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PREFACE,

ONE branch of the new art of Mnemonics wc
have always praftifed and taught, the art of

remembering what good books have been publilliid,

in any branch of knov,ledge. In many other things,

we agree with Themiftocles that the art of forgetting

muft be the moll dcfirable; and in particular we
very quickly forget what books and authors we have

been obliged to cenfure. Ofthefe, therefore, no

traces remain in our half-yearly Prefaces ; which may
not improperly be called, the beauties of literary re-

colledion. Firfl: then, as ufual, for theological me-

morials.

DiviNiTy.

The pleafure of commending a valuable work is

lenfibly diminilhed, when the author can no longer

enjoy the commendations he has earned. That this

fliould happen in the cafe of Dr. Pearfon^ we parti-

cularly regretted. His pious and ufeful labours at

Rempltonc we had often celebrated ; and when wc
faw him not only in the pulpit of Warburton, but at

the head of a College in Cambridge, (Sidney) we
A 1 rejoiced



W PREFACE.
rejoiced at the well-earned diflinclions. But, thoiigfe

his Warburtonian LcSiures * were not a pofihumous

publication, yet before we could give them due con-

fidcration, the author was no more. We did not in-

deed, in all points, adopt his opinions j yet our dif-

ferences were not fuch, as would have leffened oar re-

gard for the living, nor will diminifh our eulogy on

the dead. He was a pious, learned, and able man,

and his Lectures are worthy of the author.

A misfortune not much lighter has fallen upon the

next author, whom we have to celebrate. Biindnefs,

accomipanied by the total lofs of an income, at belt

but very fcanty, has been the vifitation of Dr. Bid-

Ukcj whofe Ba77ipton LeElnres f we lately reviewed.

It is with much fanisfa-flion that we fee an active

exertion of benevolence, in patronizing a fecond edi-

tion of thofe Lectures, for the benefit of the alm©il

deftimte, though well-deferving author; whofe mis-

fortunes, we truft, Vv'ill thus obtain the beft worldly

alleviation they are capable of receiving.

The more we confider the vaft importance of the

Dotftrine of Atonement^ and the profound and maf-

terlv manner in which it has been treated, in all its

bearings and rcfuks by Dr. Magee \, with the more
fatisfadion do we return to his republifhed and always

improving volumes. But, beyond all the eulogies

that we can accumulate, is the ftrikinp- fa6l that a

work, on fo abftrufe a fubjedt of Divinity, fnould

be going from edition to edition, by the incefTant

demand of the public. The fourth edition we
undcrftand to be now in the prefs, and to that we
fhall again advert, if we find new matter of fulikient

importance to juuify our return to it. Of trivial

or even moderately ufeful books, a fingle notice may
be quite enough; hut where tlic fundamentals of

^ No. III. p. 23S. and V. p. 467. + No. V, p. 455.
1 No. I. p. 1 2. V. p. 482.

Religion



PREFACE. v

Religion are fo defended and illuftrated we cannot

return too often to the work. To Mr. Gyles alfo,

a young Layman, of ample property, we feel that a

particular attention is due, for his learned and fatis-

faflory Eflay on the Authenticity cf the New Tefta-

ment *. If fuch fludies can be rendered general

(we will not ufe fo trifling a v/ord as fafhionable, on
fuch an occafion) by examples of this kind, our

aid fhall never be wanting to give them currency

and commendation. To the zealous efforts of Dr.

Buchanan in behalf of our common faith, and to his.

defire to fee its light diffufed through the regions ofthe

J?.aft, we cannot refufe our approbation -, but though,

on this account, we have always recommended his

labours to attention, we cannot recommend them to

implicit adoption. It is in this manner only that

we can fpeak of his Chrijiian R£fearches-\-, referring

for particulars to our more extended difcuOion o£

the fubje6l.

While Dr. Buchanan is labouring to excite the

zeal of Chrillians in India, Mr. Maurice is expofing

the Frauds of their advcrfaries, the Brahmins \ ;

frauds too grofs, in fad, to notice, had they not been

eagerly caught up by Apoftate Chriftians, to lend,

if poffible, fomething of a new colour to their in-

efficient arguments. With how little fuccefs they

have laboured Mr. Maurice's book will Ihov/. Mr.
W. Vanjittart alfo turns our attention to the Eaft,

but for flill a different purpofe. He employs the

works of oriental travellers to illuflrate/d'/^'^ paffages

of the Old Tejlament
jj,

a method alwa)'s commenda-
ble, and hitherto by means exhaufted.

Of the nev/ and much augmented edition of

^ovjyefs Conje^ures on the Ne-w Tejlament §, we

* No. I. p. 43. + No. VI. p. 598. ± No. III. p. 263,

I!

iNO' ^- P- 539- § '^°' V.p. 507.

- A 3 muft



7i PREFACE.
muft ipeak with much reierve. It is a work for

the learned only ; and for thofe among the learned

who can difcriminate and judge for themfclves.

Conjedures on the facred text are at bed extremely

hazardous Hence is it that the work, though

valuable, can deferve only a partial recommendation.

We fliould have faid more on this fubjedt before,

had not accidental hurry intervened.

Of collecfled Sermons, we have found rcafon to

praife thofe publilhed by Mr. Naylor *, and the

partly pofihumous difcourfes oi Mr. Saville f. The
fcledlion pubUfned by Mr. Clapham J, and another

by an anonymous Editor
f|,

are formed with good
judgment, and may be ftrongly recommended for

the purpofes dated by the refpedive editors. Frey's

Hebrew Bible §, though profeffing only to be a re-

publication of Vander Hooght, muft not be pafTed in

filence. Whatever tends to aflift the Biblical ftudent,

and to promote the ftudy of the facred language,

muft be ddferving of notice and regard.

Among the ftiorter publications, in this clafs,

there are fome very highly worthy of diftinftion,

nor can we poflibiy hefitate to give the place

_
of pre-eminence to the Bijhop of Lincoln's Charge
to his Clergy ^. The f^und and accurate views
which this difcourfe exhibits, on the important fub-

jed of the Catholic claims, cannot be too deeply
confidcred by the clergy and laity, at the prefent

arduous crifi How it is that fuch multitudes have
loft the recoUcftion of thefe truths, or learned to

ihut their eyes to the confcquenccs of them, we
cannot by any means underftand! It is as if we
were become a difFcrent people, Iromi what we were

* No. I. p. 86. + No. V. p. 537.
X No. VI. p. 572,

II
No. ill. p. 311.

§ No. III. p. 220. ^ No. II. p. 168.

6 a very



PREFACE. vii

a very few years back.—The Romanics are not fo

fHpine, and as they have lately publlflied, " Reafons

why a Roman Catholic cannot conform to the Pro-

teftant Religion/' fo they have been fully anfwered

in an anonymous traft called the Protefiant and

Fafijis Manual *, which, as we have attributed it

to the Bijhop of St, David's^ we notice here among
limilar works. The Charge of the fame Bifhop to

iiis clergy f is chiefly controverfial. His objeft is

to refciie the fair fame of his prcdecefibrs in that See,

from very harfli and very unjuft imputations, in

which he appears to lis to be completely fuccefsful.

Ar-chdea'con Poit, in a very well argued Charge J,
has fhown that the objedions drawn, either from the

virtues of Heathens and the vices of Chriftians, are

equally invalid, as affefting the fuperiority of our

holy Religion. The charge of Archdeacon Cam-
bridge

II

is more of a praftical nature, but very ufc-

ful to the clergy, and a proof of laudable attention to

bufinefs of importance. Among feveral Sermons
worthy of notice, that of Mr, Douglas^ preached

at St. Paul's §, muft not be omitted. It is at once

remarkable for ftyle and argument.

But it (o happens, that the Sermon which moft
demands attention, among thofe which wc havt

lately read, is the produftion of a foreigner, of an"

American, whofe name is Chaining ^. That it is

a political Sermon, is very true j but its politics are

thofe ofa true Chriftian, who abhors tyranny and unjuft

ambition, though decorated with dazzling fuccefs;

who venerates the itruggles for liberty, which have
been and are ftill made by the English, fo much
calumniated in his country; <ind who dares to de-
velope the dangers into which his countrymen are

drawn, by the arts of perfidy, and the fuccefs of cor-

* No, VI. p. 6^7. + No. III. p. 259.

t No. II. p.'i9+.
fl
No, VI. p. 651.

] No. I. p. 87. f No. VI. p. 649.

A 4 ruption.



vilf PREFACE.
ruption. We have given, we could not indeed re**

frain from giving, a further fpecimen from this dif'*

pnguilhed compofition, in our prefent number.

History and Antiquities,

The records of Ecclefiaftical Hiflory very na-

turally fucceed to the fubjedt of Theology, and what
records, excepting thofe of infpiration, can be fo

important? It was this confideration which induced

us to take the advantage of a new edition of
Mojheim in Englifh *^, to give our fentiments on that

work, in comparifon with a more recent compilation

by. the late Mr. JoJ, Milner f. No ecclefiaftical

hiftorian has yet written, on whom implicit reliance

can be placed. Molhcim fees nothing but v^hat is

democratic in the original conititution of the Chriftian

Church, and accufes the mod venerable of the

Fathers of fytlcmatic falfelhood i Milner fees no
true Chrift'.anity except where he can trace the Cal-

viniftic fvftem of divine decrees; and imagine the

miraculous illapfes of the Holy Spirit. In other

refpedls, both hiftorians are highly valuable; but at-

tention muft always be had to the fecret bias of each.

Popifh hiftorians have again another clafs of pre-

indices. It muft be from a careful comparifon of
all, confronted widi every original document which
can be found, that a perfedl hiftory of the Church,
if fuch a work can ever be expefted, muft be pro-

duced. We have not yet concluded what we have
to fay on this important fubjeft. In the early hif-

tory of the Church, nothing can be more curious,

or, in feme points of view, more important, than

that which the Bifiop oj Si. David's J has fo lately

* No. II. p. 137, IV. p. 326. t No. II. p. 151.
IV. p. 326. + No. yi.p. 615.

brought
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brought into frefli notice, the idea that St. Paul

.aflually planted the Gofpel in Britain. The pofition

js not a new one, as rnay be fcen by the authorities,

Ancient and modern which the learned Bi(hop has

produced. Nor can it furtlv be denied to ftand upon,

very probable grounds. That it was his full inten-

tion to go into Spain, we find twice mentioned by
himfelf, (Rom. xv. 24. ^8 ) and being there, he

could hardly be unmindful of Gaul and Britain. In

this mattrr, the chief difficulty is a chronological

point,which isdifculTcdby the Biihop, (with the utmoft

refpe<^t for the writer) againfl: the author of the next

work which we have here to mention, Dr, Hales;

whofe New AhalyCis of Chronology we began to notice

in our former volume *, have continued to confider

in the prcfent f, and (hall not finally difmifs from
our board, till fome progrefs iliall have been made in the

volume now to commence. A work of fuch deep
learning, and laborious refearch, mull neither be

petulantly cerjfured, on account of a few doubtful

opinions, nor lightly difcarded, with a fhort and
common confide ration.

Turning our c-yes from thefe more learned works,

w,e come to Mr. Bourke's Hijhry of the Moors in

Spain ^, a period of Hlilory, hiiherto but little

handled, arid embracing more objects of curiofity

than, on a flight confidcracion, might be imagined.

Mr. Rodd carries us to the fertile fource of much,

modern poetry, in tranflacirtg for us the Hiftory af-

cribed to Archbij'hGp Turpin jj,
while many verfions

from old Spanifn ballads evince his own attachment

to the Mules. Mr. Biglaiid-, \'A\o is now a pradifed

hiftorian, has lately given uu the hiftory of Europe §»

* See Vol. xxxix. p. 547. "r No. IV. p. 573,

X Nq. V. p. 462. :| N'o. IV. p. .4x0.

5 No. IV. p. ^12.

ia



in that fingularly eventful period, vhich has elapfed

between the year 1783 and the prefcnt time,

Peficuldfa; plehum opus alcse,

but handled, neverthelefs by him with judgment and

impartiality.

Of Antiquidcs, a more pleafing and inflruftivc

fpeclmen has hot often been prodt^ced, than in Mr.

Combe's account of the Marbles in the Britijh Mil-

JeUm *. The firft part is now publifhed, be fides a

kind of introdu(5tion3 on the Terra Cotlas in that

noble rcpofitory f ; and there can be no doubt that

every friend to the fine artSj as well as every claflical

antiquary, will anxioufly expect the continuation of

the Work. Mr. Brewer^ in his Account of -various

palates J, is fomctimes a defcriber, and fometimes

an antiquary, but always more or lefs hiftoricalj and

his work, betides the value ic derives from the places.

Is in many refpects inftrudive as Vvcll as pleafing.

The Hijlory of Iflington^ as given by Mr. Nelfon ||,

is a valuable and judicious fpecimen of local relearch.

That the whole vicinity of London fhould be thus

illuflrated is certainly defirablej and the progrefs

already made in it gives a rcafonablc hope of its

completion*

Biography.

The prefect half year has been well fuppHed with

articles of biography^ IVayufleic, the venerable

founder of Magdalen College, Oxford, leads the \vay.

-His Life §, a pofthumous work of the late Dr.
Chandlery of that College, known during his hfe by

* No. IV. p^. 321. + See Vol. xxxvii. p. 564.

X No. V. p. 479. |[
No. IV. p. 390.

^ No» II. p» J 10.

fcveral



PREFACE. m

feveral valuable publications, is a pleafing monument
of public gratitude. Had it been undertaken by the

author earlier in life, and completed to his own fatis-

faftion, it would doubtlefs have had additional

value. But the life which has gratified us mod,
from the interefting nature of its materials, and

the manner in which they are employed, is Mr\
Black's Life of Tnffo *. It is not drawn out into two
volumes, as fome biographical works are, for the

profit of the author and the publifher j but is filled

with pleafing and valuable matter, of which even a

part is refervcd to another publication on Taflx), for

want of room in this. We cannot fay exa6lly the

fame of a life, important in itfelf, but certainly com-
menced in too diffufe a way, the Life of the great

Lord Somersj by Mr. Madcck f , a barrifter of Lin-

coln's Inn. If the author, in his future volume or

volumes, can be perfuaded to comprefs rather than

dilate his materials, he will form a work, not only

acceptable to his own profeflion, but to the general

reader. The lite of another eminent lawyer. Sir Mi-
chael Fojiery is of a very different charafler. It is

an effay of very moderate length, drawn up
originally by Mr, Bod/on J for the Biographia Bri-

tannica, and now feparateiy publifhed, on account

of the ceffation of that work. Mr. Nicholses Me-
moirs of W. Bowyer, now republilhed under the

tide of Literary Jnecdotes of the eighteenth Century
j|,

are in fa6l bed defignated by their new name ; being a

moft: extenfive coileclion of memoirs of almoft every

literary pcrfonwho lived at that period, connefted

chiefly by the circumftance of their havicig printed

works at the prefs of Bowyer. We have only given,

.as yet, a fmall fpccimen i'rom this very various and

interefting work.

The

No. VI. p. 581. + No. VI. p. 54^.
No. IV. p. 396. il

No. VI. p. 590.



Xll PREFACE.
The Life of Benjamin Stillingfleet, by Mr. Coxe *,

is connefted with an edition of his principal works.

It is however, well deferving of diftinft notice: nor

Ihouid we omit to mention that the work by Mr.

Britten j-, which we fhall attend to in another place,

contemns very excellent biographical fketches of the

arrifts whofe works are there reprefented, and of the

perfons whofe portraits are given. Mr. Lyjons's

account of the life of a friend, Mr. C. B. Trye of

Gloucefter J, is well deferving of notice, though

modeftly and properly defignated by the name of a

(ketch. ' M'lfs Seward's Letters y in fix volumes
||,

we can confider in no other view than as her own
record of her life and opinions. They were pre-

ferved by her for the exprefs purpofe of publication;

and doubtlefs comprife, fo far as her wifhes haye

been complied with, the picture which flic intended

to leave of herfelf, with flcetches alfo of many other

perfons. Nor can we have any fitter place for men-

tioning Mr. D'Ifraeli's Calajnities of Authors \. It i-s

a coUedion undoubtedly, of a biographical kind ;

and though not cntided to the highed praife, either

for ftyle or difpofidon of materials, is clearly fuperior

to any other production of the fame pen, and on

many accounts attractive to the reader. That it will

tend to meliorate the condition of authors, or deter

a fingle young man, of fcribbling propenfities, from

rulhing into a profcflion lb unprofitable, is rather to be

hoped than expected.

Travels.

Major General Kirkpntrick, whofe publication of

the Letters of Tippoo claimed our attention in two

*No. I.p. 5g. tNo. V. p. 433. +No. III. p. 315,

}j
No. IV. p. 364. { No. III. p. 248.

preceding
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preceding volumes, has now produced an account

of the Kingdom of Nepatil *, or Nipal (as Turner
wrote it) which muft always rank among the beft

books in this clafs. If Europe ever attains a complete

knowledge of the Eaft of Afia, it will be chiefly

from the publications of Englifli travellers. Mr,
Moriery lately Secretary of Embaffy at the Court

of Perfia f, adds materially to our information re-

fpeding that Country, and the route from thence

to Conftantinople. Major Francklin^ in a fmall

volume J, has publilhcd fupplementary notices of

Ava, and the northern parts of Hindoltan. Jjr.

Clarke^ by no means an ordinary traveller, engages

us in difcufllon and controverfy. His Jecond part
|j,

like his firft, contains much that is ingenious and
amufing, mixed with much that is open to objeftions.

The mere matter of fa6l traveller is certainly a lafer

companion, but is feldom equally attraflive. For
fome account of the interior oi Africa we are obliged

to the AJfociation § formed for difcovery hi thofc

parts, where in fpite of every effort, the extreme

difficulty of exploring will long keep us ignorant of
much that we ardently wifh to know.

But it is not by Englilh travellers exclufively that

imformation is brought from thefe diftant regions ;

M. de Chateaubriand^ a poet, and an interefting

writer on many fubjefts, has furnifhed an account

of Greece, Paleftine, Egypt, and Barbary ^; and a

Ruffian traveller, M. Seetzen ** has alfo explored

Palejiine, and the countries neareft to it. The nar-

rative of this gentleman is publiffied under the

aufpices of the Paleftine Alfociation, another laud-

able combination of private individuals, for the

purpofe of inereaOng ufeful 1 nowledgc. China,

* No. I. p. I. and III, p. 220. t No. I. p. 2q.
+ No. III. p. 507. f!

No. II. p. 97. and VI. p.

616. § No. IV. p. 429. %. Kg. II. p. 177.
** No. I. p. 63.

v;hich
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which is always fure to excite cu.riofity, is pleafingly

depifbed in a work tranflated from the French of

M. Bertin *, which they will gladly piirchafe, who

cannot afpire to the more coOly publlcacions on that

{"ubjed. Of the Nicobar IJlandsy Ibme curious particu-

lars have been publilhed by the Miffionaries from the

Moravian Brethren j-; a fmall trad, but by no means

devoid of interell, on feveral accounts.

The fubftance of many oriental excurfions, and

the refult of much local knowledge, is publiflied by

Captain IVilliam/ou, m a book which he has named

the Eaft India Vade-mecum J.
It contains indeed

fo much that mull be pra6tically necellary to every

Englifliman going to our Indian fetdements, that we
fhould luppofc it will be as regularly purchafed as

the flops and other accommodations requifite for the:

voyage.

To a very different climate and country, we are.

conduced by Mr. Hooker, whofe Tour in Iceland
]],

extends our knowledge of that curious country, in a.

manner extremely fatisfadory.

Politics.

We have fecn lately nothing fo important in this line

as Mr. Chalmers's Eftimate\i a work which has gone

through feveral editions, but always v/ith increafing

claims upon the public attention and gradtude. We
have here fa£l and document oppofcd to fpeculation,

ufeful fadt to pernicious theory ; and we learn not

to defpair of the public weal, merely by contempla-

ting its real fituation. To Mr. Gregor of Trewar-

thenick ^, we are indebted for very powerful re-

marks on the pernicious fpirit of innovation, which

* No. I. p. 91. + No. I. p. 90.
+ No. J. p. 88..

[i
No. IV. p. 359.

j No. VI. p. 56J. *i No. I. p. 77.

veils
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veils itfclf under the ftale pretence of Reform, an4

which he faw ftrongly developed in a public meeting

at Bodmin. The Remarks on public affairs, pub-

bliflied by Mr. Hunger *, are alfo of a valuable kindj

while Mr. Burt f, treating on the influence of {hff

French Revolution in this Country, brings forwarcj

ufetul obfervations, mingled with fome errors.

Other tradts of this kind are too trifling to notice.

Law.

The lives of two eminent lawyers [Lord Somers
and Sir Michael Fofter] already mentioned undcF
Biography, may be confidered alfo as profefljonal

works. Be fides thefe, we have little of the kind ^j
prefcnt to record. The work of Mr. IVhitmarj^^

on the Bankrupt Laws J, though not without merit.

Hands upon a ground already occupied by works of
credit and authority. Mr, Chittfs book, on the

Gmn^ Laws ||, is a ufeful compilation; and ananony-r

mous work, entitled The BritiJhConJlitution Analyzed
^^

takes a correal: and hiftorical view of the fubjeft,

from the time of Alfred to the prefent day. A com^
pilation of this kind not warped by party views, noF
fubfervient to any fadlious purpofes, is a real ac-

quifltion, and deferves to be recommended ; befide§

^vhich it is portable, and not expenfive. We cannot

fee why the author fhould have withheld his name.

Medicine and PHitosopHY,

Nearly as thefe topics are allied, we do not rie*

eolledb having united them before, but haying g|

* No. III. o. 305, + No. III. p. 305.
+. No. IV. p. 351. .

ji
No. VI, u. ^4?.

j N9. n. p. 192. ., , V
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prefent only a fcanty account to give of both^ we
hcfitate not to do fo. Medicine ought to be certain-

ly philofophical, and if at any time it is not fo, the

fiiult muft be in the profeflbr and not in the fcience.

We begin by noticing the Pharmacologia of Dr,

Paris *\ a finall but very valuable work, in{lrU(5>ing

the young Phyfician in that important part of

his bufincfs, the art of prcfcribing with elegance and

fuccefs. Br. Latham's elaborate work on Diabetes f

,

thouah not devoid of fuperfluities, will repay the

patience which its perufal may demand, by very

trood information. Nor muft we pafs in lilence the

obfervations of Dr. Rees on Di/orders of the Stomach \',

though not of very primary importance ; nor equal,

certainly, in point of philofophical refearch, to the

Effay of Mr. Carmichael on the Scrofula U, in which

a new hypothefis is ftipporred by much experiment,

and very able reafoning. Should it be eltablifhed,

the efFed will be highly beneficial.

The other works noted in our lift are rather of a

furgical kind ; namely, Dr. Parrel on Ophthalmia^ and

its confequences §, and Dr. Jones on Hemorrhage ^«

In the former we have the refuk of much and well

condu6ted experience, and in the latter no inconfider-

ble fpecimen of anatomical and philofophical invefti-

gation.

The Philofophical Tranfa5iions of the Royal So-

ciety **, are a work which it is generally more im-

portant to defcribe and to abridge than to criticize

;

nor can we ceafe to lament the debt under which we
ftill labour, with refpedt to that national work, from

the lofs of our able friend Cavallo. Our laft report

carried us no further than to the end of 1809. Dr,
Pittay whom we ha-ve noticed in a former Volume,

has now publiftied an ingenious eflay, on that much

• No. I. p. 79. + No. VI. p. 560. X No. V. p. 530.

II
No. V. p. 531. § No. I. p. 81, 1 No. IV. p. z%z,

** No. 11. p. 122.
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agitated queftion, the Influence of Climate on the Human
Species *. It is a fubjeft which from its intricacy,

wc fliall not foon fee exhaufted, but every fenfible

contribution towards it is worth receiving. A fmall

traft entitled Calendarium Botanicum, by the Rev.

W. Phelps f, has the merit of compreffing, by
means of fhort-hand marks, much ufeful information

into a very narrow compafs. That this is perform-

ing an office of fomc utility to fcience, will not furely

be denied.

Poetry.

Here as ufual we have a copious account to ftate,

but not abounding with articles of importance. An
Epic Poem of courfe claims the precedence; and,

though we could have wilhed that Mr. Wharton had
taken a different fubjeft, we cannot but acknow-
ledge much merit in his Roncijvalles \. But it is

not only from the Ploufe of Commons that wc are

to receive poetical contributions, the Houfe of Lords
alfo puts in its claim, in the perfon o^ Lord ITpurlow

1],

a name hitherto connecfted chiefly with Law. Her-
milda in Palejiine written by this nobleman is at pre-

fcnt only commenced; but it begins aufpicioufly,

and is united with other refpedlable proofs of talent.

Of fmalier bards the number is great, and without

fpccifying " Alcander, and Halius,and Noemon, and
Prytanis," we may dwell with pleaflire on the pro-

ductions of fuch poets as Mr. Impey §, and Mr»
Heber *[. Thefc writers may enfure upon ParnafTus

whatever rank fecms worthy of their ambition; and
their effufions now publiflied are probably only an

earneft of what we may exped in future. J\Jr. Dyer is

no young candidate for fame, he has long held a

* No. IV. p. 421. + No. TI. p. 193.
+ No. V. p. 438. H

No. VI. p. 576.
i No. III. p. 299. f No. V. 525,
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eertain flation, from which hh Poetics * will not tend

to degrade him. The poem entitled the Pleajures

cf Poffejfion^ by Air. Verral j- will be clafied among
the poetical PleafureSy in no mean place ; though his

fubjecl was certainly more difficult to handle, with

propriety, than either Memory or Flope.

The Rejetied Addrcjfes t (not the real, but the pre-

tended) Hand almoft alone among the exifting

fpecimens of Poetic Imitation. So happy are they

in their degree of refemblance, where refemblance

was intended, and lb judicioufly temperate in their

degree of burlcfque, that it is hardly poffible to

fuggeft an amendment. If we fpoke but briefly of

them, it was from an idea that no reader of poetry

could be fo out of the world as to want information

on the fubjeft. The Pi^nrefqne Tour of Dr. Syntax
1|

continues anonymous, and the author, we believe, un-

known. He cvidendy pofTeflcs powers beyond what
appear in that laughable flcetch y and in a Icfs hurried

compofition, wiih a better fyfcemofverfificaiion, would
appear to much greater advantage. As it is, he is

much indebted to the pencil of Mr. Rowlandfon for

the efFea of his poem. We took leave to bring

forward Mifs Alitfcrd's little poem entitled [Falling-

ton Hill §, though not actually publifhed. We
thought, and ftill think, that it has too much merit
to remain conhned to private circles. Of Mrs.
Barbauld as a fucrefsful verlifier, we could fay much j

but we are too little pleafed with the topics of her
poem, endded i8ii f, to give it cordial com-
mendadon. The Mufes, when gloomy and difcon-
tcnted, refemblc more the Furies than the daughters
of Apollo. Mr. Mathias, who, fince Milton, has
beft culdvated the Italian Mufes, of any nadve of

* No, III. p. 231. + No. IV. p. 406.

X No. V. p. 527.
II
No. I. p. sS.

\ No. II. p. 174. 5 No. IV. p. 406.
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Britain, has given an Italian verfion of the Lycidas *,

which, to our apprehenfion, almoft rivals the original.

We fpeak, however, with fubmiffion to the judgment
of native Italians, or ofthofe who may be more deeply

verfed than ourfelvcs, in the refinements of that ele-

gant language.

Dramatic.

Mijs J. Biiillie has given us a third Volume of

her Dramas on the Pajfions f . Placing this fome-

what below her former volumes, we fhould yet con-

fider her as rivalled only by herfelf. We know not

by what other writer fuch a talk could have been exe-

cuted with comparable ibccefs. A Mr. Clarke has

publifhed a Comedy with the odd title of the Kijs t.

It is in blank verfe.—aye, and in fpirited blank verfe,

which runs parallel with the fcenes of Beaumont and
Fletcher, without difuivantagc. This is an acqui-

fition, and we hope to hear more of it. Mr. Poole's

very eccentric Drama of Hamlet Travejii
||
makes an

irrefiftible attack upon the rihble j^ropcnhdes. Nor
are his comments lefs laughable than his tt^x.^ and

often very fairly fcvere upon the learned Com-
mentators of our inimitable bard. The Ancients

acted parodies, and forhething of the fame nature is

performed at the Theatre des Vaudevilles at Paris.

We have not hitherto approached nearer to that ftyle

than in the Rehearfal, the Critic, .&c. where the

burlefque is of a more general nature.

Novels.

Very fhort and defultory are our excurfions into
''=

regions, but it is not for want of a fupply of

* No. VI. p. 634, + No. I. p. 554.
+ No. VI. p. 637.

II
No. IV. p. 409.
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new novels that we are fo filent about them. Such
prochnSlions, however, as Mrs. ITeJl's Loyalijis*,

we iliould be very ibrry to pais by; where fiction is

the hand maid to truth, and invention is only a

livelier fpecies of in(tru(5lion. A fhare of this com-
mendation is due alfo to Mr. Ketfs Emily, the third

volume of which f has left nothing further to wifh

for the honour of his heroine.

Miscellanies.

Being here about to clofe our prefent account, we
crowd together the remaining articles. Let the Mer-
chant here lock for the Univerjal Cambifiy which Mr.
Kelly \ has provided for his ulej the critic for the il-

luftration of Virgil, by Mr. Venn ||, and the Clajjical

Recreaticns of Mr. Barker §. The connoifTcur will

here find mention of Mr. Brittons work on the Fine

Arts of the Englijh School ^; the Agriculrurift of Mr.
Adamses work on that fubje6t **; and Mr. Farijh on
the merits of the famous Florin Grafs ff j and the

reader of any thing or nothing, for mere idle amufe-
ment, of Mr. Soiitheys oddly titled- Omniana W, i

and if any one afl<s why thefe difliinilar produ(5tions

are here huddled together,

Mollia cum durls, fine pondere habentia pondus,

let him know that it is becaufe they are too few to

form feparateclafles, and too good to bequite omitted.

Now therefore we drop the curtain, with a Vos valete,
KT PLAUDITE.

* No. IV. p. 354. + No. VI. p. 640,

X No. 1. p. 49. III. p. 267.
fl
No. II. p. 115.'

§ No. VI. p. 624. "i No. V. p. 433.
** No. I. p. G8. ++ No. VI. p. 64c.

tt No. V. p. ^40.
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KXKUv (Aiix.>^:rUi. XeNOPHON.

It is becoming, juft, and good, and in itfelf more fatisfaftory,

to dwell on what is good than on the bad.

Art. I. An Account of the Kingdom of Ncpaid, being the

Subjtance of Ohfervatlons made during a M'lffion to that Couu'

try, in the Year 1793. By Colonel Kirhpatrick. lUuJlrated

with a Map and other Engravings. 4io. pp.386. Price-

2l. 12s. Gd. W. Miller. 18 il.

THIS author, now Major-General Kirkpatrick, an able

and diftinguilhed officer in the fervice of the Hon. Eaft

India Company, we have lately had occafion to notice in'

animadverting to his " Letters of Tippoo Sultan,'" a work of

confiderMble celebrity. The Bnlifh Poffellions in India are

of fuch vital importance to the naval, commercial, and finan-

cial interefts of Great Britain, that every publication de-

fcribincT countries contiguous to thefe Oriental fettlements

mufl attradl the attention of almoll all defcriptions of readei s

;

more erpecially at a period when a ferious queflion is about

to be agitated. It was among the laft, and not leaft wife,

afts of the late much-lamented premier, to put off to another

feffion the renewal of the Company's charter, in order tliat

time and rcfleftion might have their due efTfil in allaying

unfounded clamour, and in checking dangerous fpecula-

tions, which had filled the minds of men natuially dcfirous of

B parflcipating
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pafticipatln^ in the commerce of India. The very able

correfpondence carried on, on this fubjefl, between the

Prefident of the Board of Controul and the Court of Di-

rectors is, we underfiand, to be publifhed in fuch a manner

as to meet the public eye. The confequences of throwing

open the trade are clearly explained in thefe papers. It is

made out, that private adventurers would involve themfelves

in ruin, by rafh fpeculations, and by a total ignorance of local

circumftances connefted with the nature of the commerce to

which they afpire ; while the fafety of our Eaflern colonies

woftld be materially endangered by uninformed agents, fuc-

ceeded by fimilar perfons, and purfuing a line of conduft cal-

culated to promote views of avarice, and to alienate, if not to

deftroy, the prefent avowed attachment of the natives to the

Britifh Government. Time would notimprovethisintercourfe

of ignorant mercantile adventurers in conflant fuccefTion, and

aduated by the fame motives. If the Eaft India Company's

fervants, who remain frequently thirty years in the country,

find it difficult, with their intimate knowledge of the man-

ners, cuftoms, prejudices, opinions, and laws of the natives,

to govern and manage a people of a very uncommon cha-

racter, what is to be expeded by bringing them in conta£l

with clerks from Port Giafgow, or illiterate traders from the

fifhing.towns of Cornwall ? This is not all ; for it is dif-

tin6lly proved in the papers alluded to, that if the erroneous

meafures ftated, and deprecated, are given into, the public

revenue mufl fuftain a defalcation of four millions flerling,

and the certain iofs of a prefent faving of 150,0001, a year

in the colle£lion, all which muft be made up by additional

taxes on the fubjeds in general. Thus, the Iofs of India

would be rifked by indulging idle expeftations, terminating

in general fmuggling; and Britilh fubjefls, totally uncon-

nected with the quell ion, would be charged with an imiie-

eeffary burden. All that can be conceiietl to Britifh adven-

turers, confinently with the fafety of the public and of the

Eaft India Company now identified, ought to be granted;

and that appears to be principally the floare of trade hitherto

carried on by Americans and other foreigners to a very con-

fjderable extent. The return of the trade to the port of

London is a^w <^ua non. The printed papers elucidate this

primary condition in a train of reafoning equally forcible and

conclufive, arKl fau6lioned by experience through a long

feries of years. We refer our readers to thefe di^cuments,

which could be but curforily noticed here.

The diftanee from the frontiers of Bengal to Chatmanda,

the capital of Nepaul, is nearly feventy railcs; and inter-

courfc
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cburfe between the inhabitants and the feivants of the Com-
pany has been rendered difficult by the jealoufy of. the for-

mer, by the ruggednefsdf the frontier, and by other phyfical

Caufes. The niouiitains of Himma-leh are feen from the

Bengal provinces at the diftance of above 150 miles. They
are conftantly covered with fnow, as mentioned by Pl'nf*

ind are not left in height than the mountains of Chili jii

South America. The Himma-leh mountains, running in

a waving line W. N. W. and E. S. E. form the fouth

frontier of Thibet. Another chain of inferior mountains

lies to the fouthward of ihefe; and between the t vo a:e

fituated many fmall ftates, of which we have little know-

ledge, and of fome of them fcarcely any whatever. Thefe

ftates are Serinugur, Chowbeifia, Bootan, Ghoovkah, AfTami

the pofleffions of twenty-four Rajahs, Nepaul, and left

known trafts contiguous to the Barampooter River. Parallel

and clofe to the laft-raentioned range of lower hills, dividing

our territories from thefe provinces, there runs a line of

country, not exceeding twenty miles in breadth, fuppofed

by Father Giufeppe to be the moft unwholefome pofliblej

being fubjeftto a malignant fever, called by the natives fiW,

and which occafions death in a very fhort time. This in-

hofpitable region is infefted by ferocious animals and noxi-

ous reptiles. The air is vitiated by mephitic exhalations, and

a few inhabitants, ftruggling with the cHmate and difeafe,

are to be found only in the lefs deleterious fituations. If

this account be true, this fatal beh forms a frontier to our

provinces more formidable than a chain of fortreffes, and aa

extenfive military eftablifliment. Too much conftdence,

however, muft not be put in fuch accounts ; for it is on

record, that the Cljief of Bootan made a predatory inctiffion!

into the Bengal territories ; and to avert the confequence?,

an ambaffador was fent from the court of the Delai Latfia.

A civilian from Calcutta carried back the Governor Gene-

ral's acceptance of the offered apology, he being the firft

Englifhman who entered this country. On the death of the

Grand Pontiff, or Lama, at Pekin, his foul, which never

perifhes, was difcovered in the body of a child, on which

occafion, in the year 178J, Captain Turner was feht by

Mr. Haftings, to offer the congratulatioiis of the Com-
pany on the renovation of the Lama in his youthful

form. Captain Turner gives an account of the travels of

an extraordinary fakeer, or Oriental monk, of the name of

Praun Poury. Some account of Nepaul is given in thefe

travels, and is to be found in the Afiatic Traflfadtions, where

alfo the miflionary Bernini's accountj as communicated by
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Lorri Teignmouth, is inferted. Thefe accounts, however,

are limited and fcanty, and cannot for a moment be put in

competition with the more detailed and copious information

in the work, noiv before us. The jealoufy of the natives

was ever on the alert, and too frequently fruftrated General

Kirkpatrick's intentions of procuring more ample informa-

tion on the military policy and general inflitutions of the

country.

In the vear 179* the Rajah of Bootan plundered the city

of Teflioo Lomboo, where the young Lama refided, expel-

ling the gylongs, or priefts of the country, beyond the Ba-

rampooter. The extenfi\re provinces of Thibet are ren-

dered tributary to the Chinefe empire by the crafty policy

of the mod extraordinary government in the world. The
Chinefe Emperor fent an army to repel tlie attack made on
Thibet by tlie Nepaul army, which, being inferior in ft rength,

fell back on Nepaiil, after a llight refiftance. The Chief oh'

Nepaul, full of apprehenfions of a powerful invafion by the

Ciiinefe, addrefled himfclf to the Englifh Government, then

conduced by Marquis Cornwallis, a nobleman ol eminent

talents and virtues. The Governor-General, fenfible of the

value of our commercial relations with China, faw imme-
diately the impolicy o\ being drawn into an unprofitable

contell with that people, and wifely refolved to aft only in a

mediatorial opacity. With this view, which would give
weight to the Eiiglilh with both nations, without committing
thii:n with either, General Kirkpatrick was inftiufted to pro-
ceed to the Chinefe camp, and to negociate previoufly with
the governmciU of Nepaul. 'Vhe Kajaii, either overawed
by the Ciiinefe. force in his vicinity, or proving inferior to

his wily opponents in diplomatic finefTe, in the mean time
was induced to make a difadvantageous and diflionourable

peace. He agreed to give up all the booty taken, to pay
tribute in future to the Emperor, and to permit the cre^fing
of a chain of fmall lortrelles on the hills feparating Bootan
from Nepaul. The firft of thefe terms might be founded in
fhi61 juflice, piovided tlie original invafion was an unpro-
voked aggrefhon ; but by the two remaining conditions he
completely relinquiflied the independence of Nepaul; and
thus brought a very dehgning and intriguing power almoft
in contaft with our eailern dominions. This interefling
event does not fecm to command all the attention it merits.
With tlie real military power of China it now becf)me3 ne-
cefTdi-y for us to get better acquainted. The ufeful work of
record publiflied by Sit George Staunton fifftciently in-

ilrucls us, that this artificial government, which has exiilcd

tiuough
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through ages, is not founded on any bafis of honour, but

totally on a penal code, rendering punifltment in a great

meafure commiitable into fine. We find the official man of

fcience, who makes erroneous calculations, is liable to be
bambooed if unwilling to buy off with monev the number
of regulated Itrokes affigned by ihe code ; while the fame

bamboo is applicable to the wretch who fteals for fubfiftence,

and to the frail fair one who violates her conjugal vow. Our
prefent trade with China yields an annual profit of near a

million llerling, which would in a great meafure be iofl; were
that and the general 'trade not returnable to the port of London.

While the commerce remains thus profitable to the nation,

found policy muft diftate the maintenance of peace with

China. Still, however, a very vigilant eye muft be kept on
the progrefs of this cunning and unfeeling people towardis

the frontier of Britifh India. When Lord Clive recom-
mended the paving off of the national debt by an invafion.

of China, he muft have fuppofed a.^greffion on their part, and
might not have recollefted, tliat the deflnidlion ol an induf-

trious and commercial nation, ot un warlike habits, does not,

in the opinion of iagacious politicians, tend ultimately to

enrich the invaders.—But to return : General Kirkpatrick,'

though well informed of the above tranfaftions, proceeded"

to Nepaul in the month of March. 1793. In 1801, Mar-
quis Wellefley difpatched an embaffy to the capital of Ne-''

paul. From Dr. Buclianan, who then travelled into that

country, the public expeft an account of his obfervations.
'

From the Doftor's information we have only a few infiilated
'

fa£ls through the medium of Mr. Pinkerton : as the exiftence ^

of the goitre or wen on the neck ; of fheep with four horns; ^

of neat houfes with three floors ; of plenty of oranges and

pine-apples; of mountains covered with fnow ; and of licen-

tious females felefted for their beauty to form the dragoon

guards of princes, and ridmg en cavalier.

The three cities of Chatm-mda, Bhatgong, and Lilit Patn, •

are defcribed by Father Giufeppe as well built, pojjul-ous, •

and magnificent. The temples for the worfhippers of '

Brahma and of Bhudh are fplendid, according to hun, and "

fin filed in the flyle and taffe of the Chinefe. His capti- '

rating account of the country in general does not accord ^

with the reports of later travellers. The Rajahs of the -'

above three cities quarrelled. The Rajah of GlK^orka en-

tered Nepaul, after committing great cruelties to prevent re^

iiftance. The Chief of Chatmanda applied for fuccour to

the Englilh, who detached C ptain Henlock, with a fniall

fdrcc, which was unable to pais the mountriins, being qaite. .^

B 3 reduced
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reduced by the fever incident to the inhofpitable belt already

mentioned. The city of Certipoor was furrendered by treai-

fon to the invading Jlajah of Ghoorka, who put the nobles

to death, and ordered the nofes of the inhabitants, even to

infants, to be cut off, calling the place the town of cut nofes.

The Kings of the three diftri(fls were expelled from their

dominions, and periflied miferably; while the Chief of

Ghoorka joining the conquered diftii£ls of Nepaul to his

own terrirories, the government of the whole has fince that

period remained vefled in the family of the conqueror.

Having premiled thus much, we now come to the account

before us.

The preface informs us, that the curfory obfervations

comj^ofing the prefcnt volume were not intended for publi-

cation. Tie writer of the original manufcript, ten years

af.er his milTion, confented, at the inflance of fome private

friends, that the manufcript, with the aflent of the Court of

Direffois, fhould be put into ihc hands of a literary gentle-

man, in order to be propei ly prepared to meet the public eye.

The death of the proposed editor arrefted the progrefs of the

Vork. The prefent editor endeavoured, unfuccefsfully, to

prevail on the original writer to revife the manufcript, ^nd

to give it tlie form intended by the literary gentleman men-^

tioned. This candid It tement certainly exonerates the

writer from all refponfibility on the fcore of defefts, if any

there he, in the prefent produflion. Though this publica-

tion would have been njore perfeil as a literary and philofo-

phical work, had Gene,ral Kirkpatrick, on his return to

Euiope, applied in a revifal of it the mental powers and

talents he is known to poflefs; yet flill we muft acknowledge

that the prefent editor merits every credit for having offered

this volume to the public nearly as it came to his hands, with

the addition of an Appendix, containing the correfpondence

of the writer with Loid Cornwallis. The writer f^ys, that

his refidenqe was too Ihort to admi,t of colleiSting fuch mate-

rials as would conftitute a complete account oi Nepaul. The
accuracy of the mjp attached to the volu.rne cannot be much
depended on, as the diilances were calculated by the rate of

\valking, u.ncorre£led by aflrono.mica) calculations. This

being the cafe, no accurate idea can be conveyed to the

reader, pf the exadl traft purfued by the writer, through thick

i"oiefts, dreary wa.ftes, along the beds or banks pf rivers or

rivulets, and through deep valleys, or over lofty lyiountains.

The forells abound with valuable tiinber, particularly the

fanr, iOO feet Jong and eight in diameter, and iron-wood,

found foui'eful for purpoles of b,uil.ding on the ifland ol

Sumatra,
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Sumatra, where this laft-mentioned wood is plentiful. After

pafTing the great forelt, the embaffy arrived at Hettovvra, laid

down in the latitude of 27" 13' nearly. It is a village of

fifty or fixty houfes, though it forms the centre of commerce
carried on between Nepaul, the Vifier's, and the Company's
welfern territories. The mode of filhing in the river Rapti,

near this place, is curious.

*^ The channel of the river is interfe(JVed by feven or eight

cafting-nets, united together by being hooked at their extremi-

ties to poles or fticks-erefted in the water for the purpofe. To
each net there is a man or boy, who has a fecond net fixed to his

waift, and hanging behind him, in which he depofits the fi(h he

catches; this ha does by diving. They dive head foremoft,

though in water not deeper than the middle, throwing up their

feet nearly quite ereft, and feizing the fi(h, fometimes between
their teeth, but mod commonly with their hands. After remain-

ing as long as they think proper at a fpot, all the nets are dragged
together farther down the ftream, when they renew their opera-

tions ; thefe being over, they draw calling nets feparately, fome
of which, as well as thofe round their waills, are often quite full."—** On this occafion, as well as many others, it was obfervable,

that the fuperior clafles of thefe people admitted of confiderable

freedom in the carriage and converfation of the lower orders,

M'hom they very rarely affefted to keep at any diftance. Nor
was this fort of eafy intercourfe confined to particular defcrip.

tions of men, it exifted equally among the military and civil

ranks, the private foldier being as unembarraffed and forward to

deliver his fentiments in the prefence of an officer of whatever
degree, as the filherman or porter before a minifter of ftate of

governor. At the fame time this franknefs of manner was never

feen to degefierate into rudenefs or difrepeft," P. 3^.

The country beyond Hettowra is extremely inacceflible,

as all baggage and merchandize are carried on the fhoulders

of hill-porters, at prices regulated by Government. Tra-
vellers, particularly women, are carried over the mountains

in bafkets, termed dhokas, formed of bamhoos, and Ihaped

like a reverfed fruftum of a cone.

** The carriages employed inftead of palanquins are a fort of
hammock, nearly refembling thofe iifed at Madeira. They con-

fift of a durvvar, or cotton fack, flung from a pole made for the

moft part from the juggur wood, which is a fpecies of palm, dif-

fering but little from the khujhoor of Bengal. From four to

(eight bearers are afligned to each, two or four (according to the

weight of the perfon in it) being under the pole together. When
four are necelVary, they ufually fix a ftick horizontally acrcfs the

extremity of the main pole, one man fupporting each end of the

B 4 . two
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two crofs {licks. Thefe bearers receive for the trip, whether

from GoolpufTra, Hettcwra, or Khatmandn, at the fame rate as

the porters, and are for the moft part of the fame tribes, Pcr-

fons of a certain rank have fuitable eftablifhments of diirwars or

hammocks, without, however, regularly maintaining bearers for

the carriage of them, it being among the obligations of tenants

of jaghires, and other landed eltates, to perform this ferviceocca.

fionally for the proprietor." P. 38.

The author fays, that the pines of Bechiacori, and the

Saul trees both of that and tic Jhurjoory foied, are not

to he furpaffed in any part of the world, either for ftraitnefs

or dimenfions, or probably for ftrength or durability. This

timber could be floated to every country wafhed by the

Ganges ; and two trees, 76 and 73 feet long, arrived at

Calcutta, and were much approved by the principal fhip-

wrights there. Befides timber tranfported at lefs expence

than it now cofls, pitch, tar, and turpentine could alio be

fupplied in any quantity required. This is a valuable

confideration, and well worth attending to when the reader

is informed, that wc are actually in habits of purchafing

pine-fpars and tar horn American traders.

The natural obftacles to be overcotne, in order to convey
the above valuable articles, are fucb only ys indnftry directed

by fcience could edify remove. This is lliil more defirable

at a momentous cribs, when our navy muft be incrcafed, and
that aifo by building fhips of war in India. Sir Robert
Barker wrote to Lord Clive in 1766, on the produ£lions of
thi-s country.

" Bettyah (meaning the borders of Nepaul) will, I think,

be of confiderable confequence to the Company ; its firs* will afford

mafts for all the fhips in India, which mull produce a new and
confiderable trade with all the other nations in India, as well as

advantage to our own flnpping. Gold and cinnamon are alfo here,

(the latter we gather in the jungles;) timbers as large as any I

have feen ; muik, and elephants teeth, befides many other com-
modities I have not yet got the knowledge of." P. 44.

This account is deemed by the prefent author fomewhat ex-
aggerated. Gold dull is found in moderate quantities in the
beds of fome of the rivers. The cinnamon is only the lignea
calfia, found alfo in abundance on Sumatra; and the mufk is

not the true fort, or Ku/loora. The materials far naval
purpofes are, however, the principal confideration meriting
tixe attention of Government. Among the minerals of the
country was obfervcd an iron ore, wiuch the natives ufed
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as a magnet, by previoudy wrapping it in a buffalo's hide,

and burying it tor fome time in the earth.

From Hettowra to Cheefapany Fort our travellers pro-

ceeded along the bed of the Rapti. Cheefapany means cold

water: the thermometer plunged into it fell to 48°. The
courfe from Hettowra ran nearly N.N. E. After pafling

the Fort,

" The mountains of Himmarleh fuddenly burft upon the view,

rearing their numerous and magnificent peaks, eternally covered

with fnow, to a fublime height; and fo arrciting the e)-e as to

render it for fome time inattentive to the beautiful Lindfcape im-
mediately below it, and in which the Mount Chandraghiri, and
the valley of Chitlong, with its meandering ftream, form the

moft prominent objefts."

. The Himma-leh chain of mountains has under it another

range ot lower AIds, making lower Boutan, which divides

upper Boutan, or Tibet, from the Nepaul territories.

Conical piles of Hones, raifed to commemorate !ome re-

markable event, or trom fome fuperftitious motive, are to be
found in almoft every country. In defcending from Cheefa-
pany fuch piles were feen. In this neighbourhood there are

rich veins of copper, and the hills are formed into parallel

cultivated terraces, alter the manner oi the Chinefe. From
Cheefapany to Mount Chandraghiri the general courfe ran

N. E. and by N., being a diftance of about \S miles in a

itraight line.

** From the fiimmit of Chandraghiri there is a moft command-
ing profpeft ; the eye from hence not only expatiating on the

waving valley of Nepaul, beautifully and thickly dotted with
villages, and abundantly chequered with rich fields, fertilized by
numerous meandering ftreams, but alf > embracing on every fide a

wide expanfe of charmingly diverfitied country. It is the land-

fcape in front, however, that here moft powerfully attradls the

attention, the fcenery in this diretlion gradually rifing to ati

amphitheatre, and fucceffively exhibiting to the delighted view

the cities and the numberlefs temples of the valley below ; the

ftupendous moi^ntain of Sheoopoori, the ftill iliper. towering |ib-

jibia, clothed to its fnow -capped peak with pendulous foreils,

and finally the gigantic Himma-leh, forming the majeftic back,

ground of this wonderful and fublime pifture." P, 69.

From Chandraghiri to Khatmanda (the word is fpcit vari-

oufly) the direftion is E. by N. The hamlets and villages

in thefemountainous tratls exhibited, at a difiance, an ap-

pearance higjily romantic ; but on 4 ncvupr view this delufion

vanlfhed,
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vanifhed, and the moft prominent pifture that remained dif-

piayed the fqualidnefs of poverty, and the miferies of dif-

trcfs. In the month of March the mercury flood in Fahren-

heit's thermometer, in this part of the country, at A3\. The
fprings of the Seker are fituated near the town of Pheerphing.

Thefe fprings are deemed facred. They aboimd with fmall

filh, the catching of any of which would, in the opinion of

the natives, be followed by inftant death. The natives feem

to grow no more corn than is neceflary for their own con-

fumption ; for the gentlemen of the embaffy experienced

much difficulty in purchafing, for themfelves ancl their re-

tinue, the requifite fupplies. A fpecies of oak, called phul-

laced, grows in thefe diftridls. The acorns are medicinal,

and are alfo given as food to hogs. Seven fpecies of the

oak were in the year 1792 difcovered on the ifland of Su-
juatra, and fpecimens of them were tranfmitted by Lieut.-

Col. Macdonald to the learned Prefident of the Royal So-

ciety. In thefe diftri£ls the pith of a wood called Kalolo is

ufed in times of fcarcity by the poorer natives as bread, ren-

dered ftill more nutritious by the admixture of flour. The
Tinimue is a plant which produces a berry refemhling pepper,

and it anfwers the fame purpofe for culinary ufes. Paper,

ropes, and packthread are manufaftured from th bark of a

tree called Siedburooa. The walnut-tree abounds here, and
they have learned, in imitation of the Englilh, to make gun-
ilocks of this wood. It were to be wifhed, that an able bota-

nift had accompanied the embaffy, to clafs and defcribe tech-

nically the various trees, plants, and flirubs mentioned, who
would thus have added rich ftorcs to this fpecies of know-
ledge. The writer had not the means of giving a complete
account of the nature of tenures, but gives the bell fketch

lie could derive from fcanty fources of intelligence.

** The fovereign is deemed to be originally the abfolute pro-

prietor of all lands, nor is there any tenure under which they
can be enjoyed permanently, or confidered as hereditary poffef-

iions, except the few hereafter particularized. Even the firft

fubjeft of the ftate, whether as to birth or oflice, has, generally

fpeaking, but a temporary and precarious interelf in the lands

which he holds, being liable at every Punjunni, or grand council,

(which is for the moft part annual, and affembled in the months
of May and June,) to be deprived of them altogether, to have
them commuted for a pecuniary flipcnd, or to have them ex-
elianged for others. This council is compofed of the principal

ininillers of government, and of fuch other perfons as the Prince or
Regent thinks proper to invite to it ; and its bufincfs is to exa-
mine into the conduft of all the public officers during the pre-

ceding
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ceding year; to degrade, punifh, and reward them according to

their merits; and to beftow governments, military commands,
and jaghire-lands for the enfuing year ; in all which it is the

policy of this court to make frequent changes, with the view of
preventing local attachments, and the dangerous effefts of long-

confirmed local authority; of accuftoming its fubje(ft$ to ferve

indifferently in all parts; and of keeping its dependents always
in a ftate of fluftuation between hope and fear; imitating herein

the praftice of the Court of Delhi, during the moft vigorous

period of the Mogul monarchy ; I fay imitating, becaufe, little

as I had an opportunity of obferving the political conlHtutions

of the government, I faw enough to fatisfy me that many wf them
were drawn direftly from that fource." P. S6,

The Rajah divides the produce of feme lands with the

hufbandman. Other lands are cultivated by his agents, or
by neighbouring faimers, who are obliged to aflign a certain

Tjumber of days in the year for that purpofe Lands are

beftowed on the brahmins by a curious ceremony of invefti-

ture. The Rajah has a clod of the land brought to him,

which he waters with his own hand, mixing with it, in tho

f)refence of a prieft, fome holy grafs. The clod is then de-

ivererl to the brahmin, who keeps a part of it, and returns

the remainder to the ground thus made over to him. A pa-

tent fometimes accompanies this ceremony, and fuch land*

are rent-free, faleabie, and hereditary, but may be forfeited

by the committing of certain crimes. Lands having no
ilreams pafTing through them are moderately cefTed, accord-

ing to the nuipber of ploughs or fpades. Widov\ » culti-

vating fuch lands are exempted from paying any cefs. The
plantation lands, which are not the moft fertile, yield thirty-

fold, or proverbially, gherame mosti, a handjul for each feed.

The inhabitants have an averfion to the plough, becaufe it

requires the labour of bullocks. Jf even a coirfe figure of

a cow were placed in a field, the hufbandman would leave

his work, and approach it in a pofture of adoration. They
with great labour form the ground into ridges, whiph are

flooded and then levelled. Thefe operations are performed

in one day. Military eftablifhments are maintained in gene-

ral by grants of lands, though pay and grain are afTigned in

fome inllances. The rents of houfes in villages, and the

duties on fait, tobacco, pepper, and beetle-nut, yield a con-

fiderable revenue. Fines are impofed by the proprietor of

a village for the commifTion of certain crimes, called pun-
chuck-hut, in allufion to the number five. Thefe crimes are,

die ill-treatracnt of a cow, the ill-ufage of ^ woman, the

wounding
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wounding of one's self for finifter purpofes, the wounding

of another, and adultery. In this laft cafe, the offender, if

deteRed, may be put to death ; and the woman's nofe may
be cut off or flit, in which cafe Ihe becomes a flave to the

proprietor of the village.

Every Nepaulian wears a dagger, bearing fome refein-

blance to the creefe, fo generally ufed by the Malays fcst-

tered over the Eaflern iflands. Maha-Mai, the uaiverfal

mother, or nature, is the principal goddefs worfliipped under

various figures. The brdfs veffels and weapons dedicated to

her are fufpended from the projecting pinnacles of her

templt'. The buffalo is facrificed to her, and the priefts

regale on the flefh, by a pretended divine pcrmidlon obtained

by an extraordinary difpenfation, fomething like the Roman
Catholic indulgences, which may be bought, or had gra-

fuitoufly, according to circumflanccs.

The facred bull of the Shafler is furnifhed with a long

dew-lap. In a late expedition into Thibet, the Rajah's army
being Ihaitened for provifions, the bullocks were llaughtered;

and the facrilege palliated by aflTerting, that there was a ma-
terial difference in the fize of the dew-!ap. This reminds

us of the Nabob of Oude, who, though a Mahometan, eats

h&m, which he calls Englifh mutton: fo true it is that man,
fs\ every fituation, when unenlightened by that religion of

truth which has brought life and immortality to light, lives

in error, and in a perpetual and vain endeavour to reconcile

abfurditics and palliate crime.

We fear much, that mifTionaries are not exaBly the de-

fcription of people befl calculated to convert the natives of

India. Their inconfiderate zeal frequently tends to injure

the very cuife they mean to fupport. Some of theic mif-

fionaries offered to inltru6f the Rajah in mineralogy'and me-
tallurgy, provided he agreed to embrace the tenets of Ghrif-

tianity. The Rajah alleged, that his rank in the {fate did

not admit of his accepting of the propofcd terms, but that he
would make up for the deficiency by fubftituting three men,
who wculd make as good profelytes as himfelf. When the

mifTionaries rejefted this offer, the Rajah pietended not to

comprehend why three fouls lliould be deemed of lefs value.

than one, and told' the mifTionaries their refufal of fnch a

reafonahle offer proceeded only from their defire of con-
cealing their ignorance of the arts which they profeffed to

be able to teach. To fuch rpen fo ferious an undertaking
as the converlion of the natives ought not to be committed,
iiiidcpendent of fuperior fupcrintendence.- Miich-defirablc

good
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good of this defcription cannot be efFe£leil in India, with-

out the appointment of one or more Bifhops, and a regular

Church-Eftablifhment.

The leading tribes are the Brahminical, and Chetree. The
chiefs of tribes are denominated Thurgurs [occupiers of a

neft], and thefe condu6l the affairs of the ftate, and are in-

ferior only in rank to a few Rajapoot families of the fame

defcent with the reigning Prince. The number of thefe

great Lords is fix and thirty, of whom fix hold a more exalted

rank, and from the word fix, are called Chutter. Thefe

nobles from ancient fervices, and attachment to the Ghoor-

kah.Family, are, as it were, the direft pillars fupporting the

throne. They receive and divide among their clans, a land^

tax appropriated to them. They can be punifhed or dif-

graced by the Rajah only; and great muft be the crime that

can produce this effeft

.

\To be continued.']

Art. II. Difcourfes and Dijfertations on the Scriptural Doc-

trines of Atonement and Sacrifice; and on the principal Argii-
'

ments advanced, and the Mode of Reafoning employed by the

Opponents of thofe Doctrines, as held by the EJlnbliJhed Church.

With an Appendix, containing fome Stri£iures on Mr. Bel-

/ham's Account ofthe Unitarian Scheme, in his Review ofMr,
yVilberforce's Treatife. By William Magee, D. D. Senior

Fellow of Trinity College, and Profejfor ofMathematics in the

Univerfity of Dublin. 2d and 'id Editions, with Additions.

2 Vols. 8vo. 518 and 548 pp. ll. 4s. Cadell and'

Davies. 1809—1812.

IN our Review for May 1802, vol. xix. p. 501, we gave an

account of the firli: edition of this moft important work.

Totally unconnefted and unacquainted, at that time, with

the learned author, we remember to have felt a peculiar

anxiety to make known to the public on this fide of the

water, as early as polTible, a performance of fuch fingular

merit, and to recommend if in the ftrongeft terms to the

careful perufal and diligent ftudy of every zealous and en-

lightened Chrillian. Elaborate as moft of the criticifms are,

which it contains, we could not indeed expe6l it to be gene-

rally, or rather unlverlally read; but we confefs that we felt

a lively hope, and even ventured to prognofticate, that in no
very long fpace of time, it would become a book of ftandard

eminence with biblical fcholars and critics; and we are bappy
4 10
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to ttiink, that events have realized this hope and this pre-

diction. The name ofMagee now appears in almoft every

theological work, that pretends to treat of the ^reat (lo£)rine«

herein elucidated and vindicated, and has undoubtedly ac-

quired a credit and authority that muft, we think, be highly

gratifying to that very refpeftable and learned divine.

In confequence of repeated applications from his book-

feller, a fecond edition of this work was committed to the

prefs, b)' the author, in the year 1807, though, owing to the

multiplicity of his academic labours and occupations, its pub-

lication was delayed till 1P09. This fecond edition was

fpeedily followed by a third, which, though publiflied only

in the prefent year, was fent to the prefs in 18 10. To both

thefe editions much matter of very great importance has been

added ; and we How therefore confider it to be our duty, to

folicit the attention of our readers afrefli to the work in ge*

neral, as one, with which tio perfon, pretending to a know-
ledge of Chiiftianity, as the religion of the bible, and at all

competent to engage in fuch ftudies, fhould be unacquainted.

Its merit is eftablifhed; its charadler fixed; and we can cer-

tainly have little more to do, than to make known its con-

tents, for the advantage of thofe, whofe attention may not

hitherto, from circumftancesof various kinds, have been par-

ticularly dircScd to it.

The great ohjeft of the work, generally fpeaking, is well

cxprefTed in the title-page. It is defigned to clear up, in

•very poflible manner, but moft particularly in the way of

argument, and criticifms on the original language of Scrip-

ture, both in the Old and New Teftaments, the great doc-

trines of atonement and SACRIFICE, and to confider
*' the arguments advanced, and mode of reafoning employed
by the opponents of thofe dodlrines, as held by the Eftablilh-

ed Church." The form, or rather arrangement of the work
iUJl continues, for the moft part, the fame as was adopted in

the firft edition of 1801. At the commencement we have
the two DifcoLirfes, delivered by the learned Profeflbr before

tlie Univerfity of Dublin, in the years 1798, 1799, followed
by many truly curious and valuable notes of reference and
iiluftration ; and many important DifTertations, on almoft
every point conneded with the fubjeft. In thefe, the argu-
ments, fyftems, and criticifms of fome of the moft eminent
writers on both fides of the queftion, are difcufled with infi-

nite care and labour, and the whole very fairly and candidly
left to the judgment and decifion of every impartial and un-
prejudiced fcholar.

llefcrring our readers to the volume of our Review, before

cited,

ft
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citec^, for our account of the firft edition, we fh.ill endeavour,
as briefly as we can, to notice the improvements and addi-

tions made in thofe more immediately before us. And firft,

in both the latter editions, the typographical improvements
are confiderable. The fecond much fuperior to the firft, in

the adoption of a larger type for the notes. The third is ftill

printed in a clearer chara<Ser than the fecond ; and on paper
of a fuperior quality ; and, confidering the rwture of the

work, every edition may be approved and admired for its

accuracy. A very important improvement alfo in the two
latter editions, is to be noticed, in the addition of diftindl

titles to the fevcral notes and diftertations, and a table of con-
tents prefixed to each, conformable to thefe heads or titles.

Of the great utility of thefe titles, and of the table of con-

tents, the reader perhaps will be better able to judge, from
the following view of both. In the firft edition, the fiift

note is introduced with a fimple reference to the page of the

difcourfe, and its appropriate number: in the other editions,

it has the following running title, " On the pre-exiftence of

Chrift, and the fpecies of arguments by which this article

of the Chrillian Do6lrine has been oppofed"—by this flight

alteration the notes are marked as they fhould be, rather as

diftinft difTertations on fpecial points; and the attention of

the reader, is more immediately drawn to the particular

topic under difcufllon. The table of contents alfo, by
means of this improvement, fets forth at once, to the view

of the reader, a complete fummary of all the valuable matter

contained in the book; the importance of which may eafily

be judged from a few only of the titles as they at prefent

(land—

** No I. On the Pre-exiftence of Chrift and the fpecies of

arguments by which this article of the Chriftian Dodrine has

been oppofed.
*' No. II. Unitarian Objeftions to the religious ohfervance (f

Jiated dajs,

" No. III. On the Importance of the Dodrine of Re-
demption.

** No. IV. Pardon not necejfarily confequent upon Redemp-
tion.

" No. V. The Senfe entertained by Mankind of the nntural

inefficacy of Repentance, proved from the Hiftory of Human
Sacrifices,

" No. VI. On the multiplied operation of the Divine A£ts.
** No. VII. Deiftical reafoning inftanced in Chubb.
** No. VIII. On the Confillency of Frajer with "the divine

immutability,

« No. IX.
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*' No. IX. On the granting of the di'vineforgi<veJtcfi through

a Mediator or Intercejor.

" No. X. On Unitarians or Rational Diflenters.

" No. XI. On the diflindlion between Unitarians and

SoCINIANS.
*' No. XII. On the Corruption of Man's natural State.

" No. XIII. On the m'lJreprcfentattQti of the DoflrinC of

Atcnement by Unitarians.

" No. XIV. On the dijrejpe£l of Scripture manifefted by f/«/-

tarian Writers.

*' No. XV. On the heathen ?iotions of merit entertained by

Unitarians.

" No. XVI. On Dr. John Taylor's Scheme of Atone-

nient.
*' No. XVII. The doftrine o^ Atonementfal/elj charged yNiih

the prefumption on the necejjity of Chrift's death.

'* No. XVIII. On the mode of reafoning whereby the Suf-

ficiency ofgood 'vjorks -without mediation ib attempted to be defended

from Scripture.

** No. XIX. The want of a difconjernble connexion between

the ?neam and the end^ equally applies en^ery Scheme of Jto?temcfit.

*' No. XX. On the Scripture Phrafe of our being reconciled

to God." &c. &c.

When the Reader confiders the importance of thofe

articles alone which are here enumerated, and is told, that

on th.e whole ihey amount in the 3d and Sd editions to more

than feventv, independent of the Appendix, now alfo en-

riched with many very learned and curious notes, he may
be able in fome degree to appreciate the value of the learned

ProfelTor's labours, thus communicated to the public.

Befides the table of contents, which Hands at the begin-

ning ol the work, there aie fuhjoined at the end a copious,

index of the principle matters difcufled—an Index of texts,

and a Lift of the books confulted.

We have been the more particular in noticing thefe parts of

the work, as auxiliary to the refcarches of the lludent, becaufe

we have happetied to hear the Proieffor's arrangf ment of his

matter que(iioned; and have therefore been ledto confider

it the more maturely ; and we niuft confefs, that the refult.

of our own refie^lions is, much more in favour of the pre-

fent arrangement than againft it ; without we are almoft at a

lofstoknow whether it would admit of any other improvement
in luture editions (which are already called for] than the in-

corporation of fuch notes, as would of courfe be taken iiito

the text, whenever the book fhall go to prefs under fuch

circumftances as to admit ot it; for every peifon acquainted

with
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with fuch writings muft know how additional rnatter will

accumulate in the hands of an author, even while his work
is paiTing through the pref.s, and how irrfefiitibly he will be

compelled by this circumftance to arid note upon note,

though it mufl certainly always be defirable to avoid fuch

accumulation as much as poflible. Had not the pielent

work been likely to defcend to poiierity, as a itandard

book ot reference^ our ideas might have been different in

regard to the arrangement ; but cnnfidering it as fuch, and
having a view to the great multiplicuy ot topics, feverally

difcuffed by the learned Proleflor, we think the apparent

want ol coherency, compenfated by the prefcnt arrangement
under diftinft heads, aided by the tables and indexes noticed

above. This very arrangement has rather enabled the learned

author to go beyond the limits ot his title-page, and to treat

of fubjcdls, which though not immediately connedled with
the Do6l:rine of Atonement, are certainly very curious,

and upon which we are truly happy to have, as upon other

points, his thoughts and opinions; but of which perliaps

we fhould have been deprived for ever, had it not been fur

the facilities afforded him h^ the m.ethod adopted. We
doubt not hov»'ever, but that before another edition fiiali

appear, the learned Profeffor will himfeif re-confuler this

matter, and if this arrangement fl)ould appear really capable
of improvement, willingly adopt any fteps towards it that mav
be pointed out ; for ourfelves we muft repeat, that we are

contented with the work as it is, always taking into account
thct we regard it in great meafure as a book ot reference.

In an advertifement prefixed to the third edition Dr.
Magee has given an account of the additions made to the

work in that particular imprefTjon. He has not fo imme-
diately pointed out what was added in the fecond edition.

We ihall give fome account of both.

The principal additions in the 2d edition occur in num-
bers VII. VIII. IX. XII. XXXIV. XXXV. XL. XLII.
XLVIII. LXVII. LXX. LXXI. LXXIV-

It is impoilible tor us to enter far into the merits of thefe

feveral additions. They are all of them of great importance
;

the mofl noticeable perhaps are thole that occur in No. xii.
*' On the corruptions of Man's natural Stale." No. xxxv.
•' On the Paflover being a Sacrifice." No. xL. " On
The Antiquity of the Book of Job> and objetlions there-

to." No. XLII. " On the Heal hen corruption of the^

Divine inllitution of Sacrifice." No. XLViii. '' On the

C fuppufjii^n
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fuppofition that the Mofaic Sacrifices originated in human
Invention." No. LXX. *' On t!ie di (proportion between

the efFeds of the Mofaic and the Chriftian Sacrifices."

No. LXX I. " On the correfpondence between the Sacri-

ficial language of the Old Telhiment and that employed in

the New to defcribe Redemption by the death ol" Chrift."

And in No. LXXiv. " On the vicarious iinport of the

Mofaic Scriptures." In the additions to No, xii. the

learned author reprobates in ftrong terms the tenets of the

modern Methodifts, with refpe6t particularly " to miracu-

lous impulfes" and " Sinlefs PerfeQion," foinfifledupon

in the writings of Whitefield and \\''efley. Whatever
migiu be the original purity, and amiable tendency, of

the motives, by which thefe two heads of the methociifticai

party were aftuated when they firft feparated from the

churcji, there can be little doubt, that in a fhort time they

fell into that rant of language, and hyperbolical ftyle, which

has ferved to turn the heads of many of their followers.

Attempts are often made to give an unexceptionable turn to

tlicir exprclTions, and to lower their pretenhons greatly,

but as far as language can be confidered as the vehicle of

thought, and thought as the expreflion of the feelings ot

the Soul, we mull; be juftified in concluding, that the af-

fumptions of Methodifin are of the boldelt charafter, that

they tend to encourage the moft dangerous and errone-

ous fentiments, by a reprefentation of the flate of human
nature, and the condition of the race of man, very different

as well from the aflual flate of things, as from the declara-

tions of Scripture. Dr. Magce is careful to refer to their

own writings in confirmation of all that he alledges again It

them, and in this he is extremelv wife, for we have no

means of judging of them, but fioin what they fay, and

what they write. The great queilion is, do they mcjn what

they exprefs, or do they intend to be underftood, as faying

one thing and meaning another. Some of their defences

would almoll lead us to fuppofe that the latter was aiftualiy

the cafe.

The additions to No. X X XV. con fift principally of a long note

(taken inio the text in the 3d ediiiuii) on the true import of

the Hebrew term which we render PaJJovfr. Dr. Magee
cites with good effe6t Jojephus, Philo, Aquila, and Jerome, to

fhow, that according to the ancient verfioii, nothing can be

more corrcft than the Englifli term Fojfover. It feenis how-
ever that Vitringa aud Lowth, Dathc and RoJenmulleTy fome

• of the mofl eminent of modern commentators queflioned

ihc propriety of the Englifh term. The two latter having

8 founded
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fcunded tlieir obje6lions on the different fenfe of the cor-

refpondent term in Arabic, Dr. Magee obje61s to their prin-

ciplej and propofes a fort ot canon upon this head which we
fhall tranfcribe—

*' Objedions drawn from the kindred dialers ought to be ad-

mitted only in the cafe of fuch words as are in themfelves of
doubtful fignification, receiving no illuftration cither from cor-

refponding paffages or from early verfions. Very different is

the cafe in queftion. Not only, as we have feen, do fome of
the earlieft and moft competent tranflators afcribe to it the fenfe

already ftated, but feveral paffages of Scripture juflify that fenfe

by a correfponding ufe of the 'verb from whicli the word is derived.

This will appear by confidering the feveral verfes of the izth

Ch: of Exodus in which the inflitution of the PafTover is pre-

fcribed, and the reafon of its defignation by that term exprefsl/

afligned."

The ProfefTor proceeds to this inveftigation, and after

many references to prove his point, he is brought to a citation

from Rabbi Sol. Jarchi adduced by Dr. Geddes ; which
naturally leads him to notice, the ftrange term adopted by
the latter, of Skip-offering, which he admits to come nearly

up to the true idea of the term, were it not fo devoid of all

tafte and decorum, as to be nearly ludicrous, in comparifon

with the more fober and chafte term of Pajfaver. The
learned author purfues this enquiry farther than we can
follow him, making many acute remarks and obfervations

©n critics and writers of the higheft eminence. We fhall

fay but little here upon the additions to No. XL. becaufe

in the 3d edition we fhall find it in a different place, and
fliall therefore referve our remarks upon it, 'till we meet
with it there. No. XLii. is, we believe, almoft entirely

additional. In the new matter added here the Dr. introduces

Mr. Bryan/'s very curious account of the Phoenician offer-

ing of the moft dearly beloved of their offspring, in cafes

of emergency, attended with fuch circumftances, as in the

eftimation of that refpe<3ed author appeared to be flrongly

typical of the Chriftian Sacrifice. Dr. Magee is inclined

to differ from Mr. Bryant in afligning the origin of this

rite to a tradition defcending through the race of Ejau ; he

profeffes to be " rather difpofed to think, that this Sacrifice

of the Phoenicians, grew out of the intended facrifice of

Ifaac by Abraham, to which the circumftances of the hif-

tory feem to correfpond in many particulars."

in the addition to No. XLViii. we have an admirable

expofiire of the abfyrd comments of Dr, Geddes on the

C

«

Mofaic
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Mofdic Law, and with great jurigment, and admirable efTcdl.

Dr. Piieflley is called in to anfwer him. Dr. Geddes con-

tends, that it is fo obvious that Mofes borrowed his rires

from the Egyptians, and only adapted them to the Jewifh

people, that it no lonsrer remains " a quedion among the

learned ;"— but fays Dr. PriefUey, whoever can indulge

fuch a fufpicion, can " never have compared thofe rites

together :" and Dr. Prieftley had undoubtedly the advan-

tage in the argument,—" I could not refift," fays Dr. Magee,
*' the opportunitv of confronting him" (Dr. G.) with a

brother critic, equally removed from the trammels of received

opinions, and equally intrepid in exercifing the right of

free enquiry, in the face ot whatever confequences might

reftill

—

when Greek meets Greek. The molt important matter

however, in this citation of Dr. PrieOley, is the notable

circumftance that the Do6]orhere anfvvcrseven himfeli. Dr.

Magee particularly remarks a circumftance, with which we
have ourfelves been flruck in the perufal of Dr. P.'s late

\vork5, namely, that he approached much nearer to orthodoxy

in his Ltter days. His " notes on all the Books of Scrip-

ture;" (a pofihumous work) and his " DilTertalion on the

'originality and fuperior excellence ol the Mofaic Inllitu-

tions," bearing very important teftimonies to the divine

mifiion and facred authority oi .the Jewifh Legiflator.

The additions to No. Lxvii. are not very confiderable

in quantity of matter, but curious as tending to confirm the

rendering of Gen. iv. 7, adopted by tl)e learned profefTor

in his Sermon ; firft propofc^l by LighlJ'o$t, approved by
K'ennicoil and Pilkington, and very much fupported by the

renderings of Jerome and Theodotion. Dr. M. notices an
iDverfight (it it really were fo) ot Dr. Geddes, in regard to

that anomalous connexion of a feminine noun n«ion with a
mafculine adjunft i?m on which the conilruftion ot the
palTage in the way propofed by Lightfooi materially depends.
Dr. Geddes would Hifift upon .it tha< there are no authorities

lorconncfting the noun m its ordinary fen fc of .S/V/, with ,a

mafcuhne adjunfc't, iTor yet eV^n in the fenfe of Sin-offeringt
but Dr. Magee has exprefsly proved the contiarv in re'^aid

to the laiter, and ftov/n that in fa6f the raafculme adjunit
exprefsly ten<ls to demomlrate thdt the terra ri«an is here
to be tc;ken in the fenfeiof a Sin-c^eri^g ; he cites to this en'd

Exod. xxiX. 14. Levit. iv. 21, 24. v. <J. and other places,
in Levit. whence the .nrtafculine rprsnoun is ufi:d inffead of
the feminine. To vimlicate- and effablifla the reading
propofed, the learnedProfeffor in this nptc^ offers the follow-
ing elucidation of the pafla.ge.j .

' ' _

«• The
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" The prirtcipal difficulty attending the tranflation of the

verfe in queftion (Gen. iy. 7.) has arlfen from the apparent want

of connexion between the concluding cJaufe and thofe which go
before. If however the context be well confidered, the con-

nexion becomes clear and convincing. Of Cain, who was

filled with rage at the preference given to his brother Abel by
the acceptance of his facrifice whilft his own was rejedcd, Je-

hovah demands the reafon of hii anger :
" If thou doeji 'well

{{a.y%\\c) Jbalt thou 7iot he accepted ? or rnther as the margin of

pur Bible reads, fhalt thou not have the excellency or exaltation,

above thy brother, which thou conceivelt to belong to tliy

birth-right? ** and if thou doejt tiot ivell, a Sin-offering lieth at

tJyy 'very door, to make the due reconciliation, and reilore thee

to the ftation which thou haft loft by thy mifcondudl. So thit

in every way it depends upon thyfelf, that thy brother fhall be

rcndcxtiS fiibJcS unto thee, and that thcu Jhalt have the fuperiority

o'vcr him. This meaning naturally and fpontaneoufly flows from

the literal rendering of the paffage as it ftands connefted. And
the Lr,rd [aid unto Cain 'wherefore art thou 'wrath, d'C : (v/ith thy

brother?) ii there tiot., If thm doeji fwell exaltation ; and if thou

doeji not 'well, a Sin-off ring lying at thy door ? and thus he may
hccoTuefuhied to thie, and thou niajeji ha've the dominion o'vcr hitjt.

It is apprehended that this, which is an exadl tranflation of the

original, affords in the view of the above par.-^phrafe, a clear,

confiilent, and fatisfafiory fenfe, of a part of Scripture which
has hitherto caufed much trouble to interpreters."

An ingenious attempt is made alfo in this No. to account

for the extraordinary rendering of the lxx, though the

Profeflbr claims no higher credit for bis propofed conftruc-

tion and arrangement of the palTage, tor this end, than that

" it is to be confidered after all as rather poffible than aclual."

We Crfnr.ot liowever here find room ior the DoQor's lolution

ol the difficulty.

No. I. XX. is almof} entirely neur, " on the difproportion

between the eHcfts of the Mofaic and Chriflian Sacrifices,"

and it is extremely important ; Ihowing the talfe conciulions

diav\'n by F. Soc'inus and CrelUus, from their own view of

llie two fyllems^as defcribed by the Apoftle to the Hebrews.
'I'hofe two fathers of the Socinian School having . clearly

agreed w'iih Grotius in the three following principles:
" 1. That tlie expiation wrought by the facrifices under

tlie law were tA-pical of that effetted by the death of Chrifl,

'3. That in evciy type there mufl be fomething of the (ame

general nature with that which is contained in the thing

tspificd: and ?>. that combined with tliis general correl-

pondence between the lype and the thing prefigured ; tiiere

ihouid exill that dilproportion .which uiigkt b£ ex,pe6ied

C o between
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between the fhadow and the rubHance." Thcfe principles,

Dr. M. fbows, both F- Socinus and Crellius admitted; but

diflered from Grotiuj in tlie application. His own expofi-

lition of matters is brief, but excellent : he plainly fhows,

that the Jewifh facrifices were not merely aa:l folely typical,

but had a real rfficacy fuited and proportioned to the difpen-

fation to which they belonged : in their way they were com-
plete and effectual, though at the fame time introdutlory and

lubfervient to other and more important obje61s.

The additions to No. Lxxi. are very confiderable in

quantity, and very valuable in point of matter. It is impof-

fible for us to do juflice to the many curious and able rcr

jnarks of the author, upon the various topics handled in this

Diffe>tation. It is full of learning, and extremely interell-

jng. The title of the Number is, " On the Correlpondence

between the facrificial Language of the Old Tellament, and

that employed in the New, to defcribe Redemption by the

Death of Chrift." On this fubjedl the learned author has

been induced to enter into an invelligation of ringuj ;r im-
portance and great curiofity, namely, the probable relation

exifting between the primitive religion ot the world, and the

pagan mythologies. He enters ably into the fubje6t, by a

judicious correftion of the learned Tillotfon, for whole cha-

lacier and talents he expreffes the higheft confideration and
veneration, but who undoubtedly fell into an error, upon thi^

bead, of great confequence ; an error countenanced by other

great names, but which is, neverthelefs, without any lupport

either in Scripture or reafon. If the Jewilh facrifices and
Chriftian atonement were but accommodations to an human
invention, the Bible lofes much of its chara61er, even the

attributes of the Almighty are lowered and debafed, and we
muft give up the very hiltory of the beginning of things, ?is

related by the great Jewifh legiflator. Natural religion was
not the commencement of things. Revelation began all the

communications between the Deity and man ; the Pagan fyf-

tenis were corruptions of a primitive revelation, and not re-

velation the imitator of Gentilifm. Sacrifices were in the

very firft order of things after the fall, and they were typical,

emblematical, introdu6iory to the great Chriftian propitiation,

and the heathen facrifices, and heathen mythologies, were fo

many departures from, and corruptions of the true revealed re-

ligion. This is aqueftion of very material confequence, efpe-
cially in thefe days, when the atonement, by the death of
Chrift, is liable tobe mifunderflood, and even denied, and the
connection between the New and Old Tellamenis on this

great point usder-rated, mifreprefented, and abufed. The
quef-
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qaeftion is intrinfically connefted with the Profeflbr's main

fnbje<5l ; and though it has led him into a wide field, and oc-

calioned great additions, there is perhaps no part ot his work
Icfs out of place, than the view here raken of the real hifto-

ries and bearings, (if we may fo fpeak) of revelation and
natural religion. It murt ever he a curious fubjc6l. Writers

of the firft eminence, and highcft literary fame, have found

or made this a ftumbling-block'in the way of their refearches,

their reafonings, and fpeculations, their criticifms, their view

of fcriptural, philofophical, and hillorical truths. Dr. Magee
is able to cope with the greateft of thefe writers*; and, both

in learning and temper, particularly competent to weigh the

merits of their refpeftive opinions, which he does in this

number of his dilquifitions, in a flyle and manner moft inle-

refting and mpll inftruClive. It can fcarcelv be unknown to

any of our readers, how much the late difcoveries in India

have revived all the quellions and fpeculations relating to the

true antiquity and precedency, fif we may fo fay) of the

Jewifh Scriptures, and upon thefe points Dr. Magee is par-

ticularly learned and able; and, we apprehend, no part ot his

book will be read with more avidity. It is eafv to introduce

extracts from a work, the ftyle and manner of which require

chiefly to be made known ; but it is almoft trifling with the

i^eaders to tranfcribe only a few paffages for his perufal, of 3

work, of which, it he be competent to read and relifh a part,

he ought, on all accounts, fpeedily to make himfelf mafter

of the whole. Even from this long number, we have found

it almoft impofhble to feleft any one part more important

than others, or which might, with juftice to the author, be
fevered from the context. A very long note on Lord Boling-

broke, introduced into this number of the 2d edition, is

properly and judicioufly thrown into another form in the

third.

* We fhall fubjoin a few of the names of the celebrated wri-

ters here alluded to : Tillotfon, Spencer, Warburron, Boling-

broke, Hume ; on one fide we may add indeed an older writer

than all, Maimonides ; on the other, Witfius, Shuckford, Speer-

man, Ellis, Clarke, Beattie, &c. &c. : names we merely mention
here, to fhow generally the importance of the Profeflbr's lucubra-

tions, to which we are not able otherwife to do common juftice,

and to which indeed we principally purpofe to direct the reader's

own attention. Very many more authors are cited, recommendr
ed, and commented upon, by the Profeflbr in this valuable number
of his great work, which, in Ihort, is full of informatipn, and of

the Wgbeft literary value.

C4. Wc
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We have laftly to notice the additions to No. Lxxiv,
of the prefent edition. We mud corifefs, that they are prin-

cipally d:ie£led againft a modern and contemporary writer

of name and eminence, but whofe condu6l has ever appeared

to us moft queflionable and mod extraordinary : we mean

the Rivcrend Robert Fellowes, (if he do not difdain and dif-

card, as m.:ny of his brethren do, the title we have prefixed

to his name). Of Mr. F.'s talents we have never diifem-

bled our opinion ; he is an able and agreeable writer upon

c-rtain topics. His learning, his judgment, his difrretion, and

(we could almofl: add) Tome more important qualities, we feel

ciurfelves obliged to queflion. His private charafter we re-

fpec't; upon the teftimony of thofe u ho know him, and have

borne witnefs to it ; but he has undoubtedly alfumed a pub-

lic chara£ter, which is of courfe moll pioir.inent and moft

expofed to animadveifion ; and this we nuift ileclare, it i$

utterly impodible for us to approve. Dr. Magee has taken

him in hand : he is a powerful^ and, we think, a nioff vifto-

rious antagonift ! And we contefs, feeling as we ever have

done, with regard to the inconfiUent, anomalous, fuipicioiis

condiiil of Mr. F., we think it very fortunate, that he ha?

fallen under the lafli of the Profeflor's animadverfion. The
doftor has dettded, and here e-xpofed, in a very forcible

manner, the d range inconfiftencies and contradidions to be

lound in Mr. F.'s writings.

** Really," fays he, (with no flight feeling of concern and in-

dignation) " it were by no means iinadvifable, that a writer (not

excepting even a teacher of theology) fnoukl take fome little pains

to know what his own opinions were, before he propofed them for

the innrut^iion of the public."

And again

:

" Surely, he fliould ha I'^e endeavoured to forra at lead a roa-

Jiftent fet of opinions, before he attempted to cbtrlide them on the

public; and more particularly before he ventured to fly in the

iace of the whole Chriftian world, by an open rejedion of one of
the moft important portions of infpirod Scripture. Humility,
however, is not one of the iveaknejfei of this writer j and certainly

knowledge is not his forti."

In leference to Mr. F.'s extraordinary condu6l in conti-

nuing a Minider of the EdabliDied Church, while he hold-s

ppiinqns diametrically oppofue to her creeds and articles, he
lays, with great reafuu :

•• It is indeed fcarcely conceivable, ho^v a pcrfon, in the pof-
felTion of a fane underlianding, can ievonciL> to hinifclf fubfcrip-

tion
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tion to the Articles of the Church, and rejeflion of the doflrines

which thofe Articles define."

A very judicious remark is alfo introduced, in regard to

the 6th Article, under which thefe cafuiflical minifters would
feek to take fhelter.

" To fay, as this author does, that the Vlth Article, in pro-

nouncing, that nothing is to be received as an article of faith,

which is noi founded in holy Writ, fupplies a difpenfation from
the obligation of the reft, is to make as fhon work with the Ar-
ticles of the Church, as he has already made with the Canon of
Scripture."—" But, to a perfon not defirous ofefcaping from the

obligations of a folemn engagement, it would naturally occur,

that the Church, in propounding certain articles of belief, could

never have aded fo abfurdly, as to fuperadd to thefe one para-

mount article, which was to do away the obligation of all the

reft. On the contrary, he would neceffarily reafon thus : that,

whilft certain doftrines are propofed as articles of faith, and it

is at the fame time declared, that none are to be received as fucb,

which are not founded on the authority of Scripture, it is clearly

intended to be conveyed, that the articles propofed ore founded

upon that authority, and to be received as articles of faith, by
thofe ofilj, who conceive them to be fo founded."—" Juranji

lingua, mciitern injuratam g ro," adds the Profeflbr, " is a fenti-

ment which has feldom been fo openly avowed as by this gentle-

man ;"—and yet, " this is the gentleman who refolves the whole
of Chriftianity into moraliij."

This is far from faying too much upon a point which has

lately been forced upon our attention by the flrange conduft
of others hcfides Mr. F. Few indeed in number, but thofe

fupported by many partizans out of the Church ; who, if

they can reconcile their opinions in any manner to the itri£t

laws ot honour, phiin-dealing, and integrity, it muft
unqueflionably be by fome Ilich erroneous reai'oning as is

above defcribed; reafoning however (o glaringly erroneous,

as to be fcarcely diftinguiniable from the moft inveterate per-

verfenefs. We (hail not purfue the Profeffor's remarks
upon Mr. F. farther, for this particular reafon, that what
we have faid above, we had introduced becaufe it happened
to exprefs the exaft fcntiments of our minds; and we had
written it before we were aware that we were ourfelves to be
brought in as parties to tlie caufe. We are proud and happy
to find, that our own ftriftures upon Mr. F. in times pad,
have appeared highly julHfiable in the eyes of the learned

Proteffor; and have even induced him to take our partagainil

fi champion in the caufe, whofe general fame and celebrity

i is
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is fuch, that whatever he may lofe in this particular conteft,

he will retain enough to command the admiration of every
fcholar, and the good will and good wiflies oF every private

friend and acquaintance. The motive of the Profeflbr's

hoftility and attack, is fct forth in the following dignified and
feeling terms.

** In truth, mifchievous as are the publications of Mr. FellmjeSf

1 fhculd not have thought it neceflary to animadvert upon them
in this place, but that the eloquent eulogies of Dr. Pcrr, joined

to the writers prefenting himfelf to the public as a clergyman of

the cftablifhment, might, by throwing young readers off their

guard .ns to the true charaifter and objcd of his works, expofe

them to be mifled, by the falfe lights of a treacherous guide. To
fuch readers, the faiis eloquentia fapie/itiKH partim of the author, ij

impofing ; the fpecious glofs of liberality and benevolence, which

his writings wear, is attraftive; the claflic authority of his fplen-

did panegyrift, is commanding : and as it was for readers of this

defcripticn, efpecially for ftudcnts of divinity intended for holy

orders, that the prefent work was originally defigned, it natu-

rally falls within its province to endeavour to fecure themagainft

fuch fnares, when calculated to entrap them into falfe notions of

their duties as profeflbrs of a Chriftian faith, or of their engage-

ments as members of a national Clergy."

"We have now touched upon fome of the principal addi-

tions to the notes and difquifitions in the fecond edition;

but much remains, of which it has been quite out of our

power to take any notice : and we cannot but fee! diflatisfied

at the fcaiity account we have been able to give of the Pro-

feflbr's labours. We truft, however, that our readers will

examine matters for themfelves, it being far from our inten-

tion to give fuch an account of the work, if it were poflible,

as fhould in any degree prevent, or render fuperfluous, the

perufal of the book itfelf.

In regard to the fecond edition then, we have little further

to remark, except that the Appendix alfohas been confiderably

enriched with additional notes, in fome of which the learned

Profeiror indulges himfelf in a ftiain of pleafantry and hu-

mour on Mr. Belfham's Metaph^ics, which is highly araufing.

There is a very important note alio added on *' The Improved

Verfion of the New Teflament," put forth by the Unitarians,

a Ihort time only before the publication of this edition ; but

as more is faid upon it in the third edition, we fhall referve

our notice of this part of the work, till we meet with it there

:

and ihall immediately proceed to give a general account, as

far as we are able, of the latell improvements of this valua-

ble work.
In
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In the cafe of the third edition, the author ' as himfelf

pointed out the moll material and confiderable improvements,

in an advertifement prefixed, which is to the toUowing
*ffea.

" In the edition now given to the public, additional matter,

which, it is hoped, may beftow feme additional value, has been

introduced; and a few changes (conceived to be improvements)

in form and arrangement, have been adopted. The principal ad-

ditions will be found in Numbers vii, viii, xii, xiv, xvii,

xxvii, XXX, XLi, XLii, Liii, Lxv, Lxix, and its Poftfcript,

and in the laft forty pages of vhe Appendix. The index of 7/?«/-
.

ters, and lift of 6ooh, are likcvvife enlarged, and a new index of

textt is introduced. The Syriac quotations are printed in their

proper character, which could not be done in the former editions

for vvant of a Syriac type."

The advertifement notices alfo the alterations of arrange-

ment, &c. ; but the above is fufHcient to give a general view

oi the principal improvements of the third edition : of which
improvements, it will not be in our power to notice many..

We mull {lill refer our readers to the work itfeif : we fhall

«niy feek to give fuch a bill of fare as may ferve to quicken

the appetite of every fcholar and theologian. In the notes

to No. XII, we have much that is new, and of great impor-

tance at this period, on the tenets of the Methodifts, as they

are to be coUedled from the writings and condu£l of Mr.
Wefley. The general fubjeft of the notes, and drift of the

ProfeflTor's remark*, may be colleifled from the title of the

Number, viz. " On the Corruption ol Man's Natural State."

It is highly fit that the precife tenets of thefc Separatifls

ihould be well known and underftood, more efpecially as

they prolefs to adopt the eftablifhed Liturgy, while they coun-

tenance fuch changes and mutilations, both of that and the

articles, that the pretence deferves to be expofed and made
known. We cannot here tranfcribe the exa61: amount of

thefe alterations, or ilate their necelTary effc6l upon the doc-

trinal parts of the creed of thefe teachers, but muft refer to

the book in this as in moll other inftances. The fo'llowing

is the conclufion, however, of Dr. M.'s enquiries.

** Thefe extrafl^s, from the writings of the Father of Metho-
<lifm [Wefley], fairly open up to us the two great fundamental

doftrines of his feft: viz. i. That the affiirances of forgivenefs,

and of falvation, arife from a fuddcn infufion of divine feeling,

conveyed by feme fenfible and miraculous manifeftation of the

Spirit ; and zdly. That the true believer attains in this life fuch

perfeftion, as to be altogether free from fin, and even from the

jioffibilitjr
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poflibility of fin. Holding fuch doflrines," adds the Profeflbr,

*' it is not at all wonderful that the Wefleian Methodift is in-

different about every other. Mr. Wefley fairly fays upon the

fubjeft of doftrines, *' I will not quarrel with you about any

opinion: beheve them true orfal/e !" (Third appeal., ^. 135.) In

another place he confefTes, '* The points we chiefly infilled upon

were, that orthodoxy, or right opinions, is at beft a very flender

part of religion, if it can be alloived to he any part of it at all / /''

—This, it mull be admitted, is an excellent expedient for adding

to the numbers of the feft : a perfeift indifference about doftrines,

and a ftrong perfuafion, that the divine favour is fecured, while

the fancy ot each individual is counted to him for faith, are fiich

recommendations of any form of religion, as can fcarcely be re-

lifled :' but what can he more mifchievcus than all this ? what
more deftruclive of true Religion ?"

A long note, added to No. xx vii., is highly creditable

to the feelings of the worthy author. He efpouies the caufe,

and fiipports the merit and tame of his countrytnan, Dr. Le-

land, againfl his two mitred antagonifts, l\ arhurion and Hard,
v.itli becoming zeal; and we mufi: fay, that we lincerely re-

gret that there fhould be fo miicii reafon tor the interference.

At the end of the note, Dr. Magee notices a finguiar cir-

cumflance.

" In concluding this long note, which has been almofl exclu-

sively dedicated to Dr. Lrland, I cannot forbear afking the quef-

tion, whether it is to be afcribed to ignorance or fraud, that in a

recent edition of his Tranjlatinn ofthe Orations of Deimjlheues (viz.

1806I his defignation in the title is that oiFello^v ofTri'iitj CoL
legej Oxford, Was the tranllation of the Greek orator fnppofed

too good to have come from Ireland ; or was it imagined, that

the knowledge of its true origin would diminiib the profits of
the circulation r"

We cannot anfwer the do61or's enquiries, as from autho-

rity, bat in our regard and refpetf for the Univcrfity of Ox-
ford, wc fliall venture to obferve, that fhe might well betray

a jcalotify ol fuch fcholars as Dr. Leland and Dr. Magce,
,)-v\ claim them as her children, il flie could : but any deceit

fur this purpofe, we arc certain fhe would difdain ; and would
Hcknowlcrlgc, as fully and as freely as we are ready to do,

tlrit tlic addition of Trinity College, Dub LIN, ought
10 be iis luie a palfport to L'.mz in the literary world, as any
tajj or defii.;nuion that could poffibly be affixed to the name
ol any diitiior, or fcholar, in tlie whole compafs of the globe.

\_Scvic additional rcffiarks hereafter. J

Art«
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Art. III. A Journey through Fnfxa, Armenin, and A/ta Mi-
nor,toConJlafjtinopIe, in the Years 1808 and 1809 ; imvhich

is included, fome Account of the Proceedings ef his Nlajejly's

Mijjion, under Sir Harford Jones, Bart. K. C. to the Court of

the King efPerfta By James Morier, Efq. his Majejlys

Secretary of EmhafJ'y to the Court of Perfta. With Tzvcnfy-

five Engravings from the Deftgns of the Author; a Plate of
Infcriptions ; and three Maps ; one from the Ohfcrvalions of
Captain James Sutherland; and two drawn by Mr. Morier^

and Major Rennell. 4to. 438 pp. 31. 13s. 6d. Long-
man and Co. 181.?.

TTTE have here a veiy large and coflly volunne, with v.iri-

' • ous engiavings and maps; and there can be no quef-

tlon that it contains a confiderable portion both ot amufe-

ment and information; but by no mejns in proportion to its

promile. Mr. Morier certainly enjoyed great facilities for

obtaining intelligence, tor having doubts removed, difficulties

expl-ined, and intelligence communicated; lie certainly alfo

traverfed a large portion of the countries he profelTes t» de-

fcribe from the Perfian Gulf to Perfepolis, from Perfepolis

to Ifp^han, thence to Teheran, the capital, and homewards
by Tabriz, through Armenia, by Arzroum and Amafia, to

Conftantinople. But after all, we confefs ourfelves dilap-

pointed. It is of thefe latter places, fo feldom vifjted by our

countrymen, that we required and expefted information.

But the traveller paifed through thefe regions with fuch ex-

traordinary rapidity, frequently proceeding by night, that

whatever might have been his curiofity, he enjoyed but little

opportunity of extending his own knowledge, or ot fatisfy-

ing the expeftations of others. We may, however, foon

hope for ample illultration of what is now but obfcurely and
very partially known. We learn that Mr. Malcolm has pro-

pared a work, on the fubjecl of Perfia, which, from its extent,

from the author's perfeverance, the means ot intormation he

enjoyed, and the diligence with which thele were ufed, can-

not fail eflfeftualiy to fill up the cbafm which has fo lonj^ ren-

dered the geographical knowledge of Peifia defeftive.

In the mean time, let us make the heft ufe of what has hi-

therto bten given us, and let us thank Mr. Morier tor doing
the heft he could with the inRrurnents he had, as well as for

increafing, to a certain extent at leafl, our ftores of know-
ledge.

The firfl chapter details the particulars of the voyage from
Bombsiy
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Bombay to Bufhire, in the Perfian Gulf; 'and the purchafer
will be pleafed with the very neat engravings, from drawincrs

by the author, of different capes and iflands, occurring in the

palTage. The fecond chapter communicates the Hiltory of
the Sheik of Bulhire, of no very particular intereft or im-
portance. The next chapter, defcribing the particulars of
the temporary refidence of the Miffion at Bufhire, is agree-

able enough, and communicates fome novel information oa
the fubjedl of Perfian manners. We bear willing teftimony
to the eulogium defervedly paid to the memory of Mr. Coorc,
at the conclufion, but cannot help expreffing our furprife

that his name fhould be twice fpelt inaccurately.

The fourth chapter is on the fame fubjeft, and of increafing

intereft; and the reader will not be difpleafed with the fol-

lowing extract, on the fubjeft of the Pearl Fifhery.

** The fifhery, though ftill in itfelf as prolific as ever, is not

perhnps carried on with all the adivity of for.Tier years; fince it

declined in confequence by the transfer of the Englifh market to

the banks of the coaft of Ceylon. But the Perfian pearl is never

without a demand; though little of the produce of the fifhery

comes direiftfly] into Perfia. The trade has now almoit entirely

centred at Mufcat. From Mvfcat the greater part of the pearls

are exported to Surat ; and, as the agents of the Indian mer-
chants are conftantly on the fpot, and as the fifhers prefer the

certain fale of their merchandize there, to a higher but lefs regular

price in any ether market, the pearls may often be bought at a

lefs price in India, than to an individual they would have been
fold in Arabia. There are two kinds ; the yellow pearl, which
is fent to the Mahratta market ; and the white pearl, which is

circulated through Bujforah and Bagdad into Alia Minor, and
thence into the heart of Europe; though, indeed, a large propor-

tion of the whole is arretted in its progrefs at C$nfta?itincple, to

deck the Sultanas of the Seraglio. The pearl ofCeylon peels off;

that of the Gulph is as firm as the rock upon which it grows ;

and, though it lofes in colour and water one per cent, annually

for fifty years, yet it flill lofes lefs than that of Ceylon. It cealcs

after fifty years to lofe any thing.
** About twenty years ago the fifhery was farmed out by the

different chiefs along the coaft : thus the Sheiks of Bahrein and of
El Katif, having afTumcd a certain portion of the Pearl Bank, ob-
liged every fpeculator to pay them a certain ium tor the right of
fifhing. At prefent, however, the trade, which {fill employs a
confiderable number of boats, is carried on entirely by individuab.

There are two modes of fpeculation : the firfl, by which the ad--

venturer charters a boat by the month or by the feafon j in this

boat he fends his agent to fuperintend the whole, with a crew of
about fifteen men, including generally five or fix divers* The

ctiver&
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divers commence their work at fun. rife, and finifh at fun-fef.

The oyfters, that have been brought up, are fucceflively confided

to the fuperintendant ; and when the bufinefs of the day is done,

they are opened on a piece of white linen: the agent ofcourfe
keeping a very aftive infpeftion over every (hell. The man who,
on opening an oyfter, finds a valuable pearl, immediately puts it

into his mouth, by which they fancy that it gains a finer water;
and, at the end of the fifhery, he is entitled to a prefent. The
whole fpeculation cofts about one hundred and fifty piaftres a
month; the divers getting ten piaftres; and the reft of the crew
in proportion. The fecond and the fafeft mode of adventure is by
an agreement between two parties, where one defrays all the ex-
pences of the boat and provifions, &c. and the other conduds the

labours of the filhery. The pear} obtained undergoes a valuation,

accordmg to which it is equally divided; but the fpeculator i»

further entitled by the terms of the partnerftiip to purchafe the

other half of the pearl at ten per cent, lower than the market
price.

** The divers feldom live to a great age. Their bodies break

out in fores, and their eyes become very weak and blood.fhot.

They can remain under water five minutes ; and their dives fuc-

ceed one another very rapidly, as by delay theftate of their bodies

would foon prevent the renewal of the exertion. They oil the

orifice of ikt ears, and put a horn over their nofe. In general life

they are reftrided to a certain regimen; and to food compofed of
dates and other light ingredients. They can dive from ten to

fifteen fathoms, and fometimes even more ; and their prices increafe

according to the depth. The largeft pearl are generally found in

the deepert water, as the fuccefs on the bank of Kharrack^ which
lies very low, has demonftrated. From fuch depths, and on this

bank, the raoft valuable pearls have been brought up; the largeft

indeed which Sir Harford Jones ever faw, was one that had

been fifhed up at Kharrack in nineteen fathoms water.

" It has been often contefted, whether the pearl in the live

oyfter is as hard as it appears in the market ; or whether it ac-

quires its confiftence by expofure. I was aflTured by a gentleman

(who had been encamped at Cor.goon cloie to the bank; and who
had often bought the oyfters from the boys, as they came out of

the water,) that he had opened the fhell immediately, and when
the fi(h was ftill alive, had found the pearl already hard and form-

ed. He had frequently alfo cut the pearl in two, and afcertained

it to be equally hard throughout, in layers, like the coats of an

onion. But Sir Harford Jon?^,.-., who has had much knowledge
of the fifhery, informs me, that it iseafy by preffing the pearl be-

tween the fingers, when firft taken out of the fhell, to feel that it

has not yet attained its ultimate confiilency. A very Ihort expo-

fore, however, to the air gives the hardnefs. The two opinions

are eafily reconcileable by fuppofing, either a mifconceptian in

language of the relative term hard, (by which one authority may
mean
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mean every thing in the oyfter which is not gelatinous, while the

other would confine it more ftriAly to the full and perfeft confift-

ency of the pearl;) or by admitting that there may be an origi-

nal difference in the charader of the two fpecies, the yellow and

the white pearl ; while the identity of the fpecimcn, on which

either obfervation has been formed, has not been noted.

" The fifh itfcif is fine eating; nor indeed in this refpedl is

there any difference between the common and the pearl oyfter.

The feed pearls, which are very indifferent, are arranged round

the lips of the oyfter, as if they were inlaid by the hand of an

artift. The large pearl i« nearly in the centre of the (hell, and in

the middle of the fifli.

" In Pcrfia the pearl is employed for lefs noble ornaments than

in Europe : there it is principally referved to adorn the kaleoom

or water pipes, the taffels for bridles, fome trinkets, the inlaying

of looking glalTos and toys, for which indeed the inferior kinds

are ufed; or, when devoted more immediately to their perfons, it

is generally ftrung as beads to twifl about in the hand, or as a

rofary for prayer.

" The fifhermen always augur a good feafon of the pearl, when
there have been plentiful rains ; and fo accurately has experience

taught them, that when corn is very cheap, they increafe their

demands for fifliing. The connexion is fo well afccrtained, (at

leaft fo fully credited, not by them only, but by the .nerchants,)

that the prices paid to the fifliermen are, in fad, always raifed,

when there have been great rains." P. z,i.

The natural hiftory of this province is alfo agreeably illuf.

trated in this chapter.

From Bufhire, the MifTion proceeded to Shiraz. In their

journey, they examined the ruins of Shapour, which are well

defcribed, and illullrdted by engravings. The defcription of

Shiraz occupies tlie whole ot Chap. VI. and is very enter-

taining. We have an account of the tomb of Hafiz, the

gardens, entertainments, in honour ot the Miflion, &c. &c.
The entertainments exhibited extraordinary feats of activity

and (kill, by a rope-dancer, to a degree hardly credible; but

no lefs extraordinary to Europeans muft have been the inde-

licate mode ot eating. The attention and politenefs fhowcd
to the guells, by the mailer ot the t'eail, confilled in giving

them large handfuls of favourite dilhes.

** Thefe he tore off by main flrength ; fometimes a full grafp

of lamb, mixed with a fauce of prunes, pillacbio nuts, and raifins
;

at another time, a whole partridge, difguifed by a rich brown
fauce ; and then, with the fame hand, he fcoojied out a bit of melon,

ivhich he gave into our palms, or a great piece of omelette, thickly

fvsrimmiiig in fat iiigredicnts," P. 1 1^. ^

We
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We now accfimpany the travellers from Shiraz to Perfe-

polis, of the ruins of which place a particular defcription is

given, with a very pleafing engraving;. As the author found

Chardin and Le Brun at variance with each other, inftead of

reconciling their differences, he has judicioufly defcribed

the ruins as they appeared to him in their prefent itate. We
cannot long have much to learn on this fubjeft, as we under-

itand- that Sir William Oufely hasalfo vififed Perfepo'is, with

the intention of giving his obfervations to the public.

We are next condu6ted to Ifpahan, which is reprefented

as filling fo large a fpace, that the traveller's eyes could not

reach its bounds, from eafi to weft. A very elegant engrav-

ing ofthecitv is introduced; and the palaces, and public

flrufturcs, are circumftantially'dcfcribed. It appears, how-
ever, to be in a decaying Hate; its population exceedingly

diminifhed, and its grandeur defaced.

The narrative becomes more and more interefting as we
approach the capital, Teheran ; though the chapter, which
condu6ls us ihitlier, terminates with the melancholy obfer-

vation, that " all the riches of this country are colle6ied on
the throne, and all around is poverty, real or aflfedled."

From its appearance in the engraving, which is annexed,
Teheran mull be a veiy mean city, when compared with

Ifpahan ; and indeed the ffrcets are reprefented as miferable,

and the whole lias a mud-like appearance.

The court drefs in Perfia requires green flippers with high

heels, and red cloth flockings. At the entrance of the Mar-
dian, or court, a lion and a bear were chained. The king
was on a peacock throne, highly ornamented with jewels, and
covered with gold plates.

'* We faw the whole court to difadvantage during our firft

vifit : it was then the days of mourning, and the King himfeif

did not at that time wear bis magnificent and celebrated orna-

ments of precious ffones. He appeared in a catebee of a very dark
ground, embroidered with large gold flowers, and trimmed with
a dark fur over the fhoulders, down the breail, and on the fleeves.

On his head he wore a fpecies of cylindrical crown, covered witfi

pearl and precious ftones. and furmounted by a light feather of
diamonds. He reffed on a pillow emboifed on every part with
pearl, and terminated at each extremity by a thick taffei of pearl.

On the left of the throne was a bafin of water, in which fmall

fountains played ; and on its borders were placed vafes, fet vvith

precious ftones. On the right, flood fix of the King's fons, richly

dreffed : they were of different fizes and ages ; the eldeft of thcra

(brt)ther by the fame mother to the Prince oH Shiraz) was the Vice-

D xoy
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toy of Teheratf, an<^ poffeffed much authority in the ftate. On
the left behind the balin flood five pages, mofl elegantly drefTed

in velvets and fiiks: one held a crown fimilar to that which the

King wore on his head ; the fecond held a fplendid fword ; the

third, a fhield and a mace, of gold and pearls ; the fourth, a bow
and arrows, fet with jev/cls ; and the fifth, a crachoir, fimilarly

ornamented. When the audience was finifhed, the King defired

one of his Miniflers to inquire from Jaffer Ali Khan (the

Englifh Agent) what the foreigners faid of him, and whether they

praifed and admired his appearance.
** The room in which we were introduced to the King was

painted and gilded in every part. On the left from the window
is a large painting of a combat between the Perfians and Ruffians,

in which the King appears at full length on a white horfe, and

miikes the moft confpicuous figure in the whole compofition. The
Perfians ofcourfe are viftorious, and are very bufiiy employed in

killing the Ruffians, who feem to befalling a fufHciently eafy prey ;

at a farther end of the fccne is the Ruffian army drawn up in a

hollow fquare, and firing their cannon and mufkets without doing

much apparent execution. Facing this great picture, is another

of equal dimcnfions, which reprcn^nts the Shah in the chafe, hav-

ing jufi pierced a deer with a javelin. In other parts are por.

traits of women, probably the King's favourites, who are dancing

-according to the fafhion of the country." P. 192.

The defcription of Teheran is continued through two fuc-

eecding chapters; and we have a very entertaining account

ot the Feaft given by the king to the Engiifli, which will not

be pern fed without intercli; which alfo may be faid of the

iiarrative of the fuccefslui negotiation, which obtained the

abrupt difmiffal of the French MifTion, and the eiiabhihrnent

of our own, with the appointment of Tvdirza Abu) Haflan to

;)Ccompany the traveller to England, in the character of

Envoy Extraordinary. As it ^vas infinuated by the French,

that this pcrlbn was a mean character, and not inverted with

any oflice of authority, and as he excited, when in this

country, much curiofity and attention, the following parti-

culars of his liiftory may be acceptable.

*' MiRZA Abul Hassan v/as born at Shiraz, in the year of

the Hejera 1 190, or I 776 of the ChrifHan iEra. He was the fe-

cond fon of Mjr/./\ Mahomed Ali, a man famous in Perfia as

an accomplifhed fcliolar, and who was one of the Chief Secretaries

n\\>X Mirzrn oi the celebrated Nadir Shah. His fathcir's fer-

vices had nearly -been requited by art ignominious and cruel death,

when the hand of Providence interpcfed for his fafety, to ftrike

with more fevcrity the head of his atrocious matter. Nadir,
Shah, in one of thofe paroxyfms of cruelty fo common to him
tiuring the latter years of his life, ordered that Mirza Maho-

med
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Med AlI fliould be burnt alive, together with two Hindoos, who
alfo had incurred his difpleafure. The unfortunate Mirza, oii

hearing his fentence, remonftrated with the tyrant, entreating

him that he might at lead be permitted to die alone ; and that

his lail moments might not be polluted by the fociety of men,

who were of a different faith from his own, and on whorn he had

been taught to look with a religious abhorrence. To this the

Shah confented, remitting his death until the next naorning, whilft

the Hindoos fuffered in that fame hour. That very night Nadir
Shah was affaianated in his tent, and Mirza Mahomed Alt
vv'as faved.

<• The family of Mirza Abul Hassan rofe to its gfeateft

power during the reign of Aga Mohamed Shah, predeceffor to

the prefent king. The M:rza's father died in the fervice of

KerimKhan; his uncle, Hajef. Ibrahim Khan (uncle by
his mother's fide) attained the poft of Prime Vizier, whillt him-

felf and the other branches of his family enjoyed the greatelt (hare

in the adminiftration of the affairs of the ftate. It was fomewhat

before the death of Aga IMohamed Shah, that Hajee Ibra«
him beftowed his daughter in marriage on his nephew, after a

long and fmgiilar courtfliip. A fifter of his wife's is married t6

Mahomed I'aki Mirza, one of the King's fons j and a fecond

to the Amsen-cd.Doulahy the fecond Vizier,

*' The family, however, was not always profperous ; after

fome time, the King ordered Hajee Ibr aHim to be put to death,

his relations to be feized, his v/ives to be fold, and his property

to be confifcated. His nephews of courfe partook of the difafter :

one was deprived of his fight, and remains to this day at Shitaz;

the youngell, then twenty years of age, died under the baftinado;

and the fecond, Mirza Abul Hassan, who was then the Go-
vernor of Shoojfer, was dragged to the capital as a prifoner. The
circumftances of his feizure and efcape from death are better de=

fcribed in his own words. He told me, " I was afleep when the

King's officers entered into my room : they feized me, ftripped

me of my clothes, and, tying my hands behind my back, dragged

me to Koom, where the King then was ; treating me during

the march with all the rigour and intemperance that generally

befals a man in difgrace. The moment I reached Koom, the King
pronounced the order for my execution: I was already on ray

knees, my neck was made bare, and the executioner had un-

fheathed his fword to fever my head from my body, when the

hand of the Almighty interpofed, and a meflenger in great hafte

announced my reprieve. I was indebted for my liie to a itian

who had known me from my boyhood, and who had long che-

rifhed me as his fon. This worthy man, by name Mirza Reza
KouLi, the moment he heard the fentence of death paffed upon

me, threw himfelf at the feet of the King, and, pleading my youth

and inoffenfivenefs, entreated that I might be pardoned. The
King yielded to his entreaties; my pardon was announced ; and I

Dz itill
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ftill live to pralfe the Almighty for his great goodnefs and com-

miferation towards me/' .

" After his providential efcape, Mirza Abul Hassan,

(fearing that the King might repent of his lenity towards him)

lied from his country, although he had received his Majefty's

order to go to Shirazy and to remain there : he left Perfia with

the determination of never more returning,- until the difgraces of

his family had been obliterated, and until the wrath of the King

againft him had entirely fubfided. He fled iirft to Shonfier, the

city in which he had fo recently been all-powerful ; and there he

experienced the hofpiiality for which the Arabs are fo juftly re.

nowncd. As his ad aiinilhation had been lenient and tempcTatc,

he foi\nd a holt of friends icady to relieve him ; and on quitting^

67'(jy?ir, miferable and deftitutcof even the common neceflfaries ot

life, the inhabitants came to him in a crowd, and forced feven

thonfiind p'aftrcs upon him. From Shoojier he went to Br/Jforat

he then crolfed through the heart of Arabia, frequently obliged

to proceed on foot, for want of an animal to carry him, until he

reached Mecca. On this journey he vifited Dcriych^ the capital

of Aboul Assiz, the then chief of the IVahabccs. From Mecca

he went to Medina ;, and, having performed all the devotions of

a pilgrim, he returned to Euffora. At Biijjora he learnt, that the

King was ftill inveterate againft his family ; and, finding an En-

. gliOi.fhipon" the point of failing for India, he embarked on board

of her, and Ihortiy after reached Calcutta, at the time when the

JMarquis Wei. Lesley was Governor-General of India. From

Calcutta he went to Moorpedahtid, then to Hyderabad^ Pconah^

zvA Bombay; having remained altogether about two years and a

half in India. At Bombay he received a. firman from the King to

return to Perfia ; by which he was affured of the King's forgive-

nefs, and of his having, been received into favour. He obeyed

thcfirmaji, and ever fmce has enjoyed the royal protection. He
has not, indeed, occupied any fpecific poft under government, but

has been the Hcm?ne d\4Jfairts to his brother-in-law, the Amcen-

ed.Dculah, fecond P'izk'r and Lord l^eafurer, by which means he

has been continually in active and ufeful life, until he was nomi-

na;ed the King of Perfia's Envoy E>araordinary to the Court of

England." P. 220.

Chap. XIII. will be found to contain a great deal of in-

formation, indeed all that the author was able to obtain from

the iliortnefs of liis ftay in Perfia. The King's harem is molt

numerous, and contains a female eflahlidiment, for all the

officers are females. The interior aecmacy of the houfhold

is carried on with the'fame etiquette by females, as the exte-

rior is bv irien.

I'he King's family at that tiir.e confiRed of fixty-five-fons;

as they make no account of females, the number of daughters

S is
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IS not known: probably equal. Six of the women were
brought to bed in one night, a joyful event. The climate is'

variable, but unwholefonie. They put no confidence in our
medicines, but luve a fuperitltious faith in the book of Hafiz,

and not a little in hanging a rag on certain bufhes; Fruits

were in abundance; honey remarkably fine; mutton excel-

lent; hares are unclean; herrings delicious; falmon good
;

the bed manutaftuse is cotton cloth; Rev, the. Rages of
Tobit; the worfhippers of fire decreafe annually; Mirza,
tlie only hereditary title; fix ranks of civil governors; three

branches of tribute; all the tribes pay tribute; the prinpipal

provinces governed by the King's fons ; the drefs much
changed fince tlie time ot Chardin aud Le Brun ; dark co~
loins preferred ; the head-drefs unirerfally alike; viz, a

iJlack cap, a foot and half high ; beards died black in the

tullovviug manner

:

** It is alw-;iys performed in the hot bath, wh?re the hnir being

well latunitcdj takes the colour better. A thick palle of Khcnna
isfirft made, which is largely plaftered over the beard, and which,
after reniaining an hour, is all completely waihed off, and leaves

the hair of a very ftrong orange colour, bordering upon that of

brick-duft. After this, as thick a parte is made of the leaf of

the indigo, (which previoufly has been pounded to a fine powder),

and of this alfu a deep layer is put upon the beard ; but this fe-

cond procefs, to be taken vvcll, requires two full hours. During
All this operation, the patient lies quietly flat upon his back ;

whilft the dye (more particularly the indigo, which is a great

aftringent) contrafls the features of his face in a very mournful

manner, and caufcs all the lower part of the vifage to fmart and
burn. When the indigo is at laft waihed off, the beard is of a

very dark bottle green, and becomes a jet black only when it has

met the air for twenty.four hours." P. 247.

They alfo dve their hands and feet by a fimilar procefs.

We have now to accompany Mr. Moritr in iiisprogrels homer
wards, in company with the Perfian AmbalFador, through Ar-
menia, to Conftantinoplc. This, without any imputation on the

author, will be lound rather jejune. The firil part ot the

route exhibited Perfia, as to fertility and cultivation, more
proraifing than had before been obferved. The firll place

of confeqiience at which they arrived, was Sultanieh, where

is an immenfc Maufoleum, laid to be 600 years old: it is of

fine brick, and altogether very magnificent. Here alfo are

the remains of feveral mofques; and the place was once ^o

fplendid, that when taken by the array of Jenghiz Khan,

there were tound in it fix hundred thoufand golden cradles.

D 3 A curiouK
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A curious ancient bridge is well delineated at p. S67. The
whole of the journey to Tabriz has but little inte'reft ; but
the approach to this place is reprefented as beautiful. To
Tabriz itfelf, a whole chapter is appropiiated. It is no
longer the fplendid place described by Chardin, but is fur-

rounded by gardens, is fruitful and healthy. It is governed
by one of the King's fons, of whoin fome pleafing anecdotes
are related. The following feeins worth inferiion.

** MiRZA EozuRK, firft Minider to the Prince, appeared to

nie by far the mod fuperior man whom I faw in Periia. 1 brought
a prefent to him from the Envoy, which, however, he advifcd me
to offer to the Prince in my own name, as it was not the cuftoin.

in their country to pay a vifit empty-handed to a perfon of rank.
I refifled this, becaufe, in the firft place, I faw no neceffity for

the vifit at any rate, as I was merely a pafienger through the
province, and had no bufinefs at the court. I mention this trait

of liberality, becaufe it is fo fmgular in his nation. He talked
much of the ftate of improvement in which the Prince's adminif-
tration had brought the province of Jdsrbigia?!; never fpeakin**
of his own counfels or co-operation, to which fo much is due, but
always referring the whole merit to the talents of his Prince. He
{aid, that within one year, they had brought their artillery to a
ftate of perfedion, which might rival that of their enemies, the
Ruffians ; that their infantry had now learned the perfect nfc of
arms; and that, by the acknov/ledgment of the Ruffians them-
felves, the Perfiaii foldiers were nov^: a match for them. He added,
that no pains had been fpared to acquire a knowledge of military
taftics. and the theory of fortification, which they had gleaned
from French and Ruffian books, tranflated, by the Prince's order,
into Perfian. The Minifter faid, that the Prince was the only
perfon in Pcrfia who had a complete fet of charts, bcfides drawings
of every inflrument and weapon ufed by Europeans in war. He
told me, that they had difcovered in Aderb-.gian miiics of iron and
brafs, which, entirely by their own ingenuity, they made produc-
tive; but that they Hill lahoured under the grcateft inconvenience
from the want of proper artifts and miners, and could not therefore
derive the full profit, which they might otherwife expert, or as
yet reduce the price of their produce. According to the Minifter^
better guns are now caft at Tabriz than at Ifpahan; and they had
invented alio a fmall kind of artillery, which was fufficiently light
to be carried by mules, keeping pace with the march of their ca-
valry over mountains and difficult paffies.

*' When I crlcred to procure from England any books and other
necefiarief to facilitate tlieir operations and give'new light to thofe
i'ubje.^ts I'pon which they were imperfectly informed ; the Minifter
replied, that nothing in the world could afford greater fatisfartion
to the P/ince and himfeif ; but he added, ' there is only one thing
which England will keep from our knowledge, as fhe has done

froin
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from every other nation, the art of building fhips.' I affured

him, that England would furnifh Perfia not with inftruf^ions only,

but with mafters, as fhe had done for Turkey and RuiTia. He
anfwered, * all this may be very true ; but thi^re is ftill an art

which (he poffefles in matters of navigation, which (lie will never

difclcfe to any nationt If it be not fo, how is it poffible,' he

continued, * that her fliips fhoald be fo fuperior to all others, and

that none have ever yet been able to defeat her in any combat at

fea. ' I anfwered, that her fuperiority confifted not in the fhips,

but, by the blefTing of God, iu the men that were in them; that,

in fa(ft, in building (hips we were equalled, if not exceeded, by
the French ; and that the fuperiority could not reft in the vefTels,

lince a confiderable proportion of our navy confifted of prizes

taken in battle. The Minifter, however, was unconvinced, and

continued to believe that there was fome fecret in our naval ar-

chitedure, on which our fuccefs depended. At our parting vifit

the Minifter added, that the Prince was anxious to have fome
infight into the hiftory of England, and defired me to bring with
me, on my return, fome book on the fubjeft. He wiftied me alfo

to procure for him hiftories of France and Ruflia, in order to com-
pare them with thofe which he had already got ; for, faid hcj
* the Englifh being known ever to tell the truth, and the French
and Ruffians to be lefs fcrupulous, the Prince will not be fnisfied

with what he has learnt, until lie hears it confirmed by an Englifl)

pen.''* P. 282.

This chapter contains alfo a curious acconnt of the Tur-
comans, whofe territories are clofe to Allerabad. Tlie next
route of the travellers, was from Tabriz to Arzroum. The
whole of the country trom hence to Conflantinopie, is piclu-

refque and luxuriant; and was feen by the author in all the

beauties of fpring. The next interefting objedl feems to have

been the lake of Shahee, which, however, was only viewed
by moonlight, as the travellers proceeded in the night. At
Khoi, they palTed into the Turkifh territories : near Khoi,
are faid to be fculptured rocks, and many ruins. The
Eiauts, a wandering tribe in Armenia, u'ere met ne.ir Khore,
among whom they pitched their tents ; and thus were ex-

empted from a torment, of which they had great caufe of

complaint, viz. fleas.

*' Among its enjoyments is that of its freedom from vermin,

from which (particularly fleas) we had hitherto fuffered fo much ;

not that the people are fingularly dirty, but the creatures are the

ufual produdions of the place and feafon. A Perfian, who was
COnverfiPg with us in our tent, on feeing my iervant beating a

coat with f'l cane to clean it of the vermin which it had coiieded

ftt the iormer itage, very gravely aikedj < Pray what crime has

D 4 ihac
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that coat committed, that makes the Frangee beat It fo ?"*

P. 302.

A very ftrikincr view of Mount Ararat, is exhibited at

p. 306; and its fcenery well defcribed. Hence, to Arz-

roum, they had many perplexities and vexation's to encoun-

ter, from the rudenefs and in'nofpitality of its natives, and the

unfcltied ftate of the country ; the narrative of which is lively

and entertaining.
• Arzroum is Hill a confiderahle place ; has a caflle, fur-

rounded with a double wall of ftone ; and carries every mark

of great antiquity. The inhabitants are compofed ol Turks,

Armenians, and Perfians. The Governor entertained th.eni

at dinner. In the preliminary ablution, the Turks wafh both

their hands; the Perfians, the right only. The dinner was

as follows

:

** When all was ready our hoft faid, * boojourotm,' or ' you ar«

ferved,' and we approached the table. When feated each gueft

was attended by a page, who threw a large napkin, with gold-

erabroidered borders, over each iboulder, and arranged another

on our knees ; an apparatus not unlike that of the preliminary

fervice of (having. A fmall cloth was placed in the centre of the

itray, on which ftood the diih. Firlt, in a glafs vafe, came a fpe-

cies of fweet foup, which was not unpalatable; then alamb roaft.,

ed, ItufFed with rice and almonds ; then ftewed pears, then a ftew

of mutton, then fweet jelly ; in fliort, there was afucccflion of at

icaft one hundred diflies, confifting generally of an Intermediate

fweet article between the meats, befidcs paltry to each. The
'mafter of the entertainment faid, * Booyouroun,' when It was brought

in, and ' Calder,' or ' take away,' when we had cat two Or three

mouthfuls, and fcarce any other words but thefe two were heard

tluring the whole feaft. Servants attended behind each gueft,

with a vafe of lemonade, or (herbet. The dilhes were not. In

general, badly cooked, although much coarfer than thofe of Perfia.

The whole was clofed by an Immenfe pillau. The principal

difhes were the yakne, which refembles our Irifh ftew ; the JoL

ynnhf meat balls enclofed In vine leaves; the kabob, which Is roaft:

mea.t; the chorbah, or foup ; the baklan^ah, a cake of honey, pafte,

and other fweet ingredients ; the lok>nah, a light pafte pufF; and.

the pillau, which is nothing but rice intermixed now and then

with plums, almonds, and always well peppered andfpiced. When
.all was over wc waftitd our hands with foap and hot water,

finoked, drank coffee, and went away, and were dunned as ufual

for hackjhijhei on departing." P. 324.

From Arzroum they proceeded to Amafia. At Mama
Khaioun is a caravan ferai, and other llrudtures, with Cufic

iiiicriptiuns. The iholl interefting place was Carahiffar,

wher«
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vhere are mofques and baths. From Ifker Sou to Nikfar,

the fcenery is reprefented as extraordinarily beautitul, luxu-

riant, and fertile. Tocat is the next great town, the vicinity

of which is rich in corn ; the population is great, bazars veiy

numerous, and every thing indicative of plenty. Tliere are

mines of copper at Kebban, which is made up in cakes at

Tocat, from vi'hence copper wares are difperfcd through Tur-
key. The approach to AmaOa is Itrikingly beautiful.

** On the left in the valley below, are detached houfes, embo-
fomed in gardens and orchards. Thefe are planted with fruit-

trees of every kind, and when we paffbd, were in full perfection.

in th's d'.reflion the city o^ Amajia'is hardly {ten until almoft its

very ertrmce. The approach is extremely grand; and every

ftep prepares the llrangcr for a view which his imagination has

already pidured as fublime; and which realizes every expefta-

tion." P. 347.

From Amafia to Conftantinople is a tradt but very little

known to our countrymen. At Amafia are curious frag-

ments of antiquity : in one monument St. Chryfoftom is

fdid to have concealer! himfelf in his lall: exile and wander-
ings. The inhabitants are very courteous to ftrangers : their

women beautiful. Mr. Morier paffed through this diffri6l

jn great hafte, leaving the Mirza to follow him at his leifure.

The route was dangerous to Geredeh, a large town : near it

were large coiie6fions of blocks of ftone, of various fliapes,

with Greek infcriptions. Boli alfo isa large place, and very
populous. Khandak, twelve miles from Boli,

" Is famed for the ferocity and wild freedom of its inhabitants.

It is a village fituated in the very heart of the forelt, and its firfl:

appearance prefents all the beauty that an intermixture of wood,
water, cultivation, and buildings can combine. The low houfes,

with their fiielving roofs nicely tiled, at the foot of lofty trees,

(with partial openings here and there, where murmured a ftream

of pure water) ; llill more enlivened by the mofl: pidurefque

looking men. and women, really formed a landscape which a

Claude, a Hobbima, or a Ruysdael would have envied. We
foon difcovcred, however, the temper of the inhabitants : all the

jnen, and even boys of ten years old, wore a brace of plftols, and
a large knife in their girdles ; and difplayed countenances more
jCxpreflive of favage hardihood than I recoiled to have ever feen.

,
This horde of defperadoes is extremely obnoxious to the Porte ;

but, entrenc hed in their woods, they bid defiance to firmans or

Capidgi Bajhees. Within thefe few years (and the frelh appear-

ance of the houfes attells the fad) an officer from Confimitinople

was fent with a large body of men to furprife the inhabitants,

and
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and either to dedroy them or take them prifoners ; but they had

notice of the defign, and fled into the faftnefles of the woods, leav-

ing their homes as the prey of the invaders, who immediately

burnt them to the ground, deftroying all the poor creatures that

happened to fall into their way. No fooner, however, had the

troops of the Porte quitted the territory than the natives returned,

cleared away the fmoking rubbilh, and rebuilt their houfes, as if

nothing had happened." P. 359.

Ifmid, the ancient Nicoraedia, is famous for its antiqui-

ties, which Mr. M. did not however flop to examine, but

proceeded immediately, by water, to Conftantinople.

The concluding chapter is exceedingly amufing, and re-

prefents the imprefTion of European manners on the Perfian

MifTion, with much effeft. The following remark is wbim-
fical enough.

" When the hour of dancing arrived, the Mirza entered the

ball-room, efcorted by all his fervants. There his people were

more than ever in amaze, particularly when the whole alTembly

was in motion. Of all the dances the Waltz excited the moft

wonder, and perhaps apprehenlion ; for one of them quietly afked

iTiy fervant, in Turkifh, * Pray does any thing enfue after all

this?'" P. 365.

The obfervations and behaviour of the Perfians, when at

fea, are related alfo with much vivacity.

The Appendix communicates fome important information

relative to the Arab Pirates, of the city of Shapour, fo called

from Sapor, fon of Artaxerxes, with fome mifcelianeous

notes, explanatory and illuftrative of various matters in the

body and progrefs of the volume. There is alfo an account
of Perfian money ; an itinerary from Bufhire to Shiraz, from

Koom to Suhanieh, and from Sultanieh to Bagdad. There
is alfo a meteorological journal, kept at Bufliire, by Dr.
Jukes, the phyfician to the EmbafTy ; and a copious index.

We have no hefitation in averting, that Mr. Morierhas made
the beft ufe of the materials in his pofleffion, and has com-
municated his obfervations in a lively and entertaining nar-

rative. The book is not likely to retain a very elevated rank
in our geographical colledlions, as a book of reference; and
will fhortly be fuperfeded by the elaborate work of Malcolm,
who, having fpent many years in the country, and given his

time and attention to ihe fubjc6l, well acquainted with the

language, and aflimiUted with the manners, mull, in every
refped, be better qualified for fuch an undertaking.

The
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The Engravings to this work arc executed with much ele-

gance ; and there are three Maps, one drawn from the obfer-

vations of Captain James Sutherland, and two drawn by Mr.

Morier and Major Rennell.

Art. IV. An Ejjay on the Authentinty ofthe New Tejlamenl;

with an Account of the ancient Verfions, andfame of the prin"

apal Greek Manufcrlpts. By J. F. Gyles, Ljq. A. M.
8vo. pp. 112. ^s. Hatchard. \-6VZ.

^''HIS publication is in every particular highly honourable
• to the author, who, though in the vigour of age, and in

the enjoyment of ample pofleffions, does not think it beneath

him to employ his time and his talents in the inveflig.ition of

religious truth. Nor has he employed them in vain. The
prefent work will be found to exhibit a concife but compre-

henfive manual, on the authenticity of the New Teftament; of

which, though the more general particulars may be found in

Montfaucou, Wetftein, Woide, Michaelis, Marfh, &c. yet

the arrangement is both perfpicious and judicious, the oiafer-

vations always learned and acute, not without fome novelty

of argument, and fome new fources of information.

After fome found remarks upon the exillence of the Su-

preme Being, the author thus proceeds to his immediate

fubjecl:

*' Clearly as the Divine hand is traced in the works of nature,

no lefs confpicuoufly is it perceived in the religion of Chrill—in

the number and charaifter of its evidences. Indeed it has ever

appeared to me a fubjeft peculiarly demanding our gratitude, that

the Supreme Being has given fuch variety oi proofs of the truth

of Chriftianity, in order that every caff of mind may find that

evidence upon which it can refl with the greatcfc fecurity. It

may appeal to the proof from miracles, fo public and vfupendous

as to preclude all poiTibility of deception ; to the proof from pro-

phecy, a continually increafing evidence, the objed of which is

\o clearly defined and the completion fo notorious, that it is im-

pofTible to refolve the application of it into the ingenuity of ac-

comtnodation or the induflry of refearch. It may draw its con-

i&lufions from the charader of Chrift, the mofl wonderful part of

the v/hole difpenfation—from the nature of the difpenfation itfelf

and its doftrines—from the charader of the Apoftles—from the

diverfity of charaders delineated, fo unlike, as has been well re-

joarkedj to the partial or fiilitious accounts of holy perfons, where

I we
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we find them all caft in the fame mould. Each of thefe fubjefts

has been urged and infifted upon by Chriftian advocates ; and

whilft each fingly is capable of affording convidion, the whole

tody of proof almoft extorts it.

" In order to mark out with precifion the line of argument

obferved in this Effay, and to (how the objed, nature, and bear-

ings of the prefent inquiry into the autht-nticity of the New Tef-

tament, as well as its influence upon the truth of the Chriftian

religion, I will fuppofe ccrrain queftions propofcd to me. For

the fake of perfpicuity, and in order to curtail various objeclions,

I will fubftitute the truth of the refurrcflion for the truth of the

Chriftian religion. This will fimplify the argument, and convey

definite and clear ideas. No one who admits that fa(fl to have

taken place, can deny the truth of the Chriftian religion. I will

alfo, in the anfwer to the following queftions, makcfome remarks

on the general nature of the evidence afFordcd, and on the impor-

tance of the inquiry.
*' How can it be proved that Jefus Chrift rbfe from the dead

—

that the Gofpel hiftory, which profeffos to give an account of cer-

tain rranfaftions, was written by pcrfons who v/ere eye-witneftes

of them, or who lived at the time they took place, and had proper

means of information ? Admitting fome extraordinary perfon to

have exifted, and to have founded the Chriftian religion which
now prevailsj ftill, how can we know with any certainty the tranf-

aftions which took place nineteen centuries ago ? Were fuch or

fimilar queftions propofed (and I think they are the queftions that

would be likely to occur to the majority of unbelievers), I fliould

reply, that with regard to the firft point, as a previous ftep to any
inveftigation, it would be neceflary to fettle what kind of proof

we ought to expect, and of what fort of proof the nature of the

thing is capable. I ftiould obferve, tliat abftraft reafoning is here

totally inapplicable ; that a fact could not be proved to have
taken place from metaphyfical reafoning; but that the proof muft
arife v/holly from evidence—that it depends on teftimony *.

That it ftiould alfo be remembered, that the grand caufe of Chrif-

tianity is fupported by an appeal to fafts. Tliat the moft en-
lightened of the Apoftolic number refted the whole truth of the

ilodrine upon one fingle fa<fl—Jefus Chrift rofe from the dead.
That this was adapted to the capacity of every one ; it was what
the moft fimple might underftand, and where dclufion, or its moft
dangerous fpecies, felf-delufion, could have noplace. That when-
ever rhe Deity has vouchfafed a revelation to man, it has been
attended by fuch fenfible evidences as could leave no doubt of its

reality and Divine origin; and that it is an avvful but inconceiv-

* " It would be as abfurd to think to demonftrate a faft by
fyllogifm, as to endeavour to cftablifti a mathematical theorem by
»n affidavit." Hprfley, Letters to Dr. Pricftley.

ablj
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ably important confideration, that He who well knows the im-

prellion Inch evidences will make upon the mind, will alfo know
whether we are excufahle in rejefting them. That it would

furely not be dealing fairly with oiirlclves to allow trivial objec-

tions to have weight with us in the concerns of reiigion, fupported

as it is by a vail accumulation of evidence from indej^endent

fources, and enforced by fuch awful fandions ; objections, which

would not in any of the common tranfadions of lile have the

fmalleft influence on our conduft." P. 6.

Mr. Gyles refts his arguments, firfl,

On the antiquity of the facred writings, which are proved
to be coeval with the events which they relate.

They have been univerfally received as genuine, and fo

acknowledged by thofe to whom they were addrefled.

The original writings have not been altered, but are to

every purpofe the fame as the early Chriftians received.

To cftablifii theie pontions, the author giv'es an account of

the ancient vcrfions, and fome ol the principal manufcripts

of the Greek Toflament, and' afterwards introduces the tefti-

monies of Celfus, Porphyry, and JuHan, not omitting the

confirmation afforded by the Fathers, nor the internal evi-

dence derived from the nature of the ftyle.

The firft verfion introduced to notice, is the old Syriac,

which long ferved as a model tor interpreters in the Eaft, as

the Vulgate did to thofe of the Wed. The learned are not

precifely agreed in the particular period of its antiquity; but

JL is known and univerfally allo^ved to have exilled in the fe-

cond century, and many affign it a fliil earlier date.

The next verfion is the Coptic, which was ufed by the

^Egyptian Chriflians, who were termed Copts. This is fup-

pofed to have been made in the beginning of the fourth cen-

tury. It is a mixture of Egyptian and Greek ; was the

common language of Egypt before the invafion of the Sara-

cens.

The third in order is the Sahidic Verfion, the great anti-

quity of which is unqueflionable. Two Sahidic manufcripts

were brought to this country, one called Sophia, belonging
to Dr. A{kew, contains paffages both from the Old and New
Teftament; whence it is inferred, that a Sahidic Verfion of
the whole Bible mull have exifted in the early part of the

fecond century. The fecond manufcript was written by
Valentinus, in the fecond century, and alfo contains quota-
tions from Scripture.

The next is the Etbiopic Verfion, probably made in the
fourth century, and laid to agree with the celebrated Alexan-
drian manufcript. The Armenian, Arabic, and Perfic Ver-

fion s
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Con^ are ifierely mentioned to demonftrate the great attentiort

paid to the Scriptures in the earlieft times, and in various
countries ; and it is judicioufly inferred, that the doarine
and the hiftory TufFered no alteration, but was the fame to-day,
yeflerday, and for ever.

Ot the European Verfions the Latin was doubjTefs the
mofl; ancient, and oF thefe the ItaHc \-.as of the i)igheft autho-
rity. From a revifion of them all, Jerome pubiilhed his

correded edition, which was the origin of the prefent Vul-
gate.

Having thus perfpicnoufly enumerated the V'^rfions, the
author makes the fiWlowing judicious obfervations.

** Having arrived at tliis point of the inquiry, let ine now
requeft the reader to cafl his eye on a map, and to obferve over
what extent and variety of countries, where different manners,
habits, and languages prevailed, the Scriptures had fpread at this

early period; and in the examination of the events belonging to
the feveral portions of this period, let him obferve that no forge-
lies could have b.cn impofed upon the Chriilians during the firft

century, or tV beginning of the fecond, as many difcipies of Sr.

John and of the other Apoflles muft the;-i have been livino- : yet
the exiftence of the Syriac and Latin verfions at this age incon-
teftably proves that oiir Scriptures were the accounts then re-
ceived and fanftioned by the Chriftian churches. Let the reader
turn to the Chronological Table, and he will fee that foon after
this time Chriftian writers became fo numerous, that it would
have been Impoffible for Any later forgery to have found reception.
It muft have been immediately detefted. Thus we are conduced
by. fure guides to a period, after which all attempts at forgery
muft have been totally ufelefs. Let it alfo be confidercd what
\vas the ftate of the Chriftian communities during thefe early times.
The pride of the philofophcr, the craft of prielh, and the power
of the magiftrate, were all in combination againft them. A con-
viftion of the truth and integrity of their caufe could alone render
their fituation fupportable. It was not a time for the luxuriance
of imagination to difplay itfelf in romance. The church had now
twice '* paffed through the flames of pcrfccution, and had grown
mighty by trials and fufll-rings." If thefe circumftances arc can-
didly taken Into confidcration, it muft be acknowledged, that it

is_ impoffible to fix upon any period or any place that could have
given birth to a forgery, or where any falfe account of the main
tranfaftions could have obtained reception." P. 24.

Mr. Gyles next enters upon the examination of the mofl
celebrated rr.anufcripts of the Greek TeUament, the exj-fl-

ence of which, according to Dr. Paley, proves "that the
Scriptures were not the produ61ion of modern contrivance."

After
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After giving certain rules by which the antiquity of dif-

ferent manufcripts may be afcertained, by which he appears

to have well confidered the fubjeft, the author more circum-

ftantially defcribes the famous Codex Alex a.ndrin'US,

believed by many to be not only the oldeft, but the moft

accurate, which the Church has poffefTed for twelve hun-

dred years.

The next manufcript confidered is the Codex Canta-
BRiGiENSis, or Codex Bezae. This was found at Lyons
in 1581, and prefented by Beza to the Univerfity of Cam-
bridge. Mill, Wetftein, and MarOi, are properly referred

to ; and, if it was really written before the invention of the

Ammonian fe£fions, Mr. G. may be juftified in referring it to

the third century ; higher it is perilous to go ; though Dr.
Kipling affigns it to the fecond century.

The third manufcript is the Codex Claromontanus.
It contains the Epiftles of St. Paul ; is in the Royal Library

at Paris ; and was written probably not later than the feventh

century.

We are next introduced to the Codex Ephrem, which,

if Wetftein may be credited, was written betore the year 542

;

but Mr. Gyles afiigns it an earlier date.

This manufcript is foUowerl by the CoDEX Vaticanus.
It much refemblcs, and coniefts for antiquity with its rival,

the Codex Alexandrinus. In the readings, however,

they differ confiderably. We agree with Dr. Marfh, that it

was written before the Canons of Eufebius were in general

ufe in the country where the tranfcriber lived ; and with

Mr. Gyles, that it was written before the clofe of the fifth

century.

Having defcribed the five principal manufcripts, the au-

thor proceeds to remark on their various readings, omiffionsj

and additions ; the whole of which, collectively confidered,

make no alterdtion whatever in any one point of importance,

either to faith or morals. From the moit elaborate and im-
proved edition of the New Teftament, w'here all thefe omif-

fions, variations, and additions are carefully exhibited, infi-

delity can expert no help, falfe doctrine no fupport, nor re-

ligion any acceflion to its excellence, which indeed it does

not want.

Mr. Gyles next proceeds to animadvert on the tefiimonies

of Celsus, Porphyry, and Julian.
It is evident, that when Celfus wrote his book againft the

Chriftians, in about the year 180, v^'hich was anfwered by
Origen, before 250, he had our Gofpels before him ; ^gainft

thefe he directs his attacks, not sdluding to any that vrere fpu-

lious
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rious or apocryphal, but knowing that they were written hy
the Apofllcs of Jefus Chrift himfelF, and their companions,

and that they were helieved to contain an accoi-int of his hfe^

works, and doftiine. Thus unwiUingly teftifying, that

Jefus Cinifl was a real perfon. that his actions were frefh

in remembrance, and that tlie Gofpels contained his hiftory,

his doflrine, and his works.

Porphyry alfo,.in fpite oF his enmity to Chriflianity,

affords the flrongert proof of the authenticity of its records.

He Uved in "iS^, was well qualified to dete61: literary frauds,

yet he never imputes forgery to the Chriftians ; he confider-

ed their writings as genuine, and attempts no more than to

ridicule thein tor their ignorance. The objefiions made by

this adverfary are not only circitmflantially cnumetated, but

powerfully anfwered. The truth is. Porphyry had much
erudition, but no judgment; he was the moH inconfiftent ot

mortals; he was an advocate for demon woifiiip, but ac-

knovvledge<l the fuperior powers of Chiifl. He flaggered

the faith of fome, in the times in wiiich he lived ; but he

now exliibits a remarkably {bong evidence of the genuine-

nefs and authenticity of the writings ot the New Teltament •

and this is all that the arguments of Air, Gyles require.

The books coinpofed by.Julian, agaiuR Chriilianity,

were, in the main, abllra61s of the arguments of CeHus, Hie-

rocles, and Porphyry. Many fragments remain, though the

principal work. is loll in the eldborate reply of Cynl ot Alex-r

andrid. His evidence is of the higheft importance, as to the

authenticity of the New Teilament ; as he frequently quotes

the- writers of it by name, and was intimately acquainted

with the writings of Celfus and Porphyry. Mr. Gyles con-

cifely, but with great fpirit, enters into the coniutation of
Julian's objeclions; proving, as he proceeds, that thefe very

ebjeclions confirm the authenticity and genuinenefs of the;

Gofpels, as well as of the \\'ritings of St. Paul. Having
done this froin Julian's own words, Mr. G. thus concludes

this part ot the fubjeft.

** It is certain therefore that Julian acknowledged the genuine-

nefs of St. Paul's Epiilles to the Corinthians nnd to the Romans,
and the genuinenefs of the other Epiftles would hardly be denied

by him who admitted thefe to be written by St. Paul, Paleyj

in his Horas Paulinse, p. 14, has obfcrvcd, ' that whatever af.

certains the original of one Epiille, in fome meafure ef^abliflie^

the authority of the relt. For, whether thefe Epiftles be genuine

or fpurious, every thing about them indicates that they corne

from the fame hand. Ihc diilibn, which it is extremely diffil

cult
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cult to imitate, preferves its refemblance and pecullarify through-

out all the Epiflles.' This will apply to Celfus and Porphyry,

I muft once more requeft the reader to remember that Julian was

in poiTeffion of the works both of Celfus and Porphyry : he had

fludied them with attention. From him therefore their objec-

tions are refleifled. Whatever was wanting to complete their

evidence, is fupplied by Julian ; and I do not hefitate to affirm,

that the whole body of evidence afforded by Celfus, Porphyry,

^d Julian, amounts to a demonftrative proof of the genuineiiefs

and authenticity of the New Teftament." P. 85,

The author next introduces the corroborative tenimonles

of Clement ot Rome, Ignatius, Polycarp, Pipias, Juftin

Martyr, Dionvfius of Corinth, Tatian, Irenasus, Clenent of

Alexandria, Tertullian, and, finally, ol Origen. The traflt

then coricludes with feme judicious and pertinent obferva-

tions on the flyle of the New Teftament. A ufeful chrono-

logical table is fubjoined, with learned notes, iljuftrative of
the arguments introduced in the body of the vyork.

It is hardly neceflary to add, tliat the perufal of this vo-

Jtime has given us much fatisfaflion ; and we have no fcruple

in aflertiKg, that the theological fludcnt will find it a verjr

convenient and ufelul manual. Mr. Gyles will, we truft,

^proceed in the execution of his propofed work, on the Cre-
tiibility of the New Teftament, as well as of his Elements of

the Hebrew Grammajr.

Art. V. The UnlverfaJ Cambijl and Connnercial InJ}i'uc-

tor, being a general Treai'tje on Exchange ; including the

Monies ^ Coins, Weights and Meafiires of all trading Natiorii

and Colonies: with an Account of their Banks and Paper
Currencies, By P. Kelly, L.L D. Majler of the Academy in

Firijbury Squart, London ; and Author of different Works an

Ssok-kceping, Exchanges, Spherics and Nautical AJhonomy*
9, Vols. '4to. 41. 4s. Lackiiigton and Co. 1811.

^T^HIS is aWork of great magnitude, labour, and accuracy,
"*• and muft, notwithftanding the prefeut unfavourable

ftate of foreign trade, prove an important acquifition to

the Commercial world; and to men of bufinefs in ge eral.

The firft and lall recommendation of fuch a perloimance
is accuracy ; and Dr. Kelly feems to have been lullv aware

E ' of
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of this if wc may judge from his preparations and plans for

obtaining ihe bed information ; ami from the methods he has

adopted for proving the truth of the various d.)cuments

with which he was fupplied, and for verifying his calcu-

lations.

Thefe accounts are briefly flated in his preface, which

contains alfo a. very cle;ar 'and unaffuming account of

the plan and execution of the work. We Ihail therefore

make the following iniereilin^ extrafts from it, before

ve enter more particularly into the merits of the perform-

ance.

'^^ Exchange," fays the author in his preface, " which forms

an eflential part of this work, is a fuhjeft of the firft importance,

both, in commerce and politicar economy. By its dircd and

common application, foreign debts, loans, and fubfidies are paid,

and.the wealth of nations circulated, without trouble or expenfe

of I'emitting fpecie ; and, by its higher and more complex

operations, (called arbitration of exchange,) great profits are

frequently made ;—and not only private fortunes are thus' realifed.,

bat even public credit has fomeiimcs been fuftained by Ikiifd

Cambifts *, or negotiators of bills.

" A fcience, therefore, fo highly interefting to nations, go-

vernments, and individuals, ought to be lludied by ftatefmen, as

well as by merchants and all p^rfons concerned in foreign trade.

It has, however, been often obfervcd, ,as an . extraordinary cir-

cumftancc, that in England, where other branches of commercial

and political knowledge are cultivated with the greatcft fuccefs,

exchange is not fo well unck'ifto.od..as .oji the Continent; and the

manifelt funeriority of foreign publications on the fubje^ft affords

a fair prefumption that the obfcrvation is not altogether un-

fourrtled. . . . ..

" * The word Cumbiji, which is made the title of this work,

may require, fome explanation, as it ivS of recent adoption in

England, though long known on. the Continent. Cambijhy in

France, or Cambijia in Italy, Spam, and Portugal, fignifies a

Banr,ui:r or Exchange Merchant. It is derived immediately from

Camhioy which in Italian, Spanilh, and other modern languages,

means exchange, and which comes from the [lowj latin Cambium^

exchange; or ratlier from Ci7/;.'i;>/, to exchange :—This, accord-

ing to Ainjnxorth, is derived from Kaxa/^st^Sw per fyncopen^

" it may be further obferved, that Camhift is not only a word
of Icgimate derivation, but is alfo a term much wanted in the

Englilh hmguage, as there is no other to exprefs the fame mean-
ing, except exchanger, which feems too general and indefinite.

-
*' Ampng
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" Among the numerous works which have appeared at dlfFerent

periods on this fcience, that which has met with the m.oft general

approbation is T/;e Hamburgh Contoriji, which comprehends, be-

fides exchanges, an account of the monies, coins, weights, and
meafures, of all countries. It was publifhed about fifty years

ago by Jiirgen Ehrt Krufey a fchoolmafler of fome eminence at

Hamburgh. His refidence in that grand emporium of commerce
was likely to afford him the beft opportunities of confulting

foreign merchants on the various fubjeds of his work ;—and,

it may be added, that his profeifion was alfo favourable to an
undertaking whi(:h required regular induftry, laborious refearch,

and accurate calculation.
'* The prefent work is partly founded on the Hamburgh Con-

torift, but executed upon a more comprehenfive fcaie. Before

any account, however, is given of the plan or contents, it may
be proper to'flate the circumftances which gave rife to the under-

taking, and the preparations which were made to carry it into

efFed.

*' The firfl idea of fuch a work was fuggefled by the Right
Honourable Sir John Sinclair, in his ** Letters to the Go'vernor

and DireSiors of the Batik of England," publifhed in 1797, in

which he recommends to have the Hamburgh Contorift tranflated,

for the better inftruclion of Englidi merchants in Foreign ex-

changes *.

'* In confequence of this fuggeftion, feveral propofals were
made for tranflating Krufe ; but none of them met with encou-

ragement until the year 1804, when a Profpedus of the prefent

publication was fubraitted to the Governor and Diredors of the

** * The follswing are Sir John Sinclair's obfervations, page
20.— • It is a fubjed, (meaning Excha?igeJ refpeding which I

have no pretenfions to be pofTelTed of any particular information ;

and, indeed, 1 underftand, that there are very few in this country
who are deeply converfant in it. The only publication, which
I believe, explains it in a complete and fatisfadory manner, is

one, called ' Krufe's Hambro' Contorift,' in two volumes
quarto ; a book of fuch merit and utility, that the city of
Hamburgh have given the author a penfion for writing it. I

would ftrongly recommend it to you gentlemen, (the Bank Direc-
tors) to have that valuable publication tranflated, and printed

at the expence of the Bank, or by private fubfcription. The
City of London ought now to be what Amllerdam formerly was,

the centre of all the pecuniary negotiations of Europe, which it

never can be fo thoroughly as it ought to be, until the fubjeot of
exchange is pretty generally underltood by our merchants, which
might foon be the cafe, were this book tranflated. We muft,

till then, principally rely upon foreign merchants, who make
fortune from our ignorance of the nature ofexchanges.' "

E 2 Baiikv
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}?ank of England, who approved of the plan, and patronized

Vhe wdrk. Their example was imircdiately followed, in a moll

irBeral manner, by a Court of Direftors of the Eaft India

Company ; and alfo by the Board 6f Trade, and by many Of the

^rft merchntilc houfes in London.
" Several eminent merchants further eflgftged to aflfft the'tfhd^r-

'taking with fuch information as their experience might afFord;

and the' Bank Direflors likewife granted the author accefs to the

BiiTlion office, for the piirpofc of feledirig coins; and pernriitted

Mr. Humble, the chief of that officcj to give fuch affiftance as

his extenfive knowledge of monies enabled him to beftow—

a

permiflion which has proved of great advantage to the work.

•At the fame tiriie, Mr. Bingley, the King's Aflay Mailer' of

'tlie Mint, undertook to determine the weight and finenefs of the

coins; which he has gratuitotifly performed, with equal zeal and
fcie'ntific accuracy.

*' In addition to thefe arrangements, the author employed afi

;iblc mathematician and linguift to allift both in computing and
trandating ; and eftablifhed befides a Correfpondcnce, in order

fo obtain the mod authentic information. He likewife procured

the moft approved publications in different languages, on the

fubjeds of his refcarch ; and though thefe works have b6en con-

fiilted and compared on every occafion, yet no articles of import-

ance have been finally committed to the prefs, without the infpec-

tion and approbation of experienced merchants of the different

countries to which thofe articles refpeftively relate.

" ouch have been the preparations for this publication. It

now remains to give a brief analyfis of its plan and contents,

with occafional remarks on what may be deemed moft interefting

or important.
** The work is divided into two volumes:—the firft comprifes

whatever has been thought neceffary to be retained of the Ham-
burgh Contorift, with much additional matter; for, it (hould

be obfervcd of that celebrated work, that, however correft and
comprehcnfivc it may have been when firft publifhed, recent revo-
lutions and changes have rendered it, in many parts, either obfo-
Jetc, or wholly dcfcdive.

** The firft volume may therefore be confidered as the Ham-
burgh Contorift modernized, adpated to the. Englifh Standard,
and confiderably enlarged. The additions principally relate to

Great Britain and Ireland, to France and its Territories, to the
Eaft and Weft Indies, and to America.

*' Under the head Z,s//^/f, will be found among many ncvT

ard important fubjeds, Tables ef Tares or Alkivances. Thefe
tables contain the tares on packages at the Cuftom-Houfe, at

the New Docks, and the Eaft India warehoufes ; and likewife

the Mercantile allowances ; all of which have been fupplied for

this work by public offices, experienced merchants, and other
unqucftioaable authorities.

^* The
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*' The article Eoji Indies is very comprehenfive, and contains

much new and accurate information, which has been procured,

by permiffion of the Direflors, at the Eaft India hoyfe in London;
and likewife obtained from feveral agency houfes, and various

other authentic fources.

*' As to the article Weft Indies, it is wholly origifial ; and it

is remarkable of thofe iflands, that nothing regular or authentic

feas been ever publiflied on their monies, currencies, or exchanges;

which is probably owing to the frequent alterations and confuCon

to which they have been expofed. Thefe monies are now re-

duced, for the fir.'!: time, into fomething like order and fyftem,

a taik which required much time in the performance, and which

could only be accomplhhed by the aid of feveral intelligent

perfons who had refided in thofe colonies.

** In the firit volume will be alfo found many new documents

pn Banks, and on Mint regulations ; with feveral important

corrections of what has been generally ftated on weights and

nicafures.

The fecond volume is chiefly new, both in fubftance and

arrangement. It begins with an expofition of the principles of
Exchange; after which a regular fyfteni is introduced, where all

the foreign quotations are explained, and the calculations per-

formed by different methods. Arbitration of Exchange is included ;

and it is prefuraed, that this ingenious and ufeful branch oi

icience will be here found greatly fimplified by illullrations from

aftual and recent operations. Arbitration of Bullion and Mer~

chandife follows; with examples of the ufe of Logarithms and

Fixed 'Numbers in abbreviating the calculations of exchange.
** Tables are next given of the intrinfic value of the monies

of account of all nations ; and thefe are fucceeded by Sir Ifaao

Newton's Tables of Affays, which are inferted merely as an in-

troduction to the New tables of gold and filver coins that hava

been computed for the prefent publication.
** When Sir Ifaac Newton was mafter of the Mint, he caufed

the principal coins of Europe to be affayed ; and his Tables^

which were publilhed by order of the Privy Council in 1719^
ferved long as a guide to Bullion Merchants, and as a ftandard

from which the par of exchange * has been computed: but"

feveral of thofe coins have been fince altered, or withdrawn from
circulation, and many new ones fupplied ; and even fome, that

have undergone no change, have been found by modern afl'ays to

vary from the original reports. This is owing, no doubt, to

the great improvements that have taken place in the art of ajfay-

" * The circumflance of Sir Ifaac Newton's Tables having
become obfolete, is one reafon, among many others, why the

par of Exchange has been a queftion of {b much doubt and
difficulty,''

E 3 ing,
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ing, in confequence of the advanced ftate of chemical knowledges

which now enables the fcieniitic affayer to determine the finenefs

of the precious metals with a degree of accuracy unknown at any-

former period.

*• The new tables of coins here given may be confidered as

a revifion of Sir Ifaac Newton's tables, and a continuarion of his

plan. The aflays of the principal current coins, as well as of many
of the fubordinate ones, have been determined for this work at

his Majefty's Mint, as before ftated, by Robert Bingley, Efq.

F.R.S, ; and all tiie coins have been likcwifc aflayed by Pierre

Frederic Bonneville, EJfajeur du Commerce, by order of the

French Government, as publiflied at Paris, in 1806, in his ela-

borate work on tl;e coins of all nations. Here it (hould be

obferved, that the French and Englifh afi"a3^s have been found in

general to agree with furprifmg exaflncfs ; and wherever any

trifling differences occurred the London Reports have been pre-

ferred, becaufe, they were deduced from Averagf AJpijs. Thefe

new tables may therefore be received as the joint produ(Sion of

the two firft Affay T'.jafters in Europe; and all the numerical

operations may likewife be depended on, having been carefully

verified by different calculator^.

** A dejcriptisK of coim follows, which it is hoped will prove

highly interefling as well as ufeful to Bullion Merchants,^ travel-

lers, arid coliei-'tors of coins in general. Here all the various

imprelTions are explained; and the legends and other infcriptions

tranflated into Englifh, from the Latin, Perlian, Arabic, Ruffian,

and other languages. This, it is believed, is the firft general

tranflation of the kind ever publifhcd.

" Rules and e;<a;"ples are next introduced for calculating the

i'trinjic par of exchatige hetvv'een the principal trading places of

Europe ; and a table is added, Ibewing this par, gold againft

gold, and filvtr againft filver; according both to the new affays,

and the mint reguiations that are ftated m the firft volume *.

** Tables of the proportion between the vvcit,hts and meafures

of all nations are next given ; and it fhouid be noticed that they

are computed to a greater degree of accuracy than in the firft

volume, where thofe comparifons are made, as much as poffible,

in round numbers, in order to fimplify the fubjeft and affift the

memory. The calculation of thefe tables has been attended

with confiderable labour, not only in reducing foreign weights
and meafures to the Englifh ftandard, but alfo in adjufting con-
tradidory ftatements, which conftantly occurred even in books
of high authority.

<( « 'Y)\\i new table of the par of exchange was prefented by
the author, March 20, 1810, to the Bullion Committee of the

Houfe ofCommons, and is printed in the Appendix to their report.**

*« It
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'* It is proper here to remark, that the comparifon of u-eights

and meafures is a fubjefl in which error items inherent on account

of the uncertainty of original ilandards, efpecially thofe of mea.

fures of capacity. All, therefore, that can be expecU'd from the

mod diligent refcarch, is an approximation to accuracy ; and if

the prefent tables be more correft than any that preceded them,

(which it is prcfumcd they are) an important ftep is gained.

Some future author may approach ftill nearer to uni\erfal correct-

nefs; which, if at all attainable, can be efF^ded only by the

pfogreflive and aggregate labour of many men, in many ages.

" A concife view of ancient weights and meafures follows
;

and the work concludes with a General Index, which is {o con-

trived, as to anfwer, in a great mcafure, the pnrpofe of ?i Com-
mercial Didionary, either by referring to the page of the book,

where the .term is explained, or by giving an immediate ex-

planation. ' .
-

,

" Such is the general outline of a work, that has been- under-

taken with m.uch fyRem and preparation, and executed with unre-

mitting care. Indeed, the labour and attention which it re-

quired will not be eafily eftimated ; nor (hould the number of

years fpent in the performance be afcribed to any negleft or un-

neceffary delay, but rather to diligent and perfevering refearch,

in collecting materials, procuring information, and comparing

authorities. In (hort, where numerous corrections and additions

\vere continually to be made, deliberation was indifpenfable
;

and in many cafes even long delays proved highly advantageous.

This was particularly experience^ where foreign merchants were

to be confulted ;—and it fhould not be forgotten, that v,-ithout

their help no individual, however fkilled in commercial fcience,

could hope to fucceed in fo extenfive and laborious an under-

taking.

" The author carnot conclude thefe remarks without cx-

prciling his moft grateful acknowledgments to the many intelligent

merchants and other able and eminent pcrfons who have hon-

oured him with their adiltance in the progrefs of his work. He
would alfo wifh to mention their names and fpecify their im-

portant fcrvices, but the lift would be inconveniently numerous,

and might not be entirely approved. He begs only to add,

that the valuable time and attention which they Have fo liberally

bellowed, and the zeal which they manifefted on the 0(;cafion,

befides imprefiing him with gratitude, coni^antly ftimulated him

to new exertions, to render the work worthy of fuch honourable

aid and diftinguilTied patronage. How far his endeavours have

been fuccefsful, he now, with all due deference, fu.bmlts to the

decifion of the public."

From the foregoing quotations our readers may i'lc^ge of

the outlines of this importatrt publication. They will ohlerve,

that if the author has atled up to his plan, the work mult

£4 bQ
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be extremely valuable. To every youth deftined for the eounto

ing-houfe it will ferve both as a Grammar, and Diflionary

of Commercial Science, and even to the moft experienced

merchants it will be indi penfable as a ftandard book, of re-

ference and of authority. In our next number we fhall

endeavour to point out how far the author has fucceeded

in all this (and he has no doubt been eminently fuccefstui)

and we fliall alfo take the liberty of pointing out fuch altera-

tions and additions as we fuppofe may improve the Work, in

a future edition. Suggeftions of this kind wf conceive

to be the province and chief duty of Reviewers, and fuch

we fhcill endeavour to purfue.

The prelfure of other fubjefts has prevented us

from taking earlier notice of this work, and mufl now com-
pel us to poftpone the further confideration of it Ipr the

prefent.

(To be concluded in our next.

J

Art. VI. The Tour of Dr. Syntax, in Search of the

P'i£iurefque. A Poem. 8vo, pp. 275. With 30
plates by Rowlandfon. ll. Is. coloured, l?s. plain.

Ackeiman, Strand. 1812.

npHIS is a Work of genuine humour, and the pleafantry
4- of tiie author is well feconded by that of the artift.

A fpecimen ot the latter kind appears in the engraved title-

page, where the word PiSiurefqu? is formed partly by the
luins reprefented in the vignette, and partly by an engraving
on a fragment of Hone. At firft fight the intention hardly
catches the eye.

This ['our appeared firft in a monthly publication entitled

the Poetical Magazine, for which it was written, as the
authorhimfelftellsj rather to illuftrateafet of fketches than with
any fixed defign. The ingenuity of the writer has, how-
ever, woiked it up into a very well connefted tale, in which
m^my fources of gratification are united. The author is

either not a well-praffifed, or, as is more probable, a care-
]efs writer, at leafl in this little effufion ; but he feems to

' improve; towards the end ol his tafk. There are however,
no tdults which can materially diminifh the pleafure even
of the critical reader. The following account of the

\ ti^lurefque^
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piSiurefque, the ohje£l of the Tour, will remind the reader

of fome doftrines oi" Mr. Gilpin.

** Your fport, my Lord, I o^nnot take

For I muft go and hunt a lake

;

And while you chafe the flying deer,

I muft fly off to Windermere.

inftead of hallowing to a fox,

I muft catch echoes from the rocks.

With curious eye and adtive fcent,

I on the pidurefque am bent,

That is Hiy game : I muft purfue it.

And make it, when I cannot view it.

If in man's form you wiih to fee

The piilurefque, pray look on me,

I am myfelf, without a flaw.

The very piSlurefque I draw ;

A Reftor on whofe face fo fleek

In vain you for a wrinkle feek

;

" in whofe fair form, fo fat and round,

J*Jo obtufe [rtf«/f .?] angle's to be found.

On fuch a fhape no man of tafte

Would his fine tints or canvas wafte ;

But take a Curate, who's fo thin.

His bones feem peeping through his Ikin;

Make him to ftand, or walk, or fit

In any pofture you think fit,

And with all thefe fine points about hlna,

No well taught painter e'er would fcout him;
For with his air, and look, and mien.

He'd give efieft to any fcene.

In my poor beaft as well as me,

A fine example you may fee

:

She's fo abrupt in all her parts,

She's quite a fubjeft for the arts.

Thus [do] we travel on together.

With gentle gale, or ftormy weather;

And though we trot along the plains.

Where one dead level ever reigns ;

Or pace where rocks and mountains rife,

Who lift their heads and brave the Ikies

;

I, Doftor Syntax, and my horfe,

Give to the landfcape double force." P. loS;

In the parts where he is more ferious, thepo^t ufuajl}^ Tjeems,

iwith good judgment, to elevate his ftyle.

** Now Nature's beauties caught his eye,

Arrayed in ggy fimpjicity j
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And as he pafs'd the road along,

The black-bird's note, the thrufli's fong.

With mufical and native mirth,

Seem'd to do homage to his worth.

The varied landfcape here combin'd

To fafcinate the eye and mind.

To charm the gazer's every fenfe.

From the commanding eminence,

Th' expanding plain, with plenty crown'd,

DifFufes health and fragrance round.

While, on a lofty craggy height,

A caftle rifes to the fight.

Which, in its day of ftrength and pride.

The arms of threatening foes defied.

Beneath the mouldering abode

In mazy courfe a river flow'd;

And, free from the tempeftuous gale.

Its filent ftream refrefh'd the vale.

The vale the fcatter'd hamlet chear'd

And many a.ftraw roof'd cot appear'd;

Where fmiling groups at every door

Spoke grief a ftranger to the poor.

Syntax furvey'd the enchanting fcene.

With pious thought, and eye ferene.

And thus in grateful mood began,
** So deals th' Omnipotent with man.

Such are thy gifts. All-gracious Pow'r !

To us, the creatures of an hour
;

And yet how oft' we barter thefe.

The joys of peace, of health, and eafe,

Thy beft bequeft, thy choiceil treafure,

For images we chriften pleafure;

In Folly's giddy vortex hurl'd

Purfue th' allurements of the world.

And flaves to vanity and art,

'

Check the beft feelings of the heart.

How the fcene charms my ravilh'd eye,

I cannot, will not pafs it by." P. 152.

The reader infenfibly becomes attached to the worthy,,

thouoh fomewhat grotefque chara61er of Dr. Syntax, and

therclore rejoices at the end to find his Tour conchi,de hap-

pily, and the profpefls of liis future life much brightened.

We cannot wonder at the popularity of this pleafing (ketch,

the incidents of which are in general well imagined, and

well related.

It is a peculiarity of this author to make fuch words as

Squire, fire, fpire. Sec. jftand in his verfes as difTyllables.

Tbe effect is bad^ though Mr, Malone long ago difcovered

that
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that Sliakefpeare often did fo. Other trifling matters are

not worth enumerating, where the merit fo far outweighs
ail minor blemifhes.

Art. VII. Literary Life and fele£f TVorhs ofBenjamin S/il-

lingfect, fevered of zvhich have never before been publifhcd,

lUitjlrated with Plates. Demy 8vo. 3 vo's. 907 pp.
and I'wenty-one Plates. 9A. 5?s. boards. Ruyal ditto

Si. 5s. Longman and Co. 1811.

T3ERSONAL regard for Mr. Stilli- gfleet, and high efleem
^ for his charadter, are the principal caufes aliedged by
Mr. Coxe for becoming the writer of his Life, and the

Editor of thefe felecled works. The reafons are abundantly

fufficient ; and though we did not exa6lly expeft to meet the

Editor upon this ground, we are always glad to find his

pen employed and his ingenuity exerted for the benefit of

the public. Mr. Coxe has contrived to make the life of

Benj.iiriin Stilliiigfleet, a retired and literary man, an intereft-

ing narrative; and his works would h.ive been given

complete, had it not been for the inteiference of private

prcpertv, with refpedl to the " Mifcellaneous Tracfls," and
the " Treatifc on Harmony."
The anecdotes of Mr. Still ingfleet are enriched by the

commuuications of the fons of his molt intimate friends,

MefTrs. Neville, Price, and Windham ; and by thofe of the

Bifhop of Durham, who was perfonally his friend. Of
thefe and other materials Mr. Coxe has made an excellent

ufe, and his narrative will be tuund at once amufing and in-

ftrutiive.

Mr. Stiilingflcet was born in 1702. He was the grandfon

of the famous Stillingfiect, Biihop of Worcelkr, but of the

Bifiiop's property he inherited nothing, owing to the impru-

dence of iiis father, who by extravagance and mifconducfl for-

feited the affeftion of the Bifhop. He received, however, a

cldlical education, which was finilbed at Trinity College,

Cambridge, but by entering in the lowed rank of fludents.

His proficiency in all the mofl important branches of learning

was confidercibic, and would have been rcw.irded with a Icl-

lowihip, had not Dr. Bentley, the Madcr, for rcafons now
unknown, efpoufed other candidates. The efiablifiiment he

obtained was that of tutor to the father of the 1 .te illulirious

Mr. Windham of Felbrig, to whofe family he was related by
the fcrjialc line, and this connexion, in one (hape or other,

formed the rcfoufce aad comfort of iris life. With his pupil,

Mr.
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Mr. S. travelled, and at Geneva formed, in conjun<flion

with him, tbofe intimacies which we have already men-
tioned. An early but fevere difappointraent in love

alienated his thoughts from marriage, and he continued

ftngle throughout lile, varying his purfuits at different

times, but always ingenious and always learned. As
a poet, a botanift, an agricukurift, and a writer on the

theory of mufic, he {lands diftinguiflied by bis works ; and

is particularly known as one ot the earliefl and moll judicious

advocates for the Linniean f)'ftem in this country. After a

life of fludy and retirement he died in 1771, univerfally

elleemed, and individually much and juftly beloved.

To this very flight fl^etch of his life, we fliall only add a

few fpecimens from his works, and leave the further curiufity

of our readers to be gratified by an examination of thefe

volumes. A valuable part of Mr. Stillingfleet's works is

introduced into the flcetch of his life. ' This is his addrefs

to his pupil on comino of age, containing foine of the

Ibundeft and mofl ufeful precepts of conduct. The author

here appears as a fincere Chriilian, and employs fome aigu-

Eienis tor the truth ot religion which are original as well as

Ibund. We fee indeed, with regret, that, in arguing againft

tlie corruptions introduced by the Church ot Rome, he
goes fo far as to deny even the neceffity of an order of
priefthood. How a man of his general accuracy of knowledge
could be fo ignorant as not to know, or fo inattentive as to

forget, that the New Teftament itfelf gives abundant proof of

the cllablifhrnent ot fuch an order by the Apoftles, it is dif-

ficult to conceive. Such, however, is the fa6l. The fenti-

ments ot Mr. S. on other matters are extremely right and
good. But perhaps there is not a palTage in thefe precepts

more likely to be extenfively ufeful than that which treats of
the much abufed term, Patriotifin. From this we fhall give
a fpecimen :

—

«' But as you will not in all probability be confined to the
duties of private life, I mull touch upon your obligations, as you
may have the honour of ferving a nation. And here I muft
recommend to you Patrjotifm, whatever prejudices may have
been taken againft that word by fome people, not as it may ac-
quire you glory and reputation, nor as it was the pradice of
the genuine heroes of Antiquity ; but as it is a part, and a very
confidepble part too, of ChrilHanity. Let then this Chriftian
patriotifm be your guide in all your refolutions on whatever fide

it appears. Vou can have no motive to afl in fubferviency to
any man, but fuch as you muft unreafpnably create] and if you

dq
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do it without that one of neceflity, you \"rll want the only one
which the vvorft of men ordinarily plead in their excufe.

" I would advife you on all occafions to be gentle towar3s
perfons, however great your zeal may be in the caufe you de-

Tend. To make ufe of paffion when reafon is on your Ifde, is

J)utting yourfelf on a level with thofe who are in a bad caufe.

On the other hand, there is fomething fo prevailing in a mild and
at the fame time unfliaken refolution, that it will either convince,

or at leaft leave favourable impreflions on the minds of thofe who
continue to diflent from us ; and if they find that we are unwilling

to employ any heat againft them, even when we have the fuperi-

ority, they come always predifpofed to agree with us whenever

they can.

" In efFeft we may obferve, that the calm man, and he who
is mafter of himfelf, always carries his point, and becomes the

mafter of others ; while the man of warmth, even with eloquenCfe

and reafon on his fide, blazes out awhile, affords a fuperlicial

amiifement, and dwindles at laft into an unregarded prater. Yoti

perceive, dear fir, that I do not by this recommend a vicious

eoolnefs or indifference for the good of mankind. No ; that man
in my opinion muft be fo void of every fentiment noble and

o-enerous, who can be lukewarm when his country is in danger,

that I would give my vote with a wife man of Antiquity, to

punifh him who could fit ftill at fuch a time.

*' You muft expeft to meet with perfons of great apparent

wifdom who will either openly teach, or tacitly infinuate, the

folly and imprudence of facriflcing any thing for the prefent or

future good of others. They will treat the noblell fentiments you

can produce, though fuftained by the befl reafons, "as the preju-

dices of education, corrupted by chimerical notions. You will

run the hazard of being thought a novice, who undcrrtands not the

world ; bat he muft be very weak who can be moved by fuch

proftitute rhetoric. Hold faft that which is good, is a maxim
of fuch confequence, that he who cannot praftife it in fpite of any

faftiion to the contrary, muft give up al! pretence of being his

own mafter, and abandon himfelf to the power of any one who
ftiall find it his tntereft to make ufe of ridicule. Cuftom, no

doubt, dcferves fome regard for our own fakes ; but then we
ought to examine whether it runs counter to any duty of morality

or religion, and not barely among whom it prevails. For furely

right and wrong, honourable and difhonourable, take not their

qualities from worldly diftindions.

" But that you may not appear a pretender in the love you
ptofefs to your country, I muft obferve that it is abfolutely necef-

fary to {how by your behaviour in all the common relations of

life, that you are truly animated by that noble principle. A
vicious hufband, an imperious mafter, a cruel father, an undutiful

<Biild, an unmerciful landlord, a quarreifomc neighbour, a de.

baucher
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baucher of women, &c. cannot be a patriot. It is even abfurd

to fuppofe, that you can love the whole, and not love the parts

of thyit whole. To ufe thofe you know ill, and in whofe favour

nature, cuftom, and rt afon plead j and at the fame time to be even

willing to give up life and fortune for thofe of whom you are to-

tally ignorant, and of whom you can form no judgment but by
analogy taken from your own acquaintance, is the higheft contra-

didion. It is a contradiftion which has brought one of the

mod exalted titles into contempt ; for really tti indulge an inordi-

nate paffion, and give it a fpecious name, is foinething worfc than

barefaced villainy, becaufe it affords an opportunity to ill-defign-

ing men, to confound the reality with the pretence, and by that

means banilh the former out of the world." Vol. i. p. 45.

The poetry of Mr. Stlllingfleet, though not of the very

higheft order, has many merits. In the follovving ipeech of

the wife of Potiphar to Jofeph, he has cauglit fornething of

the fpirit of Shaksfpeare, in painting the inefolution of guilt.

*''jfas, Before I quit thy prefence, is there aught

Amanthe would command ?

.
' '* Jm. There is a thing.

But 'tis no matter now— yet Itay a while.

Perhaps this time may fuit—or, if not now,
Some other time ere long. My hufband oft

Has mentioned flightly, but ne'er told me all

Thy wondrous ftory. From thy mouth I wilh
To learn the whole ; and let it be fame hour
lliis evening, when thy leifure beft permits."

Vol. ii. p. 65.

The Sonnets addrcfTed to the members of " Tlie Common
Room *" at Geneva are claflically elegant, particularly that

to Mr. Price ot Foxley.

" Grandfon to that good man +, who bravely dared

Withftand a Monarch's will, when crouds around

Of noble ferving men {looped to the ground.

Where'er Corruption's guilty face appeared :

Thou nobly firm, like him, haft ever reared

Thy Front fublime. Thou, with the giddy found

Steady and wife, haft kept thyfelf unbound

By glittering chains that .others have enfnared.

* A Society of Englifh at Geneva, of which Mr. S. was one.

+ R. Price, one of the Barons of the Exchequer, who oppofed a

favourite mcafure of King William.

S®
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So fliall thy virtue due reward obtain '

^*

While they, like Greeks and Trojans heretofore.

Fright holy Virtue from her peaceful feat j

Deftroying each his rival, but to gain

A phantom Helen ; thou ihalt her adore

;

Her xeal,—and enjoy in thy retreat." lb. p. i6i,

A more detailed charafter of Mr. Price is fubjoined to

die Sonnets. The efTay onConverfation, and moft of the

other poems, except the Dramas of Jofeph, Mofes and Zip-

porah, and Medea, have been given to the public before,

and have been'^v•ell receivedi To the botanical tra6ls, a

great acceffion of value has been given by the notes of Pro-

leflbr Martyn, written at the requeft of the Editor. We
have been much gratified, on the whole, by the Publication.

Art. VIII. A Brief Account of the Countries adjoining

the Lake of Tiberias, the Jordan, and the Dead Sea. By
M. Seetzen, Conceiller d'AmbaJJade de S. M. VEmpereur
de Ruffe. Publijhedfor the Palejline Afjhciation of London.

4to. 54 pp. Bath, Meyler; London, Hatcliard. 1810.

TI/^E regret, from a variety of confrderations, that this In-
' ' tercfting Tra6t has net been diftinguiihed with earlier

notice ; but it was accidentally miilaid. It muft appear
fomewhat fingular, that while the moft diftant, inhofpitable,-

and unprodu6live regions of the globe have been explored
by modern travellers, Paleftine, which exhibits fo many
claims on attention, and fnch fruitful fources of curiofity,

has been fo little explored : a very fmall part of this country
is known to'European travellers, who generally fatisfy them-
felves with the beaten track From Jaffa or Acre to Jerufalemj
and Btthlehem. But the remote regions beyond the Jordan,
which are concifely but fatisfaftorily defcribed in this traft,

are in a great degree unknown, and have been moft unac-
co<intably negle6led.

, ,

To remove^ this ignorance of an important portion of
Geography, a Society has been eftablilhed in the metropolis ;

delignated by the appellation of the Paleftine Aflbciation.

Their objedl is from time to time, to publifh all the au-
thentic inlormation they can procure, relating to the prefent
condition and ftate of the Holy Land. It is here to be
obfeived, that the Society do not apply the term Paleftine

Ju its limited fenfe oci- a Province of Judea, but intend it

4 to '
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to comprehend all the Gountries on either fide of the Rivet
JorHaft itihabited by the Tribes of Ifrael.

M. Seetzcn, whofe .fonrnal is l>ere commu'nicated to

the Public in an Englifli drefs.is reprcfented in the introduc-

tion as •' CoTlfeiller d'Ambaffade de S. M. I'Empereur de

Ruflie." His letters were addrefTed to M. de Zach, Grand
JMarechal de la Cour de Saxe Gotha, and portions of them
have appeared in tlie Moniteur.

Some of the Members of the National Inflitute at

Paris, tranfmitted the papers to Sir Jofeph Banks, by whofe

^indnefs they came into the pofleffion of the Paleftinfc

Afiboiation.

The following is the route of the traveller.

He fets out from Damafcus to vifit the diftrift of Ladfchay

ivhere fome remarkable antiquities were reprelented to exift,

almoft every village was found to contain Greek infcriplions.

'On returnmg to Damafcus, M. Seetzen commenced hr*

journey by the foot of Mount Hermon. At AIha were the

ruins of a Roman Temple; the places next vifitcd weife

Hafbeia, Cefarea Philippi, now a raiierable hamlet. Here
is 'prefumed to be the fource of the Jordan. After many
difficulties he reached the Lake ot Tiberias, the banks of

ivhich he followed. The next .progrefs was to Gadara and
Adraa or Edrei. According to this author, Gadara is the

place now called M'kefs. Here he was delerted by hJB

guide, and was obliged to find his way alone to Abila.

iiovR Abila he proceeded to Jerraih, where are foine -curious

luins.

** The next day I had the fatisfaftion of feeing the important

ruins of Jerrafh, at a diftance of two leagues to the eaftward of
Suf, which ruins may be compared to thofe of Palmyra, or of

Balbek. It is impoffible to explain how this place, foimerly of

fuch manifeft celebrity, can have lb long efcaped the notice of all

lovers of antiquity.
*' It is fituated in an open and tolerably fertile plain, through

which a river runs. Before entering the town 1 found feverai

farcophagufes, with very beautiful baf-reliefs, among which I
remarked one on the edge of the road, with a Greek infeription';

IThe walls of the town are mouldered away, but one may yet

trace their whole extent, which might have been three-quarteri

of a league or a whole one. Thele walls were entirely built of
blocks of hewn marble. The ground within it in of unequal
heights and falls towards the river. Not a fingle private houfe
Mmains entire. But. on the other hand J obferved-, feverai

public buildings, which were diftinguifhed by a very beautiful

%le of architecture, I .found 4:wo Aiperb amphitheatres, folidly

built
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built of marble, with columns, niches, &c. the whole In good

prefervation. I found alfo fome palaces, and three temples, one of

which had a periftyle of twelve grand columns of the Corinthian

order, eleven of which were ftill upright. In another oi theie

temples I faw a (toluran on the ground, of mod beautiful poliflied

Egyptian granite. 1 alfo found a handfome gate of the city,

well preferved, formed of three arcades, and ornamented with

pilafters.

" The moft beautiful thing that I difcovered, was a long ftreet

croffed by another, and ornamented on both fides with a row of

marble columns, of the Corinthian order, and one of whofe ex-

tremities terminated in a femicircle, that was fet round with

fixty pillars of the Ionic order. At the points where the two
llreets crofs, in each of the four angles, a large pedeftal of hewn
ftone is vifible, on which probably llatues were formerly (et. A
part of the pavement ftill remains, formed of hewn ftone.

** To fpeak generally, I counted about two hundred columns,

which yet partly fupport their entablatures, but the number of

thofe thrown down is infinitely more confiderable; I faw indeed

but half the extent- of the town, and a perfon would probably

ilill find in the other half, on the oppofite fide of the river,

a quantity of remarkable curiofities.
"^ There were fome Arabs about. YufTuf began to grow un-

eafy—and. I was obliged to promife a prefent to my guide to in-

duce him to rtay another half hour. I curfed the want of bravery .

in the one, and of civility in the other, which prevented my
purfuing my refearches.

•* Jcrrafh can be no other than the ancient Gerafa, one of the

decapolitan towns. It is difficult to conceive that fo much igno^

xance of its real fitUrition (hould'exift, as would allow IVJons,

Paulus in his map-, to have placed it to the ?iorih-QvA of the

northecn extremity of tlie' lake of Tiberias. I do not know
whether any ancient geographer -has made the fame miftake.-r-

From a fragment of a Greek infcription, which I copied, I am '

led to conclude,' that fevCral of the buildings of this town were
etefted under the Emperor Marcus Aurelius Antoninus. The
Roman Hiftory may perhaps furniih fome date in corroboration

of this conjedure. It is at all events certain that the edifices of
this town," are of the age of the moft beautiful Roman archi.

teftiire." P. 32.

From the place laft mentioned the. traveller vifited Amman,
the ancient Piuladelphia, palling the Jebok of the Hebrews.
At Amman are fume remarkable ruins,

*' Such as, I ft, a fquare building VeTy highly ornamented^
which has been perhaps a maufoleum. znAXy—The ruins of a

large palace. 3aiy—A magrrificent amphitheatre of immenfe
F .. fize
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fize afid w.ell prert'rve3, witfi a periftyle of Corinthian pillars'

without pedeffals. 4thly^—A temple with a great number of

columns. 5thly—Thfe ruitis of i large chufch, perhaps the fee

of a bilhop in the timfe of the Greek cmptroh. 6thly—The re-

mainb of a tenrple, with columns fet in a circuhlr fsrfti, arid

which are of cxtraiordinary fize. 7thlj'—The remains of the an*

cient wall, with many other edifices." P. ^5,

The more careful examination of tliefe is recommended

to future travellers. Returning to Salt, a large town, the.

ne>it object of attention was Madaba, called in the time of

Mofes, Madba. We affe nejit conduced to the ancient

country of the Amorites, {he ruins of Robba, formefly

the rcfidence of the Kings of the Moabites, and arrive Hi

Karrak, on the borders of the De^d Sea. From henCe

Jcrufalein is dilHnftly vifible. Purfuing his road to Jeru-

falem, the traveltef deterrnihed to find his way round the

Southern extremity of the Dead Sfea, a peHlous ttnder-

taling ; but which eventually fucceeded. After roupding

the extremity, we accompany the author wefterly to the North

on the right. Here was a confiderabie mountain of chrifta-

lized fait, which impiex^natcs the v/arers of the Dead Sea

with their bitter tafte. Of this Sea the traveller fpeaks a*

follows

—

^* The Dead Sea is known airiong ihe Arabs by (he name of

Bahheirej Luth, or Bahharet-Luth, or Birket.luth. It is pre-

tended that remains of ancient buildings are ftlll to be found in

this Sea. That is not probable. 1 enquired about it; none could

give me any pofitive information, and feveral, wh^^v^ffured me
of the fafl, differed iii their ftatements.

" I have however only vifiteditsbaiiksdnr3ng6ncday's journey,

and its circumference is equal to fi.'i days journey. Several

travellers pretend to have difcovered therein the remains of an-

cient buildings, but their relation merit little credit. M. de

Neitzfchietz indeed aflerts that he has feen the fliape and form

of this fea, from the Mount of Olives, near Jerufalem, (Jibbal-

el-Tur,) which is abfolutely falfe and irhpbirible.

'* The water of the Dead Sea is fait ahcl limpid, but ^s fait as

the water of Saltpans. The fait which is extraded from it is of

•excellent quality, aHd is produced particularly on the eaftern

fliore in large lumps, often of a foot thick. This procefs takes

place in thofe fpots which are inundated by the fea in the rainy

feafons ; for the Arabs do not give thcmfelves the trouble to dig

pits to aflill the evaporation of the water. The ftones upon the

Ihore become covered as in our falt-works^ with a calcareous and

gypfous incruftation. The fait is only ofed iti cfftb part of

Palelline,

l-hnao
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I bavc above mentioned the caufe of the bitter taffe of this

Aj'ater, according to which it fnould be continually cncreafing.

It is ncrt perhaps neccflary for me to point out moreover, that

the many lales refpefting this fea are labulous. Such as that

iron fwims upon ir, and light bodies fink to the bottom-^tliat

bird?, in their paffage over ir, fall dead into the fea, &c.
** The afphaltuin, which is here colleded differs from that of the

mines of Hafbeia, as being more porous, and as having been appa-.

Jrently in a fluid ftate. I was told at Karrak that this bitumen
oozes out, of feme rocks on the eaftern fliore, and that it gradually

forms a thick cruft, which, on being detached by the wind, is

carried along the furface of the v.a:er, and gathered by the Arabs,
who convey it in large lumps to Jerufalem. Thefe lumps are

fo large as to form a load for feveral camels. However it is

6rily after a lapfe of feveral years, that a quantity of afphaltum

can be procured from the fliores of the Dead Sea. It is here

called Majar-MuzZa, or the ftone of Mofes. When touched it

is as cold as any other ftone, and its appearance is like that of
flate.

" It is vety natural that vapours (hould be continually arifing

from a furface of water, in the niidft of a deep valley, furroundecj

by high mountains, and in which during the months of June, July,
^nd Auguft, the heat is eqiial to that under the tropics. Goin^
one day from Jerufalem to Bethlehem, I obferved a very thicJc

fmoke iffuing from fome furnaces of lime, charcoal, and foda,

which the Arabs had ereded upon the banks. Thefe Arabs do
not conQder the vapours of the Dead Sea, more unhealthy than
thofe of any other lake.

** I did not find in this fcA, any kind of fea fnails or mulcles,

only fome common fnails, which I coUeded on the banks ; I
mufl: however confefs that I examined only a fmall part of it.

There are no reeds hereabouts, but they abound at ferae leagues

diftant to the eaft." P. 43.

At p. 4^. We have an explanation of the folanum So-
domeum, or famous apples of Sodom, but not altoffether

fatisfaftory. The author paffed by Bethlehem to Jerufa-

lem, and theiice proceeding to Jaffa, embarked for St. Jean
(I'Acre.

Weconfider this Tra£l a very pleafingas well asintere^ing

addition to our Geographical Colle£lions, and wetruft it Avill

be the forerunner of others ftill more extenfive and important.

The Society have a refpeftable foreigner refident at Jerif-

falem, with whom they have a regular comtiiunication ; and
they requeft the co operation of all, who may be folicitous

to anift; their views through' their Secretary, William Hamil-
ton, Efq.- of the Secretary of States office for Foreign
Affairs.

F 2 A neat
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A neat map is prefixed to this Work, and fome f^eogra-

pliical Notes, expldnalory of the Text, are added in an

Appendix.

Art. IX. A Treatife on a new Syjiem of Agriculture, afiR

Feeding of Stock. By George Adams, to whom his Majejly

has granted his Royal Letters Patent for the fame. 8vo.

29 pp. 10s. 6d. Kiddermlnflcr, Gower ; London, Long-

man and Co.

'"pHE new Syflcm of Agriculture here ftated, if it fliall be
*- warranted by experience, is certainly a molt important

tlifcovery.

*' The author has been a praftical farmer for the laft twenty-

fix years, and has paid great attention to the different cultiva-

tion of land in moft of the counties in England ; and he affures

the reader, that the following treatife is the refult of his o<ivfi

praftical knowledge, without any relation to the opinions ot any

other writer on the fuhjcd.
'* The author is convinced by ex[^>erience, that in the general

way of feeding (lock in this kingdom there is a wafte of at leall

three parts of the manure that is ufjd, and of as great a propor.

tloil of the produce of grazing land. He hopes he fhall be able

to prove, that by adopting the rules laid down in the following

pages, three times more (lock may be kept and fcd'upon the land

employed for that purpofe, than are now kept upon it; and that,

confequently, two-thirds of the land ufually appropriated for

cattle might be ufed for the growth of corn." Pref. p. 7.

A few cxtraGswill doubtlefs induce many of our readers

to piocure and pcrufe the whole book.

'* There are fix ways by which bcafts and {heep deftroy their

keep, ^ viz.) by eating, walking, dunging, ft*ling, lying down,

and breathing upon it. To prevent thefe and other inconveni,

ences, I would recommend ail feeding Hock to be. kept in move-

able houfes, upon grafs feeds, clover, cinqucfoil, la lucerne, or

any other luxuriant keep. lihefc fnould be mown, and regularly

given in fufiicicnt (quantities to the ftock : by which n^ans, not

only four times the quantity of /fr^/> vviil be produce.', on the fame

land, but an opportunity will be affordeci of properly difpofing

of the manure, made by the flock in feeding. This is a very

important confidcration. I have no doubt, that .upon the ufual

plan of feeding ftock, three part* of their manure is wafted, if

not entirely lolt." P. 12.

'* Tb^
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" The method I here point out will he oi genenl utility, be-

ing fuitable to every county and every climate. The grand ob-

jefl is to fhelter the ftock from the inclemency of the feafons.

Let any man notice how any kind of ftock will endeavour to g<:t

{helter during a itorm, and to find a (hade from the fultry heat,

and he w:ll at once be convinced, that it is congenial to their'

liatare to fkreen themfelves from the extremes bot'i of heat and

Cold." p. 15.—" It will only be neceffary to ftate the proper

method of cultivating a fmgle acre of land, as the principle will

of courfe apply to any number of acres which a farmer may choofe'

to' till upon my plan. By purfu'ng ihe following d'retitions, a

fmgle acre of land will produce a crop fufficient to feed in one

year 24 beafls, or 240 (heep," P. 16.

• *' Now fuppoiing we allow for each beaft or ten fheep 2O0lb.

6f good, wholelbme, nutritious food in a day and a nigh ; and

that each beaft or ten fneep get onJy.fcjr pounds in weight in

fhat time ; this will be an incre.ife of 2 8 lb. a week, or 16 fcorc

i6!bs. in' f4 days or i:jvveeks, the time I allow for feeding.

Allowing, then, an average prone of rixp?nce per lb. each beaft

or tea fheep, will produce a clear profit 01 81. 8s, Toul profit

of 24 beafts or 240 fheep v/ill be 201I. i n^." P. 12.

From this total profit, expences being delucled 3?1. tlie

gain from each " acre may be 1641. 12s. Thf" lubftance of

the diredlions is—In September, ]et t! e laiui be well ma-
nured'and ploughed

;
plant one-third ot an acre wi'h tiie

large 'f'.>rt of early cabbage-plant, thdt is, the late York or

fngar-loaf ; one-third more with the fame fort in February or

March; and th'* remai.iing third, at the fame time, with

the ox or drum-headed cabbage.

' *' 111 the beginning of Jane, the firft crop of cabbages will

be perfeftion. Then pur eithei fix beailis or ii,\ty Ihccp, in the

manner' here directed, according to the plan of the moveable

houfes herein annexed, eishtr for cattle or fliecp.'' P. 17.

•- In 12 weeks tbefe will be fat. The fame number will

fatten in \2 weeks more,

•
f' A few rows of cabbages being cleared oF after the ifl of

June, fpread the dung and urine carefully over the ground, leav-

ing all the cabbage ftalks, which will foon fprout again ; then

with a fmall cafF or hoe, kibble the ground regularly over fo as

to cover the manure, and fovy turnip-feed amongft your cabbage-
ftalks as you clear, off -the cal>bages, and continue to do (o till

you have gone all over, the ground the nrtt time. About the

ift of November you will have another crop of keep as good as

the liift." P. i8.

••F/3 • ^ ~ - The
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Th.e cattle and flieep are to be kept in portable houfes, which

are accurately delcribed, with plates ot them, at the end o*

the book.

" As I have made a moderate calculation of profit, and ^ very

handfoir.e allowance for rent and o.ther expences, every junpreju-

dicod read.^r muft be conyinccd of the advantages of thjs Nejy

Syft m of Agriculture. Not that I me^n tp fay that e,very acp^

of land will produce the fame weight of lecp ; for it is readily

admitted that there is a very great difference in the fertility <j^

foils ; but I will affirm that much depends upon njai^agemenfj,

and rl.at the Syftem now propofcd will be found upop trial vaijjy

fupcrior to any other ever yetaded upon, pven \.\\if> plap is, dpu^f.

lefs, capible of improvement, and it will give me gre^t fatis-

faftion hereafter to fee it improved by aqy gentlcpian who ipay

pay due attention to it.

" It will be a great confolation to me, if by this irifprmatipn

I have been in any meafire able to ferve my country ; biif: I

naturally hope, neverthelei's, to receive fpnie remuner;4t}pn for

the great anxiety, trouble, and expcnce to \yhich 1 havp bpen

fubjecled by aftual experiments tp reduce jjiy theory to praftice.

I am perfuaded that my plan will not only produce greater crops

than any other fyftem, but alfo with gieater certainty render

different kinds of lands more fertile than any other method of
cultivation.

" For this difcovcry, his Majefty has been gracloufly pleafed

to grant me his letters patent ; which patent was attended with

very confiderable expence. I will give every encouragement tp

all well-difpofed perfons who wifh to raife plenty to fupply thg

wants of their fellow creatures, by means of the portable houfes,

for which I have obtained the patent.
*' If flails be fixed at any part of an acre of land, the expence

pf carrying the leep and properly difpofing of the inatiuye roadf
by the flock, will at a moderate calculation amount tp 15I. per

acre per anpum, befides the injury done to the land thereby in a wet
feafon. I will therefore permit any perfon to work any number
of portable beaft houfcs, upon the following, terms : f'viz.J Tor

every fuch houfe not holding more than one beafl at a tirne, 10/.

per annum ; and for every portable fheep cot not holding more
than five fheep at a time, ^s. per annum ; and for every fuch cot

holding not more than ten fheep at a time, lOi. per annujn, and
fo in proportion for any greater number of fheep each cot may
contain. And I hereby give notice, that all fuch portable

houfes fhall have fixed uponthem, a plate with the following in-

fcription, ** Adams's patent portable beq/i hou/es and /heep cots,"

which (hall be figned only by the patentee. An agent will im-
mediately be appointed in every county town, to grant the

proper certificates (figned only by the patentee) to atiy perfon

re(juiring and paying for the fame j and likewife to fell the proper

plates
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plates to be affixed to each boufc or cot, fpecJfying the Dumber
of beafts or (beep allowed by the patentees certificate.

*• Any perfon who fhall attempt to teed ftock in portable

houfes, without ray plate affixed, and without firft taking out my
certificate, will have an adjon commenced againft him ; as I am au-

thorized, by his Majefty's warrant, to have the exclufive right of

this improved nvethod of feeding itock, which is my own in-

vention.

(Signed) Georgje Apams." P. 25,

The Dedication of this work is dated, Jan. 8, 1810;
but it does not appear when it was publilhed, It foon

after, fome trial may have already been made of its ufe-

fulnefs. The portable houfes lor beaOs and fheep, will

be found cheaper (we hope) than this booh\ which furpalTes

in price, any one that we remember,

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. la, A ftix) Verffs \ EngJiJh eind Latin, i2mo. 6^ pp,

4-i. 6d. Cawthorn. 1812,

Thefe verfes are faid to be taken " frpm the port-folio of a

deceafed friend," whofe portrait is drawn by the editor with an

elegant fimplicity, ip no imall degree attraiftive. " 1 would have

prefixed m,y ftiend's name to this little volume, but it would have

done no good. * You did not know him, Sir,—rnor indeed did

ytiu, madam ;' they were not many whom he knew, and from
the bottom of my heart I do not think any body but myfeif

knew him." Whether this be, or not, the artifice «f an author

concealing himfelf, is immaterial. Th? verfes are pleafing, ^x^
|uftif/ fhe publication. Witnefs the folloNving, on"

*' When I ano kll'd in Death's long lleep,

As foon perhaps thefe eyes may be,

Hp-yv very few will turn to vyeep.

Or caft one forrowing thought on me!
Soon is the debt of outward mourning paid.

Soon fprings the poppy 'neath the cyprefs flxade.

*f The winds which hurtle o'er my grave,

May breathe faint eehoings of a fijjh j

F 4 Arottn4
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Around my turf the flowers that wave,

May fhed their dew-drops where I lie.

The plaintive bird, who waits upon the fpring,

May fwcJI my requiem chant, and nightly fing.

*' But hufh'd for ever, 'neath the clay

Are the iond words by frieiidftip fpoken;

And dim to me is heav'ns own ray,

The holy Ipell of love is broken.

I have not now the one who by. my fide

Would pour the tender tear, which never can be dried.

*' Myfterious ftate ! I once had fear'd

To tempt thine unacquainted fliade,

The couch where no man's voice is heard.

The cell :.c living fteps invade!

I once had wifh'd youth's opening fcenes to try.

Not unknown live, nor unregarded die !

"I didxiot vvifh this head (hould bow
So foon a namelefs tomb beneath ,

—

The myrtle wreath is u-ither'd now,

What care I for the laurel wreath !

Come thou dread power, which ever treadfl: more near,

Come when thou wilt-, I hail thee without fear I" P. 27.

The Latin verfes are itw^ and not bv the fame author. They
were found among, his papers in a different hand, but were judged
by the editor too gopd to.be loit : an opinion we do not feel in-

clined to controvert.

Art. II. Themes of Admirationy a philofophical Poem, ivith

other Natural Specimens. BjT. H.mwg. 8vo. 75. 6d. Sher-

wood and Co. 1812.

This philofophical Poem is a compofition in blank verfe, on
Man, the Human Soul, the Heavenly Bodies, Produdions of
the Earth and Seas, the Glory and Grace of the Redemption,
and the confequcnt claims of Mankind for Pmifes and Thankf-
givings. It is always pious and moral, and often very fpirited.

The other Poems are a fccne of forrow from the French Re-
volution, written in ftanzas" of akernate rhymes, of v/hich v/e

think lefs favourably.. as a poetical .fpecimen than that which pre-

cedes. This is followed by what is called a reverie, which
principally turns on the contraft between fenfual and heavenly en-

joyments. To this grave fubjeft the Metre of Seven feet is but

ill adapted. We have next a Monody at Nelfon's tomb, fome
lines on Pevenfey Bay, and an Apology to Cupid. Some notes

are Aibjoined with tranflations of the quotations introduced in

the body of the work.
The author is unqueflionably a man of reading and tafte, and

having

i
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having aiiiufcd hipifelf and the circle of his friends is probably
faii'.fied without afpifing to rank very high in the clafs ofmodern
Englifh poets.

Art. 12. Dnirys RefnrreS^ion: or. The Dm^na vcrCas the Me-
nagerie. HwnBly injcribed to Samuel Whilbrcady Efq, aAO,

17 pp. 2,s. 6ii. Shade. \%\z.

The writer of this fpecimeii of good-humoured Satire, is far

better acquainted than ourfelves with the plots and myfteries of
the Theatres, that he is no contemptible writer the following

lines will demonftrate :
—

*' Whence fprung the O. P. war ? The direful fpring,

I anfwer'd, GhoO or Genius, deign to ling :

Tliat war which fent to Bow-Strejt's drear domain,

FuU many a chief who fought and kick'd in vain
;

Since great John Bull and great John Kemble ftrove.

Such was the will of Ciittbrd and o!- Jove.

Look round, with wringing hands, the form replied.

Look round and fee the caufe of Kemble's pride,

Sci' dubb'd, the fole purveyor of the to^vn.

He bade it fwallow what caprice forced dov/n.

Not fo content, a bolder fcope embraced, ^'

And made it pay a tax for murdering tafte,

Till oppofition like a Hampden grew.

The tax refilled and the pjwer o'erthrew ;

—

'J'hat conteft o'er, another talk nrofe,

To gain the point without employing blows.

To eafe John Bull politely of his cafh.

By glittering nonfenfe and equeftrian tra(h." P. 9.

Art, 13. Poems, i^c. i^c. chiefly Amatory. By Richard Smalff

E/q. i2mo. 175 pp. S^' Lloyd. 1811.

Richard Small, we prefume, is an imitator of John Little.

But Little, with all his faults, is a real poet, and this a moft

wretched poetaster. He has all the faults without an approach to

anv one of the merits of his prototype. He is at once indecent

and Ihipid, amorous and ridiculous. For Example:.—

" Phillis and me, from tender age.

Have tripped together and been fage.

The one as oft' as t'other

:

For e'er we knew young Cupid's power,
Happy we frolick'd in a bow'r,

As Siller and as Brother." P. 33.

Tim*
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Thus it is throuii,hout. Me loves Phillis, and Chios, api

Delia and Jane, and who npt ? and all is kiifes, and blilfes, an^

ronfenfe; the milk and water of profligacy, contemptible evea

when vicious.

Art. 14. BnbjIoH ; and ether Foems. By the Htm. An«aheU»

Hwuike. J 2mo. 144 pp. ^s* J^iller. 181 1.

It becomes every day more difficult to diftinguifli and chayac

terizc the prodigious numbers of moderate poems, that are con.

ftantly ifTuing from the prefs; poems which fhow an ear for vec-

fification, and a tafte forpoerry, but not the vigour and originality

which give life to poetical compofitions. " Babylon," it feems,

had been praifcd by fome public Critic, and it would be an ill-

natured Critic who Ihould condemn it. Biit it is not original;

and where the infpration was caught, there alfo fome of the lines

have almoll literally been borrowed, " The Jack-daw at home"

is a ftill more palpable copy of a well-known and excellen,t

original : but an original of that kind which is aa eafy to copy

as it is difficult to invent. Of the reuiaining poems none appear

to be contemptible, yet none are.excellent, and we feel it difficult

to give an extraft which will juftify much commendation. Per-

haps the following is one of the beft paifages. It is the conclu,

fion of a very fhort poem on Spain.

*' Oh ! when of late at Freedom's facred call.

Her ftandard wav'd on Prague's devoted wall,

"Why, faithlefs Vift'ry, on thy crimfon'd car.

For bafe affaffins did'ft thovi crown the war ?

Bade [bad'ft] Freedom crouch to Slav'ry's galling cha^n.

And vainly bath'd in blood Sarmatia's plain ?

.• Oh ! then atone, and on Iberia's fhqre

Bid ftern oppreffion fink to rife no more,

Steep'd in the blood by murder'd millions fhed

Snatch thy own laurel from the defpot's head,,

To bloom untarnifli'd on that patriot's* brow.

Who laid on Baylen's plain th' invaders low :

May then the tyrant to the duft be hurl'd.

The caufe aveng'd of Europe and the world

;

Bid glory beam on that degraded name.

And crown.Iberia's fons with deathkfs fame." P. 6S«

The Poetefs is a ftaunch friend to liberty, and '* Erin go bragh,'*

bat we are happy to perceive that (he is no friend to the Oppreffor

of Spain, whom, "by a ftrange inconfiftency, fome who talk of

liberty admire.

*« Caftanus."

AlT,
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AnT. 15. Emancipation, or the Complaint atipwercd: a DidnQo.

Dramatic Poem. Dedicated to the Prince Regent. By John
Hincklej, Efq. F.S, A. 4to. 3s. 6d. Hatchard. 181 2.

It is impoflible that our feelings and judgment (liould i)Ot be

in ftriA unifon with thofe of thisTpirited writer, but w,e greatly

fear yhat pur mutual efforts will not accopiplifli what we in com.

^pgn jd2fi;'e, viz. that the Catholics (hoi.il4 be fatisfied snd thgnl^-

ful for the indulgences which they at prelbit enjoy, and no l.Qn2;eT

be the dupes of artifice and the Haves of error. Th.e following

Specimen will evince both the candour and the meritorious objefl:

of the writer.

^f There fpoke the heart—no royal veto— true

—

There ftands confcti: the pledge, that governs you.

Of Romiih (laves no pledge, tho' e'erTo llrong,

If priefts abfolve it, binds the bofom long.

Knowledge is power.—Reafon and Truth agree.

Emancipate thyfelf.—I pant to fee

That day—when all, as children of one fire,

Pray for his good, and to that good confpire^^

Patriots indeed—whoiji no bafe fetters bind,

Eut union fweet, the union of the rnind !

" Thy fcr)s, O jErin, Britons dearly love f

Nature and Truth their warm affeclions mpve.
In them nor Policy, nor Intereft, quell

jEnjotipns kipd, that in each bofom fwell.

Jn loved fociety, aj in the field,

To nqne their gen<?rous, raanly, virtues yigl.ds«

%i Duty call, to certain death they go.

And fall to fave a friend, or crufli the foe.

Feeling enlivens every aft, each word,

iFlows at the feait, direds the patriot fword.

Their heart the king's— .heir kindred dear they love

—

Falfehood and Bafenefs warm refentment move :

Yet oft, too oft, imagined wrongs they prove.

And, tho' Refentment fometimes rage too keen,

Honor, truth, manhood, e'en in thefe are feen.

E'en in the excefs we love the exuberant foul,

peeply regret, fuch virtues need control.

Loyal and good, if priefts /.:'r-w/7—they rave,

And become fiends, their fouls from fiends ta fave.

When artful priefis caufe bigot rage to grow,
From the heft virtues changed—worft vices flow.

For learn—no .woes fo keen e'er fcourged mankind.
As thofe from Prieftcraft's empire o'er the mind.
This overthrows all right—all truft—all faith

—

i^QX evep quenches Difcord's torch in death
;

Reigns, hpping" Heaven's reward for blackeft deeds ;

3y hellborn arts, in every crime fucceeds." P. 7.

NOVELS.
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NOVELS.

Art. i6. " One Night," nvhich ijuas begun " One Day,* and
is noTV brought to a Csncliijian ^without being fimjhcd, jet contain-

ing fome Things nvorth beginningj-avhich like Eternity , ~''ill hcve
no End. Amo'gJ} others, the fsngjilar O,ini07.'s of the Author

Him/ctf; and taji not leajl a PraSlicnl lllujlration of the Art of
Procrrjlination. i2mo. 212 pp. 4.. 6d. Snervvood, iSeely,

and Jones. 1812.

If critics were obliged to enquire into the motives and ex-

peftatioiis of every author that appeared bcioic them, it is hardly

to be expefted tiiat their labours Would ever arrive at a conclu-

iion. In the prefent mftdiice, however, this talk would not be

•very difficult, as the only motives here evinced are the wifhes

of levelling with hinif If the ju(Uy popuhir'^work of I'hinks-I.

to-M} felt,—aid the only expedation "muft^be, that readers have

as little wit or decency as the author.

Art. 17. The Adventures of Dick Dtjiich, in Three Vilumes,

I zmo. i6s. 6d. Wilfon. iSiZ.

There muft be viands of different fl vour for the diffcrerit pa-

lates of readers, but it is by no means eafy to fay what tafte this

compofition will fuit It is intended to be hLimorous and alfo

moral. There may be fome pretenfions to the firft, and the dig-

nity of the laiter is not much offended. But we cannot fay that

the reading of it ahogether will produce rnuch fatisfaclion or im-
provement.

Art. 18. Says She to her Neighbour What r" in Four Vohimes. By
an oid.fojhmied Eughjhmnn. I zmo. 4 vols. -il. 8s. New-
man. i8l2.

If we are ' indebted to the ingenious and amiable author of

Thinks-I-to-Myfeif for much amufement, . which indeed we ac-

knowledge ourfelves to be, we can hardly acquit him for having,

by his vivacious powers, given birth to a large fry of the moil

monftrous and heterogeneous kind. The above, however, feems

one of the mcft refpettable among them all, and is not ill written,

nor without fome pretenfions to ingenuity of contrivance.

MORALITY.

Art. 19. An Anf<wer to the Britijh Critic, being a Difefice of the

Effay on Morality. I 2mo. 9^ Pp. Cadell and Co. 1812.

This author has made a bold attack upon his reviewer, and

]i8& accufed him of feveral high crinies and mifdemeanors, of

which.
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•which, hovvev£r, he certainly was not guilty. The truth is,

that, difgufted.by the nonfenfical appearance of the chief part oi.

the work, the reviewer did not g've it a very ferious confidera,

tion. Who could expedt any good to arife from this perpetual op-

pofition of fhould and fhould not ? " A many^o///.-/ be decent, and'

fijould tiot be obfcene

—

hejhould be prudent and wife, ?in<\ Jhould not

be guilty of levity and folly,—he fiould be frugal, and »oi' pro.

fligate,'' &c. Or, *' Women y^W^^ have refer ve, and y^oa/^/W

be bold and impudent, ^nA Jhould avoid temptations." Of fuch

affertions one half at leaft might be fpared, as implied in the

other ; and after all they are mere affertions. It is not proved

that they are conneded with the welfare of man, which is the-

bafis of the fyftem. It is only afferted.

That the author has juftitied himfelf from the accufation of
difregarding religion, his reviewer is as happy to acknowledge,

as to obferve : and he willingly confeffes that the conclufion was
too haftily drawn from the formidable words, that " his [man'sj

anly objeft in ra-ifing the idea of eternity and God is for his good,
human welfare."

The difpute about Paley is very little to the purpofe. His im-
mediate principle of morality is *' general expediency," (i. e.

human welfare,) and on this he was ably attacked by Mr.
Gilborne. That the foundation of this expediency was placed by
him in the *' Will of God" is another part of the queftion, and
not at the time required to be confidercd. That the author of
ihe Effay meant well, we are perfectly ready to allow; but that

his book is calculated to produce' the good which he intended, we
«ann,ot be perfuaded.

POLITICS.

"Art. 20. Ohfewations.cn the Refolutions .pajjld by certain Friendi

of Farliam6ntary Reform, at Bodmin, on the 8th of July, 1811.

By F. Gregor. 8vo. 70 pp. is, Truro; printed by F.

Flindall, and fold by all the bookfellers. 1812.

To Francis Gregor of Trewarthenick, Efq. late Member for

tiie County of Cornwall, are we indebted Tor" thefe 'excellent

Obfervations. •' The meeting at Bodmin in July, 181 1, (fays

Mr. G.) does not only prove fyftem, but alfo a pretty ftrong

fympathetic feeling, (I do not fay co-operation, for 1 camot
proVe ii) with the Reformers in London. I will afk any man,

ca'a it be expeifted that this fyftem, which I have dcfcribed, will

ftop here? Let no man deceive himfelf; it .certainly will not ftop

where it now relts. Let him look to the. hiftory of mankind in
,

all ages, and-efpecially during the Revolution in France, and fee

whether a rage for innovation has any limits, and vvhether it

*iil aot gradually and infenfibly turn its views fo .every thing efta-

biiftied,

4
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Ibliftied, whether civil or religious. I think I can at this VKonxni
dfifcern eviaent proofs of the truth of this opinion in the writings

and papers of the day i
and I moft^arnertly wifh, thatfuchprOceedings

fiiay hot efcape the vigilance of that linmenle majority of the people

of this country, ^yho duly appreciate and love the conftitotion

finder which we live, and whicH it is equally our duty and oil*

intercft to deftnd from the raihnefs of thofe who proclaim anq
circulate undefined, or dangeroully extenfive principles of genera'l

ihnovatioTi. " See Introduction, p. xi, xii. The clofcnefs of
the Author's rcafoning is fuch, that it is impoffible to detach

giiy paflage, as a fair fpecimen, from this admirable Httle work.
We (hall content ourfelves, therefore, with a ftiort quotation

from the 55th page ; holding it confecrated to the memory of

our lamented Perceval. " It is notorious, that the perfons,

fl/ho cofripofed and fupported the adminiftration of the late worthy
and excellent Mr. Perceval, were in pofleflion of a very mioderate

/fia're of what is called ** Parliart^entary Influence," in coni-

parifoh with that exercifed by their opponents : And yet Mr*
P'erceval was enabled to carry 011 the government of the country

with very refpedable majorities. Nay, even his fucceflbrs have

6'n a late occafion, received the fupport of a nrajority of 125
fAertthers, in defpite of the moft powerful party and family con.

nexiofi that exlfts in this kingdom, headed by men of talents^,

and fully verfed in all the management of political contention;"

We are aiTured, that even thefe {hort extrafts will be fufficient

to protc(fi us from all fufpicion of partiality while we fpeak in

the higheft terms of this performance.

The queftions, in truth, which are here difcuffed, are managed
with fuch dexterity,with I'uch legalknowlege, ability and candour

—

there is fuch correfttiefs in every ftatement, precilion in every

definition, and foundnefs in every argument,—and in the ftyle and
language fuch perfpicuity and lorce,—the fcntiment is fo manly
and generous, and the feelings fo truly patriotic, that we cannot
bat recommend the perufal of the " Obfervations" to all who
have any int6reft in the fate of the BritiHi Empire.

Art. 21. A Word to the Wife, addreffed to the Pillars of the Com.
vluiiify. By an ob/er'ving Bje-Jlander. 8vo. 86 pp. 2S. 6d«
Riving-tOns. 1812.

We have here a conned^ed chain of found, temperate, and very
sMfe' arguments, agahift the inconfiderate relaxation of principles

ivhich Hi prefeiit prevails. Againft committing the education of
the poof to the care of a man profcfiedly difienting from the na-
t?onAl Church : againft the principles upon which Lord Sidmouth's
Bill for the amendment of the Toltrarion Aft was rejeded 'wii7?out

k hedriitg ; and rrt general againft that extreme indifference which*
ttntler the-feducing tam&s oUii>erali/j and popithiritj, is tending to

* t^row
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throw db^n every bulwark which the wifdom of our anceftors has

erefted, and every found provifion under which we have fo long

fiouri{hed.

We cannot guefs to whom the public is indebted for this ano-

nymous reoionnrance, but we have no hcfitatioh in recommend-
ing It -as of the highefl merit, and moft beneficial tendency. The
whole Is foconhe^ed that it is difficult to feledl a fpecimc'n, with-

tout evident mutilation of fome part of the reafoning.

CRITICISM.

Art. 23. . hitrsiuMion to an Examination offome. Tart of the hiier~

tial Evidence refpeiii'tg the Antiquity and Authenticity of certain

iB-xbricationSy faiJ to ha-ve^ been found in Manufcripts at.BriJioty

ivritien by p, learned Triji, and Others in the fifteenth Century ;

djU generally conftdered as the fuppofiiitiaas Produ&ions of an i>ige~

tiioHs 1^ou,ih of the prefe/it Age. By John Sher^eky M. D. Mem~
her of the CoUege of ^hyfician's • alfa of the College of Surgeons

;

and a csrrefpoiidin^ Memhtr of the Medical Society in London,

55 vo. »37 pp. 6s. Bath, printed ; Longman and Co., Lon-
don. 1809.

Notwithfta^nding all the liliiftrious adjun^^s to this auth'or'8

name, we cannot, after man^ effbfts, bring ourfelvcs to reingjige

in a fini(hed controverfy. As fir as v^e are concerned. Dr. Shei-
wtn, who alfo mohihly inundates the pages of m::gazines, with
the fame ftufF, mufl enjoy his altnbit folitstry opinion.

The metrical artifices 6f the 18th century could not have been
known in the 15 th, and they are nil employed in the PoSms ift

queftion. Shov,' us a houfe, pretended to have been Ihut up, br
overwhelmed like Herculaneum, from the 15th century; the ex-

"

terior architefture tolerably,- but not exadly, adapted to the

ftyle of that time. But let us find within it, all the conveniences
'

arid contrivances of modern luxury, f^fh windows, Ramfordized
chimneys, pfipered rooms, &c. and who fhall ever perfuade us

that it vvas really built and furnifhed at that tittle ?—Why not ?—becaufe the thing is impofliblfe. Whatever arts may be em-
ployed to favour tjie deception, it cannot be believed : for the

'

tjiings invented under George the Third, could fiot have been ufed
urtdtr Edward IV, This is exatfily the Cafe,

MEDICAL.

A^t. i^i Pharnt'acologia : or, The Hijfidiy dfUedtcUal Stii^iih'e'eii
'

in order id enable the Frdiliiioner to prcfcribe thern <voith Efficacy

hnd Elegancey and to difpenfe them nvith Accuracy. By John
Ayrten PkrU, M. B. F.L. $; Ftlliiv of the Royal MitHicM S^ciii^

of
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ef Edinhurgh, Phyjiciajz to the Weflminjicr Ho/pital, and LeBuref

»n Pharmaceutic Chemijiry, 8vo. 229 pp. 6s. Callow,

1812.

We have great pleafure in announcing to our medical readers,

the publication of this little volume, becaufe we feel that fuch a

woi'k. has been long a defideratum to praftitioners ; and we have

no doubt, that its value and utility will be foon demonftrated by
the rapidity of its fale, and the extent of its circulation. We
cannot better unfold the filan and objed of the work, than by
quoting a paffage from its well-written and fpirited preface.

** The difcovery of new fafts in chemical fcience, can be alone

anticipated from thofe, whofe fole life is devoted to its refearch

;

but the arrangement and application of what i^ already known,
fer improving the medical profeflion, may be reafonably cxpecled

from the pen of the praftical phyfician ; it is exclujively in the

attainment of fuch an objeft, that the prefent work grounds its

pretenfions to public notice. Many compendiums and epitomes

of plaufible pretenfions have been already publiflied, with a view

of direding the praftice of the junior, or relieving the'occafional

embarralTmcnts of the more experienced prefcriber, it is not my
wi(h to difparage their merits, nor depreciate their utility, but

it muft be acknowledged, that their viev/s are far too limited,

and their objects too confined to be extenfively ufeful ; they

rather fuinlfn a catalogue of formulae, than teach the principles

upon which they may be conftru£ted \ they offer the fhadow in-

fiead of the fubftance, and inculcate a fpirit of empiricifm, in

preference to that of philofophical induftion.

** To attain the art of prelcribing with elegance and fuccefs,

an extenfive range of information is required, and this. I have :

endeavoured to comprife under the hiflory of each article, with

as much concifenefs as was confonant with perfpicuity ; thus are

noticed, I. Ii$ fenfible qualities. 2. Its chemical compofitiotiy cr

the cimjlituents iu nuhich its medical 'virtues rejide. ^.' Its relative

fcluhility in different menjiruaf or the proportions iniAihich it Jhould

be corfibined 'with different bodies, in order to produce fujpevjion or .

faturation. 4. The incompatible fubjiances, i. e. All thofe which
are capable of deftroying its properties, or rendering its flavour

or afpeft unpleafant or difgufling. 5. The bcjl and mejl efficient

forms in 'which it can be exhibited. 6. Its Jpecific dojes. n. Its

medicinal tff'e£ls. 8. Its officinal preparations, 9. Its aduL
terations.'*

Such are the objefts which the prefent work profefTes to ac-

complifh ; and we can confidently affure our readers, that its

execution will anfwer their moft fanguinc expectations. It is,

certainly, the only work which concentres in one point of view,

every circumflance with whicli the praftitioner fhould be ac-

quainted, ** in order that he may pre/cribt 'vith efficacy and ehgar/ccy

ar dijpen/e n/jitb accuracy,'' We are particalarly glad to find

that
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that the various impyrities and adulterations to which drngs are

liable, are accurately enumerated; for ther::' is certainly no

fource of mifchief more common or more dangerous. This

work alfo offers an analyfis of the moft popular quack medicines,

which is, undoubtedly, a moft valuable addition. We cannot

take leave ol' this truly ufeful and philofophical work, without

commending the table prefixed to it, which offers a comparative

and fynoptical view of the various officinal preparations, which,

although they bear the fame name, differ very effentially in

ftrcngth and aftivity in the different Pharmacopoeias,

Art. 24. Ohfcr'vations on Ophthalmia and its Confequences, Sy
Charlti Farrell, M. D. Surgeon to His Majcji/s Forces. 8vo,

138 pp. 5s. Murray. 1811.

Ophthalmia, ever fince the return of our armii^s from Egypt,

has been, unfortunately, too interelting an objeft of attention.

Much has been written, and much controverfy and difference of

opinion have exifted. From what we have fecn, heard, and read

on this difeafe, we incline to the opinion of this author, expreffed

in his introduftory remarks, that the difeafe which, more than

nine years paft, broke out among our forces employed in Egypt,

difers pot effentially froni the Ophthalmia which rag:s i i the

Mediterranean, and is feen, occafionally, almoft every where elfe,

though that of Egyptian origin exceeds the reft in virulence.

Dr. F. thinks it is not a difeafe '^ Jul generis," but an aggra-

vated form of the general difeafe, termed Ophthalmia. He,

therefore, i:ondcmns thenotionof calling it, by way of diftinc^ion,

the Egyptian Ophthalmia, more efi:>ecially as the means of cure

depend upon the fame principle.

Dr. F. feems to have had much experience in Ophthalmia, by
fneans of large depots of foldiers affliCled with this difeafe being

co'^figned to his care. We, thereibrc, ftrongly recommend hii

work to perufal, which, though it may differ occafionally from

the theories of others, appears to us to contain fenfible and well-

grounded remarks, and a fyftem of treatment, not at war with

reafon or experience. In his excelient remarks on the lives and

manners of foldiers in general, the reader will fee the ufual ex-

citing caufes of Ophtlialmia delineated ; which it is eafy to con-

ceive, as producing greater or lefs degrees of diferife, according to

circ'umftances of habit, fituation, climate. Sec. without calling in

the a.Tiftancc of fpecific contagion to explain thefe variations.

The refult of the author's experience has induced him, without

hefitation, to form the opinion, that. Ophthalmia, as it rages in

the army, is a fo»/(7g-/s«j difeafe. But. the ideas broached as to its

refemblance to, and connexion with Goncrrhcen, though he does

not deny the aiTertion poutively, he doe^ not feel inclined to

adopt, as he has never feen an inftance where he had the leaft

ground to fufpeft their having any fyir.pathy with e-ach other.

G Severiisl
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Several of his patients had Gonorrhsea and purulent Ophthalmia

at the fame time, but neither in thefe, nor in cafes where fvvellcd

tefticle fuccceded the fupprefllon of the former difeafe, did the eyes

exhibit any fympathctic connci-'tion. We, however, have known
a dog infeded with a kind of Gonorrhoea by the application of

the pt\riilent difcharge from the eye of an Ophthalmic patient.

The phenomena of the two refemble each other, as alfo tiic

principle of cure, but wc never witnefled any fympathy in their

adions.

Art. 2^. Letters on Proffjjional Charafle-i-s wid Mnntrers ; on

the Educaiiott of a Surgeon, and the Duties mid Qjtaliftcntions cf

a Phyjician : addrejfed to Jnmes Grfgory, M. D. Frofrjfor of

the Pradice of Medicine in the Uni<verfity of Edinburgh. By John
Bellf Surgeon. Svo. 636 pp. Edinburgh. 1810.

Never, furely, was fuch a profanation of a title-page, never

fuch a wanton wafte of ink and paper! Propitious as 1% this pon-

derous tome to tlie reign of fleep, we never could, at One fitting,

and we effayed at various intervals, get through a fufficicnr

number of pages, to experience the wilTied-for foporilic efFeds.

The title-page ought to run thus;

*' Letters upon the Life and Conduct of Dr. James Gregory ^ ia

lohich are inter^woueji a greater Variety of abnfi'ue Epithets, coarfe

In'-ve^ivey and rude Dccia?;iatiQn, than can be found in any other

Publication."

Art. 26. Ofeologia, or an Anatomical Defcription of the Human
Bones, illujirated by Fourteen accurate Engraiutigs, dcfigncd for

. the Ufe of Student . Intended as an Acco7npanin:eHt to Innes's

Defcription of the Human Mufcles. With 14 Plates. 12mo.

285 pp. Murray, Callow, &c. 181 1.

The Editor gI KiVi% book (he is right not to affuine the title of

Author, for he deferves it not) has fhown great forcfight and

policy in not putting his name to this fpecimen of th-:; poorell

fpecies of compilation, for it, would moft certainly difgrace him,

and nip in the bud thofe fond and fanguine hopes with which

he concludes his animated preface.

We have no difficulty in perceiving that, as the editor himfelf

fays in his preface, he canno; boaft of having made fo much pro-

ficiency in his lludies as he ought to have made at the anatomical

fchools, r-otwithilanding ihe opportunities he has had to improve

himfelf under thofe eminent lecturers from whom he '• received

the mod material part of the rudiments of his profcfilon." The

reader need go no farther than tlu? preface to perceive alfo, that

the Editor's piroficicncy in the rudiments of Grammar and the Eng.

lijh language is not to be boafted of, any more ihau his profeflional

acquire-
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acquirements. If the latter, indeed, do not outfhine the former

'tis a lamentable buiinefsaitogethcr.

We iaad the motive which excites the Editor to fay ** his en-

deavours will always be direfted as far as Injs [Ai-i] in his power,

to do his urniolt for the piofeiiion, and to raife it, ifpoffible, to

a higher pinnacle of honour than it has at prefent obtained"—^

attained, we prefume he meant to fay.

High as the honour of the profefTion ftands, we ftill hope to fee

it obtain an higher pinnacle of honour yet. But alfo, if we find

no better labourers than the one whofe wifhes we are now quoting,

thefe hO}-)es, we fear, will even want a foundation. Very tedious

indeed will be the building of this pinnacle, and weak the fuper-

ftrudure, if this Editor's effort be intended as the foundation

Hone.

The bell which we can fay of this book is, that it is on a par in

Iti nature and intent [hs execution is too bad as to grammar and ftyle

to be claffed eiver with thefe) with thofe qiie/hons, guides, 'vade.

ffiecums, fummaries, tables, Sec. of various authors, raoft of whom
are too much alliamed of their works to own them, though fome of

them have the effrontery to affix their names to thefe tokens of

their difgrace. They find dull lludents enough to fill their pockets

by purchafing their trafh, and this is all they are folicitous for,

^vell knowing how many in the great anatomical fchools (to

tvhom the Editor dedicates his work) prefer thefe " royal roads,"

and " fhort cuts to fcience"~to the rougher paths of perfeverance

and peribnal obfervation.

The concluding fentence of this book may ferve as a fufHcient

fpecimen of it. The formation of the female pelvis, the author

fays, befldes hjtving ati important ufe,

** Is one reafon why women in running general ly^/^w^^" mart

from oiieftde to the other than men, to preferve the centre of gravity

of their bodies [what danger to the gravity of critics!] from

falling too far to the fide of the joint of the thigh which fupports

them, when the other is raifed, which would endanger their

tumbling to the ground.'* Elegant!

DIVINITY,

Art. 27. ChurchMniij. A Sermon, preached in the Varlfh^

Church ef St. Mary, Eaji Lavington, in the County of Wilts,

on Friday, July 14, 1809, ,«/ the Vifttation of the Archdeacon

of Sarum. ^By the Rev. John Prince, Vicar of Enford, Wi.ts, i^c,

8vo. IS. 6d. Rivingtons. 1809.

This difcourfe was printed at the reqileft of Mr. Daubeny,

the Archdeacon, which mufl fufHcientlr recommend it to the

public favour. It was compofed and delivered, (the author tells

G i us)
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Ui) without any view to publication. Mr. Prince was led t9

make choice o*" the fubjeft, from the deep roiicern which he

felt " on feeing the beft of Churches deferted by fo many of

its raemSers, and from an earned wifli to bring ihcm back to its

communion." From a Sermon, whofe characfler is plainnefs,

good-fenfe, and piety, without any pretenfion to originality, we
can make no exrraft. The notes are well worthy of attention ;

particularly the firft, that relates to the buiHing of Churches and

Cnnpels; for want of which, in populous parifhes, fo many
con\'ent!c!:'s have been erefted. " This is not the time, it is

faid, to increafe the public burdens.*' But we do not hear of

the peflure of the times, when any great work of public grandeur

or utility is to be accomplifhed ; and to the credit of the na-

tional charafter be it fpoken, the wants of the poor are not un-

relieved by the failure of public or private beneficence. Im-

menfe fums are alfo daily raifed for various purpofes of adventure,

fpeculation, profit, and pleafure; one place of public amufement

has been rebuilt in lefs than twelve months, at the enormous ex-

pence, as it i- faid, of 150.000I.; and, if report be true, 200, cool,

werefabfcribed in three c.iys for the parpofeoferedinganew theatre.

Here is no complaint, no fign of the preffure of the times ; no

pretence of the want of the means ; and I am very unwilling

to think that, if put to the teft, there will be found a want of

inclination o exprefs a regard for the honour of God, the Church

of England, and the beft interefts of our fellow-creatures and

fellow-chriftians, by refufing to enable fo many thoufaixls of

the mem'ers of the eftablifliinent to worfliip God within the pale

of their own church."

The good vvork, which this author has fo much at heartj is

alreiady begun : in liiany paris of the kingdom, chapels have been

lately built ; and otherb are ftill in contemplation.

Art. 28. The Duty of the Parochial Clergy i» the Religious Edu.

cation of the Children of th' Poor', tonjijered in n Charge delivered

to the Clergy of the Archdeacovry of Northumberland, at the

Ordinary lifttation in the Year 1809^. -^ Hubert Thorpe, D.D,
Archdeacon of Northumberland. 8vo. pp. 1 6s. Rivingtons.

l8ii.

It does not appear, that the Archdeacon of Northumberland,

defiroiis as he is of inftruding the poor, would go fuch lengths

in their education, as too many of our reformirt* and innovators

are ready to carry us. " I am aware of an ol^eftif^n,'' fays he,

'< which has been ftarted with fome flio^v of reafM, that, as

it is elTential to the prefervation and happincfs of human focic.ty,

that men of all ranks and conditions fhould give a peculiar atten-

tion to the difcharge of thofe duties, which a rife irom the rela-

tions in which they are placed, fo it is more beneficial to the

coramunity, and fafcr for the religion of the country, that the

lower
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lower cl-affes of the people fhould be uneducated, that their at-

tention may be confined to thofe laborious employments, which

are fuited to their humble ftations. But it (hocld be confi 'ered,

that there are certain Chriftian graces and viriuous practices,

which all men, of whatever rank or ftarif n they be, are bound

to endeavour to attain. No conditio' will excufe us from re-

ligion, reverence, fubmiflion, and gratiaide towards God j from

being juft and honeft, true and faithful to fuch trufts as may be

repofed in us ;
peaceable, benevolent, and merciful towards our

neighbours; and from thofegreat duties towards ourfelves, temper-

ance, fobriety, humility, and felf-government.
** Yet I would be underftood as recommending that degree of

education to the poor, which is fuitable to the rank, of life in

which they are placed, and proper to make them ufeful members
of fociety in the ftations which they may hereafter occupy ;

fuch as may not render them indifpofed for thcfe habits of in-

duftrv and thofe ufeful occupations, which are neceflary for the

pro vifion of their own fubiiltence, as well as to fit them for

that eharader, which they are to fiiftain in their humble fitu-

ations.
*' I would be nndenlood alfo to recommend the education of the

poor from a principle of religion, as well from thofe prudential

reafons that refpcft fociety: that care fhould be taken lb prevent

the prevalence of evil habits, to guard early againlt the cor-

ruptions of our nature, and to pre-engage the mind oh the fide

of vvifdom and virtue, at a time when it is unbiafTed by paflion,

and unfettered by habits. As far a! the education of the children

of the poor is employed in teaching them to read the Ho!y
Scriptures, and the Common Prayer Book; in qualifying them
for a devout attendance on divine worlhip, and inltrucling them
in the dodrincs and duties of ChrilHanity by the Catechifm,

it is guarded and fecured in the beft manner againft all the abufes

to which the literary inflruction of the poor is liable; it is guarded

againft the pernicious effeCls of thofe publications, which have
been circulated among them, well adapted to the apprehenlion,

and calculated to ihakc the faith, and corrupt the principles oT

the lower orders. Ac the faiue time it is perfectly confiftent

with the acquifition of thofe habits of ind.uilry, which are ne^

ceffary to make them ufeful members of fociecy." P. 6.

With refpe(ft to Lancaiter's School, he telis us :
*' I can never

be of opinion, that it is confiftent "with chrirtiin charity, hov/-

ever it may carry with it the fpecious pretence of liberality to

introduce that fyfteni of national education, which in order to

include all feds of chriftians, profeffes tO' inculcate no 0|)ipiOns

iibqut which they differ, but onlyfuch in vvhich all.agi'ee'. It is

evident that this. wbu)d"exclude inftru^Hons in all the ellenti;ils of

Chriliianity, and confequenily in Chrillianity itfelf. '1 he pofitioh

i?' landed on thi^ miltaken fu'ppofition, that allfeds olChrif-

G 3 uani
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tians agree in the cfTcntial doftrines of Chriftianity ; and dif-

fer only in thofe which are not eflential This is far from being

the cafe. There arc none of thv.- elTential doftrincs of Chriftianity

which have not occafioned differences of opinion. The original

depravity ofhuman nature,—thedodrine of the Trinit}-,—theper-

fon, charafler, and office ofour BlefTed Saviour,—the Redemption
of mankind by his fufferings and death,—the fandifying influence

of the Holy Ghoft,—are fubjefts on which the moft ccnrradidory

opinions have been maintained. If thefe doftrines, and all

others that have occafioned dift'erences of opinion, are to be ex-

cluded from the religious inftruclion of young perfons, there

will certainly remain very little of Chrirtianity.'' P. lo.

Speaking of the fchools, which meet his approbation, he well

obferves, that " wc cannot m.ore efteftually contribute to reli-

gion and morak,'- than by our Heady attention to the old

parochial fchcols.

In the conduft of the new fchool, the influence of the clergy,

we hope and truft, will be ever paramount to that of the laity.

Yet, we cannot but acknowledge, that we have now and then

a feeling of apprehenfion, on the view of new aflbciations on a

very large fcale ; even though their objeft be that of inflrufling

the poor. ' \vi parochial focieties, for this purpofe, there can be

no danger of abufe. In every parifh, there is an officiating

minifter ; there are churchwardens and overfeers. . And the

clergymen and parifli oflScers would regularly fall in, as fuper-

intendants of the parochial feminary.

When, however, the children of the poor are brought toge-

ther from many pariftics, to one central place, new officers muft:

be created: and from the multitude of fcholars, and the various

orders of matters and prefidents, rules and regulations never

before conceived, are found neceffary : and the bulinefs of edu-

cation becomes, indeed momentous, amidfl; the fluctuating courfe

of inclinations, tempers, and opinions.

Art. 29. A Series of Difcourfes^ principally on the TL'videncet of
Chrijiiauity. By the Rem, M. J. Najlor^ B. D. Vicar of
PeniJioTie, Leilurer of the Parijh Church, Wakefield^ and late

Fellonv of Ojieen's College, Cambridge. 8vo. 46^ pp. Long-
man and Co. 1810.

Thefe difcourfes, dedicated to the venerable Dr. Zouch, pre-

bendary of Durham, and fupported by a large body of fubfcribers

from the vicinity of Wakefield, who may be confidered as bear-

ing teilimony to the worth of the author, were given to the

prefs chiefly, fays he, with *' a hope that he might, by this

jTiCans, contribute fomething towards fupplying the wants of an

infant family, for which he has always found it difficult to pro-

vide." Moft heartily do we wifh that this defign may have been

•anfwered by the publication; and if we could thi^k that the ob-

jeft
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JC(51 had been in any degree hindered by our accidental delay in

noticing ir, we lliould feel a fincere regret. Tlie difcourfes

are fixteen in number, of which the following are the fuhjeds
;

I. The Neccffity of carefully examining the EvUleAc 3 of Chriiti-

anity. 2. The Charader of Jefus Chrift. 3. The Miracles of

J^fus a Proof of his Miffion. 4. 1 he Prophecies of Jefus a Proof
of his Miffion. 5. Obfervations on the Death and Rcfurredion of

Jefus. 6. The fame subject. 7. and 8. Obfervations on the

Apoftles and Firft Vvitneffes of Jefus Chrift. 9. Of the Authen-
ticity of the NewTeftament. 10. TheCredibilityof the Original

Witneiies of Chriitianity. 11. The Publicity of the Firft Origin

of Chrilfianity. iz. Reflexions on the Rapid Progrcfs of the

Chriftian Religion. 1 3. The Beneficial Eifeds which Chriftiahity

has produced in the World. 14. Ihe Connexion of the

Chriltian with the Jewifh Revelation. 15. Reftitude of Con^
dufi ot more Value than P,.cCntude of Opinion. 16. The Danger
of Evil Habits, and the Importance of a good Education."

That thefe fubjetfs, fo far as they are connedfcd with the Evi-
dences of Chriftianity, that is, to the end of the 14th Sermon,
are well chofen and well arranged, is evident from the mere peru-

fal of this lift. That they are afib' weli compofed may juftly be
aflertcd of them. I'he fifteenth is on a iubjecl which requires to

be guarded vv-ith difcretion, left even fundamental opinions fliould

appear to be undervalued ; but it is fo guarded, and the difccurfe

is good of its kind. The laft, which was preached for the

benerit of Sunday Schools, is well calculated to recommend judici-

ous and religious education.

Art. 30. A Sermon preached at the Antii'Verfary Meeting cf ihe

Stenjuards of the So/is of the C/ergj, jji the Cathedral Church of
St. Paul, on Thurfday, May 1 6, I 8 1 1 . By the iicv. William

Douglas, M, A. Prebendary of IVeflmififler, arid ChunctUor of the

Diocefe of Salifhury. To njohxh arc added, Lifts of the Nobility,

Clergy, arid Gentry, nvho han.t bee?i Stewards for the Eeaf of the

Sons of the Clergy, together nvith the homes of the Preachers, and
the Sums colle^ed' at the Anni-uerfary Meetings, fnce the Year

1721. 4to. 70 pp. Rivingtons, &c. 1812.

The chief objedts of the preacher in this difcourfe are to il-

luftrate the pofitions that pradical is better than theoretical

religion, and that benevolence is a part of the original declara-

tion of God's law written in our hearts,

—

" to make us a law
unto ourfelvcs.'-'

As the latter pofition has been denied by Hobbes, and given

wp by fome teachers of religion, the preacher reminds us both

of the feelings which prove benevolence to be natural, and of the

precepts which clearly eftablilhed it as a duty, under the firft

covenant of God. In the principle of benevolence alone it is, that;

he finds any refembl?.nce in Man of that Great Being, " whofe
~ G 4 offspring
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ofFsprIng he is, and whofe image he bears:" and to thofe who
maintain that all traces of that refcmblance were obliterated by
the fall, he oppofes (in a note) the authority of St. Paul, who
calls man cxjirelsly " the image and glory of God." i Cor.

xi. 7.
*' If," fays he, *' at the fight of diftrcfs, our hearts melt into

compaflion ; if they glow wirh gratitude at the rtcolleftion of

benefits ; ceived ; if fuch generous propenfions exill, not peculiar

to the tei '.i^er of fome only, bat coiumon and effential, in a greater

or lefs decree, to every individual of the human r:jce, have we
not reafon to hope that, notv/ithftanding the lofs of primeval rec-

titude, we are not totally corrupt; and that our very pafTions,

which in fo mary inftances are fuch powerful obftaclcs to our

duty, become in the exercife of betKvolence, the firft, the

ftrongeft, and the moft importunate inducements to the zealous

a'nd hearty difchar;^^e of it. May we not therefore recognize,

in our moral endowments, fome refemblance, however diftant, to

the great Author of our being, and confider our difpofition to be-

nevolence, as an emanation from the divinity ; as a ray, however

faint, of that unbounded benevolence, which we habitually and

gra'efuUy regard, as the moft picdominant charafttriftic of the

Deity." P. xviii.

After thefe fiaicmcnts, Mr. Douglas applies them very clearly

to the bufinefs of the (lay, and cor.cUides with a commemoration

of, and an appeal to the charafleriftic benevolence of the country.

It is an able and eloquent difcourfe.

MISCELLANIES,

Art. 3r. The Eafi htdia Vade.Mccum; or complete Guide id

Gentlemen intended for the Civil, Militurj, orNuvalSir--jice, of
the Hon. Eiji Indio. Company. By Captiiiii 'Ihomas IVdliamfon^

Author cf the V/ild Sports of the Raft. In T-vjo Volumes. 8vo.

520 and 506 pp. li. 8s. Black and Co. 1810:

So often have we deferred this work, on account of others,
which feemed more immediately important, that we have at length
refolved to notice it here, left it fhculd be again put off to aiv
indefinite period. It is, in its primary ufe, a book of djreftions
for thofe who exped to go, in any capacity whatever, to our
Eaftcrri fettlcments

; but being very minute and exaft in its in-
formation it is alfo fecondarily, a complete anlwer to all quelHons
which can be put by thofe who are never likely to vifit India,
ccmcernino^ the fituation, habits, -and proceedings of their relatives,
in thofe climates. It is evidently the work of Icng experience
and acxurate obfervation

; and it occurs to us that, with the ad-
dition of an Index of Indian words and names, ii would be the!

verjr
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very beft book of reference for fuch enquiries, that could be

formed or defired.

The author begins even with the preparations for the voyage,

the articles to be provided, and every precaution neceflary to be

taken, for going with fatisfadion and comfort. With fuch a

book to prep-jre him for, and accompany him on his voyage, a

young Cadet may arrive at Calcutta with all the advantages of

experience. We cannot perhaps in a fnort compafs give a better

fpecimen than by inferring the account of the Sircars, or agents

for immediate payments, who appear in the lift ©f 39 fervants,

ufually attendant upon Europeans or natives of confequence.
"' The Sircar is a genius whofe whole itudy is to handle money,

whether receivable or payable ; and who contrives either to con-

fufe accounts, when they are adverfe to his views, or to render

them moft expreffively intelligible, when fuch fhould fuit his

purpofe. Thefe rogues are pretty nearly the fame as the Madras

debajhes: I believe all who have experienced the kind offices of

either, will readily confefs that no completer knaves are to be

found in any part of the world : and this under the moft fedulous

appearance both to pleafe and to ferve ihofe they are about to

plunder. As, peons and hirkarahs nk to ht cbobcdars, andyV///.

madars ; and as khedmutgars fucceed to the appointment of hau-

Jamahs • fo may Sircars in time become batiians, de^zvans, darogahsy

gomnfinhs, &c. Many of them fet up as Jhroffs or bankers, and-

eftablifh fuch an extent of credit as would aftonilTi the inhabitants

of Lombard Street. There are Jhxars of all ages, and of all

de'^recs ; from tlie flirewd lad ot twelve, to the fuperannuated

n'lonfter, whofe fixty or fevcnty years of worldly intercourfe may
be confidered as a record of fraud and extortion." Vol. i.

p. 200.
We have chofcn this cxtraft, particularly to give an idea of

the vaft variety of things requifite to be learned in India.

i^RT. 32. Letters, Serio comical and Ironical, oh Education, from
CamelcDiiy an experienced Schoolntajicr to his Erciher, Cr. Svo.

166 pp. 6s. Baldwin. iSii,

A vein of irony runs through. thefe Letters, which is applied,

and fometimes happily,, to ridicule the falfe notions, that are

but too current, on thefubjeft of Education. Who theauthor is,

there is fo little difficulty in gaelling, that we iball nor alTums the

merit of difcovpry by mentioning the na.me* if there be a fchool-

mafter, who has publiil:ied a tranllation of Pindar, whoever reads

the ^.-jth, and fome following Letters, will of courfe conclude

that they were written by him ; and ihat fuch a one there is our
35 th volauia bears tefticnony. His Socratic dialogue, on the

}<.r'Ov,ledge of the World, in Letter 15, has confiderable merit

;

it is indeed the beft thing in the book, for the ironv, in general,

has neither fafficieut delicacy tiOf-fuficient pungency to render it

yery eTrbflual.

4? As.T.
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Art. 33. Efcape from France. A Narrnti"je of the Hardjhifis

and Sufferings of fc-veral Britijh SubjtBs, nvho effeBed thir Efcape

from (''erditn. With an Appendix^ containing Obfer'vatj-jns on the

Policy and CondtiSl rf Buonaparte toujards Eritijh Subje3s. 8 vo.

I 20 pp. 4s. Vernor and Hood. 181 1.

Two feparafe narratives are here given, and in a very dif-

ferent ftyle, the firft limple, natural, and nioft highly interefting
;

the fecond pedantically affefted^ and of little compararive in-

tereft, which is rendered ftill lefs, by following what is fo much
fuperior. The fufferings, the difappointments, and the very nar-

row efcapesof our uniortunate countrymen, keep the mind in con-

ftant anxiety, and in a fufpence, which though it forms the chief

attraftion of a tale, is foraetimes very paintul. We do not recol-

lect having experienced more of thcfe feelings than in perufing the

£rft narrative. To make the fecond move completely difgulting,

it was originally filled, the editor faysj wiih quotations from the

dailies, but thefe he has had the good fenfe to remove. 1^^
parade of petty learning, in a tale intended to be interefting, is

tjuite intolerable. The refieflions in the Appendix on the relative

fituation of France and England, and their conduifl tOvvards each

other, are fenfible and proper.

Art. 34. hetier I on the Nicobar IJIandi, their natural Produc~

tionSy and the Manners, Cujloms, and Superjiiticns of the h'ati-ves,.

nuith an Account of an Attempt 7nade by the Church of the United

Brethren to convert them to Chrifiianity : addrejj'ed by the Rev,

fohn Gottfred Haenfal^ the only furuiving MiJ/io?iary to the Reii\

C. J. Latrohe, 8vo. 78 pp. Hatchard. y.. 1S12.

This is an affoding narrative. Of twelve Miffionaries who
undertook the benevolent and truly pious office of endeavouring

to plant the feeds of true religion in the breads of thefe untutored

lavages, eleven fell vidiims to the peftilential elFeds of cxi-

rcate. Of thefe lilands we know fo little that even what is. here

fcantily communicated, muft be confidered as an acceptable ad-

dition to this fort of information. There feems to be an ample
field for the refearches of the Botanift. Cocoa trees in .vaft

abundance; the mango plentiful; a prodigious variety of roots,

fruits, and herbs. No wild beafts of the ferocious kind as tygers

and leopards. Large herds of buffaloes in the upper diilri(!:>s»

Serpents very numerous and venomous. The moli formidable

animal is the alligator, which is of two kinds. Shell. fifli of great

jibundance and beauty. Pigeons and Parrots numerous. The
native>. good-natured but in the loweft ilage of barbarous ig-

norance. They have not a word to exprefs their idea of God..

The Million failed from the difficulty in learning the language

and the unheal thinefs of the climate. The birds nefts, the

favourite article of luxury with the Chinefe are well

defcribed.
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(defcribed, and in the opinion of the writer are made of a giirn

jcalled the NIcobar Cedar. The whole forms a curious and in-

terefting traCl, and is inCcribed by the Editor, Mr. Latrobe, to

Mr. Wilberforce.

Art. 35. Chitja, its Cojlume, Arts, Manufa&urcSy ^c, edited

principxilly from the Originals in the Cabinet of the late M. Ber-.

tin, ivith Qbfer'vntions Explanatory, Hijiorical, and Literarj hj

M. Breton. Tranfated from, the French 'in ^ Vols. 8vo. em-
bellifhed with Plates. 3I. 3s. plain ;

4I. 4s. coloured.

Stockdale. 1812.

This is the moft pleafing publication that has hitherto appeared

under thefandion of Mr. Stockdale, Jun. who does not on all occa-

sions equally -diftinguifli himfelf by the judic.o ifnefsot his feleitions.

Againll this work, nothing can be urged, ei:cepr perhaps that th»

ti tie-page promifcs fomewhat too iriLich. The i-'lates are nearly

.executed, and as Mr. Alexander's greater work on this fubjeft is

JDcyond the reach of ordinary purchafcrs, this work of Mr. Stock-

dale's fuperintendance will be found generally acceptable. The
explanations of the Plates are fufficicnt, and in general fatisfadory

^nd it is altogether an amuilng and intereiting performance. It

is infcribed to the deputations from mercantile and manufaduring
]towns afiembled to oppofe what Mr, Stockdale calls the Eail

Jndia Company's Commercial Monopoly. This might as well

have been omitted.

Art. 36. ^he Suhfiancc of aConverfation, 'vjith John BcUingham^

the AJfaJJin of the late Right Hon. Spencer Perceval, on Sunday

y

May ij, i8i2, the Day freuious to his Execution; together nvith

fame general Remarks. By Daniel Wiljon, A. M Miniftcr of St.

John' s Chapel, Bedford Ro'zv, and Pice principal oj St. Edmund^
Hall, Oxford. 8vo. 60 pp. 2S. Hatchard. 1812,

Amongft the various publications produced by this melancholy

cataftrophe, we have feen none that bear fuch internal marks of

good intention as the prefenl. The interview, in which this con-

verfation arofe, took place entirely from motives o\' benevolence,

and with the full approbation of the infatuated afTaffin ; that the

defign terminated unfuccefsfully, was no more than was to be

expefted, but the thanks of every man are certainly due to that

perfonwhi'^ enters uponfo meritorious and l.iudablean undertaking;

we deem the few following lines as particularly worthy the pcru-

falof our readers. " His relatives, I find, flill indulge the opinion

that his mind was unfound on his Ruflian affairs, lean only obferve,

that the long converfation I had with him, partly which turne4

on that fubjevil:, as well as the information I have fince received of

his whole previous charaffer, totally forbid my admitting a fup-

ipofition for which there appears to me to be no jiift foundation,

, and.
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and which would obvioufly open a door to the moll dreadful cort-

fequences." While we totally coincide with the opinion mani-

feflred in the above extraft, we refer thofe readers who wifh to

difcover the origin, trace the progrefs, and mark the rpfuh of

Bellingham's mind, to the pamphlet itfelf, which amnngft other

information, contains one obfervatioa we do not remember to

have heard before—viz. that Bellingham's faiher was confined in

St. Luke's Hofpital for a twelvemonth, and at tbe end of that time

returned as incurable.

Art. 37. Luciattus Redivi'vus ; or Dialogues covcerning Men,
Ma/ineriy and Opiniam, 8vo. Longman and Co, 8s. 6d.

1812.

The writing in the form of Dialogue is confefledly difficult

and has not often been tried with fuccefs in our languasje. Thefe
Dialogues are on mifcellaneous fubj efts and generally indicative of

kno'A'ledge of the world, and are alfo charafterized with a great

deal of humour. The colloquy between Garrick and Johnfoii is

exceedingly good, which may be faid of many of the others.

The volume will very agreeably fill up an hour's interval of
leifure ; and in particular, offers fome good poetical criticifna,

in the dialogue between Pope, Churchill, Gray, and Mafon.
The author fubfcribes himfelf by the name of Andrew Beckett^

and reprclt'nts himfelf as having the honorary appointment of Vice
Librarian to the Prince of Wales.

Art. 38. The Hydro.Aeronaut^ or Na'vtgator's Life-buoy ; heing

an eafy ajid iffeiiual Method of prc-uevting the Lo/s of Lives by

dYo'Vjning, in Cafes of Shipixreck and others. By Thomas Cleg,

horn. Inventor of the Ice Life-boat. izmo. 120 pp. cs,

Richardfon. i8io.

Two very promiling inventions are here dcfcribed, and il-

luftrated by a plate, and a wood-cut vignette. The latter, which
is the Ice Life-boat has, we underftand, been tried and found ro luc-

ceed. The other is a propofal to employ empty calks well ftopped,

fo as to form buoyant floats even for great numbers. Livery
ftcrmy weather, and on a rough coaft, we iear that to be able
to continue floating in the water, would in molt cafes be only ex-
changing a fudden f.r a lingering denih. There muft, however,
be many fituations in which this invention would be cffdtflual,

and v,e hope it will meet with all diie attention and confideration.

Could it fucceed only one time in ten it would be an excellent

thing, but probably, where circumltances were not very adverfe,

it would do much more.

MONTHLY
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MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

The Twelfth Report of the Society for Miffions to Africa and the Eaft,

to which is preflxefl the Aiiniverfary Sermon, preached but'ore the Society

on VVIiit-Tuefciay laft. By tlie Rev. William Goode, ftl A. Rector of the

parifh Chuvcli of St. Andrew by the Wardrobe, and St. Ann, Blackfriurs, &c,
.2s. (5d.

Pious Seleftions from the Works of Thomas % Kempis, Dr. Doddridge,
Mifs IJovvdler, Sir J. Stouhoufc, Biftiop Sherlock. &c. By Mils Marfliall.

3s. 6d.

Sermons by the Rev. G. Grant, M. A. of St. John's College, Oxford,
formerly Minillcr of Latchford, Chelhire, and late Curate of the Parifties

of St. I'ancras and Hornfey, Middlefex. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

A Letter from a Clergyman to the Common Council of London, chiefly

on the Sia of Schifm. Is. 6d.

A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Archdeaconry of Huntingdon,
at the primary Vifitation on the 13t"h, 14;h, and l.Tith May, 1812. By T, F.

Middleton, D. D Archdeacon of Huntingdon, and Vicar of St. Pancras,

Jliddlefex. 2s. 6d.

A new Directory for Non-conforming Churches : containing free Remarks
On their Mode of Public Worlhip ; and a Plan for the Improvement of it,

wiih nccafional Notes on various Topics of general Intereft to Proteltant Dif-

fenters. .5s.

The Book of Job,, literally tranflafed from the original Hebrew, and re-

fiored to its natural Arrangement : with Notes, critical and illuftrative : and
and an introdu3ory Diflertation on its Scene, Scope, Language, Author and
Gbjedl. By Johji Mafon Good, F. R, S. &c. 8vo. l6s.

A Sermon dedicated to the Memory of the Right Hon. Spencer Perceval,

late prime Minilier of England, brutally aflltflinated in his Way to the

Houfe of Commons, on Monday, May U, 181'J. By John BatceUor, Vicar of

Chitterne, Wilts. 8vo. Is.

The Strictures of tlie Eftablilhed Reli£;ion confidered, and the Teft de-
fended ; iu a [.etter addreifed t» the Right Hon. Earl Grey. 2s.

'I'he Martyrs ; or the Triumph of the ChrlUiaii Religion. Tranflated from
the French "of F. A. de Chateaubriand. By W. Jof. Walter, late of St.,

Edmund's College. "2 vols. 8vo. II. Is.

HISTORY.
An Account of Ireland, Statiftical and Political. By Edward Wakefield.

2 vols. 4to. 61. 6s.

Travels in the Interior of Bmzil, particularly ia the Gold and Diamojid

Mines of that Country By Authority of the Prance Regent of Portugal : in-

cluding a.Voyage to the Rio de la Plata, and an Hiftorical Sketch of the Re-
volution of buenos Ayres. By John Mawe, Author of the Mineralogy of

Derbylhire. 4to. 21. 2s.

An Account of the Gold Coaft of Africa : with a brief Hiftory of the

African Companv. By Henry Meredith, Efq. Member of the Council, Sec,

«vo. 9s,
" An Account of the inai'd of Madeira. By N. C. Pitta, M. D. Sb.

litehahy history.
Literary Anecdotes of the Eighteenth Century ; comprizing Biographical

Memoirs of William Bowyer, Printer, F. S. A. and many of his learned

J^rieuds: an incidental View of the Progrefs and Advancement of Literature

io this Kingdom during llie lalt Century ; and Biographical Anecdotes of
a confiderable Number of eminent Writers and ingenious Artifts. By John.

JK,ichoIs, F, S.A. 6 vqIs. 8vo, (jl. 6s,
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LAW.
The Proceedings on EIc<!^ion Petitions: %vith Precedents. By WilirRia

Hands, Gent, one of tiic Solicitors of the Court of Chancery, &c. 8vo. 12s,
An Eflay tending to fliovv the fmpolicy of the Laws of tj fury. By Andre\'\^

Green, LL. B. 8vo. Is.

The Trial and Capital Convifticn-, of D.. Dawfon, at I'le hite Cambridge
Aflizes, for poifoning Ritce-liorfes.' Taken in Court by G. Kent. 2s.

MEDICAL.
An Addrefs to the Apot;i"caries of Great Britain, will- an Af^p'eal to the'

CommiUee to whom tlie Intercfts of Pharmacy, are delet^aied by a G«iierat
Meeting at the Crown and Anchor Tavern, July 3, 1812!. By Pharmacojiola
Veriis. 2s. 6d.

Tlie Modern Hermes, or Experiments and Obfervations on the different

Methods df combining Quickfilver with Atids, in Supplement of ancient
Chemiftry on Mercury. ]5y Robert Scott, Efq. .')s.

A Trcatife on the Influence of Climate on the Human Species, sfnd on the
Varieties of Men refultiiig from it. By N. C. Pitta, M.D. ijs.

pomics.
The Subftance of the Spi-cch delivered in the Houfe of Commons, by the

Uight Hon. George Canning, on iMouday, June 22, 1812; on bringing for-

•ward his IMotion for the cunlideratibn of the Laws affetiting his Majeft}'';?

Roman Catholic Subjetts. 2s 6d.

Ellay on the Practice of the Brilifll Governrtient, diftinguiflied from the

Abfirafl Theory, on which it is fuppofed to bc- lounded. By Gould Erancij

Leeliic, Efq. 5s.

Eamiiiar Letters oh the Real Arguments peculiar to the Qucftion of
Catholic Emancipation, addrefl'ed to the Bight Hon. the Earl of Donough-
niore. By Peter ftloore, Efq. iM. P. 6s.

The Speech of Henry Brougham, Efq, M. P., in the Houfe of Commons,
on the Prefent .State of Commerce, and Manufaclurers. From a lleport
taken in Short-hand. 2s. 6d.

Obfervations on the Ex|)cdiency of Ship-bnilding at Bombay; for the
Service of his Majefty and th» Eaft India Ci'jiipany. By William Taylor
Money, Efq., late Superintendant of the Alarine at Bombay. 8vo. os. (id.

Reiieftions upon the Debate on Mr. Wortiey's laft Motion upon the In-

fluence of tlie Iloufehold, and a Rel'utation of the Calumnies againft Lords
Grey and Grenville, Is.

Letter to Lords Grey and Grenville on their late Conduft, as injnrious to:

the liiterefts of their Country, derogatory to the Catholic Party, and unfeeling

and degrading lo their Prince. By a Plain Englilhinan. 2s. 6d.

poExnY.
Commemorative Feelings: or Mifcellaneous Poem.?, interfperfed with

Profe Sketches on the Sources of Pcnfive Pleafure. 8vo. 7s. 6d.

The Mand of Love. By Chandos Leigli, Efq, Is. 6d.

Poetical Vagaries, By George Coiman the ^ ounger. 4to. ll. Is.

The Slate Doftors, or a Tale for the Times. In four Cantos. 2s.

Simple Minftrelfey. By Mrs. Cockle. 30s.

Hermilda in J'alefiine: the firll Canto, and Part of the fecond, with other
Poems. 4to. 15s.

DTiAMATIC.

Highgate Tunnel, or the Secret Arch, a burlefque Tragedj-, performing

at the Theatre Royal Lyceum. By filamus iMerilar, Efq. 2s.

Beaumont and Fletcher's Works, illuftrated by critical and explanatory

Notes, and Biographical Notices, and including an additional Play, never

before puhliflied, and now iiilt printed from the original MS. in the Pofleflioij

of the Publilhcrs. Edited by Henry Weber, Efq. " 14 vols. Hvo. 81. 8s.

Prabod'h Chaiidro'daya ; or the Moon of [iiiellert, an Allegorical Drama ;^

and Atma liod'h : or, the Knowledge of Spirit. Traufiatcl from the Sanfcrit

and Pracrit. By J. Taylor, M. D. Member of the Aliatic Society, &c. 8vo.'

3«. 6d.

The EngUni Drama purified ; being z Specimen of feleft Plays, in wliiclr

aU
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Si'il the Paflliges that have appeared to the Erlitor to be objeflionablc in point

yf Morality, are omitted or altered. Jij James Flniuptie, D. D. Fellow of

Clare-hall, Cambridge. 3 vols. l"2iuo. IJ. 7s.

A Peep into High Life, or Fafliionable Charafters dramatized. By Timo-
jliy Tickler, late Mafter of the Ceremonies at a Certain great Houfc.

8vo. OS.

Two Plays, Mantuan Revels, a Comedy in Five Afts, and Henry VIT,

nn IHllorical Tragedy. P>y R. Chevcnix, E(q. F. R. and E. S. &c. 8vo. 8s.

The Sleep-Walker, or Which is the Lady ? a Farce. • By W. C. Oulton. 2s,

NO vi;ls.

The Adventures of an Oflrich Feather of Quality', l^mo. 5s.

William and Azubali ; or ihe Al)iiue Kccel's. 2 vols. I'^Jnio. 8s.

Parody on Thinks-i-lo-.Uyfelf. One xMght, which was begun Oiie Da.y,&9.

1 2nio. 4-^. Cd.

RTarinn. 3 vols. 12mo 1.5s.

The Loyalifts, an hiltorical jSiovel. By Mrs. Weft. 3 vols. 12rao. ll. Is.

MISCEII.ANIES.

Mctropolitica! Grievances: or, a Se-io-Coiiiic Glance at Minor Mifchiefs

in London and its Vicinity, including a few whicli e.ttend to the Country.

153' one v/ho Thinks for Hiiiifelf. 5-,

An Attempt to Simplify the Notation of Mufick, together with an Account
of that now in life, iliuitrated b^- Examples both Sacred and Secular. By E.

Rootfey, F. L. S. 4to. 10s. 6d.

A Lelier from Athens, addreifed to a Friend in England. 4to. ll. .5s.

Tiie Royal Pedigree of his Majei'ty George III, from Egbert, fnit fole

ilonarch of England ; compiled by R. Wewilzer. 5s.

Fables for thtrpire-lide. By J. Letticc, D. D. 5s.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

y^ Cotijlant Reader flioiild be informed, as we have in-

formed many before him, that we never iiifert anonymous
communications.

We are defired to corre6b a midake in Dr. Hales's Chro-
nology, to which we have given currency in our lafl num-
ber (p. !J5h) by citirig it without remark. Dr. Hales there

mentions Mr. De Luc as one of thofe who fiippofe a change

to have happened in the pofition of the earth's axis at the

dehjge. This we certainly knew not to be corredlj for in

his Gth Letter to ProfefTor Blumenbach, pubiiflie>l in the

Britilh Critic for 1795, Mr. De Luc himfelf refutes this no-

tion. The miltake ot Dr. Hales, on this point, is alfo no-

ticed in Mr. De Luc's Elementary Trtatife on Geology ; and
tke Gth Geological Letter is there reprinted.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Two more Volumes of Mr. De Luc's Geological Travels

are ready for the prefs, and will appear early in the winter.

A fecond Edition of Arinstations on ihe four Go/pels, with

conjiderable Additions, is printing, in three 06lavo Volumes.

S ' Dr. Valpi
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Dr. Valpy has in the prefs, A riezv Edition of the Greek Tef^

lament, -ujith Grie/hacFs Text, in two 06ldvo Volumes. It

will contain copious Notes, from Hardy, Raphel, Kypke,

Schleufner, RoCenmuUer, &c. in tdmiliar Latin ; together

with parallel paffages from the ClalTics, and with references

to Vigenis for idioms, and Bos tor ellipfes.

The publication of Mr. Wood/airs Edition of Junius's Let-

ters, in three Odavo Volumes, is poUponed until No-
vember.

Sir Humphry Davy will pnblifh early in November, EJie-

ments of Agricultural Chemi/iry, in a Courfe of LeSfures deli-

vered before the Board of Agriculture, illuftrated with plates

engraved by Lomicj

Dr Bateman has been engaged, for fome time pafl, in pre-

paring for publication, A port Treaiife on the Difeafes of ihe

Skin, according to the lucid Arrangement devijed by ihe late

Dr. Wilkin.

Early m this month will be publifhed, Diurnal Readings,

being Leffons for every Day in the Year, defigned for Youth of
both Stxes.

ERRATA IM OUR LAST.

The epitaph on Wortley Montagu, inferred In p. 622, by fome
means pafled witheut correfrion. It Ihould ftarid thus.

*' Edvardo, Wortleyo, Montacutio, Anglo, Nobilitatc,

Generis, Doftrina, Ef, Scriptis, Chiro, Rerum,
Morum, Et, Linguarum, Orientalium,

Peritia, Summas, Viro, Urbanitatis, Laude, Et,

nAnimi, Conftantia, Incomparabili, Qui, Gra;cia,

Arabia, Aliifque, Africa?, Et, Afise,

Regionibus, Peragratis, Ubique, Civis, Port,

Varies, Cafiis, Cum. Novum, Iter, In, Orientem,
Valetudine, Jam, Infirma, Moliretur,
Obiit, Patavii, &c.

N. B. We fliould have thought that a full point would have
been placed between each word, which is the infcriptive fafhion,
but the author fays comma.

OTHER ERRATA.
Page 592 line 3 from the bottom, for ITavavlt, read Henault

593 hne 3, of the note, /or Charles //az-w, nW Charles
Home

630 Immediately before the verfes, rend, ' It is Iiow-
ever, though often flat and profiic, not wholly with-
out merit."
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We praife paft times, but ftill enjoy our own.

A^T. I. Travels in various Countries of Eurcte, Jljta, and
'Africa. By Edward Daniel Clarke, L. L.L). Pari the

Second. Greece^ ^-gypU f^d the Holy Land. Se^ion the

Firjl. 4to. 715 pp. 4l. 4s. Cadell and Davies.

A VOLUME of Travels is always an acceptable prefent

to the public, unlefs the author be exceedingly dull, or

ill informed, or fufpe61ed in point ot veracity. In this

there is nothing irrational ; for if " the pro[)er ftudy of man-
kind is man," what can afford more delight to thofe who
read for amufemcnt, or thofe who fearch for inftruftion,

than a view of man from his loweft ftate of degradation, to

his higheft polifh in civilized lite ? his habits, manners and
ways of thinking, under all the various forms of Government
and Society, by which one nation is diftinguifhed fiora

another ?

The author who is able to pourtray thefe with the hand of

a matter is entitled to our gratitude, and in this clils of
writers we rank Dr. Clarke; for although we, with many
others, do not fubfcribe to his Siri6tures upon Ruffia and

the Ruffians, and though we may quelhon the piopnery of

feveral obfervations and pofitions m the prefent volume;

yet his warmell friends cannot rank him higher than we do» lor

; H tht
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the information he has given us relative to the CofTacks, the

Circaflians, the Tartars of the Crimea, the country of

"Cuhah, tTie 'ifTues of the Tanais ; and in fhort the whole

-of-hi^ parage fiom -4l>enf:e, down the weftern coaft of the

Euxine, to Conftantinople. In tliis route, we tread on
new ground, and are conveyed through regions Httle ex-

plored by others, and never fo carefully examined, or fo

ably delineated as by Dr. Clarke in his former volume.

But in the work before us, we are to attend him from
Cgnflantinople in a path trodden by thoufands, and where

if. he can .colledl a few gleanings without putting his

fickle into another man's harveft, it is the only produce

he can hope to appropriate.—This he has done, and for this

we give him ample credit; for we are not of that faftidious

fpirit in point of criticifm, as t6 reduce travels in Afia

minor, Egypt, and the Holy Land, to a level with an

excurfion on our own continent, or a tour through Great

Britain.

When we recommend there-fore the volume before us

as a work of intrinfic merit, which we do without hefitation,

we reft afTured that Dr. Clarke will allow us to referve to

ourfelves the right of candid difquifuion, where we do not

accede to his Itatements, or coincide with him in opinion.

This is a privilege, however, which we fiiall exert with all

the refpe6l due to a trdveller whom we place in fo high a

rank, and without that afperity of language which con-

troverfy too often produces. The invelligation of truth,

even in matters of mere fpeculation and curiofity, and where
it is purfued neither for the oftentation of talents, nor

from a fpirit of contradiftion, is a real pleafure to the

mind, and an ufeful exercife of reafon. Thefe are the

limits which we have prefcribed to ourfelves; and as our

purpofe is rither to make our readers acquainted with the

work, than to enter into controverfy, we trufl; to the in-

dulgence of Dr. Clarke, when we feel ourfelves obliged to

deviate from this rule.

We objeft, for inftance, in the prefent volume, to the

preface, which is extended to fifteen pages, in order to

Ihow that the Holy Land is the proper term to defignate the
country vifited by the author, and promifed to the children

of Ifiael. The accuracy of this expreflioii ho one would
have doubted, and as neither the learned or the unlearned
would have been mifleJ by the adoption of the terin he has

preferred, no differtation was wanted to prove that the ap-
plication of it wasjuil. The names of almolt all countries

are extended or rellndled by the various ufage of Hillorians;

but
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but Geography, by the addition of the term proper to tlie

name of a territory, reconciles nearly all the mifnomers

which occur, and obviates difficulties which are too apt

to annoy the inattentive. Thus Paleftine proper is the

country of the Philiftines ; Phoenicia proper is the coaft of

Tyre and Sidon ; the Holy Land proper is the Land of

Promife in its largeft fenfe, as tlie kingdom was pofTefTed by
David and Solomon. This dillindlion is fo familiar, and
fo fully fuflRcient for enabling us to accompany the traveller

on his route, that the diflertation might well have been fpared.

Learned and accurate as it is, we are not concerned with

the mutual conquers or encroachments of bordering tribes,

nor with the arbitrary limits alligned to the feveral countries

by ancient or modern geographers. At Acre and in its im-
mediate vicinity, was the only fpot where Dr. Clarke did not

kt his foot on the Land of promife. The Land of promife
and the Holy Land are fynonymous *, and the boundary
between that and Acre is the only limit with which we are

concerned.

The volume now opens with the obfervations made by
the author during his refidence at Conflantinople ; and here
the firfl obje<5l offered to our aftonifhment is, not merely an
introdu61ion to the Seraglio in the fuite of an embalfador,

which is all that travellers in general hdve to boaft;—but an
irruption into the aftual Haram ofthe Sultan, and a defcrip-

tion ofthe prifon-houfe of the Sultanas.

We are not readers of that fceptical clafs who doubt of
every extraordinary circumflance occurring in the nar-

rative of a traveller ; and we fhould be afhamed to quellion

the veracity of fuch a traveller as Dr. Clarke; but we muft
fay that the hazarding of his life, tor the gratification of his

own curiofity, or the embellifliment of his wi)ik, is a proof
of intrepidity beyond all ordinary prefumption ; and fuch,

as neither the courage or the vanity of Bi uce ever gave.

But we have here a defcription of the gardens ;—the Kiofk,

or fummcr apartment of the grand Seignior hjmfel! ; the

fummer apartments of the women, throughout their whole
range;—the chamber of the garden of H\-acinths, which
may be flyled the Cabinet of the Sultan,—all detailed with

fuch a minute variety ot circumlfances, that it is next to

iinpofhble to withhold our aflent from the truth of the de-

lineation.

* Generally, but not firidlj., as the Ifraelites never obtained

all that was promifcd thein ; not becaufe the promife failed, but

becaufe they did not comply with the conditions oi it.

H i3 We
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We wifh not to detrafi an atom from the correflnefs of
the narrative, but with the ideas we have received of the

ie.iloufv of an oriental Saltan, it is matter of aftonifhment

that a German gardener fhould have tlie means of introducing

an European ftranger, into fuch a palace of fechifion, evea
if he were an eunuch; or that he fhould have the courage,

however b'ibed, to employ thefe means at the hazard of his

life;—and this, while the BoflciUghis or inferior gardeners

are reprefented as fitting within the portal of his lodge.

We do not wonder at the hefitation of M. Preux (a French
artiff whom Dr. C. carried with him to take (ketches

within the walls) to become one of tiie party on this occa-

finn ; hut lament that thefe Iketches never came into Dr.

C's hands, fmce they would equally have contributed to

eftahlifh the veracity of the author, and to gratify the curiofity

of his readers. But the mention of the artifl's name is a

guarantee for the confcious integrity of Dr. Clarke ; he

would have introduced no other perfon into his narrative,

unlefs he had been fearlefs of contradidlion.

Siich an adventure could not have been accomplifhed

without the concurrence of fome fortunate efcapes ; for the

great door of the quadrangle, by which they entered into the

fummer refidence of the Sultanas, was locked, while the

party was 'urveying the apartments in the interior ; this

difficulty was furmounted by forcing the lock with a ftone,

and the noife drowned by the obflrcperoufnefs of a flock of

gee'^e. Neither was the danger Icfs while they were viewing,

through the windows, the chamber of the garden of hy-
acinths : for a black eunuch entered the room, though for-

tunaielv his attention was diverted from the windows ;—be-

low the fill of which the party immediately dropped, and
efcaped obfervation.

We C!n hdrily refle6l on thefe circumflances without
fhni'.flering, for difcovery would have been attended witii

inftant dedth to the whole party ; and though the temerity of

Dr. C. efcaped unpunifhed, we cannot help trembling for

the fate of the German gardener, if this work fhould ever

reach Conflanti:>ople, and fall into the hands of a French
agent on the fpot.

Suppofe a fpirit as prying, and alert as Sebaftiani to get

hold of this volume; would he not immediately apply to the

reis effendi, and fuggefl to him that his Suit m's molt facred

retircme it was expofed, and. betrayed by his German gar-

dener ? that the Englifh were a bufy, inquifitive people, pene-

trating into the receffcs of the Haram: and perhaps in an un-
guarded moment enabled to approach his perfon, for a wicked

pur»
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1

purpofe ? Surely this is no unreafonable furmife ;—and if

the difcovcry were aftually communicated, nothing more
likely than this to render the Englifh odious to the fovereigti

and his people at the feat of government, and to operate

againft their interefts throughout the Levant.

We fliall not particularize the remaining obfervations

made by the author during his refidence in the capital ; there

is novelty in many of them, and good fenfe in all ; but we
will now follov/ him down the canal of Conftaiitinoplej

acrofs the fea of Marmora and into the ftraits o\ the H.-lIef-

pont ; and as he made little flay any where, till he came to

the Troad, we fhall notice nothing till his arrival there, e?c-

cept that a degree of credibility accrues to the flory of Hero
and Leander by a recent experiment;—for Lord Byroni

fwam acrofs the ftrait * from a fpirit of adventure, as refo-

lutelv as Leander did for the reward of love t.

Arrived at the Troad, we have an interefl in difcufTing a

queftion, which has been much agitated from the time of

M. Chevalier's firft publication on the iubjeft, to the prefenc

day. In our controverfy with Mr, Bryant, in our review

of Mr. Morritt's work, of Captain Francklin's, and above all,

of Mr. Cell's elaborate dilquifition, we have always maintained

the fame opinion ; and though we are ftill open to convitlion,

•we mud fay, with all refpe61 to Dr. Clarke, that he has not

at all convinced us of any error. He does not appear len-

fible, that it is impofTible to remove all the difficulties in

which the queftion is involved, or he perfuades himlclt that

his hypothefis will remove them. We have never ventured

to affirm that M. Chevalier had obviated all objeflions,

or that the whole of what he has advanced was ten-ible in

every point. A fcene placed three thoufand years ago, a

country torn by earthquakes, a coafl: liable to accretion or

diminution, muft prefent a variety of difficulties, which it

may be now impoffiblc to conquer; but that M. Chevalier's

plan does obviate more of thefe, and accord more witli

* Ayufcoov EXT^rja-TToiiTOv,

+ Lord Byron defcribes this adventure in a burlefque poem,

fubjoined to Childe Harold. 8vo. edit. p. 218. But the adven-

ture was not performed with impunity j for, comparing himfelf

^•ith Leander the poet fays : ,

*< 'Tvvere hard to fay who fared the beft ;

Sad mortals ! thus the Gods will plague you

!

"-"He loft his labour, I my jeft

;

For he was drown'd, and I've the ague,"'

H s Homer
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Homer than any oiher yet produ ed, is all tliat we have ^o

offer in its favour. Le rned an 1 good as Mr. Bryant was,

he was the only ntemperdte ad -erfar)' with whom we ever

had to cope. We never retalia-ed, but treated him conftantly

vith the refpeft due to his w^'rth and abilities. The fame
decorum we fhall cbferve with Dr. Clarke, we fliall con-
trovert the fyftem, but refptft t'le man. His fyftem we can-

not admit, becaufe we coincide with his opinion in one point

only, which is, that when the Trojans advanced from Troy
to meet the enemy, their right was towards the Sim,ois, and
their Icit* upon the Scamander. To what rivers, as they

•appear at prefcnt in the country, thofe names are to be
applied, is the qneftion now to be determined.

Dr. Clarke lets out with a declaration, " that all the maps
which we have of the country, are fo erroneous, that to this

day they are a difgrace to our geographical knowledge."
(P. 78.) After this, the leaft we could expeft, Avas, that he

ihould have given a plan in detail, to afcerlain and correct

the midakes of others. But inftead of this, we have only a
flight (ketch, which does not accord with his own text, and
is fo incorre£l, that we cannot reconcile it to any one account
ancient or modern. It does not agree with his own text in

the pofition which he has given to the field of adion
;
{©pua-

IJ.OS TreS/wo.) It docs not correfpond with Pliny, who (lates

the interval between Sigeum and Rheteum at thirty ftadia,

where the fcale of the fketch makes it forty-fix ; and in this

refpcct, Pliny is ncnrly in harmony with the moderns, for th«

jnaps both of KauflTer and Count Ghoifeul make the diflance

fhort of three miles, v/hile Dr. Clarke makes it more than
five. To account for this difcordance we can only conjec-
ture that it was convenient to the fyfiera which is here
afhuned, to increafe the diffance as it is laid down in the
fketch, between the mouth of the Mender, and the tomb of
Aj-ax ; hy which he finds room for the encampment of the
wliole Grecian army. But there is a misfortune attending
this affumption, which is infurmountable, becaufe if tha\

were true, the Greeks would not pafs Dr. C's own Sca-
•mander, to arrive at his own Troy, but they muff crofs his

own Thymbrius only. Now it is certain, that wliatever river
in the whole plain may be afTumed for the Scamander, it muil
be a Scamander that lies between the Greek camp and Troy ;

as every battle recorded in Homer proves that the Scamaa-

* '* On the left of all the war, he [Heclor] fought befide
Scamander.'' Clarke p, io8. 11. A. 498.

der
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der wds paffed either by the Greeks or Trojanis before they*

could come to an engagement.

A ftill greater difagreement between the text arid the fketclt

appears at page 103; where tlie author fays, " that at new'
IHum two rivers are {qqu flowing down, one towards
Rheteum, and the other towards Sigeum;" but no fuch rivers

appear in the fketch, and he muft have feen with the eyes of
Strabo to difcover them ; for Strabo certainly does affirm

this ; which makes us conje6lure that Strabo himfelf never
examined this country perfonally, but that he faw with the;

eyes of Demetrius Scepfenfis. Of this more hereafter.

That an author, convi£led of thefe inaCcuracies, (liould

condemn the maps of all former travellers together, indicates

fome want of referve, and fome failure of refpeft to the'

enlightened vifitors who have been on the fame fpot.

Mr. Wood, and Dr. Chandler*, who wrote before -Mi'

Chevalier's hypothefis appeared, are excufable for adopting;

their different fyflems ; but are the accurate plans of Mr."
Hawkins, and Mr. Gell, is the map of an engineer, fuch asi'

Mr. Kauffer was, to be charged with palpable delufion, as

they are at page 97 ? or their defcripticns reprobated as fup-

porting the wildeji theories, founded on the Scamander of
M. Chevalier ?

If Dr. Clarke's prefent volume fhould come to a fecond
edition, we hope that he will retrafl this intemperate cenfure,

and content himfelf with maintaining his own hypothefis. To
prove that tenable, will be no eafy tafk. For out of all the

rivers in the Troad, the Califat Ofmack which he has affumed
for the Simois, is the leaft qualified to be advanced to that

honour. He calls it himfelf ^^ a fmall znd alrrioii Jlagnarit

river," (P. 91'.) " a ftream that can hardly be faid to flow,"

(P. 96.) " hitherto unnoticed by former travellers." (P. 94.)

Can this be the Simois of Homer which fwept away
trunks of trees and ftones in its courfe ? (O. 314:) Let us

however for a moment fuppofe that the Scamander of Strabo'

and Dr. C is the true Scamander of Homer, what mult b^
the confequence? Dr. Clarke allows that the left of the

Trojan army was on the Scamander ; the right therefore of
the Greeks muft be on the fame river, if then they croffed

this river on their right, as they did twice t, on that day,

vhen the long battle (as it is termed by the grammarians)- -

* As Dr. Clarke takes the Califat Ofmack for the Simois, fo.

Dr. Chandler takes the Thymbrius.

,

,

f Twice in advancing,

H 4- occurred,
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occurred, they tnufl have sdvanced *, not to Dr. Clarke's

Troy at the village of the Ilians, but to Bounarbaflii, the Troy
of M. Chevalier. The alternative is abfurd ; but any way,

and every way, it is fatal to Dr. C's hypcthefis. It is

abfurd, becaufe Dr. Clarke allows that his own Scamander

is two hundred feet wide, and fo deep as to endanger his own
|)anage on horfeback, (P. 107.) while yet the Greeks muft

have pad it, once in the morning when they advanced to

attack the Trojans; a fecond time when they retreated before

Heftor ; a third time when they advanced again under the

command of Patroclus; and a fourth time when they retreated

with his dead body to the camp. This, with the adlions

which took place, with (he grownd marched over, with the

breadth of a river almofl unfordable, with the different

advances and retreats, muft render the account of Homer
not merely impiobable, but impofhblc.

The whole intricacy of thele tranfa£lions arifes from the

original miftake of Strabo or Demetrius Scepfenfis, who
maintain, that the larged river in the plain is the Scamander

of Homer. But this river rifes according to Mi". Wood,
twenty-three miles up in the country ; according to Dr.

Clarke, .forty miles : (P. 120.) and yet at the fprings of this

river, we muft place the Troy ol Homer. If fo, the Greeks

marched four times forty, that is, an hundred and fixty miles

in one day, befides four times eroding a dangerous ford two
hundred feet broad : and after all, when arrived at the.

fource, there is only one + fpring where there ought to be

two, (P. 145.) and this fource is in the face of a mountain

furrounded by mountains, which admit of no race hke that

of He6for and Achilles ; and confequently, this is not the

fource of Homer, nor his race ground, nor his Scamander.

But in regard to the two fprings of Scamander, Dr. Clarke

afferts, that we are all in the dark, and none of us able to

conftrue Homer. He maintains, that Homer's are not the

two fprings o/' the Scamander, but two fprings falling into

the Scamander, and he then adciudes the vcrfion of Cowper
as the only true rendering of the Poet,

" And now they reached the running riv'Iets clear.

Where from Scamander's dizzy flood arife

Two fountains."

* See Dr. Clarke's Sketch.

+ Mr, Wood found two fprings, and Dr. Clarke does allow a
fecond, one hundred and fifty yards lower down. The upper one

he adds, is the coldeft in the country, the lower one of the fame

temperature with that at Bounarbafliii, that is 62"» Fahrenhit,

Wc
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We congratulate Cowper on the dlfGovery, that rivers do

not rife from their fountains, but fountains irom rivers.

Notwiihftanding his authority however, we nir.ft obferve, that

befic-ies the expreHron of loiaX Ttrr/al, the Poee yfes the term

xp*ivw, (X. 14.7.) and the Schohail remarks, ihat ahhough he

fuppofes x^Bvw here to mean, the place w! ere the women
wafted theirgarments, flill the original woid in its primary

fignification exprcffes, not a fpring in general, but the fource

of a river, xoavii, x-o^iW jxhv it a§x^' '^'^^ psvixxrcvv. Now we

prefer the primary fenfe of the word ; and Dr. Clarke may
make what ufe he pleafes of theAvalliing place. It is a coinci-

dence of fome little importance, that the women ofBounarbaM
{Chevaliei's Troy) Ihll wafh at thefe fprings. Dr. Clarke

himfelf allows that this is no ordinary bufrnefs, but to this

day attended with pomp, ceremony, and foiig. (P. 1

1

:2.) It is

of fome importance that he allows the fpring at the principal

fountain, to be warmer by fixteeii degrees than the external

air. (P. 111.) But of this we make no great account ;
for it

we can prove the general correfpondence of Chevaliers

Scamander with the Scainander of the Poet, it is all that can

be required after a lapfe of three thoufand years-

Now the Simois of Homer is an impetuous river, rcHins!;

down in its torrents, from the mountains, ftones and branches*

of trees; fuch is the Simois alfo ofM Chevalier, and when

Dr. Clarke palTed this Itream at the ford, his own account is,

' in certain periods of the year, it inundates all tlie neigh-

bouring territory, the marks of fuch an inundation caufed by

the branches of trees, reeds, and rulhes left by the water upon

the land,' were vihble a confiderable dillance from its banks."

(P. 107.) Is it not aftonifhing that Dr. Clarke (k.ould not

difcover, that this inuft be the Simois of lioiner, which has

not a feature of that inlignificant (lagnant water, the Califat

Ofmack, and that even the authority of Strabo cannot con-

vert it into the Scamander of the Iliad ?

Dr. Clarke has printed Homer's (xiyas 'nora-ixds fis.^v'ohys,

(T. 73.) triumphantly in Capitals; on which we have only

to obferve, that vvhatever may be the force ol Miyccs it can

only be relative; ^ve will not argue, that in this paliage itis

applied to Xanthus as a river Cud, iorihts would be ilyled a'

diltinftlon without a difference; we will not build on the

* <i>ir^iJv y.cc] y.LuiM. ^f. 314. (pJT^St Scholiaft, xopf/Mv fturnps or

fraPTTients of trcci born down by the violence of the flood. Dr.

Clarke has futik all thefe evidences in a Aveepuig note, (P. io"S;j

where he favi they prove nothing.
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f/.iy.^iv \l^a^a of the Scholiaft, (the Utile drop of water which
Hercules converted into a riverj further than to fhow, that

the ancients looked for a fmall ffream, as well as M. Cheva-
lier. But we do mofl; refolutely maintain, that the magnitude

of the river muft be proportionate to the tree which made a

bridge over it. That is, the Scamander of Homer mutH>e
twenty or thirty feet wide, to correfpond with the tree; or

the tree mult be two hundred feet long,' to agree with the

Scamander of Strabo and Dr. Clarke.

The Scamander of Homer may be fubjedl to inundations,

for Achilles was involved in one, but its general charafler is

that of a perennial rivulet, yet fo rapid that the epithet of

S"ivr)£if might well be applied to it. It is fLirprifing that Dr.
Clarke did not difcover this, when his own defcription of

the Bounarbalhi Rates " that the main fpring throws up as

much water as the famous fpring at Holy veil in Flintfhire,

and that its furtace feems violently boiling.^' (P. Ill,) Is not

this vifibly the SavQos- /Ss'.Ot'Jivyitir ? and yet deep as the eddies

are, they are ftill pure and limpid; [dpyv^'jl'nrn^. !5 and ISO.)'

and the river itfelf is beautilul in its courfe, {£vppoos<^. ISO.)

thefe are all chara£leri(Hcs of a fmall lively flream, not one
of which accords with the Scamander of Strabo and Dr.
Clarke, but all correfpondent to the defcription of Homer
and M. Chevalier. We appeal to the evidence of Dr. Clarke

himfelf : for a river that boils and throws up as much water

as Holywell, has of neceflTity all thefe characters. But this is

not all, it mufl be a flream that flowed in front of the Grecian

camp ; it mufl: be fordable at pleafure, which Strabo's Sca-

mander can never be; it was adlually palTed by both armies

without difficulty or obflruftion ; it was palfed by Priam with

his chajiot and his waggon, (fi. 692.) and conlequently the

direft road from the Camp to Troy lay through this ford*.

This one circumllance is fuflBcient to invalidate + Dr. Clarke's

pofition, of the camp between his Scamander and the Rhe-
teum ; for in the direft road trom his camp to his Troy, his

Scamander would never be palTed at all ]:.

* When Hedor is wounded by Ajax at the wall, he is carried

hack to the Scamander, and recovered by being bathed or fprinkled

with the waters of that ftream. S. 436.
+ See his Sketch.

I If we have miftaken Dr. Clarke in his pofition of the

Greek camp, we are ready to retraft feme part of thefe incon-

fiftencies ; but we are led to this conclufion, by his own words, '

(p. 8z.) where he fays, ** the pofition of the Portus Achseorum

is moft dtciji'vely marked by the Tomb of Ajax,"

Thtt
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The only real objedlion to the Scamanderof" M. Cheva-

lier, is, that the Bouiiarbafhi flream does not now join his

Simois. This he obviates, by fhowing that it has been turned

by an artificial canal into the Egean Sea; which is confirmed

by the teftimony of Mr. Gell, Mr. Hawkins, Mr. Morritt,

and the engineer KaufFer ; but Captain Francklin goes fur-

ther, for in tracing the original channel, he came to a bridge,

under which this channel mult have run in its regular courfe

to the Simois, and he adds a conjc61;ure, that fome oozing

water may ftill pafs this way in an inundation. Dr. C. himfelf

feems not to reje£l this original channel, for he admits the re-

prelentation of it into his fketch, which is an evidence at lead

that he thought there were fome grounds for its exigence. -

The general fuffrage of travellers, who have vifited the

Troad fince M. Chevalier's publication, has been in favour

of his theory ; but it has been oppofed by Mr, Bryant, who
was never on the fpot ; by Profelfor Carlifle whole obfer-

vations were never publifhed, and by Dr. Clarke in his pre-

fent publication. In anfwer to him, we are no further ob-

liged to defend this theory, than to maintain that it lefTens

the difficulties, which his fyftem contributes to augment.

The firll requifite was to find a plain adequate to the daily

tranfadlions of two great armies, and there is no fuch plain

throughout the whole Troad, except that between the.Simois

and Scamander of M. Chevalier. This is ftyled ©pa!"Tpc,oj- bv
the Poet ; now there is no fuch plain where Dr. Clarke has

placed the fcene of adlion, and what is worfe, he has fixed

his &pu(yu.oi on the right fide' of his Simois where it could

not be, if all the battles were fought between the two rivers

as Homer afferts they were. Again, he renders' €>^(c/^//i9^

by the term mound.

But this is not all, for the ground where Dr. Clarke has

placed his ©pwa/xoy, is as well kno.vn to preceding travellers

as to Dr. C. It appears in feveral of their maps as broken,

rugged, and uneven; Dr. C. ftyles it a mound; but a mound,
or broken furface little pradli cable for infantry, muft be to-

tally im practicable for the chariots, which were the cavalry

of Homer. Thefe are defcribed as bounding, advancing or

retreating without inpediment, wherever this ©^^wt//,os- is to

be placed. Neither is the term properly rendered by a
mound; it is undcrllood by Hefychius, and Stephens as riling

ground from which you obtain a profpcit ;— it is derived by
them trom ©o^w, &opico, and ^fuiax.'jjy all exprelFive of
* quick motion, to bound, to leap, to trample, to a.lvance;

* QfuicTKH^'Hf xCxfJiCi, N. 589. 'OVroi, O. 314. 'lyjivq,'^ \-z6. 'A'.^«»

fAMr'h^vi BfufKUy n^dT itt' a<\9\iiv ui/,iiSi7iXi, O. 684.

1 its
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its correfpondent term in the fcholiaft is litntri^au, a.>X(sij.ui,

iipaXXofAoci. (A. 177. E. 77 ^) the true fignification oF the
\vord iherefore expielTes probably the ground rifing from the
Grecian camp up to the city, beaten, and trodden in the
daily engagements of the two armies, and hence ^hpu^ixos
•jtcoioio the rife of the pi in.

At the head of ihis plain, near the village and fprings of
Bounarbafhi, M. Chevalier has fixed the fite of Troy, but
the afcertdining of this pofition is accompanied with great
difficulties; the principal is its diftance from the coad.
The beft folution of this would ^e fome certain proof of the
accretion of the fhore on the Hellefpont. This may be pre-
sumed from Straho, and is maint..ined by different travellers;
but proved or not, Dr. Clarke's theory of fixing Troy at

his village of the Ilians, affords little relief to the queftion,
for a meafure taken from that village to the mouth of the
Mender is not fix ftadia fhorter, than the diftance from the
mouth of the Mender to Bounarbafhi. .

Another difficulty arifcs from Homer himfelf ; for in the
Iliad it is faid, ev 'mliu) rn'rioKi^o -noXn, the City was built in a
plain; in the Odyffey we find that a propofal was made to
draw the wooden hoi fe up to the Citadel and to ihrow it down
the precipice. In order to reconcile this contradidion, feveral
who have vifited the ground coincide nearly with Mr. Che-
valier, ill bringing the walls down to the plain

'AjU.C'aToy ej-t 7[oKiSy ^ 89r/Jgo/xov eotXeto xcHyjis, Z. 454.

and placing the citadel on the hill beyond it, xvhich aftually-

does fall down with a precipice to the Simois. Mr. Gel!
has To happily illufirated this, that his theory amounts to every
thing but proof diredl ; ftill we leave this queftion undecided ;

for although this fite accords with Homer in its proximity to
the fprings of the Scamander, it does not correfpond with
the flight of Heftor round the city ; a point which M. Che-
valier has laboured mofl abundantly, but not to our' com-
plete fatisfaftion.

Has then Dr. Clarke effeded what his predcceffors havfe

attempf^'d in vain ? far from it ; his removal of the fituation

from Bounarbaflii to his village of the Ilians is attended with
every difficulty, that is prefented by the plan of M. Chevas."

* .0f4;c-yM,r>f, 'Y\!/y/Acj TOTo; c6jv Efl KATA0OPEIN >^ vr,onff(x,i,

Scholialf, Y.J.
"

lief
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Her ; and his fketch gives no detail of the country, no view of

the ground, no certain limits of a plain, no river for a hoilirtg

and eddying Scamander, but a Imall ftagnant brook. His fite

of new ilium we likewife objeft to moft decidedly ; for

Strabo places it between his Scamander and his Simois, while

Dr. Ciaike who has the Time Scamander, places it between

his Siinois and his Thymbrius. With this \ve are not con-

cerned, but we mult be allowed to fay, that nauch more
accuracy was expefted from a writer who fligmatizes all

former ^yflems with the appellation of the wildeft theories.

Another queftion we are compelled to l^ave undecided,

with great regret ; that is, the extent of the Grecian camp on
the fhore of theHellefpont. Homer infoims us that it reached

from cape to cape, but becaufe he has not given thefe two
capes the n<ime ot Rheteum and Sigeum, Dr. Cbrke has

confined the limits of the encampment between the mouth of

the jMender, and the tomb of Ajax, or Rheteum. But there

rnull be two capes

Hnvoy s'opta //,a:)t§ov, ocrov avmigya.^ov ax^oci' S. 3G.

and as there is no Cape in Dr. Clarke's fketch at the mouth
of the Mender, we have a right to afk, why he annihilates

one of the tiuo that the pi6fure of the poet prefents ?

But this is not the difficulty we are unable to refolve ; it is

the extent of ground occupied by the camp which we cannot

afcertain ; for if tlie iffue ot the Mender (that is, the united

flream of the Simois and Scamander) fell into the Hellef-

pont, where it now does, between the two capes, it mufl

have divided the right wing of the army from the left ; and
this, with a volume of water unfordable. OF this we find

no trace jn Homer, no mention of the obflruflion when the

wall was built, no interruption of communication in a fingle

inftance. We know that the army v^^as ftraitened for room,

Sts/vovto ^£ Xoco'i, 5. 34.

We know that the fhips were drawn afhore, not in one line,

but in feveral rows ; we know that an open fpace was left

between the fhips and the wall ; but firaitened as they were,

we know not how to place the camp between Sigeum and the

Mender, nor between the Mender and Rheteum ; in neither

cafe fhould we have the two capes of Homer. This creates

a difficulty infuperable, unlefs the mouth of the Mender
could be carried, in Homer's age, to the eaft of Rheteum ;

—a fuppofitio^ which no change in the coafl; feems to juftify

;

9 and
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and which the ground eaft of Rheteum does not permit u«
to afiTume. To reconcile this inconfiftency, the talents of

Dr. C. would have been worthily employed ; inflead of

which, he has amufed his readers with a declamation againft

the inaccuracies of all former maps, and a frigid want of

deference to the opinions of all the enlightened travellers who
have preceded him. We hope that either Dr. C.'s volume or

thefe remarks may meet the eye of Mr. Gell, and that one
or the other may induce him to give fuch an anfwer as we
are not qualified to conflrudl,—fuch as can be rendered with

propriety, only by thofe who are converfant with the

country.

We Ihall not at prefent follow Dr. C. farther on his

progrefs, except merely to notice his afcent to Gargarus, and
his vifit to Eflii Skapfu, the Scepfis of the ancients, the

abode of Demetrius Scepfenfis, to whom we attribute all th«

(^onfufioia which has been thrown upon the Iliad ot Homer.
The afcent to Gargarus appears to have been executed with
the fame intrepidity, as was. requifite for penetrating into the

Haram of the Sultan. But the traveller confeffes, that others

had arrived at the fame pinnacle withlefs danger, and pofhbly

by an eafier path; Mr. Walpole he quotes himfelf, and we
know that Captain Francklin advanced to the identical fummit
without alarm; but the defcription of the fcenery around, is

coloured with the faine enthufiafm, as inflamed the fpirit of

M. de SaufTure, after having attained the pinnacle of Mont
Blanc, nothing but the pencil ot Homer is wanting todifplay

the beauties of the piiflure.

We may hereafter have a word to fay to Dr. Clarke, in

refpedl to Mount Calvary, and the flaughter of the Turks at

Jaffa, but in general his refearches are fo well diredled, and
his obfervations fo juft, that we hope to travel in his

company with pleafure, and conclude our journey as all

fellow travellers ought, with mutual harmony and good
humour.

{To be continued.)

Art. II. The Lfe ef William IVaynfete, Bijhop of Win'
chfjhr. Lord High Chancellor of England in the Reign of
Henry VI. and Founder of Magdalen College, Oxford; coU
le^ed from Records, Regijlers, Mauufcripis, and other

authentic Evidences, by Richard Chandler, D. I), formerly

i'clhiif
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Fellow of that College. 8vo. 4;38 pp. 18s. White.

1811.

'"pHE commemoration of benefa^lors and founders is among
'*' the moft honourable employments of the pen ; it is a

tribute of gratitude which honours thofe who pay, no Icfs

than thofe who receive it. Dr. Chandler, himfelf a diftin-

guilhed member of Waynflete's College *, was a perfon

whom it well became to celebrate the founder ; and it ap-

pears that this Life was fo far finifhed in 1791, as even thea

to be read and approved by Bifhop Home. Why it was not

then completed and given to the public, we are not informed
;

but as years went on, the author certainly became gradually

lefs fit for the tafk, and probably therefore the lefs inclined

to the attempt. He left his papers, however, in the hands

of his friend, Mr. Lambert, with an exprefs defire that he
would " arrange the notes, and prepare tlie whole for pub-
lication, in the belt and fpeedlelt manner poflible," This
has very properly been done, and the work appears in a
handfome torm, with very fuitable and elegant embellifh-

ments. The head of Bilhop Waynflete, very finely en-
graved, a view of his monument at Winchefter, from
which the portrait was formed, and another of the Schooi-
houfe at AVaynflete, were the gifts of Magdalen College, in

honour of their founder.

It may feem extraordinary to a modern reader to fee the

name of a perfonage, who became not only a Bi(hop, but

Lord Chancellor, accompanied by a double alias. Sur-

names, however, were not fixed in thofe days as at prefent,

nor is it clear whether Patten or Barbour was the proper

name of the family. As to the appellation of Waynflete,

which fuperfeded both, it was taken from the place where
the Bifhop was born, and was alfumed when he went into

orders.

*' It was a fafliion," fays Holinflied, " In thofe days, from
a learned fpirituall man to take awaie the father's furname (were

it never fo worlhipfull or ancient) and give him for it the name
of the towne he was borne in." Holin(he<i, after producing feveral

inliances, obferves, that this in like manner happened to Wil-
liam Waynflete, a matter right pro'veable. " The ufage," adds the

biographer, *' was certainly common, on taking orders ; but

* Dr. Chandler publiihed the " Marmora Oxonienfia," 1765,
** Ionian Antiquities," vol. i, under the patronage of the Di-
lettanti Society, 1769, and his own "Travels in Greece," he.
He died Feb. 9, 18 10. See Gent. Mag, for that Month.

> , though
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though it probably continued to the aera of the Reformation, ap-

j-:ears to have fallen foon after into o' livion ; for an opinion that

the family of Willirm was called Waynflete, had prevailed fo

ftrongly, as to occaGon Budden * the labour of fome pages to

confute ir, and, to tftablifh a different appellation. He has cited

Holinfhed, yet fecms not aware of the _/"^_/?>/o?/, but fuppofes that

ihe father of Wi.liam, as the fhoots of the generous ftock from
which he fprung were numerous, had, to avoid confufion, af-

fumcd, as j&/f diftindion^ the local denomination." P. 12.

The conje61nre was unfortunate, as it does not appear that

the father of William was ever called Waynflete ; and the

fame furname, aflTumed probably in the fame manner, fre-

quently appears in the old Epifcopal Regiflers.

The exa<£l year of William's birih is not known, nor can

much more be traced oF his early iiiilory, from the Regiflers

of the See of Lincoln, and fimilar documents, than that

fi illiam Barbor was made a Subdeacon in January, 1420, by
•ihdlyle of IVilliam Waynflete of Spalding : that he was or-

dained Deacon in March the fame year, and Pricft in 1426 +.

-We may conjeclure, thereiore, that he was born to\\'aids the

-end of the I4th century : probably between 1390 and 1 i'OO.and

nearer to the latter. It Teems to be certain, that he was bred at

•Wykehani's School -at Wincheiler, where he was afterwards

appointed-Matter; and that his firft ecclefianical preferment

was the Mafteifliip of St. Mary Magdalen's Hofpital, near

Winchefler, of which the ruins are ftill vifible. From this

fjtuation, it is probably conjectured, arofe his attachment to

that Saint, whofe title he afterwards bellowed on bis Hall

and College in Oxlord. The ability he difplaycd as Maftcr

at W^inchellcr led to his removal to the King's new School

at Eton. When he had been Mailer there about three

years, he was promoted to be Provoll. This happened in

IDecember,' l^+o. On the death of the Biflrop of Win-
chefler, Waynflete was recommended by the King as his

fucceiTor, and elefted accordingly. This -was in April,

1447. To what extent the Pope was aftive in this nomina-
tion, has been matter of difpute, but it is certain that he
pppofed no obflacle.

The Univeifity of Oxford was at this period In a very

depreffed fiiuation ; but the filial regard ot Waynflete for the

* His firft biographer, who wrote in Latin,

f By what error he is named as an Acolyte, feveral months

after he wai Subdeacon, we cannot guefsj probably the date of the

year is mIfprintcU. ^ .
, -
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place of his educatioh, foon induced him, after his elevation,

to extend to it his prote6lion and patronage. In 14iS, he
obtained a royal grant, empowering him to toLind a Hall *,

to be called after St. Mary MagdaK'n, with licence to endow
it, to a certain extent. In 14'56, after being conftantly em-
ployed in affaiis of flate, he was advanced to the dignity of

Lord High Chancellor. In 1557, he is named in the King's
writ with the Archbifhop of York ; where it is exprefled

that the King knew the indufliy of each of thefe perfons,

as approved in arduous affairs, and alfo his dtfcretion, and
tried fidelity. Of the precife time during which he held the

fcals we have this account.

*' Miftakes have been made refpeding the time when Wayn-
^ete became and ceafed to be Chancellor. Budden lelates, it

was the common belief that he was appointed as foon as he was a

Bilhop ; and feme have continued him near nine years and a half

in office. We have feen that he held the feals only from the

nth of Oiftober, 1456, (35 Hen. VI.) the tenth year of his

confecration, to the 7th of July, 1460, about three years and
three quarters. His conduct in refigning at fo critical a junAure,

expofed him to fufpicion, calumny and cenfure. Diflov alty or

languor in the caufe of Henry was imputed to him, or he was re-

prefented as balancing between the two parties, and waiting the

iffue. He was comforted, however, by the entire approbation

of his royal patron, who, in a letter to Pope Pius II. written in

November following, while he was in cuflody of the Yorkifts,

bore ample teftimony to his innocence, his meritorious fervices,

and unblemifhed reputation ; at once furnifhing a ftriking in-

ilance of his own juftice and generofity, and of his regard for

Waynflete, who could not fail, on his part, to be deeply pene-

trated with a lively fenfe of the kindnefs, and the afflidion, of

fo condefcending, fo benevolent a maltcr." P. 106.

The royal gr,:nt, permitting him to found a College in

Oxford, was paffed only about thiee months befo:e Ix be-

came Chancellor, in 1456. In all tl>e dieadful convulfions

of that miferable reign, Waynflete, though a zealous Lan-
caflrian, and perfonally attached to Henry VI. was certaiidy

relpe£led by the Yorkilis, and (on)e>imcs appears to have

been in favour ev^en witli Edward iV. who confirmed the

grants made to his College, and added licences of mortmain.

The foundation flone was confecrated on May 5, I ^74, and

when the College v;as ready to receive them, the Scholars of

the Hall were transferred to it. The progiefs ol the Col-

* This has no reference to the prefcnt Magdalen Hall.

I lege
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lege cannot here be detailed, but the reafons afligned by
Waynllfte himlclt, in the beginning of his llatiites, for lound-

ing a College rather than a Monallic Society, are worth

tranfcribing.

** He relates that he had carefully infpeffed the traditions of

the ancient fathers, and the various approved rules of the Saints

;

and that he had been grieved, on a furvey of their numerous pro-

feffors, to find the iniHtutions no longer obfervcd, as for-i^erly,

according to the intention of the founders; that, didurbed on

this account, he had feen clearly, it were better for him to dif-

penfe his temporal goods with his own hands to the poor, than to

appropriate and confitm them in perpetuity to the ufes of the im-

pnidenr, bringing danger on the fouls of many, by their violating

his ordinances : but, after long wavering, and moft devoutly

invoking the divine afli (lance, he had fixed his eyes inflexibly on

the affording of aid and relief to poor fcholars, clerks, living iu

the fehools ; with a firm hope that men of letters and fcicnce,

fearing God, would, before others, obferve his flatutcs; and had

finally determined to lighten the burthen of their ncceffitics,

by lending to it the affiftance of compaffion, to the belt of his

ability. With thcfe fentiments, confiding in the great Maker
of all things, who knows, directs, and difpofes the wilhes of

thofe who trull in him, he refolved, out of the goods which the

favour of his plenitude had bellowed on him in abundance, to

eftablifh, by royal and apoftolic authority, one perpetual Col-

lege, to be called St. Mary Magdalen College, in t}ie Univer-
fityofOxibrd, for poor and needy fcholars, clerks, who fhould

be required to iludv, and make proficiency in divers fciences and
faculties, to the glory and honour of Chrift, his Virgin-mother,

the blcflcd St. Mary Magdalen, St. John Eaptift, the Apoftles

Peter and Paul, St. Swithin the Confeffor, and the other Saints,

patrons of the Cathedral of Winchefter, and of all Saints, for the

maintenance and exaltation of the Chriftian faith, for the .profit

pf the church, and for the augmentation of divine worlhip, and
of the liberal arts, fciencea, and faculties." P. 182.

Atnong his benefa61ipns to the College, a library of books

was one, even the deicription of which, as his biographer ob-

ferves, if it liaJ been preferved, would ^low be of the higheft

euriofity and interell. After arranging all things for liis

College to his mind, and difpofing of his property by will,

Wdynflete died in 1 1-86, which, if we have conjeQurcd
rightly about his birth, mufl; have been at an age nnnfually

advanced. We cannot fuppofe it to have been lefs than 90.

The (hoit chara6}cr ot him, drawn up by his biographer, Is

snoft highly to his honour, and appears to be no lei's corre£>.

" 1 have met with no accufatioh of, or refledion on Wayn-
flete,"
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flete," fays he, " which I have not produced into open view.

Humane and benevolent, in an uncommon degree, he appears to

have had no enemies, but from party, and to have difarmcdeven

thofe of their malice. His devotion was fervent without hypo-

crify ; his bounty unlimited, except by his income. As a

Bifliop, he was a kind father, revered by his children ; as a

founder, he was magnificent and munificent. He was ever intent

on alleviating diftrefs and mifery. He difpenfed largely by his

almoner to the poor. He enfranchifed feveral of his vaffals from

the legal bondage to which they were configned by the feudal

fyftem. He abounded in works of charity and mercy. Amiable

and affable in his whole deportment, he was as generally beloved

as refpefted. The prudence, fidelity, and innocence which pre-

ferved him, when toiTed about on the variable waves of inconftanc

fortune, during the long and mighty tempeft of the civil war,

was juftly a fubjeft of wonder to his biographer, Dr. Budden. It

is remarkable, thar he conciliated the favour of five fucceffive

fovcreigns, of oppofite principles and charaders, and that, as this

author tells us, the kings, his benefaftors, were, by his addrefs

in conferring obligations on them in his turn, converted froi^

being his creditors into his debtors." P. 229.

This fatisfaflory account of the foutidcroffo noble a Col-

lege muft be acceptable not only in Oxford, but to the

world at luge. It has a valuable Appendix of documents,

confirming the narrative, and we can only regret that the

author did not live to finifli and enjoy the credit of bis own
work.

Art. III. Obfervations in lUuJlration of Virgil*s celebrated

fourth Eclogue. 8vo. 438 pp. 15s. Miliar. 1810.

WE have no fort of hefitation in pronouncing that this

book prefents to the clafTical world a luminous and

complete discovery; happily imagmed and no lef$

(clearly illuftrated. Why then, it may be afked, have we
hot fooner announced it ?—plainly for this reafon, becaufe

we had not read it. If any one think this a reproach, let thejn

pnly recolleft how many books we have read and analyzed

fmce this was publilhed. If the book, which happened to \\p

overwhelmed by others of more bulk, turn out at length to

be of peculiar excellence, that circumltance ought not to be

made a fubjed of reproach, for betore the book was read

how could its charafteriftic merits be devifed ? Be this as it

may ; if we have been in a fault, or in an error, we are

12 now
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now rearly and rlefirous to lepair ir. We tiufl that we have
rot cominiitecl ,M;othcr, in affixing the name of Mr. Penn 'o

it, fince, thougli it does not appear in the book, it is given
to him by uni\eiTal and uncontrarl'i£l('d report.

As the nec( fTary aignmen'.s and proofs accompanying this

difcovery, have extended it into a volume, f e general inten-

tion of which does not at once appear, we fliill make it our
biifinefs to give the refclts, in as clear a manner as we can,
leaving thofe who are defirous of further illuitjation to fetk

it in the book.

The important difcovery then is tliis. Tlie foui-h

Eclogue of Virgil, the fineR of his fmiller works, is writ-
ten IN CELEBRATION OF AuGUoIUS. Whom \\Z%

Virgil (o likely to celebrate, in the moll excdted and en-
thufiaftic fiyle ol encomium ? Certainly no one. How then
lias this difcovery been made? As all difcoveiiT-s are male,
by the plaineft and moft natural procefs. Bv obferving in

what terms Virgil nnkes the fame Sibyll, whom he here in-

troduces, celebrate Auguilus, in anot'.er part of his works
;

where flie points him out, in thefe remarkable terms ;

—

** Hic vir, hie eft, tihi qucm promitri f^ppius audis,

Augustus C^sar, Divum genus, aurca condet
Saecula qui rurfus Latio, regnata per arva
Saturno quondam." JEneid. VI. 'v. 792.

Indeed ! and what is the perfon predifted in the fourth
Eclogue to do? Exa6ily the fame. To bring back the
golden age to Italy, and to rule the world in peace. But
Iiovy can this be applied to Auguilus in the fourth Eclogue,
entitled Pollio, fince he was nineteen years of age in the
confullliip of Pollio to which the poem refers ? By another
Hep almoft as clear and fimple ; by making the whole
eclogue, excepting the four introdudory lines, the fuppofed
prophecy of the Cumaean Sibyl ; which Sibyl, as we have juft
feen, defcribes Auguffus almoll in the fame words in the
j^neid. Thus is every difficulty removed as to the peifon,
except that material one, why was the Confulfliip of Pollio
fo particularly worthy of celebration, with reference to
Auguflus, or, as he was then, Oftavius ?—To this the
anfwer of Mr. Penn is as complete, and fatisfadory as

pofRble. Becaufe during that ConfuKhip Odlavius made
with Antony the peace of Brundusium ; by which he
was formally edablifhed as Lord of all the Wellern world,
and confequently commenced his Saturnian reign in Italy.

Such is, in the moft comprehenfive mode of defcription,

the luminous difcQvery of this ingenious author ; a difcovery,

which
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whi h by removing all obfcurity from one of tlie fined

poems extant, enables us, and all wh ) (hall hereafter read

It, to enjoy its beauty with tenfold faiisfasflion. That the

notion is ft!•|^tly correft, we hive hudly the (hadow of a

doubt. That Virgil, who celebrated Augulliis fo nobly in

the opening ot his third G^'orijic. who made liim, in a man-
ner, the hero oi his J^ eid, fhould alfo dedicate fome en-

comium to him in his Bucolics, is ot the highelt probability

:

and tht he has done fo, in rhe mod admirable manner, will

in future be clear, when the opinion here propofed fhall be,

as it deferves, (generally ::dop ed.

Th tt theie are difficulties attending this hypothefis cannot

be denied, bin they are not fuch as ouaht lon>T or gre.itlv to

impede its reception : they may indeed properly be called

minor diffirulties, compared with the much greater oblcuiities

which vanifb on adopting the new interpretaiion. In the

firft pla^e the tranfuion, from the introduction of the poet to

the (iippofed fpeecii or prophecy of the Sibyl, is undoubtediy
very obfciire. The prophecy begins, according to the p'e-

feiu commentator, with the ,0th line, but there is nothing

whatever to mark fuch a change. Let us view the paffage :

Virg. " Sicelides Mufae, paullo majora canamus

;

Non omncs arbulla juvanr, huiiiilefque myricse.

Si canimus fyivas, fylvae fint confule digns,

Ultima Cumsel venit jam carmlnis zias.

Siojll. *' Magnus ab infegro fa:cIorum nafcirur ordo,

jam redit et virgo, redeunt Saturnia rcgna," &c.

In the parallel inftance frotn Horace, of the prophecy of

Kerens, there is not equal obfcurity ; though there, as well

as here, no fpeech is announced. Aluch more in point is

the inflance ircm Tibullus (Lib. 2. EI. 5.) where Hevne
hiS xlfo conjeftmed a prophetic fpeech of the fame Sihyl

to commence: and here alfo Critics in treneral had not lu(-

pe£ted fuch a tranfuion to be made, till Heyne fug^efted the

idea, though at the end of the paffage, it is plainly de-

clared by the words, *' Haec cecinit vates," &c.

In another part of the Eclogue, powerful ?.s is the illuflra-

tion of "tarn longae vitse," from applying thefe words to

the Sibyl, whofe life was fo miraculoufly long
;
yet to us

there is a difficulty in making her wiffi to celebrate pall aftiong

as a poet. It feems inconliftent with the character of the

Sibyl. This, however, is not infiiperable.

To fbine it may (eem an obje6lion, that this interpretation

was never fuggelled before, concerning an eclogue fo much
admired, and on which fo many emiaent authors have- written.

The
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The anfwer of the author to this, is highly fatisfaflory. No
remarks upon this poem earlier than the age of Conftantine

and of Servius the grammarian, are now extant. Bv that time

the true interpretation was loil among the h"atheris, and
the Chrillians had begun too exclufively to view in the

eclogue, the fimilarity to the fcripturnl prophecies. How the

true interpretation fhould ever have been loft, is a queftion

we know not how to anfwer, but the ta6l appears to be fo.

But after all the difficulties that can or cannot be folved, in

Mr. Penn's explanation, there are fome things fo Orong in

its favour as to outweigh every thing on the contrary fide.

Among the ftrongefl teftimonies of this fort, the three lines

following appear to us predominant, though not fo marked,
that we recolleft, by him :

—

" Ille Deum vitam accipiet, divifque videbik

Permixtos heroas, et ipfe videbitur illis ;

PaCATUMQUE REGET PATRII8 VIRTUTIBUS ORBEM."

Here we have the deification both of .fulius and 06lavius,
cxprelsly ftating, that the latter {hall be made equal to the

former, " he fhall be as great a fpe£tacle to them as they to

him ;" and not only this, but the very peace juft concluded
^n Ptllio's confulfliip is marked, and that fvvay over the world,

in which he was to emulate his father. To whom in the woi Id

but toAuguflus could tliefe things be applied by Virgil? Who
elfc, in his day, governed the world, aftera father (by adoption)

TN'ho had done the fame ? Could thefe things be applied to a

ion of Pollio's, or of any other perfon ? Thefe queftions

fecm to us unanfwerable, except by a confeflion of the

truth of the new interpretation, which might ftand almoft
exclufively on the foundation of thefe fines. The exa6l
ienfe of them, in their mofl material parts, feems to be
expreffed in a fingle fine of Manilius, openly addieiTed to

Auguftus :

—

*' Conceflumque //r/r» mundum, Dem ipfe^ mereris."

Ovid, who carries his flattery to a greater extravagance
than his contemporaries, as he did his other thoughts,
gives divinity to Julius, only that Augullus might defcend
from a Deity,

** Ne foret hie ig'itnr mortall feralne cretus,

Ille Deus faciendus erac." Meta7n.y.v. 760,

But ftill, it is the fame fet of ideas, and a God defcending
from a God is the pi£lureprcfented in all thefe encomiums.

Thus
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Thus far have we ftated the difcovery of this author in our

own way, totally departing from the order which he has

obferved. This we have done merely to place the fubj^fl

before the reader in a new light, for tl;e order employed
by the author is, tor a regular dilfert^^tion, extremely good.

He begins by flating all the former hypotheles on the fub-

je6l, fhowing their failure, and very clearly explaining the

Cdufes ot it. He then proceeds to flate his own opinion,

and afterwards to confirm and iliuftrate it by hiftoric.il cir-

cumRances. So far all is well ; and if the commentator
had pofTefled the temperance and felf-command to paufe

here, or to fubjoin only a general conchifion, his work
would have obtained for him an eminent rank among clafhcal

commentators. Bin unfortunately, in his fixth and leventh

chapters he attempts to make particular applications to the

notions oi jutlicial aflirology, which are lo forced and un-

natural, fo totally unworthy of Viigil, and fo impofhble in

all refpe61s to be received, tb.at he at once degrades his own
judgment more than the mofl angry opponent could have de-

graded it. With the fame opennefs with which we have

commended his firll idea, and the arguments adduced in fup-

port of it, with the fame do we teel ouifelves obliged to

reject and condemn this part ot the book.

He produces indeed abundance ot learning upon the

fiibjeft, and explains fome things which in another place

might have defcrved explainmg, fuch as the ideas of the

ancients on horofcopes, and other fancies of judicial aflro-

logy ; but all this is, in this place, learning thrown away,

fince it is employed to fupport ideas perte6tly inadmifiible.

Who can pofhbly be brought to believe that the fign Capri-

corn as connefted with the nativity of Auguftus, and that

of the Lion, as adopted by Antony, are alluded to in the two
following lines ?

** Ipfse lafte domum referent diftenta capell^
Ubera ; nee magnos metucnt armanta Leones.",

6uch frigid conceits would expofe the poet to unlverfal con-

tempt, inflead of that admiration to which he has always been

juftly entitled. That, in marking the particular periods of

ihepredifled child's ;ige, the fidliiious Sibyl might be intended

to allude to events which happened in ditfcrent parts of the life

of 06lavius, is highly probable. Nor can the lines which
point out the remains of guilt under the boyhood of this child,

and the breaking out of frefh wars at that time be better

explained, probably, than by fuppofing that they allude to the

civil wars betv/ecn Csefar and Pompey, who may be the

I 4 " niagnus
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" magnus Achilles" of the Poet, but, beyond this kind of

e.ify and temperate allnfion, nothing is credible. Concerning
the more minute appliciions here attempied, we flill agree

with Heyne as quoted by Mr. P., " Adverfatur hoc vatici-

niorum indoli et naturze, in quibus funimum tantum rerura

caput et ipfum fddlum pracdiflionem conflituit ; reliqua

omnia funt [)hantaf!naia poetica," &c. The fifth and fixth

chapters therefore, on which unfoitunately the author feems

particularly to pride himfeif, we fhould be glad to fee entirely

expunged, as their lamentable weaknefs counterhaLnces the

effeft ot the preceding parts which are really llrong.

Of the feventh or concluding chapter, wc can fpeak with
general commendation. The author very properly points

out the various Sibyls fro ;; whom the Sibylline Oracles were
colk-fted ; and among them a Judaean Sibyl, from whom pro-

bably the intimation drawn from the genuine Hebrew pro-

phecies, were derived. All this part is found and good;
thougli we fliould not lay fo much ftrefs as Mr. P. does upon
the diftinfl predictions relating to the rile of the Romari
Empiie, and the birth o( the MefTuh. This however is only
matter of opinion, and affe61s not the general principle of
interpretation.

The atuhor has with great propriety, prefixed the Eclogue
itfelf to his obfervations upon it; and he has fnbjoined a

tranfiation of his own, accommodated to his own fydem. Tlie

traiidation is good in itfelf, noi fhould we ohjeft to it, except

where it is ma 'e to aliude to his afirological hypotlicfis, thtis

'• Jam reriit et Virgo,"' which plainly alludes to the return of

Allia^a or juftice. he renders " the Virgin rules," meaning
t'.ie conftellarion Virgo as predominant in the horofcope of the

Jiero. It is true, that he allows it to imply the other alfo;

but ve cmnot be equally complaifant, and muft: deny the

afliological, while we admit the moral, meaning. We fhal}

give a fptcimen fio";n this part, beginning where he fup-

pofes the prediction to begin, from the 3th line.

** It's term attain'd, nnd refluent to its fource,

Lo ! Time's vaft tide begins anew its courfe. •-

1 he Virgin rules ; fee Saturn's reign reviv'd !

And a new offspring Irom h'gh heav 'n deriv'd.

That boy by whom the iron race fnall ceafe,

And yield the world to golden days of peace.

O chafte Lucina ! thou bui fpeed his birth.

And io! 'hine o An Aj^ollo ru.'cs the Earth !

Pollio ! thine e\e fhall fee the youth affume

That proudeft glory of his mighty doom
;

And
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And the new Age its fplendid courfe fliall date

From the bright epoch of thy confulare !

Thenceforth, of confcious crime if aught remain>

Awaken'd mercy (hall remit the pain.

To him a Life, the Life of Gods is giv'n,

Born to hold converfe with the powers in heav'n;

While, o'er a peaceful and a fmiling earth,

He fways the fceptre in his father's worth."

Probably the eclogue was not written quite fo early as this

author conjectures, namely, in the very year fuhfequent to the

Confulate ot Pollio. It is hardly probable that fucb high

compliments were paid to Augnftus till his power was more
fully confirmed, perhaps not till after the battle o\ Allium :

but even then his commencement would naturally be dated

from the peaceof Brundufium in that Confulate. It is but juft

to fay, that feveral important points ot collateral information

are well made out in this volume. Such is the double celebra-

tion of the Saccular Games by Auguftus in the years of Rome
715 and 737, with thereafons for it, and the confequent efta-

bliihment of " tempore prifco*' in the Carmen Sascu! ire of
Horace, inftead of tempore facro," ver. 4. p. ISl. Alfo the

conjetfural account of the imperfeft flate of the Poem of Ma-
nilius, and the reafon for its being unnoticed by the ancients.

The Lions o( Antony, as hischarafcleriftic badge, feem likewife

to be well eflablifhed*; though we cannot allow that they are

alluded to in the "nee magnos metuent annenta Leones." The
work is, on the whole, extremely honourable to the talents and
learning ot the author, and would in our opinion have been
much nioie fo, had not his ambition carried him too tar, and.

engaged him to fcek interpretations winch were not wanted,

and cannot in tavfl be maintained. Had he adhered to his one
frreat point ot elucidation, he would have done admirably well,

and would have gained much more attention t.

* Particularly in page 400.

+ We do not obfervc, in the variety ot matters here introduced,

any material error, except in quoting " Dimidium imperium"
twice, in Virg-l'.-> imputed ep gram, iuilead of divifum. P. 300
and 30j^. Il is no: Latin, in that form.

Art.
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Art. IV. Phthfophtcal Tranfadions,. of the Royal Society ef

London. For the Year, 1809. Part IL 4to. sao pp.

G. and W. Nicol. 1809.

OUR arrear with this important work is ftill heavy, and

the articles which it contains are not ot a nature to be

pafTed over in a careiefs manner.

X. On Platlna and Native Palladium from Brafth By

miliam Hyde I'FoUaJlorj, M. D. Sec. R. 6'.

It is now about fixty years fince Platina was firll dif-

covered in Spanifl-i America, and till very lately it was fup-

pofed to be a metal peculiar to that country. The re-

fearches oi iVI. Vauquelin, however, have fhown that it is

fometimes to be found in the filver ores of Eftramadura
;

and in the paper now before us we are prefented with the

analyfis of a fpecimcn of this extraordinary metal from the

Braiils.

The inflexible obftinacv with which Platina refifts the ac-

tion of fire and the acids, feems to proinife, that at one time

or other it will prove of the utmoft utility in the arts, which

renders every inquiry into its nature and properties highly

intereiting.

The fpecimen analyfed by Dr. Wollaflon was in appear-

ance whiter than the Peruvian platina, the grains were
rougher, more angular, and evidently fragments of larger

raaffes, but little worn at the furfaces. They appeared tc»

be free from iron and from any admixture of thofe metals

which have been difcoverd in the Peruvian ore. But they

contained a few fragments of native palladium and fome
gold, which laft metal, we believe, is never found in platina

brought from Peru.

XL On a Native Arfaiitc of Lead. By the Rev. William

Gregor, communicated by Charles Hatchetl, Efq. F.R.S.

The Mineral which forms the fubjedl of this paper was
raifed in a very rich copper mine called Huel Unity in the

parifli of Gwennap in Cornwall, it was found at the junction

of two fmall lodes or veins 50 fathoms below the furfacc.

This ore is mixed with native copper, very rich grey cop-
per, and black copper ore. It cryftallizes in hexahedral

prifms, generally terminated by a plane, but fometinies by a

taper fix-fided pyramid. In colour it refembles the Brafiiian

Topaz, or brown fugar candy. It varies in hardnefs, but is

fometimes
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fcmetimes fufficiently hard to fcratch gbfs. Its fpecific

gravity at a temperature oi 50° is '5.41.

Expofed to heat upon a gold fpoon it melted into a

brownifli yellow mafs, but fulTered no further change bv ig-

nition. Heated upon charcoal it Wi.s rapidly decompofed,

arfenical vapors were extricated, and the lead was reduced to

its merallic {late.

Alter reducing the ore to a fine powder and decompofing

it by a folution of pure potafh, (proper precautions being

jufed to prevent the folution of lead by the alkali along with

the arfenic aciri) the arfenite of potafh was decompofed by

pitrate of lead, the refidt was an arfenite of lead conhfHng

of known proportions, and from hence the quantity of

arfenic acid in the ore was determined to be 2QA per cent.

The oxide of lead thus deprived of its arfenic by the potadi,

was then diflblved in nitric acid and precipitated by fulpiiaie

of foda in the ftate of fuiphate of lead. Belidesthefe ingredi-

ents, the author found that this ore contained a portion of

muriatic acid, and fmall but variable portions of iron and

filica. The quantity of muriatic acid was determined by

diflblving the oie in nitric acid, and precipitating it i>y mu-
riate of filver.

From thefe experiments, which appear to have been con-

duced with great care and accuracy, Mr. Gregor thinks

he is authorized in concluding that the fofhl, which is the

fubjcfl of this paper, is an arfenite of lead ; and that the

j-elative proportion of its conilituent parts are oxide of"

lead, 69.7G.—Arfenic acid, 26,40.—Muriatic acid, 1..'38

befides a fmall portion of filica and oxide of iron, or alumina

and copper, which are fometimes found in the analyfis of this

foUii, but which are not eflential to it.

" The exiftence of a minute portion of muriatic acid as a con-

i!lant inpredient of it, is," fays Mr. G., *' a curious fad. And
it is ftill more curious when we confider it in conneftion with

the analogy that, in this particular, it maintains with the natural

phofphats of lead."

XII. An Anatomical Account of the Squalus Maximiis (of

JJrimeus) which in the Structure of its Stomachforms an inter-

mediate Link in the Gradation ofAnimals hJween the JVhak tribe

and cartilaginous Fifties. By Everard Home, Efq. F. R.S.

The fifh defcribed in this paper was caught in a herring

net belonging to the fifhermen of Hadings. Being brought

to (bore on the following day, a drawing was made of it, by

Mr. Clift, confervator of the Hunterian Mufeum ; and fuch

parts
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parts of It as appeared more particularly deferving of notice

were fent to London.

** The fifh is a male, thirty-fix feet fiK inches long, from the

anterior part of the head to the longed extremity of the tail, and

about nine feet from the extreme point of the dorfal fin to the

middle line of the belly. The flcin is of a dirty blu?, or light

flate colour ; as rough as a new file, in th i dircdion from the tail

to the head, but having a fattiny feel in the oppofite diredion.

On the belly the fkin is white, thick, and very ftrong. The
mouth is about five feet from one angle to the other. There are

fix rows of teeth towards the middle of the jaw ; but in the other

parts they are lefs numerous. The teeth are fmall, round,

conical, very pointed, and bent a little inwards." P. 206.

On the bones of this fifh Mr. Home remarks,

—

** No part of the flceleton can be faid to be perfeftly formed

bone, although the fcull, which defends the brain, the upper

and under jaws, and the vertebrce, contain bony matter, the ver-

tebrae, however, in mitch the fraalleft proportion."

The ftomach contained feveral pail-fuls of pebbles, a

quantity of mucus, and a fmall portion of the fpawn of an

univalve. The liver yielded about three hoglheads of oil.

No gall bladder was difcovercd.

*' The Squalus Maximus," fays Mr. H., " appears in many
refpefts to be fimilar in its firucliire to the (hark, but it differs

eflentially from it in the form of the ftomach, and in that refpeft

forms an intermediate link between the fhark and whale. It

probably lives on nearly the fame kind of food as the whale.''

The author concludes his paper by a comparifun of this

animal with the drawing and dJcription of one thrown on
(hore on one ol the Oiki.ey Iflands in Otfluber, 1808, and
called a Sea Snake. The comparifon is ably drawn and well

worth the attention ol all believers in Mermaids and Mer-
men. It (hows with what extreme caution naturalifls fhould

admit of the exiftence ol unufuil animals, upon the mere
ilclcription of ignorant and credulous people.

XIII. On an I/nprovrmcnt in ihe Manner of dividing JJlro^

tiomical Injlrumcnts. B)- Henry Cavendijh, Efq. F. R. S.

** The great inconvenience in the common method of dividing

arifes from the danger of bruifmg the divifions by putting the

point of the compals into them, and from the difficulty of placing

that point m:d-way between two fcratches very near together

without flipping towards one of them."

To
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To lemedy this inconvenience, the late Mr. Cavendifh

propofed in this paper, that inftead of two points to the

beam compafs, only one point fhould be ufed and a microf-

cope be fubftituted for the other. The method propofed is

ing-nious in theory, but we fear not likely to be prafti fed

with advantage. The paper concludes with three different

methods of quinquefefling an arc.

XIV- On a Method of examining the Diviftons of Aflronomical

lyijlruments. By the Rev. William Lax, A. M. F. R. S.

Lowndes Profejjor of AJlronomy in the Uuiverjity of Cambridge.

In a Letter to the Rev. Dr. Majkelyne^ F. R. S. Afironomer

Royul.

There never was a period when the divifion of Aftrono-

mical Inllri.ments was carried to fo great a degree of per-

fe6lion as the prefent. Indeed, if daily inffances did not

occur to the contrary, one would fuppofe it iinpoffible for

man to dividL- with any degree ol certainty to the ten thou-

fandth pa t of an inch.

But norwitliflanding this furpr[fing, and to the credit of
our Englilh artifts be it remembered, not uncommon degree

of accuracy, a good obfeiver will alivays view his inliru-

nient with a jealous eye, and hefitate at placing implicit

contilence in it until iie has proved its excellence. The
young Afironomer, therefore, will feel himfelf under no in-

conhderable obligation to ProfefTor Lax for having pointed

out a convenient method of fo doing.

The Inllrument examined by Mr. Lax was a two feet

aftionomical circle made by Mr. Gary, we believe in every

re pe61: hnidar to the one dcfcribed by the Rev. Mr. Wol-
lalton in the Philofophical Tranfaftions for the year 1793.

To the circle to be examined and concentric with it a

brafs arc of rather more than 90" in length is applied.

—

On this arc Aides an upright pillar having a micrometer

microfcope fixed to it in a flanting direftion, by means of

which, and one of the microfcopes of the inllrument, any
arc not exceeding 90" may be meafured as with a beam-
compafs. From a comparifon ot different meafures, taken

in this way, the mathematician will find no difficulty in de-

ducing the error of each divifion. To the praftical Aflro-

DOiner, however, we recommend a perufal of the paper it-

felf, of wiiich a corrtcl idea cannot be conveyed in a fhort

abitract.

Xf^. On the Identity of Columbium and Tantalum, By Wil*
Ham Hyde milujion, M. D. 6ec. R. S.
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It had long been fafpe6}ed that Columbium and Tantalum
were in V.Si the fame fubflance. The paper now before u|

fpems to prove this fufpicion to have been well ioanded.

Having procured a fpecimen of Tantalite from Svvederr,

^nd of"Columbite from Mr. Hatchctt, and the Truftees of
the Britifh Miifeum, Dr. Wollafton proceeded to compare
them together, and found them fo fimilar in external characr

ter, that one might ejfily be raiftaken for the other. By
analyfis alfo theic bodies were found to confifl; of tlie far^e

three ingredients, a white oxide combined with Iron <>nd

Manganefe, in very fiinilar proportions.

** The produfls obtained from five grains of columbite, after

being heated to rcdiiefs, were nearly

White oxide 4 grains

Oxide of Iron -^

Oxide of Mansanefe |

but it cannot be fuppofed that proportions deduced from experi-

ments made on fo fmall a fcale can be entirely depended upon,

although the properties of bodies may be fo difcerned, nearly a§

well as when larger quantities are employed.
" An equal weight of tantalite taken from a fpecimen, of

Mfhich the fpecific gravity of 7, 8, yielded by the fame treat-

men t.

White oxide 4I grains

Oxide of Iron \
Oxide of Manganefe —." P. 248.

The white oxides from each of thefe minerals appear to

the author of this paper to polFefs exa6lly the fame chemical
properties.

The only flriking difference between them is in their fpe-

cific gravitie-, which is too great to be eafily accounted for*

But Dr. Wollafton feems to think that this circumftance

mud be attributed to a different degree of oxidation, or to

aftual cavities in the mafs of Columbite, or to the ftate ^nd
mode of aggregation.

XVI. Defrrtptien of a Reflexive Goniometer. Jjy IVilUam
Hyde JVolhifton, l\L D. Sec. H. S.

This indrument is fubfidiary to the ufe of cryftallography :

being intended to afcertain the angular dimenfions of the

external forms of cryffals, or the relative pofition of thofc

furfaces which are expofed by frafture.

The inlhument is well contrived^ and is certainly capable

of great accuracy ; efpecially when the refleftion is made
from a did ant obje£l. By means of it the ingenious inven

;

8 tor
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tor has been enabled to conecSt a miftake refpefling the in-

clination ot the furfaces of a primitive cryftal of carbonate of

hme, which with j^reat appearance of precifion has been

ftated to be 10i>° 28' 40", but which he finds to be nearly

,if not accurately 105°, agreeably to the opinions of New-
ton and Huyghens on that fubje^h

XVII. Continuation of Experiments for invejligatlng the

Caiife of cokurcd concentric Rings and other Abpearanees of a

Jimilar Nature. By William Her/chel, L. L. D. F.R. S.

In a former paper (publilhed in 1S07,) Dr. Herfchel

had pointed out various \vays of producing coloured Rings

between furfaces in contafl, and has endeavoured to prove

that thofe furfaces alone are concerned in their produftion. In

the paper now before us, he (hows by experiment, that their

appearance in the form of Rings has been " owing to our
having only ufed fpherical curves to produce them."

Having ground one fide of a plate of glafs into a cylin-

tlrical curve, and polifhed it, he placed it in conta6l with a

flip of plane glafs :—a beautiful fet of coloured flreaks in-

iiantly appeared. The broadeft of them was at the line

of contact :—the colours of the flreaks were fimilar to

thofe in the Rings, and they were in the fame manner
changeable by preffure as in them. Their order was like-

wife the fame, if we reckon from the line of contaft, as

with rings we do from the centre. So that thefe llieaks dif-

fered in no refpeft from rings, except in their linear inftead

pf circular arrangement.

Two cylindrical furfaces being brought into contain

longitudinally, the flreaks appeared contra6led, which is

precifely the effect produced on rings by the contact of two
fpherical furfaces.

A double convex lens being placed upon the cylindrical

piece of glafs " produced a coloured elliptical central part

encompalled with gradually vanifhiug rings of the fame
figure." By changing the focal length of the lens, the
excentricity of the ellipfe was varied at pleafure :

—" a lens

,of 55 inches gave elliples that were much flattened, and one
ot 5 inches gave them nearly circular."

Dr. H. then took a large piece of Mica, which had a
very gloffy but irregular furlace ; and placing a 34 inch
double convex lens upon a fmall ridge of it, perceived
feveral pretty (Iraight Itreaks, but v/herever the ridge was
waving, the flreaks were following the fame direiSlion.

Similar experiments were made upon the irregular furface

of ifland cryftal and other fubftances, all which gave the
fame refults. From thefe experiments therefore, Dr.

Herfchell
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Herfchell very jufily infers, that irregular curves produce

irregular figures.

He next proceeds to (how that curved fui faces are re-

quired for producing thefe coloured appearances, and that

they cannot be produced between the plane (urfaces of two

parallel pieces of gla'^s applied to one another.

Having (hown that the configuration of the coloured phce-

nomena is to be attributed folely to the form of the two ef-

fentijl furfaces, and offered fome remarks on the Newtonian

prifmatic blue bow, and on a fimilar prifmatic red bow not

mentioned by Newton, the author proceeds to explain the

manner in which he conceives the rings are produced and

the caufe of iheir arrangement.

Nothing can be more enteitaining than optical experi-

ments, and thofe given by Dr. Herfchel are well fcltcfled

and diftinftly defcribed. We were in hopes, therefore,

that at the conclufion of this paper a fatisfdttory folution of

thefe remarkable phaenomena would liave been given :—but

how great was our difappointment on finding that every thing

vas to be referred to a criticalfeparat'ion ot the rays of light.

Of what ufe this new term in fcience can be, we aie at a lofs

to difcover. We call it a new term, for it evidently corref-

ponds precifely in meaning to what Newton calls the limits

of refra£lion. Dr. Herfchel's folution therefore prefents

nothmg in reality new. The great difcoverer of the hetero-

genous nature of ligbt, taught the feH-fame do<5lrine in more

appropriate terms ; but he had the fagacity to perceive that

reflexion alone was not fufficient to account for all the phae-

nomena.
In fa6>. Dr. Herfchel does not appear to have duly con-

fidered Newton's reafoning on the formation ot colours by

reflexion, nor his hypothefis of eafy fits of tranfmifhon and

reflexion. We will admit that Newton explains his hypo-

thefis fomewhat obfcurely, but nothing can be better con-

duced than the experiments which led him to that hy-

pothefis. His reafoning too on this as on all other fubjedls

is clear and fati^faftory. Nor can any thing be more dif-

tinftly made out than the general inference which he draws

from them.—" That the caufe of reflexion is not the in-

pinging of light on the folid or impervious parts ol bodies,

but that their reflexion or tranfmifhon depends on the con-

ilitution of the medium on which it is projected, " and
*' that bodies rcfleft and refracl light by one and the fame

power_, van.ou{ly cxercifed in various circumitances."

AT///.
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XVIII, An Account ofa Calculusfrom the human Bladder,

*funcommon Magnitude. By Sir James Eark^ F. RS.

This Calculus, perhaps the largeft ever found in the hu-

tnan body, weighed 44 oz. avoiidLipois. It was taken from

Sir Waher Ogilvie, who after fuffering mofl: excruciating

pain, fubmitted a fhort time before his death to an unfuccefs-

ful attempt to extraft it. The texture of it was different

from the generahty of calcuH, and appeared to contain more

animal matter. It is exadlly defcribed and analyzed in the

paper, and is reprefented on two plates.

XIX. On Expectorated Matter. By George Pearjon,

M.D. F.R.S.

The numerous varieties of expectorated matter are ar-

ranged and charadlerized by Dr. I', under feven different

heads; which he feparately confiders and examines. After

defcribing with care the external chara6ters of thefe fub-

ftances, fuch as fmell, tafte, weight, compared with water, and

appearance when examined with a microfcope, the author

proceeded to examine them, 1. By the agency of Caloric ; 2.

By agency of Alcohol ; 3. With Water; 4. By agency of

Acetous Acid ; 5. By Experiments with different objedls.

From thefe experiments, which are long, and though ex-

tremely ufefiil, are not likely to intereft the generality of

our readers. Dr. P. diaws the following conclufions:

—

** 1. That the various kinds of expetftorated matter contain the

fame ingredients, and differ merely in the proportion of them to

one another.
'* 2. That they confift of water impre<)',nated with feveral faline

and earthy bodies, and a coagulable or albuminous oxide, ufually

amounting to about 5 or 6 per cent of the expeftorated m.itter.

**
3. The impregnating fubftances are muriate of Soda, Potafh,

Phofphate of lime. Ammonia united probably to the Phofphoric

Acid ; Phofphate perhaps of Magneiia, carbonate of Lime, a

Sulphate, vitrifiable matter, or perhaps Silica and oxide of Iron.

** 4. That the different Hates of confiftence of expectorated

matter are owing to the proportion of albuminous or coagulable

oxide. .

** 5. The thicker the matter the fmaller is commonly found to

ke the quantity of falnie impregnation."

Dr. Pearfon thinks that all animal fluids contain potafh,

but not fo much potafli or muriate of foda as the ex-

K petlorated
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pc^loraterl Tecretions nefciibed in 'his paper. He alfo thinks

k more probable that the circulating and ferreted fluids

fhould be impregnated with potafh than with foda.

.. XX... On the Jttrg^ions of homogeneous EVipfoids. By
Jfimei Ivory, A. M. communicated by Henry Brougham, EJq.

f.RS.

Mr. Ivory prefaces his paper by obferying, that

'
** The theory of the figures of the planets involves in it two

dlftin(^ refearches. In the firft of thefr, it is required to deter-

mine the force with which a body, of a given figure and denfity,

would attrad a particle of matter, occupying any propofed

ficuation: in the fecond, the fubjeifl of inveftigation is the

figure itfelf, which a mafs of matter, wholly or partly fluid,

would affume by the joint efFeft of the mutual attra<flion of its

particles, and a centrifut>al fcyce, arifing from a rotatory motion

about its axis. To render the fecond of thefe inquiries moie ex.

aftly conformable to what actually takes place in nature, the in-

fluence of the attraiflions of the feveral bodies, that compofe the

planetary fyftem, ought to b- fuperadded to the forces already

mentioned. ' It is the firli of thefe two refearches," he adds,

*' of which we propofe to treat at prefent ; and we fliall even

confine our attention to homogeneous bodies, bounded by tinile

furfaces of the fecond order." P. 345.

Alt' r giving an hiflorical accovint of inveftigations on thi*

fiibjedl by Newton, Maclaurin, Le Gcndie, a:Hl La Place,

the rell of Mr. Ivory's paper is taken up in the aniilytical

invefrigation ot a curious problem drawn fiom the l..fl author,

in the management of which he has fhown much-ingenuity

anfl addrefs. I'hls part of the paper occupies inoie than 20

pa^es, and doe? not admit of abridgment.

XXI. Ohfcrvailons en Alhuivni nnd feme ether aramat

Fiuids, zvith Remarks on their AiiaiyJ:s h\ deSiro-chemical I^e.

compofuian. By Mr. IVilliam Brafu/e, F. R.S. £omviunicaied

by the Societyfor the Improvement of Animal Chemijlry.

Tr.e firft part of this paper contains obfervations on mucus,

and the coinpofitlon of liquid albumen.

The Mucus contained \n rjliva,that from the trachea, and

that from the oyilcr were examined. But Mr. Brandt

finding that the reagents ufually employed tor thii purpofe

(nuraie of fnver and acetate of lead; a6l principally upon
tl^.fdlts which it contains, and not merely upon the fecretion

itfelf, was obliged to dcvife^fomc other method of depriving
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it of its faline ingredients, fuch as flioukl riot affeft the

mucus. Decompofition by eledlricity immediately, occurred
to him as the molt likely means of obtaining his obje6l.

The voltaic battery was accordingly applied with a view-
oF extiafting the acids and alkalies, the one at one pole the

;

other at the other. But the effeft produced was .very diffe-

rent from what had been expelled, a confiderable cuagula-.

tion of albumen taking place at the negative pole. -\

'*
1 his refult," Lys Mr. B., "I mentioned to Mr..

Davy, who immediately offered an explanation o\ it, by fup-

pofing the fluidity of albumen to depend upon the preferjce

of alkaline matter, the feparation of which at the negative

pole would cau!e it to affume a folid form." Qn this

ground Mr. Brando's experiments were inlUtuted, and tend

flrongly to eftablifli his opinion, which the author afterwards

found to be the opinion of Dr. Thomfon, fuggefted in his

' Chemiftry, vol. v. page 491.
The coagulation of album.en by alcohol and by acids i«.

explained, he obferves, by fuppohng that the albumen ia

palling from the liquid to the folid ftate gives its alkali, to-

thti alcohol.

To determine the nature and quantity of alkaline matter,

contained in liquid albumen, fome water in which the white
of an egg had been boiled and macerated was expofed to the

aftion of a powerful battery, and ele6irified through the me-
dium of a cup of water on each (ide during the fpace of one,

hour.—On being examined, the fluid on the negative fide

was found to contain a quantity of nearly pure foda, and
that on the pofitive fide, a fmall portion of albumen and

a little muriatic acid.

In the fecond feftion containing obfervations on the com-
pofition of fome animal fluids containing albumen, Mr.
B-ande prefents us with the analyfis of laliva, mucus of the.

oyfler, mucus of the trachea, &c. of bile, milk, the liquor

of the amnios and pus. In all thefe experiments, which

were conduced much in the fame manner as the preceding,

larger portions of albunien were difcovered than could be

detetled by heat alone.

XXIL Hints on the SubjeSJ of Animal Secretions. By
Everard Home, Efq. F.R S. communicated by the Society for

the Improvement oj Animal Chemijlry.

The brilliant difcovery of Mr. Davy of the power of

ele<5lricity to produce chemical changes, it feems, firll fug-

gelled to Mr. Home tlie idea that the animal fecretions might

K. 2. be
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be produced by the fame means ;—-and be was nill further

confirmed in this opinion by coufidering the flru6lure ot the

Torpedo and Eleftiical Eeh For a voltaic battery, as this-

gentlemen obferves, mav be faid to exilt in both thele animals.

In hoth,the p^ins connctled with the eledlrical organ abound

with nerves, and the well known experiment on the crural

nerves of a frog; proves that nerves arranged wiih muTcles-

have a power of accumulating and communicating elec-

tricity.

There are alfo feveral circumftances in the ftrufture and

arrange iTient of anim.il bodies, which do not appciir at all ap-

plicable lo the purpofes of common fenfation, and whofe

ufes h '.ve not even been devifed. The osgans of (ecietion are

principally made up of arteries ynd veins, but there is

nothing in the different modes in which thefe vefiels ra-mrfy,

that can in any way account for the changes in the hlood,

out of which the fecretions arife; thefe organs are alfa

abundantly fupplied with nerves.

With a view to determine Ik)w far any changes could be

produced in the blood by ele61ricity, at all fimii-ir to fecrc-

tion, feveral experiments were made by Mr. Brande, all

of which fliow that a low negative power of electricity

feparates from the ferum ot the blood an alkaline folution of

Albumen, and that a low pofitive power feparates albumen

with acjds. and the falts of the blood. That with one degree

of po\vcr albumen is feparated in a folid form with a lefs

de^gree in a fluid ft^ite.

We mult confefs thefe fafts feem to indicate that animal

fecretions are produced by the agency of ele6lricity ; and the

only difficulty of arriving ;it complete proof appears to

be this, that nature performs her work; by fuch genlle but

conthjually operating means, as a^re not eafily to be imitated by
art.

" XXIII. On the comparative hifluerice of Male and Female

Parents on their O^pring. By Thcinas Andrew Knight, Efq.

F. 'R. S. ilia Letter to the Right Hon. Sir Jojeph Banks, Bart.

K. B. P. R.S.

Linnaeus cortceived that the charafter of the male parent

predominates in the exterior parts both ofpUnts and animals,

and the fame o[)inion has been generally entertained by more
modern naturalills. But Mr. Knight is convinced that the

contrary is the cafe, and in this paper endeavours to prove

that the offspring in -the animal, as well as iu the vegetable

- • ' creation.
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creation, more frequently refembles the female than the male

parent.

In the profecution of this inqnirv, Mr. Knight made many
experiments on fruit trees, particularly on the apple, the re-

fiilts of which were all alike. Seeds from the cultivated

apple mipregnated by the Siberian crab produced larger fruit

than tliofe of the crab impregnated by ftamina taken from
the cultivated Iruit. But the fruit thus produced bore more
rcfembljnce to the male than to the female parent.

The intermixtures which take place among domeflic

animals, as it obliterates all hereditary and permanent cha-

ra8er, renders it very difficult to determine whether the off-

fpring be.;rs the greater refcmblance to the male or female

parent. For it mufi be obferved, that Mr. K. does not con-
fine the comparifon to the individual parent, but extends It

to the whole line of anceftors, or, if we may be allowed the

expreffion, to the naiional charafter of the parent.

There is one particular, however, in which the remark
feems to hold good, even when retrained to the individual

parent, namely, in the fex ol the offspring, the power of de-

ciding which appears to refide entirely in the female.

Mr. Knight is of opinion that the influence of the female

is as great in oviparous animals as amongft the viviparous

tribes.

XXIV. On the EffeSi of Wejlerly Winds in raiftng the Levil

ofthe Britijh Channel, In a Letter to the Right Hon. Sir Jofeph

Banh, Bart. K. B. P. R. S: By James Rennell, Efq.
F.R.S.

In a former paper of " Obfervations on the Current that

often prevails to the weflward of Scilly," Major Rennell
" (lightly noticed the effcft of flrong wefterly winds, in

raifing the level of the Britifli Channel; and the efcape of

the fuperincumbent waters through the ftrait of Dover into

the then lower level of the North Sea."

The lofs of the Britannia Eaft Indiaman on the Goodwin
Sands impteffed this ta<ft more ilrongly on tiie author's mind,

and he entertains no doubt of that difafter having been oc-

cafioned by a current "produced by the running off of the

accumulated welters ; a violent gale from the weft Vv»ard then

prevailing,

** The thick weather preventing a view of the lights, the

pilot was left entirely to the reckoning and the lead ; and when
it was concluded that the fhip was quite clear of the Goodwin,
friC ftruck on the north-eaftern extrenjity ot the fouthernmoil of

K 3 thufe
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thofe fands. This difFcrence between the reckoning (after due

allowance being m ide for .the tides) and the aftual rofition,

^I;J9r R. concludes, v/as owing, to the northerly ftrcam of

ciirent which caught the Ibip, when flie drifted to the back or

eaftern fide of the Goodwin." P. 400.

We learn from this paper, that during ftrong winds from

the weft and fouth weft, the tide in the mouth of the chan-

nel rifes ten feet higher than ufual, and that tiie flood-tide

is protfLifted an liour or more beyond tlie ufual time.

XXV. On Refp'iraUo-n. By miihm Allen, Efq. F.R.S.

end IVillimn Hnjledine Pepys, Efq. F.R.S.

In a former paper prefented-by thefe gentlemen to the

Royal Society it was fhown, that a confiderable quantity of

azote w s evolved when oxygen gas nearly pure was refpired.

The ohjett of the experiments detailed i.i tiie prefent paper

is to afceitdin what portion of the azote fo evolved is to be

attributed to the refidual giis in the lungs, and whether the

increafe be uniform throughout the latter ftages of the ex-

periment, or folely confined to the earlier periods^

From ten experiments made for the fole purpofe of de-

termining this point, it appeared that out of i.'6' 8 cubic

inches of oxygen infpired, only S^.^* we' e expired in

thirteen minutes, fo that there remained a deficiency of l^i
' cubic inches.

The air expired, being examined in the manner defcribed

in the iormer paper, gave the following refulis ;

—

" Time. Jncreafe of Az-o

U. D.
1.18 41.48
1.18 20.58
1.18 12.69
1.18 997
1.18 6.go
6.30 18.42

1 3. minutes. 110.04 ct

*' From the above ftatement we may fee that the evolution

of azote goes on diminifhing," and. Melfis. A. and P. " have

fometimes even found that, towards theclofe of an experiment,

it h s been almoft reduced to noihing."

Hence arifes a queftion, Is this increafe of azpte owing
to tlie refidual gas contained in the lungs at the beginning

of
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of the experiment, or is a portion of oxygen aflually ex-

changed for azote, when pure oxygen g^s is expired ?

The capacity of the hum.in lungs, infeirefl from thefeand
the former experiments, vanes from 1S3 to x36 cubi'c irichcs,

(a difference which,by tlieby, indicates no hdledegreeof uncer-
tainty in the experiments themfelves). The mean refult^ives

a capacity of 184- inches, but tiiis is evidently greater that; tlie

truth. ** For the lungs of a flout man 5 feet 10 inches high

taken from the body not long after death, and in a found
ftdte/' were found incapable ot containing more than 108 cubic

inches. How then are we to account for the difference,

amounting to 76 inches ?

\n anlwer to this query, thefe gentleman f<riy, " We are

then almoft compelled to allow, that when pure oxygen is

lefpned, a portion of azote is given off from the blood."

To elucidate the fubje6l flill iurther, "it was refolved to

perform a feries of experiments upon foine animal which
lived wholly upon vegetable food, and a guinea pig was
chofen as one of the moft manageable." -

The pig was at fi I fl placed in atmofpheric air, twice for

the fprtce of 25 minutes, and once for the fpace of one h.our.

Out of every 100 cubic inches bom 5 to 5.5 parts of oxygen
appeared to liave been difplaced, and replaced by a like

quantity of carbonic acid.
'

The pig was next immerfed in a vcfTel filled witht)xygen
and a fmall portion of atmofpheric air. Thefe experinjenis

were continued for one liour and 1;^ minutes, and about /).3

per cent, of oxygen had difappeared, and 5 per cent, of azote

had been added.

Tf.e animal was then placed in a mixture containing 22
parts of oxvgen and 78 of hydrogen. In about three

quarters of an hour he became veiy fleepy, but did not a -

pear to fuffer any other inconvenience ; at the end of Gig
minutes he was taken oii^ In a fecond experiment the

'animal remained confined for the Ipace of 45 inmutes, during

>vhich time he beaame veiy fleepv.

The lefults of all thele experiments were alike; about

'l^Oix part of the original atmolpheie difappeared* arid was re-

placed by a mixture of carbonic acid and azote.

The toiegoing experiments ihcretore fqeui. to prove,

' •• 1. That wfien atmofpheric air alone is refpired, even by an

animal fubtifting wfioll}- upon vegetables, no other change takes

place in it, tlwn the fubftiuition of'a certain portion of carbonic

acid gas, for an equal volume of oxygen.
•' ^, That when nearly pure oxygen gas is refpired, a pcrt'on

pf it is mifTing at the end of the experiment, and its place fap-

K 4 pi ltd
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plied by a correfponding quantity of azote ; the portion ev6lve(i

in a given time, being greater in the early than in the later

periods.

" 3. That the fame thing takes place when an animal is made
to breathe a mixture of hydrogen and oxygen, in which the for-

mer is nearly in the fame proportion to the latter, as azote to

oxygen in aimofpheric air.

<' 4. That an animal is capable of breathing a mixture of 7S
parrs hydrogen, and 22 oxygen for more than an hour, without

fuffering any apparent inconvenience.
'* 5. That the excitability of an animal is much diminilhed

when he bieathes any confiderable proportion of hydrogen gas,

or that at lealt it has a tendency to produce fleep.

<* 6. That there is reafon to prefume an animal evolves lefs

carbonic acid gas during its fleeping than in its waking ho^rs.

" 7. That, the lungs of a middle fiz d man contain more than

'ioo cubic inches of air after death." P. 427.

XXVI. Experiments on Ammonia, and an Account of a

New Method of analyzing it, by Combujlion with Oxygon and
other Gafes, in a Letter to Humphry Davy^ EJ'q. See. R. S,

i5c. from William Henry, M.D. F.R.S. V. P. of the Lit.

and Phil, Soc. and Phyfician to the Infirmaxyt at Manchejier.

The extieme labour and tedioufnefs of the decompofitioii

of ammonia by eleRricity, induced Dr. Henry to attempt

the dilcoverv of a more (ummary method of analyfis. This

he found mi^^ht be effifted by a mixture of oxygen and am-
nioniacal gafcs, for thefe gafes, when mingled in a due pro-

poitidn, aie capable of being detonated over mercury by an

cleftric fpark, exaflly like a mixture of vital and inflamma-

ble air.

With ? greater proportion of pure oxygen gas to. Ammonia
than tl ar ol 3 tp 1, or of Ammonia to oxygen than that of

8 to 1.4 the mixture ceafes to be combudibie. When
tlie proponions bcft adapted to inflammation are ufed, oxygen
gas mav be diluted with fix times its bulk of atmofpherical

^r, without lofing its property of burning Ammonia.

** Atmofpherical air alone, however, d es not inflame with
Ammouia in any proportion yet tried, though by long con-
tinued elcc'^ri^ation with air Ammonia is at length decompofed ;

it's, hydrogen uniting with the oxygen of the air, and forming
warer, whiU* ihe nitrogen of Loth compofes a permanent re-

fiduum." P. 436,

XXVIL
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XXVII. New Analytical Rejearches on the Nature of
Certain Bodies, being an Appendix to the Bakerian Letiurefor
1808. By Humphrey Davy, Efq. Sec. R.S. Prof. Ch. R.I.

In the Le6lure to which this paper forms an Appendix
Mr. (now Sir Humphrey) Davy, notices a remarkable cir-

cumftance which occurs in the adlion of potaffium oxx.

Ammonia, namely, the difappearance of a certain quantity

of nitrogene, and the converfion of a part of the potalTiura

into potafh.

Thefe refuhs were fo extraordinary and fo contrary to

the commonly received dodrines of chemiflry, as to deter

Mr. Davy from offering any immediate explanation of them.

He chole therefore to deliver his ideas on the fubjeft in the

form of queries.

To the firll query propofed, " Whether the gas developed

in the firft part of the procefs of the abforption of Ammonia
by poiaflium is hydrogene, or a new fpecies of inflammable

aeriloim fubflance, the bafis of nitrogene?" he now replies,

that it is app. rently the former.

Xo the fecond query, namely, " Whether nitrogene has

a metallic bafis, which alloys with the metals employed in the

experiment?" he returns a lefs decided anfwer;—but fays,

that the lefults he has obtained are negative.

The reft of the paper is taken up with further enquiries

fefpefting fulphur and pholphoius, carbonaceous matter and
muriatic acid ; remarks which are valuable as far as they go, but

jn muft inftances requirp lurther invefligation.

The volume concludes with the ufual account of prefent*

received b) the Royal Society, and the index to the whole
volume for 1S09.

Art. V. An Ecciejiajlical Hijlory, ancient and modern, from
the Birth of Lhrijl to the Beginning of the eighteenth Cen-
tury: in ivhich the Rife, Progrefs, and Variations of Church
Power are conftderea in their ConneBion with the State of
Learning and Philojophy, and the political Uifory of Europe

during that Period. By the late learned John Laurence

Nirfheim, D.D. Chancellor of the JJniverjvj of Goltingen.

Tranfatedfrom the original Latin, and illujirattd with Notes,

Chronological Tables, and an Appendix, by Archibald Mac-
laine, Dl.D. A new Edition, injix Volujnes, continued to the

snd of the eighteenth Century, by Charles Coote^ LL.D.
and
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andfurn'tjhed with an additional Appendix to the firjl Hook,

hy the Right Rev. Dr. George GJeig, of Stirling. C volsj

3l. 3s. Cacltll and Co. ; ttivingtons. 1811.

^LTHOUGH Mofhelm's Eccleriaflical Hiftory was in

•^^ the br3nds of the public long before the commencement
of our critical labours, and ihougb its merits have been appre-

ciated, wlierever it has been read, the fupeiiority of this over

cvt ry former edition is fuch as to entitle it to ali^oft the fame

attention from us, as if it were a work entirely new. Could
we indeed feparate what has been done by Dr. Coote and

Bifhop Gleig from the labours of Dr. Molheim and bi»

tranflator, fo as to make the reader fully acquainted with

the value of the Continuation and the additional Appendix^

we rnigiit be tempted to confine our remarks to thefe alone;

but this being impofTible, we fhall not deviate far from the

Jpirit of our original phm, if we endeavour to aid the young
iiulent in foiming a proper eftimate of almoft. the only work,

t« wliich young men are now referred, for a compendious
account of the rife and progrefs of the Church of Chrift.

We have indeed various concife hiftories of the Church,
written originally by learned countrymen of our own; but

no one of them is in fuch general eflimation as Mufheim's,

nor is there perhaps any one of ihem entitled to it in all refpcfts,

though in one or two particulars forne of them may be pre-

ferable.

" I'he firfl tiling that furprifed us, on opening this edition,

was to find neither the author's nor the tranflatoi-'s preface.

Neither perhaps is of much importance to the ftudent of ec-

clcfiallical hiftory; for the author's preface is in a great mea-
fure fuperleded by the introduftion, and Dr. Coote's preface is

of more value than Dr. Maclaine's. Still as it is cunon::ary,

in new editions of valuable works, to retain the prefaces of
their original authors, we could wilh that on the prefent oc-
cafion. Dr. Moiheim's had been retained ; and, ti)otigh the

tranflator's may be more eafily difpenfed with, furely the

reader Ihould have been told the import of the marks,

which are, in this edition, retained, and were originally in-

tended to diflingtiilh thofe notes, for which the tranflator

alone is aniwerable, from fuch as were fubjoined by the

author to the p^ges of the original work *.

In

.
* We fliall here enable our readers to fupply this omiiTion in

their copies of this very valuahie work. Ihe notes ol the tranf-

lator
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In the introduftion, Dr. Mofheitn fets cmt by giving a

veiy accurate definition of Ecclefiaftical Hirtory, whioh he
divides into the external and interned hiflory of the cliurch.

The external liiftory comprehends iha profperous and calamit'-

6US events which happened to the church ; among the

former of which he clafles the advdntages which the caufe

of Chriilianity has derived from the faith, piety, conftincy

and exempLry lives of its genuine prolefTors; an I among
the latter, the injuries which it has received from the vices

and p^fions of its friends, as well as from the bitter oppofi-

tion and infidious llratagems of its enemies. The internal

hdtoiyof the church comprehends, firft, the hiftoryof its

minifters, rulers, and form o\ government; and, fecondly,

a view ol the laws that are peculiar to this facred com-
munity. Thefe laws are of two kinds, the firlt of which,

confifting of the doctrines and precepts which are laid down
in the Scriptures, are divine, and admit ol no change; but

the fecond which relate only to decency in the external

worfhip of God, and derive t^eir whole authority from the

injunfitions of the rulers of the church, niav be al'ered

according to circumflanccs. To the intern 1 hiflory of the

church, the learned author refers llkewife the hiftory of fuch

herefies as have divided it; and he jullly obfervcs that in

writing hiftory of any kind, events are to be traced, if

polTible, to their caufes, and conne6led with the circum-

Itances, principles, and inflruments that have contributed to

their exiltence.

This is certainly a luminous view of what ecclefiaflical

hiflory ought to be; and the autiior feems to have been fuUy

aware of the various dilhculties w'lich he would have to

encounter in carrying into eHfe^l this vail undertaking. He
then lays down the method whicli he meant to purfue in his

inveftigation of the fecret caufes ot things ; and it cer-

tainly is, on the whole, an excellent mt-thod. B it when
he conliders an acquaintance with human nature, founded on
long experience in the eighteenth centuiy, as a key to the

fecret reafons and motives which gave rife to many of the

iTioff important events that occurred in the primitive church,

he ftirely repofes confidence in a very un ale guide. This

later are diftinguifhed from thofe of the author, by the references

to the /^//^r being included in crotchets, while thofe to ihe.formei'

are inclu''ed in crotchets, to which ilie figure of a hand is pre-

fixed. The notes to which the letter N is fubjoined, were

fupplied by the late learned Dr. Neve, of Middletqn Stony.

4 has
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has accordingly incurred the animadvcrfion of the Right

Rev. author of the Appendix No. 1, who, after admitting

that an acquaintance wiih human nature gained, not through

the medium of books, but in the fociety of men, is of the

utmoft importance to them who would trace events to their

caufes, judicioiifly adds;

** But if this knowledge of human nature be ever employed
to counteract the teftimony of ancient authors, who were under

no conceivable temptation to write falfely ; or if the actions of

men in our llage of fociety be traced to the fame motives froqi

which fimihr aSions are obferved to fpring in another ftage

altogether different, and in many refperts the reverfe; if, becaufe

men are prompted by avarice and ambition to folicit offices,

v/hich at one period lead lo honour and opulence, it be inferred

that they muft have been influenced by fimilar motives, at a period

where fuch offices led not to opulence or honour, but to certain

dearh in its moft hideous forms ; if an hiftorian reafon thus from the

obfervations which he has made on the force and violence of

human paffions, and fet his concUifion in oppofition to fafts re»

corded by antient authors, who were witnetTes of what they

relate; it is obvious that his confidence in the knowledge which

he has required of human nature by mixing in fociety, may lead

him into the greateft errors; by inducing him either to negleft

entirely, or to infped carclefsly, thofe writings from which alor.e

he can derive any authentic information, concerning the events of

which he is writing." Vol. vi. p. 47.

Dr. Mofheim next points out the fources, whence the

ccclefianical hiflorian muft derive his fa£ls ; but feems, as

well in his practice as in this introduQion, to havf deemed
modern annahil:s entitled to greater confidence, than to us

they appear to deferve. From this he pafies to the qualifi-

cations requifite to an ecclefiaflical hiftorian, who (hould be
hee, as he juftly obferves, from a fervile attachment to

times, men, or opinions ; and he then points out the defefts

which are moll confpicuous in the hihories of the Church
that had been written before his own. Having made a few
remarks on the utility of ecclefiaflical hiflory, not to divines

only, but even to ftatefmen, he concludes the introdu6\ion,

by informing the reader that he means to treat firft of the

external, and fecoiidly of the internal hiftory of the church ;

that with other hiftorians, he divides his narrative into

centuries; but that he groups thofe centuries into four

grand periods, and to each period devotes a book of the

hiftory. The firfi book exhibits the ftate and viciffitudes of

the Chrillian church from its commencement to the time

of
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of Cox STAN TINE the Great ; the fecond, from the time

of GoNSTANTiNE to that of Charlemagne ; the third,

from the time of Charlemagne to the memorable aera

of Luther; and the fourth, including Dr. Coote's con-

tinuation, from tl'te lera of Luther to the prefent times.

Every book, therefore, of this hiftc^ry is divided into fo

many centuries; evei'y century into two parts, co-n-

taining the external and the internal hiftory of the Church;
and each part is fubdivided into chapters more or lefs-

numerous, as the CENTURY, to which it belongs, abounds.

more or lefs with important events.

The FIRST PART of the first century, confiUs of

five chapters, in the firft of which the author treats of the

political and religious flate of the Roman empire at the

birth of Chrift ; and Hiows, how far its extent, the fpirit of

its Government, and the contempt in which the popular theo-

logy was held by the reflecting part o[ mankind,, contjibutei

to promote or to retard the progrefs of the Golpel. In this

chapter he likewife gives a concifc view of the two kinds

of philofophy; the oriental and the Grecian, which, at that

time, prevailed among all civilized nations; and proves^

from the whole detail, how much the heathen world, at

that period, (food in need of iomt divine teacher, to convey to

the minds of erring mortals tJ'Ue aiidfixedprinciples of religion

and virtue. This chapter, though but remotely related to

the hiftory of the Church, is extremely valuable.

The fecond chapter is devoted to the ftatc of the Jews;

and contains a detail, perhaps, not always perfeftiy ccuvoCx,

of the rife, and diftinguifl>ing tenets, of their principal fedts;

of the influence, which the controverfies, agitated among thcfc

fefts, had upon the principles and pra6iices of the people

at large; and of the fuperftitious opinions and pradices,

which, fpringing from thofe fources, or derived from the

Greek and oriental philofophy, prevailed almoft. univeifaliy

through the nation. Dr. Molheim, likewife gives an ac-

count of the Samaritan worfhip ; and, while he allows that

it was lefs pure than the wordiip of the Jews, he is of

opinion, that the notions of tlie Samaritans concerning the

offices and miniftry of the Melhah, were more juft and con-

formable to truth, than thofe which were entertained at

Jerufalem. Tins opinion the tranflator is inclined to con-

trovert ; but it has been fince adopted by Biftiop Horfley,

and fupported by reafoning, which it would not be cafy to

refute *.

* See 24th> &c, of the Bifljop's Sermons lately publiflied.

lo
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In the third chapter, which contains a very brief account
of the life anH death of our Saviour, therp is nothing par-

ticularly worthy of notice, except Dr. jNIoOieim's judgment
refpediiig tie correfpondence recorded by Eusebius to have
taken place between our bleHed Lord, and Abgarus, King
ot EdefFa. He exprefsly gives up the genuinenefs (^f the

letters; " but I can fee no re.f n," fays he, " of fufficicnt

weight to deflroy the credibil:ty of the lloiv, which is fup-
po.'ed to have given occafion to them." This appears to

lis to he the true ftate of the cafe. If Abgarus had not been
cured of his infirmity by fome of our Lord's difciples, it ig

difficuh to conceive how the fiory could have found its

way into the archivks of edessa, froin which
Eufebius undoubtedly tratifcribcd it ; while the ohjeiffions

ufu.lly urged againft the authcutidty of tlie txo Utters are

abfolutely conclufive.

For reafons which will be apparent by and by, it is ne-
ceffary to put the iefs attentive leader on his guard againft

an ambiguity of language m the very laft feutence of this

chapter. Speaking of our Lord's appearances on earth alter

his refurrcdfion, the author fays, that having remained for tjic

fpace of forty diys, and given /; his d-fcipks a divine commiffion
to preacli the glad tidings of (alvation and immortality to the

human race, h.e afccnded into heaven. This is not perledljy

corre6K Our Saviour certainly had five hundred difciples after

he arofe from the dead ; but th.e commillion here mentioned
was not given to every one of them, as Dr. Mufiieim's

words inay feem to imply. It was given to the eleven
apoftles only; and the reft of the five hundred were com-
pletely excliu'ed from every part of the work of converting

the nations, except fuch of thein as ftiould be employed in

that work by the apoflles, or fuch as might be atterward*

called to it by a revel ition from heaven. That the com-r

miflion, like every other commifTion granted by a fovereign,

was exclufive, is rendered tmqueftionabje by the hiftoiy of
the converfion of the Roman Centurion Cornelius; for
even an angel tiom lieaven was not permitted to convert

him.
The fourth zndji/tb chapters are devoted, the former, to

the projperoui, and the latter, to the calariiitous, events that

happc! ed to the church during the fiiil: century. It is re-

markable tl'.at of the references to auihorities, which are

abundantly made at the bottoms of the pages, at leaft four-

filths are to the compilations of modern authors, chiefly

German and Frencii ; and the conlequence is, that the at-

tentive reader^ without any other .aid than that of the New
Teflament,
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Teflament, will difcover miny inaccuracies in the author's

account of the Mother Church of Jerufalem; but we (hall

have occafion to animadvert on thoTe afterwarls. In the

meantime, we confefs with pleafure th^t Dr. Miifheim. gives

a luminous account of the progrefs of the Gofpel in the

firfl century, and attributes it to the true canfe; while

his account of the fufFerings of the firil Chrifiians is candid

and impartial.

The internal hiftory of the Church which conftitutes, in this

arrangement, the Jecond part of each century, confifts, like

the fii (I part oF the fird century, of five chapters ; in the firft

of which is given a (hort view of the oriental, the Jewijh',

and the Gr^T^, and Roman philojophy, when the light of the

Gofpel firll rofe on the world, Confidering how little was
known, fixty or feventy years ago, of the literature and
ancient writings, of the eaftern nations, Mofheim's account

of the oriental philofophy does great honour to his indultry

and his accuracy. Much light however, has lately h^en
thrown on this fubje6l by the labours of the Asiatic
Society, as well as by individual oriental fcholars; and
it is furely to be wifhed that Dr. Coote had enriched this

part of the work, by large hotes Irom the writings of thofe

men ; even if he fhould have omitted feme of the notes

of Mofheim himfelf, as well as of his tranilator, Dr. Mac-
laine. We have likewife, very little doubt in our own
minds, that fome of thofe monftrous fables, as Mofheim calls

them, concerning the good and evil principles, and the ge-

neration o{ gods and ceous, are corruptions of primitive truth,

handed down by oral tradition ; and it might have been of
importance, in a work of this nature to trace them back to

their original fource. As this hiiloty will doubtlef's go
through many editions, we throw out thefe hints in hop^i
that attention will be paid to them, by the prefent or any-

future editor.

The fecond chapter of the Internal Hiftory of the Church
in the firfl century, is entitled

—

Concerning the DeSiors, and
Minijlers of the Church, and its form of Government. We
wifh that Dr. Coote had laid afide the ufe of that ill-chofcn

word Dodiors, which Mofheim and his tranflator everywhere
employ to denominate the higher orders of the clergy.

The Bifhofs, Prefbyt'e'rs, and Deacons ox minijlers, might furely

have been fubfhtuted for this ambiguous phrafeology: or if a

vain hope to pleafe all parties prevented the mention of
Bijhops, in the title of the chapter, the academical term

—

D&^ors, fhould at leaff have been changed into Teachers'^ ot
the term Clergy ^ might have been employed to denote all the

orders
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orders of chriftian minifterSj whether in that age they were threfe

or onlv two. It feems indeed to have been the wifli of the

author and his tranflator to afhmilate the conilitution of the

church as much as pofTible to that oi a philofophicdl fociety

;

and hence ihcy repielent the church or churches as congre-

gational at firft, their government as d: mocratical, and the

evangehfis as conjecrailng themjelves to the office of propaga*

ting tlie Gofpel. Ail ihis may be in unifon with tlie doc-

trine of the French and German authors quoted at the

bottoms of the pages, but it is obvioufly as contrary, as

any one ftaiement can be to another, to the texts of Scrip-

ture referred to by the author. It feems iiicewife, to be a

very ill-founded opinion that there were deacons in the

church of Jerufalem before the fever, of whofc ordination

we read in the fixth chapter of " the A6ls of the Apoflles,"

and fill! more wonderful, if poflible, that Mofheim fliould

have fuppofed th.it Deacons of the church were by St. Peter,

employed to carry out the dead bodies of Ananias and
Sapphira.

The author makes a ridiculous obje6lion to the title of

Council, commonly given to tlie meeting of the church at

Jerufalem, mentioned in the fifteenth chapter of the A^ls

of the ApofUes ; becaufe a council, he fays, conhfts of de-

puties from feveral churches ! but did not that affembly

confilt of the Apoftles ihemfelves—not barely deputies, but

the Uw^xQmc governors under Chrill of all the cliurches then

exifting? He is liktwife very defirous, at which indeed we
do not wonder, to lefTen the authority of the few writings

which lemain of the apoftolical Fathers,—efpecially of Ig-

natius; and refers, as ufual, to fome modern authors who
entertained the fame doubts with himfelf. This is exaflly

what was to be expePred ; for that which fome one faid of

reafon is true of the Fathers—" when the teflimony of the

fathers is againil a modern writer, thdt writer will be againfl

the teltimony of the fathers;" but in oppofition to Momeiin
and his authorities, we beg leave to refer our readers to Le
Clcrc's eflition o\ the Jpojlolical Fathers, A rchbifliop Wake's
D'fcourje an the Ep'Jlles of the fame Fathers, and Cockburn's

E-Ijay <in the EpiJUes of Ignatius, which was publilhed indeed

chiefly as an anfwer to Moiheim.
Tlie thud chap.er is devoted to the DoSlrine of the Church

in the.firll century; and though concife, it is extremely
valuable, becaufe it is candid.

To the fame charadler the fourth chapter is equally en-

titled, la it, tlie autiior treats of the rites and ceremonies

2 ufe(L
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tiTed in the primitive church, the ordinances of baptifrri, con-
firmation, and the Lord's fupper; the mode in which public

worfliip was conduced ; the fetting apart of the firft day

of the week for the folemn celebration of that worfhipj

the two anniverfary feflivals of Eafter and Pentecoft, which
he is decidedly of opinion, were univerfaily obferved from
the very beginning; and the diftingiiifliing of Friday from
the other davs of the week, which he thinks it probable took

place in the firfl century, in commemoration of Chrift's

crucifixion. He mentions likewife the pradliceof anointing

the fick in obedience to the Apoftle's dire6lion *, as having
prevailed univerfaily in the firft century ; but he is furely

miftaken, when he fays that neither Chrilt nor his apoftles

ena6led any law concerning fq/iifig ! The prac^tice o{ fajlin^

is not direilly enjoined indeed ; but it is taken for granted as

fomething proper in itfelf on certain occafions t; and furely

Chrift enatled a law concerning it, when he faid
—'• More-

over, when ye faft, be not as the hypocrites, of a fad coun-
tenance ; for they disfigure their faces, that they may appear
unto men to faft, verily I fay unto you, they have their

reward. But thou, when thou tafleft, anoint thine head,

and walh thy face ; that thou appear not unto men to faft,

but unto thy Father which is in fecret: and tliy Father which
feeth in fecret fhall reward thee openly ::|:."

In the fifth chapter we have an account of the Dlvijtons

and Herefies which troubled the church during the firft

century. Sefts, as the author obferves, on the authority o£
the New Teftament, were formed even in the time of the

apoftles; and he fliows by what means they grew im-
perceptibly. Of thefe the moft widely fpread were the

fe6ls of the Gnoftics; for though they went all by one
name, and had all one origin, the Gnoftics were at great

variance among themfelves. Some of them lived with afcetic

aufterity, whilft others wallowed in every fenfual indul-

gence ; though both proceeded on the fame principle, that the

body was the prifon of the foul, to which it was never ta
be again united, after the feparation which takes place at

death. Thefe impious abfurdities, and others ftill more re-

prehenfible, this author derives from the oriental philofophy
and doftrine of jEon^, of which yEons the fpirit which
animated the body of Jefus was fuppofed to be one. la
this account of the Gnoftic herefy he is indifputably right

;

* St. James v. 14. f St. Matt, ix, 14, 15.

% St. Matt. vi. 16—19.

L but
,31.17. CRIT, VOL. XL, AUG. 181^,
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but we think him miftdken in his opinion that Simon Magus
was not the founder of any one of the Gnoftic fe£ts, and
that there is room for doubt whether Cerinthus belonged to
the firft or to the fccond century. Cerinthus was certainly
contemporary with St. John ; and Dr. Mofheim himfelf ac-
knowledges, that Simon has been viewed by almoft all an-
tient and modern authors, * as the parent and chief of the
heretical tribe." According to Dr. Cave *, a moft diligent

enquirer into ecelefiaftical antiquity—" Simon, inter Judieos
fefe Dei tilium ede, five Meiham, ja^lavit ; inter Sainari-
tanos Dei P,>tris perfonam iuduxit; inter Gentiles Spiritus
S. titulum fibi vindicavit."

We have tolio\ved, thus minutely, the divifions and fub-
divifions of Mofheims hiftory of the firft century of the

Church, that oiu" readers, it any of them be Grangers to

his work, may perceive the excellence of his very fcicntific

arrangement. We cannot, however, attend to thefe minutiic
through the whole Hillory, without fwelling our review
beyond all proportion. We tliall tlierefore only obferve
that in the external hiftory ot the fecond century, there is

nothing entitled either to high praife or fevere reprehenlion.

Among the profpcrous events of the Church, the author
very properly reckons the wide fprcad propagation of the

Gofpel in this century ; and as he does not reltrain, as fome
of his learned countrymen have lately done, the miraculous
effufions of the Holy Ghoft to the apoftles alone, or even
to the apoftolical age, he very properly and pioufly attri-

butes the propagation of the Gofpel chiefly to thofe effufions,

and to the miracles which the preachers were thereby ena-
bled to work. It is, however, he fays, beyond all doubt, that

the pious diligence and zeal, with which many learned and
worthy men recommended the Sacred Writings, and fpread

them abroad in tranilations, contributed much to the fuccefs

and propagation of the Chriftian do£lrine; and he attributes

fomething to the labours ot thofe philofophers and men of
letters, who were, m this century, converted to Chriftianity

;

though he expreffes much doubt, and with great reafon,

whether the intermixture of the Greek pliilofophy with the

fublinie though fimple doftrines of the Gofpel has not on
the whole been injurious to our holy faith. Of the events

calamitous to the Church, in this century, the perfecutions and
calumnies, to which Chriftians were expofed, are the chief;

and of thefe, we have here a luminous account.

* Hi/i. Liter. Sec. Apoji.

$ui The
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The author begins his correfpondiiifip internal liiftory of
the Church with an account of the various fc6ls of oriental

and Grecian philofophers, from whofe opinions grafted on
the fublime doftrinesof the Gofpel, he derives the principal

hci efies o\ the fecond century. He proceeds thence to an ac-

count of theclergy—byhim uniformly calledDocToRS—and
of the form of church government, which, in dnefl oppofi-

tion to the voice of all antiquity, he reprefents ftill as con-
gregational and democratical ; though he admits that the au-
thority of the bifhops was every where augmented in this

century. This augmentation he attributes to the councils
which were then generally held ; though as there was then
nothing like a general council, it is not to be eafily conceived
how fuch an ufurpation (hould have taken place at the fame
time, through the whole civilized world, without fo much
as one remonftrance againft it either by the prefbyters or by
the people.

From the government of the church he proceeds to her
do£trine, which, he fays, contained nothing that is not to

be found in what is called the Apostle's creed; and he very
juftly adds, that, until the introdu6lioa of a vain philofophy
into the charch, all metaphyiical subtleties and myfleriuus
refearches were, in the illuftration of that do6liine, carefully

avoided. He feeras, how^ever, to be miftaken, when he
fuppofes that the dodlrineoF the primitive church refpecSling

the fouls departed, was that the fouls of good men are, at

death, received into heaven, and thofe of the wicked fent

into hell. If by heaven and hell he meant the places of fu-
ture znAfinal retribution, this doftrine is taught neither in the
writings of the primitive church, nor in the Holy Scriptures,

which every where n'pre'ent future rewards and punifhnents
—nay the final punifhment even of the devil himfelf—as ap-
pointed to follow the refurre6tion of the dead and the gene-
ral judgment.

We have next a luminous and fatisf dlory account of the
origin ot thofe rites and ceremonies, which were intioduced
into the public worlhip of the chuich durmgthe feC(jnJ cen-
tury ; as well as of the rife of thofe various herefies, by which
her peace was then diifurbed. Theie he denv.'s, we thuik
juftly, from the Oriental, the Egyptian, and the Greek p'li-

lofophy ; and he dalles them all under the general denomi-
nation of GnoHicsJ. The accounts of the various lieiefiarclis

are, in general, juft, though concife ; but the reader, who
isdefirousol fuller information refpe^ling them, may con-
luit Cave's Hijlor'a Literaria, and the various works refer-

real to by that learned author.

f- ' AmoncT
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Among the profperous events of the third century, the

author juftly reckons the countenance fhown to thcChriftians

by various Emperors, efpecially by Alexander Severus, and

the two Philips, all of whom were certainly favourable to

tlie Chriflians, and have been thought, by many learned men,

to have been fccretly believers in Chrift. He maintains like-

vife that the power of working miracles continued in the

church, through the greater part of this century; and to that

power, and the exemplary lives of the profefTors of the

Gofpel, he attributes the converfion or the Gauls, the Goths,

and the Germans. He allows, however, great merit to the

labours of Origen and other men of learning, who multi-

plied copies of the Scriptures, and tranflated them into the

living languages of the age.

Repeated perfecutions were, in this century, as in the

former, the raofl calamitous events which befel the church ;

and it is worthy of remark, that, according to this author,

edifls were, publilhed tor putting the bijbops to death, by
Emperors, who wiflied not to perfecute the Chriftians at

large. It this.be true, and tliere is no doubt of its truth,

it is not eafy to conceive the motive which induced the

bifliops to elevate themfelves, as he fays they did, by tramp,

ling on the rights of the pretbyters and people ! Befides per-

fecution, the clergy of this century had to guard their flocks

from the fophiflry of the philofophers ; fo expofed to per-

fecution on the one hand, and to fophiftry on the other,

multitudes were daily apoftatizing from the faith.

The author here begins his internal hillory of the church
as ufual, with a view of the learning and ftience of the third

century; which, he fays, were both on the decline; though
he admits the eminence of Plotinus as a philofupher, and of

Origen both as a philofopher and as a man of erudition. Of
the government of the church in this century, he gives a
very erroneous account ; and, in direct oppofuion to the mofl
complete evidence, reprefents Cyprian the arclibifliop of
Carthage, as pleading for the power of bifhops with greater

zeal and vehemence than had ever been employed before in

the fame caufe. Nay he reprelents the bifhops as in many
places affuming z princely authcrity, allhougli he had within a

few pages proved, that they were more expofed to perfecution

than any other order of men ! It was in this age, he thinks,

that Juh-dcacons, and all the inferior orders of clergy,

were firfl introduced into the church ; though he reffs this

opinion on no unexceptionable authority, and though Hilary
the Roman deacon—or the Pfeudo-Ambrufe—traces them
from more remote antiquity. Under this head he gives a

view
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view fufficientl)' correft, though very concife, of the prin-

cipal writers both of the Greek and of the Roman Church
;

but ue wifh that Bilhop Gleig, in his appendix to this book,

had availed him felt of the oppoitunily afForded him of vindi-

cating Cyprian and the other bifliops of the third century

from the charges of ambitioti and licentioujnefs urged againft

them bv Mofheim, on evidence far fn^m fatisfa6lory. In a

Scotch Bifhop this omiflion feems the more inexcufable, as a

predeceflor ot his fee might have furnifhed him with the

mofl ample and valuable materials for a complete vindication

of the characSler ot thofe prelates, which is here fo wantonly
afperfed *.

Of the doflrine of the church the author writes more cor-

reftjy than of her government. He (hows how it was gra-

dually corrupted by an impure mixture of a falfe philofophy,

which gfive rife to the myllical theology ; the order of Ciirii-

tian hermits ; the allegorical interpretation of Scripture by
Origen and others ; and metaphyseal attempts to explain the

myllery of the adorable Trinity, which produced the here-

fies of Noetus, Sabellius, Paul of Samofata, and many
others. From the fame philofophy he derives the vicious

modes of controverfy which prevailed in that age, as well as

the pra6lice of forging books in the names of the apoflles or
apoltolical men, for the purpofe of giving weight to favour-
ite opinions. He likewife fays that rites and ceremonies
were multiplied in this age, on the fame principle as in the
lafl; ; but lie fuffers his pre)udicesagainft antiquity tocarry him
fo far as to cenfure the bilhops for not a^lmitting to the Lord's
lupper any perfon " who had mi been baptized or ^^ as placed

by the church in a penitentialJluie.'' " It is not difficult fhe

fays, p. 2'Jl) to perceive tliat thefe excJufions were an imi-

tation of what was prathfed in the heathen myfteries! !"

Such is the view of the firfl book of this celebrated hif-

tory, which we think it a duty to lay before our readers. It

comprehends certainly the mofl important period of the hif-

tory of the Church; a period to which every fincere chrif-

tian, who is defirous to unite himfelf to the pureft church of
the prefent age, will look back with deterence. It is there-

fore of the utmofl importance to know what was really the

conflitution of the church, which was founded by the apollles.

* See The Principles of the Cypricmic Age^ and A Vindication of
The Pri?iciples of the Cyprianic Age. By Dr. Sage, a Scotch
BiHiop, Publiihed in 1695 and 1701.
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as well as what was the faith wliich they delivered to the

faints. Agaiull Tome of Dr. Moflieim's pofitions on this fiib-

je6t we have already put our readers on their guard ; but that

they may be ftill better able to judge for themfelves, we
flidll now give a brief account of Dr. Gleig's Appendix to

the firft book, which the reader will find at page 45 of the

fixth volume.

Bilhop Gleig gives general commendation to the work of

Moflieim, as an epitome, but laments that his references are

chiefly to German authors, ami is inclined to think that he

depended upon thofe, more than upon the primitive writers,

who are the only real authorities in the early hillory ot the

Church. From this caufc, or from fome inveterate preju-

dice, it has hap ened that he has given a falfe account of the

conflitJlion, government, and difcipline of the primitive

Church, On thefe fubje£ls, the Right Rev. author of this

appendix has very ufefully undertaken to correal the errors

of Molheim. Kis obfervations on the general rules of that

author, we have already noticed ; the point on which they

are more particularly at iflue is, the important queftion,

whether the government ot theprimitive Church \Kz.%democra-

tical, as Dr. M. reprefents it, or otherwife. The pohtion

of Mofheim is thus dated.

** In thofe early times, every Chriftian Church confifted of the

people^ their leaders^ and the minijien^ or deacons j and thefe in-

deed belong effentially to every religious fociety. The people nnere

uttdoubtedly the firft in authority."

This pofition, and all the confequences that refult from

it, the author deduces from Afts i. 15 ; vi. 3 ; xv. 4 ; xxi,

22. But it is difficult, fays Dr. Gleig, to conceive (and we
certainly fay fo with him) " by what mode of interpretation

thefe texts can be made to countenance the fupreme autho-

rity of the people." An exaft examination of thefe texts

follows, from which the very contrary appears to be the

truth. Dr. Gleig now inferts the whole account given by

Mofheim of the conftitution ot the primitive Ciiurch, the

mod erroneous parts of which are the affertions that the jurif-

diftion of a bifhop " extended not over more than one Chrif-

tian affembly, and that tl.e authority of the people continued

fupreme, until the middle of the Jecond century ;" the bifhop

a£tmg at that time " not fo much with the authority ot a

mafter, as with the zeal and diligence of a faithful fervant."

Thefe affertions, and others connedled with them, the au-

thor of the appendix proves to be direflly contrary to the

authority of the New Tel^ament, and the earlieit Chriftian

writers,
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writers, particularly Clemens Romanus, in the fir/l century.

He proves decifively, that St. James was the regular

Bifhop of Jerufalem, before the difperfion of the Apoftles;

and that very eviaently his jiirird!(5lion extended over much
more tlian one fmall wfTembly; that the feven churches of

Afia c<;uld not be fuch fcanty edablithments ; and that the

jurifdiftion of Timothy and Titus, in Ephefus and Crete,

were alfo of greater magnitude; and that thefe latter cannot

be reduced, >'S fometimes has been attempted, to the mere

chara6fer of Evangefjis. His conclufion is, tliat there ap-

pears to be no evidence " that during the fecond and third

centuries, the bilhops in general either claimed, or had tlie

fmalleft inducement to claim, any power or pre-eminence

which they pofTefrcd not in the firft."

To the clearne'^s and ftrength of argument, by which all

tliefe points are fupported, it is impofribie todojnftice in

fuch a fketch as we can now give. Suffice it to fay, that

the whole is fo executed as highly to deferve the attentive

confi 'eration of every ftudent of ecclefiafticai hiRory. The
Appendix is concluded by the writet's own view of the

progrefs of the Gufpei, " from the firll preaching of Jolm
tlie B^ptift, to the completion of the Canon oT the New
Teftament;" a clear and fatisf.'.ftorv view, flrongly tending

to prove and eftablifh the fame truths. Thai the hidory of
Moiiieim, excellent as it is in m my refpefts, required to be
thus cleared trom a fundamental error is moft ceitaln; and
that the t^fk is here m the ableil manner performed, will be
acknowledged, we think, by every compeient reader.

Art. VI. The Hijlory of the Church of Chrijl. Vohune
the firji: Containing the three firft Centuries. By the late

Rev. Jojeph Mihier, A. M. Edition the third, Revifed and
Corrected by the Rev. Ijliac Milner, D.D. F.R.S. Dean of
Carlijle, and Prefulnit of Queen's College, Cambridge. 8vo.

pp. 55.'3. Cadell and D^vies. ISIO.

Tp'HIS is the firft of five volumes of Ecclefiaftical Hiflory,
-*- which, as they were not publifhed at the fame time,
have no (leneral title. They conlHtute the five fiifl volumes
of the PForks of the late Rev. Jofeph Milner. A.M. Mqfler ef
the Grammar School^ and afterwards Vicar of the Holy Trinfty
Church, in Kingflon-npon Hull ; the other' three volumes of

i- 4 thole
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tbofe works conflfting of Frafilcal Sermoni, utith a SelccJion

ftom the Authors IVritings, of TraSls and Ejfhys, Theological

imd Hijlorical. Mr, Milncr profefTes to write his HiHory
of the Church on a new plan; for it is only of tliofe, " who
have loved the do6lrines of the Gofpel bcciufe o[ their Divine

excellency, and gladlv fuffered the lofs of all things, that

they might win Chrifl," that in the introdu(!l;ion he propofcs

to write the hiftory. It is of no confequence with refpc£l

tcr this plan, nor in his opinion of much importance in itfelf,

to whdt EXTERNAL church fuch men belonged; for the

terms—" Church and Chiidian,"—r-do in their mofi: na-
tural and PRIMARY SENSE, he fays, certainly refpefl

only GOOD men.
That Chiiftians ought to be good men, and that fuch of

them as can propeily be called v.vf^oi.y.oi, are in faft good
inen, cannot indeed be queflioned; but it appears to us that

thofe alone have never conftituted that church, of which the

hijlory can be written by an uninfpired author. Much zeal

for do£lrines called orthodox, and great cxernal appearance ot

piety ha\e often been employed as cloaks to cover the

greateft inteinal depravity; and what hiftorian, not en-

dowed with the poweis of fearching the heart, and difcern-

ing the fpirits, can pretend to tear off fuch marks from the

breafl of the artful hypocrite ? The church, ot wliich the

hifiory can be written without the aid of injpiralion, is ex-

prefTed not by the word xvfrxxr,, but hv ii<.>iXv,aix, which
denotes a fociety called out from the world by the authority of

Chrifl:, and placed under his government ; but it is obvious,

from the parable of the tares *, that the good and bad are

even in that fociety fo mixed, that they cannot be fcparated

until the day of Judgment; and therefore no mere man can
write the hifloiy ot theformer only.

To write the hiilory of thofe alone, who have believed

the doilrines of the Gofpel, and declared that they loved them
becaufe of their divine excellency, may feem to be a tafk

more praflicable ; becaufe the doftrines taught in every age
and in every country, may be impartially compared with

thofe oracles of God from which the teachers profefsto have
derived them. But the oracles ot God are, on many import-
ant points, differently interpreted by different teachers

;

and how fhall the impartial hilforian afcertain by whom they

are interpreted mofl correftly ? To us there appears but one
anfwer that can be given ^o this queflion. The true fenfq

* St. Matt. xiii. 24—31,
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of ihe Scriptures can be afcertained, where it Is at all doubt-

ful, only by found criticifm, and a thorough knowledge of

the manners, cuftoms, and principles of the age in which
that portion of Scripture was written, as well as ol the

particular circumjtances, when they can be difcovered, which
gave immediate occafton to its being written. But this can-

not be done without " paying attention to religious contro-,

verfies, and the difientions which have prevailed among
Chriftians," as v/eil as to the principles of tiie various fchools

of ancient philofophy, and to the diftinguilhing opinions

of the feveral Jewifh fedts, and other opponents of

the progrcfs of the Gofpcl. Thcfe things, however, Mr.
Milner deems unworthy of reg?.rd, except when they feem
to bear a relation to the cffence of Chrlft's religion!

But here the queftion prefents itfelf again in different

words—What is the cffence of Chriil's religion ? Mr. Milner

had formed to himfelf one notion of the eff'ence ot Chrilt's

religion; we may have formed another, in fome refpe6ls

different ; and our readers may think, on many points, very

differently from us all. How then can a hiftory of the

church be fo written as to enable Chriflians to decide for

themfelves, which of thofe opinions are true, or neareil to

the truth. By no other method conceivable by us, than

giving an impartial account ot the rife and progrefs of all

lbs doclrincs deemed of importance, which have been taught

in the Church from the beginning, with accurate references

to the original authors from whom that account is derived.

Such a hillory, however, though highly ufetul, would not

be a hiflory of X)\t church, butol the dqSirlnes of the church;

and even this Mr. Milner has neither performed iior at-

tempted. He informs his readers indeed that he hath ad-

mitted nothing into his hiflory but what appears to himfelf

to belong to Chrift's kingdom ; that he thought it his indil-

penfable duty to relate real tacts; and that he has all along

confulted original records ; but to thofe records he has been
extremely fparing ot his references, while thofe which he has

made are often fo vague as not to guide the reader at once
to the paffage, of a voluminous work, referred to.

Mr. Milner has, like other Ecclefiaftical Hiflorians, di-

vided his work into centuries, of which the lirlf, fecond, and
third, occupy the firfl volume ; but his main objedl feems
to have been to trace his oivn viezvs of Jitffification from the

beginning, and to detail the lives ot thofe only, to \\hom
that dodfrine prefented itfelf, as he fuppofes, m the fame
light. The hiltory of the firll century contains' a view of

the churchy or rather of the doilrinc ol the church, collected
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from the New Teftament ; and is divided into fifteen

chapters entitled, 1. Jcrufalem : 2. Judea and Galilee; 3.

Samaria; 4. Ethiopia; 5. Ccejarea ; 6. Antioch, and jovie

sther Aftatic Churches; 1. Galatia ; 8. Philippi ; 9. Thefj'a-

lonica; 10. Berea and Athens ; 11. Corinth; 12. Rotne ; IS.

Colofje ; H. The Seven Churches of AJia ; and 1.;. The Re-

mainder of the Firji Century. The truth, however, is, that

in fourteen of tliefe chapters we have met with nothing

except paiaphraies on thofe parts ot the New Tcltament,

in which thofe chiirclies arc mentioned.

In his account ot the church of Jerufilem, the author

having made mention of tlie firjl effufion of the Spirit, telis

us plainly that he does not mean the fniraculous efTurion of

the Holy Ghort on the day of Pentecoft ; but " the firJl of

ihofe effufwns, which from age to age have vifited the earth

lince the coming of Chrilf, and prevented it from being

quite over-nm with ignorance and hn." As we have not

the fame authentic narrative of ihejucceeding EV Y M^io^^s,

as of thefrjl, he earneitly requefts his readers to attend to his

account of it, which will ferve, he fays, as a. fpecimcn (why not

as a tejl?) by which to try other religious pliasnomena. We
niufl requeft our readers likewile to attend to that account

;

for were we to attempt an abridgment or even an analyfis

of it, we fhouid probdbly miflead them. One thing, how-
ever, we Ihali here quote in the author's own words; be-

caufe it feeins to throw fome light on his mode of thinking.

As the firft fpiritual cffufion began at the miraculous di.-fcent

of the Holy Ghoft on the apoftlcs, " we m,iy mark, he

fays (p. Sv'Ol) the beginning of its decay ^mong tlie Gentiles,

through falfe wifdom, dilplayed by Juftin Martyr: as long

before,—namely Irom the fird councd of Jerufilem, we
noticed a fimilar decay in the Jewifii Church, through felf-

righteoufnefs."

As his delcription of the firji church, though of little

importance in his own eflunation, is both concife and per-

fpicuous, we (hall likewife inlert it in his own words, per-

fuaded that it will be acceptable to many of our readers.

Having given an account of St. Peter's firlt fermon, by
means oi which three thoufand fouls were ad. led to the

clmrch, he fays

" This great muhitude appears to have been fully converted

to ehriftianity : For they continued Jiedfnftly in the apofles' doc-

trine and Jcllo^LvJhip, and in breaking of bread, and in pravers.

Here we fee the regular appearance of the firft chriftian church.

Tliefe men were liOt cluilfiaus in name only j they underftood

and
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and believed the apoftolical doflrine concerning repentance and
remi[rioii of fins in the name of Jefus Chrift : they continued

united to the pallors whom God had made inftruments of their

converfion; they received conllantly the ordinance of the Lord's

Supper, in wliich they enjoyed real communion with their Sa-

viour; and prayer was their daily employment." Vol. i. p. 9.

The author dwells particularly on the converfion of St.

Paul, wh.om he reprefents (p .'20) as having entered with

the grejteft penetration of all the apollles into the nature

of Chridianity. Whether bv exprelTing himfelf in this

inanner he meant to infinuate that the other apoftles did not

fully underfland the nature o\ that religion, which they were
commanded to publifh through the world, does not clearly

appear ; though lie f.ivs, a little afterwards, that the whole
college were perh.'ftly agreed in their views of the Gofpel

;

but heobferves, that " were it not for the perverfe hVindneJs

o\ fallen nature, one might be aftonlfhed to find many
perfons of learning and good fenje,'* (Bilhop Bull we fuppofe

was one ot thofe blind peribns of learning and good fenfe)
** afer reading the Apoftle's account of himfelf in the third

chapter of his Fpifile to the Philippians, ftili endeavouring

to reprefent iiim as mixing grace and works in the fubjeft

of juftification, and defcribing him as only excluding cere-

monial wo>ks f;om the office of jufiifying a finner."

In the fecond chapter o\ this hiftory we meet with very

little that we had not found in the firfi, and nothing which

is not mucii better told in the New Teitament, except two
fa6):s wliith t-.re not indeed mentioned either in the four

Gofpels. in the A6fs of the Apoftles, or in the Epiftles.

We are t(jld by Mr. Milner that *' the population of J dea

and Gclilee might vie perhaps with that of modern Raffia;"

and that women " feem in all ages, to have had their full

proportion, or tnore than the other Jex, ot the grace of the

Golpel."

In the chapters which this author wiffies to be confidered

as the lultory of the Church in Samaria and Ethiopia during

the firft century, there is nothing entitled to the denomina-
tion of hijlory. The laft of thele chapters is indeed a pious

and prafctical lefture on the converfion of the Ethiopian

Eunuch, concluding with fome conJeJlures Te[petl\t\g his con-

duft on liis return to the court ot his royal mifirefs.

In the chapter on the Church in dejhrea, we have forac

conjecfures refpe6ling the condn6l ot Philip the Evangelift

in that city for thirty years, together with a pious, though

certainly not a profound, ledure on the converfi )n of

Cornelius
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Cornelius the Roman Centmion. This, however, is not
hiftuty. The {,iine charaftir may be given oF the chapter
entitled jlntioch and fome other Afiatic Churches. It is not
Uriflly fpeaking, hilloi)-, but a paraphrafe on four or five

chapters o\ the Ails of the Apoflles, in which the author takes
occafion to declare his fentin)ents of Unitarians and Jcjuits !

The leiitimcnts are perfettly jufl; though pezhaps they are
not ftated in the proper place.

The chapter entitled Galatia, though it can, liardly be
called hiJUry, may yet be read with advantage as an liitro-

duftion lo St. Paul's Epiflle to the Churches in that countrv.
But when the author mentions (p. 59.) " Tome tafhionabje
perverfions of evangelical truth at this day, of a fimilar

kind," to thofe which were introduced into Galatia by cer-
tain Jews, ''• who affured the Chriftians that they could not
be faved without circuincifion," we confefs we'do not un-
derlland him. We are not aware of any perveifions of evan-
gelical truth at prefent fimilar to this ; 'and we are confident
that, if there be any fucii they are not fa/hionable ! The
chapter, however, is, on the whole, more valuable than any
of thofe by which it is preceded.

In the chapters entitled Philippi and TheJJahnlca, we have
firlt fome Greek and Roman Hiflory, together with a little

Geography. The author then more tlian infinuates that
many perfons calling themfelves ChriHian minifters, ojve,

to the qucJtion—" What mulf I do to be faved ?"~aii
anfwer very diflTeient from that which was given to the jailer

at Philippi by Paul and Silas. Speaking of the faults of
the 'l"helfalonians—or rather, as he reprefcnts it, of their

only fault idlcnefs, which he attributes to " the irkfomenefs
which perfons, alive to God and his Chrifl, find in attend-
ing to the concerns of this life," he adds the following re-
flexion, which feems to us a mofl impertinent apology fur
the idlcnefs too often occafioned bv methodifm.

** It may be worth while for thofe, who feel themfelves much
irritated againft fimilar evils aitoidant on the efiiJio?i of the Hoiy
Spir'it in our days, to confider whether they do not exercife more
candour toward the Theflalonians, than they do toward thofe,
who are adually walking in their itcps ; whether they are not
apt to refpeft the former as real chriftians, and to fcorii the latter
as deluded enthufiafts!" P. 68,

To this we can only reply for ourfelves, tliat we feel the
fame candour towards thofe who are rendered idle by the
efifufion of the fpirit of methodifm, that St. Paul declared
towards the idle ThefTalonians, We are ready to fay with

hiin
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liim, that" if any will not work, in the ftation in which

Piovidence hath placed him, neither fliouhl he eat."

In the chapter entitled Berea and Athens, Mr.
Milner fays, that St. Paul faw in the city of Athens, tlnit

even the excefs of learning hrought men no nearer to God ;

but this is not what St. Paul himfelf fays that he faw in

Athens. His words are—" Ye men of Athens, I perceive

that in all things ye are too Juperjlithus
;'" and, though he

hath elfewhere warned the preachers o^ the Gofpel againft

" oppofilions of {cxex'iQ.e fnljch- Jo called,'" together with
" philofophy and vain deceit," be it remembered, that fupe}'-

Jlition is not the excefs of learning, nor falfe felcnce, true

philofophy. That St. Paul was no enemy to real learning is'

obvious from his quoting one ofthe Greek poets, when he was

pleading the caufe of Cb.rillianity bctore the court of

Areopagus ; and perhaps no other man could ha\^e reafoned

fo philofcphically as he did in anfvvcr to fome Corintliiati

obje<Elions to the rcfurrc6lion ot the dead. \n the conclu-

fion ot this chapter, the author fpeaks of the denunciation

of God's G;>fpel, an expreflion which feems to be a grofs

folecifm. The Gofpel of God is good ncivs, which may
be proclaimed, but it cannot be denounced; while the Gofpel

of Cdlvin, containing unconditional decrees ot reprobation,

is indeed a denunciation the mod horrible that the human
mind has ever conceived.

In the chapters on the church.es of Corinth, Rome,
and CoLOSSE, and in that which is entitled the Seven
Churches of Asia, there is very little to arred the

reader's attention. Of St. Paul's epirtle to the Romans, iV'Ir.

Milner (ays, that " while the world endures, it will be the

food of chridian minds, and the richelt iyitem oF do6irine

to fcriptural theologians." Next to that epiftle in value,

he reckons the Epiiile to the Ephehans, ot which he fays,

that

'* It is fuU of inftruiTtion ; and may be looked on as a raoft

admirable_,^yAv7.' of diui):ity. It has this reiuarkable recommenda-
tion that it will ferve for any church and for any age. Not a

veftige iippears in it of any thing peculiarly miraculous, or ex-

clufively primiti've. The contro\'erfies of the chrll^ian world
concerning dod^rine would foon be decided, if men would fubmit

to be taught by the limple, literal and grammatical meaning of

this (hort treat Ife. Every thir.g of doctrine and duty, is in it;

and what the Gofpel really is, may there be collecled with the

greateft certainty." P. Bj.

That. the epiflles to the Romans and Ephefians are in-

valuable, every chriftian will readily grant ; but few chrif-

9 tid'is,
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tians, we apprehend, will admit, that either of thefe epidles,

but more efpecially the latter, is hy '\i{t\'i. ijxjlem of divmity,

containinjT every thing of doSirine and of duty. In the epillle

to the Ephefians, there is no account indeed, we think, no

allufionio the fall ofman, without a competent knowledge of

the confequences of which, no adequate notion can be form-

ed of the great Chriftian d(;6irine of redemption; nor are

there, in that epiftle, any dire61ions lor the due celebration

of the Lord's fupper, which is unqueftionably a Chriftian

duty. The epiflle to the Ephefians, like eveiy other epif-

tle of St. Paul, was written on a particular occafion, and

for particular purpofes ; and it would really be doing his

epiftles to particular churches little honour, to fuppofe that

in any of them there appears not a veflige of any thing ex-

cluiivcly pri/fiifive. Micliaelis has proved that many things

in the epillles to the Ephefians, were wiitten againft certain

errors of the Edenes ; and he has (hown, with the higheft

degree of probability, how thofe errors iound their way into

the Ephefian, ColofTian, and Laodicean churches. This,

however, does not prevent the epiilles to thofe churches

from being highly valuable to the church in all ages ; for as

Solomon has obferved, that there is nothing new under the

fun, fo we believe it to be very obvious, that fome of the

Eflene errors were received among the monks in the church

of Rome, as others of them have been among various Pro-

teftant fe6ls.

The concluding chapter ol this century gives an accotmt

of the legal perfecution of the Chriltians by Nero and Do-
mitian ; and comparing thofe times with the prefent, which
he never fails to do, the author adds, on mentioning the

martyrdom of Flavius Clemens and his wife Domitilla, both

of the Imperial family :

—

" Who has not obferved that even rank and dignity are among
us expofcd to confiderable contempt, wherever a man is confpi.

cuous and eminent for a zealous profeffion, and diligent practice of

truly e-vaiigclkal dotlrines and precepts ?"

We fliall not flop at prefent to inqi^'.ire what doftiincs this

writer deems truly evangelical ; but to prove the queftion

impertinent at leall, it is fufficient to oblerve, that the love

and veneration which, lor upwards oi hhy yeais, hav^.' been

paid to the men ot hig'iefl rank in the cnipire, have unquef-

tionably been incrcaled by ohferving that perlonage's attach-

ment to the evangelical doctrines and precepts ot the Church
of England. That Mr. Milner's notion of e-vangelicai doc-

Ir'mes liad foracthing in them peculiar, feems evident ; other-

wife
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wife he could hardly have faid, p. 103, that " the apoftles

indireftly declined from the dodlrine of juftification, to

which they were brought back by St. Paul, whom it pleafed

God to employ, on the occafion, for the prefervation of the

Church!"
Of tlie apojlles, and evangelifts, and other early preachers

of the Gofpel, we have here what feems to be very faithful

accounts ; and we think the author entitled to much praife

for relating, as fafts, fuch circumfiances attending the mar-
tyidom of St. Peter, St. Paul, and St. James, as well as the

fufferings and the zeal of St. John, as are aitelted by ancient

authors, though they have been objefted to by modern fcep-

tics. We do not, however, think him entitled to praile for

reprefenting Clemens Romanus as teaching jullification by
faith only, together with the modern do6trines of eleflion and
experiences. The reader of the epiftle of Clemens will in-

deed find in it the words election, experience and jujlification

'hyfaith; but he will likewife find, from the context, that

thefe words and phrafes are ufed by Clemens in a very dif-

ferent fenfe from that in which they are ufed in the taberna-

cle of the methodift. The iollewing reflexions, fuggefted

by the conduct of St. Mark, are Hill more reprehenfible.

'^ Mark was fifter's'fon to Barnabas, the fon of Mary, a pious"

woman of Jerufalem. He was probably brought up in Chrif-

tianity from early life ; and his conduft, for feme time, gives

credibility to an opinion, tolerably confirmed by experience, that

early converts, or thofe who have been religioully brought up,

do not make that vigorous progrefs in divine thingo generally,

which tliofe do whofe con--verJton has commenced alter a life of

muchJin atzd va/iitj. Their views are apt to be faint, and their

difpofitibns in religion languid and indolent !" P. 1 15.

It is far from our intention to charge Mr. Milner with all

the confequences which natuvally flow from his opinions;

but the natural confequences of this opinion feem to be that

fuch youth, as fhould embrace it, would " continue in fin

that grace might abound," and that parents will be deterred

from giving to their children a religious and moral educa-

tion ! Solomon and St. Paul, however, thought "ery dif-

ierently from this author. " Train up a child," f^; s the for-

mer *, "in the way he fliould go ; and when he is old he
will not depart hom it ;" whilff the latter exhorts fathers +

* Prov. xxii. 6. f Eph. vl. 4.

JO
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to " brins up their cliildfen in the nurture and admonition of
the Lord." That Mr. M.'s opinion is at ail confirmed by
experience is certainly not true. There are indeed, in

every age, a few remarkabJe inftances—fuch as thofe of
Pfahnanazar, Co]. Gardiner, and others, of profligate

youth, becoming pious and exemplary Chrillians in the ma-
turity ot age ; but for one inftance of this kind, the annals

of Newgate, and indeed every man's own obfervation, fur-

rifh hundreds of a contrary kind ; and the cafes of real con-
verfjon, alter a life ot much Jm and vanity, are diltin6lly re-

membered only becaufe they are rare.

Of the fchifms and lierelies which difturbed tlie peace of
the church during the firli; century, the reader will find a

jnuch fuller and more accurate account in Moflieim's hiflory

than in the work befoie us. Mr. Milncr divides theerirliefl

heretics into two cla ires—the Doceicc and the Ehlonites—
ihough Bilhop Horilcy has fhown it to be more than doubt-
ful whether Ebion was born in the firll century ; and he
compares the Docetcc and Ehlonites to the Avians and 45*^^/-

7iiaus ot modern times. The refemblance between \.ht Arians
^ndi Docetcc h not very obvious; but we (hould not have
thought it worth mentioning, had not the author, who
fcems to find every thing v.-rong in his own age, added,

*'' At prcfcnt the two parties, who agree in lejjening the dignUy

of Chrift, though in an unequal manner, are carrying on a vigor-
ous controvcrfy againft one another, while the Trinitarians are

dcfpifcd by both as unworthy the notice of men of reafon and
letters." P. 140.

We really know not to what controvcrfy the author here
alludes. About the period at which this volume was written,

a vigorous controvcrfy was indeed carried on between the

doctors Horlley and Prieflley, and their refpe6five adhe-
rents ; but though Dr. Prieflley might be called an Ehlonite,

no man who knows what the opinions of the Arians and
I)ocetcE\s&\z, will friv, that Dr. Ilorfley, Dr. Home, or Mr.
Badcock, belonged to either of thcfe fe6f s ; or that they lef-

fened the dignity of Chrift.

In the hiflory ot the church during the fecond century,

we have an account of the perfecutions under Trajan, Adri-
an, Antoninus Pius, Marcus Aurelius, Commodus, Perti-

nax, and Julian; together with chara6fers of thofe Empe-
rors, different in many refpefls from thofe which have de-
fceiuled to us from other hifliorians. All the virtues of Tra-
jan and oi Marcus Aurelius, go for nothing in the ciliroation

Qi
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of Mr. Mllner, on account of their perfecutloti of the

Chriftians, for which indeed no apology can eafily be found

on any principles of found morality. The author compare*

the charaders of Trajan, and Pliny, Governor of Bithy-

nia, and prefers, perhaps juftly, the charafter of the Pro-

conful to that of the fovereign; hue he adds, that " virtue

in Pliny's writings, and virtue in St. Paul's, mean not the

fame thing. For humility, the bafis of a ChriRian's virtue,

the Pagan has not even a name in his language ;" and to the

arrogance of Pagan, more efpecially of Stoical virtue, this

author attributes, we think julliy, the perfecutions carried

on againft the faith by Trajan and Marcus Aurelius.

In his account of the moft eminent Chriftians who wrote

and fufFered in defence of the truth, during the fecond cen-

tury, Mr. Milner dwells long on Ignatius, Polycarp, and

Jullin Martyr ; the firft of whom he difcdvers to have been

a doftrinal Calvinift, and the laft an Arminian. whofe error

refpe^ling free-will indicates, in his opinion, the beginning

of the decay of the firft spiritual effusion among
the Gentiles ! Had the author been a Prelbyttrian, it feerris

not improbable that he would have found Ignatius pleading

the divine right of that mode of church government ; for

the genuine epiftles of the holy martyr appear to us to give

juft: as much countenance to parity of order among the cler-

gy, as to (loftrinal Calvinifm. Indeed controverfies about

free-ivill, &c. had no place whatever in the church during

the firft century, and the beginning of tlie fecond ; nor were

the words eleh and eleSfion ever employed at that early

period but to diftinguilh Chriftians from Heathens and

Jews.

Mr. Milner conflantly reprefents humility as the bafis of

all Chriftian virtues, and writes as if he thought that no
man could be humble, who attributes freedom, as a fell-

determining power, to the human will ; biit we Cannot fay

that our own obfervation has led us to adopt his opinions.

We have feen as much arrogance difplayed by philofophical

necefiarians, and by the moft rigid Calvinifts, as we ever

witnefTed among the followers of Archbilhop King, or of

Arminius ; and we muft have leave to fav, that even the pre-

fent author himfelf, in his comparifon of the primitive with

the modern doftiines, fcatters vague cenfures on his con-

temporaries, which breathe not the fpirit either of charity

or humility.

Thus, after juflly cenfuring Pliny for calling athingmad-
nefsand depraved fuperftition, on the face of which he ac~

M know-
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.

ljrtowle(i!gecl himfelf to have feen much- good and no evil,

'Ireadds (p. 150),

** But the fame thing is pra<f^ifed by mat:y at t^vs (inyy wVio call

themfelves Chrift'ans, but are really as averfe ro rhe gofpcl as

Pliny was ; and ifwe would nof be deceived by mere nam-^s, but

would enter into the fpirit of thihgs, it would not be difficult to

underftand who they are that refembl* Pliny, and who they are

who referable the Chriftians of !Bithynia."

Such vague cenfures as this, for whicli. as far as our ob-

Tervartion has extended, there appears to be no ground what-

ever, indicates nothing of Chriftian humility or charity.

We have never met with a fingle man of found mind calling

himfelf a Chriftian—far lefs with wzaw/ of this defcription,

who ftigmatized, with opprobrious epithets, any thing in

which he profeJJ'ed to fee much good and no evil ; nor have

we ever met with an Arminian lo proud, that afer compa-

ring himfelf with the learned Gataker, he would have fpoken

of fuch a rival as having o\\\y "fome knowledge of Chrifr

tianity !" On the following pafiage M^e make no other rcr

mark, than that if it difp!a\'s not much charity, it is at lead

a proof of this author's zeal againll Arminianifm in the

Church, and I'oryifm in the State.

'* It has been obferved, that the attempt of the court op
iCiiARLES THE FIRST to draw ovcr fome of the parliamentary

leaders to their intereft, was a fure fign of the diminution of regal

defpotifm. Satan beheld the decay of his empire of idolatry

and philofophy in the fame light ; and it behoved him to try the

fame arts to preferve what remained." P. 264.

Did this comparifon of the Arminian court of Charles the

Firft, to the court of Satan, proceed from the author's hu-

fnility and charity ?

There are many parages in this hiftory of the fecond cen-

tury equally reprehenfible : but there is likewife in it much
that is excellent, from which we quote with pleafure the au-

thor's opinion of the deference due to the teftiraony of the

primitive church.

'" We hence (from quotations that he had made) fee that alt

parties, notwithftanding the contempt, which fome afFed, of the

teftimony of antiquity and tradition, are glad to avail themfelves

of it where they can ; which is itfelf a proof of the tacit confent.

of all mankind, that this teftimony, though by no means decifive

(with refpeft to dodrines), nor fuch as ought ever to be put in

competition with Scripture, yet weighs fomething, and oughj

not tobe treated with unrcfervcddifdain," P, 258,

9 The
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Thethlid century of the Chriflian aera vffas diftinguifhed

by many eminent writers in the church, >is well as hv tnuch

ecclefiaflical huHnefs ; and the hiftorv of it accoiHin^'v fills

more than hc)lf of the volume before us. Mr. Milner has

rendered it extremely interefting, by making it in f .ft a

iiograpkical hiilorv ','—a fpecies of compofition more gene-

rajiv attraftive than pet haps any oth r form in whi -h hiflory

could be written. It extends through twenty tw > long

chapters, in which are detailed the lives and tr mfaft'ons ot

Jrenaus, Tertulltan, Pantanus, Clemens Alexanflrimis, and

Or'igen, nil jiroperlv connefted with the (late of the ch'.rcli

during the reigns of the Emnerors Severus and Caiacalla.

We have then a fliort account of the ft te of Chriftianiry du-

ring the reigns oi M crinus, HeliogabaUis, Alex md r wSe-

verus, Maximinus, Pupienus, Gordian, and Philip ; I) it

JVlr. Milner does not reprefent Alexander and Plulip as ^o

very favourable to Chriftianity, as they appear in the pages

of Mofheim. Cyprian, archbifhop of Carthage, is his great

Ch) iflian hero, on whofe converfion, promotion to the epif-

copal dignity, vigilance and integrity in that cha- after, ,,nd

truly Chriftian martyrdom, he dwells with delight. In re-

ply to Mofneim, who charges this excellent prelate with

ambition, the prefent author fays,

" Every thing has two handles. Cyprian has been reprefented.

as ftreching the epifcopal power beyond its due bounds. I fee

no evidence rhat he exceeded the powers of his predeceffbrs, A
pious rare for the good of fouls,—not any ambition for the ex,-

tenfion of his own authority, feems to influence his mind in thefe

affairs;—but of this the learned reader muft judge for himfeJf,

who will take the pains to examine his epi files with attention,'*

P. 350.

After conducing this zealous fa' her of the church through

all the trials of his epirct)pal life, the author draws a long

comparifon between his charafter and the charafter of Or't-

gen ; and in every thmg, except extent of learning and pro-

fundity of thought, he gives the preference, we think jnflly,

to Cyprian. It muft be contefTed, however, that he writer

fometimes as if he thought all human learning and fcience

prejudicial to the canfe ot Chriftian tiutli, though he admits,

at other tiires, tliat mathematical and phyjical fcience, as well

as/s^zVand rhetoric, may be neceflfary to the preachers of the

Gofpel.

The dread of human learning or fcience of any kind feems,

in the minifters of the Gofpel, very ftrange to us j for how
M 2 could
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could tlie Scriptures of the Old and New Teftampnts be un-
derflood without a competent knowledge of the languages
in which thev were written, and of the errois which much
of them was written to oppofe ? Even metaphyfical fcience,

to which this hiflorian fcems to have had the ftrongeft anti-

p!thy, cannot he ufelefs, if, as he Aiys, and fays truly, here-
fies and infidelity have generally fprung up among thofe who
were ad^nded to thofe fpeculations. The herefy to which,
in this centurv, he thinks metaphvfics gave rife, is the doc-
trine of Free zvill, which he reprefents as an "adulteration
of the Gofpel ;" and it feems to have been for his maintain-
injr of that do6lrine, that he generally writes of Origen in

terms of rancour. He likewife reprehends Clemens AIcx-
andrinus for faying

—

*' I efpoure neither this nor that philofophy, neither the
Sroic, nor the Platonic, nor the Epicurean, nor that of Arifto-
tle ; hut whatever any of thofe feifis hath faid, that is fit and
juft ; whatever teaches righteoufnefs with a divine and rcligioiB

knowledge, all this 1 feleft, and call ir philofophy."

It will not furprife the reader to find that the man, who
could cenf'ire Clemens for fuch rational and upright con-
dud, condemned with the greatefl feverity the faying of the
f.ime philofophical father of the church, " thu faith is God's
gilt, but fo as to depend on our own free-will."

Mr. Milner's principal object feems to be to perfuade his

readers that the Calvinifiic notions of originalJin, individual

elcSiion, jujlijlcation by faith only, and the irrrftjlihle infiiience

efgrace, together v/ith the doctrines of the Trinity in unity,

the incarnation of the Sen of God, and atonement by his blood,

were the dnftrines cf the three firft centuries, for which
Cyprian and all the noble army of martyrs fo heroically fhed
their blood. That the do6liines of the Trinity, incarnation,

atonement, and the ncceffity of divine grace, were univerfallv
held, during that period, by what he calls the general church,
he has indeed completely proved ; but he has as completely
failed in his attempts to prove that the primitive fathers ^st^xz

Calvinills. We are far from queftioning his integrity. He
feems to have been a pious, zealous, and in every refpeft
excellent man ; but fome of his proofs of the Calvinillic
views of the fathers ferve only to fhow how completely the
mind even of fuch a man tnay be warped by prejudice in
belialf ol a party or a fyftem.

St. Cyprian, in order to prove that the baptifm of infants,
among Chriflians, fhould not, like circumcifion among the

Jews,
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Jews, be poflponed to the eighth day, thus ex'prelTes him
felf« :

** Porro autem fi etiam gra'vijpmh deliSiorihus, et in Dtum mril.

turn ante peccnntibiis, cum poftca crcdiderint, remiffa + peccatorum

datur, eta baptifmo atque a gratia nemo prohibctuf; quanto

inagis prohiberi noti debet infans, qui recens natus nihil peccavit,

nili quod fecundum Adam carnalicer natus contagium mortis anti.

qute prima tiatlvitate cotitraxit ? qui ad remiiTam peccatorum acci-

piendam hoc ipfo t'acilius acccdit, quod illi remittuntur non pro-

pria, fed aliena peccata."

Of thefe words Mr. Mihier gives the following tranlla-

tion, to prove that Cyprian, and the council of Carthage

confilHng of fixty-fix bifhops, in whofe name he wrote,

had the lame notions of original fin with Calvin and his

followers.

** If even to the frmkji offenders, when they afterwards believe,

rcmiffionof fins is granted, and none is prohibited from baptifm

and grace ; how much morefhould an infant be admitted ;—who,

juil born^ hath not finned in any refpe(fl, except, that being car-

nally produced according to Adam, he hath, in his firll birth,

cqntraded the contagion of the antient deadly nature

;

—and who ob-

taina remiffion of fins with the lefs difficulty, becaufe not his own
actual guilt, but that of another is to be remitted." P. 429.

Even this gives little countenance to the Qilvh?ijlic nol'iom

of originalJtn ; and the words ot Cyprian give Hill lels.

" To the fouleji offenders'' is no tranllation of the words ''gra-

vilfiniis delit-Joribiis, ei in Dciiin miiltum ante pcccantihus ;'*

and the words " contrafted the contagion of the antient deadly

nature," convey a meaning altogether different from the

leiife of the original words—" contagium nwrtis antiqute.'^

The words and, zndaJfiial, in the laft claufe, which we have,

printed in the Italic charailer, are pot in the original. Whe-
ther Cyprian's doflrine or Mr. Miltier's be moft confonant

to the iacred Scriptures, we are not at prefent called on to

decide ; but Cyprian's dotlrine is unqueftionably this:

*' Ifeven to the worft offenders finning long (or much) againft

God, when they have afterwards believed, remiffion of fins is

* Epift. 59 Ed. Pam. 64 Ed. Fell.

+ Pamelius has obferved that it fecnis to be peculiar to Cy,
prian and Tertullian (whom Cyprian called his raafter) to ufe the

word remiffa for remiffio.

M 3 granted.
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granted, and no one is prohibiied from baptifra gnd grace ; how
much more (hould an in ant not be prohibiied, who, being re»

cently born, hath offended in nDthing, except, that being car-

nally born (or begotten 1 according to Adam, he hjirh, by his firft

birth, conrraded the contagion of the antient death (or of the

death long ago incurred) ? who is admired to the remillion of
fins rh more readily, for this very reafon, that to him not his

cwn, h\M atiother man' s {\T\h avt iorgw'tn."

Ml. Milner is decidedly oT opinion that the original con-
Jlitutii n of the church was epifcopal, ;md that the amhority
of the bifh p over the clergv, as well as over the people,

th .Ui>h not abfoiute, was very great. He fpeaks hkewife
ocrafionaliv of the great impoi tance of ordination, which, he
frtys, was the privilege of the bifhops ajune, and yet he feems

to forget this circumffance, when he writes, (which he

often dues) as if it were a maiter of no great confequence
whether a man be of an epifcopal, a prefb) terian, or an in-

dependent chnrcji. Tiie arguments for ihefe three forms
of church-government, he lays, may be briefly (fated

thus

:

** In no one inffance does the independent plan appear to have-

a folid foundation either in fcripture or antiquity
;

yet the inter-

ference oT the people, and the fhare of authority exercifed by
them (in the elefttoii not ordination of bilhops) though never on

th' pLin of independent congregations, gives fome phiufible co-

lour to INDEPENDENCY. The prefbytcrian fyftem f ems to be
fcriptural and primitive, fo far as the inftitution of the clergy is

concerned, but defedive for want of a bifhop. The ipifcopal

i( rm, no doubt, obtained in all the primitive churches without
exception; but what effcftually checks the pride of thofe, v/ho

are tond of the pomp of hierarchy—it muft be confefied, that

ANCIENT epifcopaty had no fecular mixtures and appendages.'*

P. 518.

.And pray, good Sir, who ever faid that it had fuch mix-
tures and appendages, or that fuch mixtures and appendages
are at all cflemial to the conftittition of the Church as a fpi-

riiual lociety ? The epifcopal churches in Scotland and the

United States of, America have no fuch appendages as you
fptakof; and yet the moft flrenuous advocates for divine

right in England, will admit tiat the clergy of thefe churches
h'ave the fame rUithonty to miniller in divine things, with the

c!eri)y of ihofe churclies of which the bilhops may be peers

or princes. T ? great queltion between the t ree churches

i^, " tliroiigh what chi^'i'i^l *'• ^y what means do their ref-

pcciive clergy derive auihoiity to aft as the ambafladors of

^hnii and ilewardsof the mylleries of God ?" This queltion.

Mr.
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Mr. M-, though he gives a very candid view of the 9ffuai

conftitution ot the primitive ciiurch, affedls to think of li.ttl*

importance; and, to court favour perhaps with fuch pref-

byterians and in dependents as have the fame notions with

himfelf of original Jin, predejlination, and jitjlification. Sic.

(a pradlice very common among our modern truechurchmenj,^

he reprefents even Cyprian himfelf as writing to his clergy *

—the prefbyters and deacons of Carthage, to fufpend from
communion Felicifllmus, a turbulent and immoral deacon,

together with his afTociates, If the prefbyters of Carthage

liad authority to fufpend from communiop a deacon, however
unworthy, the inference is obvious—the bifhop and they

were of the fame order ; but let us attend to Cyprian him-
fdf.

*' Cum Felicifllmus coraminatus fit, non eQmmunicaturos in

morte fecum, qui nobis obtemperaflent, id eft, qui nobis com-
municarent ; accipiat fententiam quam prior dixit ; ut abftentum

fe a NOBIS fciat /'

So that it was Cyprian himfelf who excommunicated Fe-
liciffimus, though the perfons to whom he wrote were mt
ih^ prefbyters of Carthage, but CaJdanus and Hercitlanus, i\^o

neighbouring hijiiops ; on whom, together with two prefby.

ters, he had devolved, in forae degree, the care of his church
during his own banifhment.

Mr. Milner contends, that the power of working miracles,

together with occafional revelation, continued in the church
to the very end of the third century ; and he fapports his

opinion by much fironger arguments than {^^m. to have oc-
curred to thofe who have adopted the opinions of Dr. Mid-
dleton on this fubjeft. That Cyprian was favoured with

fome warnings from above, he thinks highly probable ; and
he feemsto have entertained no doubt but that Gregory Thau--

jnaturgus wrought many miracles. Into this long-agitated,

and yet undecided queltion, our limits, had we the inclina-

tion, will not permit us to enter. We are p€rfc(5tly aware,

tfiat it will provoke nothing but the laugh of fcorn among
Unitarians and the pupils of Michaelis and Eichorn ; but

laughter is not argument; and when the perfecutions of the

feithful in this work are pathetically detailed, are duly con'w

Jidered, it will perhaps appear probable to reflefting men"©f
fober minds, that the church was fupported and enlarged

*- Epift. 38. Eel. Pam. 41, Ed. Fell.

M-i l>y
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by fomething more than the ordinary effufions of the Spirit

of GocW

(To be continued.)

Art. VII. A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefe

of Lincoln, at the Triennial Fifttation of that Diocefe in

May, June, and July, 1812. By George Tor7iline, D.D,
F.R.S. Lord Bijhsp of Lincoln. 2?> pp. Price ^s. 6d,

Cadell and Davies. 1812.

T^HE labours of this moft learned and exemplary Prelate
"* have, fince his fiift acceflion to his exalted office, been

uniformly direfled to the fupport of that Eftablifliment, of

which he is fo difiinguifhed an ornament. As long as that

eftablifhment {hall endure, the members of it mull regard

the different works of the Bifhop of Lincoln, as containing

all the materials moll efTential to their religious improve-

ment and inftrudlion, and the difcovery of the errors, frauds,

and machinations of their opponents, to the confirmation

of their principles, and of their determination to perfevere

to the end in their vindication and defence.

If there ever was a period in our hiftory fince the time

of the Reformation, when a perfedl knowledge of our duty

was important, and an unfhaken refolution to vindicate

and defend our principles demanded, it is the prefent. Now
it is that under, the delufive idea of liberality, we are called

upon to furrender the out-works of our fortrefs, to fuffer

our judgments to be over-ruled by arguments, the fallacies

of which have been again and again demonftrated ; and finally

to give power over our befl rights to thofe, whofe refllefs

exertions to attain it, would of itfelf juflify fufpicion; did

T)Ot the pages of hiftory furnifh the moft incontroverti-

ble proofs how often and with what feverity they have
abufed it. Now it is that the vigilance of our guardians

becomes more immediately neceflary, nor can their acute-'

nefs, their fagacity, or their courage ever be more feafona-

bly exerted. In this excellent Charge, from the Bifhop of

Lincoln, the dangers before us are pointed out with the ex-

tremefl moderation, but the necefTity of our flrenuous ad-

lierence to the religious principles of our forefathers is impe-
liqafly enforced.

The
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The Refutation of Calvinifni is ftated by the Bifliop to

include in its firft, third, and fourth chapters, the Charges
dehvered by him at the Vifitations of his Diocefe in the

years 1803, 180f5, 1809, with the exception of the con-
cluding pait of the latter charge. This was not inferted

in that work, becaufe it did not relate to the immediate fubjecl

difcufTed in that volume, but as it is referred to in the begin-

ning of the prefent Charge, the part then omitted is here

introduced, and we fhould neither do juftice to the author

nor to our reader's, if we did not inlert the following ex-

traft

—

** A review of the Hiftory of the Proteftant Church is always

interefting and ufeful to its members, but it is peculiarly fo in

confequence of attempts which have been lately made to admit
Roman Catholics into all offices and fituations of trail and con-

lidence, without any exception. No one can be a greater friend

than 1 am to toleration, properly fo called ; I confider it as a

mark of the true churcli, as a principle recognized by the moft

eminent of our reformers and divines. But I contend, that the

Roman Catholics are already in complete polTeffion of religious

toleration. What they now demand is political power—a fpecies

of political power, which, in my judgment, could not be granted

without extreme hazard to our Conftitution in Church and State.

Popery is not only a fyftem of religion—it is alfo a fyftem of
politics. This indeed is fo manifeil from the hlftory of thefe

kingdoms, fubfequent as well as prior to the Reformation, that

thofe who have of late undertaken the caufe of the Papifts, and
urged the removal of all the reftraints, framed by thevvifdom and
piety of odr anceftors, to prevent a repetition of thofe horrors and
iiiiferies which were frefh in their memories, affure us, that popery

now is different from what popery was, I am confident that this

opinion has led many to fupport the claims of the Papifts, who
•ire truly and zealoully attaciied to the Church of England, and

would be among its moft firm defenders in any time of trial;

but I am convinced that no opinion was ever more unfounded."

P.;.

On the prefent occafion, the charge commences with a

judicious and animated apoftrophe in commendation of the

recent Eltablifhmcnt ot a Syllem of National Education,

under the fanctioii of llie hii>helf authorities in the Kingdom ;

and from which the happielt confequence may doubtlefsbe in-

ferred, and among others that by eltablifhing genuine chrif-

tianity, in the minds of the rifuig generation, the power of

fupporting this our Proteii^int Church vvill be extended and

iccreafed.

It
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It is very fagacioufly ar^ue^l that the queRion of a Church

Eftabiiniment, and of Toleration of thofe who difl'ent from

it, was not thoroughly underftood, till the period of the Re-

volution. It required an experiment of lome years, to af-

certain what the conduft of Papills living under a Protcftant

eftablithment would be—after fuch an experiment had been

duly made, the great and wife men who fettled the Revolu-

tion, made certain laws againft Papifts, not upon theory

but in confeqaence of fails ; of perils and evils afctually

experienced. Of thefe laws in the progrefs of time fmce

the Revolution, many have been repealed—Some are yet in

f^rce—PapiRs are not allowed to fit in Parliament, to fill

the great offices of State, prefide in our courts, or to com-

mand our army or navy.

No man of common candour or of common fenfe will

pi-etend toaffert that thefe difabilities in the flighteft degree

intei fere with rehgious toleration, with the exercife of re-

ligions worfhip; nay, this latter is not only permitted to

the P-'piOs, but protecled ; more than this, the Papifts in

all thpir petitions to Parliament, tacitly allow that they poflefs

the full enjoyment ol religious liberty. Toleration therefore

is out perfedly out of the queflion; having this then, in its en-

tire extent, what is it which they require? evidently, Political

Power. Why is this withheld ? for this great and good

reafon, which no fubtilty can evade, no logic retute, and

which we trufl, no clamour will fet afide ; becaufe opinions

are held by thofe who feek this power, incompatible with the

fafety of oiir confiitution in church and (late. This is fo

admirably argued in what follo\v's, that to abridge would

weaken, and to omit would be injulHce,

*' Proteftantifm is an elTential part of the Britllh conftituiion

;

and therefore the conftitution does not allow the King .to be a

papift, becaufe a pophh. king could not be expefted to maintain

a Proteftant tftablifhment. It is alfo a principle of our coniti-

tution, that the kirg fhould have advifcrs in the difcharge of

every part of his royal funftions—and is it to be imagined, that

papifts would advife meafures infnpport of the caufe of Protef-

tantifm? a fimilar obfervation may be applied to the two houfes

of Parliament: would popifli peers or popifli. members of the

Koufe of Commons enaft laws for the fecurity of the Proteftant

government ? would they not rather repeal the whole Proteftant

code, and make popery -again the eftabliflied religion, of the

country ? _ .
'..,....'

^ '..:-.. .

" It has been aflerted, that hecaufe papifts are good foldiers gnd

failors. they would be honeft and faithful miniftcra of ftare.

This
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This is by no mfeans a neceffary inference. We acJmit that too

much cannot be faid ia praife of the chearful obedience and un~
dauDtcd bravery of thofe of our popitli fellow-fubje<5te, who
have engaged in the fervice of their country. Ijut foldiers and
failors are inftrumeiits in the hands ofo-tbeps; tiiey aft a^ thejf

are ordered; and hitherto they have been under.the. command of
men devoted to the king and to the conftitution. It i$ other-

Wfife \>fn\\ refped to minifters of ftate. It. is their bii{;n^;fs to

jdired—to frame laws-r-and to propofe meafures of foreign policy

and internal government. Whoevjer k acquainted, with ths

public concerns of this country, muft know, that the whol?
complicated machine of its government is conduded hy one
peifon, or by a fmall nurpber of perfons, of fuperior energy and
talents. How great, then, muft be the danger in having thsfc

few perfons difatietfted to one of the effential parts of our con-

ititution ? let us fuppofe, that there had been no teft-laws, no
d-ifabling ftatutes, in the year 1745', when an attempt was made
ro overthrow the proteftant government, and to place a popiiTi

fbvereign upon the throne of thefe kingdoms ; and let us fuppofe,

that the leading men in the hon.fcs of Parliament, that the

^inifters or ftaie, and the commanders of our armies, had then beea

papiils. Will any one contend, that that formidable rebelbon,

lupported as it was by a foreign enemy, would have been re-

fiiied with the fame zeal, and fupprefied with the fame facilityj

as when all the meafures were planned and executed by finceri;

Protettants, who knew and felt, that the conteft in which iliny

were engaged, was to decide, whether this country wis. again

to be plunged into all. the miferies of popiQi tyranny, pr to

continue to enjoy all the bleflings of a Protellant government.

Such a change of circumftances might have caufed a very dif-

ferent refult from that, which was in faft fo decifue, as to put

an end to ail attempts to eftablifli popery by force in thefe king-

doms. Does any one employ in his private concerns fhofe whom
he thinks difaffeded to his. intereft, who he knows would rejoice

in his difgrace and ruin? and fliall we place men, whofe princi-

ples would lead them to introduce popery and arbitrary power,

in public fituations, the duty of which is to maintain our free

civil conftitution, and to proted our pure proteftant eftablifh-

aaent ? were papifts invefted with power, they could not but

be felicitous to overthrow an eftablifhmcnr, which they belicA'e to

be heretical and lounded in error ; and to fubftitute that religion,

to which they believe Salvation exclufively confined. The more
fincere papiiis are, the more eager they muft be upon this point-.'*

P. 14.

The learned prelate next proceeds to weigh the abfurd

affertion made by fonie, that exclution trom powei is perfe-

CLition— It is no itich thing, nor are thi y convertible temis

—

peiiecution iuiliBs punifhiiieni, excluiiun fioni power is a

nciiative
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negative operation. What perfecution is, the fufferings of

Proteftants, as detailed in our annals, will fufficiently

evince; and not in our own country alone, but m every

other where popery has been predominant ; can there be any

ftronger argument neceflafy lo perfift in Excluding papifls

from political power ? At this part of this able cha:;qc the

opinions both of Mr. Hume and Mr. Fox are judicioudy

and iorcibly adduced in proof of the pofition ; that lasvs

cannot be efficacioufly adniiniftered by thofe ^vho are hollile

to the fpirit in which they were framed.—What, it is afked,

was the mode adopted by James to lubvert the conditutioi:?

why, the removal of all religious tells refpe61;ing perfons ad-

mitted into offices of power. Strange indeed, it is obferved

at p. 19,—^That attempts to remove fuch tefts Ihould find

admirers and fupporters among the mofl: zealous advocates

of the glorious Revolution.—Among thefe advocates, are

many who anxioufly defire to remove thofe guards which

they who promoted the Revolution thought indifpenfable for

the {lability of our civil and ecclefiaftical eilablifhment.

The very arguments ufed by the friends of the popifh claims,

are thofe which appear in the two declarations of Jam.es the

Second ; and thefe arguments are anfwered, beyond the

power of refutation, in the public document o\ Penfionary

Fagel, as introduced by the learned prelate at pp. ^0, 21,

from Kennett's Hiflory of England.

We would alfo defire to know by what power of words

or arguments, the fullowing obfervation is to be anfwered

—

" It is declared in one of the 39 Articles, that the King is

Head of our Church, without being I'ubjed to any foreign power
;

and it is exprefsly faid that the Bifhop of Rome has no jurif-

diftion within thefe realms *. On the contrary, papills af-

fert, that the pope is fupreme head of the whole chriftian

church, and that allegiance is due to him from every individual

member, in all fpiritual matters. This direft oppofition to

one of the fundamental principles of the ecclefiaftical part of

our conftitution, is alone fufficient to juftify the exclufion

of papifts from all fituations of authority. They acknowledge

indeed that obedience in civil matters is due to the king. But
cafes muft arife in which civil and religious duties will cla(h

;

and he knows but little of the influence of the popifh religion

over the minds of its votaries, who doubts which of thefe duties

would be facrificed to the other. Moreover, the moft fubtle

cafuiftry cannot always difcriminatc between temporal and fpi-

''Art 37.

litual
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ritual things; and in truth, the concerns of thij lifif, not unfre-

quently partake of both charafters." P. 21,

The fubjc6l of the veto is next confidered. By the friends

of the popifh queflion in both houfes, in 180S, it was pro-

pofed, and underftood to have been propofed from authoritv,

that the king fhould have a negative upon the appointment

of popifh bifliops in Ireland. Other fovereigns of Europe
have this power, and our Sovereign has it with refpedl to

the popiflb fee of Quebec. But no, this was peremptorily

and pofitively refufed, upon the grounds of its violating

the rights of the Sovereign Pontiff. From the confidence,

and the obftinancy of this refufal, it is undeniably inferred

that the papifts of the prefent day do not at all differ from
the papifts of former days—they adhere with the fame per-

tinacity to the forms and difcipline of their church, de-

monltrate the fame unconciliatory temper, and the impof-

fibility of their acquiefcence, in any terms of fatisfaftory

fecurity to our eftablifliment.

If other proofs were wanting that the do>5lrines and princi-

ples of papills are the fame to day asyeflerday, they are fuffici-

ently exhibited in the Tra£latus de Ecclefia Chrifti, publifhed

by authority, for the ufe of the fludents at Maynooth College ;

inaiatepublicationot Mr. Plowden,callcdthe "Cafe Stated;"

in Dr. Troy's Letter, and in various other recent avowals of

papiftical writers : in all of which the infallibility of the

Romifh church is repeatedly and unequivocally maintained.

Finally, may it be aflced, hsve the conccflions already made
to the papifts, made them more conciliating, more loyal,

or more grateful ?

The conclufion of the whole is, that there is abundant

reafon for rejefting the prefent claims. The catholic quellion,

as it is termed, is political as well as religious. Our
adverfaries, indeed, fludioufly keep religious confidcrations

out of fight, but this fliould the more flimulate the minitlers

of the cflabliflied Church to recal to the recolleftion of their

flocks, the caufes of our feparation from the Church of

Rome, and the evil confequences of its power, not the lefs

bitter for having been remote. Popifh legiflators mufb
enaft popilh laws ; if the king has popifb advifers he mufl
receive popifh advice—may the apprehenfions occafioned

by the popifh claims, tend to the healing the divifions among
proteffants, and make us one flock under one fhcpherd.

Such is the analyfis of this admirable Addrefs, to which
if we have not rendered adequate juflice, it is not becaufe

we do not fully cflimate its value and importance, but

becauf?
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tecaule wfe mnfl hsve reprimed the whole, wnrrl for wbrd/

to have imprciled the reader wiih feelings fimilar to our

AR T . Vn I . Wntlin^tm Hill ; a Poem , h Man R uffel M'li-

ford. l^\v!Q, 48 po, 5s. Printed by Valpy
;
probably

ibiihe Autlxjr. IS 13.

TT is the cry o^ h^id authors thrit critics are malignant, en-
^ vions, ill-jndoing ; and the cry is loud, becaufe bad au-

thors are niifDeroiis. But critics, attei all, are men, and

by tuins all foilsof men ; for who that can write has not

fonietimes written criticilms for the puh'ic ?—and what man,

deferving the name, can fail to receive delisrht from the

efforts, improvements, and maturity oi (renius ? If fuch

men iber-e are, and they hap;p€n to tu'rn critics, we under-

take riot their defence \ much ?efs do we Ih^ire their feel-

ings. Nor will xve d-eny (unmanly th(%iicrh it m y feem to

fiich heroes) that we have a kind of particul ^r regard for fe-

male gffnius ; as we admire, in every line of excellence,

that wliich does the moff with leaff advantages.

Such is the g nins ot Mifs Mitford, who. in her modell,

yet animated eulogy on Oxford, calls herfelf " th' unk-t-

ter'd maid," yet writes on that, and every fubjedl in her

poem, what the mod lettered may read with delight j and

onght to praife, without theaffeflaiion of a proud referve.

We have watched the progrefs of Mifs Mitford. We faw in

her firft effoits much to commend ; in their improved edition

ilillmore; in her ChriOina, a very interefling tale, told

with ingenuity, and verfified with graceful eafe. In her

prefent poem, we hail f ich an approach to finifhed u^riting,

as will foon require no critical correftions ; unlefs fhe

Jh >uld grow, as we have feen fome female authors grow,

too hold for care, and too haughty for correflion. At prq-

fent there appears no danger of this. Her modefly is equal

to her m.rit, and what her met it is we fhall endeavour to

inform our readers.

" Watlington H!H" is, like other poems of fimilar title,

defcriptive : but it is original. It is not copied from any

other " Hill," either old or new ; from all of which it is

diilinguifhed both by form and ftyle. It is of the lyric form,

and begins it; a ftylc of familiar eafe, \\'hich by no means
proiDiles the higher excurfions of the Mufe, which are to

follow.
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follow. The objec?!: fenms to be only to defcribe a courfing

party. In its eafe, however, it is graceful and ingenious.

** 'Tis pleafant to dance in lordly hall

When the merry harp is ringing

;

'Tis fvveet in the bow'r at ev'ning's fall -,

Tolift to the nighr-bird's finging
;

*Tis lovely to view the autumnal hue.

As it gilds the woodl/ind mountain
;

Or when fummer glows, to pluck the rofe.

And quaff from the dew's pure fountain.

But fatigue in pleafure's guife is clad>

And the fong fo fweet makes the light heart fad ;

And autumn tells of joys that fly.

And fummer's charms in languor die :

If ye would have all hope can bring.

Take the firft morn of early I'pring !

If ye would warm your life-blood chill,

Go courfe on Watlington's fair hill." P. 7.

We continue with the fportfmen and greyliounds for two
flanzas more, and the playful ingenuity by which the moffc

celebrated dogs are introduced and praifed by name has a

very pleafing effect. Then we come to the view.

" Leave we them all : to ftand awhile

Upon the topmoft brov/,

And mark how, many a le'ngth'n'ng mile,

Thelandfcape fpreads below." P. 12.

After fome beautiful views of natural objefts, and gene-

ral fcenery, we paufe upon tlie flte of Brittwell Nunnery,

wliere the tale of the fair exiles, driven out by a liberty

which they fought not, to a world which they had renoun-

ced, is very elegantly told. The next object which prefents

itfelf is Chalgrove field, and as the young poetefs has been

bred up in all the enthufiafm of liberty *, we cannot won-
der that fhe pours out an energetic eulogy on Hampden.
But, if wc differed. from her on that fubjeft more than we
do, we could not be offended at an eulogy coupled with

that of Lord Falkland, arid fanQioned by the allowance of

Clarendon.

** Hard as it is amidft the jar

Of falling thrones, of civil war.

To judge of man's inconftant ftate,

Ev'n HE confefs'd thee good and great.

* A liberty falfely fuppofed to be in danger ; whereas during her

whole life and much lo.iger, there has always been inoft danger of

its running into cxcefs.

How
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How was the Stuart fall'n, when thou

Didft brave his pow'r with dauntlefs brow :

How rais'd, when Falkland by him ftood.

As great as thou, as wife, as good!
O who, by equal fame mifled,

Whofhall the righteous caufe decide.

When for his king Lord Falkland bled.

When Hampden for his country died :'' P. 20.

The mild virtues of Queen Anne are then celebrated, on
glancing upon the profpeft of Ewelm, where (he once re-

fided. A well deferved tribute, and appropriately paid.

Some diHant objecfls are now enumerated, iis Faringdon,
Wallingford, and Whittenham ridge ; and then Oxford is

introduced with becoming dignity and elegance.

" But what is that, which, to the right.

Upon th' horizon's utmoft verge,

A fairy picture, glitters bright,

Like fea-foam on the crefted furge ?

Is it the varying fleecy cloud,

That takes in fport the figure proud.

Where domes and turrets feem to rife^

And fpiry fteeples mock our eyes ?

No ; real is that lovely fcene,

'Tis England's boaft ! 'Tis Learning's Queen I

'Tis Oxford !—Not th' unletter'd maid
M;iy dare approach her hallow'd (hade

;

Nor chant a requiem to each name
That waken'd thereto deathl^fs fame;
Nor bid the Mufe's blefling reft

For ever in her honour'd breaft."

She who can fo celebrate Oxford, certainly prefents nd
unworthy tribute, whether " lettered" or not. But all thai

ardour of the poetical fpirit is naturally kindled on vievvinj^

" Foreft Hill," the early refideiice of Milton. " Tlx)U

faw'il bim," fhe fays, with peculiar elegance,

'* Thou faw'ft him in his happier hour.

When life was love, and genius power
j

When at his touch th' awaken'd ftring

All joyous hail'd the laughing fpring ;

And like the fun, his radiant eyes

Glanc'd on thy earthly Paradife.

Thou did'ft not fee thofe eyes fo bright.

Forever quench'd in cheerlefs night

;

Thou didll not hear his anguifli'd lays

Of * evil tongues, and evil days.'

Thou
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Thou faw'il but his gay youjth, fweet fpot

!

Happieft for what thou faweft not! .

And happy ftill !—" P. 26. ,

The remainder of tlie poem is chiefly occupied in celc"

bratingtwo corltrafted obje"6^s, called to mind by the view of

Sherburn Lodge ; a youthful and beautiful friend, and the

venerable Lady Dowager Macclesfield, then on the point of

death. In the clofe the author briefly turns to her eourfing

friends, and concludes with equal grace and elegance. We
fhould be ungrateful for the fatisfaif ion enjoyed in the pe-
rufal of this pleafing and ingenious poem, if we did not

ilrongly recommend it to our readers.

Art. IX. Travels in Greece, Palejline, Egypt, and Barharyo
during the Years 18G6 and 1801. By F. A. De Chateau-

briand. Tranflated from the French by Frederick ShoberL

2 vols. 8vo. pp. 440 and 388. ll. 4s. Colburn. 18 U.

'^pHE author of thefe travels is of a certain celebrity in his
-*- own country, though at prefent he is only known in

England by the work of which the tranflation is now before

us. Thefe travels exhibit the very fingular phenomenon of

an author, quitting his native country for the inveftigation

of remote fcenes of fatigue, difficulty, and danger; not witH

any view to the publication of his travels, but in order to

qualify himfelf to give accurate reprefentations ot fcenes,

places, and manners, cafually introduced in a work of ima-

gination. The original work which gave occafion to thefe

travels is entitled, " Les Martyrs, ou laTriumphe de la Re-
ligion Chretienne," and has not, we believe, at prelent been

tranflated into our language, though we are given to under-

fland that it has pafled through multiplied editions on the

Continent. Such, jt feeras was the fole motive for under-

taking thefe travels, and it is exprefsly declared by tlie au-

thor himfelf, that VizrioyN gives them to the Public with regret^

and in'fpile of hintfelf. No information is communicated
why this violence was done to the author's feelings, nor in-

deed does it materially fignify. We have no fcruple in af-

ferting that,the traveb, as hereVcprefented, are exceedingly

entertaining, indicative of no, common ardour and enthufi-

afm, and evory- where demonftiating extenfive reading, and
much general kno-wledge.

We give, accord-ing to our cuftom,_a concife analyfis*

The work is introdu.ced by tw9 memoirs, of which the

N " firft
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Iirft exhibits tlic hiftbry of Sparta Jihel Ath'eft*, frohi the time

of Auguftus to the^prefent 'f)dnod. The fe<^ond 'examines

the authenticity of the fcligious traditions felattvie to Jeru-

fa!em.

In the firft inemoir, all the authors arereeapitulated in

chronolojrical oider Avho have ^-ritten on the ftibj<MSts of

Sparta and Athens, witli fpecific rcfe-ences to thoie works

in which this fnbje<9; is more immedialely illultratef). This

will accordingly be found exceedinftty ufelul. The fam^

obfervation may alfo be'made \vith ie(pc£f to the fecond me-

moir. It is, however, a matier of no fmall furprife to us

lh.;t in enumerating the authors who have written on tlie

Holy Land, the author (hould omit Bernardino, a

Francifcan friar, of Galllpolis, who publifhed, about two
hui,dred years ago, both at Rome and at Flo ence, a mod
particular account of Jerufalem, with near fifty engraviitgs,

made from views, ground plans, and elevations, tken by

himfelf. A curious and valuable work.

With refpcft to the componentiparts of thefe travels, we
have nohefitation in faying, that all are written with the vi-

vacity peculiar to the author's country, and all partake, more

or le 8, of the merit which we have already afcribed to M.
Chateaubriand ; but the portion of greaieft interefl: and va-

lue, as well as of novelty of information, is that which de-

fcribes Carth 'ge.

The volumes are divided into fix diftinft parts. The firft

treats of Greece; the fecond of the Archi^/cl go, Anatolia,

'ind Conftantfnople ; the thirdof Rhodes, Jaffa, Bethlehem,

''ind the Dead Sea. We paufe in this divifion of the wOrk,

to give the following fpeciirien of the national Vanity of thie

author, which indeed often breaks forth, -and which we
Ciould eafily be induced to pardon, if when proteffing hi'm-

felf the friend of innocence -and fr edoi^, M. •Ghaleatt-

briand did not feem as ready to exult in 'the ^^reatnefs '-of

Bor.aparie, as in the virtue and piety^f-Sv^liOuis.

" Having" crofled the ftream you perceive the village of^lKerict

Lefta on the bank of another dry ch-innel, wbich rcferables a

a dufty high road. El Bire appears in the diftante, on'the fiira-

mlt of a lofty hill, on the way' to Nablou*, Nabolos, or Na
bolofa, the Shechqm of the kingdohrof irfael'aKd the Neapolis

of the Herods. We purfued our'coti*rfe tht'd&gh'^a 'defert,' whei-e

wild fig-trees thinly ftatterM\vaved' their' emh?owtied"l&aves"in

the fouthcrn breeze. Theg^ound -vWch" had' h'irhSi^o "exhibited

ibme verdure, now became bare ; tfie'-fidfes^of fhe ifiountaliw,

expanding icKeinTfelyi;s,affurned-af dnce'^n^ajSpi*af2nee''of greater
'
jfiind^or and ftttrility o l^rdcntly -'ail ' vfegelitidn * c^SJfed j

^ e ven

the
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the very mofles difappeared. The confafed amphitheatre of the

mountains was tinged with a red and vivid colour. In this

dreary region we kept afcending for an hour to gain an elevated

hill which we faw before us ; after which we proceeded for

another hour acrofs a naked plain beftrcwed with loofe ftones.

All at once, at the extremity of this plain I perceived a line of

Gothic walls, flanked with fquare towers, and the tops of a

iew buildings peeping above them. At the foot of this wall

appeared a camp of Turkilh horfe, with all the accompaniments

of oriental pomp. El Cods! " The Holy [City] !" exclaimed

the guide, and away he went at full gallop*."
" I can now account for the furprize exprefled by the cru-

faders and pilgrims, at the firft fight of Jeruialem, according to

the reports of hiftorians and travellers. I can affirm, that whoever
has, like me, had the patience to read near two hundred modern
accounts of the Holy Land, the rabbinical compilations, and the

paflages in the ancients relative to Judea, ftill knows nothing at

all about it. I paufed with my eyes fixed on Jerufalem, mea-
furing the height of its walls, reviewing at once all the recol-

leftiorjs of hiftory from Abraham to Godfrey of Bouillon, re-

flefting on the total change accompliihed in the world by the

miffion of the Son of Man, and in vain feeking that Temple,

•not one ftone of which is left upon another. Were I to live

a thoufand years, never fhould 1 forget that defert which yet

•feems to be pervaded by the greatnefs of Jehovah and the terrors

of death.
*' The cries of the grogman, who told me that it was necef-

fary for us to keep clofe together, as we were jufl: at the en-

trance of the camp, roufed me from the reverie into which the

fight of the Holy City had plunged me. We pafTed among the

tents covered with black lamb-flcins : a few, among others, that

of the p3cha, were formed of llriped cloth. The horfes, faddled

a,nd bridled, were fattened to ftakes. I was furprized to fee

four pieces of horfe-artillery ; they were well mounted, and the

carriages appeared to be of Englifh conftruftion. Our mean
equipage and pilgrims' drefs, excited the laughter of the troops.

The pacha was coming out of Jerufalem, as we drew up to the

g^te of the city. I was obliged to take off, as quickly as pof-

fible, my handkerchief, which I had tied over my hat to keep

off the fun, left I ftiould draw upon myfelf a fimilar affront to

that which poor Jofeph incurred at Tripolizza.
.« Wg entered Jerufalem by the Pilgrim's Gate, near which

ftands the tower of David, better known by the appellation of

the Pifans' Tower. We paid the tribute, and followed the ftreet

* " Abou Golh, though a fubjeft of the Grand Signor, was
apprehenfive left he fhould be maltreated and baftinadoed by the

-pacha jjf,Damafcus, whofe camp we were in fight of,"

ISI 2 that
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that op^'ned before us ; then turning to the left between a kind of

prifons of phiftcr, denominated houfes, we arrived, at twenty-

two minutes pjift twelve, at the convent of the Latin Fathers.

I found it in the pofielEon of Abdaljah's foldiers, who appro-

priated to thcmfelves whatever they thought fit.

** Thofe only who have been in the fame fituation as the

Fathers of the Holy Land, can form a conception of the plea-

fure which they received from my arrival. They thought them-

fv'lves faved by the prefence of one fingle Frenchman. I de-

livered a letter from General Sebaftiani, to Father Bonaventura

di Nola, the fuperior of the convent. " Sir," faid he, " it is

Providence that has brought you hither. Yoa have travelling

firmans. Permit us to fend them to the pacha ; he will thence

f»nd that a Frenchman has arrived at the convent ; he will believe

that we are under the fpecial pro'Ci5tion of the emperor. Laft

year he forced us to pay (ixty thoufand piaftres ; according to the

r gular curtom we owe him but four thoufand, and that merely

under the denomination of a prelcnt. He widies to extort from

us the fame fum this year, and threatens to proceed to the laft

c.Ktremity if we refufe to comply with his demands. We (hall

be obliged to fell the confecrated plate, for during the laft; four

years we have received no alms from Europe : if this fliouid con-

tinue we (hall be forced to quit the Holy Land, and leave the

tomb of Clirift in the hands ol Mahometans."
*' I thought myfelf extremely fortunate to have it in my power

to render this fmall fervice to the fuperior." Vol. i. p. 384.

The fourth part, which occupies almoft two hundred

p.iges of the fecond volume, is appropriated to the defcrip-

tion ot Jerufalem, and cannot fail of making a niofl; ui'eful

and convenient manual to anv future traveller. The fifth

part defcribes fuch places in Egypt as were vifited by tlie

a thor ; he however proceeded no farther than Cairo, and
was fatisfied with bel:olding the pyramids from that city.

—

The flxth and concluding p ;rt defcribes Tunis, and the tra-

veller's return to his native country ; and this will in every

refpefl be found to merit much ferious attention. Some
readers will think that the ancient liiHory of this memorable
place is detailed with fomewhat of tedioufnefs, and in too

fanciful a ftyle; but we think it on tlie whole entitled to

much praife, which we unrefervedly give to the following

extraft.

** The fhip in which I left Alexandria having arrived in the

port of Tunis, we caft anchor oppofite to the ruins of Carthage.

I looked at them, but was unable to make out what they could

be. I perceived a few Moorilh huts, a Mahometan hermitage
at the pointof a projeding cape, fheep browzing among ruins ;

—

ruir.s.
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ruins, fo far from ftriking, that I could fcarcely diftinguifh them
from the ground on which they lay. Thi-s was Carthage.

** Devifts Carthaginis arces

Procubuere, jacent infiufto in litrore turres

Everfa;. Quantum ilia metCiSj quantum ilia laborum

Urbs dedit, ip.fultans Latio et Laurentibus arvis !

Nunc pailim vix reliquias, vix nomina fervans,

Obruirur propriis non agnofcenda ruinis.

*' The walls of vanquifhed Carthage, and her derHoliflied

towers, lie fcattered on the fatal (here. What fears did this city

formerly excite in Rome ; what efforts did fhe coft when mfulting

us, even in Latium and the Laurentian plains ! Now fcarcely a

relic of her is to be feen, fhe fcarcely retains her name, and can-

not even be recognized by her own ruins."

" In order to difcover thefe ruins, it is neceflary to go me-
thodically to work. I fuppofe, then, that the reader fets out

with me from the fort of the Goletta, Handing, as I hav^e ob-

ferved, upon the canal by which the lake of Tunis difcharges

itfelf into the fea. Riding along the fhore in an eaft north-eafl

direflion, you come, in about half an hour, to fome fair-pits,

which extend toward the weft, as far as a fragment of wail,

•very near to the Great Refervoirs. Faffing between thefe fait-

pits and the fea, you be<rin to difcover jetties running out to a

confiderable diftance under water. The fea and the jetties are on
your right; on your left you perceive a great quantity of niins,

upon eminences of unequal height ; and below thefe ruins is a

bafin of a circular form, and of confiderable depth, which
formerly communicated with the fea by means of a canal, traces

of which are ftill to he feen. This bafin muft be, in my opi-

nion, the Cothon, or inner port of Carthage. The remains of

the immenfe works difcernible in the fea, would, in this cafe,

indicate the fite of the outer mole. If I am not miftaken,

fome piles of the dam conftrufted by Scipio, for the pur-

pofe of blocking up the port, may ftill be dillinguiflied. 1 alfo

obferved a fecond inner canal, which fnall be, if you pleafe, the

cut made by the Carthaginians when they opened a new pallage

for their fleet,

** This opinion is diametrically oppofite to that of Dr. Shaw,
who places the ancient port of Carthage to the north and north-

weft of the peninfula, in the wet morafs, called El-Merfa, or

the harbour. He fuppofes that this port has been choaked up by
the north-eaft winds, and the mud of the Bagrada. D'Anville,

in his Ancient Geography, and Belidor, in his Hydraulic Ar-
phitetture, have adopted this opinion. Travellers have bowed
to thefe great authorities. I know not what opinion is enter-

tained on the fubjeft by the learned Italian, whofe work I have

already mentioned.
** I muft own it is not without fear that 1 find inyfelf op-

N 3 pofed
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pofed to men of fuch eminent merit as Shaw and D'Anvllle.

The one has feen the places, and the other was acquainted with

them, at it were, by intuition. One thing, however, gives me
courage. M. Humbert, commandant-engineer at the Goletta, a

man of great abilities, and who has long refided among the

ruins of Carthage, abfolutely rejefts the hypothefis of the

learned EngliQi traveller. It is certain that we ftiould receive

with caution accounts of thofe affumed changes of places, thofe

local accidents, by means of which a writer explains difficulties

in a plan which he does not underftand. I am doubtful, thrn,

whether the Bagrada could have choaked the ancient port of
Carthage, as Dr. Shaw fuppofes, or produced on the coaft of
Utica all the revolutions which he defcribes. The elevated part

of the land to the north, and north-weft of the ifthmus of
Carthage, has not, either along the fea or in the El Merfa, the

fmalleft finuofity capable of affording fhelter to a veffel. To
find the Cothon in this pofition, we muft have recourfe to a hole

which, by Shaw's own account, is fcarcely one hundred

yards fquare : on the other hand, along the fea on the fouth-eaft

you find long dykes, vaults which may have ferved for ftore-

houfes, or even for the reception of the gallies
;
you fee canals

excavated by the hand of man, an inner bafin fufficiently capa-

cious to hold the barks of the ancients, and in the midft of this

bafin a fmall ifland.

'* Hiftory fupports me in this explanation. Scipio Afrlcanus

was engaged in fortifying Tunis when he perceived the fhips

leaving Carthage to attack the Roinan fleet at Utica *. Had
the port of Carthage been to the north, on the other fide of the

isthmus, Scipio, ftationed at Tunis, could not have feen the

Carthaginian gallies ; for the land in that part intercepts the

view of the gulf of Utica. But if we place the port to the

fouth-weft, Scipio then could fee, and muft have feen^ his ene-

mies ftanding out of the harbour.

" When Scipio ^Emilianus undertook to block up the en-

trance to the outer port, he began the jetty at the point of Cape
Carthage +. Now Cape Carthage is to the eaft, on the bay
of Tunis. Appian adds, that this point of land was near the

port ; which is correft, if the port lie to the fouth.eaft, but

falfe, if fituated to the north-weft. It would be the height of
abfurdity, to fuppofe a dyke carried from the longeft point of

the ifthmus of Carthage for the purpofe of enclofing what is

termed El Merfa on the north-weft.
*' Lattly, after he had taken Cothon, Scipio- attacked Byrfa,

or the citadel
;{: : the Cothon was confequently below the citadel.

Now the latter ftood on the higheft hill of Carthage, a hill

which is feen between the fouth and eaft. The Cothon, if fitu.

Livy, book x. + Appian, J Ibid.

ated
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ated on the north. weft, wonld have been too far diftant from
Byrfa, whereas the baiifl where l place it lies exaAIy at the foot

of the hill' to: t,he foath-enft.

'* if I expatiate- more on this point than, is neceFary for

many readers, there- are others, i know, who take a lively iri-

tereft in th^ recoUedions of hiilory, and who look in a work
of this kindi for nothing but fads and pofitive information. I*

it not fingular, that in a ciry fo celebrated as Cajthage, we
fhould have to feek the very fite of her ports, and that the cir-

cumft^nce which conftitnted her principal glory, is precifely that

which is now moft completely forgotten." Vol. n. p. 285.

Inan Appendix the reader is prefented with— l.aDifferta-

tlnn on the Extent of ancient Jerufalem and of its Temple, aa

well as on the Hebrew M^'aCi^'res p.f Lengtli, \xy M. D'An-
ville.-T-^. a Memoi(r on Tunis, ; and this we think a mofl

curious and valuable Comjiiuiiicatioia,
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Art, 10. CommemaraUve Ptehvgs, or MjfceUaneoiis Poemi. In:-

ter/per/ed nurth Shtches in Proje of- the Svurces of penjl-ve Plea,

fure. i2mo. 163 pp. White and Co. 1812.

The poetry ?ind the profe of this modeft writer are pure aqd

elegant. They would, however, Ihe tells us in her preface^

** have been configned to oblivion, had not peculiar circumftances

aided the hand of too partial frienddiip to draw them into view."

As the lady evidently does not afpire to the higher meeds of au-

thorial farpf, there feem§ to he no reafon why *' regret fhould be

blended with her diffidence," in prefenting them to the public.

AH that (he requefts may freely be granted to her, the praife of

lively fenfibility, and a laudable degree of talent in exprefling its

emotions. The following lines, on the death of a friend or re-

lation, wil} juftify our fentence.

** fQ TIJB MEI^^RY Oi HpR WHO IS GONE FOR EVER,

* Denied upon thy facred urn to mourn,

To breathe the figh, or pour afFeftion's tear,

j^Ias } from earthly ties thy fpirit's torn,

J^Jor ^prrow foothes her griefs upon thy bier«

y^t Fancy ever haunts each diftant fcene,

Treads the lone aifle, and bends upon thy grave

;

While pitying angels weep thy fate unfeen,

And flowers immortal all around it wave,

N 4 The
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The virtues which thy living form enfhrined.

That breathed fo fweet, with fuch unfading bloom,

By heaven exchanged, fhall with thy name be twined,

And (hed their hallowed odours o'er thy tomb." P. 86,

We cannot omit to give a fliort fpecimen alfo from the profe,

which is occafionally introduced, though much lefs in amount
than the poetical effufions.

*' MEMORIALS IN DOMESTIC SCENES.

** That '^pleafure is of penfive kind," nothing can be a ftronger

or more impreffive proof, than the number of monuments which
are raifed to the memory of individuals in private gardens, parks,

and domains. Scarcely one will be found of any extent or

beauty, which has not its pillar, temple, or cenotaph, dedicated

to fome public charader, or private friend ; as if it were the

pleafure of the owner to eternize his gratitude, admiration, or re-

gret, by giving them fome pleafing object to feed upon ; and

"which will ever form, to the feeling heart, the moft interefting

part of the fcene.

*' But this penfive fource of pleafure comes with all its lux-

ury of tender recolledions, when the memorial, (perhaps merely

an urn,) on which the hand of Genius has infcribed a few expref-

five lines, is fo fituated that it can be vifited unperceived by
others ; furrounded by deep ihades, and remote from all intrufion,

'* But many fucceeding moons muft have fhed their foft beams
over the fcene, and funs have performed their wonted revolutions,

ere the wounded bofom of the friend can vifit it without pain.

The mofs muft already have begun to cover the ftone, and the

foliage to hide it from common eyes, ere this period will have
arrived.

*' All the bitternefs of grief muft be paft, and only that tender

forrow which affection loves to cherifti in its bofom left ;—like as

the mark impreffed in the fand remains, which the rolling wave
has foftentd, but has not yet effaced." P. 99.

This is not quite the whole of this little Effay ; but.it is enough
to fhow that the author writes in a pure and pleafing Ityle.

Art. II. Petticoat Loo/e : a fragmentary "Tale of the Cajile,"

embcllijhed ivith Plates. 410. 135 pp. los. 6d. plain
j

14s. coloured. J. J. Stockdale. 1812.

This poem is profeflTedly written on an adventure which happen-

ed at the dravving room in Dublin Caftle, where an under-petticoat

was dropped at a birth.night ball. We fay profcjjtrdly, for in re-

ality thfi poem is very principally a lamentation upon the union

between Great Britain and Ireland; which the author, who is

by no means deficient in humour, treats as a marriage between

jphn Bull and Mifs Erin ; declaring it to be a very unhappy

match.
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match, and particularly ruinous lo the 'lady p- Tliis topic occu-

pies fo much of the poem that we arriveat the gyt'h page, before

live words have been faid about the petticoat. There was a time,

;and it lafted long too, when Scotland lamented Her union with
England ! We' truft that the refult will ultimately be the fame

j.n this cafe, notwithftan'ding the regrets of this and other Hi-
bernian bards. The ftofy "of the- petticoat is very humouroufly

told, from one of the newfpapers, in the preface, page i6; it

is told alfo with humour in the poem, and, confidering the fub-

jeft, with tolerable decency. We infert a paflage neatly-

satirical :

" And art thou fall'n thou conftant veft ?

Thou who haft ftill furviv'd the reft

Thou, who when Fafhion's fpoiling han4
Has left no Tucker in the land.

Haft ftill refifted to the laft,

(One rag of canvafs on the maft ;)

Alas! and if thou too will fly,

What's left for mankind but to die ;

Enough, enough, that Cupid's bow
Shoots darts of fire from hills of fnow ;

Enough that half at leaft's difplay'd;

O keep a little in the lliade,

Keep fomething ftill that men may crave,

(Thin as tkou art !J—ah! ftay and.fave." P. iii.

The plates are etchings of merit, in the ftyle of Rowlandfon ;

but two out of the four relate to the political rather than the

poetical fubjeft of the tale.

Art., 1 2. Sleep.; a Poem in Tivo Books, ivith other mifcellnneeus

Foems : To luhich is prefix'ni, a Dijfertation on Poetical Compo-

Jition. Bj William Gri/enth'waite, 1 2mo. 2S. 6d. Bald-

win. 1812.

Mr. Grifenthwaite is a modeft and ingenious writer, who
feems to want nothing but experience and fomewhat more of ex-

tenfive reading,' to be qualified for higher undertakings. His

Poem on Sleep has many pleafing and beautiful i.nages. The
following fpecimen will juftify our commendation.

—

*' How pants the Swifs in climes afar,

Amidft his native rocks to roa w ?

How pines his foul to linger near

The precincts of his home ?

His tranquil lakes, his naked hills,

His anxious bofom warmer fills.

With more finccre delight :

Than foreign A'ules where flowers arife,

Than realms beneath more genial Ikies

;

Where
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Where, arts, where eleg;ance, and, lojCj

Such as adorn Britannia's flipre.

In harmony unite.

So the hard Caledbqian, Son,

Who kaves his chiU unfavoring vale ;

For plains where rolls a gentler Sun,

Or zephyrs bceathe a wider gile.

Feels in his breaft a ftrong delire,

Back 'midit his defart Icenes to ftray ;

Or leated near his cheerful fire.

Let life contented glide away.

Home! how delightful is that found.

Beneath thy roof I love to ftay ;

,
Where pureft joys and blifs are found.

To footh the rugged hour of toil.

Stop the foft moments of decay.

And life's dull hours beguile ;

No flattering parafites are there,

Neglected pride with hafte retires,

Eafe conqwers form, contentment, care.

And polilhed apathy expires.

Art. 13. Tributary Stafizas of afffilknate Regard to the Memory

of William Daiufon, E/q. of Li'oerpool, Vaptain of his Majefy's

Ship the Piedjtwntnife, ntiho lately died in the Enji Indies, in the

ZC)th Year of his Age, By Lanxirence Halloran, D.D. late Chap,

lain to his Majefty^s ^a^val and Military Forces, and 'KeSiot of

tl>e Public Grammar Scb^tl at the Cape of Good Hope. 4to. 25.

6d. Stockdale. 1812.

This is a fpirited tribute of afFe(f^ion to the memory of a

gallant failor, and they conclude precifely as they ought, with

the confolations of religious hope.

** And, lo, my friend, what profpefls rife.

Scenes where perennial glories bloom.

The ethereal fields of Paradife,

Spread in glad view bevond the tomb :

There patriots, faints, and heroes meet.

The wife, the valiant, and the good ;

There ever hold their peaceful feat.

In endlers blifs and youth renewed.

And while to him the Mufe this tribute gives,

There too thy Dawfon blooms—his gallant fpirit lives."

Art, 14. Tears of Britain; or, the Dirge^ by the Auther of

Modern Wonders, or, B—/ and the Dragon. 4tO. 2S. Stock-

dale. 1812.

This is a tribute of refpeft to the memory of the ever to-be-

lamented Mr, Perceval, and is highly honourable to the writer.

" Sacred

5
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** Sacred afhes, fink to reft,

Sacred anthems now be fung ;

Bear him in each throbbing breaft.

Bear him on each trembling tongue.

I hail thee fovereign pomp of ftate.

Swelling founds of folemn clofe ;

Here but the good are truly g.f6ar,

Here but the good in peace fepofe.

Whilft mouldering bufts and pyramids decay.

Be thine to ftill revive the time's remoteft day."

Art. 15. Ehphantafmagoria ; cr, the C&vent Garden EUphaat's
Entrance into Eljfium: being a Letter from the Shade of Garrick
to John Philip Kemble, E/q. By Suppho, 8vo. 47 pp,
Cradock and Joy, 1812.

This whimfical title, Ele-phantafmagoria, 15 the moft original

part of this produdion, and Sappho is probably an Hibernian
aflrefs or aSor^ of no great fKill in poetizing. The following
lines, near the beginning, are fome of the moft intelligible in

the whole; they are fuppofed to be written by Garrick ;

*' Is it I prithee, brother, true,

Thofe boards long grac'd by me and you,

Are ftables made ?—that horfes prance.

And Elephants are taught to dance,

Or move, with flow and awkard gait,

In pride of drefs and pomp of ftate !

Ufurp the coftly robes of kings

Is this the prefent ftate of things?

Degraded age!—I'll not believe

—

Thefe Caitiff flaves meant to deceive;

And yet the tale is told fo well,

It founds like truth." P. 2.

The eplftle of Garrick, however, ends at pge 6, and what

follows is by rlo means equally clear in its defign. A very laugh-

able ftory is told in a note, at page 18, of Mr, Kemble refo-

lutely waiting three hours, at the Dublin Theatre, after the

play, for materials to dif-Othelh himfelf, which he had a right to

claim by theatrical rules. The circumftances are very ridiculous,

but certainly to the credit of Mr. K., who, with great coolnefs

and fpirit, ftood up for the claims of himfelf and brethren. Ano-
ther ftory of Richard and Richmtnd, not equally humorous, fol-

lows in another note : and thefe are the beft features of Elephan-

tafraagona.

Art, 16, An Heroic Addrefs to Old Diuty, from a New Renteri

4to. 28. 6d. Becket. 18 12,

This is by no mean or unlkilful hand, indeed, we think we re-

cognize
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cognize the touches of a pencil, which has often delighted us.

The Poem exhibits a very fpiri.ed fatirical reinonftrance on the

Gentleman, who has undertaken the fuperintendence of the New
Drury-Lane Theatre. A fingle fpecimen will doubtlefs induce

all our readers,- who feel as we do, to purchafe the trad itfelf.

** E'en now from tow 'ring walls thy Lares greet

Their kindred deities of Chifweli-ftreet;

They, in return, their mantling goblets drain.

And' fend their greetings back to Drury-lane;

Amidft his flock of politics and ale

Thy Drama's Patron cons his fcenic fcale.

With varying talent each uccafion hits.

Is Patriot—Brewer— Manager by fits;

Now with prophetic croak bodes England's woe,

Now bids thy boxes rife in triple row,

Now alks of Heaven to give new fleets to FrancEj,

Now plans for thee new fyftems of finance,

Now takes thy pit's, and now his cellar's, gauge.

Now forms lewd lobbies, now reforms the age.

** With fuch a patron, Drury, fuch fupplies,

Above thy fellows fhall thy fortune rife;

He—rich in all a thrifty father's gain,

Chifwell's deep vats and South-hill's wide domain.

Graced with his name, and attributes of trade,

In chequers blazon'd, and on figns difplay'd.

Severe at feflion?,—in the fenate loud,

And only lefs than Burdett with the crowd

;

A patriot Drances, fkilful to oppofe

His country's rulers, and applaud her foes;

He— (not to green-room policy confined,)

Shall tap the ftores of his capacious mind.

Shall on thy firm a novel fyftem found.

Convert to politic thy claffic ground
;

From Oppofition's ranks, (himfelf the Bayes,)

A patriot Dramatis Pcrfona; raife,

Engage by free admiflion, ample pay,

The Kotzbues, Holcrofts, Pafquins, of the day;

Dramatic warfare with the premier wage,

And ALL THE TALENTS bring to aid thy ftage," P. 3.

NOVELS.

Art. 17. Rhydifd. The De'vil in Oxford. 2 vols, I2mo,

IDS. 6d. Sherwood and Co. 18x2.

This is but a feeble attempt, yet indicative of fome degree

of talent. Some of the poetical fpecimens introduced are of

fuperior
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fuperior merit, although the tale of the volumes excites but
little intereft. Whether the following has appeared any where
elfe, we do not know :

* THE CURSE OF CURSES.

I.

" "When harvell week hath flowly /ped.

And poor folks fcantily are fed,

And weeping mothers hang the head.

While yoLinkers aik in vain for bread,

Then famine is a curfe,

Algates there is a worfe :

And if ye tell it not, ye are but young
It is the fly tinge of a wonian's tongue.

2.

" When war the bloody fignal rears, . •.

And fickles yield to biting fpears.

And bodies be without'en biers.

And fields are wonne by widows tears
;

Then war it is a curfe,

Algates there is a worfe;

, And if, &c. Sec,

3-

" When ficknefs hangs in th' tainted air,
. .

And cunning leeches ufelefs are,

And death relentlefs will not fpare.

Or lufty youth or beauty rare.

Then plague it is a curfe,

Algates there is a worfe

;

And if ye tell it nor, ye are but young.

It is the flytinge of a woman's tongue."

Art. 1 8. The Memoirs of Mrs. Anne Radcliffe, in familiar

Letters to her Female Friend, 8vo. I OS, 6d. Longman.
i8ii.

We at firft fight promlfed ourfelves and our readers alfo, much
fatisfaclion from prefenting Memoirs of the very ingenious and
much lamented Mrs. RadclifFe, compiled by herfelf, but it feems

that the lady here commemorated is, or rather was, a very dif-

ferent perfonage. Whether the Tale is real or fiflitious is not

declared, but the reader will find a narrative by no means ill

written, of an unfortunate individual, whofe life exhibits a
ufeful moral, and leffons of important caution to the thoughtlefs

of her own fex. Some agreeable fpecimens of poetry are inter-

fperfed, and the volume is introduced by a very highly refpedlable

lift of fubfcribers.

Art,
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Akt. 19. Sketches cf Hifiory, Politics, and MatiTierSy taken fe

Dublin^ arid the North of Ireland, in the^ Autumn of 1810.
8vo. 83. Cradock and Joy. 181 1.

A great many entertaining anecdotes, which alfo appear to be

authentic, will be found in this volume, particularly relating to

individuals who diftinguifhed themfelves in the Irifli retellion.

The incident related of Jackfon the clergyman, who took poifon

to efcape the punifliment of his difloyalty, at p. 64, is very

remarkable. He could have efcaped very eafily from prifon, but

was withheld by his high fenfe of honour. It is more probable that

he was bewildered and confufcd by the unexpedednefs of the

occurrence.

THEATRE.

Art. 20. Ohfewations on the Frivci-ples of the Dejign for a
Theatre «oao building in Drurj-Lane, By Benjamin Wjatty

No. 22, Foley Place. Svo. 46pp. With three Plates. Printed

by Lowndes and Co. rSii.

It does not appear that this traft is publifhed for fale,

but diftributed rather, ,to thofe friends whom the author wifhes

to convince of the propriety of his plans, refpedting the new the-

atre. It deferves, however, to be more extenfively circulated,

as it contains general piiinciples, ai^ rules deduced from them,
which ought to be confidqred in every new attempt to conftruft

a large theatre.

Abundant proof has long been before the Britilh public, that

the conftruftion of their principal theatres may moft powerfully

influence the ftate of the drama. From having had, for fome
time back, theatres 00 large for the powers of the human
voice, qr the diftinft perception of the human courttenance, the
inhabitants of the metropolis have been driven to feek gratifi-

cation in mere p^geantpy qnd -nOife, which it is to be hoped.they
WipuM not hftve endured^ -had more -rational objedts of gratifica-

tion been within their reach. Mr, Wyart, to prevent at leaft

fuch neceffity in his new theatre, afcertained, by reading and ex-
jpefimerrts, the limits of expanfion of the human voice, and thofe

-ot diftindt-.vifion, and then proceeded fo to plan his building, that,

every fpetSator in the theatre fliould be placed far within the
extent of both. He (hows, 'by a diagram, that the whole area
of his theatre contains little more than one third of the fpace

over which the voice is capable of expanding ; and a fimilar

•degree of advantage is provided with refpcft to fight.

A theatre calQulated upon -thefe principles is concluded to

be befl: formed on a circular area, containing three fourths

of the circumference before the opening of the ftage ; with a
Ihort return at the ftage boxes,_to prevent the fpe^ators in them

from
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from befnfr turned too much round from the ftage. Whether the

plan here laid down is the very beft that could have been formed

upon the fame principles, it is not neceflary to enquire ; great

credit is due to the archite<5l for confidering the fubjeft in fo ra-

tional a w-ay, and we fincerely hope that the eft'eft will anfwer

his expeftations, and be grarifying to the public.

Art. Z I . CottJideratiDtti •» the fajl and prefent State of the Stagey

fxith Reference to the late Cojittji, i^.c. at Cs'vent Garden; to

luhich is addedf a Plan for a ne<w Theatre for the Purpofe of
hearing P/fjjx. ^vo. :q^ pp. zs. Chappie. rSog.

We are forry fo long fo have "oVT?rlooked 'a "very rtn'fib'fe

pamphlet, hiftdrically iriftruftiv'e, as w^ell "as ably argumentative.

The author takes part againft the man"a"gers of Covent Garden
Theatre, in their difpiites with the public ; he reprobates the in-

creafe of private boxes, and ftill more the increafed fizeof lob-

bies and waiting-rooms, which fends mdft poweTfully to cn-

coUfage the evils, which the private boJv'es Were pretendeti to be

calculated to obviate. But all this is done with temperate rea-

foning. We 'had, however, alddilional pleafure in reading this

from having feen Mr. Benjamin Wyatt's very fenfible account of

his plans and calculations for the new Theatre now erefted in

Drury Lane, which promifes to be, by his judicious con-

trivance, what the autlior of this pamphlet particularly demands,
" a Theatre for hearing Pjlays." Without this we (hall

never get rid of horfes and elephaiits
!"'*

DRAMATIC.

Art. 22. The Gazette .Extraordinary : a Comedy, in Jirae A3i,
As noiM performing at the Theatre Roy^al Cofvent Garden, By

jf. G. Holvtan^ Efq. Author .of '* Airoad and at .Home,"
*' Fotary of Wealth,'^ fefc. i5c. ;8vo. 82 pp. is. i6d,

Longman and Co, 181 1.

If we could forget the old diftinftion between comedy and
farce, we might highly praife this drama ; for it certainly. -contains

'many laughable crofs-purpofes and amufing fituations. But thefe

being brought about at the expence of all probability, and tfee

characters not fketched with lliill, but dafhed with the broad

^bruOi of abfurdity, we cannot place it higher than in the clafs

cf farces, though '* in five afts." The following is one of the

qui pro quos, as the French call them, which are beft managed.
It is a fcene between a gentleman and lady, the latter of whom
cxpeiis a declaration of love, but both being really attached to

other perfons.

*' Lord de Malhry. Mifs Alford, I have folicited this intpr.

wiew, to pour out my whole Keart to you.
" Mift
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" Mijs A. His whole heart—oh, he loves me, and 1 am on-

done. {Afide.)

* Lord Je M. To talk of tender fentiments, and the force

of inclination would be deemed by many of our rank as a vulgar
deviation from the cold fyftem of noble alliance.

** Mi/s A. Oh, I am in a pitiable fituation ! {Ajide.)

*' Lord de M. She feems much agitated—I fear her wifhes

ftrongly incline her to this union, and I hardly know how to

proceed—but I muft be exjolicif. (Ajrde.) Madam, I have to

declare to you, that a paffion of the moft fervent nature-—
" Mi/s A: My Lord.—Since I muft fpeak, I fcad better get

it over. • {Ajide.) Though my -delicacy is wounded at what I

have to utter, yet I muft exprefs to your Lor-dlhip the ftate of
my b art"—it is fo abfolutely devoted

—

** Lird dc M. Dear Madam, how much yoa honour me be,
yond my.merit!—Here is a predicament ! (Ajide.)

" Mi/i A. My Lord,— I was going to fay—
*' Lord de M, I feel all, Madam, that you were going to

fay

—

** Mi/s A. No, indeed, my Lord, you do not.
** Lord de M. D'. n't let your delicacy be further wounded

by faying a fyllable more.
" Mi/s A. O yes, my Lord, my delicacy will be wounded

indeed, unlefs I fay a great deal more ; for—I believe your
Lordfhip has a little mifunderftood me—I was going to fay, that

my heart is fo abfolutely devoted to another.
'«' Lord de M. To another, Madam! •

** Mi/ A. Now don't be fo violent— yes, my Lord, to ano-

ther,—and therefore the paffion your Lordfhip was fo good as to

exprefs for me.
'* Lord de M. My dear Mifs Alford

'

** Mijs A. Now don't frighten me.
*' Lord de M. This is really fo ftrange. [Laughing.)

** M/s A. Lord he is quite hyfterical with paifion—I'll get

away from him.
*« Lard de M. (Detaining her.) Stay till I explain.

** Mi/s A. Well I will, if you will be calm.

** Lord de M. I am too happy to be very calm—for I was

going to declare to you that mj heart is abfolutely devoted to

another." P. 70.

Our idea of this author is, that if he had been taught by pre.

cept or example a correft idea of comedy, he has genius and ori-

ginality to have fucceeded in it.

LAW.

Art. 23. The Briti/h Con/litution atialjzed by a Re/erence to the

earliefl Periods of H/iorjy in -which is detailed Magna Charta, 'with

]llu/irations

2
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lllu/ifations by the moft eminent legal Chambers ; the Carta dc

Forejia ; Confirmation cf thefe Charters ; Habeas Corpus Ail ^ Bill

of Rights, A£i of Settlement, Ad of Union bctnxieen England and

Scotland, A£l of Unian bet-VJeen Great Britain and Ireland, Cnf
toms and Prrjileges of the Citi:t ns of London, ^c. ^c. elucidated

from the befi Authorities, and by the La-iv of the Land, In tivQ

Vols. The iVhole compiled ivith great Care, and rendered familiar

to every Capacity, by a Dodor of La-vus. 1 Vols. 1 2rao.

i6s. Chappie. 1811.

This appears to us to be a very judicious and very ufeful compo-

lition, and exceedingly well adapted to the inftruftion of youth

in a moft important branch ofan EngliQiman's education. The vo-

lumes exhibit a compendium of the'conftitution of our country,

and explain and vindicate our beft privileges, without giving any-

thing like fnnftion or encourigement to the defigns of the faftioua

and the mifchievous. The work condufts the reader bv an eafs'

gradation from the inftitutes of Alfred, to the interefling and

important period of the union between Great Britain and

Ireland.

We have been much pleafcd with a tranfient furvey of its con-

tents, and have feen no principles inculcated inconliftent either

with due loyalty to the Crown and proper concern for its prero-

gatives, or with that freedom which is our birth. right, and which

it is to be hoped we fhall always have the courage to defend.

BOTANY.

Art. i^. Calendarium Botanrcum ; or a Botanical Calendar : ex-^

hibiting, at one Vieiv, the generic cmd fpecific Name, the Clafs,

Order, and Habitat, of all the Britifh Plants, from the Clafs

Monandria Monogynia, to Polygamia Diaecia, incl/ftve. Ar~
ranged according to their Time of Flonvering, under each Month of
the Year. By the Rcj. Willtam Phelps, A. B. 8vo. iS6pp,
With five Plates. los. 6d. Lackington. 18 10.

A very laudable degree of contrivance is employed in this

book to convey a great deal of information in a very fmall com-
pafs. This is eileded by means of fhort references to the plates,

fo managed that the account of each fpecies of plants occupies only

a hnglelme; befides which, one line gives the clafs and order, and

another the generic name. This w41i bell be explained by an ex-

ample*

** IMOECIA QCTAKDRIA,
417. Populus Poplar

Arbor alba white or abela. moid woods, 2. h v. b.p. 7.

canefcens. grey. fides of rivers, i. ^. |. «7. tt. 7."'

O 1 he

liRIT, CRIT. VOL, XL. AUG, l8j2.
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The general rule of interpretation is this. " The fignrc3 In

the left hand ccliimn refer to the genera in the Flont Britamika;
the Roman capitals, to the fhapc of the flalk, as in plate II ; the

figures to the form of the le;if, as in the f;ime plate; the Greek
letters give a particular delcription of the leaf, as in plate IV ;

the fmall Roman letters point out their pofition on the ftalk, the

the Italian capitals, the colour of the flower, and the ffflall Hgures
the form of their inflorcfeence."

To apply this to the inftances above taken at random, we have
here, befides the clafs and order, and the reference to the Englifli

Eotany, the Latin generic name, Populus, tlie Englifli, Poplar, the

Latin trivial, alba; the Englifli nvhite or abcla ; the habitat, or ufiial

place of growing, 7iioiJi luooJs; then the references declare, 2. the

leaf roundijh ; 0. that it is toothed at the edges ; v. acute at the e/id

;

h. has footjfalk ; p. that the leaves Hand oppi/Ite on the Jlalk ; y.
that the flower is a catkin ; fo alfo of the other fpecies, with a

few variations.

The general plan of the book is to give the plants that flower

each month in England, arranging them in the order of the Lin-
r^ean clafles. The plates arc five: plate i. gives the characters of
the Linnasan clalTes, in their order ; 2. the forms arrd varieties of
ilalks, and the various forms of limple leaves

; 3. the varieties of

compound leaves
; 4. the margin, furface, and pofition of leaves on

the ftalk; 5. the various modes of flowering. The colours are

expreffed by fingle capitals. A better mode of exprefling the

colours is ufed in Wildenovv' ; where all the colours are ac-

tually tinted on one plate, with their technical names affixed

Thefe plates are followed by a table of the clafTes and orders,

and an index is fubjoined to the whole. The work is evidently

well calculated to promote the ftudy of indigenous Botany.

DIVINITY.

Art. 2^. The Cafe of the Heathen compared nuith that of thofe ivbi}

enjoy the Bleffiiigs of the Gofpel : in a Charge to the Clergy of the

Archdeaconry of St. Albati's. By Jofeph Holden Pott, A. M.
Prebendary of Lincdn, and Archdeaco7t ef St. Alban's. Publifhed

at the ReqiLcJi of the Clergy prefcnt, and dedicated to the Socieiyfor
Promoting Chri/iian Knowledge. 4to. 36 pp. 2S. 6d. Riv-
ingtons. 1812,

Amidfl many advantages, it is one inconvenience belonging to tlw

plan of a general review, that it allows fomctimes only a fhort and

fcanty room, to works which dcferve much more diflindlion and

detail. Such is our cafe with refpeft to the prefent Charge, on
•cvhich we might expatiate with pleafure and utility, but of which
wc mufl only give 2. brief report.

« -The
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The Charge contains an able argument, in reply to a fpecious,

and in fome places popular, objeftion to our holy religion ; which
is afterwards fkilfully applied to a particular and very important
cafe. Th& virtues occafionally appej^ring among individuals or
riations unconverted have been urged by fome adverfaries as a fe-

vere reproach againlt Chriftians who are found deficient in them |

and by others as a reafon againft endeavouring to convert fome
Heathens who, as it is thought, do better in their prefent Itate,

than the great mafs of nominal Chriftians. Without attempting
to deny, that good qualities and pra(f^ices may be found among the
unconverted, Mr. Archdeacon Pott replies thus folidly to the

general argument, as urged againft our own deficiencies,

" If we point to the vices which abound in unenlightened

countries, we fhall be told to regard thofe which prevail among
ourfelves. The argument is good againji us; but there is a mate-
rial point of difference, which will (hew at once the fallacy of con-

cluding from arguments^ which have but a perfonal application,

againft the caufe itfelf. There is this great difference then, that

the vices, which prevail among the untutored or mifguidfed, are

found, for the moft part, to have the countenance of public appro-

bation in thofe countries ; but Our mifdeeds, and our fcandals,"

grow up amidft the public witneffes of cenfure and reproach. In

the former cafe, eriormities of many kinds are fanftioned by mutual

allowance and applaufe ; they form the pride and boaft of thofe, in

whom the light of confcience, and the voice of reafon have been

counterafted by the prejudice of education,' or perverted by the

force of ill example. There is likewife this peculiar infelicity,

which never fails to mark the vices of the ignorant and fuperfti-

iious, that the charaflers of men, fo circumftanced, are fixed ; they

ftever vary. Read what was long fince faid of the barbarous

nations of the weftern continent, in what relates to their relentlefs

and inhuman paffions for revenge. Defcriptions of this kind have

been given, which are almoft too horrible to be repeated, yet pre-

cifelv the fame portrait of unvaried charafter is fet forth by recent

witneffes. The fame dreadful pifture is held up, and the lapfe of

years has worked no change in infatuated minds." P. 14.

In Chriftian countries, it is well obferved, the perfeft rule is

always ftruggling againft the imperfedl pradice, and continual

fluftuations" take place. The Author then ihows, by feveral ftrik-

ing examples, how very partial and imperfed are the better lines

of charader, which are inftanced in unconverted nations, even the

moft polifhed, and contrafts with thefe the perfeftion of the Chrif-

tian Law ; and its prevailing influence over multitudes, notwith-

ftanding the depravity of fome.
*' We appeal not," he fays, ** to a fingle Socrates, with

fcarcely a follower in one age or country, or to a few f.queftered

or contemplative difciples; occupied in filent ftudies, or engaged xtx.

leager difputation, we point to multitudes, in populous and diverfe

Q 2 jragionsj
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regions ; to numbers lettered and unlettered, of all ranks and con-

ditions, who have witncffed in their lives the influtnces of that

word, which has God for its author." P. 28.

From thefe and other cOnfiderations, very clearly ftated, the^

Archdeacon ftrongly points out the du:y of endeavouring to extend

the Chriftian Faith, wherever we may have the means; not by
employing authority, but counfel ; and by eftablifhing, as we cer-

tai \y ought to do, a vifible and refpc-ftable pattern among our-

felves. Ihe application of thefe arguments to the cafe of our own
Eaft-Indian fettlements, is too clear to be overlooked; and is

therefore left by the author rather to be made by natnral inference,

than to be urged by any firong exprcffions of his own.

We hope that this account of Archdeacon Pott's charge, com-

preffed as it is. may fufiieiently explain its excellence to procure it

that circulation, which, for the public benefit, we fincerely vvifh it

to obtain. Wc might have given more copious fpecimens in a

larger article, but we could not, perhaps, more clearly have pointed

gut its purport and its merits.

sAxT. 26. The V/clJh Locihn^-Glafs; or, Thoughts on the State of

]ieli^io72 i/i North Wales. By a Pcrfon nvLit tra'vetted through

that Conntrjy at the Cloji of theYear \%\\, I2m0. 48 ppr

is, Secly. 1S12.

The writer of this traft is probably a Calvlnillic Methodic ;

feut he is, exclufive of the prejudices which that opinion occa..

fionsj, an able, and intelligent man ; and his pamphlet, fenfible,

ivcll-ihtcnlioned and in many refpe<fls very edifying. He is one

of vhofe who, like the original founder of his dodrine, would

not depart from the Church, but would endeavour to convert

the Chiirch to his opinions, under the idea of reforming it. He
writes therefore moft ck-arly and powerfully againlt the fin of

fchifm, and againft the abominations of mock ordinations, and

unordained pritfts *. But, in an attack againft Calvinifm, he

fees the greateft evil ; and declares, of the Bifliop of Lincoln's

bock, that its tendency is " to roufe one part of the Minilisrs

of the Church of Ergland to commence hoftilities againft iheir

brethren in office, tc fet prieft againft prieft, throughout the

whole kingdom," p. 15. This therefore he eonlidcrs as occa-

fioning fchifm ; and fays, alluding to this work, that ' the. poor

Sedarian v/ho divide? only a country village is a bungler at his

trade, compared with him who divides the Empire."

,Let us endeavour to fet this matter on its right footing. Cah.

tinifm is either an erroneous doctrine or it is not. At pre/ent^

thd majority of the Church of England think that it is; and the

majority, or perhaps the whole bench of the Bifliops. Under

* We cannot fay too much in praife of this' part pf his trafV.

1 thef«
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thofe clrcum!lances it is furely mod becoming in a Bifhop to

write in refutation of a doflrine, which he, with the majority of

the Church, thinks falfe, and which yet appears to have too

great an influence :—to eftablifli the foundation of the truth,

and oppnfe the progrefs of error. But here is no divifion made,

cr fchifm propofed. It is not his counfel to caft the Calvinifts

ou: of the Church. He will perfuade them if he can ; but, if

not, lie will leave them unmolefted. This is not creating fchifm,

but endeavouring to increafc the unity of opinion. The truth

is, that neither Calvinifm nor Arminianifm is a fundamental

doftrine of the Church of England. Her articles are evidently

intended t« toleratt- both; and whichfoever is the right opinion,

it ought to tolerate the other; feeing that their charaifleriflic

differences turn chiefly upon that to which no human intellect can

£ver be fully equal, the interpretation of the divine decrees.

Here then is the true counfel. Let us not divide.—Let us bear

wiih one another *. But perhaps there is much more diiScuky

to perfuade the Calvinift to tolerate the Armenian, than the

contrary. Let the toleration be perfeftly mutual, andthere will

be no neceffity for divifion, no ground for fchifm; and the ex-

hortations of this and other authors againft it will be valued as

ihey ought.

Art. 27. Sermons^ hy the Rev. Thomas Jervis, 8vo. 4j;rpp,

los. 6d. Johnfon. 1811*

This author obferves in his preface, with great truth, that

Sermons are an important, and by no means an unpopular part, of

the literature of this country. His own Sermons, being purely

written, and of found morality, may be popular with thofe,

who fee in the divine Saviour only " a pcrfonage, grave, venera-

ble, wife, dignified, and holy ; a man like unto their brethren,

put of the utmoft purity and elevation of charafter, whofe life

was a model of reftitude, and the very image of virtue—-irt

order to (bew of what high attainments their nature was capa-

ble," Sec. P. 22.

It is perfeftly confiftent that a writer fo teaching fhould ftat«,

that *• a correifl and faithful trandation of the factcd .books has

been long confide red as a moll important defid ratum," and fhOuld

look with earneft expeftation towards one which do'ibtlefs he has

-fmce partly -received, in that which his iavourite commentators,
** men of ingenuity, erudition, and fret enQuirx" have prefumed

10 call an impravcd Verjion of the New Teftament, but which is

* This the author has feen, for he fays, in one place, '
' Pious Cal-

vinifts, and pious Arminians may and ought to carrv on the great

work of the miniftry cordially together." This, is exoAIy our

fentimect,

O 3 in
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in truth, an unfair, fophifticated, and delufive verfion, acc»m-

panied by the moft difingenuous comments.

We will not affume fuch an aiFectation of candour as to wafte

eur time and that of our readers, by any detailed examination

of fuch dil'courfes. Whatever can be made out of the Gofpel,

by reducing it to a mere code of morality, by taking from it

all that diuinguilhes it as a divine gift, may be expeded to be

found in fuch difcourfcs ; but not a word of atonement, redemp-

tion, mediation, or any of thofe molt important ideas, which are

prefented fo continually to the reader of the Scriptures them-

felves, not in any tranllaticn whaicver fo much as in their ori,

ginal languages. Such difcourfes muft of neccdity difappoint the

chriftian reader as much, at leaft, as they can edify him, by dif-

playing the vanity of man inllead of the power of God j if they

do no: in fome degree, lead him //-cot the faith. Such difcourfes

might have been written, we will not fay if Shrift had never lived,

but certainly if he had never died, otherwife than in the peace

and tranquillity of an unmolefted bed. H-id he died only the

common death of the righteous, and had his laft end been exaflly

£milar to that of others.

We have met with Mr. Jervis before, as a publifher of fingle

Sermons, fome of which are here republilhed. One on the death of

Mrs. Kippis, which we notice*!, we do not find here.

Art. 28. The Folly mid Criminality of Inquiries into Futurity: a

Sermon preached at Carfax Church, Oxford, J-une 14, 1 81 2,

By the Re'V. Thomas Falconer, M. A. of Corpus Chrijli College.

Oxford. 8vo. 25 pp. is. Cooice, Oxford \ Murray,

London. 18 12,

The folly of confulting fortune-tellers and pretended diviners

15 fo great, that it may be queftioned whether any arguments to

prove its criminality can take efFedl upon minds fo abfurdly in-"

fatuated. Whether any recent inftances of this dangerous fuper-

ftition had demanded the attention of the Mayor and Corporation

of Oxford, before whom this fermon was preached, we are not

informed. The difcourfe, however, is fenfible, and the argu-

ipents »ood. The moft ftriking confideration is the laft, that

fuch enquiries are wholly incompatible with the Chriftian duty

of prayer.
<* One of the great privileges, which the Almighty has an-

nexed to prayer, is the poflibility of averting punifhment, when

the moral ftate of the petitioner (hall be altered. The Scriptures

afford animating and confolatory reprefen rations of the goodnefs

of the Supreme Keing. They fhcw that the events of life are not

linked together by the iron chain of neceffity, and that their con-

fequences (lialj vary with the moral charader of the agents. Eut

in the predidions of lying prophets, in their fentences of con.

aitiir.nation, and in their prefumptuQUS difpeafation of human bap-

pinefs.
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pinefs, all is, and muft be, invariably fixed. To regulate the

great revolutions of human events by moral laws, to fufpend and

to change their periods, and to adapt them to the particular vires

of nations and individuals, can be the attribute only of the

Maker of theuniverfe. He only will confider corretfled conduft,

and not impute former tranfgreffions ; he will accept repentance

inftead of innocence. The lying prophet fupcrfedes repentance,

which God will accept ; and promifcs temporal bleirings, when
God will execute judgment." P. 23.

If there are perfons, who, knowing the prafiice ofconfulting

divii>ers to be ioolifh, are unconfcious of its criminality, to fuch

{jerfons this difcourfe may be recommended j and on thofe it mzj
have a falutary efFed.

tT, 29. Bible Geographv
',

or n hrkf alphaheticnl Account of the

iirincipal Places mentioned in the Old and Nen.v Tcjiamcnt. AdaptedprincipCi

for young Piapky and Viligious Schools. iSmo. 51 pp. Wil-
liams and Co. 1 8i2.

The efforts made, in the prefent day, to convey to young
perfons every kind of ufeful information, in the eafieft manner, are

truly laudable and exemplary. The prefent little volume forms

a link in that chain, and a golden link it is. Being prmted in a

very neat and fmall type, it contains a confiderabie quantity of

information. Wefliall infcrt one or two ftiort articles by way of
Ipecimens.

'* Bethel (lethal) a city near Ai, and from eight to ten

miles northward of Jerufalem. It was originally called Z/zz,

from the numerous almond-trees in the neighbourhood ; but the

remarkable vifion with which Jacob was favoured in this place

induced him to call it Bethel, or ** the houfe of God," Gen.

xxviii. ig. The Canaanitilh city called Luz or Bethel, which

ftood on this fpot, was taken by Jofhua, and given to thc'

Ephraimites. Upon the revolt of the ten tribes, it belonged to

the kingdom of Ifrael, and was one of the cities where Jeroboam

fet up his golden calves."

" Tabor (tdhorj a very remarkable mountain, not far from

Kadeih, in the tribe of Zebulun, and on the confines of IfQichar

end Naphthali ; it derives its name from its eminence, becaufe

jt rifes up in the midil of a wide champaign country, called the

Valley of Jezrecl, or the Great Plain. Jpfephus tell us that the

height of this mountain is thirty ftadia ;« circumference* . Mr.
Maundrell informs us that this area is inclofed with trees on all

parts, except the fouth, from whence there is the moit agreeably

profpeft in the world. Tabor is oppofite to Mount Hermon, and

the Pfalmiil (Ixxxix, 12.) puts thefe two mountains in oppofi^^

tion." P. 88. >
* Thefe two words feera to be infcrted by millake.

O 4 Many
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Many of the articles are about tvyice as long as thefe, and

feme much fhorter. It is a book which fhould be given to all

children wiih their Bible or Teftamenr.

Art. 30. TI^ Duties ofthe Clerical ProfeJJton, feleSled from va'
rif'US Authors^ and elucidated nvith Notes, on Sermons, Preachings

St. Paul's Charge to Timothy, Sin, Example, Infidelity, Unbe.

lie'vers, C-^edit of a Clergyman, Holinefs, Family Prayer, 'a

Chnftian, Dijfetitcrs, Sal-vation, iSc, i2mo. 166 pp. 3s,

Crofby and Co. 1810.

This is almoft entirely a compilation, but it is a judicious,

and very ufetui felection, taken principally from good authors of
the eftablifhed Church, but occafionally from eminent difl'enrers.

The introduiflion is apparently original, and it is very fenfible.

We will take from it the lift of qualifications, which the author

confiders as ncccflary to the charader of a good minifter, omit-

ting bis comments upon each, which hov/ever are alfo very

good.
** I. Minifters ought to be found as to their principles ; 2. mild

and affable in tlieir difjx)fuions and deportment
j 3. fuperipr as to

their knowledge and talents; 4. diligent in their ftudies ; 5. ex-

tenfiely candid and benevolei^t ; 6. zealous and faithful in the

difch-irge of their pulilic work
; 7. uniloim as to their conduft.''

It is not to be doubted that thefe are excellent qualifications,

and the au;hor bears a juft teftimony that there are many whc>

poffefs them. He declares himfelf a ^* ftarcher of truth," with-

out bigotry, but profefles a defire to be kt right, if in any thing

he has advanced or cited erroneous dodlrine. He has fubjoined

notes to the paiTages cited, which in general are good ; nor do
v/e fje any neccifity for controverting any of the opinions which
he has brought forward. There is nCt perhaps a more ufeful and
excellent citation in the whole trafl, than that which he has-

taken from Hartley, (a phyfician, as he adds, with a note of ad-

miration) on the fubjeft of falvation in general. Jt is well

guarded againft the errors of enthufiafts on the one hand, and
thofe of lax or imperfeft do<Srines on the other.

Art. 31. Pious SeleBioni from the Wcrh of Thofnas a Kemfis,

Dr. Doddridge, Mifs Boivdler, Sir J. Stonehoufe, Bijhop Sherlock,

Mrs. Burtftt, &c. ^c. by Mifs tiarfhall, Tranflator of Ex.
trails from Fenelon into Enghfh. 8vo. 5s. 6d. Hatchard*
j8i2.

Wher> we have faid that thefe Seledions are judicioufly made,
id that the whole forms an interefting volume, which cannot be

^erufed without confblation and advantage;—perhaps we fliall

iinve done ail that the cafe juftiue?, or the author expeds. The
fubjcds are the moft important obligations enforced by our holy

religion,

%
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reilgion, and involving the prefent tranquilliiy and future hap»

pinefs of the human race.

Art. 32. Letters addnjfed fo the Editor of the Tyne Mercury^ on

the Anfiual Suhfcription for the Sons of the Clergy. By William

Burder» %\o. is. 6d. Longman. iSii,

Mr. Burder feems to be in a great pafllon with the clergymen

of the diocefe for uniting their benevolent exertions towards thef

afliftance of their poorer brethren :—but little attention, however,

feems due to a writer who confefles, in his firft pages, ** that

he feldom revifes what he has written." His arguments feem to

claim no very ferious examination, for he boldly afTerts at ran-

dom, that whenever the clergy are rich and powerful they trouble

therafelves very little about the private concerns of the laity.

This happens to be particularly contrary to faft in the place where

jt is aflerted, as the venerable Bilhop of Durham is pre-eminently

diftinguifhed for his kind and benevolent attention to the poor of
every denomination.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 33. The Happy Briton; or his Coti'Jtry's Friend ; jZeiviMg

the fuper'ior Advantage of being a Subje& of this Country y luilh a
fetv Hhits to the People of North America, and a Dejcription of the

very fatal Earthquake at Caracca in South America ; to 'ix.hich is

annexed^ the Siege ajid Surrender of BadaJo?>, iivo. is.

Sherwood. 1812.

We like the principles and profe of this Happy Briton fo much
better than his Poetry, that out of refpett to die firft, we (hail

introduce no example of the latter.

AR-T. 34. A Series of Rejledions on the Sacred Oratorio of the

Mefjiah ; conftjling of thofe feleil Pajfages ofScripture, nvhichform
the SuhjeB of that celebrated Compoftion, Accompanied -Tviih

Jbort expoftory Remarks and Illafirations. Chiefly compiled from tf

larger Work on thefame SubJeS, By a Lady, i2mo. iSopp,
Hatchard. 1812.

" Of all the much-admired rauCcal compofitions of that great

mailer, Handel, the Sacred Oratorio of The Messiah is gene-

rally confidered as the moft fublime and imprefiive. It is heard

by all who are fufceptible of the powers of mufic, with increafing;

reverence and delight ; infomuch that a.decided preference for

this performance is ftill found to prevail, undiminifhed by the

fluduations of falhion, or the frequency of repetition." Preface;

The author proceeds to explain the delign and execution of her

Work

;
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work ; and has done this fo clearly, that we cannot do better

than place her own words before our readers. ** The following

Rcflehiom on this celebrated compofuion, are offered with a view
to elucidate the fenfe, and to impart a tafte and relifh for the

nuords of the Oratorio, by briefly commenting on the feries of
fublime and well felefted pafTages of Scripture, of which it con-

^fts. To originclity^ either in the defign or the execution of the

following work, the author is confcious that flie muft not lay

claim. Shortly after the grand mufical performances in Weft-
minfter Abbey, in commemoration of Handel, a much larger

work, containing a Series of Difcourfes, in two volumes, odavo,
en the Texts of Messiah, as felefted in this Oratorio, was pub-

lifhed by the Rev. Mr. Newton, Reaor of St. Mary Woolnoth,.

London. From that work, the plan, and the far greater part of
the fubftance, of the prelent compilation is taken. Care has been

ebferved, however, to avoid any peculiarities refpefting certain

controverted points of doflrlne ; and the liberty has been alfo

ufed of altering any expreffions that occurred, fo as to adapt them

to the purpofe in view, which is limply that of exciting fuch

feelings as are generally eflential to the Chriftian charadler."

We may fafely recommend thcfe Refledionsj as likely to afford

benefit and pleafure not only to the hearers of the performance,

but to all who fhall read and meditate on the feujt of this ad.

mirable Oratorio.

^RT. 3^. Hor<s Sinicex : Tranjlaiiom from the popular Literature

of the Chinefe. By the Reo). Robert Morrifony Rrotejiaiit MiJ^

fionary at Canton. 8vo. 3s. Black and Parry. 1812.

We are informed that this Book contains a feleAion from thofe

which are moft generally read by the Chinefe, and regarded by
that people as the elements both of morals and of liberal know^
ledge. As the authenticity of the work is guaranteed, we have,

no fcruple in exhibiting a fpecimen. We take one from the firft

which is called San Tsi King, and is an elementary book for

children.

" In the beginning of Man his nature is good. The operation

of nature is immediate,—of Cufliom remote.
'* That father is guilty of a crime who merely feeds his chil-

dren but does not teach them.
<* Hiangy at nine years of age, in the exercife of filial piety,

warmed the couch of his aged father, and thereby manifefted a

knowledge of that which is proper."

The fecond Tra(ft is named Ta Hid, The great Science;

the third is an account of Foe ; the fourth an extraft from the

Ho KiANG ; the fifth is an account of the fed Tao Izu ; the

fixth is a difTuafive from feeding on beef:—this is facetioufly

delivered under the perfon of an ox. 1 he following is part of it

;

after recapitulating his ufes in youth, the poor ox proceeds to

fay J
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fay,:

—

'^ when you fee that I am old and weak you fell me to t]ie

jbutcher to be killed, the butcher condufts me home and foon'

ftrikcs me on the forehead with the head of an iron hatcher, after

which I am left to die in the utmoft diftrefs ; my flcin is peeKd ofF

and my bones fcraped, but when was I their enemy ? my belly

is ripped open and my bowels are taken out, my bones alfo are

taken j the fharp knife fcrapes my bones and cuts my throat ; thofe

who fell me do not grow rich, thofe who eat me do rot grow fat,

[that we deny] thofe who kill me are moft decidedly bad men;
ihey take my fkin to pover the drum, by which the country is

alarmed, and the gods are grieved. If they continue to kill me,
in time there will not be oxen to till the ground, and your chil-

dren and grand children muft ufe the fpade. I am fully perfuaded,

after matiare confideration, that the wicked perfons who kill the

oxen, will in the next world be transformed e;;ch of them into an'

ox like me."
The influence of the above popular produftion is fo great, that

it is faid not one Chinefe in twenty will eat beef. Some fpecimenj

ofepiftolary correfpondence fiiccced, of which we fiibjoin one.
'* Ten days have elapfed fince I had the privilege of liftening

to your able inftruflions. Ere I was aware, I found my heart

filled and choked with noxious weeds. Perhaps I (liall have to

thank you for favouring me with an epiftle, in which I know your
words will flow limpid as the ftreati-s of pure water. Then (hall

I inflantly fee the nature of things, and have my heart opened to
upderftand."

This is a curious and interefting tra<ft. We learn, with much
fttisfaftion, that the tranflator, who has refided five years at

Macao and Canton, is well verfed in the oral and written lan-

guage of China, and is employed in producing a correft verfion of
the Holy Scriptures into the Chinefe language. He has already

pablilhed the Ads of the Apoftles, and the Gofpel of St, Luke,
and is proceeding in the remaining book& of the New Teftar

nicnt.

Art. 36. Letters on Marriagey or the Caufet of Matritnanlal

Ifijidelityy and tn the reciprocal Relations of the Sexes, By
Henry Thomas Kitchener. 2 vcds. i2rao, p. i6s. Chappie.

18 12.

We are not inclined to queftion the good intentions of this

moral phyfician, but the ingredients of which his prefcription

is compofed, are fo very offenlive to our palates, that we cannot

by any means undertake to recommend his noftrujn to our
patients.

Art. 37. Repre/entations of a Greek Vafe, in the Roffejion ofC. H.
Tathanty Architeii, RefpeBfully dedicated to the Right Honour^'

able Frederick, Earl of Carlife, K.G.^c.^c. 1 8 1 1

.

This very elegant brochure is not, we believe, to be obtained

but
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byt by private interpofition. It exhibits repr-fen rations of. a
Creek vafe, purchafed by Mr. Tatham at a public fale in this

country ; and from the allegorical figures, of which defigns are

here given, it ia a fubjeft of peculiar intereft. Mr. Chiiftie, whofe
ingenuity and learning require not our praife, has made an obfer-

vation upon this Vafe, which is peculiarly deferving of attention.

It has been ufually obferved and fuppofed, that the figure of the

Lotus fo often introduced in thefe Vafes, was the Nymphaea Lo-
tus, of Egypt; whereas, after careful examination, and with the

aid of Profper Alpin, and Wildenow's Edition of the Species Plan,

tarum of Linn^os, Mr. Chriftie has found that the plant here de-

lineated is, the Nelumbium Speciofum of Perfu, India, and Chin^;
and from thence infers, that the Grecian myfteries and fcience were
not derived from Egypt, but north about from the weftern parts

of Afia.

There are other remarks of Mr. Chriftie indicative of great;

acutcnefs and learning, and the whole forms a moft elegant and in,

tererting traft, for which the friends of Mr. Tatham have reafon

to be exceedingly thankful.

Art. 38. DeJJnitKHS offame of the Terms made life af in Geo-
graphy and Ajironomj, intended for Learners to imprefs on their

Memories by tranfcribing. By John Hodgkin. 4t0. 28. 6'd,

Darton and Harvey. \%\?,

We are of opinion that it is neither ungentlemanlike nor un-

clartlcal, to write a good hand. Our printers may not perhaps

think us quite in earneft when we make the declaration, but we
acknowledge and approve the principle, if we do not confirm it

by our pratfice. We think this Manual by Mr, Hodgkin very

Convenient and ufeful, and worthy of being adopted in the moft

refpedable grammar fchools.

It commenoes with a beautiful fpecimen of the charafters of
the Greek alphabet, and in the fac fimile of a remarkably neat

hand, defines the principal terms in geography and aftronomy,

the copying of which by pupils muft be attended with a double
advantage.

Art. 39. Speclmem of Greek Petmnnjhip, nxiith Dire^ions fon
forming the Chambers, according to the Methods adopted by the

late Profffjr Porfon, and by Dr. Thetnai Young, By Johrt

Ibdgkm, 4to. George Nicol. 1812.

This tra-ft alfo has our unqualified apj^robation, and we thitrlj:

it may be very ufefully put into the hands of young pcrfons..

Very plain and eafy directions are given for writing the Greek
ChiraiVers, and '^hat v/ill be confidtred as no inconfiderable re-

commenilation, they have pbi.aincd the apprc^.4iipn;c)-^ j|)|<j.piliixlea

^ • --^'' '"- "The
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The fmall Greek letters in the firft plate are copied from a

fpecimen given to the author by Mr. Porfon, The third alphabet

in the fecond plate is formed from a copy by Dr. Young.
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iieiU of America fevcral Years. 8vo. 7s. till.
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tiie IX'I'cription ofa new Operation for tlie Cure of that Difeafe. On the diodes
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sncient Codes, and of its Introduction, and fucceffive Alteration, in tlie Law of
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Wofthington, M.D, Is. 6d.

Outlines of .i Xew Philofophical Theory : being an A<tcnjpt to prove that

Gravltaiiouand Caloric are the Ible Caufes of every Phenomenon in Natures
with a praiilical Application to Vegetation and Agriculture. By John Sellon,

TA'i[. Land Surveyor, 8vo. 6s. 6d.

Ricarni Poi Ibni Adverfaria. Notae et Emendationcs in Poetas Gra?cos, qu.TS

«x fchcdis JManufcriptis Porfoni apud Collegium SS. Trinitatis Cantabrigi*e

adfervatis deprompferunt et ordinerunt nee non Indicibus inftruxerunt Jaco-

tus Henricus IMonk, A.M. Carolus Jacobus Blomfield, A.M. 8vo. ll. Ss.

fine paper, 31. 3s.

AnUfeiuI Compendium of many important and curious Branches of Science
And general Knowledge, digefied principally in plain and inftrudlive Tables.

By the Rev. Thomas Wntfon. 8vo. Cs.

Reports, Efiimales, and Treatifeg, embracing feveral Subjects of Canals, Na-
vigable Rivers, Harbours, Piers, Sec. with other P.lifccllaneous Papers, drawn
up in the Courfe of his Employment as a Civil Engineer. By John Smealon,

F.R.S. S vols. 4to. 71, 7s.*

The Ponderer; a Series of Eflays, Biographical, Literary, Moral and Criti-

cal. By the Rev. John Evans, M after of the Academy, Lower Purk Row,
Briftol, 6s.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We have received, from a Correfpondent without figna-

ture, a Critique on Lord Byron's Poem of Childe Harolde.

•We have roany poweriul reafons for not printing anony-
mous eritiques : but, in the prefent inftance, the contri-

bution came alfo too late. Our Critique on that Poem was
printed in May laft (p. 478). Our Correfpondent repre-

hends the irrehgious fentiments of the Poet, which we alfo

xnentioned with cenfufe and regret (p. 480}. We fliould

have
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hav( f^welt more upon them, had we not alreacly feen them
well expofetl in an able publication. We liope and truft,

that the ingenious author is young enough to corredi his

Very falfe opinions on that mofl important fubjeft. The
critique will be returned, if defired.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
A new work on the Prophecies, by the Rev. Frederick

Thrufton, in two odtavo volumes, entitled, England Safe and
Triumphant, or Refearches into the Apocalyptic little Book, &c.
will be pablifhed in Oftober.

Dr. Ccgans firft volume ot" The'^logical Difquifitious, which

treat of the charatterirlic excellencies ot the Jewifli difpen-

fation, will appear in November.

An oftavo volume is in tlie Prefs, entitled. Strong Reafons

for reje£ling the Roman Catholic Claims; and- incontejlible

Proofs, that the Popijh Religion is the fame nozv as it ever zvas^

4iccidedly hojl'le to the Protejlants.

Nine Original Sermons by the late Dr. PF'atts, which have

never appeared^ will be publiflied fhortly by Dr. P. Smitbf

of Homerton.
Meffrs. Longman and Co. have nearly ready for publica-

tion, Engravings from Specimens of Morbid Parts, preferved

in Mr. Charles Bell's colle6lion, Windmill Street. The work
will be publilhed in four Fafciculi of ten plates each in folio.

The firfl number of Dr. Farre's Morbid Anafdtny of the

Liver, will appear in the courfe ol next month. Tiie work
will be in atlas quarto, illuftrated by highly finiflied coloured

engravings.

A new edition of Sir George Stuart Machcnzie's Travels

in Iceland is in conHderable torwardnefs.

The Travels of Profefjbr Lichtcnjlein, in Sautliern Africa,

during the years 1803, 4, 6, and 6, are nearly ready for pub-
lication lliey are tranflating from the German, by Atine

Plumptre, and will form one volume in quarto, accompanied
by engravings from drawings taken on the fpot.

A fccond edition of Mifs Burney's Traits of Nature, and
alfo of her Geraldine Faucmberg, will be pubiiihed in a few
days.

The fifth edition of Mr. Davis''s Treatife on Lard Survey-

ing, improved and enlarged, with nine large plates and a por-

trait ol the author, is in the prefs.

We hear with fatisfaftion of a new periodical publica-

tion, to be entitled the Proiefant Advocate, on a plan well

calculated to o^pen the eyes of our countrymen to the prelling

dangers which uow threaten the Proiellant intcrelL
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" Neminem velim fic amplefti omnia mea, ut me fequatur,

nifi in iis in quibus me non errare perfpexerit."

AWGUSTINUS.

We wifli not any one to follow our opinions, except where
they (hall appear, on due examination, to be right.

Art. I. A Syjlem of Geography, ancient and modern ,• con"

taming, \Ji. The Hijlory of Geography from its Origin to its

lateji Improvements. Phyfical Geography. A Review of
Theories of the Earth. 2. Ancient and modern lineal Mea-
fures reduced to the Englijh Standard. The Extent and Popu-
lation of the Globe. A Survey of the Ocean, i^c. Longi-

tudes and Latitudes of Places alphabetically arranged. 3. A
Review of all the Empires, Kingdoms, and Provinces in

Europe, Afia, Africa, and America; afcertaining their Boun"
dories. Extent, Suhdivifions, afid Dependencies ; tracing Chains

of Mountains, Rivers, Bays, Promontories, ^c; fpecifling

the Climate and Soil of every Country ; its Products, Popw
lation, and Manners of its Inhabitants ; giving an Account

of its ManufaSlures, Commerce, Literature, Religion, Govern"
?nent. Revenue, iJc. its ancient and modem Hijlory ; together

2uith the Situation, Magnitude, and Antiquities of eveiy City^

remarkable Towns, and Edifices ; including recent Difcoveries,

political Alterations, ^c. 4. A complete Atlas, ancient and
modern, in Folio, accurately conjlruiicd, and engraved by the

P mofi
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mojl eminent Jrtijls. By James Playfair, D.D. F.R.S. and
F.A.S. Edinburgh : Principal of the united College of St.

Andrews, and Hijloriographer to his Royal Highnefs the

Prince of P^ales. 4to. Vols. 1, 2, and 3. Two Guineas

each Vol. Edinburgh, Hill ; London, Vernor and Hood.
1808, 9, 10.

TlfrlTHOUT enumerating the various authors who have
' ^ written on ancient ge'"»graphy, or enquiring into the com-

parative merits ot the numeroustreatifeson the modern fciencc,

we readily admit that a complete fyftem in which both Ihould be

united was a defideratum inBritifli literature. The fucce(sful

execution ol fuch a tafk demanded no ordinary qualifications.

Befidesa minute and critical knowledge of the Greek and Ro-
man clalTicSjjoined to an extenfiveand thorough acquaintance

with the publicfitions o^ modern geographers, travellers, and

circumnavigators, a difcriminating judgment, laborious re-

fearch, and correclnefs ot tafte were iudifpenfably requifite.

On this ponderous work, propofed to be in fix volumes 4to.

being announced, the public opinion, from the Principal's

Chronology, the number of years faid to have been fpent in

the compilation, and his local advantages, might he deemed
favourable. In the former publication, it is true, he had not

difcovered uncommon ftrength of mind or novelty of infor-

mation ; but his work evinced a patient invefligation, con-

fiderable accuracy, and great application, which might per-

haps appear to niore advantage at an after period. That his

talents have not improved by exercife, and that he has dif-

appointed the claffical fcholar as well as the public at large,

will not be denied after a perufal of the following analyfis.

His Chronological Syflem, from its utilitv, finds a place in

the library ol mofl fcholars; but on that alone his fame mnft
depend.

Principal Playfair has dedicated his firft volume to the

Prince of Wales, who had many years before honoured hira

with the appointment of his Hiftoriographer. In ar» adver-

tifement of eleven pages " concerning the plan and utility

of the work," after dating the changes which the furface ot

the earth is perpetually undergoing, the perifliable nature of

the monuments ot arts, and the inftability of empires, the

following well-written paragraph occurs.

** The detail of thefe inceflant changes, to perfons of every

defcription, is highly inftrudlive. All men feel a projienfity to

lookback into antiquity, in order to trace, from periods the moft

remote, the hiftory of the globe which they inhabit, and of the

fpecies
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fpecies to which they belong. Hence the accounts of ancient

times, which have been tranfmitted to us, though imperfeft, are

generally interefting. They are read with avidity by the learned

as well as by the vulgar ; and they are regarded by all as a fource

of valuable information."

Had the pages of this author uniformly exhibited equal

proofs of precifion of language and accuracy of obferva-.

tion, ours would have been the grateful duty of unqualified

approbation. II he had accuftomed his mind to correft

thinking, perfpicuity, it not elegance of di£lion, would
have been a neceffjry confequence. The firft requifite of
good nriting isajuft conception of the fubjefl, and modern
taftc requires that the idea be expreffed in language recom-
mended, if not by grandeur and force, at leaft by neatnefs

and perfpicuity. But againft this fundamental rule the Prin-

cipal fo often offends, that we are compelled to notice the

effect with difapprobation at the very commencement. To
fhow our unwillingnefs to cenfure, and to give as favour-

able a fpecimen as poflible of his talents and powers of

compofition, we have quoted the third paragraph, paffing

over the fecond, which contains this fentence: " The moul-
dering fragments of Rome, Carthage, and Palmyra, fcarcely

convey to the antiquary an idea of their former magni
ficence."

Truth requires that this remark be confined to Palmyra.

Of Rome much more than fragments remain; ftill the modern
city conveys no correal idea of the old. But what concep-

tion can any one form of ancient Carthage, of which no
vefiige has exifted for near 2000 years ? The Romans fol-

lowed the political but barbarous advice of Cato, and not

only levelled that celebrated city with the ground, but

plowed up its very foundations, nearly a century and a half

before the Chriftian era. The ruins now vifible fcarcely

deferve notice, and are part of a city, founded perhaps on
the fame fpot, at an after period, by a Roman colony which
the Saracens dellroyed in the 7th century.

The plan of this work is thus (hortly announced.

** To review the ftate of Geography from the earlieft period

to its lateft improvement;—to deicribe every part of Europe,

Afia, Africa, and America; ift. As it exifted in themoft remote

times ; and zdly, As it exifts at prefent ; and to illuftrate the

whole with maps conftruded according to thebeft information;—
fuch is the defign and general plan of the work now fubmitted to

the public."
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*• As it exifted," &c. mull of courfe be confined to fueb

parts of Europe, Afia, and Africa as were known tathe

writers of antiquity, and thefe b^ar a very fmall propor-

tion to the whole extent of thee three great divifions of the

globe. Only S9.0 years have elapfed fince America was

known to the Europeans. The Principal muft be fenfible

that fuch confufion fuggefts ideas to the mind of the reader,

which are really falfe, and many fentences occur fo inac-

curate in di£lion, that, though partly true, they are liabk to

the fame imputation.

From *' Contents of Geography," which follow the ad

veitifement, and occupy no fewer than feven pages, we could

not well determine whether the work, is to extend to feven

volumes, or to be completed in fix, in confequence of vol.

6 occurring twice, followed by a long lift of articles. We
believe fix was the number mentioned in the fubfctiption

papers, and it appears on the title-pages. After this bill of

fare, we have "Contents of the Introduction," and then

Contents of the firft volume for the fecond time. In this

double infertion the author probably a<Eled on the old adage

in the Scotch law, " abundantla legis non nocet" Both, how-
ever, might have been fafely fpared, fince they are fuper-

feded by the index at the end of the volume. The con-

tents of the other volumes might alfo Irave been omitted, the

author having rendered them ufelefs by not adhering to his

original arrangement in the fecond and third volumes.

The Hiilory of the Origin and Progrefs of Geography,

extending to 192 pages, fucceeds, and opens with a divifion

of the fubje<5l by no means happily imagined or neatly

exprefled.

<* Geography, a fcience which treats of the furface of the eaith,

may be confiHered in a three-fold view, or refolved into three

capital branches. I. Phyfical or Natural Geography, which afcer.

tains the pofition, figure, and magnitude of the conftituent parts

of the terreftrial globe, viz. mountains, plains, vallies, rivers,

lakes, feas, iflands, &c. 2. Hiftorical Geography, which relates

to migrations and fettlements of nations, and to the extent, fitua-

tion, and fubdivifion of ftates, kingdoms, and empires, in different

periods of time. 3. Mathematical Geography, which compre-

hends the various methods of conftrufting maps, and of determin-

ing the pofitions of places by aftronomical obfervations, geome-

trical meafurement, &c."

The fecond divifion is clumfily ftated, and the third is

unneceflary. In the latter opinion we have the fantlion of

the
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tlie Piiiicipal's own judgment, fince he has difcufled this part

of his fubjeft under the article *' Hiftory of Geography,'*

without honouring the " Conflruftion of Maps," with either

a feparate fe^^ion or title. To multiply divifions unnecef-

farily ouly adds to the labour of the fcholar, and inftead o£

facilitating, impedes his progrefs.

In this Hiftory of Geography mucli originality of fa£l

or novelty of obfervation could fcarcely be expetled. Men
of great genius and of deep refearch have already treated

the fubjeft, and little remained for the Principal but to con-

denfe thiir narratives, and record their refults with fidelity

and precifion. To this tafk the Principal did not bring the

ncccffary q- alifications. An able abridgement of theHillory

of Geography from the remotefi period of antiquity to the

end of the 15th century appeared at Genoa a few years ago in

a learned and excellent work on Geography and Statiftics—

defe61ive certainly in not paying due deference to the facred

volume. But as the author by no means outrages religiouB

opinion, and his remarks could not have offended the rrin-

cipal, who warmly commends the theory of Hittton, and its

illullration by his namefake Playfair.

Geogr .pliy, like the other fciences, would probably re-

main long in a rude ftate ; and we may fafely refer, if not iti

invention, at leait the firfl fuccefsful attempt at improve-

ment, to the Egyptians. Obfcurity or impenetrable dark-

iiefs muft for ever preclude all accurate knowledge with re-

fpe6f to any occurrence prior to the cuJtivation of letters.

From the Egyptians and Phcenicians geography niuft have

received forae improvement. Both nations fent out a num-
ber of colonies, but their plans and views by no means co.

incided. Commerce formed the fole object of the latter,

and to them we ftarKi indebted for the arts of [hip-building

and navigation. The former appear to have been bent on
conqucfl, or on eftablilhing new fettlemcnts, which an over-

grown population perhaps rendered neceflary. The Jews,

<Jhaldeai>s, and Indians totally neglefted this fcience, fo

fraught with pleafure and inftrij6bon. Even the philofo-

phcrs ©f Greece did not contribute much to the advance-

ment of geography. Like the writers on the formation of
4he eaith in modern times, each dillinguifhed fage had His

own theory ot the creation, which thofe of the fame fefV

genejally adopted. Ot their notions of the folar fyftem the
Principail has given a meagre account, and the following
quotation will Ihow with what accuracy it has been drawn
up.

P 3 " He
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*' He (Xenophanes) maintained, that the ftars are extin-

guifhed every night and lighted up in the morning."

It is evident, not only from ancient authorities *, but from

common fenfe, that here is a grofs error, and that the author

meant to fay exaftly the contrary, " that the ftars are lighted

up at night, and extinguifhed in the morning."

To the account of the opinions or philolophical tenets of

Xenophanes fucceed thofe of Anaximenes, which, being

fliort, we fhall tranfcribe.

*' Anaximenes, the difciple of Anaximander, flouriflied B. C.

'450, and taught that the air, or fpirit, is the principle of all

things ; that the earth is an immenfe plain, round which the con-

cave fphere of the heavens, embellilhed with Itars, revolve; that

earthquakes are produced by heat or cold, the former of which he

called rarity, and the latter condenfation."

This account is, however, extremely defeOive. Nothing

is faid in it of the philofopher's idea of the fiery fubllance

of the heavenly bodies, nor of the caufe ot eclipfes, or other

things which fhould have been mentioned, in reference to

this particular fubjetl.

We had marked other pafTages, with the view of pointing

out their errors, chiefly ior the fake of our voung readers

;

but we muft fet bounds to our quotations. From thefe two
extradls it is eafy to difcover that little reliance can be placed

on this author's ftatement of the opinions and tenets of the

Grecian philofophers. When he undertc ok to give the ideas

of thefe fages ot antiquity refpe^ting the folar fyftem, juftice

to them as well as to his readers demanded that they Ihould

be detailed with precifion, and not falfified or mutilated.

However erroneous their notions or deltclive their fyftems,

their do£lrines form a mofl important phenomenon in the

hiftory of the human mind. It is highly gratifying to fee a

mind polTefled of tranfcendent talents burlling the fetters of

national abfurdity or univerfal ignorance, and detedling many
of the more fecret operations, and lome of the more general

laws of naiuie, though tailing in the noble attempt at uni-

verfal truth. Such, candour will allow, was the merit ot Py-
thagoras, and of other philofophers of antiquity, whofe me-
mory thefe meagre and imperfe£t fketches have not honoured
tut infulted.

After noticing, imperfe6lly, the ancient geographers,

the author proceeds to define the circles of the fphere,

and the equator being of primary importance naturally claims

* See Plut. de Plac. Philof. II. 20.

his

6
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his attention firft. To the definition of this great circle, fuc-

ceeHs a ininuie defcription of the zones, confequently all the

fmaller circles are repeatedly mentioned before they are de-

fined. Now, either the reader muft have previoufly acqifired

fome knowledge of geography, and did not require this in-

formation, or he mull perufe the next eleven pages without

tmdei (landing the author's meaning. This perplexity might
have eafiiy been avoided by firlt defining all the circles, and
then his account of the zones would have naturally followed,

and might have been, if accurately exprefled, diftin6lly

comprehended.

** Five zones, or circular belts, fuppofed to environ the globe
at certain diftances from the equator, are diftinguilhed by difl

ferent appellacions. The torrid zone extends to the tropics,

comprehending 46°, 58', or 23° 29' on either fide of the equator,

fome of the ancients concluded this divilion to be uninhabitable.

When the#faft was afcertained by the obfervations of travellers and
navigators, the breadth of this zone was confiderably reduced."

This paragraph merits particular cenfure both from its

inaccuracy and obfcurity. The equator is in the middle of
the torrid zone, and therefore that zone in particular cannot
be fdid to be at a certain diitance Irom it. In the next fen-

tence the author Hates the " torrid zone extends to the

tropics," leaving his readers to fupply, after " extends/'/rc/Az

the equator on each fide. The concluding fentence is alio

inaccurately exprefled. The author apparently means to

{Ay, that the ancients contratled their ideas of the breadth

of this zone. The truth is, that their notions upon the fub-

jefl, were always vague ; and when they iound that fome
parts, originally thought to be uninhabitable, were not fa,

they ftill continued to fuppole that fome narrower fpace at

leait was thus ciicumftanced.

From page 76, we tranfcribe part of another paragraph,

not inferior to the preceding in error and confufion.

'* Thofe who live in the frozen zones have one day, and one

night only in the year ; fo that each is of about fix months du-
ration. The flars in the one hemifphere never fet, and thofe in

the otfeer never riie. All the revolutions of the fun are paralkl

to the horizon. And the fouth polar circle pafTes through iflands

tjf ice, and part of the frozen region in the foulhern ocean."

What is here affirmed of the length of the day and night,

and alfo of the flars muft be rcflri£led to the poles, to

render the aflertion confonant with truth. No other part

of tlie frozen zone has fix months ctjutinued d^iy-light, and
fix months conunued night in the year. To all other places

P4 in
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in thefe inbofpltable regions, the fun continues a longer

cr a Ihorter time above the horizon, in proportion to their

nearnefs to, or diftance from, the poles. To all of them
likewife fome ftars rife and fet, the number (;f courfe fewer,

the nearer the poles. The revolutions of the fun round the fky,

jieither appear to be, nor are parallel in any part of the earth,

The path which the fun feems to defcribe in the heavens, to

the polar inhabitants, is a fpiral line, which the P. fhould

have known, and diftin£lly flated. " Iflands of ice, and

part ot the frozen region" may fcrve to round a period, but

foim an imneceffary and unmeaning diftinftion, which per-

plex the jiivenile reader. Few navigators have penetr^ited

-within the fouihern polar circle, and from the reports ol thofe

who have, it is probable that there is no land to the fouth

of it ; and the fea is rendered impervious by the prodigious

mountains oi accumulated ice.

In page 84, the author feems to make a diftinftion betwixt

circles of longitude and meridians, although the definitions

given of both are precifely the fame. But on this trivial

error we fhall not flop to remark, fince greater: inaccuracy

demands our notice.

** Ail meridians, being great circles, degrees of latitude muft

\>e rearly equal ; but degrees of longitude decreafe in proportion

to their diftance from the equator."

Had the earth been a perfedl fphere, degrees of lati-

tude would have been precifely ot the fame length, and Hill

the difference, from the polar being lefs than the equatorial

diameter, is very inconfiderable. But for the dccreafing

of the degrees of longitude, the rcafon fhould have been

given ; which is, that they are meafured, not on great circles

of the fphere, but on the fmaller parallel circles, which are

always decreafing, till they vanifh at the poles.

From the difcovery of the New World down to the com-
mencement of the prefent century, the Piincipal has given

an abridgment of the voyages publiihed by the principal

cir umnavigators, and concludes his hiflory of Geography
with the more common modes of proj^^fting the fphere, and
conftrufting maps. Here we find much to blame both from
inaccuracy and deficiency. What in the introdudlion he

terms mathematical geography, is flurredover without fcarce-

ly any reference to mathematics, an;i a fingle diagram is

given to elucidate the fubjeft. But we haflen to " Phy-
fical Geography," which extends over 118 pages, and fur-

nifhes ample fubjetl for criticifm. We ihall however fludy

brevity.
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brevity, as much as a regard to truth and the Intereft of ouf
rea !ers will allow.

This divifion commences with a rapid fketch of the dif-

ferent theories refpefting the formation of the earth. Bur- •

net of courfe demands the firil: notice, an author who, in the

opinion of the P., had the dexterity to conceal feeble rea-

foning and falfe philofophy under the fplendor of his con-

ceptions, and the elegance of his ftyle. Severer cenfurc

flill awaits that pious author. He publiflied this theory as

his own, " although," fa) s Principal Playfair, " it is a literal

tranllation from the Italian of Francefco Patrizio, a profef-

for at Fei rara and Rome, about a century before."

Th;jt Patrizio did broach a fimilar theory, in a dialogue

entitled " II Lamberto" has i-idced been faid ; bur that

Burnet literally tranflated his work, is not in iifelf probable,

and has not, we believe, been proved. All the writings of

Thomas Burnet Ihow a flrong and cultivated mind, and his

integrity flinds too high to be annihilated by round aflertion.

Ag.iinil his theory ilrong objccSlions certainly do lie, but

againft what fubfequent hypothefis refpeding the origin and
formation of this globe, may not unanlwerable arguments be

brought ? Meagie and imperfed abridgements of the theories

of Leibnitz, Ray, Woodward, Whilton, Burgiiet, Moro,
Hooke, Rafpe, Buflfon, Pallas, Hutton, and Werner fucceed.

To pafs over others, why were the labours of Whitehurft
and De Luc unnoticed? the candour and the piety of the

latter of thefe authors entitled him in particular, to that at-

tention, which is due to every able endeavour to fupport the

Mofaic account, againft the infidious reafonin^s of infidelity.

We cannot follow the P. through his dihertation on the

atmofphere, to which an account of the Rain and Wind-
gages is lubjoined, before he has treated either ot wind or

rain 1 I His rules to judge of the weather, like thofe of the

fliepherd of Galloway ufually appended to the halfpenny

almanacks ot Aberdeen and Belt.dl, cm only be confideied

as gueffes, and theretorc unworthy ot farther remark. We
(hall make a Ihort quotation trom the article " Wind,"
merely becaufe our leis fagacious hea !s comprehend it not,
*' In the Mediterranean, an eallerly breeze ariles tioin the land

in the evening, and a fea breeze ironi the well in the morning."
As the wliole of this (ea is enconipalTed by land except at

the ftrait ot Gibraltar, to what land does the author retcr?

Do thefe eaft and welt bteezes alternately prevail during the

svhole 24 hours I or do they blow only ni the mornmps and
evenings ? do they reach half the extent of the Mediter-
ranean ? or is their rairge confined to a league or two from

the
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the /hore ? are they regular as in tlic Wert Indies, or -pzcM

liar to certain months ? on thefe points, tlie reader muft ob-
tain information from forae other quarter, and to fave nn-
necefTaiy trouble, it may be thus (hor ly communicated.
The weflcrly winds prevail much more in this Tea, (particu-

larly in the weflern part) than any other. Hence, (hips

generally perform their voyages eaftward, much fooner than

weliward. The land breezes feldom reach above one league

from the fhorc, and are by no means regular throughout the

year. Their influence on fome parts of the coafl, is more
powerful than on others, and during fome months they are

fcareely felt. The winds in an inland fea cannot be very

fleady, or always blow from the fame point at the fame time,

fince the adjoining lands have a powerful eflfeff, which every

failor has exp'^ricnced who has riavigated either the Mediter-

ranean, or the Baltic.

We {hall have the tlianks of our readers, for pafling over

the articles Light, Heat, Cold, Evaporation, Rain, Fogs and
Mifls, Hail, Thunder and Lightning, Luminous Appearances,
Aurora Borealis, Volcanoes and Earthquakes. On thefe

fubjeBs, accurate and philofophical information may be ob-
tained, by confiiitiiig J'homfon's Chemifirv, to which the

P. acknowledges his obligations. Under " Rain-bow" it is

bio.idlv rtated, that the lunar rain-bow can only he {^&w at

full moon. To refute this affertion, we refer to the Riilo-

fophicdl Tr.)nidftions for 1783, where accounts of two afe

recorded, of which the one was feen three days before, and
the other fix d.-ys aher lull moon. In the Gentleman's
Magazine tor ITbS, an account of a lunar rainbow feen in

the vi'eftein extremity of the parifh of Stoke Ncwington is

infcrted. This phenomenon became fiilt viable 2o hours
after the moon was full.

Our ai tide is already too extended t(^ make any remarks

on the iiriicles Earth, Earths, Salts, Combufliblcs, Ores,

A'fetais, Water, and Rivers. P.nt of a fentencc refpecling

the Idil in<:y be quoted.

*' The Danube, the Rhine, the Rhone, and tlie Po proceed

from the higheft ridge of mountains in Eiiyope."

1 ke Rhine and the Rhone do certainly rife in the higher

parts of the Alps, but tiie fource of the Po at Monte Vifo in

Picmor.t, is by no means very elevated, and that of the

Danube is at a very confidcrable diftunce from thefe lotiy

m(>;;;!taiMS.

In page '.^J8, we have a proof of the great extent to which

the DoHor carries his conjecture refpe6ling the changes,

which
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which he fiippofes, fome parts of the earth to have under-

gone.

** The Maldiva and Lacdiva iflnnd';, it is highly probable,

made once a part of the great peninfula of India. The iflands

of Ceylon and Madagafcar, according to the popular tradition of

their inhabitants, were united to the adjacent continents. The
rocks and ihoals interfperfed betVeen Sumatra and the continent,

indicate their former union. Sunda, the Moluccas and the

Philippine iflands, are the Vein's of countries overturned ; and the

fea welhvard from thefe iflands feems to be a recent and accidental

produdlion.'' A little farrher on '* Great Britain appears to

have been anciently joined to France, and Sicily to the extremity

of Italy," Sec.

Including the whole furface of the earth, fuch encroach-

mcnts as the Goodwin fands, and a few others of finnlar ex-

tent, fcarcely deferve notice. The disjunclion of iflands

from the continent, has not taken place within the period

mentioned in the authentic records ot time. We cannot

allow them a later date than the flood, if pofterior to the

creation. The prolongation of the land at the mouth ot

great rivers has been long obferved and can be cafily ex-

plained. In (lead of referring to Play lair's defence of the

Huttonian tlicory, as the P. has done we would recommend
to our readers the very able writings of Dc Luc, who has,

almoll with the force ot mathematical denionflration, over-

turned the bafelefs fabric ot both, without facrificing his

Chriftianity to his philofophy.

On the defcription of the " immenfe body of water, which
covers fo great a proportion of the globe, commonly divided

into the interior and exterior fea," we (hall not make any
obfervation, nor paufe to point out the various errors which
occurred in the perufal. The P. will have the thanks of

the Tyro in Roman and Grecian literature for his mmute de-

tail of the bays in the coalls of Italy, Greece, and Afia

Mmor, now Natolia.

Tables of the lineal meafures of different nations both

ancient and modern are given, but on thefe we fhall not make
any p :iticular remarks. An uncertainty prevails with regard

to theie meafures of the ancients, which modern invelligation

has not been able entirely to remove. This oblervation

may alfo be extended to their meafures of capacity and corns.

The exa6l fize ot the former, and the real value of the latter,

have not, in every inflance been precifely alcertained.

The latitude and longitude of the prmcipal cities of th/C

world, the latter calculated from Paris, occupy 20 pages,

*>.nd conclude the department of phyfical geography.
[To be concluded in our next.)

Art*
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Art. II. : CD^mnDlp^'ni nniD BMa Hehraka-,

Jccundiim iiirnnam editionem Jos. AlhiiS, a Johanne Leufden,

denuo recogriitmn, recenfila, atque ad Majoram ct ccirreiiiorei

Bombergi, Stephani, Plantiniy aliarumque editioneSy exquiftte

adornata variijque notis illujfrata, ab Everardo Van der

Hooght, V. D. M. Editio nova, recognUa et emendata, a
Jofcpko Sfi?nueJe, C. F. Frey, Londini ; Typis Societatis

Londinenfisad piomovenddm Chrillianitatem inter Judasos.

8vo. ISl L \^\2.

W'"E are happv io be able to announce to the Hebrew Stu-

dent, as ^vell as to the Biblical Critic, the Publication

of a new Bible in the original Language; a -work which has

long been wanted, and which, ii conducted and finifhed in

the manner in which it h;is been hitherto managed, will cer-

tainly be a raoft valuable acquifition to all engjged either in

the ihidy or criticifm of the Hebrew language. The works

of Houbigant, Kennicott, and De RolR are now extremely

fci-fce, difficult tobemet wiih, and wheti found are gene-

rally fo high a price, as to be attainable only by a itvr. Mr.
Frey, however, has undertaken to edit an Hebrew Bible from

the original of Vander Hooght, (Anist. and Ultraj. 1705.)

The ability of this gentleman cannot be doubted, and with

refpeil to his integrity he has given the public no ufual

guarantee.

As Mr. F. profelTes only to give a Fac-Jimile, his work is

an objetl of criticifm only with refpeft to its beauty and

accuracy. The type is certainly equal in flrength and clear-

nefs to thdt of the Dutch Edition, and the paper decidedly

fuperior. The proof ftieets are twice carefully revifed by
Mr. Frey and his afTiftant, and collated with the original edi-

tion, and that of Salomon Proops, confidered the moft accu-

rate of any by the Jews. A Publication thus condudled will

be welcomed by all who feel an interefl in the wellare of

Hebrew Literature.

Art. III. Aft Account of the Kingdom of Ncpaid, t^c, b'r.

fConcluded from p. \3.J

/~^ ENERAL Kirkpatrick excels in defcription of fublime
^^ fcenery. A fpecimen has already been afforded of his

talent in tbis way. The uncommon grandeur of the fur-

rounding
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n)urKling country, frequently elicits animated and vivid de-

icriptions of the beautiful face of nature before him. This

fine climate abounds with choice produfclions for the ufe of

man. The fugar-cane thrives luxuriantly; and fugar is to

be had in a much more retined ftate than in Bengal. Garlic

is abundant ; and is very remarkable for the uncommon fize

of the cloves, or compartments. Their oranges are fuperior

in flavour to thofe of even Silket ; and are, probably, the

bell in the world. The various fruits in the lower provinces,

are to be met with here; but that fine and grateful fruit tho

plantain, is not produced in perfe^ion in this country. The
vaHey of Nepaul affords all the varioi« fpecics of rice; and

after reaping the harvcft in Auguft, the ground is prepared

for a crop of wheat and barley, to be cut down in the end of

April. The Kuftoora, or Mufk-deer, is a native animal of

Lower Thibet ; and is caught in a fnare made of a fpecies of

hamboo, of which whole woods are blighted IreqMcntly, at

once ; but as the feed falls to the ground previoudy to the

blight, the tree is thus always prefeived. The Chuckoar, or

Fire-eater, a kind of partridge, is a native of thefe moun-

taiiK)us reo-ions. In the feafon of cohabitation with the male,

this bird is fond of eating pepper, and hot aiomjtics. The
powers of the palate are fo blunted by this habit, that the

bird will bite a red-hot coal if offered to it. The Khalidge

refembles the common pheafant. A coloured print of this

bird is given ; this work being adorned with good engrav-

ings chaiaftenllic of the country. The ortolan, wild goofe^

and wild duck, are birds of paffage here, in their annual

migration from Hindollan to Thibet- The chowri, or

foori-ghai, a cow known by this laft name in Hindoftan, is

remarkable for its fine flowing tail, which, fixed to a filver

handle, is ufed in Bengal for driving away the common
flies ; and gives employment to a domeftic termed Chouri-

burdoar. The changra, or (hawl-goat, is to be found here.

The chowri and changra poffefs great fagacity in choofing

the moft fafe track through the deepeft fnow. They are

made ufe of as guides by winter travellers. The fhcep of

Thibet are ufed as beads of burden, each carrying fort)'

pounds avoitdupoife weight. The wool is ol an inferior

quality ; and the flannel called Joos, is manufa£lured on

the weftern frontier of China. The Nepaul dog, refembling

the Englifla bull-dog, is a tierce and furly animal, remark-

able for its vigilance, which is found ferviceable with armies.

This may convey an ufeful hint to our own officers, to avail

themfelves at out-pods of the fervices ot dogs, merely for

purpofes of alarm ; but ftill without abfolutely depending on
their
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their vigilance. TheTanyans, orTringun horfes*. are in great

repute ail over India, on occount of being fure-footed. The
inhabitants ride them oter very fteep mountains, and along the

edges ot dangerous precipices. The travellers moved along

craggy mountains, deep valleys, and over the worfl poflible

roads, toKhatmand.i, amidfl magnificent fcenery, and frequent-

ly attrafled hy fuhlime views, where " Olfa feemed heaped

Upon Pcdion, and Oivmpus upon Ofla." Some of the fields

were obferved to be fkirted with the jeca, or plant yieUling

the cherris, for which Nepaul is remarkable. A juice is ex-

Irafted from the leaves, which being clarified, burns with a

clear and brilliant light. This gum aCls as a powerful opi-

ate ; and pofreiTts other valuable medicinal qualities. The
hemp of Nep-iul is fabricated by the Ncwars into coarfe li-

nens, and flrong fack-cloth. The general vifited the cele-

brated temple of Sumbhoo (fclf-cx'Jliiig) Nath. It contains

a colofTdl image of the eaftern Jupiter, or God Boudh, the

law-giver of Thibet ; the Bhudh of Htudoflan ; the Buuth

of Japan; the Bhodd of Arabia : the Fo of China ; and the

JBhutt of the Cochin people. The Brahminical fyficm of

religious abhudities, and images produced by a dilforted

imagination, mav be readily reduced to the legends of the

difciples of Boudh. The poflefiion of this temple is always

claimed by tiie Dclai Lama, or fovereign pontilT of LehafTa.

The religion of Braniah is diligently cultivated in the fe-

cluded valley of Nepaul. There are temples and idols nearly

equal in number to the inhabitants. Every hill, fountain,

river, or rivulet, is dedicated to one of the numberlefs Hin-

doo deities. In front of the temple, (Pn a cylindrical llruc-

ture of mafonry, refts a Bejjerban, or thunderbolt ot Indra,

of immenfc fize, and reprefented by the vignette in the title-

page. The claflTical reader v/ill fee here the dillinguifhing

mark of the heathen thundering Jupiter.

*• I afcended by a fteep ladder to the entrance of this edifice,

the interior of which confifted of a fingle apartment, fo filled

with fmcke, and ftrewed with various utenfiis, that it atftually

had infinitely more the appearance of a miferable kitchen, than of

the temple of a divinity. But though my curiofity was far from

being dainped on this account, yet it did not avail me much, as

my ignoiance of the Thibet language made it impoffiblc for me to

hold any converfation with the officiating priefts, one of whom
was feated on the floor between two round deep veffels filled with

ghee [clarified butter] that ferved to feed a confiJerablc number

of lamps, in trimming of which he feemed earneftly employed.

Sumbhoo-Nath, indeed, is chiefly celebrated for its perpetual
«-

'

* See Turner's Tibet, p. 48.
fire;
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fire ; and I was alTured that the flame of the two largsft wicks I

faw had been conftantly preferved from time imracinorial. But

though this altar is in a firuation pretty well defended from the

external air, yet it is fufEciently expofed to it to incline ma to

fiifpedt that no fmall (hare of the great reputation which the two

fuperior lamps have acquired, ought, in fairnefs, to be affigned

to the lefler. In a corner to the right of the everlalling lights,

ftood a cylindrical machine placed vertically on a ftand ; round

this machine wascuriouliy wrapped either fome leaves, or a com-

plete copy, I could not afcertain which, of the Bhootia Scrip-

tures.— I obferved that as often as thole who entered the temple

approached and touched the holy volume, (which adion was al-

ways accompanied by certain geftures denoting profound rcfpjd)

either the prieil who attended, or the worfhipper himfelf, put the

machine in motion, every revolution of which occafioned a bell

to ftrike that was fufpsnded over it/' P. 151.

The vaMey of Nepaui is of an oval figure. Tiie circum-

ference is about fifty miles, the lungefl dicimetcr of twelve

horizontal miies, lying north and loaibr. It is furroun'-led

by lofty mountains, the moft ftupendous being on the nortU

and fouth TkIcs. The valley itfeli- is fpeckled with low hills;

and thiis lurrounded, it exhibits a beautilul and intere'lin^

landfcape. Tiie Bhagmutty and Birnrautty rivers are the

principal ones, running through this fecludei valley. The
former appears at Munniary, as laid down by the celebrated

geograper Mdjor Rennel. The tributary ftreams are many,
and terminate in either of ihefe rivers. Khatmanda, the ca-

pital, (lands on the river BIfhmntty; it is a mile in lenTth,

by a quarter in breadth. The city has had various names;
and derives its prefent one from its numerous v/oodcn tem-
ples, though there are many of brick. The roofs xy{ thefe

templc3 being fplendidly gilt, the whole has a grand and
ftriking efFeft on the mind of a traveller. The houfes,

though of brick, and three or four ftories high, are of a mean
appearance; not even excepting the dwelling of the raj-ih.

The ftreets are very narrow, and exceedingly dirty. Allow-
ing ten fouls to a houfe, the writer makes the inhabitants

amount to i50,000. The capital and its dillrifts he makes,
by a calculation not to be deemed accurate, to containi

186,000 inhabicanls. Patn, the fecond city, lies two miles to

the fouth eall, at the contlucnce of two minor rivers, with
the Bhagmutty. It is a neater and handfomcr town than
Khatmandj, and contains many fine buildings,

" Bhatgong is, perhaps, ftill more fuperior to Khatmanda
;

for though doiibtlefsly the leaft confiderable of the three, in

point of fize, being rated only at twelve thoufand houfes, yet its

palace and buildine^, in general, are of a lUiking appearance;

and
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and Its ftreets, if not much wider, are at all events much cleaner

than thofe of the metropolis. It owes this laft advantage to ids

admirable brick pavement, which has not received, nor indeed

required, the leaft repair for thirty years part. Nepaul is, in

general, remarkable for the excellence of its bricks and tiles."

P. 163.

Bhattrong is the favourite refidence of the Brahmans of

Nepaul. The noble families ot the Chetree tribes, and their

dependents, refide in the capital, as the prince himfelf is of

that tribe. The Newars form the tiiafs of the inhabitants o\

Patn, called alfo Luttit-Pafi, and Loii-Patn. Kirtliipoor

is three miles to the weft of Pain.

** The reduftion of this place coft the Ghoorkali fo much trou-

ble, that in refentment of the rcfiftance made by the inhabitants,

hebarbaroufly caufed all the males he captured in it to be de.

prived of their nofes. We came to the knowledge of this faft in

confequence of obfcrving among the porters who tranfported our

baggage over the hills, a remarkable number of nofelefs men, the

Angularity of the circumftance leading us to inquire into the caufe

of it." P. 164.

The town of Chobbar is on a rifing ground, forming a

kind of faddle-hill, which, by a foit of alTociation of ideas,

is faid to reprefent the head and body of Mahadeo, one of

their principal divinities. The writer has given a clear and

fuccinft account of the topography of the valley ot Nepaul.

In proportion to his limited means of information, his de-

fcriptions arc very creditable to him ; and we have been able

to follow him by flrides only, through this extraordinary

valley.

The Hindoo records on fubjeils of antiquity, ftate the

valley of Nepaul to have been originally a large lake. Ma-
jor Rennel fays, that there is a fimilar tradition relative ta

Cafhmere, adding, "tiiat appearances have imprefled a con-

vidtion of its truth on the minds of all thofe who have vifited

the fccnc, and contemplated the different parts ot it." The
foil of the valley confilts of a black fat earth, having the re-

femblance of dcpofited mud. That the bottom of the ocean

and of lakes is not level, foundings fufficiently prove ; and

therefore the uneven fuiface of the valley forms no draw-

back on the general fuppolition. The height of the valley

above the level of the lea, as indicated by the barometer,

miiy be about 4000 feet. The climate refembles fome of the

fouthern counties of Europe, in general temperatuie. The
mean temperature may be taken at fixty-feven degrees. The
rainy fea ions are periodical, as in the lower provinces, but

the country is iubjedi to inundations, on account of the

heavy
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heavy difcharges of water from a circumference confidiinc^

entirely of mountainous regions. The climate may be

changed from the cold of RufTia to the heat of Bengal, by a

fmall local removal. When a friendly and liberal intercourfe

becomes eftablifhed with this charming country, it may be-

come a great comfort and blehiag to the Eaft India Com-
pany's fervants, as a removal thither will anfwer every pur-

pofe of an expenfive and inconvenient voyage to Europe^

where the poor patient mufl; foon fpend the little means pain-

fully acquired, and be obliged to return again to a climate

hoftile to his conftitution. An early trip to the romantic

valley of Nepaul, would fave his firft and difficult earnings,

enabling him to return to his duty in a fliort time, with the

benefit of renovated health. Under this hngle conhderatlon,

the volume before us is of no fmall importance. The gut-

tural tum.ours, known in Switzerland by the namjeof Goitre,

and which Mr. Coxe thinks produced by a calcareous mat-

ter called iiif, are called in Hindoftan ghaigha, and in Ne-
paul ganoo. The natives fuppofe the dilorder arifes from
infedls contained in the water commonly ufed. That it

does not proceed from fnow-water is evident from the preva-

lence of the fame complaint on the ifland of Sinnatra, where

fnow is unknown. This writer's teftimony is not in favour

of Nepaul's containing either gold or fdver mines; and he

thinks that there is only vague information for fuppofing that

it poireffes the ores of antimony or mercury. The country,

however, contains the other metals, ormoftofthem, in per-

feftion. Though they have lime-fion6, their buildings are

cemented with mud mixed with the incruftations of cryftals,

or lime found among the numerous grottos fpread over this

romantic country. jNIarble, jafper, and good flone abound

in Nepaul ; but the difficuhy of carriage, and the extreme

badne's of the roafls, force the inhabitants to adhere to the

vife of bricks. It is earnefily to be hoped, that every em-
balTy fent out in future, will be accompanit-d by botaniils and
naturalifts of every defcription. Genera! Kirkpatrick fays;

*' The foregoing, it mutl be owned, is a very fuperficial ac-

count of the mineral or fcffil productions of Nepaul ; hut I truil

it will be indulgently received as the heft I am enabled to furnilh

either by my fources of information, cr my acquaintance with

fuch fubjefts. It is to be hoped, indeed, that the period is nof
very remote, when every 'chalm in our kiiowledge concerning

this country will be completely iillcd upj for as it is not to be
doubted, that it prefents a nohle field lor the mofc iatercfting re-

Q fcaiches,
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fearches, both of the mineralogift and botanift, fo it may fafely

be prefuxned, that no favourable opportunity which may hereafter

offer for profecuting ufeful inquiry in departments of fcience fo

intimately connedled with the improvement of commerce and ma-
nufaftures, will bf fuffered to efcape." P. 178.

The cattle in general refembje the fpecies of the lower

provinces, but are more Heck, plump, and varied in colour
;

but the cattle of the call, it mud be owned, are very infe-

rior to the Englifh biecd. Honey abounds, but is not an ar-

ticle of trade. Kitchen vegetables are deficient from mere
ignorance in the procelTes of cultivation. The author thinks

that fome of their dry rices which are aftually raifed in fitu-

ations very much exnofed to talis of fnow, might fucceed if

tried in England. This is certainly an important confidcra-

tion, and at leal! the trial ought to be made. The medicinal

plants and dyeing drugs of Nepaul are numerous and valu-

able : and Government are taking meafuies to procure the

befl information 011 this fubji-dl. The ruling, or high carts,

have been already mentioned. The Newais conllitute the

great bulk of inhabitants ; they derive their origin from the

Hindoos; as alfo their clallification by trades and occupa-

tions. The enumeration ot thefe, with a full account of tlieir

hiftory, religion, government, culloms, and manners, the

author releives for a future period, when information on
thefe points will be more fatisfa(^ory than at piefent. He
fays,

" Thefe Iketches are to he confidered as a mere outline arifing

incidentally, ;md as it were, unavoidably, out of the nature of

our immcdiatt" inquiry ; and by no means as proceeding from a

puerile defire of :inticipating a fubjed, which, 1 am of opinion,

is well entitled to a very full and deliberate difcuffion." P. 184.

Nepaul has never been fubdued by any MufTulman

power: and this may account lor the peculiar fimplicity of

charaticr dillinguifhing thcle mountaineers. It is accom-

panied by an innocency and fuavity of deportment, by an

eafc and franknefs of converfation, and by an integrity of

condutfl, not fo connnonly to be met with, in the opinion of

this writer, among their more polifhcd or opulent brethren of

limilar tenets in the more lonihern provinces. It is laid the

inhabitants are not of a warlike difpofition. They podefs

great bodily rtiength ; having broad fhoulders, open chefls,

flout limbs, round, and rather ilat taces, low, a id fomewhat

i'prcading uofes, and cheerful countenances, though not

bearing any flriking refemblance to the Chinefe features.

Tljeir coinplccions are between a fallow and a copper co-

lour :

6
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lour': and though the female H-'ndoos of Bengal fhow ' //i'-

ief)'s ieau/y on the l>roiv of Egypt,' the Nepzul female features

have not fuch a minute delicacy of arrangement. The Newar
v/omen may, on the flighteft pretences, divorce their huf-
bands, and have a multiplicity of them ; a circumRance
which fufficiently proves the imperfeft ftate of fociety in
which an unnatural cuftom fubverfive of general order, and
amounting to general proftitution, feems tolerited. We
truft the ingenious author will be able, ere long, to realize
the following expeftation.

** As I am not without hopes of being able, at no very remote
period, not only to explain at large the fuperftitious dogmas,
rites, and ceremonies of the Newars, but alfo to be inftrumental

at leaft in throwing fome light on the Boudhite fyllem of the-

ology, at prefent fo little underftood, I Ihall not touch in this

. place on either of thefefubjeds." P. i88.

The author, however, gives a lift of their temples connected
with a mafs of fuperftitious abfurdities. Mutchendernath
in the city ot Patn, was ere£led under the following extravagant

fuppofuion.

" Goorkhnath, a difciple of Mutchendernath, (who was him-
felf a votary of the fun) vifiting Nepaul, and not receiving from
its inhabitants thofe marks of reverence to which he reckoned his

facred charafter intitled, refented this treatment by fixing him-
felf in a particular fpot, where he remained immoveable during a
period of twelve years. The confequence of this holy perfon's

ftationary pofture appeared in Nepaul being vifited by a dreadful

drought, which could only be terminated by obliging the offend-

ed minifter of the fun to quit his fatal pofition. To efFed {u ef.

fential a point, Mutchendernath, by means of a certain form of

incantation, was prevailed on to proceed from Kamroof, (a part

of Aflam) to Nepaul, where, upon prcfenting himfelf before

Goorkhnath, the latter was neceffarily compelled, through refpeft

for his Gooroo, (or ghoftly father) to rife ; this movement hap-

pily reftored the country to its wonted profperity, by occafioning

an abundant and immediate fall of rain ; and it was in requital

and commemoration of the fervices thus derived from the benefi.

cent interpofition of Mutchendernath, that the grateful prince

ereded the prefent temple to him, and cftabliflied the feftival in

his honor, ftill annually celebrated in the month of Byfack, or

latter end of April." P. 190.

The government is eflentially defpotic, but moderated by
the influence of the ariftocratic order, called Thurgurs.

The Choutra is prime minifter ; and is always akin to the

ruling prince. The four Kaiees are lords of revenue, and a

Q '^ kind
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kind of ftate fecretaries, fuperintending all civil and military

' affairs. The Sirdars are ibur, and commdiid the armies of

the ftate. The Khurdars are under fecret ries, who have

fome voice ii-i the deliberations of the Cuchum, or council.

The Kupperdc.r has charge of the wardrobe, jewels, and

kitchen. The Khuzanchee is the difperfing general trea-

furer. The Tickfali is mint-mailer : his income anfes fiom

official duties, while thofe of the other minillers proceed

from a fpecies of land-tax. The D:;urmd-Uilhikar is the

criminal judge. The Dhurma-Shader is the foundation of

the civil code of Nepaul, and moft offences being punifhable

by amercement, the incomeof this judge is veiy confiderable.

The Bicharies are four reporting judges afiing under the

grand judge. The Dittha is the lieutenant-general of police.

The Jaithha-Boora prefides over the dcpaitment of diplo-

inacy. The Soubahs aie goveinors of dillri£ls, and col-

le£lors, or farmers -general. The Omrahs are commanders
of military poilis.

Th.e trade of Nepaul with the company, was regulated by a

treaty formed in 1792, but it remains ftill much fhackled by
the monopolies of artful and defiguing merchants. The au-

thor here gives a loiig lift of exports and imports, including

articles yielding great profits, and eftabhfhing a commerciul

balance in our tavour. The Nepaulians manura6ture iron,

copper, and brafs ; and their cutlery is tolerable. They divide

their wood by chilFel dud mallet, never ufing a faw. They gild

extremely well; and diftil fpirits from rice. They extradl

a malt liquor in common ufe from wheat. The revenue

amounts to thirty .lacks, or 360,0001. a-year clear. The
army of Nepaul is not numerous ; confifting ot fixty compa-
nies of 140 men in each; their difcipline is very imperfe6l;

and the artillery is next to contemptible. The irregular force

is a mere rabble, under little or no controul ; and the officers

of it, on any temporary difguft, throw afide their military

habiliments, and abfent themfelves, without ceremony, for

any indefinite time. In the field, however, the troops are

fteady and patient. In a late predatory excurlion they re-

turned by an unfrequented tradi, and were during many
days wading tlut)ugh deep {'now, lying all night on the fiiow

compreflTed into beds. The lofs in this retreat was little fhort

of iJOOO men, a great part of which number was frozen to

death. They lamented much being unacquainted with the

common remedy applied in cold countries in froft-bitten

cafes. As to literature, the inhabitants are not interior to

the other Hindoo natives of India : and the Pundits ftudy

the fciences iollowed by their fed, with all the diligence pe-

culiar
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cullar to that body. Agronomy they know Httle of; but

its degenerate offspring, judicial aftrology, they feem to con-

fider as the firft of fciences, and right or wrong thev apply

it to all events which occur, or may occur. The author has

a high opinion of the flate of Braminical learning in Ne-
paul.

*' It is extremely probable, that there is no place in India

where a fearch after ancient and valuable Sanfciit maiiufcripts in

every department of Brahminical learning would be more fuccefs-

ful than in the valley of Nepaiil, particularly at Bhatgong,

which would feem to be the Benares of the Ghoorkhali territo-

ries. In fupport of this opinion, I may obferve, that I was cre-

dibly informed of a fingle private library in that city, contain-

ing upwards of fifteen thoufand volumes." P. 220.

Befides the clafTical language, the Sanfcrit, not Icfs than

eight vernacular languages are fpoken within thefe di{lri6ls

:

all thefe may be tr.xed to the radical language, as may be in

general all the languages of the Eafl: India territories. Vo-
cabularies in fome of the common dialefts are inferted ; and
they afford fufficicnt proof that there is a ftrong affinity to

the mother language, the Sanfcrit. The ancient hiftory of

the Nepaulians is involved in mythological f.:bles, like that

of every nation which attempts to trace its origin beyond au-

thentic records. The writer fa)R, that their pourans con-

tain copious details concernmg this fecluded region, during

the time that it continued one of the favourite haunts of the

Hindoo deities. He gives a rapid flcetch of a long fucceflion

of princes from the epoch of Njmuni (from whom, is de-

rived Nepaul) to Baha^lur Shah, the reigning prince, ac-

tually, though in point of f)£t, regent only, during the mi-

nority of his nephew. The concluding chapter contains

fome account of the boundaries, extent, and leveral divi-

iions of Nepaul ; and alfo various routes and dillances.

This detail may prove ufetul to future geographers who inay

be engaged in drawing up a memoir, and toiming a map of

this diftant part of the globe. The author laments that he is

unable to furnifh any fatisfadlory iniormation relative to the

natural hillory, produce, or population of a region which,

owing to its fituation with regard to Thibet, appears higiily

inteieiling to us in a comtnercial view. In nmning over

the countries bounding Nepaul, the Limboo mountams are

mentioned ; they are clofe to Humma-leh, and much cxpoled

to falls of fnow, A fpecies of rice called Takmaroo, is cul-

tivated there ; and it would be very defirable to procure a

Q (j quantity
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quantity of feed of this fort, it being highly proba'Me that it

might be fuccefsfully cultivated in the climate of Grcdf Bri-
tain. Bahadur Shah promifed to the author to forwaid a
fupply of fcfd in proper feafon, for tranfmiiting to Europe.
It IS hoped that this may flill be done. By examinmg the
"inap ol Major Rennel, it will appear, that comparing it with
the defcription in the pefent fketch, the Ncpaiil territories,

at their parallel of latitude, contain twelve degrees of longi-
tude, while they vaiy in latitudinal breadth from two degrees
to even lefs than a nip of one degree. The preceding work
concludes with a minute itinera y, in columns, of the route
pur !ued by the enibafly. It may prove hereafter of confi-
dcrable utility for geographical purpofes.

Number I. Appendix, contains a long extra6l from a me,
morial of the court of Khatmandu, relative to the origin of
the war with Thibet. This document is of confiderable con-
fequence, as the difpute in queflion led ultimately to an inva-
fion of Nepaul by a Chinefe force; and to the fubfequent
fubmifTion of the Ghoorkha to the autliority of the Emperor
of China ; a meafure, the future efifedfs of which muft be
regarded with a vigdant eye, by the government of India,
which has thus on its frontier an infidious and crafty peo-
ple, with whofe real power we aie as yet but little ac^
quiinted.

Number II. Appendix, contains official letters relative to
General Kirkpatrick'smiffion to Nepaul. During the able
adminiftration of Sir John Macpherfon, whofe regulations
added greatly to the ftrength and profperity of the company,
the rulers at Laffa, the refidence of the Lama, applied to the
governor-general, by deputation, for afliftance in the quar-
rel with Nepaul. Sir John Macpherfon, fenfible of the
wifdom of the policy of avoiding every meafure tending to

hoflility with the Chinefe Empire, or with a new power im-
mediately contig'jous to our northern frontier, ^»5lcd with a

cautious difcre'ion judicioufly followed up, under nearly
fimilar circumllances, during the adminiflration of his fuc-
celTor Marquis Cornwallis. The letters of this diftinguiilied

nobleman to the Delai Lama, and to the Rajah of Nepaul,
are pubUdied in this part of the Appendix. They explain
the intention of fending the prefent embaffy, calculated by
amicalde intciference and friendly repreleutailon to re-efta-

blifli harmony and peace. Thefe letters ffated the friendfhip
and commercial iiuercourfe fubfifting between the Britilh

C vernment and the Emperor of Chma, the great prote6lor
ot tiic Lami, and alfo the clofe connection anrd intimacy

between
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between tl e Company and the Government of Ncpaul, with

whom there adludlly exifted a commercial treaty. The ftyle

of thefe letters is dignified and fimple; having for their ob-

jeft the fupport of the honour and rights ot the Company
and tlieir aUies, and the obfervance of a jufl and ftricl iieu-

trahty, where thefe remained untouched. It appeared evi-

dent that the Government ol Nepaul was difappointed in

not having received afliltance from us, as they thought that

might have prevented the difgraceful accommodation with
the Chinefe. Under this imprefTion, though the Rajah
marie many profeflions of IriencKhip and good-will, it waa
obvious he declined the eftablifhment of an unreferved in-

tercourfe. He feemed to have almoft repented of granting

permifTion to the embdfly to enter his country ; and his whole
manner indicated how defirous he was that it Ihould fpeedily

return. After reiterated declarations of friendlhip and
good will to the Company, and wifties for the continuation

of an amicable future intercourfe, the embaffy took, its final

departure from the Nepaul territories. The writer, in con-
clufion, tln;ows out many ufeful and important hints for the

permanent elliiblifhment ot a commercial intercourfe with

thefe I emote di(lri6i:s; and on the whole, he (hows himfelf

to have been well qualified by his various talents for the

difficult million he was fent on.

Number III. of the Appendix touches flightly on Father

Giufeppe's account of Nepaul, alluded to at the beginning

of this paper.

General Kirkpatrick appears to have made the bed pofTible

ufe ot every opportunity alforded him, to enlarge the general

ilock of knowledge, and to promote the intereils of the Bri-

ti(h empire in India. The ftyle of the work is comprehen-
iive and perfpicuous ; and the author is certainly intitlcd to

rank among thofe who think for themfelves. His book may
be confideied as a kind of fequel to Col. Turner's Account
ot Tibet, where his appointment as ambaifador is mentioned,

at p. 440. The country is there called Nipcil, and the inha-

bitants Nipulcje.

Art. IV. Poetics: or, a Series of Poems, and Difquiftttons

on Poetry. £v George Dyer, Jormerty of Emanuel CoIIcgef

Cambridge. Two Volumes l'2mo. 14s. Johnfon. 1812.

"T/yE have invariably entertained a high refpe(5l for Mr.
Dyer's poetical powers, although we have occafionally

been difpofed to quarrel with him for many wayward and

Q 4 fantaftir
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fantaftic opinions, difTeminated in a great variety of publi-

cations. Mr. Dyer's intention, as avowed in his Preface,

(which his old Collecre friends will perufe with fympathy,
as we have with fatisfciftion) was to feleft from his different

Poetical Pubhcations, all of which are now out of print,

certain pieces which, added to others never before publilhed,

might form four volumes. His defign has however, been
interrupted by an engagement fo; med with ceit.iin bookfellers

to compile the Hillory of the Univerfity of Cambridge, a

work much wanted, and for which we underfland very

copious materials are already in Mr. Dyer's pofleilion. In
this undertaking he has our fincere wifhes for his fuccefs.

In the mean time we cannot deny ourfdves the pleafure of

inferting two of his pieces in our work.

'' ODE V.

*' A TRIUMPHANT ODE OF THE ISRAELITES,

*' 0/7 the Fail of the King and Kingdom of Babjlon.

^' [Tranflated from Bifhop Lowth's Prsslediones Academica:,

FrzeU 28.]

" And does yon haughty empire proftrate bow?
Does the world's queen in vulgar ruins lie?

Muft. fhe difrob'd her lordly ftatc forego ?

Who liv'd in glory, now ir.glorlous die?

•' See from his throne headlong the tyrant hurl'd! >

Shatter'd his flrength, and crufh'd his iron rod;

Unpitying he, uho taught the ftates to groan.

Now groans himfelt, the juft avenger God.

" Eas'd of her burden, lo ! around the earth

Exults, and fings thro' all her peaceful plains!

Well fuit the fprightly fong, the boundlefs mirth,

Where peace returns, where fgcred freedom reigns,

'' Where Libanus uplifts his ftately brow,

Secure the cedar fmiles, and vaunting cries,

<< Beneath tiiy ftroke the woods no longer bow;
*' The fpoiler's hand in earth enfeebled lies."

*' At thine approach I hear a folemn found;

For Hades trembles thro' each filent tomb;

Dead tyrants quit their thrones, and all around

Flock in black troops, and triumph at thy doom.

*' *' Art thou too, brother, come, each tyrant cries,

*< Spoil 'd of thy ftrength, and humbled in thy pride,

<' With hollow ghaftly looks, and fightlefs eyes,

*,* Brother in guilt, and now by death allied ?

^

.
« u Whcr^
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** ^' Where now the crowd which once compos'd thy train,

*' The trumpet's clangour, and the fofter ]yre?
** Night, deep as Hades, darkens all the plain,

** And filence reigns around, and horrors dire."

** Yet rot alone thou tread'ft thofe dreary climes

:

See round thy corfe the bufy vermin ftray

!

How do they riot on thy mangled limbs,

Thy covering now; thyfelf the haplefs prey !

** Son of the morn, pride of the lucid train.

No more fliall rife again thy fplendid ftar

!

How art thon fall'n, whofe unrelenting chain

Dragg'd vaflal nations trembling at thy car

!

** Once thou could'ft vainly boaft, *' I'll fcale the ikies,
*' And on the mountain's loftieft fummit frown

;

" Ev'n where the bear in awful diftance lies,

*' There will I fix fecure my ftately throne.

** " Beneath my feet the ftars fhall foon be preft

:

'* I'll rule, a god, amidft the frozen pole
;

" Touch'd by my hand th' obedient earth fliall reft;

** Or its gay courfe in peaceful order roll.''

<* "Where now thy mighty works, proud boafter, where?
Death's iron hand has clos'd thy wretched eyes;

Death's iron hand has thruft thee down ; and there

In the low pit the proftrate tyrant lies

!

** Haply fome future traveller here may ftray.

And view thy carcafe on the pathlefs fhore.

In fpeechlefs gaze; but when, on near furvey.

Thy well-known features he fhall ponder o'er,

** Straight he will fay, " Is this th' heroic man ?

** Slumbers the wondering world's dread fpoiler here ?

" Terror and rout mov'd foremoft in his van;
** And carnage with deftrudion clos'd his rear.

** ** The necks of kings, that never knew to yield,
*' Bow'd to his yoke, and wore his rigorous chain}

*^ And, while rude (laughter ravag'd o'er the field,

*' How did he trample over nations ilain;

** *' Princes and tyrants, and the powerful trains
*' That lead their battles, not inglorious die;

** Some pitying honours grace their laft remains,
*' And with their fires in peaceful ftatc they lie J

""' *• Yet were to thee the laft fad rites unpaid;
" The meaner boon of common earth denied ;

** Thruft fror-* the chambers of the mighty dead,

5* Low hes thy head to vulgar duft allied,

« « By
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" " By thee deprefs'd thy wretched country figh'd;

" By thee deprefb'd, ihy nearer blood complain'd:
** While all around the captive nations cried,

" Dire was the day when firft the tyrant reign'd.

•* ** Nor yet to thee ftiall vengeance be confin'd

;

* Thy guiltlefs fons fhall bear the father's fliame ;

'* One common ruin fliall o'erwhelm thy kind,
" Left future triumphs raife thy finking name.''

** Thou haughty city hear th' Almighty fwear.

From fame's unfuUied roll thou foon (halt die
;

Thy kindred, too, thine infamy fliall (hare.

Inglorious live, and fuon forgotten lie.

*' Where Babylon now lifts her tow'ring pride.

There beafts (hall howl, and lonefome birds complain ^

Her head in ruin whelm'd (he foon fliall hide.

Shall foon appear one ftagnant marlhy plain.

*< Hear Ifrael's God the dread decree relate.

And facred fliall Jehovah's counfel be;

His thought is order, and his word is fate.

And ftand an everiafting boundary.

** " Soon on thy mount I lift mine arm on high,
** Headlong will hurl th' Afl"yrian tyrant down ;

** Eas'd of their yoke, no more the ftates fliall figh

;

" No more, from burden free, my people groan."

** Jehovah fpeaks; and what fuperior power

His word, once uttered, knows to render vain ?

He lifts his arm:—what mortnl may rcilore

The monarch's ftrength, or God's right hand reftrain ?"

P. 54.

" ODE IX.

" ASTERIA, ROCKING THE CRADLE.

*' 'Tis fair Afteria's fond employ.

To rock yon little reftlefs boy ;

That cradle in its fmall domains,

Oh! what a treafure it contains!

** Not all Arabia's fpicy ftore.

Not all Golconda's glittering ore,

Elyfian fields, nor Eden's grove.

Could buy that little reftlefs love.

" Dear babe ! the fair Afteria cries

;

Dear babe ! the liftcning friend replies;

While here a faithful guard we keep.

Dear babe, enjoy the honied fleep.

«* Now
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** Now hufli the fobs! now hufti the cries

!

I.o ! gentle flumbers clofe its eyes

!

While here a faithful guard we keep,

Sweet babe ! enjoy the honied fleep.

** Ere yon fair orb, that rules the fky,

Beam'd on the little ftranger's eye;

Ere yet with feeble voice it wept,

C'lofe in the filent womb it flept.

** And who can tell the bitter fmart,

That [jierc'd Afteria's trembling heart?

Yet fure there's magic in that boy.

Which wakes the foft parental joy.

*' Still on Afteria's languid face

The primrofe palencfs keeps its place :

Yet o'er that face, what brilliant hues

Can the beloved babe difFufe !

*' How fweet befide the cradle's brink.

In niufing ftate to gaze and think !

No daified bank, no green hill's fide.

So fhines in nature's decent pride.

*' Now fee the babe unclofe its eyes

!

And fee the mother's tranfports rife !

How every feature charms her fight

!

How every motion wakes delight i

" Vi'hat rifing beauties there (he views!

The rofy lip, the polifh'd nofe.

The flender eyebrow, budding thin.

The velvet cheek, the dimpling chin.

" Nor is fo fweet the weftern gale,

Which breathes acrofs the filent vale.

From myrtle-grove, or garden bloom.

As feems its honied breath's perfume.

*' Anon fhe views the fparkling eyej

The lifted hand, the timeful cry
;

And, haftening on thro' years to come.
She traces oat its future doom.

** " Haply he'll plead religion's caufe
;

" Or weep o'er freedom's bleeding laws

;

** Or feel the poet's facred.rage;
** Or trace the dark hiftoric page."

*' <* At length (he breathes the fervent prayer:
" Great God, oh ! make my child thy care !

** And may his future actions be
*' Sacred to virtue, dear to thee .'

*« ** Whatever
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ft (( Whatever fortune then betide:
*' Thou fhalt his portion ftill abide:
** And when the courfe of life is run,

** Give him a never-withering crown." P. 65.

The fccond volume is entirely profe, and confifis of the

author's ophnons on Poetical Compolition, on the con-

i;ie<fiion ot" the atts and Icicnces and their rehition to PocHry,

on Poetical Genius, on the nuiaber of excellent Poets, why
there are l"o few, on the ends of Poetry, and other matters

of importance of this art.

Of thefe compofitions, which are in the form of detached

Effays, many have before been printed in different periodical

publications. All are indicative of extenfive reading and

good poetical tafte, and all may contribute to the improve-

3nent of the Poetical Itudent and follov^ers of the Mufes.

But. here alfo certain whimricalities will appear dcmonilrative

of the author's fingular turn of mind—he fees iiothing

abfurd itr fuppofing Genius the effeff of feme eledlrical

principle, vol. ii. p. Go. The Treatife on Meddls feems

out of place, nor is it dovetailed by the concluding paragraph

of the firft, or the arguments of the fecond Elfay
;

yet it

contains fome curious and amufing matter. It feems juft

lo exhibit a fpecimen of the author's talents in profe corx-

pofuion, and therefore we fubjoin what follows ;

** Having begun thefe EfTiys with confidering the connexion

between the Arts and Sciences, and their relation to Poetry, I

thought it prudent in concluding, to avow, there is a point, at

whicTi this union may bcdiiTolved, and at which Literature, in the

room of affiiling Poetr)^ may do it great injury : but the pre-

clfe point I do not undertake to fettle, nor to inquire further

into the fubjeft now. In Mathematics, the way to fliow the

equality or proportion of ditterent rectilineal figures, is, by the

immediate application of preceding axioms, and theorems pre-

vioufly demonftrated : but the relation of curvilineal to redi-

iineal figures cannot be invclligated in this direfl way, on ac-

count of the diffimilitude of their different tendencies and dif-

fimilar forms: it is by confidering the received and acknowledged

properties of rectilineal figures, that a tranlition is immediately

made to curvilineal ; and by mathematicians an approximation is

made, which anfwers every purpofe of illuftration, perfpicuity,

and demonilration ; for by dimmifhing the inequality of diffimilar

figures according to any given quantity, and by fhowing how
thefe differences are lefs than that quantity, they come, at

length, to certain conclufions relative to the equality or pro-

portions of fuch figures, though generated on principles originally

aiffcrcnt,

" Perhaps
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* Perhap<;, it might be allowed me to fay, that Philofophy has

forr. .'naiogy to a redi lineal extenfion, zpA Poetry to a cnrvi-

lineal; though it would be a hazardous and raoft uupoc.ticai at-

tempt, tO introduce the doftrine of Exhaustions into Poetry.

It muft fuffice, then, ro repeat, for the prefcnt, that, as the pro-

vince of Philofophy is to inveftigate Tru'h, and of Poetry to

adorn it, (o riiere ftill exifts a natural connexion netwccn themj
that thev approximne by one common afpirafion after excellence.

And to {how where each begins, by what courfe each nurfaes its

peculiar operations ; and how each produces its diftind effefls;

to ex;ilain how Poetry coalefces with Literature ; and where
each declines from the other, and would by following it defeat

its own aim; this ail properly belongs to poetical, as well as

philofophical, criticifm. For it is certain, we may have a phy-
fico-philofophico-critico-poptico thing, which might ftill be verv

far from Poetry ; and the effefl: with refpeft to the Poet might
prove the fame as was experienced by the Grammarian with his

donkey and grammar rules.

Anthologia, lib. i. lo.

** A Grammarian fell in the dirt on his breech

—

From his donkey he flipt, like his old parts of fpeech.'*

** For, though Poetry loves a liberal union with Literature,

and feels towards it a moft pov/crful attachment, yet Ihe poflefles

her proper tone of feeling ; her own enlivening, invigorating^

fpirit ; her own diftinguilhing flyle of eafe, of elegance, of dig-

nified fimplicity, of natural grnndenr: and (he revolts at fcholaftic

forms, and the terms, merely profeliiona!, of art.

' Furcher ftill: Poetry, which ftiould be thus merely me-
chanical, always ftands, as it were, on a defcent, and has a natural

tendency to decline into that, which is ftill more trifling, un-

important, and artificial. I allude to thofe poetic nicnacs, of

which fpecimens are found in the minor Greek poets, fuch as

altars, eggs, hatchets;—I mean copies of verfes fliaped in thofe

particular forms—and, alfo in the Greek Anthologia, fuch as

crab verfes, and Ifopfephoi verfes ; the former of which were

made to anfwer line for line, by reading backwards and forwards

theCime; and the latter, by being reduced in figures to an ad-

dition fum, brought out the fame quantity in a fucceeding line or

couplet, as in that which preceded. Our old Englifh poetry

afford;; exampler. of a fimdar kind of trifling ; as for example.

Pierce Floughman' s Vijious, where commonly three words in the

fame line are made to begin with the fame letter, as an alliteration :

and more modern Englilh poetry is not without its acroftics, its

rondeaus, its rebiifcs, and other fuch conceits, to which the utmoft

compliment that can be paid is, '* Duke eft defipere in loco."

But
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But all things of this kind will, probably, come under confidera-

tion in another place." P. 212.

We (hall be very glad to fee all Mr. Dyer's views ac-

compliflied, both with refpeft to the two remaining volumes

of this work, and the meditated Hiftory oF the Univerfity

of Cambridge. A little furprife was however excited, at

the author's avowal of one ol his motives lor engaging in

that undertaking, namely, " that if he did not fome otlier

perfon would," vol. 1. p. xxviii. Knowing however, as

we do Mr. Dyer's ability, and pertinacity alfo, in whatever

he undertakes, we are inclined to augur very favourably of

the execution of fuch a work in his hands.

Art. V. Twelve Le£iurcs on the SubjcSi of the Prophecies

relating to the Chrijlian Church ; being a Portion of the

Lectures founded at Lincoln's- Inn Chapel, by the late Bifljop

Warburton. By Edward Pearfon, D.D. Majler of Sidney

College, Ca?nbridge, and Chrijlian Advocate in that Univer-

jity. 8vo. 595 pp. l^s. Hacchard. 1811.

WE opened this volume with a ftrong perfuafion that we
fhould find in it much inftruftion and much entertain-

ment ; and that we fliould have occafion to add to the praifes

which we have fo often and fo willingly beftowed on the au-

thor. In the volume itfclf we have not been di (appointed ;

but alas! the much-lamented author is now infenfible or re-

gardlefs of all earthly applaufe, or earthly cenfure ; for he has

gone to reap the reward of a well fpent life, in which he had

uniformly employed his eminent talents and learning in the

defence of what he believed to be Divme truth againfl the

various gainf^yers of tl.e age.

To preach the Warburtonian Lc6lures with credit to the

preacher, is a talk of no finall difficulty ; for the range allowed

by the illullrious founder is very limited; and the ground

has been already gone over by fome of the moft learned and

ingenious Divines oF the prcfent, or ot any other age. Fiom

this talk, however, Dr. Fcarfon did not fhrink ; and his fur-

viving triends need not Ihrink from a comp .rtfon ot his Lec-

tures with thofe oi the moft eminent ot his predecefTors. It,

indeed, there be any one of the Le6tures peculiarly liable to

objedinn, it is the ihrft; but even in that Le6tuie is dif-

played great ingenuity, together with the molt earned delire

to
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to vindicate the ways of God to man, and to obviate an ob-
jeftion fometlmes urged by unbelievers againfl the poffibility

of prophecy.

The text is Ails xv. 18., from which the preacher takes

occafion to inquir>« how far the fore-know ledge of God, as

impHed in prophecy, is confiftent with human freedom.

'* It is generally underftood,'* as he obferves, ** that the

knowledge which God has of xh&ftitiire^ like that which he has

of the /r^>/-!/, is infinite or unlimited ; that he has a perfefl fore-

knowledge of all the a<flions of men, and yet that, with reipeft to

many of their actions, at leaft, men are free."
** Yet, on the principles of reafon,'' he adds, ** it may well

be doubted, whether God has a fore-knowledge of thofe anions

of his intelligent creatures, in which they are free ; and I am not

aware of its being affirmed in Scripture that he has. On the con-

trary, I am of opinion, that fuch an affirmation implies, what it

would be impious ro fuppofe in Scripture, an evident contradic-

tion ; for it implies no lefs, than that an event is, at the fame

time, both certain and uncertain." P. 15.

The author feems to have been induced to hazard this opi-

nion fiom the dread of the dodlrine of divine decrees, and in-

dividual predejiJnatlon, which Calvinifts have deduced from
God's prefcience ol the i:6ls and volitions of men ; and wc
have no hefitation to admit, in the words of the elegant and
pious Dr. Btattie*, who, from a dread oS. philojophical necef-

Jity, appears to have leaned towards the fame opinion, that
*' as it implies not any refle6lion on the Divine power, to fay

that it cannot perform impoflibilities, fo neither does it imply

any reflection on his knowledge, to fay that he cannot forefee

as certain, that which he himfelf has determined to be not

certain, but only contingent." This obfervation is repeated in

words fomewhat different by Dr. Pearfon', who adds,

^' There will appear the lefs occafion for our thinking fo, when

we confider, that the impoiFi^bility, if fuch it be, in this cafe

arifes from that conftitution of things, which God himfelf has

eftablifhed. Whatever man is, and with whatever powers he is

endued, he is the creature of God, and is dependent on God, not

only for the excellence and duratioi; of all his powers, but alfo

for his very cxiilence. By making him a free agent, God de-

prived himfelf of no privilege, of no power ; a; d though he may
not certainly know beforehand how fuch an agent will acl on

every occafion, he can eafily, when neceflary, controul his aftions,

and render them fubfervient to the defigns of his government.

*• Ffaj m Truth, Part II. Chap. 2, Seft. 3.

For
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For it is to be remembered, that the denial of God's fore-knoW-.

ledge of thofe aflions of men, in which they are free, is fo far

from being a denial of what ij called God's pro'vidence, or, more
properly, God's moral go^jetnment of the ivorld, that it is rather a

confirmation of it, and a proof of its neceffrty. The right idea

of that government is, not that God is a mere fpeftator of human
affairs, but that he is an ever-afting agent in them, perpetually

interpofing to keep that right, which would otherwife get wrong ;

and it fuppofes, not that God forefees every event which will

aftually happen, but that, knowing all events which poffibly can
happen, he is provided, if I may ufe the exprcffion, with thofe

meafures which are moft fit to be adopted in every contingency ;

fo as by improving the good to the utmoll, and moft effedually

counterafting the evil, to bring about the greateft poffible good
on the whole." P. 23.

Again, he fays,

** Upon the v/hole, we may fafely admit, that God forefees

every poffible contingency, and that he is, provided with the beft

poffible remedy againft every evil ; but we feem not juftified bj'

any knowlesige of the Divine nature, which we derive either from
reafon, or from revelation, in believing that God forefees every
aflion of a free agent ; neither, as I think, can the poffibility of
felf-contradidion be avoided by thofe who fuppofe man to be a
free agent, and yet affert that all his aftions are fore-known."
P. 29.

Were this indeed true ; were it impoffible, without felf-

contradidion, to maintain the free agency of man, and, at

the fame time, the fore-knowledge of all his adlions by God,
we would certainly abandon the prefcience of God, with re-

fpeft to thofe a6iions which are called contingent, rather than
our own free agency ; for we are not more perfe^lly con-
fcious of our own exigence, than of the freedom with which
we perform the greatefl part of our aftions. Indeed what is

not performed with freedom, is, in the proper fenfe of the
M-ord, no aclion at all, but an event—the effcSf of fome un-
known caufc. It is likewife inconfiHent with the moral at-

tributes of God, a palpable contradiction to his jullice and
goodnefs, to fuppofe that he will either punifli or reward
moral agents for aftions, if we may call them fo, which they
could n(;t leave undone ; whereas it is inconfiflent with
none of the Divine attributes to fuppofe that God cannot,
Almighty as he is, perform what is impoilibleto be performed,
or forefce, omnifcient as he is, what is impofhble to be fore-
feen. No man ever fu[)pofed that he detra6fed from the
Almighty power of God, by faying that the fame thing could
not be made to exill, and not to exilt at the fame inllant of

time.
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time, or to be at once an ell and only an inch long ; or from
his knowledge and wiTdom, by faying that he could notdireft

two rtraight lines to be drawn in fuch a pofition, as that

thnugh approaching towards each other, they might be pro-
trailed to infinity without meetinoj ; and were the contradic-

tion equally palpable in fuppofing it pofTible for God to

know from the beginning of the world all the aflions per-

formed with freedom by his own creatures, it would not
abdrrift, in the fmalleft degree, from his omnifcience to deny
\\i%fore-knozvlcdge of fuch aftions. This, however, feems not
by any means to be the cafe.

It has been well obferved by the philofopher whom we
have already quoted, that " no man will take upon him to

fay, that he diftindlly underftands the manner in which the

Deity .T^fs, perceives, and knows." To which we will add,

that no man, who has duly refle61:ed on the fubjeft, will take

it uptm him to fay, that he underftands diftinff ly the manner
in which he himfelf afts, perceives, and knows. This, how-
ever, never induced any man but a profeffed fceptic, to call

in queflion the aftions and knowledge of the Deity, or the

adlions, perceptions, and knowledge of which he was himfelf

confcious. We underftaiid very diftinftly, that in the pro-
cefs by which diftant objedls are made perceptible to us, rays

of light are re{]e(3ted from them to the eye ; that thofe rays

form inverted piflures of the refle6ling objefis on the retina

tunica at the b^ick of the eve ; and that the agitation thus given
to the optic nerve proceeds to the brain ; but. how the agita^

t:on of neiveSand brain communicates fenfationsand pefcepy-

tions to the mind, is as incomprehenfible by uSl, as how the

Deity has, from the beginning of the world, known all the

anions performed freely by his own creatures. The fadl,^

however, that by thefe means we perceive at once a variety

of objefls far diftant from each other, as well as from our-

felves, is incontrovertible. In like manner we underftand

diftinfclly, that volitions are e.xcitcd by th6 pvofpeft of good,'

or the dread of evil ; and that when we apprehend that good
to be attainable, and that evil avoidable, thofe volitions are:

produftive of fuch aftions as appear neceffary for the attain-

ment of the objeft whichvve have in view ; but of the manner

in which volitions in the mind produce aftion, or rather

ixiufcular motion in the body, we have not the fmalleft con-

ception. Yei. no man ever queftioned the fa6f.

The Deity has neither body, parts, nor paflTions. It can-

not therefore be from fuch motives as our's that he exerts

volitions, or by fuch means as we make ufe of that he per-

R eeires
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ceives even fuch objecls and adtions as are prefent—that he

perceives at once what is doing in heaven and in earth. He
IS indeed faid to be prefent to all his works, and to " fill hea-

ven and earth ;" but the manner in which he is prefent to his

own works, or, In Scripture language, fills heaven and earth,

is as fdr above our comprehenfion, as how he can torefec

contingent events. Dr. Clarke, indeed, fuppofed that the

Deity, though immaterial, is diflfufed through the univerfe,

or, as he expreffed it, through the immenfity of fpace ; but

not to infill at prefent on what we have repeatedly proved on
other occafions— that what is called pure/pace is a mere ab-

ft?a6l idea*—this hypo:hefis, if employed to explain the

manner of God's omnifcience, is fraugl.t with innumerable

inconfiflencies and contradi6lions. Whatever is extended

is, at leaft mathematically, divifible into parts, fo that one
part or portion of it muft be conceived as in one place, and

another part or portion in a different place. If every part

or portion of this extended Deity be, as the hypothefis re-

quires, intelligent, and percipient of thofe things to which it

is immedlatclv prefent, and of nothing elfe, then it is not

true that the Deity, as one Individual Being, is prefent to and
perceives all things that exilf ; but that one portion of fuch a

Deity perceives one thing, and another a different thing, and

fo on through the whole extent of the univerfe. Surely this

conchifion, which follows necelTarily from the hypothefis,

inflead of being an explanation of the omnifcience of the

Deity, is nothing elfe than a farrago of impious abfurdities.

If it be faid that all things are prefent to every portion of an
infinitely extenvied Being, and therefore aflually perceived

by eve) y portion of fuch a Being when intelligent, then it

follows necelTarily that fuch a Being muft perceive myriads

•"bf things where only one thing exifts, and that its knowledge
and perceptions muft therefore be all falfe or erroneous.

Such <«re a few, and they are only a few, of the confe-

qucnces which flow neceffarily from fuppofing the Supreme
mind with its attributes extended, as matter is extended.

—

The truth is, that extenfion cannot be predicated without

abfurclity of any intelligence, whether fupremc or fubordi-

nate; and that we might, with as much propriety, fay that

pain occafioncd by burning is /carle!, or of any other co-

Jour, as that intelligence is extended or diffufed through fpace.

The manner, therefore, in which God is prefent to his works,

and perceives the a£lions which men and angels are now per-

•* See our 37th Volume, p. 554., &c»

forming
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forming in every region of the univerfe, is as utterly unknown
to us, as is the manner in which he may perceive the actions

of free agents to be performed a thoufand years hence. Yet

the former faft , that he is prefent to all his works, and privy to

all the thoughts and actions of men and angels, is admitted

by our author, and by every other theift ; though all the

attempts to explain how he is fo (at leaft all fuch attempts

as have fallen under our obfervation) are involved in abfur-

dity and contradi6lion.

The impofFibility, therefore, of our conceiving how the

a61ions of free agents can be forefeen, is no prooi; that fucH

actions cannot, from the beginning, have been known to

God ; unlefs the impofFibility of our conceiving how he is

at the fame inflant prefent to every part of the univerfe, and

privy to every thought and aftion of his creatures, be a proof

that he is neither oniniprefent nor omnifcient.

It is not, however, by fhowing merely that the difficulties

which incumber this author's hypothefis are equal to thofe

which are involved in the hypothefis to which he objefts, that

the caufe of truth can be effeftually ferved ; unlefs we be able

to lelTen, if not remove, thofe difficulties, by giving what he

calls " a certain degree of fatisfa£lion to the mind." He
juftly obferves, p. 14, " that to remove every difficulty con-

cerning God's fore-knowledge, and man's freedom, is pro-

bably not permitted to us who are to walk by faith, and not by

ftght
:" but fome of thofe difficulties feem to be greatly ag-

gravated, if not wholly occafioned, by the improper ufe of

terms, or by underflanding literally phrafes, which ought to

be interpreted analogically. The prefcience or fore knowledge

of God feems to be one of thefe. In Scripture, God is re-

prefented as " the fame yefterday, to-day, and for ever i"
•' a thoufand years are faid to be with him as but one day,

and one day as a thoufand years;" and in our author's te5»t,

it is faid, that " known {noi fore-known) to God are all his

works, from the beginning of the world." Were the cafe

indeed otherwife, God, as has been well obferved *, would

know many things now which he knew not formerly, and be

ignorant of many things at prefent which he will know here-

after ; and thus would his attribute of omnifcience be at once

taken away, which is contrary to one of the firif principles

of religion, as well of the religion that is called natural, as of

thai which was certainly revealed.

* By the late Bifliop Law, of Carlille, in his notes on Arch-

bilhop King's EJfa^ on the Origin of E'viU

R2 To
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To comprelien •: hoiv God knows at once all that has beerti

is now, nd ever {It-iII be, would require an intelle6l infinite

as his own ; but the foHowing obfervations may perhaps tend

to fatisty the reader, that to an intellcdl of abfolute and infi-

nite pcrfcflinn all this is poiTible.

Every wife and fcientific artift, who is to conflruft a com-
plicated michine, a clock, a watch, or a Oeatn-engine, tor

inftahce, firlt contemplates the nature of the ohjeft which he

l)as iri view, and of the materials on which he is to work for

its attainment ; he then ideally forms thef.i materials fo as to

tender them fit to be adapted to each other, and to carry on
the motions ncceflary for theattainrneni ot his ultimate obj^^fi;

and before he aiflually forms one ot them, he views them all

by his mind's eye as adlually formed, fitted to each other, and

in "motion, confidering well to what accidents the fevcral

parts of h.is machine will be moft liable, and taking what
meafures appear to him mod likely to avert (uch accidents,-

iind render the time-keeper of fteam-engine fit for the pur-

pofe which he intends it to ferve. An experienced artift

has as dillinfl a view of fuch a machine, and of all its mo-
tions, before a fingle wheel of it is formed, as after it is all

put together, and in motion ; and ma)-- not the omnifcience of

the Siipicine Being have had a view, analagous to this, of

the whole univeifc, and of every movement in it, whether of
fnind or of nutter, before a fingle part of it was called into

exigence ?

With refpefl to the corporeal motions in the univcrfe, and
the oper.:tions of the human underftanding when employed
in thecntitemplation of abltrafl truih, it will be admitted that

he may : for corporeal niotions are all regulated by fixed

Jaws; and propuficions prefented to the underilanding alone

muft be admitted as true, or rejefted as falfe, according to the

nature of the evidence which is produced in fupport of them
;

but how are the actions ot tree agents to be known before
thofe agents theinfelves exift ? They are to be known ju/l

as the motions ot m ;tter and the operations of pure intellc6l

are known, by thofe agents appearing ideally each in his

proper order and place, and a6hng his proper part in the

Divine intellect, in a manner analogous to that in which all

the parts of the watch or engine appear each in its proper
place, and with its proper motions, in the infelleft of the
artift. Indeed, were our auth.or's notion of human freedom
correal, there would be no more difficulty in conceivino-

this, than in conceiving how the motions of the planets have
fiom the beginning been known to God ; for, according to
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Dr. Pearfon, man after all is not a free, but a nccejfary

3gent,

" Freedom," fays he, " confifls in our being able to aft,

or not to a£^, according es we fh ill will or choofe," This is

indeed Locke's definition ot liberty ; but it is obvioufly a v^ery

irnproper definition, for it implies liberty or freedom only
from external compulfion, and by no iijeans from internal

necedity. Even Dr. Prieftley hinifelf, one of the moll zea-

lous necefTarians thdt ever lived, would without fcruple have
admitted A\ the liberty that is implied in this definition ; for

he fa)'s exprefsly ^, that " ft^tx^j man (not under external

reflraint) is at liberty to turn his thoughts to whatever fubjedl

he pleafes, to confider the reafons lor or againfl: jny fcheme
or propofition, and to refleft upon theni as long as he fliall

thin!> proper ; as well as to walk wherever he pleafes, and to

do whatever his hands or other limbs are capable of doing."

Inperfedl harmony with this. Dr. Pearfon fays, p. 34, " that

the utmolt liberty of man, even in his original Hate of per-

fedlion. amounted only to his being able to obey, or not

obev, the commands of God, according as he xuilled or

cho/e ;" but he does not fay, and the Neceffji ians pofitively

deny, that man has any power over the determinations of his

own will, though without fuch a power there can be no fuch

thing as moral freedom in the aftions of men. Dr. Pearfor^

indeed uniformly confounds velition with dcftre^ and fpeaks

even of the will or defire of God ; but no two things can be

more diftinil than will and defire. The immediate objeift of

will mult be fome aftion of our oivn, lomething which we
believe that we have a power either to do, or to leave undone

;

the objeft of deftre may be any thing which appetite, p.fTion,

or affeftion, leads us to purine. We may even dejire what

we do not will, and will what we do not defire. " A man
a-thirft," fays Dr. Reid t, " has a ^vong dejire to drink, but,

for fome particular reafon, he determines not to gratify his

defire. A judge, from a regard to judice, and to the duty

of his office, dooms a criminal to die, while, from humanity,

or particular aflettion, he defires that he fhould live." In

both thefe inftances, and a thoufand others that might be men-
tioned, defire is counteracted by zwlition. Defire is uni-

formly excited by the prefence of its proper objects, and

moft powerfully excited by the moft defirable objedl; but

were a<5ls of volition as uniformly excited by motives, and

• The Doiirine of Phdo/ophical NeceJ/tty illiifrated.

+ EJfajs Q?i the a^i've Ponvers nf Men. ElYay 11. c, I.

R 3 always
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always mofl powerfully bv the ftrongefl motive, or, in other

words, were there no jelf-determining power in man, there

could be no liberty whatever in man ; for theexlernai action

always follows the volition inflantly, when not prevented by
fome external force. Were Dr. Pearfon's notion of liberty

therefore correft, it would be juft as eafy to conceive how
the voluntary a6lions of men may have been known to God
from all eternity, as how the planetary motions may have

been known from all eternity ; for in this confounding of

volition with defire, the voluntary afiions of men are made to

depend as much on a chain of caufes and eflPefts, over which

the men themfclves have no power, as the motions of the

heavenly bodies depend on caufes over which thoTc bodies

have no power.

Jf the liberty of man confifl in a power over the determi-

nations of his own will, and we certainly can 1 oi ni no other

notion of moral liberty, it is, no doubt, much more difficult

to conceive how the anions ot free agents, in this fenfe of

the word freedom, can be forefeen or known from all eter-

nity, than how the voluntary i;6lions of free agents, in the

other fenfe of the word freedom, can be forefeen ; but ftill

we think it poffible, nay, obvioufly poflible, to a mind of

abfolute perleftion. II all the frg^e agents that ever were,

or ever fhall be in the univerfe, have ideally adled their feve-

ral parts in the Divine intellefl:, as fome of the ancient phi-

lofophers feem to have fuppofed *, even their freeft aftions

muft have been fo pei tc(!illy known to God before the crea-

tion of the world, as they could be after the aftions themfelves

were really performed. The fcientific artifl is not better

acquainted with the movements of a complicated machine,

when viewing it in aftual motion, than he was when contem-
plating it in idea, before a fingle part of it was formed from
the rude materials ; and God was at lead as well acquainted

* It feems evident to us, that from fome fuch hypothefis as this

was derived the Platonic do6lrine of it^eas, of which Tertullian

fays—* Vult Plato effe quafdem fubftantias invifibiles, incor-

porales, fupermundiales, divinas, et aeternas, quas appellat ideas^

i. e. Formas et exetnp]a,et caujas naturaliumiftonimmanifeftorum,

et fubjaclentium corporalibus ; et illas quidem effe veritates, hasc

autem imagines eorum." This, to be fure, is a monftrous doc-
trine ; but we are ftrongly inclined to believe, with the learned
Cudworth, that Plato hinifelf, and many of his moft refpeftable

followers, though they made ufe of very extravagant expreffions,

meant by all this nothfng more than * the conceptions in the Di-
vine intellei^l of whatever was afterwards made to exi(l,'*
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with the powers ynd difpofitions of all the men, and other

free agents whom he was to create, with the Rations in which
-they were to he placed, and with the temptations to which
they were to be eX;)ofed, as the artift is with the feveral me-
chanical powers and forces, with the nature of the wheels,

and other parts of his watch or fteam -engine, with the fridlioa

which he is aware tends to wear out thofe wheels, and with
the accidents to which the machine is liable, and by which it

may fuddenly be deftroyed. Such knowhxlge as this, if

pofiible in itff If, and to us it appears very poflible, to a mind
of infinite perteftions, would not, in the fmallefi degree, in-

terfere with ti-e liberty of men. Were we to behold, from
our window, two men ftruggling in the ftrcet, and()ne of
them plunging repeatedly his dagger into t -e bread of the

other, we fhoidd certainly know that the man afting thus

was committing murder ; but fnrely it would be abfurd to

fay, that our knowledge had impelled him to his atrocious

deed, or put any reflraint on his moral liberty. And woidd
it not be equally .ibfurd to fay, that our fore-knowledge, fup-

pofing us to have had di tore-knowledge of this murder, and
to have done all that, without injuring fociety at large, we
could do to prevent it, had fo mteifered with the moral

liberty of the murderer, ds to render it impoffible for him to

avoid what he had done ?

In difcuiTions of this kind, even philofophers are fome-
times mifled by not adverting to the difference betueen C9n->

thigency and capricioufnejs. Events are faid to be contingent

only becaufe they are not forefeen by us ; and appeir not to

be of fuch a nature or to proceed irom fuch a caufe as to

render it iinpofhble thai they could not have been otherwife;

but whether it was forefeetr or not, it Wris in reality as cer-»

tain fix thoufand years ag') as it is now, that the prefent ruler

of France Ihould be a man of very different difpofitions from
Louis XVI. or Henry IV, Th t this difference was frorr^

the beginning known to God, there is fnrely no difficulty in

conceiving, it there be. as the Scripture affirms, neither fajl

nov future to him, with whom there is no variabienefs, nei^

ther fhadow of turning ; for all ihele perfonagcs mnfl have

been prelent in tlie Divine idets, afling their fever^il parts,

without any refhaint put upon their wills.

We have dwelt tlius long on this important fuhjeft, not

•becaufe we think that there is any thing heretical in the fer-

mon under review ; for Dr. Pearfon's notions may be all

adopted without the fmallefi injury to the effential articles of

(he Chriflian faith, and without diminifhing the force of the

evidence anfing from the fulfilment of prophecy ; but be-

R 4 caufe
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caufe the Scriptures appear to us to tcdch very plainly that

all things, even the aftions of free agents, have been known
to God trom the beginnintr of the world ; and it Teemed of

fome importance to lend what aid we could to ojr readers

in conceivinpr how this may be. Dr. Pearfon, indeeJ, de-

clares himfelf, as we have feen, not aware of its being

affirmed in Scripture that God has fuch knowledge as this
;

but what then is the meanin,^ of the Pfdlmiil, when, addref-

fing Jehovah*, he fjys, " Thou kno^veft my down-(itting,

and mine up-rifing • thou underftandeft my thoughts afar

offF' The original word, here ixdin^ait^ cfar off, fignifies

jiiftance of time as well as oi place ; and that it mud be here

underftood of time, as it is tranllated in our prayer-books,

is indeed evident ; for the Pfalmill knew well that God is

not diilant in place fi om any of his creatures,

(To he concluded in cur next.)

Art. VI. Calamities of Authors : Including fome Inquiries

refpecilag their moral and literary Charailers. By the

Author of " Curlofitles of Literature." 2 Vols, crovvn

8vo. ]65- Murray. 1812.

npHE Calamities of Authors exhibit a mod copious fub-

jc£t, and few indeed are the individuals of this defcrip-

tion who in the courfe of a literary life have not many ap-

propriate evils to remember or to deprecate. But then,

9S of other calamities, it becomes the moralill and philofo-

pher to inveftigate their caufes, and to afcertain how far

many of thefe evils may be imputed to the vices and indif-

cretions of the fufferer. All are acute enough to remark,

and great numbers have been compelled to experience, the

infincerity of patrons, the infolence of publifhcrs, the caprice

ot public tafte ; and not a lew might be pointed out who
might be juftified in uttering loud complaints againft the

cruelty and injulHce of violated promifes, of hopes dif-

appointed, and ingenuous expeftations cruflied. But in

pafTing through Mr. DTfraeli's volumes we cannot avoid

making the obfervation, that many of the calamities enu-
merated might have been alleviated, and fome altogether

prevented by a little exercife of prudence. They are, how-

*-Pfalai cxxxix. 2.

ever,
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e'vor, flill calamities, let us fay what we will, and do not fail

to excite our ftrongefl fympathy and commiferation ; and

we are much obliged to this author for having thus collecled,

difpofed, and recapitulated many curious and intereding

anecdotes of our unfortunate broiherhood.

The volumes commence with a differtation on authors by
profelTion, in which fome entertaining anecdotes are related

of Guthrie, Andiurll, and Sm.oUeit. Thofe of Amhurfl: are

but little known. The fecondelTay very juftlyftates the cafeaf

authors, and the hifl:ory of literary property. This lail is a

ferti e fubje<£l, and the incidents here related ot Milton,

Dryden, and Jacob Tonfon are very curious and entertain-

ing. The idea at the conclufion ot this feflion, that every

author fhould enjoy fome poition of the profit ot every edi-

tion of his labours, and that this fhould be fecured by law,

reafon-;ble as it may feem, is, we fear, iinpra£licab!e.

We h ive next a chapter on the fnfferings ot authors, ancj

fome entertaining incidents of Green, Nafh, and Chatter-

ton. The account of Myles Davies and his works, in the

chanter which fucceeds, jufiifies the following extraft ffoin

his writings.

" Thofe fquceze-farthing and hoard-penny ignoramus Do(flors,

with feveral great perfoniiges who formed excufes for not accept-

ing my books ; or they Vv-ould receive thein, but give nothing
for them; or elfe deny they had them, or remembered any thing

of them ; and fo gave me nothing for my lafl; prefent of books,

though they kept them gratii et mgratUs.
*' But his grace of the Dutch extraiflion in Holland (faid td

be akin to Mynheer Vander B—nek) had a peculiar grace in rer

ceiving m}' prefent of books and odes, which, being bundled up
together with a letter and an ode upon his gracefhip, and carried

in by his porter, I was bid to call for an anfwer five years hence.

i alked the porter, what he meant by that ? I fuppofe, faid he,

four or five days hence—but it proved five or fix months after,

before I could get any anfwer, though I had writ five or fix

letters in French with frefh odes upon his gracelhip, and an ac-

count where I lived, and what noblemen had accepted of my
prefent. I attended about the door three or four times a week,

all that timeconfliantly, from twelve to four or five o'clock in the

evening ; and walking under the fore windows of the parlours, once

that time his and her grace came after dinner to ftare at me, witlt.

open windows and (hut mouths, but filled with fair water, which
they fpouted with fo much dexterity that they twifted the water
through their teeth and mouth-fkrew, to flafh near my face, and
yet juft to mifs me, though my nofe could not well mifs the na-
lural flavour of the orange-water (howering fo very near me.
jlier grace began the water work, but not very gracefully, efpe-

"'

cialljf'
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cially for an Engllfh lady of her defcripdon, airj> and qualities,

to make a ftranger her fpitting-poft, who had been guilty of no

other offence than to offer her hufband fome writings.—His

grace followed, yet firft flood looking fo wiflfully towards me,

that 1 verily thought he had a mind to throw me a guinea or two

for all thefe indignities, and trt'o or three months' then flcevelefs

waiting upon him—and accordingly 1 advanced to addrefs his

grace to remember the poor author, but, inflead of an anfwer,

he immediately undams his mouth, out fly whole (howers of

lymphatic rockets, which had like to have put out my mortal

eyes.''
*' Still he was not difheartencd, and ftill applied for his bundle

of books, wliich were returned to him at length unopened, with
** half a guinea upon top of the cargo," and " with a defue to

receive no more ; I plucked up courage, murmuring within my-
felf

** Tu He cede utalis, fed contra audtntior iio,"

** He farcaftically obferves,

•* As I was ilill jogging on homewards, I thought that a great

many were called tkeir Graces, not for any grace or favour they

had truly deferved with God or man, but for the fame rcafon of

contraries, that the Farca, or Deflinies, were fo called, becaufe

they fpared none, or were not truly the Varcce, quia ?ion par-

cebant.
'

'

** Our indigent and indignant author, by the faithfulnefs. of

his reprefentations, mingles with his anger fome ludicrous fcenes

of literary mendicity.

" I can't chufe (now I am upon the fatal fubjcd) but make
one obfervation or two m.o;e upon the various rencontres and ad-

ventures I met withal], in prcfenting my books to thofe who
were likely to accept of them for their own information, or for

that of helping a poor fcholar, or for their own vanity or ollen-

lation.
*' Some Parfons would hollow to raife the whole houfe aivd

polfe of domeftics to raife a poor croivn; at laft all that flutter

ends in fending Jack or Tom out to change a guinea, and then

'tis reckoned over half a dozen times before the fatal crown can

be picked out, which muft be taken as it is given, with all the

parade of alms. giving, and fo to be received with all the aftive

and paffive ceremonial of mendication anrl alms-receiving—as if

the books, printing and paper, were wore worth nothing at all,

and as if it were the greaicfl charity for them to loueh them or

Itt them be in the hcufe ; ' For I fhall never read them,' fays one

of the five-fliilling piece chaps— ' I have no time to look in

them,* fays another;—' 'Tis fo much money loft,' fays a gsave

Dean;— ' My €yes being fo bad,' faid a Bifhop; * that 1 can

fearce'read at all.*— * What do you want with me ?' faid another;

'•Sir, prcfented you the other day with my Athsiia Britanuicay

3 being
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t)ein.g the laft part publifhed.'

—

' I don't want books, take them
again ; 1 don't underftand what they mean.' * The title is very
plain,' faid I, ' and they are writ moftly in Englifli,' * 111 give
you a crown for both volumes.' * They ftand me, Sir, in more
than that, and 'tis for a bare fubfiftence I prefent or fell them;
how Ihali 1 live?'— ' I care not a farthing for that, live or die,

'tis all one to me.'

—

' Damn my mafter!' faid Jack, * 'twas
but laft night he was commending your books and your learning
to the fkies; and now he would not care if you were ftarving
before his eyes ; nay, he often makes game at your clothes,

though he thinks you the greateft fcliolar in England.' " Vol. I.

p. 74.

The feftlon on the Melancholy of Cowley Is one of the

moft pleafing in the volume, but we hafleato the next, which
expatiates with equal truth and force on the charafter of the
celebrated Horace Walpole. Mr. D'Ifraeli underflood this

vain man tiioroughly, and they who do not, may fee his real

chara6ler developed in the following letter.

** HORACE WALPOLE TO .

** Arli?!gtof!-Jireet, April r-j, 1773'

** Mr. Gough wants to be introduced to me! Indeed! I

%vouldfee him, as he has been midwifeto Mafters ; but he is fo dull

that he would only be troublefome—and befides, you know I

fliun authors, and would never have been one myfelf, if it obliged
me to keep fuch bad company. They are always in earneft, and
think tiieir profcflion ferious, and dwell upon trifles, and reve-

rence learning. 1 laugh at all thefe things, and write only to

laugh at them and divert myfelf. None of us are authors of any
confequence, and it is the moft ridiculous of all vanities to be vain

of being mediscre. A page in a great author humbles me to the

duft, and the converfation of thofe that are not fuperior to my-
felf, reminds me of what will be thought of myfelf. I blufh to

flatter them, or to be flattered by them ; and fliould dread letters

being publifhed fome time or other, in which they would relate

our interviews, and we (hould appear like thofe puny conceited wit

.

lings in Shenftone's and Hughes's correfpondence, who give thera.

fe vies airs from being in poffeflion of thefoilof Parnaffusfor the time
being; as Peers are proud becaufe they enjoy the eftates of great

men, who went before them. Mr. Gough is very welcome to fee

Strawberry-hill, or 1 would help him to any fcraps in my pof.

feflion that would aflift his publications, though he is one of thofe

induftrious who are only re-burying the dead—but I cannot be
acquainted with him ; it is contrary to my fyftem and my humour;
and befides/ I know nothing of barrows and Danifli entrench-

irents, and Saxon barbarifms and Phceniciancharaders—in fliort,

1 know nothing of thofe ages that knew nothing—then how
ftiouia
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fhould 1 be of ufe to mod rn literati ? All the Scotch metaphy-

licians la- e lent me their works. I did nor read one of them,

becaiife I do not underiland what is not underftood by thofe that

wrifeabout it; and I did not get acquainted with one of the writers.

I fhould like to he intin ite with Mr. Anftey, even though he

wrote Lord Buckhorfe, orwi h the Author of the Heroic Epillle—

:

I hue no ihirll to know the reft of my contemporaries, from tho

abfurd bomball: of Dr. Johnfon, down to the filly Dr. Goldfmith,

though the laticr changeling has had bright gleams of parts, and

the forirer had feufe, till he changed it for words, and fold it for

a penfion Don't think me fcornful. Recolkft 1 have feen Pope,

and lived with Gray. Adieu!" Vol. I. p. 121.

We have been fo entertained with this publication, that

there feems fome danger of lingering too long. We wili

therefore give the heads of the feftions which foHow, with

brief animadverfions as they pafs before us.

The influence of a bad temper in criticifm is well exem-

plified in the account of Dennis, wiiofe character and dif-

pofition had a remaikable influence not only on his man-r

ners but his perfon. Steele has drawn him to the life. See

p. 137. The whole of this chapter is well written. Orator

Henley is, next exhibited to the reader's cotuemplation, of

whom but little was before known, ejvccpt from what is

given in Warburton's Commentary on the Dunciad. His
eccentricities, follies, and vices appear to have been the con-

fequence of repeated and levcre difappointmenls. IMie ma-
ladies of au.hors are next difcufl'ed, and fome intereftu-g

incidents are related ol the eaily deaths of young authors of

genius. Some ol thefe calannties may perhaps have been

produced by over fludy, and tlie ambition of aiithorlhip;

but many, as in the inflances ol Headley and Kirke White,

were the lefult of hereditary or con(lilution^»l infirmities.

In the fetlion appropriated to literary Scotchmen and

Irilbmen, the reader will be amufed with the account of

Ritfon, of Log m, ol Robert Heron, and others. We have

next a narrative of " Laborious Authors," among whom the

principal names are Cole ot Mihon, Antony Wood, an4

Julhua Barnes. 1 he letter of this lail to the Larl of Oxlori
is well north tranfcribing.

** TO THE EARL OF OXFORD.

•' MY HON. LORD, 08. I 6, I7II.

•' This, net in any doubt of your goodnefs and high refpecfl

for learning, for I have frefl; in(lances of it every day; but be-

raufe I am prevented in my defign ot" waiting perfonally on you,

being called away by niy buliiicfs for Cambridge, to read Greek
^c^ture^
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k(^ures this term, and my circumftances are prefling, being,

through the combination of BookfcUers, and the meaner arts of

others, too much prejudiced in the fale. I am not neither fuffi-

ciently afcertained whether my Homer and Letters came to your
honour; furely the vaft charges of that edition has almoll broke
my courage, there being much more trouble in putting off the

imprcffion, and contending with a fubtle and unkind world, than

in all the ftudy and management of the prefs.

" Others, my, Lord, are younger, and their hopes and helps

are frelher ; I have done as much in the way of learning as any
man living, but have received lefs encouragement than any, hav-

ing nothing but my Greek profeirorPaip, which is but forty pounds

fer anmujiy that I can call my own, and more than half of that is

taken up by my cxpences of lodging and diet in terme time at

Cambridge.
*' I v/as obliged to take up three hundred and fifty pounds on

interefl towards this !aft work, whereof I flill owe two hundred

pounds, and two hundred more for the printing, the whole ex-

pence arifing to about one thoufand pounds. 1 have lived in the

Univerfity above thirty years, follow of a college now above

forty years (landing, and fifiy-eight years of age, am batchelor

of divinity, and have preiLhed before kings ; but am now your

Honour's fuppliant, and would fain retire from the ftudy of hu-

mane learning, which has been fo little beneficial to me, if I

might have a little prebend, or fufRcient anchor to lay hold on;

only I have have two or three matters ready for the prefs, an Eccle-

fiaitical Hiftory, Latin ; an Heroic Poem on the Black Prince,

Latin; another of Queen Anne, Englifh, finifhed ; a treatife of

Coliimnes, Latin; and an accurate treatife about Homer, Greek,

Latin, &c.— I would fain be permitted the honour to make ufe

of your name in fome one, or mod of thefe, and to be, &c.

Joshua Barnes*." P. 251.

The notes to this feflion much deferve the readers atten-

tion.

Tlic fcclion on the Defpair of young Poets introduces us

to William Pattifon and Henry Carey; and that which fol-

lows (lifplays the miieries of the fird EnoliOi commentator.

Dr. Zachary Grey, the Editor of Hudibras.

We have next the life of an authorefs of the name of

Eliza Ryves, who was the vit^nn of grief, and had publiihed

Odes, a Tragedy, and fome Comedies.

Here we may take ih^: opportunity of remarking, as might

have been done long fince, that thefe voluines exhibit no

regular f) item or arranged plan, but confiit almoft entirely

* HarleianMSS. 7523.
of
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of detached efTays, bearing indeed upon one fubjeft, btit

which might have been, and foine perhaps may have been,

feparately pubhfhed.

Befides the works above fpecified, Eh'za Ryves at length

exjicilcd her pen for her d^iiy bread; melancholy occupa-

tion! r,d truly is this unioitunate female entiileH to the ten-

dered fympath)-. The firft volume concludes with what is

termed an Apology for tiie Athens Oxonicnfes, which in

fa6l isa fupplcraentary note to the account of Antony Wood
at p. '24-1.

The liifl portion of the ftfcond volume is on the fubjefls

of Literal y Ridicule and Literary Hatred. The firft is ex-

emplified in the charafter given by Smollelt in Peregrine

Pickle, of Akenfide, who is caricatured in the ridiculous

phyfician. Tl.is v/as occafioned by fome reflexions by Aken-

fide on the niitive country oF Smollett.

The contioverfy between Harvey and Tom Nafh in the

reign of Elizabeth, is introduced in further eh. cidation ot the

abufe of ridicule. This is a very humourous and entertaining

chapter. Literary hatred is illuHrated in the charadter of

Gilbert Stuart, who is reprefented as unable to endure the

celebrity of llobertfon, Blair and Henry. With the view as

it is here prefumed, of indulging his malignity, Stuart com-

menced the Edinburgh Magazine and Review, in which he

had the aid of fome celebrated critics. But the undertaking

failed, and with fimilar feelings Stuart came to London, and

inftituted the Englifh Review, and this fdled alfo.

The chapter on undue fevcrity of criticifm happily gives

us no pangs It is exemplified by the charadlers of Dr.

Kenrick, and Scott of Amwell. May it not be afked,

wheth.er feverity of criticifm ever diminilhed the number ot

good aiithois : of authors in the mafs, we believe it has not,

and we have fome doubt as to the former.

There is, beyond all queftion, a fufceptibility attached to

authorlhip, like that of an aQor on his firfl appearance
;

but both grow callous in time, to the fhahs of criticifm, and

the fcreams of cat-calls. Mr. D'llraeli however, thinks

that fome nervous authors have been fent to their graves

prematiirelv, by fevcrity ot criticifm, and he fpecifies Bifhop

Stillingfleet, and Dr. Hawkefworth. Kenrick edited the

London Review, and abufed Goldfmith, Johnfon, Garrick,

Akenfide and Scott. But ought that criticifm to have ex-

cited one ferious emotion, which called the Traveller a flimfy

poem. For which, however, Goldfmith caned Kenrick»

and not undefervedly.

With refpedt to our own opinion, on this delicate fubjeft,

we
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sve have nohefitation in declaring, that of late years, feverity

of criticifm has been carried to undue bounds, and the con-

du6tors of certain periodical works appear to have trufted to

the bad pafTions of mankind, to the complacency with which

the exaggerated infirmities of our neighbours are liftened to,

for popularity, rather than lo that candour which, alter all,

is the befl incentive to literary exertion, and to ihedifpofitioa

to beitow praife, where praife is uneqiiivocallv due.

The article which follows, givi-s 'us occafion again to re-

mark, the want of order, and particularly of chronological

orcier, which is confpicuous i,i this work. From Akenfide,

Goldfmith, and Garrick, we are carried back to William
Prvmne, who was certainly a voluminous author, and with-

out judgment. Prynne's treatment of the venerable Arch-
bifiiop Laud, is reprefented, and animadverted upon, with

the feverity which it defervcs. T\\t chapter is entertaining

enough, but it by no means evidently appears, what connec-

tion it has with the profciTed fubje6l of the Cdlamities of

Authors.

We then have an account of Toland, who certainly had both

genius and erudition, and who was the viftim of his immo-
tleiate vanity. This is follo^ved by fome obfervations on
the ch..rafter of Steele, whofe genius is here reprefented as

having been a dupe to his paflions. Leland and Collins are

in the next feftion exhibited as inftances in which literary

difappointinents have contributed to the diforder of the

intelledi:. The pofition is here (Iretched a little too far, whea
it is afferted that the voluptuoufnefs ot literary labour is to

be enumerated among the calamities of literature, and that

there is a poignant delight in ftudy, which is often fubverfive

of human happinefs. This furely is an over refinement.

If 3 man ftidies voluntarily to the injury of his health, the

tank is his own, and the remedy at hand ; and excefs, of

every denomination, merits cenfure, rather than fympathy.

All that is faid of Collins, is to the purpofe, well arranged,

and judicioufly difcuffed.

Sunon Ockley appears next upon the ftage, who devoted

his life and fortune to Oriental Itudies, but who exhibits a

melancholy example of diligence and learning, not indeed

mifemployed, but of little or no fervice to the poiTelTor.

Ockley was patronized by Lord Oxford, and employed by
Bolingbroke, yet he died in Cambridge Caftle, where he
was confined, for a debt which did not exceed twcr hundred-
pounds.

The name of Cowel is well known to thofe who are

vcrfed in Lnglifti literature. He was author of a valuable

du-
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dictionary of law terms, entitled " The Interpreter,"* hvi

he tound an unrelenting enemy, in Sir Edward Coke, the

famous commentator upon Littleton, by whom he was per-

fecuted, and efcaped narrowly with his lite. Scots Dilcoveric*

of Witchcraft is adduced as another CKample of the danger

of givinfT the refult of literary enquires, lo is Seldcn, and fa

alio, (wiih the fame difresrard of chronological anangement
beiivre obferved,) is Hawkefworth.

The following fedion exhibits a fd6l too recent, and too

well known, to be contradidted, namely, an example ol a

national work which could find no patrona,:^e. Tliis is

oemonftrated in the example of De Lolme. We Ibdll

always be of opinion, that the extreme difhcls in wliich the

latter days of this ingenious, though unamiablc man lingered

and Lnguifhed, was a nation;il difgrace.

The miferies of fuccefsful authors may be contemplated

with a relative degree of complacency. It mufi; be far more
eafy to endure the mortifications' of vanity^ than the pinching

prefTure of immediate want, the pathetic appeals of hungry

dependents, the prefTing importunities of creditors, or the

item, unrelenting afpedl, of the greedy tax collector

This fubje6l is, however, amufinoly difcufleJ at P. S'GS et

feq. The inftances adduced are Hume, Dryden, (and again

without any thought about anachronifmj Mickleand Michael

Drayton. We (hall infert what is faid about Mickle.

** Mlckle's verfion of the Lufiad ofTers an afreding inftance

of the melancholy fears which often accompany the progfefs of

works of magnitude, undertaken by men of genius. Five years

he had buried himl'elf in a farm-houfe, devoted to the folitary

labour ; and he clofes his prcuice with the fragment of a poem^

whofe ftanzas have perpetuated all the tremblings and the emo-

tions, whofe unhappy influence the author had^experienced through

the long work. Thus pathetically addrefles the Mufe—
" —Well thy meed repays thy worthlefs toil

;

Upon thy houfelefs head pale want defcends

In bitter fhower ; and taunting Scorn ftill rends

And wakes thee trembling from thy golden dream :

In vetchy bed, or loathly dungeon ends

Thy idled life " '

** And when, at length, the great and anxious labour was com-

pleted, the author was fxiil more unhappy than under the former

influence of his foreboding terrors. The work is dedicated to

the Duke of Buccleugh. Whether his Grace had been pn-judiced

* Firft publifhed in 4to, in 1607, ^"^ ^'"^^ much enlarged,-

and in folio. It is rather extraordinary, that the name of the

perfon who augmented it is not known. The original edition is

Tcry fcarce.

agaxnft
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againfl; the poetical labour, hy Adam Smith, who had as little

comprehenfion of the nature of poetry as becomes a political

economill, or from whatever caul's, after polTeffing it for fix

weeks, the Duke had never condefcended to open the volume.
It is to the honour of Mickle that the dedication is a fimple re-

fpedlful infcription, in which the poet had not compromifed his

dignity—and that in the fecond edition he had the magnanimity
of not withdrawing the dedication to this ftatue-like patron.

Neither was the critical reception of this fplendid labour of five

devoted years, grateful to the fenllbilityof the author : he writes

to a friend,

" Though my work is well received at Oxford, I will honeftly

own to you, fome things have hurt me. A few grammatical
flips in the introduction have been mentioned ; and fome things

in the notes about Virgil, Milton, and Homer, have been called

the arrogance of criticifm. But the greateft offence of all ic

what I fay of blank verfe."
*' He was, indeed, after this great work was given to the public,

as unhappy as at any preceding period of his life ; and Mickle
too, like Hume and Dryden, could feel a wi'li to forfake his

native land ! he ftill found his " head houfelefs;" and *' the

vetchy bed" and " loathly dungeon" ftill haunted his dreams.
** To write for the bookfellers, is what I never will do,'*

exclaimed this man of genius, though ftruck by poverty. He
projefled an edition of his own poems by fubfcription.

'* Defirous of giving an edition of my works, in which I fhall

beftow the utmoft attention, which, perhaps, will be my final

farewell to that blightedTpot (worfe than the moft bleak moun-
tains of Scotland) yclept ParnalTus ; after this labour is finillied,

if Governor Johnftone cannot or does not help me to a little in-

dependence, I 'Will certainly bid adieu to Europe, to unhappy fufpence,

andperhaps alfo to the chagrin of foul, 'which Ifeel to accompany it."

" Such was the language which cannot now be read without ex-

citing our fympathy, for the author of the verfion of an epic,

which, after a foleran devotion of iio fmall portion of the moft

valuable years of life, had been prefented to the world, with not

fufficient remuneration or notice of the author, to create even hope

in the fanguine temperament of a poet, Mickle was more
honoured at Lifbon than in his own country. So imperceptible are

the gradations of public favour to the feelings of genius, and fo

vaft an interval feparates that author, who does not immediately

address the taftes or the fafhions of his age, from the revvard or the

cnjoymentof his ftudies." P. 280.

The work is concluded with a difcuffion on the illufions

of writers in verfe. In the opening of this part we unequi-

vocally agree with the author. Mediocre critics caufe the

populace of mediocre poets. That is, in other words,

S the
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the bafly and ill-judged commendaiion beflowed by friends,

and acquaintance, by courtefy and politenefs, on moderate
compofitions, flimulate young verfifiers to write and write

on, and at length to appear in print. The town is deluged

with an inundation of verfes every month, which are neither

good nor bad. This is well illuflrated by the detailed ac-

count of Percival Stockddle, a man of fingular charadler,

but of very moderate poetical talents.

Thus the author will perceive and allow, that we have pro-

ceeded through his volumes with no flight attention. When
the terra we is ufed, Mr. D'lfraeli very well knows that we
allude to that folemn and myfterious table, at which, like

that of Arthur of old, the critical bafhaws of three tails,

more or lefs, fit in dark and awful confuhation. As we
pafTed over the fubjeftsin fucceflion, various emotions were
excited and dernonftrated. At the chapter on the fufferings

of authors, all of iis groaned in foletnn fympathv ; at that on
the patrons of former times, we looked wifliully on one
another ; when the fubjedl of the influence of a bad temper
in criticifra was difcufTed, we all of us fmiled, except a

right reverend brother, who only fhook his head. The
chapter on the maladies of authors had a whimfical effeft.

The learned Doftor ———took out his flop-watch, and felt

his pulfe, indeed it operated upon al|, with a fort of eledlric

fhock ; Mr. Serjeant —— , fate as grave as a judge, but

muttered fomething about- felo de fe,, while Sir Thomas, the

Will Honeycomb of our p-arty, flarted up, and looked at his

tongue in the glafs.

When the chaptej on laborious, authors was read, all

prefTed clofe to the table, all joined in unfeigned exclama-
tions againft literary ridicule, and literary hatred. At the

head of the chapter termed a voluminous author without

judgment, one of our fraternity, but only one, afl<.ed if the

author was about to defcribe himfelf ; but not one would
acknowledge that they had any comprehenfion of the

miferies of fuccefsful authors. Finally, when the votes of-

the jury were taken, for there are twelve of us, it was deter-

mined by a majority of eight to four, that the author had
defervcd well of his peers. Such fentence is accordingly,

heie pronounced.
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Art. VII. Bifliops and Bemfa£fors sf St. David's vlndi'

catedfrom the Mifreprefetitations efa recent PuhUcation; in a

Charge delivered to the Chapter of St. David's, at his pri-

mary Fijitation of the Cathedral Church, on ths 9:th of July,

1811, by the Right Rev. Thomas Burgefs, D.D. F.R.S.

and F.A.S. Bijhop of St. Dav'd's. To which are added a

Poflfcript and an Appendix of Original documents. 4to. 64

pp. befides the Appendix. 5s. Carmarthen, prmted

;

London, Rivingtons, &c. 1812.

AVIOLENT, and, as it appears, a moft unjufl attack upon
the B (hops of St. David's, in " an hi (loricalTour through

Pembroktfhire by R. Fenton, Efq." publiftied lad year, gave

occafion to the prefent charge, in which they are vindicated

bv Bifliop Burgefs, in the moil able and conclufive manner.

The principal lources of Mr. Fenton's cenfures being found

in Giraldus Cambrenfis, and in Browne Willis's hiftory of

St. David's, Sir R. Hoare, in following the former, has alfo

been led into fome unfair refle61:ions, which are fatisfadlorily

anfwered in the preface. The fubltance of his charge is, that

Bernard Bilhop of St. David's in the 12th century " made
a moil unprincipled attack on the revenues of LandafF," by
feizing a large part of its jurifdidlion. To this the Bifhop

replies, by Ihowing that the territories in quef^ion were not

only formally adjudged to St. David's, after a long litigation,

but are alfo proved by the ancient divifions of the fee to have

belonged to it. Even Giraldus, he fhows, fpoke moft highly

of the charadler of Bernard
;

quite fufficiently fo to acquit

him of any unprincipled defign.

The public commemoration of the benefa6lors to the

cathedral of St. David's, gave an opportunity for producing

this defence with peculiar propriety, of which the Bifhop
has availed himTeH in the completeft manner. He divides

the hiftory of the fee into three periods ; 1 . the firji, from its

foiuidation in the fixth century, to the abdication of the me-
tropolitan authority in the tenth: 2. theyi'fjwi/ from the com-
mencement of its fuffragan Hate, to the beginning of the refor-

mation in the 16th ceiitmy ; '6. the third, from that time to

thepreffeht. Thefe periods are thus characterized.

^' The firft portion of this hiftory was a period of holy auf-

terity and venerable poverty ; the fecond was the penf)d of eiV

tabhfliment and endowment : and the third (as far asconcernsi'

the external condition of the fee) has beea a period of declenfion

and dilapidation." P. 2.

S 2 Mr.
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Mr. Fenton, with that ptefumptuous harduiefs which mo-
dern touriils are buitoo apt to affume, prefers a general accu-

fation againC; the Bifhops of St. DaVid's through a very long

period. Let us fee by way of fpecimen, both the imputation

and theanlwer. The former is this, that '* after the death

of Bifhop Houghton, in lJ89,"that is, fays the piefent Bifliop,

*' almoft a century and a half before the conclufion ot the

fecond period."

** The dignity of the fee began to decline ; for his fucceflbrs

not feeling thtfome 7itoti've of attachment to the fee, which adii;ttcd

Gower and himfelf, accepted the bifhoprick only as an earneft of

higher preferment, and panting for tranllation *, as well as the

other dignitaries, who were generally y?rrt//^<'>v, had neither time

nor inclination, to enter on an expenfive plan of refidence ; and

{d far from even projeding any thing to aflimilate with former

magnificence, rather contributed to the dilapidation of the ve-

nerable buildings by fufFering every fpecies of negleft, that coud

hallen decay, fo furnifh them with a pretext for non-relidence, and

for not recommencing an eftabliftimeiit that called for more than

the revenues of the diocefe f ."

To this, Bifhop Burgefs replies in the following terms.

** I feel it to be a duty, which I owe to the many pious, learned

and valuable men, who fuccceded Bifhop Houghton in this fee

from the time of Richard the fecond to nearly the end of Henry

Vlllth's reign, and from that time to the beginning of the 19th

century (for the whole ferics of Bifhop Houghton's fucceflbrs are

involved in the cenfure, with only three exceptions) to vindicate

their memories from thefe iniquitous charges. It will be diffi-

cult to find (as 1 (hall flicw you) among all the precipitate narra-

tives of itinerating hiftorians a more flagrant inftance of culpable

inaccuracy and unfounded calumny than is contained in the (hort

paffage, which I have now read to you.

" Fromliiniop Houghton's death to that of Biftiop Rawlins,

which terminates the fecond period in the hiftory of this church,

elapfed nearfy a century and a half ; and in that interval there

were eighteen Bilhops, of whom thirteen died BiOiops of St.

David's, one refigned the fee after eighteen years poffcffion of it,

and only four %, in the long fpace of 147 years, were tranflated

** * This is a favourite expreflion. He fays, p. 2. (and In this

he follows Giraldus Camb.) that Biihop Bernard panted for tran-

Hation. His patience muff have been long exercifed, for he was

32 years Bifhop of St. David's."
• f P. 9S."

" ^ Bifhop Pa trington ** was appointed Bifhop of Cirenceffer,

but dy'd before his removal.'* (Browne Willis.)

to
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fo other fees. Of thofe who died in this fee, feveral enjoyed n I

the influence of government r,nd high oflice ; and therefore coud

not have wanted either claim or opportunity of tranflation,

Thefe thineen Bi(hops continued in the foe nine, ten, eleven,

thirteen, and one and twenty years ;
yet they are reprefented as

accepting the Biftioprick. only as an earneft of higher prefer-

ment, as impatient for tranflation, as having neither time nor in-

clination to do juftice to their duties, as fuffering every fpecies of

negleifl that coud haften decay to furniQi them with a pretext for

non-refidence.*'
' But even if the fucceffion of Bifhops had been the reverfe of

what it was, had none of them died on their fee, had they all been

tranflated to other preferment ; ftill what poflihle right can any

one have to judge thus of another's motives ; efpecially when
fuch a fuppofition is founded on one of the moft criminal charges

that can be brought againll unprincipled felfifhnefs and avarice,—

rjoilful dilapidation fof the purpofe of creating an excufe for neg.

le^ of duty. The long continuance of the Bifhops in this fee

during the period, of which we are fpeaking, certainly fhewed

no want of attachment to their duties, nor impatience to kave
them. Yet in excepting Bifliop Vaughan, who died near the

termination of this period *
; he condemns in one fweeping claufe

all that preceded and followed him. " Bifhop Vaughan, he fays,

merits fome diitiniftion ; for he was a man of icience and a liberal

mind ; and iininfeifled with the prevailing difpofition in the pre-

lates preceding and fucceeding him +."
** This fecond period is certainly not chargeable with negleft, or

felfifhnefs, or avarice. Even in the third portion of our hiffory,

which I have before called a period of declenfion and dilapid tion,

fo far as concerns the external condition and refidence of the

Bifhops, nothing can be more unjuft than to impute to others the

confequencesof oneperfon'sabufeof the epifcopal property." P. 12.

The Bifhop then Ihows that the only real dilapr iator was
Eifhop Barlow, at the beginning of the third period, and
that his motives were by no means fo bad aS a hoflile pen
might reprefent. He thoimht that the altered circumflances

ot tiie fee required a more central ruiiatnin than St. David's

for the epifcopal refidence, and therelore widied to have it

removed to Carmarihen ; but not fiicccedint^ in this, took,

certainly unjuflifidble means to effect hisobjetf, by unroofing

the two principal manfions of the fee at St. David's and
Lanhaden, tims rendering them ahogether unhi for refidence.

That this pioceeding caimot be defended the Bifliop very
fully acknowledges, but that, for this reafon, all his luccefrois

* He died in the latter part of i co j^ or beginning of 1522."
r* + Only one Bifhop fuccccded him in this period, Bilhop Rawlins."

S3 ihuuid
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fhould be wantonly accufed of " thinking of nothing but
how to turn the little that was left to account," is mure than
can be admitted with any regard to juftice. The Bifhop
fliows in faft, that it is perfedly unjiift.

*' For hoW;" he afks, " does the hiftorian Hiy that they turned

it to account ?

—

bj contrading their expciicts ; and (I am fure n«
one of my preient audience who has not read the book, coud have
anticipated the addition) hy accdevating the ruin of the Churchy

Patacey and Frehendal honjes. There coud have bten no need to

accelerate the ruin of the palace ; for that, we are told, was fo

ruinated by the firft ad of dilapidation, as to require twelve years

income of the fee to reftore it. And how the Bifliops coud

turn the little then ivas left to account by accelerating the ruin of

the church, and the prebcndal houfes ? or how indeed they coud

at all accelerate the ruin of that fabrick, and of thofe houfes,

which it was the duty of others, capitidarly or indi-vidualij, tO

maintain, is beyond my power of conjedure. He might have re-

colledled, from his own narrative, that St. Marv's Chapel, and

the fide ailes of the chancel were unroofed of their lead, during a

vacancy of the fee, that calamitous vacancy in the i -jth century,

which attended the fubverfion of the government in church and

ftate. We may be fure that no pains were taken by the plunder-

ers to prevent the immediate ruin of the roof; and there was at

that time, no church or Bi(hop to provide a remedy. In a report

of ihe ftate of the church, made in anfwer to articles of inquiry,

at the Metr political Vifitation in 1694, both St. Mary's chapel,

and the fide ailes of the church are defcribed as Ijing open and
kaving been in thatfate e'verfince the luars," P. 2 2.

In a word, though we cannot follow the refutation ftep

by ftep, it is certain that the Bifhop does completely repel

the accufatio is of the cenfurer, and fhow that on every topic

he has alleJged what cannot be defended, and afiferted what

may ! e eafil) dif[)roved. We add a more pleahng part

of t e il 'einent, from the PolUcript to tiie charge. Tne
Bifll'p favs;

** I will take this opportunity of fipplying, what our hifto-

rian has omuted, a ceibmoriy to the prefent Itate of the Cathedral

Church, and to the exempl^iry pains which have been taken, and

are taking, by the pref.nt Chapter, andefpecially by the Rcfiden-

tiarv, ?o reltore, preferve, and perpetuace the venerable fabrick,

its monuments, and remaiiis. The nave has been very lately en-

tirely new flagged and new pewed ; the beauty of the front of the

rood loft (thit only remaining monument fo perfeft ui its kind)

has been greatly improv.d by reftoring a part that had been con.

ce;'led by boards : and fome curious fragments of antiquity,

dif ovt ted in r^movini.'; 'he old pavement of the nave, are carefully

pi,.ferv d. 1 miift almoft add, that Mr. Norris's Archite^urai

Ait:juitieSj which do fo much honour to St. David's, and which
have
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fiave laid the inquifitive traveller under fuch obligation, by t^efr

elegant and faithful delineations, ougkt not to have been unnoticed

by any one who is zealous for the honour of St, David's.**

P. S3'

The remainder of the Poftfcript is occupied in noticing

fome errors and mifieprefentations of other perfons ; and the

whole is followed by an appendix, containing a general view
ot the exifting records relating to St. David's at Abergvvilly,

in the tower of London, in the Exchequer, in Lambeth
library, in the Bodleian library, and in the Britidi Mufoum ;

with extra£ls from other teftimonies and documents, and a

lift of the Archbifhops and Bifhops of St. David's, from 577.
The whole charge exhibits a ftriking example of learning and
diligence ; fuccefsfully employed, for very laudable and
generous purpofes.

Art. VIIL Brahminlcal Fraud dete£ied: or the Attempt i of
the Sacerdotal Tribe of India to inv^Jl their Fabulous Deities

with the Honours and Attributes of the Chrijlian Mejftah,

examined, expofed, and defeated. In a Series of Letters to the

Right Rev. the Epifcopal Bench. By the Author of Indian

Antiquities. 8vo. 140 pp. White and Co. 1812.

R. MAURICE, who has Ibrig kept a watchful eye upon
the forgeries of the Indian Brahmins, and their fabulousM

chronologies, efpecially fo fai- as they have been applied, or

are capable of bemg applied, to encourage fcepticifm, or in-

validate the truths of the Chriftian religion, his often, in the

pages of our Journal, ably, though anonymoufly, combated
the infidious afiTailants, who have proceed 'd on this ground.

He now enters more fully upon the fubje£l, and addrefles to

the official guardians of our church a feries of letters, in-

tended to eilablifh the fa£l that the parts of the Hindoo fables,

which bear any refemblance to the fadls ol lacred hiftory,

have been boriowed either from the genuine or the fpurioua

gofpels of Chrillianity.

In the two legends of Crifhna and Salivahana, there are

certainly fome circumftances recorder), which are not without

fefemblance to fails in the facred hiftory ; but however ftroiig

£he firriilarity might be, it is certainly much more eafy to

conceive how the real events of Chnftianity might become
known in India, than how the fables of the Hindoos could

tome into the hands of the Evangelifts and dilcipks of Chnlt.

S 4 The
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The rtnirces of this communication Mr. M. has here yer^r

cleiiiiv pointed out; and they confilt chiefly of the reports of

the Mr?iTi, aiter their recorded journey to Bethlehem; the

prcciching tA St. Thon.as (^whetlier the difciple of Chrlft, or

forac other) in India ; the efforts of Manes, and his -^ifciples ;

together with tiie vail commercial iiitercurfe earned on be-

tween Alexandria and other ports, and all the principal cities of

the interior of Afia. It is now clearly known that the Bhagavat,

that Parana, which contains the accoint of Crifhna, is much
pofleiior in date to the chiiftian asra ; and has been modelled

probably in flill later times, to produce the rcfemblance on
which fo much fl;t;fs has been laid. With refpeft to the fi-

milarity in found betv/ecn Crifhna and C'-riff, Mr. M. ihows

that it IS merely accidental, '^ Crifhna being a Sanfcreet

word, literally fignifying Hack, or dark blue," (p. 80), aa

appellative given in reference to the fuppofed colour t>f the

Indian deity. The legend of Salivah .na, reported to have

been born of a virgin, though the reputed Ion of a carpenter,

or artift, with rjiany parlicul;rs refpe(Eling his infancy, Mr.
M. fliows to have been taken from the " Evangelium In-

ianrite," a fpurious Gofpel, ccrndtmned by the early fathers,

but, in all probability, circulated in India. This fpurious

Gofpel, fofar as it is Hill extant, was pubhChed by Fabricius,

in his " Codex Apocrvphus Novi Tcffamenti," vol. I. p.

1S8. The moft remarkable coincidences, brought forward

by Mr. M., are the following :

—

" We have already noticed thofe pgrts that have fo marked a

reference to the genuine gofpels, to which may be added the fol-

lowing undoubted imitation of Chriji dij^uihig in the temple nvkb
the J^envijh dodors, both hearhig them and cjhtig them quejiions,

Luke ii. ^6.
*• ' There was a certain rich Indian merchant who, before he

died, gave to every one of his four fons an enrchen pot, fcaled,

with injunclicns not to open it till after his deceafe. When opened,

the tirft was found to contain nothing but earrh ; the fecond, coals,

the third, bones, and the fourth, bran. Vicramaditya was
applied to for an explanation; but neither he nor any body elfe

could explain this enigma. The four fons went afcrwards to Pra~
tijhtr.na, and neither the king, nor any body eife there, could give

them an anfwer; but there avas a ivonderjul child ivho did.* The
ftory then goes on to relate the birth, &c. of this child, and other

circumftances mentioned before. * The child (SALiVAHAN^i)
hearing ot this Itrange ciife, went to the king's prefeiice, where
the four fons of the merchant were, with a numerous and refpedible

ajj^mbly. He fpake iVithout embarrajfmeiity and thej ivere aftonijhcd^

ior his words were like a?nrity or a?nbr»/}a. The hrlt pot, fays he,

containing earth, entitles the ovvr;er to the landed property of his

father.
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father. The fccond contains coals, and of conrfe all the timber

and wood become tho- property of the fecond fon. The third is

entitled to the elephants, horfes, cattkj and animals of all de-

fc! iptions belonging to the eftate ; isnd the fourth is entitled to the

corn and grain of all kinds, th? property of his father. Vicra-
MADiTYA, on hearing this, fent for the child, who refufed to

come: * Go,' fays he, ' to the meflicnger, and tell him, that

wh>?n Ihave completed my bufinefs, (or in oiher words, when /
J7}all be pcrfeSied, or fny time is arri'vedj, he will come to me of

himfclf. ViCRAM ADiTYA, irritated at this anfwer, wanted to

kill him ; and advanced, at the head of a numerous army againft

the child, who making fgurei of foldiers 'vjith clajy animated

them.'
" With refpeft to thefe figures of clay, which Salivahana ani-

mates with life, the whole ftory is a direct and palpable forgery,

only fubftitutmg men for quadrupeds., of that part of the Evange-

lium Infantiffi, where Jefus, then only feven years old, being at

play wirh other youths about his own age, Varias ex luto
formas fingebat, aflnos, boves, volucres, et alia his fimilia. Tunc
Dominus Jefus dicebat pueris, ego illis, quas feci, figuris prasci-

piam, ut incedant ; eademque hora fubfiliebant, et cum reverti

illis juberet, revertebantur. Fecerat autem avium paflerumque

figuras, quae cum volare ipfas juberet, volabant,' 5rc. Jefus

formed of clay various figures of aiVes, oxen, birds, and other ani-

mals. Then faid Jefus, I will command thefe figures, which I

have made, to walk, and inftantly they began to move ; and when
he commanded them to return, they returned. He alfo made fi-

gures of birds and fparrows, which when he commanded them to

Jly, they obeyed, and when he commanded them to {land ftill,

they did fo. Gap. 36." P. 128.

Many particulars of the life of Crilhna are alfo given in

a former pait of this tradt, and their occafional refembiances

to the evangelical h. ftory pointed out and accounted for.

The author winds up his fubjedl thus,

*' After all, ihould it be thought, that neither by the travels in

Jndiaof St.Thomas, and other zealous difciples in the early centuries

after Chraf, nor by means of the extenfive commercial iniercourfe

at that tune carried on between India and the great capitals of Afia,

nor by Manes and his difcipies, the Chr ftian doftrines could be

fo ear'j or fo wiaeiy propagated in that i.omxxy as above contended

for, and my hvp thefis feems to require, there yet remains ano-

ther and abundant, though a later fource, whence the moil ex.

tended information relative to the dodiines of Chriftianiiy could

have been obtained by the brahmins, and that is the wide d;ffi!iion

on its Ihores of the Neftorian hercfy in the fifth and fixth centu-

iies. Though introduced at a later period, Itill it was in full

4 time
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time for the brahmins to obtain the neceflary intelligence, if Mr.
"Wilford's afiertion, that all the piiramu are of a date far pofterior

ta the Chrifiian cera, be founded in fafli The peculiar tenets in-

culcated by the author of that herefy, concerning the mixture of
the divine and human nature in the perfon of Chrift, were fo ex.

tremely favourable to the ancient preya.ling doctrine of incarna.

tions, from which do(5lrine the firft conception of the a'vaian of
their gods emanated, that v/e cannot be fiirprized at their having
ftrongly attracted the notice, ^nd fecured the belief of vafl: numbers
of its i habitants. The ;na?i»er of their being blended in that

divine perfon, which, according to Neftorius, was by a confufei

mixture oi the two natures, v/hereas the orthodox dofirine teaches

only their clofe and intiraate ortion with each other, without theis*

being ?nixed 2LX\d. iO/.fouf/ded together, was a point beyond their abi-

lity or inclination to invertigate ; it was fufficient for them that

the divine and human power 'were blended in thofe a^uaian, and
Dianifefted in their more than mortal exploits.

*' Over how wide an extent of country, indeed, and in wha!:

amazing numbers the difciples of Neftorius in India werefcattered

in the fixth century, may be cblleiftbd from the account of Cofmas
Indicopleuftes, who, as a merchant of Alexandria, fo frequently

vifited India in that century. He ftates, that in Malabar, parti-

cularly, there was an eftablifhed ecclcfiaftical governrtient, with a

regular bilbop at its head, and a train of fubordinate priefls and

deacons to attend the other churches in that diftrid, all fubjed to

the metropolitan bifhop of Seleucia in Perfia.

*' It will be remembered alfo that, according to Frbcopiirs, in

tEis very century, the breed of lilk- worms, and a knowledge of

that valuable manufadlure, were, under the aufpices of Juftinian,

firfi: brought to Conltantinople by two Chrijiiau monks, who are

exprefsly faid to have been mijjionaries :'n India, ahd to have travel-

led thence to China, where they learned the art.

"^ The ancient accounts of India and China, by two Mahom-
mcdan travellers in the ninth century, publifhed by Renaudor, fully

confirm all the above particulars vvith refpeifl to the extent and power

of the Nellorian church in India ; and diiririg thefenihc ccnturiies,

foonercr later, doubtlefs ifwas that the artifice of the fiaudtulbr-ah-

min was at work in decorating his gods and heroes with borrowed

fplendours, facriicgiouily itolen from the Chriftian altars, and in

fabricating froin the genuiiie and fpurious gofpels, the fidiitious

Iiiftary oi Salivahana. In iatt, thut this very Evangeluim In-

fantiae was perfedly well known amopo; the Neftorians of Malabar,

is pr'jied by this circnrailance recorded in Fabricius, that ' at

the fynod holden at Diauipei*-, by Alexius de Menezes, Archbi-

(hop of Goa, in ihe diocefe of Angamala, A. D. 15.59, it was

condemned by name as a book abounding vvith blafpheraies and

herefies,' and it is there exprefsly aifirmed to have been read in

their churches." P. 132.

Tlie
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The defign of Mi. Maurice, in drawing up this account

fo foon dtter the iriipoitation of a trefh antichriflian legend

(ds it may he called) in the ninth volume of the Afiatic Re-
feaiches, cannot be too much commenclerl ; that he has ad-

dreffcd his arguments to the Bifliop's was probably with a

view to give tueiti niore circulation, and thereby to increafe

their utility. He is now employed on a poem in celebration

of Westminster Abijky, which we irufl will meet with

an extenfive patronage.

Art. IX» Th Uniwrfal Cambijl, ^c. i^c. By P. Kelly,

LL.D. i^c.

fCo'ntimedfrom Page 6S.J

npHE preface to thi8 work (fftJifl Which we tnade large
**- extracts in our lall Numbei) is follov^^€d by an elaborate

4ntfodu6lion> containing a diiTertation on the principles and
rationale of monies, coins, weights, meafures, banks, paper-

credit, &c. This traft, though replete with ufeful informa-

tion, mig'.t, we think, have been rendered more fyilematic

by adding to it the introdudlory pages of the fecOnd volume,
which explain the principles of ejichange, as bills of ex-
change come under the general denomination of paper-

credit.

The introduction begins with a ftatement of the different

modes thjt have been adopted tor obtaining an invariable

ftandard of long-meafure. As this fubjecl is of a popular

and interefting nature, we fliall quote it at fome length,

** The adjuftments of weights and meafures," fays the author,
'* feem in all countries to have been coeval with the firft regu-

lations of civil fociety ; and their ftandards have been, from the

earlieft periods, guarded with the moft fcrupulous care, being prc-

ferved in the fandtuary of the Jews, the- temples of the heathetis,

and the churches of the primitive Chriftians. In modern times

they have been moftly committed to the care of the chief magif.

trate in each country, who fends copies to proper officers in differ-

ent diftrifts, invefting them with power to diftribute the fame;

and alfo to examine fuch as are in ufe, and to enforce uni-

formity.
'* The long-meafures of all nations appear, from their nanfies,

to have been originally taken from fome part of the human body
;

as the foot, the hand, the cubit or elbow, the fpan, the fathom,

&c. ; but as thefe meafures muft differ according to the different

fizes of men, ftatidards of fome durable fubltance have been

adopted in all civilized countries, wtiich are found, however, to

differ
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differ univerfally from each other, to the great inconvenience o^
trade and commerce.
" With a view to remedy this inconvenience, different me-

thods have been propofed for eftablifhing a univerfal or perpetoal
ftandard, unalterable by time or place, to which the meafures of
all nations might be reduced, and by which they might be occa.
iionally adjufted. «

^
** But as all material fubftances are fubjeft to decay, an inva-

riable ftandard can be obtained only from fome unalterable pro-
perty in nature, fuch as the principle of gravitation, the motions
of the heavenly bodies, or the nnagnitude of the earth, &c. ; and
feveral methods of the kind have been propofed, of which the fol-
lowing two only have been aded upon with any degree of
fuccefs :

—

" 1. Thelengthofa pendulum that •vibratesfeconJs ofmean time,
** II. The length of a certain di'vifon or arc of the meridian.
** The firft of thefe methods is liable to this inconvenience,

that the length of a pendulum vibrating feconds varies in different
latitudes, increafing from the Equator to the Poles, owing to the
fpheroidical figure of the earth.

** The fecond method is liable to a fimilar inconvenience ; as,
from the fame caufe, the degrees of the meridian muft alfo increafc
from the Equator to the Poles."

Tables are next inf^rted, which fiiow the length of the
pendulum vibrating feconds in different latitudes, and alfo
different meafures of a degree of the meridian, with the
names of the meafures. The following comparifon is then
made between thofe two methods :—

•

*' The foregoing method of afcertaining a ftandard from an
arc of the meridian, is that lately adopted in France, (for which
fee the article France, Vol. I.) and it is faid to poffcfs the ad-
vantage over the method by the pendulum, of being on a larger

.fcale, as any error in this operation muft be diminifhed by fub-
divifion ; whereas an error in the fmall ftandard muft be increafed
by multiplication. But this method is objeded to, on the fcore
of the inequality of the earth's furface ; for it has been found that
the degrees of the meridian vary in different longitudes, even in
the fame latitude.

" The mathematicians who adopted this plan objeded to the
pendulum as depending on two different elements, namely, gra'vi.

iation and time ; but gravitation is uniform in the fame latitude,
and time is univerfally fo, as depending on the regularity of the
earth's diurnal rotation on its axis, which has never been found t9
rary, notwithftanding the inequality of its annual motion.

*.' Thus it appears that fuperior accuracy cannot be afcrihcd to
the meridian method ; and as the principal ufe of an original
ftandard from nature is to reftore loft meafures, if two methods

are
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are equally correft, that which can be performed with thegreateft

convenience ought to be preferred ; and in this view the pendulum

muft have a decided preference, as affording the readied means of

recurring to the original,
' * A third llandard has been propofed, namely, ' The fpace that

a heavy body would fall freely through in a fecond of time,*

which in the latitude of London has been determined to be i6 x^
feet. But this, like the above ftandards, muft vary in different

latitudes; and the operation is befides extremely difficult to be
'

performed with accuracy.
•* The ancients moftly adjufted their ftandards by the dimen-

fidns of fome durablebuildings. In Egypt the bafe of one of the

pyramids was ufed; and it is ftated by PauBon, that a degree of
the meridian was alfo meafured there at a very early period, by
which the Greeks and Romans adjufted their ftandards."

The account of the ftandards of our Englilh weights and
racafures, though relating to a common fubjed, is probably-

new to many of our readers. We fliall therefore gratify them
with an extraft.

*' The ftandards of Englilh weights and meafures, like thofc

of all other countries, are uncertain in their origin. That of
long-meafure is fa id to have been fixed in the year iioi, by-

Henry I. who commanded that the ancient Ulna or Arm, which
anfwers to the modern yard, (the Saxon Gyrd or Girth) ftiould be

adjufted to the length of his arm.

" This ftandard is fubdivided into feet, inches, and barley-

corns ; and multiplied into poles, furlongs, miles, &c.
*' The ftandards of Englifti weights appear to have been ori-

ginally from grains of wheat, 32 of which were dircAed by the

Compofitio Menfurarum to make a penny-weight, and 20 penny-

weights an ounce.
*' The ftandards both of Englifti weights and meafures are

chiefly kept in the Exchequer at Weftminfter, from which copies

are taken, and committed to the care of magiftrates and other

officers in different parts of the kingdom, who are empowered to

examine the weights and meafures of their refpeftive diftrifts, and

to condemn fuch as are found erroneous.

** From the Exchequer ftandards are obtained for public offices,

and alfo for individuals, with indentures or licences for fizing,

adjnfting, and vending weights and meafures.

** The principal office of this kind is at Guildhall, London,
where feveral ancient ftandards are kept, and occafionally com-
pared with thofe of the Exchequer. Here the Avoirdupois

weights, which are caft by the Founders' Company for the ufe of

the city, and for other purchafers, are fized and fealed ; and mea-

fures of capacity are likewife adjufted.

'• Standards
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*' Standards are alfo kept at the Tower, particularly for Troy
weight.

*• By thefe regulations, a uniformity of weights and of Inng-

meafnres is eftablifhed throughout the kingdom j but meafures of

capacity, particularly thofe for corn, vary confiderably indifferent

places.
'* In 1758, a Committee of the Houfe of Commons was ap-

pointed to enquire into the ftandards of Ei glifh weigl.ts and mea-

fures. It was compofed chiefly of men of fcience; and they were

aflifted in their refearches by feveral eminent mathematicians and

mechanics. The Report of thijs Committee, which is printed in

the Minutes of the Houfe, contains the moll full and authentic

ftatement of Englilh weighty and meafures perhaps ever pubHfhed ;

and as no alteration in them has fince taken place, the fubftance

of the Report is here given, with.fonse account of the psoceedingj

cf the Committee.
*' From the Report, it appears, that the fubdivifions of the

original ftandards at the Exche<iuer and at Guildhall, do not per-

fectly agree in their various combLrtations. Their differences,

however, are very fmall, and are of the lefs importance, as the

principal ftandards of iong-meafures and of w:eights are fufficiently

correft.

" With refped^ to the raeafiires of' capacity, confiderable dif-

ferences were found' to exift in the fubdivifions ; and alfo a great

diverfity in the corn-l>u{hel in diffirrent parrs of the kingdom,
notwtthftanding nume-pojjs A*.% of Parliament which had been

pafled to enforce unit'orraity. In all thefe Acts., the Winchefter

bulhel i&ftated to be the only legal one, though its dimenfions are

no where defcribed but in the 3d of William III. This is the

bulhel now ufed at the port of Loidon, ar Mark.lane, and at

Guildhall ; and yet it does not exaftly agree either in ihape or'

contents with the-ftandard bufhel at the Exchequer.
" Here it may be olierved, that a great dillerence prevails in

different parts of England, not only in the corn-bufhel, but in the

manner of filling and ftriking the fame ; and yet thefe varieties

are not attended with any great inconvenience, as they are gene-

rally known to the parties concerned, and the prices are therefore

regulated accordingly.

" As to the different kinds of weights, the Committee recom-

mended that the Troy pound fhould- be made the unit or ilandard

by which the Avoirdupois and other weights fhould be regulated,

for the following reafons :

—

" ' Becaufe it is the weight beft known to our laws, and that

wliich has been longeft in ufe ; that by which our coins are

vweighed, and which is beft known to the reft of the world ; that

to which our learned countrymen- have referred in comparing an-

cient and modern weights ; and that which has been divided into

the unalleft proportions or parts,'

" The
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** The Committee having found fome variations in the divi-

fions and multiples of the ftandard Troy pound at the Tower,
caufed it to be divided into halves, quarters, eighths, &c. down
to the thoufandth part of a grain. Thefe diviuons were made
with fo much accuracy, as to anfwer their due proportions in

every pofiible combination ; and for the purpofe of afcertaining

them with the greateft corretflnefs, a very curious weighing appa-
ratus was conllruded by Mr. Bird, which is ftill carefully pre-

ferved in his Majefly's Mint. \l is adapted to five different

beams, which afcertain the weights from 12 oz. down to o.ric

grain, and with fo much exa<5lnefs as to dif«ern any error to the
two thoufandth part of a grain.

" With this apparatus, Mr. Bingley, the King's AfTay Mafter of
the Mint, has lately made fome very accurate trials for the author
of the prefenr work, particularly in afcertaining the exad propor-

tion between Troy and Avoirdupois weight ; on which writers of
high authority difagree, varying in their ftatements from 6998
to 7010 g-rains Troy to the lb. Avoirdupois; but by the trials

juft mentioned, it was found that the brafs ftandard Avoirdupois

pound kept in the Mint weighs exaftly 7000 grains ; and it was
further afcertained, that this pound perfedly agrees with the bell

ftandard pound (of 1588) at the Exchequer, and alfo with tlie

bell ftandard pound at Guildhall, though the Mint pound had been

always kept carefully packed up in paper, while the other two
ftandards v/ere coxiftantly in ufe, and expofed to the atraofphere."

On the principles of monies, coins, and paper-currencies.

Dr. Kelly, though fyftematic, is rather concife. We ex-
pected here (ome invefligatioii of the Bullion qucftion, but

he feems to have carefully avoided all allufion to the fubjeft.

The long-difputed point, whether gold or filver fhould be
the ftandard of value, is thus decided :

—

** Silver coin was confidered in England the onlv legal ftan-

dard of value, until the year 1728, and gold coins fluftuated in

their price according to the plenty or fcarcity of that metal.

The guinea, which was firft minted in 1621, was iffued at 20s. ;

but it afterwards varied both in its current price and rate of

coinage, until the above period of 1728, when it was fixed at its

prefent value of 21s. ; and then it became a legal tender.

It has been a queftion of doubt fince that period, whether
filver or gold fhould be the legal jneafure of value. Mr. Locke
and feveral other authorities ftate it to be fdver ; fome are for

both metals ; but Lord Liverpool in his very elaborate work
*' On the Coins of the Realm," obferves, that '* coin;,, which are

the principal meafure of property, ftiould be compofed of one
metal only, and that this metal fhould be gold." The queftion,

however, feems decided with refpeft to larg-e payments by an Aft
of
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of Parliartient pafled in the year 1799, which ftates that filver

fnall not be a legal tender for any fam above 25I.'*

Notwithftandin^ the above law of 1799, feveral of our

writers on the Bullion controverfy, ftill adhere to the opinion

that filver is, and ought to be, the ftandard of value. The

following coraparifon between coin and paper, deferves

notice :

—

*< It is worthy of obfervation, that the progrefs of metals as

reprefentatives of property feems to have kept pace with the in-

creafe of wealth and ccmmerce. Thus, iron, brafb and copper,

firft anfwered the purpofes of money. Silver next fiiccceded,

after which gold was adopted ; but the great increafe of wealth

and commerce in modern times has rendered even the precious

metals infufficienr as a circulating medium. Paper, therefore, has

been fubftituted in various ways ; and it is generally found more

convenient and manageable than fpecie. Where credit cannot be

given, coins are necelTary ; but where well-founded credit exifts,

paper is greatlv preferable : it is exempt from moil of the imper-

fec^tions and diforders of coins, and in many other refpcfts it greatly

facilitates the operations of trade and commerce "

The firft volume of this work may be confidered as a

gazetteer, or diftionary of commercial information. The
principal trading places in the world, amounting to above

200, are alphabetically arranged. The firft article Ab)j[]inia,

though very fhort, is curious, and we fliall theretore give

it.

" Abyssinia, {m Africa.)

*' There are no coins minted in Abyffinia ; but fome foreign

monies circulate here, particularly the Venetian fequin, and the

imperial dollar. The latter is called the Pa/aka.

** Large payments are generally made in ingots or pieces of

gold, which are weighed by the wakea or Abyflinian ounce; and

tor fmall payments, fait bricks are moflly ufed, which are dug

out of the mines, and of which about 70 or 80 are value one

wakea of gold.

** At Mafuah, on the Red Sea, (the only town in Abyflinia

with which Europeans have any regular intercourfe,) glafs beads

of various kinds are likewife ufed for fmall money. Thefe are

called Borjooke.

'* The relative value of monies at Mafuah is as follows :

<'
3 Borjooke, or Grains make i Kibear

10 Kibear ------ i Diwani or Para

4 Di'.vani - - - -- - i HarforDi;hab

28 Harf ._---- 1 Pdtaka or Dollar

2\ Pataka i Sequin
*' The
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*' The Pataka is alfo a money of account here and in other

J5nrts of Abyffinia. According to Mr. Bruce, tlie wakea of gold

was at a medium, worth lo Patakas in 1771 : but in i Sc6, ac-

cording to Lord Vijcount Vale?itia, it was worth ii^: Patakas.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

'' 10 Dsrimes or Drachms make i Wakea or Ounce
12 Wakea ----- 1 Liter, Rottolo, or Pound

*' The wakea weighs ,400 grains troy, and the rottolo there-

fore equals 10 ounces troy; or 10 ounces i5i| grains avoir*

dupois.,

*' The meafure for grain is the ardeb, which atGondar is com-
pofed of 10 madega, each weighing 12 ounces, Cairo weight,

anfwering to about §• of an Englifh bu(he.!. But the ardeb at

Mafuah contains 24 meafures, and is therefore -| of an Englifh

bufhel nearly.

" The Cuba, a meafure for honey and other articles, is 62 Englifh

cubic inches.

" The principal long meafure here is the Turkifh pic, which Is

I of an Englifh yard."

In this manner the firft volume is chiefiy occupied, but
the trafts on commercial countries are very elaborate, fome
containing feveral fheets ; they are moilly arranged under
the iollowing heads. Monies, Coins, Mint Laws, Paper
Currencies, Banks, Weights, Meafures, and Exchanges :

thefe fubje6ls are marked with marginal notes, which give

this part of the work rather an antique appearance.

As another fpecimen of this volume we Ihall fele6l Spain.

The information which this article contains, may be 'nfeful

to many of our readers, and the utility is not, we ihould hope,

likely to diminilli.

*' Spain.

*^ Several of the provinces of this kingdom have peculiar modes
of keeping accounts, which are explained in the prefent vjoxk.

under the articles Alkant, Arragon, Barceloiia, Cadiz, Navarre,
and Valencia ; but in Madrid, Bilboa, and'the reft of Spain, ac-

counts are kept in reals of 34 maravedis vellon.

There are 4 different kinds of reals, namely, Vcllo>i, AViv Plate,

Old Plate, and Mexican Plate.
*' The real vellon is the moft general money of account ; itcon-

fifts of 8| quartos, 17 ochavos, or 34 maravedis vellon. Madrid,
and all Caftille, with moft of the adjacent provinces, and alfo

Eilboa, Malaga, and Gallicia, keep accounts in reals and maravedis
vellon.

'*^ The real of new ^-xXc (Real de plata nucvoy or pro'vwcial)

is double the real vellon ; it is worth i.y quartos, or 34 ochavos

;

9
T and

J5RIT. CIUT. VOL. XL. SEPT. 181^,
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and it is alfo reckoned at 34 maravedis of new plate. This real

is reprefepred by an cffeftive coin of bafe filvcr, but books are

not kept in any part of Spain in this money.
" The real of old plate f R.enl de plnta aniiguo) moftly called

the real of plate, is chi.fly ufed in foreign commerce and ex-
changes ; it is worth 16 quartos, 32 ochavos ; and it is alfo

reckoned at 54 maravedis of old plate. Cadiz and Seville keep
accounts in reals and maravedis of old plate.

" The real or mexican plate (Real dc plnta Me.xicaito) is ufed

in tranfaftions with Spanifh America, where accounts are moftly
kept in hard dollars, reals, and quarters, and fometimcs in fix-

teenths. 8 Mexican reals make i hard dollar ( Pefoduro ;) tlvis

coin is worth 10 reals of new plate, io| reals of old plate, or 20
reals vellon.

** Thus I Real of new plate = 2 Reals Vellon.

4 Reals Mexican = 5 Reals of new plate.

64 Mexican Reals = 05 Reals of old plate.

2 Mexican Reals = 5 Reals Vellon.

16 Reals of new plate = 17 Reals of old plate.

17 Reals of old plate = 32 Reals Vellon.
'* Th^re arc three other monies ufed in Spain ; namely, the

Dobloon, or Piftole, the Pcfo or Dollar, and the Ducat. Thefe,

in foreign exchanges, are valued as follow.

** The piftole of exchange fDohloon de plata) is worth 32 reals

of old plate, or 60 reals 8 maravedis vellon.

" The dollar of exchange (Pefo de plata) is worth 8 real*

of old plate, or 15 reals 2 maravedis vellon.

" The ducat of exchange (Ducado de plata) is worth 1 1 reals

I maravedi of old plate, or 20 reals 25^! maravedis vellon.

*' But, in commercial tranfaftions within the country, the

dobloon is reckoned only at 60, the Pefo at i^, and th'j ducat at

I I reals vellon.

•* In 1772, a nev/ coinage took place in Spain ; !ind according

to the royal edift, all the gold and filver coins were to be brought

to the mint within tv/o yt-ars of that period, and all the copper

money within fix, to be exchanged for new. Such of the old gold

coins as remained were fold at a premium of 10 quartos for the

dobloon of 8 efcudos ; and for the other pieces the premium was
in proportion.

'* The coins now current in Spain are as follow.

Reals Vel. Ivlar. Vel.

In gold The Dobloon of 8 Efcudos, or

Quadruple Piftole, which
paffes for -'--__ 320 —

The Dobloon of 4 Efcudos, or

double Piftole - - - 160 —

«

The Dobloon de Oro, or Pif-

tole ------80 —
Ttse Efcudo - - ~ » , 4© —

The
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Reals Vd. Mar. Vel.

The Coronilla of Veinten de

Oro -.--._ 20 —
Infilvef' The Dollar or Pefo duro - 20 —

The half Dollar or Efcudo

Vellon - - - - _ 10 —•

The Peceta Mexicana - - 5
—

The Real of MLxican plate 2 17
In bafe filver—The Peceta Provincial - - 4

The Real of Provincial plate 2

The Real VcUon ... 1 —

.

In copper——'Jhe piece of 2 Quartos - - -- 8

The Oiiario ----- — 4
The Ochavo ----- — z

** The finenefs of gold isexpreffed in quilates or carats, and grains

;

the mark or other weight being divided into 24 carai.s, the carat

into 4 grains, and the grain into 8 parts^

" The finenefs of filver is exprcffed in dineros, and grains
j

the mark or other weight being divided into 1 2 dineros, and the

dinero into 24 grains.

" By the royal edidl of 1730, 8f quadruples or dobloons' of
8 efcudos ; I "7 dobloons of 4 eicudos ; 34 common dobloons or

Pilloles, and 68 efcudos, were to weigh ,t Caltilian mark of gold
22 quilates fine : and 8| pefos duros or dollars, ly halt dollars,

34 pecetas, or 68 reals of Mexican plate, were to weigh a Caf-

tilian mark of filver 11 dineros fine.

*' Thus, from 1730 till 1772, the gold was 22 carats, and the

lllver II dineros fine; but in 1772, the gold was reduced to 21 j
carats, and the filver to \Ox dineros fine ; except the pecetas and
reals, which were reduced to 9I dineros fine. No alteration has

fince taken place in the filver coins; bur, in 1786, the ftandard

of the gold was again reduced to 2 1 carats for the different dobloons

and their divifions ; and to 205 carats, for the coronilla or veinten

de oro.

*' The remedy in the weight is 24 grains per mark, both for

the gold and the filver coins. The rt medy in the alloy is -^^ of
a carat, for the gold coins ; 1 grain, or -/^ of a dinero, for the

dollar and its divifions ; and 2 or, at mofl, 3 grains for the inferior

filver coins.

** The quadruple pifiiole, or dobloon of 8 efcudos (coined fince

1786) contains 366 J,
troy grains of fine gold, and is therefore

worth 3I. 4s. 9'd, valued in Englifh gold coin; and the fub-

divifions of the quadruple are in proportion.
*' The dollar (coined fince 1772) contains 374J troy grains of

fine filver, or 405^- grains of Englifli ftandard filver; its value
therefore in Englifli filver coin is 4s. 4id., and the half dollar in

proportion.
*' The value of thejefoof plate, or dollar of exchange, in

T 2 En'zhi^,
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Englidi filver coin, is 39|d. ; of the dobloon of plate, or pirtorer

of exchange, 13s. 2d. ; and of the ducat of plate 4s. 6id.

""The real of old plate is worth about 5d. ; and the real

vellon, 2^d. nearly ; or, more accurately, il. iterling = 48 reala

2o| maravedis of old plate, or 91 reals 17 maravedis vellon.
"~ It fhouid'be obferved that the above calculations of the value

of coins are made, according to the mint regulations, without

any allowance for remedy ; which allov7ance may be valued at

6d. in the quadruple, and in the dollar at 'd. fteriing,

''"The following are the Reports of average afTays lately made
on the quadruple and dollar at the London mint by order of the

bank of England.
*' The quadruple :

—

Weight 1 7 davt. 8 gr.— Finetiefs 4- gravis

'wor/e than Eiiglijh Ji'andard. Hence its value in Englifh gold
icoin is 3I. 45. Ovd.

** The dollar :

—

Weight 17 d'VJt. 8 gr.— Finene/s 8 d^vt. ivorff:

ihajt Efiglijh jiaudard. Hence its value in Englifli filver coin is

4s. 3|d.

The value of gold in the Spanifh coins is to that of filver as

36 to I.

** Gold is weighed by the Caftilian mark of 50 caftellanos,

400 tomines, or 4800 grains. Silver is weighed by the fame

mark, but it is divided into 8 ounces, 64 ochavos, 128 adarmes,

384 tomines, or 4608 grains."

The author then proceeds to ftate ;

** Gold and Silver weight. Diamond weight. Apothecaries

weight. Commercial weight. Corn meafure, Liquid meafures.

Long meafures. Superficial meafures. Exchanges, Ufances, and

days of grace.

We add the following intimation, which may be impor-

tant.

*' In drawing bills of exchange upon Spain, It has become
neceffary of late years, to write '^ payable in EjfeSiiijey and tiot in

Vales Realesy" otherwifc they may be paid in this paper, which
is generally at a difeount.

* Vales Reales (i. e. royal bor.ds) are a kind of paper cur-

rency which was firft iffued by the Spanifh government in the

year 1800 for the following fums.

600 Dollars = 9° 3 5 Reals 10 Maravedis Vellon.

300 Dollars = 4517 Reals 22 Maravedis Vellon.

150 Dollars = 2258 Reals 28 Maravedis Vellon.
** Thefc bonds are only transferrable by indorfement : they

tear an interell of 4 per cent per annum, and were made a legal

tender, for their full amount with whatever intercft might be due

jupon them ; but, from various caufes, they have experienced a

eonfiderabic depreciation,

Fron3
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From the forcgoincr account of Spain, fo:r:e idea may be

formed oF the great labour of this work, particularly in cal-

culating and converting all foreign monies, coins, weights,

and meafures, into Englifh ftandard. In fome countries

thefe difficulties are greatly increafcd by the contradidlions

which prevail in the ftatements of different authors. A
-curious example of this occurs in the trafts relating to

Portun-al. On which are the following remarks. P. S35.

" The weights and long meafures of Portugal are uniform

throughout the country, though they are difErently ftated by
writers of the firft authority. Thus Ricard, Paudtoti, Gerhadty

and Marie/!, make the weights of Lifeon 6^ per cent, heavier

than thofe of Oporto, and the long meafures 2 per cent, greater.

Krit/e Hates the fame in his firll edition : but, m the fecond ii«-

preffion of his work, he makes the weights of Portugal all equal,

though he ftill continues the error in the long meafures. It is a

fubjea, however, on v/hich there can be no quelHon, as there hav-e

been officers appointed in the principal towns, with proper Han-

sards for preferring an uniformity of weight, and long meafures

:

^nd ail the merchants and traders of Portugal aft upon the prin-

ciple of fuch uniformity.
*' With refpedt to meafures of capacity, a great differende

prevails in the various provinces of Portugal; but thofe only of

Liflion and Oporto can be defcribed with any degree of certainty;

•and the proportions between the liquid and dry meafures even of

thefe two places, are erroneoufly Hated by the above authors as

-well as by others who have Written on the fubjeft."
^

Further particulars of thofe contradiclory flaternents are

thus fjiven. Pag"e 310.

" The proportion between the almude of Lifbon and that of

Oporto is varioufly given hy different authors. Knife, Ricard,

and Duhoji make it 30 per cent. ; Ge.rhadi and PatiBon 33, others

from 25 to 40, but the real proportion is 49} p r cent, (as ftated

in page 338.) In the common courfe of bufmefs it is reckoned

.that 2 alrauctes of Oporto are equal to 3 of Lifbon.

" The errors and. conrraditflioiis comained in the various publi-

cations on the weights and meafures of Portugal, induced the late

]ohn Whitehead, Efq. who was many yenrs Britifn conful at

Oporto, to make numerous trials and calculations on the fubjed.

He took every proper method, both by guaging and water mea-

fure, to alcertain the contentsof the dliferent aimudts and alqucires

;

and he alfo made very accurate comparifons between the onginal

ftandards cf the weights and long miafures of that cou:itrv and

thofe of England. From Ids mannfcripts, which he probably

intended to publiih, and which difplay much fcicnce and ability,

T 3 the
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the foregoing proportions have been extrafted. It may be ob-

Terved, that Mr. Whitehead's conclufions refpefting the meafures

of capacity of Portugal, agiee with funiiar trials made by Senhot

JPaginine^ an eminent gauger at Lifbon."

We fhall now proceed to notice the fecond volume, on
which, howcv.^r, our limits muft: compel us to be very brief.

It opens witii a very clear explanation ot the Chain Rule,

preceded by the following remarks:

—

*' The Chain Rule (alfo called the Rule of Equntm/, Conjoint

Frof-'Oriiijft, the Rule nf Redn£iion, and the Rule 'f Exchange) is in-

difpenfably necell'ary in the higher operations of exchange, as

well as in the arbitrations ot bullion, fpecie, and merchandife

;

and yet it does not appear to have been explained by Englifn au-

thors with that attention which its utility dcferves. Foreign

merchants are remarkably ready in their application of this rule

to commercial computations ; and it is, in a great meafure, to this

readinefs, that their acknowledged fuperiority in the fcience of

.exchange may be attributed."

The exemplificatures of the Chain Rule are followed by
an expoHti n of the principles of exchange ; they are treated

under the following heads :

—

*^ I. Bills of Exchange^ both inland and foreign.

** 2. Piir of Exchange, with various views of the fubjeifi.

1 *' 3. Courje of Exchange^ with the common caufes of its fludu-

.fation.

*' 4. Monies of Exchange^ with rules and examples of calciila-

tinn.

" 5. Arbitration of Exchange, with diredlions for negociating

bills to the greaieft advantage,"

All thefe fubjefts feem to be treated with much perfpicuity,.

We flial! feleft tb,e explanation of the Par of Exchange ; as

the fubje(5t is interefting, and muft be not only difficult, but
x-eiy little underftood, it we may judge from theexatninations

before the Bullion Committee, where the merchants who
gave evidence declined to attempt any general lolution of the

queftion. The Comttiittee had theretore recourfe to Dr.
Kelly for this information. The following are the principal

Views which he takes here of the fubject :—

** PAR OF EXCHANGE.

*' *J\\c Par of Elxchange may be confidercd under two general

heads, viz. the Intrii/Jic Par and the Vi^nnu-rcial Par, each of

which admits of fubordiuate divifionb and diilinclions.

«' The
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*' The Iiitrivjjc Far is the value of the money of one country

eompared with that of another, .with refpeft both to weight and
finenefs.

" The Commercial Par is the comparative value of the monies
of different countries, according to the weight, finenefs, iind

market price of the metals.
*' Thus two fums of different countries are iHtrinJlcaUy at par,

when they contain an equal quantity of the fame kind of pure

metal, and two fums of different countries are co'nmerciallj at par,

when they can purchafe an equal quantity of the fame kind of
pure metal.

•' This latter equality is varioufly denominated. It has been
called the Current, the Momentary, the Political, and the hvetttual

Par ; and though each of thefe terms feems to convey a correft

idea of its fluftuating nature, yet the word Commercial is here

adopted as being equally appropriate, and perhaps more generally

underflood.

" There are other Pars occafionally noticed by merchants,

fuch as the Nominatl or Ejlimate Par, which though not accurate is

commonly ufed. The Monetary Par, in which allowance is made
for Seigniorage and Mint expences. The Proportional Par, which
is the equality of two fums of different countries, compared with
the rate of Exchange of a third place, and which is alfo called the

Arbitrated Price. There is befides a Medium Par; that is, a
mean taken between the Pars of gold and filver coins.

** The intrinfic Par of Exchange is in effeft the Par of coins ;

for though the monies of Exchange are for the moft part ima-
ginary, their value is afcertained by that of the coins which they

reprcfent, as the pound llerling is valued from the fhilling or the

guinea.
** Here the important queflion comes to be confidered, ' Whe.

ther the Par of Exchange Ihould be computed from gold or t'rom

filver coins ?' Meflrs. Locke, Harris, and other authors of the

lafl century, agree, that * the equality of filver expvclfed bv dif-

ferent denominations of coins, fhould conftitutc ihe Par of Ex-
change between any two countries ;' but Lord Liverpool, and
other modern writers of authority, mamrain, with more reafon,

that the proper meafuro; of value fnould be of that metal in which
the principal payments are made, and therefore that in fome coun-

tries the Par fhould be computed from gold, and in others from
filver, according to the kind of money in which bills of exchange
are paid.

,

" A difference of opinion has likewife exiiled as to the correft-

refs of eltablifhing a Par between gold coins and filver coins, as

thefe two metal^ are liable to continual fluctuation in their rela-

tive prices. It is now, however, generally agreed, that the in-

trinfic Par of Exchange can be only determined between places

which pay their bills in the fikme kind of metal.
" Here it may be obferved, tlnu even the value of the fame

metal differs confiderably in different countries ; which muft be

T 4 always
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always the cci^e. between two places, where one poflefles mines,

and fiipplies the other with materials of coinage, as between Spain

and P'rance, or between Portugal and England. The difference

in fuch cafes is moftly cftimated according to the expences of

tranfporting the precious metals ; and thus, from the intrinfic

Par and the various charges, the commercial equality is com-
puted, which chiefly ferves as a rule to merchants in their ex-

change fpeculations.
*' Frcm what has been fald, it is manifeft that no permanent

Par of Exchange can be computed between countries that pay

their bills in dilierent metals, or in paper of fluftuating value ; and

that even between countries which pay in the fame kind of metal,

an allowance fhould be made for any local difference in the price

of bullion; and hence the true commercial Par, though founded

on the intrinfic equality of the precious metals, muft always re-

quire a particular calculation adapted to temporary and local cir-

cumilanccs.
*' In determining the intrinfic Par of Exchange, another quef-

tion occurs ; namely, ' Whether the computation fliould be made
from the Mint regulations, or from affays ?* The objeftion to the

firfl method is, that all mints do not keep ftrictly to their own
laws ; and to the fccond, that there can be no afTurance that the

coins to be affayed are proper average fpecimens. The latter

"objeflion, however, is the leaft important, and therefore a calcu-

lation of the Par from accredited affays is generally preferred^

In the prefent work, the computations are made according to both

inethods."

A very large portion of the fecond volume is occupied in

Exchange caIcLiL:tions, and thefe are followed by tables and

defcriplions of coins, alieady noticed in a former Number.'

To colletfl fpecimens of the coins of all nations, and to have

thetn affayed, and their llerling value computed, feeras alone

a taf]-: of extraordinary labour and refearch. We fhall felect

as a fpecimen of thefe tables the coins of Spain. At the

head of thefe tables, it is (lated, (hat

** All the following affays, both of the gold and filver coins

brought into England for commercial purpofes, have been made

by Robert Bwglejy Efq. F.R.S. the King's Affay Mafler of the

Mint ; and the other affays by Fierre. Frederick Uonne^iHe^

Elfayeur du Commerce, as publifhed at Paris in 1 806, in his ela-

borate work on the coins of all nations.

*' The following tables have been likewife examined and ap,

proved by John Humble, Efq. of the Bullion oflice. Bank of

England, who alfo fupplied m.any of the coins. And it fhould be

further obferved, that the reports of thefe coins are chiefly from

average affays, and that all the computations have been carefully

verified by different calculators.
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*' GOLD COINS OF SPAIN.

Quadruple Piftolc, orDovibloou ^

(coined before 1772) S

Double PiHole< betore 177'2,1'ui- 1

gle ynd liaM in proportion) J
Quarter l^il'tole, or Gold JJoHar }

(before 1772) S

Quadruple j'll'tole, or Doubloon, 1

of 17 7s! (the double and liu- >
gle ill proporlion) • y

Half Piluile, or Efcudo de oro, 7

of 177^J i
Quarter Piftoie, or Golden Uob ^

lar, ol 1772 S

Quadruple Pillole, of 1801
Dwuble Fiftole, r)f i801 ...... -
Piltole, or Doubloon, of 1801 . -

Coronilld, or Golden Dollar, of
^

JSOl 5

car. gr.

Contents in Value ill

o;:. dr. gr.
pure Gold,

grains.

Sterling.

£. s. ,L

w. 11 17 «1- 375, 4 3 6 51

w. iJ 8 ir4- 187, 7 1 13 Si

W, 2 1 3 2i, <Z 4 3|

VV. vi 17 8| 372, 3 5 10
.

vV, 2| 2 4 46, 4 8 2|

W. ;3 n 1 3 24, 4 3

\V. 1 1 17 9 360, 6 3 3 10
W. 1 1 a 16! 180, 3 1 11 11

VV. 1 i 4 n DO, 1 15 llf

AV. 1 2J 0. 3 23, 4 1

*' SILVER. COINS OF SPAIN.

AiTay. V/eiglu.

oz. dwX.Ur/.. dt. <2:r.

Dollar, old Mexican fqnare

(1747)
Half Ditto

Dollar, old, called Sevillan

(1731)
Old Mexican Peceta, ot two >

Mexican Reals (1736) . • . • i
Real of Mexican Plate (1746)
Dollar, Mexican, with globes

and pillars (1763) • •

Peceva of two Reals of Plate 7

(1721) i
Real of Plate (1721)
Dollar, of late cainage

Half Dollar, ditto

Mexican Peceta (1774)
Real of Mexican Plate (1775) • •

Peceta Provincial, ol two Reals 7

of new pkte, (1775) 5
Real of new plate (1795)

l

W. O 4' 17 7

W, 41

W. 4

1

W. 4:1

W. 4i

\V. 11

VV. 1 7

VV. 1 7

W. 8

VV. 8

W. 8

W. 8

1 91

8 15|

17 7

4 7^

2 3]

17 8|

3 16^

1 20i

17 8

8 16

4 7|
2 3i

3 18

1 21

Contents in

pure Silver.

grains.

37(5, 1

183,

376, 1

93, 6

46, 8

o7T,

71, 9

So, 9
370, 9
185, 2

92, 3
46, 1

72, 2

36, 1

Value in

Sterling,

s. d.

4 4'^

O Ot

1

41

10

5
4 31
2 li
1 Oi

GJ

IQ

5

The letters W. and B. prefixed to the aflay column, fig-

nify that the metal is zcar/i? or ieifcr than Englifh ftandard.

" DESCRIPTION OF THE COINS OF SPAIN.

** Gold Coins.—The Doubloon, or Piftole, head of the

jreigning king, with name and title, thus: carol, in. d. g.
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HISP. BX IND. REX. that is, CfiroluilW. Dei gratia Hifpafmirum
ft hidinrum Rix, (Charles 3d, by the Grace of God, King of
Spain and the Indies) ; rcverfe, arms of Spain, with the collar of
the golden fleece ; legend, in 1740, initium sapienti^ timor
DOMINI, (the fear of the Lord is the beginning of wifdom) ; in

I762, NOMINA MAGNA sEQuoR, (I foIlow great names) ; :n

J 763, IN UTROQUE FELIX AUSPICE DEO, (happy in both under
the divine aufpices) ; there is alfo at the bonom a letter to mark
the place where the piece was coined, thus : m. with a crown
ever it, fignifies Madrid ; m. with an o over it, Mexico ; there

are alfo one or two other letters which vary, being the initials

of the moneyer's name. The Double, Quadruple, and Half Pif-

Toles, bear the fame impreffions ; but in modern coins, the Half
Piftole is marked i s. (i Scudo or gold Crown) ; the fingle Pif-

io!e, 2 s. and the others in proportion. I'he pieces coined be.
tween 1700 and 1723 bear no head, but have the arms ard the

king's name with dei gra. ; on the reverie, a crofs furroimded
with different ornaments ; legend, hispaniarum rex. Thofe
coined before that period are not round, but of an irregular

fhape, and their impreflions are very imperfeft.

" The Doubloon of 1809, coined by Jofcph Bonaparte, bears
on the front his head, with the legend, josfph nap. j). gr.
HIS?. ET IND. R. (Jofeph Napolcon, by the grace of God, king
of Spain and the Indies) ; reverfe, arms of Spain with a crown •

legend, in utroque felix deo auspice as before. The divi-
fions of the Doubloon bear the fame impreffions.

*< The Coronilla, or Golden Dollar, bears the fame impreffions
as the Doubloon, except with regard to the legends. Thofe of
an ancient date have on one fide the king's name with d. c. and
on the reverfe, hispaniarum rex | whilil thofe coined in 17S6,
&c. have the name and title on the fame fide; and there is no in.

fcription on the reverfe except initials, as on the Doubloon.
*' Silver Coins.—The Dollar (coined before 1772); on

the front the arms of Spain, with the initials of the mint, &c.
as on the Doubloon, and alfo r. 8, (8 Realt>) ; legend, the name
and title of the reigning king ; reverfe, two globes, with a crowin
between two pillars; legend, utraque unum (tjoth one) and
the initials of the mint; and on the pillars, nec plus ultra,
(nothing beyond.) The diviiions of the Dollar bear the fame
impreffions ; but the half Dollar is marked r. 4, (4 Reals); the
quarter Dollar, or Peceta Mexican, r. 2 ; and the Real of Mexi.
can Plate, r.1. The half Real is without any mark of this

kind. Dollars and other pieces coined before .1740, do not bear
en. the reverfe the globe and pillars, but a fort of irreoular
efcutcheon, divided into four parts by a crofs; the legends are
fiinply on one fide, the king's name, and d, g. and on the re-
vi:rfc, H.ispAN.iAKUM REX. Dollars coined in America before

1730, and even (ome of a later date, are not round, butofau
irregular IhapL-, and their impreffions are very impcrfech

" Ihe
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•'* Tke Dollar (coined fince 1772) ; head of the reigning king,

with his name, and dei gratia ; reverfe, arms of Spain ; which,

«n pieces coined at Mexico, ftand between two pillars with nec
PLUS ULTRA as bcfore ; legend round the piece, hispan. et
IND. REX, with an m. for Mexico; 8 R. for 8 Reals, and the

initials of the monever's name: ihefe are commonly called Pillar

Dollars; but thofe coined in Europe have no pilars, and the

legend is only hispaniarum rex. The initials are not at the

end of the legend, but by the fide of the efcutcheon in place of
the pillars.

*' The divifions of the Dollar bear the fame impreflions, but

the half Dollar is marked 4 R. the Mexican Peceta, 2 R. and

the Real of Mexican Plate, i R. The Ileal oi Plate provincial,

and the Real Vellon, have no mark of this kind; they bear. In

other refpeds, the fame impreffic:is as the larger coins ftruck in

Spain."

The defcriptlon of coins forms an article here of confider-

able length ; and i.s the undertakin,^ mult have been attended

with fome difficulty, panic; iarly in tranilaiing ambiguous
jnfcriptions, or thofe where abbrevia ions or initials onlv are

given. The following may ferve as a fpecimen : it is that

legend inlcribed on the reverie of the Venetian fequin,

round the effigy of St. Mark, the patron of Venice.

t( 5j-[. j.^ XPE. DAT. Q. TU REGIS. IsTE DUCA.
" Ihis infcription of the fequin," fays Dr. Kelly, '* is the

fame as that of the Venetian ducat of 1 280, which is thus ex-
plained by Muratori, in his Antiquitates Italics MeJii JE'vi, Vol,

II. p. 649. Sit tibi Chrjjie datum, quod (vel quia) tu regis. Ijle

ducatum.
" To thee, O Chrift, be it (this coin) given, becaufe thou go-

yerneft (univerfally.) He (St. Mark) governs the Dutchy.
'1* This interpretation is doubted even by Muratori himfelf,

who fuppofes that ijie might have been originally ip/e. The le-

gend is however curious, as being both an hexameter .verfe and a

Monkiih rhyme."

Many of the legends are amufing as well as curious, and

they might be rendered perhaps fltill more intern-fling by a

more free tranflaiion. The prefent author appears, in fome
inftances, to have kept too dole to the literal meaning of
infcriptions, and he leems confcious ot the difficulty of his

talk, where he obltrvcs, Vol. II. p. 229,

** That many other infcriptions of modern coins are likewife

very obfcure, being fometimes mere allufions to local circiim-

llance-i, which is probably the rcafon that no tranllation of them
has been ever publifhed. The prefent attempt is therefore the

-more entitled to indulgence ; and it is hoped, that whatever may
ba
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be its imperfeflions, it will prove ufeful, particulajriy as a foun-

elation for a more accurate perlbrmance, to which end the correc-

tions and elucidations of the learned are folicited."

On taking a general view of this work, it may be confi-

<!ered under three diftinft heads. ' Firii, Weights and Mea-
fures ; fecondly, Monie?, Coins, and Banks; and thirdly.

Exchanges. Had the fubjefts been thus arranged, we think

that fuch a plan would have promoted pe!Tpicuit^•, as well as

method. I'hus, if the Tables of Weigliis and Meafures,

which are at the end of the fecond volume, were infcrted in

thefiill, where tliefe fubjecls are fundamentally Hated, the

references would have been rendered more convenient; and
liad the Laws and Regulations of Exchanges, which are iu

the firft volume, been transferred to the iecond, where the

fcience is fyflematically treated, feveial repetitions might be

avoided, as well as tim.e faved, which mull be loft in turning

from one book to the other.

We are, however, well aware of the difficulty of departing

from the original plan of Krufe, as the Cainbiji is raifed on the

foundation of this Hamburgh Contorljl. Such departure,

however, appears to us likely to promote fyllem and perfpi-

cuitv.

The Tables of Coins, too, however full and accurate they

appear to be, might, we think, be impioved by an additional

column, containing the weight of each piece in Englilh ftan-

dard ; for though this ftandard may be computed Irom the

puie contents which are given, yet the column alluded to

Vtould fave the trouble ot fuch calculation.

We have only to fuggcft another improvement, which will

probably be objected to on the fcore ol expence : we m.eari

tngravings, or plates. If a third volume were added, con-

taining fac-Jimiks of all the coins here defcribed, it would
greatly enhance the value of the work.

We cannot iu juflice conclude our analyfis of the Cambift,
withcmt noticing Its Index, which is fo contrived astoanfwer
the chief purpofes of a commercial dictionary. Such an
expofitor ol th-e names and values ot monies, weights, mea-
uiies, and other commercial terms, adds greatly to the con^

venien-ce (;f the work, and entitles it not only to a place iri

every counting-houfe, but in every v.-ell-furn!flied library.

Without a book oi fucli relerence, the readers of voyages and

travels, and even of newfpapers, mull often loie a part of the

pkafure and advantage ot their Itudies.

From the copious extracts which we have given of differ-

•Ciil parts of this publication^ our. readers will he enabled to

ioraa
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form a better judgment of its utility and importance, than by
any praifes that we can beftow on it. They will obferve it

to be the icfult oi grear and uncommon labour, where almofl

every paragraph required refearch, and every line calcula-

tions—and calculations, too, oi no ordinary kind. To reduce

foreign monies, weights, and' meafures, to English ilandard,

requires no fmall portion of mathematical fcience ; and as to

the arbitrations of exchange, they have been hitherto confi-

dered as peculiarly abftrule, and but imperfedlly underilood

in this country, either by the commercial or fcientific part

of the community. Dr. Kelly appears to have bellowed

peculiar attention on this fubjedl:, and to have been very fuc-

cefsful in removing difficulties.

We fhall now take our leave of him, with a confident hope
that he will reap the full reward of his labour, not by a pen-

fion, like his predecelTor of Hamburgh, but by an extenfive

and increafing demand for his valuable work, and by what he

will, no doubt, eliimate very highly, the praife oi zeal and
induflry in the diSulion of ufelul knowledge.

ESSAY I.

On the Order hi ivhich the Four Gofpels zuere ivritten,

p- DISSERTATIONS on particular fubjeas have fre-

quently been publiflied, ot late years, in the form of Re-

views ; and have been very favourably received. We
cannot fo far deviate from our plan as to adopt that mode of

reviewino-, by which one or two articles would abforb a

v/hole month's publication, but we feel inclined occafionaliy

to throw in an EfiTay or DilTertation, proteffedly fuch, on ihe

fubjeft of fome book which we have reviewed, or even on

fome original topic ; and thefe we hope the public will ap-

prove. We begin with a Letter fent to us by a very valuable

Gorrefpondent, in which he contends againft Mr. Dunuer,

whofe opinion we hive partly iavoured, that the Gofpel of

St. Matthew was fiifl written of the four, and not St. Luke's.

Other important points are alfo introduced. The main fub-

je6t, to which opinion foever we may incline, is one-ivlsicU

we wilh to fee impartially and proioundly difcuffed.^ Rev.

Middkhn,
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hllddleton, near Butibury, Feb. 13, 181J?,

Gentlemen,
I take the liberty to fiibmit a few remarks to you on one of

vour late articles; the fubjetSl, as it appears tome, being ot no
fmall importance. You will leadilv fippofe I allude to the

review ot Dr. Townlon's u orks in the Brit. Crit. lor Novem-
ber laft ; and yon will allow me firll of ell to offer you my
fincereanci cordial thanks f )r the candour dilplayed in tliat cri-

tique; and lor the handioineand not t^ite^nanner, inwidch you
Ipeak of the incomparable author, my ever dear friend, in

your late preface. The geueial principles, upon which your
work is conduced, I highly applaud; and it is very feldom
that I lind reafon, according to the evidence laid before me
in your extratls (for in this retirement it is but rarely that

I fee the works thenifelves] to diffent from your decifions in

particular cafes. 1 will add, that, in your judicious revie\y:

of Dr. Buchanan, I was much pleafed with ihe'hint of fend-

ing a Bilhop or Bilhops to the Eaft indies ; and (hould re-

joice to fee them ellabhlhed a'fo (agreeably to a more recent

fuggeftion, I think in Gent. Mag.) in the Wefl Indies.

Bi!t they who are generally right, may yet fometimcs err.

You fay, p. 499," It is merrl}' n Jpeculatlve opinion, drawn
from the comparifon of the Gofpels with each other." Now
•whether you mean the Order q\ the Gofpels, or the fup;;©-

fition that the Evangelifts in fuccefhon faw and occahonally
tranfcribed from the preexifting Gofpels, though it may be
true that moral or religious/ra^zV^is not neceflarily involved
in the reiult oi the inquiry, it is furely inaccurate to call

either of thefe queftions " merely a fpeculative opinion,"
fince each of them is as clearly a queftion oi faSf, as wh( ther

St. Paul preached at Miletus, or Julius Caviar invaded Bri-

tain. Being theretore indifputably queftions oi fa£i, they
can only be determined, like all other fa6fs, by external

tejlimony, it fucli there is ; and, in delccl of that, or together

with it, by internal evidence.

Ibid. 1.32, " They [the «-oX.Xot] are mentioned as a rea*

fon why his undertaking was neceffary'' And again, p. 500,
1. 19, " i\\&y Jucceeded Jo ill," Sec. You were reminded of
this niiftake befove: Intiod. to Dr. Townfon's Works,
p. cxiii. but you perlift in it, '* chordaquc oberratis eadem."
I do not fcruple to call it a mlllake; and 1 am confident, if

you will allow yourfelves time to coafider it, you cannot but
fee it to be fo. It is the argument, whether of excufe

or jujhfication, known and ufed from four to fourfcoie ;

Evj£i6r,77«p 9ro>vXoi—£^o^£ Y.a.y.'ii, " Since many have, / witl

1 aljo."
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0lfo.'* Who does not fee, that in every pofTible cafe, he
that fpeaks thus, clafTes himfelf with thofe, whom he thus

profcffcs to follow, and defends or ju'tifies himfelt by their

example ? Nor does the Evangelilt, either exprefsly or by im-
plication, condemn or cenfure them. Their iiiix^ipnats or

aim, he fays, was to relate things " even as the eye-witnelfes

and miniflers of the word had delivered them." And what
more accurate and honourable aim could any writer on the

fubjeft poflibly have ?

That the ttoXXoj were not infpired writers, is readily ad-

mitted ; though not for the reafon which you have affigned,

that in t'bat cafe St. Luke's " undertaking" would have beea
" quite unneceffary." There could be neither more nor
fewer than Four infpired Gofpels, as Irenseus contends :

lib. iii. c. xi. It was the defign of the Holy Spirit, that

the life of the bleffed Jefus fhouJd be recorded by Four in-

fpired writers ; and if the Three other Gofpels had been pre-

vioufly written, and were all three in St. Luke's hands, or

it the other Three Evangelifls had been all compofing their

Gofpels in the fame room, at the fame time, ftill St. Luke
would have been moved to give us his relation ; and liis

" praife," as now, would for ever have been " in the Gof*
pel." But all-wife Providence ordered matters, as to time

and circumllances, otherwife and better.

St. Luke, doubtlefs, was better qualified for the arduous

undertaking, than the unauthorized and uninfpired " many ;"

but his modefty led him'to leave his qualifications to be col-

le£lcd tiom his work, rather than from his own aifertions
;

excepting only the declaration, that he had " a perfect un-

derltanding of every thing," in the matters which he was-

about to record, " from the very firlt."

1 will only cbferve further, on St. Luke's preface, that

from the claufe, " Even as the eye-witneffes and minifters

of the word delivered thein unto us," Irenaeus (1. iii, c. xiv.)

infers, that " St. Luke relates vfhat he had learnt from them,"'

the Apodles and eye-witnelfes, and confequently, that he
was not hiijifelf an eye-witnefs ; and fo, furely, ^ny one,

who had no hypothecs to ferve, would naturally con*
elude from thofe words. And fo Eufebius favs of St. Luke,
*o [gt/ayyeXiov] k) •x.a.pu^cn.i [xapTupslxt x«3'' a. Tta.pB'SoGxv sivlcii

U xTt apyrts OLuloifixi, 8cc. in Mill.

St. Paul lays, " It was necelfary that the word of God
fliould firft be fpoken to the Jews.". A6i:s xiii. 46. (and

compare the paffages, to which the margin refers, Matt. x. §.

.A£ls iii. 26. Rom, i. 16.) Now whatever was the ground

•f this tisctjjity^ whether it wa« founded in duty^ or refpe^,

or
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or in both, was it not eqiiallv necefTary, that they fhould be

honnured with the firll written Go/pel, as with the firft oral

preaehhig ?
It is indifputable, from ntimherlefs internal marks and

circumftances, that St. Matthew's Gofpel waswritten for the

Jews, St. Mark's for a inixt fociety, and St. Luke's for

Gentile converts, ftrangers to .lewifh cuftoms. The pro-

gre's of the faith is known to have been in this orler ; and

Avho would not fuppofe, that the Gofpels weie piibliilied in

this order, .Mifwering to the growing exigencies of the

Church ? Who can believe, that a Gofpel for the Jews wa3

rot only fubfequent to one (or the Gentiles, but deferred till

the year &o or 66, when the Jewifh \yar began, and the Jews

were on the point of ceafing to be a nation for ever ? Who
can believe that the a[)pointed form of baptifm, fo neeeflary

for all minifters of the Gofpel, efpecirdly for all uninfpired

iTiiniflers, was not recorded in the firft:, and that a very early

written, Gofpel ? and that if it had not been known to have

been already extant in an infpircd Gofpei, the Evangelifts

would not, each of them, have been careful to infert in

their hiftory this effential document ? I think whoever
calmly and impartially weighs w!;at is faid in Dr. Townfon's
Difcourfcs (Difc. iii. fedl. vi. p. 80—83.) on the expe-

diency of an early Gofpel, publifhed at Jerufalem, will deem
it in the higheft degree improbable, that the fpirit of grace

and of wifdom (hould poflpone fuch a publication for thirty

years or more.

Thefe, it is true, are merely pr?fumpfive arguments ; but

if any one will take the p.uns to eftimaie thein deliberately,

with an equal mind, defirous to difcover and embrace the

truth, he will find them to be of folid and fubftantial value.

WhBt is the hljlor'ual evidence on the fubjcCl ? It is fuch

as, 1 helieve, always has, and,'T fcruple not to affert, always
rauft, fiitisly ninety-nine perfons out of a hundred of thofe

that examine it, that St. Matthew wrote fi?fi:, and the three

others afterwards, in the order in which they ftand.

'Mr. Dimfter attempts to invalidate this evidence; and
how does he do it ? Having carefully examined the tefli-

monies of the. fathers before I could get fight of Mr. Dun-
ifer's work, I ventured to exprefs an opinion, that thefe

tellimonics " could not be fet afide, or explained away, but
by luch arguments as would invalidate all hifforic evidence
whatfocver '^ ;" and repeated perufals of Mr. Dunfter's " Dif-

*'Intrcd. to Dr. Tovt'ofon's works, p. xcv. n. z.

curfory
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Gurfory Confiderations" on the queftion, convince me, that

what I faid was not wide of the truth. For what is his mode
of proceeding ? He raifes fome fpecious, and not oftea

even fo much as fpecious, criticifm on the terms, in which
the tcftimony is conveyed, as perhibentur, itapci^oins, &c.
and then declares, the evidence is, to him, not fatisfaflory ;

and you may agree with him, if you pleafe. In the mean
time, what is the fair, unforced refult ? It is plainly againft

him in every inftance. If you write a volume about

Tzxpx'^oGis, it is information, which you receive from an-

other, as well written as oral*. Such criticifms as Mr.
Dunfter advances might be allowable in a particular cafe,

where it was neceffaiy to reconcile clafhing, or to foive contra-

dictory, evidence ; but here there is no repugnance or va-

riation in the accounts. There neither is, nor is it pretended

that there is, a fingle teftimony to fupport his hypothefis.

All the authorities difcuffed by him, and many others not

noticed, uniformly aflert or imply the common order of the

Evangelifts ; except that Clemens Alexandrinus reports, that

the genealogical Gofpels were written firft—3 report, to

which Eufebius himfelt, who relates it, gave no credit; but,

writing exprefsly on the fubje£t, concurs in and confirms

the common order +. And even if any attention were due
to this Tingle report, varying from the confentient teflimony

of all the reft, it neither eftabliOieg, nor tends to eftablifh,

the point moft anxioufly contended for, the priority of St.

Luke to St. Matthew.

Of the four Gofpels, fays Origen, " that according to

Matthew was firft written." Whence did he know this ?

ax. TTapx^ouii /xa&wv. There was a battle in Nafeby field,

between Oliver and the army of Charles I. How am I

* See Dr. Townfon on the Gofpels, p. 210. The faith had
been taught in fome ^written Gofpels, and in many Epijiles, when
St. Jude called it a7r«| wxpa^oSsicra 9r»rK, verfe 3. And fo,

doubtlefs, y.oSw? w«pE^o<T«y, Luke i. 2. may include the written

Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Mark, as Dr. Townfon, from
Grotius, obferves, p. 210, 211.

+ Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. L. iii. c. xxiv, •rri^i rr? -ra^tuq Tut

vayyi7\i-M}i. What he here fays of St. Matthew, that he wrote

his Gofpel u<; tfA.iX?^t xj i<()' Irepa? js>«k, implies that it was Written

within 12 years of the Afcenfion : for fo long only the Apoftle'

refided at Jerufalem, as he tells us from Apollonius, L. v. c. xviii.

And fee Lardner's Sipplem. to Credibility, ch. v. where this

point is particularly confidered.

IJ afTured
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a {Tu red of this? Becaufe all die books, Xvliich I read ort

the lubjcc^, fav lb ; and I was told fo on the I'pot, by one,
^vho had lus iniormation ii<iin an afliial fi)c£^at(ir of the fighr.

The cafes are exa6Hy parallel, with this only difference, that
Origen, in his younger days, waS much neaier to the time
ofthelatell Gofpc-l, and probably (piitc a-s near to the ear-
liell, as I was twemy yeai s ago to the battle of Nafehy ; and,
no doubt, he had flndicd the order and circnni fiances of the
Gofpcls with ten times as much Crirt', and in ten times as

many anihois, as I ever lead of the battle of Nafehy.
Mr. Dunfler, I have nodi)nbt, is a vcia- e.xernplarv Cler-

gyman. His ingeniiity and learning I hold in jnfi ellecm
;

but in his Scriptural criticilms he is, i think, fomciimes

hafly ^nd injudicious.

A confummate judge, as you well know, fays, criticiftn

*>)XX'/)S- c-ri --ne-ifxs T£>.£y7a(b? iinyzYv/ifxa. Archbishop Mark-
ham, who was contemporary with Dr. Townfim at Chriff

Church, and was well acquainted with him altei-wards as his

dincefan at Chefter, faid lie was the moif accurate and befl;

clafhcal fcholar hr ever knew. So great, at the fame time,

T\'as his caution and circumfpeftion, that another learned

Prelate, now living, obferved, " I only want to know Dr.
Townfon's /)5/;//(jot; I know, before 1 read his arguments,

"that he will undertake nothing which he cannot prove." Of
the Holy Scriptures he was a moft diligent ffuJem from his

early days; and when his judginent and experience were

maturcii, the work on the Gofpels employed his beft thoughts

for about twenty years, probably more, betore he was pre-

vailed upon to lay his obfervations belore ihe public. He
flirvived the publicatiou fourteen years, with his faculties in

full vigour to the laft. During this period he often rccon-

fidered and revifed the work, ilr^ngtiieuing and improving

feme few p.dfages, but finding no occafion, I believe, to

retraft a hngle fentence ; nor cid any critic, fo lar as I re-

colleft, exprefs himielt diHatisfied with tiie work, or with

any part of it ; except that Dr. Randolph made fome objec-

tions to the exphmation ot St. John's hours, and one of the

reviewers of the dav (before yoirr labours commenced)
tV.ought it unlikely, that the Apoftles fhould fall afleep at the

Transfiguration ; not a;i verting to ihg pafTage of St. Luke
exprefsly referred to, which pofitively alferts the fa6f

.

For inyfelf I wi!! only beg leave to fay, that criticu'"m, and

particularly fcriptural criticifm, has, tor nearly the Ipace of

forty yeais, been my delight, and, during much the greater .

(partof that time, one branch of my publx duty; and that,'

For a ftiil longer period, t»i« work on tht; Qolpels, in its

j8 pjiuci'pal
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1

principal outlines, has been familiar to me, as I tranfcribed

tor tlie aufhor feme parts of the orifrinal manufcript, and
often difcLined with him particular pafTages.

But I am deviating into perfonal confiderations. On the

Older of the Oofpels I will fay no niore, but intreat you
again to remember, that whatever may be thought of the

internal marks, the hijlorical evidence is in itfelf conclufive

gind irrefragable, unlefs it could be invalidated by counter-

evidence, which does not ex iff.

On the other qiielHon, whether the Evangelifls in fuccef-

fion faw, and occafionally availed themfelves of, the preced-

ing Gof|)els, I hope to be more brief. Here then, fince

there is not, I believe, as in the former cafe, any exprefs

teflimony of the early fathers, the queftion mufl be deter-

ir.ined by internal evidence ; which indeed, whether there i^

or is not any extrinfic teflimony, or collateral probability,

feems to be the proper evidence in this cafe ; and if in two
or more authors 1 find precifely the fame words, in the fame
order, and in many inftances, furely I advance no paradox,

if I fay, that one of them muft have feen and tranfcribed

from the other.

But you '' agree with Mr. Dunfter in oppofing the opinion,

that any one Evangelift copied from another." On what
ground you " oppote" this opinion does not appear, unlefs

it be that you adopt a different hypothefis, v^hich fhall be
noticed prefently. You will not, I think, contend that the

opinion is either abfurd or improbable, if it has been proved *,

as 1 truit it has, that the infpircd writers of the Old
l>llament, efpecially in the hiitorical books, quoted each

otlier's woiks, precifely m the fame .way, in which Dr.
Townfbn and others have endeavoured to prove, that the

Evangelitls did. Admitting this, which I hope has been
made undeniably evident, what can he more probable, than

that the Holy Evaugelifis, with the fame Aln)ighty Spirit for

their guide, would tread in the ftcps of their predeccffors,

the j)rophets ? would, in fimilar circumflances, do as they

had done, combining together, not a twofold, but a quad-

luple and indiffoluble, chain of hiftory, each in fuccellion

referring, to and tranlcnbmg from the prior accounts, and
always, like the prophets, indltlo auBoreP
But rt'jefting, with good reafon, the notion of a common

uninfpired document, the very exiffence of which rella

* Serm. on Quotations ia O. Teft. in Ed. of Dr. Townfon's
Work*.

V 2 merely
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merely on gratuitous afTertlo.n, and which, as you juflly ob-»

ferve, is " entirely inconfiftent witli the charafler of the

writers, and deUruftive of the real evidence of the Gofpels ;'*

rejecting this, you fubftitute another " common document,"
namely, " the preaching and adtions of our Saviour him-
felf." The exigence of this common document is readily

admitted; it is, in faft, tiiC common document of all true

hiffory ; the deeds recorded were aSlually done ; the fpeeches

delivered were reallyfpoken. But fuch a common document
as this never led any two writers to relate the fame fa6ls,

with the fame circumnances, and in the fame words, not

even for ten words together. It i^ contrary to all example
and experience, unlefs you aj/iwie thai it was fo in the pi e-

fcnt cafe, which is heggmg the very thing in queHion.

There is a fubordinate circumftance, conne£^ed with this

hypothefis, on which undue flrefs is laid. The difcourfes

and miracles of our Lord formed the conflant fubjeft. Dr.
Macknight Tays, of the preaching of the Apoftles. This,

though fdid plaufibly perhaj)S, is without any fhadow of
proof, and probably contrary to fa6l. Certainly in all the

recorded fpeeches of the Apoftles and eye-witnefles, and in

all their Epillles, not one miracle, not one parable, not one
difcourfe of our bleffed Lord is recited in detail. Their
proceeding appears to have been different. They fbowed
irom the Scriptures, that the MefTiah was to die for our
fins, and to rife again. They taught, that the holy Jefus

had'fo died, and rifen again, and afcended into heaven ; and
•Was ordained to be the judge of all mankind. Th*e prool of

thefc things, in addition to the voice of prophecy, was the

fniracles which thev themfelves wrought, " with great power
giving w'rincfs of the refurredtton of the Lord Jefus." They
afferted, that he had been approved of God by miracles and

figns ; but they appealed to thefe things as already well

known to their hearers (A(5is ii, 22.) by their own fight

and hearing, and fhortly, I have no doubt, known alfo fiom

at lead one authentic Gofpel ; fo that, whatever thev might

do in their private and dailv intercourfe with the fiithhil,

they did nf)t think it neceffary, in thtw public difcourfes,

circumllantially to commemorate the deeds of wonder and
words of wifdom of their h.eavenly mailer.

It. is, I believe, univerfally fuppofed, that theie was an

interval of fome years between the dates of the feveral Gof-

pels. Even Mr. Dunfter, who, with extreme improbability,

defers the earfiefl of them, I think (for 1 cannot at prefent

find his dates) till after the year GO, allows however the dif-

tance of two or three years from the publication of tlie firft

t»
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to the appearance of the fecond. And in the known inter-

coLirfe that lubfilted between the primitive churches, and the

<laily journies of the Apoftlcs and others, it is by no means
credible, that a GofpeJ fhould be publifhed at Jeruf.ilem, in

Rome, or Achaia, or in any of the central parts, where tlie

Chriftian faith was fpread, and remain unknown to the reft,

even for the fpace of a fingle year.

A principal brancli o\ the biifinefs of the Evangelifts was
to relate in the Greek tongue what our Lord fpoke irj, the

vernacular Ijnguage of t!.e Jews. They fometimes give an
ahjlracf, fometimes an abridgement, and fometimes probably

the entire zurds ol the bleired Speaker. Sometimes they re-

late a tranfa6tion or miracle with few, fometimes with more,
circumstances. Yet, under ail this variety, the identical or

fimilar p.ilfages, in the three firft Gofpels, are far more
numerous, otten of greater length, and in-quently as minute
and exaft in correfpondence, as the exprefs quotations from
the Hebrew or Septuagint of the Old Teftament, Who, that

will allow himfeU to be determined by the plain reafon of the

cafe, and evidence before him, can fail toafcribe xhefame effe£t

to the fame eauje f It being admitted on all hands, that the

Holy Spirit did not fuggell the precife words, and order of
^vords, to be ufed by the refpe£tive writers, and the ficlion

ot an extraneous uninlpired document being difcarded, iri

the ftjllowing pafTagcs, Matt'iew iv. 17—,^-2. Mark i. 14—20
(to take the hrlt inftance in Dr. Townfon's Di'c. iii. feft. ii.)

or Mark xii. 58—4-0. Luke xx. 40, 47. (Difc. v. feft. i.

^. 1«. where the Greek is quoted) or in almolt any other

inftance of the alledged parallels, what other account can be
given of fuch exaft agreement, but that one Evangelift had
in his hand the work o^ his predecefFor, as furel)- as they
all had the Old TetYament, when they quote that facreJ

volume ?

And this conclufion will be ftrengthened, when it is con-
fiilered, .that two or more ot the Evangelifts have the fame,
and thofe very unufual, words, or in an unufual fenfc, in the
correfponding parts of their Gofpels *

; and, in feveral in-

^ uyyufivu, Matt, xxvii. 32. Mark xv. 21, uiuyiov. Mar.
xiv. 15. Luke xxii, 12. iTCiHaioe, Matt. vi. j i, Luke xi. ?.

hcry.o\u(;, Matt. xix. 23. Mar. x. 23. Luke xviii. 24. .'Sa^an^oMsra.-,

a Itrong word applied to the jAip, Matt. xiv. 24. transferred hy
St. Mark to the mrv, vi. 48. a^iuo^siv, Matt. xxvi. ^7. Mark
jiv. 43. ey^o'TTxffi}, Matt. xiv. 32. Mar. vi. 51. Iwj iL x«t«^»,
C(taBra--,j Matt, xi, 23, Luke x. 15.

U Q fiances^
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fiances, have precli'ely the fame order of narration, where
it is a deviation trom chronological fequence, or the order
of time. See Dr. Townfon, Difr. iii. feci. v. ^. 5—:7.

And add the forewarning of Peter before they went to Olivet,

Luke xxii. 52—54. but after in Matr. xxvi. SO. Mark xiv.

It is faid by fome, that if St. Luke had known of St. Mat,.

thew's Gofpel, he vvould have made honourable mention of
it. But they who thitik ^o.. appear to niisjuflge of the views
and method ot the iufpic- i writers. St. Luke may be.Tiri

his fecond hiilory with exphcit reiercnce to his ozvnfor??ier

hiftory. .St. Peter and St. P_;ul niav feverally allude to their

ezvri prior Epiftlcb f ; but (unlefs in one fjngle inilanceij:,

which can hardly be deemed an exception) they make no
particular and exprefs reference to the works of other con-
temporary nifpired writers. Had the Afts of the Apofiles

been written by any lininfpired coinpanion of St. Paul, there

Can be little doubt, but he would have mentioned each fuc-

cellive EpilUe, which was penned by that Apofllc, previoudy
to the time where that book ends ; and fuch mention of tliem

would, no doubt, in many refpe61s, have been very in-

terefting and valuable.

Again, in the cafe of St. John, it vvill not, I prefume, be
denied, that when he v/rote his Gofpel, he was well ac-

quainted with the for.mer three ; and yet he feems fludiouOy
to avoid any exprefs mention of them. If an uniafpired

writer had compofed a work on the plan of St. John's Gof-
pel, which is manjfeflly a fupplement to the other three, he
would not have failed either to inform us in the beginning
of his narration, that it was his purpofe to pafs over many
things, becaufe they were already dillin^lly and accurately

related by the former Evangelifts, or he would have referred

to them, as occahon prefented itfelf, in the courfe of his

hiftory. For inftance, xi. 2. " It was that Mary, who, as

related in theformer Gofpels, anointed the Lord," ^c. Again,
xii. 14. " Having found" or procured " a young afs

(sufuv ovupiov) in the 7nanner related in the former Gofpels"—

~

+ See 2 Pet. iii. i. 2 Theff. ii. 2. iii. 17. 2 Cor. vii. 8.

X "When St. Peter, 2 Ep. iii. 15, 16. mentions the Epiftles of
St. Paul, the reference or appeal is general, not a fpccitication of
any one Epiftle ; and from this fingle inftance of deviating from
the cuftomary filence on this head, wc feem authorifcd to con-

clude, that the Epiftles of St. Paul (and no doubt the Gofpel
•alfo) were likewife well known to the other infpired writers,

^hough they purpofely forbore to mention them,

which
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t\Iilch was fo memorable, that he would not have omitted it,

but that he knew the three had already reported it. Or
la(Uy, XX. 30. or xxi. '^'5. he would have faid, that of the

fi^ns, "which were not written in this hook," fome hav£

hceti recorded hy others, and others are omitted, bei:auie " if

they ihould be written every one, the v/orld itfelt could not

contain the books that thould be written."

Now fincc nothing of this fort was done ; fince tacit

quotations (if I rnay be allowed to call them fo} and tacit

reference was the merhod purrued by the jnfpired writers,

.and efpecially by the Holy EvangeliRs, this was unqueftion-

ably the wifell and heft meihod, whether we can or cannot

difcover the Tcafons of it. Some of them I think are evident.

It would help to preferve the integrity of thefe ineftimable

records, when a Gofpel could not only be coll ited m feveral

copies, but conld alfo be compared with another Goipel,

which, in a great variety of pslfages, and in many remark-

able words, \\'as al'iud et idem-

Another objed, aad that, perhaps, during tbe primitive

age, itill inore important, was fecured by this method. In

imparting to mankind and eltablifliing in the world the glo-

rious and everlalling Ggfpel, it appears to have been the in-

tention of Heaven, that every infpired writer fliould be a

feparate and diflind voucher of the truth of the dilpenfation.

Had they exprefsly quoted what had been already written on

the fubjeft, it would have feemed to imply a want of autho*

rity in the writer, who fortified his narrative by fuch quo-

'tation ; as if, without this collateral aid, he was not, fully

and beyond all exception or fufpicion, a competent witnefs.

But in regard to that infinitely momentoiM point, ihe foun-

dation of the whole building, the life of the BlefTed Re-

deemer, it feemed good to the fpirit of wifdom, that thi$

ihould be attelled by the mouth of four infpired witnefl'es, in

four fuccefhve memorials, feparate and yet conneded, fitted

to each other like Exchequer tallies.

The counterfeit is polterior to the genuine coin. There

were probably no fpurious Gofpels till the truth had beet!

declared by, at leaft, one authentic Gofpel. But many of

thefe fpecious produftions, feeking to obtain currency by

aiTuming the venerable names of St. Andrew, St. Peter, or

other infpired teachers, afterwards abounded ; and were

eagerly embraced by the E,bionites,Cerinthians, Marcionites,

and other heretics. Now whether any of thefe forgeries

were, or were not, extant before the three firft Gofpels were

compofed, it was known to the Holy Spirit, who guided

the EvaneeUfts, that fuch falfities would appear ^ and how
y 'h theii
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then fhould the faithful be guarded and fecured from bein^^

deluded by them ? No method more fafe and effecliial

could be devifed, than that which appears to have been ufed.

The Evangelifts, in fuccefhon, fhowed which was the ge-

yjuine Gofpel or Gofpels already publilhed, by interweaving

many pans and pafTages of them, each in his own hiftory ;

or, which is in effeft the fame thing, delivering his own nar-

rative in the words of his predccefTors ; fhowing however, at

the fame time, by new matter and new circumfiances, and
many other internal marks, that he is a new and fufficient

voucher for what he relcites, as certainly as if no three words
of his hiftory were to be found {landing together, in any
other book whatfoever.

In this feparate and yet conne£ted view the early fathers

appear to have regaided and fludied the holv Gofpels;

whence Hai monies, and Tables, and Canons of them were
framed ; and Irenaeus not only tells us how each of the four

Gofpels begins (alledging the firft words of three of them :

L,ib. iii. c. xi. p. 222. ed. Grabe) but gives alio a catalogue

of pafTages peculiar to St. Luke (ib. c. xiv.) or as the learned

Dr. Cave, referring to the place, calls them, " additions of

things," which " feemed wanting in thofe two Evangelifts

that wrote before him." Life of St. Luke.

Vincat Veritas. The primitive faith and primitive opinions

were generally right. That the Evangelifts, in fuccedion.

Jaw the preceding Gofpels, I confider, as, from the circiim-

fiances of the cafe, in itfelf highly probable, and, from internal

evidence, pajl all reafonabk ground of difpute. But as to the

Order oj the Go/pels, and, particularly, that St. Matthew's
was yhefirjl written Gofpel, where Hijloric Tejiimony concurs

with Internal Evidence, 1 hold it to be everything but an article

Ajfaith,

I am, Gentlemen, with great refpefl:,

Ypur Cncere and faithful humble fervant,

R. C.

BRITlSlf
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Art. IO. The Campaign in Egypt. A Poem, intended ta ce}e-m

hrate the Valmir of the Britijh Military and Nanjal Forces, em~
ployed in the Expedition to Egypt, l^c. i^c. By <2onftantine

Williami. 8vo. 336 pp. los. 6d. Longman and Co-,
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The patriotic defign of this poem would much incline us to

praife it, were it allowable to confider the intention rather than

the execution of a work. The defire to celebrate the troops

who fought with Abercrombie, and the lamented hero hirafelf, is

too laudable not to obtain from Britijh Critics its due proportion

cf pr<iife.

The preface intimates that the author is young, and rooft

heartily do we wifh that every young author would take the

CDunfcl of fome maturer friend before he ventured upon the

perilous talk of publication. For want of this, the inequalities

of this performance arealmoft beyond example. Some parts fine,

and almoft fublime, others completely ridiculous. Of the latter

iort what can exceed this I

** Bomb-ketches, tranfports, floops, were there^

And frigates too, with men of war;

For nearing fhore were launches, floais.

With Turkifh haics, and gun-boats,

And thefe, including great and fmall,

Form near two hundred fail in all.

At fea does gallant Keith command.
And Abercrombie brave by land." P. 27.

Who could fuppofe that the fame author who gives us this

worfe than profe, could produce the following almoft fublime de»

fcription of a ftorm ?

** Hark ! now with louder, deeper crafh,

Th' oppofing clouds tremendous clafh,

And doubly fierce the lightnings flafii

;

See, where the red dellri)yer flics,

Wrapp'd in one blaze the lurid fl^ies

!

Each awful peal, that burfts and rolls.

The folid earth [globe] (hakes to her poles.

Shakes earth and feas rcmoteft fliores *,

Deepens—and burfts—and louder roars :

* This is an anti-cliiua.\, after Ihakintj the poles. Re^v.

,? 5Qath'4
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Scath'd is the pine, and torn the oak.

Withers tlie elm beneath the ftroke ;

The fea'her'd tenants of the (ky,

Difmay'd, to groves for fhelter fly ;

Shnddor in dread the fleecy flock,

As difiTial bounds from hill to rock

The loud, terrific roar;

While rattling hai! in tcmprfts (biow'rs.

And teeming rain in torrents pours." P- 57-

it was a fundamental error to give in lyric meafurc a narra-

tive which dcm,andt!d the epic ftyle. But this might liave l>ccn

excufed, had the compofiriou been more ecjual. We wifn the

poet more judgment. Genius and amiable difpofition, he fecras

to have.

Art. II. WttJhhigtoK, or Liberty reflired : a Poe/n, in ten Both s.

By Thomas Northmore^ Efj. i2mo. 253 pp. 8s. Long-
man. J 809.

We are late in our notice of Mr. Northmore. It is no mat-
ter. So perfectly unpatriotic a poem may fairly be allowed to fleep.

Suppofing the author to be right in his principal opinions,

(which we deny) how ftrange muft be the pervcrfion of that

writer's mind, who felefts circumflances, judged by himfelf to

be moft difgraceful to his country, as the fubjecl of an Englifi-i

epic !—Who reanimates all the Pandasmonium of Milton, to

efpoufe the caufe of his countrymen, and be baffled by the virtue

of their opponents] Mr. N. manages his devils with fpirit, but

with clofe imitation of Milton ; and he gives them fo much to

do, or rather to fay, (for they do nothing, after all) that one
third at leaft of his poem is occupied by diabolic fpeeches ; and
this, in a hiilory fo very recent as the American war. He is

occafionally poetical, fometimes highly fo : at others, fo raucli.

the contrary as to give mere lifts of names. Thus,

'* But above all dired your choicell darts

Againft their chiefs : the warriors Lee, and Wayne,
Schuyler and Putnam, prudent Sullivan,

The thunderbolt La Fayette, mighty Greene,

The two fuccefsful Gates, with Pomeroy
Ward, Mifflin, Morgan, and Pulalki's might,

Moultrie, St. Clair, the other Wafhington,

Lincoln and D'Eftaign, valiant Rochambeau,
Sumpter, with Marion, and Cadwallader,

And many warriors more." P. 12.

So very unequal is the poem, that, though there are paffages

which might be quoted with applaufe, we believe it to be next

to impoffible for any patience to jx-rufc it throughout. This is the

more to he kmented, as the author evidently has powers, if he

had
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?iad the judgment to employ them well : bur his enthufialtic ido-

latry, fer what he deems liberty, carries all before it;

The margin is crowded with notes, which confift chiefly of
extratfts from Behham's itnpartial hii'tory of England, and the

Speeches of the Englilh Oppofition in the American war. Thefe
are intended as a full juftification of his own fentlments. But
we ficken at the contemplation of a work fo perverfely planned,

add difmifs the fabjeft.

Art. 1 2, 'B<iem$ by Elijah Bartvell Itr.pey, Efq, 1 2mo. Ss,

Longman and Co. 1 8 1 1

,

Thefe Poems are of more than ordinary merit, and we regret

the inability to fpeak of them more in detail. All of them are

indicative of a cultivated tafte, and they are in every particular

creditable to the author, who probably will write other and bet-

ter things.

The extraft fubjoined is from a complimentary poem addreffcd

to Mr. Haftings, and called Daylesford, after the country feat of

that diftinguifned charafter. We prefer a fpecimen from this

poem, becaufe we are glad of an opportunity of declaring that

our fentiments are in perfetl unifon with thofe of Mr. Impey.
.

" Ye powers of Freedom, whom my foul adores,^

Pride, Honour, Faith, t'iiat once thefe haughty ihorcs

Arm'd and embellifti'd, let it not be told,

From patriot claims that Britain could withhold

The hard-earned wages of fuccefsful pains.

Borne for her fake, then plunder'd of their gains ;

That chas'd to private fliades by faftious hate,

Haftings unhonour'd (har'd a Scipio's fate,

And left, like him, in charafters as juft,

* Ungrateful country' carved upon his buft.

It mull not be—Whence, inaufpicious thought

!

Thus hope prophetic fets defpair at nought.
** Genius of Daylesford—friend to worth dcprell,

.

Where fcience adds a dignity to reft,

"Where grace and fage morality combine.

Still fhall their due prerogatives be thine;

Still (halt thou rife, and fair betide that hour

W'hich gilds thy (hades with glory, rank, and power.

Too long o'ercaft, thy dim horizon clears.

Pours on the plains, and all the landfcape cheers;

Flowers of unfading bloom thy banks attire.

Thy porches fwell, thy pinnacles afpire.

And beams of mild benevolence afar

More widely blaze from thy afcendant ftar,

** Enough for injur'd innocence to plead.

To point to merit, and aflert the meed j

To
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To wall or deprecate a nation's fhame,

Which e'en redrefs fo late can fcarce reclaim.

Daylesford, thy fhades infpire, to thee belong

InFo partial bard, no mercenary fong;

No Mufe who blufhes to recount thy praife.

For Truth and Friendftiip jiiftify the lays."

Art. 13. Anjhr Fair; a Poettiy in Jix Cantos, 1 2mo. 6s,

Anftruther. 181 2.

If this be, as reprefented in the title-page, the firft effort of a

young author, it is highly creditable to his ingenuity in every

view of it. It exhibits a great deal of genuine huniour, and aa

entertaining and interefting defcription of Scottifh manners. It

reprefents the defcription of Anfter, that is, of Anftruther Fair, as

jt may be fuppofed to have been celebrated in the reign of James
the Fifth of Scotland. He is reprefented as a prince who often

Iiad " gamefome rambles" in Fife, We extraft the commence-

ment, that the reader may judge of the ftyle and manner.

*' While fome of Troy and pettifh heroes fing,

And fome of Rome, and chiefs of pious fame,

.And fome of men that thought it harmlefs thing

To fmite off heads in Mars's bloody game.

And fome of Eden s garden gay with fpring.

And hell's dominions, terrible to name,

I fing a theme far livelier, happier, gladder,

I fing of Anfter Fair and bonny Maggie Lauder.

*' What time from eaft, from weft, from fouth, from north.

From every h:imlet, town, and fmoky city,

Laird, clown, and beau, to Anfter Fair came forth,

The young, the gay, the handfome, and the witty,

To try in various fport and game their worth,

Whilft prize before them Maggie fat, the pretty.

And after many a feat, and joke, and banter.

Fair Maggie's hand was won by mighty Rob the Ranter.

*' Mufe, that from top of thine old Greekifti hill

Didft the harp-fumbling Theban younker view,

And on his lips bid bees their fweets diftil.

And gav'rt the chariots that the white fwans drew,
O let me fcoop, from thine ethereal rill.

Some little palmfuls of the bleffed dew.

And lend the fwan-drawn car, that fafely I

Like him may fdain the earth and burft into the (ky.

** Our themes are like; for he the games extolled

Held in the chariot-ftiakcn Grecian plains,

Where the vain virtor, arrogant and bold,

Pijriley or laurel got for all his pains;

I fing
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1 fing of fports more worthy to be told,

V/here better prize the Scottifh vidor gains;

What were the crowns of Greece but wind and bladder,

Compared with marriage-bed of bonnie Maggie Lauder ?

Art. 14. Ballad RomattceSy and other Poems. By Mifs AnttM

Maria Porter. 1 2mo. 7s. Longman arwl Co. tSii.

The authorefs of this colleflion of Poems has at different times

excited the attention of the public as a writer of feme popular

novels, at leaft fo it feems to us. Thefe poems are a little above

mediocrity, but will not obtain Mifs Porter any very enduring

reputation. The following is as good as any.

*' IMITATED FROM THE GERMAN.

** When the dark grave this corfe is hiding

From cheerful day's life-kindling light.

My mournful (hade, thro' filence gliding.

Will feek thee in the dead of night.

And with a fighing voice impart

The fecrets of this burden'd heart.

** Think not my ghoft with wild accufing

Will come to torture or reprove;

O no ! a brief refentment lofing.

That (hade will only murmur love, -

And with its airy voice impart

The fecrets of my burden'd heart.

** Then all the doubtful part revealing,

My love, my wrongs, my (lander'd truth.

No earthly (hame that fpirit feeling,

Shame, the ftrong band of blufhing youth;

My earth-freed foul will read in thine

If once it lov'd or cheated mine."

Art. \y Aguesf the Indian Captrvcy a Poeniy in four Cantct,

. mjith other Poems. By the Ref. John Mit/ord, A, B. 12 mo.
7s. Longman and Co. i8ix.

This is a very pleafing colleftion of poems, and the lines to

the Moon, with the exception of one in the iirft ftanza, arc pecu-

liarly elegant. The reader may judge by the following extract '

how far ouf opinion is juft :—»_

«* vir.
*f When Winter, ftarting from his deep.

Peals his loud horn along the deep.

And calls the giant gods who dwell
Iq mountain; cave, or ocean cell,

Oh
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Oh then, A watchman on the lonely fCwcr,

Thou guard'ft thy beacon-flame through many a midnight hour^

" VIII.
*' And dear to thee that feafon bright,

When, lik;; the genii of tJie night,

Aiui toiling wide their fiery hair,

Ihc northern Ureamers dance in air,

And planets fliine, and meteors glide afar.

On fome bright meflage fcnt to many a ftar."

NOVELS.

Art. 1 6. Cottage Shtches, or A^i-ve Retirement. Bj the Author
of Antidote to the Miferies of Human Life, Talenti Improved^
^c.&c. 2 Vols. izmo. 9s. Gale and Curtis. 18)2.

^
This is one of many publications which exhibit undeniable fpe-

cimens of an inattention or ignorance, or perhaps both. True it-

is that we have feen and approved of the " Antidote to the Mi-
feries of Human Life," but of Talents Improved, or of the other
unfpecified examples of this author's literary ability, we recoiled
nothing. With refpeft to the good and amiable intentions and fen-

timcnts which pervade every page of thefe volumes there cannot be
the Jmalleft doubt, the moral leifon inculcated is alfo unexception-
able, but we fear the work altogether will by many be thought
dull and tedious, and afford but a fcanty compenfation for the pains
and labour which have evidently been beRowed upon it.

Art. 17. Siharella; or the Gipfey. 4 Vols. i2mo, il. is.

Newman. 1S12.

^
That there is no 1-imit to human faiicy and contrivance, is fi;ffi,

ciently obvious from the eternal feries of novels which appear be-
fore us in uninterrupted progrefs.- Of thefe the greater, and the
far greater part, are fo contenjptible as to deferve no notice at all.

Some few, and very few indeed, remain as ftandard books, and
retain a place in all well-chofen libraiies. The remainder muft of
courfe chifb under the denomination of refpedable, and in this
clafs alfo are various gradations; in the very firft of this clafs
^ilvarella may demand a diftinguifhed place. The ftory is well
imagined and well told.

.
The incidents are ingeniouily contrived,

and the llyle is well adapted to the fiiKjeol. It is eafy and per-,
fpieuous, and never mean. We fc4:uple not to recommend it to
fuch of our readers as are attached to this branch of literature.
Peihaps it is fpun out too much, and would have been better com-
prefled in at leaft three volunaes. The ijamcs are rot chofen with
much ingenuity. Airy, Mofely, Rubric, Lord Noodlettqr, and
.fe forth, feem adopted merely from haile, as a little reflexion

would
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would have found out much better. As this writer will, as wc
imagine, come before us again, we have only to recommend at-

tention to comprellion, as there can be little doubt of the ability

to coifitrive and to execute.

THEATRE.

Art. 1 8. *' A neiv Wny to pay old Debts-," or, Ohfir'vatiot;s on

the Reports made to the Subjcribirrs to the Rebuilding of the

Thei/fre Roynl, Drurj Lane. 8vo. 32 pp. is, Sherwood
aixi Co. 1812.

This is merely a fyllem of calculations, intending to prove

the truth of the motto adopted by the writer
;

'^ The earth has bup/bles, as the water hath.

And this is of them."

It is not our province to enter deeply into fuch an inveftiga«

tion, which v/e leave accordingly to thof? who may be more
jisarly interefted in it. We only announce it.

POLITICS.

Art. 19. Political nttd Hijforical Jrgumeiits, pronjirtg the NeceJ/ttj

of a Parliamentary Reform, and pointing out the Means of effecl.

ing that iv;po)-tant Menfnre, ixithout injuring lndi--vidtials^ or con-

fitlfn^ the Nation. To tvhirh is prefixed, a candid Fieio of the

prcfevt State of National Affairs, addrejfed to the Elefiors of the

United Kingdoms. By Waller Honyvjood Yate, Efq. late Member
of St. Johii^s College, Oxford, one of his Majefty's Juftices of
Pencey ojid Deputy Lieutenant for the County of Qloucefer, i^c,

^^c. 8vo. z Vols. 1 8s. Jones, &c. 18 12.

There is great ufe in fuch a work as this. It tends to fhow

clearly, to the judicious part of the public, what very wrong-

headed and dangerous men there are ; arud how neeefiary it is to

guard againft their efforts,, when they endeavour to fpread

the contagion of their own delufions. Mr. Yate, though perhaps

he knows it not, is a complete republican. He talks of reforing

the fundamental principles of our Conjutution, though, in faCt, there

never were fuch principles in it, aS he attributes to it. Our Go-
vernment has always been a monarchy, a real and efficient mo-
sarchy ; and in that form was it carefully re-eflabliihed at the

Revolution: whereas ''' tna full, free, and /art' reprcfentation of

the people,'' which he propofes, would make it a complete de-

mocracy.

To fhow the natural operation of his principles, (fpr it is not

at all worth while to analyze hi* book,) let u» obferve how, in

a very
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a very early part of it, he difpofes of the Houfe of Lords. *' It

ought to ha've been fettled," he fays, ** at the great Reformation

of the State in 1688, that, if at any time a law or regulatiori

affefting the whole community, (hould be found agreeable to the

Lower Houfe, and to the Sovereign, it fhould be eftablifhcd,

wohether pnjfed bj the Lords or not." Here is the Upper Houfe

made the Lower, at once ; and by a gentleman who pretends to

underftand the conftitution ! Can any man who has even a tinc-

tiire of hiftorical knowledge, look back to the miferable times,

when all power refided in the Houfe of Commons ; when the

Crown was held as nought, and the Houfe of Lords abolifhed,

and V i(h to fee thofe fcenes renewed ?—Or can any man, fctting

afide party infatuation, be fo blind as not to fee that fuch would

be the immediate confequenccof this regulation ?

The beauty of our Conftitution, the excellence, the happinefs

of it, confillis in the balance of the three powers ; and whatev^er

tends to give difproportionate ftrengtb to any one of the three is

unconftitutional. To give it to the popular part is even worfe

than to give it to the regal, fince the people have more natural

ftrength ; and becaufe there is no defpotifm upon earth fo capri-

cious, io wicked, {o inhuman, as that of a democracy.—And
ivhv was not Mr. Yate's curious regulation made at the Revolu-

tion ? Becaufe, forfooth, as he tells us, the " State Reformers,

at that time, were fo intent on binding down our Kings to their

good behaviour^ tJiat they left the nobles in poifeffion of powers

inconjifient ^ith the firji principles of liberty." P. g. A pretty-

idea he has of the truly great Itatefmen who condu(fted the Revo-

lution ! They were fo bufy on one point, that they could not

look to another ! Poor narrow-minded men ! We will tell him

a better and a truer reafon. It was becaufe they underjiood the

Co'ifiitHtiony which he does not : becaufe they knew that the

powers which they left to the nobles were inconfiftent with no

principles of liberty, but thofe of democratic liberty ^ which they

were too wife to encourage.

This indeed may fupply us with a complete key to Mr. Yate's

book. Wherever he mentions liberty, read democratic
LIBERTY, and the true tendency of all his reafonings will be {czn.

It is perfeftly confiftent, that fuch a politician fhould admire and

almoft adore Sir Francis Burdett ; Ihould dedicate to him, and

exhort him toperfevere in his efforts. Happily, we believe, the

enlightened majority of the country ftlll look at the ConlHtution.

with the eyes of Lord Somers, and other leaders of the Revolu-

tion ; not with thofe of Mr. Yate, or his friend. The people,

it is true, always wifh for an increafe of power ; it is in humaiv

nature to do fo ; and they who wifh to make the people our ty-

rants, fecretly wifh to make themfelves their minifters. But as

our country has rifen and flourifhcd under a limited monarchy^

under that form we hope it will continue to fubfift ; uncorrupted

by thofe cries for reform, which would throw all power into the-.

band?
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hands of the multitude, and, by annihilating every other power,
render the people themfelves miferable.

Art. 20. Thoughts ott the prefetit Political State sf Affairs, in a
Letter to a Friend. By William Hunter, E/q, Svo. liopp*
5s, J. J. Stockdale. 181 1.

In the rapid change of circumftances, which the prefent age is

doomed to w tnels, politics of a year old may be thought almoft

obfolete. But in the opinions of this very found writer there is

much of a more permanent nature; and feveral of thofe which are

flared in this Letter are as ufeful now as when they were firft

written. His judgment concerning Lord Wellington, and ths

probable fuccefs of our armies, when oppofed in any reaf,nable

proportion to the French, is fo far from being invalidated, that it

has received, fince his traft was publifhed, the moll glorious con*.

iirmation: and it has been (hown, that he is able to out fo'dicr &ud.

eut-ge?!ernl his opponents (words for which Mr. H. makes fome
apology) in the moft trying fituations. The battle of Salamanca

has reduced to demonftration, what before might be confidered as

only probable opinion.

On the great Bullion queftion this author appears to us to throw
the cleareft light, and though we have not taken upon us to fpeak

as ex cathedra, on that intricate fubjedl; yet wh?n a man fupports,

by ftrong arguments, thofe pofitions which feem to us to compre-
hend the chief common fenfe of the queftion, we cannot refufe to

him our affent,

0'.ir politics have always, in moft points, agreed with thofe of
this able writer, whom we conceive, from the evid'-nce of his

publications, which is all we know oi him, to be no lefs patriotic

than fagacious.

Art. 21. The Confequences of the French Re'volution to England,

conjideredy moith a Vienu of the Remedies of luhich her Situation it

fujceptihle. By William Bitrt, Author of " Danmoni:nfis on

Banks" and ^'' Tnju I've Rambles in London," i2mo. 344 pp,
6s. Longman, &c. 1811.

Though we do not in all points agree with this author, yet we
readily allow that his book contains the ftrong ft internal proof of

honeit and independent opinions. Thus, though h^ thinks that the

original war with the French Republic might ba.e been avoided,

yet the energy and ability (ho-vn by Mr. Pi.t in repreffing th; j ^

cobirical machinations, within our own counry, have his moit

cordial approbation. Though he laments what ne confiders as the,

error of that great ftatefman, in leading us into war, yet he gives

to him the higheft credit not only for talents, but for integrity

and patriotifnx. The following teftimony, in one of his notcb, ifi

completely explicit.

X « Minifter*

JiRIT. CRIT. VOL, XL. SEFT, iSi2b
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*' Minlders then may be f^illible, and yet confcientioufly right

in the motives of their conduft. They may be fubjeft to the

errors of human nature, and yet be animated by the mod fettled

defigns to benefit their country. Mr. Pitt was one of thefe ; and

long after the period, when the hand that writes thefe remarks

fhall have mouldeied into diift, the name of Pitt will ftiinc, and

continue to (bine, in the annals of his country, as one of the trueft

patriots, the moft upright fiatefman, and the moft difinterefted

men flie ever produced." P. 79.

Though this writer declaims againfl every part and period of the

var, yet, with feme degree of inccnfiilency he reprobates the

peace of Amiens, almoft as much as the fubfequent return to the

ilate of Iioftility. Some of his opinions on internal regulation

feem to us rather haftily taken up, particularly his very positive

decifion againfc the exclufive charter of the Eaft India Company,
without which, if we fee any thing of the truth, the trade to

that part of the world would be at once ruinous to individuals,

and unprofitable to the nation. But to make amends, he is ftrong

and able, in various parts of his book, againfl; the pretended re-

forms of the conftitution, which tend to lead it to democracy.
' Montefquieu," he fays, " prophefied that Ehgland, in the

courfe of things, raufl; lofe her liberties, and that then (he will be

a greater flavc than any of her neighbours. God for ever fore-

feud," he adds, " the fulfilment of his prophecy I but if the

prefent rage for political innovation fhall continue, the loss of
KER LIBERTIES IS A CERTAIN CONSEQUENCE. If this fatal

ceiufion (hall ever be permitted to make any inroads on a conftitu-

tion, which is the happinefs of the country, and the envy and
wonder of other nations, the government will foon be only a

Ihadow, or non-entity, and horrors not to bo even confidered

without ihuddering muft enfue." P. 2S2.

An oracle could not fpeak more truly.

MILITARY.

Art, 22. Treatife on the aclr.onuhdged Superioriiy cf the Fraich
ever the Unghjh Officer in the Field. Eximcl /ran an intended

PublicationJ
called Campaigning made eajy ; rtcomnundid tc Officers

going to Spain and Portugal : a farcvjell Letter to the Officers cf
the Welch Fuftliers : and an Effay on Happinefs. By Walter
Bromleyy Pay-mafwr to the 23^ Regiment cf Rayed Welch Fujllicrs'*

8vo. 24 pp. IS. Egerton. 1812.

Without the flighteft perfonal knowledge of the man, we feel

the warmeft regard and love for this worthy veteran, who, on the

point of retiring from long fcrvice, leaves his legacy of plain and
honeft advice to his brother foldiers. As to the matter of fuperi-

ority in the French officers, which rather alarmed iis in the title-
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p3ge, it appears to mean only fuperiority in point of knowledge,
for which he endeavours to provide a remedy. Obferving that,

in the garrifon of G'hraltar, a library has been eftablifhed on a
very liberal plan, and that many iininform.'d men, " by re:iiaining

in that garrifon, have become agreeable companions, and an orna-

ment to their country an 1 prof:(iion," he propofes that a fnnilar

plan, on a fmall fcale, fhould be adopted in every regiment, and he
fee no difficulty in fin-'ing a proper room for the purpofe in every

garrifon or barrack. He knovvs that officers are often induced to

fit longer than they wifh at the m;f<, for want of any agreeable

alternative ; whereas if they hada well r gulated book-room to re-

tire to, they would go and improve themfelves, inltead of continu-

ing there. He fays,

" I am certain, from my own experience, that this would be
the cafe ; and 1 have too often fat at the mefs, in preference to go-
ing to a cold uncomfortable barrack- room, having nothing toamufe
ttie there ; all the books I had having been read repeatedly, and my
xirctimfcribed income would not admit ofmy purchafing any more;
or, if J had them, I could not, as an individual, have been per-

mitted to carry more." P. 8.

Nothing can be more important, for pradical ufe, than the in-

ftruftions he here gives to young officers going out to foreign fer-

vice ; which we fhall be glad to fee extended, in his propofed

work, *• Campaigning made eafy." We honour him alfo for his

moral and religious fentiments, advifing his brethren to take, as

their guide, " the Old and New 'Teftament, as in them they will

find comfort and relief in all their affliftions." Yet does he feem
as far from fanaticifm as from irreligion. His affedionate fare-

well to his brother officers fpeaks the true foldier, as his adrice

does the true chriilian ; and, as for the honeft plainnefs of his ftyle,

it is, in our eyes, inftead of a blemifh, a new title to confidence

and regard. The retiring of fuch a man, though doubtlefi found-

«4 on the beft motives, is a real lofs to the fervice.

GEOGRAPHY.

Art. 23. Tra&Sy Political, Geographical, and Commercial, on tie

Dominitns of A-ca, and the North. Wejlern Parts of Hindofiaun^

Bj William Francklin, Major in the Service of the Hon. Eajl

India Company^ and Author of a Tour to Perfia, the Hiforv of
Shah-Aulum, and the Memoirs of Gtorge Thomas, i^c, 8vo.
281 pp. 78. Cadell and Davics. 1811.

Major Francklin has often received our cordial approbation »8

an author, and he now appears again 10 advantage, though with
lefs original matter than is iifual in his publications. " The docu-
ments relating to A<va," his preface fays, " were procured chiefly

from the papers of the late Captain Hiram Cox, while deputed

X 2 oa
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pn a miffion to that coiirr by the government of Bengal." '* A*
the only correft account of modern Ava," he fays kfterwards,
*' is to be found in the publica'ion of Colonel Symes, a fplendid

ad valuable work, it is hoped that the public inclination will

not be averfc to receiving the iVparate opinions, on the fame
fubjcct, of two gentlemen equally qualitied to fupply infor-

miitiop."

The hiflorical detail of Rajepootaneh is tranflated from a
Perlian MS,, obtained through General William Palmer;—the

political papers rcfpeding the Hate of North. Weftern India, are

extracted from documents delivered to government by General
George Thomas. Snch are the principal contents of this volume,
for digeAing and arranging which, no man could be better qua-

lified than Major Francklin. His own ftatement of this faft pre-

eludes all reply.

** A refulencc of 26 years in India, in the fervice of the

Hon. Eafl India Company; a diligent and attentive obfervation

of the manners, cuftoms, and languages of Afia, from an early

period of life, aided by pcrfonal inquiries, and much travel in

various parts of the Eaft, will, it is hoped, juftify the author

in tendering the following trafts to his countrymen." P. ix.

He is furely more than juftified, he is enriiled to applaufe and
thanks ; and thcfe, we doubt not, will be liberally paid, by all

ihofe whofe ftiidies or purfuits fhall lead them more carefully to

exam'n'i the nature and contents of thefe documents. Our com-
mendation he may immediately receive, with a promife to place

his book as near to that of Col. Symes, as the different fize of

the volumes will allow.

DIVINITY.

Art. 24. A Sermo'7, preached bvfcre the hiarporated Society for
the Propagation of the Go/pel hi t'oreigt: Parts, at their Amiiver-

Jcry Meeti/rg in the Pctrijh Church of St.. Mary le Bo^w, on Friday^

Eebriinry 21, l8l2. By the Right Renjerend Samurl, Lord Bi~

^JbopofCarliJIe. 410. 38 pp. Printed by P, Brooke, 1812.

From the command of our Saviour to his difciples to *' go and

teach all nations," and from the conduft of the Apoftlcs under

that comm 'lion, the Bifhop of Carlifle rakes cccafion to enquire

into the thirgs proper to be obferved in fending out Miflionaries.

One fug'eftion in particular appears to be quire new, and certainly

is not unimportant, which is, that perhaps it is not wife to fend

out pcrfons fingly as miflionaries, that b'-ing contrary to the

praftice of the lirll teachers. It is confefled, however, that there;

is g>eat difficulty at prtfent in procuring even finale miflioiMries*

Is it not poffibie that the ver)' circuu)Ilancc of the foliuny mif»

4on
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fion may increafe the unwillingnefs of perfons qualified to under-

take it ? The matter is thus Itated.

*' One queftion will arife, whether, notwithftanding our pre-

fent difficulty of procuring even thefe, the mode ot feiiding out

folitary miflionaries be after the model of the Church, as guided

by Chrift and his Apoftles. When Chrift fent out his difciples,

he fent them out not fingJe, but varioufly aflbciated. Through-
out the Afts of the Apoliles, the difciples are reprefented as being

in companies, and except tor very ihort feafons, in two or three

places, the very chiefeft of the ApoHlcs proceed not alone. Al-
nioft all the addrelTes of St. Paul's Epiftles befpeak the fame fidl.

The fame appears in the clofe of moft of them, when he falutes

the Church, or perfon to whom he was writing, in thvir joint

name. Many a one is alarmed at the idea of venturing into

diftant countries, unaffifted and unattended, and thus is deterred

from leaving his native home, and embarking in the caufc at all.

It muft alfo be taken into the account, that the folitary miffionary

may foon be difpirited at the difficulties which he has to encoun-

ter, and thus his zeal may fail, and his work be fpoiled.'*

P. 17.

Thefe things are certainly worih notice ; and the Bifliop does

not prefs them for immediate adoption, but for future confider-

ation. His references to fcriptural ex.tmples in the margin, are

very numerous. In the clofe of the difcourfe, he coiifidcis the

future converfion of the Jews, as the principal ordained means of

converting the world. This is certainly confonant to the general

tenor of Scripture. The whole difcourfe, indeed, is carefully

fupported by that heft authority.

Art. 2f. A Sermon, preached in the Par^fi Church of Oundle, t'li

the County of Northampton ^ on Wednejday, the Ijlh of Nlnrchy

1 8 1 1 , being the Anni'verfary Commemoration of the Charities of the

Re'v. Nicholas Latham. To ^^vhich is added, an Account of the

Charities. Puhhjhedby Remeft. By William E'jiob, LL. B,

ReSor of Shelton, and one of his Majejiy^s Jiijiices of the Pence for

the County of Bedford. 410. ig pp. 2S. Seeley, &c. loii.

The inflance of benevolence here recorded is one of the moft

extraordinary that ever fell under our notice. It is ftat.ed that,

Mr. Latham, the founder of the charities here enumerated, never

polfclTed any ecclefiaitical preferment, except the Reciory ot Barn-

well St. Andrew's, in Norihamptorilhirc, in his time producing

about 160I. per annum, and that he had no kind of property left

to him by his ancejtors, yet he gave, in his life ti-ne, lands for

charitable purpofes of the yearly value of zggl. is. bd. for ever^

the exaft difpofition of v/hich is explained in the account fubjoined

f.0 the Sermon.

This i'eems to be a complete paradox. He gave a p'-rpetual

eftatCj nearly double ih value to his own life cftato, Vv'e ci;n'

X 3
only
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only conclucle, that he lived in themnft frugal manner imaginaWe,

and performed this out of his favings, towards the latter ei d of

his life, which was extended to the age of 72. He died in i 620,

His principal charities were,

1. An Hofpital founded and erccf^ed at Barnwell St. Andrew's,

for the maintenance of twelve pnor people, who muft ba

upwards of 50 years of age, with falaries and allowances to

them.

s. A Free-Schosl in the fame parilh, erefted and endowed.

3. A yearly allowance of 20I. 5>. to the fame parifh for fpe«

cific purpofes.

4. Free-Schools founded at Brigjiock (the place of his birth) at

WarktoHy and at He^Jngion or Lnddhigto^i, loi. each,

5. A.llowances and exhibitions founded elfewhere,

6. An Hofpital founded and ereftcd at Oundle for 18 poor wo-
men, turned of 50, with a Free-School adjoining for 30.

poor boys; with falaries and allowances to both.

7. Twobencfaiflions of 50I. each, for Hofpital ftocks, and one

ofzol. f-r repairing Barnwell bridge.

After all thii, we are told, he left a perfonal eftate of the

value of one hundreal and twenty or thirty pounds. This is cer-

tainly a marvellous account. Mr. Elftob's Sermon, which ac-

companies tiiis account, is highly proper for the occafion, but of

courfe cannot contain any thing fo extraordinary as thefe fafts.

Art. 26. Sermoui on fel 8 SuhjeEis. T>j Charles Buck. i2mo,

335 pp. 4s. Williams and Smith. 1810.

The more we fee of the writings of Mr. Buck, and we have
now examined fevtrjil *, the more are we convinced of the purity,

fmcerity, and Chriftian temper of his mind. That he belongs to

fome focicty of Dlflenters, we know and lament; " talis cum fit

utinam poller effet ;" but certain it is, that we have net feen ia

thefe Difcdurfes, or elfewhere in his works, any thing which could
*' mifguide the enquiring, encourage the prefumptuoiis, or deprefs

the p.nirent; but, on the contrary," rquch that is cilciilated '* toi

inff>rm the mind, eftablifh the weak, recall the wandering, and ex-

cite feelings of devotion to God, and benevolence to man." Such

it his own hope concerning them, and the wifh appears to be realized,

As one of the difcourfes in this volume is againft '* divifions it|

fhurches," we had fome curiofity to fee what ideas this worthyr

teacher entertained of a church. He feems, as far as we can col-

led from his difcourfe, to mean by it little more than a fingle

congregation, accuflomed to meet regularly together. How very

flijjht and uncertain is their union, may be feen from the follow-

* " Theological Diclionary," ^^ Treatife on Religious Expe,
fience," &c.

5 i«§
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• kig example. He dercribes a church, of tlie nature now men-
tioned, as nearly formed.

*' By the exertions of the faithful labourer, pcrhnps the temple

was slmoft railed
;

profperity hitherto had crowned every exer-

tion, fvveet peace fmiled on the devoted worfliippers, and fongs of

praife unitedly rofe in honour of the adorable Saviour. When lo

!

a ftranger paffed by, clothed with the garb of innocence and

truth : unfufpe(5tcd of danger, he was adn;itred; poffsflion of the

pulpit was granted; but behold, inilead of a friend, an enemy !

Great confidence of expreffion, novelty of idea, a pretence jsf won-
derful infight into the Scriptures, have all tended to imprefi the

minds of the weak and unv/ary. From that moment, the building

has Hopped, the labourer has been neglefied, peace has tJiken her

flight, contention has fucceeded, and thus the caufe for a feafoa

has been blafted ; the friends of God have mourned in fecrct, and

the enemy of ibals has triumphed in the vidcry he has obti-ined."

P. 14.7.

Thus the fole bond of union to what is here called a church, is

the individual teacher, whom another individual may fpeedily and

cfFeftually counieraiJt. Surely, 2 church ought to be better ce-

mented than this, or it can hardly be called a building ** fitly

joined together," and " founded on the Aportles and Prophets,

Jefus Chrift himlelf being the head corner Itone." All this natu-

rally arifes from the democratic idea of Church governmient, ftated

in page 126, &c. and (hould attach us the miote llrongly to out

Apoftolic form of Church union : though it will not, we fear,

perfuade this teacher to come to us. His difcourfes, however,

may be read with edification by any Chriftians, of any comrau,^

fiion.

Art. 2y. Tm^enty-four Difcmirfes, from the Works of emi>i£nt DU
•vines of the Church ofEngland, and of others never before pHbliJhed.

By a Curate in the Archdeaconry of Coventry, Mafter of Arts of
the Univerjity ofCambridge, 8vo. 250 pp. 10s. Longman,
Sec. 1 810.

Seleftions of Sermons, judicioufly made, are at this day ex-

tremely valuable, when the vail number of volumes belonging to

this clafs is fo far beyond the reach of the moft zealous and opu-

lent collector. He therefore who brings tsgeihera limited num-
ber of the befl, at a moderate price, renders a valuable fervice to

multitudes, who otherwife could have no fpecimens of fome of the

bell works. Much muft always depend on the fubjecls chofen,

as well as on the authors employed. No particular plan or order

feems to have been followed in felecling the fubjedo in this vo-

lume, which are thefe : i. Charity, (Hubbard). 2. Chriftiaii

Forgivenefs. 3. Chrift's Tranbfiguration, (Porieus.) 4. Chriil

raifingLazaru;. 5. Confolation for furviving Friends, (Bp. Bull.)

^, Pives and Lasarus. 7. Afilidions, (E. Wefton.) S. Early
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Piety, (E. Wefton.) 9. Love of God, (Farquhar.J 10. Prodi,
g;l Son, (Farquhar.) 11. On the Miniftry of Reconciliation,

(Hervey, author of the Contemplations.) 12. Prophetic Office

connefted with Poetry and Miific, (Dr. James.) 13. Fatal Con-
fequences of fenfual Pleafure. 14. Eafy Yoke of Chrift. 15.
The Woman taken in Adultery. 16, On the Improvement of
our Talents. 17. Idolatry. 18, Difpcrfion and Reitoration of
the Jews. 19. God, our only Strength. 20. Chrift's fpiritual

Kingdom. 21. Praying for Governors, (Home.) 22. Believ-
er's Conjblation and Joy in Prayer, (Jortin.) 23. The Charader
of our Lord, (Porteus.) 2 f . Neceffity and Advantages of Prayer,

(Jones.)

It may be obferved, that, of thefe difcourfes, ten are anonymous.
Of thefe, the Editor fays, that they were " compofed, copied, or
compiled fome years ago, but the names of the authors have cf-

Caped his recollection." Thefe, it is natural to conclude, are fer-

mons which the author himfelf had ufed in the Church; but if any
among them were " compofed'' by himfelf, it is rather extraordi-

nary that he ihould not remember them. Of thofe authors who are

named, the Editor does not tell us enough. Who, for inllance, is

JHubbard, author of the firil fermon ? Who E. Wefton, whofe name
is to the 7th and 8th ? \^'ho Farquhar, author of the 9th and
loth ? Who Dr. James, of the i 2th ? Who Jones, of the 24th?
We were in hopes that it was the late excellent W. Jones, of Nay-
land, who has an admirable fermoa on the fame text, but it is

not fo.

Neverthelefs, the compilation, as far as it goes, is valuable ;

and from the patrons and fubfcribers, by whom the Editor appears

to have been encouraged, we have no doubt that he is a man who
deferves encouragement. The moft comprehenfive feledion of this

kind, is that entitled " Family Ledures," compiled, we under-

iland, by Dr. Knox. It is really a body of divinity, colleded

from the beft divines.

Art. 28. The Glory of the Hea-veus ; or Refledions on the Analogy

Setnve^n the Works atid Word of God. By Thomm Ba/elej, M. A»
The Jecond Edition, corredtd and enlarged, 8vo. 370 pp.
Simpfon. 1810.

We have noticed other works of Mr. Bafely, and with appro-

bation : how we came to overlook this, till its fecond edition,

correfted and enlarged, we cannot exatftly fay. We have, how-
ever, nothing very material to ofF.r in its behalf. It contains a

fct of declamatory Efl'ays, on the fubjefts of God, Man, Religion

and Science, the Atmofpherc, Clouds, Light, the Sun, the Moon,
the Planets, the fixed Stars, the Heaven of Heavens ; with a con-

clulioii, and a few notes. In forming thefe Eflays, the author has

quoted fo largely from other writers, generally of the moft valu-

able kind, that it is difficult to give a liriking f^^cimen, which is

1 entirely
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entirely his own. After fome degree of careful fearch, we cannot

find abetter than the opening <if the fedion on Light.
*' The primary object of viiion is light and this the heavens

difpenfe with liberality ; fo that nothing in this gre;at creation,

impreffed as it every where is with miracies of wifJom atid excel-

lence, is more beautiful and marvellous ! Liglit is the elder ofF-

fpring of Deity, the mafter-piece of his material works, and the

original communication of himfeif, when he opened to them the

treafures of his bouniy.
'* Light was the commencement of our world, and it continues

to be the f<;ul of every beauty which it contains. It is tlie greaC

medium by which the charms of all things are made vifible and
without which nothing could appear, or prob iblv exiih From
this inexhaiiftible ftore-houle, Nature derives all her colouring

and luftre, the rainbow its tints, the landfcape its beauties, and
every feature in that glorious pidure o! divinity, fo legibly im-
preffed on the whole creation, its brilliancy and fweeinefs. All
creatures, animate and inanimate, feem to vie in return with each,

other, by heightening, as by common confent, the ble-iing of light.

The birds warble their falutations," &c. ^c. P. qj.

After all, this is but " words, words, words," as Hamlet rer.d ;

and we cannot with any exaiitnefs lay, to whom fuch a bo.>lc can

poflibly be ufeful. We wi(h thj author, who has ingenuity, better

employed,

Art. 2g. A Sermon for the General Fofi, ^th Fehrziary, 1812.
fVith an Appendix. By Laurarice Holloran, D. D, late Chaplain

ia his Majcjij's Nanjal and Military Forces^ and ReRor of the

Public Grammar School at the (Jape of Good tl-pe. Fubli/?.\u by

Rcquft. 4to. 33 pp. 2S. 6d. Jones. 1812.

We have feveral times met with Dr. Halloran in our progrefs,

and have never been entirely pleafed him. He here comp.ains

heavily, to a perfon who now, alas, can no longer notice hi^ com-
plaint, (the late Mr. Perceval), of ill ufage which he fufTered in

Africa. The whole proceedings, he fays, are publii^ecl ; bur in

a book of fifteen {hillings price; which, to a very large majo; ^ty

of the public, will bi> the fame as not being pubhfh d ; noc only

on account of the price, but from a natural dihnclinaticn to

enter upon fo very copious a document.

The prefent difcourfe w,is pijbliflied, he tells lis, by reqiiefl:
j

but where it was preached he does not fay, and confequeiuly ciia-

bles us not to guefs who could m<ik.e luch a requeil. 'i he dif-

courfe has nothing in it that is not of the tritell nature; nor is it

diftinguifhtd by any fuperior elegance of llyle or compoiltion. We
cannot therefore regard it otherwife than as a kind of advertife-

ment to his larger book of complaints ; fome of which, thot-gh

perfedly irrelevant to the fubjcd of the difcourfe, are detailed in

an
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an Appendix. Under thefe circumftance";, it would furely have

been good policy to piibhlli the Sermon in a cheaper form. The
fnhjefl: is the Rej^ntance of Ahab j and that of Nineveh is alfo

introduced.

Art. 30. The Deity and Filiation of Jt-fus Chrlji ; being the Sub.

Jiance of tnvo Difcourfes, addrejfcd to a Society Meeti::gfor Worjkip

in Grape Lane Chapel, York, and publij/jed at their Rejueji. 8vo.

31 pp. 2i>. Longman. 1810.

The former part of this tradl contains a clear, copious, and

itiethodical ftatement of the texts which prove the divinity of

our Saviour, againft the Arians and Socinians. The f.-cond part

contains the author's peculiar ideas concerning the fonfiiijj of

Chrift, which he will not allow to have been b)' an eternal gene,

ration, but to have reference only to the office fuilained by him in

the diipenfation of thegofpel.

Very early in our career, v/e met with a Mr. Hawtrey, a

clergyman of the church of England, who, in a traft entitled

©EatGfiyTToi; tj^c Kjiov?; ^ia6v)z«c, maintained a doftrine very limilar to

this, if not precifely the fame. Mr. H. died not ioug after, and

the opinion has flept, we believe, till now. We then thought it

untenable, and we think fo ftill ; and refer, for our rcafons, to

what was then faid. Mr. H. anfwered fome of his opponents,

and would probably, if Lis life had been continued, have main-

tained a ftrong controverfy, fcr he v.-as by no means deficient in

learning or talents. The prefent anonymous writer feems to us

to pofiefs the fame qualifications; but what efFecl his arguments

will produce we cannot forefee. He admits of no authority what-

ever except the words of Scripture ; but we vvifn to remind him
that the fathers of the church ought not to be fo eafily difmiiled

as he conceives. The earlieft of thofe writers mufl have received

their ideas on fuch fubjeds diredly from the apoftles, by whorr^

they were inftrufled. After all, the errors of this author have

not the tone and violence of herefy ; and if we cannot affent tq

his opinion, we can make allowance for it, and praife theraannerj,

if not the matter, of his fecond part.

Art. 31. A Charge ddi'vered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of Ro^

chefer, in June, l 8 1 f , and pullijhed at their Requeji, By John
Lanx), D. D. uirchdeaco?i of Rochejier. 4to, 15 pp. 2S. Payne,

1811.

The worthy and truly venerable Archdeacon ofRochefter addrefTes

his clergy in a ftrain of afTeclionate regard, arifing from lon^

connexion, and honourable to him and to them. With a truly

chriftian fpirit, he introduces and difcuffes the principal objefh of

attention at the prefent day, and ftrongly recommends to the pa-

tronage of the clergy the excellent Society for Promoting Chrif-

tian
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tian Knowledge, which certainly ought to be fupported, by every

clergyman who can afford it, throu^^hout the kingdom. He con-

cludes by faying, ** Whatever may be the fenciinenis of others,

let ub be affured, that true zeal, both godly and political, is belt

e/inced by urging thofe pr-^cepts of our holy rel'giim, '.vhich

imprefs upon the mind the obligation of following after righte-

oufnefs, love, patience, and meeknefs; and which reach, that he

is the true friend to mankind, who difcountenances caufclefs 4ivi^

fions, and who ftrives to advance peace and good-will,''

MISCELLANIES.

Art, 32. A Sketch cfthe Life and Chamber tf the late Charles

Brando?! ^Irje, E/q. F. R. S. Senior Surgeon of the Infirmary at

Cloucefivr. Bj the Rev, Dan. Lyfonsy M. A. F. R. S. and

F. S. A, one of his Executors. 410. 30 pp. No Publifher's

Name. 1812,

We are always well pleafed with thefe pafling tributes ofefteem

and attachment. Sociecv is not only benc'fited by the detail of

the lives and characters of thofe who fill thi mofl exalted ftations,

or who are diilinguifhed by uncommon talents or genius ; it is

peihiips of as much confequence to contemplate thofe, who, in the

middle fpheres 01 life, are ul'eful as well as amiable. The fubjeft

of this elegant Memoir feems to have been eminently fo, and well

to have defervei the encomiums of his friend. Mr. Trye filled

the honourable itation of Senior Surgenn to the Infirmary at Glou-
pelter, with ii;e higl:ell degree of benefit to that Infcitution, and

fredit to himfeit. He was alfo refpectable as an authoi, in the line

of his protelTion ; but, what is of Ihll more importance, he was
uniformly pious and religious. Some of the I'orms of prayer cora-

pofed by him, are introduced in this traft, and demoniirate the

purefl and moft excellent ipirit of devotion. We are altogether

(exceedingly pleafed with the Memoir, and, as it is not pubiuhed,

thankful to Mr. Lyfons ior having enabled us to communicate it

t/5 our readers,

^RT. 33. A Differtatiori upon Rhetoric, tra^fiafrd from the Greci,

of Arijhtle. By Daniel Michael Crimn,i/i, Ejq. lute of Tnnity

College, Dublin; and a Student of the Middle Temple, 8vo.

476 pp. ios. 6d. J. J. Stockdale. 181 1.

The value of the original treatife of Ariftotle on Rhetoric

is acknowledged by all compe ent judges ; but from the extreme
concifenef's of his llyie, and the abrupt jiuioduftiun of examples
^nd alluficn^ to works now loft, the talk of trani^ating it is

rendered peculiarly difficult. The prcfent tranilator avows that

he took affiU-.tice in difficult paffages irom the tranflations of
Riccoboni and Ciiflandrce He has ct-rtainly contrived to render

it
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it generally clear in his verfion ; but this is frequently done by
an extremely paraphraftic mode of tranflation. He feems inclined

to recommend his work as a clafs-book in the Univerfity of

Cambridge, to which he dedicates it ; but we conceive that the

original Greek will long, perhaps always, be preferred in that and

the filler Univerfity to any tranflation whatever. That it may
occafionally aflift thofe who are ftudying the original, may cer-

tainly be granted. ,

Mr. Crimmin fays that he believes this to be the only verfion

of the Rhetoric in the Englifh Language. In this he is much
miilaken; a tranflation by Hobbes was printed in 1681, Svo.

and it bad appeared before in i2mo. without a date. There

was alfo an anonymous tranflation in Svo. publiflied in 1686,

and again in 1693. But all thefe are now fcarce.

Art. 34. A Treatife on the Art of Dyeing Woollen Cloth Scarlet

^

njuith Lac Lake. By William Martin. 8vo. 2"] pp. IS,

Gale and Co. 1812.

That it was never ^o important as at prefcnt to procure a

good fcarlct dye for cloth, at a reafonable rate, is too evident

to admit of doubt. Hitherto cochineal, which is extremely

expenfive, has been principally ufed, but Mr. Martin contends,

that lac lake may elxedually be fubftituted for it, and that fome

dyeing houfes do actually fubftitute it. For the benefit of the

public, he has endeavoured to inveftigate and make known a

procefs fo highly beneficial. The chemifts and praftical dyers

liiuil criticize this tratfl.

Art. 35. Anahjii of a neiu Sjjlem of general Education \ in 'which

the Lancaflruin Principles fire difcujjed and enlarged, in a
Frojeii for the Ereition of a grand public Academy at Glafgonxi,

to he Jupported by public Markets in the Suburbs of that City ;

but applicable to enjery large To'zvn. Addrefftd to the Heritors ef
the Barony of Gorbnlsy and accampanicd ivith Flans of Qlafgonia

and its ^Neighbourhood, 8ro. 479 pp. Gale and Co. 181 x.

• This grand and important plan is in the firft inftance of local

interelL Should it be adopted in Glafgovv, and prove fuccefsful,

it will then be time for other towns to try, whether fimilar me-
thods m;iy not be introduced among themfelves. It is rather

furprifin^ to us, that fo extenfive and magnificent a plan fliould

be fent irito the world without the fandtion of any author's

ame.

Art. 3fi.
. A N'-vj Series ofReading-Lrfcnsfr Children ; fPart I.J

by the Rev. W. Draper, Leaurer of AUhallouJs, London Wall

:

in ijohich aH the regular Sounds of the Language are arranged in a

mere,
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raore Eafy and Natural Gradation than has hitherto been attempted,

izmo. pp.72. Richardfon, &c. 1812.

The iRtioduftion, explaining the defign and method of this

work, muy be produced by us for that purpofe. " The numerous
exceptions in our tongue, which, early and promifcuouily intro-

duced, create confufion and difcouragement, are here refer\ ed till

the pupil, grounded in the general analogy, be enabled to acquire

them with lefs labour and with better efFeft. The capitals, of
little ufe at firft, which in the ufual way are learnt and forgotten

feveral times, are poftponed to the fifty-firft Icffon, after which
they are kept in conltant view. To this initiatory feries will fee added,

as many fubfequent parts as may benecelTary toconftitute a completa
fyltemof Englifh inftruclion." Children, thus initiated in reading,

can hardly fail to make daily progrefs in it. Werecomm.endit to

the author, and probably it is intended by him, in the followino-

parts to make his lelfon-lines confift partly of moral hVM^/criptnrat

Sentences ; by which young perfons may be initialed in found
goodnefs, as well as in reading and fpelling.

Art. 37. An Introdu8ion to a pra8ical Knowledge of the En !t.

lijh Language, adapted to the Ufe of Schools, and to the Capacitwi

offiich Ferfns as may be laudably inclined to improve thcmfelves m
the Ufe oftheir Mother Tongue. By f. Smith, Author of an In-

trodu^ion to the Knoivlcdge and Variety of Nn/nbcrs, rejpe^inr

nijhich fee Page 11. i2mo. 203 pp. Norwich, printed and
fold, by Bacon and Co. &c. 181 2.

This author, who has been long engaged in teaching, finds, in

the vaft variety of Englifh Grammars already fubfiihng, either

" unprofitable brevity, tedious prolixity, or fome unwarrantable

prejudices, not adapted to the idiom of the language." The
fad is, we believe, that in the hands of an intelligent teacher,

almoft any one of the number may anfv/er the purpofe ; but as

every perfon utiderftands his own plan beft, every teacher is glad

to have a grammar of fiis own. Mr. Smith modoftly claims for

himfelf only the merit of explaining the Englifh idiom with clear-

nefs, which we think he does. His rules of Syntax are twenty-

feven in number, and each rule is followed by examples of offence

againfl it, for the le.irner to corred, which cannot fail to make
the intention of the rule perfec'tly underftood. At the end is a

large col left ion of mifceilaneous improprieties in Syntax and fpel-

ling, which the raore proficient fcholar may ufefuUy be employed
to correft.

In other matters he feems chiefly to follow the track of former

grammarians, except that his explanations and illullrations are

his own, and they are ufually very clear. We wifh that he, and
every other Englifli grammarian, would in future adopt the con-

jugation of the future tenfe, which has been pointed out by one or

£W»
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two authors, and which alone can prevent the miftakes of foreign*

ers upon it. It is th;s :

Sing. I (hall, thou wilt, he w'll. Plur, We (hall, ye will,

they will *

.

This is much clearer than his diftii)(fHon of the ufe of the aux-

iliaries (hall and will, p 59, though in itfelf extremely juft. Let

the fcholar learn this form of conjugation alone, and fix it on his

mind, and he will afterwards learn, feparately, and without

confufion, that /lu/Z/de a thingj implies determination, and you
fhall do it, cominand; without thinking at all of the future

tenfe. Mr. S. in ihe fame part of his Grammar, makes yf^W^/ the

conditional form ofyJ 7//, nvoulJ oi -luillf might oi ?nny, and corilJ

of can. This may be true, and we believe is, with refped to

their origin ; but the metaphyfical diftim^ions of abfolute and

conditional forms, are furely more likely to puzzle than to alTilt

the young fcholar. We are clear, however, in giving him out

general commendation.
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greatlj
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'
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face ;uid Note", ftvo. 7s.
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»vo. 11. 4s.
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Snbttance and Shadow, or the Filhermau's Daughter of ) rigliton. 4 vols.

LITERARY INTELXIGF.NCE.
We are informed of an intention to re-priiit a very limited

number of that extremely fcarce tra6t, en'i'.led, " A fpi-

r'itudll and ?noJ} grtuioi'fe Perle, feachsnge all Mfn to love and
imbrace the CroJJe," &c., written by Edivard, Duke of So-

mcrfet, uncle to King Edward VL A cop^ of the old e 'i-

tion, of 1550, has rometimes been advertifed for, in vain.

A Clergyman has prepared tor the prcfs a work, entitled,

Fc'.tallfni expojed, and the Freedom of the Will demonjlraied: in

vhich the long controverted point concerning liberty and ne-

ceffity is determined mathematically, upon the fotmddtion of

nccefjary, or eternal irutht.

Dr. Hahs's Letters to Dr- Trov, on the Religious and Poll^

ileal Tenets of the Roman Hierarchy, a.^e re-printing.

Mr. J. Bellamy, autb.or ot a Idiltory of all Religions, pro-.-

pofes to publiih, by fnbfcription, in an o6la\o volume, a

work entitled, the Fall of Deijm, wherein the objedions of

the ancient and modern DeiUs a^iainft the Old and New Tef-

tament, during the laft fixteen hundred years, from Porphyry

and C'lfus, d()wn to Sfiiroza, H.bbes, BolinghroTi-, Morgdn^
Voltaire, Tindal, and Paine, are anfwered by a ftricl adhe-

rence to the literal {enk of the Hebrew language.

The Grounds of Prcifjlaniifm ; or the caufes which contri-

buted to the feceffion of our forefathers from the errors and

corrupiions of the Church of Rome. By the late Dr. Wil-

liam Rohertfon, the celebrated hiflorian, is in the prefs.

An EJfay on the Influence af Tropical Climates, more parti-

cularly tlie climate of India, on European conflltutions ; the

principal effe6^s and difeafcs induced thereby, with the means

of obviating and removing them. By Mr. Johnjon, Surgeon

in the Roval Nivy, is printing, in an o£favo volume.

A new French School Book for the fenior clafTes, under the

title of Coiifeils a ma Fille, will Ihorily be pnbiifhed by M,
Bouiily, author of the " Contcs a ma Fille." This new
\vork confiils of Tales, chiefly founded on fafts. A tianf-

latipn of them is alfo preparing.
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*' NuIIus fuit unquam tarn abfolutus artifex, in cujus operenon
aliquid deprehendas, quod melius reddi poffit."

Erasmus.

Never was an artill (o perfeft, that fomething might not be

found in his produdions, which was capable of being improved.

Art. I. A Defcription of the CoUeBlon of ancient Marbles
inthe Britijh Mufeum. Parti. 4to. 17 Plates. Il.5s.

G. and W. Nicol. 18U\

EVERY Briton who is truly folicitous for the honour
' and welfare of his country, and Iriendly to the progrefs

of learning and the arts, mull feel gratified by having re-

peated proofs brought beture him of the progrefs made in the

improvement, and ufetul application, of the great, and indeed

the only, national repofitory dedicated to thefe objefts ; and
to obfei ve tkat it is gradually emerging from the torpid ftate in

which it had been fuffered to linger, during the firft half cen-
tury of its exiftence. Scantily fupplied, during that period,

-with the means of keeping pace with the progreflive improve-
ments of the times, its relitive pofition appeared conftantly

to be retrograde j nor could any proje<5ls be carried into ex-
ecution from which the eftablifliment might derive the de-

gree of celebrity, which it ought to obtain in the eye of the

public.

Without attempting toaffign any reafon for the favourable

change, we are happy to oblerve that a new fpirit feems tp

Y have
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have arifen, both in the legiflature and in individuals, which
has effectually roufed their energies to promote the honour
and extend the utility of this Hberal Infiitution. Among
the many additions recently made to the national repofitory,

we have to mention the very choice colle6lion of books,

coins, prints, and fpecimens of natural productions, lately

bequeathed by tiieRev. Moidaunt Cracherode; the Egyptian

antiquities, (the trophies of vicflory) obtained by the capitula-

tion of Alexandrij ; the celebrated Townleian coUeftion of

ancient fculpiures, the Lanfdown coHcftion of manufcripts,

the Greville colleftion of minerals, (perhaps the molt nume-
rous and fplendid now extant), and the rich, if not con)plete,

fei ies of Eiiglifli coins, collected by Mr. Roberts, all but the two
fiift purchufcd by the interference of Parliament. Nor muO;
we omit the copious contributions of important publications,

and various articles of art and nature, from the public offices of

government, the fcientific focieties, and feveral munificent

benefactors. Among the woiks delcriptive of the contents

of this vaft aggregate, we have to notice the new and much
enlarged editions of the Catalogues of the Cottonian and

Harleian Libraries, and the progrefTivc defcriptions ot the

ancient fculptures, a part of which is the fubjefct ot the pre-

fent article. To which we muft add, by anticipation, a Ca-
talogue of the Lanrdo»wn Manufcripts, fcientific Catalogues

of the Greek and Britift Series of Coins, and a new and
much enlarged edition of the Catalogue of the Library of

printed Bocks, all which we undcrlland to be in great for-

v/ardnefs. Nor muft we, in enumerating the improvements
of the eflablifianent, pafs over in filence the facility ot accefs

lately conceded, both for curfory infpcCtion, and for the

more deliberate examination of books, manufcripts, and any

article of art or nature there preferved'; a privilege mofl:

thankfully, acknowledged, by the multitudes who continually

avail iheiBfelves of the indulgence.

Of the Defcriptions of the ancient Sculptures, we have now
beiore us a fecond part, which contains an account of the

articles exhibiied in the fecond room of the gallery, though
lYi fa6} the firi'i room of the colleCtion of Marbles *. It in-

cludes, befides a vignette print m the title, 17 plates, one of"

which is a perfpeCtive view, in outline, of the whole gallery.

The drawings from which thefe plates have been engraved,

* Room L ofthe Gallery, confidered as the Ante-Rcom, contains

the Terra Cottas, of which an account \vas pubhfhed two years

z^o. Sec Brit. Grit. vol. xxxvii. p. 564.

were
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were executed by Mr. Alexander, to whofe merit as an artift

we have borne teftimony on former occafions; and ior the

defcriptions we are indebted to Mr. Taylor Combe, Librarian

for the department of antiquities; whole taile and fchol-U--like

preciHon we thought entitled to diftinguiflied approbation,

when we examined his prior work. So far from retracting

any part ofwhat we have formerly faid in favour of thofc gen-

tlemen, we now feel ourfelves authoiized to a id materially

to it. Without pretending to decide according to the rigid

rules of profefTed artills, we are clearly of opinion, with re-

fpefh to the deligns, that there is a materi^.l improvement" in

the freedom and elegance o'i the execution. We are much
deceiv^ed if the neat and fpirifed delineations of the len figures

on the vafe, plate vii, do not meet with general approbation.

. As to the defcriptions, which certainly yield m ko relpeft

to thoie iii the preceding account of the Terra Coitas, all that

Ccivx be expefted iromus is, that we lay a prominent ipecimen

or two before our reulers ; for which purpo!e we felePt, in

thefirft place, perhaps the moft important articlein the book, the

account of the Venus; indifputably one of the moft exqul-
fite produtlions of the art of fculpture.

" Plate VIII.
** A ftatue of Venus, naked to the waift, and covered with

drapery from thence downwards. The drapery, though bold, is

light and iiniflied, and is fupported by being thrown over the right

arm. The attitude of the ftatue is eafy and graceful, and die

inclination of the head perfeftly correfponds with the chara(5ter

and exprefllon of the vv^hole figure. The fculpture is of the higheil

order, and the original poliih of the marble is admirably preferved,

but the left arm, the right hand, and the tip of the nofe have
been reftored : upon the whole this figure may rank as one of the

fineft female itatues which have been yet difcovered.
** It confiils of two pieces of marble, imperceptibly joined at

the lower part of the body, within the drapery. The marble,

of which the body is compofed, is of a lighter colour "than that

of which the drapery is formed, and the beautiful effeft, produced

by this contraft, proves that it was not an accidental circum-

flance, but was the refuitof previous knowledge and fkill in the

artift. It was in confequence of the two parts being detached,

that tliey were allowed to be exported fiom Italy, as fragmenta

of two different ftatues.

" This exquifite piece of fculpture was found in the ruins of.

the maritime baths of the Emperor Claudius*, at Oftia, by Mr.
Gavin

* " It is. known that maritime baths were built at Oftia, by
the Erapcjor Claudius, from the fragment oi an infcriptionj which

Y a was
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Gavin Hamilton, in the year 1776. A figure of Venus, nearly
refembling the prefent, but with the pofition of the arms re^'orfed,

occurs, on a medallion in bronze, of Lucilla *, where the goddefs
is reprefented Handing at the edge of the fea, or at the head of 9
bath, funounded by Cupids, one of which is leaping into the
water +; and it is not improbable that the prefent ftatue might
have been placed as an appropriate ornament in the baths, which
were conftrufted on the fpot where the ftatue was difcovered.

'* It is 6 feet ii| inches high, including the plinth; the latter

meafures ^l inches."

The above ftatue belongs to the Townlev collection ; the

fubje<3: of the following defcription was placed in the Mu-
feum by Sir William Hamilton. It is no lefs errand and fub-

lime than tiie preceding is graceful and atrraclive ; but it is

only a biift. The defcription includes fome curious circum-
i^ances, relating to Hercules.

" Plate XI.
" A colofia] head of Hercules, of the fineft Greek fculpture.

The ftatue to which this head belonged evidently reprefented Her^
ciilesina ftate of repofc, and was probably a copy of the famous
ftatue of Glycon;}:, found in the baths of Caiacalla, and now in

the court of the Farnefe Palace; it was after this model that the

buft was refiored at Rome. The head, however, difF-rs in fe-

veral points from tliat of the Farnefe Hercules : the face is broader,

the niufcles of the cheek and forehead have more convexity, and

the hair of the head and beard is more in diftinft maffes; the

whole head indeed is executed in a bolder ftyle of art, and is, if

pofiible, charafterized by a higher degree of grandeur and fubli-

inity. The ears of Hercules are generally reprefented of a re-

markable form, having a fwoln and lacerated appearance. This
peculiarity is very ftriking in the inftance before us. The motive

which induced the ancient fculptors to reprefent Hercules with

was found there with this ftatue. From other infcrjptions, dif-

co\ered at che fame time, we learn that thefe batlis were repaired

by different Emperors, down to t-lie time of Conft;mt;ne."
• * " NumiffTiata aerea feledtiora, maxinai moduli, e Mufeo Pi-

fano, Tab. xxv. fig. 3."

+ " An ancient painting, reprefenting a fimilar objeft, was
found in the excavations of the Villa Negroni. V/jnckelmann

I-Iift..de Part choz les anciens, ton-. 2. p. 2. p, 336."

j:
" The Farnefe Hercules is reprefented On feveral ancient

coins ; an-o;ig others, on a copper coin of Athens. Haym.
I'hefnur. Brian, vol. I. fab 17, ng. 9, and on a meclailion of

Gordianus Pins, ftrock a Hyjrspa in Lydia, Vaillantjcl. Num. in

itre fnux, mod, p. 89, fi^. 3,
' this
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this particular mark, was in order to denote the injuries he re-

ceived in the numerous combats in which he had been engaged *.

This fup.'rb head was dug up at the foot of Mount Vefuvius,

where it had been buried by the lava of that volcano; it was

prefented to the Mufeum by the late Sir William Kamliton.
** The nofe, the right ear, and a fplinter on the right cheek,

are the only reilorations it has received. It meafures, including

the bull, 2 feet ^^ Inches in height."

It ffiouid be obferved, thr't in every inftance, as in tho^e

here cited, Mr. Combe gives an accoir.it ol the place where

the marble was found, when known, its height and dimenfions,

and points out the parts which have been reftored by modern
work ; with claflical and other illuftrations of the fubjett.

Should any one, {killed in the imitative arts, obferve that

the Ihadows in the Venus, as well as in fome other plates in

this Number, are of too deep a call to convey a jiili idea of

the delicacy of the original fculptures', they mull be apprifed

that the blame is to be imputed to the conltru6lion of the

Gallery, in which the light, in moll of the rooms, is ad-

mitted through diftant apertures in the ceiling, and thus falls

upon the objects in a perpendicular direftion. This, though

it may be favourable to pictures and bas reliefs, will, it mud
be owned, be often detrimental to the effe6l the fculptor

means to produce in his bulls and ftatues ; efpecially where

he has to exprefs the flightly undulating furfaces of naked

parts of the human figure.—We hail this commencement of
a work, which promifes to do honour to the nation t, and
think it a very commendable circumftance that the price put
upon this part, conlidering the beauty of the engravings, is

fo moderate

* '' Eudemus, the wreftler, is called by Lucian onoy.oc-rx^iq^

that is, one with torn ears : uTov.a.ra.^ii, iv^yij^.oi;.^ Lexiph. c. 9,
riTO!cala|K« Ta utx TEOAwtTjw.si'o; iv 7r«Aairpa» 1 he following line

is applied to Amycus, a famous boxer, who was conquered by
Pollux :—

Theocr. Idjli. xxil. 45".

" The reader is referred, for a more copious illuftration of this

fubjeft, to Winckelmann, Monum. Ant. ined. p. i.page 75.*^

•f We conceive that SAPAANAIIAAAOS, in the defcription of
plate 4, is an error of the prefs, for SAPAANaHAAOS, We have
not obferved many others.

y 3 Art,
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f\KT. II. Jn Ecchf.ajlical HiJlor)\ Ancient and Modetll,

from the Birth ofChriJl, ISc. By J. L, Mojheivi.

(Continuedfrom p. \o\*)

Art. III. The Iliflory of the Church of Chrijl, Volume the

Jecond, i^c. By the Rev. Ifuac Milner, D. D, iffc.

fContinued from p. IGS.^

'T^HESE tv\'0 hiftories of the Church are conftruflcl on
' plans fo very different, that to give our readers an op-

portunity of forming their own judio^irient of the merits of

each, we found it ncceffary to analyze tlicir refpeftive views

of the three firft centuries in two diftincl articles.

We {hall probablv be obhged to follow the fdine method

again, before we difmifs them finally from our confideration ;

but in their progrefs through the fourth century. Dr.

Molhcim and Mr. Milner travel, though not in the fame

paih, in ways fo nearly parallel to each other, that we may
attend to them both, through that part of their courfe, at the

fame time.

They both begin with an account of the perfccufion of the

Church by the EmperorsDioclefianandMaximian Herculeus;

and both agree that Dioclefian, who, though extremely fupei-

ilitious, was not by nature cruel, was inftigated to perfecuie the

Chriftians by Max^imin Galerius his own Ton in law, and one

of the Cccfars. who was himfeli incited to it by the heathen

priefts. Mofheim reprefents Conftantius Chlorus, the

other Casfar, as a philofophical Deift ; and both he and

Mr. Milner agree that Conlfantius protected the Chriltians

in Gaul, and throughout the whole ot that part of the Roman
empire which was under his immediate government. Of
this molt dreadful of ali the primitive perlecutions we have

no hefitation to fay, that the account given bv Mr. Milner

is, on tbc whole, the more intereiting and inltruflive to the

fludent of ecclefiafiicd hiftory ; but we regret, that he takes

every opportunity o^ introducing the peculiaa* opinions of

his own party, and ot ceafuring, where no ceniure is due,

thcfe who appear not to have held the fame opinions.

Thus, Eurebius having faid that a hifliop of the Marcionites,

• who' fi'.ffgicd martyrdom, was '• animated by zdai, but not

according to kiiowitdge/' the author adds, (p. ZG.) " This,

ho'vvevcr, might be more than Euiebii:S knew. The he-

retical form, in which he appeared, mi^ht be confiltent with

lihe pure tove of Chrift."

9 Surely
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• Surely this is a moft impertinent remark. Eufebius fays

•nothing againfl the man's Lve of Chriji, nor pronounces, a»

our author's favourite Cyprian would probably have done»

or the judgment awaiting him at the bft day. He fays only

that his zeai was not according to kmzvledge ; and he could not

have faid lefs, if the bi;iiop taught the doilrines, which all

antiquity afcribes to Marcion and his iollowers *. Eufebiusi

however, appears not to have looked on hutrim nature as a

mere niajs of corruption, nor to have conhdered faith alme as

fufficicnt for the juliification of Tinners; and therefore jNIr,

Miluer finds every opinion of Eufebius erroneous.

Both our autliors agree that Conftantine was fincere In his

profeffion of Chriftian.ity, as far as he underiiood it, and both

reprcfent his knowledge of Divine things as extremely fuper-

ficial ; whilft JVlr. iVIilner fuppofes him to have imbibed

opintons not evangelical from Eufebius, for whofe judgment
it is certain that the Emperor had a very high reipeft.

Mofheim calls in queiliun the truth of the Emperor's alfer-

tion, that, about noon or a little after it, when he was march-

ing at the head of his army againll Maxentius, he saw in the

air a miraculous erofs with this infcription Toy7w vux, and
that tins WciS made the inftrument of his converfion ; and Dr.
Maclaine, in a note, aggravating his author's doubts, in-

fmuates that the whole itory was a pious tiftion. Mr. Mil-

rer thinks odierwife, and fupporls his own belief by argu-

ments which certainly ought to carry conviction to tlie mind
of every man, who admits, as Molheim admitted, that

miracles had not wholly ceafed in the fourth century. Yet
fuch was Mr. Milner's inveterate and we think unaccountable

prejudice againft Eufebius, on whofe authority this fiory

is related, that at the very inftant when he is raquefling his

reader to place tlie fullell confidence in it, he infinuates that

in one particular the report of Eufebius is unworthy of

credit.

Conllantine, as was natural, confuUed the pallors of the

Chriltian church about the fign exhibited, aiicing by what
God it was given. The Bifliops replied, that the fign was

* How much ftrongcr is the language of Cyprian when fpeak-

ing of heretics snd Ichifmatics ?—" Tales etiain ii occili in con-

fetiione norainis luerint, macula ifta nee fanguine abluitur, in-

expiabijis et gravis culpa difcordiie, nee palfiune purgatur. Ellb,

nurtyr non poteft, qui in Ecclefm^ non eft ; ad regnum pervenire

riOQ poterit, qui earn, qus regnatura eft, derelinquit."

Iff Ufiiiate Ecctefice^ ^, i2. Eu. Fell 3 p. 257. Et. Pamel.

Y 4. the
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the trophy of that victory which " God, the onh- begotten Son
oi the only true God," had gainedover death ; and at the fame

time explained to the Emperor the doilrine and caufes of hi»

incarnation. The words of Eufebios, as Tairlv q loted by
our author himfclt, are tov /w.ev grvaj Ssov, 'biov tov evoy y.a\

(xovov /xovoyt'v/i Tiaox, by which, fays our atUhor, "
I fufpeit

that Eufebius expreffes his oivn fenfe ol tlie Divinity of

Chrift," and of courfe not the fenfe of the Church ! But wiry

this fufpicion ? and to wh.it docs it amount ? The meaning
of the words is certainly not inconfiRent with the Nicene

Cieed, which Eufebius afterwards fuhfcribed ; and Mr.
Milner furely was aware that if the hiiiorian fuhfcribed that

Creed hynocriticallv, and put into the 'no.irh? of tlie bifhopa

confulted by Conftantine, an anfwer diftermg in fenfe from
that which tb.ey afchially gave, he is altogether uP'.»orthy of

credit; and the fcepticiiin ot Moflieim and his tr:^^Oator is

well founded. But we (hall have an opportunity by and by
of vindicating both the faith and the veracity of Eufebius.

Moftieim reprefonts Conftantine as building every where,

after his converfion, ftaiely churches on the model ol the hea-

then temples, and filling them with pi6lures and images ; while

Milner, with a greater regard to truth, fays that he erected

churches exceedingly fumptuous, with distinctions of the

parts correfponding in fome meafure to thofe in Solomon's

temple. After giving a fair account of the Emperor's appa-

rent zeal for the propagation of the taith, and of his multiply-

ing copies of the lacred Scriptures, Mr. Milner makes the

following moll unreafonable refledlion.

** It may feem invidious to throw a fhade on this pidure ; but

though the abolition of lewd, impious, and inhuman cuftoms mufl

have been of great advantage to fociety, and the benefits of Chrif-

tianity, compared with paganifm, to the world, appear very ftrong

by thtfe means ; yet all this, if found principle be wanting, is but

form and ftiadow." P. 4^.

. But why fhould found principle be fufpefled to be want-

ing ? St. Jaraes assures us that faith is Ihown by works ; and
our blclTed Lord himfelf fays, that " every good tree bringeth

"forth good fruit, but a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit."

The fruits of Constantine's converfion, in abolilliing lewd,

impious, and inhuman cufloms, were furely good ; and, as he
was under no temptation of crooked policy to court th.e

ChrifHans and aholilh paganifm, we have no right whatever

to fuppofe, that, though he was not a profound divine, found

principle was wanting.

There
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There is no impoitant difference in the accounts given by
the two hiftorians of the ftate of the church under the fans of

CondantJne; but they differ widely in the eifimates which

thev had formed of the talents of Julian the apoifate. Mofheim
confiders that emperor as pofTefTed rather of low cunning than

cf fhinmg talents or political fagacity, and his tranflator cor-

roborates that opinion, bv obferving, that no man fo addi^ed

to magic as Julian, could be in reality great, or have a mind
fiaed for philofophy. This however is by no means evident,

Drynen was certainly a great poet and a great critic, and

appea- 5, from v/hat he has written in the latter charafter, to

h.ive been capable of making great progrefs in the philofophy

of the human mind ; and yet he placed confidence in the

c ^Icuiotionof nativities, on thepiincipl-es of judicial affrologvl

In the opinion of Miluer, the talents of Juhan were of a very

lupcrior order, and we think the evidence which he produces

in fupport of that opinion, perfectly fatisf.ftory. Both hif-

torians exhibit the apoflate as an inveterate enenjy to the

Chriifian name, and detail the numerous and infidious arts

by which he atieraptcd to fupprefs Chriflianity ; and they

both 3.^ree with Bu'hop Warburton, that it was Lo give the lie

to a prophecy of our I.ord, and not from any regard for the

Je\s s, that he mediiated the rebuilding of the temple of Jeru-

falem, and tiie reltoration of the Jewilh woribip. Both like-

wife admit the miraculous interpofition of heaven to defeat

that attempt, when it was made by the Jews under the aufpicei

of the Emperor-

From Mr. Miiner we have a fhort, but interefling and im-
partial account oi theffate of the church under Jovian, Julian's

immediate fucceflbr, of whom Mofheim fays nothing but that

he reigned feven months. Milner's account of the reigns oi

Valentinian and Valens, as connected with the Hate of the

church, is likewife much more luminous and full thaix

Molheim's ; and the zeal ©f Valens for tlie Arian faith, and
the rigour with which he perfecuted the Catholics, are more
amply, and, we think, ijiore candidly detailed. Very little is

faid by either of them of Gratiaii, Valentinian II., and Hono-
rius; but it is fufficiently evident from Miiner, who follows.

Cave, that Giatian was a Catholic, and the younger Valenti-

nian an Anan. Even on Thcodofius the Great, Mofheim
writes but a few fentences, though Miiner fays as much of
him, as was proper in a work, of which the objeft was to

narrate tlie hiftory, not of the empire, but of the church of
Chriff.

Moflieim, in profecution of his plan, gives a view of the

ftate ot learning in the fourth century, and more particularly

Qlf
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of the Platonic philofophy. He pniifes Coaftantine for Iiis

encouraging the Chriilians to cultivate among themfeives
letters and fcience; while Mr. Milner writes fometimes as if

he had deemed all fuch ftudies not only ufelefs hut even per-
nicious. The opinions o\ both hiflorians are plaufiljlc wiien
viewed feparately and by themfeives. It is certain tjiat many
herefies and corruptions were introduced into the church
from the fchools of the philofophets ; but it feem.s to be
equally certain, that, after the ceffation of miracles, the clergy
could not have maintained the truth of Chriftianity aoainit

the fophlflical attacks of the philofophers, had tiiey been
themfeives utter flrangers to fcience and the diale^Hc art.

True philofophy ever has been and ever will be the fdiihfu!

handmaid of religion ; while falfe philofophy has always been
her raoft formidable foe.

Mr. Milner profefles to treat of the government of the
Churcli only incidentally, while Mofheim devotes, in each
century, a chapter of his work to that fubject ; hut Milner's
account is much more valuable than Mofheim's, becaufe it

is a more faithful tranfcript of ancient records. Mofheim's
original miftake, that the government of the Church was at

firft democratical, has led him to afhrm, (Vol. I. p. oil.)
tliat, even in the fourth century, after Chriffianity had be-
come the religion of the empire, " the bifhop governed the
Church, and managed the ecclefiaflical affairs of the city or
diftri6t, where he prefided in council with the prefbyters,

XiQl without a due regard to the Juffrages of the whole ajjembly

ofthe people »^' For this fyftcm of church-polity no authority

is quoted ; and we will venture to fay that no ancient au*
thority can be found for a fyffem, which every man, who re,

fit6fs on the extent of fome of the diocefes, muft perceive to

have been utterly impraft icable. Mr. Milner is unqueflion-
ably corredl when he fays, that the general afTembly of the

people never had any other autliority in the church than that

wliich thry exercifed at the cleftion of bifhoi)s; and of that

privilege they were not deprived even in the reign of Valen-
tjnian. Mofheim, however, gives a very rational and au-
thentic account of the civil fupremacv affumed by Conflan-
tjne and his fuccelfors over the Church, a fupremacy indeed
which was obxioufly due to them as foon as Chriffianity

became the eftablifhed religion ; and he tr.xes iu a lumuious
njanner the fupremacy of the bifhop of Rome from the lirft

appearance ot tliat ufurpation in the fourth century.

Of the various fchifms and herefies which difturbed the

peace of ttie Church, and efpecially oi the rife and progrefs

S(f Arianifm in this century, Milner's account is much fuller

V and
5
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and more accurate tlian the Chancellor of Goitingen's ; but

unfortunately he difguHs his readers by perpefualiy trying

the faith of that age by the peculiar tenets of Calvinifm in

this. ^lofiieim and his trandator labour to prove all kinds

of heretics and fchifmatics lefs culpable than they are re-

prefented by the Catholic writers ; while Milner feems ra-

ther inclined to aggravate the errors of them all except the

l^ovatians, who certainly were the moft refpeftable of

all the di (Tenters fiom the effabliOied Church. Moflieini

writes fomething like an apology for the Donatifis, whon^
Milner, on the other hand, proves to have been the moft

fa6lioiis aiii turbulent crew of that age, except the Arians.

Mofheim charges the greateft and bellmen of the age with

iiolding the maxim,

—

" Tliat it was an aft of virtue to deceive and lie, when bjr

fuck means the intereil of the church might be promoted." " We
u'ouid w^illingly/' he adds, (Vol. I. p. 3S2.) '* except from this

charge, Ambrofe, and Hilary, Auguftine, Gregory Nazianzen^
and Jerome ; but truth, which is more refpedable than thefe ver^»

rable fathers, obliges us to involve thefe in the general acculk-

tion."

Certainly truth is more refpeftable than any of tlwfe

fathers ; but eveiy thing is not truth which is afferted without

evidence; and neither Mofheim nor his trandator has pro-

duced the fl'ghteil evidence in fupport of fo heavy a charge.

Credulity was one of the weaknefles of the age, and a weak-
nefs from which neither Ambrofe, nor Hilary, nor Gregory,
nor Jerome was probably exempted. 1'hey may therefore

have recorded feme things which were not iru^, but nothing,

we are perfuaded, which they knew ia be falfe, merely for tbe

pTirpofe of promoting the temporal intereil of . the church.
Mr. Milner hi's given very corre^ accounts of their fevcrai

lives, taken partly from Cave, and partly from their owe
writings ; and no candid man, we think, can read that part of
his work, without teeling indignation at the fcandalous and
unfupported charge brouglit againil them by the Germaa
Hiflorian.

Molheim, however, is probably more correft when he
charges them with holding the horrible opinion, that " errors

in religion, when maintained and adhered to, after proper
admonition, were punilhable with civil penalties and corporal

tortures." This opinion which Teems not to be even yet
bauilhed from all churches, was taken up at an early penod
by well meaning men, who did not diftinguifli between 'tiie

fpirit of the law and the fpirit of the gofpel. Both were
revealed
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revealed by the Dme God, and are indeed but parts of one
great whole; and hence» as under the law, idolatry was a

crime punifhable by death, it was inferred that fuch errors in

religion as partook of the ndurc of id:)lairy, ougltt to be pun-
ifhed in the fame manner under t'.ie chrillun difpeiifation.

The fathers of tie church did not advert to the important

circumftances, that the fanftions ol the law, coiifidered by
jtfelf, were all temporal, while thofe of the gofpel are eternal

;

that, as the Jewifh government was a Theocracy, idolatry

was high treafon, and every thing coni-.edled with it a crime

againd the ftate, whereas the king-dom of Chrift is nut of this

world ; and that therefore punifiiments which were necefTary

under the former difpenfation, are direftly contrary to the

fpirit and the obje6l of the latter, under which the wicked
and the impious are not to be feparated from the righteous,

and punilhed, until the end of the world.

The holding of the firft council of Nice, and the tranf-

aftions of that afTem.bly are by much the moft important

•events which took place in the church during the fourth cen-

tury ; but of thofe events, the detail given by Mofhcim is

very imperfect. He attributes the Arian controverfy ra-

ther to the imprudence of Alexander, bifhop of Alexandria,

than to the pride and prefumption of Arius himfclf; and

fays exprefsly, that

*' The difputes carried on in the council of Nice concerning

the three pcrfons in the Godhead, afford a remarkable example

of ignorance and confufion of ideas, particularly in the language

and explanations of thofe who approved the deciiions of the coun-

cil. So little light, precifion, and order, reigned in their dif-

courfes, that they appeared to fubflitute three Gods in the place

of one." P. 364.

The Nicene Creed is ftill in exiftence and furnidies a fuf-

ficient confutation of the laft fcntcnce of this extraft*; and

though there was much difputation with the Arians before

the Synod zvcis con/lituted, it appears that the fathers were, in

the Synod, guided rather by what had been uniformly taught

in their refpe6live churches, than, by any fubtle or metaphy-

seal difquilitions. Oi the origin and progrefs ofArianifm
and of the tranfadlions of tlie council of Nice, the account

given by Milner, which is indeed moftly taken horn Cave,

IS much more worthy of credit than that of Molbeim and his

tranflator ; who feem very defirous to find all thofe who dif-

* See our 34th Vol, p. 259, &c. and jSth Vol, pages 3a

and 364 &c.

fented
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fented from the Church in the right, and the Church herfelf

uniformly in the wrong. We regret, however, the preju-

dices of Milner, which render him unwilling to fuppofe

that any men held in purity the Nicene faith in /he Divinity of
«ur Savisur, whofe dodlrine refpefting original Sin, jujlijica~

iion, and eleSfion, cannot be reconciled to his own opinions.

Hence, his repeated infinuations that Eufebias the Hiftorian

was not fincere in his pioieffion of the Nicene faith, al-

though he gave greater proofs of fincerity, than almofl: any-

other man in the Council. He introduced into the council

a creed which is ftill in exiftence, and appears to be

in perfeft agreement with that which was afterwards

adopted. It was accordingly applauded by all the Fathers

except the Arians, and likewife by the Emperor, who
propofed, however, to introduce into it the word otMoaaios,

which Eifebius, courtier as our author calls him, hefitated

for fome time to adopt. In this he difplayed the beft proof

that could be given of his fincerity ; tor as the word is not

fcriptural, and Teemed to him to imply a very grofs notion, he

ir^fufed to fubfcribe it. until it was properly explained.

When to this, we add, thst Eufebiiis repeatedly calls Chrift

liuro^iov, and tov irayLQa-aikix xccl Travrr/iixovoCf kou avrov fe)6ov,

it feems as impoflible to doubt the fincerity of his profefTion

of the Nicene faith, as to doubt the fincerity of Bilfiop Bull

who wrote in defence of that taith, and had as little favour

for the peculiar tenets of Calvinifm as even the illuftrious

bifliop of Cccfarea.

Such, however, were our author's prejudices againft this

great man, that he has even had recourfe x.o partial quotation

for the purpofe of converting condu(ft which was ftriftly

proper, into a crime. Athanafius having been accufed of

violence and immorality, Conftantine ordered a fynod to be

held at Tyre, for the purpofe of enquiring into the truth of

the accufdtion ; and by his exprels command Eufebius was
appointed to prefide. Athanafius, attended by fome of his

fuffragans, appeared bt^tore them ; when Potomo, one of

thofe fuffngans, thus addrelTed the prefiding bifhop :

—

'' Muft you Eufebius fit on the bench, while the innocent

Athanafius Hands to be judged at your bar ? Who can bear fuch

proceedings ? Were not you in prlfon with me in :he time of the

perfecution ? I loft an eye in de£^nce of the truth
; you have no

wound to fnow, but are alive and whole. How got you out of

prifoM, unlefs } uu promilcd to facrifice or aflually did fo?"
** Eufebius," continues our i'uthor, " rofe up and diffolvred the

meeting for that time, reproving him for his infolence." P. 68.

This
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This is tranfcribed almoft literally from Cave's Life of Ei2-

febius; but Cave baviiig proved that Potomo's iiifinuation

was gioundleis, adds, on theauthoiity of Epiphanius, that

E.ufebius, when he difToIved the meeting, faid, (and be could

bardly fay kfs,) ** If when you are come hither, you lake

the libefty to talk at this rate againfl lis, the things may be

true which your accufers lay to your charge ; for W you e»
ercife fo much tyranny heie, what will you do in your own
country ?" This iiory, as curtailed by our aj^tiior, certainly

leavi-s on the mind of the reader an impreflTion not favourc.ble

to tlie principles oi Eufebius ; but when it is given entire,

liis conduft appears, in all refpefts, fuitable to the office

which he then held, and affords not the frndileft room la

fufpeft that his faith in Chrift was not orthodox.

No man indeed appears in that age to have held the

opinions, in which Mr. Milner feems to have thought that

alt orthodoxy confills ; ior though Athanafjus and Am-
brofe are juftly two of his favourite authors, he regrets

(p. 162) that the former, V though he allows the evil pro-

penfity of nature, and defcribes its effefts very juiily, yet

ipeaks like Jujlin, and other of the fathers of the free-wh,?^
OF MAN, and of his power of rejiji'mg this propenftiy.'*

Of Ambrofe he draws a very juif charafter, but adds,

(p. 258.) " The doftrine o^ predcjiinutlon and ehclion he evi-

skntly mifunderftands : this part of divine truth had indeed

fcarce feen the light fmce the days of Jujiin Martyr.*'

In one fenfe of the word all truth is divine as oppofed to

falfliood w'.iich proceeds from the lather of lies; but there arc

many truths of comparatively little importance, and the doc-

trine oi' predcjiination and ehclion, as undenlood by Mr. Mil-

Ecr (fuppohng it a truth) is certainly one of thefe. Both he
and Moflieim admit that miracl "S had not cealed in the church

St the end of the fourth century 4 they both fay that the light

©f the gofpel was in that century carried intodiilant countries,

and that many of the Abyfhnians, Georgians, Goths, and Sara-

cens were during that period converted to the faith ; and
Milner very properly attributes the fpreading ot the g(>fpcl

every where to the grace ol God accompanying the preaching

of it ; but would the grace of God, or the power of working

Eiiratlcs, accompany the preachmg of damnable herefy, or

cren important error ? No furely ; and therefore the fair

inference even from this author's narrative, is, that the doc-

trine oi predejlinatiomnd ekflion in his fenfe ot that dottrine,

can be no ejj'eniial article ot the Chrillian faith. So ftrong

however are his prejudices, that "he compares (p. 58.) the

ludden converfions, produced by the preaching of raethodifls

in
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in our own days, to the well known (lory of the converfion

oFa heathen phiUifopher, by an illiterate old man, at the council

of Nice, and the regular Clergy of the Church of England

(p. 67.) to the Aridus ; while thofe who preach Calviaifm

are repiefented as (haring a fate fimilar to that of the Catho-

lics, in the days of the perfecuting Arian emperOr Valens

!

In concluding the charafter of Athanafius, Mr. Milner

draws the following comparlfon between the Catholics and
Arians, which, notwiihRanding his inveterate prejudices, and

fomeinflancesoffingular negligence*, appears to us infinitely

inore correft, than th'; eftimate formed of thofe parties by
JVIoiheim and his tranilc;tor.

*' I have reprefented things in as faithful a manner as I can

from the lights of antiquity which remain to us; and I muft fay,

independently of all doilrinal fentiments, there appears no compa-
rifon between the two parties in their moral conduft. Every
thing mean and fordid, cruel and inhuman, ambitious and perfi-

dious, is found on the fide of Arlanifm. The fruits of genuin©

religion evidently appear on the other fide, fo far as I can difcover

hitherto. However melancholy may have been the fcenes of
human wickednefs, which we have reviewed, and however faint

the marks of Godlinefs (i. e. Calvinifm) in any perfon, ftill real

virtue was feen the attendaiU of orthodox fentiments alone,"

P. 163.

The author having traced the hidory of the church to the

period at wliich orthodox Chriftianity became, under Theo-
dofius the Great, the undifturbed religion of the empire,
makes, on the fubje6l of national eftablilhmenls, feme reflec*

tions, which though not very profound, nor perhaps always
juft, are however, on the whole, worthy of ferious attention ;

and he informs us that towards the end of this century, pre-

parations were making for zfecond effujion of the holy fpirit

;

* In page 173 he fays, that Ambrofe was born in the year ^^^f
and appointed to the See of Milan in 374, when, of courfe, he
muft have been at leaft in the 41ft year of his age ; but in p. 175
he fays, that Ambrofe when he entered on the office of bifhop, was
only about 34 years of age. Again he fays, (p, 229.) that Am-
brofe died about the year 397, being only fifty feven years old,

having been appointed biihop of Milan at the age of thirty four;
but it" fo, he could not have been born in the year 333, which,
however, is the era fixed on by Cave for his birth, apparently on
gdfed authority. We may therefore conclude, that Ambrofe was
forty years old, or in his forty firft year, when he was confecrated

iafliop of Milan.

,
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the /irjl havinsT declined ever fince Juftin Martyr taught that

men po^Teh /reec/ofn ofwill !

This fecond efFufion of the fplrit fo compleielv occupies
our author's mind, and appears to him of fuch high impor-
tancp, that he thinks an account of the rife and oro^'efs of it,

all that is worthv of heing recorded in thti hiftorv of the

Chrilliarj church durinff the fifth century! The met'-od of
Mo'heim is fo very different, that it is impofhhle to accom-
pany both hiftorians at once through that century, as we ac-

companied them through the fourth ; and therefore we mull

bring our readers acquainted, firfi:, with the one, and then with

the other; and we Ihall introduce them, firft, to Mr. Mihier,

not becaufe wc think him the more vahiahle of the two, but

becaufe we (hall have a greater number ot remarks to make
on this part of his work, than on the correfponding part of

MoOieim's.

What Mr. Milner calls the hiftory of the fifth century,

confifls chiefly of biographical fketches of Chryfoftorn,

Augufline, and Jerome ; an analyfis and review ot the prin-

cipal works of the African prelate ; to-iether with an account

of the Pelagian controverfy, and of the theology of ^'^ugufr

tine; concluding with fome fuperficial remarks on the Ghrif-

tian writers of that age both Greek and Latin.

Of the talents, integrity, and zeal of Chryfoftorn, as he
takes Cave for his guide, he writes, of courfc, in terms of

the higheff refpe6t ; but he regrets exceedingly that the

eloquent bifliop of Conffantinople did not know Divim truth

more exsdtly, and enter more experimentally into the fpint of

the gofpel I
" He introduces," fays Mr. Mihier, " the doc-

trine of fre^-will into his expofitions of the fcripture, in the

fame manner that mod of the fathers did who fpake of it at

all from the days of Juflin." Yet lie acknowledges that

Chryfoftorn loved evangelical truth, and attributes to the

Platonic philolophy ail tlie mifchief which had been done
by the doilrine of free-will to the Church, and to Chriftian

faith and humility I On this obfervation we have only to

remark} that if the dodlrine of free will produced, in the fihh

century, pride, and the contrary doftvine, humility, the cafe

feems to be very different now ; for we do not remember to

have at any time converfed with a rigid predeftinarian who
was remarkable for his hu?nility, nor do the figns of humility

appear to i;s very confpicuoiis ni the writings ot any Calvinifi,

nor even in the writings of this author himfeli.

Inftead o: tranflating the lite of Auguftine by Poflidonius,

or writing in the manner of Cave, a life of that eminent

prelate

jriJ!|t
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prelate himfelF, Mr. Milner chcTofes to' entertain us with
an abridged trandation of Auguftine's confeflTions ; and we
have no hefitation to fay, that wherever we have compare-d,

this traaflgtion with the original, the meaning feems to be
faithfully given. But it appears, at the fanae time, even from
this tranllauon, that until he was involved in the Pelagian

controverfy, AuguRine had advanced none of thofa extrava-

gant notions, which were adopted from him by the Thomifis
in the Church of Rome, and which now dirtinguifh the

Calviuiffs among the Proteffants. He is indeed here

(p. 301,) made to fay; " I have feen and obferved an infant

full of £;;^'/; pile with anger, he looked at his fellow fuck-
ling with bitternefs in his countenance ;" but either this is a
mere rhetoricalflourifh, or the envious fucklings feen by
Augufline mafh have fucked the fame breaft and been at leaft

nine or ten mdonths old. Envy is unqueflionably a paflion

not connate with the human mind, and can arife onlv among
thofe between whom there is fome kind of rivalfhip*; and
furely there can be no rivalil.ip between fuch as, like in-

fants lately born, know not and cannot be made to know,
that one ot them interferes with the other's happinefs.

From the feventh book of thefeConfeffions, the truth of
what we have often affirmed, rerpe6ting the origin of the va-
rious controvenies concerning original Sin and human de-

pravity, appears unqueftionable, Thefe controverfies wer^
firft occafioned by the queition—fla^Ev to ^ixKov—brouglit

from the fchools of Greek philofophy into the church of
Chrift. It was by attempting to find a folution of this

queftionthat Augufline was fiilt entangled iu the labyrinth of
the Manichaean herefy ; and even after he was convinced o£
the non-exiftence ot an independent evil principle, he fays,

** Still a queftion diftrefled me, how came (moral) evil \vttO

being at all ? Admitting that it lies in the will of man, that the

diftinftlon between a natural and moral inability is real and juft,

and that the former is not the proper fubjeft of blame as the latter

is ; ftill I inquired, who ingrafted into my ftem this cyon of
bitternefs, feeing that 1 was created by hin)> who is in6nite

4\veetnefs." P. 33S,

Nothing can be more evident (if words hive any pfecife

m'eaning) than that St. Auguftine, when he wrote this, did

* See the preliminary diifertation to Law's tranilation of
Archbifhop King's Efaj on the Origift of E'vil.

Z net
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no't ronfider any tliirijr communicated from Adam to hrs

dsfcendants, as ftn In the proper fenfe ol the word ; for he

fays exprefsly that ««/«/«/ inabiHty is not the proper fubjeft

©f blame; and that he did not then confider mere infants as

fo many maffcs of guilt and corruptiau is ftiU more evident

from the following pafTage.

'* I now began to underftand, that ever}' creature of thine hand
isin its nature good, and that univerral natu.se is juuly called on
to praife the Lord for his goodnefs. The evil which I fought

after has no pofitive exiftence ; were it a fubftance it would be

good, becaufe every thing individually, as well as all things col-

leAively, is good. Evil appeared to be a want of agreement in

feme parts to others. My opinion (when he was a Manichee)
of the two independent principles, in order to account for the

origin of evif, was without foundation. Evil is not a thing to

be created ; let good things only forfc.ke their jujl place, office^ and
order, and then, though all be good in their nature, enjil, which is

only a privation, abounds and produces pofitive mifery. I afked

what was iniquity, and I found it to be no fubftance, but a pe-^.

t'erjilj of the <it;illy which declinesfrom Thee the fupreme Suhjlance

to lo'wer things, and cafts away its internal excellencies, and fwells

with pride externally." P. 342.

Mr. Milner feems to confider this as the befl account that

• has ever been given ot the origin of evil. We confcfs that

to us it appears in a very different light. It is indeed a com-
plete proof that when Auguitine wrote his ConfefTions, he
did not, with our modern Calvinifts, believe that the eating

sf the forbidden fruit introduced into human nature fuch cor-

ruption as is i\\e. fource oj all aBual iranjgrcffions : for he truly

obferves that moral evil or tranfgrcflion confillsin a pervcrfily

ofthevjill, \\'\\\c\\ declines fro?n God ; but Adam's tf/V/ had de-

clined from God as foon as, feduced by the blandiOrments

of hiswife, he rcfolved to eat t!ie forbidden fruit. Here then
is one aftual tranfgrefTion *, which as it was prior to the cor-

ruption introduced into human nature by the fall, could not

proceed from that corruption ; and the old qiiellion, FEcSiv

TO jtaxov, returns on the inquirer without an anfwer ; for,

whence came tb.at perverfdy of Adnin s will, which made him
decline from Gad ? To this quelHon we have never hen a

fatisl'aftory anfwe^; though the nearell approxima'.ion Lo

fuch an anfwer known to us is certainly furnilhed by Arch-
bilhop King and his tranflaror. In the mean time the hum-

* For a proof of this pofition we refer our readers to our srft

"vol. p. 596, &c. and 26th vol, p. 6o2j &Ct

blc
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ble Chriftian may furely reil f ilsfied that the Judge of all

the earth will finally do right, and that the Wdys o\ God to

man will then be vindicated to the fatistatiion oi aflembied

worlds.

As Auguftlne's views of the eflTefts of the original fin of
Adam appear to have been different at one period of his life

from what they were at another, fo is it evident that, when
he wrore his Confe(Jions, he had no fuch notions as thole of
Calvin refijefting eleSiion and reprobation. Addreffing him-
felf to God, he fays, (p. ?>Q>&,) " Terr Hed with my fins and
the weight of my miferv, I was defpOnding, but thou en-

couragedft me, faying Chr'.J} died for all, that they which
live, fhoiild not live to themfelves, but to him tliat died for

them;" but no man could have cxpiefTed himfelf thus in

an addrefs to his Maker, who ferioufly believed, th.;t "by
the decree of God fome meti and angels are predeftinated to

everlaiting life, and others fore-ordained to everlafting

deatii.'-'^

Augufline however got himfelf involved in the Pelagian

controverfy, and like m.any other zealous Polemics when
oppofing error, knew not where to flop in his progrefs

towards the other extreme. The author of the herefy, which
he laboured to confute, was a native of Wales, whofe name,
fays Mr, Milner, was in his own time Bkito. On what
authority this is laid, we know not, Janfenius is referred

to at the bottom of the page ; but Bede, who leems better

entitled to credit on fuch a point, affirms, that the Herefiu ch's

name WdS Morgan, which in the Britilh language fignifies

Sea-born, and of which therefore Pelagius may be confidered

as a tianflation.

Be this as it may, the account given in the work before us

of the riie and progrefs ot Pelagianiim is written with great

candour, and the errors of the fe^l are certainly not exagge-
rated ; but having elfewheie* ftated the peculiar doctrines of
Pelagius, we fhall only fay that we are happv to find our
flatement, which was indeed taken from Collier, agreeing

exaclly with that of Mr. Milner. We cannot ho\vever exprels

greatapprobationof the arguments produced from Augufline, or
of thole employed by the prclent author himfelf in confutation

ot tfiat herefy. Neither of them fecms perfetily to have undcr-
fiood the Itaie of man before the fall, nor the nature of that

covenant by which he was then entitled to immortality ; but
withoRt a thorcug'i acquaintance with thcfe two important

* In our 31ft vol. p. 48.

Z Z topicSg
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topics, it is ImpofTibic to write confiliently on tlic flo^rines

of rcdempiion, jujlification, znA Jant^ification , or to diftingiiifh

with any thing like accuracy, between the powers of nature,

aiul the influence of gra'Ce. When IVIr. M. fays (p. 4C>,C.)

that " he wix') cFenies the corruption of nature, can never

think fin fo finful as tlie word of God reprefents it;*^' and

(p. AQG.) " that, on this fuppofitian, infants need not to be

baptized at all, as being perfeftly innocent, and needing no
redemptioTi," he fcems to us to know neither the fcriptures,

the grace of God, nor the nature af man. Our Saviour fays

exprefsly that *' unt' whomfoever much is given^ofhim (hat?

rtiuch be required ;'^' whence it follows that more would be

required of ancoirupt than of corrupted nature, and that he

who- holds nature to be in its original Itate of peifcBion, mufk

think any deviation from duty more finlal, fhan he who coii-

fiders all the powers of nature as debafed arfd corrupted by

tlie fall. Our Saviour fays likewife, that were it poffible to

do all- thofe things which are commanded us, we fhould evei>

then be improfitable fervants, and thereforef certainly not

entitled, by our own merit, to the immenfe reward of eternaJ

We, which being fupcruriUnal to man, Is the iiee gift of God,
conferred on us by the gracious covenant of the gofpel ;

but into tiie gofpel coTenant we can be admitted only hy
haptifm, ajid therefore baptifm is neceifaiy to children cJii

eitiier fuppolition. When this author (p. 4li?.) ijuotes uitb

Approbation the faying of St. Augufline, that " original fin in

itfelr deierveJ rebuke,^' he muft ufe the wards in fome {tTi^&

whollv unknown to us ^ for nothing could be more abfurd xn

our fenfe o-f the word rebuke, than to rebuke a man tor a fin

r.ommi'ted bv another fix thouland years befuie the man
fcbtiked was- born !

irom the hiftory aud confutation cf Pelagianlfm, Mr.
\Iiiner proceeds to St. Auguilinc'.s celebrated work, entitled,

" Lhe city of God," of which he gives a concife, but on the
• whole a candid review. Me introduces the fubjtdl by
recommeiichug taftudcnts in divinity, the works ot the more
eminent fatheis of the cliurch, wliich, he judly obTervesT

liave in our times been too nnich. depreciated : atid he con-

vl.'idcs it vin\\ tlie. following caution as neceifary to bim who
•vouid read the Fathers wi;h advantage.

*•' We mnft' forget our ov/.v times,, fpirit, tafte, and manner ;

u'e ;null traiil'plant ouvfelves iii-to thofe of the ainhor, and make
allowances for his modes both of thinking and fpcaking, which

"iire extrcrfiely different from our own. Without this reafonable

i<i-grre of ciiRdoury to which v however^ few minds ase fufScicutly

inclined^
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melined, it isimpofllble to make a juft eftimate of the works whifb

pafs under our examination.''' P. 424.

. This author next vindicates the condu<3 of Augufiine to

the Donatills, with great judgment, and with equal fuccefsV

after which he proceeds to a review of that prelde's other

works. We have read this review with great pleafure, and

recommend a fcrious perufal of it to our readers, though it

contains fome things of which v^-e cannot approve. Auguf-

tiiie's defence of fublapfari:-in predelHnation, as it is here

(p. 433.) ftated, is to us very unfatisfadloiy ; and proceeds,

we are convinced, from the author's millaken notions oi the.

original ftate of man and the nature ot the firit covenant.

Mr. Miincr's declamation againft elegance ot flylc in preach-

ing, and his recommendation of thole *' artlci's colloquial

addreffes to the populace, which, in the prefetit age, have

been attended," he fays, (p. 4-39,} with demox STR ation
OF THE SPIRIT AND OF POWER," might furely have

l)ecn fpared, as well as the cenfures fo ohen infinuated, it not

direftly pafled on every pallor of a flock, who thinks not on
all topics exadly as he thought.

We have next fome mifcellaneous particulars concernintj

St. Auguftine, with an account of his mode of living, his lait

(icknefs, and his death ; after which follows a view of his

theology, exhibited in the mofl favourable light. We fhali

not, however, enter into a difcuflion ot its merits ; for Auguf-

tine, though undoubtedly a pious and a good man, was not a

man of learning entitled to any particular delerence, like

Chryfo/tom among the Greeks, or Jerome among the Latin

writers. That his natural talents were good, feems unquef-

tionable, and his converlion from the hereiy ot Manes was

undoubtedly fincere ; but there is no reafon to fuppofe that.

be could ever read the Hebrew fcriptures in their original

kmguage; and fo limited was his knowledge of Greek, in

which he confeffes that he made no progrefs when a youth,

that a friend, who wilhed him, when upwards ot thirty years

of age, to fiudy fome of the books ot Plato, was obliged tti'

furnilli hiin with a Latin tranilation. Mr. Milner is very

angry with Mofheim for faying that AuguHine was not a con-

fiiient writer; but if he held, as we aie here 'p. 4-67.) told,

" that Chiift .irave himfelf a ranlujn !ur all," and yet main-

tained the du6liine ot cje^fion, i^c. evci in tb.c iut>!aplaii.;i;

fenfe, his inconfjltency is apparent.

We have next fome accoiuir <it the life and writings o!

Jerome, whom the author reliiclantlv admits to have beet)'

the mult teamed pf all the Laun faiheis. liis learning,

"^ } howevcV"
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nRwever, he reprefents as fometimes worfe than ufelefs,

beca'ife he thought differently from St. Auguftine on fome
points:- and becaufe he found difficulties in St. Paul's epiftle

to the R )mans, which, it feems, contained nothing obfcure

to Mr. Milner! Yet St. Peter acknowledges that in St.

PjiiiTs epiftles there are fome things !iard to be underftood
;

and, fiippcrted by St. Peter, the authority of St. Jerome, we
confefs, appears to us fuperior to the ;iuthority of St. Au"
gufline though fupponed by Mr, Milner. That Jerome
was f) choleric man is indeed too true, as well as that, in

controverfy, he tredted with contempt every one whofe
lea'ning was inferior to his own ; and we willingly acknow-
ledge that the cenfures here pafl on him upon thefe ac-

counts are juft; but let it never be forgotten that there is

no uninfpiied writer to Vvliom the Chriilian world is more
indebted than to Jcroir.e. To this praife he is entitled for

his Latin verlion of the facred fcriptures, which every one
knoAS to have been the bafis of the valuable tranflation now
known by the title of the Vulgate.

During the remainder of his hiflory of the fifth century,

Mr. Milner defcribes the perfecution of the orthodox Chrif-

tians by the Arian barbarians who overran the weflcrn em-
pire; but this is likcwife related by Mofheim, to whoi'e

work we mufl now call the attention of our readers. We
cannot, however, difmifs the prefent author without acknow-
ledging, that though his prejudices are fo exceflive as to make
hini fligmatize with the opprobious denomination o'i pharifees,

which he fometimes foftens by adding the epithet devout, all,

whofe notions of vi'hat he calls Grace were different from his

own, he yet writes with great candour of individual Semi-

Pelagians. Even to Ci.ffun himfelt, who is generally, though
erriMieoifly, repiefented hs tlie founder of the fe6l, he does

ample juOice; though he is exceedingly miftaken in cLifTing

with S(. nii-pelag;atiS ail who diffented from the dogmas of
Augulfine. He is likewife much to be blamed for his fre-

quent fulpicions that works not only good but highly exem=-

plary, do not flow from proper principles ; for how fliall z,

man's principles be known but by his works? Thus, after

giving fuch an account of the reign ol ihe younger Theodo-
fius, as exliibits h m to us, not indeed as a great man, but as

0!;e of the moff pioi;s ai^d tendei heaited princes that ever

Jived, he adds, (p. d'^3.) " Such was Iheodolius's zeal,

whuh, if it contiibuied liitle to the propagation of vital god-

lincjs^ was doubtle's very efficacious hi the promotipu of ex-
ternal riliginn?" Why was tliis Lid? Is vital godlinefs

iikely to be promoted by the negleft of external religion ?

Mr»
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Mr. Milner would not have faid {o
-,
but Theodofius was

of the Greek church, and in that church Auguftine's doc-
trines of predejiination, original Sin, and invincible Grace,
were not received.

Dr. iMofheim condufts his hiftory of the fifth century of
the church on the fame plan, on which he wrote the hiftory

of the preceding centuries. He begins with the external

hiftory, relating, in two chapteis, the profperous and cala-

mitous events which happened to the church ; and this leads

him to mention the divifion of the empire ; to give a fhort

account o[ the fuccefTive empeiors, and of the conquefl of
the Weftern empire by the northern barbarians ; and to re-

late, m.uch more briefly indeed than jMr. Milner, the dread-
ful perfecutions of the orthodox ChrilHans as well by fuch of
the conquerors as were Arians, as by thofe who were Pa-
gans, He {hows, however, which Mr. Milner does not,

how fuch ot thofe barbarians as profeffcd Chriftianity came
to be Co zealous in the caufe of Arianifm ; while he feems
to have thought much more favourably than that Hiftorian of
the younger Theodofius; for not entertaining the fame no-
tions of grace, he calls not in queltion the principles frorri

which that Emperor's zeal for external religion flowed.

Differing widely from the fame hiflorian, he reprefcnts

the fpirit of reformation as more vigorous, during this

century, in the Eafteni, than in the Wellern, Empire,
where the fea/is of Saturn and Pan, the combats of Gladiators,

and other rites which were inlHtuted in honour of the

Heathen Deities continued to be celebrated with the utmoft'

freedom and impunitv. He likewife gives a brief account

of the ftate of ChrilHanity in Perfia ; of the converfion of

feveral barbarous princes, making particular mention of

Clovis, the founder of the French ISIonarchy ; and, in per-

fe6l agreement with Mr. Milner, he aitiibuies the greater

part ot thofe pretended conveifions to motives ot mere
worldly ambition.

Dr. Mo'heim treats of the internal hiftory of the church

during this century in five chapteis, beginning, as ufual,

with an account of the flate of learning and philolophy.

Though he laments the decay of learning m the weftern em- .

pire, which he jultly attributes to the incurfions of the bar-'

barians, he admits that the Latin church flill produced fome
eminent men ; but he contends that in tlie eaitern church

genuine tafte, together with the Platonic philofophy in aii its'

perfeftion, continued to flourifh till towards the end of' the'

centufy. This is much more than we would undertake to

Z 4 prove;
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prove; but we- heartily agree with him that theie was more
tafte, and fcience, and learning in the eaftern empire thafif iii'

theweftern; as well as that the philofophy of Ariftotledid

not get pofTeflioii of the fchoois, or find its way into the

church, until very nejr the clofe of the fifth century, when
jt wtas' gradually introduced, by means which he details with

great accuracy.

From the fiate of learning, this author proceeds to the go-

venimcnt of the church in the fifth century—a fubjeft on
whichhe is never entitled to implicit credit. His original

dfemocrafic prejudices pervade the whole of his work; and
in this century, and on this rubje61, lie feems to have veryi

feldom confulted the original authors. Yet it mud be ac-

knowledged, that his good fenfe aud knowledge of human na-

It'ure have euablcd him to give a very plaufible view of thef

means, by which the bifliops of Rome gradually obtained their

fupremacy over the weflern church. He fliows clearly that,

even in the end of this century, the deference that was pnid-

to the Roman Pontiff was not on account of his being the

fucceflbr of St. Peter, but becaufe he refided and officiated-

in the imperial city ;
" For, fays he,

*' By the 28th Cw.-ow of the council holden at Chalcedon in the

year 451, it was refolved, that the fame rights and honours,
which had been conferred upon the bifliop of Rome, were due to

the bifhopof Conftantinople, on account of the equal dignity and
Juftre of the two cities,, in which thofe prelates exercifed their

authority." Moiheim, vol. II. p. 23.

For this no authority is quoted except it be Le Quien,
Or'itnt. Chrlft. torn. I. p. 36, from which he feems to have
implicitly copied all that he fays on the conteft between Le©"
THE Great and the Patriarch of Conftantinople. The
fa£l however is nearly as he reprefents it ; for the Canons of
Chalcedon are lying before us, and in the 28tli canon, the
council, which, according to ancient writers, was compofcd
of 600 bifliops, adopted the decree of the council of Con-
Aanlinopie, which was held in the years S81 and 3552

—

** That the Bilhop of Conjlunllnople fhould have the preroga-
tive of honour next after the Bilhop of Rome, becaufe Con-
Jtanthiopje is New Rome." This, ihe reader oblerves, doe^
not raile the See of Conflantinopleto an ahjolute equality with'

iKe See of flume ; but the Canop of Chalcedon innnediaicl/
adds,

*' For the f;tiflter5 hrrv« vrit?! good reafon granted privileges to

thf:

J
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«he throne of old Rsme, on account of her being the Imperiai

city, and the 150 Bifhops * raoft beloved of God, afting with

ihe fame view, have given the like privileges to the moft holy,

throne of Ne'vj Rome, rightly judging that the city which is the

feat of empire, and of a fenate, and ii equal to the old imperial

Rome- in other pris'ileges, Ihould be alf© honoured as (be is in ec-

clefiaftical concerns, as being the fecond.and next after her,"

FFortlthis it appears indifpiitable, that in the middle of the

fiftli century no other i^/W of fuperiority was allowed to the

Billiops of Rome and Conilantinople than that which has

been always allowed to Primates and Metropolitans. The ap-

peals, however, which this inllitiition authorized from other

Bilhops and Archbilhops to thefe two patriarchs ;
the influ-

ence which each acquired by the wealth of their refpeftive

Sees, and their clofcr conneftion with the Emperors; and

btlier circumilances minutely detailed by this author, greatly

fdvoured their ambitious views, while

" The declining power and fupreme indolence of the Emperors

of the "weft, left the authority of the Biihop who preiidcd in this

imperial city almoll without controul. The incurfions, more-

over, and triumphs of the barbarians, were fo far from being

prejudicial to his rifing dominion, that they rather contributed to

its advancement. For the Kings who penetrated into the empire,

were only folicitous about the methods of giving a fufficient de-

gree of liability to their refpeftive governments. And when they

perceived the fubjeftion of the multitude to the Bifhops, and'thd

dependence of the Bilhops upon the Roman Por.tifT, tliey imme-

ciiately refolved to reconcile this ghoftly ruler to their intercfts,

by loading him with benefits and honours of various kinds."

P. 29.

Such unqueftionably was the origin of that fupremacy,

which fo long held all Europe in thraldom ; which was by

Leo derived from the pretended fupremacy of St. Peter iii

the college of the ApoiUes; which, in the dark ages,, was

fuppofed to conh r intallibility of judgment on him who was

canonically placed in the See of Rome ; and which, in thtJ

nineteenth century, is thought of fufficient importance to

divide the proteilaut empire of Great Britain into the molt

dangerous billions

!

This author exhibits a very gloomy view of the do£lrine

and vvoilhip of the churcii in this century ; leprefenting. the

* Of whom the Council of Conflajitiiiople was compofed.—

Rev.

former
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former as fuperficial and trifling, as fubtleand quibbling; and'

the latter as overwhelmed with fuperflitious rites and cere-

monies. There is certainly too much truth in what he fays

;

but there was, in the fifth century, m. ch genuine piety in

the church, as well as much found and rational do6]:rine, and
he fliould have given fome account of both. Mofheim, how-
ever, delights in conteinplating the dark fide of the piclure

without the light, and in exhibiting that fide atone to his

readers; and for this conduft he is juftly reprehended by
Mr. Milncr, whofe views, thoui^h perhaps lels coraprehen*

iive, are, at leafl in this rcfpedl, certainly more juft than

thofe of the celebrated Chancellor of Gottingen.

He delights likewife in placing in ihe molt contemptilde

or ludicious point of view the queftions about which the

church was in that age divided into parties, cenfuring and
anathematizing each other in the mofl violent manner; and

many of thofe qucftions, it mufl be acknowledged, were

merely verbal, flarted on fiibjccls of which it is impofhble

to form adequate conceptions. Such feems to us to have

been the grounds of diffcntion between the Eutychians and
Mcnojophjtcs, who, though they condemned each other,

taught tlie fame thing refpetling the nature of Chrift, and

equally deviated from the doftrine of the catholic church.

Such too fecms to have been the nature of the queflion agi-

tated between the church and Neilorius, Patriarch of Cou-
flantinople. Nefloiius admitted the divinity of our Lord,

accoiding to the Creed of the Council of Nice ; but he ob-

jected to the Virgin Mary being called the Mother of God, a

phrafe which certainly ought never to have been introduced

into the language ot the church. Of the controverfies oc-

cafioned by this obje6lion, as w^ell as of the unjufl condem-
nation of Nefiorius, who was not allowed to ffate the reafons

on which it was iouided, Moflieim has given what appears

to us to be a very i;r partial account ; while he admits that the

followers of Neflorius, though they called themfeives by his

name, deviated far from the truth to which he faithfully ad-

hered.

Among the numerous controverfies mentioned by Mofheim
as having taken their rife in this century, none are of gieat

importance at prefent, except thofe which were carried on
between Augufline and Pelagius, and between the followers

of Augufline and thofe whom they fligmatized with the ap-

pellation of Scmi-Pelagiufis. Of Pelagius and Pelagianifm

the reader will find a much fuller account in Milner's Hif-

toiy than in Mofheim's^ but of the Semi-Pelagians, the ac-

count given by MoG^ieitn is the more accurate of the two.

By
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Bv Mllner, and all the Calvinifts, every man is called a Setiii^

Pehi<rian who did not adopt all the opinions of Augudine;

and of courfe, the whole Greek church, with St. Chry-

foftom at its head, is confidered as Semi-Pelagian. Of Caffian,

the oreat leader of that feft in the well, both thefe authors ap-

pear to have entertained the fame opinion ; but the trandator

of Mofheini's Hiftory, in the following note on the text of

his author, gives a more accurate account than either of them,

of the diftinguilhing doftiines of tliofe who were called Seiui-

Pelagians.

** The leading principles of the Semi-Pelagians were the fives'

following : i. That God did (does) not difpenfe \\h grace to one,

more than to another, in confequence of predeftination, i.e. an

eternal and abfolute decree ; but ivcs (is) willing to fave all men

if ihey complied [com\^.\y) with the terms of the Qofpel. 2. That-

Chnii died for nil men. 3. That the grace purchafed by Chrift,

and necefiary to fslvation Ojas (is) offered to all men. 4. That

man, before he r^i-^/^i^v/ (receives) grace, ^.vas (is) capable of faith

and holy defires. 5. That innn born/;^.?, ivas [n) confequently

Ciipable of refuting the influences of grace, or compljing with its

fu^'geft ions," P. 92.

Of thefe pofitions there is not one, except the fourth,

which is not in perfett harmonv with the dotirine of our

church; and thofe who held it, inuil have underftood hy faith

and holy dcfires, fomething very inferior .0 the fiiih and holi-

tii'G requued by the Gofpel; for it is certain, as Mofheim

obferves, that neither Augulfinc nor his followers ventured,

to brand the dc6lrine of the Senii-Pehigians as an impious

and pernicious herefy; and that even Calhan, in one of his

treatifes, affirms " oranes judcrnm juliitia? efle peccata,".

by which he can mean only fuch woiks as thofe whic.h.aic

condemned in our thirtccnih article.

In the fixth and feventh centuries, the Gofpel Wr;s carried,

in the eaft, even into ChinLi ; and, in the well, into Britain,

Ireland, Germany, and many other norflierr* iiaiions in its

neighbourhood ; but the hillory ofthe ciiurch itfclf, becomes

lefs and le!s interelHng. to the picMis reader. The eaflern

church was torn into ichifms by a number of impious and

prelumptuous controvcrfies, flarted l)y tiie fublleiy of the

Am'lotehan philofophy, cojicerning the nature, and perfon,

and will of Clnifr. Hence the Nejiorians, Eutychlans, Mo-

nopfAfiics, Moiioiheiites^ fubhinug ot tins day under the deno-

nmiation ot Marouiies,6i\A\.\\>i Jaccl>i/is,a ieti of Monophyfttes

which likewiie ftiU fubhfts in tne ilai't. Amidil thefe conten-

tions, fodifgracefukothe Chnitiau naaie, aiolc the Arabian im-

poPcor,
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podor, Mahomet, who, with his immediate fucceffbrs, over-

ran foine of the faiielt provinces of the eaftern empire, and
impofed on the wretched people one of the rnoft odious reli-

gions that ever prevailed among civilized men. Of the ri{e

and progreis of this wonderful delufion, and the means by
which it was fpread, both our hiftorians give fome account;

but neither of them feems to have poifeffed an adequate

knowledge of the char 6ler and talents of the falfe prophet,

for which the reader will do well to confult Dr. White's

famous Bampton Leclurcs.

In the wellern church, the metaphyfical difputes of the

Greeks were not generally prevalent ; and this Mr. Milner
attributes to the d(j£liine of grace brought to light by St,

AuguHine, and more general!/ received in the weft than in

the eaft. We would rather attribute the difference between

the two churches to the fuperior fubtilty of the Greek genius,

and the little knowledge poHcfred by the Latms of the Arif-

totelian philofophy, which naturally leads to fuch controver-

fies as prevailed in the ealt. Controverfies, however, though
iJOt fo numerous nor fo extravagant as thoie of the Greeks,

prevailed in the Latin church, between the more rigid fol-

lowers of St. Augulline, and thofe who wereflyled Semi-Pe-
lagians ; and with the former of thofe parties it cannot now be
iiecelfary to obferve that Mr. Milner always agrees. Let us

do judice however to that hiftorian, who appears always in-

clined to do juftice to others, and who feldoni fails to do it,

except when his own judgment is warped by prejudice in

behalf of the peculiar tenets of his puty. This is more tfian

we can lav for Mofhemi, who fceins to delight in every op-
portunity of cenfuring the conduct and aggravating the vices

of the paflors of. the church. Of Gregor)- the Great, and
his labours for the convcrfion of the Anglo-Saxons, he writes

v!S contemptr.f)u{iy as even tlie phiiofopher Hume ; while

3klr. MiJner does ample jullice to ttie merits of that great

prelate, as well as of the midionarics whom he Tent into

tngland, juft,"_j^ jfcritiing everi Gregory's punning on tlie

words Arigli <xx\a Angeli. <k.c. with wfuch Huni_* makes him-
felf lu impertinentl)- merry, not to tfie pedantrv of the pre-

late, hut to the bad talle of the age. J'o Gregory, Mr.
Mihier fhows that we are indebted for tlie fineii parts of our
incompar.Jjle Luurgy ; and lie m^kes a very fiifhcient apo-

K»gy tor the conduct of Auflin and his aiTociates to th^ Bri-

tifli chuiehes in Wales, wluch leem to have been at lealf as

corrupt as the church of Rome was then, and dellituic of
her laudable zeal lor the ccHivevfiou of ii'.fidel nations. .

Mufhuni aitnbutes that i:eal to very vmworthy motives, a

charc[€
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charge from which Milner completefy vindicates both tRe

Roman prelate and his midlonaries. That many of the pre-

tended converfions were not real, is admirted by both hitto»

rians, who obferve that the favage tribes generally follou'ed

the faith of their princes, and that too many of t!ie princSs

were indwced to forfake the go Is of their unceftors, and adojJt

thie chriftian faith, not by the love of religious truth, but by
the hopes of riling to greatnefs under that Go I who iiad fo

widely extended the limits of the liom m empire. Still the

Englifh hiAonan contends that tl;e niidionaries were probably
fincere, and influenced by the purell motives.

** The tenfares of, Moflielm," fays he, " as if the {^reatcft paf*:

of the rniffibnarios were not fincere, or as if many of tUe monks
'covered their ambition with the cloak of raortificHtion, appear to

"Tne illiberal and unfounded, ar.d would have been more worthy df
-a tnodern fceptic. Supcrftition, and an excrfilve attachment to the

-Roman See, is very vifible among them ; but the little account of
fat^s, which we have, bears teltimuny to their uprightnefi." Mil-
Bcr, vol. III. p. 1 16.

In thefe fentiments we heartily concur. Moflieim feems
every where a£luated by the fpirit of Luther and the firll re-

formers, who could fee nothing good in any thing in which
the Bifhop of R.oiBe was concerned, while Milner apoears

willing to bring to light the truth, or what he believed to be
tli£ truth, indifferent whetjier he found it at Rome or in the

eaft. He giver, accordingly a much more faithful and candid
account o[ the converfion of our Saxon forefathers than the

German hiftoriati; though the reader who wilhes to be tho-

roughly acquainted with the early hiltory of the church of
England will do well to confult Bedc, as well as fuch modern
authors as have devoted their time and their talents wholly to
the invelh'gation of that fubje6t. Thus, Mr. Milner is un-
"doubte !ly miftaken in callina; Aidan, who, under Ofv/ald,
King of Northumbria, was the firll Bifhop of Lindifarn,
(now Holy IflandJ, a mllhonary from Ireland. It is not in-

deed always eafy to afcertain, when the feels are mentioned
" by ancient writers, whether the fefts of Ireland or of Cale-
donia be meant; but there feems ro be no room for doubt
that Aidan, or Aidanus, was a milhonary from Icohn-kill*',

'"•—" that Illuftrious Ifland, as Johnfon fays, which was once

* Collier's //^<jr>' of Great Erltain^ aod i urner's Hyhty of
the Anglo. Saxin:

the
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the luminary of the Caledonian regions, whence favage clanS

arid roving barbarians derived ihe benefits of knowledge and

•df? bleflings of religion."

Both hiHoiians fLirnifli very fufficient proof, that in the

fixfh centnrv, and during at leaft part of tlie feventh, the

Bifhop of Rome neither claimed nor was allowed fuch abfo-

liue fuoremacy as he aherwards exercifed over the wellern

church ; and that neither the monltrous doftiine of tranfub-

flaiitiation» the celibacy of the clergy, nur the vvorftjip of

linages, was completely eflablifhed under the pontificate of

Gregory. An injudicious advice of that illuflrious prelate

to make ufe of images inftead oi books, for the inftruftion

of the illiterate vulgar, feems indeed to have contiibuied to

the rife of fuch idolatrous worfhip. Much delerence how-
ever was univerfally paid to the See of Rome, by whomfo-
ever filled, as well as to Gregory in particular for his per-

fonal talents, piety, and virtues; but Mr. Milner furely ex-

prelfes himfelt inaccurately when he fays that "the fub-

deacon was an officer of the church who fuperintended, under

the Bifliop of Rome, the diflant bifhoprics and p^iriflies

which belonged to his jiirifdi£tion." For this he refers to

Gregory's Works, b. XI. 29 ; but the pafTage which he

•quotes from Gregory gives countenance to no fuch autho-

rity attached to the office ot fuh-deacon. We have not

Gregory's works at hand ; but we know, from fome ancient

canons now before us, that there was in every church, long

before the age of Gregory, a fub-dcacon, and in the church

of Rome feven fub-cieacons ; that their office was to ferve

under tlie oth.er clergy at the altar, without prefuming to go
within Its rails, and to carry letters from one bilhop to ano-

ther ; that in the Latin cliurch they were ordained without

in:pofition of ! ands ; and that fo far from having authority

over bijhops, they were not io fit even in the prelencc of a

deacon, without obtaining his cxprefs permiffion.

The writers of the fi^th and feventh centuries were all,

except B ethius and Calliodorus, who flourilhed in the be-

ginning of the hxth, very inferior to thofe who had pre-

ceded them, and indeed hardly worthy of notice. The
fchool philofophy however, which certainly produced many
acute polemics, had its origin during this period, and was
chiefly culiivated by the monks, to whom we are indeed in-

. debtcd tor the prelervation of fuch ancient writings as efcaped

the defolating hands of tlie northern barbarians. To the

monks was entruffed the education of candidates for holy

orders; and for that purpole libraries were formed in the

z convents
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convents and cathedral churches. Many of them wrote, or

at leaft compiled, works on theological {\ibje£ls themfelves;

and Mc Milner labours to raife the tame of one or two of thofe

comj)'Iers, who appear to him to have had the fame notions

with himfelf of election, original jin, znA grace ; but we may
venture to fay that he has, in that particular inflance, la-

boured in vain.

[To be continued.']

Art. IV. ji Trcntife on the Bankrupt Laws. By Francis

ll'hitmarjh, EJq. of Gray's Inn, Barrijler at Law. 8vo.

Jl. Is. Butterworth. 1811.

TT is notthebufinefs of a writer in the prefent day to confider
-*- whether he can communicate any valuable intormation tr)

the public ; but (imply whether from the {fores of learning

and fcience already exidinsx, he may not by a little induftry

colleifl materials for a book. He does not in the firfl in-

flance make himfeif maftcr of a given fubjeC^; and after-

wards determine to write upon it, but he lonns a refolution

to become an author, and then looks around him in fearch of

a fit topic for his intended publication. It matters but little,

whether .the fubjeft on which he may chance to fix, has ever

employed his thoughts before or not ; foi' he immediately feta

himfell to \\'ork, and hovvevcr ignorant at theoutfet of his un-
dertaking, acquires knowledge as he proceeds, and fhines

forth in the end, as the learned author of the work on this or

that branch of literature or fcience. We do not mean ahog"e-........ ^'

ther to condemn this prevailing difpofition ; it might, under
the guidance ot a proper difcrction, be attended with rcakad-

vantage to the republic of letters. It is very pofTible that a

man ol learning and talent may take up a fubjefcl with which
he has little previous acquaintance, and by a diligent invefti-

gaticm of it, produce a work of fubflantial merit and utility.

Of this, Blackltone's Commentaries afford a ftriking proof;

for it has been remarked, that when he began that ineitimabla

work, he was not much veifedin law, the fellow of a college;

but the refearches which in the profeciuion of it he was led to

make, rendered him eminently learned. If the defire of be-

coming an author were always reftraincd by a decent reg;'rd

for the interefts and opinion of the public, v.'e fliould not have
reafon to lament its being too generally felt-; but when it does
nut afpire to any higher reputation than that which the mere

'
'

mechanical
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mechanical operation of book-making confers, it is not only

unprofitable, but pernicious.

We do not accLife Mr. VVhitmarfh of book-making, but

we tliink that he has not been fufficicntly difcreet in the fe-

leCtion of a !ubje6l. It is certainly matter of regret, that the

-long lilt of modern law public itions affords very iew inflances

of works, which are fhe refult of experience in theprofef-

fion, and which are calculated to facihtate the progrefs ot the

ftudent ; or to fupply the want of tliat fpecies of knowledge
which is acquired in thecourlcof an extenfive pradlice. We
have law treatifes and difquifitions in abundance ; but none
will floop to communicate fuch ufeFul pradtical information

as might tend to fmooth thofe difHculties which the fludent

feels refpeOing matters i)f praftice, and which arc in general

much, more foimidable, than any that he may encounter in the

iiivelHgation of points of legal learning. We kno\^' that there

is much which experience can alone fupply ; and that books

cannot poffibly enibrace every little pomt of praftice ; but

this is equally true with refpefl to dry queftions ot law, of

which the mere perufal of law treatifes, however accurate

and comprchenfive, cannot afford a competent knowledge,

but reference muff lliil be had to voUimes of reports, and

other fources of information, ivluch aiFiOance however may
be derived from law treatifes, and much might be obtained

from books of practical information; and we are only anxious

.that the ftudent ihould have fimilaraids afforded him towards

acquiring a knowledge of the law itfelf, and a knowledge of

the modes of practice.

Of the work now before us, the profeffion did not (land in

any urgent need ; tr.ftugh if it had preceded the publications of

Air. CuUen, and Mr. Cooke on the- fame fuhjc£l, it would
liave been entitled to confulcrable approbation. Before we
had opened the volume, we were in hopes that its objeft was

to convey fomenew information refpeftlng the execution of

the bankrupt laws; exhibiting the mode of proceeding under a

commiffion of bankruptc)-, the practice of the Commiffioncrs,

&c. hut we found it to be fomethirtg in the nature of a new
edition of Cooke's'Ba!d;rupt Lav,s. The advert! fement prefix-

ed to it ilates that " The material alterations which have been

lately made in the Bi-mkrupt Laws, and the numerous recent

judicial decifions, induce the author to hope, that his endea-

vours to arrange and exhibit the law as it now flands, will not

be altogether ufelefs to the profeffion." The execution of the

work does credit to the author ; the cafes are not tranfcribcd,

as in Cooke, verbatim from the printed Reports (one of thofe

flagrant methods of book-making, which feem to \>rd.\c the

6en fu res
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renfures of criticifm) but the points determined are ftated

concifely; the whole appears to be neat iv . drawn up;
and we are ahnoft inclined to pronounce th's work to

be fomething better than a new edition of Coojce. But
Mr, Whitmnlh will yet hardly be able to find an e.\-

tenfive lale tor his work ; confiderinR that the names of

Cooke and Cuilen are of cftabli bed authority in matfeis of
bankruptcy,; and that there is befides n recent publication of

a limilar kind, thougii on a more exienfive (cale, by Mr. Bafil

Mont.igue. The laft mentioned work difpiays the eccentricity

as well as the ability of ils author, particularly in the mode
in which it is printed; type of all fizes, and margins of all

breadths, being employed in the fame page, in a manner re-

femhling that in which law ftationers write out abftiafts of
title deeds. This fantafiic arra;igement of the matter ni'ii; hdve
pccafioned both the author and the print.er fojne additional

trouble ; and the refuk is to give the reader alfo foine unnecef?

farv trouble.

It is to be wiflied, that Mr. Whitmarfli, who appears to be
podeiTcd of fufficient talents to juftify him in becoming an
author, had chofen a fubje^l on which fewer pens had been
employed; or had written a praftical treatife upon it, A
volume on The (ff/tz/^ of the Bankrupt Laws might be written

witli good eflfec!:. Though it is of the higheft rDportance in

this commercial country that the bankrupt laws (hould be
wifely framed, aiid ably adminiffered, yet it miifl: be confeffed

that tliofe laws are not only dcic6tive in themfelves, but that

the mode in which they are carried into execution is liable to

very ferious obje(9;ions.—Since the old ftatutes of Bankr
ruptcy were made, the ilate of trade has undergone many
changes, which have rendered them inapplicable to the prefent

times; when a more liberal policy with rcfpecft to bankr
rupts has obtained, and it is now confidered expedient that

the benefits of the bankrupt laws fhould be extended to a
greater numler of cafes, than were within the contemplation

,of the legiflature when the old laws were framed. The- in-

conveniences arifing trom this fundamental defeQ, can only
be remedied by the eftabliCiment or a new fyftem, on more en-

larged principles. There are other eviis attending the prefent

fyftem for which palliatives l.<^ve been, or might be, devifed;

but though thefe might protra6l exiftence tor a v/hile, yet the

better opinion feems to be that the fabric is. not deftined to

ftand tor any length of tunc. The attempt made by Sir Sa-

muel Romilly's Bill to patch its flaws, has not added much to

its Ihength ; nor is confidered by t hole, whofe practical expe-
rience enables them to form a competent judgment of its me-

A a fits,
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rits, as deferring to be held in any higher eftimation than the

other fpecimens which that juftiv emineni lawyer has afforded

us of his talents for legiflation. With refpetl to the execution
of the Bankrupt Laws, every perf )n who has chanced to enter

Guihihall on a Tuefday or Saturday, muft have feen enough
to convince him that the bufinefs is not conduced in the

rood folemn manner ; that two commiflioners will do when
three are not to be produced ; and that amidll the diforder

and confufion which prevail, it is abfolutely requifite that the

Commiflioners (hould be aftive in receiving their fees.

Art. V. The Loyalljls, an Hijlortcal Novel. By the Author

of" Letters to a Young Man," " A Tale of the Times,"

i^c. 3 volumes. l2rao. ll. Is. Longman and Co.
1312.

"TTrE are delighted with this book ; which is at once original
' '^ and interefting. We do not recolleft to have feen be-

fore any fictitious narrative which carried the reader back to

thofe wretched times, when a contempt ol all legitimate au-

thority, in Church and State, expofed the people of England
as a prey to their own worft paflions, and raifed the hand of

every man againfi: his brother, his neighbour, his parents, or

his King. The fcenes of thofe times have probably been
avoided not as too diftrefllng to the reader but the writer ; as

being what no lively imagination could figure to itfelf without

great pain; though the avidity with which all real narratives^

memoirs, and anecdotes of that period have always been
fought, proves fufficiently how much intcreft they are capa-

ble of exciting, and how much the detail attra61s curiofity.

Mrs. Weft, for the fake of rendering her countrymen an
effential fervice, has forced her mind to dwell upon thefe

painful vifions ; and has placed her readers in the midft of
thofe diftreffing fcenes. Her materials are mofl authentic.

They are chiefly drawn, fo far as the narrative is hiftorical, from
the immortal hiifory of Clarendon, a work too grave and too

extenfive to be familiarly known in this age of light and fri-

volous ftudies; and therefore the more important to be re-

called to notice, in (o popular a vehicle as a novel. Novels
will be read, even if they are foolifh and pernicious ; and we
have {ccn, in fome memorable inftances, that they are fliU

more read when rendered ufeful and inftru6live. It is necef-

fary indeed to make them interefting, and in this part of her
-duty Mrs. Weft has very happily fucceeded. While (he de-

lineates.
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lineates, in the flronffefl: colo'irs, the miferies of rebellion and
frinancirm, (he has made he: principal Lo\'al:{h the objefts

of the molt lively regard to every reader, Nf)r has (he been
fo irjudicious as lo paint in uniform biacknefs of colour, the

opponents of the Royal caufe. The mild and amiable Bar-
ton, a man ftritily confcientions, though miftaken, and a

difTenter from principle, forms a prominent and j)leafing ex-

ception ; and ill uftrates, what is perfect ly true, that, in fuch

unhappy divinois, we muft not indifcriminately condemn,
nor blindly approve, on either fide. A coLur is always

fpre.id, even over the moft falfe ^^nd pernicious principles, by
which the bed intentiotied minds may be dazzled and miOed.

The introduftion which Mrs. Well: has prefixed, in her firft

chapter, is modeft and judicious; but fhe feems rather more
apprehenfive of cenfure, bith from friends and fots, than the

occafion requires. That they who think with her in the moft

important points fhould condemn her wantonly kn minoi"

caufes, (fhoidd luch caufes appear) is not to be expefted ; and
the oppofition or ridicule fliemay enco mter fromthofe whofe
principles her woi k is calculated to expofe, (nould be looked

lor, as one of her triumphs. For the condthet of her narrative,

flic gives a pledge which fhould not ever be oraitted, in a

book where real and fictitious hiftory are mixed.

* Hiftorical characters," ftie fays, *' (hall be but fparlngly

combined with feigned ndions J but, where they are, great care

ftiall be taken that ihey be neither flattered, calumniated, nor

overcharged ; and, I believe, they may be found to have afted in

much the fame manner to others as 1 fhall reprefent them to do to

the imaginary perfons whom I bring on the fcene." It is added,

•* the long fpace of time which this narrative embraces, is, I

know, a great abatement of its intereft. It is a fault which could

not be avoided without falfifying chronology, at a period familiar

to every well-read perfon; or lofing fight of that admonitory

leffon which the tale was intended to convey." P. 19.

We believe indeed that almoft every reader will feel, as

we did, feme difappointment, when they find that, of fhe

two moft interefting characters which are firft developed, one

is foon removed, and the other fo obfcured, as to excite a

very different kind of interefl ; but this tranfient feeling is

foon loft in a warm and lively regard for the perfons next in-

troduced; which continues increafing to the end, and leaves

us fully to enjoy the final developeip.ent of their fortunes and

deftinies. The chief pi6lure exhibited in the novel is that

of a noble family depreifed, firft by treachery and Cdlumny,

and afterwards by all the ftrange calamities of the times.

A a 2 Combined
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Combined with this, is tiic hifiory oF a country clergyman of

tlie molJ cxeinpldiy chaiacler, expofcd to all the vexations

and pcrfecLitions oF fani.ticifm, and finally brought into the

moil; imminent peril oHife, yet bearing every thing with a

calnnnefs and equanimity, which nothing but true piety,

i"(vjndcd on the mofi perfcrt and fohd principles, could pon>
bly hipport. The ingenuiiy, with \s'hich the fortunes of

thefe perfonages arc interwoven with the real events of the

times, is truly admirable ; and the whoU^, with the exception

o{ a few minor improbabilities, which might eafily be re-

moved, may be regarded as a model for this fpecies of novel.

Nor could the harlheft critic raife his voice agdinll this clafs

of compofitions, were they always thus diredfed by genius to

the pin pofes of virtue and indru^iion. We have avowed be-

to'.e tl.at a good novel deferves an eminent rank among the

xvorks of imagination. The difirculty only is to find thofe

which inay deferve, iii all fenfes, the epithet o\ good.

Belides the principal perlbnages, feveral of the fubordinate

chaiaclersare extremely well drawn, and admirably calculated

to illnfliate the picture of the limes. Of this, the loilowing

is a good fpeciinen.

*' The new lights^ as they were termed, had begun to fet Eng-

land in a bla/e, and two of their burning torches were ercftcd in

Uibblefdale, in the pevfons of Morgan and Da vies, tiic huter the

village fchoolnuifler, the former a low-minded money fcrivcncr,

who had amaflcd a large fortune in the ' godly city of G'.ouccfter ;'

i'.nd retired to fpend it in his iiative town, where he purchafcd an

elfate, adcd as juitice of the peace, and Ifylcd himfclt gentleman.

J3oth were illurninatcd apolllcs of the new doiflrincs, but eacli had

•A peculiar department hi the work of reformation ; one wifliing

to hatter down the fpiritual abominations of the church, while th.e

other confined his /,cal to deRroying the bonds of tyrannical

rulers, and * calling Ifracl to their tents/ Davies laboured under

the preiTure of poverty. He had difplcafed Dr. Beaumont [the

clergyman above mentiored] by his feditious and impertinent bc-

Jiaviour, and the inhabitants withdrew their children from his

fthool; but, us his means of living decrcafcd, his opinion ct his

40wn dtfcrts enlarged; he miiiaok the cravings of wantfor fpiritual

illuminatio:i, and fo perplexed his mind by reading the fcurrilous

lihelb of the day, as to be firmly perfuaJcd that the King was the

Devil's bairn, and Archbiihop Laud the perfonal Antichrill. A
,dcrcription of church-ceremonies thrilled him with horror, and, in

every prolecurion of a contumacious miniitcr, his ardent fancy faw

a revival of the flames of Smithficld, while his confufcd notions of

right and jufticc convinced him, that, if the arm of the fpirit iail-

eH, that of the flefh mufl: he exerted, to throw down thefe flrong

holds. He had long believed himfelf equal to Dr. I'cnuniunt in

d learning,
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learning, and fancied that the unfl-ion of gifts and graces, with

which he was favoured,' gave him a decided preference over man's

ordinats'on. He continued to attend the church, but not in the

capacity of an humble learner. By coming hue, he avoided the

zeal-quenching liturgy, which, as it avowedly retained ancient

prayers, he confidered as Babylonifh and idohitrous ; and he cxer-

cifed his Chrillian liberty of chooling his religion, by lillening to

the fermon, with a defign of cavilling at the preacher, whom he

foon found to be a mere legal teacher, defcanling on the dovihine

of works, exploded by the new covenant.
" M5rg,7n had lefs zeal than Davies, and more forefight.

Though equally anxious to pull down and dellroy, he was not ici

certain that the fragments would re-edify thcmfelves into a habit-

able fabric ; and as he liked the comforts he enjoyed in the pre-

fent ftate of things, he was not inclined to lay the foundation or a

republic, till he was certain of getting); a good apartment in it him-

felf. He faw that the nCpcS. of the timrs foreboded extraordinary

changes; but as he could not divine which of the numerous fects

that oppofed the Cliurch would gain the afccndancy, he left his re-

ligion to future contingencies. He found Davies an able affiftant,

and therelbie determined to keep him hungry and difcontcnted,

in order to make him the more aftivc in recommending the fove-

reign panacea, that was to cure all the national diforders. 'I'his

recipe was no other than the covenant promulgated in Scotland,

and which was called, ' a golden girdle to tie thcmfelves to Hca-.

ven, a joining and glueing thcmfelves to the Lord, a binding them.^

felves apprentice to God *.' Thefe terms were applied to an

agreement which made thofe who entered into it, if in a public

ftation, break their oath of allegiance, (for the covenanters were

bound to overturn the ccclefialtical branch of the conftitutionj,

and which, though it afi'cfted loyalty, by profefling dcferenc(i

for the perfon of the King, yet maintained the independence and

paramount power of the parliament, and denounced the King's

friends as malignant incendiaries, and evil inftruments, who pre-

\'tnted his reconciliation with his people." Vol. i, p. 121.

The labours of Dr. Beauinont were earned an in his pa-

riOt lung alter he was driven from his parlonage, and had

{ecn the unworthy Davies put into poifelhon ol his living.

He continued to exhort in fecr^.t Inch ot his pariOi iis wouhi
hilen to his cxhortaiions ; and allembled on Sundays a fmall

congr€g3tion, in a lequeftercd f['Ot, where hr read to tiietii

fomethingas like the profcribed Liturgy ot the Church as he

could venture to emplo)".

<' * Several paiTagcs in this and the next chapter, are extracted

from fanatical Sermons on public occafions."

A a 3
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" Thefewcre Dr. Beaumcnt's halcyon moments; the refrelliing

balms which enabled him to fupport his public and private afflic-

tion. Many of the neighbours, who wanted courage ijp attend
his more pubiic fervices, vilited the Doflor by night, and be,
fought his inllrudionas a preceptor, or his judgment as a cafuft.
One widied him to talk to his wife, who was io much enorofled
with fpiritual things, that 'fne thought it llnful to attend to tem-
poral concerns. He faid (he left him alone in a fevere fit of fick-
riels, while in extreme danger, to lifien to a favourite pracher ;

and, when reproved for her inhumanity, buift into a tranfporting
extacy, and declared herfelf now fure oi falvation, as (he • fufFered

for r-ghteoufncfs fake,' and would bear her crofs wi'th patierce.
He protefted he knew not how to ad, fince, if he treated her with
kindnefs, flie was in defpair, calling hr-rfelf a loft foul, applying
to her own cafe the woe denounced on thofe with whom the world
is at peace, and complaining that fhe had no longer * a thorn in

the flcfli to bufiet her.' A difconfolate mother implored Dr.
Beaumont to interfere and fupport her authority with her daugh-
ter, who mifundcrftanding the preacher's encomium on the fuffici-

ency of faith, abandoned herfelf to antinomian licentioufnefs : af-

ferting that it was * the law which had created fm,' bat that the
elefl were free from the curfe of the law. One father was ruined
by children, who refufed to * labour for the meat that perifheth.'

Another came in the derpeft dillrefs, lamenting that his fon was
committed toprifon, for having joined a band of fanatical defpera-
does, who publicly plundered their neighbours, declaring that they
were now fuperior to the commandments, and were prophets ap-
pointed to kt up the empire of Kt"g Je/us, and reftore thofe tipies

when ' believers had all thii.gs in common.' In fome of thefe in-

fiances Dr. Beaumont was enabled to enlighten the bewildered
judgment ; b.it when the errors of the imagination were fortified

by licentious pafiions or a perverfe difpofnion, he could only give
comlort to the afflicted relations, by confirming them in a clearer

view of divine truih But the Dcdor's greaieft trouble proceed-
ed from thofe vifitois who came to compjain to him of the ftate of
their neighbours' fouls, and to vaunt iheir own fpiritual gifts,

and happy fcciirity. To thefe he could be of no ufe,' nor is it any
reflection on h;s learning and abilities, to fay he was often pofed
by a clafsoi dfputants, x^ho wanting a previous acquaintance with
thofe general topics of information, which are neceffary to clear a
true vitnv of the queftinn, prefume to handle the moft obfcure and
profound topics of theology, while unable to fee the force of their
opponent's reasonings, or to attend to the developenient of the
£Afe hypothelis, on which their notions are founded." Vol. ii,

p. 277.

As accident h.^s led us to dwell fo much on the exemplary
Dr. Beaumont, we will >'ive, in conclufion, a view of him,
atiei the return ot legitjmaLc government ; leaving the fate of

9
, the
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the other principal chara£lers in the narrative to be traced,

with Virions expe£ldtion, in the book itfelf.

** Large church emohiments were offered to Dr. Beaumont

;

but he with a lowlincfs and moderation, correfponding to his other

great qualities, declined accepting any. He faid he had endured

too much to become a prominent acftor in public affairs, at a time

which required the moft difpaffionate prudence to heal difcord, and
the firmeft wifdom to repair breaches. He fufpeded his under-

ftandmg was clouded, and his temper foured, by the heavy pref-

fure of affliiftion. He knew that his health was broken, and his

long feclufion from the world had unfitted him for undertaking its

diretftion. It was his prayer to devote the remainder of his days

to peace and privacy. He returned to Ribblcfdale (now endeared

to him by the attachment of its inhabitants, and the change which
his truly pnftoral labours had produced) in the fame ftate of refpec*

table mediocrity, in regard to worldly wealth, as he enjoyed be-

fore the commencement of the troubles; his worthy heart glowing
with the honed: pride, that though he had Ihared in the forrows

he had not partaken of the fpoils of his country His recorn was
welcomed with rap ure. He found no pfeudo-fhepherd todifpute

his right of reclaiming the church, which he had wedded with pri-

mitive fimplicity of affedion. Davieshad died of an apoplexy,'*

—Vol. iii. p. 342.

As a woik of amufement this novel may be recommended,
even to thofe who read for amufement only; but its much
higher claim to notice and comrnettlation is the tendency it

has to expofe the eviis of civil diicord, and to attach the rea-

der with Irefli warmth to the principles of loyalty and found
religion.

,

Art. VI, Journal ef a Tour in Iceland, In the Summer of
J 809. By PFiUiam Jack/or, Hooker, F. L. S. and Fellow of
the IVemerian Society of Edinburgh, S^^'o. o%-it pp. Not
publKhed. 1811.

TT^HEN this entertaining volume was firft printed, it was
only given .tvjv bv the author 10 his friends. It aUer-

wards came before us with a new title-page, and a put>lifher*S

name. It has ngaui (*ifa peared, though from what canie we
aie tot Uy unable to explain, and no copn s are non to be ob«
tamed This with us is a fubjeft of no (mall regret, tor we
coiifider the volume as a Vdluaide accefhon to our geographi-

Cdl colleMions. We are happy however in having an oppor«

A a 4 tunity
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tunity to place a fuccinct account of it before our r<?aderS4

Our infonnd'ion concerning Iceland has, till veiy lately, been
exceedingly fcaniy^ the prefent work has however been re-

cently foiloH-ed bv an elaborate prodnclion on the fubje6l,

froai Sir G"orge Alackenzie, of ^vhich we fh-dl fhortly pre-

feni an analyfis to the public, and the curious reader will not

hereatcer havi? mucn to regret.

Tliea' thor being prevented from executing a proje£lcd voy-
age to a tropical climate, undertook a vifu to the volcanic moiin-

tams and boiling ipriiigs of I-'^eland. This he acconij)linicd

in the rummer ot 1809. M;i unfortunately the accident of

a fire deHroyed, with very little referve, ;ill the author's plants,

books, drawings, minerals, and fubje6ls of natural hiilory,

leaving l)im only a finall portion ot his Journal. This vo-

lume therefore exhibits the recolleftions of Iceland, much
aflifted by the communication from Sirjolepp Banks, of va-

rious materials relating to the ifland, collected by him in his

vo)age thitlier in 1772.

Mr. Hooker, in his Introduftion, gives an entertaining,

though conci e fketch, of Iceland, from its fiift difcovery;

and this wnild of itfelt have niade a very entertaining tra6l,

as though limited in extent, it is exceedingly comprehen-
five.

On the author's arrival at Reikevig, in Iceland, he pre-

pared himfelf for his excurhon to the great objefts of his

cuiiofity. He thus defcnbes his firit landing on the ifland.

*' Aboiit three in the afternDon we came to ah anchor at a fhort

diftance from the town, clofe by the Orion, and at four we went

on fhore, landing upon a b:-ach wholly formed of decompofed lava,

of d black colour, and in fome placea almoft as fine as fand : here,

a iort of moveable jetty, made of fir planks, was pufhed a little

wiiy into the Tea, that we might not get wet, and at Icaft a hun-

dred natives, principally women, welcomed us to their ifland, and
• fhouted on our landing. Thcfe good folks did not gaze on as

With more pleafure than we did upon them. It was now the fea-

fon for dryhig Hfh, and they were cmplojed in this operation at

the time of" our ar ival. Some were turning thofc that were laid

out to dry upon r!ie beach ; another groupe was carrying in hand-

barrows the fifli from the drying place to a fpot higher up the beach,

where other pcrfons were employed in packing them in great ftacks,

and preffing them down with flones to make them flat. Moft of

this biifinefs was performed by women, fome of whom were very

ftout and iudy, but excefTively filthy, and as we paffcd the crowd

a ftrong and very rancid fmcll affailed our nofes. Ihe firff pecu-

iiarity about the women, which ftrikes the attention of a llranger,

is the remarkable tightnefs of their drefs about the breaft, while

the jacket is from their early infancy always kept foclofely laced,

as
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as to be quite flat, which, while it muft be a great inconvenience'

to them, entirely ruins their figure in the eyes of thofe who come

from a more civilized jxnrt of the world. I'heir drefs is not other-

wife unbecoming, and from its warmth, niuil be well fuited to the

coldncfs of this climate. Upon their heads, in their working or

common drefs, they wear a blue woollen cap, with a long point,

which hangs down by the fide of the head, and is terminated by a

talf^l, nearly refembling fuch as is worn by many of our horfe Ibl-

diers, in their undrefs uniform ; and this taffel is often ornamented

with filver wire. When they have this head-drefs, their long and

dirty hair Is fulFcred to hang over the flioulders to a great length
;

but not fo when the f.iLliir, or drcfs-cap. is worn : then the hair

is carefully tucked up, fo that none of it is fcen. As however I

fliall confine myfclf at pi-cfent to the drefs of thofe females whom 1

fdw at work when I landed, I fhall refcrve my defcription of the

turban, and of the drefs of the richer people, till another opportu-

nitv. Over a great number, I cannot tell how many, of coarle

woollen petticoatsj and a fiiirt of the fame materials, thcv wear a

thick petticoat, or rather gown without Jlceves, (for tliere are two
apertures for the arms) made of blue or blaek cloth, arK.1 faitened

<io\vn the breall, either by lacing, or as is more common, with

fdver clafps. A iliort jacket of the fame, which has fometimes a

little fkirt, goes over this, and is taftened lilvcwife about the breaR,

with brafs and filver cl.ifps, or by lacing, 'i'heir ilockings are of

coarfe wool, knotted and dyed black, and their Ihoes made of the

(kins of fticep or feals. Over the fhouldcrs of many of them, en
each fide, were hanging thick ropes, made of horfe hair, coarfely

braided) with a jvoofe at the end, hy which they carried the hand-

barrows with filb. The drefs of the men were pretty nearly the

fame as that of our pilots, except that their clorhts were gencrall}-

black, and their ftockitigs alfo. In iaoorious employments both

they and the women frequently threw off" the jacket, and worked
with nothing but their worftcd fliirt-flecves over their arms. As
to the features of the groupe of Indies, the generality of them were

afluredl}' not caft in nature's happiclt mould ; and fome of the old

women were the very ugliell mortals I h<id ever feen : but amoiio-

the younger ones, there were a few who would be reckoned prctT)-

€ven in England. And in point eF fainiefs of compledion, an

Iceland girl, who has not been too much expoied to the inclemen-

cies of the weather, will Uand the comparifon with ladies of any
country. They are generally of a fl:iorter Itature than our women,
but have a good deportment, and to judge from their appearance,

enjoy an excellent Hate of health." P* 15.

Ml". H. contells the authority of Honebow, with rcfpe^l

to the excellence of the vegetables produced in Iceland.

Horrebow's vifit was probably made in a 'milder fedfou.

Having made feveral excurfions in tlie neighbourhood of

Rcikevig, and defcribcd the plants and other lubje6ls of na-

tural
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tura! hlftory, the author was furprifed at finding thatthey whom
he accompanied had taken aclnal poiTeffion of the ifland, and
conveyr(! the governor, Count Trair.p, as a prifoner^ on board

the Eiighfh vcireL This fcems a ftrange bufiners, into which
we fliall n(*t enter, as, if we are not mifinformed, it is in the

progrefs ot ferious invefligation ellewhere.

The places alterwaids vifited in fucceffion were the fmall

jfland of Vidoe, and in his progrefs to the Geyfers, Heider-

bag, Thingevalle, Ahnannegiaa, and Middalr. The defcrip-

tioii of the Geyfers is curious and entertaining, and we fub-

juin a part of it,

** I was (landing at the time on the brink of the bafin, but

v/asfoon obliged to retire a few fteps by the heaving of the water

in the middle, and the confequent flowing of its agitated furfacc

over the margin, which happened three fcveral times in about as

many rainuies. 1 had waited here but a few feconds, when the

firit jet took place, and this had fcarcely fiibfided before it was
fiicceeded by a fecond, and then by a third, which lafi: was by far

the cioft magnificent, rifmg in a cohiron, that appeared to us to

reach not Icfs than ninety feet in height, and to be in its lower

part nearly as wide as the bafin itfelf, which is fifty-one feet in

diameter. The bottom of it was a prodigious body of white foam ;

higher up, amidft the v.';ft clouds of fteam that had burft from the

pipe, the water w as feen mounting in a compafl column, which at

a Hill greater elevation, burft into innumerable long and narrow

flreamlets of fpray, that were either ftiot to a vaft height in the

air in a perpendicular diredinn, or thrown out from the fides dia-

gonally to a prod-gi-'-us diftance. The exceffive tranfparency of

the hrdy of water, and the brilliancy of the diops as the fun fhone

through them, confiderably added to the beauty of the fpedacle.

As foon as the fourth jet was thrown out, which was much lefs

than the former, and fcarcely at the interval of two minutes from

the firfl, the water funk rapidly in the bafin, with a rufhing noife,

aid nothing was to be fcen but the column of fteam, which had

been continually increafing from the commencement of the erup-

tion, and was now afc^nding perpendicularly to an amazing height,

as there \<as fcarcely any wxid, expanding in bulk as it rofe, but

decreafing in denfity till the upper part of the column gradually

loft itfelf in the furrounding atmcfphere. 1 could now walk in

. the bafin to the margin of the pipe, down which the water had

funk about ten feet, but it ftill boilfd, and every nov/ and then

furioufiy, and with a great noife, rofe a few feet higher in the

pipe, then again fubfided, and rema ned for a fhort time quiet.

This continued to be the cafe for fome hours." P. 120.

The tra\ellers returned from the Geyfers by Skalholt,

where was once a cathedral, and where Mr. Hooker rewarded

the iiulpitahty ot his hullcis in the following manner.
^

''The
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*' Tlie many kind attentions, and the truly hoipitable enter-

Ca':.men., vhich 1 hyd received from Madame Jonefon, made me
feel anxious to offer her fome little acknowledgment ; and I was
vexed, on exiimination of ray ftock, to find it fo much reduced as

tc render it a little diffic ilt what to fix upon that might be accep-

ta'ile. My tea and coifoe were already expended, nor could I

th Ilk of any thing to offer her but a fhirt, a few cravats, and a

pocket h;indkerchief. I felt how un^'. orthy fuch trifles were of

her accept ancc, in return ffsr fo much hofpitality, and I was there-

fore the more pieaf d to find them received with evident m;irks of

grat:fKiition. Her hsppinefs was manifefled by a friendly falute,

and by the eagernefs with which flie unfolded and furveyed the

dificrent articles. She was greatly puzzled, however, to afcer-

tain the ufe of the frill of the Ihirr, and led me into no lefs per-

plexity, by confuiting me on the beft mode of converting it into

an ariicle of apparel that might be ferviceabie to hcifelf. I was
mu -h ftruck with the incident, as fingularly chatafteriftic of the

fimplicity of manners even of the higher clafTes of the inhabitants;

and trifling as it may appear in itfelf, I therefore recorded the

anecdote in my Journal." P. 165.

A fecond exciuTion from Reikevig was made to the fu!-

phur fpi ings of Kreifevig, and again to Borgafiord, Hvamore^
Reykholt, returning by Inderholme.

Throughout the book are interfpcrfed entertaining accounts

of tlic natives, their cuftoms, and peculiarities, their einpio^-

raents, commerce, flate of religion and ot iiteratiire.

The remainder of the volame is occupied bv remarks on
the botary and zoology of the country. Mr Hooker judi-

cioufly forbears to enter upon the fubjc»5l of mineralogy,

modeftly referring to Sir George Mackenzie's more accurate

and extenfive information on the fubjeiff.

A copious appendix hrfl details the paiticulars of the revo-

lution, to which we have before made a lliglu allulion. We
have next a very circumftc^ntial cccount of mount Hecla, fo

celebrated for its volcanic eruptions. Thirdly are fubjoined

odes and letters, prefented by the liierati of Iceland, to Sir

Jofeph B.mks and the Hon, Captain Jones. Thefe are m
Latin. We record one of them.

** VoTUM.

*' Ludat hyperboreo Titan lucuentns Olympo,
Lunaque noclurnos clara guberner equos,

Et vehemens Boreas plavis frigufque fact.'ffant

!

Cunftaque diffugiant quae nocuifie queuni !

Omine dum faufto magni celcbrefque Briianni,

Obfervant Thiiles vaitii theatra foli.
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(Jnae contemplari felix mens enthea gertit

Pcrfpiciat ; clarum Jova fecundet iter,

Quo bene confefto tandem feliciter omnes,

Reftituat Patrias cara paterna Dei !"

Wc feel it a matter of duty to conclude our account of

tliis •^Q.xy creditable volume, with the wifh, that it may be no

longer withheld irom the public in general.

Art. VII. 'Letters of Anna Savnrcl: wriUen hdvUeen the

Years 1784- and 1807. In Six Volumes. 31.3s, Long-

Inan and Co. 181 1.

FEW perfons have ever manifefled fo inuch defire to cfla-

blifii a fame for epillolary writing, as the author of thefc

Letters. For twenty-three yeais ai leaft. ot her life, it appears

that file not only maintained an extenfive corrcfpoiuience,

which occupied a very material part of her time, hut alfo took

copies of all thofe Letters which (he confideied as important,

and preferved them in regular order, for luture publication.

It mud fec^m flrange therefore, that, with the talents flie un-

doubtedly polVelfccl, flie fhould never have approach.ed to ex-

cellence in that fpecies of compofition. Tiie delect w^.s not

in her powers, but in her fyllem. The matter of her Letters

is as entertaining as ingenuity can make it; full ot acute, and

often iuft,remarkson perfons and things; of literary hiftory, of

critical difculFions, andof theefifufion of very amiable feelings

towards her relatives and friends. But (lie had tormed, un-

happily, a molt p'.'rverfe idea of profaic compofition. The
colloquial eafe, and natural flow of Addifon's profe, flic de-

fpifed, and often fligmatizes as a milk-and-water Ifyle. The
{lately dignity of Jolinlon's periods, though (he hated the man,

the very much admired, but was never able to imitate. Poe-

try alfo was always uppermoilin her mind, even when (lie was

writin"" profe; and her tlyle was thcrctore too often a pedan-

tic, and awkward mixture of both, without the graces of

either. Hence her Life of Darwin, tliough very amufing, is

perhaps one of the worft written books in the Englilli lan-

gp.age ; and her Letters, though fuperior in ftyle to that work,

are continually offending agyinlt tatle, by the molt unneceflary

inveifions of language, and tlie iirangcit: afFe6lations of ex-

preiTion.

Having faid this, we are yet per'e^fly ready to- con fefs,

that we have been feldom more amufed. than by the perufal

of
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crthefe Letters. Their conflant conneiSlion with the literary

hiilory ot the times, gives them an iDfaUible hold upon our

attention ; and the opinions dehvered on thefe fubjedls,

though not always what we can efpoufeor fanftion, are fiip-

ported with fufficient ability to make them worthy of notice.

In her political opinions, Mifs S. is with us, up to a certain

point alter tlie French Revolution ; detefting the principles,

and dill more the conduft, of the Jacobins, and admiring Mr.
Pitt. But, after a time, {he perfuadcs herfelf, or had fuffered

herfcHto be perfuaded, tlvat the continuance of the war, and
?1I the calamities of it, were owing to his haughtinefs and ob-
flinacy; and, from tl;at time, flie is violent againft him and
his adherents. It was natural to her to think llrorigiyon all

fubjctSls, and to defend her own ojnnions with contiderable

warmth of zeal: but, to do her jnilice, thofe opinions were
:j}ways tree and independent ; and, whether right or wrong,
si ike unbiaffed by mean or unworthy motives. We allow it

to be pofTible, that, from knowing the author, and the majo-
ri-ty ot the pcrfons alluded to, we .may have felt a liyelier in-

teveft in the Letters, than they can create in the world at

large ; but, after every allowance of this kind, we think there

mult remain enough of amuHng matter to attract: and attach

almoft every clals ot readers. This nofition we (hall now at-

tempt to confirm, by fuch an indudlion ot particulars, as

mull, probably, be convincing.

In the very firfi; Letter, we find an opinion on the Solitary

Walks of RouflTeau, which does honour to the judgment of

the auth(,lr • and fhe w-as then only thirty-feven years of age.

As Hie had never acquired a knowledge of the French lan-

guage, a friend (Mils Powys) had trandatcd for her that part

of RoufTeau's works. On this the fays,

" The perfpicuity, and beajaty of the language, leave no doubt

«f its doing every jiifticc to the fentimento of the author;—hut,

good heaven ! what are thofe lentiments ? How fhockingly un-

amiable, how totally abfurd ! Every being of diftinguifhcd ge-

nius will, from tke prevalence of envy, have a number of iVjes. Is

he therefore to conclude human nature incapable of kind and ge-

nerous afFeftion ? Eafoly (hall he fufpeft, and ungratefully Ihail

he reprefs, every glow ofkindnefs and benevolence when it would
Ihine upon him* ? So doing, Roufleau was not fit to converfe

with the reft of his fpecies, and was defervedly an out-caft from
them.

* An inftance of the injudicious inverlions -above raentioned.

*' Wlias
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*' What over-weening vaniry, as well as dark rufp'cl'^n, ap.

pears in thefe reveries! No books are worth his arreiifnn ! He
has difcovered mankind to be fo contemptible, its interefts are

below his care! and he deems the moil trivial egotifms a more
important legacy to ficiety than any other {\ih\^£t of difquifnion

he could poffibly choofe ! Proud and vain, felftfh and cold, in-

deed, RoulTeau, didfl: thou become. Thv heart h^d loll its hcnlth,

for phlantkropy is tile liealth of the heart. What fplendour of

ftyle can have power to fhield thy felf-f fficient egotifms from juft

indignation and contempt?" Vol. i. p. 3,

The fentiincnt on the health of t!:e heart is admirable.

She purlLics the fubjeft further^ but 'in a ver\ incumbered

fentence ; did 'oncbides by jufily applying to RoulTeau the

exclamation of Young:

*' How ^Q\y of human kind bring back at e^Cf

Immaculate, the manners of the mom,"

Mifs Seward's father was then alive, and her exemplary

attentions to him are often the fubje6l of allufion. She

nnrfed him indeed, with unremitting attendance, to extreme

old age; and when all other feelings feem to have been loft,

his fenfe of her kindnefs to him was unextinguifhed. We
are very fc-On introduced to her opinions of Johnion, which,

xx\ many refpefis, are extremely unjufl. She invariably at-

tributes to envy arnl malignity, thofe faults in his critical

opinions, which we believe to have arifen from piejudice, and

violence of temper. We do not conceive him to have been

cither envious or malignant; but we know that he was very

intolerant, and by no means fparing of cenfure, when he con-

ceived it to be jullly due. It is yet 'rue, that the circum-

ftances which flie relates of him, mLiil be read with intereft.

She fdwhim frequenily in private life, and though fhe trem-

bled at his farcdflic fallies, fhe had not fcrvihty enough to

court his favour by (ubmiffion ; nor humility enough to be

diffident of lier own opinions, when they flood oppofed to

his decifions. Hence d:flike was mutual ; and was probably

increafed by every interview. We muft therefore detrodl

from her judgments on hun full as much, on the fcore of per-

fonal prej.idice, as \ve muft in fome of his writings on that of

poll ical bigotry. The following converfation between herfelf

and Johnlon was communicated 10 Mr. Bofwcll, in the letter

here piiiited ; but Ihe believed that it was not infertcd in this

voi k, from rendernefs to Mrs. G.dlrell, then living, who was

filter to Mrs. AIlou, the principal fubjctl of it.

" 1 have
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'* I have often heard my mother fay, dodlor, that Mrs. Ellz.

Afton was, in her youth, a very beautiful woman ; and that,

with all the cenforioufnefs and fpleen ot a very bad temper, flie

had great powers of pleafing ; that (he was lively, inftnuating,

and intelligent. I knew her not till the vivacity of her youth
had been long extingnifiied ; and 1 confefs I looked in vain for

the traces of former ability. I wifh to \v3.vcyour opinion. Sir, of
what {he was, j^iz who knew her fo well in her beft days.

** My dear, when thy mother told thee Afton was hsndfome,

thy triother told thee truth: ihe was very handfome. When thy
motljer told thee Afton loved to abufe her neighbours, fhe told

thee truth ; but when thy mother told thee that Afton had any
marked ability in that fame abufive bufinefs ; that wit gave it

zeft, or imagination colour, thy mother did not tell th:e truth.

No, no, Madam, Avon's underftanding was not of any ftrcngfh,

native or acquired.
** Eat, Sir, ihare heard you fay, that her fitter's hufband, Mr,

Walmfley, was a man of bright parts, and extenfive knowledge;

that he was alfo a man of ftrong paflions, and, though benevolent

in many inftances, yet irafcible in as many. It is well known,
that Mr. Walmfley was confiderably goveraed by this lady ; as

witnefs Mr. Hinton's conftant vifits, and prefence at his table, in

defpite of its mafter's avowed averfion. Could it be, that, with-

out fome marked intelleftual powers, fhe could obtain abfolute

dominion over fuch a man ?

** Madam, I have faid, and truly, that Walmlley had bright

and extenfive powers of mind ; that they had been cultivated by
familiarity with the beft authors, and by connexions with the

learned and polite. It is a fad, that Afton obtained nearly ab-

foiute dominion over his will j it is no lefs a faft, that his difpo-

fition was irritable and violent. But Walmftey was a man ; and

there is no man who can refift the repeated attacks of a furious

woman. Walmftey had no alternative, but to fubmit, or tarn

her out of doors." Vol. i. p. 41.

The foHowing clrcumftance, m the fame Letter, is too

amufing to be omitted.

** I h3%'"e often heard my mother fay fhe perfeftly remembered
his wife. . He has recorded of her, that beauty which exifted only
in his imagination. She had a very red face, and very indifferenr

features; and her manners in advanced life, for her children were
grown up when Johnfon firft faw her, had an unbecoming excefs

of girlifh levity, and difgufting aft'eftation. The ruftic pretti-

nefs, and artlefs manners of her daughter, the prefent Lucy Por.

ter, had won Johnfon's youthful heart, when fhe was upon a vifit

at my grandfather's *, in Johnfon's fchool-days. Difgufted by

* " The Rev. John Hunter, mafterof the LichSeld Free-School,

by whom Jolinfon w.is educated/'

his
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his unilg'itly form, flie had a perfonal averiion to him, nor could

the beaiiriftil vcrfes he aJdrelll'd to her*, tc'ich her to eiifhirc him.

The nymph, at length, rcninvjd to her parents at Birmingham^

and was foon forgotten. Bulinefs taking Johnfon to Birming-

ham, on the death of his own father, and calling npon his coy

miftrefs, he found her father dying. He paffed all his leifure

hours at Mr. Porter's, attending his fick bed ; and, in a icw

months after his death, afked Mrs. Johnfon's confvnt to marry the

oid widow. Afrer cxprelfrng her furprize at a rcquefl fo extra-

ordinary,—" No, Sam, my willing confent you will never have

to fo j^rcpoftcrous a union. You are twenty-five, and (he is turn-

ed of fifty. If fhe had any prudence, this requeft had never been

iruide tome. Where are your means of fubfiltence? Porter has

died poor, in ccnfequence of his wife's expenfive habits. You
have great talents, bui, as yet, have turned them into no profita-

ble channel."—" Mother, I have not deceived Mrs. Porter : I

have told her the worft of me; that I am of mean extraction

j

rhat I have no money: and that I have had an uncle hanged.

She replied, that flie valued no one more or lefs for his defcent ;

that (lie had no more money than myfelf; and that though fhe

had not had a relation hanged, fhe had fifty who deferva^d hang-

ing." And thus became accompliihed this curious amour !"

Vol. i. p. 44.

One of the mofl dillinguifhed of Mifs Seward's early cor-

reipondents, was Court Dewes, Efq. of Wellerbiiine, in

Warwickllure, who died before this correipondencc doled.

By Him and Mr. Grove, of Lichfield, (he was induced to un-
dertake her imitations of Horace, \vhich -were made from
literal profe tvanllatioiis furnilhed by thofe gentlemen, to

which fhe gave poetic form and harmony, according to her

own irincy. (See Letter 33 ot this voL) The r,ei\ilt is an

imitation generally fpirited, but fometimes too paraphiaHic.

Slie was pk^afcd with thefc cfTorts lierielf, and flill more with

the commendations they occahonaliy obtaiaed. Li London,
fhe fa)s,

** I was honoured by finding feveral literary parties formed on

my accouMt ; and they were replete with every gratification to

my fjirit. I profefs no unnatural floicifm to the praifes of the

learned and ingenious; nor could I liiten with an undelighted ear

to the warm approbation of my Horatian paraphrafes, exprtfled in

thefe circles." P. 158.

* *^ Sec the verfcs on receiving a mvrtle from a lady, infertcd

in Mr. Eofweli's Life of Jchnfon."
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We fee in thefe letters the progrefs and decay of the author's

regard for Mr. Hayley. At firft a very warm Friend{hip, fup-

ported by mutual compHments *, but gradually finking info

coldnefs, and finally into fomething very likediftafle. The fault

of this change, if any, docs not appear to be on the Lady's fide.

But the friendfliip which had molt influence upon herhappi-

nels, and for a time can fed her reputation to be at lead fu'pi-

cious, was that which fubfilted, lor the chief part of her life,

and was terminated only by his death, with Mr. Saville, one

of the Vicars Choral of Lichfield Cathedral. On cunfi 'er-

ing all the circumllances which ha\e come to our know-
ledcre, either from this publication or by other means, we teel

almofl certain that the gioffer imputctions on her charafter, oa

this account, were always unjuft. We defend not, in the fmall-

eft decree, the intimacy of a fingle woman with a married man,

when carried to fuch a frequency of intercourfe astoeHrange

him f'om the fociety ®f his wife, and to raife in the breafl of

the latter an uneafinefs whicli never could be quieted. We
mean only to fay, that whatever blame may of neceflity be at-

tached to fuch an intimacy, as indecorous in the eye of the

world, as injurious to the feelings of the wife, or inconfiftent

with the vowed attachment of the hufband, all this certainly

belongs to the cafe, but no more. Saville, a man of a fin^,

and by no means uncultivated underflanding, had an acute

and lively fenfe of moial and religious duty. It is hardly to be

conceived that with thefe difpofitions, which were peifedlly

evident in him, he could have borne upon his mind, during the

chief part of his life, the burden of a conne61ion which he knew
to be criminal in the higheft degree. Mifs S. too thous^ht lier-

felf religious. But her religion was fo irregularly foruied,

and fo much under the dominion of her fancy, that wc would

anfwer lefs for its efFe£ls. It is evident, however, in all her

correfpondence, that when, (he writes either of or to Saville,

flie writes with a perfe6l freedom of confcience, as of a triend-

* So high flown, in feme of their pubiilhed efFufions, that they

were ridiculed in the following burlefque dialogue, attributed to

the eccentric pen of Profeffbr Porfon,
<* S. Tuneful poet, Britain's glory,

Mr. Hayley, that is you I

*' H. Ma'm, you carry all before you,

Truft me, Lichfield Swan, you do.
*' S. Ode, dramatic, epic, fonnet,

Mr. Hayley, you're divine!
*' H. Ma'm, I'i I take my oath upon It,

You, yourfelf, are all the nine,"

B b fljlp

3RIT. CRIT. VOL. Xt. OCT. 181^.
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fhlp wliiclV n^e had peifuaflcd herfelf to confider as entirely

innocent ; w hich ilie conld not pofTibly have done, had it

been Inch as many pcrfons fiifpeBed. We have obferved too

fome pair^ges in her leaers where fhe feems covertly to de-

fcribe her own lituation. The following is remarkable.

*' Nothing bat an independent fortune can enable an amiable

female to look down, without mifcry, upon the cenfures of the

many; and even in that fitiiation their arrows have power to

wound, if not to dedroy peace. Surely no woman with a nice

fenfe of honour,—and what is fhe worth who has it not?—would

voluntarily expofe herfelf to their aim, iinlcfsjhe has unxvorily Jlid

into a ftiuation^ where the afFeflions, making an unperceived pro-

grefs, have rendered it a Icfs evil to endure the confcioufncfs of a

dubious fame, pro-vidcd there is no real guilt, than to renounce the

focie'y of him without whom creation feems a blank." Vol. ii;

p. 3'8.

Beino; afked by another correfpondent whv fhe did not

mention the name of SH\ille in lier account oi Dr. Dai win,

with whom he was conne6led at Lichfield in botanical pur-

fuits, fhe replies thus.

** Be aflured my frce-agency was fevercly coerced in this omif-

lion. For \(\% peace' fake, I was conftrained to throw upon my
pen the chain of this feeming pufillanimous filence. Mr. Saville

always {hrunk, wjth painful fenfation, from every thing which

was in any degree likely, out of the pale of his profejTion, to draw

the public attention towards himfelf. Even in the zenith of his

profefiional powers and exertions, he feeraed more hurl than grati-

lied when he faw their praife in piint, Modeity fo invincible,

without auxiliary motives, would have implored, and perhaps

irrefiftibly implored, my filence : but he knew that my pure

and dijiuttrefied attarhnent to his unblemifhed worth, had fubjected

me to ur.ixiorthj reflexions, and therefore no arguiTiCnts, no en-

treaties of mine, could have obcained permiffion to prefent the juft

portrait of his talents and virtues to general fcrutiny." Vol. vi.

p. 174, . -

Let us not be fnppofed, for an inflant, to think, tliat there

is no real guilt in an encouraged attachment to a man, who is

bound to another bv the moit fjlemn vows; oi- in the man
who receives cr returns that attachment. Let it not be fup-

poied, that we would encourac;e any one to fdl! into, or con-

tinue in, fuch a fituation. We only deprecate in this cafe,

lamentable enough at the beft, the ivirjl kind of conftrudlion ;

which, if it could not be averted, would have rendered the

author of thefe Letters too contemptible for our perlonal or

critical conflderatio!i.

.

As
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As critics, we have the pleafure of feeling particularly dif-

interefted in undertaking any defence of Mil's Seward's cha-

rafter, for her inveteracy againft the whole tribe is perfcdly

extravagant. She never mentions critics without fome con-

temptuous exprefhons, and f'eems to have perfuaded her-

felf that they confifted almofl entirely of hireling and difap-

pointed authors. Had flie confulted even her own knowledge

of the fecret hidbry of literature, Ihe might have recollefted

that this, in many inftances, was not the cafe : and a more ex-

tenfive knowledge would furnifh a more effeftual contradic-

tion to the fufpicion. But the rcafon of her difpleafure is ea-

fily traced. Except for her very earlieft publications, ftie was

never much extolled by reviewers : and though they fpoke,

in general, the common feeling of the public, fhe was natu-

rally defirous to perfuade herfelf that their opinions were the

refiilt either of flupidity or malignity. Her own critical fen-

timents were often more open to objeftion than any oi thofe

which offended her fo much ; though, in many inftances alfo
,

flic faw correftly, and reafoned juftly.

The conflift of her fentiments on fome critical fubjefls

with thofe of an ingenious and able man may be feen, very

amufmgly, in her Letters to Mr. George Hardinge, v.'ith

whom ihe quarrels and is pacified, and quarrels again ; till the

breach becomes irreparable. To fay the truth, he feems to

have treated her cavalierly enough ; fo much fo, that we ra-

ther wonder at her patience than at her refentment. Her Let-

ters to, and refpecling the Ladies of Llangollen, are highly

entertaining; and {he fpeaks of them with a warmth of regard,

which, we doubt not, was fincere, bccaufe it was deferved.

Though fhe loved, undoubtedly, to praifeand be praifed, fte

had too much elation of mind to write what. (he herfelf confi-

dered as grofs flattery. Her liberality of principles was indeed

remarkable; and her arguments againft endeavouring to in-

fpirea young man with the fordid love of wealth, are among
the many paffages v/hichdo credit to her feelings. [Vol. ii.

p. 390.] It is a curious circumftance in her hiftory, that flie

occafionally wrote fermons for her clerical friends, fome .of

wdiich were aftually preached. She even flattered herfelf

that her fermons were particularly good; which, from the in-

herent deiefcfs of her profaic ftyle, is hardly poffible.

*' If I knovv any thing of my talents," fays flie, ** Sermonizing

is their/c//. I have written feveral, and I think nothing of mine

fo good ©f its kind. Wherever I meet with oratorical prole, from

the pen of genius, it is not lefs dear to me than poetry. My irna-

gin:ition, though perhaps it cannot, juftly boaft that fplendid ori-

gin, loves to find itfoif at liberty to purfue ferious, pathetic, and

B b a elevated
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elevated fuSjeifls ; free from the ftiackles of rhyme and meaAire/*

—Vol. ii. p. 1 1 8.

We may jnd_^ therefore that her difcourfes were oratori-

cal and poetical ; confequently more like thofe flourifliing ha-

rangues, which give popi'.larity to the perfons farcaftically

called " white-handkerchief preachers," than to the pure

and manly eloquence of our beft divines. Ske who
could defpife tlie profe of Addifon, and call that oF Gibbon
Citeronian, is not likely to have written with effeft in fober

and foleran compofitions. The rapidity of her irraginatioii

indeed often diflanced her judgment. A very rema.'-kable

inftance of this appears in the fifth volume, where is inferted

a Letter to the Dean and Chapter of Lichfield, and others to

different perfons, all full of anxiety about the removal of fome

. trees from a favourite walk in the Cathedral Clofe. No per-

fon, from reading thefe letters alone, could conceive that no-

thing was then in contemplation but a real improvement. The
trees flood at that time fo clofe as to cramp and fpoil each

other, and it was therefore determined to remove fo many of

them, from alternate places, as would allow the reft to attain

their proper growth and beauty. This was accordingly done,

and has been attended with complete fuccefs : except that her

importunity prevailed to poftpone the improvement before

her own dwelling, till after her death. According to her

Letters, it would feem that avarice, perverfenefs, tyranny, or

any thing but a judicious defire to improve, had dicldted the

order; and fo doubtlefs fhe thought, or rather dreamed, for the

fuppofition had not a fhadow of reality.

Some times however her judgment is as accurate as her per-

ception is acute. Speaking of perfons who publicly deplore

any misfortune they have experienced, fhe fays ;

" Time does every thing for minds of that caft. He who can

bewail hi* forrows to the world, will not become their viftim.

There is a mournful luxury in fuch pains, which has nothing in it

of the feveriry of defpair.—Affli<Slion never overturns the fanity

ofafpirit, which it does not firft render indolent." Vol. V. p.

343-

We iindourfelves here arrived at a confiderable length of ar-

ticle, v/ithouthavingatall fatisfiedourfelves with the fpecimens

we have produced of the amufing nature of thefe volumes.

We mull leave the reft to be believed on our afTertion. la

the three volumes publifhed by Mr. Walter Scott, were alfo

fome good fpecimens of her Letters, and particularly thofe on
the melancholy death of her younger fifler, Sarah Seward ;

which perhaps are not exceeded by any in thefe volumes.

But
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But here the matter is fo various, the perfons addrefTed fo nu-

merous, the allnfions to pafTing circumflances fo lively, that

the attention muft be arrelJed, and the imagination E^ratified.

Some difac'ivantages the woik undouhtedly has fufFered from

being poPihumo.ifly printed
;
particularly from the admlffion

of fome errata, which the cleainefs ol the author's hand (ex-

emplified in a fac-fimile) might fu rely have p evented. Thu«
^ye he ve throughout the name of Montpeffan inflead of Mont-
pelTjn ; though a variety of tefiimonies confpire to prove th.t

the latter is the tight orthography. We have marked in-

flances of a fimilar kind occurring in words as well as names,

but they are not worth coUefting ; and on the whole, the ty-

pography is accurate as well as elegant. We commend tliere-

loie Miss Sv-'ward's Letters to the world, as a work ot various

amusement. Whether more is not publilhed in them refpecl-

ing private individuals, than the perfons themfelves might wifh,

we will not decide. Of this we have no doubt, that if they

had been publifhed as left by herfelf for publication, many
more perfons would have had reafon to complain, and in a

much more ferious tone of complaint.

Art. VIII. Hales's New Analyfts of Chronology, Uc, i^c.

Vol. 11. Li Two Parts. 4to. pp. 1440.

{Continued from Vol. XXXIX. p. 5 5 9.

J

TTOWEVER j uflly entitled to diftinftion may be the learned
^*- labours of preceding chronologers, to unravel the intri-

cacies of Pagan annals, the AfTvr'an, the Egyptian, and
the Indian, llill the nobler palm mult be allotted to him
whofe perfevering induftiy, aided by profound erudition,

has fo ably illullrdted, as Dr. Hales has done, a chronology

with which the Chriflian world are fo immediately con-

cerned as that of the Hebrews. The daring attempt, made
in the fecond century, by Akiba and his dilciples to curtail

and adulterate the Jewifh chronology, in order to invalidate

the tefiimonies concerning our bleffed Saviour derived trom
the ancient Hebrew genedlogies, was amply proved and ex-

pofed in his former volume ; and the expofure of this traud

decidedly clears the way for that more extended inveftiga-

tion into the character, the appointed time, and recorded

/iSls of the Meffiah ; and the connet^ion between the Old
and New Teftament throughout, which it is the chief bufi-
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r.efs of the fecond volume to difplay. Dr. H. profefles to

give, in tlse courle ot ii, a concatenated view of" ([icwhole

grandJchemc ofthcprepbetic argument, tiom Genefis to Reve-

iation, as {r-adnally unfolded to mankind during the Patri-

archal, Mofaical, andChnflian difpenfations," preface, p. Q, ;

and in this extcnfive furvey, furprife will fcarccly be ex-

cited in the mind of our readers, to find this volume con-

fjfling of two portions, each of magnitude fuperior to the

entire volume that preceded it. Amidft tliis immenfe va-

riety of important matter, although to give any regular ana-

lyfis would be impofTible, yet we li.all prefent them with a

compendious famn)ary ot its contents ; and fele(5l fuch por-

tions for their confideration, as are moft. attradlive by tlieir

novelty, or moff valuable for the inftruftion and evuditioa

contained in them.

In a preface of confiderable extent are enumerated the

vai ious paraphrafes and commentaries in Hebrew, Greek,

and Latin, which, From the days of Onkelos and Jonathan,

the molt ancient, down to the prefent time, have illuminated

the facred page ; with a catalogue of the Lexicons and Con-
cordances moll ufeful to the Undent in biblical literature,

which have been generally referred to by the author in

thecourfeof his elaborate invefligations. Dr. Hales divides

the volume itfelf mtonine hijlor'ical periods, reaching from

the creation of the world to the fecond delfru6lion of Jerufii-

lem by the Romans in A.D. 70. To thefe he adds a tenth

prophetic period, including a brief flcetch of the {fate of the

Church militant, oxJuffering, as predicted in Daniel and St.

John, to the end ot the peiiod oS. the three tvoes, terminating

r.ccording to the fyftem of this book in A. D. 1880. To this

fuffering Hate is to fucceed that ot the Church triumphant,

or the Mtllen N lUM, for which he is a (Irenuous advocate,

but in the more enlarged acceptation ot the word, contend-

ing that, by athoufand years is to be underllooJ a thoufand

generations.

The leading and profcfTed objc6l of Dr. H. in this exten-

five fm vev, is to demonltrate " that all the prophecies from

>Iofes to Malachi, refpefting the Meiliah, were altogether

fulHiled in Jesus of Nazareth, and altogether in no
other perfon whatfocver." P. xxvii. He boldly takes up th?

gauntlet thrown down by David Levi, in his recent work on

the prophecies, and challenges the Jews to ovi;rthrow the ac-

cumulated mafs of argunjent and evidence to that eifeft, on

which his demonllration is founded. His zeal in tliis rc(pe6l

leads him fomc-tiir.es far away t;om the proper objeft ot con-?

fidcratiyn, and the chronologcr is IoH for a time in the thcoto-
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g'tcal difpiitant ; but he generally returns to his objeft with- re

novated vigour, and the importance of the fubje(fL difcuffed

amply atones for the temporary aberration.

Dr. H. joins in opinion with tl.ofe chronologers who
think that the world was created in /pring, about the vernal

equinox, and the date of that creation he fixes at the year be-

fore Chrift 541 1 ; a date which we have before obferved is

nearly co-incident with that ailigned to it by a writer of the
'

greateft refpeftability, Dr. Jackfon *. All the great events

that took place in the infant world, with their refpeftive

dates, are then fuccclTively related, and largely commented
upon. The period of the refidence of the firft pair in para-

d-ife, before their fall, he thinks, for reafons which he has

affigned at p. 9, could not be lefs than a century. That fall

itfelt, the fite of paradije, the judgment pronounced, are alfa-

r-cfpciliveiy conlidered, and Iceptical objections anfwered.

His ample proofs of the reality and tlic univerjalhy of the

deluge have been already prefented to the reader in confidcr-

ahle detail f, and may ferve as decifive evidence of the ex-
tent ot his refearches, and the minutenefs of his invefliga-

tion on thefe great and interefting fubjefls. At the deluge

concludes his first grand period, containing 2256;
years; which is the precife number allotted to it by Dr.
Jackfon, on the authority of Jofcphus. The Septuagint

affigns fix m.ore years to this period, giving the amount as

2262 years If.

Under the head of the fecond grand period is given the

chronological hillory of the defccndants of Noah, and the

events connefted with that hilfory, terminating at the birth

of Abraham, and comprifing, according to the fyftcm here

adopted, the amount of 1002 years. Of this divifion of the

work, the mort important portion is a differ' ation on the anti-

quity of \.\\^hcok, and on the reality of i\\i^ perfon, of Job.
That Job was not a fitlitious charatSter, and that the poem it.

felf was not wholly an allegory, compofed by Mofes to chear

the fpirits of the defponding Ifraelites, as contended for by
Michaelis, and other learned biblical critics, Dr. Haics ad-

duces the following arguments : 1ft. His being fo particu-

larly mentioned, as a real perfon, by the prophet Eze-
kicl, xiv. It. who ranks him with Noah and Da-

* See Britifh Critic for June, 1812, p. 5^2.
+ Ibid p. 557.

X See Jackfon, vol. I. p. 37.
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nid, as powerful intercefTors with God : and 2dly, The
ftrong evidence arifing from the early admiffion of this book

inio the Sacred Canon, as well as the circumftantial de-

fcription of his refidence, and that of his friends, in Idqmaea

and Arabia, with all the geographical precifion of tiue hif-

tory, p. 54. With refpe6l to the antiquity of the book, he

thinks it mufl have been written previoufly to the exode of

the Ifraelites from Egypt, fince it takes not the leafl: notice

of the mighty wonders which preceded and accompanied

that memorable event, in places fo near to his refidence, and

that of his kindred in Aiabia Petraea. lis coincidence with

the manners and culloms of the earlieft periods is another

proof oF its high antiquity, as well as its mentioning the fpe-

cies of idolatry mod, if not only, prevalent in thofe periods,

Zabianism, or the worfhip of the holl of heaven. But a

new and more particular proof is drawn from aflronomy, for,

by a retrograde calculation, the principal ftars referred to in

Job by the names of Chimah and Chesil, or Taurus,
and ScQRPio,xxxviii.31. are found to have been ihe cardi^

nal conjtellations ol fpring and autumn, in the ddys of Job,

according to the date here afTigned to the trial of that virti ous

patriarch ; which took place, fays Dr. Hales, about IS*

years before the birth of Abraham. This paffage and the

calculation itfelf by Dr. Brinkley, of Dublin, are too cu-

rious and important to be omitted, even though the validity

of tlie argument Ihould not be wholly acceded to by our

readers.

«' Knowing therefore the longitudes of thefe ftars at prefent,

the interval of time from thence to the affumed date of Joh'i

trial, will give the difference of their longitudes, and afcertain

their pofitions then, with refpeA to the vernal and autumnal

points of interfcdion of the equinodial and ecliptic ;
according

to the ufual rate of the precrjp.on of the equiuoxesy one degree in

ni\ years. See that Article, vol. i. p, 185. _

"The following calculations 1 owe to the kindnefs and {kill

oftherefpeaable Dr. BriukUj, Andrenxi's Proieffor of Aflronomy

in the Univt-rfity of Dublin.

In A.D. 1808, Aldtharan was in 2 figns, 7 deg. eafl longi..

tnde, Br finc^ the date of Joh'i trial, B. C. 2338 + iSoo

= 4138 years, the preceHion of the equinoxes amounted to 1 fign,

27 deg. '53 min. which being fubtradled from the former quan-

tity, left Aidebaran in only 9 deg. 7 min. longitude, or diftance

from the njtr al interfeftion : which, falling within the conitella-

tioii T^rut, confcqucntly rendered it the cardinal conftellation

oijfri/ig; as rtjccs is at prefent.
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" In A. D. 1800, Antares was in 8 figns, 6 deg. 58 min,

eaft longitude, or 2 figns 6 deg. 58 min. eaft of the auiumnal'm-.

terfedtion: from which fub* racing, as before, the amount of the

precefiion, Antares was left only 9 d =g. 5 min. eaft. Since then

the autumnal equinox was found wiihin Scorpio, this was then

the cardinal conftellation oi autumn; as Virgo is at prefent.

'* Since then thcfe calculations critically correfpond with the

pofitions of the equinoxes at the affumed date oi Job's trial, but

difagree with the lower dates ol the age of Mofes, ar.d ftill more,

of Mzra, furnifhing different cardinal conftellatisns ; we may refb

in the affumed date of the trial, as correct.

" Such a combination and coincidence of various rays of evi-

dence, derived from widely different fources, hijiory, facred and
profane, chronology and aftronomy, and all converging to the fame

common focus, tend ftrongly to eftablifh the time of Job's trial,

as rightly afligned in the year E. C. 2337; or 818 years after

the deluge; 1 84 years before the birth of yf^/-«^flwz ; 474 years

before the fettlement oi Jacob's family in Egypt; and 689 years

before their exoJe or departure from thence.

*' If now we reckon,with the moft intelligent critics, Schultens^

PeterSf Loijuth, &c. that the work was written by Job himfelfj

whofe name it bears ; by i he fame analogy, as thofe of Samuel^

Jfaitihy Jcremiuhy Ezra, &c. (and furely among the various

authors that have been afligned by the learned, Elihu, Mo/es,

Solomon, IJaiahy Ezra, &c. none has a better title than the vc
nerable patriarch himfelf to be confidered as fuch,) this fuppofition

ftamps an additional value on the authority and authenticity of
the work ; and accounts for the high eftimation in which the

charatfler of Job is reprefented, (and by the Almighty him-
felf,) in that folemn denunciation of the Ifraelites, recorded by
Ezekiel, and thrice repeated, as if to guard againft any miftake

of his name: Ezek, xiv. 14— 18—20; and alfo by the apoftle

James; and alfa, for the refpeft with which that paflage, "He
takelh the nuife in their oiun crnftinefs," V. 13, is cited, as ca-

nonical Scripture, by the apoftle P<7a/, i Cor. iii. 19, which
furely would not have been the cafe, had it been the work of a

doubtful or unknown author. Nothing, indeed, but its intrin-

fic excellence, and the infpiration of the author, which is not

obfcurely intimated by his feeing the Divine prefence, xlii. 5,
can account for the admiffion of a foreign produftion into their

facred canon, certainly before the time of jEzf^/V/; and, not im-
probably, as early as the time of Hfzekioh, Solomon, Samuel^

or even Mofes himfelf, who might have found it among the col-

leftions of his father-in-law, Jethro, prieft ot the neighbouring
country of Midian, who appears 10 have been a perfon of great

ivifdom ; and MoJls could not want curiofity to procure a book
fo fraught with wifdoni and inftruftion, and fo appofite to his

own cafe, during his long exile of forty years.

" I have
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*' I have been folieitous to inveftigate its autkory and the time

of its compotition, as well as its canonical authority, becaufe the

circamftance of its remote antiquity, being confidcrably the old-

eft book in the world, Jong prior to the Pentateuch, llamps the

higheft value on ir, as a moll faithful and authentic monument

of the language, the learning, the manners, and the religion of

the earlier and purer patriarchal agti ; it is a valuable voucher for

all fuch hiftorical fads and dodrines, as it notices conjointly with

the books of Mo/es, fuch as the creation of the world, the minif-

xxy oi good angels, the agency of ^^^, the fall of .^^c/ot, the'uni-

verfal deluge, &c. while the difference of the manner, and the

new circumftances it incidentally relates, not to be found in the

Pentateuch, prove it to be alfo an independent voucher, which

derived information from different fources or traditions, pre-

ferved in Aratn's and Joktan's families." Vol. II. p. 57.

In the third period are comprehended the long train of

ftupendous events that occurred from the birth of Abraham

to the entrance of the Ifraelites into the promijed land ; and,

in this divifion, containing 545 years, the talents and erudi-

tion of the author are conipicuoufly difplayed, both in re-

moving the doubts of the well-intentioned Chriftian, and in

combatiig tie objcilions of the hardened infidel, in refpeft

to the fmrportant fafts, unequalled in the annals of the world,

to which that period gave birth. Chronological refearches,

made in this manner fubfervient to the bed interefls of man,

entitle the perfon who thus applies them t.; the applaufe and

fefpeft of every one who wifhes well to focieiy, and induces

us to pafs over, without any marked feverity oi ccnfure,

certain particularities of opinion and phrafeolugy, which

here and there obtrude themfelves in his theological ditcuf-

fions; although, to his fanciful notions concerning a millen-

nium of a thoufand generations, we fliall find it neceflary

hereafter to reply at confiderable length. I'here is, alfo,

what we cannot but think a grofs impropriety, which occurs

frequently in the courfe of this volume. Whcrefoever the

expreflion in the original Scriptures occurs, which is ren-

dered by our tranflators '• the Word of Jehovah," it is inva-

riably rendered by Dr. H. " the Oracle oftlieLord,"

which, in our opinion, is grammatically incorreft, as applied

to the perfon of the Logos, becaufe the term Oracle rather

denotes the matter delivered \.\\^x\ the fpeaker. In this latter,

its true fenfe, a!fo, the word frequently and fingly occurs in

thefe pages, as '' the Oracle went forth," " the Oracle
faid ;" and this perpetual recurrence of the cxprcfhon we
deem highly injudicious, becaufe tlie term being rather con-

necled with the ancient Pagan than theChriiiian riiiial, and

being.
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being, we may fay, in a manner defied by having been for

ages applied to thofe mendacious prophecies delivered at

Delphi and Dudona, can fcarcely, without irreverence, be
appHed to tlie fublime prophetic dogmas of the Spirit of

eternal Truth.

The fourth grand period contains the details of the Jewifh

Hiftory, during the period \vhen the Judges bare rule \x).

Palefline ; and until that inlatucted people, in oppofition to

the remonftrances of Samuel, demanded that the judicial

Ihould be changed into the regal form of government, when
the Almighty is faid, in his anger, to have given them the

King they defired. To this period areaffigned IQB years;

and this precife amount of years is obtained, Dr. H. contends,
" by fubtrafting li?3 from 621 years, the admitted interval

between the exode and the foundation of Solomon's temple,

which took place in the fourth year of that prince's reign."

P. QS6.

The fucceeding, or fifth period, commencing with the reign

of Saul, and terminating at the revolt Oi the ten tribes, is

ftated at 120 years; 40 years being alTigned to each of the

refpedlive reigns of Saul, David, and Solomon. Thejixth'
period, extending from this revolt to the deftruclion of Jeru-

falem, compvifes 404' years. The fevefith period, from the

defl:ru£l:ion of Jerufiilem to Nehendah's reform, comprehends
the fpace of ICG years ; and, in the courfe of it, are detailed

many interelling hiftcrical particulars of the Babylonian dy-
nafly, as conneclcd with the Jews, and of that of ihe Medes
and Pcifians, which fucceedcd it. The eighth extends from
Nehemiah's reform to the birth of John BoOtift, carrying on
the hiftory through the Macedonian and Roman dynallies,

and terminating with the commencement of the reign of
Kerod the Great, 415 years. With this ^/VA/^^ period con-
cludes the firfi portion of the prodigious volume before us,

confining alone of 652 pages, v/ith long critical difquifitions

thrown into the notes, primed, tor the fake of condenlation,

in a type fmalier than the text. . -

Here then we Ihall tor the prefcnt paufe, and dropping,

for a time, the chronological view of the fubjefcl;, advert to

that more iiiiportant part of it, which Dr. H. profefTed at the

commencement of the volume to difcuis, the bearing of the

great chain of prophecies, enumerated in the preceding pages,

on the Messiah, accepted by the Chriftijns, but rejedicd

by the obiHnate race of Judah.

For this rcjr(5f ion, by a people to whom they were fo parti-

cularly addieifed, and before v.hom the mcif av/ful conco-

IJiitant miiL'.cIes were perfuitiicd tor a lerics of ages, no other

4 re-fun
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reafon can be afTigned than their perverfe and wilful mifap-

prehenfion of the fpiritual office and chaiadlei of that Mes-
siah. Inftead ot the lowly and defpifed Nazarene, whofe
doftiine was " peace and good-will," their imaginations, cor-

rupted by their intercourfe with the Romans, the fplendour

of a luxurious court, and the glare or nnlitny triumplis,

were inflamed with the cxpedlaiion of a great temporal prince,

whofe conquering fword was to fubdue all their enemies, and
exalt them above all the nations of the earth. In regal fplen-

dour he was to exceed the niagnificent Solomon, and in mi-

litary glory the triumphint Jofhua. The faft is indifpatably

proved by the innumerable multitudes who, in the reigu of

Adrian, madly ruflied to arms, when the banners ot a pre-

tended Meflfiah weie raifed in Palefline, under the fanftion of
the before-mentioned Akiba, and who perifhed the vi6tims of

their blind infatuation. Had they in the lealt attended to

the genuiiic fenfe and marked dUufion of the prophecies, her^

fucccflively enuraereted, and luminoudy commented! upon,

they could nut have been guilty of fo glaring a folecifm.

As the firrt link of this mighty chain. Dr. Hales properly

adduces the glorior.s prediftion of man's redemption by
means of i\\Q promijedfeed, confirmed by the folemn inftitu-

tion ot Jacrlficul rites, foon after the ejection from paradile ;

rites intendrd as a fjgnificant emblem of the great atonement,

or ail-fufHcient facrifice of the Lamb oj God that taheth away
thefins of the world, and fiill moie immediaiely and forcibly

exemplified in the enjoined celebration of the PafJ'over. He
dwells particularly and forcibly on :he covenant wiili Abraham,
that in bis feed all the nations oj the earth Jhould be bUffed, and
on the intended facrifice of his beloved and only ton Isaac,
that remarkable type of a fuffeiing Redeemer. His remarks

on the apparent inhumanity of the injunfiion given by the

X)eity, on this occafion, are very deferving of infertion.

** This laft and greateft trial o^ Abraham' "i faith and obedience,

has given occafion to the enemies of the Lord to blafpheme ; as if

unworthy of God to propofe, and of Abraham to obey ; being

repugnant, fay they, to the fundamental principles of religion and
Lumanity, which both prohibit human facrifices, efpecially of the

innocent: it may not be araifs, therefore, to vindicate the Divine
command, and Abraha7:i'9> implicit obedience thereto, by confu
dering, with all due humility, the motives which may have led

to both.

" The horrid cuftom of human facrifices, introduced by the
gradual corruption of the primitive religion, had probably, by
this time, reached Palejiine • and Moloch, the Sun, and his bloody

facrifices, in Canaan^ either accompanied, or foon followed, we
may
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may prefume, tlie worlhip of AJhteroth Kamainit or the Moon ;

and were prevalent throughout Phankia, Egypt, and the coafts of

AJia and Africa, colonized by the gloomy and fuperftitious race

ot Cnjh and Ham. Diodorus Siculus relates, that it was an ancient

ufage of the kings of Egypt, efpecially of the Jhepherd dynafty,

(founded (bon after Ahraham^ birth) to facrifice men to Tjphon,

at the tomb of Ofim, parricularly in the dog days, when thofe

Typhaninn viftims, as they were called, were burnt alive, and
their a(hes fcattered in the air ! And Phih remarks, that * the

Barbarian nations had long reckoned the facrifice of their children

as a work holy and acceptable untoG'xi : it being the mod valu-

able and precious offering in their power to prefenr.' Following

early ages, we may prefume, the Sepharvifcs, in later times, burnt

their children in the fire to their gods, Adram-Melech and Anam.
Milech, 2 Kings xvii. 31. And the king of Afarr^, when prefied

in battle, * took his eldefl fon, that fhould have reign?d in his

ftead, and offered him for a burnt-offering upon the walls,*

2 K'ngs iii. 27. Balak propofed the fame, Micah vi. 7, See

the following article of Balaam's Prophecies.

*' Hence Philo conjeftures, and not unreafonably, that Goi
propofed to Abraham, as a teft of his zeal to the true God, that

ufual facrifice by which the Heathen manifellted their's to their

falfe gods. And this feems to derive weight from the requifition

itfiit :
—

' Take now Cny fon, thy legitimatefen, whom thou lovej}^

tfaac,' the terms rifing in their value, by an admirable climax,

from the firft to the laft, according to the order of the original.

God, therefore, in kindncfs to Abraham, knowing the flrength of
his faith, deiigned to make him an illiiftrious example, as the Fa.
iherofthe Faithful, to all future ages, that when proved, like^o^,

he might come forth as gold : thus proportioning thegreatnefs of

the trial to the nrmnefs of his faith.

** And as God was pleafed to grant Abraham, at his requell:, a

facrificai fign, of the temporal branch of the covenant, in the

heifer, fi>c.goat, and rar., which he divided afander, and the turtle,

do^e and pigeon, which he divided not, Gen. xv. 8— i 2. fo, from
analogy, we may conclude, that this was afacrifcal fign alfo, of
the fpiritual branch, in confequence of a requeft of ^^^Sr^v^iJOT, not

noticed in the Old Teftament ; but intimated by our Lord, that

* Abraham longed to fee his day ;' arid in other paffages, as vvhere

He deOiired to his difc'plt^s, that * many prophets and hifigs had
defiredto fee thofe things that they faw, and did not fee them, ^-c*
Luke X. 24. And, perhaps, after the facrifice of the ram, fub^i-

tuted by the Lord, inftead of his fon, the great myftery of the

future facrifice of Chrift, on that very fpot, was graciouily re-

vealed to him ; to which alfo he feems to have alluded in the

name of the place, lAHOH jireh." P. 141.

The remarkable prophecies of the relu£lant Balaam are

next reviewed in confiderable detail, and with many new
illuilrations

5
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ilhiflratlons of particular texts, which wc have not room lo

notice. He dwells largely on the grand annual facrifice oi

the. fcape goat, which, loaded with the iniquities of a whole
nation, was driven into the defolate wildernefs, never to re-

turn ; and, with peculiar emphafis, on the exaltation ©f the

brazen ferpent, that peculiar fymbol of the Son of Man
at a future period, thus exalted for the healing of the tranf-

greflfions of fintul man. He prefTes the confideration of this

long and hngular chain of fafts upon the attention of the Jews,
for whofe eternal advantage they were wrought, and con-

cludes his review of thelc typical references toChrill with a

folemn prayer,

*' That thefe types and prophecies of their own fcriptures, fo

remarkably and wonderfully fulfilled in our blcfTed Saviour, may
finally avail to remove the veil that is Rill over their hearts, and

prepare them for his approaching appearance, and their own con-

verfion." P. 276.

In this prayer we heartily join ; and in order to contribute

all in our power towards fo defirable an end, Ihall referve to

another Number our review of the remainder ot the prophe-

cies, here illullrated, as they occur in Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Eze-

kiel, Daniel, and the lelfer prophets, together with our flric-

tures on the concluding portion of the volume.

(To be continued.

J

Art. IX. A Treatlfe on the Procejs employed hy Nature in

Jtipprcffing the llamorrhage from divided and punBured
Arteries : and on the UJe of the Ligature ; concluding with

Obfervations on fecondary llcsmorrhage : the JVhole deduced

from an extcnfive Series of Experiments, and illujlrated by

fifteen Plates. By J. F. D. Jones, M. D. Member of the

Royal College of Surgeons in 'London. 8vo. J?37 pp.

10s. Gd. Longman and Co. 1810.

iR. JONES'S inni;gural diiTertation excited much in-

tereft, as it led to enquiries on alTuredly one of the

inoft important branches of pathology and furgery ; and ojie

in which the fiate of our knowledge was very defective, not-

withftanding the various theories of the means by which na-

ture arreits the flow of blood from wounded arteries. No
one who has ever witncffed the appalling and terrific effe^^s

upon the fpe6latx)rs, and the terror and anxiety in the fading

countenance
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countenance of the patient, while the ftream of life is flow-

ing away through a wound, and every jerk of the bleeding

artery threatening diffolution ; no one who has viewed fuch

a fcene but muft acknowledge that this fubjeft claims the

firifteft attention, and moll accurate and extenfive ob-

fervation. Dr. Jones feems to have felt this, to

have profecuted the enquiry in earneft, with the true

fpirit of philofophy, and the rcfult has amply rewarded his

labours. He has kept in view the motto prefixed to his

work, which ought to be written in letters of gold in the

ftudy of every author, before he fets pen to paper, if his

fubjeft be one not of fancy merely, but dependent upon

phaenomena. " Le Defir de decouvrir le vrai doit etre di-

rige dans fa marche par un nombre d'expcriences." In ex-

tolling this fpirit of enquiry, we gladly refcue Dr. Jones

from the common cenfure with which expcrimentalifls on

living animals are too apt to be overwhelmed. Any thing

in the fhape of wanton or unneceffary cruelty we cannot

too flrongly deprecate. But, this author's experiments

neither favour of the one or the other, and are dictated by

feelings as creditable to humanity, as the refults are valuable

to its higheft interefls.

Dr. Jones's preparatory confiderations relating to the flruc-
'

ture of arteries, will, we think, be found clear and corredf,

and to dem.onflrate an important fa6l, and one which we
have often witnelTed, namely, that the two inner coats of

an artery eafily give way to any force applied externally, but

the outward coat is firm, tough, and unyielding. Upon,
this fa6l hangs much ufeful matter,

** Petit, Moraud, Sharp, Pouteau, Gooch, Kirkland, White,

and John Bell, have feverally written on the procefs which nature

employs for the fuppreffion of hajraorrhage from divided

arteries."

We fliall briefly notice the feveral theories of thefe

authors.

** Mr. Petit conceived that haemorrhage from a divided artery

was [is] flopped by the formation bf a coagulumor clot of blood

which lies partly nuithin and partly imthoiit the veffel."

. Mr. Maraud admitted that

'* The formation of acoagulumhad [has] fome efFecfl in flopping

haemorrhage, but contended that the changes which the artery

undergoes, alfo contribute to that eiFeft. Thefe changes he

defcribed to be a fort of corrugation, or plaiting, of the cir-

cular fibres of the artery, by which its canal is diminiflied, and
a fliort-
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a fhortening, and confequent thickening of its longitodinal

fibres, fo as nearly to fiil it up."

Sharpe fupports this doftrine, but exprefTes it more clearly.

«< The blood veflels, immediately upon their divifion, bleed

freely, and continue bleeding till they are either flopped by art,

or at length contrading and withdrawing themfelves into the

wound, their extremities are fhut up by the coagulated blood.''

" Mr. Pouteau denied that a coagulum is always to be found

after the divifion of an artery. And, v/hen it is, he thought

it fhould be confidered only as a feeble and fubfidiary mears to-

wards the fuppreffion of haemorrhage. Ihc retraction of an ar-

tery, he faid, has not been demonftrated ; and, that at any rate,

it is not more efFeftual than the coagnlum. He afferted, that the

tumefadion of the cellular membrane, at the circumference of

die cut extremity of the artery, forms the principal* impedi-

ment to the flow of blood."

Gooch fays,

** When a fmall artery in a limb or any externa] part of the

body is totally divided, its rerradion may bring it uirder the

furrounding parts, arid with the natural contraftion of the dia-

meter of its mouth, aflifted by the compreflion however of thofe

parts, increafed by their growing tumid, tlie efflux of blood

ftlay be flopped."

White thus expreffes himfelf in relation to Gooch and

Kirkland

:

" I am now convinced from f<*veral obfervatioiTs, that, ac-

cording to the fuppofition of Mr. Gooch, fmce confirmed by my
ingenious friend, Mr. Kirkland, the arteries, by their natural

contradion, coalefceas far as their firil ramifications."

Mr. John Bell, after commeniing, in his ufual free ftyli

of fatire and ridicule, on the foregoing authors, alTeits moft

confidently that,

'* When haemorrhage flops of its own accord, it is neither

from the retraiflion of an artery, nor the contraftion of its

fibres, nor formation of clots, but by the cellular fubllance

which furrounds the artery being injefted with blood."

Thefe are the leading points oF the theories entertained

by the above authorities. Ti.c rearler mull perceive, with-

out entering fimher into the detail, that Wi at the laft author

fo roundly alTeits, diffets \\\ no way whatever from the

tife theory of Mr. Petit, whom he has fo fharply criticized ;

excepting that tie hi fer has more clearly expieffed his ideas.

What is the iiij'.dlion of the cellular fubllance around, but

^e accamulatiun of clots i

Mr. J. Bell,
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Mr..]. BelJ, " a fellow of infinite humour,'" is pleafed to call

Pctit's theory " a jickly child," but like moft fond fathers

he is blind to the impeifc6tions of his own bantling.

Seflion 2rid commerces with a ferics o\ experiments

varied in every way ; and the author previoufly obfctves, with

great propriety, tliat thoiigh each of the foregoing theories ex-

hibits fome correal and valuable information, yet the expe-

riments were too partial to difclofe the whole truth, and

purfued in general with too much of the fpirit of oppo-

fition.

The following is the prcfent author's theory on the refult

of his well direded experiments.

" They accordingly (hew, that the blood, the adion, and

even the Itrudture of arteries, their (heath, and the cellular fub-

ftance connefting them with it, in fhort, that all the parts con-

cerned in or a(Feded by haemorrhage, contribute to arrc(^ its fatal

progrefs, by operating, in the cafe of a divided artery of moderate

fize, in the following manner.

** An impetuons flow of I'lood, a fudden and forcible retrac-

tion of the artery within its fheath, and a flight contr;:ftion of its

extremity, are the immediate and almoft limultaneous efFefls of

its divifion. The natural impulfe, however, with which the

blood is driven on, in fome meafiire couiiterafts the re-

traiffion, and refifts the contraif^ion of the artery. The blood

is efFufed into the cellular fubftance between the artery and

Its fheath, and palTing through that canal of the (heath which

had been formed by the retratition of the artery, flows freely ex-

ternally, or is extravafated into the furrounding cellular mem-
brane, in proportion to the open or confined ftate of the external

wound. The retracing artery leaves the interi)al furface of the

Iheath uneven by lacerating or ftretching the cellular fibres that

connefted them. Thefe fibres entangle the blood as it flows, and

thus the foundation is laid for the formation of a coagulum at

the mouth of the artery, and which appears to be completed by

the blood, as it pafTos through this canal of the (heath, gradually

adhering and coagulating around its internal furface, till it com-

pletely fills up the circumference to the centre. A certain degree

of cbllruftion to the hemorrhage, which refults from the efFulion

of blood into the furrounding cellular membrane, and between

the artery and its (heath, but particularly the diminifhed force

and velocity of the circulation, occafioncd by the hemorrhage,

and the fpeedy coagulation of the blood, which is a well known
confequence of fuch diminifhed adion of the vafcular i)'ftcm,

moft eflentially contribute to the accompliflimeiit of this im-

portant and defirable cfu'ft. A coagulum then, formed at thr

mouth of the artery, and within its fheath, and which I have

diftinguifhed in the experiments by the name of the external co-

C c aguluuii
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agulum, prefents the firH: complete barrier to the eiTufion of

blood. This coagulum, viewed externally, appears like a con-

tinuation of the artery, but on cutting open the artery, its ter-

mination can be diilinftly feen with the cor.gulum completely

Shutting up its mouth, and inclofed in its (heath. The mouth of

the artery being no longer pervious, nor a collateral branch very

-rear it, the blood juil v/itliin in at reft, coagulates, and forms,

in general, a llender conical coagulum, which neither fills up

the canal of the artery, nor adheres to its fide, except by a fm.all

portion of the circumference of its bafe, which lies near the ex-

tremity of the vefi'el. This coagulum is diftinft from the

former, and I have called it the internal coagulum. In the mean
time the cut extremity of the artery inflames^ and the vafa va-

forum pour out lymph, which is prevented from efcaping by the

external coagulum. This lymph fills up the extremity of the

«rtci-y, is fituaied between the internal and external coaguhi of

5')jood. is fomewhat intermingled with them, or adheres to

»l>em-, and is firmly united all round to the internal coat of the

srtery."

" 1 he permanent fupprcfiion- of the hamcxrhage chiefly de-

pends on this coagulum of lymph ; but while it is forming

within, the extremity o-f the artery is fartlier fecurcd by a gra-

dual cont.radion which it undcrgoej^, and by an efiullon of lymph
between its tunics, and into the cellular membrane farrounding'

it ; in coufe-quence of which thefe parts become thickened, and

fo completely incorporated with each other, that -it is impofiiblc

to diftinguifn ore from the other ; thus, not only is the canal

of the artery obliterated, but its extremity alfo is completely

effaced, and Mended with the furrounding parts. When the

wound in the integuments is not healed by the firft intention,

coagulating lymph, which is foon effufcd, not only attaches the

artery firmly to the fubjacent and lateral parts, but alfo gives ic

a new covering, and completely excludes it from the external wound,

wliich then goes on to fill up and heal in tjie ufual manner. The
circumftances now defcribed are obferved alfo in the inferior portion

of the artery, or that, wjiicli is fupplied with blood by anaftoraofis

;

with this difference only, that its orifice is generally more con-

traded, and the external coagulum is much fmaller than the one

which adheres to the mouth of the fuperior portion of the artery,

or that for which the blood flows in its direft courfe from the heart.

From this view of thc^ fubjcdl we can no longer confider the

fupprcfiion of haemorrhage as a fimple or mere mechanical effed,

but as a procefs performed by the concurrent and fucceflive ope-

rations of many caufes : tbefe may be briefly flated to coiijifi in the

r^trafiion and coutraclion of the artery ; the formatim of a coagii^

hm at its mouth ; the inflammation nud coufolidation of its extremity

iy an ffftifion of coagulating Ijmjh ivithin its catialy betiueen its

iuniis and in the cellular Jiibflance furrounding it,

.

*« And
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*' And we may conclude that, except in fome rare inftances,

in which the ftrong retradion and contradion of a divided or

lacerated artery prevents hasmorrhage altogether, a languid Itate

of the circulation is neceflary for the accompli(hment of the na-

tural means by v/hich the haemorrhage is flopped. Thefe means

may be divided into the temporary &vA perjtianent: under the former

head we may include the three firft of the abovementioned

caufes ; whilft the efFufion of lymph conftitutes the permanent :

yet even thefe can be diftindly traced only for a certain time, in

confequence ofother changes which the artery gradually undergoes.

Its obliterated extremity no longer allowing the blood to cir-

culate through it, the portion which lies between it and the firfl:

lateral branch is no more diftended and excited to aftion as for-

merly ; but gradually contracts, till at length its cavity is com-

pletely obliterated, and its condenfed tunics afTume a ligamentous

appearance. At the fame time, the remarkable appearances at

the extremity of the artery are undergoing a confiderable change,

the external coagulum of blood, which in the firft inflance had

Hopped the haemorrhage, is obforbed in the courfe of a few days,

and the coagulated lymph, which had been efFufed around it, and

had produced a thickened and almcft cartilaginous appearance in

the parts, is gradually removed, and they again appear more or

lefs completely reftored to their cellular texture. Nor are thefe all

the changes which the artery undergoes; for, if examined at a flill

later period, the ligamentous portion is found to be reduced to a fila-

nv°ntous ftatc, diitinguifliable from the furrounding cellular mem-
brane only by being fomewhat coarfcr, and thus the obitrudion

which commenced at the extremity of the canal, terminates in

the complete annihilation of the artery to the firtl lateral

branch.
" But long before this final change is acGomplilKed, many of

the lateral branches of the fuperior and inferior portions of the

artery have become very much enlarged, and have eftabiifaed,

by frequent anaftomofes, a free and ready communication between

thefe difunited parts of the trunk. The fmall branches between

vvhofe immediate inoculation thefe anaftomofes are formed, ap-

pear to have undergone the principal changes ; they are not only

proportionably more enlarged than the large branches of the

limb to which they belong, and very confiderably larger than

the corre.fponding bcanches of the other limb, but have alfo be-

come longer, and, being confined v^^ithin their former fpace,

alTume a beautifully tortuous and ferpentine courfe, in order to

accommodate themfelves to it.

'* The circulation appears to be carried on as perfeftly and

vigoroufly by thefe anaftom.ofing branches in the limb, the main
artery of which has been divided, as in that in which the arterr

is entire; the inferior part of the divided artery, and all its

branches, being found fully equal in fize to the correfponding parr

C c 2 . o^
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of the trunk and branches of the artery of the <^pofite limb

which has not been divided : and hence, we may concluHe, with

the celebrated Mr. Hunter, that, " ^jeffels hanje a ponuer of /«-

crenfe ivithin the7.'i/c'-o'c's, both in diameter, and in lengthy 'which

is according to the necejjttj, nvhether natural or difeafedJ"

The importance of the fiibjefl-, and the clear and per-

fpicuoLis way in wiiich the author exprelfes his ideas, muft

be our apology for fo long an extraft, as without it we could

.not {o well have explained Dr. Jones's theory. He next

enters minutely into the formation and fhape of thefe clots

and coagula of lymph, under various circumflances. Here,

however, as it would exceed our limits too much to be fo

minute, we muft refer the feader to the work itfelf.

Chapter .'^nd confiders the means by which nature fup-

prefles haemorrhage from punftured or partially divided arte-

ries, and the procefs ot reparation which takes place in

thofe arteries. One method long recommended to ftop the

flow of blood from a vcflel partially divided was its total d'l'

vifion. If this be the cafe, how much more terrific muft

be a partially divided or punftured artery, than a cafe of the

kind we have been confidering. Seventeen experiments

tend to ftiowthat Mr. Petii's experiments and theory e'xa6lly

tally here with thofe of this author. We refer the reader

to Petit, and give the fubftance of the means employed

by nature to ftop bleeding ui partially divided veflels, as ex-

prelFed by Dr. Jonts.

** The blood is effafed into the cellular fubftance between the

artery and its fheath, for feme diftance both above ar,d below the

wounded part; and when the parts are examined a fhort time

after the hemorrhage has completely flopped, we find a flratum

of coagulated blood between the artery and its flieath, extending

from a few inches below the wounded part to two or three inches

above it, and fomewhat thicker or more prominent juft over the

wounded part than el fewhere."

Refpe6ling the formation of aneurifms, Dr. Jones ob-

fcrves

:

" In faifl, the formation of ancurifm appears to be one of the

moft common cficCis of the failure of the procefs by which tiie

artery would have been united. And from combining the patho-

logical obfervations made on the human fubjedl by writers on

fufgery, relating to t\\& forrqation of ancurifm, with the procefs

of reparation in punftured arteries, as defcribed above, 1 think

it appears highly probable, that fpurious aneurifms are formed,

either in confequcnce ot the lymph, which had been poured out

for the reunion and filling up of the. wound ; being torn through

by
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by the impetus of the blood, foon after the wound of the inte-

guments had healed ; or elfe by the blood ftriking againft, and

gradually dilating into an aneuril'mal fac the lymph which had re-

united the artery."

The praftical dedu6lions from this, fuppofing it be true,

are obvioiis. Whatever leffens the inapetus of the blood,

after an artery be wounded, Ihu .'.Id be employed ; all lever

checked by topical as well as general means
;

perleft reft of

the limb, and a favourable pollure according to circum-

ftances. We mufl: not forget to add alfo, moderate, fteady,

and gradually increafed preiTure pulhed as far as it is uncon-

nefted with oedema, or other mifchief.

*' But," with reference to the above, the author properly ob-

ferves, " let it not be underilood that I mean to lay down this

as the proper treatment of a wounded artery ; on the contrary,

I am convinced, that in every cafe in which it can be done, it

is beft to tie the artery above and below the wounded part, and

to divide it completely betsyeen the ligatures."

Chapter 3d (hows '* tlie operation of the ligature," which

is, when tied tightly, to rupture the inner and middle coat,

without injuring the external. This is an important fa£l,

of which any one may convince himfelt eahly. Much
pradical information evidently refults from it. _We think

it unnecelTary to engrofs any further the attention of the

reader to the remaining obfervations on the ufe and opera-

tion of the ligature, and the changes the artery finally under-

goes when tied, excepting the much controverted opinion

as to the number of ligatures to be uied in the operation for

aneurifm. We have ever been in favour of one ligature,

becaufe we never faw an inftance in which otic tailed,

where tivo would not have failed ; becaufe the operation

with one only is fo much more fimple than with two ; and

becaufe we deemed the quantity ot furrounding cellular fub-

ilance of which the artery is neceffarily denuded, to increafe the

danger of ulceration. The author's reafons for his preference

of the ufe of two ligatures and dividing the artery between thoni

are as follow ; after obferving that the difference between

the two modes is mtjo important as ujuallyfuppo/cd, provided

that in the ufe of the (ingle \ig2ii\ixe Jufficient force be em*

ployed to divide the two inner coats, he fa)s,

" The principal, if not the only difference, in what relates

•to the produdion of fecondary hemorrhage between an artery

which is tied with two ligatures and divided between them, and

one which is tied with a fingle ligature, confills in this, that, in

C c 3 thfi.
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the former, the artery is tied clofe ta the fart at 'whkh its cohm

r.exbn nuith the furrcunding cellular membrane is complete; but, in

the latter, a confiderahle portion of the artery is detached from

the funounding cellular membrane, and ihz ligature applied per-

haps in the centre of this detached cellular membrane."

This reafoning appears to be good. Still, however, we
prefer the (ingle ligature, becaufe it is acknowledged that the

difference is not important, and the trouble is greater with

two than with one. The reo'dcr will ^o well to rennark the

_c ire urn fiance of tying a ligature tightly, let him ufe one or

two.

As to the plan of fecuring the artery with a ligature, and
immediately removing it ; if the remaining on of the liga-

ture be a iburce of danger, then is this experiment worthy

to be tried. But, we fear, in many inftances, either from

a bad ligature, or a ligature badly tied, the artery might not

be put into a condition for adhefinn by the divifioii of its

inner and middle coats ; and il this efFeft be imperfectly

brought abciut, the impetus of the arterial blood will wafh

away ihe means of adhehon. It is certainly Ihown in Dr.

Jones's experiments, that this mode of operating may be

adopted. But, it may alfo fail, as it did with one of hi?

liones, where the ligature broke, and after death the artery

was found quite pervious. In fuch a cafe we Ihould remove
the ligature, and apply a freih one.

We muft now take leave ct this author, ftrongly re-

commending his book to the perufal of all thofe y/hofc

talents are employed in cafes of this nature.

Art. X. The Hijiory, Topography, and Antiquities of the

Parifj of St. Mary, Ijlington, in the County of Middlefex^

including Biographical Sketches of the moji eminent and re-

markable Perjons zvho have been horn,- or who have refided

there. Illujlraied by feventeen Engravings. By John NeJ-

fon. 4to. 416 pp. «1. 2s. Nichols. 1811.

n^HE detached fpeciinens of topography which of late
* years have been produced, will be found to form a

valuable and important aggregate. This is true generally,

v/hiift it might reafpnably be expe6led, that the towns in the

vicinity of the metropolis would claim particular ytientioii

from thofe who exercife themfelves in fiudies and purfuits

of this nature. They v/i!I be found to claim this diflinftioii

from
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from a variety of circumftances ; from their antiquity ; from

their progreffive increafe in population, commerce, and

wealth ; from their intimate connection with the parent city ;

from their being the refidence of illuftrious charatlers in our

ancient and modern hiftory ; and lafliy, from their being the

theatres of many important and memorable tranfadions.

In each and all of thefe particulars, the parilh of Ulingtoa

ivill be found to poHefs the moft forcible claims to attention,

and to prefent an ample and fertile field for the indullry and
talents of the topographer and antiquary. The author ot this

volume appears fully adequate to tiie undertaking, and has

accordingly produced an entertaining and valuable work.

As foon as the metropolis at all advanced iu wealth and

profperity, Iflington, as might well beim.igined, became par-

taker of its fuccefs, and was reforted to by the citizens for

air and recreation, This book is employed in delineating

its progrefs from its e;ulielt hiflory to its prefent opulence,

'J he pariQi is divided into {ix diftri<9:s :

—

St. John of .lerufalem,

Upper Barnelbury,

Lower Barnelbury,

Can-onbury,

The Piebend, and.

Highbury and Newington Barrow.

In the lafl Genfus, taken in 1810, it appears, that the num-
ber of houfes was 2200, and the population about 14,000.

In the year 1708, the number of houfes amounted only to

325.
After defcribing the circumftancesof its prefent condition,

Mr. Nelfon gives a particular account ot the roads and ways.

He differs from the general fuppodtion, that the Roman mili-

tary way, called Herman-flreet, led through Iflington nearly

in the line of the prefent road. All the roads are now in the

highell ftate ot periedlion, which was not ihe cafe till of late

years. Succeeduig this fubjecfl is a curious fection on the paT*

times of the citizens ; and it appears, from our earliell hillo-

rians, that thefe principally took place at lilington, and in the

northern vicinity of the capital. With refpect to amufe-,

ments, preference feems to have been given to Ihooring with

the long-bow. This was thought of great political import-

ance, and ftatutes were repeatedly made tor the regulation

of this exercife. Some curious fails are relat-ed on this (iilv-

jefct, as well as on the other fourees ot innocent amufement
obfervable in this village.

Iflington is ftill, as it invariably h>;s been, a place of

favourite refort, and is alfo recommended by the faculty lor

the falubiity of its air.

Cg^ TU
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The next fubjefts difcuded are the lecords, hiflorical no-

tices, and {"o6ls, which are memorable with refpett to Uling-

ton. Of thefe fome are exceedingly curious, and exhibit

very entertaining anecdotes from Fox's afts, and other beo'.s

of the kind.

Among thofe who have preferred Iflington as a place of

refidence, we find the name ol Bagford, the aiuiquary. One
of Addifon's papers is alfo dated irom Iflington. Daniel

Defoe, and Collins, the poet, vefidtd heie. Here alfo Mrs.

Fofler, the grand-daughter of iVldton, kept a chandler s Jhop.

" Mrs. Fofter, grand-daughter of Milton, the immortal author

of Paradife Loll, kept a chandler sjhep at Lower HoUoway fome

years. She died May 9, 1754, in the 66th year of her age, and

by her death all Milton's family became extind. She had lived

many years in a low way, and was at lafl depreficd with poverty,

and the infirmities of old age. It does not appear that any of her

grandfather's admirers took any notice of her till 1750, when, on

the 5th of April that year, Comus was reprefented at Drury-lane

Theatre, with a new Prologue, written by Johnfon, and fpoken

by Garrick, for her benefit, which produced her about 130I."

P. 52.

The diflrift or manor of St. John of Jerufalem, above fpe-

cified, is next defcribed : this is followed by an account of

the celebrated battle between Boadicea and the Roman Ge-
neral Pdulinus, fuppofed to have taken place in this parifh.

The following incident is reprefented as hdving occurred at

Maiden-lane, near Highgaie :

—

'* Our illuftrious countryman, the great Lord Bacon, Baron of

Verulam, and Vifcount St. Alban's, whofe moral and phiiofophical

works will tranfmit his name to the lateft pofterity with honour,

is faid to have met with his death from the following circum-

itance near this fpot, as it is related by Aubrey in his MSS. now
prefervcd in the Alhmolean Mufeum at Oxford. Aubrey himfcJf

profefles to have received his information from Thcmas Hobbes,

of Malmlbury, who was in habits of intimacy with his Lordfhip,

and frequently vifited him. * The caufe of his Lordfhip's death

was tryeing an experiment as he was takeing the aire in the coach

v/ith Dr. Witherborne, a Scotilh man, phyfitian to the king.' "

P. 75.

The experiment was, whether a fowl could not be pre-

ferved in fnow.

An account of Upper Holloway may be found at p. 77,

of White Conduit Houfe at p. Oi?. Tlie other manors of

Bcirnefbury, Canonbury, &c. follow in fuccefhon from p. 99.

We feleft in our progrefs the following brief extiafts :

—

«' The

4
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*' The quantity of milk yielded by each cow has been avcragecl

at nine quarts per day. The retail dealer agrees with the cow-

keeper for the produce of a certain number of cows, and takes the

labour of milking them ujion himfelf. For this purpofe, certain

perfons are employed in the cow.houfe called milkers, who are paid

by the retailer. The milk is fold by the cow-keepers of Iflinoton

to the retail dealers at about 2s. 6d. for eight quarts, which is

called a barn gallon, but in delivering it to the confumer a vaft

increafe takes place, not only in the price, but alfo in ihtqua/itity^

which is greatly adulterated with water, and, as there is reafon

to fufped, fometimes impregnated with ftill worfe ingredients to

hide the cheat.

" The milk is conveyed from the cow-houfe in tin pails,

which are principally carried by ftrong robuft Welch girls, but

a conliderable number of Irifli women are alfo employed for this

purpofe. Thefe are the fame that retail the milk about theitreets

of the metropolis; and it is amazing to witnefs the labour* and
fatigue thele females will undergo, and the hilarity and chearful-

nefs that prevails among them, and which tends, in a furprizing

manner, to lighten their laborious employment. Even in the

moft inclement weather, "and in the depth of winter, they arrive

here in parties, from different parts of the metropolis, by three

and four o'clock in the morning, laughing and linging to the

tnuiic of their empty pails : with thefe they return loaded to town,

and the weight they are thus accuftomed to carry on their yokes,

for a diftance of two or three miles, is fometimes from lOo to T30
pounds." P. 1 10.

On the New River It is obfervcd, that

" This great undertaking, which is generally believed to have
coll the original proprietors half a ?nil!io?t fterjing, an immenfe

fum in thofe times, and wliich was, without doubt, the ruin of its

firft projector, has rifcn by degrees to a moft valuable and bene-

fi<:ial concern. The Company's Charter is dated June 21, 1619 ;

but no dividend appears to have been made till the year 1633,
when the proportionate fum before-mentioned, making, together

with the dividend for that year, 15/. y. ^d. was paid upon each

{hare. At this time, however, a call upon the proprietors was
e'xpefled. The follow ing ftatemcnt of the dividends that have
been paid at different intervals, will give an idea of the progref-

fiye improvement of the concern, and the confequent increafe in

the value of its fnar^s :—

'* Diwdend for the year 1633
1640
16S0

- - - 3

- - - 33
. - . 14J

4
2

I

2

8

8

1700 - _ - 201 16 6

1720

'794

- - - 214
- - - 431

»5

5

7
8

An
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*' An adventurer's fhare in the Neiu Rhier Company has beeiT

fold by public auction for upwards of 14,000/ : this, however,
was upon occafion of a conteft between two parties, each ftriving

to outbid the other. The (hares are now confidered worth abouc

11,500/. and the dividends have increafed fomewhat beyond the

fum Infl: mentioned. But it is probable they have nov/ reached

their climax ; for the various new companies of this kind, in the

environs of the metropolis, as the Eaft London, the Weft Middle-
fex, and the Hollovvay water-works, muft inevitably prevent any
great extenfion oT the former concern, if not operate much to its

dffadvantage. in depriving the Company of a confiderable portion

of the trade they already poifefs." P. 170,

The following is part of the author's defcription of Cauon-
bury :

—

*' An abfurd tradition prevails in the neighbourhood, that the

Monks of St. Bartholomew had a fubterraneous communication

from Canonbury to the priory in Smithfield. This ftory, arifing, •

no doubt, from the vulgar prejudices entertained againft the

Romifli clergy at the time of the Reformation, has gained Itrength

from the difcovery, at various times, of brick archways under

ground (fulEciently large to admit of a perfon {landing upright)

in digging foundations. Sec. near the old premifcs. An excava-

tion 01 this kind, partly choaked up with earth, was, not long

fince, explored by Mr. Leroux, and found to extend under Canon-

bury, from the park, in a fouthern diredion. It has an open

fquare entrance in the centre, within a few yards of the road fide,,

and becomes gradually contrafted towards each extremity, where

it ends in a point. From the fine fediment found at the bottom,

which has evidently been depofited by water, and from other cir-

cumftances, there is no doubt, that this is the remains of one of

the old conduit-heads, which were formed to receive that element

from the fprings fituate in higher ground, and whence it was

conveyed by pipes to the wells and refervoirs belonging to the

prior's houfe, &c.
'* One of thefe conduit-heads yet remains in the field adjoining

Canonbury-lane, near that part of the New River called tha

Horfc-fhoe, within a few yards of the bridge ; which, af er

having laid open for many years, has been lately covered by rij

arch of brick.work, at the expcnce of Mr. Miller, a rcfpeftable

furgeon of lilington ; and water, which is much efteemed for its

cle.iraffs and purity, is ftill procured from the place by many of

the neighbouring inhabivants. Another cf thefe conduit-heada

ftooi formerly not far- from t'le above, to the eaftward, which,

in the old engravings of Canonbury Houfe, is rcprefented as a

f nail building, fimihir to that which now covers the head of

water at White Conduit Houfe.

" The priory in Smithfield was certainly fupplied with water

from Canonhviiy ; for, in 14.33, the. mailer and brethren of tlie

ho'piiai gave an annuity of 6s. Sd, 10 the prior and convent of

St.
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St. BartKolomew, on condition that they fhoiild have free ufe of

an aqueiucl, the head of which was within the precirids of Canon-

bury. And a grant of Henry VIII. in 1544, of certain polT^f-

fions belonging to that houfe, includes ' alfo the water from the

<:ondiut-head of St. Bartholomew, within the manor of Canbury,

CO. Midd'x, as enjoyed by prior Bolton and his predecelTors.'

'* In digging for gravel, &c. in that part of the paric kteljr

in the polTellion of Mr. Lcroiix, leaden pipes, of a large fize, con.

nefted with thefe fprings, or thofe of Highbury, have recently

been difcot'ered branching in various dircdions. The old key

of the park, gate is ilill in the poiTeirion of Mr. Simes, the bailiff,

havino- appended to it an infcription, rcqiiefting ladies to take c£

their pattens; and in the garden ground behind Mr. Field's

houi'e, feveral copper coins have been dug up, bat which, having

been either loil or intermixed with others, cannot now be dc-

fcribed.
*' The old tower building being quite detached from the neigh,

bouring houfes, encompaffed with pleaftnt fields and gardens, and

in a molT: falubrious air, confidcring its proximity to London, is

in the fummer time chiefly occupied by pcrfons whofe affairs dq

iiot permit them to be further from town, and who come hither

for retirement, or for health. To fuch it is now let out in apart-

ments by the prefent tenant, who by thefe means, and other do-

ineftic accommodations, realizes a handfome annual income.

Since the Reformation, many illuftrjous perfons have refided at

Canonbury. It was icnted of Sir John Spencer by William Ric-

thorne, Efq. who died here in 15B2 ; and was afterwards, for a

few years, in the poffellion of Sir Arthur Atye, public orator of

the Univerfity of Oxford, who married his widow. The Charter

of Incorporation granted to the Butcher's Company in 1605, i*

figned by Thomas Egerton, Baron of EUefmere, then Lord Chan-

cellor, and dated at Canonbury, where this worthy Pe:r was on a

vifit to Sir John Spencer. The Compton family ajipe.-rs to have

refided here after the marriage of the fecond Lord with th: hei.refi

of Sir John Spencer, as before mentioned. A daughter of Lord

Compton was born here in 1605.
*' From 1627 to 1635, Canonbury Houfe was reared by the

Lord Keeper Coventry. In the Strafford papers is a letter from

the Earl of Derby, dated January 29, 1635, ^^^""^ Ca/ihury Parky

where he was (laid from St. James's by the greaieft {\v:i\v he ever

faw in England. William Fielding, Earl of Denbigh, died at

Canonbury Houfe in 1685.
•' Several literary chara-flers alfo appear to have h.id lodgings

in the yet remaining part of this fabric, fince it has been appro-

priated to that ufe. Samuel Humphreys died at Canonbury oti

the nth of January, 1737, aged about 40. ' He was,' fays.the

Daily Poll, ' a Gentleman well (killed in the learned l.inguages,

and the polite among the modern. Though he was very convcr-

fant in and fond of hillory, and every part of the Belles Lctires,-

yet his genius led hin) chiefly to poetry^ in which (had fortune

been
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been as indulgent to him as nature) he would have left fuch com-
pofitionb as muft have delighted late poilerity.' The admired
Mr. Handel had a due crteem for the harmony of his numbers

;

and tlie great Maecenas, the Duke of Chandos, fhewed the regard

he had for his mufe by fo generoufly rewarding him for celebrating

his Grace's feat at Canons. Some difappointments Mr. Hum-
phreys met with, forced him to appear as a tranflator, on which
occafion, the graceful eafe and other beauties of his verfions gained
him no little applaufe ; but his too intenfe application, (for he
fometimes v/rote the whole night) and his never taking any exer-

cife, greatly impaired his health, and at laft brought him into a
confumption, which proved fatal to him. He wrote ' Ulyfles,

an Opera ;' tranflated * Spectacle de la Nature ;' wrote * Canons,
a Poem;' and feveral other pieces.

" Ephraim Chambers, the well-known author of the Cyclo-
psedia, died here, whilft engaged in a continuation of that elabo-

rate work, in the year 1740.
*' Dr. Oliver Goldfmith had apartments for fome time in the

eld turret building, where he is fuppofed to have written fome of

his works.
*' The late John Newbery, Efq. author of feveral ufeful books

for children, alfo refided here, and had under his protection the

poet, Chriftopher Smart.'' P. 248.

It may be hoped that Mr. Nelfon will receive fufficient

encouragement trom the circulation of this work, to juftify

Iiis undertaking other and more important publications, of a

kind for which he has fhown himfelf exceedingly well qua-.

lifted.

Art. XI. The Life of Sir Michael Fo/ier, Knt.fome Time on^

of the Judges of the Court of Kings Bench, and Recorder of
Brijlol. By his Nephezv, the late Alichael Dodfon, Efq.
Barrijler at Law. 8vo. 9^ PP« 4s. Johnlon and Co.
1811.

TT is ever delightful, as well as honourable, to record the
-*- hidory of departed worth, and to refcue from oblivion

even the flightelt particulars that can contribute to make pof-

terity acquainted with thofe to whom, whenever they trace

blefijngs to their fources, they will feel bound to make the

moll ample acknowledgements. This is a biographical age,

but if ever the defire of (aving a name from the hand of time

lias been carried to excefs, no lault ot that kind can be im-

puted to the writer of the life of FoRer. The fubjcft was

eminent and wortiiy, and the author was influenced by fimi-

larity
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larlty of profefTional purfuit, by the obligations of frlendfhip,

and the ties of kindred.

This biographical fketch was communicated by Mr. Dod-
fon to Dr. Kippis, the editor of the fecond, or " corre6led

and enlarged" edition of the Biographla Britannica ; and con-

llituted the lafl: article that was printed for the intended fixth

volume of that work. It was dated, February 7, 1795, and
Dr. Kippis died the 8th of the following Oflober. His
death occafioned an interruption in the publication of fuch

edition, which has not fince been refumed or continued.

And the dreadful fire that happened at Mr. Nichols's houfe,

printing-office, and warehoufe, in the night of February

8th, 1808, deftroyed, with many other very valuable works,
the whole impreffion of fo much of the unfinifhed volume
as had been printed. At the time that Mr. Dodfon com-
municated his manufcript, he fuperintended the printed

proof fheets of the article he had written ; and Mi'. Nichols,

in the name of himfelf and his co-proprietors, obligingly

prefented Mr. Dodfon with half a dozen copies for his pri-

vate ufe; and this liberal conduft of the printer eventually

preferved thefe memoirs from the dire conflagration.

We rejoice at the prefeivation of Mr. Dodfon's cfTay, be-

caufe it would be a matter of ferious regret, that enquiries

fhould be made concerning the origin, rife, and progrefs,

of an excellent law writer, and no fatisfa6tory anfwer be at-

tainable; but as an addition to the general (lore of literary

pofleflion, the life of a lawyer, who never meddled with

affairs of ftate, can be but little. Of Sir Michael Fofter, all

that his nephew has narrated, except his opinions on law-

cafes, and fome letters which he received, with their an-

fwers, will be found in the following extract.

" Sir Michael Fofter was a native of Marlborough, in Wilt-
fhire, and was born December i6, i68g. His father and
grandfather were Michael Fofter and John Fofter, eminent attor-

nies in that town. They were Proteftant Diffenters, and, being

fuch, were named as aldermen, and the latter as common clerk, in

the charter illegally granted to that town by James II. in Sep-

tember, in the fourth year of his reign : but as they were zeal-

ous friends of civil and religious liberty and the rights of man-
kind, they refufed to be fworn and to afl under icj and, in the

next month, a proclamation was iifued for removing the new bur-

gefles, and for reftoring things to their former ftate. After at-

tending the free fchool in Marlborough a proper time, Mr. Fofler

removed to Oxford, being matriculated in that univerfity May 7,

1705. Having ftudied fome years in Exeter college, he was ad-

mitted into the fociety of the Middle Temple, May 2^, 1707,
aii4
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and in due time called to the bar. He attended in Weftminftcr

Hall fome vears, but not having much fuccefs, retired into the

country^ and fettled in his native tow^n. In 1725 he married

Martlia, the eldeft daughter of James Lyde, Efq. of Stanton-

^•ick, in Somerfetfliire ; and in fome few years afterwards he

r.^moved to BrlUol, where he exercifed his profeffion with great

reputation and confiderable emolument. And in Augull, 1735^
he was chofen recorder of the city, which office he retained many
years. In Eafter term, 1736, he took the degree of ferjeant at

law.
" In 1735 he publiflicd a famous pamphlet, intituled, A71 Ex.

cmmtition of the Scheme of Church Pcnver laid doiun in the Codex
juris ecrlcfiaftici Anglicani, &c. which engaged the public atten-

tion very much, and in a fhort time went through feveral edi-

tions. Several anfwers were made to the examination ; but the

principal was by the author of the Parallel, Dr. Andrews, a civi-

lian, which was publifhed in the fame year. Confiderable pre-

parations for a reply were immediately made by the author of the

Examination ; which, however, he never reduced into form.

On the loth of November, 1738, the prince and princefs of

Wales, the father and mother of his prefent Majeity, vifited
,

Briltol ; and the Recorder made a fpeech to their royal highneftes

at their entrance into the city, which was much and delervedly

admired. In November 1742, when many parts of the nation

difcovered an unwillingnefs to raife the neceflary fupplies for car-

lying on the war agamft Spain, the Recorder was employed in

drawing up a letter from the city of Briftol to Mr. Southwell,

iheir furviving reprelentative in parliament.

" Having greatly diftinguifbcd himfelf on many occarions after

Iiis fcttlement at Briftol, Mr. Serjeant Fofter, in the vacation
after Hilary term, 18 Geo. ll.cn the recommendation of Lord
Chancellor Hardwickc, was appointed to fuccced Sir WilliaM
Ghapple, as oneof the judges of the Court of King's Bench. His
lordfhip's letter to him, fignifying his Majefty's pleafure, was
as honourable to the writer as to the pcrfon to whom it is ad-
dreffed.

" The new judge, having been knighted by the king, was
fworn into the office April 22, 1745; a d he took his {ear in

tile court on the firft day of the next month, being the firft day
ot Eailer term. The judges whom he found in the Court werfi

Sir William Lee, Sir Martin Wright, and Sir Thomas Denifon,
men of great abilities and great integrity. Thefe four, judges
com.pofed the court about nine years. The connexion was broken
by the death of chief juftice Lee, whieh happened in Hiiary va-
cation i754' He was fucceeded by Sir Dudley Ryder, who
died about two years afterward; On his death, Mr. Murray,
the attomey.general, created Lord Mansfield, fucceeded to the

shief julticelhip, and held the office many years ; but, before the

I death
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death of Sir Dudley Ryder, in Hilary term, 28 Geo. II. 1755,
Sir Martin Wright refigned his office ; and in the fame term, he

was fucceeded by Sir John Eardley Wilmot. Thefe were the

only changes in the judges of the court while Sir Michael Foiter

continued in it, from April 22, 1745, to November 7, 1763.
In this period many points of fingular importance, as well in civil

as criminal cafes, are reported by himfelf in his crown law ; and

many of tlic others may be feen in the reports of Strange, Wilfon,

Burrow, and Blackftone. Although Sir Michael Foftcr gene-

rally concurred in opinion with the other judges, yet it muit be

obferved, that on feveral important queftions he differed from

fome, if not from all, of the judges."

AlthoLigli we piirpofely abftain from noticing the fiibjcfts

of any of the decifions in which Mr. JuHice Fofler con-

curred with, or dilfented from, the opinions of his brothers,

wc think it proper to obferve that the cafes cited by his bio-

grapher include opinions on the pomts mod efTentially im-

portant to Enghlhmen, as affefting their lives and their li-

berty. The learned judge ahvays conduced himfelf with

jfirmnefs, tempered by prudence ; tar from flavilli fubmif-

fion, and equally far from that moil odious blemjih on the

character ot a judge, a difpuiition to betray the dignitv, the

rights, and the duties ol his (btion, for the fake ot gaininof

vulgar acclamation, and a bafe and flattering popularity.

The following narrative and letter afford a rtriking and in-

terefting portrait of his character, as exhibited in his con-
duct, and the letter has additional value from the fubfequent

eminence of him who wrote it.

" At the Lent.Aflizes for Surrey, 101758," fays Mr, Dod-
fon, " an indiftment againft Martha Gray, the keeper of Eaft

Sheen gate in Richmond-park, of which park the princefs Ame-
lia, daughter ot King George II. was then the ranger, for ob-
ftru(ftiiigat that gate the common footway through the park> wae
tried before Mr. Jutiice Folfer, who greatly difiinguithed him-
feir'on the occafion by his firmnefs and integrity. 1 am happy
%o have it in my power to give a particular account of the pro-

ceedings at the trial, written at the time by Mr. Thurlow, after-

ward Lord Thurlow, to Mr. Ewen, a nephew of Mr. Juftice

Fofter, then, and many years afterwards, clerk of the peace for

Wiltfhire.

" Dear Sir,
** I write, at the hazard of your thinking tne impertinent, to

give you the pleafure of hearing that of your uncle, which in all

probability }H)u will not hear from hira ; I mean the great honour
and general efteem which behas ga-ined, or rather accimiulated,

by his intlexibie and fpirited maniier of trying tiie Richmond
caufe.
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Caufo, which has been fo long depending, and fo differentf/

treated by other judges. You have heard what a deficiency therer

was of the fpecial jury, which was imputed to their backward-

nefs to ferve a profecution againll the princefs. He has fined all

the abfenters 20I. a-piece. They made him wait two hours, and

at laft rcfort to a tales. When the profecutors had gone through

part of their evidence, Sir Richard Lloyd, who went down on

the part of the crown, faid, that it was needlefs for them to go

on upon the right, as the crown was not prepared to try that, this

being an indidment which could not poflibly determine it, be-

caufe the cbftrutition was charged to be in the parifh of Wimble-

ton, whereas it was in truth in Mortlake, which was a diftinft

parifh from Wimbleton. They maintained their own poor, up-

lield their own church, and paid tithes to their own parfon ; and

Domefday Book mentions Mortlake, On the other fide, it was

faid, that Domefday Book mentions it as a baron's fee, and not

as a parifh; and that the furvey in the time of flenry VIII.

mentions Wimbleton cum capcilhjuhajmexis, and alfo that a grant

of it in the time of Edward V I. makes a provifion of tithes for

the vicar to officiate in the chapel of Mortlake. The judge

turned to the jury, and faid, he thought they were come there to

try a right, which the fubjeft claimed to a way through Rich-

mond-park. and not to cavil about little low objcflions, which

have no relation to that right. Ke faid, it is proved to be in

Wimbleton parifh ; but ii would have been enough if the place,

in which the obftruftion was charged, had been only reputed to

be in Wimbleton, becaufe the defendant and jury mufl have been

as fenfible of that reputation as the profecutors ; but had it not

been fo hefhouldhave thought it below the hciour of the crown,

after this bufinefs had been depending three afTizes, to fend one of

their feleftcounfel, not to try the right, but to hinge upon fo

fmall a point as this. Upon which Sir Richard IJcyd made a

fpeech, fetting forth the gracious difpofition of the king, in fuf-

fering this caufe to be tried, which he could have fuppreffed with

a fino-le breath, by ordering a 7/c//?/ri?/i<7«/ to be entered. The

judge faid, he was not of that opinion. The fubjeol is interefted

in fuch indidments as thcfe for continuing nuifances, and can

have no remedy but this, if their rights be encroached upon ;

wherefore he fhould think it a denial of juflice to flop a profecu-

tion for a nuifance, which his whole prerogative does not extend

to pardon. After which, the evidence was gone througli ; and

the judge fummed up fhortly, but clearly, for the profecutors.

<« It gave me, who am a ftrangcr to him, great pleafure to

hear, that we have one Englifh judge, whom nothing can tempt

or frighten, ready and able to hold up the laws of his country as

a great fhield of the rights of the people. I prcfume that it will

give you flill greater, to hear, that your friend and relation is

* that
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tliat judge : and that is the only apology I have to make for

troubling you with this.

" I am, dear fir,

'* Fig Tree-eourt^ hiner Temple, ** Your moft humble (ervant,

April II, 1758." " E. Thurlcw.'*

*' Mr. Juftice F'ofter was Wefled with a good conftitution ; and

he generally enjoyed a good Hate of health, until fome few years

before his death. Jn no long time after the deceafe of Lady Fof-

ter, his health began to decline, and he complained of a lofs of

appetite, which made it necelTary for him occafionally to fpend

fome time at Bath. He received conliderable benefit from the

ufeofthe waters; but, wherefoever he was, he was patient and.

refigned, compofed and cheerful ; rejoicing in the glorious prof-,

peft beyond the grave, which Chrillianity opened to his view.

In Hilary, Eafter, and Trinity terms, 1763, he feldora attended

at Weftminfter Hall. He was confined to his bed a fhort time

only ; and on Monday the 7tk of November, being the firft day.

of Michaelmas term in that year, he eafily and calmly 'e>:pired.

He never had any children. By his own direftion, he was buried

in the parilb church of Stanton-Drew, in Somerfetlhire, where

Lady Fofter had been buried."

We (ball make little obfervation on this narrative, d!6tated

byaffeftion, and written with moderation, which fliows that

the aiUhor was honelliy difpofed to communicate the truth.

If it lias not many charms for the general reader, it eminently

deferves the perufal and confideration of all who are en-

gaged in theprofefhon, which was that of Sir Michael Foller.

Art. XIL Propofah, with the Meafures and Plan detailed,

for re&ifytng Public Affairs with Private Grievances, and
injlituting the happy and divine Order of Things, intendedfor

Mankind: or, the praSiical Syflem of Political, Individual,

and Commercial Intcrejls, whereby the Greatnefs and Felicity

ofthe Britijh Empire may he conjummaied at prefent, andper-

manently fecured. By George Edwards, Efq. M.D. Author

of the Income or Property Tax. 9, vols. Svo. JOOO pp.
11. Is. Ridgway. isil.

IF we feem but flightly to notice thefe mofl extraordinary

volumes, we {hall, without hefitation, aflign the true

reafon : we do not underftand them. The learned Doctor

appears to have filled his mind with fome notions, which he

D d belierei
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believes.will tend to the good of his country, and of mankind
ai large; but he has detailed them in fich a manner, t'nt,

with the moil; earnell and lincere applicatioa of a reafonable

attention, and the little fagacity we polfefs, we cannot pre-

tend to determine wliat is meant.

An introdudlion of o e hundred and forty feven pages, is

ufed as explanatory of the propofals at large, which dYe

comprized in thirteen letters and an appendix. Each of the

letters begins with the following charaftenliic invocation.

** Ye high, refpe<5lable, illuftrious charaders !. you who con.

ftitute the Royal Family, the different corporate eftablilbments,

the various focieties, and the people at large ot this country, as

you may in your palaces, in your regular places of affcmbly, and

in the principal market. towns or diftriburive circles of the k "ig-

dom, all and feverally with convenience to yourfelves, take ito

confideration, and lend due afiiftance for carrying into efFeft rn r^.ris

or propofals calculated to acconpiifh the happy, or high and

happy order of things j to reftify public affairs ; to merit and

receive the honour of being fandicned by the legiflature ; and

in one common enterprize to join and confummate all your ra-

tional, all your patriotic and humane, all your public and pri-

vate pnrfuits and interefts, commercial, financial, civil, phyfical,

cr whatever thefe may be."

This ftrange piece of bombaft, thirteen times repeated is

a fpecimen of mind which rarely occurs. But the general

ityle and thoughts of the author do not at all difappoint the

expe61ations the reader may torm trom fuch an outfet. In

his firft letter he proceeds thus:

** I have the honour to lay before you the fublime propofals

now announced, with all the humility, refpefl, and reverence,

which are due both to them and to your collefted worth, and ex-

alted fituations ; trufting you v/ill in the end approve the manner

in which I defign to treat them. For it has been my fortune

fyften-.atically to have afcertained the rneans intended at the

Creation to confummate individual happincfs and public profperity

in all countries, and to liberate mankind from inconveniences and

calamities, in fuch manner as Almighty God predefined fliould

be eife(fled by our own efforts : which therefore if thefe be con-

du«5led with intedigence, cannot pofTibly be injurious in any

refpeft. But th.^y will be found to be of more than inappreciable

value to you, in comnion with all nations : for they conftitute

whatever can gratify your national wifhes, as a nation peculiarly

favoured, at the prefent critical period. In particular, they open

to you new and unknown grounds of perfed and permanent peace

and commerce. They quaLfy you to pafs beyond the prefent

tritnfcendant
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tranfcendant glories and fplendonr of France ; and, as they

originate in Great Britain, enable yon, in propagating thena, to

acquire the highefr honour, and the loft afFeiRicns of the whole

world. Therefore ye high, and iliuftrious charaders ! 1 may be

perniitted to offer the propofals with fuch freedon:i, and with fuch

reference to the divine Caufe of all things, as may enable them

effedually and awfully to fupport their feveral purpofcs. In

whatever ftyle I fupport the propofals, and whatever abufe I caft

upon thofe who carry on an oppofite fyftem, or upon yoorfelves,

I am in reality anxious, that you reach the higheft of honours,

that of carrying the propofals into complete eiFed ; in reality,

I notwithftanding love, efteem, and refpecl you."

In the fame letter, Dr. Edwards enirmerates what he calls

*' the executive powers oi the high and happy order of

things." We fhall give one or two of his heads intire,

that our readers may know what to expe£^ from the work,
and abridge, or merely name the others. They are

^' ift. National organization as a nation, ought to be, or is

aftually conilituted in refpedt of territories abroad or at home, the

internal and local diftribution of territory, the arrangement of

population in fociety, the exercife of its genius and induftry, the

perfeftion of its government, and the proper preventives of any
neceffity for reconftituting this, or of any fubverfion to which it

may be liable.

*' 2d. The operative art of human welfare, and its organiza-

tion as a principal department of (late ; or operative device with
its proper accompaniments of found inference and executive abili-

ties : or the combined art of pradical improvement, and well regu-

lated enterprise ; or, as I have called \.t in other writings, mental
induftry.

** 3d. Public agency. 4th. Finance. 5th. Manual Induftry.

6th. Politics, as they are commonly called, yth. Commerce.
** 8th. Public Philanthropy : or the fevcral appropriate arts

and nieans of individual improvement, happinefs and profperity.
** 9th. Mental cultivation. loth. Medicine in its different

beanches.
** nth. Noraocomology : or meavis diftindl from government

and authority exercifed by governrnent, whereby laws are made,
adjudged, and maintained, the public meafures of government, and
of the eftabliftim.ents under its charge, are affifted, and controlled

without regular and turbulent oppofition, and various infinitely

important views are anfwered, through different eftabliftiments,

inliitutes, provifions, and regular proceedings; thefe eftabliftiments

and inftitutes, in particular the Houfe of Peers, and the Houfe of
Commons, co-operating, and, as requifite, being joined in the

exercife of fupreme power with government.
*^ 12th. Real and cereinonial religion, as under thefe two ^l-^'

D d 2 tinftion*
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tinftions religion is dilco\'ered to be a divine inftrument, ifttended

to accomplini and confummate the high and happy order of things,

to n^ake kings and their fcveral fubjeds truly great and happy,

and to unite them fcverally under one government of Almighty

God on earth ; of the truth of which, as well as the efficacy of the

wiiole ordv^r, man is here admonided not to prefume to judge,

v/ithout weighing well the twelve powers row enumerated, and

the imperial art of human wellare explained in the 13th Letter,

that is able to combine and excicife their force with perfeft eale

and fmipiicity."

However wild and extravagant tliis author's notions may
L>e, he does not, like many whofe e/Tays come beFore iis, run-

a-muck at all focial inOitutions. He does not think that his

happy and divine order ol things can only be brought i:bout

by deftroying and tranipling down all the religious, political,

find focial eibbliOiments ot the country. He tiiinks a par-

liainetuary reform may be adopted as the means of intro-

ducing the order ; but it would be better to eflablifh the

order lirlt ! We Ibould, if we confidered his work intended

or likely to produce any evil, combat many of the propofi-

tioris it contjins, and animadvert on many of the author's

opinions with much feycricy ; but we do not confulcr this at

all neccfTcir/, and befides, as we profefs not to underliand t!>e

whole, we fhould deem it not quite fair to attack the parts.

We Ihaii conclude with two fpecimens of the author's llviil

and tafte in drawing cbara£lers.

•' If we juftl/ appreciate the extenfive fyftem of Mr. Pitt's

miniftry, the whale of which has been a feries of the greatell

misfortunes, highly difhonourable to the country, we (hall find

it opposite in all refpcfts to the prefent propofals ; and no longer

prefer to the foliditv and truth of thcfe, the force and feduftion,

v/hich a fkilful collection, and management of arguments, give

elocution over our minds. We fhnll find, in like manner, that

Mr. Fox was incapable in himfelf of rendering eflential fervices

to his country. Placed in oppofition to fatal fyflems of different

miniilers, his policy, only on this account, appeared to be wife

and liberal : for when in power, he coalefced with thofe minifters,

or their partisans, being unacquainted with a better fyftem of

Governrnenr. His poflhumous work convinced us he had no

fuperior refources in himfelf, and tl:e dcfign it recommends, of

making parliament a regular body of oppofition to the crown,

(hews him ignorant of the means of employing this for confum-

mating individual happinefs and national greainefs. He left l-c-

hiiid him no tcftim.ony, that his longer furvival would have pro-

cured his country peace, but "the Contrary, in his attachment, as

well s.i of his coadjutors, to ncgociation againft France, with

oihcs
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other powers, particularly with Rufna ; in the early intrigues

they com;nenccd abroad for this purpofe ; in adopting a bafis of

Kti pojjzdetis wliich could not po'ffi'bly lead to (-eace ; and in his

friends, immediately on his death, or i'ooner, ranking theml^jlves

under an Exminifter who oppofed the peace of Amiens, d:ma;ded

its immediate diffolution, and advocated the pref^^nt perpetual

war."

Many other public charafters are treated in a fimilar

manner, and Mr. Pitt is more than once attacked; but

we will now turn to a very different peiTon<ige.

** Let us, therefore, not too clofely examine what may be called

the private or peculiar mcafures of a revolutionary government,

that might have been different, if our inveterate oppoution to it

had not given rife to them ; and which are too often countenanced

by our own proceedings, that I believe warrant us by no means

to bring charges agair.ft other governments. Let us co'nfiJer,

whether the private charader of Buonaparte be not as generally

unexceptionable, as the fupport of his extraordinary public

character permitted. His moral domeftic conduft detrads not

from his fame : .ind his divorce may be confidered to be an act of

wife policy, and countenanced by a vindictive enemy, who
would not otherwife have affectionately given him his daughter

in marriage. The crimes afcribed to him in Egypt are no

longer, and ought not to have been accredited in this country, on

the grounds whereon they were brought forward. The unhappy

and much to be lamented fate of the Duke of D'Enghieii, ap-

pears to have been thought a ftep necefiary to prevent alTafuna,

tion, then carried on agalnft him by determined confpirators or

emigrants from this country at Paris, and various plots, even of

our own public agents in Germany, againft his government ; and

the Duke had injprudently taken up his refidence too near to

France, where he was able cjnveniently to fecoiid their opera-

tions. Precautions of the fame kind, might be thought neceffary

to prevent the throne of France, when it wns no longer vacant,

from being attacked by different abufive publications, in,

duftriouily circulated, that could be of no fariher fervice to free,

dom ; but might in various refpefts be highly injurious to the

reftoration of order ; and could perhaps not be itopped, unlefs by

fome untoward fate, fuch as befei the German bookfeller on the

occafion. If the chieftain from St. Domingo, and Guichen,

were put to death without a trial, the guilt and the ingraiirude

of the former had occafioned the lot of many lives to France :

and perhaps, the latter would have fuft'ered death after his trial."

Pds BIIITISH
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Art. 13. Poems on a Variety ofSubJe£2s. By the Mifs Waikins'Sf

of Stoke Lane, Somerfetjhire. i2mo. 5s. Robinfon. 1812.

Whenever we fee a long and refpeftable lift of Subfcribers pre-

fixed to a volume, cither in poetry or profe, written by a female,

every idea of feverity is inftanrly difcarded. In the prefent

inftance, thefe compofitions are faid to have beguiled the languor.

of ficknefs, or to have been written by way of relaxation from

more fevere avocations.

The Poems contained in this little volume are many of thern

pleafing, and fome of them elegant. The following partakes in

ibme degree of both qualities.

** ADIEU T© Summer.

*' 'Tis Autumn chill, and o'er the^fcfene

No longer fmiles the Summer gay.

No more I hail the eve ferene,

Or watch the ftay of fetting day.

*' No more I brufh the dewy lawn.

No longer feck the leaflefs grove.

Or with the morning's early dawn,

Arife through woedland glens to rove,

" No longer in the hedge- row free,

No more upon the bloomy ipray.

The birds fhall twitter notes of glee.

Or warble forih their native lay.

*' No longer bloom ambrofial flowers.

No more vheir fwelling buds expand.

They droop beneath the lleety fhowers.

Like ftrangers in a foreign land."

Art. 14. The Thafures of Tcffffficn ; or, the Evjoyment of the

Pre/ent Momejit, cofitrc.Jied ivith thofe of Hope and Memory. A
Poem. By Charles Verral. I 2mo. 1 1 2 pp. ICS. 6d. Rick-
man. 1 8 10.

This poem, intended to fill up the fpace between the Pleafures

of Memory, and thofe of Hope, is r.ot ill-written for the pur-

pofe. Some pitfTnges indeed are extremely fine. But we fear

that, like oiher bards who recommend the enjoyment of the

prefent,
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prefent, this poe thinks too little of the gr?!)d future, whieh is

to follow all prefent .pains ard pleafures. He takes up the

fu'.ijeft on h< admonition of a fnc-rd (Mr. Clio Rickman) who
repro'-es him tor dwelling too much on the r.'colleftions oi the

paft, or the a:ry » ilions of the future.

*' Rous'd at th.^ found, I ftar ed from my dream.

And rhufo his a Im nirion for my theme,

I feized the lyre, I touched the founding firing

—

Not jovs in profpe<^, joys p-ifTeft I fing;

Si-ibft 't ual joys that yield a br ghter glo.v,

Than ail that Hope or Memory can beftow." F. 15.

The prefent is, in faft, fo fugitive, that it is difH uit to fix it;

and the poet =th.T. fore often wanders into prefent evils, and other

topics uot exatSiy ronnectcd >virh his theme. He wai-ders, how-

ever, like a poet ;• and produces fonsetimes very ftriking pidures.

The triumph of preff.'U fitisf^clion, which therefore crowns the

whole, is wh n a youthful Lover firft receives the avowal of an

innocent Love from his fair.

" 'Twas (he! 'twas Anna!—thro' the path he flew.

And round her neck his arms enraptured threw.

Enough, he cried, I feel mcll perfeft biifs,

Ah! what u M.mory, what is Hope to this?

That bids me t'link of when we fighed in vain,

This fays, you'll part, but part to meet auain.

Ceafe, Memory, ceafe, I will not turn my eyes

To fee your fcenes in diftant profpecl rife :

Some may be gay, but many a cankering care.

And many a figh, and many a tear are there!

Ceafe, Hope, nor call the future hours along,

I will not hearken to thy fyren fong;

Bright is the prwfpeft, cheerful is the fcene.

Bat doubt, defpair, and d^ath may intervene!

Then Memory ceafe, and ceafe encnantrefs bright.

Your airy vifions yield not now delight ;

In calmer hours your humble charms might pleafe,

But what are humble charms in hours like rhefe!

Here, at this moment, would I take my Hand,

My Anna's here, 1 prefs her yielding hand

;

On this fond breaft, her maiden coynefs fled.

In gentle confidence fhe refts her head ;

She owns her love ! the found my bofom cheer? ;

Swtet found, for e\er vibrate in my ears!

My Anna's he-^e— 1 throw m? at her feet—
She's here—can Memory bo .ft of ought fo fweet ?

She's here—nay tell me not of joys in ftore,

E'en now (he's here—I hope, 1 vviih no more;

I afk no future, 1 regret no paft.

For ever may tht prefent moment laft." P. 96,

Dd4 The
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The only defeft which remains is, that it is but too obvious

that it cannot laft for ever, nor even long.

Art. 15. The Battle of Salamanca, a Foem. 410. 2S. 6dv

Walker. 1812.

Though this Poem is far from contemptible, we hope that the

fubjedl will animate fome more (kilful and experienced bard, to

the attempt of weaving an etiduricg wreath for the bro>vs of

the gallant Lord Wellington. That this tribute to the heroes'

fame is not entirely deftitute of poetical tafte and energy, the fol-

lowing fpecimens will demonftrate.

'* Yet as the foe flies panting through the gloom,

K'en ftill he fears the o'ertaking fword may fall

Full on his creft, and feal his haplefs doom.

So the lorn wretch, vvhora evening (hades epthral.

Wandering 'mid Alpine precipices tall.

The Avalange dreads; and though perchance he go
Unharm'd the fteeps beyond, his lenfes all

Dwell on the danger, and the impending fnow

To him vet feems to threat his wilderedcourfe below." P. 170

*' Fain would the Mufe here ceafe to fweep the firing,

And hang her lyre beneath the laurel fnade ;

But truth impels, and ilie prepares to fling

Her mingled notes of fadncfs o'er the glade ;

For thofe who fmitten by the fword's keen blade.

Or ball deftrudive, or the various ways

By fate foredoomed, have flourifhed but to fade,

—

Ah how untimely fade, and end their days.

When they fo nobly earned their weeping country's praife."

P. 18,

Art. 16. Eighteen Hundred and Elenjen. A Poem. By Anna
Lcelitia Barhauld. 4to. 3s. 6d. Johnfon and Co. 1812.

This is certainly a very fpirited Poem, but it exhibits a moil:

gloomy pifture. In the ardour of Prophecy it predifts, that

arts, commerce, and wealth may be expected ere long to migrate

from Britain to other fhores, and probably fix themfqlves iu

South America. It may be fo, but a very long interval muft,

to all appearance, firft clapfe. The following is a fpecimen :

" And think'ft thou, Britain, ftill to fit at cafe.

An ifland Oucen amidol thy fubjeft feas.

While the vext billows in their dillant roar.

But foothe thy flumbers, and but kifs thy lliore ?

To fport in wars, while danger keeps aloof.

Thy gralTy turf unbruifcd by hoftile hoof?

So fing thy flatterers ; but, Britain, know,
. Thou who hafl fhared th^ guili muil fharc the woe.

Nor
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^or dklant is the ho«r ; low murmurs fpread.

And whifpcred fears, creating vyhat they dread;

Ruin, as with an earthquake fhockj is here,

There, the heart-witherings of unutterpd fVar,

And that fad death, whence moil fifFeiflion bkeds,

Which ficknefs, cniy of the (on\, prtcedv-s.

Thy bafelefs wealth diffolves in air aVv^v,

Like mifts that melt before tlie morning ray :

No more on crowded mart or bufy ftreet

Friends^ meeting fr'enis, with cheerful hurry greet ;

Sad, on the ground thy princely merchants bend

Their altered looks, and evil day« portend.

And fold their arms, and watch with anxious breafl

The tempeft blackening in the diftant Weft.

Yjps, thou muft droop ; thy Midas dream is o'er
;

The golden tide of Commerce leaves thy fhore," Sec. &c.

All this may poffibly be true, but where is the wifdom or whers

fhe Patriotifm of exaggerating the prefent or of .anticipating

tiiture or greater calamities ? Let Britons perlevere in their ds'.rv

lo themfelves and their country, and thefe melancholy image?

fnay yet appear to exift only in the writer's gloomy imagination.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 17. Hamlet Tranjejiie : In Three Afis. With hurlefq'ie An-

notatiotiSf after tJ>e Manner of Dr. Johnfon and G..r>rge Steenjens^

Efq. and the 'various Commentators. By John Poole, Efq, Third

Edition, i2mo. 109 pp. 5*' Richardfon. 181 1.

5 Though we admit the author's apology for the prefumption of

making a traveitie of Shakefpeare, and allow that a poem mufl:

have much celebrity before fuch an attempt can be under raken

with fuccefs, yet we cannot but wonder that this trifle flioald

have popularity enough to carry it to a :hiid edition. As the

author hirnfelf feems to confider it in nearly the fn liC light, and

deprecates minute criticifm, we fhall difpenfe with it altogether,

and only give two fpecimens, one from the piece, and Oue from the

notes. The following parody of Hamlet's famaws foUloquy,
** O that this too, too folid flefh would melt." is n->ach ifi the

rtyle of the parody on the epiftle of Eioile, often atuibuted to

Porfon.

*' A ducat I'd give if a fure way I ki:e«',

HokV to thaw and refolve my llout fleih iiuo dew

!

How happy were I if not fm were feif.flaaghter,

fox I'd then throw myfeif and my cares in ihe water.

Delry down, Sec,

I
*' Hovr
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** How weary, how profitlefs, ftale, and how flat.

Seem to me all life's uft^s, it's jriys, and all that

;

This world is a garden unwecdcd ; and clearly

Not worth living for ;—things rank and grofs hold it m:?rely.

** Two months have fcarce pafs'd fince dad's death, and my mo»
ther.

Like a brute as {he is, has juft married his brother—
To wed fiich a bore !---but 'tis all too late now,
We can't «iake a filk purfe of the ear of a fow.

** So fondly he lov'd her, I've oft heard him tell her,

* If it rains, my dear Ger crude, pray take my umbrella.*

When too roughly the winds have befet her, he faid,

• * My dear, take my belcher to tie round your head.'

"Why, zounds! (he'd hang on him, as much as to fay,

* The longer I love you, the longer I may.'

Yet before one could whiftle, as I am a true man,

He's forgotten !—O frailty, thy name fure is woman;

To marry my uncle ! my father's own brother !

I'm as much like a lion, as one's like the other.

It will not, by jingo, it can't come to good

—

But break my poor heart :—I'd fay more if I could.

Derry down. Sec,'*

We give a note from the beginning of Aft 111, which is a

laughable burlefqueof the Johnfonic dignity.

*' faj Mad as butler in ike Jun.'] Among the popular fuperfti-

ticns is one, that butter is mad twice a year ; viz. in fummer,

•when its liquability renders it tenable only in a fpoon ; and, in

•winter, when no longer intenerate, by its inflexible vifcofity,

it cbftinately refifts the knife."

This kind of burlefque is only too eafy; but it may caufe a

fmile for once,

HISTORY.
Art. I 8. Hiftory of Charles the Great and Orlando^ a/crihed ta

Archhi/kof- Turpin • irci/jlatedJrom the Latin^ in Spanhrim's Li^ves

ef EccLJioJtital Hunters: together ixiilh the mcji celebrated ancient

Span'Jh BollcdSy reletting to the tiuel've Feers of trance, mention'

td in Dan Qjaxote ; 'with hngljh Metrical Verfions. Bj Tkojnai

Rodd. 2 vols, crown 8vo. about pp. 700. il. is, Rodd.
1812.

We feel greatly obliged to Mr. Rodd for this compilation and

trarfliition. Tht work has many ufes. The flory from Arch-

hifl'Op 1 urpin, fliows Irom how Imall a fource has flowed the beau-

tiful ttreaniof lt;ilian roman.ic pcetry. As an illul'raticn ot Don
Quixote, the ballads are ot great value. '1 hey have in thenifeives

the urdd'cribcibj., grace ot antique limplicit) ; and the collocation

of the original bpaiulh with the En^iilh traiillaiion, will make
the
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the book of great ufe to thofe who ftudy the language of that in-

terefting country, daily becoming more and more dear to Britons,

and which, we trult, will long remain infeparably connefted witit

her.

The compiler copies his Account of Torpin's Hlftory from

Mr. Ellis's Specimens of ancient metrical Romances, from which

itappt^ars td have been compofed before the year 1122, This

narrative, afcribed. to Turpm, is evidently the work of fomc

monk, who, while he indulged his fancy in writing marvellous

tales, never loft fight of the interefts of his order. The whole is

a ilrange, amufing, though grofs, tiffue of valour, miracle, and.

divinity. In one chapter, Orlando, who is as great a divine as

warrior, explains to the pagan giant, Ferracute, the deepeft myf-

teries of the Chriftian religion, the trinity, the immaculate con-

ception,, death, defcent into hell, refurredion and afcenfion of our

Saviour, and that with iiiuilrations fo ftrange, that in thefe times

they would appear profane, although nothing could be further froia

the author's intention than to make them fo. The following

chapter, intitled " Of the falfe Executor," is given to (hov/ at

once the manner of the author, and fome of his views in writing.

The reader may judge of its elied at the beginning of the twelfth

century.
** But the judgment inflifted on a falfe executor deferves to be

recorded as a warning to thofe who unjuftly pervert the alms of

the deceafed. \¥hen the king's army lay at Bayonne, a certain

foldier, called Romariciis, was taken grievoufly ill, and, being at

the point of death, received the eucharift and abfolution from a

prieft, bequeathing his horfe to a certain kinfman in truft, to dlf-

pofe of for the benefit of the prieft and the poor. But when he

was dead, liis kinfman fold it for a hundred pence, and fpent the

money in debauchery. But how foon does puniihment follo'^

guilt ! Thirty days had fcarcely elapfed, when the apparition of

the deceafed appeared to him in his flecp, uttering thefe words:
'* How it it you have fo unjuftly mifapplied the alms entrufted

to you, for the redemption of my foul ? Do you not know they

would have procured the pardon of my fins from God ? 1 have

been punilhed for your negleft thirty days in fire; to-morrow you
fhall be plunged in the fame place of torment, but I fhail be re-

ceived into paradife." The apparition then vanifhed, and his

kinfman awoke in extreme terror.

*' On the morrow, as he wiis relating the ftory to his compa-
nions, and the whole army was converfing about it, on a fudden

a .ftrange uncommon clamour, like the roaring of lions, wolves,

and .calves, was heard in the air, and immediately a troop of de-

mons feized him in their talons, and bore him away alive. What
further .• Horfe and foot fought him four days together in the

adjacent mountains and valiies to no purpofe; but the t.velfrh

day after, as the array was marching through a defart part of
Islavarre, his body was found liieiefi, and dafhed to pieces, on the

fummit
6
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fummit of fome rocks, a league above the fea, about four days
journey from the city. There the demons ]eft the body, bearing
tlie foul away to hell. Let this be a warning, then, to all that

follow his example, to their eternal perdition."

The death of Orlando is very well related, his addrefs to hi«

ft^'ord Durenda (called by fubfequent writers Durindana), and his

final prayer cannot be read without emotion.

The ballads are thofe colleded by Daurian Lopez de Torta-
jada, and publillied under the title of ** Florefta de varios Ro,
mances," &c. Thefe fongs, Mr. Rodd tells us, were, up to the

time of the invafion of Spain by Buonaparte, the delight of the

people.

*' In thefe warm countries, the clear ferenity of the evening
fey, after the intenfe heat of the day, leads the inhabitants to

affemble in parties, and chaunt their ditties to the fimple notes of
the guitar : but the very long ballads are not fung throughout by
one perfon ; each, in fucceflion, repeats his verfe, till the whole is

completed. The real or fuppofed invafion of Spain, in imcient

times, by the French, has fumiflied the fubjeft of the Paladine

ballads, which are fo frequently mentioned in Don Quixote,
Of the tranflation he fpeaks as follows :

** The rneafure of verfe I have uniformly adopted, bears a near

refemblance to the Spanifh, fo far as to eight and feven alternate

fyllablcs. Rhyme in the latter we are not to expefl ; it is fuf-

ficient that the vovyels of the fecond and fourth Jines corref-

pond."

Moft of the ballads will be found interefting ; thofe mod de-

lightful to the Englilb reader will probably be the Marquis of

Mantua, Montefinos, and Gayferos j the firft from the allufions to

it in Don Quixote's firft fally ; the fecond, from the myfterious

adventure, about which he could never be intirely fatisfied; and
the laft, though not leaft, from the exquifite fcene of the Knight
of La Mancha's exploits amid the puppets of Gines de PafTa-

monte.

Two or three of the ballads in this colledion have bees tran-

flated by Mr. M. G. Lewis. Mr. Rodd has the merit of ad.
hering very faithfully to his original, and each ballad feparately

may be read with pleafurc, although, in perufing the whole coL
leftion together, the reader may be fatigued with the repetitioii

of ib many ftanzas, all in the Meafure of ** Ceafe, rude Boreas,

bluft'ring railer."

Art. 19. J Sketch ofthe Hijiory of Europe, from the Pe/7ce of x-j?,^,

to the prafdiit 'Lime, exhibiting a Vieiv of the Commolions in Hollnnd
and Brabant ; the Wars het-uieen Rujfta, Aujlria, the Qttojnan Porte

^

and Siueden ; the Annihilation ofthe Kingdom of Poland ; the Revo-
lution of France, and the Wars 'which ha've proceeded from that

extraordinary E--vent, nvith the recent Re'volutions in Spain Portugal^

and S -weden, Li Tuuo Volumes. Bj John Bigland, Anihor of
Letteri
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Zefiers on the Study of Ancietit and Modern Hijiory. 8vo. 442
and 484 pp. il. 4s. Longman and Co. iSio.

The diligence and accuracy of this ufeful compiler Iiave oftefl

demanded our commendations, while the wcH-planned fuhjeftS of
his works have been calculated to attraft the public attention.

The period which he has here undertaken to ilhilhate, is one of
the moil eventful that the hiftory of the world has produced; and
though the fafts are all fo recent, or perhaps becaufe the faifts are

all fo recent, certainly a period of no fmall difficulty to delineate.

On the care and fidelity of Mr. Bigland much reliance may be
placed, and the clearnefs of his arrangement will carry the reader

through the work without obftrudions. His own ftatement of

his principles will befpeak, we (hould hope,* the favour of the

majority of perfons, who are likely to take up his hiftory.

** The delign of this treatife," he fays, " being to delineate a

juft plfture of a moft extraordinary and interefting period, clear-

RCfs, concifenefs, and impartiality, are the objefts at which I have
conftantly aimed. Attached to no party but the government and
conlHtution of my country, I confider the caufe of loyalty and
patriotifm as beft fupported by truth and candour. The talents

and charafters, both of friends and enemies, are therefore impar-

tially exhibited." Preface, p. vii.

The following brief fummary, with which the work concUides

will give the reader, who may not before have confidered all the

features of this period, an exacV notion of its importance.
*' The fhorc but extremely important period of hiftory, which

has here pafled in review, and of which the majority of readers

remember the commencement, ftrikingly exhibits, in the tranf^

miftion of fceptres, as well as in the revolutions of empires, the

temporary nature of human greatnefs. Of all the European
monarchs who reigned at its commencement, and even five years

afterwards, his Britannic Majefty, George III, alone remains on
the political theatre. Since A. D. 178S, in the (hort fpace of
twenty-two years, the following fovereigns have difappeared.

Jofeph 11, Emperor of Germany, dead. Peter Leopold, Emperor
of Germany, dead. Louis XVI, King of France, depofed and
executed. Catharine II, Emprefs of Ruiha, dead. Staniflaus,

King of Poland, dethroned and dead. Guftavus III, King of

Sweden, aftaffinated. Paul I, Emperor of Rufiia, made a myfte-

rious exit. Pius VI, Pope, was dethroned, and died a prifoner

in France, Emanuel IV, King of Sardinia, abdicated. William
V, Stadtholder of Holland, depofed. Frederick William II,

King of Pniffia, dead. Sclim III, Grand Seignior, or Emperor
of the Turks, depofed, dead ; whether by poifon, or by what other

means, uncertain. Chriftian VII, King of Denmark, deacj,

Maria, Queen of Portugal, expatriated. Chr.rles IV, and Ferdi-

nand VJI, Kings of Spain, depofed. Guilavus IV, King of
Sweden, depofed. Ferdinand iV, King of Naples, expelled from

bis
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his cnpital, snd obliged to retire into Sicily. This period may
juftly be called the age ot royal as well as of national revolu-
tions.'*

Oi this eventful time the prefent volumes contain the Hiflory.

LAW.
Art. 20. Thoughts on the dangerous Tendency of introducing inta

Bills of Di-vorce a Provijionfor the Adulterefs, as ivas recently done

ii> the Billfor di'vorcfiig Ed-iuard Lrveden Laveden, Efq. M.P.
from, his Wife^ and njohich occafoned the m'vel and unprecedented

Occurrence ofa Bill being thr9<xxin out on the Petition of the Hujband,
8vo. 32 pp. IS. Stockdalc.

The title of this pamphlet fufiiciently explains its fcope and oo-
jetfls. Few men have more reufon to complain of ill-treatment

than Mr. Laveden. Being a raan of ample fortune, he married a
lady with little, if any, property of her own. The lady fought

an intrigue with a young ftu.icnt at one of the univerfiries, and
BOt only diflionoured, bur defrauded her hufband, by giving his

money to the adulterer, and cont rafting debts for his benefit, which
the hufband, by the operation of law, was obliged to pay. When
the intercourfe was completely detefted, Mr. Loveden brought his

aftion at law ; but the Jury, unaccountably miftaking the direction

of the Judge, inftead of a verdicf for the plaintiff, with moderate
damages, found for the deiendant. A divorce a menfa et thoro was,

however, obtained, and the lady, perfiiHng in her profligacy, ac-

tually expended the alimony allowed her in fupporting her para-

mour. A Bill for a divorce, a 'vinculo matrimonii, was brought into

the Houfe of Lords, and fo ftrong and fo clear was the cafe, that

Parliament, departing from its ufual pradice, difpeafed with the

record of a verdifi: in a Court below, and the Bill was fent to the

Coniraons. In this Houfe, the evidence was fo ftrong and fatis-

faCtory, that a portion of it was fupprefied as unnecefTary, by de-

fire of the Members. The Bill liad gone through a fccond read-

ing, without an attempt at amendment, and, according to the

ufsge of the Houfe, no fuch attempt could be expefted ; but on the

third reading, at the unfeafonable hour of three o'clock in tha

morning, after a protratived debate of Sir Francis Burdett's, Mr.
Lockhart, the Member for the City of Oxford rcfe ip to propofe

an immediateallowar.ee to the lady of five hundred pounds j^r

annum. The Houfe moderated the fum to 400!. and thu'? amended,

the Bill was fent back to the Lords. The jointure fettled on Mrs.
Loveden, if fold, would not, it appears, have produced more than

250!. per annum, for her life ; and her injured huOiand, indignant

at the attempt to m; ke him give this unworthy woman apremi im

for her bafenefs, applied himfelf to the Lords, and go: his own Bill

rejefted ; choofing to remain d prived of the chance of obtaining

the com'orts of matrimony in a more honour;ible and virtuotis alli-

ance, rather than to fanftion the immoral triumph which would

thus have been obtained.

We
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We do not often call the attention of our readers to the dlfguft-

in J details of trials and proceedings like the prefent, but, on this

occaion, we fhould be wanting to our duty, it we omitted to ex-

hibit in its proper view the abandoned conduft of thefe offenders
;

and to give, the moft we can, to the injured party, the confola-

tion of •ur applaufe for his honourable effort in the caufe of public

virtue, which, but for him, would have .been grofsly outraged by

fuch an example.

Art, 21. Hints for a Reform in the Criminal Laiv, in a Letter

edJreJfed to Sir Samuel Romilly, Bart. M.P. Bj a late Member

ofParliament. 8vo. 30 pp. is. Mawman. 181 1.

Having, in a former volume, reviewed fo much at length the

©Sfervatioiis of Sir Samuel Romilly, we fhall not beftow much

tooi-a on thi Ex-Msmber of Parliament. (We hope he is not dead,

3,% theterin/'/^ might import.) He regrets the failure of the

learned Member's attempt; difapproves of capital puniQiraent,

which he does not quite think neceffary in any cafe ; but certainly

in vt-ry fr"vj,excipt murder. (We hope he thinks mare clearly thaa

fteexpre fes h'nfelf.) He quotes Blackftone for England, Sir

George Stanton for China, Mr. Eden for ancient Rome, Sir Wil-

llaT' Jon-s for Indi.i, Dr. Moore for Tufcany, Mr. Howard for

Holland, Dr. M'Farlane for Giafgow, and we know not whom
for Pt:niyryi^.tnia ; and having thus displayed the profoundnefs and

e,xieiit of his refearch, he favours the world with his opinions.

He does not quire agree with Philop.itiis, that our whole criminal

code (houid be aorog.*ted at one blow ; but thinks that feparate

declaratory ftatutec would be much 'lettcr. He laments the prevail-

ing unwillingnefs to make any alteration in our laws. (Of what

parliament was he a Member ?) By way of improvement, he recom-

mends that law (houid be well confidered before they are enaded,

put in execution with firmnels, not wholly excluding mercy ; re-

pealed when they are experimentally found to be inefficacious or

oppreffive ; imprafticable without public inconvenience, or unjuf-

tiiiable without technical fiibtleties ; and that every poffible provi-

fion be made againft uncertainty in the adminiftration of the laws,

by an increafe in their equity and mildnefs.

Except the laft recommendation, which is too vague to be re-

duced to a tangible propofition, it appears to us that the very fyf-

tem and pradice of Britifh legiflation are defcribed in thispalTage,

The author wiflies (and fo do we) to fee the expences of profecu-

tions dimlnilhed ; but if this fliould be found impodible, he fays,

they fhould be defrayed out of the county rates (fo they are.) Bu.t

he hints that many who would be alhamed to afk for their ex.

pences, and who, if they did, would probably be refufed, are yet

Unable: to d>;fray them with convenience. This we believe to be a

miftake : in very many cafes, the rewards given by Aft of Parlia-

ment more than cover the reafonable expences of profecution, and

wJiere that is not the cafe, the delicacy of profeculors is feldom

wounded.
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wounded. In almoft every profecution, a conftable, or /bm"c5 'of

the lower officers of juftice, gives evidence. At the ciofe of the

trial, the faidoificer regularly addreffes the Court in thefe words :•

*• My Lord, I hope your Lordihip will allovv us our expences."

—The Judge aufwers, *' Certainly."—The Clerk of Arraign*

makes out a note of the Turn allowed to eaeh witnefs on the back

of the indidment, and it is paid immediately. Where a profecu-

tor retains Cour.fel, employs a folicitor, and delivers a large brief,-

it cannot be expeded that he can be allowed for all thefe luxuries.

3t is faid that a banker in the city expended more than 2000I. ia

the profocution of one John M*Cowl, who was acquitted at laft.

Surely the ex-member would not expeft the county where the

»an was tried to bear this enormous cxpcnce.

In the enfuing pages the author propofes fome alterations which

are judicious enough; others which are very exceptionable. He
jiiftly recommends an advance in the falaries of the judges, and he

Ihould have added, in their retiring penfions, the neccflity for

which, (be it faid without offence) becomes more apparent every

day. Ke would have two annual circuits inftead of one, in the

remoter northern counties, which would be right, and he would

aboJifh all local jurifdiftions, which would be wrong. Not to

fpoak of the value of charters, it is not amifs that a lawyer, who is

TO be one of the twelve judges', ftiould firft have been Recorder or

fudge in a limited juriidiftion. The author would allow more

time on the circuits
;
perhaps this is not altogether pofllble, confi-

dering the duties of the judges and the flate of the bar ;—and he

wifhes to fee three criminal judges appointed, with falaries equal

to the puifne judges, who fliould prefide at the Old Bailey, and

deliver the gaols on the home circuit four times in the year, and

fupply the places of the chiefs at the Lent Affizes, but always to

prefide at the crown bar. This might be an improvement. We
Ihall not an.llyze his notions about the framing and promulgation

of laws. The obfervation that the abolition of certificates to fhe

removing poor has increafed the number of offenders feems to be

well-foanded, but did not the author, when making it, feel that

an alteration of the law, which appears to be recommended by
itrong arguments of jufbice and liberality, might, in pradice, be

found very r'fchievous ; if he did, lie fhould convey the hint to

his friend- . Samuel Rcmilly. He alfo wifhes that Counfel

fhould make fpeeches for prifoners in criminal cafes : againft this'

there are innumerable objections ; and although Blackftons, when

a ftudcnt, wrote in favour of it, neither he, nor any other man

who had the benefit of experience, ever thought of carrying it into

execution. There are two or three other hints which we do not

flop to notice; but we particularly objeft to the pro|-)ofal for ap-

pointing parochial and borough fpies throughout the land, whofe

bunnefs it fhould be to return weekly accounts to the magillrates'

z€t\x)g for fuch parilhes, of all fuch perfons as have come to rcfide

in their feveral parifhes, who did not follow fome refpei^able em-'

ploymcnt, or live in a reputable family or neighbourhood.

Arx.
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SLAVE TRADE.

Art. 2 2. An EJfay on the good EffeSls ivhich may be derived in

the Britijh Weji Indies in Conjequence of the Abolitian of the

African Slave Trade: including an Inquiry into the Prefnt In-

fular Policy of thofe Colonies. By Stephen Gaisford, Efq. 8vO.

240 pp. 7s. London. 1811.

The abolition of the Slave-trade is fo far from being a meafure

perfeft in itfelf, that it mufi: lead, in procefs of time, to many
extended and important difcuflions with refped to ulterior pro-

ceedings. The neceffary regulation of the flaves we poffefs; the

means of keeping the plantations regularly fupplied, by affording

due encouragement to population; the right over the interefts and
feelings of the flave, exercifed in the felling from one Britifli

colony to another, or even to foreign colonies ; the diffiiiion of
religious, and the communication of literary inftrucftion, muft be

difcufled as qiieftions of regulating policy ; while more fanguine

fpeculators will examine whether they who have renounced the

right of making flaves, can, with confiftency, claim a privilege

of retaining them. On the other hand, whenever the Britifh le-

giflature (hall be called on to examine any of thefe queftions, many
perfons will revive that, v/hich was fo much agitated during rhe

conteft with America; how far a nation has any right to interfere

with the domeftic regulations of Colonies which, by Charter, have
-legiflatures of their own.

Mr. Gaisford feems to have had fome of thefe fubje(fts in

A'iew, for he has written about things which refer to many of
them, but he has ftated his thoughts fo confufedly, and enve-

loped his meaning, whatever it may be, in a phrafeology fo far

from intelligible, that we cannot venture to examine that, which
we cannot fafely affirm we underliand. As the means of his in-

formation, the author flates,

" That having been twice deftined at an early period of man-
hood, to vifit, in a public call-ng, the territories of the Weft
Indies ; a peregrination of a few weeks in Jamaica ten years ago,

and a recent relidence for upwards of four years in the Windward
colonies, at the epoch of the abolition of the Have trade, this

book is the refult of reflections, perfonal inveftigation, and in-

quiries, upon the fubjeft, whilft an inhabitant of the Weft
Indies."

if Mr. Gaisford had difplayed talents very different from thofe

which he appears to polTefs, we fhould ftill much doubt whether
the refidence he defcribes would be fufficient to enable him judi-

cioufly to inveftigate all the topics conneded with the various

inquiries to which his work would give rife. Indeed, if we
thought it a worthy employment of our pages, we could perhaps

amuiie the reader with fome farcaftic criticifm on various paf-

E e fages
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tjges of this book; but as we are convinced that no one wil!

ever refort to it for folid or iifeful iirformation, we do not think

it becoming to make it celebrated merely by ridicule. In this

forbearance we are influenced by the fpirit of (we believe we
may fay) the greateft moralilt and critic who has adorned the

more recent times. '* The failures of thofe," fay Dr. John-

fon *, ** wliofe example can have no influence, may be fafely over-

looked, nor is it of much ufe to recall obfcure and unregarded

names to memory for the fake of fportirg with their infamy.

To expunge faults where there are no excellencies, is a talk

equally ufelefs with that of the chemift, who employs the arts of

feparation and refinement upon ore in which no precious metal is

contained to reward his cper-itions."

That our fcntence may not feem capricious, we will fubmit to

a faiF teft. We produce the two following fpecimcns, taken

almoft at hazard, from the work ; if any foher reader, not of

the della Crufca School, will undertake to make fenfe of them;

fuch fenfe, we mean, as can fairly be introduced into an argument

or ftatemcnt on an important fubjeft, we (hall repent our too

hally decifion, and when next we meet a book or pamphlet wuh
this gentleman's name in the title-page, fit down fo the perufal

with an expedation of pleafiirc and profit.

" Weft. India may import Chinefe, or Tartars, Arabs or Turks,

from Afia Minor, or Afia Major, until (he has alienated from

^ler colonies the prevalence and fympathy of Britifh focial habits.

She may explore in queft of eligible complexions, the duplicate

latitudes of the inhabited regions of this terreftial world ; and

may irnport men of few colours, men of many colours, men of

no colours, men of all colours, men of colour, gens de coultur, or

men v/ho are not men ot colour, ftill (lie will find that it is not

a change of men nor a foreign acquifition of perfons fo much as a

change of principles which is wanting, in order to work out her

political falvation. There is a French author who has remarked

that it is natural for a woman to love, though it may be, either

her children, or her maid fervant, her lap dog or her hufband.

It may perhaps be advanced as a theorem only a little lefs general,

that man will tyrannize, according as circumilances may permit

him, over his Haves, or over liis domellics, over individuals, or

over empires. Now the great misfortune of Weft Indian flavery

is, that its law is conftrudcd to call forth and cherilh this

evil working and mifcbievo'.is propenfity which derives its exUl-

ence in the iinfubdued infirmities or depravity of human nature.

—

Hk primuiji f'.ns et origo mtili."

** I have led you, patient reader, a painful review of an un-

fortunate dominion of Aavery, where unproduelive difcontcnt

Rambler, No. 139.

abides.
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abides, hope ne'ver comei that ccwes to all, and political inanity is

its certain remuneration; towards the delightful regions of free-

dom, fliovvn you at a diftance, where rhe arts flourifh, the mufes

fing, labour with its million hands fupplies the garnering repofu

tories of plenty, humanity keeps holiday, and every human joy

is felt the feigned Elyfinm knew. Hera then I take ray leave,

fo f'lying I ciofe this Efl'ay."

• POLITICS.

Art. 23. NeoietterJa ; a Conniry Tale for London Readers: con-

tainfd in the firji Letter of Mr, Humphrey Blmlinfopy to his

NephfVJ, With Not^s, and lliujiratiom, a?id a Pojr/cript. 8vO.

60 pp. 2s. 6d. Chappie. 1812.

This is a political allegory, fomewhat in the ftyle of John

Bull ; and though this fpeciesot fatire is now grown trite by frequent

repetition, this fpecimen is not devoid of humour. The hi!lory

pr^-tended to be told is that of Old Sir George King and his

Son ; the meaning of which it cannot be neceffary to explain. A
Ihort extraft will probably make the reader fmile.

*' Among other things which we evcntfully feared in the in-

fluence of the club over young Mr. King, was the known at-

tachment and love of Grim and Bogey for an old .gentleman who
lives in the next parifb, and of whom we have the grcateft hor-

ror;— this is Dr. Pope.—This petfon declares his powers are

unlimited, and certainly in the parifh where he is rector he ridts

the rooft with a prodigioufly high hand.
*' He fays, humbly yet humanely, " Fight for me—facrifice

your property and lives, and I will fave your fouls." And fa

infallible docs he hold himfelf, that, if we join his congregation,

"we may kill our king or our fathers if they do not agree with

us in religion, and he will get us a pardon from heaven for five

fliilliiigs.—But we are aware of this old hypocrite, and if ones

he gets into the parifh, he and his flock will fave us the, trouble

of butchering one another, for they will decidedly cut all our

throats, and give themfTves abfolution for fo meritorious an

exertion.

" The peop^e who go to the doflor's chapel are the moft devout-

looking gentry in the world.—They hold, that, as fifh is not

fiefh, they may faft upon turbot, which they very confcienrioufly

do on all days of religious abftinence.—They ma! e up their

prayers into little black pills, and firing them in rows.—They

have a very convenient creed.—Forgivencfs they fancy follows

confefiion as a matter of courfe, and thus a family of the per-

fuafion wipe off their fcore of fin at the end of the week, and

fend their fouls to be cleaned on a Sunday, as regularly as they

fend their linen to be wadied on a Monday." P. 16.

The author is loyal, and well-intentioned, but mote humoaroiij

than refined.

E e s Ar<!,
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TRAVELS.

""Art. 24. A Journal of a Tour through fe'veral ef the Southern

Counties of Ireland; during the Autumn »f 1809. No book-
feller. 120 pp. crown 8 vo. 7s. London. 18 10.

*' The following Journal contains," fays its author, ** little elfe

befides the plan of a tour, and a few curfory remarks, put down
at the clofe of each day, without any pretenfion to further merit,
than that of pointing out a route, by which a ftranger may in

one tour comprehend very many objeds highly interelling ; and
that through a country whofe beauty will amply repay all the
difficulties he has to encounter in the purfuit of his journey."

Thefe modeft promifes are fairly accomplifhed, and the author,

has aided the efforts of his pen by fome neat etchings. The
ftyle is unaffefted, fuch as (hould be employed, on fuch occafions
in letters to a friend. We have perufed the volume with plea-
fure, and recommend it as a compafl and intelligible guide for
thofe whom bufinefs or amufement fhall induce to follow the route
of the author.

GRAMMAR.

Art. 1^, Chamlaud's Exerafes, improroed by Nicholfon, re'vifed,

Ohjeil
only. By Arleville Bridel, A.M. izmg. 472 pp. Scatcherd
and Co. 1810.

^
The numerous editions of French fchool-books little deferve no-

tice in a critical work; nor fhould we mention this, but for the
fake of giving a caution to the editors of fuch works. They are
ufually foreigners, as Mr. Bridel doubtlefs is, and they do not re-
coUeft that while they are teaching their pupils good French, they
may be putting into their hands very bad Englilh. They (hould
therefore always have their work revifed by fome perfon fkilful in
the latter language. Mr. Bridel feems to have negleded this

;

fince, without much care in the fearch, we find fuch faults as thefe:
*' You may take more. What w/// 1 do with them ? You /ball
give them to your brothers." P. 144. Here the will (bould be
JAall, and the fhall, may. But ftill worfe. « Has always the
wife man virtue for his 7nobile P" Here neither the order of the
words, nor the language itfelf is correa. It fbould be, '^ Has
the wife man always virtue for his motive." Mobile is not
Englilh.

Nicholfon's edition of Chambaud's Exercifes, is a book efla-
blifhed by long approbation, and now out of prefs ; but in attempt-

ing
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ing to reprint and improve it, care fliould have been taken to avoid

fuch miftakes,

MEDICAL.

Art. tS. An Experimental Examination of the laji Edition of the

Pharmacopceia Londinenjis; ^with Remarks on Dr. Poiuell's Tran-
Jlation and Annotations, Bj Richard Phillips., 8vo. pp. 148.
W.Phillips. iSn.

In this valuable little publication, Mr. Phillips has proved him-
felf an able chemift ; he has followed the College through moft of

their procelTes ; has detefted and pointed out numerous errors of
the firft importance, in the preparation of feveral of the com-
pounds; has fuccefsfuUy expofed many frivolous alterations; and
has noticed feme awkward blunders in Dr. Powell's tranflation.

In faft he has done fo much, that we wifh the College would
publifh a new edition of their Pharmacopoeia, diverted of the de-

fefts which are too ferious and obvious in the prefent, to efcape

obfervation and cenfure.

Art. 27. Treatife of the Influence of Climate on the Human Spe.

cies ; and on the Varieties of Men refulting from it ; including an
Accou7it of the Criteria of Intelligence nvhich the Form of the Head
prefents ; and a Sketch of a ratitnal Sjjiem of Phyflognomyy as

founded on Phyfiology. By N. C, Pitta, M.D, Svo. pp. 92,
7s. (Plates.) Longman and Co. 1812.

This is an ingenious Eflay, which, in a neat manner, ftates the

opinions of Camper and Elumenbach, and Mr. Walker of Edin-

burgh, with a very few 01 iginal obfervations of the author him-
felf. He adopts the authorized opinion, that all mankind are deriv-

ed from one pair; and attributes the varieties of the fpecies, from

black to white, with all the intermediate fhades of difference, to

the influence of climate. His remarks on Phyliognomy are curi-

ous, and worthy of perufal.

DIVINITY.

Art. 28. A Sermon preached at Boflon, July 3, 181 2, at the Vi^

fttation of the Right Renjerend the Lord Bijhop of Lvicqln. By the

Re'u. George Hutton, D.D, Vicar of Sutterton, ^c. Svo. is. 6d,

Baldwin. 18 12.

This is a found and judicious difcourfe, adapted in every par-

ticular to the occafion, as well as the congregation before which

it was delivered. It exhibits, in a compreffed form, all the ftrong

and effedual arguments againft the excefs of Calviniftic doftrines,

E e 3 and
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and indeed againft fanaticifm of every defcriprion. It vindicates

the Articles of our Church as drawn up with judgment, prudence,

and difcretion ; it afferts the fuperior excellence of our Liturgy

againfl the fpecious objections of ignorant .avillers ; and manfully

claims to our Church the dillinftion of being pure and fcriptural

in its dcdrine, and apoilolical in its conftituticn. The preacher

concludes with recommending to ihofe who differ from us, to fearch

the Scriptures, to bring the doflrines and duties of our Church,

arid its form of government, to the tcft of Holy Writ. The dif-

courfe merits extenfive circulation, and mull: unqueftionably have

made a deep impreflion upon thcfe v/ho heard it. The author, in

a note, pp. 24, 25, judicioufly and powerfully vindicates the

ftiperiority of Dr. Bell's fyftem of education ; and fuccefsfully, at

the end, anfwers the objections of f ^me prejudiced and fanatical

critics, on a particular paffage in his difcourfe, relating to a

death-bed repentance.

Art. 29. j/i Pri7^ical Difcourfe, on Lo-ve to cur Neighbour
i

from Le'viticus xix. 18. Preached in the Parijh Church of Taxaly

Cbejhire^ near Buxton, Derbyjhirey March 18, iSlo. By the

Rev.. George Nichoifon, late Curate of the faid Parijh, Author of
Sermons at HnUfax, Anfixer to Stone' s Viftation Sermon, Addreft

to the Diijis, i^c. Printed hy particular Dejire. 8vo. 1 6 pp.
IS. Lang, Liverpool. 18 12.

We have, on feveral occafions, commended the pious aftivity of
this laborious paiifh-minifter ; and we may now juftly repeat our
commendation; adding our earneft wi(h, that much benefit may
erfue to him from a telHmonial which w:e have latlcy feen, with
refpeftable fignatorcs, that he is '* of good moral charac'ler, with
a fmall income and large family ; and in an ill ftate of health, with
cmbarrafTed circumitances." A cafe, like this, can hardly be pub-
lillied in England, without happy efFed.

Art. 30. A Sermon on the San^ifcation ofthe Lord's Day. Bj
the Re'u. 'James Budge, A. B. Curate and LeSiurer ofhimehovfe.
Svo. is. Rivingtons. i8i».

A fenfible and judicious difcourfe on the neceCity of a more ftri^

obfervance of the Sabbath. It is well and forcibly remarked, that

this is more likely to be accomplifhed by example than by pre-

cept : the preacher confequently exhorts thofe of fuperior rank,

mailers and parents, to let their examples be as fhining lights to

dependants, children and fervants. With theie the good work of
reformaticn, in this particular inftance of religious inaticrttion, muft
commence, and then with the bleffingof God the happ-.eft rcfults

may be expeded. This fame author has before fcl. cited the pub-
lic attention to a Sermon on the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,

and is preparing for the nrefs a courfe of Leftures 09 the Creed.

He bts our bed wiihes for their fyccefs.

4 . ? J. Art.
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Art. 31. j4 Sermon freached ht the Pari//? Church dfStOfiy Strat-

ford, at the Vijitation nf the Archdeacon of Bucks, on ThTirfaajt

June 23, 1 8 I I , avdpubli/hed at the Requejl of maiiy of the Clergy^

prefeNt. By the Rev. Latham IVaineivright, M.A. F.R-S. of

Emmanuel College, Camhridge, and Redor of Great Brickhilly in

the County of Bucks. 410. 20 pp. 2S. Hatchard. 1810.

This difcourfe, which accident has kept from our fight till

now, contains a very fenfible difcuffion on the neceffity of learning

to the regular clergy. Tiie author indeed Inys the foundation by
(bowing the neceffity for a feparate order of clergy> to perform

the public duties of religion. He then proceeds to point out that

learning is necsflary to this order, for the fake of refifting in ar-

gument the enemies of our faith. Thefe he dii'ides into three

clafles :— :. Profefled unbelievers ; 2. The adherents to the Roman
Catholic faith; 3. Proteftant feclaries. From the nature of the

arguments necefl'ary to be cir.ployed againft thefe various oppo-

nents, it is very clearly (hown, that the regular paftor ought to

be prepared at all points, and armed v/ith rational and hiftorical

proofs on all the leading fubjeifls of difpute. This is diifinftly

Ihown under the various heads above-mentioned, and the author

concludes by pleading earneftly for the general extenfion of educa-

tion, fo far as may be found practicable.

Art. 32. A Sermon preached hefore the Ho?!ctirahh the Hojfe of

Commons, on March 31, J 647, being a Day of public Humili~

Gtion. By Ralph Cudivorth, D. D. a new Edition. 8vo.

is. 6d. Rivingtons. 1812.

This is one of two fermons by the diftinguilhed Dr. Cudworth,
which have before been printed. This was originally delivered

before Oliver Cromwell and his parliament, and v/as in the lan-

guage of that day, denominated •' a pains. taking and heart-

fearching fermon."

That this difcourfe is fubftantially found and good, cannot

poilibly be denied, but why it was fingled out from innumerable

others of equal excellence to be reprinted at this particular time,

is by no means obvious. The ftyle is fingularly uncouth and
coarfe, and the phrai'cology mean, and fomctimes bffcnfive.—
*' The gofpel is not big with child of a fancy of a mere Conceit

of righteoufnefs." " We have the farne water to pump out in

every prayer, and ftill we kt in the fame leak again upon us."

Neverthelefs other pafiages might be pointed out of an oppofite

character, marked with great energy' and pecLiliarly happy. The
whole will be read, with thefe abatements, with confiderable

effea.

Art. 33. A Sermon upon the Religious and Civil Educaiion of
f>eor Children, preached at the Viftutioa of the Rt'v, Phmeas Fett^

£e4 D,D^
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D.D. Archdeacon of Oxford, held at Woodfiock^ June I, iSfs.
By Vaughaii Thomas, B. D. Vicar ofYarfitcn, and late Fellonu of
Corpus Chrijii College. To <which are added, fome Particulars

relating to the Origin, Progrefs, and Plan of the Church of Eng.
land Charity Schiols, firfi ifabUfhed in the Year 1704. 8vo.

61 pp. 2S. Cooke, Oxford j Rivingtons and Hatchard,
London. 1812.

The ftriking feature of this able and well-written fermon is

the divifion of education into religious and ci'ud ; and the ftrongly
argued truth, th.it the former is of univerfal neceffity, the latter
liable to vary under different circumftances.

" By education in the former fenfe," fays Mr. Thomas, " a
child is taught his duty to God, to man, to himfelf ; but when
ufed in the latter, he is fupplied with information, or furnifhed
with arts, which may be profitable to him, may conduce to his

advancement in life, and may be crowned with an abundance of
earthly honours and emoluments : the objefi of the firft is heaven,
but the things of this world are alone comprehended within the
coijipafs of the fecond : the former points to the glory of God, and
the gates of eternity, and conduds the footiteps of childhood to
the ihrefhold of divine goodnefs ; the latter bids him turn his eye
from things above to things below, from God to man, from the
profpeft of heaven, to the bufinefs of focial life, and the temporal
interefts of his condition ; it fets before him what the world calls

gain, and teaches what the children of the world may confider
wifdom. The minifters of God are bound by the facred obliga-
tions of their duty, by the oaths they have taken, and their hopes
of an eternal reward, to promote the religious inftrudion of their
Chriftian you:h. But it is well known, that it forms no part of
their n iniftry to furnifh them with that fufficiency of fecular
knowledge, which may fuit the capacity, difpofitions, relations,

and profpecls of each. It is needlefs to purfue a contraft between
two things which have no fimilariiy of nature, no community of
defign, except indeed, that inftrudtiDn is the ohjed of each ; ihey
ftand upon dift^nd grounds, ufe different inftruments, refer to
diffimilar objeds, and are adminiftcred by appropriate and ap-
pointed hands : the one is enjoined by divine command, and
forms a part of Chriftian duty ; the other is a matter of human
prudence, fubjed to the rule of expediency, may be right or wrono-
accord;ng .0 its utility, fit or unfit according to its fuitablenefs
to local circumftances and perfonal wants." P. 7,

This pofition forms fo admirable a contraft to the dodrine of
thofe who would teach civil 01fecular education only, and leave
religious inftrudion untouched, that it cannot be too diftindly
noticed. Mr. Thomas (hows that to the care of the former, nei-
ther our church nor clergy have ever been wanting ; though many
may have doubted, as he alfo doubcs, whether the inferior or ci'vil

fpecies of education be fo univerfall/ expedient as is now very

commonly
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commonly fuppofed. We do not ourfelves go fo far as he does in

forefe.nng evii likely to arife from the inftruftion of village chil-

dren in wricing and arithmetic ; but we fee a very manifeft diffi.

culcy in extending fuch inilruftion to them, and a difficulty which

cannjt eafiiv be I'urmounted. Under thefe circumrtances we may
at leaft confole ourfelves that fo able a divine thinks that educa-

tion not neceiTary, which we apprehend to be fo little praflicable.

The difguurfe, at all events, deferves a ferious conlideration.

Art. 34. Apologia Ecclejjie Anglican iS. Andore Johanne Juello,

elim Epifcopo Sarijburienji. Nuper recenfuit, et Jiotas, cum Jiielli

'Vita A'lglice Jcripta addidit, A. C. Campbtll, A. M. I zmo.

Boothroydj Poncetrafl ; Rivingtons, London. 181 2.

Art. 35. AYIOAOTIA TVi ruy AyyXu:/ 'S.y.yt.^.-na-iot.i, Sive Apologia

Ecclejia Anglicame. AuBore Joanne Juello, ohm tpijcopo Sarif-

burienji. Gra:ce quidem rtddita a Joanne Smith, A. B. Oxonii

1639. Nuper recenfuity et notas addidity A. C. Ca?npbelly A.M.
izmo. ibid, edita. 1812.

Bifhop Jewell's Apology had become more fcarce than fo va-

luable a produftion ought t© be, when it was reprinted by the pre-

fent Bifhop of London, in 1792, in a work entitled "Enchiri-
dion Theologicum." This work itfelf is now become fcarce,

and we rejoice to fee the Apology appear in a new form.

Smith's Greek verfion was become ftill more difficult to be pro-

cured, and was obtained by the prefenr editor only by favour of
the learned and excellent Dr. Zouch of Durham. *' It has great

merit," fays Mr. C. " not only in point of language, but alfo

from frequently making the fenfe of the original clearer."

The notes fubjoined by Mr. C. are not extenfive but ufeful

;

and he has prefixed a (hort Englilh life of Jewell, ard a Greek
one of vSmith. The dedication to the venerable and pious bifhop

of Durham is in Latin, and is not only well written, but judi-

cioufly appropriate in its praifes. Why Ihould not the Engllfh

verfion alfo be reprinted ? a copy of which was formerly ordered

to be kept in every parifh church throughout England and Wales.
—We flrongly recommend thefe volumes, but fhould have been
glad to fee the letter of Peter Martyr prefixed, as in the Oxford
edition abovementioned. Arguments are prefixed to the feftions.

Art. 36. A Sermon preached at the Tarijh Church of St. Andrenu
by the Wardrobe^ and St. Anne Blackfriars, on Tucfday in Whitfun.

Week, May ig, 1812, btfire the Society for MiJJinns to Africa

and the Eajl. hiftituted by Members of the Ejiablifhed Churchy

being their TnKelfth Anniverfary , By the Reii. William Goodcy

M.4. Redor of the faid Parifhes, ^c. l£c. Alfo the Report of
the Committee to the Annual Meeting held thefame Day, and a

Lifi
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Liji of StibfcriherSf and BenefaHors. Printed by Order of the

General Mir-:^a>ig, 8vo. 3s. pp.544.. Katchard. 18 12.

This is a very pious and excellent difcoiirfe, marked by great

good fenfe, foand judgment, and feelings of the pureft benevo-

lence. When we learn that thoufands and tens of thoiifands of
devoted infants annually find a watery grave in the Ganges, from
the fuperftitious irnprefiion" that its ftreams are divine; that there

are from five to fix hundred millions of fouls in Afia, who either

know^ not God, or are followers of the falfe prophet Mahomet,,
how can it be poffible to withhold our commendation of the

zeal, and our wifnes for the fuccefs of thefe endeavours to pro-

pagate the faving truths of Chriilianity.

May we be peimitted to intimate our wiflies that in thcfe

pious exertions, Ceylon and Java may not be overlooked. Bri-

tain is indeed now Sovereign of the whole of the Malayan Archi-

pelago, and it is a foothing idea that Verfions of the facred

Scriptures are now printed in the Tamul, Cingalefe, and Malay
languages.

The Report fubjoined to this difcourfe, which we have perufed

with great fatisfadlion, exhibits a pleafmg pidure of the feininarics

eflabliflied for the educition of the children of the natives on the

Banks of the Sene^-al and the Gambia.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 37. The Speech of his Rojal Highnef the Duke of SiiJp.Xy in

the Hoife ofLords f
on the Catholic Q^mjlwn, on Tuefdaj, April 21,

1 3 12. With Proofs and Illujirations. 4to, 63 pp. 3s. 6d.

Afperne. 1812.

We are inclined to demonflrate all poffible refpe«5^ to this pro-

dui^ion, as well from the exalted rank of the illudrious author,

as from the extcnfive information and ingenious arguments which
ars here exhibited. But we muft honeftly, and in compliance
with our duty, alEim, that we have met with no information,

iilnftration, or argument, which at all inclines us to any alteration

of the opinions which we have uniformly and confiftentiy avowed.
We think that any further concefTions to the Roman Catholics

will endanger the fecurity of the ellablilhed Church, will materi-

ally change the form of our Conftitufion as fixed by the beft and
wifeft of cur forefathers at the Revolution, and will inevitably

promote not harmony but difcord between the Catholics and the

Proteftants. We wait, however, patiently for the final determi-
nation of this folemn and important quefl-ion-. We know that a
great number of thofe who are moft favourably difpofed to the

queftion which is licre povverfully advo- ated by his Royal High-
ncfs th? Duke of SuITeXj ftill urge theneceffity of fome fecurity on
the part of the eUabliiT.ed churcb, ;:ia:t no conceiiion ftiail interfere

v.ith
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with its rights, interrupt its tranquillity, or menace its perma-

nency. "What fecurity will be offered on one fide and accepted on

the other, it is not eafy to anticipate. We look in vain to hif-

tory for any thing analogous to prefent circumHancesj nor can we
find any change in the fp:ric of the profeflbrs of the Roman Catho-

lic Religion, tojuilify any vain hopes, that conceffions of any

kind fhort of uncontrouled fuperiority, will fatisfy their views.

Art. 38. A Seleiiionfrom the Ne^w Vcrjion of the Pfah/is of Da'vid;

including the Hundredth PJalni^ and Fart of the Hundred and Fourth y

from the Old Verfion ; far the Ufc of Parifh Churches. By the

Rev. William Jatnes Porter, A.M. Minor Canon of Peterborough,

l2mo. pp. 117. Longman and Co. 181 2.

** The author of this feleftion has, with a view to the more pious

performance of this part of Divine worfhip, made an arrangement

of thofe parts of the Pfalins, which will in general be found to

correfpond with fome part of the fcrvicc appointed for the day."

Preface. We recommend this plan to ihe attention of parifli-

miniilers ; wiftiing that (j^enerally) the whole fervice of the day

may have one uniform defign and tendency, in the dclk and in the

pulpit. But we fear that the note, which follows the Preface^

may often occadon ditliculty :-r—" As the verfes in this feled^ion

do not always foliuw regularly, it will be neceiTary that the

clerk fhould niention particularly the i;erfes of each portion to be

fung." In a large church, this notice will not bs diitindlly heard,

nor generally remembered.

Art. 39. The Druid; a Series of tnificIia?reous Tffays. 8vo.

6i. Glafgow. Chapman. 1812.

This volume exhibits a pleafing mifcellany in profe and verfe,

on various fubjefts. Some very entertaining and inftrudlive tales

are interfperfed, of which, that called Evaline is entitlcji to par-

ticular commendation. The fame may be faid of the hiftorical

and biographical account, givea in the thirteenth z'S.jiyy of Pal-

myra, and its illuftricus Princefs Zenobia. The effays are

twenty-one in number, and fame of them, at lead:, have before ap-

peared in periodical publications ; they, however, very well de-

ferve to be exhibited in this colleded form.

Art. 40. Specimen ofa Neiu Jefi Bock, containing intereftiitg and

originul Eon Mots, Jeux d'Efprits, &'c. C^r. of the mnft celebrated

Characters, 'viz. Milton, Neivtsn, Cicero, Marmontel, l)r, fohn~

fon. Von Kotzebue, Khiro Khf.n, Emperor (f China. Afo Anno-

tations upon Shakefpeare, njjtth 'various other Matters, never before

fublifhed. By Marcus Spermaceti, the Elder. izmo. is. 6d»

Chappie. 181 2.

The idea which faggefted this publication feems to point to-

wards wit and hiiinour^ but the author docs not appear exadlly to

have
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have found the path. Its objeft is obvioufly to ridicule the dull

and ftale jefts which are daily printed in the papers and other pe-

riodical works, which, on being fifted, are found to be no jefts at

all, however recomniended by the authority of fome popular

name. The leader may judge for himfelf.

*' Sheridan.
** Upon Mr- Sheridan being informed that Chatterton died in a

garret, he immediately repeated extempore the following beauti-

ful lines, which do honour to his head as well as his heart.

** Oh youthful genius be for ever blefled,

*' Poor Chatterton thou haft died diftrefs'd."

Ex uKodi/ce omnes.—There are alfo fpecimens of " More Mife-

ries," addrelTed to the attention of the facetious author of the

" Miferies of Human Life." They are of this kind;

*' Sitting in a warm room on a frofty day.''

** Getting a prize in the lottery."

*< Getting to the end of a long journey, and finding every thing

to your wiflies."

The author will probably find his jokes rather expenfive, as the

probability is that he will never fell twenty copies.

Art. 41. Elements of TJnl'verfal Geography, Ancient and Modeniy

containing a Defcriplion of the Boundarjy Extenty Di^ijions^ chief

Citiesy St a Ports, i^c. ^c. i^c. of the fcveral Countries in the

kno%vn World. To ivhich are added, Hijlorical, ClaJJtcal, and
Mythological Notes. By A. Ptquot. 8vo. 3 s. 6d. Lacking-
ton. 1812.

We have a conftant fucceffion of thefe elementary books pre-

fenting themfelves before us, and it is by no means eafy to de-

fignate any one with a decided preference. Each and allare cha-

raftcrifed with excellence and defefts of one kind or other. This

which is the production of a foreigner, feems very well calcu-

lated for its intended purpofe. The elements of geographical

knowledge are unavoidably dry, and muft be impreffed on the

memory, but the learner is in this manual eafily led from one ftep

to another, till he may, if he pleafes, become intimately acquaint-

ed with the whole of our globe. The notes alfoare deferving of

approbation, and the part ot which is employed on the fubjedt of

ancient geography is particularly ufeful. The ancient names of

places are every where accompanied by the modern nomenclature,

and fui table explanations regularly fubjoined.

Art, 42. Crojhy's Merchant and Tradcfman's Pocket DiSlionary.

Adapted to Merchants, Manufadurers, and Traders, in all the

'various Branches of commercial Intercourfe. Containing, i . The
received Maxims and efablijhed Regulations of Trade, 2. The

WeightSy
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Weights, Mea/ureSf and Qualities of Articles ofProduce, Manufac-
ture, and Merchandife. 3. The Theory and Pradice of the

Cujioms and Excife. 4. The Laius of Navigation, Shipping, and
Ship-o^Mjiers. 5. The Duties of Brokers, Favors, and Agents,

6. The Legal and Commercial Formulae emplayed in Trade,

n. The neiv Legijlati've Pro'vifions of the Stamp ASl. 8. The

commercial Relations of the Colonies, and the Trade in Colonial Pro.

duce. 9. The Principles of commercial Geography and Statijiics,

10. Thf received DoSirines refpe£iing Bills of Exchange, and
Paper Currency. II. The Injiitutions of eur great trading Com.
panics, 1 2. The Lavjs of Bankruptcy, Infoluency, A^gnmentSy

Arbitration, ^c. With a correal Map of England and Wales ;

and a commercial Lift, containing the Market Towns, njjith their

Market Days, Fairs, Diftances, Bankers, London Agents, and
Rates of Poftage. By a London Merchant, a£tfted by many

experienced Tradefmen. Second Edition, i2mo. 606 pp. gs,

Crofby and Co. 1811.

Notwithftanding the great number of topics enumerated in this

title-page, the whole is digefted into one alphabet, and forms a very

ufeful manual for all commercial perfons. It is rather furprifing

that, in a country fo deeply engaged in commerce of all kinds, we
fhould not have a multitude of fuch books. As a fpecimen of the

work, we extraft the following (hort article.

'• Discount, a term employed by traders, merchants, and
bankers ; but more particularly the two latter, when they purchafe

commodities on the ufual time of credit, and on condition that the

feller allow the buyer a certain difcount, at the rate of fo much per

cent, per annum, for the time during which fuch credit is generally

given
;
provided the buyer pay ready money for fuch commodities,

inftead of taking the ufual time of credit.

*^ Traders, and merchants alfo who frequently take promiflbry

notes for money due, and payable to them or to their order, at a

certain date, and who fometimes have occafion for the money
before the time elapfes, procure thefe notes to be difcounted by
bankers before the time of payment, fo that the latter dedud the

intereft which will become due by the time fuch notes are payable.

Thisconftitutes a confiderable proportion of the profits of banking.

See Litereft."

Art. 43. Proceedings of the Affociation for Promoting the Dif.

conjery of the Interior Parts of Africa. 2 vols. 8vo. ll. is.

Nicol. 1 8 10.

We are truly glad to fee thefe important trads and very

curious documents coUefted and publifhed in a convenient form.

They were before not to be obtained without difficulty, and fome
were in a quarto and fome in an oftavo fize. The volumes

comprehend the plan of the affociation from the time of its

«ftablifliment to their engagement with Mr, Ledyard, They
9 the*
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then exhibit in fuccefiion the journals of MeiTrs. Lcdyard, Lucas,
Major Houghton, Park, Homcmann, and Nichols. It is melan-
choly to fay that of tLofc various and high .fpirited adventures,

none furvive to be the narrators of their ov.n Travels. No hopes
remain of the return cither of Park or Hornemann. It is related

on the authority of Ptarce. who was left by Mr. Salt in Aby-
flinia. that intelligence had been received of a white.man who
was endeavouring to make his way to Gondar from fome part

of the interior of Africa. This may moll: probably turn out
to be one of tiiofe who were employed on a miffion of difcovery hj
Lord Caledon when Governor of the Cape, and who proceeded
to the interior from Mofambique. We are anxioufly waiting in

ex^ieftation of the laft communications received from Mr, Park ;

and we believe and hope that the aflbciation notwithftanding
their repeated difappointments will ftill profccute their original

defigns, more efpecially as the refult ot their Patriotic efforts

has been confiderably to extend the geographical knowledge of a
part of the globe, hitherto but very imperiedtly known.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DrVINITY.

An Attempt towards a new ITiftorical and Political ENplanation of the
Book of Revelations. By the Rev. James Brown, D. L). of iJaniwel), Nostli-

aiiipton(hii-e. 8vo. 8s.

An Examination of Dr. IMarflt's Anfwer to all the Arguments in favonr of
the Brililh and foreign Bible Society. By the Rev. William Otter, ^I.A,
i".L.S. in a Second Letter to a Friend at Cambridge. 2s.

Sermons ou the Prel'ent and future State of Man. By the Rev. B, Car-
penter, 2 vols. I'iino. 10s. 6d.

England Safe and Trinn)piiant, or Refearchrs into the Apocalyptic Little

Book and Prophecies, connet'ted and fyuehronical. By the Rev. Predeiick
Thrulion, M.A.'i vols. 8vo. 11. Is.

Reasons for fnpporting the Society for Promoting Ciirifiian Knowledge in

Preference to the new Bible Society, partly given in a Charge lo the Cler;jy

of his Archdeaconry at his Vilitation in 18iy. By the P>,ev. Charles Dan-
beny, LL.B. Archdtac(jn of Savuni, 8vo. 2s.

A Sermon preached in the Chapel of the Afyluni for Female Orphans,
Lambeth, on Sunday the SOth of Augufi, and on Sunday the 13th of Sep-
tember, 181 2, and pubhQied ai the particular Reqneft of the Committee, and
for the Benefit of the t.'harny. By the Rev. Robert Stevens, A.M. Alternate
Morning Preacher at the Alylum,' Alternate Evening Preacher at the Magda-
Itn, and Lcfturcr of St. IVIiirgaret's, Weftminlter, 8vo. 'is.

Kllay on the Mifreprcfentations, Ignorance, and Plagiarifm, of certain
Infidel Writers. By the Rev. Robert Walpoie, ALA. 8vo. 'is. fid.

HISTORY.
Letters from the Continent ; del'cribing the Manners and Cuftoms of Ger-

many, Poland, Ruiha, and Suitterland, in the Years 1790, 17<)1, and 17i^l',

10 a Friend retiding in Englnnd, 8vo 16s^

The ArchiieiVture, Antiquities, and Landl'cape Scenery of Ilindoolian, by
T. and W. Daniell, Part ii, imp. 4to. 31. js.

Bioc p.j\ pny.
The Life of the Mod Noble Arthur Mar(iuis of Wellington, Duke of Ciudad

Rodrigu, &c. By F. J. Clarke, 1-is. 6d.

MEOICAL.
Tyrociaium Medicuni ; or, a DJIibrtation on the Duties of Yftuth appren-

liued
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^ift^ to the Medical Profeffion. By William Chamberlaine, Member of the

Ko^-al College of Sur^'eous, London, &c. 7s.

F.DUCATION.

An Abridgment of Dr. Oliver's Grammar of the Englifh Language, for the

Ufa of Schools. By tlie Author, 3s.

The Reciter; coniifring of Pieces INIoral, lleIigiou«i, and Sacred, in Verfe
and Prole, felected and cluHcd on a new Plan, as Exercifes in Elocution,

with Reference to the diiferent Ages of Students. By the Rev, Edward
Ward, A.M. 12nio. 7s.

A sketch of the Greek Accidence, arranged in a Manner convenient for

Tranfcriptiun, by Means of which Learners may be aflifted in coniniilting it

to Memery. By John Hodgkia, o'.

Hole and Emily, or Sketches of Youth. By Mrs. Roberts, .5s. 6d.

POLITICS.

A Difpaflionate Inquiry into the Reafons alledged by Mr. Madilbn, for de-

claring an Offenlive and Ruinous War againft Great Britain. Together with

fome Suggeltions as to a peaceable and conflitutional Mode of averting Uiat

dreadful Calamity, 23. 6d.

The. Sjieech of the Right Hon Lord Somers in the Houfe -of Lords on
the Catholic Quefiiun, delivered on Frida}, Jan. .30, 1812; with fome fup-

plemeiUal Obfervalions relative to the fame Subjetl, 2s.

The Speeches of the Right Hon. Henry Graltan, with prcp.iratory Obfer-

vatiuus ; the whole compriliug a brief Review of the moil important Poiitital

Evciits in the Hifio-y of Ireland, Vol. I. 8i'o. 12s.

POETHY.
j\nticipalion ; or Prize Addrcfs, which will be delivered at the opening of

the new Drury-iane, Theatre, by the jMauager, in the Chara(!ter of Peter

Puncheon, a landlord. By Philomath V/izard, Aftrologer, Is. 6d.

i'he Battle of Salamanca, 4to. 5s.

Salamanca ; a I'oein, dedicated to the Marchioncfs of Wellington. By
Hamilton Roche, Efq. Author of the " Suffolk Talc," 6cc. 4to.

Reje6led Addreffes; or, the i\'ew Thcatrum Poetarum, containing Twenty-
one Addrefl'es, wiili the Initials of the Autlior's Names, 4s. tid.

Poems on a Variety ofSubjeiSts. By the M Is Watkins's, of Stoke Lane,

So,i,erfetfiiire,8vo. ids. ed.

DltAMA.
Spanifli Patriot.*;, a 'J'houfand Years ago, an Iliftorical Drnma, in three Acts,

at the Theatre Royal Lyceum. By H. B. Code, Efq. i^s. dd..

The .Stliiop, or the Chief of the Defert, a romantic Play, with a Preface, as

now aftine; at the Theatre Royal, Covenl-Garden, 2s. 6d.

A Weft Wind, or Oif for Loudon, a Mufical Farce. By William Waftell,

Efq. 2s.

Rejected AddrelTes, or the New Theatrum Poetarum ; containing twenty-

one Addrclies with the Initials of the Authors Mames, 12mo. i>s.

NOVELS.
My Own Times, 2 vols. 12nio. 9s.

Jilaiia Anne Lais, the Courtezan, or Certain Illul'tration^, 7s.

The Daughter-iu-Law, her Father, and Family. Z vols. 12m<). 10s.

Hiltory ofMyl'elf and my Friend. By Anne Plumptre, 4 vols. ll. 8s.

llccueil de ISouvelles, par Madame de Montolicu, 3 lorn. 1 js.

MtSCI LLANirs.
A Fifth Volume of Mr. Burke's Works, containing various IMifcellaneou.s

Pieces which have never been publilhed : among thefe are a Fimnh Letlcr on

Regicide Peace ; a Letter to the Emprels of Rullia ; feverai Letter* on ilie

Affairs of Ireland ; a Letterto the Hon. C. J. Fo<, written in the Year 17v)r :

feveral J'apcrs relative to the American War ; Letters and Thoughts on the

Executions of the Rioters in 1780 ; Letter to the Right Hon. Henry Diindas,

with a Negro Code. 'iraCls and Letters relative to the Luus Hgaiiilt Pojeiy
in Ireland ; Letters and Speeches in Parliament relaiiiig to the Teli Laws, Par-

liamentary Reform, Libels, Marriage, and Nullum Tempus A6t;i : Hints lor

anEffay on the Draiiia; an Abridgment of Englilh Hillory, irom the Rom in

luvafiou, to the End of the Reign otKhig John, 410. -iX 1 !.=. 6d.

Trucls



ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We are defined to mention, that the Author of an " Addrefs to

Chriftians of every Denomination," which was noticed in our

Review for Jun;- laft, p. 587, pofitively declares that he is not a

Quaker. This fcems to us extraordinary, but we neverthelefs

comply with his requeft.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
A volume ot Sermons on important Subjects, by the Bifliop

of Meaih, is in the prefs.

A volume of Sermons on SuhjeSfs chiefy praBical, by the

late Dr Munhhoufe, is .jITo printmg.

A fhort Treatife on the Errors of Univerfalifm, or the

DoEirine of the Non-Eternity offuture Punijhments, will be

fpeerlily pubhfhed.

Mifs Miiford, the author of Chriftina, Mifcellaneous

Poems, &c, has undertaken a Series of Narrative Poems on

the Feynale CharaBer in, the various Narrations of Life. The.

firfl volume, containing " Blanch," and " the Siiters of the

Cottage," is now in the prefs.

Mr. G. Townfend, of Trinity College, Cambridge, has at

length finifhed his long-promifed poem of Armageddon, in

twelve books. It is expefied to be publilhed about May-

next.

A new edition, by the Rev. J. Bull, of Down, in Kent,.

of the Clergyman's Companion on vijiting the Sick, with an

Appendix of Pfalms, and other Scriptures, adapted to Cafes

of Affllftions, &c.,is nearly ready for publication.

A new and improved edition ot Rollings Antlent Hiftory,

in eight large ottavo volumes, is nearly ready tor publica-

tion.

A new edition of the Rev. Theophilus St. Johns Sermons

^

will be publilhed in a few days.

Mr. Claphain is printing a new edition of the firit and fc-

cond volumes ot his Sele£icd Sermons,

Dr. Thornton has in the prefs a new edition of Medical

ExtraBs, or the Philofophy of Medicine. It will appear in

January.

Mr' Mant, Author oi the Bampton LeBures, for 1812, has

in the prefs, two volumes of Parochial and Domejlic Sermons,

deligned to illuftrate and enforce, in a conneflcd view, the

molt important articles of Chriflian Faith and Praftice.
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Menandkr,

Without found fenfe, learning's an empty name.

Art. I. The Fine Arts of the EngVrJ]j Schosl, tUnJlrated tH.

a Series of Engravings, from Paintings, Sculpture, and Ar-
chitredure, of eminent JEngliJh Artijis : with biographical^

critical, and defcriptive EJJciys, by various Authors. Edited,

and partly zvritten, by John Britton, F. S. A. With 25 fine

Plates. Elephant, 4to. 6l. 10s. or AtlaS, ditto, 111.

Longman and Co. 18 12*

nnHAT Valuable, as well as beautiful work, the " Archi-
-*- te6lural Antiquities of Great Britain," of which, when
two volumes were completed, we gave an account in our
thirty-fourth volume*, has eftablilhed the reputation of Mr.
Britton on the firmeR bafis; and the pubHc looks forward,

with earneft expeilation, to the conclufion of that work at

the end of the fourth volume. The prefent patriotic under-

taking again didinguifhes him as the friend and fupporter of

the Arts, and \vell entitles him to the encomium of Ml"-

Shee, which he has judicioufly placed in his title-page.

* Page 596,

F f f« Gods!

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XL. N\OV* 181?,
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*' Gods I what a glory wouldinveft his namr.

What pnlnss perennial Tpring around his fame !

Wliofc generous fpirit flioiild our Age reprove,

And to the Living Arts extend his Lovel"

This pr.iife, tliough not exclufively his own, lie here'

fliarc-s, ill his |/roportion, wiUi fome of the mod difiinguifhed

perfons of the age, the founders and fupporters ot the Bn-
tifli Inflitution.

The fpecinieris contiiined in this firfl vohime are ex-

tremely fine. We will not f.iy that the engravings are fo

equally fine, in point of execution, as tliofe which ddoni the

Architcdtural Antiqmties ; but fome are tranfcerrdently good ;

and tho'e which fceni at all inferior, might do honour lo any

li'fs finifhed work. Wc have here five fine portraits, eight

entrravings from capital pi6Uires, and fix from fculptures of

tlie belt order, beficics architcftural and ornamerital plates.

Of the latter fori, or rather the two latter united, is the fron-

tifpiece, containing a truly elegant defigu, by Mr. Gandy,

for a National Inflitution, appropriated to the fine arts, the

fcienccs, and literature of the kingdom. This is finely en-

graved by Le Keux. In the back-ground we fcem to look

to the Acropolis of Athens.

The portraits are all engraved by Bond, in a very manerly

ftylC' The}' ave thofe of Lord A(hbnrton, fiom Sir Jofhua

Reynolds ; of Romney, from a picture by Shee ; of the fa-

mous Marquis ot Granby, alfo irom Sir Jofiiua; of Sir

Jolhua Reynolds himfelf, Irom his own piflure, prefentecl

to the Royal Academy, and now liangiug in the Council

Chamber; and halHy of Wilfon, the celebrated painter of

landfcape, from a painting, copied by .Tohn Taylor, under

the infpe6lion of Wilfon himfcif, Irom the original, which

was drawn by Mengs. Thefe portraits are all illuftrated by
memoiis-of the celebrated perlons who are there reprefented.

The account of L(;rd Aliiburton is drawn up by that able

writer, and found lawyer, Mr. Adolpluis. The Memoir of

the ^larquis ot Giauby is written by John Mafon Good,
Efq ; that of Llomney, by Phillips, R. A. ; Sir Jolliua Rey-
nolds, by Northcote; and of Wilion, by Britton.

All the reil of the prints h.^'e defcripiive, illuiirativc, and
Critical accounts fubjoined to them j a large part of which,

as well as the preface, proceeds troin the pen of Mr. Brit-

ton. ITie other fpecimeiis of painting are from Reynoldg,

Wed, Gainfborough, Romiiey, Turner, Howard, Northcote,

aiidWellall; the tculptures irom Flaxman, NoHekens, and
Banks; but the greater part from the firlL The book muff

ccitainly
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certainly be eonfidered primarily as a work of art, with re-

i'peft to the originals which it prefents, and the ftyle in which
the engravings are executed; but of thefe things the legiti*

mate judges are artifts and experienced counoiiVeurs. With
their department we (hall not further interfere than toobferve,

that tliC fubjetls are in general well chofen, and the plates,

though not equal, are all reafonably good. To that truly

claffical and enraging compofitioiij Sir Jofhua Reynolds's pic-

ture of Garrick between Tragedy and Comedy, diftinguifhed

juflice has been done by Mr. Cardon; and his print is fuch

as would be an ornament to any work. It is our office, more
properly, to fpeak of the literary department of the publica-

tion, the biographical memoirs, and other illufl:rations of the

prints; and to thefe we canjuftly bear our teflimony of praife.

We fhall give a fpecimen or two from different parts. After

giving a fair and impartial hiflory ot the life of Lord Afh-
burton, occupying 15 pages, Mr, Adolphus thus concludes

his Memoir on the fubjedl.

" Having given this ample detail of Lord Afhburton's public

life, the means of authentic narration are nearly exhaufted. The
private life of an unmarried lawyer, and fuch was Mr. Dunning,

till nearly the clofe of his days, affords few materials for obferva-

ticn. Bufinefs confines hira to his chambers, the Courts at Weft-
minfter, and his circuits; and his meals are fupplied at coffee,

houfes, or in the hall of his fociety. In fuch a courfe of life, no-

thing is remarkable, except the converfation, which, in Mr.
Dunning, abounded with wit in all its forms ; fometimes playful,

and often fevere. Of the exercife of this quality, both on his

opponents at the Bar, and on the Chief-Juftice, [Mansfield] with

whom political oppofition kept him on rather bad terras, many
anecdotes remain, but they are either too common, or too little

authenticated, to merit commemoration in this place.

" Lord Afhburton owed no portion of his fuccefs to the advan-

tages of appearance, or to felicity of manner, or of addrefi; but

when once his talents began to operate, all other circumflances

Were forgotten. The meannefs of his figure, the ungracefulnefs

of his aftion, and monotony of his voice, were all loft in the ra-

pidity of his conceptions, the fluency of his words, the flafhes of

his wit, and the fubtlety of his arguments. He is thus delineated

by a recent writer, who had means to know, and abilities to efti-

mate the individual he undertook to defcribe*. * He was a man,

whofe talents were fo peculiar, and had fuch a fingular kind of

brilliance, that they are not yet forgot at the Bar. They were

* Qu. who?

F f 2 snor§
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more remarkal^le for aciitenefs and wit, than for elegance and
chaftenefs. The combination of his words was fo fingular, and

the tones of his difcordant voice (o ferved in him to rivet the at-

tention, that, as they always conveyed powers of thinking emi-

nently (harp and forcible, lie was conllantly liftened to with ea-

gernefs and admiration. His temper was generous, his fpirits

lively, and his paflions violent. The popular fide which he took

in politics increafed his fame ; and he died^ generally lamented,

juft as he had obtained the fohd objc(fl of his vviibcs.' " P. 15,

We fhall here introduce Mr. Northcote's maderly account

of the profcllional charafter of Sir Jofhua Reynolds; con-

taining a critical riew of his merit, and an invaluable tefti-

raony to his diftinguifhed talents.

'* When we contemplate Sir Jofliua as a painter, we are to re-

colleft that, after the death of Kneller, the Arts in England fclJ

£0 die loweft ftate of barbarifm, and each profcflbr either follov/ed

that painter's fleps, or elfe wandered in utter darknefs, till Rey-
noldsj like the fun^ difpcUed the mifts, and threw an unprecedented

fplendoiir on the department of portraiture. To the grantleur,

the truth, and fimplicity of Titian, and to the daring ftrength of

Rembrandt, he has united the chaftenefs and delicacy cf Vandyke*
Delighted with the piiflurefque beauties of Rubens, he was the

firft that attempted a bright and gay back-ground; and defying

the diiU and ignorant rules of his mafler, at a very early period

of life, emancipated his art from the fhackles with which it had
been encumbered in the fchool of Hudfon. Indeed, there is every

reafon to believe that he very rarely, if ever, copitd a Tingle pic-

ture of any mafter, though he certainly did imitate the exccllen:

parts of many. His verfatility in this refpect was equalled only

by the fuiceptibility of his feelings, the quicknefs of his compre-
henfion, and the ardour vv^hich prompted his efforts. His prlnci-

pal aim, however, was colour and effetly aovd thofi he alwayo
varied as the fubjecl required. Vv'hatever dcticiencss there may
be in the dcfigns of this great malier, no painter, of any period,

better underftood the principles of colouring; nor can it be
doubted that he carried that branch of his art to a very high de-

gree of perfeftion. As for his portraits, thofe of a dignified cha-

radter have a certain air of grandeur, a^ad thofe of women and
children polfefs a grace, beauty, and fimplicity, which havefeldom
been equalled, and never furpaffed. In his attempts to give cha-

lader where it did not exift, he has fometimes loft likenefs, but
the deficiencies of the portrait were often compenfated by the

beauty of the pifture.

" The attitudes of his figures are generally full of grace, cafe,,

and variety. He could throw them into the boldeft variations,

and he often ventures at poftures which would frighten inferior

painters, or, if attempted, would inevitably deftroy their credit.

in
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Jn light and (hade, in colouring and expreflion, he ftands without

a rival. His lights difplay the knowledge hepofTeffed, and with

ihade he conceals his defeifls; whetlier we conlider the power,

the brilliancy, or the form of his lights, the tranfparency of his

fliadows, with the juft quantities of each, and the harmony, rich-

nefs, and full efted of the whole, it is evident that he has not only

far tranfcended every modern mailer, but that his e:fcellencies, in

thefc captivating parts of painting, vie with the works of the

greafmodels he has emulated." P. 47.

We fhall only fubjoin to our fpccimens from tliis work Mr,

Britton's ihoit account of our great fculptor, Banks, in the

defcription annexed to the print of his *' falling Giant."

*' Thomas Banks was not early initiated in the principles or

praftice ef his art: he was apprenticed to a carver in wood for

fevcn years ; and during this fervitude he voluntarily ftiidied

modelling as an amufement, and as a procefs more congenial to

his difpofition and feelings than cutting wood. Some of his

models were exhibited at the Society of Arts, and obtained pre-

miums. Stimulated by this fuccefs, he next fubmitted his works

to the Royal Academy, and fortunately obtained the gold medal

of that Inftitution in 1770. Two years afterwards he was fen

t

to Rome, and his expences defrayed there for three years ; but

lie remained abroad feven years. His progrefs in art was rapid,

and Lis fcience and tafte were fo manlfeft, on his return, that he

was elede.d an aiTociate, and afterwards a member of the Royal

Academy, On this occafion he prefented to that body the (latue

of the Fallwg Gicim. The merit and originality of this figure

exalted the fculptor above his competitors, as it evinced powerful

genius, and high profeffional talent. The defign was poetical and

daring; bat the execution proved him competent to the talk he

had voluntarily engaged in. In form, expreffion, anatomical ac-

curacy, and adaptation, this ftatue approaches perfedion : it is

one of thofe works of art that, in a fmall compafs, and with

fimplicity uf parts, may be called fublime. The mind of the

fpeftator is imperceptibly hurried away from the objeft to the

fubjeft, from the marble perfonification of a human figure to the

poetical tales of the ancients, from a fmall ftatue to the imagi-

nary difplay of fuper-human power and gigantic mightinels.

One of the heroes of a clafs of giants, or Titans, who had waged

war againft the Gods, is fhown in the aft of falling ; as having^

juft received a mortal ftroke ^rom Jove; but in the moment of

death, and with the laft ftruggles of a convulfed frame, he pulh

the rocks upon himfelf.'* P. 22. Sculpture.

After printing this teftimony to the merit of a deccafed

artiit, we fliould not altogether pafs over the living; and

juftice recj^uires us to fay, that in chiillencfs, iimplicuy, ^rid

f t" $ granaeur
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grandeur of defign, nothing can exceed the group executed

by Mr. Nollekens for the monunient of Mrs. Howard. The
fpecimer.s alfo fiom Mr. Flaxman arc, tliough generally lefs

iunple in their conception, ot diflinguiflied merit. The
fnigle hgure of llcfignation is in indeed of perfeft fimpli-

city ; but, in the plate at leaft, it wants fomething in point

of grace. We niuft not conclude our account of this

fplendid and intcreiting collection of plates, without men-
tioning one which is not a plate, namely, the maiterly wood-
cut by Mr. Brandon, which forms the firft, or falfe title,

and was impreifed on the oufer cover of the numbers. It

IS, in taQ, a very fine fpecnnen ot art, and both tor defign

and execution merits the liighcil praife. This work will

furely meet with the patronage it fo well deferves.

Art. II. Ronccjvalles: a Poerv, in twelve Books. By R.
m::rton, E/q. M.P. F.R.S. 4to. pp. 55(3. U. lOs,

Hatchard.
' 181'2.

AN epic poein demands a regular and ferious examination,

and that before us is well entitled to our attention. From
this beginning the reader is not to expcft that our review will

be replete with commendations of this poem in every parti-

cular. We feel that we have a mixed duty to perform;

that we have to cenfure as well as to praife ; but we (hall do
neither in loofe or general terms, nor without exadl invefti-

gation.

We begin with the fubjetEf, of which we fhall lay a brief

abftra(?t before our readers.

The firft book is intitled, " the EmbafTy of Dudon ;"

this hero, the fon of Oggier, King of Denmark, by Emei-
lin-i, daughter ot Charlemagne, and deputed by him, is tra-

velling

*' O'er a broad plain v/hofe utmoft borders lave

The Euxinc well, and eaft the Cafpian wave j"

Avhen fix knights, armed, but with their faces bare, iiTue from

a dark wood. Two ot them arc Orlaniio and Rinaldo, the

very perfons to whom he is fent. He informs them that

Agramani, King ot Biferta, already waves his flag on the

territory of Charlemagne, aided by Sobrino, Rodomonie,
and-Ferraii, with

ti —Every
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** —Every Moorifh fage and Moorifh knight

Prudent in Council, or renown'd in fight,"

.and In the name of his fovcreign and kinfman, and their's,

.he demands their immediate prefence in France.

Rinalflo, and the other tour kniglits, Prafildo, Irohk-), Grl-
fon, and Aquilante the White, readily dechirc their acqiiief-

cence; but to the grief and furprifc of them ali, Orlando,
on whom they had mod relied, retufes to accompany ihem.
He alledges that his duty to Charles is more than paid by
former lervlces; he is now the champion of Albracca's

throne, and the lover of Angelica; he has performed great

exploits for her fake, and not until ihe (hall have granted the

promifed reward of love will he return to France. Againfl
this refolution Rinaldo pleads in vain; in vain rcprefents his

duty as a fubjedl, a Paladin, a huiband, and a chriftian.

JDudon attempts to enforce fimilar arguments, but Orlando,
enraged and refolnte, leaves them altonilhed and iiicenfed at

his inflexibdity. They refolve, however, to fly to aid their

fovereign, and, arriving at the port ot Trebizond, embark
on board a veifel which Dudon had prepared. After a prof-

perous voyage, they arrive at Belgrade, where Ottachieri,

King of Hungary, an ally of Charles, had raifed a force to

albft his caufe. Among .the chiels at Belgrade, w<jS Oiho,
and with him Spinella, Prince of Afluria, who was a feuda-

tory to Marfiglio, King of Arragon, and had been prefent at

the Coun.cil where the demand of A<Mamante for the aid of

Marfiglio in tlie war againd Charles had been debated. As
Spinella was a chriftian, he heard wit!i iiuhgnation the refolu-

tion of Marfiglio to Join with. Agramante, and lorfwearing

his alleglaiice to his infidel Jord,, crolfed the Pyrennces, bring-

ing to the aid of the chriftian caufe a thoufand njen, and,

which was deemed more important, a knowledge of Agra-

inante's views and defigns, of the motives that urged, and the

wants which ernb^rraffed him. The newly-arrived chiefs

3re received with due coiirtefy, and having been entei tamed
at a banquet, are the next day fummoned to a Council, where
S,)inella is requefled to difclofe the important matter which
he alone can know.
The fecond book contains Spinella's account of the Coun-

cil of Agiamante. He begins by relating that Agramante,

i\\^ Einperor over the thirtyr-two kingdoms of Africa, is re-

vered and implicitly obeyed by ail^ and for his ftrength and

prowefs feared by all his feudatories, except Rodomonte, the

Sarzan, fon of Ulien, in whom pride, ungovernable fury,

^nc| ujicontroulable hatred of all knights, and particularly

F f i of
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of Paladins, are the chief charafteriftics. Agratnante having
convened his vaflals to concur in a war which he intended to

wage againll Charles, and the obje6l of which is the total

extirpation of chriftianity, adelreffesthe fovereigns in a fpeech

fetting iorth the injuries his family have frftained from the

prowefs ot chriflians, and the other caufes which animate him
againft them. Tiie enthuhaim and general engerncfs for war
which this addrefs excited, were foraewliat checked by
Branzo, King of Bugia, who, reafoning from experience,

and citing examples in fupport o\ his arguments, flrongly re-.

monitrated againft a conllitl with the Emperor, while aided

by the formidable Paladins, whofe force Was fo well known
to Africa. Theie opinions were inforced by Sobrino; hut

Rodomonie anfvv'ered them with fury, as the eflecls of fear

and dotage, and Agramante, not very civilly, informed them,
that he wanted their fuppoit in tlie war, and not their advice.

The zeal of tlie psrty w;is, however, once more reft rained by
M^gjloue, King of the Garamantes, who alfo united the cha-

ra£^ers of prieft, lorcerer, and magician. He, feeure of at-

tention from his known {l<ill, prophefied that their attempt

sgainft Europe muft be vain, unlefs they were joined by a

}:night, cs, yet unknown, of whom he gave the following ac-

count.

At the taking of Rifa, or Reggio, by Agolante, Gallicella,

who was daughter of the conqueror, and had married againft:

his vvill, was torn from the corpfe of her hufband, who had
been killed by treachery, and carried to Biferta, where Ihe

was delivered of twins; one of each fex. As foon as they
were born, Atlantes, the firft of magicians, conveyed them
away. The late of the girl M'as unknown; but Atlantes

forefeeing by his art that Biferta Ihould foon be overthrown,
and fearing that if the young Ruggiero were educated in the

chriftian faith it might be by his hand, fecured him in Te^e-
riffe. Here lie was educated in the Mahometan faitli, and
trained to arras, being fed with nothing hut ihe pith of lions

^

On the acquifition of him depended viftory; for he alone
could meet the Paladins.

This advice was, in every refpefl, offenfive and diftafteful

to the felf-confident and impetuous Rodomonte, who z^ firft

declared that he, with his fingle force, would go and wage
the war, and bring Orlando bound into Africa; but Agra-
mante declaring that he would allow two months for the
fearch after Ruggiero, and the other kings aflenting, the foa
of Ulien relu£lantly acquiefced, and JVlarbuliiflo w^s deputed
to Tenerifife.

in thisiaterval the alTembled chiefs were entertained with

joulis

I
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joufls and revels, but Magalonc, conveying himfelf home by
, magic, again conf'ilted the ftars and the evil-fpirits, and hav-

ing gained the required knowledge, returned toBiferta. The
tv/o months clapfed, and Marbulailo having alfo returned un-
fuccefsfp.l, a new Cuuncil was held.

At this meeting RodoinonLe flormed more violently than
ever, and accufed Magalone of having been bribed by the

chriftians to delay the expedition, and Agramante inclined to

the fame opinion ; but the magician vindicated himfelf bv
difclofing his further difcovenes- The refidence of Atlantes,

he faid, v/as concealed by magic, and would never be difco

vered but by the aid of an enchanted ring, which had been
given by Gelafron, King ot Cathaia, to his daughter Ange-
lica. This ringv.'as fixed on her fingt^r by additional fpells,

and could never be feparatcd while her perfon remained un—
defiled. As a tellimony of his veracity, the old fage pro-

phefied, in the beginning of his fpeech, that he fhould die

•when he had made the difclofure, i'.nd he fell dejd accord-

ingly. Agramante, ftiuck with the prodigy, refolvcd to

pohpone the war until the ring could be obtained, and the

myfterious hero lound; but Rodomonte, recovering from an
unufua), but momentary impreflion, quitted the council and
-the Ihore in wrath, determined fingly to profecute the war.

Agramante then proclaimed that whoever produced the rinf

Ihould be rewarded with the crown and kingdom of Tangier;

an obfcure individual, named Bruntllo, imdertook the tafk,

and thus affairs ftood at the time when Agramante fent to fo-

licit the aid ot Marfiglio.

The third book relates, that the Chriftian warriors at Bel-
grade, to whom this narrative is imparted, refolve, without

lofs of time, to aflemble their forces, and convene their allies;

the general hopes are, however, greatly damped by the de-

fe6lion of Oilando. Meanwhile Rodomonte, anticipating

conqueft and glory to himfelt, affembles his army, and em^
barks at Algiers, deaf to the prayer of his pilot, who, appre-

Jienlive of an approaehing dorm, vainly folicits a li;ort delay.

The obitinacy of Rodomonte, who alike di (believes in

Heaven, Hell, and all fupernatural agencv, introduces a de-

fcription of tl>e malignant Ibrcerefs Urgandj, the friend of
the Pagans, inferior in power only to Atlantes, who impa-
tieintly waits for the difcovery of Ruggiero, with the means
of which (he is well acquainted.

" The ac<juif]tion of Angelica's Ring" forms the fubjeft

'of the fourth book. Orlando, irritated at the delays of An-
gelica, who wher:ever Ihe wanted his aid promifed to reward
i j^ Jove, but always found fome excufe for brealung her

profnife,
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promifc, began to revolve in his mind the alternative of pof-

.feirnig lier by Force. His illicit paifion, and his mode of lile,

had corrupted his virtues; his mind was under the dominion

of every evil influence, and open to tlie fpells of Urganda,

when Brunello arriving at Albracca, by flattery and fubtilty

inhnuaied himfelf into his favour and gained his confidence.

By the agency of this bafe traitor, a fleeping potion was ad-

ininifieiedto Angelica, and Orhnido committed a rape on her

•perfon, while Brunello, who was permitted to be preienr,

ftole from her finger the enchanted ring, and having alfo

ilolen Orlando's arms and horfe, made his efcape.

The fubjcfcl of the fifth book is the " Difcovery of Rug-

•giero." On the return of Brunello with the Ring, Agra-

mante fct fail for Teneriflb. Urganda, by her power, havnig

called Atianies away to a confultation of magicians, the troops

of Agramante landed, and the virtue of the ring having dif-

pellcd the mill which conceal-ed it, fuw the tower which was

the abode of Ruggiero. It was, however, completely inac-

ceilible, but Ruggiero, lured toward the (how by martial dis-

play, was fupplied with aims and a horfe by Brunello. He
loon vanquifhed every one in a tournament, and being ex-

tolled by Agramante, einbarked with him to fight againft

Charlemagne. Then follows a fcene of contell between

Urgandd and Atlantes. Iheir mutual rage produces an erup-

tion of Etna, and a ilorm, which falls with iatal violence on

the fleet of I^odomonte, and, after a calm ol a month's dura-

tion, (inks fome of his veifels, and fo fcatters the rell, that

nearly another elapfes before they unite, in a miferable flate,

in the Bay of Genoa. Atlantes having returned home in

defpair, is vifited by Melifla, a fairy, the protedlrefs of the

family of Rinaldo, the houfe of Mont. Albano. She wifhes

bim to aflociatc with her in fulfilling the deltinies of Kug-
CTicro, but he <leclines, and leaves him to Fate. The fairy

then, afTuming the form of Atlantes, appears to Ruggiero in a

dream, warns him of his future glory, chiefly to be acquired

in fupporting the chriftian caufe, and to be cffetied by his

falling in love with a lady whom he is to fee at Roncef*

valles.

In the fixth book, " Rodomont-e lands in Italy," bearing

down with irrefiftible force the army of Arcimbaldo, King

of Lombardy, win) lofes his life in oppofing him, and the

total del! ruction of whofe troops is only prevented by the

timely arrival of Rinaldo, Dudon, and Otho, Thefe Pa-

ladins perform great exploits, but Dudon being flretched

fenfclefs on the field in an encounter with Malabuferzo, is

taken prifoner, and carried on fliip-board. Rodomonte and
Rinaldo
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Rlnaldo agreed to meet in fingle combat the next morning,
and the general fight continues till night parts the comba-
tants.

" The Spell of Urganda" is the title of the fcventh book.
Rodomonte arofe long before day to meet Rinaldo on the

appointed fpot in the Alps, but millaking his way, he was
entangled in a wood, from which emerging, he lound him-
ieli in France, and then perceiving that he could no longer
hope to keep his appointment, he determined to join Mar-
figlio in ^pain. In his vvay he was met by a knight, armed in

fplendid mail, except his head, which was bare, and by him
defied to the combat, unlefs he would do him homage. I'his

knight declared himfelf to be Ferraia, whofe fkin was invul-

nerable. He related the caufe of his being without a helmet,

and declared his determination to feize that of Rodomonte.
They engaged ; but their doubtful confli^l was terminated by
the arrival of a melTenger from Marfiglio, who announced
that that monarch was haftening to attack Mont Albano in

the abfence of Rinaldo, and expelled the afhftancc of
Ferraii. Rodom©nte immediately tendered his afliftance,

and they departed together. But Urganda, who knew by
her art that Rodomonte was to meet his late at Mont Albano,

although Ihe knew not how or by whom, raifed in the way a

temple of magical contrivance, ir.to which Rodomonte en-

tered, and was benumbed by a fpell from which he would not

be delivered in lefs than twelve months.

In the meantime Rinaldo had reached the fpot fixed on for

the confli£l, and after long waitmg in vain, returned to the

Camp, Ferraii had now joined iVlarfiglio, and old Amoii
was clofely befieged in Mont Albano. The news having

reached the ear of Rinaldo, he immediately repaired to the

fpot, and his known arms greeted the fight of his father,

'when reduced to the utraoft extremity. Mai figlio, feeing

the advancing fuccour, implored Ferraia immediately to ad-

vance againfl it; but he, undeiilandiiig that Rinaldo led the

holl, declined to aflf;!!! him, whom Rodomonte had referved

for hinjfelf. Marfiglio theretore proceeded with the greater

part of the army to meet Rinaldo, while Ferrau having burnt

the gate of Mont Albano, prelfed with a fraall party to take

pofiefiion of the place. Rinaldo fpeedily vanquhhed the

pppofing foe, who fled in confternation, t.nd Ferrau, although

invulnerable,,bemg unable to Hand agdinfl a malTy ilonelooled

on him by Amon, was carried fenlelefs from the field, and

would have been taken pnfoner, but for the heioic felf-dc-

votion of Grandonio, who loft his life in fight with the Pa-

]a,din, for the fingie purpofe of gaining a refpite for Ferrau.

The
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The enemy being completely routed, the Chriftlans held a

council. Rinaldo being informed by a captive that Rodo-
tnonte was near, and iffuing forth to encounter him, falls

into the fpells of Urganda. The chriftians hoping to fee

the conflitSi, alfo fallied forth, Urganda raifcd a magic fpeftre

of two knights, reprefenting Rinaldo and Rodomonte, which

they purfued for feveral days, from place to place, until

they '* pitched their difordered tents in Roncefvalles plain."

Such is the bufinefs of the eighth book, which from iis

principal incident, is named, " the deliverance of MouIt
Albano."

The ninth book again brings Orlando to notice. Struck

Avith remorfe and fliame, the moment he had perpetrated his

crime, he retired to his own chamber, and falling, after

many painful thoughts, into an uneafy llumber, was warned

by a fupernatural monition, of the evils which would arife

to the chriftian caufe from his defedlion, of the deith of all

the knights of Charlemagne, and of himfelf. Springing

immediately from his couch, he armed and iffued forth be-

fore day, and travelled toward the fcene where his valour

might be of ufe, in a flate of the fevereft mental afflidlion

and remorfe, Brunello's much more fpeedy arrival at

Bifcrta is accounted lor by the magical agency of Urganda

;

at this period the arrival of Agramante with his hoft in Spain

is defcribcd. The news of Marfiglio's defeat, and Charle-

magne's vain purfuit reaching the Moors, they determine,

by the advice of Sobrino, to lofe no time, but attack the

Chriftians at Roncefvalles, where they have fo imprudently
ifationed themfelves. Charles, apprehenfive of fuch an at-

tack, was preparing to withdraw his troops from a place

where they were hemmed in by rocks, and where their

retreat miaht be cut off; but before he could put his

refolves in execution, the army of the infidels appeared in

view. At this period, the fairy Meliffa had an interviev/

with Bradaniante, the fifter of Rinaldo, in which (he fore-

told to her the love of Ruggiero, his converfion, their union,
and the glorious progeny that fhall fpriiig from it.

In the tenth book begins the Roncefvalles fight, and it is

chiefly occupied in defcribing that which forms its title,

" the exploits of Ruggiero ;" for the Pagans were generally

triumphant, and principally by means of the promifed
warrior. Urganda beheld with delight the conflid in which
the greatefl of the Chriftian heroes prefent were over-
thrown.

The next book continues to defcribe the fame carnage,

which rages uncontrouled, until Charjes bimf^lf, with the

];ni!^hcs
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knights who form his body-guard enter the field, making a
vain attempt to ftay the fury of the Pagans. Amon, no£
meaning to fly, is borne from the field by a crowd of fugi-

tives, to a place of fafety. Jn(t at this time, Ruggiero pur-
fuing fome warriors who fought to efcape him, arrives at a
place where Bradamante lies afleep, invifible to the Chrif-

tians, but feen by him. She wakes; he addrefles her in

terms of admiration ; they remember their fupernatural re-

velations; he agrees to become a Chriftian; (he to be his

wife; MelifTa wafts them to fairy realms, and in an en-
chanted glafs, fhows them the future honours of their

line.

** There might he mark, as mov'd his natal ftar.

Three mighty realms fucceflive honours fhare;

Ferrara firlt, by Brunfwick's fame furpafs'd."

But Urganda, who faw Ruggiero thus taken from the

field, repaired to Ferrau, who had not yet appeared, beino-

flationed in the rear with the referve, and brought him to

complete the deftru£lion of the Chriftian army. Charles

had previoufly ilain Marfiglio, but now his own hour was
come, for Ferrau, having killed Prafildo, advances againll

him. Urganda, by a fpell, conceals his danger from his own
army, and he falls beneath the force of the invulnerable

Pagan.

Thus hopelefs is the Chriftian caufe at the eleventh book.

The twelfth relates " the return of Orlando." This hero,

haftening to the fpot, in hopes of effacing his crime by ex-

emphiry fervice to his fovereign and religion, faw from a

brow overlooking the field, the miferable ftate of the Chrif-

tian army. The Pagans appalled at this fight, and ilill more,

at the well-known found of his horn, fight feebly, and «t

general terror pervades even the braveft :

** Then firft did Agramante's penfive foul

A melancholy thought to Libya roll

;

Then honour, power, and fafety left behind

Rofe, bet too late, in his defponding mind."

Orlando rufhing through the oppofing legions, haftens io

affail this prince who maintains a combat, without hope of

fuccefs, but merely that he may fall in a manner not unwor.

thy his rank and fame. When, after a vigorous conllift,

he lies proflratc, the Chriftian offers him life, if he v.'ill em-
brace the true faith: the pagan refufes the boon, and exults that

the death of Charlemagne has preceded his own, tlius firft

conveying to him the knowledge ot that affiitlive event.

After
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After the death of this chief, the rout becomes, genera?,

and Ferrau, bafe in fear as he had been fava^e in fuccefsj

is among the fwifteft to fly. Urganda, after vaihly attempt-

ing to perfuade him to ftay, breathes flame, which deftroys

his horfe. He continues to fly on foot; Orlando purfues;

having pafTed one flream, another oppofes his progrefs, which

when Ferrau is preparing to leap, the fpeftre of Argalia ap-

pears and unnerves him with terror. Orlando overtakes

Lira, and ftriking him down with a portion of rock, throws

upon him fragment after fragment, until cruQied and fmo-

thcred, he dies.

The field is now defolate and filent, and Orlando, feeing

the general accomplilhment of what had been revealed to

him in the ni'dit of his difgracc at Albracca, mufes on and

rather repines^ at his own efcape, preferring death to life

with tarnilhed fame, andjuftly dreading to meet his wife,

the injured Alda. But his death is now to be wrought, and

bv a hand mofl bafe. Urganda, difappointed in e^'ery hope,

at laft fmds Brunello, and as the ring which was purloined

from Ano-elica, will dilfolve every enchantment, flie dire6ls

him to wedcre it on an arrow, and flioot at Orlando, whofe

charmed invulnerability mnft then proteft him no more. In

obedience to this command, he twice aflays the exploit, but,

unnerved by fear, fails io intirely, that the enraged enchan-

trefs feizing him with peftilential grafp, deftroys him on the

fpot. She then takes the arrow, and Ihoots.

** Then twang'd the bow—too Aire that arrow flew

:

But her fpells ended as the ftring (he drew.

Her wand, her circle loft at once its power:

The Demons mock'd her, and obey'd no more.

Ev'n life itfelf, of yore by nature's courfe

Forfeit and ftill prefer v'd by magick's force.

Now vanifiiing, her carcafe left behind

Was as a corfe long fince to death rcfign'd,

Fleflilefs and finewlefs : and ev'n the bone

Gnaw'd by the cank'ring tooth of feafons gone.

Then too, when fhe (forgetting Heav'n's behelt)

Againft a chriftian chief her arms addrefs'd.

All fpells by her enchantment wrought, where'er

Her voice had reach'd, within the human fphcrc.

O'er the Earth's, ample furfacc, in the deep,

In tombs v/here flie forbad the dead to deep.

In the extended circuit of the air,

In hell itfelf for (he was potent there.

Each fabrick (lie had rals'd for many an age,

Works of her malice or ungovern'd ragc,^

Quick
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Quick as fantaftick vlfions difappear'd :

And fuch an elemental crafli was heard

Echoing from heav'n to hell, from hell to heav'n,

As if the frame of Earth in twain were riv'n."

Her eflPort, however, is fuccefsful. Orlando falls, raor-

telly wounded, and new.born Hope infpiring holy rapture,

he GJofes his life in prayers.

Such is the Poem, the fubje£^ of which we thought it our
duty to fubmit to the tuU underftanding of our readers by (&
copious a detail.

Againft its contrivance, judging it by the eftabliflied rules,

"

we have nothing to object. It has a good and obvious moral
;

a regular beginning, middle and end ; and all the incidents

fairly arife out of the beginning, ?nd conduce toward the
end.

It is the opinion of Tome, that an Epic Poem fhould hy
fome ftrong leading cireumRance, peculiarly intercll the
country to which its author belongs. If Mr. Wharton is at

all fwayed by this opinion, he has made but a feeble attempt

to give BritiOi interell to his work, by communicating to
tlie reader an indiitincl notion that the Houfe of Brunlwick
derives its defcent from the Union between Ruggiero and
Bradamantc. Such an incidental derivation, after the lapfe:

of fo many centuiies, can give us no inteieft in perfons

who never faw, nor did their progeny ever fee, nor were
they ever conneiSled with, or known to the Britifii people,

until in very recent time&, the Houfe of Brunfwick af-

fccnded the throne. But it was the Britifh connexion, with
that Houfe, and not its heroic defcent, which firft gave
it title; and the virtues which have endeared the fovereign*

and princes of that houfe to the people of thefe realms are

too felfilhly contemplated as Britilh, to allow any intrufion

of foreign fympathy. Mr. Wharton's pretcnfions to infufe

a national intereft into his Hory, are chiefly detailed in the

firft paragraph of his preface, and in the following note on a

pafTage in the eighth book.

* I believe the defcent of the Houfe of Brunfwick from that

of Efte is well afcertatned. Ariofto confidently derives the latter

from Ruggicro and Bradamant,. and upon his authority 1 have

fuppofed the cafe to be fo."

But the ftruclure of the fdble appears to us to be, in ano-

ther refpefl , exceedingly injudicious. The poet has claimed

fome credit tor an " attempt to reduce the luxuriance of the

Italian Fable within fome rule and limit ;" but in fa£t, he
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has fo connived his narrdtive, that the Italian and the Eng-
lilh fable cannot exift together. The adventures defcribed

in this poem, cannot have been achieved, nor can the cataf-

trophe have been brought about in the way here dercribed,

imlefs \se rejeffc altogether, the narratives of the fuppofed
ArchbiQiop Turpin, of Boyardo, of Berni, and of Ariofto.

Before we ofier a few further obfervations on this fubject,

we fliall briefly notice what is called the machinery or fuper--

jiatural agents in this Poem. Speaking of the epic medi-
tated by Dryden, Dr. Johnfon, preferring the guardian

angels of kingdoms to all other fupernatural interv -ntions,

ipeaks of thofe generally ufed in Romance in thefe terms.

The furprifes and terrors of enchantments, which have

fucceeded to the intrigues and oppohtions of pagan deities,

afford very ftriking fcenes, and open a vaft extent to the

imagination; but, as Boileau obferves (and Boilcau will be

feldom found miftaken,) with this incurable defeft, that,

in a conteft between Heaven and Hell, we know at the be-

ginning which is to prevail.

Mr. Wharton's poem does not exhibit this conflict. His
machinery is fparingly, though effe6lually ufed. The ter-

rible and malignant Urganda afts no more than without

fatigue to the reader fhe ought, and Atlantes, ftruggling,

though without rebellious pride or prefumptuous oblunacy,

againft the decrees of Heaven is deteated, not by immediate

interpofition, but by the due agency of fubordinate caufes

;

and the mild fairy Meliffa does little more than dirdofe the

refolves of Fate, and contribute, by gentle means, to their

accompliftiment. Thus, the furprifes and terrors of en-.

chaniment are produced, without the drawback of an anti-

cipated refult, or the langour reiuking from a ftruggle evi-

dently ineffedtual, and the reader, at lall, feels the force of

Urganda's defpairing complaint,

" But wherefore fliould J hope ? does ever fcheme

Plann'd for Man's curfe, but with his blcffing teem ?

No—curfes on the baby fpells 1 frame !

Ufelefs is wifdom—Magick but a name.—

"

We coihe now to notice the characters ; and on this fub-

jedt, we are moft forcibly ftruck with the injudicious de-

parture of the author from the courle purfued by his pre*

decelfors. There is in fable, as in hiitory, a fort of chartered

opinion derived frorw the general admiflion oi certain fafts

and chara^leriUics, which when invaded all pleafure is de-

ftroyed. Between two contradiftory reprefeatations we
are obliged to feek for fomcthing like truth, and the very

application
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application of the mind to fuch a fearch, puts it out of that

ilate in which fupreme pleafure can be derived from fi£lion.

In hiftory we fhould be incenfed againft the writer who
fhould reprefent Alfred as a fool, or the Black. Prince as a
coward; nor fhould we be lefs dirgufted with a fiftion

which fhould make V^enus chafte, Diana wanton, and Her-
cules a mere robber and the alTociate of Cacus.

Not different from thefe, are the fenfations with which vv'e

view the degradation of the Chriftian hero Orlando, into

the meaneft and moft filthy ruffian that ever difgraced the

annals of crime, or overloaded the pages of fiftion. Were
this hero lefs particularly noticed, for the endowments of his

heart, by all who have mentioned him in their writings, the

very title of knight, or more particularly of Paladin,

fhould have refcued him from the bafe fcene of confpiracy

and rape in which he is made to appear ; and we fhould not
have been difgufled by the narrative of fo oflFenfive an aft^

degraded to the loweft degree of groITnefs, being commit-
ted in the prefence of Brunello, who holds Angelica's hand,
and fteals the ring, the moment the charm is diflblved,

Ariofto deems the mere faft of fo high-gifted a hero falling

in love with a pagan woman, a fufficient caufe for the affliQion

he afterwards undergoes in the lofs of his fenfes ; but far

from degrading him by fo beaftly a rape, he feems to think,

that even Rodomonte would havebeenunworthy of aChriftiant

fword, it he had not been prevented from committing fuch
a crime with the beautiiul Ifabella. This transformation of
Orlando's character muft difpleafe two claffes of perfons;

thofe who have read the Italian poets, and thofe who have
not. The firfl muft feel as we do on the fubjedl; the latter

will probably take no intereft in a man, whom they have
heard of by name as a madman, and whom they find from
bis acls to be a low and contemptible villain. His repent-

ance, his agony, and his death do not reconcile him to the

reader.

But while we ftrongly cenfure the a61: in which Orlando
is made to engage, we Ihall not be fo unjuft as to deny that

his chara6ler is drawn with fkill, and that piide, luft, and
jdlenefs have very rtrong and cogent operations in occafion-

ing his fall. The moral is good, but the perfon through
whom it is to be conveyed is ill felefled. The following

lines fhow much fkill and judgment in the pourtraiture of

charaiSter.

G g *' Nurs'd
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" Nurs'd as Orlando was In every art

Which grace or ftrength can to the limbs impart;
In all the various ways of war imbued,
And fkill'd to rule wliate'er his arm fubdued

;

Tho' eloquent with ready tongue to frame
All nations' phrafe where'er he wandering came ;

Tho' every dejuh of fcicnce us'd to fcan

With nice percepnon
;
yet he knew not man.

Swoln with what he alone of men pofleft,

And arrogant, he fcarcely mark'd the reft.

So far be.earh himfeif hedee r.'d the race,

That noo'- furp?ffing feem'd in fame or place;

Kor might the noblcft knight more favour find

From his proud heart, than one of humble kind.
Scornful, but looking ftill with jealoufy

On all whofe prowefs foro'd them on his eye.

What wonder that he lov'd the falfe repofe

Which Flattery o'er the fefter'd fancy throws?"

From Orlando, we naturally turn to Riigi^iero, who }«

evide.itly the f iVDurite, althougii not the hero, of Arioilo,

and certainly the hero and favourite of Mr. Whdfton. He
is the molt uninterefting hero that ever loaded the pjges of
a fidion. He is introJuced as a full grown babe, never
trufted from his tutor's fight

; his 'anions have nothing
original in them; he is never out of the leading firings of
predellniaiion; he joins an army and is received as a pro-
mi ed boon froir. magic; he fails, and we he.ir nothing of
his vovage; he fights and conquers for half a day while the
molt formidable of his foes are abfcnt ; he is condudl-d to a
miflrefs who accepts his love becaufe Ihe iias been told of
Hin by a fdiry; he becomes a Ciirillian, becaufe he is told
it is his late

; and he is led off by the Fairy to be chriflened
and marrie 1, and to be brought forward again when wanted.
A hero fo infiguificant was never feen ; nor can any in-
ilruflion be derived from his cpndu6t. His valour is not
tried by any ferious refiftance,; nor his wifdom by contra-
diflion

; his fortitude is riot proved by adverfity, his mag-
nanimity by fuccefs, nor his love by jealoufy,' feparation,
uncertainty or delay. He is a mere air-bubble on a bowl of
cream.

Rodomonte is drawn with more care
; grave, fdf-fufncient,

cruel,^ rough and impious ; i:i 'all thcfe he is equalled by
Ferrau, until t' is Pagan in his laft mon>ents fhows himfeif it>

a fituation unknown to Rodomonte, and exhibits the ufe-
ful leffon that in a day ol fcvere and real trial, the brutal and

crttcl
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cruel are v&ry likely to fhow themfelves cowards. Tha
terror and overthrow of Ferrau are very beautitully told,

but we Ihall not extraft them, referving the room for a de^

fcription of the prevalence of envy and jealoufv in the

Thind of Rodomonte, on the expefled arrival of Ruggiero

in Biferta, which we deem not lefs beautiful, and exceed-

ingly fkilful.

*' At length th' appointed hour arrjv'd, and all

The princes met in Agramante's hall.

A chill, like horror, ran through Ulien's foo :

The kings he counted ent'ring one by one

;

And as the chief, from whom their hope (hould claim

The dreaded rival of his former fame,

As Marbulafto paJs'd, the Sarzan's eye

Was dim, and fcarce if any youth was by
He knew at firft: till by a better fight

Inform'd, and miffing the predi^fted knight.

The fl.ifh of indignation o'er him broke.

And infolent in triumph thus he fpoke.

—

Before we quit Rodomonte, wc (hall point oiit to the

reader a fpecinien of coarfenefs, which feems mofl: unnecef-

farily and unworthily fixed on him. When Ferraia requefts

a fufpenfion of the combat between them that he may hear

the news brought by Marfiglio's meffenger, Rodomonte
fays

*' In truth, Sir Knight! returned the Sarzan King,

Of co'jrtefy my foul is not the fpring.

To flay thee is my will ; but, fo it be

Ere evening clcfe, an hour weighs not with irc."

We pafs over the numerous characSlers which are more
flightly, tho>igh fometimes more jiidicioufly drawn, as

Charles and Amon, Marfiglio and Sobrino; the wife who
fpeak only to be difregarded, and the brave who perifh only
to be namedi that we may more particularly direft the at-

tention of the reader to the charafter oi Urganda, which is

fhawn at large, and ably and confillently fullained through-
out. We have extrafled the verfes winch defcribe her dif-

folution ; to them we refer the reader as a fpecimen, afTur-

inj^ him he will finrl her the fut)jeft of many in no wife
inferior. Tiie poet feems to have communicated fome of
his genius to a modelt anonymous artilt, who has embel-
lifJied the volume with a maderly delineation of the enchan-
uefs fitting on the flames of yEtna.

We fhall now proceed to noti(;e the compofnion of the

G g ^ Poem

,
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Poem. The verfe, as our readers will have percelv-ed, is

the heroic of ten fyliablcs with rhyme. The poet has not

bound himfeli to the meafured regularity of Pope, but has

rather aimed at the fluent heedoin o\ Dryden, ufing tnplets

frequently, and Alexandrines cccafionally ; nor do we cen-

fure him tor this licenfe. Formed as Englifh metre is, from
the example ot the two great poets jull named and their

difciples, wc hardly expcdl to be obliged to reprehend a

well-educated poet tor numerous faults in verfifi cation. Mr.
Wharton is entitled to all the praife of correftuefs, and we
fhould not point out the following deviations, but to refcue

ourfelves from the imputation of praiiing or blaming with-

out exaft difcrimination.

The following is a falfe rhyme,

** Abforb'd he ftcod ; his eyes were blank and dim,

And vacant, as unfelt the folar beam;"

and inany fimilar inftances might be produced.

In the next couplets, a falfe accent is given to the fub-

flantive record. A record is the techical name of a law-

proceeding,

*' And, mufing on records of glory, thought

Of th; renown'd exploits in Colchos wrought.'*

Again,

** Who through th' obfcure records of heroes dead

Their fame fhall refcue from Oblivion's fhade ?"

Some lines are hard, and have the words too much in-

verted ; as

** Him filcnce nought like threats could tempt to break."

Some would be confidered as too flat and puerile, like

thofe which Pope cenfurcs in Ambroie Piiilips; and fuch as

the following, it would be difficult lor the author to detend

again (I the charge of arredl:ation.

*' Not lefs tremendous than Pitchinka's form,

ToWring above the volume of the ftorm,

Or Chimboraco (when o'er Lima's wall

Convuls'd they nodded and denounc'd its fall),

Orlando from the Pyrenean brow
Frown'd o'er the fcene of death that raged below."

Surely .lefs labour and founds lefs unufual to the ear

would have conveyed to the mind the fimple propofiiion that

a hero
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a liero frowning upon a rock, looked as tremendous as a rock

upon a rock.

We fliall only further obferve on this part of the fubjefl-,

that the author fometimes defcends to puerilities ot thought

which are unworthy of his general powers; as where he

fays that in the bringing up of Ruggiero,

** The pith of Lions was his only food."

Still more puerile is the ufe made of the number twelve

in the feventh Book. At tivelve o'clock at night Urganda

forms her charm.

«*»»»** Be i-wel^e, flie faid,

My fpell's firm bafe ! and be my fpell obcy'd

!

She rais'd her ebon wand : the ftedfaft earth

Heav'd underfoot, ardgroan'd in throes of birth.

Tivehe times the fhock was felt, the found was heard;

Then flowly riding up a mafs appear'd

Of ftone unhewn, like a plain chapel made,

B'Jt that its name from north to fouth was laid.

T'wclnje fides it had, i-ivel-ve windows ; every fide

T'wel've cubits was in height, and tiuehoe was wide.

Each window v/as three cubits wide, andyo^r

In height ; of double amplitude the door
;

* * * * apparent to the view were laid,

T'welve flag-ftones, of the blacked marble made."

A magic figure is there, and when Rodoraonte and this

fgure have fliared the twelve paces between them, the knight

is caught and held in enchantment for twelve months,

Similics, as they are generally denominated, abound in this

poem, and many of them are lull of fire and extremely
corred:. We obje6l to the too general ufe of the term
fimile, when, in fatt, nothing is produced but an exemplifi-

cation, on the ground fo well e>. plained by Dr. Johnfon in

his life of Addifon. This poem affords many illuflrations

of both figures: we feleft two, from the fame book, (the

eighth) and from the fame fcene ; thdt where Rinaldo waits

in vain for Rodomonte.

** Thus when fome youth, whofe fervid fuit infpires

Her whom his foul adores with equal fires,

Has wrung confent from her unwilling lips

To hear his vows when every guardian ileeps,

Anxious he waits her : if approaching founds

Creep on his ear, his throbbing heart reboundi

;

If ftill (hould be the night, he thinks he hears j

His hard fetch'd breath deceives his flatter 'd ears,

G g 3 And
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And oft he ftarts as if the fair were nigh
;

Till, as the morning fprings, his expeclations die."

Now it is eafy to perceive that this is no fimile ; it is ^

mere exemphfication. A lover waits for his mifrrefs, jiifi;

as a hero waits for his opponent; both lifien with great

anxiety; and both are deceived, and uhiuiately difappointed.

But when one apprehenfjon ariling in the niind obliterate?

cvcrv other tliought, it is well illultrated by a fimile.

** Quick as this thought was kindled in his bread

It riil'd alone, abforbir.g all the reft,

As night with i'able ftole advancing (hrowds

The variou-s hues that tinge the wellern clouds."

The following illuRration of the effeft of 3 general burfl

of applaufc, akcr a judicious harangue, we deem extrerneiy

happy.

** He ended : as when, ceas'd the folemn prayer.

The pealing organ burfts upon the ear,

Their mingled notes unnumber'd voices raife,

And loudly fwcll the fy mphony of praife

;

So did th' affembled kings with loud acclaim

Applaud Sobrino's word, and hail their vvarrior'a f;ime."

It was intended to extraft from this Poeni feveral pafTagcs

\vhich we deem exquifitelv beautiful, and highly creditable

to the poet, but the length to which this article already ex-

tends, prevents us. From among them we fliould particu-

l.vrly point out to the reader, the appearance and death of

Magalone, in tlie lecond Book; the defcription of Albracca,

inthefounh; the death of Cliarlemagne, in the eleventh;

and the effc6i oi Orlando's appearar.ce, and iiis combat with

Agramante in the twelftli. There are alfo many oiheis

which we do not enumera'e.

Thus have we, with our beft care, performed the duty of

reviewing, th^t which rarely falls under our obfervation, a

regular heroic poem. They who h^ve no delight in criti-

cifm unlcfs it is cruel and feverc, niay think we have been

too mild in the exjjofure of faults, and lament that our re-

view fupplies no taunting remark, which may be epigram-

maticaliy I'led to wound the author's feelings. To them we
ofTier no aj^ology or vindication. The friends of Mr.
Wharton, on the contrary, may think that we have too

fcrupuloufly looked through the volume in fearch 0/

blemifhes, and Iiave made the faults we foimd too con-

fjjicuous. We fhould be lorry for fuch a mifconception,

4 for
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for we feel heartily difpofed to praife, whenever we can do

fo con fillently with j 11 Rice; and we have, in difclofing cur

opinions on this poem, caretuUy ahflained from the uie of

ironical or farcaftic expreffions, and burlcfq^ue allulions and

illuflrations.

On the whole, we cannot bnt regret that Mr. Wharton
has writte!! this poem. We confider it a wade of talent,

genius and fire, which might have been tdr mnic advantage-

OLiily employed, on a national, heroic poem of the firlt cha-

radler. We cannot confider an epic as an elFay. No man
has produced two which were excellent; and tew h.ive pro-

duced a better than their firll. Tiie union of fancy, me-
moiy, and judgment is eminently nccefl'ary to perte6tion,

and when either of thefe faculties has been ufed at the ex-

pence of the others, their fubfeqiient co-operation is dif-

ificult, if not impoflible; fervently to be wifhed, but teartully

to be hoped.
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and Enthiifiaftn, in Eight Difcourjes delivered before the

Univerjity of Oxjord, in the Year 1 B 1 1 , at the Leisure

founded h the htte Rev. John Bampton, Canon of Salijbury,

By John 'Bidlake, D. D. of Chriji Church, Oxford. Chap,

lain to their Royal Higbneffes the Prince of JVales and Duke

of Clarence. 8vo. 250 pp. 8s. Oxford, printed; London,

Longir,an and Co. 1811.

IT is a very melancholy circumftance, which we have to

relate at the commencement of our review of thefe

Difcourfes, namely, that the learned author, in the fhort

fpace of time that has elapfed fmce the delivery of them,

has become totally blind, to the great concern of all con-

ne.£led with him. He was feized, as we underftand, with

fevere illnefs, in the very pulpit, while preaching one ot

his le<3:ares ; and in the preface he informs us, not onlv that

he his been -'ver fince fo incapacitated, as to be unable to

corrccl his own pages, but thai even for the dehverv of lome

of his difcourfes, he was indebted to the kmd affilfdnce of

friends. We are particularly intUiced to notice thele

circumHances, becaufe we believe it to be intended to pro-

piote, as far as poilible, a lecoiid ediuon of the IcMures,

G g 4 iof
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for the exprcfs benefit of the unfortunate author *
; and if wt

confider how many wOrie books meet with fuch patronage in

the courfe oi e* :"ry year, we feel almoft entitled to enforce

this charitable demand on the pubhc, by every means in our
power. The mof^ obvious flep undoubtedly is, to fatisfy

the world, that it will not, ar all events, l)e any wafl:e of

money, to buy the book ; for if this be really the cafe, who
can, in common charity, withhold fo jufl an encourac^ement,

fo becoming an acl of benevolence ? The fubject, as it

ilands in the title-page, rauft befpeak the importance of the

contents. It is our bufmefs, however, moie particularly to

make known, that it is well handled, and that the learned

Jedlurer has abiy executed the undeitaking he had propofed

to himfelf.

From the title of the leflure it will eafily be feen, that

tliough in the former part a clofe connexion fubfifts

between the feverai difcourfes, yet they are not fo necef-

farily dependent on each other, but that they may be pe-
rufed with advantage as detached fermons ; a circumflance

readily to be collefied from the table of contents, with which»
as has been ufual in other cafes, we fhall prefent the reader,

before we piocced to the work itfelf.

Lefture I. Introduftory, On Infidelity in general. II.

On a particular Providence in the natural World ; and the
perpetual Agency of a firft Caufe. III. On the Mofaic
Difpenfation. IV. On the ChriRian Difpenfation. V. On
fome of the Evidences of Chriftianity. VI. On the Errors
of Fanaticifm. VII. Obfervations on fome of the Articles

of our Church, which are mifreprefented by mifiaken Zeal.
VIII. The fame fubjeft continued, with additional re-

marks on fome prevailing errors.

After the Table of Contents, Dr. Bidlake, in imitation

of his predecefTor, Mr. Falconer, has inferted a lift of the

Le6f ures, with the fubjefts of their feverai Leftures, from
the commencement of the inftitution ; a meafure which, if

not adopted every year, will, we hope, be occafionally

repeated, for reafons which v,'e have otten before ftated at

large.

* We ha\e lately feen a volume of Baiiipton Leflores, (which
we fhall foon have occafion to notice,) reach a fecond edition

in a very (hort time; we fpeak of Mr. Mant s ; but we
have repeatedly had cceafion to lament the difadvanrages under

which -hefe learned ama important ^vorks are publilhcd, and how
many ha\ e failed even to rtach a fecond edition, that ftriftly de,

ferve to be in every clergyman's library,

la
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In the firfl difcourfe Dr. B. very properly notices the

great antiquity of all the objeftions advanced by Infidels.

** Let not modern unbelievers," fays he, " flatter themfelves

with the idea that their fentiments are novel : all they advance,

if it have any variety, is merely a modification of the leading

principles of the fchools of antiquity."

There is nothing more true than this. Not only the ob-

jeftions are old, but they have been repeatedly anfwered.

The character of them alfo, is in no manner 'rhang'^d ; it

is ilill, as the Dr. remarks, exceedingly noticeable,

** That the opponents of a divine revelation have never been

enabled to offer demonflration of any fads or arguments which

militate againft it. Their objedions are all of a negative cha-

rader, and ferve rather to evince their own malice or pertinacity,

than to weaken the evidences of religion."

The conclufion of this difcourfe, in which the learned

author cautions the younger part ot liis audience againft
*' the fallacious and fedu^live perfuafions of infidelity," is

animated and interefting, but too long for infertion ; fomc
parts only can we feledl. After noticing the glaring abfur-

dities of Atheifm,

*' The Deift," fays Dr. B., *< chills the foul with a frigid

apathy ; he will tell you that God is good ; but has not con-

dcfccnded to beftow his attention on his creatures. Thus he will

teach you to hunger for the bread of life, but forbid you to ex- •

pcd to tafte of it."— *' He takes away the foundation of hope;

he leaves us nothing to cheer the fadnefs, or to foothe the pains

of exiffence. We are overwhelmed with misfortune ; we are

excruciated by pain, we linger under the tortures of difeafe, we
pine under the languor of ill health. Where is our confola-

tion ; only the help of man ; of a being who in fuch cafes, often

cannot relieve us. We find ourfelves finking into the grave ; the

grave which he has made for us a land of doubt and of darknefs.

We are forbid to truft in the only power that can help us. The
bitterncfs of death is rendered fViU more bitter. We are to fee

our dcareft connexions and friends dropping around us. Thofe
whom we tenderly love, are torn afunder by the diitrafting fear

of eternal feparation. Under fuch circuraftances, we are per-

fuaded to rejed that Divine Comforter who offers, and can give
that peace of mind, 'which the luorld cannot give. We are to

reject the promifes of revealed religion, which alone afford ra-

tional hope and firm conviftion. Virtue, Itruggling to improve
in the fchool of afflidtion, is to fink into forge tfulnefs, and all

moral excellence to perifh."—" When we are folicited by fome
urgent temptation, we are not to alk grace and alhftance of God,

but
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but to rccal to mind the beauty of virtue; as if prefcnt gratl,

lication could be refifted by abftraft conceptions. Does not thii

betray an ignorance of human nature ? Is not this to forget that

men often admire what they cannot love, and that action and
fpeculation are very diftinft."

We fhould willingly have tranfcribed the whole of this

addrefs, agreeing moit entirely with the worthy le6lurer, " that

the pifture is not overcharged."

Ihc fecond difcourfe is upon that engaging topic, the

wifdom ot God, as evinced in the works of the creation ; a
topic that has been handled by fome of our firft and greateft

writers with admirable effe«Sl. Yet are there, in tliis lefture,

many able illuftrations of p^articular points, beaiing the air

and charadler of novelty. The reader of fentiment muft
perufe with no fmall emotions of fynipathy and concern,
the following remark on the particular gooduefs and care of

Providence, in providing for fome of the molt important

tun6Hons of the body, confidering that foon after the writing

ol it, the author liimleif fell into the very calamity, the evils

oi which he had taken pjins to mitigate, by the pious re-

ileftious we fubjoin.

*' Again. In the total privation o^ Jtghty the faculties of
hearing and of touch, and the mental pou'er of memory, are

confidcrably increafcd. It is impolTjble, w hen we remark the inge-

nuity and the increafed fenfibility of the blind, their hearing, the

compound nicety of their feeling, which enables them often to love

and to excel in the praf^lice of the arts of mufic and others, not to

be ftruck with the goodnefs of the Almighty in tliefe capacities

of improvement and fubftitution, by which the miferies of pri-

vation are leflened, and compenfations are admirably contrived.

In fuch inftanccs, the hand, by increafed fenfibility, like the

antennae of infefts, performs the office of the fight, and the me^
mory betomes a fubllitute for letters."

Mofl: heartily do we hope, and indeed, moft confidently

do we feel perfuaded, that the learned lecturer himfell par-

ticipates, at this moment, in all thefe moll providential alle-

viations, of fo fad a deprivation, fo melancholy a lofs

!

The third and fourth Icclurts have the lame text, John
i. 17. " For the hnu was given by Mojes, but grace and truth

fame by Jefus ChrtJ}."—Unable to give luch fpecimens of thefe

le6lures as we fhould have been difpofed to feleft, had tlie na-

ture of ourwork admitted of it, we cmnotrehain fiommakino
the followingextra6t, as admirably illuftrative, firft, of the true

bearing and connection uf the Mofaic and Cluiftian difpen-

fations ; fecondly, of the tranfceedcnt benefits of the latter.

In
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In the opening of the third leclurc, the author thus explains

/the text above given.

** By thefe words it is not meant that the law only came by
Mofes, and that grace and truth were not imparted by him ; but

that they were more clearly revealed through Chiift. The cere-

monial law of Mofes, by the coming of the latter tvas abro*

gated, and the moral law rendered more obligatory; confequently,

truth was more fully eftabliflled, grace or pardon only ultimately

coiifirmed and fealed by the atonement through the fecond cove-

rant; and therefore, though truth and the promifes of grace

were given by Mofes, they were finally confirmed by Chrift,'*

In the fourth difcourfe the great fcheme of Chriftianity

is thus ably defcribed.

*' It difplays an interefl: antecedent to creation, and exerted,

without intcrmiflion, from age to age. To this grand defign a

feries of extraordinary events uniformly contributes. Nothing,
however minute, is in reality of faiall importance; nothing is

irregular or difcordant. With this view the fyftem of the world
was framed. Heaven is interefted. God the Father facrifices

his only and beloved Son : God the Son becomes the voluntary

facrifice ; and the Spirit of God fandlifies the whole. Time is

employed in the completion of the fcheme, and eternity is to

fupply exhauftlefs mercies. To this all the tranfaftions of the

world evidently contribute, and to this end they uniformly con,

cur. Prophecy predicts, and events realize the predidion. The
powers of this world are unconfcioufly or even reluftantly inftru-

inental. Whether empires rife, or kingdoms fall; whether

the juft fufFcr, or the wicked triumph ; whether faints are mar-
syred, or infidels perfecute ; ftill the kingdom of Chrilt is ad,

vancing. 'I'he gates of hell cannot prevail againll it, and ever|

death itfelf is fwallovved up in vidory."

In the fifth difcourfe the evidences of miracle ai'.d prophecy

arc well difcufied, and the very extraordinary nate of the

Jews properly infifted upon. In the Appendix we have alfo

an excellent addition to this difcon'rfc, to fliow tliat nothing

lefs than miracles could have enfured the eltablidnnent ana

continued the fuccefs of Chriftianity.

The fixth leclure gives averyjuft account of the true

aivd diftinti characters of fanaticilm and enthuriafm. The
d.ingcrs to be apprehended from each, and the confequences

to wliich they naturally lead. Thefc topics aie but too

fuitable to the limes in which we live, and we hope that

the p.^ins taken by the learned Icfturer, to excite an atten-

tion to them, will not be thrown away. The language is ia

Munv p.aris aniinat-ed, aad the evils to be apprehended from

the
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the iTivodern fyftem of preachin.iT againft the efficacy of good
-works, admirably defcribed. We wi(h it were in our power
to notice the parjicular palFages to which we allude, more
at length.

In the two laft leftures, the learned author enters upon,
what we may call the lecond divihon of his fubjedl. In
our review of the labours of his fuccefibr, Mr, Mant, we
Ihall have fo much to fay upon this particular topic, that

•with regard to Dr. Bidlake, who has treated of it rather as a

detached part of his work, we (hall briefly obferve, that what
he has arlvanced upon the fubje6t, is extremely pertinent and
good. He vindicates, with great judgment, the article on
predeftination, from the mifreprefentations of the Calviniflic

p.irty. He notices, very particularly, the omiflion of the fad

doctrine of reprobation, and though this omiflion may feem
to give a handle to thofe who alfume the title of moderate

C dvinifts, yet with fuch a view as the Docflor has taken of
the predeftination to life fet torth in the Article, we are

brought to the only juft conclufionjthat either the irrefpeftivc

decrees are altogether untenable, or that moderate Calvinifm

is a phantom, an irrefpettive ele<5lion to life, neceffarily in-

cluding an irrefpeflive reprobation of the non-eleft.—The
following retle6iion againft the confidence of the fanatic is

juft and good. In tlie fubfequent claufe of the article^ we
meet with an affertion, which muft confound the pretenfions

of cnthufiafts ; that " the infe61ion of nature doth remain,

yea, in thofe wh.ich are regenerated.— Fanaticifm entertains

very different ideas of regeneration. Spiritual pride elates

itfelf above all interior beings. It cannot fall from grace."

Though we could introduce many good extrafts irom thefe

two difcourfes, were it our bufinclsto communicate all the

information which the book affords : but which indeed, for

obvious reafons, it would be wrong to attempt, yet we are

anxious to introduce one paffage more, c:S of particular im-
portance at this moment.

** It is the nature of all enihufuifm to employ a language of its

own, which confifts of wordi without precife ideas, which are

current, but are the denominarions not of a real, but of a fiftitious

value. The peculiar and appropriate language of the Scriptures,

applicable only to paft times and paft occafions, is employed for

immediate occurrences ; and unhappily the phrafes and allufions of
the Apollolic writers are miCipplied, anddegradingly familiarizpd

by this fpecies of afFeftation. Men of narrow minds are caught

by finguiarity, and not feldora even wickcdnefs may be covered

with the delufive glofs of words. Thus errors are dignified by the

name ot trials, and every extraordinary elation of mind, is called

experience.
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experience. This deceit Is dangerous; for if the commiilion of
error be only a trial, it may follow, that the moil; finful may be
the mod approved fervant : and if fuddcn elations or depreflions

of fpirits be proof of acceptance and approbation with God, all

religion mufl confift in feeling, and not in fad. How contrary is

this > he Scriptures, which declare to us the moft unequivocal

ra.Tw^ :o[ juftiiication. ** Hcthatdocth righteoufnejs is righteous.*' "

In juftice to the worthy Leflurer, xve think ourfelves

bound to fubjoin to the above extra6i, the foilowing defence
of his own ftri£lures,

•^' Let me not be mifunderftood as refletfling on thofe who dif-

fent from the eftablifhed Church. No doubt multitudes aft on
the befl: motives. Few can be accounted judges of theologica!

queftions ; the great mafs of mankind may therefore be excufed

from afting on common motives witliout deep refearch. Many are
educated in principles oppofite to thole we profei's, and every al-

lowance mufl be made for the influence of education, and the diifi-

culty of making diilinftions ; but at the fame we muft difcourage

prefumption on fubjefts which ought always to be examined with
thedeepeft humility, and with calm deliberation. It is the great

doi5trineof the Gofpel, that we "liould always live in a llatc of fear
;

that is, not of diftruft of the power, the truth, or the love of God,
but a diitruft of ourfelves, left we become unworthy, and therefore

lofe his favour: but there can be no diftruH; where there ispofuive

aflurance, and where there is pofitive affurance, there cannot be
humility. Now there is no character more ftrongly or frequently

infifted on than religious humility. God is faid to defpife and
abhor the proud. In the language of fanaticifm there is a parade
offelf-debafement of the creature, and funilar exprefiions, little iru

telligible to the logician ; but where is the mild fpirit, where is

the humble deportment, the meek and downcaft eye, the contrition

of repentance, the trembling of awe, the exprefiion of holy fear ?

on the contrary, do we not fee undaunted confidence, open fcorn,

proud and high looks, and every thing but modefty and forbear-

ance. Do we not hear bold and arrogant, familiar and indecorous,

addrefles to Heaven ; every external fign of conduft which a crea-

ture (hould not exprefs, and which the idea of the majefty of

Heaven (hould reftrain. There is a vanity in religious profellions.

The individual aims at diilinflion. The Jews were for excluding

all but themfelves from the promifes. The Calvinifts adept the

fame felfilh ambition ; and could the fecret thoughts of individuals

be fcrutinized and detected, it would often appear, that religious

ambition centres in felf-love. Thus Providence is circumfcribed

by the fanatic, who looks only at a part, and cannot grafp the

univerfal and magnificent plan."

There is bat too much truth in thefe remarks ; with every

allowance
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allowance that can be made, modern Calivinfm is inconfinenf

with the pure and meek fpirit of true Chrillianity. Dr. Bid"
lake feels and defcribes the oppofnion and cenfures of thofe

who impute to the Clergy of the eftahlifhment, a departure

from true evangelical doftrine, with a warmth andrefentment
which become him. He is not intemperate. The charges he
repels are not always couched in term.s of becoming liberality,

yet does he not imitate this bad feature in his opponents, but

calmly confiders the queflion, and very fairly refers it to the

judgment and decifion of every unprejudiced and difpafTionate

reader. We have acknowledged at the beginning of this

Review that we were fenfible of fome fort ot bias, inclining

us to fpeak well of a work, whofe author has fallen into great

diftrefs, in the total lofs of fight ; but we Ihould do him very

great injuHice, if we were to fuffer this acknowledgment to

make any impreflion injurious to his reputation as a writer.

The difcourfes undoubtedly do him great credit, and though
not confined to one particular fubjecSt, as is generally the cafe,

may be coniidered as a valuable addition to the theological

library.

Art. IV. A concije Hi[lory of ily^ Moors in Spain, front

their Invajion 6fthat Kingdom to theirfinal Expulfion from it.

By Thomas Bourkc^ EJq. 4to. 27S pp. J I. 1-s. Ri-
vingtons. 1811.

T^HE Moors continued in unmolefted pofTefllorT of Spairt'

*• for the ipace of eight hundred years, a period much ex-

ceeding that in which it was held by the former conquerors ot

that country, the Carthaginians and Romans, Ot the lealhif-

tory of Spain, while it remained under the fubjugation of the

Moors, it is exceedingly difficult to obtain accnr'ate and au-

thentic knov;iedge. The writers on the fubje£t are either

Arabs or Spaniards, from both of whom the inclination to fa-

vour their refpeftive countrymen, may not unrcafonably bcr

expected. The Spanlfh writers abound with all the feveritv

oi reproach and inventive againfl the Moors; and (he Moorifh:

hiftorians, will be found, on all occafions, to exaggerate the

virtues, the conquefls, the glorv of the Mahometans ; to con-

ceal their defers, and palliate their crimes. Mr. Bourke, in

this compildtion from con fu fed and difcordant materials; has

prefented the reader with a hiftory, which, as it is through*

out uniform and confident, carries with it tlie greateil proba*

bility ot being molt confonant with the real truth.

The work confiRs of four books, of which the Firfl treats of

the
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tlie Conquefts of the Arabs in Spain, till the period of the ef-

tablifhment of the Ommiadaean Caliphs at Cordova; compriz-

ing from the end of the Sixth to the middle of the Eighth

Century.

The Second Book gives the hiftory of the Eaftern Caliphs

to the e'ld of the Empire of the Caliphs of the Weft, and

comprizes the Middle of the Eighth as far as the Eleventh

Ceiitu^.
The Third Book, which is the moft interefting ofthe whole,

and comprizes a large portion of time, defcribcsthe hifloryof

Spain from the cotnme-ncement of the Eleventh to the Middle

of tlie Fourteenth Century.

The Fourth and laft Book, which alfo is very curious, ex-

hibits the Origin of the Kingdom of Granada, and is con-

tinued to the final Expulfion of the Moors from Spain.

We have thus before us a well-written, authentic, and im-

portant hiftorical document, which exhibits in one point

of view what has hitherto been only found in detailed and

fcattered pieces.

The beginning of the Second Chapter, which introduces

the reader to the illuftrious Omar, prefects a very favoura-

ble fpecimen of the llyle and fpirit of the r,arrative.

** The death of the Impoftor neither retarded the progrefs of

his doctrines, nor checked the rapidity of the Arabian conquefts :

the machinery continuing to work, though the power from which

it had received its impulfe no longer exifted. Abou Bekir, his fa-

ther in law, was called to the fucceflion, in preference both to

Omar and AH, Under this Caliph the Arabian armies, conduct-

ed by the renowned Kaled, penetrated into Syria, and having rout-

ed the troops of Heraclius, became mafters of Damafcus.
" Omar, who fueceeded Abou Bekir, extended the conquefts of

his predecelTor ftill further. He compelled Heraclius to fly from

Anrioch, poiTefted himfelf of Jcrufalem, reduced all Paleftine and

Syria, and in ftiortcaufed all Afia to tremble at the prowefs of his

invincible fquadrons. The modeft Omar bore this tide of good
fortune with exemplary moderation and humility, attributing no

fhare in it to his own valour, or abilities, but wholly to the

bounty of preternatural interpofition. And to this, at leaft, he

may be faid to have furniftied a kind of claim by his own condu(ft

and example. By thefe he taught his army to preferve their auf-

tere and frugal manners, and their ftridt and provident difcipline,

and thus to Ihew themfelves paramount to all the allurements of
one of the richeft and moft fafcinating countries in the world.

The effects of difciphne were particularly vifible at Jerufalera»

During the fack of this city, the foldiers, who are not always very

governable at fuch feafons, were under fuch liridl fubordination,

that naany who hud fecuriid conuderable booty which they were

iiaftenin^
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haftcning to appropriate to themfclvCs, were feen, at a fingle lign

from their officers, to trace hack their fteps contentedly, and deliver

their fpoils to be depofited in the public treafury. Nor was this

principle of fu'oordination confined exclufively to the privates in

the army. It pervaded all orders of the fervice, aad was as con-

fpicuous in the higheft clafs of officers as among the fiibalterns and

in the ranks. Even the highelt generals, men inheriting the pride

of kings, were fo fcrupuloufly attentive to the calls or duty,

that, when the ft;rvice required it, they were feen cheerfully to

wave the privileges of their high ilaiions, and volunteer the du-

ties of the ordinary foldiers.

** This condudf of the army is not to be wondered at, when we
advert to the charatfler of their leader, who was himfelf the moft

perfecl model of fimplicity and moderation. Omar, though one

of the richefl, and certainly the moll powerful monarch of Afia,

vvas rigidly averfe to all approaches to parade or oftentation.

When he made his public entrance into Jerufalem, he rode upon a

camel with his f;ick of rice on one fide and his leathern bottle of
water on the other. In this fimple flyle he pafled through the

vanquifhed ^x;ople, who proftrated themfelves on all fides as he

pafTed, to fupplicate his bicffing and to refer their differences to

his arbitration. Inftead of congratulating his army upon the

blood that had been (bed, upon the value of their plunder, or any
of the other equally delufive and inaufpicious glories of conqueft,

he harangued them fimply upon the virtues of moderation and
true magnanimity, and while this harangue was warm upon their

minds, he gave a lively exemplification of his precepts by pardon-

ing theChiiftians and proteiffing their churches.

" This good Caliph Ihortened his (lay in Jerufalem becaufe he

Jtnewit to be the wilh of his people that he fhould return to Me-
dina. He quitted the city with the fame fimplicity with which

he entered it.

** From Afia the arms of the faithful were next direfted to

Egypt, where the conqueft of Alexandria was achieved by the ce-

lebrated Amrou, one of the greateft generals of his day. It was

at this period the famous library of the Ptolemies was defiroyed,

the lofs of which has occafinncdiuch lafting regret to all the lovers

of literature. It is rather firgular that the deftruftion of this va-

luable treafure was committed to one who knew fo well to appre-

ciate its value, Amrou being himfcif not only a poet and philofo-

pher, but a profelTcd patron of learning and the arts. We are told

he would have fpared this library, to the folicitations of his friend

John the Grammarian, whom he loved and rcfpctfled, but that his

orders were pofitive, and from thefe there could be no appeal. It

is not unlikely alfo that the wiflies of the army coincided in this

indance with thefe orders, the Arabs being always too partial to

their own writings to fct any great value upon the works of other

nations.

" But while Amrou was thus forced to make war on fcience,

he

2
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lie diftinguifhed himfelf by a work which would not have difcre-

dited Rome in the meridian of her glory. It was under his direc-

tion that the celebrated canal was formed which joined the Red
Sea to the Mediterranean ; and we are told, that this work, fo ufe-

ful to Egypt, fo beneficial to the commerce of Europe and Alia,

was completed in the coiirfe of a very few months.
'' While Amrou thus diilinginflied himfelf in Egypt, other

Ar;<bian captains h.id crofTed the Euphrates for the reduftion of
Perfia. Id the midft of their various iuccelTes Omar died, and was
fiiccccded in the Caliphat by Othman, in whole reign the con-

qaefts of tljc Arabs in Africa were completed, with the exception

oi'fome flight r.'fiitance they ftill experienced from the Bereberes.

This nation of fimple ihepherds, who, even in our day, contrive

to preferVe a kind of independency, defended themfelves both long

and bravely againii the invaders of their cou.itry. At length,

however, they were fuhdued oy the Mafulman g^^.neral Akba, who
advanced, flulbed with his fuccefs, to the weflcrnmoil: coaft of
Africa, v/hcre his career was only checked by the infurmountable

barrier of the Atlantic. But even this impediment could fcarcely

bridle the impetuofity of the gallant Arab. A'ftuatcd by the

. joint impulfes of chivalry and religious cnthufiafm, lie is faid to

have fpurred his horfe forae diftance into the fea, exclaiming,
' God of Mahomet, do you behold this impediment ? But for

this, and this only, I had fought out other nations to bow to th)r

wordup and illumine with thy truths.' Alexander, under a fimi-

lar difappointment, folaced himfelf with weeping." P. 1 1.

The marriag-e of Ferdinand, of Sicily, prefumptive heir to

the throne of Arragon, with Ifibella, of Caflile, portended

from the firll great and important changes in the affairs of the

iXIoors, and iikiniately led to their expullion. After the con-

qiieft ot Grenada by the above-mentioned fovereigns, the

Moors were for a time fuflfered to remain; but perpetually

harafled by vexations and perfeciuions, till in the reign of

Philip the Third, tliey were entirely and effeclually expelled.

A raeafure not only involving a deep and etcinal reproach on
the national honour, but lingnlarly unwife and impohtic.

France fagacioufly and humanely received into its bofora a

hundred thoufand of thefe unfortunate wanderers, and the re-

mainder rcauned to A-tVica.

This author, with much lorce and truth, traces that inifera-

ble degradation ot the Spanilh charafter, which rendered it an

eafy prey to the tyrant's hand, who for a time, and only lor a

time, we hope, has robbed the country of its native fovereign,

to the eftahlilhment and power of the Inquifition. This power,

however modified, did certainly till a very late period, ope-

rate to the reOraint of genius, learning, indullry, and com-
merce. Yet ftrange to tell, uninilruded by fads, eniiaved

H h by
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by bigotry, and infcnfible to the nobleR energies to the hu-
man mind, a great and numerous party dill exids in Spairj,

who are firiving with pei fevering efforts to re-eftablifli this

horrible tribunal.

We are altogether inucli f^-tisfiec! with this performance,
and wifhed to have infeitcd orhcr extra8s,aiid paiticulaih' tlie

defcription of the charafler of Abdelnamin, tiie magnificent

fovereign of Cordova, and the <ccountot Alliambra, but we
have only room for die following brief notice of two didin-

guifhed perfons in the hillory of literature.

*' Abcnzoar, or Avenzoar, was dcfccnded from a nol^le family

at Seville, in which citv he praclifed with the grcateft reputation

as a phyfician. His father and grandfather had alfo followed this

profciuon ; and the Larg; fortune he inherited from them, placed

him above the neceflity ofpractifuig for profit. He therefore tooic

no fees either from the poor or from indudrious mechanics, though

he nt'vcr declined them from princes or great m:n. He lived to a

great agt", enjoying good health to the lad, and, as he began to

prafiife between his twentieth and thirtieth year, he must cer-

tainly have had as much experience as any of his contemporaries.

He publifhed two tveatifes, on diet, and on pharmacy. This lat-

ter work was fo much eftecmed, that, in 1280, it was.tranflated

into Hebrew, and has been fince tranflated from that language into

Latin by Paravicius, whofe tranflation ran through many edi-

tions.

" Averroes, fon of the Judge of Cordova, was educated in

Africa. He firft tranflated Ariitotlc.into the Arabian language,

and thence into Latin, and his tranflation was for a long time the

only one in ufe. His other works on the Globes, and the Res Me-
dica, are ftill held ineftimation among the learned. He was rack-

ed, not without reafon, among the iirft of the Arabian philofophers,

a race of men rarely very numerous where bigots cr prophets pre-

dominate. Perfons of this call, like certain noxious trees, rarely

permitting any falutary plants to profper within the reach of their

exhalations.
** The indifference which Averroes afFeifled for all religions,

his own not excepted, drew upon him the vengeance not onlv of

the prieflhood, but of all denominations of fanatics, to v/hofe

malevcJence he is laid to have fallen a martyr. Articles of accu-

fation were tendered againft him to the Emperor Henry of Mo-
rocco, In confequence of tliis profecution, he was condemned to

do public penance at the gates of the IV^ioAjue, v.'here be was ex-

pofed to the dil'gufting humdiation of receiving in his face the fpit-

tle of all thofe who came, or pretended to come, to pray for his

converfion. To this fentence be refigned himfelf with the utmofl:

compofurc, exclaiming all the while, with an energy fuperior to

the mean and little infults of human malice, ' Oh let me live and
die
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die with the temper of a philofopher.' He was taken off at Mo-
rocco, anno 1206," P. 162.

In a fecond edition of the work, it may be found expedu
entto introduce a ilight Map of Spain.

Art V. Twelve LeSIures on the Suhjed g/ the Prophecies

relating to the Chrifliayi Churchy iSc.

(Concludedfrom p. 248.^

nPHE fecond and third of thefe Ledlures are both preached

from ^t?^ i. 7; and the fubjefts difcuffed in them are :

•' the fcveral purpofes of prophecvi the variety of interpreta-

tions of fulfilled prophecies, and the expectation intended to

be excited by thofe which are yet unfulfilled."

Dr. Pearfon enters on thefe diicufTions by proving, as

indeed others had proved before him, that it is not among the

purpofes of prophecy to enable interpreters to toretel future

events; and that^i)////c«/ events are never the fubje£l ot Scrip-

ture prophecies, any further than as they promote or hinder

the commg of ChrijVs kingdom, or the difFufion ot his religion

in the world.

** The general piirpofe or defign of prophecy, like that of the

whole revelation of God's will to mankind, is to give efHcacy ta

that gracious fcheme of redemption, by which it pleafed God,
through the mediation ot Chrifl, to receive men again into his fa-

vour, and to redore them to that capacity of happinefs, which they

had forfeited and loft by the fall. Now it feems neceflary, in

order to our judging rightly concerning any meafure, which is

intended as fubfcrvient to the caufe of Chriftianity, and inftru-

mental to itsfuccefs, that we previoufly obtain right conceptions

of the nature and defign of Chriftianity itfeif; and it is, I think,

chiefly owing to the want of attending fufHciently to the true na-

ture and defign of Chriftianity, that fo many erroneous notions

have been entertained refpefting prophecy, and refpefting all thofe

meafures of Providence, by which the caufe of Chriftianity is meant

to be promoted." P. 79.

Thefe are very juft obfervations, which, if they were duly-

attended to, would banilh many erroneous notions, on other

fubjefts than prophecy, from the church of Chrifl. This
author draws trom them various inferences of great impor-

tance in the quellion before him ; but for thefe we mult refer

to the Lefture itfelF, and proceed to ftate the particular pur-

H h J^ pofes^
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pofeif which, in his opinion, prophecy was intended to ferve.

Thefe are chiefly four, of which the firft and moil important

of all is

" I. To prove the truth, or divine origin, of Chriftianity. This

purpofe can be anfwer^^d by thofe prophecies only, which are al-

ready fulfilled, and which, to thofe who duly attend to the proof,

may be clearly fhewn to be fulfilled." P. 102.
" II. Another particular purpofe of prophecy is, to keep alive,

in the minds of men, a fpiiit of lonichfuhw/s. This purpofe is

anf^ered by thofe prophecies, which are not yet fulfilled ; and it

is evident, that, taking things in a general view, it is bell an-

fwered by prophecies, of which the ttme of fulfilment is not ex-

aftly known." P. 1 1 1.

" HI. A third particular purpofe of prophecy, at leaft ofmany
prophecies of the Neiv Teflament, is to caution Chriftians againA

ih^ twih oi deception znA t'iolence." P. 113.

He means the arts of deception praftifed by impoftors,

and the violence of perfecution by the enemies of the gofpei.

** IV. The laft particular purpofe of prophecy, which he thinks

it neceflary to mention, is that of affording comfort to believers of

every age." P. 117.

The author fhows, in a very perfpicuous manner, how ad-

mirably prophecy is calculated to ferve all thefe purpofes ;

after which he proceeds to account for the various interpre-

tations that have been given of fome prophecies, which arc

allowed by every interpreter to have been already fulfilled.

This he attributes to the natme of the evidence afforded by

prophecy, which being not demonjlrative, but only probable^

leaves room for the operation ot difFereiit prejudices. OF
thefe the firft which he mentions is a prejudice againft Chrif-

tianity and revelation in general; and the fecond, againft cer-

tain do6irtnes of Chriftianity. It is not, as he juftly obferves,

to be expe6ied, that thofe, who come with a preconceived

opinion againft the truth of a religion, will patiently attend

to its prools, or make a fair repreU-ntation ot them; or that

a zealot for any particular party ot Cliriftians, will fo inter-

pret prophecies cs to make them conden)n the diflinguifning

dodrines of his fed. He ilkiftraies thefe two obfcrvations

by a detail ot the unfair methods by which Porphyry endea-

vomed, in the third century, to fet. afide altogether the evi-

dence, afforded by prophecy, of the divine miftion of our Sa-
viour; and by ftiowing how differently the fame prophecies

are interpreted by the great body ot Frotcjlanis in general, by
the adherents of the Rimijh chtnrh, and by the modem feft

which
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which arrogates to its members the denomination of rahcna}

Chri/lians, or Unitarians. Bit another caufe of the variety

iiii qneftion, is the want oS. fkill'm ihoc who have undertaken

to iiiterpiet prophecies; anci we eainelliy recommend, to our

interpre'ers of piophecy in general, an attentive perufal of

what Dr. Pearfon favs of the natural endowments, and vari-

ous ..cquirements, requifite to fit any man for fo arduous an

undertaking. He fliows, however, that this variety in the

interpretation of the mofl important prophecies, has fo

greatly decreafed during the lall century, as to afibrd good

ground to hope, that it will at laft vanilh entirely, and all men-

of found judgment and fufRcient learning, will interpret the

fulfilled prophecies in the fame way.

" It is evident, from what has. been faid on x\it purpcfes of pro-

phecy, that the expectation, which is intended to be excited by

prophecies, mull be different, according to the different purpofes

which ih-y are intended to anfwer. Prophecies, which are merely

intended, by their fulfilment, to be proofs of the truth of ChrilU-

anity, are not hkely to excite fo lively an expeflation, as thofe

prophecies, which are intended to anfwer alfo the purpofe of keep-

ing men in a ftate oi nvatchfuhie/s, of guarding them agninft deceit

or 'viohficej or of affording them comfort in their affliftions."

P. 159.

Prophecies of the former kind fufficiently anfwer their

purpofe, if, before their fulfilment, they excite men to pay

jull fo much attention to them, as may enable them to recol-

{eft, after their fulfilment, and to be then alTured, that fuch

prophecies had previouflly exifted. This is illuftriited in a

ilriking manner by this author, who then proceeds to prove,

and proves moft completely, that, generally fpeaking, all the

purpofes of unfulfilled prophecies may be not only anfwered,

but better anfwered, without an exrift knowledge cither of

the time or of the manner of their fulfilment.

In the table of contents prefixed to the volume, the fourth,

fifth, and fixth Leftures are all faid to be on the lame fubjeft,

\\7.. the progrejs of Chriflianity as prcdiSled in the Scriptures,

This, however, is not perfettly coi red ; or at lead does not

lead thereaderto foim a juft expectation of what he will find

in thefe difcourfes. In the fourth, from St. M.-.ik iv. 31, 32,

the learned lefturer does indeed (how that noihing furniflies

a more co plete proof of the divine origin of our religion,

than its rapid progrcfs, when contemplated in conjun8ion

with the circumflance of that event, to human fdgaciiy fo

little probable, havmg been predicted as well in theOldTef-

tament as in the New. In the fifth Ledure, from St. Matt.

Hh 3 XV,
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XV. 13, he inquires into the caufes of the check, which the

progrefs of Chrifti^initv experienced in fubfcquent ages ; and

in the fixth Ledure, from 1 Cor. iii. 10, II, he points out

the methods which appear to him belt calculated to promote

eftcaually its progrefs at all times. The following extraft is

a fair fpecimen of thefe three fermons, or at leaft of the firft

ot them.

*' That a religion, which held out no worldly inducements,

which even made war ag;:iiit: men's ilrongelt propenfities, and

which fuhjected its profeflors to the almoil CL;rtain endurance of

hardfnips and difgrace, fliould, and in the hands of men, who had

few or RO advantages of learning, or rank, or fortune, make its

way againft the moft ftrenuous efforts of the wife, the mighty,

and the noble, gradually fubdus all oppofition, and, in the courfe

of three centuries, become the paramount religion of the civilized

world, is indeed an event fo extraordinary, as to excite the mofl

unbounded furprize ; and the perfjafion, which the contemplation

of it naturally tends to produce in an impartial mind, is, that

* it ivasomiing to the con--Lwci>;g e-oideiice of that religion^ and the onjer.

ruling providence of its great Author *." ' P. 1 96.

The ]e£lurer then fhows how much additional flrength this

perfuafion acquires when we confider, that the event which

aftually took place, and was in itfelf fo extraordinary, had

been clearly foretold ages before ; after which, he examines

the five caufes afhgned by Gibbon for the rapid progrefs of

ChrilHanity, and clearly pro es that whatever effetl thefe

caufes might have in promoting that progrefs, fuppofing

Chriftianity to be true, they could have had no fuch effeft,

if it had been falfe.

The check which our holy religion received in its progrefs,

foon after it was firft publifhed to tl-;e world, this author at-

tributes to the cefTation of miracles wrought by its earlieft:

preachers ; to the corruption of its doftrines and precepts by

the introdudion of a talfe philofophy into the church; to the

immoral lives of ChrilHans after their religion, as the legal

religion of the empire, led its votaries to affluence and ho-

noin- ; to the concelhons made by the Clergy to the Heathens,

with the view of increafing the number of converts to Chril-

tianity ; and to tlie difmeniberment of the Rom:in Empire, by

the repeated irruptions of the barbarous nations of the North.

The reader, who is defirous to know hoiu, and to what degree,

the progrefs of the Gofpel was checked by thefe caufes, will

read with attention the whole of the fifth Lefture, ol which

See Gibbon,
our
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our limitH will not admit of a more ample account. The
{jxtli Lefture we recommend more partictihirly to the mem-
hers of our various milHonary focieties, wlio will find in it

fufficient proofs that the Gofpel is not likely to be propagated

amon'_^ the Heathen by mere zeal, unlefsthat ze.d be cliredlccl

by hiiyivlcdge, or lather by that judgment, which is the ufual

truit of knowledge.

" Without this, the finccrcft dcfire to promote the progrefs of

the Gofpel may be fruitrated, and much labour fruitlefsly employ-

ed. V\'hat is worfc, an efFoLH the very contrary to that which is

intended may be produced. The friends of Chriftianity may do

the work of its enemies, and bring themfelves into great hazard

at lead of incurring the dreadful fentencc denounced by the Apof-

tle* iigainft thofc {for he does not exprefsly dilHnguifli between

d&Ji^n and accident) who fliall destroy the temple of God,"

i\ 289.
*' In endeavouring to propagate the Gofpel among thofe in dif,

tant countries, who have had but little intercourfe with the civi^

lized part of the world, there is need of great care, not only to

teach them nothing beyond what is indifputably true, but nothing

beyond thofe plain and funple truths, which they are capable of

iinderftanding. When our baviour fent out his twelve Apofties to

preach the Gofpel, he direiflcd them to join the wifdom of the

ierpent to the innocence of the dove ; and thofe are the qualities,

which we ought now to expeft in thofe, who undertake the talk

of fpreading the light of the Gofpel into reg ons where it has not

yetihined. In the cafe however of tht. miflionaries of modr^rn days,

whether Papal or Proteftant, there is reafoi' to apprehend, that,

though they may be poflefled of one of thofe qualities, they are

not fuliiciently endowed with the other. Without imputing any

wrong intentions to them, or queftioning their having right ones,

we may well doubt, whether, in their foiicitude to prepoffefs their

converts in favour of their own peculiar opinions, they do not

teach doftrin?s, which are either no part of the Gofpel, or fuch a

part, as rude and uncultivated minds are incapable of underftand-

ing, and concerning v/hich they are unable to form a competent

judgment. Even with ref}-)ed to dodrines, which are of an in-

difputable nature, great care ought to be taken to teach them gra-

dually, and after due preparation. That Jc/us Chriji came into

the -ivorld to fa^vc Jhnicrs, may to us feem a truth, which is as eafy

to be underllood, as it is important to be believed
; yet, if we

confider a little the ftate of one, who has been brought up in fa-

vage life, we (hall find, that he ftands in need of much previous in-

rtrudlion, before he can underftand this apparently plain propofi-

tion, or fee the reafonablenefs of believing it." P. 295.

* I Cor. iii. 17.

H h 4 The
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The truth of thefe obfervations the author eftabhOies by
the mofl convincing proofs, and iUiiftrates that truth by a

variety of fa£ls, tor which, however, we niuft refer to the

Lefture itfclf, one of the niofi valuable difcoui I'^cs on the

fubjfft of M'ljjions that we have ever perufed.

The feventh and eigi.th leclures, which are both preached

from 2 Thtfi. ii. 3, are on the Hate ol the Chriftian Cnurch,

as fuppofed to be predifled in t'ne Apoflohc Epiiilcs, a

fuppofition which Dr. Pea fon thinks ill founded. It is in-

deed his obje£l t fhow, thai neither his text, nor any otlicr

paffage of what are called the epiflolary parts of the New
Tcflument, is eiiher a prophecy of Papal Rvime, or ought,

• flnfllv fpeakiiig, to be confidered as a prophecy at all. In

this attempt he regrets that he is under the paniful necedlty

of oupofing the opinions of fome, if not all, ol his learned

and venerable predeceiTors ; but he properly cldims the right

of judging for liinilel', hecaufe in mailers of religion human
au.thoritics ought to pafs for nothing.

*' With refpect to this pafT.ige of Scripture (his text), it is^ in

the firft place, a piefumption againll its bt-ing a prophecy, that it

is contained in an tpiJlL ,• an epiiflo which was addreffcd to a par-

ticular church, or fociety of Chriftians, and wdiich v. as intended

for iheir more immediate comfort and inlfrudion. For, though

I do not d( ny, that the Epiftles of the Apoftlcs may be ufeful to

Chriftians of all ages and all nations, yet this is only by Keduclioii^

and when due allowance has been made for change of circumftances.

The primar)- objefl of them was the comibrt and inllruftion of

thofe, :o whom they were immediately addrefled ; and it cannot

be doubted, but that, in order to the attainment of this objcft,

they were at leaft as intelligible to them, and intended to be {c:,

as they can be to Chriftians of any fubfequent age. We may in-

deed reafonably conclude, as well from the evident defign which

the Apoftlesinurt have had in view in writing their Epiftles, as

from the faifi of the diverfity of interpretations, which are novv

given of many parts of them, that they were much better utidcr-

Itood by the perfons, to whom they v/ere immedinrely addreffed,

than they are by us. But, if any parts of thefe Epiftles were pro,

phetic, it would follow, from the nature of prophecy, that thofe

parrs were lefs intelligible to the perfons, to whom the Epiftles

were immediately addrtfied, than they are to us ; for prophecies,

from their nature, are lefs intelligible at the period of their deli-

very, than they are afterwards. Generally fpeaking, they grow
more and more intelligible, in proportion as the time of their ac-

complilhment approaches." P. 315.

This is furely found reafoning ; and the author infers from

it, that the only prophecies in the New Teftament, excepting

thofe

5
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thofe of Agabus, which were prediftions of events then near

at hand, are the propliecies of our Saviour, which were de-

livered to his difciples by liimfelf, whilfl he was on eartli,

and tlio'e contained in the Apocalypfe, which were afterwards

fliown in vifions by his angel to St. John, and are exprefsly

called ''the reveiathn ofjejiis Chrijl." The learned lefturer

is aware, tuatto tiiis opinion may be urged various objedlions,

which he confirlers, and, weihink, obviates. He then proves,

that the coming of Chrifl, relerred to in the text, is his com-
ing to take vengeance on the unbelieving Jews; and

" That the man of fin, fpoken of by St. Paul, was neither the

Pope nor Mahomet, but a perjonificatio-n of thofe falfe Chrifts, and
falfe Prophets, who had been predi<fted by our Saviour, and who
were to deceive, not only thofe who had refufcd to believe in Je-
fus, but many profeffed Chriftians alfo, and thus to contribute, as

they did in fatt, to the ruin of the Jewifli nation.'' P. 3^^.
" The fpirit of oppofuion to Chrift and his religion, which

was thus excited and v.hich v/as the true fpirit of Antichrift, ex-

ifted and operated at a very caily period of the miniftry of the

Apoftles ; for over them, as St. Paul exprefsly affirms, the mjjiety

sf iniquity ivcrkcd." P. 356.

But, as this author has elfewhere obferved, there \vas not,

in the da\ s of the Apoftles, the fmalleft veflige of either Po-
pcry or Mahometamfm, in which the generality of Proteflant

interpreters find St. Paul's man offin, and St. John's A7itt'

chriji.

Having fhown that certain pafTages of the apoftolical Epif-

tles, which have been generdliy interpreted by Proteftants a*

predi61ive of the corruptions authorized by the Church of
Rome, relate to very difierent corruptions, the author, in his

ninth Lefture, on Daniel vii. 25, proceeds to {how, that

the corruptions of the church were indeed revealed to that

beloved prophet, in one of his vifions. He was led, he
fays, to the confideration of this part of the fubje61:, by his

deiire to fulfil the intentions ol the pious founder of the

l^eclures, and by the peculiar circumiiances of the prefent

times.

" Though fome, he admits, may, at prefent, be too apprehen-

five of the return of Popery among us, if indeed we can be too ap-

prehenfive of the growth of any religious error, others, from igno-

rance of the real nature of that religion, or an indifference to reli-

gion in general, are certainly lefs apprehenfive refpeding it than

they ought to be ; forgetful of the direful etfeds, of which Popery
has been productive, and ignorant or unmindiul. that, if there be

any truth in prophecy, in proportion as the belief and profcffion

of
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of Popery fnall prevail, the bleffings, which true Chrifrianity i«

calculated to produce among men, muft dccreafe and diLppear.'"

P. 412.

He proceeds accordin[>ly to prove, that the corruptions of

Clirilli .n faith ar.d practice, introduced and authorized bv
t'nc chnrrh of Rome, together witli the temporal powers
Glairael by the Popes, are prcdi61ed in the book of Daniel,

particidaily in the vihon ut the four great beajls, and more
erpecially m the proceedings attribiued to the /////..' horn.

The proofs, which he urges in behalf of this opinion, are,

to fay the leafl of them, extremely plaufible ; but they are

too much condenfed in the Lcfiiure to admit of an abridg-

ment, and any e.\tra£l fiom them would lofe much of its

force, when leparated from what precedes and follows it.

We mud therefoe refer our readers to the Lo6hire itfclF.

Of the tenth and eleventh Lectures, we are, for the fame

reafon, under the neceflity of ipeakincr in the fame ge:iera!

terms. They are both preached from Rev. xiii. 1 1 ; and, by
a very ingenious mode ot interpretation, diflferent in fome
particulars from that of any of his predecefifors. Dr. Pearfon

feems to prove, that in the Apocalypfe is exhibiied the vari-

ous fortunes of the Chriftian church, from her lirfl founda-

ticm, to the end of the world. In order to this, he firft lays

before his readers a general view of apocahptic vifions, dif-

tinguiihing between thofe, which are comprehended under

theJeven fails, and thofe which are generally fuppoled to be

tontained m the little open book ; and then, by wav of fpeci-

men, gives a more particidar explanation of one of the latter

viiions, that of the l/tujl with iivo horns like a la?nb, which, in

his opinion, denotes t!;e Romiji) Church. The arguments by

which he endeavours to efiabHlh this opinion, are at leafl as

conclufive as any argumei'.ts ot the kind which we have elfe-

where met with ; but they would lofe much of their effedl in

any abridgment.

We muff not, however, difmifs from our notice this Lee
ture without obferving, that, in it. Dr. Pearfon, in his zeal

againft the l}ing wonders of the Church of Rome, affirms,

with what appears to us very unbecoming confidence, that

110 real miracle has been wrought fmce the deflrnttion of Je-
rufaUm by Titus. Certainly no r al miracle, which alwa\ s

implies a fufpenfion of the geneml laws of nature, has been
wrought, at any time, but tor Unne purpofe of the greatelt

importance, nor even tor fnch. a purpofe w\ en it could be
accompliihed by natural means; but what Chriflian will take

it upon hini to fay, thai the power of woiking miracles, in

iuppoit
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fiipport of their do(5lrine, may not have been as neceffary to

fome ot the preachers ot the Gofpel in barbarous nations,

after the deftru£lion of Jerunilem, as it was to tiie Apoftles

preaching the Gofpel in Judea belore that event ? The lews
coiikl be reafoned with from the prophecies oF their own
Scriptures, of which thev admitted the general infpiration;

but by wh;3t other means than the working of miracles could

a few poor perfecuted preachers draw the atteiilion of the

Heathen, in the more diftant provinces of the Roman empire,

to the do6lrines of the Gofpel, fo contrary to the religions in

which they had been educated, and fo hoitile to the gratifica-

tion of their paflions and appetites ? Every C'lridian writer

oi antiquity fpeaks of miracles as occafionally wrought in the

age immediately fucceeding that of the Apoftles ; and it is

furely not a fufficient reafon for calling in queftion what they

(ill {<iy, that the Church of Rome, or rather fome of the wri-

ters of that church, may have laid claim to a permanent
power of working miracles for purpofes not only f ivolous,

but even bafe ! So much, however, is this author afraid of
giving countenance to the impoftures ot the Church ot Rome,
that he thus expreffes himfelf of an event in which the

Church oi Rome has no particular intereft, and which the

learned founder of the very Le6lures which he was preach-

ing had proved, to the convi6fion of even iome French phi-

iQfophers, to have been truly miraculous.

*' I do not except (from events which may be accounted for by
the ordinary powers of nature) the cafe of the tiery eraptions,

which are faid to have taken place on the impious attemptj com-
manded or encouraged by Julian, to rebuild the temple of Jcrufii-

lem ; becaufe, admitting the faft of thofe eruptions, as it is re-

lated by Ammianus Marcellinus, which indeed there feems no rea-

fon to deny or doubt, it may be accounted for on the principles of
fhilo/ophj, and (hewn to be a ufual operation of nature. Whoever
confiders the peculiar circumflances, under wliich the demolition

of the temple took place, will eafily conceive, that in the various

cavities of the ruins, great quantities of phofphoric matter might
have been formed, which, on the admiffion of air only, would im-
mediately take fire and explode." (P. 501, note.)

For a proof of thisy?/c^ he refers his readers to the articles

Burning and Fulgurating Phofphorus, Gas, and hijlanvnable

Air, in almofl any modern Di6lionary of Arts and Sciences
;

but were the fa6l proved by greater authorities than tiiefe, it

will not account tor the phaenomena recorded by Ammianus
Marcellinus. As a philofopher, indeed. Dr. Pearfon does

not {land fo high in our eftiraatiouas he doee in the clwraiier

of
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of a Divine. We have already exhibited an inftance of his

meiaphyficol rajhnefs^ to fpeak ot it in the gentlell terms, when
fpeculating on the free-agency of man and the prefcience of

God; and we think this an inftance of equal rafhnefs in ha-

zarding an opinion in Chemijlry—a fcience which he proba-

bly never fludied with care.

The only phoj'phoric matter, known to us, with the qualities

fuppofed by this author, which can even be conceived to

have been in great quantities in the various cavities of the

ruins of the temple, is that which, in mudern chemiftry, is

called phofphorated H^jdrogen Gas. Such phofphoric matter,

when it com.es into cont .ft with common air, does indeed

burn with great rapidity ; and if it be mixed with that air, it

detonates violently, or explodes, as Dr. Pearfon exprefTes it

;

but whoever is acquainted with the methods by yN\\\ch phoj"

phorated Hydrogen Gas is procured by the chemlfts, will cer-

tainly perceive nothing in the circumftances under which the

temple was demolifhed, that can lead him to conceive that

there were great quantities of that gas formed in the cavities

of the ruins. There may indeed have been confiderable

quantities o'i ph?fphoric luood in thofe cavities ; but phofphoric

wood is a very harmlefs fubflance, which, on coming into

contaft with common air, would neither have exploded, nor
fcorched the workmen, which Ammlanus afifures us that tlie

fire-balls burding from thofe ruins repeatedly did. The only

fpeciesot inflammable air that can reajanahly be fuppofed to

have been in confiderable quantities in the cavities ol the ru-

ined temple, is that which is now known by the denomina-
tion of Hydrogen Gas, and which has long been the dread of

miners under the name c\ fire-datnp ; but this gas- does not

explode of itfelf by being brought into contadl with common
air, or even by being mixed with oxygen—the only part of

common air, which fupports combuftion. If indeed a light-

ed taper be brought into conta6l with fuch mixtures, they

explode with violence; but if Julian's workmen had carried

with them a lighted taper or lamp into caverns filled with a

mixture of Hydrogen Gas and common air, they would not

liave been repeatedly terrified zw^jcorched, as we are told they

were, but killed ax. once, as mineis too often are in fimilar cir-

cumllances. It is to be remembered too, that if Hydrogen
Gas, or Sulphurated Hydrogen Gas in contaft with common
air, be once ignited, the burning continues without intermif-

fion until the Gas be wholly confumed; but the cafe was far

otherwife at the ruins of the temple.

" When Alypius (fays the hiftcrian) had fct himfelf to the vi-

gorous
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gorous execution of his charge, in which he had all the afli (lance

that the Governor of the province could afford him, horrible balls

of fire, breaking out w^^r the foundations, wiih frequent and reite-

rated attacks, rendered the place, /ro-OT time to tirne, inacceflible to

the fcorched and blafted workmen ; and the vidlorious element

continuing, in this manner, ohjiinately and refohitely benty as it

were, to drive them to a diftance, Alypius gave up the enter-

prize*"

Did ever Hydrogen Gas, when mixed with oxygen or

with common air, and fet on fire, intermit and repeat its ex-
plofions in this manner ? If there be any meaning, in the

words of the hi{lori,in,it was only againfl the workmen that the

balls of fire made their reiieraled attacks, and tliat even to

thejii the place was rendered inaccelTibie only as often as they

were working or beglnnhig to work. Did any thing like this

ever happen in coal-mines, where the fire damp has been
troublefome and dangerous? Was it dangerous only to the

miners, and to them only, ivhile zvorkingF Ammianus likewife

fays, not that it was from the cavities of the oldfsundations, or

from a place even contiguous to thein, but that it was near—
prope, not Juxta, fundatnenta, that the balls of fire broke out
and drove the workmen to a dillance. We could eafily fay'

much more to prove that there is no other alternative than ei-

ther to deny the reality of this fa6t entirely, or to admit it to

have been, in the mofc proper fenfe of tlie word, miraculous.

The twelfth and laii letiure is perhaps the moll valuable

in the whole volume. The text is St. Luke xxi. 24-, from
which the author takes occafion to controvert the opinion,

which feems at prefcnt to be very generally received, that the

Jews are, in this, and many other pafTagcs of Scripture, pro-

mifed a return into what is called their oiun land.

** Let not this," he fays, " be confidered as a matter of mere
curiofity. If it were fuch, [ fhould not think myfelf juflified in

calling your attention to it. In general, the erroneous interpre-

tation of prophecies, whether fulfiiled or unfulfilled, efpecially if

it be much infilled on, is very likely to be produftive of mifchiev-

ous confequences. It is at beft fure to produce difappointment in

* This is Bifhop Warburton's tranQation; but that the reader

may fatisfy himfelf of its fidelity, we here fubjoin the original.

—

* Cum itaque rei idem fortiter inftaret Alypius, juvarerque pro-

vincis Pretor, metuendi globi flammarum prope fundamenta crebris

afTultibus erumpentes, lecere locum exuftis aliquoties operaiibus

inaccefl'um: hocque modoelemenio deftinatuis repellente, ccffarit

ipceptum." Amfn. MarcelL Lib, 23, Cap. I.

the
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the minds of thofc, who attend to it. This, in any cafe, might
juftly be apprehended as an evil ; and, in the cafe before us, it hr^3

an evident tendency to produce unfavourable effefts on the mind?,
and even pn the conduct, of Uoth Jews and Cliri(Hans ; of Je^wf
by encouraging them to reft fatisfied in their prefcnt Hate, nco-jed-

ing all attention to the evidences of Chriftianity, which are al-

ready afforded them, and waiting for interpofitions from heaven^
which were never intended ; of Chrijiians, by checking their zeal

in the employment of thofe ordinary and more humble means of
converlion, by which the jews, in common with all other unbe-
lievers, are to be brought home, and by which fome of them might
be brought home, not to their oivn land, but to the Chrifiian foId»
Some writers, whofuppofe this interpretation, go fo far as to give
advice to the Jews to the efFcft I have mentioned, affirming, or
plainly intimating, that \\\t ncnv co'veuaut, which was promifcd to
the houfe of Ifrael in the writings of their ancient prophets, has
«ot yet been vouchfafed to them ; that it wiU not be vouchfafed
to them till the time of Chrilt's J'econd coming, n>:hc)i hejhall turn
aivny ungrid'iiujs from Jacob, hjf taking aivay theirJtns ; i.e. by
remitting thepunilhment of them, and redeeming them from that
captivity, which they have fo long fuffered on account of them ;

and that, in confequcnce of this, they are not required nor expeded
to become Chriftians, till that period*." (P. 531, &c.)

One would need to be very fureof the junnefs of the inter-

pretation of prophecies which leads to fuch conclufionsas this,

before he obtrudes that interpretation on the public. Dr.
Pearfon thercloie could not be better employed than in ana-
lyzing the principal textsoffcripture, which have been fo in-

terpreted as to lead the defcendants of Ifrael to expeft that
they are to be miraculoully brought froiTi all the comers of the
world to the land of Judea, and their civil polity reftored un-
der the reign of their MefTiah. This analyfis is 'conduced by
the fairelt reafoning and founded criticifra ; and the refult is,

that the author feels himfelf authorized to aflert pretty con-
fidently—a confidence which the prefent writer has long-

iharcd with him.

*' Thnt there is no ground from prophecy for fnppofing, that the
Jews will ever be reftorcd to the poileflion of what is called their
own land, and that froir^ the very nature and defign of ChniHanity,
there is a ftrongprefumption to the contr.-.ry. All fuppofitions of
this kind feem to have originated in the miflaken idea, that the
Jews were, and ftill continue to h:, the /wjcuriic people of God ;

that they were felefted from among other nations ior any other

* Dr. Pearfon refers his readers to M. Eyre's " Obfervations
on the prophecies relating to the reftoration of the Jews."

purpofe
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purpofe than to be the repofitories of that knowledge of the true

God, which, after the Fall, men could obtain only by communica-

tion with heaven, andtoprepare thcway forthe MefTiah." (P.^fyy.)

The volume concludes with fome excellent remarks on

Mr. Hume's objeftion to the credibility of miracles, which

were firft publiihed in the Orthodox Clnnchman's IVIaga-

zine fo! January, 1807, and are here republilhed in the lorm

of an appendix to the eleventh leiSlure. They are too fliort to

be abridL^ed, and too long to be inferted in this article entire ;

but we can honeflly fay, that weliave no where (except perhaps

in the article Miracle * in the Encyclopje ia Britannica)

fcen the rophiHry of that fubili; fccptic fo completely unra-

velled in fo narrow a compafs. On the wIkjIc, though we
have found reafon, on one or two occaHons, to di'Fer in opi-

iiion from Dr. Pearfon^wc have no hefiation to fay that thefe

1','clures, taken altogether are worthyof their author; and we
know not how we could bellow on them higher praife thaa

what is implied in this faying.

Art. VI. A Defcr'iptive and H[flor!cnI Account of various

Palaces, and public Buildings, Englifh and Foreign. With
biographical Notices of their Founders or Builders, and other

eminent Perfons. By James Norris Brewer. 4to. 223 pp.
ll. lis, 6d. Wyatt, Pickelt Street. 1810.

1 F the critical reader fliould feel diftafle from a want of
-* method in this volume, he fliould be informed that its

plan does not appear to have been left to the clioice of the

writer. " The plates," he tells us, in his preface, " were
executed for a work which it was julged expedient by the

pro[)rietors to lav afide, in fo early a rtage, that the engravings

may be faid with a very fmall liccnfe of exprefhon, to have

been configned to oblivion." The plates, we may fay with

propriety, certainly deferved a better fate, and tlie effort of

Mr, Brewer to give them permanence, by adding literaiy

matter to them, delervcsto be encouraged. Whether it will

proceed beyond tlie prefent volume appears, however, to be

doubtful. '" In the propofals iubmitted to the public," the

author further fays,

—

* That article was written by a friend of our's whom we have
repeatedly requeued, but hitherto in vain, to pub!i[h it in a fepa-

rate Effay. Perhaps this public mention of it may obtain what has

been denied to our private requefts. Editor.

'' It
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'* It was obferved that fix numbers would form a volume,

and would complete the work, unlefs the encouragement received

ftiould be fufficient to induce a continuation, comprehending every

public building or place worthy of obfervation, and confonant to

tiie plan of the work."

This plan would certainly be extenfive, and whether it is

likely to proceed or not we are not competent to fay. Cer-

tain it is that many buildings highly worthy of feleftion

remain unnoticed, and the author profefTes himfelf anxious

to proceed ; but the refult muft inevitably depend upon the

patronage of the public.

The buildings defcribed and rcprefented in the prefent

volume are the fallowiug, and they occur in this order :

—

** I. Somerfet Houfe, the prefent building,, page i. 2. Liii-

llthgow Palace, Scotland, p. 30. 3, India Houfe, London,

p. (('o. 4. The Efcurial, p. 78. 5. Windfor Caftle, p. 106.

6. Seraglio, at Conftantinople, p. 136. 7. Kotfea Bhaug, Hin-

dooftan, p. 165. 8. Hampton Court, p. 193. 9, Monte Ca-
vallo, p 219. 10. Warwick Caftle, )>. 243. 11. Fountain of

Trevi, p. 263. 12. Conway Caftle, p. 272. 13. Holy rood
Houfe, Edinburgh, p. 287. 14. Edinburgh Callle, p. 303.

15. Pantheon at Paris." P. 318.

Of a colledlion fo extremely heterogeneous the profefTed

objefk is variety, (fee p. 303.) but it is not difficult to fee

that there could be little choice exerted in the matter, fince

fuch places alone could be defcribed, as were already de-

line-ited on ropper-plate. The defcriptive accounts are,

however, a great proot of induflry in the comiiiler. They
are not briet fketchcs, fuch as are ufuallv artached to woi];s

of prints, but long and elabora;e dilTertations, and hiftories.

We fliould fay indeed that they are in fome inftances too

much extended, and lofe a part of tlieir attradlion by re-

qniiiiig too clofe an attention. Apropos to Somerfet
Houfe, we have no fmall portion of the hiftory of London,
befides biographical fketches and architeftural difcuflions.

Some ot thefe circumilances muft be allowed to be interell-

iiig.

*' Fcw.objeiHi can be more diffimilar than the neighbour-

hood of Somerfet Houfe in the days of the Protedor, [Somerfet],
and the fame neighbourhood in our own time. In no refpect

does cuftom fcem miOre entirely to h.ive varied in the courfe of a

very few centuries, than in the fituations chofen by Englifli

nobility for their tosvn manfions. Thomas Lord Cromwell built

a palace in Fhrogmnrron Street. John of Gaunt, Duke of
Laucafter, lived in the Savoy. In 1410, a magnificent building

in
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in Cold Herbergh (Cold Harbour) Lane, Thames Street, was

granted to the Prince of Wales, afterwards Henry V, The
Marquis of Dorchefter, and the Earl of Weftmoreland, lived in

Alderfgace Street ; and Edward, the Black Prince, could find no

more eligible place of abode than Fiib-ftreet Hill.

" This ftrano-c diftribution of noble feats is to be explained

only by one circumftance ;—till the acceffion of Elizabeth, the

Tower of London afforded an occalional refidence to our

Monarchs, and was uniformly the theatre of their firft delibera-

tions on coming to the crown. The power of attraftion there,

fore, ofcillated between Eaft and We(t, and the majority of

noble families chofe the ^nt of their caftellated vins as nearly

equi-dilfant, in regard to the tower and weftern court as poiTible ;

with tills fpecial obfervance,—that the vicinage of the Thames

was ever a primary confideration ; for, before the ufe of clofe car.

riages, water conveyance was the moft luxurious appendage pof-

fible to the dignity of baronial fplendour." P. 13.

The hiftory of the may-pole in the Strand is worthy of

notice.

—

" Oppof.te to Chefter Inn, flood an ancient crofs. On this

crofs, in the year 1294, the judges fat to adminifler juftice,

without the city. The Strand, from Charing. crofs to Cheiter-

crofs, was fo ruinous in the reign of Henry Vlllth, that an adt

was made for its repair.

•' Near the crofs flood a may-pole, which remained till the

year 1717 ; when it fell to decay, and the remainder was ob-

tained by Sir Ifaac Newton, By that great philofopher, it was

conveyed to Wanflead Park in EfTex, then the feat of Sir

Richard Child, and afterwards that of Lord Caftlemain. The
pole was found to be one hundred feet in length ; and was placed

in the park, under the direftion of the Rev. Mr. Pound, where

it afTi.led in fupporting a telefcope (given to the Royal Society

by Mons. Hugon) one hundred and twenty-five feet long, the

largefl: telefcope then in the world.

" At the end of Drury Lane, (in the immediate vicinity of

the rnay-pole,) flood Drury Houfe, a Gothic building, orna-

mented with fpacious gardens." P. 14.

Attached to the piate of the Inrlia Houfe we find an elabo-

rate account of the Eaft India Company ; in which, as in

other inftances, the induftry of the author is to be praifed :

though his judgment in overwheiininiJ with ferious matter

a work that by its nature ftiould be principally defcriptive,

may well be queftioned. It is obvious that in no moderate

imnaber of volumes could a general hiliory o\ public

buildings, fo conducted, be by any means comprifed.

1 i From
BRIT. C&IT. VOL. XL. NOV. iSlZ.
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From what originals the feveral views are taken does not

in general appear, but the engravings are refueftably ex-

eCLiterl. The view of the Kotfea Bliaug is evidently copied

from the elegant view of it by Mr. Daniel. The building

ftands near Delhi, on the banks of the Jumna.

** In the vicinity of this great city, the borders of the river

Jumna, affume a variety of captivating beauties. On the banks

of the Jumna, accordingly, are built many coftly manfions, among

which the Cot/jti Bhaug, holds a diftinguifhed place. The word

Bhaug lignifies a garden ; Cotfea was the name of the lady for

whofe ufe the building and its dependencies were ered\ed and ar-

ranged.
** The palace is built of ftone, and covered in part with ftucco

of a very durable nature. The apartments, as is ufual with

Mohammedan buildings, receive light chiefly from the garden

fide. The.odangular projeftions at the corners form an excep-

tion, but thefe appear to confift only of inferior apartments. The
roof is fmoothly terraced, and commands a fine view of the city

of Delhi, and the river Jumna.
** The gardens are fpacious, and are laid out in ftraight walks

paved with free-ftone. Beds of aromatic flowers are taftcfully

difpofed, and numerous fountains ornament the different divifions,

and impart a refrefning coolnefs to the air. In regard to the planta-

tions, nature, prodigal of her bounty fupplies the place of art . Man-

gos, the firings of their branches forming a natural arcade, conftitute

an outward barrier. The guava, the lime, the orange, and pome
granate flourifh beneath an oriental fun, without the foftering

tenderncfs of fkill ; and the penfile foliage of the tamarind ex-

pands alfo with gratuitous delicacy." P. 172.

It would give us great pleafure to fee this work continued ;

but, in order to allow a hope of its being carried on to any

fatisfaftory extent, the narrative part rauft be confiderably

reduced.

Art. VII. Difi-eurfes, tffc. on the Scriptural D»£irine of.

Atonement, ijfc. tifc.

W
fConcluded from p. 9.S.J

'E rcfume with pleafure, though not without a mixture

of other feelings, our remarks on thefe important

Volumes, The amount of what we fhould be inclmed to

fay upon them, and what indeed we were prepaicd to have

exprefled, would, we find, fo much exceed our ordinary

limits, that we fhall be compelled henceforward to con-

fine ourfelves to fome only of the moH important additions

that
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that occur in the third impreflion. It was our defign to have
notic ed them regularly, as pointed out in the learned au-

thor's own advertifement ; but as we have already departed

in fome degree from our common rules, in noticing at any
lengtli, a new Edition only, of a work previoufly reviewed,

we feel obliged to be as brief as the nature of things will ad-

mit. The notes added to No. xlii, in corroboration and fup-

port of the Profeflbr's very valuable criticifms on the facrf-

ficial terms or the law, and their application to the death of
Chriil, are oi the highell value ; the difTertation to which
thev are annexed being undoubtedly one of the moft curious

and interclling in the whole book. As it is always a matter

oi: importance to the biblical fcholar to be apprized of the

decifions of learned men on difputed paffages of fcripture,

we think it proper to notice that Dr. Magee, in one of his ad-
ditional notes to this difquifition, acknowledges, that having
heretofore been difpofed to adopt Archbijhop Newcsme's in-

terpretation of the word ^Mu-ioauvf), Rom. iii. 25, 26, he has
been lince induced to alter his opinion, and to prefer the ex-
planation of the whole paiLigc propofed by Mr. Edward
Nares in his Remarks on the Improved Ferjion of the New
Tejiament, p. 150— ISS.

However iludious of brevity, we cannot prevail upon
ourfelves to pafs over the following excellent remarks on
AriJlotJe. That great philofopher having fufFered in his re-

putation, through the indifcretions of others, it is fit that he
fhould, in thefe days of nicer difcrimination and better judg-
ment, be refcued from the obloquies to which he has been ex-
pofed. After noticing the laudable pains of Dr. Gillies, tO;

fet in a proper point of view the particular opinions of the

Stagiiite, as applied to the difpute between the Realijis and
NominaUJis, the ProfefTor obferves :

—

" How perfectly this correfponds with the cleared views of
modern metaphyfics, is manifeft at a glance : and it cannot but
afford peculiar fatisfaftion, to all who feel a reverence for exalted

genius, to find, that after the unworthy difparagement, which for

a length of time has been fo laboriouJly cafl upon the great name
of Ariltotle, the honourable homage of a ratianal coincidence in

his opinions, not merely on this, but on an almoll endlefs variety

of important fubjeds, has been the refult of tlie mofl enlightened
enquiries of later days. It has been fingularly the fate of the

Greek philofopher, to be at one time fuperftiiioufly venerated,

and at another, contemptuoufly ridiculed ; without fufficient pains

taken, either by his adverfaries, or his admirers, to underfland hi«

meaning. It has been too frequently his misfortune, to be judged
from the opinions of his followers, rather than from his own.

I i z Even
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Even the celebrated Locke is not to be acquitted of this unfair

treatment of his illuftrious prededeffor in the paths of metaphy-

fics : whilft perhaps it is not too much to fay of his well known

E/faj, that there is fcarceJy to be found in it, one valuable and

important truth concerning the operations of the underltanding,

which may not be traced in thofe writing<;, againft which lie has

direifled (o much mifapplied raillery ; while at the fame time, they

exhibit many rich refults of deep thinking, which have ennroiy

efcaped his peifpicacity. Indeed, it may be generally pronoui.c .d

of thofe, who have, within the two laft centuries, been occupied in

the inveftigation of the inteltedual powers of man, that had they

ftudicd Ariftotle more, and (what would have followed as a ne-

ceffary confequence) reviled him lefs, they would have been more

fuccefsful in their endeavours to extend the fphere of human know-
ledge." Vol. ii. p. 48.

The Profeiror's own opinions on ceitriinmetaphyfical points

treated of in this Number (No. 55.) are extremely curious and

inftru£live, but we cannot enter into the fubjc^l fo as to do

any jullice to his arguments ; it Is one oi thofe befides which

is only acctdetitaliy connc£led with the doflrines of atone-

ment and facrifice, though we fhould have been forty to

have been deprived of the inflruction conveyed in this p. ar-

ticular difiertation, through too rigid a regard to the exatl

iUpulations of the title-page.

In No. lix. of this tliird Edition, *' On the HiRory and

Book of Job," we have to notice many alterations and im-

provements both in regard to matter and arrangement. In

the firft Edition, Note xv. the learned ProfeOor had very

ably difcuffcd the two controveited points; firft, of the

afclual age and antiquity; and fecondly, ot the true n-iture of

tlie hillury of Job, whether real or t ;bu!oi!S. It had

eftablifiied, in our eftimation, mod fatislatloriiy, not only

the fa6f of its high antiquity, but its realit)-, and infpiration,

together with the Prophetic chara6ler o\ its author, namely,

Job himfelf. But in the interv.1l that el ipfcd between the

ptiblication of-the firft and fecond editions, appeared, the

tranfiation of that curious part ot Scripture, by Bifhop

Slock, in which very contrary opinions are advanced on all

thcfc points, and which, trom the high Nation of the Right

Reverend TranOatoi, and the confident tone ot his critical

decifions, could not fail to excite the moft lively attention

on the part of Dr. Magee.—In faft, as the Dr. himfelf

ftatcs, he could not overlook a work " carrying with it

ihe authority of his LordChip's llation, and by a fingle di6tuni

levetliiig the whole ot his laborious ftruflure in the duft."

In the lecond Edition of liis elaboiate woik theretore, Vol.

i. p.
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J. p. S54, the learned ProfefTor introduces an entirely new
note on this particular liibjedl, but in that Edition it is

rather oddly placed ; beiiig not only feparated from the

original note on the book ot Job, but iiiferted long before

it. We mention this, th;it we may have the better oppor-

tunity of commending the improved arrangement in the

third Edition, where the whole (ubjc'<5l is brought into one
difquifition. and the new matter containmg the criticifm on
Bifltop Stock's Tranflation, added in the way of an Appeyidix.

This we think a confiderable impiovcment. The topics dif-

cuiTed are of the firft importance, and though on certain ac-

counts, we are forry to think the Pruteffor fliould have

found fo much to alledge againft the Bifliop's tranllation and

hyp 'thefes, yet tliat on the particular points more imme-
diately handled in this difcudion, we thought with the Pro-

fedor long ayo, may be fecn by a reterence to our xxixth

Vol. pp. 368—375. We there indeed briefly ftated our

doubts and lufpicions without entering tar into the enquiry.

The learned Profeflbr ha,s gone deeply into the fubjedt, and

we feel ourfelves compelled to obierve, and to prefs it upon
the notice of our readers, that no Biblical criiic or ftudent,

whofe lucubrations or fludies, may be by any accident

hereafter dindled to the book of Job, ought to omit to make
himfelf mafter of the very able arguments and curious re-

fearches of Dr. Magee, not only in fupport of his own
opinions, but in refutation of thofe, in all appearance, too

haftily adopted by the Bilhop of Killalla. The Profeflbr is a

great admirer of the extraordinary attainments of the late Mifs

Smith, whofe literary character and works, particularly her

verfion of this very book of Scripture, have {o much engaged

the attention ot the public.

In his additions to No. Ixv. the learned ProfefTor notices

the extraordinary circumftance ot the republication o[ IF^ard's

Errata in Ireland; upon which we Ihall have more to fay on
another occalion. Tlie notice ol it, however, in this place,

is accompanied by fome curious remarks and extrafls, cal-

culated to fliow in the Orontreff manner, the very low flate

of facred literature in the Romiffi Church, and the general

Kicompetency of her members, to inteipret fcripture faith-

fully and corre<S^ly: a moll judicious reference is made to
^

Villers' Eflay on the Reformation of Luther, in confirma-

tion ot this faftj a work which undoubtedly contains much
important intormation on this head, and which having been
particularly dilimguilhed by the National Inftitute of France,

merits tht greateft aiterition, confidtring the iubjeft of which
it treats, and the times in which we live. The, very palfage

I i 3 cited
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cited by Dr. M. flruck us To forcibly when the book paffed

under our examination, that we have inferted it in our Re-
view, Vol. xxvii. 594.—But we raufl haften to other mat-

ters.

The additions which occur in the notes to the Appendix,

on the Improved or Unitari.in Verfion of the New Telbment,

both in the Jecond and third Editions, moft particularly re-

quire to be noticed :—they are extremely valuable. The
Profeffor had formerly exprefled a doubt whether the Unita-

rians would ever venture to frame a Bible, according to their

own modifications of the facred text, but before the pub-

lication of his fecond Edition, the work was done, and very

particularly under the aufpices of Mr. Belfham, the chief

iubjeft of the Dodlor's Appendix. In the firll Volume of

his third Edition, the Profeffor makes fome allufion to it in

his Notes to No. xlii. where he takes occafion to mention in

terms of high commendation the Remarks on the yiew Ver-
fion, by our co-adjutor Mr. Edward Nares ; but it is in his

Notes to the Appendix, both of the fecond and third editions,

that his own mofl important criticifm.s upon the work are to

be found. We fiiall briefly notice them as they appear in

the laft imprefnon, in which are many moli material ad-

ditions.—The learned author begins by noticing, what every

obferver furely muft notice, the difgracetul expedient

adopted by the editors, of fo prominently inferting in their

title-page the name of Archbifhop Newcome, which he
thinks could only be done with a view " to lull fufpicion,

and contribute to a more extended circulation," in which we
perft'cf ly agree. The trick is but too palpable, when we come
to examme the real ufe made of that learned Prelate's writngb.

The ProfefiTor with great force and equdl juflice ridicules

the pretended plan of this verfion, in which, as he very

ftiirly obferves, according to the terms of their own intro-

dii£iion*, " In a work whofe very obje61 is to afcertain the

exati meaning of worc^s, the exadl meaning of words is not to

be attended to." The learned Author difcuffes, at fome length,

the particular doctrines of the Incarnation, attempted to be fet

afide by the Editors, by expunging tlie firil: chapters of St.

Matthew's and St. Luke's Gofpels; he dwells upon the gl ring

inconi'iflency of relying upon the Jihlonltes and Marclmj,
ggainll the authority of all the verfions and MSS. in this parti-

cular point, while they as peremptorily rejeft their authority and

• ** Verbal Criticrfm has rot been attended to in that degree

that fome might wifa and exped." P. vi.

evidence
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evidence in other cafes ; in fa£l, as Dr. M. obfeives,

" thefe witnefles are brt.ug'.t up and turned down at plea-

fi:re; they are both good and bad, according as may fcive the

prtTent purpole." In tins way, indeed, they deal with a/l their

witneiles. In this way it is that Archbifhop Neivcome \%

treated, and occafionaily even Griejhach him fell; though

their names ftand fo prominent in the title-page :—the re'-

je6]!on of the chapters in queftion is inrtance enough ot this.

The ProfefTor notices, as Dr. Laurence has done alfo in

h'.s Critical Rep£iions, the abfurd overfight of which the

Editors are gudty, in objeding to the received text of St.

Mattbewy becauie it places the birth of Chrilf before the

death of Herod, and yet admitting the Gofpel of the

Ebionites, which afttially relers it to a period of no lefs than

thirty years before that Event, fince it began we are told

with the words " And it came to pafs in the days o{ Herod

that Jshn came baptizing, &c."—Other great inconfiftencies

the Dr. enlarges upon, and which, however, we have had

occafion to fpeak before, as they were noticed by Mr. E.

Nares, Dr. Laurence and Mr. Rennell, but which are un-

doubtedly handled with great force and effeft in the work

before us. We fhould be glad if we had room to infert only

his fummary of ftrange matters, which the Do6lor calls

" the new views prefented at the opening of this Impnved

Verfien which is to fet every thing to rights in the Chrif-

tian Scriptures :" but we muft pafs to other things.

—

In truth, the great pains beftowed by the ProfefTor on one

topic conneded with this particular fubjeff, induce us to

devote the remainder of our remarks entirely to this part

of his valuable work. From p. 463 to p. 483, inclufive,

(Edition 3d,) Dr. M. fupplies us with much curious in-

formation, tending to afcertain and fix the exa6l amount

of the teflimony borne hy Celfus, the Sybilline Oracles, and

the ApoJloUcal Fathers of the Church, to the Evangelical

accounts of the Nativity of our blelled Lord ; he has made

refearches into thefe matters, which may enable us to ap.

preciate tLc real weight of all that has been advanced on

thefe points in Dr. Wilhams's Free Inquiry into the au-

thenticity of the two firfl chapters of St. Matthew's Gofpel,

who not only infills upon the fuppofed deficiency of pofitive

evidence, but would fet up a fort of negative tellimony, in

the cafe paiticulaily of the Apoffolical Fathers, who, he

goes fo far as to afTert, " eftcn cite and refer to other parts

of St. Matthew's Gofpel, and had frequent occafion in their

debates with Jewifh unbelievers, to refer alfo to the firfl

and fecond chapters, had they known or acknowledged them

to be genuine :"—fo that iheir filence is brought forward as

I i 4< a dirc6l
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a direfl: proof againfl: this part of the received text of Scrip-
ture. Into the examination therefore of all t hefe three points,

the Dr. has entered at large, in this third iniprefTion, nor is

any part of his whole work more valuable ;is a piece ol able

and important criticimi, In fupport of the argument for

the authenticity oftbe two firfl chapters of Matthew, adduced
by Griiifbach in his Symhohe Criticte, and ably infilled upon
by Proleffor Marjh, from a quotation of the fiifl chapter, and
a reference to the Jecond, by Celfiis as noticed by Origen, the

learned author very properly obferves, that we are by no
means left only to ^ f.ngle quotation, and z fwgle reference

in proof that thefe chapters v,ere known to Celfus, but
that in fafcl the Jew's references to thefe chapters in Origens
work neatly amount to a perfe6t detail of all the circum-
ftances contained in tliem ; and befidcs adding the particular

references to Origen himfelf, he futns up the amount of the
teflimony afforded in the words of Lardner, which are highly
fatisla6lory. The evidence of Celfus is admitted by Dr.
•Williams, but flighted and invalidated, as not being of an
earlier date than " about the year 150 after Chrift or late-r,"

and this he infifts upon, as the firjl certain reference and al-

Jufion to them to be found, among the ancient writers.—The
Profeffor difputes this point with great reafon ; and beftows
confiderable pains on eltabliflnng the fa6l ot earlier teflimonies
to be found in Jvjiin Martyr, the Sybilline Oracles, and Ignw
tins: the refult of thefe lefearches being, that in all proba«
bility they were actually cited and referred to, within 40
years of the publication of the Gofpel ; a great deduftion
from the period fixed by Dr. W. for the earheif notice of
them extant. The manner in which T>\. Williams has 'r.-ated

thefe particular teflimonies, in his Free Enquiry, has led the
Profellor to examine matters with the niceft c^re, and
enabled him to bring forward certain fafts of fingular weitxht

in the difcuffion of this fldl litigated point of cnticifra, but
•which perhaps is now as nearly as pollible brought to a de-
cifive ilfue; for this is the fum of Dr. Magee's conclufions
f/om a full view of the fubje61 :

—

*' How then," fays he, " ftands the evidence upon the whole?
The Sjriac Verfion, which is one of Apoflolical antitjuity, and
the old Italic, both contain the two chapters. Ignatius, the only

Apofiolical Father vjho^ had occafion to make reference to them, dots fo.

The Sibjllifif Oracles do the fame. Juftin Martyr does the fame.
Celfus, the bitter enemy of the Chriftian faith, does the fame.
tf'gefppus a Hebrew Chriftian does the fame. Irenaus, and all

the Fathers who fucceed him, it is admitted on all hands, do the
fame. And the chapters are at this day found in every manufcript

an
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and every verfion of the Gofpel of St. Matthew, which is extant

throughout the world. Thus have we one continued and un-

broken fcries of teftimony: from the days of the Apoftles to the

prefent times ; and in oppofition to this, we find only a vague

report of the ftate of a Hebrew copy of St. Matthew's Gofpel,

faid to be received amongft an obfcure and unrecognized defcrip-

tion of Hebrew Chriitians, who are admitted, even by the very

writers who claim thf fupport of their authenticity, to have rnu-

tilated the copy which they poiTefled, by removing the genea-

logy. I ihould not hnve dwelt fo long upon a fubjeft, which is at

this day fo fully afccrtiiined, as the authenticity of the firft two
chapters of St. Matthew's Gofpel, did it not furnifh a fair oppor,

tunity of exhibiting the fpecies of evidence, which Unitarian

critics are capable of refilling; and the fort of arguments with
which they do not fcruple to refift it." Vol. ii. p. 470.

We ITioukl not have extrafted this recapitulation of mat-
ters, but that we think the ProfeCTor borne out in every part

of it, by the refult of his own critical refearch ; detailed at

length in the work itfelf j where, as we before obferved,

every teilimony infifled upon is cloftly fcrutinized, upon
the verv footing of Dr. Williams's remarks and objcftions

:

—tins long note conckuies with a circumllantial view not
only of the precife evidence given by the Apoftolical Fathers,

but of the evidence they might be expedled to aiFord. Dr.
W. fiates in his Free Enquiry, that " their references to other

parts of St. Matthew's Gt)fpel are frequent, and that they
had olten occafion, in their debates with Jewifh unbelievers,

to refer alfo to thefe two chapters, had they accounted them
genuine." Dr. Magee has been at the pains to examine
thefe ancient Fathers alrelh, in order to appreciate propeilv

the force of the above afTertions; and after carefully weighing
and afcertaining the whole amount of the references to

Scripture, in Barnabas,,. Clement, Htrmas, Ignatius, and
Polycarp, he is able to declare in the face of Dr. W.'s re-

marks, that " the references made by the apoltolical Fathers

to St. Matthew's Gofpel are extremely few ; and that (with

an exception in the cafe of Ignatius,) thefe Fathers are, in

no part ol their writings, engaged in any difpute or difcudion

whatever on the fubjcvft of the birth of Chiift." The proof
of thefe affenions is given at length alfo, by a careful

enumeration of all the pafTages to which they may be
fairly faid to have referred ;—a work of ho fmall labour, but
it is I'ibour not thrown away : the Biblical Scholar will

always have to acknowledge the information contained in

thefe laft p^ges of the Profeffur's third Edition.

Though there is much more that we could willingly notice,

in
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in this great work, yet we feel compelled to conclude our
remarks for the piefent. Future Editions may be expected,

and perhaps other works from the fame pen ; thefe dif-

courfes mufl: continue to make their way in the world; they

need not the aid of any recomniendation ; we notice them
afrefh for our own credit, that we may not appear either

ignorant of their contents, or infenfible of their importance,

or unconcerned at the honourable reception they have met
with. They were written am.idft avocations and employments
which could haveaff(jrded little leifure, and which muft nave

continually interrupted the progrefs ot the work. Ufetul and
important as the Profeflbr's public occupations are, v\ e cor-

dially hope they will in their proijer feafon, be rewarded with

fome ftation of high and honourable retirement, not from

public life, but from the heavier duties of his piefent

Situation ; and that he may long live to enrich the world, with

the flerling produ<Slions ot his incomparable pen.

Art. VIII. A S}Jiem of Geography, Ancient and Modern^

fConcludedfrom page 2 1 9 .^

TTAD Principal Playfair fulfilled what we have no doubt
-*-•*• he intended, his Introduftion, or Hiftory ot Geography,
extending to three hundred and torty-two quarto pages,

ihould have contained a prodigious mais of valuable inlorma-

tion. Depth of refearch, patient invedigation, dearnefs of

difcernment, and accuracy of tafte, would, in that compafs,

have prefcnted to the reader every important fa6l, not o ly in

the hiflory ot geography, but in the philofophy of former

ages; and perlpicuity of arrangement, elegance of diftion,

and precifion ot ftyle, would have imparted an intereft to the

diflertation, which repeated perufal would only have in-

crcafed. Our tormer article on this fubjeft furperledes any
fpecific opinion, on our part, refpefting the a£fual perform-

ance of tins talk, and we have laid fnflBcient evidence before

our readers, on which to form their own judgment. On the

geographical articles our remarks ihall be lefs minute, in con-

fequence ol onr extended obfervatious on the Pretace, which
we confider as a fair fpecimcn of the work.

Having thus at laftefcaped from the Introduftion, "though
long detained on th.it obfcure fojourn," we fhall tranfcribe his

defcription of Europe.
" Europe
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** Europe lies chiefly in the temperate zone, north of Africa,

and north, weft of Afia, between 35° 25' and 71° 23' north lati-

tude, and between 9° 40' weft, and 61° 5' eaft longitude from
Greenwich ; being 2400 Englifh miles from north to fouth, and

2100 from the vveitern extremity of Spain to Conftantinople ; bix£

the diftance between Ufhant, near Breft, and that part of Ruflia

where the Don approaches the Wolga, exceeds 2500 miles. The
fouth boundary is the Mediterranean ; on the weft and north arc

the Atlantic and northern oceans ; and the eaftern frontier is

formed oy the river D )n, and an imaginary line ftretching north-

ward to Nova Zeinbla."

Refpedling the precife length and breadth of Europe, con-

fidcrable diveiTity of opinion exifts among modern geogra-

phers, and, on that account, we fhall not object to the P.'s

nieafurement. But we cannot commend tiie vague ftatement,
" Europe lies chiefly in the /emperafe zone,'* fince there are

iwo fuch zones. Noihing fhou'd he lett to conjedljre, or un"

determ.ined, to perplex the juvenile reader. The carelefsnefs

is, in this infiance, the more reprehenfible, as the ambi-

guity could have been lo eafiiy avoided. In mentioning the

boundaries of Europe on the fouth, weft, and north, where
error is fcarcely polfible, the P. is quite coneft ; but of the

eaftern limits, little more than the one half are given. The
Archipelago, the Dardanelles, Sea of Marmora, Strait of Con-
iiantinople, BLck Sea, Strait of CalFa, and Sea ot Afoph, are

wholly overlooked, although the extent, computing from the

fouthern extremity of Greece to the mouth of the Don, is

nearly 800 miles I Befides, the boundary here is ftrongly

marked by the hand of nature, and not lett to accident, or
" imaginary lines."

We proceed in our ungrateful tafk, and on the next page
a fimilar mftance of abfurdity demands reprehenfion. " The
gulfs and bays are numerous ; among which are the follow-

ing, viz. the White Sea between Rulfia, Sweden, and Ger-
many." The White Sea does certainly lie between Ruflia

and Sweden, but Germany is not within feveral hundred miles

of it. The laft mentioned country having thus done unne-
ceflary duty on the fhores of the White Sea, is, with a due
regard to dillributive juftice, relieved trom flanding centinei

on the Baltic ; tor in enumerating the countries bordering

on that inland fea, no mention is made of Germany, notwith-

ftanding it is bounded by the Baltic on the north for at lead

500 miles.

We were a little furprifed to find among bays and gulfs
" the Murray Fritli and the Frith of Forth," {landing be-

tween the Baltic and the Bay of Bifcay. For noticing the

5 mouths
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mouths of thefe two Scotch rivers, we can give no reafon,

except that the -writer happened to know tliem. If the names
of one or two rivers of his native country were to be men-
tioned, the Clyde If.ould have had precedence, from its fize

and commerce ; and fome of the Highland Lochs might have

ranked with hays, and in which cafe the firfl place fliould have

been given to Loch Tine, from the excellence of its herrings.

The next article is Hifpania, which begins thus:

—

" Ancient Spain, including Lufitania, or Portugal, lay be-

tween 36' and 43" 46' 37" north latitude, and between 8° unA

Eioeaft longitude from Ferro. It was bounded on the north by

the Bay of Bifcay, and the Pyrenean mountains ; on the eaft and

fouih by the Mediterranean Sea; and on the weft by the Atlantic

Ocean. The greateft breadth of this peninfula, from north to

fouth, is 550 miles, and its length 660, on the parallel of 420

north latitude
"

As a contraft to this quotation, we defcrlbe the firfl para-

graph of the author's defcription of the country in modern
times.

** Spain is bounded on the north by the Bay of Bifcay and the

Pyrenean Mountains ; on the eaft by the Mediterranean ; on the

fouth by the Strait of Gibraltar ; and on the weft by Portugal

;

lying between 36® and 43° 45' north latitude, and between 7" 40'

weft, and 3" 20' eaft longitude from Greenwich, being 5^0 miles

from north to fouth, viz. from Cape Penas to Gibraltar, and near

either extremity, viz. under the parallels of 37P and 430 latitude,

its extent from eaft to weft being 380, but under the parallel of

42", 500 miles."

We fuppofe no better reaftin could he given for reckonin"-

the longitude ot Hifpania from Ferro, and of Spain from
Greenwich, than that the author had fo found them in fome
geographical treaiife, and did not choofe to be at the trouble

of reducing them to the fame meridian. This contufion he
liimfelf has cenfured in his Litrodudlion. " If longitude

were alwa\ s reckoned from the fame meridian, much conft:-

fion, and manv raiftakes in geography would be avoided."
Now if different rations merit ccnfure lor not adopting the
fame ir.eridian in determining longitude, the author who va-

ries his meridian in fpeikmg of the fame country, a fortiori

merits feverer animadverfion. Greater errors, however,
occur in tbele paragraphs. The length of Hifpania is 13° of
longitude, and of Spam only 11°, which make a difference

of upwards of 100 miles. The boundaries of Spain on the

fouth, and alfo on the north, except at the Pyrenean Moun-
tains, the hand of Nature has fixed and rendered incapable of

change.
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change. Including Portugal, the fame may be maintained of
its ealiern and wedern limits. How then (hall we reconcile

thefe different ftatements ? 'We muft place them folely to the

credit ot inaccuracy. Hifp-inia extends to 45o 46' :^5'' north

latitude, and Spain only to 43o 45'. In Hifpania, the lengtti

ot the country, on the parallel oi 42° north latitude, €60
miles, and in Spain, on the fame parallel, only 500 miles,

which we alfo place to the credit ot inaccuracy. Thefe
meafurenients have not tieen taken tromtheauthor'sown maps,
fince there, on the parallelof42<'northlatitude, taking the coun-
try from fea to {ca, it fcarccly amounts \o three hundred miles ?

This we fnppole arifes from the fcaie being at the rate of Zh
Bi itifh miles to one degree of latitude, a mode of computa-
tion to us. and to our readers alfo, we have no doubt, quite

novel. Both the modern and ancient maps of Spain have
fcaies of tiiat kind (kick into one of their corners, which we
goiid naturedly place to the credit of inaccuracy. What is

liated refpetling the length ot the country, at the latuude

-371 and 4;^°, conveys ideas very wide of the truth. At the

former the meafurement exceeds 440 miles, and near the lat-

ter th^t cotuitiv is at its greateft length, viz. about 660.
We have laid " near tlie !at er," becaufe on the Mediterra-

nean, Spain does not extend north above the latitude of
42* 30'.

Twelve ot the principal rivers of Hifpania are (hortly no-
ticed. To moll readers it would have afforded pleafure to

know the ideas ot the ancients refpe^fing them, however
erroneous tl)ey may have been. As an inftance, that of Aria,

now Giiadiana, might hinve been copied trom Pliny, and the

modern miglit have corretled the miftake ot the ancient geo-
grapher. Although Spain has a number of mountains, the

ancient names ot two only occur in thefe pages. Of the

hays and promontories, the author gives a more minute and
detaded account, and confequently more fatisfatftory to the

iJudent o( ancient geogr.iphy.

The Principal has followed the divifion of Ptolemy in his

defcription ot Hiipania and Liihtania, but in otht-r relpej^ts

iieeras chiefly indebted to PlinV) for whatever occurs in his

account of thefe two countries. Indeed, we cannot rank his

Labours on this point higher than as an unfuccefslul attempt

to condenfe the intormation contained in the pages of the

latter. Befides Strabo and Mela, many of the other ancient
v\;riters wordd, on a careful and difcriminating perufal, have
fupphed the deficiencies, corre£ledthe errors, and elucidated

the writings of that philofophical author. Of thefe, however,
the P. has not availed himfelf, which rauil be fubjed of regret
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to every fcholar, who has given a place in his library to Play-

fair's Syftem of Geography. Amidft other blunders which

we obferved in the perufal of t^iis article, that of Cadiz de-

ferves particular notice, from the importance ot the place in

a commercial point of view, from the fucc- !sful bravery

lately difplayed in its vicinity by Britifli foldieis againft the

troops of France, and from the deftruclion of the combined

fleets of France and Spain, at no great diflance from this

ifland, by the dauntlefs and immortal Nelfon.

** Gadt's, or Gadir, alfo called Augufta Julia Gaditana, now
Cadiz, is a cognorainal iflaiid, at the mourh of the Baetis, 125

miles from the entrance of the ftrait. According to Polybius,

this ifland is twelve miles in length, and three in breadth; its

leaft diftance from the continent being 700 Roman feet, and its

greateft diftance 7500 paces.'*

Strabo calls this ifland Ta^n^a, which is faid to be a cor-

ruption of the PhcEnician word hgnifying Seven. It does

not lie at the mouth of Baetis, now Guadalquiver, which, in

page 18, he makes the fituation of TartefTus, but at the mouth
of the Guadalett. The fentence feems copied from Pliny,

xvith this difference, that the Roman geographer places it to

the weft of Freiitm Gaditanum 25 miles, and the learned Prin-

cipal 1*25. Neither approximates to the truth, which is about

60. The error of Polybius did not merit tranfcription, fince

antiquity does not give to error the charm of truth ; and

the P. ought to have known, that the a<5lua} meafure-

inent of the ifland does not correfpond with the flatement

of that ancient author. Pomponius Mela has not mentioned

(he extent of Cadiz, but lie has defcribed it accurately, and,

nnlike our author, confiders it as fituated in the Strait oi

Gibraltar, not at the diftance of 125 miles from it. Strabo,

too, notices this ifland particularly, and his numbers do not

vary greatly from the truth. Here we muft caution our

young readers againll a tniftake of Pliny about Ten Iflands,

in the Bay of Cadiz, called Cafliterides, from the Greek
"Word, fignifying Tin. Ancient hiftory does not fupport his

aiFertion, and modern difcoveries have proved that there are

no iflands in that Bay to juftify his account.

As a fpecimen ot the Principars topographical defcription,

take the following paragraph.

*' AJinda, the Afido of Pliny, now Medina Sidonia, an inland

town to the eaftward of Gades. Xtra^ by Pliny called Afta

Hegia, now Xera de la Frontera, near a branch of the Baetis, that

has been choaked up with mud, about 16 miles north of the port

of Cadiz. The rains of this confiderable town may be ftill

* traced.
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traced. Nehrijfa, furnamed Veneriay Lebrixa, anciently fituate

between the arms of the Baetis, now about eight miles to the left

of this river, one of the branches being dried up. Strabo cb-.

ferves, that the borders of the Baetis, from its mouth as high as

Corduba, were adorned with houfes and plantations, and that,

many pleafant iflets were fcattered in the channel of the river.

HiJ'palis, Sevile, a trading town on the Baetis, above the place

where it was divided into t//o branches, which formed the ifland

of Tarteflfus. This town was founded by the Phoenicians, fur-

named Julia by the Romans, and long the refidence of Gothic

kings. Ur/o, OITira, fouh-eaft of Sevile, in the neighbourhood

of three fmall lakes. B/ Appian, this place is called Orfona, and

by Hertius, Urfaon. Ajinpn, Ellepa la Vieja, eall ot Urfo, was
famous on account of the brave defence made by its inhabitants

agairft the Romans under Marius, A. U. C. ^46. The precife

fituation of Ategua, near the Salgufa, now the Salada, and'

W, S. W. of Antioara, is not known. This place was befieged

and taken by Casfar. Carmona, a ftrong town near Sevile, re-

tains its ancient appellation. liipa, furnamed Ilia, on the right

hand of the Baetis, near the fituation of the modern Alcala, cr

Alcolea."

A little farther on we have Tiuc't, to the weftward of Ita-

lica, &c.
Xera, though " the ruins of this confiderable town may

flill be traced," is not inferted in the map of Hifpania ; and
%ve looked in vain for Carmona, Ilipa, and Tucci. Nor is

Alcala to be found in the modern map. In the text we liave

Afin'a, and in the map Allndo; and a f«w hnes onward, in

the former, occurs Tiyiio, and in the latter Tinto. But of this

enough. The very reverfe of the plan which the author has

purlued ought to have been adopted. The name of every

town of Spain which occurs in ancient hiftory, and whofe
geographical pofuion is known, fhould have been inferted in

the ancient map, and not mere outlines, .containing little

more than namelefs rivers and mountains, prefented to the

pubHc under that name. Of many oi :he towns, it would
have been fufEcient to put their names in the Index, and
thus given room for entering more fully into the hiftory of

fuch as are worthy of feparate difcuffion, which, in our opi-

nion, would have given to the work both an additional utiiicy

3ad intereft. The modern maps are tolerably well filled up,

and are neatly engraved ; the ancient, tor the reafon above
given, are, in a great meafure, u'elefs.

We (hail not enter more fully into the ftate of ancient

Spain, or Portugal; nor is either necefTary, iince a tolerably

corredl idea may be formed both of the work and the maps
from
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from iht quotations already made, and from the preceding

remarks. We wifh that truth would have allowed us to give

a very different charafter of both.

or the hiftory of Spain during the middle ages, not ex-

tending to two pages, and of the modern hiftoiy of Portugal,

contained in the fjme mcdeft compafs, we (hall not ftop to

take any notice, but proceed to that ot modern Spain, which is

treated under the following divifions:—Clim :te—Surface and

Soil—Mines and Minerals—Popuhition—Manufafturcs and

Commerce—Religion—Literature—Government— Military

Strengtli—antf Hillory. Much fpace could not be allowed

to each of thcfe anicles. In general, they are difcufi'ed with a

brevity, which fome mcy confider as devoid both of intereff,

and the neceffdry mformation. Under " Military Strength,"

we find it admitted, that in the late war (1808) Britain had

greatly red ced the navy of Spain, and that her fleets are now
confined within their lefpcdlive harbonis. We owe obliga-

tions to the author for a fimilar confeflion with regard to the

naval power of France. Alter the battle of Trafalgar, a

Briton might have allowed that the Fiench and Spanifh navies

had been annihilated by the bravery of his countrymen, and
that the combined fleets ol all Europe could not now equal

that of Gieat Britain alone.

" Hillory" does not occupy more than four pages, and is

confequently both unconneifed and barren. We prefer the

aiticle, Spain, in his Chronology. Indeed mofl ot the hiflo-

rical articles in the latter are better written than thofe in the

Geography. To " Hiffory" fucceeds a detailed account of

the fourtec n provinces ot Spain, from which, as a very fa-

vourable fpccimcn of the author's manner, we quote the de-

fcription ol Murviedro, a town celebrated both in ancient and
modern times.

<* Murviedro, a town containing 4000 inhabitants, who are

ftrnngers to manuf:i(nures, and who depend for fiibfiftence on the

product of the foil. It is fituate at the foot of a hill of black

marble, with white veins, near the mouth of the river Palencia,

four leagues north north-ea(l of Valencia. The town deftroyed bv
Hannibal ifood on the fummit of the hill, where the Romans had
a fort, and where the Saracens afterwards erefted a caftle. Half
way up the rock, are the ruins of a theatre, about S2 yards in dia-

meter. The fummit of the hill is half a mile in length, and not
one-tenth as wide, covered with ruins and Moorilh bulwarks.

Some Roman arches, mutilated ifatues, and velliges of the floor

of a temple, are all the antiquities to be found. The fortifications

divide the hili into fcveral courts, with double and triple walls,

eredcd
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(frefted on huge m.lfles of rock laid in regular courfes by the Roa
mans. From the top of the mountain there is an cxtenfive prof-

peel of 2 rich country, diverfified with villages, convents, culti-.

vated fields, mulberry plantations, &c. To the northward lies.

the valley of Almenara, bounded by lofty hills, and adorned with

fix neat towns rifing oiit of the bofom of the foreft."

We lliall not flop to notice particularly fuch tniftakes as—

•

" Allurias is bounded on the north by the ocean," readj

the Bay of Bifcay ;
" Bifcay extends along the coaft 45

leagues," read 30 ;
•' waf5 anciently called Cantabria," readj

formed a very fmall part ot Cantabria ;
" Munda, an incon-

fiderable place, near which Cirfir deteated Pompey," readj

the Tons of Pompey ; and many other errors ot the fame kindi

Previous to the battle of Munda, the ingratitude and perfidy

of Ptolemy had doomed Pompey to fall by the hands of
airalhns on the coaft of Egypt. After theii lather's murder^

Cneiusand Sextus, the foiis ot that noble Roman, colie«5ted

a confiderable army in Spain, and, in the engagement above-

mentioned, difplayed no fmall portion ot their military talents.

A well-timed a(51 of perfonal intrepiditVj on the part of Csfar,
prevented his veteran troops from being completely van-

quilhed by thefe gallant youths.

The charatler of the Spaniards we confidcr well drawn,

and it would have appeared in our pages^ had it been lefs ex-

tended.

On Gallia, or France, which occupies the reft^ of this vo-

lume, we (hall not wait to make any obfcrvaiion. The very

favourable charai5ler of 'the French cannot tail to gratify the

Vanity of our Gallic neighbours. The ulurpation and def-

potifm of the prefent Ruler ot that country are mentioned in

loft and gentle terms, and there is fcarcely a (ingle allufion

to his rapacity and cruelty, which the indignant fpirit of a

free-born Briton Ihould have held up to merited abhorrence.

The fecond volume opens with Holland, fo called, the

P. informs us, from its fjtuation with regard to Germany.
Under the divifion Surface, Soil, &c. we met Avith calcu-

lations refpeding the canals exceedingly erroneous, whicli

we had marked and corrc6led. But after finilhing the peru-

fal of this volume, and turning to the third, we with plea-

f«re obferved them noticed in the Errata. We tia;ifcribc

the following paragraph, tor the irnpoitant information con-

tained xw the fecond fentence.

" The Dntch habit:; of living are fomewhat grofs. Salted,

and high-feafoned meat, fpirituous liquors, butter and checfe,

Kk are

ERTT. CRIT. VOL. XL. KOV. 1S15,
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ar< articles offboJ^ as well as of commerce^ The principal amufe-

snents in winter are the theatre and flcaiting, in vthich both fexes

difplay furprifing dexterity. In fummer, the opulent merchant

and citizen enjoys his villa and garden, vvhere flowers are culti-

irated with great care and at confiderable expence."

Of the ancient geography and hifloryof the counlry, no

accurate idea can be formed from the few hints given by this

author. Batavia occurs in two or three places, v/hich re-

calls to the Latin fcholar the days of othertimes ; but even

to this name an objeftion may be taken from its wanting

claffical authority. We allow that it is- to be met with irn-

Romitn authors, yet InfuliE Bitavorum is the exprefTion

adopted by Ctefar, Pliny, and Tacitus.

We pafs the defcription of the fcveral provinces and the

colonial poffefTions which once belonged to the Dutch in dil-

ferent parts of the world, fince Buonaparte has, ol late, an-

nexed the former to the kingdom of PVance, and Britifh va-

lour has added the latter to the dominions of our beloved

and venerable Sovereign. Notwithllanding the perfidy of

the Dutch at the commencement of the French war, we
cannot help commiferating their unhappy fituation, reduced

to poverty, their independence deftroyed, and thei/ very

name blotted out from among the nations, by the rapacity and

injuftice of the prefent rulei of r'rance.

Britannia Magna comes next in order, and for many rea-

fons demands a more particular notice than our limits can

now permit. The opinions of the ancients refpecling its di-

jnenfions are thus Hated :

" The Phoenicians and Greeks fonaetimes viured it on account

of the tin. trade, but were uncertain whether it was a continent

or an ifiand. Pytheas was the firft navigator who obtained any

information concerning the northern i (lands of Scotland. Julius

Cxfar explored a fmall part of Britain ; and during his rcfldence

there procured variety of doubtful intelligence relating to the

provinces he traverfed, and thofe which he dreaded to approach.

In a letter to the Romii> Senate, he ohforvCs that, * he had dif-

covered another world of fo great extent as not to be confined by
the ocean, but to comprehend it.' His dimcnfions, however,

of the idand, are not far diftant from the truth. He makes the

fea coaft; i^'co miles in length, and the entire circumference 2000

miles ; v/hich, if allowance be made for the irregularities of the

uiorcs, wiK not greatly exceed the modern computation. The
wcftcrn-eoaft he reckons "700 miles : and the true length from

JJzard Point to Dungfoy Head has been recently fixed at 590
llatute, equal to about Geo Roman, miles. The circumference

,of the iiland, according to If;dorus Cj;uracenus and Pliny, is

3^2;
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3825 miles; Solinus and Bede, 327J; Otterburn,- 3270; Py^

iheas of Marfcilles, 40,000 (lad ia, or 5,000 miles; Diodorus,

5312; Marcianus Heracleota, between 2576 and 3575; Rich,

ard of Circenftcr, 3600. Agrippa, Ethicus, Gildas, Orofius,

and Bede, make the length of the iiland 800 Roman miles, and

its greateft breadth 300 ; but Dio Gaffius and Jornandes reduce

the breadth to 289 miles."

"Sea coaft 500 miles," read South ccTaft, Pliny giv'cs

no opinion of his own refpefting the circumference of Bri-

tain, he only dates thofe of Pytheas and Ifidorus. C-cefar'^

dimenfions of the ifland are by no means accurate, nor are

thofe of our author ; but, for the reafon dbove given we muft

pafs both without corre£lion;

A defcription of t1ie principal rivers under their ancient

names fucceeds, but their cdurles are marked out by the

modern divlfions of the country, the counties through which

they run, and by the names of towns not built for centu-

ries after the Romans left this ifland. The Tuefis, the

Tweed, may be given as an inltance.

*' Tuefis, the Tweed, the common boundary of England and

Scotland, rifes near the border of Lanarkihire, approaches North-

umberland b"low Kelfo, and flows north. eaftward to Berwick,'

below which it lofes itfelf in the oceans"

It is true, that the Tweed takes its rife " near the border

of Lanarkihire," but whether the eaft, welt, fouth, or

north border, the P. has left his reader to conjeclure. We
have no doubt he meant the fouthcrn extremity of the

county of Lanark. About four miles below Kelfo, thi^

river reaches, not " approaches," Northumberland, where

it becomes the line of reparation between England and Scot-

land, at a diftance from the fea of about IG miles, which may
be reckoned about one-fourth part of its courfe. The P.

muft know that even this fhort fpace was not always the

common boundary of the two kingdoms. Was a fingle

{lone of Kelfo, or of Berwick laid at the time the river had

the name of Tuefis? or did the natives then denominate the

trails of land through which it flows, or divides, Lanark-

ihire, Roxburghfliire, and Northumberland? He ought to

have pointed out the courfes of the rivers by the ancient di-

vKioris of the country, by the tribes or iiations who lived on

their banks, and by the names of fuch towns as they paifed.

This information would have arreftcd the attention, and

added to the knowledge oi the reader, by a comparifon of

the ftaie and inhabitants of the country in ancient and in.

^^ k 2 modern
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nioflern times. When accuracy of fa£l in theife refpefl.*

could not he attained, which would only have happened in

a very few inflances, it would have been better not to men-

tion the Latin names, until he attempted a delineation of tiic

prefent appearance of the idand.

After biinging down the hiitory of Britain to the final de-

parture of the Romans, he informs us that " there are four

temporary Camps of Agricola, exifling in North Britain be'-'

tween the border of England and the wall ot Antoninus."

111. " Near Channel kirk, traverfed by the t>ld road leadinc;;

to Edinburoh." We are here again left to conjedlure in

what part of North Britain to the fouth of Antoninus' wall,

Channel kirk is fituated, and whether it is the name of a

nioiintaiH, a town, or a river, and from what place this

*' old road" leads. Channel kirk is the naiwe of a pariflt,

uccirly routh-call from Edinburgh, and diftanc Irom it 18 or

J.'O miles, andthe old road is /)r(j/'^<^/v that leading trom New-
caflle to the capital of Scotland. The pofnion of the 4th

camp is, if podible, flill more darkly announced, " be-

tween Cleghorn and Siobbylee, on the call fide of the Ro-
man way." Forjhefakeof our young readers who have

not been in that part of the country, we may Uate, (as we
happen to know) that the former is the refidence of an incon-

fiderable land-owner of the name of Lockhart, about two

miles north of Lanark, and the latter a hovel on hiseftate, in

wliich one of his tenants lives at the diftance of a mile from

his ov.'n lioufe. To thefe four fucceeds a more minute and

corred delineation of the other camps of Agricola, in Scot-

land, which cannot fail to gratify and improve the young

ftudent in Roman antiquities ; and the f<:me may be faid ot

his defcription of *' the Roman wall in Britain."

In the fcilion "Produ61s vegetable and animal," we were

furprifed to find that the author has not eimmerated the dif-

ferent kinds of grain now cultivated in Britain, nor ftated

what are indigenous. Ojts grow fpontaneoufiy in fome

parts of Scotland, but the ear is very thin, and of courfe

the crop not valuable. The fa^ however is unqueltion-

able, for we have feen them on pafture grounds which had

been many years in natural grafs, perhaps had never been

plowed. Nor has he mentioned the number or names of

fuch trees as are the native productions ot the iiland. Light-

foot ajid others A-ould have fupplied him with a lill, butjudg-

ine<it would hav^been necefTary in tranlciibing it, in conle-

quence of the former haying enlarged it in two or three in-

llducts bevond the truth-.-

Our
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Our countrymen (hall judge how far he has done juftice

to their natural charadter.

** The natives of England are of a middling ftature, well pro-

portioned, ftrong and fit for violent exercifts. They are diltin-

guifhed by many amiable qualities ; being unfufpicious, fincerc,

generous, brave, humane, and charitable. An EngUniman,

thoroughly educated, is the moft accomplifhed gentleman in the

world. It is, however, to be regretted that numbers in every

Timk bellow little attention and care on the cultivation of their

mind. The time and fortune of many in the higher fpheres of

life are waflcd in gaming, courling, fox-hunting, routes, and

the like unpioBtable ami:rements ; while not a few in lower fta-

tions areaddi(5^ed to entertainments equally frivolous and fruitlefsj.

To ftrangers the behaviour of the Englifh is (hy, referved, and

blunt, bordering on infolcnce. But though they do not inherit

that fmoothnefs, complaifance, and affability (o prominent in

the chara(5lcr of a neighbouring nation, yet this deficiency is am.
ply compenfated by integrity and candour. More folid thari

iprightly, they repel, rather than invire, promifcuous fociety.

but their friendfhip, when once gained, is fteady and permanent.

The mildnefs of their government, and the fecurity and affluence

in which they live, produce a warm love for their country, and

cherifh a fpirit of indej-tendence ; one good confequence of which
is, that the great pay no fervile homage to thofe in power, nor

the commonalty to their fuperiors, v/ho are not fo haughty and

imperious as in other countries. But their freedom and affloence

are apt to beget conceit, and contempt of foreigners, and fome-

times degenerate into oftentation, profufenefs, and immorality.

The acquifjtion of wealth is the chief ftudy of the middling

clafs, the ultimate end of all their application and labour ; and

when a corppetency is obtained, they retire from bufinefs to pafs

the remainder of life in eafe and pleafure. Credulous and fpacu-

lative, there is no projeft fo chimerical that will not find abetr

tors among the Englifh ; hence iris that they are fometimes de-

ceived and duped. Ingenious, though not inventive, they are

fuccefsful in improving the inventions of others; and in the me-
chanical arts they excel all nations. Their pailions are boifter-

ous rather than ftrong. They are naturally irafcible, but eafily

appeafed, and ready to forgive an injury when an apology is

offered. The unfortunate never folicit their aid in vain ; and to

charitable purpofes they chearfully and liberally contribute. At
the fame time it muft be acknowledged, that the influx of
wealth, and its attendant luxury, has produced a material change
in the national character. Some defeats and weaknefTes have
been correlated, but many vices have been introduced, and pro*
duftive of the moft fatal efie<fts.

'* The fair fcx are amiable in their manners, graceful and
handfora^ in their peiftins. and animated in their convcrfntion.

K k^ Chaft*^
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Chafte, temperate, and frngal, they are pofiefled of every virtue

that can contribute to domeRic and -conjugal felicity. That
baneful jealoufy fo predominant in Spain, that loofcnefs and fri-

volity fo common in France, that difgracefiil indifference fa

fafhionable in Italy, are fcarcely known in England ; for the

women, from fentiment and principle, are affedionate and endear-

ing, and v/ith propriety perform all the relative duties of wives
and mothers. In what refpefls cultivation of intelledlual capa.
city, they are often fuperior to the men. Their notions are

more delicate, their apprehenfions are more correft, and their

lafte more refined. Hence it frequently happens that the con-
verfation of the former is rational and inftruftive, while a confi-

derable proportion of the latter cannot difcourfe to purpofe on an/
fubje(5t, except their peculiar purfuits, or their iavouritc auiufe-

ments."

The P. has given a detailed account of the manners of

the iLnglidi ; but he has been filent refpefting thofeofthe.
Welch. He has given, however, a full, and, we tliink, to

lerabiy accurate portrait of the Scotch, for which we regret

the want of room.^

Jn the tedious and neceirarily dull defcription of the d if-

ieient counties in England, Wales, and Scotland, we did

not obferve a fingle paragraph which could either amufe or

inlorm our readers, and to cenfure every inaccuracy might,

befides incurring a fimilar charge of dulluefs, feem harfh and
feverc. We fh^U therefore proceed Ihortly to notice the

contents of the third volume, the lafl which has yet been
made public, and then take our leave of the P. for the pre»

lent.

Ireland forms the fini article of vol, iii. To the an-
cient hiftory ot this ifland, the author has allotted little

fpace, and fronD the fcantinefs of the information which he
lijs produced on the fubjcci:, even that little might have been
fpaied. Of the peafantry, a moil wretched and deplorable

pidl. ire is drawn, and we muft add, that in our opinion it is

greatly caricatured. I'his national wretchednefs does nor,

iiccording to him, feem toiai-ife from the natural difpofition

or vices of the people, but horn their unhappy fituation.

Some of the particulars taken notice of, coiiiidering thr

author, appear rather ludicror.s. Among tlie inii'eries of the

Iriih, one is "on the feet of their children Ihoes and ftock-

jngs are rarely found, and niimbers of men and women are

not -feldom without them," i.e. fhoes and {lockings. We
fcarcely luppofed that a Scotchman would have confidered

lis'amark ot wretchednefs a piaclicc common in his ow'ti

countrv,
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countr)', at leaft during the fummer, and among ths lower
ciafTes, continued throughout the whole year.

In looking through his dull and protra£led account of
England, Scotl ind, and Ireland, we remarked fevcral paf-

fages which could only tend to engender or promote difcon-

tent among the labouring cladesof the community. Convic-
tion of the work's never being either read or fpoken of
amongfl that defcription ot people, fupprefTed the reprehen-
fion which fuch hints imperioufly demand. In proof of
this charge, take the following quotations, " the Irifh are
unwilling to work for thofe who opprefs them,"—given as

an apology for theii- being ''habitually indolent!"—" they
have no inducement from their fuperiors to employ their time
in n/'eful or laudable purpofes,''—*' the Britilh Legiflative

^s^wZ/W/ifi^ its (Ireland's) commerce for the moft part on the

principle of moywpoly ; thougli its Wi'^r///; is in a great meafure
expended on the cunfumption of Briiijh fabrics and commo-
dities," with many other afTertions of a fimilar tendency.

But in juflice to the author, we willingly quote part of a

paragraph, in which he has candidly ftated the truth, and
which merits the particular attention of thofe who are at

prefent loudell fur Catholic emancipation,

" Moft part of the kingdom was transferred from catholic to

proteftant proprietors in the reign of Elizabeth, Janr s I. and'

efpecially in the ufurpation of Cromwell, who parcelled out many
eitates to the officers of his army, the anceftors of a number of the

prefent poffefibrs. The laft forfeitures were incurred in the war
that banifhed James II, But the lineal defcendants of the old

land-owners, many of whom are now degraded to the lovvell

iituations in life, tiill preferve the memorials of their right to

thofe eftates which once belonged to their families. Hence the

quejiion of religion has alnunys been conneticd nuith the right to^ and '

pojfjjion of, the landed f ROPERxy ; and has been frequently-

agitated, occafioned many difputes and infurredions, and greatly

inflamed religious zeal."

On reading that Goldfmith was an " eftecmed natural

hiftorian," we could not fupprefs an involuntary fmile from
recolle«Sling Cumberland's acceunt, not of his knowledge,

but ignorance^ of natural hiftory,

^' That he was compelled to vyrlte his Animpted Nature for

daily bread ; that be fcarccly knew the difference betwixt a mule
and an afs ; and could not dirtinguiHv between a turkey and a

goofe, until he faw them on the table."

The accurac)' of Cumberland cannot be queftioned, fince

K k 4 he
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he was long in the habits of intimacy with that elegant Poet

;

and who fhall be daring enough to doubt the veracity of the

author of *' Calvary?" The h6k, however, is notorious.

We fhall pafs over the articles Denmark, Norway, Swe-
den, and make a tew remarks on that of Italy, which begins

thus:

*' Italia, Italy, is bounded on the north and north. weft by
the Alps ; on the eaft by Mare Superum, i. e. the Adriatic

gulph, or gulph of Venice ; on the weft by Mare Inferum, the

Tufcan Sea ; an.l on the fouth by the Ionian Sea, adjacent to

Greece ; lying in the form of a boot, in an oblique direflion

from north-weft to fouth-eaft."

Mare Superum was rnore commonly denominated Mare
Adrialicum, v. HadrlaUcum, fometimes funply Adria, frotn

a fmall town of that name at the top of the gulf. Mare In-

ferum too was more generally known by the name of Mare
Tyrrhcnv.m, v. Tujciun. To thefe feas the Romans gave the

appellations of Superum and Inferum from a belief prevalent

in ancient times, that the earth gradually declined from eaft

to weft. In the refemblance of Italy, it might have afforded

fome gratification to thofe who are not in pofFefTion of the

works of the Roman geographer, to know his idea rcfpecling

the form of his country, which he exprelfes in a fingle fen-

tence. " Eft ergo folio maxiir^e querno afi[imilata,multo pro.-

ceritatc amplior quam latitudine ; in laeva fe fle6lens cacu-

mine, et Amazonicae figura definens parmae, ubi a medip
excurfu Cocinthos vocatur, per finus lunatos duo cornua
emittens, Leucopeiram dextera, Lscinium fmiflra." Plin.

X-ib. iii. 6.

'* Its length from north to fouth is about 600 miiO- ; its leaft

breadth cxclufivc of the extremities, 100, and its greateft breadth

upwards of 300 miles."

From the foot of the Alps to the fouthern extremity of

Italy, the meafurement exceeds 6G0 miles. To the north

of the gulf of Genoa, the breadth of a fmall trailil of the

country may be reckoned nearly 500 miles ; but in that part

fituated between the two Teas, no place is above 70 miles

from the coall. The fuperficial extent of this once cele-

brated country, and the comparative length of its principal

rivers, fhould have ftatcd,

" It was anciently called Italia, from Italus, a prince un-

kno'^n in hiftcry, licfperia^ on account of its wcftcrn fituation

in
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in refpcft of Greece ; Saurnia (Saturnia) from Saturnus ; Latium,
from the Latini ; &c."

Againft this derivation of Italia, fevcral ^veighty authori-

ties may be brought, and Latium, from the Latuij, is in d,u

le^ioppofition to Virgil, who fays of Saturnus :

" Latiumque vocari
** Malult, hjs quoniam latuifTet tutus in oris."

" Padus, more anciently Eridanus, now the Po, the lar^oft

river in Italy, rifes in Mount Vefulus, vifo, in Alpes Cottice,

from fevcral fprings, runs north-caft to Turin, thence eaflward
for the fpace of 200 miles, in 45° north latitude, and by ten

mouths difcharges itfelf into the Adriatic gnlph,"

" Ten mouths," fhould be reduced to /even, of whick
only two were formed by nature, the other five by art. It

continued in a fingle ftrc-am, fays Po'ybius, until it reached
the country of the Trigobali, and divided into two flreamS

OLme, afterwards Volane, and Padoj. Of thefe the latter

formed one q[ the moil convenient and fafe h.;rbours in the

Gult of Venice, and the latter v/as navigable "2,000 ftadia

up the country. The dreams v/hich fall into the Po, the

P. has fervilely copied from Pliny, and had he read the
fubfcquent paragraph, he mufi; have altered his erroneous
defcription of the mouths of the river. On the authority of
Polybius, he might have ftated, that the natives called it

Jj'^'^iyy.ov, and on that of Pliny, that the Ligurians gave it

the naiaie of Bodincum, which fignifies *' without bot-

tnm."

Of little words the Principal makes but little account.

\\q fhall confine ourfclvesto two inltances.

" The Rhenus, or l?eno, falls into the fouth branch of

five Po." As that river has many fouth branches, did he
mcai; a fouth branch ? or into the Po on the fouth fide ? or

into the fouth channel ol the Po ? The laft will be neareft

the truth, if by channel be underflaod the cut betv/een the

Po and Ravenna, " Autony, Lepldus, and Augultus agreed

to divide the einpiTe icfzueen thcmfelves," read among. Simi-
lar inaccuracies may be found in every page.

We deem it unneceffary to point out the divifion of Italy

^v'hicli this author has adopted, or the authors from whom he

has copi.ed, and, therefore, without trouiiling our readers with

the expofure of more errors, fliall (hortly obferve that in his

topical defcriptioUj liitle mure than a bare catalogue of

names
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names is prefented. The higlieft excellence of this kind
of writing is an approximation to a map. We readily grant

that local fcenery has been attempted with greater fre-

quency than fuccefs, and that few feem polTeired of the

requifite qualifications for that kind of writing. But the

x^S,^ of our author prefents no alarming difficulties. To ex-
cite the attention, and to inform the judgment of the reader,

by (hort defcriptions oi places, of the manners, trade, and
Iiabits, or peculiarities of the natives, of the produftions of
the foil, and ot whatever is uncommon among the animal

tribes, does nut demiind extraordinary talents. But it e:<-

ceeds even the patience of a veteran reviewer, to toil

through ITCO quarto pcjges of dry recital, without languor

and difguft. No philofophical knowledge, nor political

fagacity diverfify the unvaried infipidity of proper names.

Even wl'iSn the author adds fonie hiftorical event to the fitu-

ation of a f)Iace, very often it proves iucorredl. Let one
inilance iuHice,

*< To the northward of {Promontorlum Pelorum) Pompey the

Great was defeated by Augullus in a fea engagement,"

This is the fecond time, according to this author, that

Pompey was defeated after his death ! FirR Julius Casfaf

gained a vi<Slory over that noble Roman at Munda, a town
in Sp^in ; and now Auguftus, the fuccelfor of Ccefar, com-
pels him to fly. Before Pompey, in the tormer inftance,

Ihould be inferred " Cneius and Sextus, the fons of," and
in the latter '• Sextus, a foil ot," which would render the

aifertions confonant with truth.

We have already Hated tliat little attention has been paid to

the calculatipns, in proof of which the following quotations

may be deemed fufficient. *' Hillory of Geo. page 54', we
find 95® long. 56. 9. miles each ; i.e. 5310 Englifh miles,"

jnftead of 5-r05. 5 j. A degree of longitude at 36 Idt. the

degree referred to, is only equal to 55. 9842. f'age 52,
" five miles of 4340 feet eacli, are equal to 45SS Engliili

miles nearly ;" read 4. 583, /. t. upwards of four miles and

a half. In next line for "4145 miles," read 4. 146 miles
;

or 4 miles and £57 yarns nearly.

But of thcfe and fiinilar miltakes, we have no doubt, the

3iuhor will think we have tranfcribed enough. We, however,

mufl ad'nre the readers, that our remarks have been fug-

gelled folcly by a catefal and unprejudiced pemfal of the

work, fur tiie author is entirely unknown to us. Wl;oever

iveie to fee the number of pages filled with errors detetiL'd
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i'n poring over his three large quartos, which we have

wholly fupprefled, would be cojnpelled in juftice to allow-

that we have treated him with every pofiTiblc degree of lenity

confiftent with our duty to the public. We now take our

leave of this voluminous author, not without an earnert wifh

that he may either difcontinue the publication, or by repeat-

ed improvements impart a value to the remaining volumes,

which may caufe a reimpreffion of their elder brethren, with

all requihte emendations and correilions.

Art. IX. Critical ConjeBiires and Obfervations on the New
Tefiament, coUeSled from various Authori, as zuell in regard

to Words as Pointing, with the lieafons on which both are

founded, Bj Wiljiain Bswyer, F.S.A., Bijhop Barrington,

Mr. Mark/and, Profeffor Schullz, Prafffjr Michael's, Dr,
Owen, Dr. Woide, Dr. Goffet, and Mr. P'FeJlon. J Series

of Conjectures, froyn Michaclrs ; and a Specimen of Notes, on

the Old Tejlament, by Mr. Wejion, are added in an Appendix.

The Jourth Edition, enlarged and corre^ed. 4to. pp. 6jC.
2l. l'2s. 6d, Nichols and Son. 1812.

TT muft be totally unnecefTary io expatiate upon the utilltv

-•- or importance of this work, which, is already fo well

known, and has been fo generally approved, that it has paffed

through three editions. V/e feem only to have occafion to

thank our veteran friend, the editor, for his unwearied exer-

tions in the caufe of learning, and to point out to the reader

the parts ol this edition which are new, and which have more
particular claim to attention.

Whoever Ihall be at the pains to compare this with the

edition which immediately preceded, will find that the addi-

tions, though perhaps confilling of no very extended articles,

are very numerous, and indeed are interfperfed ahnoft in

every page. Of thefe, perhaps the far greater part will be
found to have been communicated by the late very learned
Dr. Owen, and have been tranrcrihcd by the editor from the
d()6lor's copy of a former edition of the prelcnt work.
Some however will be found, and thefe by no means of un-
important value, fuggefted b}' the very learned and venerable
Bilhop of Durham. Thole which occur with the name of
Profeffor Schult^ are all, for the firft time, now exhibited to
i\\c public, and of thefe we fhall introduce fome fpecimens.
Tl>e ob.fervatiojis which bear the fignature of Mr. Wefton,

h.ve,
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have been printed before by the author, in a feparale publi-

cation, reviewed by us in our 7th Vol. p. 531, but not much
circulated. Having thus explained the additions which have

been made to this new edition, we proceed to give fome ex-

amples. The following are chiefly by ProfelFor Schultz.

Matt. iii. 1. 'Ev Se roAi r^fxifcctf.

It appears from Epiphanius, Haer. 29, that the Ebionites'

copy of St. Matthew had nothing of the two firll chapters,

but began at the third, with the baptifm of John, [as Luke
alfo did.] If creHit might be given to thefe Hebrew copies,

the greateft difSculty that is in any of the books of the N(fw
Tellament would be removed*. And it is plain that St.

Mark (who in all other places follows the method of St. Mat-
thew) begins with St. John's baptifm. And fo does St. John,

after a fhort account of our Saviour's divine nature. Wall's

critical Notes, p. 4. See a free Enquiry into the Authenti-

city of the firft and fecond Chapters of St. Matthew's Gofpel

;

Dr. Velthufen's Authenticity of the HI and 2d Chapters of St.

Matthew's Gofpel vindicated, London, 1771, 8vo. ; and
Michaelis's Orientale Bibliotheque, vol. i. pp. 53 and 107.

ProfefTor Schultz.

Chap. V. 19. Kai SjS^^io aro* ths d.)iQ^cii7:u!, IXx'/^i^^

jt. X. r.

Perhaps «rw fhould be omitted as in the Cambridge MS.
and 5t®- be inferted before eXxyJ^'^, to anfwer to ul'^ //-eyaf,

in the following claufe. Bp. Barrington.

Ibid. Kai oi^x^'riy a?©- (jAyxs xKrSrta{lai'. perhaps jo Jj-

Sa^Y) hIus, anfwering to the former part of the fentence ;

whoever fliall break one of the leafl of thefe commandments
and teach men y^. Markland on Lyfiaa iv. pp. 441, 44'2,

And fo Step. 7. Vers. Goth.
Ibid. Againfl Bowyer's conjcfturc, Kj oiox^r, yflcoi, fee

Schloffer Vindicaticnes N. T. locorum, p. 4. Profeflor

Schultz.

47. 'Eav uGTioLCfia^s. Ths (f»>.8f vuZy. The Y i\\gd.\.efraires
vejlros, whence Erafmus, Stephens, Beza read adO^'^HSy againft

the teftimony, as they own, of all the Greek MSS. [Mill,

Bengelius, and Wetftein have found in Greek MSS. a^sX^fef,

jn place of (p/Xsr. This reading has been therefore admitted
into the edition of the New Tcllriment of Geneva, and Wet-
ffein takes it to be the true reading, and (hews that aSsXifas-

* But it is a difficulty only to Unitarians ; and that no credit is

to be given to them, fee Brit. Crit. Vol. xxxiv. p. 4. Sec. and
Dr. Magee on Atcnenientj third Edit. vol. 2. p. 45IJ &c. Reii.

inahe^
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Xnakes a good fenfe, whatfoever meaning you may give to

this word.] ProfefTor Schulti.

Mark iiu IG.

If tothis verfe we prefix, in conformity with fome MSS.
the words 9rpcuTov S/powva, and place xai E^rJ^rjxa—Hs'^^ov in a

parenthefis, the narration will be more perft^l, and better

connefted, than it is at prefent. Erafmus Schmidius was

fo fenfible of this, that he printed the text accordingly. Dr.

Owen.
Ibid. Kat eTriOrjKs. Bcza puts firft Trpulov Si'/xo^va, be-

caufe Matthew and Luke have it in this manner, and be-

caufe otherwifethe conneclion would be interrupted. Etaf-

nuis Schmidius approves of it. GlafTius Philol. I, ], tr. IK
mcmb. S, p. 190; and fome MSS. confirm this conjedure.

Profelfor Schultz.

iv. 2. T« HqacMH. According to Mil. Proleg. fed. 1000,

p. I09,thefe words are taken from the other Gofpcls, becaufe

they are wanting in fome MSS. and Bengelius, in his New
Teftament, has left them entirely out. Prof, Schultz.

ix. 16. ACrotn. Read aiirovs, viz. the difciplcs, ver. 14,

Erafmus, Stephens, Cafaubon, the Syriac verfion,I^ither, vi.

Codices, the editions of Bafil, Ziiric, and Geneva, which is

approved by Grotius, Erafmus Schmidius, Beza, Benge-

lius. But it might be alfo put in place of kscvrai. Prof.

Schultz.

X. 6. K7tcr£a'5-. Clericus, in Art. Grit, fuppofes this to

be an interpolation ; but he has been refuted by Jac. Hafe.

Biblioth. CI. 11. Fafcic. v. p. 698. Prof. Schultz.

ii. 15. Barkey (Mifcell. Groning, vol. ii. p. 8.3) puts a

comma after a"v9§(i;7rot, thiit the fenfe might be, et faftum ell

ut angeli et honnnes ab eis difcelferunt in ccelum, paftores

dixerunt alii ad alios. Under the name of homines, he UU"
(^erflands Enoch, Elias, Mofes, who are fuid to have appeared

with the angels. Prof. Schultz.

John ii. \2. Kai ol fj.xOrfiixl avv5. Thefe words being

wanting in two Latin and two Greek MSS. and in the Ar-
menian Verfion, Semler thinks them to be added by a later

hand. Prof. Schultz.

iii. 10. We might change the fignum interrogationis

after vivaJtrxr-ts- into a ftop ; then the fenfe would be, however
you are an Ifraelite of quality and learning, you do not un-
derfland the nature and manner of regeneration. Proi\,

Schultz.

X. 54. 'Kyui alTra, ^sol hs. Literally from the Septua-
^int, Pfal. Ixxxi. 6, whence it appears, that our Saviour here

4 includes
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i!K-lu(lcs the Pfjlms under the law ; and fo again, xv. 2S.

The .Tews Jo the fame, xil. .'Vt. Dr. Owen.
xviii. 40. hr,rAiy a robber. Barabbas was not what we

propeily call a rohhcr. He was op.e, and perhaps the head

of a clan, who took up arms and oppvofecl the payment oF ihtj

Roman tribute ; and who confequently made frequent infm--

rciflions o\\ that account, and in thofe infurreftions were

ohcn CTuiliy of murder. They made indeed no fcniple to

rob and plunder all the Romans they met with, and all their

inherents. and hence were called Xy,fai. Vide Jofephnm de

vita, fua, pafTim. Of this fort were the two malefactors {Ivo

\rs!x.i. Matt, xxvii. S8, Mark xv. 27) that were cmcified with

our Saviour. And of this fort was pur Saviour himfelf alfo

reckoned to be, for he was accufcd of " forbidding to give

tribute to Ca^far," Luke xxiii. C. So that the three fufTcred

fccmingly, that is. in the eyes of the Jews, for the fame crime,

viz. laja: majejldtis. The two Xrsxl were perhaps Barabbas's

aflociatcs. See Mark xv. 7. Dr. Owen.
We have thus exhibited brief fpccimcns from each of the

Gofpels ; hut our theological readers do not require to be

told, tJiat thefe critical ubfervations extend to the end of the

book ol Revelations, ^^'e ihould regret not to fee more of

the critical aniniadverfions of Profeflbr Schultz, which do

not appear to be continued beyond the tour Gofpels, did

they not feem often to favour the Unitarian fyftem. His note

on Luke i. 4. is flill more ftrougly to that effect than that

above cited, on Matth. iii. 1, but has been fully anfwered,

in fubAnnce, by Mr. E. Nares, and others. The com-
municitions from the Bilhop of Durham, and the tranfcrii>t

from Dr. Owen's copy of feme preceding edition of this

work, will be examined WMth peculiar fatistaftion.

An Appendix is added of conjectural remarks, fiom Sir

John David Michaclis's Introdnftion to the Sacred Writings

of the New Teriamcnt, commnnicated to the editor by the

late Dr. Woide; and wc have a fpecimen of notes on
the Old Teftament, byMr. Wefton, which were alfo in his

feparate work, here re-prjnted. The whole mav be con-

fidered as a truly valuable work ; it is alfo remarkably

well printed; and, as f?.r as has come within our obfervation,

with verv great care and attention to corrcclnefs, a matter

ot no final! importance in works of this dcfcription.

Art,
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1

Art. X. SuppJcmeufal Article. Sec pnge 392.

T^^HE latter part of the anecdote relating to thedcatli of the
''' ^rc,\t Lord Bacon, was by accident omitted jjlc tnoiith,

and obfcrved too late to be remedied. The iollovvin? is the

whole paflage, from Aubrey's Manufcripts.

** The caufe ©f his Lord(hip's death wns tryeing an experiment,

as he \v;is takeing tlie aire in the coach with Yir. Withcrborne, a

Scotifh man, phifitian to the King. Tou'ards liigb-Gate fnovv

lay on the ground ; and it came into my lord's ihoughts why
flefh might not be prcferved in fnow, as in fide. They were rc-

folved they would try the experiment prefcntly : they alighted

out of the coach, and went into a poore woman's houfe at the

bottome q{ High. Gate Hill., and bought a hen, and made the wo-
man excntcrate it, and then ftuffed the bodle with fncw ; and my
lord did help to doe it himfelf. The fnow fo chilled him. that

he immediately fell fo ill, that he cotild not return to his lodg^

jngs (I foppofe then at Gray's-inn), but went to the Earle of

Arundel's houfe af High-Gate, where they put him into a good
bed, warmed with a panne- but it was a dampe bed, that had
rot been layn in for about a yeare befoie, wjiich gave him Aich a
colde, that in two or three dayes, as I remember he (Kobbes*)
told me, he died of fuffocation." P. 75*

This account has either not been known or not adopted bv
the biographers of Lord Bacon. They -.^^vqs that he went
out to try experiments in Na[ura] Philolophv; but tlie life in

Rees's CsclopiEtria fays, that " he cxpofed himfelf iuipru-

dently to noxious effluvij;" that in A-Ir. Chalmers's new-

edition of the General Biotrraphical Dictionary, inerclv, that

he was taken (o ill as to be obliged to Hop. Neither men-
tion tlie fnoW nor the damp bed, but they av^ree thiit it was
at the Earl of Arundel's houfe. The anecdote is therefore

ciuious, and is mod probably true.

1 hat is Thomas Hobbes, of i^almfoury, the Philofopher.

ESSAY
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ESSAY 11.

to THE Editors of the British Critic,

Stirling, October 17, 18 i?.-

Gentlemen^

I HxA.VE read, with fome attention, and with confider-

pA>le inteicft, the Letter from Mr. R. C, which, in your

iaft Numher, you have pi;bhflicd under the title ot An Ejj'ay

en the Order In which thefour Gofpch vjere written. Without

inquiring into the propriety or impropriety ot that title, I

beg leave to make Tome remarks on the fecond part of the

letter; for the firu: part, in which is difcuffed the queftioa

concerning the order in which the Gofpels were written,

appears lo me, I inuft confefs, of very little importance.

It is furely of no confequencc to the pious Chrillian whether

St. Matthew wrote before St. Mark and St. Luke; or St.

Luke before St. Matihew and Sr. Mark
;
provided there be

fufficient evidence that they all wrote " by infpiration of

God." I have indeed read, long ago, what has been

written bv Cave, and Whitby, and Lardner, and Michaelis,

on the order in which the Gofpels Vv'ere pubiilhed ; but with-

out bfcing at much pains, perhaps, to balance the oppofite

arguments, I have uniformly acquiefced in the commonly
received opinion, both bccaufe it is an opinion which is at

leaft as plaufible as any other, and becaufe it is traught with

TjO danger to the foundations of our common faith.

" Whether any one Evangelill copied from anotherf is a

queftion which appears to me of a very different nature. I

certainly will not contend, againft your refpe(5fab!e correfpond-

cnt, that the opinion adopted by him and Dr. "fownfon, is

abfurd ; but I think it will be granted, without contention,

r.hat if St. Mark copied from St. Matthew, and St. Luke

from both, the evidence that they all wiote by Infpiration

will be fomewhat lefs ; 1 do not hy much, but certainly

fomewhat lefsconclufive, than it is on the fuppofition that they

w role, without anyfort oj concert. The parallel which youf

correfpondent draws between the hiitorical books of the

Old 'i'eftamcnt and the four Gofpels, does ]iot hold in a

fingle infiance. Except the books of Mofcs, whicli furely

were not copied from any prior writings, the hiiloncal books

of
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of the Old Teftament appear to be nothing more thaa

abridgements of the national records of the IfraeHtes after

they were eftabhihcd in the land of Canaan. As fuch they

were all written at the feat of government ; and it required

not infpiration in their authors, to give to them all the autho-

rity which they were intended to have. The foundation <^t

the Jewifli religion refts not on anything which they contain

in the form of hijhry. The four Gofpels, on the other

hand, were written at places far difl:ant from each other, and
at a time when copies could not, as now, be multiplied by
means of the prefs, and then circulated through the Roman
empire. They were written, however, for the ufe of the

whole world, which, under thofe circumdances, made more
than one Go'pel necelfary ; and as they relate the doffrines

and facfs on which the truth of Chriftianity reds, if thofe

relations be not perfedlly correft, the religion which was in-

tended for the whole world, will be fhaken from its very

foundation. One powerful argument for the accurate fide-

lity of thofe narratives, is the perfe6l harmony that fubfifts

among them, though they were written by four different

men, at different times, and without any previous concert to

prevent the appearance of contradiction. Nothing, it has

been well and often argued, could, in fuch circumftances,

have produced fuch- harmony, but the fuperintending in-

fluence of the Spirit of God, bringing to the remembrance
of the zvriters, or cjf thofe -who dilated to the writers, •' all

things, whatfoever their Divine Mafter had faid unto them ;"

but if the EvangeliRs copied frmn each other, this argument
for the infpiration at leait, if not the fidelity, of the Gofpels,

is completely deflroyed ; for an equal harmony would un-
doubtedly be found in the narratives of any number of un-

infpired men relating the fame things, and copying each

from the narrative of him who wrote before him.

As I have never feen Dr. Townfon's works, I know not

what reply he has made to this objeftion, which muff, 1

think, have occurred to him ; but the mode in which your
learned and moft refpeftable correfpondent attempts to ob-

viate it, appears to me, I raufl frankly own, very extraor-

dinary. He feems to think that this copying of the Evan-
gclifls from the writings of each other, adds tvQxx Jirength

to the teftimony of the whole; whillt it feems to me, and I

fhould think, to nine-tenths of mankind, to reduce the teiti-

mony of the whole to that of one man.

** This method of copying," he fays, **' from each other,

would help to preferve the integrity of thefe ineftimabie records,

L 1 when

bb;.t. crit. vol. xl. nov. 1812.
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when a Gofpel could not only be collated in fcvcral copies, buf

could alfo be compared with another Gofpel, which, in a great

variety of paflages, and in many remarkable words, was alixd

et idem.
" Another objcf^, and that, perhaps, during the primitive

age, ftill more important, was fecured by this method. In

imparting to mankind and eflablidiing in the world the glorious

and everlafting Gofpel, it appears to have been the intention of

Heaven, that every infpired writer fliould be difcporate and diftinB

'voucher of the truth of the difpenfation. Had they exprefsly

quoted what had been already written on the fubjeft, it would

have fcemcd to imply a nxjmit cf authority in the writer, who forti-

fied his narrative by fuch quotation ; as if without this collateral

aid, he was not, fully and beyond all exception or fufpicion, a

competent witnefs. But in regard to that infinitely momentous

point, the foundation of the whole building, the life of the

blcfled Redeemer, it feemed good to the Spirit of Wifdom, that

this Ihould be attefted by the mouth of /ez/r infpired witncffes.

in four fnccejfi've memorials, Jeparate and yet c^mieded, fitted to

each other like exchequer tallies."

How the integrity of the Gofpels fhould be better pre-

ferved by the one having been partly copied fronfi the other,

than by their having alf been written as original records by

their refpeftive authors, is not, I think, eafy to be con-

ceived. On the ftippofition of copying, they are in faft but

one record, in all thofe places in which they perfe6lly agree

with each other ; but what are they in the nuincroijs paffages

in which they exhibit no fuch agreement ? Does it not fol-

low, on this fuppofition, that he who wrote laft deemed the

narratives of thofe who preceded him, perfeSlly accurate \\\

the paiTages which he copied, but not perfeftly accurate in

thofe which he did not copy? And if this be the cafe, does

it not likewife follow, that our confidence in the whole muH
be greatly diminifhed ? It certainly does, in all thofe paf-

fages xvhich exhibit any Jlrikhig dijcrcpance ; for where St.

Mark differs from St. Matthew, or St. Luke from both, we

have no means of deciding which of them is entitled to the

nioft implicit credit, if indeed any of them, on this fuppo-

fition, be entitled to fuch credit. Even for the integrity

of the <r<5/'/V^ paffagcs, I fee no peculiar fecuiity which this

mode of writing affords; for in all thofe paffages, the

four Gofpels are but or.e ineftimable record ; and all the ad-

vantages furniflied for collation, arife from having a greater

number of copies of a record, which, in thofe paffages, is

not eViud et adcniy but umm et idem.

c That
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Th'it it w s the intention of Heiven that every infpired

writer fhouUl be a feparate and dijlhiB voucher ot the truth

of the difpenfation, has been my decided opinion ever fince

I was capable o[ thinking on tlie fubjeft ; but it your cor-

refpondent's hypothefis be well-founded, I muH; relinquilh

that opinion ; for, according to that hypothefis, the Evan-
gelifts, in all thofe paffages in which they perfectly agree,

are not feparate and diftinft vouchers, but fervile copiers from
each other ; and the only real voucher which we have, is the

Evangelift, whoever he be, that wrote tirft. Nay, they

are worfe than fervile copiers ; for they have quoted or

copied zvithout achioickdg?ncnt, and are therefore nothing

better thcin mere plagiaries ; but pcrfons guilty of wilful

meannefs, are not generally deemed entitled to implicit

credit.

To remove this imputation from the Evangelifls, your
coircfpondent afligns, as a reafon for their quoting trom

each other zvhkout achioixledgtnent , that fuch avoiu:d quo-
tation " would have feemed to imply a want of authority

in t!ie writer, who fortified his narrative by fuch quotation."

This apology for the plagiarifm of the Evangelifls, is exactly

fimilar to the conduci; of thofe Fatalifts who attempt to re-

concile their own principles to the common fenfe of man-
kind, by faying, that " though man in truth is a necejjary

agent, having all his adlions determined bv fixed and im-

mutable laws; vet this being concealed from him, he a6ls

^vith the conviQion of being a free agent*." That is, the

Author of nature has concealed from mankind that tliey are

r.ecefj'ary agents, in order that they may believe themfelves

free, and accountable for their moral condu6l ; but thofe

fagacious Fatalifis have thwarted his defign by dljcovcring

ihe fecret and revealing it to tlie whole world ! In like manner,

the Evangelifls forbore to acknowledge their quotations from

eacli other, that they might all appear original writers, and

thereby give the greater weight to their united teftimony;

but your correfpondent. and his friend have defeated their

defign by detefling their plagiarifms !

But it is needlefs to reafon in this v^-ay, if it be true, as

vour correfpondent feems (p. 291.) to be convinced, tliat

no other account can be given of the e"<a£l "agreement of the

diffeirent Gofpels in a variety of paffages, than that eacli

Evangelifl, when writing his Gofpel, had in his hand the

work of his predecefTor, " as furely as they all had the Old

* See Dr, Beattie's EiT.iy on Truth, Part n. Chap. 2, Se;h 3.

L 1 2 • Teftament
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Teftament when they quote that facrerl volume." That they

always had the Old TeOament before them when they quoted

that farrcd volume, feerns not to me by any means evident,

there being in the New Tefiaraent many quotations which

have eveiy appearance of having been made trom memory.

But, not to incumber myfelf at pn'H nt with the difcufhoa

of this quellion, I beg leave to obfei ve, that every agree-

ment or coincidence that is to be found among the feveral

Gofpels, may be at Icafl as completely accounted for by

Dr. Mirfli's hypothefis as by Dr. Townfon's; and if I mit/l

AAo]^i either oi ihefe hypothefes, I am firongly inclined to

prefer the former to the latter, becaufe it does not reprefent

any of the Evangelifts as tacitly cenjuring the others for in.

accuracy. It is true, that Dr. Mai Ih produces no evidence

that his uninfpiied document in any of its various Forms,

everexifled; butneither has your correfpondent produced

any evidence (I know not what Dr. Tow.fon has done) for

the truth of his hypo'hefis, except n% Juppofed neccjjity, to

account for phaenomena which all parties item to think re-

quire fome folution. With rel'pe61 to evidence, therefore,

the two hypolhefes feem to be on the very fame footing ; but

the confequences that flow from them are extremely differ-

ent. According to Dr. Maifli, the three firft Evangelifts

copied from different editions of the fame document, what

appeared to each fitted for his own purpofe ; and if thofe

Evunc^clins were all iiifpired, there is no room to call in

queftion the fidelity of any of their narratives ; for what-

ever may have been the tnerit or demerit of the work froin

which they copied, the Spirit, under whofe influence they

wrote, mull have preferved them from copying fa! (hood ;

while th,e difcrepancies which are. found among them, imply

no cenfure whatever of each other's inaccuracy; being in-

deed nothing more than what, on this luppoliiion, was un-

avoidable.

BTit may not all the coincidences, both in thought

and in words, which appear fq flriking in the three

firft Gofpels, be fufficiently accounted lor, without having

recourfe to either of thefe hypothefcs ? I am fo much
convinced that they may, as to have refolvcd, forae years

ago, to attempt to account for them m)'felF; but" much
public dr.ty of a nature calculated to occafion great anxiety

in any mind not loft to all fenje of duty, together with

anxieties refulting from a more private fource, have fince

that period, completely diverted my attention from the fub-

je6f, to which it feems now more than do'ubtful whether I

Ihall ever be able to reiuri^. The following hiots, however,

which
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which I fhall throw together without much regard to method,

may Ihow upon what principles I think fuch an attempt

fhoiild be made; and if they induce your correfpondent to

review his own hypothefis, nd attempt a fohition of the dit-

ficulties himfelf, I Ihall gladly refign to him a tafk, which,

I am tullv aware, he is much abler than I am, to perlorm

ccimpletelv.

It is adn'iirted on all hands that the mod: remark-ible co-

inci lences of both language and thought that occur m the three

firft Gofpels, are found in thofe paiLgcs in which the fevcral

MTiters record our Saviour's doflrines and miracles; audit
will likewife be admitted that of a variety of things Teen or

heard by any man at the fame time, thofe which make tlie

deepen impreffion, are long and diilinclly remembered, alter

all trjces of the otheis .re effaced from the memdy. The
miracles of oui Lord imiU iiave made, on the minds of thofe

who witnefird them, impreirions too deep to be ever effaced
;

a-nd his followers at leall were called upon by every motive

which can inrluence the mind ot man—by interefl, ambition,

duty and reverence, to treafure up in their memories his

do6trines in his very xvords. Indeed if your correfpondent

will take th.e tiouble to attend to the operations of liis own
mind, he will foon be convinced that all men th'mk, and
remember and re{fjn, as well as fpeak, \x\ fame language ; and
that It is iiupolhble to feparate, even in thoughl, thole notions

and idccts, to which Locke has givea the name of mixed mocks,

from the words by which they are commonly exprelled.

Had there not been therefore a remarkable harmony—even
in language—among the EvangelilLs when recording the

difcourfes of their Mafter, their minds mufl have been dif-

ferently conllituted from the minds of all other men ; for it

is not denied, that, in the order ©f their narratives, and in

the unimportant circumjlances attending the fadls which they

record, tiiere is no fuch wonderful haimony.
To illiiihate my meaning I fhall beg leave to tranfcribe

from another literaiy Journal* what I related of myfelf in a

fimilar difcudion feven years ago ; and I doubt not but

numbers ot your readers—perhaps all of them^—could give

fimilar details of the difcrimmation (if I may fo call itj of

their own memories.

*' At this moment I have as vivid an idea as I had forty years

ago, of the flafh and report gf the firft great gun which I saw
fired contiguous to me ; and as diftinit a remembrance, as I had.

* Anti-Jacobin Magazine, vol, xxi. p. liS.
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at the diftaticc of but one year, of the effeft prociucsd among the

crowd collefted near the gun. It was at a review, to which I

had gone with fome companions nearly of my own age, the very

names of all whom but one I have now forgotten ; as I doubt not

but fuch of them as are alive may have forgotten mine. Nay, I

do not recolleft with certainty, whether the regiment reviewed

was in the HighLi?id uniform, though that uniform is very different

from every other in the Britifh army j I cannot fay in which of

the fummer months, nor pojiti'vely in whatj^/zr, I witnefled that

fcene, which to me was fo novel and fo ftriking ; but 1 am very

certain that the gun was fired on the right of the line. Suppofe

row, which was probably the cafe, imprefTions to have been made
on the minds of my companions, fimilar to thofe which were made
upon mine ; will any man doubt but that if three of them were, at

this diftance of time, to give a hiflory of thefame fcene, as it pre.

fents iiielf to their minds refpeftively, there would be a remark-

able harmony among us all in our manner of defcribing the fafi
and report of the gun, and its effects on the furrounding cron^d ?

whilft we might all write with equnl fidelity, and not harmonize

perhaps in any other circumllance whatever ; our attention having

been differently attraftcd by the fubordinate circumilances."

As this kind of cgotifm cannot be faid to be t'r.e offspring

o\ vanity—no man being either elevated or deprelfed by re-

latinfT inllances of the accuracy of his memory in one in-

ftance and of its treachery in another, I fhall take the

liberty to illuftrate my meaning by another detail of a fimilar

Icind. At a period prior to that of the above Review, Iwas
carried, by my father and a friend of his, to fee a colledlion

ci wild beails and other foreign animals which were exhibited

in the neighbourhood ; but mv attention was fo coiPipletcly

arrefted by a large Baboon, which the keeper called an Oran
Oiiiang (I doubt not very falfely) ; and by the man's thruftiiig

his hand into the iriOuth of a large black bear, offering to

any perfon, who would do the fame thing, all the money
Which he had crl!e£led that day ; that I retain not the idea

of one other animal of the whole colieftion, though 1 have a

confufcd remembrance that the colleftion was very con-

fidL-rable. Nay, I have not the fainteft recolle6lion of my
brother being with me; though, as we were nearly of the

fame age, fliongly attached to each other, almofl conflantly

together, and the only fons ot our parents, 1 conclude that

he was of the party. But liow weak, even on the mind ot a

boy, muff be the impreffion made by fuch fcenes as thefe,

when compared with the impreffion made on the minds of

the difciples by the leaft ftriking of their Divine Mailer's

miracles ?

Let
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. Let it be remembered too, as a univerfal fa6l or a law of

human nature, that in proportion as the impreffion made on
the mind by {he principal objeSl is ftrong, thofe produced by
the lefs imporlant circuvijlances are weak, and therefore Hable

to be foon effaced, or if retained at all, to be retained faintly

and contufedly ; and that when the impreffion made by the

principal obje6l is exceedingly llrong or fills the mind with

allonifhment, the unimportant circumftances make no im-

preihon whatever, as has been a hundred times proved by
the hackneyed infiance of a man abforbed in thought not

hearing the found of a clock llriking the hour befide him.

If thefe fails be admitted, (and let the reader who has paid

any attention to the laws of human thought, determine, ironj

what he has experienced in himfelf, whether they can be
called in queRion,) it will not, I think, be neceffary.to have
recourfe to hypothejes, to account either for that degree of

harmony which prevails among the three, firfl Evangelifls,

when recording the yniracks of our Blefled Lord, or for the

difcrepancy which is found in what they fay of the order in

which thofe miracles were performed, or of the lefs import-

ant circumflanccs accompanying the performance.

I beg leave to introduce what I have to fay on the har-

mony of the Gofpels in the only other details in which that

harmony is remarkable, by a fhort exrra6l from the learned

and judicious Reinarks on Michaelis's IntroduElion to the New
Tejianicnt, publifhed ten years ago, By zvay of Caution to

Students in Divinity ^.

** Our hiftorians," fays the author of that valuable traft, " are

labouring to report, accurately, the fpeeches and difcourfes of
another; in which cafe, even common hiftorians would endeavour

to preferve the exaift fenfe, and, as far as their memory would
ferve them, the fame words. In fceking to do this, it is not to

be wondered at, that two or three writers fliould often fall upon a

verbal agreement ; nor, on the contrary, if they write independ-

ently, that they fiiould often mifs of it, becaufe their memory
would often fail them. With regard to the facred writers, // is

natural to /upp ofe them Jliidbm of this 'very circumflaiice ; and ixie

* It was the reading of this traft along with Dr. Marlb's

DifTertation, that firft fuggefted.the train of thought, which, on
the harmony of the three tirft Gofpels, has kept poifeffion of my
mind ever fince. I believe it is very generally known by whom
the Remarks were written ; but since the author has not thought fit

to prefix his name to a work, which would reflecl honour on any
name, I feel not myfelf at liberty to quote them othervvife than as

anonj'mous, • •

L 1 4 have
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hat'e alfo reafon to thinky that they had offijlancefrom ahcve to the

Jame effed : and yet it is not necefiary to fnppofe, that either their

natural faculty, or the extraordinary afllftancc vouchfafed them,

or both, fhould have brought them to a perfet^l; identity through-

out ; becaufe it was not necelTary for the purpofes of Providence,

and becaufe it would have afFeded their characVr of original

independent witneffcs. Let me add, that thefc difcourfes, before

they were committed to writing by the Evangelifts, muft have

been often repeated amongft the Apoftles in teaching others, and
in calling them to remembrance among themselves. St. Matthew
had probably often heard, and known, how his other fellow-

labourers recolleded the fame difcourfes which he hadfelefted for

his own preaching and writing. We know not how much inter-

courfe they had with each other, Lut probably a great deal before

they finally difperfed themfelves. St. Mark and St. Luke had the

fame opportunities, even if they were not original eye-witnefles.

I admit, then, of a common document ; but that document was no

other than the preaching of our Blefled Lord himfelf. He was the

great Prototype. In looking up to him, the author of their faith

and miffion ; and to the very words in which he was wont to

diflate to them, (which not only yet founded in their ears, but

were alfo recalled by the aid of his Holy Spirit promifed * for

that very purpofe), they have given us three gofpels, often

agreeing in words, though not without much diverfification, and

always in fenfe."

To this cogent reafoning, I beg leave to add that fuch

of the difciples as could •write, probably committed their

Mailer's difcourfes, or at leafl the fiibftance of them, to

paper or parchment, each for his own ufe, on the evening

of the very day on which they were delivered. Though not

apt fcholars, they appear to have been at leaft defirous of

learning, for when alone with the blefled Jefus, they were
perpetually afking the m,eaning of his parables ; and St. Mark
aflures us i, that on thofe occafions " he expound all tilings

to his difciples." Such expofitions were not furely either

afked or given to be infiantly forgotten ; and the bed way to

prefcrve them was to commit them to writing. We fpeak in-

deed tommonly ot the Apoflles as illiterate Fijhermen, and fuch

they generally were; but. they were not all Fifhermen, nor all

fo totally iliiierate as to be incapable of writing their mother-
tongue. As a tax-^gatherer St. Matthew muft have been able

to keep accounts ; and Sr. Luke who, though not an Apoflie,

feems to have been for lome time at leaft a follower of Chrifl

as he afterwards was a companion of the Apoftles, appears to

*' * St. John XV. 26." + Chap. iv. 34,

have
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have been capable, even before his converfion, of wnting

not only the vernacular dialeft of Judcd, but even Greei.

almoft claffically pure. It is not conceiveable that fuch

men fhould have contented them(elves with treafuring up,

Kierely in their memories, difcourfes which they were fo very

defirous to undertfand, when they could fo eafi'ly have made
memorandums in U-'riting, both of the difcourfes themfelves,

and alfo oi their meaning as expounded by their Mailer.

That St. Peter or St. John was capable ot this, during the

time that their Mafter fojonrned with them, is not indeed fo

evident ; but it is certain that every one of the eleven, and:

probably many other difclples, could write a variety of lan-

guages after the miraculous defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon
them ; and we may take it for granted that one of the firll

ufes which they made of their newly-acquired talent, was to

commit to vt'riting an account of the moft ftriking miracles of
their then glorified Alafler, as well as memorandums of what
they deemed his molt important difcourfes. A detail of

thole miracles and difcourfes they well knew was to form
the bafis of the fermons by which they were commanded to

convert the nations ; and had we no other evidence th;)T thev-

had made memorandums ot them, each tor his own ufe, the

very circumllances ot the cafe would furnilh evidence fuf-

ficient. Other evidence, however, is not wanting; at leaft I

cannot conceive why St. Paul fhould have been fo very de-

firous to have the parchments, which he had left with Carpus,
brought to him, in preference even to the books (tcx ^iQxix—

.

the books xxt e^op(,'/iv) i. e. the Old Tejlament, unlefs thofe

parchments had contained an abllraft or at leaft memoran-
dums of that Gofpel, which, as he informed the Galatians,

he was taught by the revelation of Jefus Chrift.

Your correfpondent indeed denies that the difcourfes and
miracles of our Lord formed the conllant fubjeft of the

preaching of the Apoflles.

•* This, though faid plaiifibly perhaps, is (in his opinion}
without any fii;idow of proof, and probably contrary to faft.

Certainly in all the recorded fpeeches of the Apoftles and eve.
witnefles, and in all their epiftles, not one miracle, not one pa,
rable, not one difcoiirfe of our blefled Lord is recited in detail.

"I'heir proceeding appears to have been different. They fhov/cd
from the Scriptures (of the Old Teftament) that the Meffiah was
to die for our fins, and to rife again. They taught that the Holy
Jefus had fo died, and rifen again, and afcended into Heaven

;

and was ordained to be the Judge of all mankind. The proof
oi thefe things, in addition to tl>e voice of prophecy, was the

miracles
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miraeles which they themfelvcs wrought, '' with great power
giving wituefs of the refurreciion of the Lord Jefus."

To this I beg leave to reply, that the ABs of the Apofll'es is

the only facred book, befides the Epiftles and Gofpels, \\\

which tliere are any recorded fpeeches of the Apoftles; but

St. Luke, the author of that book, liad already lecited the

miracles, parables, and difcourfes of our blelTed Lord in his

Gofpel, to which the Acts ofthe Apaflles was publiflicd merely

as a fequel, and as Rich addreOed by tlie Evangelift to the

fame Theophilus. Tiie various epilHes of St. Paul, St, James,

St. John, and St. Jude, were addrcffed to thofe to whom the

Gofpel had been already preached ; and appear, beyond all

coniroverfy, to have been intended to point out and con-

demn certain errors in faitli and praftice, into which the

feveral churches either had fallen or were in danger ol being

betrayed. That the firfl [)reachers of the Gofpel fliowed from
the Scriptures,' that the Mefliah vras to die for our fins, and
rife again for our jullification, is indeed moft true; but how
they could prove that the blefTed Jefus anfwered to this

eharaSter of the MefTiah as portrayed in the Old Teftament,

without reciting the miiaculous circumflances of his birth
;

the difcourfes v/hich he pronounced, and the miracles which
he wrought during his Hte ; the prodigies which bore witnefs

to him at his death ; his miraculous refurre61ion from the

diad ; and his glorious afccnfion, a^ter forty days, into

heaven, is to me utterly inconceivable. The only proof

poflible to be given that he was the Melhah promifed in

the Old Teftament was to fhow that, in all thofe aClions,

events, and difcourfes, the blefTed Jefus had fulfilled the

prophecies. The miracles wrought by the ApoiUes and
Evangelills themfelves were indeed complete proofs, that

they who " declared what wonderful things they had [to^n

and heard" of their Divine Mafter, were faithful ivltneffes

lent by God to proclaim his truth to the whole world ; but

thofe miracles could prove nothing more.

The difcourfes and miracles of our Lord therefore un-

quefiionably formed the conllant fubje£l of the preaching of

the Apoftles ; and there can be no reafonable doubt, but

that to prefervc themfelves from all danger of falling into

error, they m:;de memorandums of thofe difcourfes and mi-
racles, whillt they were yet frefh in their memories; and
frequently compared their feveral memorandums with each

other, during the many years which they appear to have re-

mained, after the afcenhon, at Jeruialem or in its neigh-

bourhood. Of this, I fay, there can be no reafonable doubt,

becaufe
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bccaufe fuch has ever been the conduft of men of good
fenfe and integrity in fimilar circumilances.

It may indeed be fuppofcd, and is, I believe, the general

opinion of Chriftians, that the Holy Glioft, the Comforter,

whom the Father had fent to the ApoUles in Chrift's name,
brought all things fo diftinftly to their remembrance, what-
foever the Lord Jefus had faid during all the time that he
" went in and out among them," as to fuperfede the ufe of
ivriticn memorandums. I have neither inclination nor
rcdfon to call in queftion the truth of this hypoihefis ; be-

caufe it implies that the Holy Ghoft brought to their re-

membrance not only their Mafter's de^irincs but alfo his

very zvords ; there being wo d'ljimB remembrance o£ notians

or ideas entirely feparated from words.

To this it will be objefted that tlie language in which
Chrift taught in the temple and ftreets of JeruLlem, was
not Greek, in which the Gofpels are written, but Syriac, or a

dialeft of Flebrew ; and that therefore the Evangelifts have
not made ufc of his words in reciting his difcourfcs and mi-
racles. This is true ; and it accounts in part for Tome
differences of phral'eology in their relation of the fame things,

which I fliould othcrvvile have thought almofl; unaccountable.

Their agreement however in the life of ih^fame words, and
Ibme of thofe words, as your correfpondent juflly obferves,

imcommon, is a much greater ftumbling block to the un-

believer, or the femi-belicver, who calls himfclf a rationed

ChriiHan, than their very flight differences of exprclTion

;

but if it be admitted that, as foon as they were infpired with

the knowledge of Greek, and knew that it was the language

moft generally fpoken through the whole civilized world,

they made memorandums of their Mailer's difcourfes in that

language, and compared them with each other ; the harmony
which prevails among them may be. cafily accounted for,

without the aid of groundlcfs hypothefes. It may even be

accounted for without calling to our aid written memoran-
dums, although I have no doubt but that fuch memorandums
were made by the Apoflles.

It is agreed that on all hands that the Apoftles were not

infpired with the idioms and elegances oi the Greek language;

and it has been very ably proved *, that to have been fo in-

fpired would have diminilhcd the evidence of their Divine
authority. But if they were infpired only with the words

ox terms of the language, can any thing be more natural—

I

* See Bifhop Warburton's DoBrinc of Grace, Sec.

might
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might fay unavoidable, than to infer that he who infufed into

their minds thofe words and terms, made them all expreffive

of the very fame ideas, notions, and relations, in the mind of

every man fo miraculoufly taught to fpeak and write the

Greek, language? St. Luke havmg heen educated to the pro-

felTion of a phyfician, had ftudied the Greek language in the

ufual way, by reading clafTical Greek books, and, not improba-

bly, by travelling into Greece or at leaft into fome Greek,

colony. His Oyle is theiefore much purer and m( re ele-

gant than St. Matthew's or St. Mark's, though he has many
words, and fome of them unufual in claffic authors, in com-
mon with thofe two Evangelifts; but fome of thofe words,

which are pointed out by your Correfpondent, are ufcd

likewife by Jofephus, and are probably more common in

Helleniftic Greek than he and I are aware of.

On the whole, though I have here hardly fketched the

outlines of the plan which I (hould purfue, were I to write

a didertation on the origin of the three firfl Gofpels, 1 am.

%villing to hope that even this rude draught is fufficient to

fhow, that in order to account for the harmony which per-

vades them all, it is not neceffary to adopt either Dr, Marlh's,

or your Correfpondent's, hypolhefis. To both thefe hy-

pothefes the objections feem infurmountable ; though I think

the latter by much the more derogatory of the two, to the

authority of the Evangelifts. Your Correfpondent thinks

very differently ; and he has certainly the fame right to fup-

port his opinion that I have to fupport mine; but I will

enter into no controverfy with him on a fubjeil, to which
a volume would fcarcely be fufEcient to do complete juftice;

for I have no leifure to write a volume. It is indeed ex-

tremely probable that he and 1 think differently on various

fubjefts ; but I am no ftranger to his merits, and never yet

efteemed any man the lefs for not viewing every thing

through the fame medium, in which it prefents itfelf to me.

I am, Gentlemen,

Your conftant reader.

And occafional Correfpondent,

G. G.

BRITISH
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POETRY.

Art. 1 1. Poems arid Tra7>Jlatio>n, By Reginttld Hchevy A, M,
i2mo. 1 80 pp. 6s. Longman. 1812

The two principal poems in this elegant volume have formerly

been noticed by us with high, and truly juft commendations ;

Paleftine, in oar account of the Poetical Regiller for 1802 *, and

Europe, when it was feparately printed +• The reft of the vo-

lume confifts of a poem on the paffage of the Red Sea by the If-

raelites, very fimilar in fiyle and merit to the Paleftine; tranf-

lations of fix odes from Pindar's Olympics, two of which (the

ift and 2d) were printed in theOuarwrly Review for May, 181 r,

(No. 10.) in an article nnderftood to have been written by Mr.
R. Heber. Thefe are folio vcd by feme lines fpoken at Oxford, at

the inftallation of Lord Grenville, and an epitaph on Mr, Ship-

ky, a young naval oincer.

A volume of poems by an author whofe merit has been \o ex-

renfively ^acknowledged cannot require much recommendation.

—

We ftiall content ourfelves with faying that we rejoice to pcflefs

it, and with giving a fpecimcn from the paflage of the Red Sea,

*' Oh 1 welcome same the morn, where Ifracl ftood

In truftiefs wonder by th' avenging flood !

Oh ! welcome came the cheerful tnorn, to (how

The drifted wreck of Zoan's pnde below

;

The mangled limbs of men—the broken car

—

A ie.v^ fad relics of a nation's war :

Alas! how ffw !—Then, foft as Elim's well,

The precious tenrs of new-born freedom fell.

And he, whofe harden 'd heart alike had borne

The houi'e of bondage and the opprefibr's fcorn,

The ftubborn flave, by hope's new beams fubdued,

In faltering accents fobb'd his gratitude-
Till kindling into warmer zeal, around

The virgin timbrel wak'd its fiiver found :

And in fierce joy, no more by doubt fuppreft,

The ftruggling fpirit throbb'd in Miriam's breaft-

She, <^'ith bare arms, and fixing on the Iky

The<!ark tranfparence of her locid eye,

Pour'd on the winds of heaven her wild fvveet harmony..]

Brit. Crit. Vol. xxiix. p. 6i5, f lb. Vol. xxxiii. p. 522.
* Vv'her!
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' Where now,' {he fang, ' the tall Egyptian fpear ?

* On' s funlike fhield, and Zoan's chariot, where?
* Above their ranks the whelming waters fpread.

' Shout, Ifrael, for the Lord hath triumphed !"

—

And every paufe between, a.'. Miriam fang.

From tribe to tribe the martial thunder rang,

-And loud and iix their flormy chorus ipread,

—

' Shout, Ifrael, for the Lord hath triumphed !' " P. 75.

The clofe of this paflage ftrongly recalls to mind the famous chorus

of Handel en this fubjeit, where that very efFeft is reprcf^'ntcd.

In the arduous talk of tranllatiug Pindar, Mr. Heber has cer-

tainly fucceeded better tlian moil of his predecelTors.

Art. 12. The Shade of Drury ; a Vijion. Infcribed to ove of the

Patentees oftheTheaire Royaly Driny Lane. 410. 26 pp. 3s.

Chappie. 18 II.

This vifion appears to have been written before the plan was
adopted, which has fince produced a new and beautiful theatre.

It promifes well in the beginning, but does not quite correfponci

with that promife afterwards : the firft lines arc thefe.

*' December's mills obfcur'd the riling day,

And carts and donkies took their v/eary way
;

The mafter-fweeper pour'd his voice amain, 1

The climbing boys replied in treble ftrain, >

And all announc'd the fcite of Drury. lane, j
Of Drury. lane, but ah its towering pride.

The theatre, no more could be defcried.

'* A hungry dramatift, long out of pay.

Who fear'd to meet the gariJJy eye ofday.

Bent him, mechanically, tov/ard the fpot.

Where praife and profit, ©nee his happy lot,

His pockets fill'd with notes of Henry Hafc,

And crown'd his head with never-failing bays."

This is the firfl: time that we have feen the worthy fuccelTorof

Abraham Ncwland brought forward into that poetical celebrity,

vv'hich the late cafhier fo long enjoyed. That celerity of con-

Ilruftion, which is afterwards recommended, has certainly been

employed, and the new theatre has feemed rather to rife fponta-

iieouily out of the ground than to be raifed by common labour.

" How foon might wife celerity rcftore

/ My ftru'ilure to the rank which late it bore !

Ten fioeting months did Covent Garden raife ;

The fpeed tranfccndent, and no lefs the praife ;

,

The period for completion when announced,

IVai an impojfibility pronotinccd ;

Of what }:iay be we have the wond'rous famplc,

, Let us then ftrivc to equal the example.*' P, 22.

So
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So rerr bad a line as the fixth of thefe, and indeed the two fol-

'o'.ving, could not furely have any efFe^t in perfuafion ! Yet the thing

is done, and if it was the objci:! of the writer to fonvard thnt de-

i:gn, iiw poets have fung with fo much appeara.ice<ii fuccefs.

Art. 13, hchilityy a Poemy in Imitation of the eighth Sctin of
Jwcencl. A:Ureffed to a joung }\cble7nan. xXo. 45. Gale
and Curti;. 1S12.

We cannot fpeak ven- highly of this performance, though the

fubiecl is well chofen. The prefent reigning follies of our voung
nobility, or of fome of them at leiift, exhibit a fair marie for the

fatirift. But was it not fo always ? The following fociii the Ixfi

lines in the poem.

*' Should vou, like feme, all obloquv dcfrlsc,

And think convenient plunder lawful prize.

Though Guilt be vigilant and Juftice blind,

Shall forae unthought-of vengeance lurk behiad ;

Heaven's bolts unheeded gathering in the Iky/

Burft on a wretch when leait prepared to diei"

Art. 14. Yhe A;/.v, en crtntory Pocrr, tvi'h 'variaiis defnltmy

Fotrra. By an Officer cf the Royal 2\atj. 1 2mo. 5s. 6d,

Ebcts. 181 1.

If vve could bring this Officer of the Navy perfonally before

our court-martial, we would turn him before the mail, after or-

dering him a round dozen. His only excufe for this farrago cf
ii.dtcency and ribaldry is, it feems, his youth, but had tiiefnip to

which he belonged no fchoolmufter r If he retains his proper.fity

to indulge in thefe fooleries, we recommend his being ordeied up

aloft to the raall-head every day for three or four hours.

Art. I ^, The Figured MaJitle and The Bridal Day, legendary

Tales, ivitbother Poemsy by aSuJfex CUrgyrnan. j[2mo. 5s. 6d.

Law. I Si 2.

Vre recommend this SuiTex Cleryman to dedicate his leifiire

'lours in future to the proper ftudies of his profeffion. He
will never gain either credit or preferm.ent by his poetical abili-

ties. The town has been fadly deluged of late with bad poetry,

and we cannot help willing that the fpiri: of the Baviad would

once m.ore rife z\\\ fcare away this fv/arm cf idle drones from the

gardens of the mufes.

Art. 16. Rejecled Addrejfes ; or the Isi-j^Theairum Pcetarum.

Second edition. i2mo. 127 pp. 4=. 6d. J.Millar. 1812.

We have laughed very heartily, as many others have, ov£r

this lively burleUjue of modern poets, ai-id therefore feel no fur-

prife
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prife at the earlyappearanceof a fecond edition. No difference Is

pcrceiveable, on a flight cJollation, between the firft edition and
the fecond, except the tranfpofuion of the '' Addiefs without a

Phopni.y/* by S. T. P. and the change of the initials prefixed to
«' Punch's Apotheofis," from G. C. the yoimger to T. H. The
former defignation could not poffibly be milbken ; who may be
intended by the new one is not t qually clear, though it may alfo

legueiTed. But the myflery is, how the imitation of one author
fhould equally ferve for another! The Probationary Qdts, which
doubtlefs gave the hint to this volume, contained one real Ode

;

en the fame principles, we rather expefted and hoped to fee in the

fecond edition, a real Addrefs which was attempted to be read
from the boxes at Drury.jane ; being certainly not lefs enter-

taining than any of the fiftitious performances here included.

For the benefit of our country readt-rs, for there are few in Lon-
don who have not read the hook itfelf, we fhall give, as a fueci-

inen, the opening of the poem called '< The Rebuilding,'' which
is, in faft, rather a parody than an imitation of the mofl abfurd
poem thdt bas appeared within our memory *.

'* I am a bleffed Glendoveer

;

'Tis mine to fpeak and yours to hear.

Midnight, yet not a nofe

From Tower-hill to Piccadilly fnored!

Midnight, yet not a nofe

From Indra drew the eflence of repofe

!

See with what crimfon fury

By Indra fann'd the God of fire afcends the walls
of Drury ;

The tops of houfes, blue with lead.

Bend beneath the Landlord's tread
;

Mafler and 'prentice, fervfng-man and lord,

Nailor and taylor.

Grazier and brazier.

Thro' flreets and alleys pour'd.

All, all abroad to gaze.

And wonder at the blaze.

Thick-calf, fat-foot, and flim*knee.

Mounted on roof and chimney,
The mighty roaft, the mighty ftew

To fee

;

As if the difmal view
Were but to them a Brentford Jubilee." P. 32.

The real authors are faid to be well known, but as thcy have
not chofen to declare themfeives, it is not our bufinefs to unmafk
the AAEA<I)OI, J. and H. S.

* See Brit. Grit, vol. xxxix. p. 272.

Art.
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CLASSICS.

Art. 17. P. Virgilii Maronis BucoUca. i2mo. 9S pp. With
22 Plates. 13.S. Jennings and Mack inlay. 1810.

The fimple title of this book exprefies nothing but an edition

of Virgil's eclogues. It is, however, a botanical edition, the

plates being all intended to illuftrate th^ plants mentioned in the

Eclogues. Martyn, a celebrated botanill:, f:^ther to the prefent

ProfelTor Martyn, ofiliil greater celebrity, publiflied both the

Kclogues and Georgics partly with this view, and his editions are

jtiftly efleemcd. It is probable that an edition of the Georgics

in the fame form was alfo contemplated by the prefent editor,

though we have not i'een it advertifed.

Not a word of preface or explanation of any kind informs the

reader what is to be expe(5^ed in this edition, but it contains

—

1. the text of the eclogues; 2. Englifh notes, in part abridged

from Martyn, and containing references to the plates, which are

all placed at the end
; 3. an Englifli profe tranilation; which is

not that of Martyn, but feems to be made with care. The whole

printed with exquiiite neatnefs by Benfley.

Our readers may rccolkft that we announced fome time ago a

fmall but very neat work, in two volumes, entitled " Elements

of the Science of Botany, aseftablifhed bv Lliirxus*." It was
illuflrated by outline figures of the plants, engraved with great

accuracy and fpirit. The prefent book is in form, fize, and

every particular the full brother of that, and doubtlefs proceeds

from the faine author.

The plants here figured are— i. Qnercus ilex ; 2. Medicago
arbcrca

; 3. Viburnum lantana
; 4. i'hymus ferpyllum

; 5. Li-

guftrum vulgare ; 6. Convolvulus fepium
; 7. Lilium martagon

;

8. Lilium caiididum
; 9. Cheiranthns incanus ; 10. Narciilus

poeticus ; 11. Anethcm graveolens ; 12. Daphne .Gnldium ;

13. Calendula arvenfis ; 14. Myrtus communis; 15. Arbutus

nnido; 16. Mimofa Nilotica ; 17. Refeda luteola ; 18. Olea

Europea ; 19. Lolinm temulenti'm , 20. Fraxinus emus ; 21,

llanunculus liirfutus ; 22. Sambucus ebulus.

There is but one plate of plants in Martyn's Eclogues, which

contains eight forts, ckiftered together.

* See Brit. Crit. Vol. xxxv. p. 523.

M m Art.
i,RIT, CHIT. VOL. XL. yoV. l8l2.
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NOVELS.

Art. I 8. Rcfalie, or the Cafile of Mo/talhretti, in Four Volumes.

1 2 mo. il. IS, Longman. i8ii.

This is on the whole a reafonable and not iinentertaining per-

formance, with no greater violation of probability than that of a

lady of illiiftrious rank, who coming by accident into a kitchen,

amufts herfelf with endeavouring to make a pye. The moral is

not bad either in this or any other part of the work, and it has

alfo the merit of much ingenuity and contrivance.

MEDICAL.

Art. 1 5. Pradical Ohfervatioui on Diforders of the Stojnachy

'With Remarks on the Ufe of the Bile in promoting Digefion. The

Si conJ Edition moith Additions. By George Rees, M. D. Member

of the Rojal College of Ph\fcians, Senior Bhyftcian to the London

Difpenfnrjfl^c. 8vo. 223 pp. 7s. M. Allen. 1811.

This work appears to be the refult of confiderable experience.

The autbor maintains fome opinions refpefting the nature of the

complaints on which he treats, as well as fome views of pradice,

peculiar to himfelf. They do not, however, in our eftimation,

amount to a degree of importance that would juftify us in

devoting that fpace and attention to their confideration, which a

particular notice would demand. We may briefly obferve, that

the author has enumerated various diforders of the ftomach, and

very fairly ftated the plan of treatment, whether fuccefst'ul or the

contrary; and has alfo affigncd his motives for adopting it. Some
of his remarks upon diet, fuckling, and a weak ftomach, are judi-

cious ; but when he gravely defines digeftion to be " that procefs,

.by which the --vitalitj of the food is fcparated from the fubOance witJj

which it is combined," he muft pardon us, if we fufpeft he doe>

rot himfelf clearly comprehend, the meaning of the term he has fo

ftrangely mifapplied. When we hear of the vitality of an acorn,

we underfland that principle of life, which enables it to grow and

become a tree ; and this principle may remain inherent in the feed

for a number of years: no fophiflry can induce us to admit any

other acceptation of the term. The vitality of a beef-fteak,

according to our notion, fbould, with proper cultivation, produce

an ox. Eet perhaps the ingenious doctor was thinking of an

oyfler, when he gave his definition of digeftion, the proccfs of

which, unqueftionably, in this inflance, 'he oyfter being alive when

fwallowed, docs feparate the vitality of the food froaj the fubftance

with wkieh it is combined.

Art,

5
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Art., 20. An EJfay OH the Nature of Scrofula, 'with E'vidence cf

its Originfrem Diforder of the digeflinje Organs. lUuJirated by a

Number of Cafes fuccefsfully treated, and interfperfed *with Ob.

fcr-uatious on the general Treatment of Children. ^ Richnrd

Carmichacl, Surgeon. 8vo. pp. III. 5s. Callow. 1 810.

The frequency of the complaint which forms the fubje^ of

this treatifc, and the obflinacy and difagreeable nature of its

fynriptoms, haveftrong claims on the attention of the prafticionet*

The difciife has generally been confidered as hereditary, and n toO

many inftances the cure as hopeleO. The prefent author, with-

out condefcending to regard in the leaft degree any hereditary-

taint or predifpofition, at once looks to the alimentary- canal for

the origin of the difeafe, and finds little or no difficulty in ob-

viating the fymptoms, by reftoring the digeftive organs to a

healihy condition. In fupport of his opinions he has adduced

numerous fa<fh uhich appear conclufive, has ftated them in clear

and correft language, and has drawn his inferences and deduftions

with philofophical accuracy.

<* The f) mptoms of fcrofula," he obferves, " which elvioujly

.nrife from a difordered ftate of the digeftive organs, are a tumid

and tenfe abdomen, a fwelled and chopped upper lip, itching and

forenefs of the ala? nafi, and irregularity of the bowels, attended

with green, black, and other unnatural evacuations. Thefe fymp-

toms in a greater or lefs degree precede the induration of the

lymphatic glands of the neck and the other phenomena of fcro-

fula, and continue afterwards to accompany the difeafe, fome-

times conftanrly, fometimes occafionally." He proceeds to ftate

cafes, proving that glandular fwellings of the neck in infants are

preceded "and accompanied by a difordered ftate of the bowels;

and that the removal of the former depends upon relieving the

latter. Want of exercife is mentioned as a frequent exciting

caufe of fcrofula in children. We fully admit the fad, and re-

commend the following ftrong cafe to the ferious attention of all

perfons concerned in the important work of education.

" In St. Thomas's parochial fchool (Dublin) there are twenty-

four girls, in every rcfpeft well fed, clothed, and lodged, yet

feven out of this number were in the fummer of 1809 afFeded witli

fcrofula, although not one had the difeafe when admitted. On
the moft minute enquiry, there was not any reafon to attribute the

prevalence of the difeafe among them to any dcfefl in diet ; but

during the preceding winter and fpring, a very fmall yard,

their only play.ground, was flooded in confequence of heavy-

rains, and the miftrefs of the fchool had received diredions at

the fame period, from fonie of the governeffes, to keep the chil-

dren perpetually within doors at their fchool-books; and this

cruel and impolitic injundion totally deprived them of the little

exercife to which they had been accuftomed. In a ihorc time

from the com*iencsnient of this fedentary life^fcrofula began to

M 51 2 make
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ro^ke its appearance, and aftenvards affected near a third of their

number: yet I was informed that before their privation of exer-

cife not one of the children was affected by the difeafe, although at

that period they were treated fo indifferently in refpcft of diet, that

the woman who then fiiperintcnded them was afterwards difmiffed

from her fituation on account of the bad quality of the provifions

file provided for their life. But it feems her total inattention to

them, allowed them the liberty of playing and excrcifing as they

chofe ; and to this circumliance they owed their health, for they

made fuch good ufe of their liberty, that not one of them fliewed

the flighteft fymptom of Icrofula until they were for fome months

accuiton^ed to conlinemenr."

P'rom what we have obferved, in the courfe of confiderable ex-

perience, we feeldifpofed to adopt Mr. Carmichael's theory of the

difeafe, and have long been in the habit of purfuing very fimilar

practice to that which he has found fuccefstul. While we admit,

however, that adifordered ftatc of the digcuive organs is a fre-

quent exciting caufe of fcrofula, we l>y no means deny that this

morbid condition of the primje vis is often the confequence of

hereditary prediipofition ; we have feen infants and young chil-

dren, in whom, indeed, the tendency to difordered bowels, from

birth, was fo great as to caufe much difficulty in fupplying them
with fuitable nutriment ; and in thefe children, glandular fwcllings

were common.
From the principles eftablifhcd in Mr. Carmichael's treatifc,

the plan of cure chiefly depends upon reicoring the digeftive or-

gans to a healthy condition by good air and exercife ; an anti-

acefcent diet, purgatives with calomel and rhubarb, and abfor.

bents, as carbonate of foda and of lime. This practice has long

been adopted by practitioners of the firft eminence, though per.

haps not upon fcientific principles, or a rational theory of the

difeafe, and confcquently with lefs chance of fuccefs. We can-

not conclude this brief notice of Mr. Carmichael's work with-

out recommending it to our readers as containing much informa-

tion on the difeafe in queition, as well as upon other fubjeiits con-

nerted with it, and difplaying the evidence of found judgmcnr
and e.xtenfive experience.

LAW.

Art. 2 I. ^f Treatifc on the Parties to Affio7is, the forms of Anions,
and on Pleading; tvith a Jccond k olnme, containing Precedents of
Pleadings. Bj J. Chittj, Efj. of the Middle Temple. Second

P.dition^ greatly tnlarged a7id impro'ved, 2 vols. 8vo. icoopp.
3I. 3s. 181 1.

Mr. Chitty, one of the mofl eminent fpecial pleaders under the

bar, having, by the greatnefs of his practice, and his high repu-

tation.
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ration, obtained the triift of inftruifiing a great number of pupils,

framed for their edification a fet of Iciftuves, which he delivered to

them at proper periods. Thcfe ]e(5ti!re.s, amplified, methodized,

and illuftratcd by references, he pnlilifhed in Michaelmas term

1808, with a large volume of precedents annexed. l"he publica-

tion could not fail of luccefs : the high eflimation in which the

juthor was held, the expectation which had been diffufed, that

this would be a great production, and the real merit of the work,-

])roduced fuch a fale, that notwithllanding its high price, a fccond

edition became necefi'ary in three years.

In noticing a work of this kind, it is hardly to be expeftcd

that we Ihould analyze, or regularly inveftigate all its parts,

'i'he profeffion, for whofe ufe it was intended, have pronounced on.
its merits by the rapid purchafe of the iiril impreffion, and perhaps,

ti'e beft fervice we can render, will be to ftate in what particulars,

tlie fecond edition differs from the firft, as it may, according to

the wants or feelings of thofe who pofTefs the one, induce tliem to

retain, or to part with it, in order to purchafe the other.

The firft volume is altogether doftrinal, and contains, as we
have already intimated, the fubftance of the leftures delivered by
the author to his pupils. Of this part, the matter is fo well

arranged and fo judicioufly compreil'ed, that the lapfe of three

years has rendered very little alteration neceflary, in what had
been before fo carefully confidered and digefted. Some altera-

tions there are, but chiefly in the notes, where new authorities are

cited, but they are fuch as a ftudent or .practitioner of moderate"

diligence and accuracy would have recolleclud, or added to his

own Copy. So little do thefe alterations really affect the work,
that the fecond edition may be read and referred to almoft page
for page with the firft.

The fecond volume has undergone much greater alteration. In

his firft edition, Mr. Chitty fecms to have exercifed an unufual

forbearance in avoiding every precedent which was already in

print, and from this caufe, his book was fometimes perplexing in

ufe from the frequency of reference. In the prefent edition, he

has not been quite fo fcrupulous, but ftill he has not allowed him-

felf licenfe. He has adde«i, at the beginning of his volume, as

new heads, " Notices of Aftion, Affidavits to hold to Bail,

Proceedings by Original, and Beginnings and Concljfions of

Declarations," and he has greatly enlarged the number of prece-

dents contained in the work. It would have been better, if inftead

of referring to the uncertain forms in Wentworth, and fome of

the clumfy precedents in older compilers and reporters, he had
extended this part of his publication, to two, three, or more
volumes. The adaptation of the forms, and the value of Mr.
Chitty's notes, would have rendered the work higlily acceptable

to the profeffion, and he might, in fome degree, have indemnified •

the purchafers of his firft edition, by letting the precedents be fold

M m 3 feparatcly,
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feparately, and giving in a fpare page or two, the " Addenda et

Corrigenda" to the firft volume.

Such is the utility of this work, that every man pradtifing the

common law ought to have it ; but none, except diaftfmen, need

change fhe firft edition for the fecond.

Art. 2 2. A Treat ife on the Laijo of Mercantile Guaranties, and

Engagements in the Nature of Guarantie. By Walter William

Fell, Efq. of the Middle Tt ?nple, Barrifter at Laijo. 8 vo. 3 40 pp.

gs. Butterworth. 181 1.

** Theuniverfal adoption of a fyftem of credit in all mercantile

tranfadVions," fays Mr. Fell, " and t"he prodigious extent to

which that fyftem is at prefent carried, has introduced, or at leaft

very much increafed, the praftice of requiring counter fecurities

againft fuch credit, or fome other fpecies of guarantie, for the per-

formance of engagements fo entered into." He has therefore,

with laudable induftry, and great accuracy, collefted the chief

points of law afFefting this fubjed. He ftates with brevity,

though very clearly and intelligibly, what is required, under the

ftatute of frauds, to give effeft to a proraife to anfwer for the

debt, default or mifcarriage of another ; treats of the rights and

remedies of the party to whom a guarantee is given, and of the

party giving it ; and he has a very ufeful chapter, on giving cha-

rafters to others, and entering into fecurities for their conduft.

This work will be a valuable addition to the library of the

lawyer, and of very great utility to thofe who are in the habit of

giving or receiving mercantile guarantees.

Art. 23. A Tra?iJlation of Glan'ville. Bj John Beames, Efq. of
Lincoln's Inn, Barrijfer at Lanv. To nvhich are added Notes

8vo. 380 pp. I2S. Reed. 1812.

It may be doubtful whether a book intended folely for the ufe

of a learned profeffion, ought to have been tranflated out of the

Latin, or not. It is eafy to apprehend why tranllations from the

Norman .french into Eiiglilh are almoft indifpenfable ; but there is

no r' afon to believe that men educated as thofe intended for the

bar ought to be, can be fo ignorant of Latin, as to require a tranf-

lation from that language. There may be, in a numerous body,
half a-dozen inftanres of low, uneducated men having crept in,

where they fhould never have been tolerated, but to them a tranf-

lation of an ancient author will be of little more ufe than- the
original ; and" it may be feared, that the publication of tranflations

may confound the fame of the whole body with that of thtfe

lack-latin profeffuis. We mention this as a mere doubt ; but we
are clear that if the tranflation were commendable, the original

ought to have been publifhed, page for page with it, both as a

proof of the trauilator's accuracy, and to enable the poffeflbr of

this
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this work, to quote ani refer to any original paflage without

further refearch.

Tlie tranilation before us is the produdlion of a gentleman, who
appears to have read amply anddiligeniy ; his notes are profound,

ingenious, and ufeful. By way of introdudion, he has given

fuch account as he can coUeft of Ranulph de Glanville, to whom
the treatife is afcribed, and has fairly ftaced the doubts with

refp^ifl to his identi.y and authorihip, and on the queftion whether

Glanville's tradt, or that knowifin Scotland by the name ot'Regiam

majeftatem was the original work.
Of his tranilation, Mr. Beamcs fpeaks in the following modcft

terms.

" It remains to fpeak of the tranflation now fubmitted to the

public. Fidelity has been the principle ohjei^ of the tranllator.

If more be demanded, he would fhelter himfelf under the high

name of Sir William Jones. '* Elegance, on a fubje«fl fo delicate

as law, muft be facrificed, without mercy, to exadneis. " Next
to fidelity, fimplicity has been aimed at, as moil in unifon with

the original, and, perhaps, the belt adapted for transfufing its fp rit

into the Englilh language. Not that with thefe two objects

immediately before him, the tranfiator would be underltood as

conceding, tliat he has facrificed any beauty, any elegance of
exprfffion generally abounding in, or fpread over, the original

work. He could not facnfice that which never exilled. The
ftyle of Glanville, deltitute of every grace, and dry and harfh in

the extreme, profeffedly aims at the peculiar qualities which cha-

rafterize it. Sti/o 'vuign>i et •verbis curialibus utens ex indiijliia, ad
notitiam comparanJam eis, qui hujufmodi I'ulgaritate 7ni7iusjunt exerci.

tali, are the very terms in which he defcribes his owu manner o'f

writing. So fuccefsfully has he accompliflied his obje»fl, that he

impofes upon his tranfiator a talk not altogether unlike that of
acquiring a new language. Yet to ihefe difficulties the tranllator

reludlantly alludes, for though they may, in foaie meafure, atone

for. thofe errors into which he is apprehenfive he has often fallen,

•^ is conTcious, the merit of his attempt is not to be eitimated by
its arduoufnefs, but its utility."

POLITICS.

Art. 24. Suum Cuique : or the Rights of the So'vereig/2, and the

Wrongs of the Subjeil, 8vo. 23 pp. IS. J.J. Stockdale.

181 2.

The obje<f\ of tins tra<ft, which is written in the form of a

letter, is to Ihow, that to abridge the power of the Sovereign to

give remuneration for fervices, is, in tatt, to wrong and injure the

people. Nothing indeed can be more abfurd and pernicious than

the attempt to exclude froni the Houfc ot Commons, all perCons

M m 4 who
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who (liall have accepted place or penfion from the Crcvn. It

feems to go upon the fuppofition, that, every perfon whom the

Sovereigrt fliall think worthy of confidence or reward, inuft be

unworthy of the confidence of the nation. Were this true, it

would certainly be no lefs true, that we ought not to have any

fovcreign ; for a magiftrate whofe favour is of fo poifoiiouii a

nature, ought not furely to be fupportcd. Thus, without doubt,

do thofe reafon, who endeavour to urge thefe meafurcs, though

they do not dare to avow it. On the contrary, a true Englilh-

man, who honours his King as well as loves his Country, will feel

a frefh regard for thofe whom his fovereign delights to honour
;

and have i;ev/ confidence, in thofe who are diftinguiihed by the

confidence of their King.
. The arguments, to this effeft, which are urged in this letter,

are well flated and clearly expreffed ; and we truil that there will

always be a great majority of Britons, who will prefer the old

maxims of our country, to republican illibcralify and fufpicion.

We doubt not, that they who fufpe(^t of corruption every perlon

who receives any perfonal advantage from the government, are

moved by thefecret confcioufnefs, that a vcryfmall reward, would

corrupt their own honelty ; and that they never could do their

duty, if it were to be done at the hazard of loling a place.

DIVINITY.

Art. zt;. A Sennon pr^achej in the Chapel of the Afyhimfor Fe.

male Orpha?!S, Lambeth, on Sunday the 30'^ of Augrtji, and on

Sunday the 1 3/^ of September, 1812, and publijbed at the partis

cellar Rcqmji of the Committee, andfor the Benefit of the Charity y

by the Re'v. Robert Ste^iem, A. M. alternate Morning Preacher at

the AJyluniy alternate Evening Rreacher at the Magdalen, and
Le8urcr of St. Margaret's, Wejlminjier. 8vo. 2S. Riving-

tons, 1S12.
(

The text of this very excellent difcourfe is Pfalm ciii. 10.

" He hath not dealt with us after our fins, nor rev^^arded us ac-

cording to our wickednefs."

The preacher takes a rapid glance of the hiftory of mankind
from the fall to the prefent period, and forcibly points out how
repeatedly and how juitly the fons of Adam have provoked and
merited the feverity of the wrath of God ; yet notwithftanding

all their atrocious wickednefs, he has not dealt with them accord-

ing to their fins. Defcending to the prefent times, and to a view of
his own nation, the preacher emphatically reminds his hearers how
we of this country have been difiinguilhed, infpite of our tranfgref-

fions, from all neighbouring nations, in having our conftitution,

laws, rights, and liberties prcferved. The people of England are

pronounced, perhaps in terms fomewhat too unqualified, •* the

9 moll
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n'.ofl: virtuous and religious upon the face of the earth ;" our pub-

lic charities jre recapituhucd, and the prowefs of bur brethren in

arms for their country duly extolled. What then fhould be the

refult ? that gratitude which canfes the tongue to utter unfeigned

praiies, and the life to bring forth its fruit unto holinefs. In an

Appendi'x, Mr. Stevens forcibly recommends the particular inili-

tucion of the Afylum for female Orphans, who, he tells us, are

educated under the adinirable fyilem of Dr. Bell.

We fincerely recommend this Sermon to general attention,

both on account of its intrinfic merit, and be>cMufe the' profits

of its fale arc to be appropriated to one of the beft and moil ufc-

ful of the various charities, which are an honour to the metropolis.

Art. 26. A Selection from BiJ/jop Ihrne's Commentary on tte

Pfahris. By Lindley Murray, Author of an Englijh Granimm-^

iyj:. is'c. i2mo. 5s. Longman. 1812.

It is well known that the excellent Commentary on the Pl'alms

fjj' the late BifliopHome, comprehends two large odavo volumes,

for which caufe, as this Editor obferves, they may probably nox

be fo extenfively circulated, and gezierally read as they xieferve.

With this idea the reader, and more particularly the teacher of

youth, has in this volume, a judicious feieftion of fuch parts of

the Commentary as are more peculiarly llrilcing, pathetic, and in-

ilruftive.

We think Mr. Murray has performed a very mcritcrlous office,

and it is more than probable that many youijg perfons will be in-

duced by thcfe fpccimens to contemplate and itudy the otlier parrs

of Scripture, and eventually derive pleafure and advantage be-

yond all calculation and all price. The book, moreover, has

the recommendation of being well printed, of a convenient form,

and very reafonable price. Thefe appear to us, where the benefit

of young perfons is the more immediate objedi, and an exten-

five circulation feriouily to be wilhed, no contemptible advan-

tages.

Art. 2y. A Scries ef Di/cour/es on the peculiar DoHrincs of Rcve^

lation. By the late Re-u. Da'vid Sa'ville. A. AI. Edinburgh, Aic~

ihor of Dijftrtatirjns on the Exijience, Attributes, and Moral Go-

'vcrnment of God, iSc.i^c. 8vo. 423 pp. io3. 6d. Brown,

Edinburgh; Longman and Co. London. 18 10.

Thefe Sermons are not entirely pofthumous ; they were in-

tended by the :.uthor for publication, and even in part corrcfled

at the prefs by himfelf. They are written on a feries of topics,

in a great mealure conned^ed, beginning from the ftate ot inno-

cence, and ending with the happinefs of believers under the Gof-

pel : altogether 18 in number. The fubjefts are treated, in ge_

jaeral, not in a very diiFerent manner from what is ufual : but in

the
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I the fecond difcourfe, which is on the Fall of Man, we find a

notion extremt-ly peculiar. This is, that there were two ftatcs

of man before the Fall, one, before he was placed in Eden, dur-

ing which he was under no reftriftion, the fecond in Eden, under

the circumftances generally known. The foundation for this

opinion, or rather fancy, is extremely flight, and we do not fee

to what confequenccs of any importance it can lead.

Mr. Saville was, we prefume, what is ufually called a popular

preacher. The florid, and even poetical ftyle of fome pafl'ages in

his difcourfes, were at leaft calculated to make him fo. Thus,
fpeaking of man in innocence, he defcribes him with a train of

perfonified attendants, whom we fhould not have expefted to meet
out of poetry.

" His afTeftions and paflions, all pare and fpiritual, were
ceafelefs miniflcrs to the Lord. Love flood before his altar, and
offering up her grateful incenfe, kept up the hallowed flarae.

Fear, with angel. reverence, bowed down before the fanftuary,

where, as yet, no interpofing veil had hid the prefence of Divi-
nity. Hope lifted up her hands and eyes to heaven, and fliewed,

by the intenfenefs (^ her countenance, where and what flie ex-

pe<?ied to be. Joy told her rapture in glad hofannas of praife, and
sought, on earth, to join in thofe fongs which feraphs fing in the

celeftial Manfions. Whilft Memory unfolded the records of eter-

nal love, and with ecftacy reviewed the glorious paft : and Con.
fcience, yet unfuUied, flood by, witncflTed the facred fcrvice, and
gave her approbation as the voice of God. Such was man in the

day when God created him." P. 13.

We have no information in the volume concerning the circum-
ftances or charafter of the author. They are probably well

known at Edinburgh.

Art. 28. Four Scrmofts, preached in Londotiy at the eighteenth

General Meeting of the MiJJionary Society, May 13, 1 4, I ^'j

j8i 2. By the Rev. Matthenja Wtlks, London ; Re-v. John Levey

Anderjion ; Rev. Alexander Skeill, iVigan ; Re'V. Earle G'tllheey

D D. Barby. Alj'o the Report of the Diredors, and a Liji of
Sulfcribers. Printedfor the Beneft ofthe Society. 8vo. 1 66 pp.
Williams and Co. 1812.

The zeal of this Miflionary Society is great ; we wifli we could
fay that it was a zeal according to knowledge. The ftatement of
accounts in this traft shows that in the laft year, ending April i,

1812, the difljurfements of the Society exceeded its income by
the large fum of 2570I. 17s. id. This circumflance is well cal-

culated to flimulate thofe to new exertions who are favourers of
the general defign.

The four Sermons here printed are, i. Excitements to Miflion-
ary Zeal. 2. On the Power of the Bible operating by the Mi-
iiiftrations of Holy Miflionaries. 3. The fiiaking of the Nations

produftive
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produftlve of the Spread of the Gofpel. 4. Chriit the Shepherd

©fall Nations. The throe firft preachers are profeiTed Meeting-

Houfe or Tabernacle men : but Dr. Gillbee, the iourth, is quali-

fied .1 s Reftor of Barby. This we fee with fome regret ; but thcfe

are times in which ftrange things are fo often feen, that they inay

renfonably be expeded.—There are Miffions which we wilh to

fee fupported by e\ery Rev. Doiior in the nation. Such are

thofe icnt out by the excellent Society for Promoting Chriftiaii

- Knowledge : but to thofe M:flions which propagate the opinions

of a feci:, initead of the genuine do<flrine!> of Chrillianity, we can-

not extend our wilhes.

Art. 29. Ohjer-jations on feleci Places of ihe Old Teflammt^

founded ait a Perufal of Parjofn's Trwvtls from Aleppo to Bagdad.

PjjW.Vaufittart, A.M. Vicar of White Waltham, Berki. 8vo.

119 pp. 4^' Oxford, printed ; Rivingtons, London. 1812,

Mr. Vanlittart has before exerted a very laudable diligence

in illuftrating a part of the Scriptures *
; we now find him pur-

fuing a very ufeful plan, that of throwing light upon the facred

writing, by means of oriental travels. This path, opened by Mr*
Harmer, and fuccefsfully followed by oihers, is here alfo troddea

with judgment.

The firft fubjed adverted to is the Natural Hiftory of the

Oftrich, and a confequent illultration of the well known paiTage

in Job, (ch. xxxiv. 13, &c ) where that bird is ufu^flly thought

Jo be reprcfc-ntcd as forfiiking her eggs altogether, and leaving'

them to be hatched in the fand. It is Ihown on the authority of

Mr. Parfons, and other travellers, that the Oftrich fits on her

eggs, as is ufual with birds, and judicious ftcps are taken to re-

concile the fcriptural pailage with the authentic relations of the

faft. We do not indeed approve cf the change of verlion which
reprefents the Oftrich as forgettii^ ihat *• the foot may crufli

her^" inftead oi the eggs; becaufe (he is much too large a bird to

be crulhed by the foot ; and indeed it feems quite fufficient that

fhe occifoimily leaves her eggs foexpofetl, without imagining that

{he does fo always. She does it when driven from her neil by
alarm, or called from it by hunger, a.nd that is encugh to juftify

the words of Job. Other curious circumftances refpc(f)ing the

Oftrich are here related, and well authenticated.

The next fubje(it of liluftration is the To er of Babel (p. 42J

;

where it is fhown thji the building defcribed by travellers under
that name, and called by rhe Arabs and Jews, Nimrod's Tow.r,
is not any relic of the famous building begun before the difperfion.

Mr. V. then adverts to the direction in which the children of
men are faid to havs journeyed when they came to the plain of
Shinar, (p. 63.)

* See Br. Crit, Vol. xxxvii. 196.

Job
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Job and the nature of his wealth and dignity is next confidered,

by CPinparing the nnmber of his cattle with t ha r of a modem
Arab horde ;. where it appears, that if he be confidered as the

head of a tribe, he was by no mcaiis equal in wealth to fome of

tiie modern Arabs»

The bt)ati on the Tigris, defcribcd by Mr. Parfcns,. are then

compared with thofe mentioned by Herodotus (p. 77); alfo the

fae;>ons- made of palm leaves, and capable of containing fluids

(p.. 83).. Laillv, the water-machirx^s on the Euphrates, em-

ployed for the purpofe of watering land (p. 87) ; the fertility of

l£ffypt (p. loi); the movements of the Arab hordes, from one

ealiuie to another (p. 107}; and the annual migration of Storks

(p. 1 r2). A diflicuit pailage in 2 Sam. i. 17, 18^ on " the ufe

of the bow," is alfo elucidated.

All thcfe are interefting fuhjcfls, not only to divines, but to

fvarv dilio-ent enquirer into cuftoms and manners ; and Mr. Van-

iitiart wiil doubtlcf:; obtain the credit from his publication, which

lie fo well, deferves.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 50. Onv.iana, or Hone Otiofiores. izrao. 2 voh. 14^3,

Longman and Co. 1 81 2.

Thele Yoliimes are afcribed to, and we believe acknowlcdgcti

|jy,. Mr. Soiithuy, and probably exhibit a feleilion from his

Csramon Place Book. We have many fimilar publications in the

different languages of Europcvand not long fmce one in our owns

iw three volumes ofiavo^ which was called The Lounger s Common
Fl'ace Book. In this lalt the articles were inferred in alphabciical

oj'der ; in Mr. Southey's volumes, for which indeed there fceias

foexii't no neceiCty, no order or arrangement is obferved. No-
thing feems required of us hut to fay that the reader will find

n-.'uch amufemen.t from the perufalj and to infert a fpecimen or

two.
*' CAP OF LIBERTT.

" Thofe who hoped proudly of human nature, and admitted of

B0- diftindion between Chriftians and Frenchmen, regarded th»

firft conftitution as a coloffal ftatue of Corinthian brafs, formed

iuy the fufion and commixture of its metals in the conflagration of

the flare. But there is a common fungus, which fo exactly re-

orefcnts the pole and cap of liberty, that it feems offered by na-

ture herfelf as rhe appropriate emblem of Gallic republicanifm

—

Miifhroona Patriots, v/ith a mufnroom cap of liberty. Vol. L
p. 217.

** AVISE IGNORANCE.

*' It is impoflible to become either an eminently great or truly

pious man without the courage to remain ignorant of many
thin£^s.
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t^.I^gs. This important truth is moft hsppily exprcffcd by the

elder Scaliger in profe, and by the younger in vcrfe. The latter

extraifl has an additional claim from tlie exquifitc terfenefs of its

tdidion, and the purity of its Latinity. We particularly recom-

anend iu perufal to thecomiacntators on the Apocalypfe. Quare

ulterior difqaiutio morofi atque fatagentis aniniis (animi) eft, hu.

nianje enini iapientia; pars elt quxdam squo aniino ncfcire vel."

^cal. Ek. 307. 29.

"' Ne<r«;7o/?^ qnxre caufas omnium
Oua^cunque iibris vis prophctarum indldit

Airlata ctulo, plena veraci dco,

Xec cpcrta facri fupparo lilcntii

Irriimpereande, (aude) fed prudenter prxterl.

Nefcire velle quat^ magitler omnium
Docere non vult, erudita infcientia eft."

J of. Scalig*

*' To /6fiXY and to be.

The diftinifllon is marked in a beautiful {J:ntiment of a German
poet. Hiiji t\\o\x any thing r fliare it with me and I will pay thee

tiie worth of it. Art thou any thing? then let us exchange

iOuis.

The following is ofTered as a mere playful illulUation—

>

Women have no fouls fays prophet Mahomet.

" Nay, dcareft Anna, why fo grave?

I faid you had no foul 'tis true.

For what you are yow cannot hat-e,

'Tis I that ha^je one fince I iirfl bad you."

''Goodnefs of heart indifj^-nfable to a man of genius.

If mtn will impartial!/ and not afquint look towards the

offices and funrtions of a poet, tliey u ill eafily conclude to them-

felves the impolfibility of any man's being a great poet without

being. firll a good man.

Be» Jovfon'' s dedicaticn to Volpifie.

Een Jonfon has borrowed this juft and noble fentiment from

Strabo, L. 1. OIK stc>' ayaM'^v yBna-^xi Troirirr.y, y.ri 'HfOTi^ov yivrjiina.

xyoc'-/. ccyuvow

We tranfcribe the above quotation without accents, as it fo

ap[:)ears, we know not why, in the original. We are forry to he

obliged to remark that the volumes are very uicorrectly printed,

as indeed is obvious enough from the above fpecimens.

Art, 31. A'Viy Cautcrhurj Tales, or the Glories cf the Qarrijln,

By Oliver Outline, Major.Geiieral, <^c. (Jc. SvJ. .^s. Se-

cond edition. Colbourn. iSii.

Whether this publication has aftually paflcd through two edi-

tions, or whether this is the faft with the title-page only, is more

than we can take upon us to declJ.c, It is to u» pcrtecily unin-

lelligible.
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teIUt~ibIe> as we prefume it will be to fuch of oar readers as do

not happen to be acquainted with the politics, fcandal, and

anwfeiuents of Canterbury.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVINITY.

The Second Volume of the Pulpst, or Biographical and Literary Accoant of

*Hiinent po[>ular Prtacliers, interlperfed with occafional Clerical Criticifms.

By Oiiclimus. 8-0. 10s. dd.

Annotations oa the Four Gofpek ; compiled and abridged for the Ufe of

Studeiit.-i. A New Edition, coiifiderably mipTOVL'd.to which, for llie lirll time,

is added, Aiuiotaticns on the Arts ot the Apnlilo: which, for the Conveiiicace

of Scholars wlio poffelathe firft Ediiloa ia 2 voli., may be had feparatelj. 3
^ols. 8vo. 11. 4s.

Tlie Life of our Lord and Saviour Jefns Clirift. h.arnaonized chiefly from

CaaipbiUs Traiillatwn of the Four Gofpels. With all the proper \aiues ac-

cented, and a few explanatory Notes By William Aligns, A.M. 12ino. 2s.

\Liie Sermon* preached in the Years 1718, 1719. By the late Ifaac Watts,

D.D. now firft publiihed from .MSS. hi the Family of a contemporary Friend.

With a Preface. By John Pye Sn.iih, D.I). 8vo.'6'<.

A Sermon predchcd in York Minfter oa the Auniverfary of his IMajcfty'a

Aecefiiun to the Throne. By the Ilev. Jainei Richard Ion, A.M. late ol Queen's

College, Oxford, and one of the \'iciirs Choral of the Cathedral. Is.

A Spiritual and moft Frccioufe Pe: le, teachynge all M n to love and iin-

Irace the Croll'e, as a inoli fwete and iieccffarye Thynge. With Preface, £i:c,

by Kdward Duke of Somerfet, Uncle to King Edward VI. Fi-ft printed in

t.iSO, now reprinted with anew Hiftoiical and Biographical Preface. Price

58. A few Copies on Innre Paper at lOs. 6d.

Sermons en Public Occnfions, with hiftorical, critical and political Notea,

and AW Appendix. 2 vols. Bvo 13s.

benn'Mis for the life of Families. By the Rev. Edmund Butcher. Vol.

Second, Ss.

MKir.CAt..

An Account of a Cafe of Recovery after an extraordinary Accident, by
which the Sh^fl of a Chail'e had bfcn Ibrced through the Thorax. By Wii-

liaiii Maiden, IMeniber of the Royal College of Surgeons, London. 3s. bd.

A Review of Mr» Everard Home s Prai;:tical Obfervations on the Dil'eafes of

The I'roftatc Glaiiei', and of his important Anatomical Difcovery, with a Claf-

Ileal Epilogue. By Jelle Foot, Surgeon. 2s.

LAW.

A Full and Authentic Report of the Trial of .Tofeph Simmons Winter, Ben-
jamin Allen, William Taylor, JofejhKnox, Thomas Ivey, Robert Cooper, and
George ilarri.-, tor Stealingon the River Thames, on the Night of the 12lh of

July laft, Ten B;iles of Silk, iJcc. 'Fried before the Hon. Baron Thomfe>ii, at

the Old r^iiiley, October 30 and 31, and November ii, 181i2. Taken in Siiort

Hand by Thom is Hodgtbn. 'Js. dd.

AnEffrty 011 the Origin of the EngliHi Laws and Inftitutions, read to tlie So'

ciety of Cliiford's lun in Hilary Term, 1812. By George Spence, Efq. of the

Temple, Barnller at Law. 2s.

A Reply to the Calumnies and Mifreprefentations contained in a Charge de^

livered to the Grand .lury at Madias, January 18, 1811, by Sir Francis

ilacnaghten, Kut. one of tlie Judges,of the Supreme (,'ourt'uf tliat Pieli-

dency. By William Douglas Brodie, Lfq. Kegillrar to the Caruatic Debts at

Madraii. tivu. 3t. di.

The
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The Charters and Letters Patent granted by the Kings and Queens of Eng-

land to the Town and City ot Briliol, newly traiillaied, and accompanied |jy

the original Latin. 13y the Rev. STainuel Seyer, A.M. 4!o. ll. 7.s.

TheTnal at large ot John Folkard, late ot Suircy-ltreet, Blackfriars, filvci-

fmith ; William Folkard his Brother, late of Suii-llreet ; Thomas N uc;ent, the

advertJfiiig iMouey Lender, and others, for a Conlpiracy to defraud the Credi-

tors of John Foikard, a Bankrupt. Taken in Short Hand by Mr. Guruey.

2s. 6d.
TRAVELS.

Trarels in Southern Africit daring the Years 1803. 4, 5, and 6. By
Henry Lichtenilein, Dodorin Medicine and Phi!ofophy, Profeffor of Nat\iral

Hiftory in the Univerfity of Berlin, See. Tranflated from the German by Anae
Plumptre. 4to. ll. I6s.

CIASSICIL.

Philemonis Lexicon Graca;, e Biblioth. Parifienfe. Now fi-ft printed from

a. Tranlcript in the Pofleilion of the Rev. Cliarles Burney, D.D. 8vo. lOs. 6d.

4to. 61.63.

Bioc-r.-vrnY.

Memoirs of the late Philip Melvill, Efq. Lieul.-Governor of PendnmisCaf-

t!e, Cornwall ; with an Appendix, comainiiig Extracts from his Diaries and

Letters, fele<iled by a Friend. 8vo. lOs. 6ci.

The Life of the Moft Noble Arthur, Marquis of Wellington, &.c. By
Francis L. Clarke. 8vo. 12s. 6d.

POLITICAL.

Advice to Members of Parliament : in a Letter to Meffrs. J. Martin and P.

E. Dowdefwell, the r.ewly eleited jMembers for Tewkelluury, Sec. .Sec. By John .

Ilarwo-jd. Is.

The Letters of Junius, including Letters by the same Writer under various

other Siiinalures, now firft collected. To which are added, his confidential

Correfpondence with Mr. Wilkes, and his private Letters addrelied lo Mr. H.

S. Woodfall. Witba Freliiutnary Eitay and Notes, the new Matter forming

at Icaft Two-thirds of the Work. Illultrated with Fac-Siiniles of the Hand-
writings of Juniu-, Mr. Burke, Mr. Wilkes, Mr. Home, Mr. Dunning, Mr.

W. G. Hamilton, itc.from the Ongi:i;:!s, now in the Pofleirion of his Son, Mr.

G. Woodfdil. 3 vols. 8vo. '-'1. 'J--;. Pvoyal Paper, ,'3I. 3s.

The Speeche- and Public Addrelles of the Right Hon. George Canning

during the late Election at Livtrpool, and on a public Occafioa in Manclieiier.

i!s. 6d.

The Letters of Vetus, Part IL as they appeared in die Times Newfpapcr

irom July 1 to Nov. 10, 1812 ; with a Preface and other Additions, b^.

POETRY.

Tht Genuine Rejcfted AddrelTes, prel'ented lo the Coniinittec of Manage-
ment for Drury-lane Theatre, preceded by that written by Lord Byron.

8vo. d'^.

Contes des Fous, and other Trifles in Verfe. By the late John Eigge, E.'"q.

with Notes critical and explanatory. 10s. 6d.

NOVEI s.

The Adventures of a Draraatift. 2 vols. 12moi 12s.

MISCELLANIES.
Otnniana; or Horae OtioHorcj. By Robert Southey, El'q. 2 vols. 12mo.

12s.

Marottes iVendre on Triboulet Tablctier. A choice and unexceptionable

Sek'ttion from the ancient and modern French Facetiae. 8vo. lOs. 6d.

A'.i Elementary Treatife on the Geometrical and Algebraical InvelVigation of

Masima and Minima, being the Subftance of a Courfe of lectures delivered

bonfurmably to the Will of Lady Sadler: to which is added, a Selection of
PropofiiiSns deduuible from Euclid's ll'sments. By D. Creffweil, A.M. Fai-

I\>w (/fTrinity Ctfilege, CaaibrifJ^e, 8vo, lOi.

LITE-
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
The Rev. //. //. Bal>cr, of the Britifli Mufeimi, has com-

pleted the pul)hcafion of his Fac-fimile of that Portion of the

Alfxcmdrlan MS. Avliich contains the Book of Pfahns. He
. lias ifTued Propofals for puhUfhing by fubfcription a Eac-

iiinlle of a n:!mc coniuiei able portion (viz. the Pentateuch)

of this important and vcnerftble Greek MS. of the Scrip-

tures ; and we hopeth:t fo laborious and commendable a

publication will meet with due encouragement.

A fecond Edition of Mifs Haivhins's .Work, entitled T/^^

Countefs and Gertrude^ or Modci of Difcipline, is nearly ready

for publication.

A new Work, entitled Chr'iflian Morals, by Mrs. H. More,

is in the prefs, and will be fpcedily publilhed,

Mr. Donovan will Ihortly ifTue Propofals for a Republica-

tion of his Works on Britijh Natural Hiflory.

Dr. Thomas Thomfm, Author of the Syflem'of Clieniiflry,

is about to- publiili a new Phil fophical Journal, entitled

Annals of Mechanical Philofophy, Chemi/iry, Agriculture, and

the Arts. The firif Number will appear on the firit of Ja-

nuary, and the woik will be continued monthly.

Mr. B.ippingha>n has in the prefs, Olfcrvations on the Com-
parative Dangers to he apprehended from the Ajecndnncy sf the

Catholics or Dipfentcrs.

An Englifli Tranflatlon is printing of BifJjop Jewel's Apo-
logia,^ with hiftorical Notes, by the Rev, A. C. Campbell, A.M.
Editor of the Apologia with Smith's Greek Verfion.

The fecond Eaition of the Rev. Mr. Poivlett's Father's

Reafons f-r being n Chrijiian, is nearly re^dy.

The Rev. j'). Brook, of Tuibtny, has in the prefs, The

Lives of the Puritans, containing a biogr.iphical Account ol

tliofe Divines, who diftinguiflicd themfelves in the Caufe of

Religious Libcrt\ , from the Reformation, under Queen Eli-

Zdbeih, to the Afci. of Uniformity in )6G2, in S vols. 8vo.

Mr. Grant, of Crouch End, is about to publifh a Grammar
of the Englijh Language ,' ivilh critical and explanatory Notts,

Ciuejlions for Examination, appropriate Exercifes, &ic. &c.
Mr. Coll'urn,.o[ Conduit Street, has iflued Propofals for a

new annual Publication, to be entitled, the Literary and Sci-

entific Calendar of the Britifj Empire, comprifing various In-

iormation rtlpetting Literature, Science, and the Arts.

Mifs Mitford's new Pocm^ on the Female Chara^er, will be

pidilirhed m a tew days.

Britton's Hiftory and Defcription of Radcliff} Church,

DriJIol, with engiavings, may be e.xpefted early in January

Jievr.

The Architectural Antiquities of the fame author are pro-

ceeding, with increaled fpint, if poHible ; and will be com-
pleted in four volumes by the end of next year.
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" Where the chief merit in two writers lies in faying commoti

things well, I fhall always prefer him who fays them wich fun-

plicity and cafe, to him who delivers them with pomp and fo--

kranity." Warbukton.

Art. I. u4n Account of the Life and Writings of Lord Chan-

cellor Somers, including Remarks on the public Affairs in

zvhich he zvas engaged, and the Bill of Rights, with a Com-

ment. By Henry Maddock, Ejq. ofLincoln s Inn, BarriJIer'

at Law. Vol. L 4to. 400 pp. ll. 1 Is. 6d. Clarice

and Co. 1812.

'T^HE GREAT Lord SoMERS, for fo we moft unaflTeftedly

^ ftyle him, is well entitled to the di{liii61ion of an ade-

quate biographical commemoration ; but as this talk has

already been undertal;en by fcvcral writers, known and

anonymous, he who prefents a new produftion, lliould be

quite fure that all his intormaiion is correfl ; that a confider-

able portion of it is novel, or, at leaft, not common, and

that the general effett ol his labour will be, to make the atls,

the motives and the principles of his fubjeft better known,

or better underllood by mankind at large, l^his is a biographi-

cal age, but the vice of biographers is, that cvtry great man
muft fill a great book. This is fometirnes, but not often,

neceflary ; and the flranoe fhitts to which biographers are

driven to fill their volumes, make us believe, that, however

N n generally
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generally aReded, it is not eafy. Some colled all the letters

which their hero wrote, and many that he did not write ; the
rhyraes of his youth, and the themes of his childhood. The
fermons of lawyers, the law-trads of phyficians ; unfiiiifhed

works, exploded fcandais, and uncertain rumours are iniro-

duced, difcuded and dilated upon, and all for the purpofe of
making a bulky and coflly volume. Where thefe lefources
fail, others Hill more Orange are rcforted to ; thus the life of
an old poet is eked out by a fpeculation on the courfe he
might have puiTued had he been a pradlifing lawyer; and the
life of a late Chief Juftice appears on the title-page, where the
volume is piincipally made up of the reports of James Burrow,
and the jefls of Joe Miller.

An improved lite of Lord Somers would be a valuable ac-
quifition in the literature of the country ; the improvement
would be befl efftded by comprelTion, arrangement, and a
perfpicuous Itatement, not much encumbered with difculTion,

ot the various fcenes in which Lord Somers engaged, and a
luminous difplay of the charciders, principles and talents of
thofe by whom he was furrounded. Mr. Maddock has
thought it his duty to notice, to argue, to refute, or to con-
firm every report which various biographers, hiftorians, and
other writers have iflTued refpeding his fubjcd; to weigh
accurately the value of phiafcs v»hich they have employed,
and to give his own opinions, at the length, and almolt in

the form of elTays, on the various events he has to narrate.

The title-p 'ge proniifes fomething of the kind, and therefore,

no man who reads the title before he buys the book, can
have a right to complain that he is deceived ; but furely all

who value the reputation of the illuflrious dead, muft reo^ret

to fee great names made the vehicle for erTufions, which, if

left to their own force and merit, would be found dead where
they were firft diopp d, and in a few years, or more proba-
bly, weeks, be utterly forgotten. Such writings have a
llender chance of being read in connexion with the hiftory

o\ an eminent rnan ; but the much greater probability is,

that a Icfs complete biography will be preferred, until the
day (hall come when the matter of a vaft volume may be
be comprcffed into a judicious abridgment.

Mr. Maddock begins by relating the birth of his hero,
John Somers, with an interefting account of the feat called
White-Ladies, where he was born, and fome fliort notices
of fome of his family. His father ^vas an attorney, poffefled
a landed cllate, and was captain of a troop of horle which
formed part of Cromwell's army. As all this is succindly
and clearly related, we began the work before us with no

fniaii
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fmall hope of information and entertainment ; but unfor-

tunately, in the eighth page, we begin to lofe fight ot the

fubjeft, and to fee the autlior. He reafons on the birth of

Mr. Somers, and as the whole eday covers nearly fix quarto

pages, we cannot extraft, but will give a fliort view of it,

that the reader may know what he has to expe6l from the

book.

In the firll place then, it is obferved, that Mr. Somers

was born, if not of illuftrious, yet of very refpeftable pa-

rents. Well ;—then one would .fuppofe there was no ne-

ceffity for faying more :—but more muft be faid. Some of

his calumniators are fuppofed to have infmuated that he

{prung exface Romuli ; if he did, it fhould never be fup-

pofed, that virtue and genius, and merit, are the peculiar

growth of a patrician foil. We do not think me.mly of the

majeftic flow of the Rhine, becaufe on tracing it to its fource,

we may find it born of a petty fpring in Switzerland. Well
now we have got to the Rhine, and Mr. Maddock has given us

this new and ingenious fimile, may we be difmilled ?—Pooh !

How is a quarto to be filled, if a reader is let off fo eafily ?

—

Mr. Maddock is now alarmed left he fhould be thought to

have fpoken too flightingly of rank ; therefore we are to be

told that Milton, republican as he was, did not think that

orders and degrees " jar with Liberty ;" that Pliny, in his

advice to Tiro, has an excellent obfervation on the fame fub-

je6l; and the author himfelf moft happily confirms their

judgment, by obferving that inequality muft fubfift, and if

men were to call filver andiron gold, they would not be gold,

for all that. Then he gives a good round reproof to the

courtly Dalrymple, and his countryman Macpherfon ; he

reminds them that " all mankind derive their origin from our

firft parents ;"—this is as true, as that *' the greateft^number

that any arithmetician ever dreamed of may be traced to a

fingle unit."
—" Propinquity, in fome fort, fubfifts among

all human beings ;"—nay Pindar thought that men and Gods
fpruiig from the fame parents,—But now for a formidable

difplay !— If the enemies of Lord Somers could not overlook

his lordly defcent, they fliould ceafe to admire the diving

Socrates, becaufe a ftatuary's fon ; they fhould lay afide Eu-'

ripides, difcard Demo/ihenes, not praife Efchines, put Epidetus

and his philofophy, and Lucian and his wit in fome folitary

unvifited corner ; read no more of Terence., Phccdrus, or

Mfop ; they were flaves ; even Horace, the fon of a treed

man, fhould not be extolled ; Virgil, the potter's fpn,- confd

not be fit company for Maecenas ; it fliould be remembered

a9 recorded by the envious Dio, that Cicero was a tulier's

N n '2 fon ;
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fon ; and you, ill-fated Pompey ! although your eloquent
• friend termed you jlngnlaris vit\ ac pene diviuus, the Gocis
muft have joined with Ca^far againft you, hecaufe he was a

patrician, and you a pleheian. ' The prej'.idices in favour of
. birth are of very old date ; for the proud MeteUus refufed to

•make his lieutenant Maritis a conlul, becaufe he had once
toiled at the plough; but i'\fr/;7//x defended the appointment
•of nature, againft the ufurpation of a {lately prejudice, in a

•fpeech very vigoroufly conceived, and recorded by Salluff,

in his concife yet beantiful Hiflory of the Jugurthian War;
befides, the virtuous Shipley, Fahricius, and Cicero, are all

'of opinion that virtue, wifdom, talent and integrity are in-

• titled to honour, credit and public employment ; and Rome
'and Biitciin have owed their greatnefs to the encouragement
of thefe gieat vjualities.

I am almojl alhamed, Mr. Maddock obferves, when I con-
fider the length into which I have been drawn on this fuh-.

ytS., but I own, an honeft indignation made me anxious to

vindicate the rights ot nature and the noble policv of my
country, and endeavour to prove, that the hiftorv of the life

of fuch a man as Lord Somers, was not altogether undeferv-

ing of regard, becaufe he could not '* count nobles in his

line." We think Mr. Maddock may be quite alhamed of
•having bellowed more than two lines on the fiibjeCl. It is a

pity he did not lubmit his manufcript to fome experienced
friend, who might have had the candour to inform liim, that

all the far-fetched fopperies which he deems fo appofite and
•convincing, are puerile and ufelefs. Were this firing of
faws and inflances put into pretty good Latin, cmA Jhcwti up,

as a theme by a boy in the fourth firm, a good natured mailer

Hiight pat him on the he. id, and commend his induflry.

Havi'ig difpofed of this matter, cuid proved that it was no
•difgrace to be an attorney's fori, the author relates that young
Somcis was early taken into ihe care ot his aunt, Mrs. Blur-
ton'. Mr. Cookfey, a former biographer of Lord Somers, has

related, that while this lady was walking with the child amongft
her poultry, a beautiful rooil-cock flew upon his head, and
crowed three times with peculiar energy ! Mr. Maddock
br.ively puts the fuperftitious believers in and narrators of
this fuperftiiious flory to the rout. He talks firfl of Horace,
and Heinhus, and Grotius, and Taflo, and then opines that

his hero was not at all like the laft named great men, but,
•« on the contrary, as childilh as others of his age, and pro-

bably, like oiher children, tl;ouglit the moon was made of
green cheefe, and that everv thing was gold that glittered."

Somers next appears at the College-fchool, where he is

very
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very briglit, but of a folitary difpofition ; his brightnefs fur-

nilhes occafion for quotations from Afcliam, and Judge

Dodderidge ; his love of fuh'tude For an obfervation by Mr.

Maddock, that a boy of genius loving fulitude, is not at all

like the difeafed flieep in Virgil.

After tracing his progrefs for fome years, and noticing

tlie friendlhip which was tormed between him and Lord

8 irewfbury, he brings them together at the White-Ladies,

about the year 1679.

' It was here, and at this period of their lives, that Mr.
Somers and his gay young friend Lord Shrewfbury, are fuppofed

to have amufed themfelvcs with the compofition of that unparal-

leled piece of humour, entitled ' The Tale of a Tub,' The cha-i

rafters of Peter, Jack and Martin, are faid to have been Hietched

from living perfons, and thtfe Iketches of charafxcr, after many

years lying by, and palling through the hnnds of Lord Shaftcfbury.

and Sir Wdliam Temple, are faid to have been given to the

world by Dean Swift. That this work was the fportive pro-

dudion of Mr. Somers, * I have no doubt, (fays Mr. Cookfey)

from the private tradition of the family, and drawn by him from

real life, and originals, within his own obfervation, Blurton,

the uncle of Mr. Somers, a good and pious man, furniflicd, it is

faid, the portrait of the Church of Englnnd man. The charafter

of Jack the Calviiiift, exhibited that of his grandfather Somers,

wh6 was fo devoted an admirer of Richard Baxter, of Prefbyterian

memory, as to be induced to fpend mod of his latter days with

him at Kidderminfter, and to direft his remains to be depofited

under a crofs in the church-yard there, as he fuppofed the ground

hallowed by the fanftity of Baxter. Peter had his lineaments

from father Petre, the Jefuit."

Mr. Maddock proceeds to examine the probability of tliis

ftory, and having induUrioufly collefled a great many fa6ts

and opinions, difcredits it, and leaves the work the property

of its generally reputed author, Dean Swift. At the conclu-

fioa of the firft book, Mr. Somers is left ftudying in the

Temple, and the death of his filter, his father and mother

are related.

The contents of the fecond book are thus defcribed, Mr.
Somers publiflies a traft, intitled, " Cafe of Denzil Onflow,

Efq." Another a traa, intitled, ""Brief Hiftory, &c.".

Publiflies " Juft and njodeft Vindication of the two laft Par-

liaments." A third a tradl, intitled, " The Security of

Englifhmen's Lives." Tranflates fome Epiftles from Ovid—
quits College—is employed as one of the counfel for Pilk-

ington and others—patronizes a folio edition of Mihon—

:

NnS tranflates
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tranflates Plutarch's Life of Alcibiades—writes, in part, a

poem, intitled, " Dryden's Satire to his Mufe.",

This book, containing the hillory of four pamphlets, one
caufe, two or three tranflations, and halt a poem, extends

to the enormous length of eighty-four pages. It is no diffi-

cult matter to fill a book in this manner ; if that which an

author fays on any given fubje61: is collated and contrafted

with all that has been faid on it before, and has been fince;

and if a few obfervations from the writer himfelf are added,

the work is done. In this way, an account of the writings

of Bacon, or Raleigh, or ftill more of Swift, might be en-

larged to an inconceivable extent. To give an inllance from
this chapter. It is related that Mr. Someis tianflated (as

any youth might, and not better than mofl youths would)

two of Ovi.l's Ei)!ftles ; Dido to ^neas, and Ariadne to

Thefeus, A fpecimen is given, quite fuflicient to fliow that

a biographer of moderate tafle would have been glad to pafs

the fubje6l as quietly as poffible. Then follows a differtation

ot a dozen pages on the propriety and utility of a poetic

tafle in a lawyer, fupported by inflances and quotations an-

cient and modern, appofite and irrelevant, in Latin, French^

and EngliHi ; a mere evacuation of a badly compiled com-
xnon-place-book. In like manner the author purfues other

facls with his tatiguinfr, becaufe trite, obfervations. When
!Mr. Somers quits Cambridge, we have remarks on the bene-

fits of an Univerfity education. When he patronizes the

folio Milion. appears an eflay on the poetic powers of that

poet, and the portion of genius neceflary to conftitute art

admirer of him ; together with an erroneous flatement that

lie fold Paradife Loll; for five pounds. He tranflates the Life

of Alcibiades, from Plutarch, which clearly evinces;—what
do you think?—why, that he was converjant in the Greek
language. But not in this language alone ; for in one fhort

paragraph we are told that he was converjant In ihe Greek lau'

gunge, converjant in the French language, and very convey'"

Jant in the Italian language. Converfant in a language, is a

good phrafe ; but tautology is a bad figure. Toward tlie

end of the book, we have ex trails, at an unmerited length,

from Dryden's Satire to his Mufe, a poem doubtfully afcrib-

ed to Somers ; Mr. Maddock gives it to him boldly, and
flill more boldly praifes it. In our opinion, there is little

in it, fpeaking as well of the lines extradled as thoile omitted,

which does credit to its author, whoever he may be, either

as a fcholar, a wit, or a gentleman.

In the next book is an Account of the Cafe and Trial of
the feven Bifliops, in which Mi". Somers fir.1 difplayed him-

felf
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felf to advantage at the bar. The narrative is clear, precife ,

and judicioufly coinpreffed; the pleafure we receive from the

peril fal is only counterbalanced by what immediately lollows,

a certain number of pages filled with the obfervations of Mr.

Maddock, which are neither flriking nor profound. The
Revolution is not fo well related as the Cafe of the Bifliops,

but on the whole, it forms an interelling divifion of the vvork,

although incumbered, like the reft, with too much of the

author. In one pafTage he tantalizes the reader, by fhowing

that he lias fome notion of his duty, although a vain defire ot

parade and difj^lay has made him (o continually deviate trom

it. " For details, he fays, " I muft refer to others. My
only care is to record what Somers did and wrote and faid.''

If this palTage (hoiild have infpired any confidence, or even

led to anv hope, how grievous muft be the difappointment,

on turning over a few pages, to find a whole book, con-

llituting nearly one third part of the volume, containing, not

what Somers did, or wrote, or faid, but what Mr. Maddock
thinks about the Bill of Rights, preceded by a long citation

of whatever elfe other people have written about it. The
reader will hardly believe, that under the notion ol a Lite of

Lord Somers, he w-ill purchafe the whole ftatute, called the

Bill of Rights, with a comment on every claufe by Mr.
Maddock.
We have cenfured this pruriency for remark, quotation

and difTertation unrefervedly, becaule we feel it to be a grofs

abufe of the province of the biogr.ipher. We do not mean
that the narrative of .an eminent man's life is to be a mere

detail of his a6ts, fpeeches and publications. On the con-

trary, fpirited and judicious obfervation gives force and

poignancy to the narration ; but when too much repeated,

and drawn to an exceftive length, frequency, and copioufnefs,

it fecms to opprefs, to fink and fmother the fubje6t.

As a favourable fpecimen of the author's mode of making

reiletlions, we give the following cxt raft ; (he thoughts are

not new, but they are well compiled and well exprefTed.

*' It is to the conciliatory conduft of the Whigs that we mud
attribute any indiretftnefs that may be difcovered in the language

or the aftions of the Whigs. It had been better and riobler, if it

had been pradicable, to have declared, as the Convention in

Scotland did in exprefs terms, that James the Second had//^/-

fitidy or as they, expreiied it, forfauhed the right of the crown ;

but the Englifii nation was not then ready to receive this bolJ

truth. The Tories in the Houfe of Commons wou'd nor have

affented to fuch a vote, and it is probable^ ihe Lord's Houfe,

ijiflaenced as it was, would not have concurred. In England,

N n 4 tl<
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the Revolution was brought about by a coalition of Whigs and

Torifes, for the Whigs alone could not have fuccceded ; but in

Scotland, the Whigs almoft alone brought about the Revolution
;

and this, and not the vehement temper of the Scots, accounts

for the direflncfs of their rcfoluions. It is plain, 1 think, that

the Whigs in England and in Scotland held tlie fame fentinients,

and the difference of their language was wholly attributable to a

difference of fituation. Ti.ere are perfons who treat with fome

degree of conrcmpt, many of the arguments of the Englifh Whigs;
but to do them juftice, we muft place ourfelves in their fituation ;

we muft remember the immediate neceflity there was of fettling

the government—the conflidl of parties— the varieties in public

opinion—and the d;fSculty of reconciling fuch heterogeneous

principles. Ihey were delircus of accomplifliing their ends in a

marner fati&faciory to the Tories, and yet not ib as to compro-

mife their principles. If this niofl difficult fituation is confidered,

.it will account for the Whigs being u.nwilling to avow in more
exprefs terms, thofe rights which they were determined to exer-

cife ; it will account for the recourfe they had, in the debates

upon the vote, to language that has been too tartly and incon,.

fiderately cenfured, by fe\ eraj admired writers, Millar, for in-

llance, calls them ' childijh e'vajions and fidilious fuppojitions ;*

^
feig)ied and ridiculous pretences.' Mrs. Macaulay terras them

* ridiculous refinements ;' and Sommerville denominates them
* 'verbal quibbles^' * oh/cure, trifiing,' and * incomprehenjible dif-

tindions: but thofe who view the condufl of the Whigs in the

light I have endeavoured to place it, will not readily join in

thefe confutes, anJ will rather conclude with Ralph; * that thefe

rvjords (abdicate and deferted) floated only on the furface of the

difpute, and there was fomething more at the bottom.' The
fituation of the Whigs, when duly confidered, will explain, why
what has been called * the abfurd pretext' of an abdication, was
employed to cover the real depofition of the Sovereign. In this

point of view, thedifputes about the words abdicate or de/ert, and
about the vacancy of the throne, mufl be confidered. In any
other light, indeed, we might j.uflly conclude, with Burnet,

Bolingbroke, Macpherfon, and Hume, in allufion to the difcuffions

on the word abdicate, that fuch nice and critical difputes were
fitter for a fchool than a Houfe of Parliament."

On the flyle ot this work we do not wifh to animadvert
witli i'everity. It is not that of an unlearned, hut an unprac-
tifed and unfkilful writer. There are, in the niidft of a great

oHentation ot learning and reading, vulgarifms, whicji de-
monftrate a want of acquaintance with the relources of the
Englifh language, and a want of tafte, and fometinies of cor-
reflnefs, in pbrafeology. We give as promifciious inflances,
' Swiit, has feid, that Somcrs's father was a noted rogue,

but
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b It the charge does not appear to be a defervlng one.'''' *' Youncr
Soriif rs early exhibited great qiiicknejs, Jo muchJo, as to have
ehtained the charafter of beuigthe brighteU boy in theCjIlege-
fchool." W^ could cite many nioie inftances, but we do
not mention them as literary enormities ; we only point

ti.em out to the attention, and with a wiih for the iniprove-

ffient of the writer. Sometimes faults creep in from want
of care in revifing the prels and the manufcript. For exam-
ple, we did not hke to {e.^:^ our old fchool acquamtances.
Mars and Mercury, in p. 7, degraded to mere common jn-

Itedd of proper names, by being printed with fmall inllead

of capital initial letters. The following fentence, of which
tlie beginning and end tell the fame thing, could never have
ilood, if moderate care had been ufed in revifion.

** The coinifel employedfor the Bijiaps nvere, Sir Robert Sawyer-
Mr. Finch, Mr. Pollexfen, Sir George Treby, Serjeant Pem-
berton, Serjeant Levinz, and Mr. Somers, ' the Jail and greateft,*

(;ts one of the hiftorians terms hini,) 'werc tho/e nvho --were retaifted

as counj'elfor the Bijhops."

Tautology is the principal hlemifh. Of this we have given

one infl:<ince, and we could produce a great number, but will

content ourlelves with two, hoping they will ferve as warn-
ings to the author.

" The pretext of an univerfal liberty of confcience was con-

fide red by James as the fureft method of engaging tb,^ DiJJenters 07i

hiifide, and of covertly introducing popery ; and by this forry

device, he did, for a time, lure many of the DiJ/'enters on his

fide."
" We are now arrived at the e'ventfd sera of the Revolution,

and here we fhail find the condiift of Mr. Somers deferving of the

higheft eulogium. Never, indeed, did he {bine more confpi,

cuoufly than at that e^ventful -^^noA !"

This volume is not enriched with any peculiar fa£ls, but

great induftry has been employed in colhdting the materials.

In an advertifement, tl.e author folicits coinmimicatiohs from

noblemen and gentlemen who polfefs unpubhflied informa-

tion. "The remaining volume, with an inde.x, the author

fays, is ready for the prefs, and will include much perfonal

anecdote relating to the chancellor,—a careful confideration

of the momentous ftate affairs in which he was engaged,

from the period of the Revolution to the year 1716, the year

in u hich he died, together with fome brief remarks upon the

moh impoitant of his decifions during the time he held the

kals/'

We
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We view fome paits of this promife with difmay, biit wft

earnertly hope that experience and advice will produce fome

alteration, and ihat in another volume, we Ihall fee more of

Lord Somers and kfs of Mr. Henry Maddock.

Art. it. a Series of Plays: in which it is aifcmpted io

delineate the (xronger Fajfions of the Mind. By Joanna

JBaillie. Vol. III. 8vo, pp. ^14. 9s. Longman and
Co. 181^.

TTTE have, on feveral occafions, fo fully exprefFed our
' / opinion, that the author of thefe Plays excells in drama-

tic genius, that we mult not be confidered as in any degree

retracing tliat opinion, when we confefs that the prcfent

volume has not gratified us equally with the former. The
jtaflv which Mifs B, h^s impofed upon her Mufe is indeed fo

arduous, that no reafonable perfon will be furprifed to find

the execution of it not always equally fuccefsful. Some
paflions are more dramatic than others; and though the

poetefs has proved that fear may in fome cafes become tra-

gical, it is afTuredly rather a comic than a tragic palTion,

contempt being fo very apt to follow upon the llriking ap-

pearance of it. Neverthelefs flie has attempted to found
two Tragedies upon it, one in verfe, and one in profe.

Thefe, with a Comedy on the fame paffion, and a ferious

Mufical Drama on Hope, make up the prcfent volume.

Of the two Tragedies, it is certain that both contain

flriking fitnations, well conceived, and forcibly written.

Yet all the art and genius of the writer fail to convince us

that the fubje6ts are well chofen for dramas. A fenfible,

elegant, and interefling woman, irrecoverably, as it (hould

feem, frighted out of her fenfes, by a fuppoied apparition,

with every pofTible allowance for female weaknefs, is a fpec-

tacle, in tlie firll infhnice, contemptible, and in the fecond,

horrible. No cordial fytnpathy can juftly be expeCled for

an excefs ol apprehenfion, morbid from the firft; and wherj

worked up into fixed infanitv, painful rather than afFe6l-

ifig. Such is the outline of the Tragedy of Orra, on which
we cannot but think that Very high powers of poetic genius'

fcavc bo-eii uniortunately employed.
'i\m Bream follows, a Tragedy in three afts, and in profe.

In the fill! place we obJf;tl, and Itrongly objed, to a Tragedy
2 in
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in profe. But much more material is our objeflion to the
{lory employed. It is true, that llories are in circulation,

and fume ot them, perhaps, not iJl authenticated, of fuch
an efFe61; of fear as is there reprefented, that of cauling death.

But that this event fiiouid happen to a brave and tried gene-
ral, to one who, even under the influence of this apprehen-
fion, is ready to defy the ifTueot the moft unequal confhfl:,

is perhaps pofTible ; but if it be, it mull always carry with
it [o ftriking an appearance oi improbability, not to lay irr:-

pofTibiiity, that the mind cannot alTent to it. We may grant

It in argument to be poflible, rather becaufe attelled than

underltood ; but to form a conception of it, or to contem-
plate a piflure of it, as a reafonablc fubjeft, exceeds the

power of acquiefcence. If Ollerloo be driven to this ex-
cefs of apprehenfion by conicience, what becomes of his

confcience when he is to fight with defperation ?—but tiie

truth is, when we fee him fo cowed we dilbeiicve his courage,

and when we fee him fo brave we cannot conceive his cow-
ardice. The two elTefts deftroy each other.

Of the Comedy called The Siege, intended to illufirate

the fame paflion, we (hall fay but little. The Comic Mufe
does not fmile upon this author. The paflion of fear has

been made ftipremely ridiculous by ahnofl every dramatist,

and the exhibition ot it here is certainly much lefs ridiculous

than many of the former inllances. The timid Count Val-
demere is rather pitiable than laughable ; and even they who
have expoled him are obliged to own, in the laft Icene, that

they have ufed him unfairly. But exclufive of this principal

fault, there is fo great a want of the vis comica throughotit,

4.hat unlefs the author has more courage than the boldelt per-

fonage in her drama, flie will hardlv venture acrain into the

path of Comedy. Her former Comedies, if we recolle6l

them rightly, had not much more power of exhilar.ition,

and after this further trial, it will furely be moft wife to re-

trench this part of the plan, and to write only tragedies.

When we fay this, however, we by no means wilh to

exclude fuch dramas as that which concludes the vohtine.

It is not indeed a tragedy, but it is f.rious, and in blatik.

verfe. It is alfo mufica], forming therebv a new variety ia

the forms of the drama. But it is beautiful. Ever)- thing

is pleafing in it. The fongs, the fituations, the compofitiun,

every p.ut, in Ihort, is elegant and interelling. Such a
fnuhcai drama, properly nianaged, would, we are convmced,
have great attractions. It avoids the heavinefs of tne ferious

Opera, by not throwing the dialogue into recitative; and,

che fon?s, being introduced wiih oropricty, would affill, in-

ilea4
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flead of encumbering the dialogue. Such are the general

charafteriiiics of thele dramas, from fome of which we fhall

now proceed to give fpecimens.

Orra, the heroine of the Tragedv which bears that name;

is reprefented as beinj^ habitudlly rubie6l to the impreflions of

fuperftitious fear. With thefe difpofitions Itroiig upon her,

(he is fcnt to refule for a time in a lonely callle leputcd to be

hiunted, and really occupied by a lecrct gang of outlaws,

who contrive to keep up the reputation o\ the place by tre-

mendous noifes, which they produce at night. Her appre-

hcnfions, on being left alone in this place, arc thus depifled.

It Ihould be premii'ed, that Rudigere is a villain,, who has

deep defigiis upon her.

RuJ. *' All ftill wifhin.—I'm tired and heavy grown;

I'll lay me down to rell. She is fecure :

No one can pafs me here to gain her chamber.

If ihe hold parley now with any thing,

It muft in truth be ghoft or fprite.—Heigh ho!

I'm tired, and will to bed.

{Lays himfelf on the couch andfalls nflecp. The cry of hoinidi

is then heard nuilhout at a dijlance, -with the found of a
horn ; and prefently Orra enters, burjling from the door of an
adj'iining chamber, tn great alarm.)

Or. Cathrina ! fleepeft thou ? Awake ! Awake !

. {Running up to the couch and fiarting back onfeeing Rudigere.)

That hateful viper here !

Is this my nightly guard ? Detefted wretch !

I will fteal back again.

(
JValks foftly on tiptoe to the door of her chamber, ivhen the

cry of hounds, i^c. is again heard ivithout, nearer than be~

fore.)

O no ! I dare not.

The' fleeping, and moll hateful when awake.

Still he is natural life and may be 'waked,

{^Itjhning again.)

' Tis nearer now : that difmal thrilling blaft !

I muft awake him.
,

[Approaching the couch andJhrinking hack again.)

O no I no no

!

Upon his face he wears a horrid fmile

That fpeaks bad thoughts. (Rud. fpeaks in his fleep.)
He mutters too my name.—

I dare not do it. [Ltjlening again.)

The dreadful found is now upon the wind,

Sullen and low, as if it wound its way
Into the cavcrn'd earth that fwallow'd it.

I will abide in patient filence here j

Th»'
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Tho* hateful nnd afleep, I feel me ftill

Near fomething of my kind.

[CrnJJes her arms, and leain m a coivering pojiure ot-er the hack

of a chair at a diftance f'-om the conch ; tvhen prcfently the

horn is heard ivi/hr.ut, louder than b.'fore, andJhejtarts Up.)
it returns ! as tho' the yawning earth

Had given it up again, near to the walls.

Tlie horribly mingled din! 'tis nearer ftill:

*Tis clofe at hand : 'tis at the very gate !

[running up to the coitch)

Were he a murderer, clenching in his hands

The bloody knife, I muft awake him.—No!
That face of dark and fubtile wickednefs

!

1 dare not do it. [Ujlening again.) Aye; 'tis at the gate

—

Within the gate.

—

What ruihing blaft is that

Shakirrg the doors ? Some awful vifitation

Dread entrance makes! O mighty God of Heaven

!

A found afcends the Rairs.

Ho, Rudigere

!

Awake, awake ! Ho ! Wake thee, Rudgere !

Rtid. [leaking) What cry is that fo terribly flrong ?—Ha
Orra!

What is the matter ?

Or. It is within the walls. Didft thou not hear it?

Riid. What ? The loud voice that call'd me ?

Or. No, it was mine.

Rud. It founded in ray ears

With more than human ftrength.

Or. Did it fo found '>

There is around us, in this midnight air,

A power furpaffing nature. Lift, I pray :

Altho' more diftant now, doft thou not hear

The yell of hounds ; the fpedre-huntfman's horn?

Rud. I hear, indeed, a ftrangely mingled found :

The wind is howling round the battlements.

But reft fecure where fafety is, fweet Orra!

Within thefe arms, nor man nor fiend fliall harm thee." P. ^5'.

This is conceived and written with great force, and

it may eafily be imagined that wlien, alter this, ftie is

aflailed by what fhe has been worked up to believe a redl.

fpeftre, though it is indeed her lover in difguife, fhe frills

the vi<flim of her difordered imagination, and lofes her fen es

beyond all hope of recovery. Such is the cataftrophe of

this piece. Horrible enough certainly, it the previous ap-

prehenfion be fuppofed, but not to our feeling a judicious

fubjeft for a tragedy. Tlie character ef Glottenbal in this

drama
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drama bears very flrong refemblance to that of Cloten in

Cymbeline, as indeed even the name intimates.

From the profaic Tragedy called the Dream, we do not

fee that we could take any fpecimen, fatisFa6lory to our

readers, though we do not deny that the whole may be read

with interell, notwithnanding the improbabilities it involves.

Nor will the Comedy fupply us better with matter for de-

tached confideration. We come then to the Mufical Dram.i

on Hope, called the Beacon, and here beauties are numerous.

It opens v/ith this choral air.

•* Up! quit thy bovver, late wears the hour;

Long have the rooks caw'd round thy tower;

On flower and tree, loud humi the bee j

The wilding kid fports rrxrrily :

A day fo bright, io frefh, fo clear,

Si'.ineth when good fortune's near.

*' Up! Lady fair, and braid thy hair.

And rouze thee in the breezy air;

The lulling ftrcam, that footh'd thy dream.

Is dancing in the funny beam

;

And hours fo fwcet, fo bright, fo gay.

Will waft good fortune on its way.

** Up ! time will tell ; the friar's bell

Its fervicc-found hath chimed wellj

The aged crone keeps houfe alone.

And reapers to the fields are gone j

The aftive day fo boon and bright.

May bring good fortune ere the night." P. 269.

The other fongs are alfo finelv^ written. The ecclatrciffe-

mcnt in the lecond acl is ftriking. The heroine, Aurord,
thus addreifes the Knights of St. John of Jeiufalem,

** Renowned men ye are; holy and brave;

In every field of honour and of arms

Some of your noble brotherhood are found ;

Perhaps the valiant knights I now behold.

Did on that luckltfi day againft the Souidain

"With brave De Villcneuve for the crofs contend.

If this be fo, you can, perhaps, inform me
Of one who in the battle fought, whofe fate

Is ftill unknown.

17? Knight. None of «s all, fair Dame, fo hononr'd v^fe
As in that field to be, fave this young knight.'

Sir Bertram, wherefore in thy mantle lapt,

Standft thou fo far behind? Speak to him, Lady :

jFojf
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For in that battle he right nobly fought.

And may, belike, wot of the friend you mention'd.

Aur, [going up eagerly to the young Knight) Did thou there

fight ?—then furely thou didft know
The noble Ermingard, who from this ifle

With valiant Conrad went:—
What fate had he upon that difmal day ?'

Ycung Kt. Whate'er his fate in that fell fight might be,

He now is as the de.id.

j^ur. Is as the dead ! ha ! then he is not dead

;

He's living ftill. O tell me— tell me this !

Say he is ftill alive ; and tho' he breathe

In the foul peil-houfe ; tho' a wretched wanderer.

Wounded and maim'd ;
yea, though his noble form

With chains and ftripes and flavery be difgrac'd,

Say he is living ftill, and I will blefs thee.

Thou know'ft—full well thou know ft, but wilt not ^eak.
What means that heavy groan ? For love of God,
Speak to me I

(Tears the mantle from his face, 'with 'which he had con-*

cealed it.

)

My Ermingard ! My blefibd Ermingard !

Thy very living felf reftored again!

Why turn from me ?

Er. Ah ! call'ft thou this reftored ?

Aur. Do I not grafp thy real living hand ?

Dear, dear !—fo dear ! moft dear !—my loft, my found f

Thou turn'ft and weep'ft ; art thou not fo to me ?

Er, Ah ! would 1 were ! alas, alas ! I'm loft j

Sever'd from thee for ever.

Aur. How fo ? What mean fuch words ?

Er. [Jhaking his head a7id pointing to the croft m his manih. \

Look on this emblem of a holy vow
Which binds and weds me to a heavenly love '

We are, my fweet Aurora, far divided ;

Our blifs is wreck *d for ever." P. 301.

Our readers v/ill eafily anticipate the conclufion which we
are about to make ; which is, that, though this volume is oh
the whole inferior to thofe that have preceded it, there are

not wanting in it marks of poetic (kill and genius, fufficient

to maintain the '.veil-earned fame of the writer.

Art.
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Art. III. Fa5fs mid Opinions concerning Diabetes. By John

Latham. M.D. F. R.S. Felloiu ofthe Royal College of Phy-
sicians, and Phyfician Extraordinary to his Royal Highnefs

the Prince of Hales. 8vo, pp. 244. 7s. Murray.
1811.

AS the learned author of this treatife has nafTed the juvenile

age, when writing themes, e.txA compofing theies, are

cfTential to thofe who will claim academic honours, and titular

diftinftions, after a long period too, devoted to a8ive prac-

tice, we concluded that, in the maturity of his geniua, he n)uft

havehad fomething original, or at leafl fomehold innovation in

pri'.£tice to communicate, upon a difeale which has always

perplexed the fpeculative, and often halfled the efTorts of prac-

tical men. A difeafe to which the author acknowledges that

he has been paying clofe attention, collecting fa6ls for more
than iwenty-hve years, tracing it in the earlidt authors, and

forming a variety of theories, which, it fcems, he is as little

fatisfied as with any of the crude fpeculations which have

preceded him. He commences his ll:ory with Hippocrates,

winds its thread through Galen, Aretaeus, Trallianus, and

all authors who have written upon the fubjecff downwards to

Willis, frotn whom he liberally quotes, till in about 90
pages he happily arrives at " our own times." This would
have been very well, and the reader might have been grate-

ful for it, but Di. Rollo had prevented the necefiity for it,

in his chapter which gives " a concife narrative of what ha;^

been written, or advanced, refpe61;ing the Diabetes Mellitus."

Befides, as moff medical fcholars can read Latin and Greek,

we do not fee the advant<ige of collcdling the opinions of the

ancients upon a difeafe of which they knew much lefs than

ourfelves, while their works are at our command.
Diabetes, it is well known, is a difeafe marked by an im-

menfe difcharge of clear fluid from the bladder, fweet to the

talte ; upon evaporation, yielding a quantity of faccharine

matter, but devoid of the chief chara^feriftic of urine, urea.

This is attended with emaciation, a dry parched fkin, thirff,

inordinate appetite, and irritability. Other fymptoms occa-
fionally occur, but thefe are the mofi frequent and obvious.

The feat of the difeafe is hardly yet accurately determined
;

it is probably owing to detetHve afhmilation ; but what occa-
iions this detective adimilation, is not quite fo clear.

Dr. Latham has ingenioufly worked up this fimple fuppo-
fitioninto a very complex theory, which we fubmit to our
xeadeis as the molt original part of his work; at the fam«

S time
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time we by no means would infinuate, that when we arrived

at the conclufion, we recollcdled the beginning, for the

Do£lor's periods are fomewhat long.

" I fuppofe (he argues) it may be laid dou^'n as an incontro-

vertible truth, that every thing containing fugar is capable of
the vinous fermentation, or offome procefs analogous to it, in

which the oxygenous principle mull: neceffarily be more or lefs

concerned : I will therefore affume, that all matters capable of
fuch fermentation, in as much as they contain faccharine particles,

and being from fuch circumflances, unknown perhaps to us, very
imperfeftly digeftcd, and thence affording an incomplete and in-

'

fufficient chyle, are not fully afTimilated when they enter into the

general circulation with the mafs ot blood, but have their fugar

fo weakly and loofely oxygenated as to be again readily evolved

by the fecretory adion of the kidnies, not from any fault in the

kidnies themfelves, but from the regular and natural exercife of

their funftion in feparating from the imperfe<S: blood fuch matters

as are not properly combined with it, and which, from fuch loofe

and unaflimilated combination, may bs confidered as unfalutary to

the animal m.achine. This loofe and impcrfeft afiimilation of

chyle, derived from vegetable aliment, will render the evolution

of fugar more or lefs eafy : and if we can fuppofe the operation of

the oxygenous principle within the body, (and I fee no violence

in the fuppofition) then we (hall at once admit, that alimentary

matter, however fupplied, (but that which is more efpecially

drawn from a vegetable origin) may very readily be decompofed

by its fubtraftion ; for we know that all vegetable acids out of
the body lofing this principle, (and they do lofe it in feveral

methods of decompofition) become eafily convertible into fub-

fiances, very much differing from thofe in their compound fl:ate ;

fo by the fubtradion of it, either during the aflimilatory procefs,

or in any future glandular operation, (the combination with its

bafis, double, triple, or quadruple, being originally weak) chyle,

whether derived from vegetable aliment, or otherwife, becomes

reducible to nearly the primitive ftate in which it exifted previous

to its union with the oxygenous principle : and as this union in

the formation of all vegetable oxyds is in general very weak, fo

is it confequently the more cafily broken ; for an original defeft

in the operation of the digeftive powers, an irregular chylilica-

tion, a fault in the aflimilatory procefs, either as the lungs may
not feparate fomcthing injurious from the new made chyle, or

impart fomething falutary to it, any or all ofthefecaufes com.bined

may be the means of forming fuch imperfefi: blood, and of ren-

dering it fo eafy to be reduced into its original coniHtuent parts,

that when it arrives at the kidnies, (to fay nothing of any

changes it may experience before it gets there) its unhealthy and

imperfed crafis is more immediately deilroyed by its becoming

O o .

'

perhaps
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perhaps a dired ftimulus to thofe glands which in an efpecial man-
her^ more than any other fecretory organ of the body, unlefs we
may except the lungs, are difpofed to feparate every thing that h
perfeft or falubrious from the fyftem : and it can eafily be con-
ceived that there may be this imperfeft crafis of the blood, this

lax coheflon of its conftituent parts, in very different degrees, a&

is obfervable in dropfy, fea-fcurvy, chlorofis, md fevejal other

difeafes ; fo that not only may it cxift where little of vegetable

nutriment has been taken, and confequently where but little

JTugar can be produced, but where animal matter has alone been
eaten : and that the blood, under either of thefe circumftances,

may therefore be fo deficient in its conftitulion, as to be too
readily decompofed, or have been elaborated in fuch a manner as

at laft to have become fo effete as to contain nothing in it from
which the fyftem can be nouriflied or fupported at all."

We much fear tliat if this was the flyle in which the learned

Dodlor attempted to explain the nature of Diabetes to his pupils

at Bartholomew's, they would not retire from the lefture with
any very clear notions on the fubjefcl:.

The prominent and ordinary fymptoms of the difeafe hare
already been ftated ; a ihort extract from one of the author's

long cafes will (iiow the way in which it fometimes ter-

minates, and as the language is laboured, we entreat our
reader's particular attention. The patient had been affefted

with the difeafe for a confiderable tirae, and Dr. Rollo's plau
of treatment had been ftriftly enforced. His ftrength how-
ever declined, and he became afFe6lcd with cough, tightnefs.

acroTs the cheft, a hot and dry fkin, quick ptilfe, and fo

much inflammatory aflion, that the Doftor was *' almo/i
tempted to take away bicod." In a few weeks, his flrength

Jiot increafing, tlie patient

^

*< Was direded to take a draught of myrrh and fteel three
times a day, and during fix or eight weeks, he thought himfelf
better, and in truth he actually appeared fo to me (Dr. L.) ; but
hedic fymptoms afterwards became very urgent ; a 'vijddjtatt: of
the fauces, and ihort cough, began much to opprefs him ; colli-
quative fweats gradually wafted his weakened frame, and in the

aid,^ after two or three days of great impatience, rcftleffnefs, and
anxiety, his luigering fpirit at laji flowly departed from his cold
and emaciated body, in the year one thoufand leven hundred and
ninety -fev en."

The treatment which proved raoft fuccefsful was a flrid^

animal diet of old and fnt meat, and chalybeate medicines.
The author found no benefit refuit from the employment of
hepatized ammonia, and does not appear to have tried the bold
praQice of Mr. Watt, of bleeding to a great extent, which

vrc
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we know has fucceeded in feveral Inftances. He combats
the opinion of Dr. Rollo, who confidering the enormous ap-
petite of diabetic patients as an evil, endeavours to rep.efs it

by every poflible means. On the contrary, Dr. Latham re-

gards it " as a natua! fcnfauon, calhng into its full excicife
tliat organ through which the conftant wafte of the body muft
be directly fnpplied, and withont which the patient muft
loon inevitably perift." We were pructeding with a further

quotation, for really this part of the fubjecl is interefling,

and appears to have called forth the author's beil: judgment,
but upon looking hir a period where we might end, we found
that the fentence ran throfgh three pages, before we came to

a tull flop. It fuch long win-led paragrap'is form no objec-
tion, the reader may be requited with a little information,

and we cheai hilly recoinaiend to him a patient and ferious

perufal of this treatife.

Art. IV. ^n Eft imate of the coriiparathe Strength of Great'

Britain ; and of the Lofjes of her Trade from every TVar^

Jince the Revolution ; ivith an Introduction of previous Hif~
tory ; a new Edition, correBed and continued to 1810. By
George Chalmers, F.R.S. S.A. 8vo. 450 pp. Ix's.

,
Stockd.ile. IS 10.

]\ TR. George Chalmers is a writer fingularly able to render
^^ great fervices to the community. He is diligent in

collecting information, fagacious and acute in invelligating

faftsand arguments; firm and ardent in the maintenance of

that which he knows to be true ; and to thefe qualities of the

mind, he adds the great advantage of a ftation in office,

which renders accefs to documents per{e£lly eafy. It is

mod fortunate for the public that fuch a man fliould be {o

(ituated, and the beneficial efie^ls of his labours and obfer-

vations will long continue to be felt and acknowledged by
the country.

The woik, of which we are now to notice a new edition,

was firft given to the public, thirty years ago. From that

time to the prefent, new editions, varied and augm Mited, ac-

cording to exilling circunilhinces, have continued to im-

part to the politician and to the public, informdtion, hope,

and confidence. We need otdy call to the recohedion of

the reader the prodigious depiedinn of the public mind

which exifted in 1782, when M . Chalmers firft produced

biii ellimate, and the m-inv ferioully alarming and critical

O o S junctures
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junftures which have fince arlfen, to prove the j^reat utihty

ot a judicious labour fo frequently renewed. Indeed, had

the times been lefs eventful, the work would flill have

been eminently ufeful, for as the author juftly obferves,

" T.ittle have they ftudied the theory of man, or obferved his

familiar life, who have not remarked, that the individual finds

the higheft gratification in deploring the felicities of the pafl.\,

even amidft the pleafures of the prefent. Prompted thus by
temper, he has, i-.i every age, complained of its decline and de-

population, while the world was the mod populous, and its atfairs

the moft profperous."

Known as this work is, we flialj not, in noticing a new
edition, point out particularly its fcope or objefts, nor Hiall

we defcribe the diftribution of matter, or follow the author

through his details. Our chief effort will be to fhow, in what

the prefent edition differs from that which preceded it ; and

as the arrangement is unchanged, addition, fupprefhon, or

occalional variance will be the only particulars we fliall have

occafion to notice.

We begin oiir remarks with great pleafure when, on com-
paring the preface to the prefent, with that to the late edition,

we obferve that many p^fTages, in which flrong contempt of

the author's opponents was exprclled, have been omitted. We
are far from maintaining, or even intimating, that ignorance,

pertinacity^ and dilhonelly in controverfialilfs and the minor

economics do not deferve feverity,and juflify ^va^m repre-

henfiun ; but wl\en the delinquents have been once ex-

pofed, enough for juflice is ar.comulilhed, and there is no
more neceflity than there is good taite, in keeping the pillory

permanently in view.

\
The addition in the work is correctly defcribed in the fo!-

lowirig paragraph

:

*• In this new edition, the chronohgical tabic has been con-

tinued down, by important additions, to the year i8io. Some
correftions have been made, and an additional chapter has been

added, containing a full ^ifciiffion of the various topics which,

.during recent, times, have attfadtcd notice by their novelty, and

induced inqnrry by their moment."
The .chronological .table of Britifli commerce from the

,Revolutiorii, which before- terminated at the year 1802, is

How continued to 1809; th.e progrefTive view is highly fa-

-tisfax5lory. 1 he grcti addition is a fifteenth chapter, in which
.'Mr.'ChahiK-rs, relum"i|ig hts' narrative and obfervations from
'w-her.e> he had before left off, gives an interefting view of

-the increafing flrength'and opulence of the nation.
• ' " After
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*^ After a feverifli truce of a twelve month," he fays, " we
were compelled, ly neceflity to enter, in 1803, into the feventh

great war, fince the Revolution. After all the exertions of the

long courfe of holliiities which had juft been clofed, the nation

was never more able or ardent for the renewment of warfare.

The iflands of Great Britain, Ireland, Man, Guernfey, Jerfey,

and Sark, contained three millions of fighting men, who were
animated by a fenfe of their rights and their wrongs, and invigo-

rated by freedom."

Exulting in this glorious Hate of things, he fays,

*' When the ftatefmen on the Continent faw, during the late

war, that our money could not command armies, they fuppofed

that there was a limit put to our pov^^er, whatever our revenues

might be. During the prefent war, the world has feen the nation,

as one man, take arms to defend their liberties, and avenge their

wrongs. The ftatefmen on the continent muft now behold what
Lord Bacon wifhed to fee, the kingdom enjoying the true fmews
of war, as a 'valiant, populous, and military natian."

Ke then proceeds to account for this great difplay of

ftrengih which, far from being merely momentary, has gone
•on increafing, giving, as its caufes, ift. The union with

Ireland, which before, like the revolted colonies, formed a

balance to our power rather than a fupport ty our fljrength
;

and ^d. The increafe of our people.

^' From experience," he fays, " we know that our people

increafe in numbers ; from fad, that they increafe alfo in know-
ledge, in induftry, and in wealth ; from detail, that they have

now more manufaflures, (hipping, and traffic ; from record, that

they have improved the furface of their iflands, during the late

war, beyond all example."

The following ftatement on the fubjeft of finaiice is mofl:

important, llriking, and encouraging:

* It is a fsict, that during the fix years of the prefent war,

ending on the ^th of January, 1809, ^^^ public expenditure oi

Great Britain, amounted to 395,945,599). whereof 166,445,052!.
arofe fiom the funded and unfunded debts of the ftate, and

229,701,647!. from all other public fervices ; of thofe vaft fums,

224,403,222!. were raifed by the ordinary revenue, and other

incidental payments into the exchequer of various kinds;

92,240,0001. were raifed hy extraordinary war taxes; 81,165,418!.

were raifed by loans, whieh were added to the funded debts of the

Hate ; and 3,500,000!. were advanced by the Bank, without any
interefl; or charge, for fo large a fum. But it ought, at the fame

tiaie, to be rscolleded, that s Jinkingfund oi aii^hiy powers then

O 3 exille4
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exifted in full force, for the redemption of the public debts ; On
the ift of February, 1803, the finking fund of Great Britain
amounted to 5,834.986!. on the ift of February, 1810, the fame
fmking fund had increafed to 10,509,392!. For the debt of
Ireland, payable in Great Britain, there exifted moreover, on
the ift of February, 1803, ^ finking fund of 258,434!. The
fame finking fund had increafed before the ift of February, 1810,
to 743,5881. The Emperor's debt, which was guaranteed in Bri-
tain, had a finking fund annexed to it of 47,947!. at the firft;

period, and of 67,308!. at the fecond. If the fum which has
thus been raifed i)y the nvnrtnxes, during the firft fix years of the
prefent hoililitics, had been added to the loan of each year, a
further charge would have been incurred of 132,969,000!, capital

ilock, and 6,755,000!, of annual charge, taking the rate, whereat
fuch loans were actually raifed in each year ; but if fuch fo aug.
mented had been raifed at a rate as much exceeding their adual
rate, as thofe raifed in the three years immediately preceding tlie

impofition of war taxes, during the late war, did during the re-

mainder of the war, an additional charge would have thereby
been incurred of 40,000,000!. capital ftock, and i, 604,000!. an-
nu;)l charge; making in the whole, by fuch mifmanagement, an
additional debt of 173,000,000!. capital ftock, with 8,360,000!.
annual charge, which muft have been ra'.fed by permanent taxes on
the country. Of permanent taxes, there were raifed, during the
prefent war, before the 5th of January, 1S09, 3,678,723!. none
being impofed in i 807. Of iv^rr taxes, there were raifed, durino-

thefameperiod, 20, 133,68/!. v.one being impofed in 1807. Infa«i^t,

the permane?it taxes ol the year 1808, amounted to 32,158,451!.
of the year 1809 '° 33j544'3491. the annual taxes amounted in

1808, to 4,929,790!. and in 1809 to 4,920,760!. the ai;<7>- taxes
in i8c8 amounted to 20,798,145!. and thefe feveral amounts
Ihow tlie abilities of the payers, as well as the vigilance of the
management : but the furplus of the couJoUdated fund, amounting,
On ihi. 6th of April, 1810, to 2,235,051!. i6s. 6d. evinces at
once the great conlumption of the people, and their ability to
confume."

Yet thefe vafl operations in finance could not have been
peifoinied, and thule vaft taxes could not have been impofed
but among a profpeious peopi , whofe induflry was atlive,

and whole me.ns \\ ere progrelfive.

_As a proof t f this progtefln e ability to pay, and that it

arifcs from the increafed wealth and profperity of the country;
that no exertion is reprefled, and thd none of the medns of
internal improvement are negle6led, Mr. Chalmers Hates
that

" In the eight years, ending with 1792, when peace exifted,

there paffed, for dividing, cnclofing, and draining common and

marlh
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Sfjarln lands, 245 laws: in the eight years, ending with 1800,

there paffed, fcr the fame falutary ends of agriculture, 589 laws ;

and, in the eight years, ending with i8og, during the prefent

war, thre pafled, with the fame wife defigns, 757 laws. Can
there exi l a doubt, then, whether our agriculture was aftlve during

the prelcnt war!"

Mr. Chalmers then gives a fenfible and ftatefman-like

view of the corn-laws; it is too much in detail to be analyzed

or abridged ; but they who carefully perufe the whole Itate-

ment, and examine well the fa<^s and dedu£lions, will hdve

reafon to be fatisfied of that which we deem an indifputable

truth, that the beft informed men, and the moft patient in-

velligators are the moll liberal, and the truefl: friends, both

of the rich and poor. While this author dates that a defec-

tive fupply of corn does really exift, and that it is owing to

the augmented numbers of the people, their change of po-

fition from the country to towns, and the increafe of their

confumption of wheat rather than rye, owing to their greater

enterprize and wealth ; he does not enter into peevifh fpe-

culations on the means of preventing population, reftraining

building, and prefcribing a political diet, but generoufly ad-

mits the right of every man to enjoy what he can acquire.

*' We mull not complain," he fays, ** of the comforts of a

free people, who are a free fpending people. We cannot limit

their confumption of vidluals, whatever we may virtually do of

their drink, by means of the exci/es^ which produce abundantly."

And in the. fame paragraph, inftead of echoing any feeble

and fooltfli clamours againlt men who trade in grain, or in

favour of men who grow it, he adopts the deduftion of
^Q^lor A. Smith, when he fays,

'* The unreftrained freedom of tfie com trade, as it is the only

«ffedlive preventive of the miferies of famine, fo is it the bell

palliative of the inconvenience of dearth."

The author's ftatement of the profperity of Scotland is no
lefs methodical, exaft, and fatisfadlory than that which re-

lates to England, but we pafs it over, to notice the more popu-
lar, and, in fome refpe^ls, more interelling fubjeA of Ireland.

He begins with referring to the views of that country by
the earlieft writers; Sir John Davies, Sir William Petty^

Arthur Dobbs, and Do^or Gerard Boate.

'* The greatnefs and fhape of Ireland did nat efeape thofe

vaftly intelligent men, Boate and Petty. Arthur Dobbs, who
in fcnfc and candour^ \^ the next political anatomift to Boate and

- Oo 4 Petty,
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Petty, computed the area of Ireland to contain, of plantation

acres, 11,0-1-2,642. Doflor Beaufort, by more minute in velH-

gations, has carried up the eleven millions of Dobbs to twelve

millions Irifh meafuie, which is equal to 19,436,000 acres

Englilh meafure. By comparing the maritime outline of Mack-

enzie, with the engineer's furvey of Ireland, it will at length be

found, that its fuperficics extends to 33,631 fquare miles, or

21,523,840 ftatute acres, which exhibit Ireland in a larg -r point

of view than former furveyors fuppofed and ftated. But what

does it avail, that Ireland is thus enlarged, and the ccelum and

/olum are excellent, fmce in the language of Shakfpeare,

Nought's had, all's fpcnt

;

V\''here our defire is got, nvithont content."

" Sir William Petty, in his Political Anatomy, 1672, ftated

the number of people in Ireland at about 1,100,000, viz. 300,000

"Englilh, Welfii, and Scotch proiellants ; and 800,000 papifts.

The faid i,ioOjOOO lived in about 200,000 houfes ; whereof

there were about 16,000 houfes, which have m(;re than one

rhimney ; about 24,000 that have but one chimney; and all

the other houfes, being 160,000 are wretched cabins, without

chimney, window, or door fliut, and worfe than thofe of the

favage Americans, and wholly unfit for the making merchantable

butter, cheefe, or the manufadures of woollen, linen, pr leather.

Next came Colonel Laurence, who wrote on the domeftic economy

of Ireland, during the fame age : and he complained, that it was

impoflible to get the inhabitants of thofe wretched cabins, to

work. In the fubfequent period, appeared in the fcene at Dublin,

Arthur Dobbs who, though he had not the original genius of

Petty, was one of the beft informed men in Ireland ;
and he com,

plained that there were 34,425 ftroUing beggars in that kingdom.

X-lc explained this itriking inftance of mendicity, by remarking,

that groat numbers of the native Iiilh in the mountainous parts

of the kingdom that have houfes and fmall farms, by which tliey

might very well maintain themfelves ; but, when they have fown

their corn, planted their potatoes, cut their turf, and hired

their cows, or fent them to the mountains, did then fhut up their

doors, and go a begging, during the whole fummer, till the

harveft. This exhibits a lingular ftate of fociety, which, as it

no longer exifts, evinces fome progrefs of improvement.^

" The vaftly well informed Petty gives another view of the

people of Ireland. T\'<c Iridi papiils, fays he, befides Sunday,

and the twenty-nine holidays, appointed by law do, one place

with another, obferve about twenty. four days more in the year,

in which they do no corporal labour; fo as they have bat 266

working days ; whereas the proteftants not ftriaiy obferjing all

the legal holydays, by a total forbearing of labour have, in eifert,

3©o working days in the year, that is thirty-four days more than

the
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the papifts. On this head, Dobbs confirms in the fubfequent

age, the reprefentations of Petty in prior times : he fays, tha the>

had obferved in popilh almanack, that the popilh holidays were
at leaft forty-nine more than the law allowed ; confidering alfo

that the common Irifh papifts keep St, Patrick's day, his wife's,

and his wife^s mother's, with many others equally ridiculous

:

thefe days are generally fpent in debauchery and rioting by thofe

who ought to labour.
*' The people of Ireland have been lately eftimated, by varions

writers, with various views, to be 4,000,000; to be 5,000,000;
to be 6,000,000 : if there be in Ireland, 700,000 houfes, with

52 perfons in each, then muft there be 4,900,oooj and if there

be 10 in every houfe, then muft there be 7,000,000 of people in

Ireland. Who fees not that fuch exaggerations can only be cor-

Kffted by enumeration. Meantiine, we hear no more of the many
perfons who lived formerly in the wretched cabins, which had
neither hearths, windows, nor doors. They may pay now the

hearth money tax, who never paid before ; and may live by la-

bour, who formerly exifted by beggary. But, we are ftill in-

formed, from the hearth money record, that there are more than

3,000,000 of people, who live in houfes, having one hearth. It

would be of great importance to know, who, and what they are,

who live in fuch houfes, in order to judge of their efficiency, by
their refidence."

Mr. Chalmers then traces the prefcnt commercial and
financial Itate ot Ireland, beginning irom the days of Henry
II. when, according to Sir William Petty, there is no mo-
nument, or real argument, that, when the Irifh were firll

invaded, they had uny Jlone houfwg at all, any money, any-

foreign trade, any learning, but the legend ^oF Saints, nor

any manufafture, nor the leaft ufe of navigation, or the art

military ; and tracing it to tlie prefent times, he fhows that

ithe profperity of the country has been generally progrelTive,

and that its occafional retardments have arifen from the tu-

jnults and rebellions in which the people have engaged, in-

flancing particularly the rebellion of 1 yrone, that in 16-1-!,

and that in 1690. He deduces the courfe of trade frorn

authentic documents, and fliows that while in 1701, the

amount in value of exports was 779,1091. andof imports

726,5.591.; while in fifty years, that is in 175 1, the exports

had increafed only to 1,856,6051. and the imports to

],497,4371. in the following fifty years, ending 1801, thev
grew to 4,100,5f26|, and 5,591,5031. and in 1807, 8, and
9, the average of exports was 5,710,£!0i;l. and of imports

7,079,6111. The author treats in terms of feverity, which
though we do not difapprove, we (hall not extra^f, thofe po-
Jitical wranglers, who tor the iaft thirty years have fo fnc-

cefslully
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cefsfuily employed themfelves in creating difcontent, and

then urging it into rebellion ; but he does more than repre-

hend, he confutes them.

*' Whether we review the value of the exports and imports qf

iTcland, both bt;for2, and alter^ the Unian> he fitys, or confider

the augmented numbeir of aniuuil voyages, tor earrying thofe

carf'oes, fincc that event, or the incveafe of the number of Irifft

fhips, during the nine years of the Union, we may perceive how
little foundation there was for faying, * the commercial prorperity

has very vifibly declined, fince that insafure w:;s carried into

cfFefk.' The writer, who talks thus, with the public rcg'fters*

before his eyes, only difparages his own underftandir.g ; and

warns his readers not to believe him, even when he does fpcak

the truth. That aiTertion was made, by the v.'riter, who h^s

Itiidioufly inculcated how many more people now inhabit Ireland

than formerly ; how much more wages the induftrious people

there have at prcfent than formerly ; how much the rental of Ire-

lami has rifen fince the ceffation of trenfcn, privy confpiracy and

reb llion : and, when in addition to thofe inftrudive circum-

ftances, he perceives, as the neceflary refults, augmented con-

fumption, and produ6:ive taxation, he inilru<5^s his reader, as a

juil conclufion, from the moft egregious fophillry, how much
the trade of Ireland has declined Imce the Union. The well-in-

formed A. Young, however, allures us, from an average of the

price of land in every county of Ireland, that it fold, when he

vifited that country, at one and twenty years purchafe. From
all the enquiries which I have lately made, as to ihis important

point, I arn led to believe, that the prefent price of lands, in

Ireland, is five and twenty years purchufe, which is the neceffary

refult of more quiet, greater profpcrity and more indifputable

title : yet, are we told, by the fame writer, that all this is

* but an illufive profpeit uf future good.' Of fuch illufive folly,

enough !"

Having then noticed the impotent blow levelled at our

profpeiiiy by Bonaparte, in his BcMlin decree, and its utter

difappointment, Mr. Chalmers concludes wiih thefe fenfible

obfervations.

'' But whatever may be the dlfappoinrments of our foemen, o%

the profpcrity ot the Ur.ited Kingdom, we are not content. Wc
complain not fo much of want, as of dearnefs. Yet, is there

reafon to fear, that profpcrity, and cheapnefs, feldom accompany

each other, 'fhcfe complaints are uttered, in various ways, ?nd

by very diiferent perfons. One of the moft common complaint?

js' the depreciation of money, or rather the dearnefs of provifions,

ai;d of labour. I have formerly difcufied thofe points, as they

appeared to me, during the dear years that are part. Confidering

tne fame topics, under difiimilar afpcds, I am led to fomewhat

different
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different conclufions. It may be much doubted, whether the
pound fterling, or men y o{ accotint, can depreciate, not being
a coin, but a ficcuious unit . rei.her, perhaps, can a guinea,

being a coin, ,nid p.iffir.g by weigh: , depreciate, though as bul-
lion, it may fell, without »he k pgdom, at the market price of
fuch a commodity i he depreciittioii of money is a commodious,
but not the true mode of fpeakmg, on rhis difficult topick. The
fecret committee of ihe Houfe of Ccm.-noriS, 1797, expreiTed the

fame idea more delicately, as '.veil as more truly, when they
fpoke of * the advano'd price of labour, and of all the neceflaries

of life, and ahiioll of every k nd of commodity.' It is not, then,

that the money unit, or pound fterling, is depreciated, but, it is

the neceflaries of life, and almoft every commodity, which have
advanced in their prices. Neither is it logical to fpeak of a gui-
nea being depreciated : a guinea, containing the fame value of
gold, the fame quantity of alloy, and having the flandard weight,
muft neceflarily be the fame : during the laft twenty years, a
guinea might not go fo far, in the market ; but the gold is not

depreciated, fince it is rather more precious ; and the neceffaries

of life have only advanced in their prices. When we fpeak of
rifing, and falling ; of depreciation, and advancernent ; we miTft

have fome ilandard, in our minds, from which any thing declines,

or advances. The late Dr Adam Smith confidered the bulhel of
wheat as the ftandard of values : the late Sir George Shuckburg,
when he formed his celebrated table of appreciation, regarded the

neceflaries of life as the proper ftandard of prices : and, undoubt-
edly, the phyfical neceflaries are the appropriate ftandard of
labour and commodities. The money unit, or pound fterling.,

does not therefore decline from this ftandard ; but, it is the price

of neceflaries, which advance, from the money unit, or pound
fterling.

'* Yet it may be allied, what are the caufes of that advance ?

The chief caufes are the profperity, the opulence, and freedom of
the country : profperity produces wealth, and freedom allows

every one to fpend what he had acquired, either by his induftry,

or his good fortune. During the dear years of ancient times, the

high prces were attributed to the Bank paper. When this point

was under confideration in 1804, the abftrafl aflTertion was re-

farded as obvioufly unfounded : it was allowed, indeed, that the

ank paper promotes induftry, and commerce and circulation ;

that all thofe create wealth ; that riches beget luxury ; that

luxury induces confumption ; and confumption, by augmenting
the di.mand, necefi!"cirily tends to raife the prices of labour and
commodities : and the outcry then is, that we are an enterprifing,

commercial, money making, and free fpending people. Thus, is

the Bank of England, like the heart, in the animal economy, the

vital receptacle, which conftantly rec ives, and throws out, the

circulating fluid, that energizes our whole commercial fyftem : it

may truly be faid, that, if it were not for the Bank difcounts,

we
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we Ihould hardly have thofe good things for which we are envied,

our fhips, commerce, and colonies 5 and for which our trade is

obftri;(f^ed every where, under the dominator of Europ, in the

tr^e fp.rit of the fox, which derided the grapes that he could not

f"* n. In this view of the fubjeft, the misfortune is, that great

i'-
Terity, and low prices, fcarcely ever exift together."

Art V. Sevtnons Jelcffed and abridged, chiefly from minor

Authors, adapted to the Saints' Days, Fajls, i£c. and to

general Occajmis, CJV. For the Ufe of Families. By the

Rev. S. Claphani, M.A. Vicar ofChrijl Church, and Re^or

of Gu[Jagc St. Michael. Volume III. Large 8vo. pp.630.

13s. Rivingtons. 1811.

THIS diligent editor publifhed fome time ago two volunaes

ofpraftical Sermons for the ufe of families, two for each

Sunday in the year, judicioully adapted to fome parts of the

Church fervice, which may be confidered as among the bell

fpecimens of pulpit oratory *. They have alfo another and^

ftill higher recommendation; they contain the dodrine of

the Church, as believed and preached by its Bifhops and re-

gular Clergy. The reader would look in vain in that compi-

lation for the coldnefs of Arianifm or the declamation of

thofe who ftyle themfelves Evangelical preachers. Mr.

Clapham's publication is calculated folely for the inftruftion

and edification of the true and undoubted members ct the

eflabiilhment.

But the Editor's plan iri fupplying edification for the feve-

ral Sundays in the year was not, it feems, complete. Mr.

C. thought it neceflary to provide a Sermon for every day

where the Church dirc£ls an Epiftle and Gofpel to be read,

that they who are attached to her Liturgy may participate in

Lcr inftruftions, and be enabled to give a reafon tor the

hope that is in them. \n the Sermons which compofe the

volume now- before us, either the life of an Apoflle is deli-

neated, the Epiftle or Gofpel explained, or a do6trine or

precept coniauied in fome portion ot the day's fervice, il-

lultriitcd or eniorccd. To render this part of the work more

e.xtenlively ufeful, Mr. C. has added an account, from Dr.

* Noticed by us, vol. xxii. p. 85. and xxiv. p. 514.

Nicol's
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Kicholl's Comment on the Book of Common Prayer, of the*

days to which an Epiftle or Gofpel are appointed by thti

Church, as well as the feveral feafons commemorated. This
addition is valuable, as it conveys information which might
not eafilv be obtained by thofe who have not many books.

Among thefe Sermons are five tianflated from French au-

thors. But for this fingularity no reafon is afhgned *.

Without entering into their peculiar merits, we have no he-

litativon in j-ronouncing them, elegant and inflru6live.

Bffides Sermons adapted to the Saints' days on which
public fervice is performed, this volume contains 18 Ser-

mons on feveral occafions, 13 of which are written by the

Editor. Of thofe previoufly publifhed we have uniformly

fpoken. with refpeft, and of thefe which he has fince preached,

and has now for the firft time publifhed, we fpeak with a

ftill higher approbation. A difcourfe for the relief of pri-

foners in France abounds in pathos and patriotifm.

But tlie Sermons which chiefly attrafted our notice are

two addreded to Friendly Societies, which are well deferv-

Ing the perufal of all who are interefled in the payment of
poors' rates, and in the welfare of the lower orders of the

community : they refie^l high credit on their author's dif-

cernment and knowledge of his fubjeft; the language is

perfpicuous, forcible, and elegant, evidently the refult of

much attention to the beauties of ilyle and compofition. The
Sermon entitled " Entrance on a Living," and a Farewell

Sermon, exhibit tlie preacher in an amiable point of view.

We will give an extraft froin each. In the former difcourfe

Mr. C. obferves,

** An excellent cuftom formerly prevailed among the Clergy,

of knowing, perfonally, every one who lived in their parKhes,

and of vifiting occalionally, and at ftated periods, every family

committed to their charge. By thefe means an acquaintance was
formed between the paftor and the whole of his fiock. Fie had
an opportunity of bev^oming acquainted with their feveral wants.

And when he obferved that any of them neglefled the Church,
or abfented themfelves from the Sacrament, he communicated his

obfervations, which were, ufually, both afFeftionately received,

* We have been told that Mr. Clapham is preparing French
Sermons, to be adjpted to the feveral Sundays of the year; of
which thefe may perhaps be intended as fpecimens.

Our valuable friend, Mr. Partridge, of Bofton, has publifhed

two volumes of Sermons from the French, which have had great

fuccefs. See Brit, Grit. vol. xxvi, p. 8i, and xxxiv, p. 607.
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and eSicacioufly heard. This pious cuftom, it would In thefe

degenerate d^ys, more efpecially in a weahhy, and extenfive,

par.fh, be difficulr to revive. But it is devoutly to be wifned,

that a perfonal intercourfe, nnitormly fublilied between minifter

and people ; not • that he might,' as the Apoftle expiefles it,

< lord it over their faith, but rather that he might be a h(.lper

of their joy.'

•* In the difcourfes which I (hall deliver to yon, I (hall not fo

much confider how I can pleafe your imaginations by pathetic

defcriptions, and delight your ears by harmonious periods, as by.

what means I can belt improve your underftandings, and raoll

powerfully imprefs your hearis. I Ihall not amul'e you with mere

morality, colleiftcd from the writings of the heathen philofo-

tohers, but I (hall preach to you with affeft!on;ite earneftnefs, and

with evangelical ze;il, the Gofpel of our Lord and Saviour Jefus

Chrift. When I preach morality, I will preach the morality of

the Gofpel.
" There is one circumftance which I cannot omit to mention,

becaufe I have, fometimes, known the moft pernicious confequences

to arife from it. The Clergy are accufed, often malicioufly,

cften ignorantly, of preaching dodrines direAly contrary to

thofe aflcrted in Holy Writ : we are faid to preach falvation by

works, and to deny the influences of God's Spirit on the mind.

The affertion is falfe, and the imputation v/icked. The difpcn-

fation of the Gofpel is a covenant of mercy, and the mercy of

God is offered to us through Chrift on condition that we fulfil

thofe duties the Gofpel prefcribes. We guard men againft the

prefumption of believing that they can, fenfibly, feel the influ-

ences of the Holy Spirit, becaufe there is no warrant in the

Scriptures, when faithfully explained, and clearly underftood,

for fuch perfuafion ; bat we rejoice in the reflection, that thi Holy

Ghoft, the Comforter, dwells, although in a way we cannot per-

ceive, in the htart prepared for his reception."

** It may not be confidered as a deviation from my fubjeft, to

fignify that 1 Ihall, on proper occafions, earneftly exhort you (be-

caufe I (hall feel it to be my indifpcnfable duty) to cultivate and

to cherifh loyalty to our king, and attachment to our country. I

mean not to proftitute the pulpit to political dii'quifitions ; but

bafe would be the return that Clergyman would make to the go-

vernment v/hich protects him, did he negleft, both by precept and

example, to recommend acquiefcence in its views, and obedience

to its laws."

We will leave it to our readers to judge of the principle by

which a pallor is afluated, who, on entering on his folema

office, introduces himfelf to the attention of his flock by

fuch obfervaiions.

Ne.xt follows a delineation of the chara£ler of Mr. Jack-

fon.
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"Ton, the late Vicar of Chrifl: Church. Happy when Clergy-

men nieiit of thole wlio fucceed them the beautiful eulogium

^vhich this author has pafTcd on his predecefTor.

In his Farewel Adrlrefs to his parilhioners, Mr. C., after

warmly exhoiting them to obfti-ve the Lord's div with reve-

rei'ce, proceerls to recoTnmend the receiving the Sacrament

of the Lord's Supper.

** I would, likewife, fuggcft to yoa, that a divine invitation

is given you, fear times in the year, to celebrate the Lotd's Sup-
per—an invitation which foliy only can overlook, and profiigary

alone can rejed. I have, during my miniftry, prefied this duty
upon you with much earneflnefs, and I blefs God, not, altogether,

without efff^ft. But I cannot tlifpel my fears, that, after ray de-

parture, you may he induced to forget my exhortations, and re-

turn to that ftate of fupinenefs and inattention from which it has

pleafed God to deliver you. In the celebration of the Lord's

Sapper are comprized, all the blefiings of tlie Chriflian covenant

—

expiation of fin, renewal of heart, peace of mind, acceptance

with God. Your participation, individually, of fuch invaluable

bleffings v.as the iirll Gbje^Tt of my preaching, and my, labors,

of m.y prayers, and of my foliciti;de. In the refledions on the

Hate of my parifii, I have cOnfidercd my flock as divided into

four unequal J^arts. One, blelfed be God 1 a very conliderab'le

part, uniformly receive the Holy Sacrament ; a fecond receive it

about twice in the year: thefe two clafTes comprize more than

four.fifths of the inhabitants. A third defcription of people have,

during the five years I have been your sniniiter, occafioi^lJy re-

ceived the Communion. And a fourth, of whom I thank God
there are very, very few, have never received it at all. The^'

rcfift all eyJiortations. They are deaf to all perfuafions. Be it

fo! I have, I humbly hope, delivered my foul, ' When 1 fay cum
the wicked,' it is the language of God by his prophet— ' O
wicked man, thou (halt fureJy die ; if thou warn the wicked of
his way to turn from it, if he do not turn from his way^ he (hall

die in his iniquity; but thou haft delivered thy foul.'
"

When a Clergyman who has this feeling of his duty, pro-

duces a feleCiion ot difcouifes, there is realon to lely oti his

judgm.ent; aiid we can afhre thofe who leei that reliance,

that here they will not be difappoinred.

Mr. C. has prefixed to this volume, biosrraphicai fetches
of the feveral authors from whole writings he has made his

feleClion, Many of thefe are intereftitig; his anecdotes in

the life of Dr. Goddard cannot fail to excite the attention of

the cleric-al reader.

Of Dr. Scott he alfo fpeaks as an accomplifiied preacher,

.whofe elocution he thinks greatly fuperior to any thing he

has
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has heard, either in the pulpit or the fenate. Mr. C. hag

repubhrhed a Sermon of Dr. Scott, preached for a Lunatic

Afylum, which, as a compofition, certainly has great merit

;

but we are conftrained to fay, we do not admit the author's

hypothefis. We fliall be glad, however, to fee his praftical

Sermons, which arc promifed by Mr. C.

We underftand that d new edition of the J ft and 5d vols.

of the Selefted Sermons is in the prefs. We rejoice to

?iear of this encouragement to a judicious compilation, which

we doubt not will in due time be extended to the prefent

volume.

Art. VI. Hermilda in Palejline : the firj}. Canta ^ and Part

of thefecond: with other Paems. 4to. 10s. 6d. White.

1S12.

TIT'E are happy in being the firfl of our contemporaries to

' ^ add another name to the illuflrious catalogue of Noble
Authors; and more particularly as we feel ourfelves juftified

in faying that the tafte, elegance, and genuine poetical fpirlt

of the fpecimens we fhali adduce have not often, at leaft in

modern times, been exceeded.

Thefe poems are the production oF Ed\\'ard Lord Tiiur-

low, who prefers the cultivation ot the Mufes in elegant re-

tirement to the agitation and tumult of a public life, and

v\rho we hope will proceed either to a peried: conciufion of

the poem, of which a portion only is here exhibited, or to

other undertakings commenfurate with his talents and wor-
thy of bis ambition.

The model which the noble writer has placed before him
is that of Spenfer, and we do not fay too much when we
aliert, that the fpirit and manner of our early national poet

has never been more faiihfully reprcfented. We appeal

to the following fpecimens for the accuracy of our judg-

ment.

•* TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE THE EAUL SPENCER,

Knight of the Moft Noble Order of the Garter.

** Not all, that fit.bene:ith the golden roof.

In rooms of cedar, O renowned Lord,

Wife though they be, and put to higheft proof.

To the fvvcct Mufes do their grace atFord j

2 Which
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Which if they did, the like would them accord

The mighty poets to eternity.

And their wife ads in living verfe record,

And build them U}), great heirs of memory.
Which elfe (hall in oblivion fall and die

j

But Thou, that like the fun, with heavenly beam*
Shining on all, doft cheer abundantly

The learned heads, that drink Caftalian ftrearas ;

Tranfcendent Lord, accept this verfe from me.

Made for all time, but yet unfit for thee." P. 3.

After other fonnets in a fimilar ftyleand fplrit, addrefled

to the Memory of Sir Philip Sidney, to Lord Moira, a Be-
loved Friend, Lord Holland, and Lord Granard, we meet

with tlie tollowing fragment to Sir Philip Sidney, which, if

we miftake not, will be perufed by all true lovers of poetry

with no common complacency.

. " A SONG

TO SIR PHILIP SIDNEY.

" Spirit, whofe blifs beyond this cloudy fphere

Is with the rifing, and the fetting light,

Who, far remov'd from all that grieves us here.

For ever happy, and for ever bright.

Yet lookeft down with pity from on high,

'Midft airs of immortality :

O, with what pure and never-ending fong.

Song, that uplift upon the wings of love.

May gain accefs to that celeftial throng,

Shall I now foar above,

And in the fdver Hood of morning play.

And view thy face, and brighten into day ?

** Forgive me, then, O love-enlarged foul.

Or love itfelf in pure felicity.

If, queftioning my nature's fall controul,

I flip my bonds, and wander unto thee ;

But, ah ! too well I know
That this may not be fo,

'Till that prefixed doom from heav'n be fpent j

Then for a little while,

If meafure may beguile.

Let thy fweet deeds become my argument

;

That all the wide hereafter may behold

Thy mind, more perfeft than refined gold.

p p
* But

• HIT. CMT, VOL. XL, Die, i8m.
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" But this is to enlarge the liberal air.

And pour frefli light into the diamond,

To herald that the fragant rofe is fnir.

And that the fun in beauty doth abound.

So vain, and fo excefsful is the thought.

To add to Sidney ought

:

Yet cannot 1 forego the fweet delight,
^

More fweet to me than mafic or the fpring.

Or than the ftariy beams of fummer's nrglit.

Thy fweeteft praife, O Aftrophel, to fmg;

'Till the wide woods, to which I teach the fame,

Shall echo with thy name

;

And ev'ry fount, that in the valley flows,

Shall ftay its fall, and murmur at the clofe.

'< Nor yet (hall time, a thing not nnderftood.

Nor weary fpace forbid me my defire;

The nimble mind can travel where it would,

More fwift than winds, or than the greedy fire;

So Ihall my thoughts afpire

To that eternal feat, where thou art laid

In brightnefs without fliade ;

Thy golden locks, that in wide fptendour flow,

Crowned with lilies, and with violets.

And amaranth, which that ^ood angel fets

With joy upon thy radiant head to blow ;

(Soft fiow'rs, unknown to \vo^,

That in the blifsful meads of heav*n are found j)

The whilft full quires around ,

With filver hymns, and dulcet harmony,

Make laud unto the glorious throne of grace.

And fill thy ears with true felicity ;

Such is the happy place, :

Which thou by thy heroi'c 'M-Mft w6tf,

Such is the place, to which my facred verfcs run,

*< Then I believe, that at thy birth was'fet

Some purer planet in the lofty iky.

Which a fwcet influence did on earth bcjet

;

That all the (hepherds, which on ground did lie,

Beholding there that unexampled light.

That made like day the night.

Were filled with hope, and great expedlaricy

That Pan himfelf would on the earth appear.

To blefs th' unbounded year.'* P. ^,

The above verfes are followed by the longer poem, \vhich

Is alTo a fiagment, and denominated HeVmilda in Paleftine.

Whether by the publication of this fpecimen the noble

author wilhed to afc> rtsin how far the propenfities of the

public
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public and tafte of the times leaned to this fpecies of com-
pofition, or whether, having playfully amufed his leifure

in thefe exercitations, he chofe to print a fmall imprel-

iion tor his friends, we have no opportunity of acquiring

the knowledge. There can be no doubt of the ability of
profecuting to its termination what is here fo happily com-
menced ; and we are induced to exprefs an earnefl: dcfire to

fee a poem continued, of which we are able to produce fuch
flanzas as the following.

« V.
** The golden morning now had hardly gone.

My * ^', from her chamber in the eaft.

And with an angel's eye Icarce look'd upon

The vallies and the hills from night releaft ;

When (he, for whom a thoufand lovers moan.

Yet of all women cares for love the leaft,

Hermione, along the valley fpeeds.

Where Nilus flows amid' his fubjed meads-

« VI.

'* I well believe Aurora made a ftay.

To gaze upon the rival of her beams

;

So lovely from her helm th* unfullied ray, '

And from her Ihield, and all her armour ftreams j

But far more fatal, and more bright than they.

Her face in beauty her brave pomp befeems

;

Her face, that full of glory, and defire,

Mix'd virgin fweetnefs with heroick fire*

" VII.

*' In that unbounded garden of delight

A thoufand fouls had loft their liberty.

And wander'd in it's charms, both day and night,

Delighted with their fond captivity ;

O love, when thou art crowned to the height.

What art thcu but divine felicity ?

Her lovers, though to none (he favour gave.

Yet each preferr'd to ferve her as her ilave,

" VIII.
*' Butllie, Indeed, not like unto her kind.

All thoughts of pity and of love difdain'd j

Which yet a blemilh in her foul I find.

Since til re the fofteft pallions never reign'd

;

To ftrlte, to war, to b ttle ?i\c inclin'd.

And the fharp fv/ord, and weighty fpear maintain'd j

To perils, and to camps would turn her feet.

And fiirilling clarions made her mufick fweet.*' P. I4«

P p 3 V/e
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We cannot refiife ourfelves the fatisi'adion of placing one

more fpecimen before our readers.

" CV.

" She heard a danifel finglng on the plain,

As joyous as the lark at break of day.

Or that fwcet bird, that in the night doth reign.

That all the air was filled with her lay ;

A herdfman's daughter, and did there reftrain

Her wanton fteeds to wander in their play.

And, browzing, o'er the filver hills to roam
;

And this her fong, the while (he drove them home.

" CVI.

*' * O happy ftate, the happieft of all

!

The blamelefs herdfraan in the flow'ry plain
;

He cares not for great kingdoms' rife or fall.

Or battles, that the mighty Confuls gain
;

His homely thoughts no foreign guiles can call.

He in his cottage, and his herd doth reign ;

If Phosbus through the welkin look but clear.

His peaceful mind is joyous through the. year.

" CVII.
'* ' Before the fun to drive them to the lea,

Or' up the mountain, tracking in the dew ;

To fee that they in good contentment be,

And eat their balmy breakfaft as is due,

At noon from out the hills to fet them free,

And to the vallies their foft fteps pmfue.

Wherein amid the ftreams, and filver ihade

They wanton till the light of day doth fade,

" CVIII.
'« •> Sufficeth him: then, browzing on the way,

By Htfper bright he driveth to the fold ;

Before his door his little children play.

His tender wife him in her arms doth hold :

O happy ftate ! far different, they fay,

p'rom theirs, whom guilty purple doth enfold
;

O happy fta'e! (and fweetly G)e did fing,)

The hcrdfman of himfelf is truly king [' " P. 64.

It is unncccflary to add, that the Fairy Qneen is con-

ftantly preienl to the poet's imagination, aind that knights,

damfels, giants, and aerial beings are the themes ot long.

The reader will every where be imprefl'ed with the rich

powers of fancy, the ingenuity of contrivance, and beauty

of language which mark this prcduQion, and will unquef-

tionably
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1

tionably unite with us in the eager wifh to fee more from

fuch a pen. The noble author, we have been informed,

fome time fmce claimed the attention ot the public by the

republication of the Defence of Poetry, by Sir Philip Sid-

ney, with a fmall col!e<£lion of original poems. Tiiefc it

was not our good fortune to fee, and having enqCiired for

them, we learn with regret, that the author has recalled the

impreflTion. It fhould have been added, that the volume im-
mediatelv before us concludes with a Sonnet to a very illuf-

trious Nobleman, and a Copy of Verfes, in all humi«
hty dedicated to the.Prince Regent. Thefe laft a,re pecu-
liarly elegant, but enough has been faid to induce all lovers

of poetry to procure the whole.

Art. VII. The Life of Torquato Tajfo, with an hyicftca]

and critical Account of hh Writings. 4to. i^ vols. Sl. :3s.

Murray. 1810.

TJ^VERY author wifhes, we believe, for an early notice of
^-^ his book, even though unfavourable; as well to efeape

from the fufpence of mind occafioncd by delay, as to enjoy

the advantage of public notice, in fome fhape, which u all

events is better than oblivion. To many works, indeed, an

early notice is quite neceifary to prevent an extin6lion, which

no exertions ot critics or others could reverfe. T'his, how-
ever, is by no means the cafe with the prefent Life of Taffo,

of which we regret the late appearance in our pages, rather

from a feeling tor our own credit, than from any appre-

henfion of injuring the author, whofe work is calculated to

live without the aid of critics, and even in fpite ot any op-

pofition they might attempt. We would not be fuppofed

wilfully to have neglefted a work fo congenial to our ftudies,

and fo connedled with fome of the worthielt ubje(5ls of literary

curiofity. The delay has been accidental, and the caufes

not worth explaining, but we will endeavour now to make
amends for it.

Mr, Black, whom we have not the honour to know, in-

timates in one part of his preface that he is " a young au-

thor." (P. XXX.) Neither for this circinnftance, nor tor

any apparent prefumption in undert^kmg {o lofty a fubje6t,

does the work require any apology. It exhibits abundant

proots of a found judgment, and a refined taffe ; and that

labour has not been fpared in the compofition and arrange-

P p o meat
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ment of the book, is abund .ntly proved, by the clear arid

excellent methodizing of the whole, and by the judicious

ufe which is every vvneie mnde, not only of amhorifies but

illuftrations. The author's modeft reafons for not apologiz-

ing are fully juftified by a perufal of his work; the confe-

quence is, that lew fpecim'^ns of biography liave ever been

more atiraclive in the reading, or more latisfa6lory in the

refults, than the prefent life of Taffo.

** He who attempts a fubjeft," fays Mr. B., ** whatever may-

be the humility of his profeilions, gives evidence, by that very

attempt, that, in his own opinion, he is in fome degree qualified

for it ; and, if his confidence be rafh, it will cercainly meet its

proper chaftifcmcnt. This the author of the prefent work may
with truth affirm, that he has been deficient neither in enthu-

fiafm for the fubjeft, nor in that degree of labour to which it gives

birth. What he can affure the reader, and v/hat it is his intereft

principally to know, is, that he has been painfully fcrupulous

with regard to fafts, and that the faults are not thofe of careleff-

nefs, but of perplexity." P. xxxi.

We can alfo affure the reader, that thefe are not falfe

pretences, but that the care and diligence of the author every

where appear, yet without any diminution of that fpirit and

vigour, which his profeffed enthufiafm for the fubje£t would

naturally impart. With regard to the inaccuracies of fiyle,

into which he apprehends he may have fallen through inex-

perience in writing, and attention to higher objefts, we can

fairly acquit him of every thing, but a very few Scotticifms,

in the ufe of the words will and ivoiild, and one or two other

matters, hardly worth notice *. In general, his ftyle is na-

tural yet vigorous ; and the minor blemiihes which a very

* Thus in vol. i, p. 269, " Taffo had expreffed his fears that

he wjould find difficulty." This ought to be fhould, for he clearly

was not determined to find difficulty. In page 311, he is made
to fay that, " if retained a prifoner, he ijoill fall into defpair,'*

inftead o^JhaU. Some finiilar errors are noticed in the errata.

Eut what we think more effential to point out is the impropriety,

whether Scottilh or otherwife, of the expreffion, ** (he writes

me," inftead of writes to me. This it is neceffary to point out,

becaufe it is a corruption of our language, -vhich appears to be

creeping in, and therefore ought to be oppofed by a ftrong cri-

tical protefl:. Thus vol. I, p. 256, " He now writes mc. I have
replied, &c." and again, ** You will fee by what the Dutcliefs

of Urbino writes me." In both place, it (hould indifpenfably be,
*' writes to me," or ** writes," alone. Antijuarians is often pm
for Antii'.iarksj a very common errpr alfo,

fcrupulous
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fcrupulous examination might perhaps difcover in it, are not

fufficiently prominent to arreft the attention of the reader,

whofe mind is occupied either by the fails or the reafonings

which the author is laying before him.

The principal materials ^or the prefent work are the Life

of TafTo, by SerafTi, pnblifhed at Rome in 17S5, and repub-

lifhed in 1790, both there and at Bergamo, and the writings

of Taflb himfeli ; without negicdling the life of the poet by
Manfo (the friend of Milton) who perfonally knew him, or

any other authentic documents. From Seraffi, who is re-

markable for method and accuracy, Mr. Black has faithfully

copied every fa61; relating to TafTo, which that author has

recorded. " I have not, indeed," fays he, " derived from
him a fingle phyfiological, critical, or moral remark, for

fuch are not to be tound in his work." The remarks, which
the prefent biographer thus vindicates to himfelf, are cer-

tainly worth claiming : tor they are, in general, both acute

and found : and where he enters upon problematical queftions

in the hiftory of the poet, we are almod always ot opinioft

that he is right. On the great and moft important queftion

of TalTo's unhappy alienation of mind, Mr. Black writes

like an able phyfiologift, and like a perfoQ who has a view to

the profeflion of medicine; and his reafonings on the caufes of

that malady are fuch as appear to us convincing ; as we (ball

in the fequel more fully (late. On matters of tafte he has

alfo, very generally, our entire aflcnt. It is evident that he
has deeply fludied, not only the works of Taffo, but of
other good Italian authors : and he fpeaks with knowledge
and judgment of our own mofl; eminent writers. Thefe
things being premifed, we fhall proceed to a more minute
account.

Bernardo TafTo, the father of the poet, is the principal

fubjeft of the three firfl chapters. But as he was alfo a poet

of fome eminence, no reader of tafle will think him unwor-
thy of this notice. Torquato, his illuflrious fon, was bora
at Sorrento, on the 11th of March, 1544: but the family

was of Bergamo, where Bernardo himfelf was born. The
poetical hiilory of Torquato TafTo is properly introduced by
a cle.ir and fenfible fketch of the origin of chivalry and of
JR.omantic fi6lion, in the whole of which we agree with the

author, except where he fpeaks ot the Edda as a fpurious

work, and its author, Snorro Sturlefonius, as a fictitious per-

fonage. A little more invefligation will convince the author

that m this he has been too hally ; but that in the iidfions of

thiC middle ages there is more trace ot Grecian than ot either

Saracenic or Scandinavian origin, we mofl perte<Sly allow.

Pp4 Wc
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We give him credit too for vindicating the good fame of thofe

ages, by noticing the inventions of the mariner's compafs,

paper, printing, gunpowder, windmills, &c. though we
ilrongly blame him for his contemptuous mention of Ariftotle

and Plato, which certainly was not necellary. He has added

glafs to the inventions of the middle ages, but erroneoudy,

for glafs was no lefs known to the ancients than the mo-
derns, though the praftice of blowing or cafting it into plates

was not introduced. A part of his defcription of knights

errant* will be a very proper fpecimen of his ftyle of wriiing

and reafoning. He is accounting for the gallantry of thele

heroes.

*' It appears then that the ftate of fociety, moft favourable to

the palTion of love, is one like that of the middle ages, equally

removed from the extremes of indigence and of luxury. It is a

paffion, too, which is nourifhed in a high degree by obftacles ;

and thefe occurring frequently, at that period, inflamed it to a

fever, of which there are few that can now form a conception.

The virgins were not then led in troops to public affemblies, but

lived in retirement, in ftately caftles, furrounded often by roman-

tic weeds. The fight of a beauty was, from her fechifion, rare,

and made an almoft infallible impreffion on a vigorous and uncor-

rupted heart. At no period too, were higher ideas conceived,

either of individual dignity, or of family importance ; fo that a

lady would not floop to give encouragement to a lover, who was

rot diftinguifhed by rank and prowefs. Even in fuch cafes, {he

was haughty and referved, often inlolent and fcornful. Add to

this, that, by frequent feuds and family hoftilities, a knight

might often accidentally become enamoured of a lady of foine

houfe at variance with his own. Thefe and other circumftances,

by interpofing obllacles, which were difficult to be furmounted,

fixed on feme objeft, and exalted the imagination, and love be-

came a fpeciesof warm and almoft frenzied devotion.
** With his fenfibilities thus awakened, alive to honour, and

eager to diftinguifh himfelf in the eyes of the world, and of his

milirefs, the knight often fallied forth in fearch of adventures,

when domeftic cares did not furnifh fufficient exercife for his ac-

tivity and courage. Amidft the diforder and anarchy of thofe

times, there was much infolence to be repreffecl, and much dif-

trefs to be fuccoured. It was the duty and objed of the errant

knight to punifh the injuries, and redrefs the grievances of the

feeble and oppreffed
;
provided the opprefTed perfons were people

of diftindion. The female fex had a peculiar claim to his pro-

tection ; and many diftrefied damfels (we are told) were defended,

refcued, or avenged. In fhort, there was an obligation on who-
ever had been dignitied with the high honour of knighthood, to

be a mirror of valour, devotion, courtefy, juftice, generofity,

and
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and honour. His reward was love, his means of attaining it,

glory." Vol. i. p. 78.

Torquato began his poetical career at the early age of 17,

by writing his poem of Rinaldo, of which extraordinary per-

formance, abounding with beauties of the highell clafs, the

biographer gives a fatisfa(5lory account, in his appendix,

(No. IV.) As early as at 19, his biographers infill that he be-

gan to plan his great work of Go^redo, or *' Jerufaiem De-
livered." Thefe plans and performances, at fo early a period

of life, are a fufficient proof of precocity of genius : but the

biographers ot Taffo, not fatished without wonders, Iwve
reported that fome beautifully pathetic verfes, on his laft

piiting with his mother, were written at the time. He was
then ten years old, and his mother died when he was only

twelve. But his prefent hiftorian, judicioufly preferring fa6t

to fancy, points out that they were written 24; years later,

being part of a fine canzone, avowedly produced at that pe-

riod. The lofs oi a truly amiable mother, at fo tender an age,

was furely a misfortune; but the merit of Torquato was per-

ceived and anxioufly iofiered by his father, who, being him-
felf a poet, knew well how to diftinguifh and eftimate genius.

Their meeting at Mantua, after a long feparation, when
Torquato was now 20, is told by this biographer with feeling

and animation.

** When his term was concluded, Torquato vifited Mantna,
to which city his father had now returned from Rome. The
light of an only fon, in whom his youth was renewed, and re-

newed with more than original fplendour, muft have given to the

old man inexpreflible joy. With what pride muft the young poet

jbave communicated the glorious images which fafcinated his ima-

gination, and with what rapture muit they have mfpired the

aged bard ! To embrace, after a lung abfence, a fon, is much ;

to clafp an only fon is more ; but to hold to one's heart a fon

^iftinguilhed among mankind by his deeds, or by his genius, is

ecftacy not to be c<jnceived. The appearance of fuch men is rare,

and when they do appear, their parents have generally funk into

the grave before the tame of their child is eftablifhed. Often too,

they are incapable of appreciating it ; but the fon of Bernardo

was diftinguirtlcd in a manner, the nature of which he valued moft

highly, andbeft underftood." P. 118.
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It is not confiftent with the nature of our work to follow

tiie incidents of the poet's life with minute exaftnefs. Suf-

fice it to lay, that they are related in thefe volumes with

perfpicuity and regularity ; thai his works are charadlerized,

with difcriminating judgment, and his pcrfonal merits cele-

brated with livelinefs, but without exaggeration. By an
extraordinary fatality, the poem ©n which his immortality

"was to be founded, his Jerufalem, proved the fource of the

greateft vexations and calamities of his life. Begun, as we
have feen, at an early period, and continued at various times

with ardour and felicity, till it was at length completed, it

was given, in an evil hour, to the infpeftion of revifors and

correctors, who tormented the poet with frivolous objeflions,

wearied him with the toil of perpetual alterations, detained his

copies from him, and finally occafioned fo much delay, that

he had the mortification to fee his poem circulated in fpurious

editions, before he had ever publiOied it himfelf, which ul-

timately he never did ; and confequenrly loft both the profit

he had a right to expeft, and the patronage he had moft ho-

nourably fought. That it was necefTary for him to fubmit

to fome revifion, to prevent the too harfli criticifms of the

Inquifition, we are well aware; but much is it to be la-

mented that he fought or permitted any other animadver-
Cons. Superior in talle, as well as genius, to his contem-
poraries in general, he could not obtain advantage from their

remarks ; and we entirely aflfent to what his biographer has

well faid, after many others, on the impoffibility of a great

work being fo adequately judged by any other perfons, as

by its author. (S.e p. 207.)

Wlicn at length the vexations, difappointments, and ill

health Oi this great poet had brought upon him a morbid me-,

lancholy, his biographers, defirous of affigning a mora
romantic caufe to his misfortune, invented for him an ex-
travagant palTion for Leonora of Efle, the filler of Alphonfo
Duke of Ferrara, a lady m,any years older than himfelf.

This quefiion is moft clearly and ably handled by Mr. Black
in his fecond volume, (p. 78 et feqq.) where, after fhowing
how the fuppofition arofe, he points out that Tirabofchi,
3nd other competent hiftorians have denied it, and then adds
reafoi'.s oi his own lor a finiilar decifion. The imprifonment
of TalFo by Alphonfo of Efte, which has been ufed as a

ftrong preiumption in favour of his fuppofed offence, in

loving the princefs, took place, fays Mr. B.,

'* Not when he niight have been confidered as a dangerous
lover, but above a year and a half after he had given the ftrongefl

fymptoms
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fymptom;; of infanity, and was wandering through the country in

a ftate of helplefs diftraftion. Alphonfo muft needs have had the'
moft afloni(hing idea, both of the inflammatory paffions of his

fifter, and of the infinuating gallantry of the poet, it, in circum-

fiances fuch as now ftated, he confidered him as a very attraftive

fuitor. Befides, who was this fond doating girl, whofe honour

and reputation it required fuch barriers to prcferve ? Leonora

of Efte was born in i^SJ, and confequently in 1579, when Taflb

was imprifoned, had reached her forty-fecond year. This does

not feem to be the age of love ; efpecially as her health had been

exceedingly delicate, and fubjeft to continual indifpofitions. It

is to be remarked likewifc, that this frantic fondnefs was not the

refult of a few interviews, but muft have reached this diftrafting

height fourteen years after the arrival of Taflb at Ferrara, and
amidft daily habits of fecial intercourfe.

** Nor, on the other hand, did the paffion of Taflb break forth

at a period of life when love is felt molt readily , nor in indolence

and eafe, when the heart h tired of being at peace. It aflJailed

him with fuch violence, amidft the torments of ungratified am-
bition and difappointed glory, at a time when defpondency was
quenching the ardour of expedation, and the hope of immortality.

Such a fuppofition is very improbable ; and it is the more fo, as

in a foul which propofes fame as the objedt of its purfuit, every

other defire, however violent, is fubordinate to that paflion- It

is to be rccolleded too, that, at the period immediately preced-

ing his mental alienation, Taflb was exceedingly defirous of
leaving Ferrara ; and that to this very dcfire, a confiderabic por-

tion of the anger of Alphonfo is to be attributed. This docs not

correfpond with his fuppofed frantic paflion for Leonora ; nor

do his frequent attachments to other ladies ftrengthen the pro-

bability of the exiftence of fuch a paflion." Vol. ii. p. SS.

If we add to thefe circumftances, what we believe is

equally true, that no trace of any (uch p ifljon remains in

the extenOve works ol Taffo, we (hall readily conclude with

this biographer, that its exiftence is wholly H'Slitious. The
infanity of TalTo was of that kind which does not affeft the

intellect, except on particular points. He fancied, like

Roufieau, that all the woiid was in combination againft

him ; he imagined that he faw and c.^nverfed with fpirits,

and that he heud lir.iuge and preternatural noifes : but,

amidft all thefe erroneous itnprelfions, he never ceafed to

write with his ufual power and eloquence, or to reafon well

on every fubje«3:, not connefted with his mental delufions.

On this fpecies of malady, Mr. B. quotes many important re-

marks, from medical writers of eminence.

This great poet, worn out by hif; maladies, or flill more
by the violent evacuations which were employed for his

cure,
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cure, died at the age of 5 1 . He had lived, however, to fee his

fame eftabhflied, and to be foothed in many inftances by the

kindnefs and refped^-, which his merits procured for him.

One high compHment paid to him was of too fmgular a na-

ture not to be noticed. He was travelUng from Naples to

Rome, about three years before his death, but at Mola di

Gaeta the party was flopped by the dread of Marco di Sciarra,

a mod daring robber, and captain of a numerous troop of

banditti. TafiTo, who was as full of courage as of genius,

•would have pufhed on at all hazards, and fought his way to

Rome, but there was no occafion ; for,

" Sciarra, when he learned that this diftinguifhed poet was at

Mola, fent to compliment him. He offered him not only a free

j:^frage, but prote^^ion by the way ; and affured him that he and

his followers would be proud to execute his orders." Vol. ii.

p. 290.

TalTo thanked the generous outlaw, but declined his pro-

te<5lion, for delicate reafons ; on which Sciarra fent him
notice, that he would leave the ways open for himfelf and

his friends, fo that they arrived without interruption at

Rome. The biographer concludes his hiftory with very

fuitable remarks, of which we fhall infert the latter part.

*' I have now finilhed the ftory of the life, the toilfome,

eventful, and melancholy life, of one of the moft diftinguifhcd

and illuftrious of our fpecies. To the poet and the philofopher,

to him who pants for fame, and to him by whom it cannot be

attained, it may offer inftrudion, teach humility, or impart

confolation. T he young poet will learn, that the moft obftinate

labour is neceffary even to genius ; that neither talents nor vir-

tues can, without prudence, fecure happinefs; and that; in his

approach to the palace of renown, innumerable monfters will be

fent by Envy to befiege his way. The ftudcnt of the phil fophy

of man may, from the life of Tafib, derive illulfration or evi-

dence to fome of his phyfiological conclufions ; while, if the true

philofopher could ever be proud, he may there fee the quick,

tranfition from madnefs to infpiration, and I might almoft fay

their near alliance. In fine, he who laments his incapacity to

attain reputation, may perceive that, like other ardent paffions,

a violent thirft of glory indemnifies but feebly the tormeats

which it caui'es : and, if he be unable to reach the fummits of
fame, he may be fatisfied that he neither needs to combat the

difiiculties of the path, the adverfaries who endeavour to hurl

him from the top, nor the eternal ftorms which rage upon the\r

head*

.

• This is not quite correft. The antecedent is '* the fummifs
of fame," but, '* the head of the fummits" is an awkward coon-

birution. Ri.'v,

" Taffo,
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*' Taflb, as we have feen, pofTeffed all thofe virtues which

might naturally have been expefted from a laborious man, whofe

greatell pleafure w,is ftudy, the art which he cultivated his ruling

paffion, and the glory of excelling in it his ible ambition. Nu-
merous and bitter as were hjs foes, they feem to have been unable

to charge him juftly with afingle moral ftain ; and, amidft many
fiifferings, he was at leait exempted from the moft bitter of all

evils, the anguifh of remorfe. His name may he added to that

[thofe] of rlie other worthies, who have found in the Chriftiau

doclrines a fubjecl of faith and confolation ; and in its precepts I

rule of praAice. The darknefs of his fate had a tendency to turn

his views beyond this world, as night, which hides the earth,

reveals the Iky. Uniting, as he did, the exerclfe of virtue to

the ardour of devotion ; the duties due to his Creator and to hi*

fellow men ; we may hope, with his Italian biographers, that

God, a bountiful remunerator, called him to hi mfelf before his

earthly coronation, [with the laurel, which was to have taken

place at Rome] to adorn him with a more true and incorruptible

crown in the heavenly Jerufalem." P. 377.

We conclude, that Mr. Black has fully juflified the con-

ditions which he premifed at the opening of his preface, as

neceflary to form a fit fubjeft for biography, " that the per-

fon fhould have been eminent, his lite various and everHtuI,

and the documents which remain of it numerous and ac-

curate." All thefe circumilancesare united in his hero, and
he appears to us to have employed them with fuccefs. That
his work may be foraewhat improved, in point of ftyle, by a

future revifion, will appear from the few corre6lions

we have fuggeiled, which might have been with' cafe aug-

mented ; but there is nothing which proves him at all de-

ficient in the powers of compofuion, or unequal to the talk,

arduous as it was, which he undertook. 7 he precipitance

of a juvenile writer feiuom appears, except, perhaps, in his

liLifly conclufions refpe^ling the unhappinefs of Homer
;

(vol. ii. p. 341) but in general his opinions, if original, ap-

pear found, and when borrowed from others, are felefted with

judgment and illuftrated with fkill. It is to his honour that

he delights to recall his reader to our own great epic poet,

Milton; the points in which he at all refembled Tailo; and

tlie kind of connection arifing from their mutual attachment

to the fame great patron, Manfo, Marquis of Villa. Wc
dwell with equal gratification on thefe circumftances, and are

grateful to the biographer who brings them to our notice.

The appendix to each volume is filled with interefling

articles and able criticlfms, which the author properly

withdrew from the life, that they might not ico much mterrupt

the
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the narration. We have only to regret that he has withheld,

what he once intended to have made the conclufion of his

Volumes, " an account of the different editions of the Jeru-

Jalem and tlie Aminta *, of the vatious commentators on the

former of thefe poems, its tranflators, and their tranfla-

tions." We learn, however, with pleafure, that he medi-
tates a new tranflation of the Jerufalem, into o6tave rhyme,
for which he fecms well qualified ; and to this he will annex
all thofe notices, iliuflz-^tions, and obfervations which have

been here omitted, and which he intimates are extremely ample.

Art. VlII. Literary Anecdotes of the Eighteenth Century

y

Comprizing TMographical Memoirs ofWilliam Bowyer, Prin-
ter, F.S.A. and many of his learned Friends; an incidental

Vieiv of the Progrefs and Advancement of Literature in this

Kingdom during the lajl Century, and Biographical Anecdotes

ef a confhierable Number of eminent JVriters and ingenious

Artifs, with a very copious Index. By JohnNichols, F.S.A,
8vo. Six Volumes. Gl. 6s. For the Author. 181^2.

npHE firfl edition of this moft interefting, and we may add,
-*• truly valuable performance, wys pnbiifhed in quarto fo

long ago as the year 1782. The public, as well they might,

were lo pleafed with the plan and execution of the work, that

it h-is long been efteemed among our rarer books, noi has a

copy for a great many years appeared in tlie market. During
A progreflive period of thirty yi^ars, Mr. Nichols has employed
himfelf in revifing the preceding edition, with a view of im-
proving and extending it. His laborious employment in

preparing for publication a h.iftory of Leicefterlhire, fuf-

pended for a time the prolecution of the work before us ; but

in May, 1802, he began to print. By careful attention,

though by flow degrees, he had completed nearly half of the

work, when the calamity of the fire, which excited the truefl

and warmeft fympathy, both of his friends and the pv.blic,

totally dellroyed the firtl part of the imprefTion. Opprv.fi'ed,

but not overcome, by this great misfortune, after another in-

terval, the editor took up the work again, and thefe Literary

Anecdotes of the Eighteenth Century aie now exhibited, for

the infr'£li(in and gratification of the public.

• Where fuch a mafs of inlfrui:! ive, ufeful, and entertaining

commi. .ications o;: literary charafters and fubje6ls can eife-

* Of the Editions of the Aminta^ a copious account is given in

that printed at Venice in 1 736, with the notes of Menage. Re^v.

where
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where be found, it would not be eafy to determltie. There is

nol a perfonage in the laft century, eminent for learning or

talents, there is hardly a work which has excited the curiofity

and attention of fcholars, of whofe author and contents fome
information may not here be obtained. It is not only the

fubje£l of Bowyer himfeit, diftinguifhedas he was for erudi-

tion, for the variety and multiplied extent of his literary la-

bours, which excites and fixes the attention of the reader, but

every name of modern time, which is familiar with the ftudent

and dear to fcholars, has here received, the tribute due to it*

reputation. It may be afTerted, without referveor hefitation,

that when the volume of the Index (hall be completed,

which we are given to underlland, and indeed we know,
will be very minute and very copious, v/e do not think that

in our language will be found any work, more ufeful as a

book of reference, more curious from its general contents,

or more entertaining from its variety.

With refpeft to many of the illuftrious individuals, whofe
fplendid talents or fuccefslul and meritorious labours in the

c^ufe of learning, are heie recorded with due folemnity, with

a fuitable impreflion of their value and importance, many par-

ticulars are communicated in this edition, which have the re-

commendation of novelty. This is certainly the faft of Bifhop

Warburton, of Jeremiah Markland, of Bifhop Hare, of
Waterland, Middleton, Bifhop Halifax, theBifiiop of Meath,
Richardfon, Bifhop Hurd, Jortin, and many others. With
fome portion of what relates to thefe diflinguifhed men, we
fhall embellilh our journal.

We Ihall firft explain the plan which Mr. Nichols has

adopted. The work commences with the Typographical
Anecdotes of Mr. Bowyer's Prefs,|from 1699 to 1731. Thefe
occupy nearly 500 pages. The remainder of the volume, to

the extent of above 200 more, is filled with Biographical

Anecdotes, EflTays and Illudrations on the fubjefts of Dr.
William Nicholls, Rev. W. Whiflon, Rev. Francis Peck,
Humfrey Wanley, Dr. Ridley, Dr. Bearcroft, the Rev. W.
Cole, &c. &c.
The Second Volume begins with the annals of the fame

prcfs, from the years 1732 to 1765, and the remainder of

this as ot the preceding volume, is filled with literary me-
rnoirs ot Mr. Bagford, Ballard, the Three Cartes, Zachary
Grey, Dr. Johnfun, Jortin, Martin Folkes, George Steevens,

Ifaac Reed, and others.

The 1 ha"d Volume, in like manner, after detailing the an-
nals of Mr. Bowyer's Prefs, froin 1706 to 1777, exhibit*

anecdotes olalong catalogue of dilluigiuflied men and fcho-

lars.
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kirs, among whom are the names of Casfar de Mifley, Sir

William Browne, David Henry, Henry Fielding, Dr. Afkew,
Dr. Heathcotc, Maithew Duane.
With due fubmifTion to the editor, whofe exertions we duly

eflimate, and to whom our attachment is ofnoordinary limit,

we think that in this volume he has indulged his good nature

fometimcs at the expence ct his judgment. There are fome
names here ot no importance^ and which, if they ever did,

from circumftances of locality excite curiofity or intereft,

have long ccaf^fcd to do fo. But we forbear, and hallen to

return our thanks for the admirable and highly curious deiail

of the hillory of the Stationers' Company, tor the account of

the progrcis of felhng books by catalogue, and other curious

aiti( les with which the third volume concludes.

Ti e Fourth Volume is highly interefting, and would, of

itfelf, have been an important, curious, and valuable prefent to

the public. The firft articles in it are an account of the firft

printed Polyglots, with n)cmoirs of Cadell; a very curious

paper on public news and weekly papers, their firft com-
mencement, progrefs, exercife, ufes and abufes ; with a hif-

tory of the origin of pamphlets.

Among the worthies, concerning whom anecdotes may
be found in this fourth volume, are Michael Maittaire, the

ElRob family, Dr. Stanhope, Dr. Mofs, Jeremiah Markland,

Dr. Taylor, Bifhop Hooper, Samuel Richardfon, Ed - ard

Wonly Montague, Jacob Bryant, Bifhop Horlley, &c. &c.
In the Fitth Volume, we have memoirs, among Rveral

others ot no m-ean reputation, of Cave, PVeind,.the Wefleys,

i. long lift of the Iriends and patrons of Bowyer, men ot no
inconhderable weight, of Bifhop Warburton, Thoiiias Baker,

Bifliop Halifax, &c. &c.
Notw.ihftdnding the preface to Warbuvton's works, by

Bifhop Hurd, may in fome degree have fuperfeded the article

on Bilhop Warburton, it contains fo many novel, curious,

and interellJng particulars, thatwc fhall here make an exiraft,

and here alio we fliall conclude for this month.

** Several excellent fpecimens of Bp. Warburton's Letters

have been given in the preceding pages ; to which a few more, on
various literary fubje(Rs, fiiall here be added, felcded from the

Correfpr ntknce with Dr. Birch (preferved in the Britilh Mufeum)
by the late Rev. Henry Maty ; who fays, '* I have great plea-

fure in conveying thefe to the publick, as I am convinced they

will do honour to that great man, whofe philanthropy, greatnefs

of mind, and true fpirit of Chriftian toleration, will never appear

in a more ftriking light than they do in thefe private memorials,

5 which,
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t*liich, I am perfuaded, could he look down from thofe regions

where
His tears, his little triumphs o'er,

Kis human pafficnsmoveno more,

Save charity that glows beyond the grave,

lie would not be offended at the publication of them. When I

fay this, 1 do not mean to flatter him, or any of his furviving

friends, for fome of whom I profefs great refpect. He certainly-

had his faults; but, befides that t one of them appear in my pub-
lication {except his opennefs of fpeech, and his manly pleafantry

about fools, for which I reverence him, may be deemed fiich),

they are fuch as all rhe world has long been acquainted with.

They arc, indeed, fo notorious, that if it had been my intention

to depreciate his charafter in an Ana, I Ihould not have had re-

courfe to private letters, but have compiled it out of his works,

or the five hundred ftories of him about town."
** Mr. Seward has well obferved, that the Bilhop < was one

of the beft Letter, writers that ever put pen to paper. His know,
ledge was curious and extenfive ; he had great wit, and great force

of expreflion ; and no referve in communicating what his thoughts

were at the time he wrote the Letters.'
"

*' * His private friendfliips," fays Bp. Hurd, * were with
men of learning and genius ; chiefly, with Clergymen of the Efta-

bliflied Church ; and thofe, the raofl: conftderable of the time It

would be invidious to give a lift of thefe, 1 Ihall only mention,

by way of fpecimen, the learned Archdeacons of Stow and Win-
chefter.'

"

^* To thefe may be added (not to mention his great patrons

Mr. Yorke and the Earl of Mansfield) his found ad viler, and very
excelltnt Biographer, Bp. Hurd ; the accomplilhed Mr. Mafon ;

the ingenious but unfortunate Dr. John Brown ; the labo-

rious and acute Critic Mr. Toup ; and the two profoundly

learned brothers Dr. Jofeph and Mr, Thomas Warton ; againft

the firfl: of whom, however, he was at one time inclined to have
hurled the thunder of his vengeance ; but afterwards correfponded

with him on terms of the kindeil intimacy."
" He prefented to Mr. Warton a copy of * Pierce the Plo^jj.

man's Crede' (which had been the property of Mr. Pope, who
with his own hand had inferred an abftraft of the plan) ; obligingly

condefcended to point out to him the fource to which many of the

Romances of the Fourteenth Century owed their exiftence ; and
afterwards fliewed the moft generous intention of promoting his

intereft.

** Some curious hiftorical particulars relating to the Impeach-
ment of Lord Keeper Finch, copied by Bp. Warburtcn from a

MS Hiftory of the Rebellion, are printed in Seward's 'Anec-
dotes,' vol. I, p. ^-y-y. They were found in a large volume, all

in Lord Clarendon's hand-writing, which contains the private Me-

Q q moirs
*R1T, CRIT, vet, Xt. »EC, l8l2.
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moirs of his own life, as well as the public Kiftory which was ex-

traded from this volume.

" ' Few charaders have been more generally mifunderflood.

In his temper he was generous and raanly, and above all mean re-

fentmcht ; in his carriage, both as a m;in and a bifliop, he wets

entirely free from that fuperciiioufnefs which marlcs his writings,

the habit of which was probably acquired in the Bentleian School.

His gcfiius and Iear?jiag will need no panegyrift. I'here are, in

every age, a ciafs of faihionablc, ephemeridal writers, who fwim

about, not ungracefully, on t\\Q/urface of literature, like pretty

fchool-boys; but never venture to ^'/•ti' in fearch of unfunned irca-

fures ; />/>. JVarhurim was not of this clafs ; his name and feis wri-

tings will be had in remembrance, when the names and writings

of iiis cavillers and adverfaries (hall be quietly interred v/ith thole

bitliops, deans, and dignitaries, their predccelTors, who, after hav-

"i^'gfirictted a.m] frettsd ihcu little hour, now flecp in peace in the

pages of a Godvjbi or a RichnrJ/ou.' " P. 644,

The following are eKtracIs from the Notes in this part of

the work. They are from Waibui ton's Letieis.

<< * The Abbe Pluche, and the Author of the Letter abodt

Poetical Tranflation, feeni either to banter with an ill grace, or

talk fcrioufly with a worfe. I cannot tell (whilfl: I refieft on

fuch Writers) whether you gentlemen in Town have the ad-

vantage over U5 in the Country with regard to literary entertairj-

mcnt. Few books indeed reach us, but then thofc which do
have forne merit. I often think it is in this as in public ftews;

your great Town abounds v/ith them; but then they are all mou-
fters, white bears, and Champantzeis. We have few' fine lights

;

but thcfe we have have fomethmg of the dignity of Nature in

them : a large gigantick flone-horfe, or a huge ox with the fat

of an hundred acres upon his back. But, for a couple of idle

puppies to tell me Virgil is a rhymer, and Newton a dreamer,

and to expcd I fliould read through a hundred pages to fee how
finely they will prove it, is ten times worfe entertainment than

to fit a whole evening in feeing horfes and monkeys play at putt

and all-fours.'
"

*' 'Good old Mr. Baker of St. John's has indeed been very ob-

llging. The people of St. John's almoft adore the man; for, as

ibere is much in him to efteem, much to pity, and nothing (but liis

virtue and learning) to envy, he has all the juftice at prefent done

him that few people of merit have till they arc dead."

«f '"What you fay of thcHiftory of Charles the Twelfth is per-

fedly right. I remember, when that book firft came out, a

gentleman in town wrote me word of it, with this charafter,

that it was a Romance, or rather half a Romance ; all fighting,

and no love,"
'* What
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" * What you tell me of the Society's referring Fonrmon's

Book to Pierce was pleafant enough, as he difK'rs fo greatly

from Sir liiiac Newton, whofe Conjeftures the Examiner takes

for Dtmonjhations. A word in your car—what Sir Ifaac wrote

of the Egyptian Antiquities is the moft wretched thing that ever

was wrote by any body. But more of that in time. As to the

paffages of Mr. Pope that correfpond with Leibnitz, you know-

he took them from Shaftefbury, and that Shaftefbury and Leibnitz

had one common original, Plato, whofe fyftem of the bcft, when

pufhed as far as Leibnitz has carried it, muft end in Fate. It is

pleafant enough to fee the different tafte of Authors. Leibnitz,

in his Theodicee Scheme, objods againft Sir Ifaac Newtori's

Theory of Attraflion, becaufc on that fcheme the revolutions of

the coelcftial orbs could not be performed without a perpetuail

miracle,. And Mr. Baxter makes that very confideration one 'of.;

the moft recommending qualities of that theory, and has, you,^

know, wrote a large book to prove that there is a perpetual

miracle in the cafe ; i e. God's immed'ate power exerted in everyl'

moment of tim.e.— I have a poor ophiion both of Markland's and

Taylor's critical abilities, between friends : I f[:)eak from what I

have feen. Good fenfe is the foundation of criticifm, this it is

that has made Dr. Bentley and Bifhop Hare the two greatell

Criticks that ever were in the world. Not that good fenfe alone

\vill be fufficient ; for that conuderable part of it, emending a

corrupt text, there muft be a certain fagacity, which is fo dif*

tinguifhing a quality in Dr. Bfntlty. Dr. Clarke had all the

requifitis of a critick but this, and this he wanted. Lipfuis,

Jofeph Scaliger, Faber, Ifaac Voffius, Salmailus, had it in a great

degree; but thefe are few amongft the infinite tribe ot Cri-

ticks." '

*' * Eleterle's Life is Indeed a very elegant one, and writ with

much candour and impartiality. He is no deep man in the

learning of thofe times, but his good fenfe generally enables

him to feize the right. It is no wonder he (hould oe impofed

on by , when the grofs body of our Parfons are his dupes.

But as Trinculo, who wants to carry Caliban into England,

obferves that avy thing there ?nakes a Many fo any thing makes

a Droine among our Parfons. Our real fcholars and divines,

the magnariimi heroes^ nati melioribiis annis, have made our learn-

ing venerated abroad. Our traders in letters have taken advan-

tage of that prejudice, and puff off all their miferable trafti as

m.after-pieces, even to that infam.ou? rhapfody called The Uni-

'vetfal Hijiory. And the deceit was eafy. It was impofllble for

foreigners to fufpeft that our body of readers are tinkers, cop-

iers, and carmen. So that when they faw the impatience of

this learned publick fo great that they would not ftay for a

whole book, but devour it fheet by fneet from the prefs, they

conceived fomething very exquifite in what was fo impatiently

Q q 2 fnatchei
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{hatched at. For we are under the unavoidaWe neceffity, in

our general judgment of things, to eftimate of foreign ware
according to the fale and demand of it. And if our worft books
(as they do) fell beft at home, they will be thofe which will be
known and read abroad. I believe I could give you a long lift

oif capital Englilh books that were never heard of on the Conti-

nent farther than their title* to be found in fome brave dull Ger-
man catalogue." '

*' * This morning I had a letter from Cambridge, acquainting

me with Dr. Middleton's death. They fuppofe his builder has

killed him, or at leaft haftened his death. ' He declared' fays

my letter, ' a few days ago, that he fliould die with that compo-
fure of mind which he thought muft be the enjoyment of every

man who had been a fincere fearcher after Truth ; exprefled

fome concern that he felt his ftrength and fpirits decline fo faft

that he could not complete fome defigns he had then in hand :

and that he imagined he had given the Miracles of the early ages

fuch a blow as they would not cafily recover.'
"

*' * I do not fee how the mere difcovery of Truth affords fuch

pleafure. If this Truth be, that the Providence of God governs

the moral as well as natural world ; and that, in compalfion to

human diftrefles, he has revealed his will to mankind, by which

we are enabled to get the better of them, by a reftoration to his

favour, I can eafily conceive the pleafure that, at any period of

life, muft accompany fuch a difcovery. But if the Truth difco-

veredbe that we have no farther (hare in God than as we partakft

of his natural government of the Univerfe ; or that all there is in

his moral government is only the natural neceflary effefts of Virtu*

and Vice upon human agents here, and that all the pretended

Revelations of an hereafter were begot by fools, and hurried up by
knaves ; if this, I fay, be our boalled difcorery, it muft, I think>

prove a very uncomfortable contemplation, efpecially in our laft

hours. But every man has his tafte. I only fpeak for myfelf.

—

All that 1 hope and wiih is, that the Scribblers will let his me-
mory alone. For though (after the approbatioti of the good and
wife,) one cannot wilh any thing better for one's fclf, or one's

friend, than to be heartily abufed Isy them in this life, becauf«

it is as certain a fign of one's merit, as a dog's barking at the

Moon is of her brightnefs
;
yet the veil that Death draws over us

is fo facred, that the throwing dirt there has been eftcemed at

all times and by all people a profanation. If the Romans fuf-

fered their flaves to abufe their heroes on the day of triumph,

they would have regarded the fame ribaldries with horror at their

funerals.'
"

" ' As to Dodwelljl believe Middlcton when h? firft commend-
ed his Be ok, overihot himfelf in his politicks. He had an early

dcfign of anfwering hi? Book, and hehadamind to make it a little

confiderablc
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'Gonfiderable by his commendations. But the publick, which is

«a{ily duped, took him at his word, and fo by duping themfelves

duped him, aid reduced him to the necefTtry of crying down
what he had cried up.—But now what Dunce is it to whom the

publick will gi-v^ the honour ofhisdearh? For the literate vul-

gar deal as much in murders of this kind, as the illiterate, in

the judgmeftts which overtake murderers. I believe as few men
die of the rage or envy of Dunces as of the frowns of their I'.lif-

trefles: and there is as little mifchief done by literary as by
amatory fquabbles.—I am well alfarcd the fartheft this unhappy

man went with regard to Revelation was only to fufpend his be-

lief; and this not fo much from the force of any particular objcc-

jedlions againft it, as from his natural turn to academic fcepti-

cifm. I have letters from him which convince me of the truth of

what I fay. But this will be credited by all who fee (as every

body may by examining) that this is the key to his writings on re-

ligious fubjeds, and the only one that can clear up all the ambi-

guities and feeming inconfiflencies in his condud.' "

*" * You mention John of Antioch with two writers contempo.

rary to the fafl, Ambrofe and Greg. Naz. ; hut I fiippofe he did

not live till the fifth or fixth century. One thing I find recorded

of him is that, like many of our modern Bifhops, he was not

known or heard of till afier his confecration. His modefty does

him honour with me, therefore I fhould be glad to know what

this refpcdlable perfonfays about this matter ; if he fays any thing

particular. Yov, to tell you the truth, I did not find him in my
brief, as the Lawyers fay ; but I fufped bjm to be a fhag-rag.—
Another thing I beg of you is, to tranfcribe for me (if you can

catch him) RuHinus's teftimony. He is fuch a vagabond I cannot

lay hands on him ; I fuppofe him flculking in fome Bib. Patrum.

As for that forlorn hope Theodorer, Philoltorgius, Nicephorus,

and Theophanes, I fliall pu-t them u'here rhey can do no hurt; as

to good, little is to be expe>.'led from fuch poltroon?, who are

ready to run away to the enemy.—As to Mcric Cafaubon's Itory,

I could have wilhed to have had not only the cooking but the

catching of that game.' "

" ' The following letters were addreiTcd to Mr. Andrew Millar:

<« 'Sir, Gloucijierf March 20, 1757.
'* * 1 find in the newfpapers accufiuions to ftir up the public

refentmenr againft the Editor of Lord Bolingbrokc's Works,

This 1 think ridiculous and unfair ; he is not accountable to any

particulars in what concerns his own confcience only : and it is

perfeftly ridiculous to fuppofe that Lord BoHn^broke left him

the property of his writings with deiign they (hould be fuppreiTed^

The very contrary purpofe is evident to the common-fenfe of"

mankind. But there is a contradiclion between this and the

declaration in the prefatory letter to Mr. Pope. Why, his whole

^q 3 ^^^^
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bohk is full or contradidions, as well as weak reafonings, and

per icious principles. I perhaps may have occafion in due time

to ihfw ail this. But wrac is this to the Editor ? Let the Au-
thor anfwLT lor it ; and he will have a hundred writers, I make

no doubi, to call him to i;ccount. But if the Editor grows

jealous (as he did in the cafe of the Patriot King) of one who
neither thouc;ht n<ir faid a word of him, but addrefTcd all he

ha-rl to fay 'o Lord liolingbroke (and yet was villainon.ly abuft-d

by fomefiody or other on that account), he will find himfelf bufi-

nefs. Thj worft 1 vviiVi him is thebeft his friends can wi(h ; that

if he have notpubliflied thefc works with aperfeftly fatisfied con-

science, he may make his peace, not with particulars, or the pub-

lick, which are nothing, but with Kim only who can heal a

wounded confcience, or enlighten an erroneous one. '

"

*' ' Dear Sir, Grofvenor-fquarey Feb. 14, 1770.
** ' 1 have the favour of yours of the i 2th this evening. You

did well in getting the beil intelligence you could from Lord
Abingdon, concerning Mr. Vivian's views. Lord Abingdon cer-

tainlv pufhed his friend's affair with the Miniftry very lately
;

which confirms me in my fufpicion, that in the midft of all this

confufion, they are in hopes that the Profellorfhip may return

back again to a fmecure. If the King be true to his purpofe,

they v/ill be deceived. But we muft be upon the qui 'v'ruc. I

{! all be at the Houfe to-morrow, and have hopes of feeing both

the Archbifliop and Duke of Grafton there.—Were I now foli.

citing for ^ome worthlefs fellow, I might fafely truft to Courts to

do after their kind. But the Great are as backward in paying

their court to Prince Fofierjty., as if they expeifled nothing from

\i\m.—Apropos ; you did extremely right in applying to Lord
North. I am, dear Sir, your very affeftionate friend and faithful

fervant. W. Gloucester.'"

(To he continued.)

Art. IX. Chr'ijlian Rejearches in A\ia : zvith Notices of the

TranJJtition of the Scriptures into the Oriental Languages.

By the licv. Claudius Buchanan, D.D. Late Vice-Provojl of
the College of Fort Hi/Ham in Bengal, and Member of the

Afiafic Society. Third Edition, 8vo. 230 pp. Cadell

and Da\ ifs. 1812.

Art. X. Remarks en the Rev. DoSfor Buchanan s Chriflian

Rcjcarches in Afia, <Sc. l3c. By Major Scott PVaring. Svo.

67 pp. 3s. Ridgway. 1812.

'y^HE objtti: of the former ol' tliefe tra<!^s is to excite the
^ Britilh Government, and the Diretiors of thcEaft India

Company,
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Company, to diffufe the ligbt of Chriflianity in the Eaft, in

confonance with the principles and order of the Church of
England if poflihie; and to employ for this piirpofe M'liffion-

aries of any denomination of C riftians, rather than put off

the important work to a future period. The ohjefl of the

fecond tradl is to prove that it would be contrary to treaties,

or what is equivalent to treaties, and extremely dangerous, to

interfere with the prejudices and fupeillitions of oar Afiatic

fubjecls in any way, and more efnecially in the ways pointed

out by Dr. Buchanan. In both trails we have found fome
things entitled to our approbation, and in both we have like-

wife found fome things which it is impofTible to commend.
As Chriffians we earneflly wi!h the propagatio'i of the

Gofpel throughout the whole world ; and, as members of the

Apoftolical Church of England, we cannot but.wifii that it

may be propagated in our own dominions according to her

principles ; but we do not think that this is likely to be done
by employing for the purpofe Baptijls and other MilTionarics

fent forth by our felf-conftituted focieties at home. As moral
men who confidcr the law of nations as obligatory both on
Chriftians and on Heathens, and believe, with St. Paul, that

" their damnation is juft, who fay,—let us do evil that good
may come," we cannot approve even of propagating Chrif-

tianity by the violation of treaties ; but we are perfuaded that

Chriitianily may be propagated in the Eaft, though not perhaps

every where, by the means which Dr. Buchanan feems fome-
times to recommend, without being guilty of any thing equi-

valent to the violation of a treaty, and without endangering in

the fmallefl; degree our Eafiern poirefTions. If mcleed we
keep faith with the natives, and protect tiieir perfons and
property, we can perceive no danger likely to arife from our

attempts to propagate ge?utwe Chrjlianity, provided thofe

attempts be made on the Apoftolical model ; but it we employ
for this purpofe fierv zealots, not agreed among thetnfelves

in what Chriflianity confilts, we Ihall certainly brmg difgrace

on cur common faith, and give juft occafion to the Afiacics

to fay of our Millionaries, what the Jews ana lewd teilows

of Theflalonica faid falfely of Paul and Silas,
—" Thefe that

have turned the world uplide down .:re come hither alfo."

But let us hear what the two writers liave to fav la fi'.pport,

each of his own opinions.

Dr. Buchanan, whofe zeal for the propagation of. the

gofpel b.-s been frequently dilj-dayed, and dues honour to Ins

charadler, informs us that the work now before us, took its iiie

from a dcfire expieffed by fomi; learned meraoeis ot the

Uiuverhty of Cambridge, to be made more particulaily'ac-

Q q -i quainted
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quainted with the darkneis of P.^gauirm in the Eall, and witli.

the means which are now employed to diiTufe, through thofe

regions, the light ol ChriRi;>nity. '^"hat defire was exeited

by the incidental mention oF thefe things i:; feme difcourfes

preached by hi in before the UniverfiLV ; but he jultjy obferves,

that the fuller detail w'i:.h he has now given. n:u'f be read

with inrereft by many befidcs his friends at Caaib: idre, who
will rejoice to fee the flream c'' divine knowledge and civili-

zation, fi0V\'in;T to tb.c utmofl e-^ds of the earth. He begins

his detail with a very intereftmg account of the College of
Port-M^illiani and its early labours;—an account which no
lover of literature and r< ligion can read, without deeply

regretting t';p r-fohition of the Court ofDireBors, on the Ifl

of January 1S07, to reduce the eftablirnnient within limits

narrower than thofe wUich were originally prefcribed to it by
its enlightened founder. It is gratifying, however, to know
that it is once more in a flourifhing 'late; has received the

final fdiiftion and patronage of the Eaft India Company ; and
is likely to become, what it was originally intended to be,
" a fountain of t.anOation for the Sacred Scriptures ;" for we
confefs that we have no great confidence in tranflations made
by MifTionnries not under the controul of the Eftabliffied

Church of England. Thinking thus of our MifTionary
Societies and their feveral members, we cannot give our
entire approbation to the condudl of the Provoft and Vice-
Provoft of the College, at the period when they were obliged
to abandon the defign of having the Scriptures tranflated

nnder the fuperintendcnce of the College itfelf. They re-

folved, fays this author, to encourage individuals to proceed
with their verfions by fuch means as they could command.

" With this view, they aided the defigns of the Baptijl Mif^
ftoHaries in Bengal, of the Luthcra?i Mijjionaries in Coromandel be-
Jonging to the Society for promoting Chrijlian Kuo^ailedge, and of
the other MiJJi-ji-aries in the Enji conneSied iviih Socirfies in England
and Scotland : and alfo patronized thofe Roman Catholic Miffiona.
rits in the South of India whom they found qualified ^or conduc-
ing ufeful works. About the fame period they exerted themfelvcs
in circulating propofals for the tranflation of the Scriptures into
the Oriental languages by the Baptijl Mijjionaries in Bengal, and
in promotii.^fabfcrlptions for that objcft by all the means in their
power; and when ir was propofed to the Governour General
(Lord Minto, then juft arrived) to fupprefs this Miffion, a me-,
inorial was addreffed to the Gov^ernment in its behalf.'' p. 6.

Did th.e authors of this memorial,—" the fuperintendents
of a coiicgc, which (our author (ays) was identified with
the Church of England," really believe that a Bapiifl MifTion

is
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is likely to diffufe the light of Chriflianity in the Eaft, ,ia

confonanre with the principles and order of that Church ?

Were the Provoft and Vice-Provoft of the College of Fort

William fo intimately acquainted with all the Miflionaries of

various denominations, whofe labours they thus zealoufly

patronized, as to be fatisfied of their critical knowledge of

the original languages of the facred Scriptures, and likewife

of the various languages into which thofe Scriptures were to

betranflated? Were they fare that all thofe MifTionaries

were men ot fuch flrength of mind, for we will not call in

queftion their integrity, as not to fuffer their judgments, on

any occafion, to be biaffed by their feclarian prejudices? No
men can wilh more earnefUy than we do for a faithful tran-

flation of the oracles of God into every language fpoken by

civilized men ; but to gratify this wifh, we would not com-

mit fo important, and at the fame time To difficult, a work,

to any Miffionary who could produce no other evidence, than

his own confident aflertion, of his fitnefs to perform it!

Every felf-conftituted Miflionary is not a Lowth or a Horfley

!

The author proceeds thus :

—

*' In order to obtain a diftin^l view of the ftate of Chriftianity

and of fuperllition in Afia, the Superintendents of the College had,

before this period, entered into correfpondence with intelligent

perfons in different countries ; and from every quarter, (even

from the confines of China) they received encouragement to pro-

ceed in the undertaking. But, as contradiilory accounts were

o-iven by different writers concerning the real ftate of the numerous

tribes in India, both of Chriftians and Natives, the author con-

ceived the defign of devoting the laft year or two of his refidence

in the Eaft, to purpofes of local examination and iiquiry. With

this view, he travelled through the Peninfula of India by land,

from Calcutta to Cape Cormorin, a continent extending through

fourteen degrees of latitude, and vifited Ceylon thrice." P. 7.

He enumerates the places and communities which he

vifited ; but gives a particular account not, of all thefe, but

only o^' the nations and communities, whetht-r \iuteJ by hira-

felf or not, for which tranflations of the Scriptures have been

commenced under the patronage or direction already alluded

to, or which arc remarkable for the molt celebrated temples

dedicated to the Hindoo fuperffition. He begins with the

Chinefe empire, wilh whicii he fays that

*' The Romifn Church has maintained a long and inefFedlual

conteft ; becaufe it would never give the people, the good and pcr~

fea gift, the Bible. It furtiiCr dcgi<jdcd the dodrine of the

Crofs by blending it with Pagan rites." P. 10.

The
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The condu6l of the Church of Rome, in withholding the

Bible from the People, and in blending Pagan rites with
Chriflian worihip, cannct be more feverely reprobated by
Dr. Buchancin than it is by us ; but we really cannot agree

with him in attributing to that condudl, the ill fuccefs of the

Romifli MiiTionaiies in China, The fupremacy claimed by
the Pone over the whole world, at all times, in matters ec-

clefiriflical and, at fome periods in matters merely civil, com-
bined with the extreme jealoufy of the government of China,
and the facred character attributed to the Emperor, fecms
to account much more fatisfaftorily for the ill fuccefs of the

-Miffionarics, than the reafons afligned by this author. We
cannot, however, withhold our praife from the earneit entreaty

of the Provoft and Vice Provofi: of the College of Foit-

William to obtain a verfion of the Scriptures into the

Chinefe language ; while we approve of the means adopted
by them for introducing a knowledge of that language among
the Britifh in Bengal. We participate likewife in the joy
which muft be felt by the whole republic of letters, on the

profpecl ot feeing foon a tranflation of the whole works of
Conti:cins, of v.'hich one volume 4to. has been already

publilhed, by one of the Baptift Miflionaries refiding at Sc-
ram pore.

Having given a brief account of what he and his friends

have done for the Chinefe, this author enters on his own
tour, of which the chief ohjeft was to mark the relative in-

fluence of Pdganifm and Chriftianity. The firfl place, which
be vifited witli this view, was the celebrated Hindoo temple of

Juggernaut in OriiTa, of v,'hich he gives indeed a hideous def-

cription. When yet at the diflance of fifty miles from it, he
knew that he was approaching Juggernaut by the human
bones which were ftrewed by the way. They were the bones
of pilgrims, who, coming from the remotell parts of Noithern
India to vifit the tar famed temple, had died on the road ; and
whofe bodies had been left unf^uried, a prey to jackals, doos,

and vultures ! It was in the month of June 1806, at the ce-
lebration of the grand Hindoo feltival of the Ruit Juitra, when
the Idol is brought ioith to the people, that Dr. Buchanan
arrived at the temple, and witneffed fcenes, which no words
can defcribe fo emphatically as his own.

" No record of ancient or modern hiftory can give, I think,

an adeqviate idea of this valley of death ; it may be truly compared
with \.\\^ 'Valley of Himiom, The idol called Juggernaut, has

been confidcrcd as ihe Moloch of the prefent age ; and he is juftly

fo named, for the facrifices offered up to him by felf-devotement,

are jiot lefs criminal, perhaps not hfs numerous, than thofc re-

corded of the JN/Ioloch of Canaan. Two other idols accempany

jfuggcrnaut,
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Jutrgernatit, namely, Bolorem and Shulvdra, his brother and fifter :

for there are three Deities worfhipped here. They receive equal

adoration, and fit on thrones of nearly equal height. The tem-

ple is a ftupendous fabric, and rvuly co.nmenfurate with the ex-

tcnfive fvvay of " the horrid king " As other tempLs are nfually

adorned with figures emblematical of their religion, fo Jugger-

naut h;is reprefen rations (numerous and varied) of that vice which

confritutes the cfience of his Avorfliip. The walls and gates are

ooverLd with indecent emblems, in maffive and durable fculpture."

P. 21.

Between the l-ith of June—tlie day of his arrival, and the

Toth—the day of the grajid fefiival, the author vifited the

Lnd plains by the fea, which were whitened, in fome places,

by the bones of the pilgri'.ns. Fie vihted likewife another

place a little way out of town, called by the Englifh the

Golgotha; becaufe in it, the dead bodies of the felf-devoted

Hnidoos are ufually call forth, to be devoured by dogs and

vuiturcs; but the fcenes of the !8th were the moil: (hocking

of all that he witnelled.

*' At 12 o'clock of this day, being the great day of the feaft,

the Moloch of Hindooftan was brought out of his temple amidft

the acclamations of hundreds of thoufands of his worfliipp rs.

When the idol was placed on his throne, a lliout was raifcd by

the multitude, fuch as I had never heard before. It continued

equable for a few minutes, and then gradually died away. After

a fhort interval of filence, a murmur was heard at a diftance

;

all eyes were turned towards the place, and, behold, a groove ad-

vancing. A body of men, having green branches, or palms, in

their hands, approached v/iih great celerity. The people opened

a way for them ; and when they had com° up to the throne, they

fell down before him that fat thereon and wornvipped. And the

multitude again fent forth a voice ' like the found of a great

thunder ;' but the voices, which I now heard, were not thofe of

melody or joyful acclamation. The throne of the idol was

placed on a fxupendous car or tower about fixty ictt in height,

relHng on wheels which indented the ground deeply, as they

turned llowly under the ponderous machine. Attach, d to it were

fix cables, of the fize and length of a fhip's ca!)le, by which the

people drew it along. Thoufands of men, women iv.vi children

pulled by each cable, crowding fo clofely that fome could only

ufe one hand. Infants are made to exert their ftrength in this

cifice ; for it is counted a merit of righteoufnefs to move the God.

Upon the tower were the priefls and fatellites of the idol, fur-

rounding his throne. I was told that there were about izo

perfons upon the car altogether. The idol is a block of wood,

having a frightful vifage painted black, with a diftended mourh

of a bloody colour. His arms are of gold, and he is drelTed in

I gorgeous
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gorgeous apparel. The other two idols are of a white and yel'

low colour.—Five elepliants preceded the three towers, bearing

towering flags, dreffed in crimfon caparifons, and having bells

hanging to their caparlfens, \vhich founded mufically as they

moved.
** I went on in the proceffion, clofe by the tower of Moloch,

which as it was drawn v/ith difficulty, grated on its many wheels

harih thunder. After a few minutes it flopped ; and now the

worlhip of the god began.—A high prieft mounted the car in

front of the idol, and pronounced bis obfcene ftanzas in the ears

of the people, who refponded at intervals in the fame ftrain.

* Thefe fongs/ faid he, ' are the delight of the God. His ear

can only mon^e (move only) when he is pleafed with the fong.'-

—

The car moved ow a little way, and then (lopped. A boy of

about twelve years was then brought forth to attempt fomething

yet more lafcivi«us, if peradventure the God would move. The
<* child perfected the praife'' of his idol, with fuch ardent ex-

preffion and gefture, that the God was pleafed, and the multitude,

emitting a fenfual yell of delight, urged the car along. After

a few minutes it flopped again. An aged minifter of the idol then

flood up, and with a long rod in his hand, which he moved with

indecent aiflion, completed the variety of this difgufting exhibi-

tion. But a fcene of a different kind was now to be prefented.

The charafteriftics of Moloch's worihip are obfcenity and blood.
*' After the tower had proceeded fome way, a pilgrim an-

nounced that he was ready to offer himfelf a facrifice to the Idol.

He laid himfelf down in the road before the tower as it was
moving along, lying on his face, with his arms ftretched

forwards. The multitude pafled round him, leaving the fpace

clear, and he was cruflied to death by the wheels of the tower.

A fliout of joy was raifed to the God. He is faid to /mile v/hen

the libation of the blood is made *. The people threw couries,

or fmall money, on the body of the vidim, in approbation of the

deed. He was left to view a coniiderable time, and was then

carried by the Hurries to the Golgotha, where 1 have juft been
viewing his remains. How much I wiflied that the proprietors of
India Stock could have attended the \v\vit\a oi Juggernaut, zxid.

feen ihss peculiarfource oftheir re^jenueJ* P. 25.

Thefe horrid folemnities continued for feveral days. On
the 19th a woman devoted herfelf to the idol ; but had laid

hcrfelt down in fiich a pofition, that fhe lived feveral hoiiis

in agony alter the car had paffed over her. She was, how-
ever, carried to the Gelgotha to be food for the vultures

;

and nothing remained of her next morning but her bones.

" * There was here furely no libation made, though the de-

luded man facrificed his life to the idol,"

Dr.
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Dr. Buchanan, we fee, reprefents thefe enormities asa/^-
tuUar fource of revenue to the priprietors of India Stock; and
he informs us afterwards how that revenue is raifed.

"At the temple of Juggernaut," fays he, " the Englifh
Government levy (levies) a tax on pilgrims as ^fource of rn-enur.
The firjl Ich-w enailed by the Bengal Government for thk purpoft
was entitled,—* A Regulation for levying a Tax from pilgrims
reforcing to the temple of Juggernaut, and for the fuperin tendance
and management of the Temple:—PalTed April 3d, 1S06."

—

Another Regulation was palTed in Bengal in April 1809, ^^^
cinding fo much of the former as related to the *' interior

management and controul of the Temple;" but fanftioning the
levying (of) a Tax from pilgrims for admiflion to the temple

;

allotting a fum towards the expenfes of the Idol ; and appointing

an officer of Government to colled the Tax. Of this fecond

regulation the author received no intimation until the third

edition of this work was put to the prefs. In the former editions

it was ftated that the temple of Juggernaut was under the imme-
diate management and controul of the Englilh Government,
which he is now happy to fir.d was not the faft at the time,"

P. 30.

He fays afterwards that Marquis Wellelley

•* At firft permitted the pilgrims to vifit Juggernaut without
paying tribute ; and that when it was propofed to his Lordfhip to

pafs the regulation of 1806, he did not approve of it, and a^^uallj

left the government without giving his fanftion to the opprobrious

law." P. 33.

Thefe flatements and others fimilar to them feem to

have been what firft drew the attention of Major Scott

Waring to Dr. Buchanan's Chriji'ian Refearches In Afia, on
which he publifhed remarks in the Day Newfpaper. At the

defire of feveral Gentlemen he repubhlhed thofe remarks,

with fome additions, in the form in which they now lie

before us, in order, as he fays, to vindicate the national

eharaBer, which, accordintr to his judgment, has been very

unwarrantably vilified by Dr. Buchanan, and fome of our

brother Reviewers, whom he calls the Doftor's Com-
mentators. He begins his defence with an account, very

different indeed from that which we have extra6led from the

Chnjlian Refearches^ of the tax levied on the pilgrims at the

temple ot Juggernaut.

*' During the late Mahratta war," fays he, '' the province of

Oriffa was conquered by our forces. It was ceded on the refto-

ration of peace to the Eritiih Government, and lince the year

1804 it has formed a part of our Orient^ii empire,. The largeft

2 temple
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temple of Jugnmaut^, in Indoftan, is fituate on the fca coaft, in

this piov.ncc. To conciliate the inhabitjnts to a new govern,
ment, it was deemed politic, by Marquis Wellefley, to abolifli

the payment of that tribute or tax, to which all pilgrims reforting,

to ihat idolatrous temple hnd beenJ'ubjeB under ihe Hindoo Go'vern-

me7tty and to charge ihc public nmetiuc of the Stcite, with the Aim
neceffarily expended every year in fupporting the Brahmins, kc.
employed for the fervice of the temple. Marquis Wellefley

quitted India in the autumn of 1805, and on the third of April,

1S06, the Bengal Government thought proper to re-impofe the

ancient tax. By this regulation the worfhippers of Jngamaut
were depri-ved of an indtdgev.ce, which they had enjoyed for

eightec7i mojiiks, and were again placed in the fituation in ivhich

they flood whzr\ the ruler of the province was a prince, prof.ffing

the Hindoo rtligion.

" Such is the plain hiftory of a tranra(flion, which Dr. Bucha-

nan, nnd his commentators, have reprefented as fixing indelible

difgrace on the luiioii.

" No man of common fenfe, with a very fuperficial knowledge

of India, can miltake the motives of Marquis Wellefley for

abolifhing the tax at this temple. The province of Orifla was
moil relucbntiy ceded by the Mahrattas to the Britifli Govern,
ment, as the price of peace. It is of ineilimable value, not from

the amount of its revenues, but becaufe it opens to us a free com-
munication by land, between the northern and fouthern divifions

of our empire. In a military point of view, this objeft was of

fo much importance, that his Majefty's Minilters, and the Court

of Direftors, would have purchafed the province from the Mah-
rattas prior to the war, at any price. By no one aft too could

Marquis Wellefley fo fl:rongly attach the inhabitants of the pro-

vince, or the Hindoos generally, to the Britif!; Government, as

by granting an indulgence, withheld by the former Hindoo
Government. To connect the aboIitioH, or the re-impofuion of

the tax, dircflly or indireflly, ivith our pure religion^ is an unex-

ampled abfurdity." P. i.

The author then quotes the obfervations of the Eclectic

Reviewers on what tlicy Cc.Jl the lantflion given by diChrifiia7i

Government to a fyiteni ol idolatrous pra£lices, taken under its

own inimediate management, on which he remarks, that

*' There is but one mode by which the legiflature can fatisfy

the fcruples of thefe worthy people ; that is by iiTuing orders for

* So Major Scott Waring writes the name of the Idol. It is

perhaps a matter of very little importance how Oriental proper

names be written ; but it is furely to be wilhed that fome one

ftandard of orihography, whether right or wrong, could be fixed

on.

bringing
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bringing every Britifh fubjcft from India to Great Britain, and
by prohibiting all intcrcourfe in t'uturc with the Idolatrous nations

of India and China. The command of God to the Jews was, to

hold no communication whatever with Idolaters. If tliat com-
mand is binding on Chriitians, we are a guilty nation indeed.

A very inconfiderable number of the fuhjeds of .a Chriftian nation

can govern a diftant and populous empire only by giving a legal

fandion to its aniierit cfiahlijhments, or by introducing the religion,

laws and cuftoms of the governing pcv/er. The wifdom of the

Legiflature adopted the former mode.
" If Marquis Wellcfley had clofed the gates of this temple,

when he aboliflied the tax, or, which would have been precifely

fimilar in effed, had he withheld the fum necefiary for maintaining

the eftablifhment, and a fucceeding government, in order to make
idoktry a fource of rciieiiue, had re-opened its g^tes, there would
have been found fenfc in the reafoning of Dr. Buchanan ; but the

peint of difference really was only whether the annual expesces of
this idolatrous temple (hould be defrayed by goi-ernmcnt, or by
the idolaters themfclves." P. ().

*' From the very confufad, and, I may add, the very difin-

genuons manner, in which Dr. Buchanan has noticed a public aft

of the Bengal Government, he has mifled the Editor of the Britifli

Review, v;ho affures us, that Marquis Welle/ley, when it was pro-

pofed to him to pafs a regulation for levying this tax, pofitively

declined interfering in fuch an affair, but permitted the Pilgrims

to vifit Jugernaut, without paying tribute. The faft, however,
is, that from motives o^found policy, Marquis WelIciley_;f,^'?/;//i';--

fered in this affair by aholifhing that tax, which the antient Hindoo
Government had impofed on pilgrims." Nothing therefore could
be more natural than his Lordfhip's rcfifal to reimpofe the tax.

The inference drawn is, that Marquis Welleiley was averfe to the

tax, conceiving it to be difgracefui to otir religion. Had that

been his motive, he would have made the abolition general

throughout the pro^vinces fuhje/l to his go'vernment, inflead of con-
fining it to zfingle proiiince, recently acquired." P. 17.

Thefe extrafts are fufRcient to enable our readers to judn-e

for ihemfelves between Dr. Buchanan and Major Scott
Waring on the fiibjeft o\ the tax impofed on the pilgrim's

reforting to the temple of Juggernaut in the province oi

Oriffa. Much more, however, is faid on it by both writers,

for which we mult refer our readers to the two \vorks before

us ; remarking, in the mean time, that though Dr. Buchanan
correfls a miiiake, into which he confeffes himfelf to have
fallen in the former edition of his hook, he yet omits the
very important circumlfances—that the tax was originally im-
pofed not by the Britifh but by the Hindoo governuient, and
that it was impofed by both governments not as afource of re-

venue
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venue to the ftate, but merely to defray the expenfcs ofthe Idol

mid his mlnijlers. Whether thefe omiflions be pcrre£lly con-

fiftent with the candour becoming the advocate of our holy

relicrion, againft the abominations ot idolatry, we prefume not

to fay. It will be expettetl of us however to Ly whether,

in our opinion, the abominations of Hindoo idolatry ought

to be legally fupporied by a ChrilUan government. But be-

fore we enter into that quellioD, we fhall mention one or two
more of them that have attraftcd the particular attention of the

two writers, whofe works are under our immediate review,

obferviiig, in the mean time, that, though we approve of

tranflating the Scriptures into the languages of Juggernaut,

we do not cxpeft the Brahmins to be converted merely by
perufmg that tranflation.

" Before we proceed," fays Dr. Buchanan, "to fliow the

happy efFefts of Chriftianity in thofe provinces of India where
it has been introduced, it will be proper to notice that other

fangulnary rite of the Hindoo fuperftition, the female sacri-
fice.—The female f. orifice is two-told ; there is the facrifice of
women who are burned ali>e on the funeral pile of their hufbands;

and there is the murder (f female children." P. 36.

By an account taken in 1803, the number of women
facrificed during that year, within thirty miles round Cal-

cutta, appears to have been two hundred and feventy-five
;

and thofe facrifices—always horrible—are occshonaily at-

tended with the molt fiagiti -us ci^cuniflances. Of this the

author produces too complete a proof by i detail, which we
ILall not tranfcribc, of one ol them wiiich took place near

Calcutta, on the 12th of September, lg07. One of the

ladies who were facrificed (fjr on that occafion three wives

were burned with th^ body of one hufband) was old, infirm,

and unable to walk ; and

" In a difcuffion which this event produced in Calcutta, the

following queftioi^. has been afked, Who was guilty of the
BLOOD OF THE OLD LADV ? for it WHS manifcft that fhe could

rot deftroy herfclf : (he was carried to be burned. It was alfo

alleged that the Brahmin who fired the pile was not guilty, be-

caufe he was never informed by the Englilb Gevcrnment, that

there v/as any immorality iq rhe adion. On the contrary he might
argue that "-h* Englifl-i, wiintfling this fcene daily, as they do,

without remonftrance, acqulefccd in its propriety. The Govern-
ment in India was exculpated, on the ground that the Govern-
ment at home never font any inftrnftiont on the fubjeft ; and the

court of Directors were e-c ulpated, bccaule they were the agents

»f others. It remained that the proprietors of India Stock, who
originate
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originate and fanftion all proceedngs of the Court of Dired^ors,

WERE REMOTELY ACCESSARY TO THE DEED." i*. 40.

On this difcufTion the following rema.ks obtrude them-
felves upon us, and will do {o, we doubt not, on in jny o"?*

our readers. In the fiift place, it does not appear that the
old woman, becaufe (he was unable to walk, was carried

reluSlantly to the funeral pile of her deceafed hufband. To
burn herfelf was in her opinion an adl of religion iiighly me-
ritorious, to which {he fubmitted, probably, with lels in-ernal

reluftance than the two younger wives; and if the proprietors

of India Stock incurred the guilt of her murder, they on-
queflionably incurred, at the fame time, the guilt of mur-
dering her two companions, ^dly, We have never under-
llood that the Biahmins had fuch profound reveience for the

religious or moral opinions of Englifhnien as to believe that

any thing is immoral, merely on being informed that it is fo

by the Englifh Government. 3dly, It is not by <inv mea:ns

probable, that the Brahmin who fet fire to the pile rcdfoned

with himfelf as thefe Calc'utta pliilofophers fuppofed him to

have done ; for Dr. Buchanan has el fewhere * allured us,

that *' the fanguinary rites of the Hindoos cannot now bear
the nooriday of Englijh ohjervation, and that the intelligent

among them are alhamed to confefs the abfurd principles of
their own cads," which could not be the cafe, it the EngljOi
were accuflomed to witnefs fuch fcenes daily with apparent

acquielcence. And laltly, it is obvious that the proprie-

tors of India Stock are not more acccfTary to deeds of this

kind than any other Bntifh fubjecls, not excepting even
Dr. Buchanan himfelf; tor neither the proprietors, the

court of Dire6iors, the Board of Coniroul, nor all thefe

bodies united can k-gillate for India but in fubordination to

the Britifh Parliamentj ot which one branch, rwmely, the

Houfe ot Commons, as certainly takes its origin from the

people at large, including this author, as the eourt of Di-
rc6lors originates from the proprietors of India Stock.

That the female facrifice (hould be abolifhed, if it can be
abolifhed without producing greater evils, is unqueltionable

;

but can it be fo aboliflied ? Dr. Buchanan thinks it may, by
the moll rational and lenient mealures.

* See his Memoir of the Expedkncj of an Ei.:Ufi:jikal Bjiabl-Jh^

ment for Bj-itiji Indiay p. 22.

R r «« Had
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*' Had Marquis Wellefley," fays he, " remained in India,

and been permitted to complete his falutary plans for the improve-

ment of that diftant Empire (for he did not fmiih one half of the

civil and political regulations which he had in view, and had

aftually commenced) the female facrifice would probably have

been by this time abolilhcd. The humanity and intrepid fpirit

of that Nobleman abolifhed a yet more criminal praftice, which

was confidered by the Hindoos as a religious rite, and confccrated

by cuftom ; I mean the sacrifice of Children. His Lord-

fhip had been informed that it had been a cuftom of the Hindoos

to facrifice children in confed[uence of vonvs, by drowning them,

• or expofing them to fharks and crocodiles ; and that twenty-three

.pcrfons had peri(hcd at Saugar in one month, (January i8ji,)

many of whom were facrificed in this manner. He immediately

inftituted an inquiry into the principle of this ancient atrocity ;

he heard patiently what Natives and Europeans had to fay \n

defence of the cuftom, and then palled a law, " declaring the

pradice to be murder punifhable by death."—The purpofe of this

regulation was completely efFefted. Not a murmur was heard on

the fubjeft ; nor has any attempt of the kind come to our know-
ledge fince. It is impoifible to calculate the number of human
lives that have been fijved, during the laft eight years, by this

humane law of Marquis Wellefley. Now it is well known that:

It is as eafy to preijejit the facrifice ofivomen as the facrifice of chih

dren." P. 41.

Dr. Buchanan is fo confident of the truth of this afTertiorj,

that he afks triumphantly if it has ever been denied by any
man competent to offer a judgment on the fubjeft. Whether
Major Scott Waring be deemed competent to offer a judgment

on the fubjeft we know not ; but he certainly denies tliatit is

as eafy to abolifli the facrifice of women as of female chil-

dren ; and gives an account of the abolition of infanticides at

Saugar altogt^ther different from the Doftor's', and apparent^

Xupported by as good evidence. He informs us, that the

ifland of Saugar is fituated in the Bay of Bengal, 130 miles

from Calcutta ; that it was not frequented by Europeans until

it was made a naval flation a few years ago ; that when Mar-
quis Wellefley wasintormed of the fhocking praftice of ex-
pofing or drowning female infants, inftead of liflening to what
Natives and Europeans had to fay in its defence, he confulted

the Brahmins and Pundits, by whom he was affured, that fo

iiorrid a facrifice, on any plea, is not fandlioned by the tenets

of the Hindoo religion ; and that thus fortified, his Lordfbip
iffued the proclamation which produced the happy effefts

recorded by Dr. Buchanan. He informs us likewife, that

the late Governor of Bombay, when he reprefented the
' Britifli
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Brkifli Government at Benares, abolifhed a fimilar pra6lice

among another tribe of Hindoos, by convincing them, that

by their religion it is as criminal to kill even a fcetus as a

Brahmin, and that the punidinlent denounced againft the

pcrfon committing the crime, is to fufFer in hell as many
vears as there are hairs on his head,

** All cafts of Hindoos, i/icluJing the parties guilty of the crime

f

admit that infanticide is exprefsly condemned bj their religion. By
preventing the commiffion of fo foul a crime as murder, we vio-

lated no religious prejudice. But all cafts of Hindoos deem the

voluntary female facrifice, to be one of the moji facred rites of their

religion. It cannot therefore be as eafy to prevent what we very

properly call feif-murder, as it was to prevent that, which Hindoos,

as well as Chriftians, look upon to be murder, punijhahle nxiith

death. If we fuppofe that Mr. Haftings, Marquis Cornwallis,

and Lord Teignmouth, were devoid of the common feelings of
humanity, Dr. Buchanan muft readily admit, that Marquis Wel-
lefley would have been as anxious to preferve the lives of women
in the year 1804., as he was to prevent the murder of children in

the year 1801. Yet, we are told, by Dr. Buchanan, that in six

months only of 1804, one hundred and fifteen women voluntarily

facrificed themfelves on the funeral pile of their hufbands, in a

circuit of thirty miles round the refidence of Marquis Wellefley.

The authority for the aflertion is a Baptift Miffionary, and the

number is grofsly exaggerated ; but it makes no difference to the

argument. Marquis Wellefley very well knew that the female

facrifice did take place throughout Britifh India in e-very month

of his adminiflration, as in that of his predecafiors. His Lordfliip

•knew alfo, from the authority of Diodorus Siculus that the

praftice prevailed in Indoftan above two thoufaiid years ago.

He very well knew alfo, that it was not in the power of the

Britifh Government to procure the aflTent of the majority of the

Bramins and Pundits, as was done in the cafe of infants, to a pro-

clamation prohibiting the female facrifice in future, and denouncing

the punilhment of death againft all who fliould be prefent at the

female facrifice." Remarks, p. 32.
** We muft therefore prevent the commiffion of this crime by

force, or by perfuafion. The legijlature m&y attempt to adopt the

firft mode, but the go--vernments in India are bound to proteil thtj

natives in their rights, according to the laius and conftitution of
India,

=* The fecond mode we have adopted. Perfuafion has repeat-

edly been tried, both by the members of Government, and by
Britifh fubjefts, but hitherto in vain, thougli, in many cafes, per-

fuafion has diminifhed the praftice." P. 34.

If the praftice has been diminiflied by perfuafion, furely

perfuafion has not been employed in vain ; and we rejoice tQ

R r 2 thir^k
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tliink tliat iliis is the cafe, for perfiinfion fccms to be t!iC

iiiily ni'thod th.it we can employ for the; purpoff, ciilicr

witlj prudence or on principle. The female fanifice

and the fclf clevotcmciits at .Iiiggcrnaiu are inflitiitions

of the rehgion of Hrima; and it is obvious that we can

employ no tnoans tor the abohfhinc; of thefe innifiitions, th^
we may not employ lor the ovortlirovv of that religion. But
the Divine Antlior of oin- fuith politively forbids his follow-

ers to attempt the making «>t converts irom error to trutli by
'Violence ; even by c.itling down fire Irom lieaven, if they

couhl fo, on thofe who " worlhip thev know woi what * ;"

and were we to compel the Hindoos, by (uch means, to re-

linqnifh the tnoft aboiTiinalde rites of tlicir Inpeiflition,—-thofr

of Jiij»gernaut, for inilance, and the female facrifire,—we
jhould at once do defpite to the Sj)irit of Cbiillianity,

unite againfl lis as one m<ni all the r.ativcs of India, and en-

danger or more than endanger all our own pofredions in

the Kaft. To ourfelves the lofs ot our Indian poflcliiona

wo\ild be immenfc, without producing the fmalleli advantage

to the Hindoos. Were we to abandon I lindoollan to-moi row,

ihc provinces which belong to us at prefent, would lall

under the dominion of the native princes; and then the

bloody and impme rites of Juggernaut, together with the

female lacrifice, would be pra^llled pcrhajis more frequently

than tliev are at prefent. Di. Buchanan acknowledges that

the natives look up to the Bntilh Government with reverence,

on account ol the equity and niildnefs, with which, for many
years, we have gc nerallv treated them ; and if this be fo,

we inay gradually wean them trom their impure and bloody

rites, by ])ointitig out their enormity, and by difcountenaneing

thofe of every call who frequent the temple of .KtggeruaiM,

and are known to encourage the female facrilice. II we
can then perluade them to lead the fcriptures, which Dr.

Buchanan fa) s arc trauOatcd into their fcveial languages, and

.explain to them what murt appear obfcure in thofe facred

books, without rci'iling their own Sha/icrs, or their own
gotis ; if we can pay to them that refpcH, which was piid

to the Atlienians by St. Paul, who did not difdain to quote

thei^-own poets in order to gain a patient hearing; if we con-

duft ourfelves thus, we may certainly, by degrees, bring

over-even the Hindtios to the Cluiljian faith; but this will

as ceriaiuly never be accomplinied by ro<ftarian Milfioiarles,

aiSluated i)y iiitcinperate zeal, without knowledge or dif-

cretion.

^T<? he concluded m our nexL )

• St. Luke ix. 54—57, compared with St. John iv. 2'..

Art.
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Art. XI. Chri/i, and not St. Peter, the Roch of the Chrijl'tatt

Church ; and St. Paul the founder oftht Church in Britain ;

A Letter, to the Clergy of the Diocefe of St. David's. By
the Right Rev. Thomas Burgefs, D. D. F. R. S. and

^F.J.S. Bi/hop of St. David's. 8vo. 77 pp. Carmar-

then, printed ; London, Rivingtons, &c.

Art. XII. A fecond Letter from the Lord Bijhop of St.

DcrviiPs to the Clergy of his Diocefe ; on the Independence of
the ancient Briiifh Church on any foreign Jurijdiction: with a

Poflfcript on the Tefiiniony of Clemens Romanus. 8vo.

si pp. Printed and fold as above. 181-,J.

7N thefe two very learned and able Trails, the Bifhop of
-* St. David's accumulates many arguments againft the

Roman Catholics, of which he gives the following clear

account in his introdudtory advertifement.

'' Th(t fnji objed of the following pages, is to (hew that the

Chriftian Church was not founded on St. Peter, but on the

Apoftks and Prophets, &c. That the firft Chriftian Church was

the Church of Jeruialcm, and St, James the firft Chriftian

Bi(hop: that St. James, and not St. Peter, prefided at the firft

Chriftian council ; that St. Paul was the firft founder of the

Church of Rome ; and that the firft Bifliop of Rome, (Linus,)

was appointed by the joint authority of St. Peter and St. Paul,

after St. Paul's return to Rome.

" The next objeft is to fhew that St. Paul preached the Gofpel

in Britain, and to afcertain, as nearly as poffible, the time of

the Apoftie's journey to Britain, on the authority of Clemens

Romanus, Eufcbius, Jerome, Theodoret, and two Britifti re»

cords." P. V.

In confirming and explaining thefe pofitions, and removing

obje(5lions, the prefent tratk are employed. They both

refer to a fermon preached by the Bifhop at Carmarthen,

but not yet publifhed, to which they are meant to be in-

troduftory. The fermon is particularly referred to in p. 9

and 1 1 of the firfl leiter, but is yet not necelTary to the

cjearnefs of the argument.

In maintaining the firfl^ pofition, tliat it was not on St.

Peter, but on his confeflioii of faith, thatChiift laid he would

found his Church, the learned Bifhop is nearly on the fame

ground with our venerable frieiifl, Mr. Granfille Sharp, in a
^

H r .-^ traft
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traS which we lately noticed *. He even makes the fame

diflinftion between Petia ('a rock) and Petros (a flone,)

thereby fully confirming the opinion of Mr. Sharp, whether

he had feen it or not. The interpretation itfelf has been

generally fupported, by Proteftant wiiteis, from the earliefl

times ; but, what ought to have been decifive authority with

Eomanifts themfelves, he confirms it by the exprefs words of

St. Cyrill and St. Chryfoftom, or fome ancient writer in

his name. {Second letter, p. 6.) .

The remarkable circumlfance of St. Paul's having vilited

Britain, after his fiifl imprifonment at Rome, will furprife

thofc who have not before feen it alferted ; but it rells on

very (Irong authority ; and the only material difficulty, that

of finding a convenient or adequate time for this journey, is

very fairly removed, by chronological arguments, in which the

Bp. has to combat the opinion of the learned Dr. Hales. Of
that able chronologift, however, he fpeaks with the fincertft

refpeft ; and only contends that, in this particular point, he

has not ricrhtly confidered all the circumftances. On the

date of St.^'Paul's firft journey to Rome, the prafticability

jof the reft, undoubtedly depends, and on this fubjeft, w'hen

the arguments of the two writers are duly balanced, it ap-

pears to us that the decifion muft be in favour of Bp.

Purgef?. . ...
This opinion of St. Paul having preached in Britain, is

by no means a new one, even among Englifh writers.

Bifliop Stillingfleet, in his Origines Britannia?, has fup-

ported it, and was followed by the learned and judicious

Nelfon, in his account of the Feaft of St. Paul, (p. 137.)

Collier, in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, has adopted the whole

difcufTion of Stillingfleet. The fame opinion has been held

by Archbilhop Ulher, in his treatife " De BritannicJE Eccle-

fise Antiquitaie ;" by Camden, in his Britannia, arid his

annotator, Bilhop Gibfon ; by Archbifliop Parker, in his

trail " de Vetuftate Ecclefiae Britannic3e,"by the very learned

and fagaciousCave, and others. The ancient authorities quoted

by Bifliop Burgefs are J. Clemens Romanus, the friend

and fellow- labourer of Sc. Paul; who does not indeed fay

that he went to Britain, but " to the extremities of the weft,"

which feem.s to imply it. 2. Irenasus, whofe expreflion is

nearly fimilar. 3. Tertullian. 4. Eufebius. 5.St. Jerom.

* " Remarks on Matth. xvi. i8. See Brit. Crit. vol. xxxix.

p. 643.^
6. The.
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6. Theodoret. 7. Chryfoflom. 8. Venantius Fortunatus,

-of the fixth century. 9. Gildas, the Britifh hiftorian, in

the f me century. AI! thcfe anthorities, and the exa6l force

of their words, are carefully difcufTed by the Bifhop, in

various parts of thefe two tracls. To his modern autho-

rities we may add that Hoffman, the Lexicographer, makes
the Apoille vifit Spain and Gallia, which may imply his

journey to Britain; and requires, at lead, the fame allot-

ment of time which is contended for by the Bilhop.

The objeft of all this difcuflion is to prove, that the

Church of Britain is not only independent of the Church
of Rome, but more ancient than that Church itfelf. At all

events it is clear, that this ifland did not wait for its conver-

fion to the time of Auguftine the Monk; and that inftead

of fubmitting to the authority of the Pope through him, the

Britifh Bifhops a6lually protefted againft it. Bifliop Burgefs

alfo, in the opening of his fecond letter, points out feveral

epochs, which afford fubflantial evidence that Chridianity

fubfifted in Britain at leaft fix centuries before the arrival of

Auftin the Monk, and in a Hate of entire independence.

Having thus proved the freedom of the Britifh Church from
all foreign authority, till fubje6led to the Pope under the gene^

ral influence of his domination, the Bifhop applies his learned

arguments to the fubjedl of that great queftion, the altering

our conflitution in favour of the Romanifls.

*' Yet is this imaginary fupremacy of tlie Pope, the caufs

of a political anomaly, not fufFered in any other government but

our own. The fubjeifls of no Popiflr government acknowledge
a foreign Proteftant authority ; it is impoffible they fhould ; but
it is not more inconfillent with right principles of government,

than that the fubjefts of a Proteftant government (hould acknow,
ledge a foreign Popifh authority, independent of their own na-
tional government.

** Tlie advocates of the Popifh claims, maintain that they

Mujl be conceded ; for that the Irifh difcontents cannot be qui^

eted without them ; and that the conceffions are neceffary to the

Jatety and profperity of the Britifh empire. But in their zeal

for the Papifts, they overlook the Proteftant difcontents, which
mufl inevitably follow from the grant of the Popifh claims.

They forget, or ihey with us to forget, that the Roman Ca-
tholics of Ireland are only a part, "about a fifth part * of the

whole Britifla community ; that the great majority of the em-

* This appears to ns too much. Perhaps all the Roman
Catholics in Great Britain and Ireland do not amount to niora

than that. Rtv,

R r 4 pire
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pire are Frotcftant?, whofe intcrefts arc to be conrulted in pre-
ference to a fubordinate j^art ; and that tor the lake of this great
majority we have a Proieilant government, and Proteitanc laws,
and a Proteftapt King, wlio is iworn to maintain inviolate the
eftablillied Proteltant coril'tution. If tlicre is any danger of a
Popifh rebellion, which I do not believe, from not granting
thefe claims, there is furcly much more reafon to fear a Pro-
teftant rebellion from graming them, in defence of a religion
endeared to Britain by its high apoflolical antiquity, and an ii;.

heritance of Hlnioil eighteen centuries, in ccmparifon with which,
the Popery of Britain, eftabiifhed for a few centuries, after the
Norman conqueft, was a modern ufurpaiion." Lei. i. p. 44.

This, and much more, on the important quefiion fo often
brought before the iegilldtiire, mult give a peculiar interell:

to the prefent -trails.

Art. XIII. Clarke's Travels.

{Concluded from p. 110.)

A FTER perhaps too long an interval, we now gladly ac-
•^-*- company this enlightened traveller from the Hellelpont
to Rhodes, the Gulf of Glaucus, Egypt, and thence t'o

Cyprus, and the other places which he vifited, and of which
the molt entertaining defciiption will be found in this vo-
lume. The parts which will necefTariiy and forcibly detain
the reader's attention are the account of the campaign in
Egypt, the defcription of Cyprus, the Holy Land, the affair

of Jaffa, and tlie anecdotes of Acre and Djezzar Pacha.
Wi^h refpca to the Egyptian campaign, under the condu6t
of Sir i>d]ph Abercrombie, it may peiliaps appear a little fin-
gularthdttbe traveller has condemned both theminiflers who
planned the expedition, and the General who commanded,
for their want of the ncceffary intelligence; and yet his
own book fhows that the officer who was fent to obtun in-
formatibn, was flain after he had obtained it. As an act of
juflice to thole who cannot now vindicate themfelves, be-
neath is inferted the imputation, with its refutation by the
author who has introduced it.

'* It is a fubjea of wonder, that our troops fhould have fuc-
ceeded in^ this inftance fo well as they did. They landed under
every poffiblecircumftance of difadvantage, and yet drove from
their polls, with the bayonet, the veteran legions of Buonaparte's
ariny

; a mode of fighting in which the French were fuppofed,
4 -

.,*
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Ht that ^Ime, to be fuperior to every other nation. It vvas there

mamfefled, as it has fince been fo decidedly proved, that, man to

man, they have no chance of fuccefs, when oppofed to Britifli fol-

diers. The laurels acquired by our army in Egypt can never

fade, Pollerity will relate the heroifm, which, on thefe remote
and almoft unknown deferts, enabled an inexperienced army to

vanquifh an enemy, not only in poffeffion of the territory, but alfo

inured to the climate, and well acquainted with the country. The
obltacles encountered by our troops were greater than have ever

been defcribed. The moft powerful originat.^d in their want of
information. Never did fo much ignorance accompany an expe-

tion. The maps they brought with them would have difgraced

a Chinefe atlas. The inllrudion they had received was a mere
jnafs of error ; and their guides were unable to direfk them. It

is fiiid, Sir Ralph Abercrombie lamented, in his laft moments,

the faife notions he had been taught to entertain of Egypt, and of
the fituation in which the French were there placed. In faft,

every one pofiefled more information than the conduftors of the

Britilh armament. There was not a clerk in the fadory of Con-
itantinople or Smyrna who was not better informed, Inftead of

the flat fands they expefted to find between Aboukir and Alex-
andria, they difcovered a country full of eminences and advan-

tageous pofts ; fo that the French, when defeated, had only to fall

back from one ftrong pofition to another. Once having efFeded.

a landnig, our troops were told, and they believed the tale, that

they might march without interruption to the walls of Alexandria,

It may be important to the interefts of our empire to ilate the

truth at this dillance of time ; and to afford a brief record of this

memorable campaign, as far as it can be communicated by a writer

fieftitute of any military fcience : it will be given as he received

it, from the moft impartial among the French, as well as the moft

candid ot his own countrymen." P, 270.
" The dehiy (hewn upon this occafion was not folely owing to

the weather. A principal fource of it migh-t be referred to an-

other caufe. Major M'Arras, chief engineer, had been for-

warded in a veffel, previous to the Hilling of our fleet from the

Bay of Marmorice, in order to reconnoitre the country, and tr>

'obtain information neceflary for expediting the landing of our

troops. This officer had been twice on fliore, either in the Pene-

lope's or Petrell's boat, and with the greateft fuccefs. He had

obferved the Lake of Aboukir ; had furveyed all the adjoining-

territory; afccrrained the difl:erent heights; and felefted a

convenient piace for landing. Having finifhed all his plans, he

unfortunately ventured on (hore the third time, to confirm the

accuracy of certain obfervations, and was obferved by a French

armed boat, in the very inflant when he was putting off to return

•lo his fhip. The wind was againft him; and the crew of his

boat finding every effort ineffeftual, fufFered it to fall alongfide,

and
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and furrendered. By a m*ft daftardly inftance of cruelty on the

part of the French, they poured a volley of miifquetry into the

boat, after the furrender had taken place ; by which Major

M'Arras was killed. Soon after this difafler, our fleet arrived j

and the Commander in Chief, inftead of obtaining the informa-

tion confidently expeded, was reduced to the dilemma of waiting

until the bufinefs of reconnoitring, now rendered more difficult

than ever, could in fome meafure be again accomplilhed." P.

275-

Had the gallant Major M'Arrasfurvived, there would then

have been no want ot the infonnation required. But there

is ftill another remark on the fubjeft of the landing of the

Britifli troops, which it feems incumbent upon us to make.

At p. 280, the writer leaves an impreflion upon the minds

of his readers, as if our troops in afcending the Sand Hills

had ufed an improper feverity towards the conquered. Dr.

Clarke here makes a fort of laboured apology, where more

feems to be intended than meets the eye. Much is faid of

the foldiers' fufferings, the heat of conqueft, and fo forth.

The facl, we conceive, will appear to have been direflly the

contrary . The Britilh foldiers are never favage after vic-

tory ; we have a thoufand examples to prove this, and as

to this particular inftance, it is aflerted in a very pleafing

little pamphlet on the fubjei^ of the Egyptian campaign, and

which was univerfally attributed to an officer of high rank

who was prefent. General Doyle, that the Britilh foldiers,

though parching with thirft themfelves, held their canteens

of water, with the greateflgood nature, to the mouths of the

expiring Frenchmen, and that the general anfwer from them

was, *' Thank you, fellow foldier, but take care of that water,

for you will not find a fingle drop between this fpot and

Alexandria."

There are other inftances in which Dr. Clarke does not

appear to us to be quite impartial in his reprefentation of

Egyptian affairs. He talks, as an acknowledged truth, of

the 10,000 Turks driven into the fea by the French at

Aboukir ; that is to fay, he takes Denon's exaggerated ftate-

ment, but Denon himfelf afterwards allows that there were but^

8000 Turks in the field. See Sir Robert Wilfon's Intro-'

duftion, p. 20.

The whole of this volume, which relates to Cyprus, is

curious and vajuable, particularly the traveller's obferva-

tions on Citium, which we fhall fubjoin.

" Citium, from whofe ruins we (hall now confider both the

njodern towns of Salines and Larneca to h?ve arifen, was founded,

together
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together with the city of Lapethus^ by a Phosnician king, of
the name of Belus. Its inhabitants, according to Cicero, were
originally Phoenicians. Cyprus, from its vicinity to their

country, and its commercial advantages, was the firfl: ifland of
the Mediterranean that came under this dominion. Eufebiu*;

obfcrves, that Paphos, a Phoenician city in Cyprus, was built

when Cadmus reigned at Thebes. It is moreover affirmed by the

learned Bochart, that before the time of the Trojan war, Ciny-
ras, king of Phoenicia, poffefled this ifland of Cyprus, having
derived it from his anceftors. To this monarch, Agamemnon,
accordinsT to Homer, was indebted for his breaft-plate. The
cities of Urania and Idalium were alfo founded by the fame peo-

ple ; the former received its name from Urania Vcma, whofe
vvorfhip, as related by Herodotus, was transferred to Cyprus by
the Phoenicians from Afcalon. Citium derived its name from the

Hebrew appellarion for the Ifland Chetim ; the Chittimj or

Cittim^ of the Holy Scriptures. It was famous as the birth-place

of Apollonius, a difciple of Hippocrates ; and of Zeno, who, be-

ing Ihipwrecked upon the coalt of Attica, from a Phoenician

merchant, became founder of the Steics, and had for his illuflrious

followers, Epidetus and Seneca. According to Plutarch, it was
with the fword, prefented by a king of Citium, that Alexander

triumphed over Darius. This weapon was held by him in fuch

eftimation, that he always wore it upon his perfon. The fame
author alfo informs us, that at the fiege of Citium, Cimon, fon

of Miltiades, received the wound whereof he died. It is quite

uncertain when this city was deftroyed. Mariti believes that

event did not take place later than the beginning of the third

century. In 1767, an excavation being made to procure from
its ruins materials for building, the workmen difcovered a marble
buit of Caracalla, fome medals of Septimius Severus, Antoninus

Caracalla, and Julia Domna, with Greek infcriptions. Upon
their obverfe fides were exhibited the Temple of Paphos, with
the legend KOINONKYnPIilN. Some of them had the image of
Caracalla on one fide, and that of Geta on the other. There
were alfo others', with the head of the Emperor Claudius." P.

We do not feel much hefitation in agreeing with Dr.
Clarke, that this was the origin of calling the Greeks in

Scripture Chittim. Cyprus would, in the courfe of
things, be the firlt advance of Phoenician navigation, and
from that point the names would extend to The Isles and
to Greece—as Siberia has its origin from Siber, the

firft village by which the Ruflians entered the country.

Thus alfo we fay the Atlantic Ocean, from Mount Atlas in

Africa, &c.
After giving a fpecimen of the anecdotes related of that

1 extracrdinarjr
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extraordinarv charatler Djezzar Pacha, and obfcrving tliat

throughout this, and indeed in every pait o\ the volume, Dr.-

Clarke evinces himfelf a well-intormed, inftrudtive, and en-

tertaining traveller, v^'e feel ourfelves inclined ;o remon-

flrate ferioufly with him on the memorable affair ot Jaffa,

and the maffacre of the Turks.

•* Soon after we arrived, wc .went on fhore with the Captain,

to vifit Djezzar Pacha, whom Baron do Tott found at Acre, and

defcribed as a horrible tyrant, above twenty years prior to our

coming. Having afttd as interpreter for Captain Culverhoufe,

in all his interviews with this extraordinary man, and occafion-

ally as his confidential agent, when he was not himfelf prefent,

1 had favourable opportunities of ftudying Djezzar's charafter.

At that time, fhut up in his fortrefs at Acre, he defied the whole

power of Turkey, defpldd the Vizier, and derided the menaces

of the Capudan Pacha ; although he always afie61ed to venerate

the title and the authority of the Sultan. His mere name carried

terror with it over all the Holy Land, the moft lawlefs tribes of

Arabs expreffing their awe and obeifance, whenfoever it was ut-

tered. As for his appellation, Djezzar, as explained by him-

felf, it fignified butcher; but of this name, notwiihltanding its

avowed allufion to the {laughters committed by him, he was evi-

dently vain. He was his own minifter, chancellor, treafurer,

and fecretary ; often his own cook and gardener ; and not unfre-,

quently both judge and executioner in the fame initant. Yet

there were perfons who had afted, and Hill occafionally officiated,

in thefe fevcral capacities, Handing by the door of his apartment ;

fome without a nofe, others without an arm, with one ear only,

or one eye ;
* marhd men,' as he termed them ;

perfons bearing

ffrvs of their having been inilrufied to ferve their mailer with

fidelity. Through fuch an affemblage we were conduced to the

door of a fmall chamber, in a lofty part of his caftle, overlooking

the port. A Jew who had been his private fecretary met us, and

defired us to wait in an open court or garden before this door,

until Djezzar was informed of our coming. This man, for fome

breach of truft, had been deprived of an ear and an eye at the

fame time. At one period of the Pacha's life, having rcafon to

fufpeft the fidelity of his wives, he put feven of them to death

with his own hands. It was after his return from a pilgrimage

to Mecca ; the janlflaries, during his abfencc, having obtained

accefj to the charcm. If his hiltory be ever written, it will

have all the air of a romance. His real name is Achmed. He
was a native of Bofnia, and fpeaks the Sclavonian language better

than any other. It is impoflible to give even a detail [(ketch] of his

numerous adventures here. At an early period of his life, he fold

himfelf to a flave-merchant in Conftantinople ; and being pur-

chafed by Ali Bey, in Egypt, he rofe from the humble fituatipn

of a Maraluke (lave, to the poll of Governoj: of Cairo. In this

{^tuation,
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fituation, he dlftinguifhed himfelf by the moft rigorous execution
of juftice, and realized the ftoiies related of Oriental Caliphs,
by mingling, in difguife, with the inhabitants of the city, and
thus making himfelf mafter of all that was faid concerning himfelf,

or tranfaded by his officers. Tlie interior of his myfterious
palace, inhabited by his women, or, to ufe the Oriental mode of
expreflioo, the Charem of his feraglio, is acceflible only by him-
felf Early in every evening he regularly retired to this place,

through three maffive doors, every one of which he clofed and
barred with his own hands. To have knocked at the outer door
after he had retired, or eveu to enter the feraglio, was an offence

that would have been punilhed with death. No perfon in Acre
knew the number of his women, but from the circuniftance of a
certain number of covers being daily placed in a kind of wheel or
turning cylinder, fo contrived as to convey difiies to the interior,

without any poffibility of obferving the perfon who received

them. He had from time to time received prefents of female

flaves ; thefe had been fent into his Charem, but, afterwards,

•whether they were alive or dead, no one knew except himfelf.

They entered never to go out again ; and, thus immured, were
cut off from all knowledge of the world, except what he thought
proper to communicate. If any of them were ill, he brought a

ptiyfician to a hole in the wall of the Charem, through which the

iick perfon was allowed to thruft her arm ; the Pacha himfelf

holding the hand of the phyfician during the time her pulfe was
examined. If any of them died, the event was kept as fecret as

when he had malTacred them with his own hands ; and this, it

was faid, he had done in more than one inllance. Such (lories

are ealily propagated, and as readily believed ; apd it is probable

that many of them are without, foundation. We rauft however

admit the truth of the terrible examples he made after his return

from Mecca, in confequence of the infidelity of his women.
From all the information we could obtain, he confulered the fe-

male tenants of his Charem as the children of his foniily. When
he retired, he carried with him a number of watch- papers he had

amufed himfelf by cutting with fciifars during the day, as toys

to diftribute among them; neither could there be any poflible

motive of cruelty, even in the worft of tyrants, towards fuch

defen|:elefs vidims. He was .nbove 60 years old at the time of our

arrival, but valnol' the vigour hf ftill retained at that advanced age.

He frequently boailed of his extraord'nary ftrength ; and ufed to

bare his arm, in order to exhibit his brawny mufcles. Some-

times, in converfation with ftrangers, he would fuddenly leap

upright from his fear, to fhew liis aftivity. He has been impro-

perly confideredas Pacha of Acre. His real Pachaiic was that of

Sei'Je, anticntly called Sidon ; but, at the time of our arrival, he

was alfo Li^rd of Damafcus, of Berytus, Tyre, and Sidon ; and,

with the exception of a revolt among the Drufes, might be con-

sidered as mafter of all Syria. The feat of government was rfe-

moved
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moved to Acre, oi» account of its port, whicn has been at all

times the key to Palsftine." P. 362.

The whole of the book which relates to Jerufalem is very

curious and important. But Dr. Clarke has here introduced

an entirely new hypothefis, viz. that Calvary was Sion. The
matter would require more fpace and leifure to controvert

ihan we can well fpare, at leaft at prefent ; but we have no
fcruple in declaring our opinion, that he is in this part ot his

work exceedingly unfortunate—not lefs fo than when at p.

642 he makes the prophet Jonah embark at Joppa to proceed,

where, gentle Reader ? why to Nineveh, an inland city

—

as If a traveller in order to reach Vienna (liould embark at

Venice. We now come to the affair of JalTa. There are

two flrong fails charged upon Bonaparte by Sir R. Wilfon—

•

one, that he poifoned 580 P'rench foldiers at Jaffa; and the

other, that he maffacred 3800 Turkifh prifoners, three days

after they had laid down their arms. Of the poifoning bufi-

nefs Dr. Clarke takes no notice, as if he thought it not

worth examination ; but in confirmation of Sir Robert Wil-
fon's ftatement we are enabled to remark, that Mr. Profeffor

Carlifle, whofe charadler needs not our praife, declared to

an excellent prelate, now alfo no more, that he Oept in a

large room at Jaffa, out of which the owner affured him,

S6 French foldiers had been carried out dead the morn-
ing after the celebrated civic banquet.

With refpefl: to the maffacre of the Turkifh prifoners.

Dr. Clarke difbeiieves it, " becaufe the people of the town

did not mention it in his hearing." But againfl this remark

we are to place the account given by Dr. Wifeman, that

thefe fame people ot J;iffa did tnention it to him, nay, they

aftually (howed him the fpot where the bones of the garrifon

lay. There is alfo the affertion of Sir Robert Wilfon him-

felf, that t!ie French ofliccrs talked of the fa6l without re-

ferve or fcruple. We know from indifputable authority,

that this affertion frotn Sir Robert Wilfon is corroborated,

firil from the authority of a General Officer high in com-
mand in Egypt, and npw ferving his country at the Cape of

Good Hope; and fecondly from Lord Hutchinfon himfelf.

Both concur in afferting, that they repeatedly converfed

with many French officers on the fubjeil, who talked openly

at Cairo upon thefe points, and never pretended to exprefs

any doubt upon the matter. Among thefe French officers

was General BelHi'rd himfelf.

It is doubtlefs owing to the general admiffion of the fadl

in France that the charge has never been openly met and

refuted.
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refutecl, if falfely made, by any French writers. The alle-

gation has now been made upwards of ten years, and it has

never been contradidled except by the Moniteur, which took
occafion roundly to obferve, that Sir Robert Wilfoti's book
was a tilFue of falfehoods. But fuch aflertion is very diffe-

rent from a fair examination of a faft ; and let it not be for-

gotten, that this fame Moniteur reprefentcd our decifive vic-

tory at Salamanca as a defeat.

In iy04<, Larre, Surgeon to the Confular Guard, pub-
liflied an account of the ficknefs of the French army at

Jaffa. He is very minute and circumftantial in his narrative

of the fa<5ls which there happened; and having occafion to

ftate what paffed at Bonaparte's capture of the place, his

words are to this effeft : I fhall pafs over in filence the hor-

rible circmnflances which often occur in fieges. What does

this amount to but a virtual confeffion of the fa6l? What
horrible circumffances did or could happen, except the great

atrocity of this maffacre ?

Thus ftand the arguments for the charge; now let us

examine Dr. Clarke's reafons for doubting it. They amount
to two only, and how they could influence his mind Teems

indeed very extraordinary. His hrll reafon is, that " he
was at the place, and heard nothing about it." But there is

an end of all certainty with regard to hiliorical fadls, if ne-

gative evidence is to fuperfede fuch pofitive teftimony as

has been produced above. However hoflile the inhabitants

©f Jaffa may have been to the French General, they might
not at the moment think of bringing this fiory forwards.

They might fuppofe Dr. Clarke and his companions already

well acquainted with it. As the converfation was pro-

bably maintained in a foreign language, the informers could

be but few in number, and being Syrians alfo, and too fa-,

miliar, from their neighbourhood to Djezzar, with fimilar

fcenes of blood, they might not look on the poifoning of

French foldiers, or the (laughter of a Turkifh garrifon,(both

nations equally their oppreffors,) with fo much horror as

Ve do.

But the fecond reafon alledged for the traveller's difbelief

is very remarkable. He walked, forfooth, upon the fea-

Ihore, and difcovered feveral dead bodies, which he was told

" were thofe of perfons who had died of the late plague."

This might probably be true, but what does this make either

for or againit the maffacre of the garrifon ? If Dr. Clarke

had been allured that there were no other dead bodies to be

found near Jaffa, it might amount to fomething; but as it

Hands, it leaves the account of the maffacre where it found
It.
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it. It mav befides be obferved, that Sir Robert Wilfon ev.

prefsly fays, p. 72, thegarrifon was marched for this hornd

purpofe to A RISING GROU ND in the neighbourhood ot

Jaffd. Nor can it be produced as an argument againft the

account, that Dr. Clarke found feveral bodies on loiv ground

near the fea-fliore ; for low ground it mult have been, as we
are told that the waves wafhed over and expofad the horrible

remains.

Thefe appear to us to be inflances in which Dr. Clarke

does not (how himfelf altogether impartial; but making ihcfe

qualifications we willingly revert to the commendations we
have already beflowed upon this very enlightened and agree-

able traveller, and add our anxious dehre to meet with him in

the fame character a^am.

,AsT. XIV. Clajftcal Recreations, Interfperjcd zv:th rnurh

Biblical Criticijm, Val. I. by Edmund Henry Barker, EJq.

Trinity College, Cambridge. Svo. 49^' pp. 8s. 6<j.

Lunn, &c/ 1812.

I'^HIS Work, being printed in a neat type, and on good

paper, is certainly a very cheap book. It is dedicated

to Dr. Parr " as a hncere teflimony ot his regard for genius,

talents, erudition, and virtue by one, who proudly fub-

fcribes himfelf his friend ;" and Mr. Barker informs i;s, that

" a confiderable part of it was written at Hc;tton, while the

Author enjoyed the opportunity of confulting the Doflor's

choice colleiffion of books, munus ApoUine dignum." The book

is fo multifarious in its contents, that we know not how we
Ihall be able to give to our readers a fufHcient idea of it, and

yet it is filled witli matter at once fo novel, fo curious, and fo

important, that we mean to devote feveral pages to the ex-

amination of it. Mr. Barker is a critic of a new order.

We fee him everywhere endeavouring to conne<5^ claflTiGal

with biblical criticifm ; and hence he is continually citing

biblical piiilologifts, to illuilrate paffages in the claflical

writers. We greatlv commend his diligence, and fincercly

hope that, when his judgment Ihall be matured, and his

mind ftored with rich and various learning, he will devote

himfelf ro the ftudy of biblical literature, which will prefent

an ample field for the exercife of his inquifiiive mind. We
are perfuaded from the wide and extenfive range, which he

takes of the different fubje6fs, of which he treats in this intereft-

ing Volume, that he will then be able to throw coufiderable

li'iht
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light upon difficult pafTages, and occafionally to decide where
his predecefTors have doubted. But it is not merely in verbal

criticifin that Mr. Barker is diftinguilhed : he unites to it a

profound knowledge ot Greek and Roman antiquities, and

this gives him a great advantage over his rivals, ProfeiTor

Monk, and Mr. Blornfield, whofe editions of the Hippolylus

and the Prometheus are elaborately examined by Mr. B. in

this work. We find in the volume a chapter emphiycd in

the application of the Doflrine of the Affociation of Ideas tp

the illuftratidn of different paffages in ^fchylus, and Eu-
ripides, and thus Mr. B. unites philofophy and philology.

He appears to have been a careful reader of Voyages
and Travels, which he is continually citing to elucidate dif-

ferent paffages in the ancient writers, and here he walks the

courfe; for we know of no other critic, who has confulted

them for the fame purpofe. We may add that, befides

thefe advantages, Mr. B. unites, to acutenefs and ingenuity,-

a good degree ol judgment ; that he is patient in the invefti-

gation of difficulties. He carefully examines and candidly

confiders the different interpretations of a contelled paffage ;

*' unawcd," as he himfelf fomewhere fays, " by the authority

of names," and unbiaffed by the prejudices of the world

againft any particular Critic, who, notwithftanding the

general failure of his attempts, may happen to be occafionally

flight ; and he appears always eager to* dive into the bottom of

his fubjecl. Our readers will here find no dry and unin-

terefling difcuffions on rtiinute points of metre, accent,

and orthography, on which departments of claffical litera-

ture, the rifing fcholars ot the day, emulous of the well-

earned fdme of Pio!eff()r Porfon, feem to be beftowing their

chief attention. Mr. Barker employs himfelf in the inter-

pretation of words, the emendation of corrupt paffages,

xvhere the fenfe is affected, the evolution of phrafes, which
he traces to their fource, aiul the explanation of paffages,

which involve an allufion to the Greek, and the Roman an-

tiquities. When our readers have pcrufed the lilt of books,

which are cited by Mr. Barker in this volume, we think

that they will, with us, be furj)rifed that he fliould have been

able at a very early peiiod ot lite to bring into ufe fo much
reading.

The volume opens with "A Specimen of a Commentary,
critical and explanatory, on the Germany of Tacitus," which
extends to the llGih page. We hope that Mr. Barker will

foon redeem the pledge, which he has here given to pubhlh

S s the
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he wholebody of his notes, on this moft interefting fubjeft, in-

o the fpirit of which he fully enters ; for, while he confiders

^his tra(9: as a correcfl portrait of Gei man manners, he alfo

properly obfei'ves that it is an indirect cenfure of the cor-

ruption of the times, in which Tacitus had the misfortune

to live ; and in explaining it, he has his eye conftaiuly fixed

upon the allufions, with which it abounds, to the religious,

moral, political, and civil opinions ol the Romans. His

acquaintance with the flate of fociety in the different bar-

barous countries cf the world, through the means of Voyages

and Travels, enables him to corre<5l the falfe views ot

Tacitus himfeU, who wrote with the prejudices of a Roman
;

and whole delineation of mr.nners, intermingled as it is with

reafoning, is apt to miflead moral and political theorifts, and

even the philofophical hiftorian, in difcufling the origin of

our own conflitution. • As an inflance of Mr. Barker's

merits in this refpcft, we might quote his note upoH the

18ih Chapter, (p. 24,) where Tacitus compliments the

Germans for their chalfity in contenting themfelves with one

wife, when almoft all other barbarians indulge in polygamy.

Mr. Barker mod juflly remarks that " the monogamy of

tb.e Germans proceeded fiom the difficulty of maintaining, as

well as the inability of purchafing more than one wife," and

as we think, corrcftly infers by quoting Barrow's Travels

in Africa, and in China, and Meriwether Lewis's Travels

among the Avierican Indians, *' that in whatever barbarous

countries monogamy prevails, the caufe of it muft be re~

feired folcly to poverty." It is not to be forgotten that

Tacitus liimfelf makes an exception in favour of the

great, that is, cfihofe, who could afford to furchaje more than

one wife ; for f.e fays, " exceptis admodum paucis, qui ntn

lii>idine, fed oh nobilitatem, nuptiis amhiuntur.^' Again in

p. QQ, on the 43d chapter, wh^re Tacitus informs us that

•' the Ofi paid a tribute to the S.irmati^.ns, and the Quadiaus,"

and that the Gothinians were redviced to a condition ftill

more ilaviih, et ferritm effsdiunt, Mr. B. very fenfibly ob-

ferves, that " this mode of^ lite would naturally appear in a

more odious light to Tacitus with his Roman prejudices

againft it, as a fpecies of Roman puniihment." The fimplc

f.i£l is, probably, that this people worked the mine tor

themfelves. and they might pay a tribute to their powerful

neighbours irom \.hc produce of it.

" There is," fays Mr. B., •* another pafTage of the fcinie kind

in the 45th chapter of this Treatifc, Suionihia Sitonum gentes con-

tiimantur: catera fimiles, uno diffirunt, quzdfemiua dominatur ; in

ta»tiim non modo a libcrfate, fed etiam a fewitute dcgenerant : nov/

this
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this peculiarity in the Sitonic cuftoms does uot afTeft us, •'mdng
whom women are allowed to reign, in the fame mannti as it

would afFed a Roman, in the hiftory of whofe country a female
reign was never known : hence too CicerO fays in his Parad. v. 2,
An ilk mihi liber^ Cuifemina imperat ?"

From tbefe extrafts our readers may perceive what a fpirit

of pbilofophical criticifm there is in Mr. Barker's renarks,
and we can afTure them that all this is blended with an
accurate knowledge of the a6lual meaning of words. He
feems to have paid the fame attention to the Latin, which he
has paid to the Greek language; be is diftinguilhed as a
critic in both, and he applies to either Minerva with the

fame ability. But we mult now haften to the work itfelf,.

On C. 11th of the Germany, Si diJpVtcuit fentenija^ frc~
mitu afpernantur : Jin placuit, frameas coitciitiunt : homratijji-

mum ajjenfus genus cji, armis laitdare, Mr. B. obferves that

** The Frams were undoubtedly ftruck againft their Oiields in

a fort of tranfport, or dance :—the following paffage of Milton,

Far. Lcjiy B. i. V. 665, is a complete comment upon tha words of

Tacitus

:

*' He fpake, and to confirm his words, outflcv

Millions of flaming fwords, drawn from the thighs

Of mighty Cherubims : the fudden blaze

Far round illumin'd Hell : highly they rag 'd

Againft the Higheft, and, fierce with grafted arms,

Clalh'd on their founding (hields the din of war.

Hurling defiance toward the vault of Henven." P. ioi»

He then quotes a pafTage from Spanheirn's Obfervations

wpon Callimachus, which contains an ample proof that this

was precifcly the Gothic cuftom. We add the following

note :

—

** De hoc more e Lat. fcriptoribus quxda m notavit illuftr. E.

Spanhem. : animus fert pauca ex Grascis ad dere : eundem ritum

defcribit Xenoph, Anab. Ij. i. c. S. ^. 13. 'Xiyaa-i dl tjve?, w? y.et,i

ruTf uaTTicri w^o? ru ^opctret iOS':rr,aKV, (^oSoi/ ttoiSitej ro7<; Ittttoi;,

Anab, L. iv. c, tf. ^. 13. oi ^\ KU^vovrsq ounxKOwyom, oiov iovvoura

uiyiTov, To.? uffir'iatci "tt^oi; 7a. ^o^a/rcc iHfuax v, et Aman. Expedit,

Alex. Mag, L. i. c. 6. p. 14. ot ^E sTraAaAt 6|ai 'vciXtvat ts? Ma^.E-

^oick;, xal Tor? ^l^otvi ^uTrr^acci iTfc^ Ta? uair'tit 45 : adde qua? ad hunc

Arriani locum congeflit v. cl. J. Grono \rius. G. D'Arnaud's

Specimen Animad'v, crit. ad aliquos Scriptorei Graces, Araftelodamis

J730, p. 74-"

We fhall cite the whole of Mr. B.'s important note about

the ufe oi cognojcere and cogniius in re i jenerea »

S » 2 ** The
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*' The ufe of the words cngnofcere and cognitus in re venerea \%

very common, but whenever it is fo ufed, as it is in this paffage

of Catullus

Vos vnis fenihui hones

(lognitcE bene femiiice^

it is elliptical ; underftand here concuhitUy or feme analogous word :

thus Ovid, Ep. vi. 43.

iVb* egofumfurto tibi cngnita ; pronuba Juno
jidfuit, et fertis tempora njiuSlus Hymen.

Gefner fays under cognofccre : • Etiam 'virum cognovijfc dicitur^

qujE curh viro rem habuit : Ovid. Ep. vi. 133.

Turpiter ilia, 'uirum cogno'vit adultera njirgo :

nrtVa eft fcriptorum facrorum confuetudo in h. v.' and under eogni.

tut, * Ana conjngis cognita Vulcano, de adiilterio Veneris. Ovid.

de A;'te Am, 2, 574. : etiam de re venerea dicitur Tacit, Hi/i. iv.

44. Vofthumiam ftupro cugnitam, et Stat. Achill. ii. 228. Tacito

jam cogn'tta fitrto Dcidamia tnihi :' thefe two inftances might have

taught iliiin that the expreflion in both Greek, and Latin is ellip.

tical ; tV'O other inftances occur in Juftin, B. v. c. 2. quam aduL
terio cogn%^'eratf and B. xxii. c. i. uxorem adulterio cognitamt*

P. 124.

We flial.l add to it the following indances

:

** Propiui ad rem, de qua agitur, accedit, quod formulam iftara

cognonjit Adam uxoremfuam^ Genes, c. iv. v. I. et non cognouit eamy

donee peperiffet primogenitu7n fuiim, Matth. c. i. V. 25'.—ncc Graecis

fcriptoribus inl blentem efle docet, adduftis tribus e Plutarcho locis,

quibus adjici {,'lura ex eodem queunt, uti quod in Moniiis Politicis,

de Alexandra, laxai^a; t>!V a,di')'.(^-n)i lyvuv-ivxi twcc tuv x«>viJ» y.xi iiiuiiy

Vx. 5;y«»a)«T»)(7£v, i;t in PompeiOy de ipfo, -n ri ffu^^oa-im-:^ t5 u'^no; jxivov

•yi]/ui(7x.avTo<; riv ytycc,u.rif/.ivriv, et in Caione Majorey de Lslio, p,ia» »)>>

lyjj/xE l| <if%»i? V**' yvvouy.a. : fed poterat ex Menandro potius

Comico vetufto, .eo magis quia familiari ifti ac vulgari fermone

utuntur : ex eo <r«j *va /.oya 7r«f«^£iy//a iftud profert Hermogenes de

In'vcntioTie T. iv. ,c. ii. funt autem pucll^e vitii fibi allati hifto.

riolam referentis, i^toyvcriuy v* vojj.tzy)' b ^\ f/,oi rixo^89);o£ />ce;/<" tS

Vpof Trtv bvpKf' i.'7ii\t X tpoiTuv, y.cci K»ha.y.iVci,u tyid jM>)T£pa, eyvu {/.t.—et

ha:c itaque nee prif cis Graecis infueta prorfos fuerit formula ; fed

ncc Latinis, quod . ex Ca;farc, apnd quem B. G. L. 6. Gcrmanis,

dicitur, turpiffimiun haberi intra annum 'vigejimum fo'min^e nolitiam

habuijfc, oftendit P. fochcnius, et ex Nafone, qui Fab^, L. 4. de

Cadmo in anguem •» crfo,

j
llleJuie lainhebat conjugis oreif

htquei 'inus earos, 'veluti cognofceret^ ibat

:

tif. quo eodem adjici o ot de muliere ufurpatum ; Cc enim apud

eundem de Mcdca fil/plipyle ad Jalbncm,

Turpiftr'
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Tiirpiter ilia firum cognovit aduUera 'Virgo^ '

tt apud Nonium Turpilius DemiurgSj

Mulier meretriXy qvte me queejll caufd cognovit fui,

caeterum ftatuere non dubitat, qui et iftud fuggefGc v. cl, Grotius,

locutionem iftam ex Hihraicain linguas cceteras derivatatn, in Amot.

adMatth. c. i. v. 15. T. Gatakeri DiJJlrtatio de Novi Lijiru-

menti Stylo, c. xi. p. 74., in the edition of his Opera Critica^

Ultrajedi, 1698."

Mr. B. on the Hlppolytus, v. Cl-.

'ExfiovTa 7a§ viv Ylir^ius itOT ex ^3/awv,

Says,

" I muft here enter my proteft againft: the interpretation of

Valckenaer, to which the ProfeiTor accedes, as it appears to me
forced and unnatural : rix-n iA.vi-r,^iui/ is only the fame pleonafm, as

a^fAxTuv 'oyo^ ^" '^ ' 1 161. and '^a.v.r\ Qr,^uv in v. 642,, and a hundred

other examples, to which I could appeal, and that riM is ufed by
itfelf in this fenfe, appears from the paffage of Sophocles, cited in

the Profeffor's note : TtXn ^fripiw* a-ti/Aun is a hendiadys, Ut Eleujinia

vifcret meneranda myfterisi, a figure, which is much more common
both in poetry, and in profe, than the greater part of critics feenj

to think." P. 129.

We eniirely agree with Mr. B. In the interpretation of

this paflage. 'j. Aiberti, in his Ohjs. phihhg. in facr. N. F.

Libros, Lug. Bat. 1725, p. 15, has cited a few inltances of

the figure, which we fubjoin :

—

" Subftantivum, quod in hac loquendi forma adjeftivi naturam
jnduit, modo proponitur, modo poftponitur : ita prsponitur, 2 Peer.

1. 3. ha, ^o^Tji Kxl uftr'v^, per gloriofam virtutemy et apud Juftin,

L. ii. c. 2. Lantr iis ujus, ac vefiiuTn igtiotus, i, e. lajiearum njejiium:

vid. ibi celeb- Grcevii notas, et longiore vita digniflimi J. Doufa;,

F. ad Propert. p. m. 119: contra poftponitur Ad. xiv. 13. txi-

fa? xa« rsi^i^ocra,^ i. e. i^ty.f/.ive<; : ap. Ariftoph. Pint, A. ii. S. 3,

T>) ^xSiaei, x«i ru Tap(;£i, i. e. rri n:cf)(j,rn (^a^nru."

So too in the pafTage of Scripture, cljhed m purple andfine
linen, we are to underftand the fine iinen, which means
byfTus, 01 cotton, dipped in purpie.

Mr. B. obferves on the Hippolytus, v. 274.

i2y afffifVEr re, xaj xaT£'|«vTaj ^s/xaf,

** Kara fignifies very often in corapofition, a diminution, nvkich
has been gradually and Jloivly effeBed, derived, perhaps, originally

from the trickling ofiuatcr, drop by drop.'' P. 135.

. S'sS Mr. B.
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Mfi B. illuftrates this ufe of the prepofition in compofitioa

by feveral examples, to which we beg leave to annex the fol-

lowing remarks :

—

** V. II cz. 7rg*» xetTi^uvhxi ^o>.ac,7<;

:

— in altero Leidenfium verbo

jt^Tslav&at additum erat interpretamentum a.^ccviff&r,yxi, in altero

"KATA MIKPON 'a<I>AN12;0HNAI : frequentatur .illud Euripidi,

adliibitum in Hipp. v. 274.

—

Suppl. v. 503. irir^on; KXTcc^at.t9i»7t<;

etrtiuv p-i(p!x,;. Troad, V. 5 10. oaufvon; xcs,Tcc^ccv(ist<Tx : Trofd. V. 755.
/xaT--;* i5' E^o;^9yi' v.ou hcctsux; anGr,!' ttohok, etiam legitur in Media 1030.

ValcKcnaer's Adnott, in Eur, Phoen. p. 366."

In all the paffages cited by Valckenaer the word means a

gradual and Jlow diminution^ or conjumptien. So the Scholia

upon the Phcen. fays

—

** 'Ek f/.eTct(popei(; Tun Ipwv KATA MIKPON Tin l^yuo'ux. ^ccivouJuat :

Again, Ix. jM,£T«^o^«? Tuy ip'iui/ KATA MIKPON ^hv^bi/jui/ rn i^yua\a,»

(P. 152.) Mr. B. here cites Zeunlus on Viger, De prcE'

cipuis Greece Di^icnis Idiotijmis Liber, p. 205.—^

** 'Q.(; sWo; sliruv, h. e. utfurnmatim dif^jn^ apud Platon, Phccd.

C. 25, 29, 58. Apol. I, 7, 8. Sj-mph. 6, 12."

To which we add,

—

** Mofchopulus de vocibus Atticis exponit [w; t'!ro(; UmtyJ am
TB ui hi x6yi> : Aefchyli vero Schol. in Per/zs hA av»Toixiti "Koyu, pro

ut una 'verbo dicam, et bre'viter, vei, ut ita dicam : Eur. initio

Onjiis,

"Hj- hk av a^air ayjios dvSqwTru (pi/jTJf,

Nihil, inquit, ut um ^^erbo eloquar, dirum ac terrihile eft ; nequt

mot bus, neque a diis itrjciia calainitas, Cujus gra'vitati hominum con.

ditto ac naturci expof.ta nonf.t: quos tres verfiis cum Eur. Oreften

doceret, feruir revocafle Socratesj vertitque ap. Cic. Tufc. IV.
Pacuviu"*, non Cicero; fed primo verfu non fatis ex fide illud wj

t^-o; i'mtHvy ut Muretus obfervat, L. 8. Var. LeB, c. 16.

Neqtte tarn terribilis ulla fajido oratio eji,

Ni-que Jors, neque ira ccelitum ifme^um malum

y

Qjiod non natura bumana patiendo ferat,

A. Schotti Ohf, Humanarum Libri V. p, 21 1. Hanovis, 1615.''

Mr. B. here enters into an elaborate difcuffion to (how
the original diftinflion between Jrtrs'XXeJv, and avareXXetv,

which Js briefly given by Mofchopulus, whom he quotes,
itvaroX^ Itu vj'Kiis, l^iToXTj ^£ ri (pavegwujy rSJv a^uv ptsra rriV
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x^i/nJ/iv Tr,v riKio^yiw, and to prove that this diftin£lion is only

occafiondlly obferved, he remarks that

** 'AvaTzXKuv is to arife, but eOT-eMsiv exprefles more than the

other; for it means not only to ari/e, but to arife upon, or to Jhine

upou, as, the earthy by the force of the prepofition e-s-i." P. 156.

This very fatisfaflorily accounts for what is in truth only

the apparent ufe of ettjtsXXeiv in the fenfe of to appear \ for.

in fuch. cifes the prepofition always lefers to lome other
'

part of the ientence, as in the Prometheus, v. 99.

" The fad is," fays Mr. B. moft juftly, * that the prepofition

in i.ititu'Ka.i belongs to wij ia this fenfe, at 'what point is there to he

a termination of thefe e'vili ? juft as the fame prepofition in the fame

verb in the 298th v. of Dionyfius's Ferieg. refers to P^^w, after

the Rhine,

Ptjvw S' I^Ei'/jf iTTiriXXBtoci Uqhs "If^or,

where Euftathius fays, ot» toJ P/iiu t^vi^ b "irpoi t7me>,Mrxtf ^ye>

int.Ti>>Xn y.ccTu^iv 'iroiliv : thus in the Sfven at Thebes, v. 161.

TToT S' 'in TcXor ^Tcoiyn Qsos,

rroT, which is the fame, as the interrogative ti? with a fubftantive,

is governed of ett* in 'nrdyti," ..>

The following palfage is too important to be omitted :

—

** I may here remark by the way that in the following paflage

of St. Luke, aiixroxh, notwithftanding the opinion of feveral com-
mentators, who tranflate it by Branch, one of the titles given by
the Prophets to Chrift, very clearly means to allude to our Saviour

as the Sun of Righteovfmfs, {kqvci the words which immediately

follow, IV OH iTii(7X£-^oi.ro riuui; ai/aToAw i^ ht^ni;' i'jr\(pcivon tok sv cthoth

c. i. V. 78, 9; for the metaphor of the Sun is continued, as we
fee, throughout the next verfe, but, if we tranflate it by the other

word branch, we introduce a confufion of metaphors, and deftroy

rhe propriety of the exprelfions in the fubfequent verfe: it appears

to me to be a direct allufion to the paffage of Malachi, in which

our Saviour is called the Sun of Righteotijnefs ; and perhaps St. Paul,

Htb. vii. 14., had the fame paffage of Malachi in his view, when
he fald, 'E| 'la^a uvxTeraXy.tv KtJgio? ni^ui/,"

In the Addenda Mr. B. fays :

—

** The ufe of the paffage in Pindar, [Pyth, \. 135'.) Yiynrr,^ i<p

tJrjTEWso^tvoj, exoriens uti atherius Sol (to apply the language of an

834. original
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original poet, who is, in my humble opinion, far faperior to the

imitative Virgil : I doubt whether any paifage of «qual beaiityj

fimplicity, and fublimity, is to be found in the poems of Virgil,

Itje Epkurui obit decur/o Inmine 'ViLff,

Qjii genu: kumaiium iiigeniojuperu'vit^ ft omves

Pr^JiinxitJiellas, exortus uti cxtherius Jol !')

this life of it, 1 favj both vindicates, and illuflrates the exprefllon

ofSt. Paul."

We ofFei to Mr. B. the following additions to his ufefui

note : Muficus hc^s,

Ola: TE XefKO-TTagYioj- E7ravT£'X?waffx <SiK-r\\f\f

ThcQcr. Idyll, xviii. v, 26.

" Arrianus etiam pro vertkulo fpincEy cubi vocabulum ufurpafljh

legitur,

iervicis fumm<£ covjungit 'vertebra fpinnm." Hadr. Junii Aid-

mad'v, 1. ii. e. c. 4. p. 92. *' Loquendi norma," fays G,
Wakefield, ** ufitata probiflimis auftoribus Gr^ecorum mihi fub-

ifidicat Lucam dedifle tweipa^o-xE, neque me terret Maith. xxviii.i.

imo haud dubie parem medicinam locus ifte poftulat ; fimilitur vox
vTrc(puniJ reftituenda manet, critici, muhoties, ubi jam legitur

ivipctivu : nobis favet in Lucae commate varietas ledionis wtte-

^loffy.t: Polyb. quem laudat ad Matth. 1. c, Wetften. xi. p. 878.

ita corrigo, cc^ri t5j? rif^i^oa; t-Tro^ai^ycr/? : non alitor enim loquitur

in I Sea. 53. p. 88. ed. Erneft. cf. Sih\ Crit. iv. p. 238. Arif-

tidem i. p. 348. ed. Jebb. 2 Mace. x. 35. xiii. 7. Ixx. Valck.

ad Herod, viii. 83. Died. Sic. xx. 6. Lucian. Ver. Hijl, ii. 47.
neque aliter Xenoph. plus femel: Died. Sic. xiii. 18. t-.-;? yiixi^aj

vTTnipiiic-y.ovTo^, cujus paritcr mendofi funt quidam codices ; led om-
nino confulendus eft WefTeling., qui prasripuit mihi locum Arifto-

telis : fin auterp ad aliam interpretationem revocandus eft Lucas,

qualem dedimus in Afiglicn ncftra No'vi Foederis Verjione^ et de qjua

Xiightfgot. videri poteft ad ii. p. 15. ed Roterod. fcriptura vul-

gata moveri non debet." Sil'va Critica, pt. 5. p. 75, 6,

** Matt, xxviii. i. rn l7n(p<u<7-xaa>j fc. iiue^a. : fic et Herodotus

loquitur, L, 3. p. 224. lin. 7. »fA h^^^^cf, ^icx.(pua>i.iiavi, cum primum
iUnxiJJet dies; L. 6. p. 42^. C. lin. 3. dicit u; ^/>iEg>) Ta.yjoTa, iiri'

A«(A\^e, ubi primum dies illuxit ; item L. 7. p. 444. B. lin. 2.

ijiAE^j)? \'Ki'Ka.^/.\a.a-rti '. L. 9. p. 604. C. lin. 6. : cf. Annotatt. Paljb,'*

G. Raphclius's ^/A«o/^//o«fj in Sacr. Script. V. i. p. 359.

P. 166. As to aexxios in the fenfe o^ fooH/b, as Mr. B.
cbferves, wc had cited feverai Inftan^es of it in ourftriftureg

opon
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upon Mr. B\omiie\(.Vs Prometheus Vin£ius*. In the ffelensf

of Euripides, v. 106^.

Ua.'Kot.iorns yaq ru Xoyco y £V£ffT« ris,

" riaXaioTrjy fignificiit," fays S. Mufgrave in his Exer-
citatt. in Eurip. L'.g. B tt 176;?, p. 164, craffum aliquid et

veteris (CO! fiTHplicitatetn fapiens: eodem fenfu Isepius ufur-

patur d.q^y(jx.hs a Comico in Nub. <)80. 1472. et alibi." So
too the word K^ovof is ufed :

" K§6vor wv : Schol. dpyaXo^,

Xr)^os: paullo po'^ earn vocat K/jovcz^Trov, in Vefp. v. 1473.

Taf T§«7a)S»5- (p7)(T»v aTToSe/^Eiv K§ov»y tov vhv.'" Bergler's

note on the Nuhes, v. 926. V. i. p. 177. With refpedl to

"KpoviTrTjoy, we have in v. 1066. ci S' e» K^oviwrof, where

Bergler obferves :
*' Schol. iJ^iyo^s Krjpos, xar ETu'rao-iv T^c^j.^a-'

V0/XEV8 Ta "ttttb : nempe ut in voce ItfnoKQriix-na. in Ranis, v.

^60. et in iTrTroTro^vor apud Alciphr. £^. £8. et I-TrTrofitvoy

apud Com. in Ratiis^ v. 342." Again in p. S02, " Sigmfi-

cat autem jWoy in compofitione quandoque magnitu.iinem."

Hemfterhuis's important note on the paffage of Lur ian,

which he cite?, fcems to have efcaped Mr. B.'s refearches :

*' Quae de voce u^^"-^^^- paU'O ante notat L. Bos, ilia quidera

vera fun t, eta Budxo jam occnpata C. G. L. p. 132, neqiie tamen

fatis eft adfecutus hujus loquendi formulae poteftatem ; fic intel-

]ige : tanta me fermonum fuavitate perfudit, ut Sirenas lllas, fi

quae modo fuerunt, &c. obliteraret, earumque fuse orationis Icno

ciniis memoriam deleret : u^x.'^Tav aliquando quod jam vetuflate

obfolevir, atque ex ufu et animis hominum abiit: a.^y^a.7oi yo^oi,

ie^es iibngatiS', Plato Ep. iv. a? k* vwo 'ujo-vtuv o^ca^ivoi; 'ma.pa-ay.iv

a^», Toy T£ AvKUgyctv Ixernov up^aTav aTTod'si^wv, y.xt fav ICD^or, ko,] e( t»?

«\?kC/? ww7roT£ 'i^o^iv ?j9st y.on •nroAiTfia Ckeviyy.iitf Tu igitufy tnnquamJi
omnium in te cculijint cenjedi, eum in modum te comparciy ut Lycurgui

ille et CjruSy et J: qui alii unqjiam moribus et regendorum ci'vium arte

^rajiitijje funt I'iji, obfcurati tiiis laudibus abjolejccjity et non Jola.

Vrtplius magme I'irtutis exempla commcmaretmir.'"

\To be continued.
'\

XT--.
• See Brii, Crit, Aug. jSii.

Sritish
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BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 15. L leiJa di Gio'vanni Milton, Monodin, per la Morte dell

naufragatt Edvuardo King, Tradofta dalV Jnglefe da T. J.
Maihiai. izmo. 55pp. 4s. Becket and Co. 1812.

An Englifh critic muft be a better modern linguift than it is

afa^l for any Britorj to be, if h- can prefame to correft the Ita-

lian compcfitions of Mr. Mathia^. We believe that they are fit

to ftand the examination even of Italian critics. We (h?.!! con-

tent ourfelvcs with producing a fpecimen, and (hall leave to thofe

who are more bold the talk of criticizing. We (hall take our fpe-

cimcn from the psrt fo beautifully imitated by Milton from the

Greek; ('* Where were ye Nymphs," &c.) which feems to us to

make asclaifical an appearance in the Italian as in the Englifh.

*' Dov' era, oh Ninfe, allor voftra dimora,

Quando leonde fpietaie

Levarfi formidabili ed irate,

E inabiffar' quel si gradito capo ?

Non fcherzavate voi fuUa pendice,

Ove i Druidi famofi,

I voftri Bardi antichi,

Dorraon fepolti; ne fu la ronchlofa

Alta cima di Mona,
Ne dove fpande il Deva
L'incantato fuo fiume et indovino,

Oime ! vaneggio, o fogno ?

Se fofte allor prefenti—ahi, penfier folli !—
Che pote far la Mufa, I'alma Mufa
Genetrice d'Orfeo,

Pel lufinghier fuo figlio.

Per cui gemer fi vide

L'univerfal Natura,

Quando dall' empia femminil mafnada,

Fu fu I'Ebro mandate

Suo voltoinfanguinato,

Con fpaventofo grido,

Su le piu rapide onde al Lelbio lido." P. i 7.

Our readers will recoiled that Mr. Mathias has before pub-

lilhed a tranflation of Mafon's Lyric Drama Sappho, and a volume

of Canzoni and other compofitions in Italian, befides having cul-

tivated, with diftinguifhed fuccefs, our native poetry.

The
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The prefent little volume is printed in the fame beautiful man,
ner with the preceding, and with all thofe Ifulian works, repub-

liflied by Mr. Mathias, the complete colleftion of which will be
hereafter ineftiniable. The book is dedicated to Signior Poli-

dori, the fpirited tranflator of Milton's Comus, in a claffical Ita«

lian fonnet ; and to the tranllation of Lycidas are fubjoined a few
notes, and the Englilh original. A more elegant prefent to the

Tufcan and Englilh Mufes, has not often been made.

Art. 1 6. Something Neiv for Charity; a Sermsn in Verfei

!

By Paul Pajior. *' Pro botio Publico." 8vo. 33 pp. 2S»

Norwich, Stevenfon. 1812.

A Sermon for charity \\ far from being a new thing in an Eng-
lilh pulpit, and will often be heard there (we hope) as long as

time (hall laft ; but a Sermon in 'verfe is certainly " Something

New:" and the ohjed of this being equally good^ we have read

it with a ftrong inclination in its favour. But our readers fhall

judge for themfelves, from a few fpecimens ; being firft apprized

that the perfon to whom it is dedicated is totally blind, whofe
life is devoted to charitable purpofes.

** DEDICATION,
** Tawell! to thee, the Mufe inclines

To dedicate ^^{t patchnxjorh. lines." P. iii,

** To thee, affur'd to be receiv'd.

With joyful fteps, what numbers run I

In thy afylum, all relie'v'd,

Taught, cloth'd, (Did fedf All under One i
*' The unperceiving unperreiv'd !"

What, tho* thy knowledge, paft a doubt, •

Be '* at one entrance, quite fhut out,"

No one fhall fay, without offence.

That thou haft loft an ufeful fenfe;

As we obferve thy mental eye^

Stedfaftly fix'd on Charity;
We truft, thou wilt, moft readily.

Pardon the Mufe's inclination.

And grant Paul Paftor's fupplication,

To make to thee

—

this Dedication J"* P. iv,
*' If fome there be, of human race,

Wou'd clafp the ivorld in one embrace.

Let them be told fo 'vaji a plan

Exceeds the energies of man.

That man has not, whate'er his ftate,

A power and will commenfurate ; -

That tho', in theory, the mind.

Has Charity for all mankind,

Yet, in its afli've operation.

It muft fubmit to limitation.

S Tho»

1
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Tho' all the world, in one wide grafp,

Imagin'd Charity may clafp
;

Tho', with benevolence, the foul

jVlay freely range from pole to pole.

It is but in a neighbourhood

That man can do lUbftantial good." P. 15.

Art. 17. The WildertiefSi or Proli/Jiotis in Verfe ; covjijiing

fartlj of original Pieces, and partly of Imitat'toiiSy l5c. l2mo.

ai6pp. 6s. Richardfon. 1811.

Thomas Berkeley Greaves is the name fubjoined to the dedi,

cation of this mifccllany, though it does not appear in the title-

page. It is dedicated modeftly to Mr. Hayley, but in truth there

is not much in it for Mr. Hayley or any other perfon to notice.

The beft pieces in it, except the tranflations, are thofe which are

humourous, Thofe which attempt to be ferious, have the namby
pamby fimpHcity of Mr. Wordfworth, and nothing more. The
following belongs to the better divifion of the colleftion.

*' Love at frji Sighu

*f What angel fo lovely and pure

Now gracefully crofles the ftreet j

No eye has beheld, I am fare,

A mortal fo charmingly fweet.

<' How lovely her form, and her face.

Her eyes how enchantingly bright.

She moves, and her motions are grace.

She fmiles, and her fmiles are delight.

*• Her bofom is white as the fnow,

And as pure, or I'll forfeit my life,

.Ah ! ne'er can the man feel a woe
Who calls this enchantrefs his wife,

" I'm in love at iirft fight, and I feel,

An affedtion no time will remove
j

• To the magnet as true as the fteel

Will I to my conqueror prove,

*' Oh tell me the name of the maid.

With impatience to hear it I die;

Alas! ne'er before, I'm afraid.

Her beauties have dazzled your eye."

** A youth, as he ftood at the door,
,

Thus qucftion'd the hoft of an inn.

Who faid, • yes, I've feen her before,

And flie owes me two fliillings for gin,' " P. \u
In

4
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In two or three places, the reader is referred, in the margin, to
** Notes and Illuftrations;" but no fuch things appear. The
tranflations are in many inftances taken from originals which have

been tranflated adfajiidhim ^tfque, as " Harold the Valiant," &c.

from the Norfe. The following Epigram is, we believe, quite

original.

*' On a Lounger^ nxiho nvasfond ofearly rifing,

*' Not witbaut reafon lounging Hugh,
In early rifing takes a pleafure j

He does juft nothing, it is true,

JBut then, he does it at his leifure." P. 41.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 18. The Kfs, a Comedy, in fi've Ads ; as performed at the

Theatre Royal, Lyceum, nvith the greatejl Applaufe, By Stephen

Clarke, 8vo. 62 pp. 2v. Longman and Co. 1812.-

A Comedy in blank verfe is heartily welcome. We are olcf-

fa(hioned enough to prefer it, and even to wifh that no general

deviation from that praftice had ever been allowed. It almoit

precludes the attempt to write mere nonfenfe, of which many mo-
dern Comedies are entirely compofed. The chief fault of the

drama before us is its brevity, in confequence of which the inci-

dents are hurried over, in a way not favourable to probability.

The underplot is confefTedly taken from Beaumont and Fletcher,

and that underplot amounts to a fair halfof the drama. The fccnes

borrowed are thofe in the Spa^riji Curate, which relate to Dr.

Bartolus and Amaranta, the Curate Lopez, and his Sexton Diego.

But Amaranta is very properly made the ward inftead of the wife

of Bartolo (as he is here more correflly named) and confequently

the lawful love of Leandro. But a very juil commendation Of

the author arifes from this, that his own fcenes read with all the eafe

and fimplicity of the old authors ; and that where he has had occa-

fion to alter their language at all, which is but feldom, he has done

it with judgment and good tafte. The diftrefs of the principal

charafter, Orclia, arifes from a kifs, given in reality to Amaranta,

but fuppofed by her jealous hulband, Count Olmedo, to have been

given to her. The following fcene, among others, if not any

Avliere borrowed from the old Dramatifts, is an excelient imita-

tion of them. Olmedo fpeaks to his fervant Pedro,

*' How many years of fcrvice haft thou pafs'd

^eneath m. roof?

Ped. Thirty good years and more.

Olmedo. Some thirty years-—a portion ofman's life

—

Hew lar?e and how irrevocable]
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PeJ. Never,

In all the time wifli'd I to change my ftation.

Content and happy.

Olmedo. Thou (hould'ft then be honeft.

Ped.' Yciur lordfhip doubts me not.

Olmedo. No, no; not that.

Secret, I mean.

Ped. Yes, Sir, when I am trufted.

Olmedo. Hah~a fhrewd fellc.v this— He thinks to wornj

My meaning out. So—you may leave me, Pedro

—

Nay, nay, come back—Thou faidft juft now, that I

Was an indulgent mafter—couldft thoa be

As true a fervant.

Ped. Put me to the trial.

Olmedo. What deft thou think of women ?

Ped. Think of women !

Olmedo. Aye, think of women. Didft thou ne'er think ob

them?
Ped. Lord, Sir—I'm but as may be call'd a fervant :

They are beyond my reach of comprehenfion.

Olmedo. Nay, of their honefty 1 mean.

Ped. O, that's

A myftery, fubjeft more for faith than reafon.

I'm but an unfkill'd fcholar.

Olmedo. Thou doft think then

*Tis not to be relied on.

Ped. Heaven forbid

;

I merely thouglit the beft way to fecure it

Was to guard o'er it well.

Olmedo. Upon my faith,

Well fpoken, Pedro. I lliall dine abroad.

Ped. I wifh your lord(hip a good appetite.

Olmedo. Know you this key ?

Ped. Not, Sir, I think exactly.

But would you pleafe to truft it to my hands.

Olmedo. Ha— truft it—no—'tis fafer in my own-
Now, Pedro— tell me honefily—come nearer

—

Haft thou obferv'd in all thy courfe of fervice

Nothing that woke fufpicion of thy raiftrefs ?

Speak it out plainly—fear not to offend me,

1 fiiould be happier if I knew the worft.

Ped. Nothing, . my lord, whatever.

Olmedo. No difguiffcs.

No myfteries, no Ipies with nods and (hrugs.

Intelligibly fpeaking more than words

:

Di3ft notice any ancient gentlewomen,

She jugglers, that can ferve their friends by proxy.

Come to her in my abfence ?

Ped, None, my lord.
Indeed
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Indeed your noble nature is abus'd :

If fervant might prefume to note his miftrefs>

A lady of more matron. like deportment,

I 'd fvvear my eyes ne'er faw.

OlmeJo, Get tiiee away.

All are confederated to deceive me.

Why thus expofe my weaknefs ? A ftrange whim
Juft pafs'd my brain—You may attend your bufinefs

—

A foolifh fancy—you may go, nay—•leave me ;

My mind is alter'd ; I fhall dine at home." P. 5'.

A ftrange pantomimical trick of return-ing the lady's ring, in

a way which could not have happened under the circumftances, is

the only very injudicious thing that we have obferved in thi«

drama. - -

Art. 19. One o'Cloek ! or, the Kttight and the IFood D^moa, A
grand Mufical Rr/mance in Three Ads. By M. G. Leivis. Firji

performed at the EngUJh Opera , Theatre Royal, Lyceum, on Thurf.

day, Auguft I, 181 1. 8vo. 79 pp. 2s. 6d. Lowndes and

Co. 1811.

That we fav/ at one of the old Theatres a fort of pantomimical

after-piece, with nearly the fame title as this, we arc well affured.

It was in 1 807. What connexion tbe one had with the other, Mr.
Lewis, who announces this as frjl a&ed at the Lyceum, has not

condefcended to fay. Probably, he firft made the pantomime, and

then built the opera upon it. The enquiry is not much worth

making. The dialogue of this opera is, by long eftablifhed pre-

fcription, very nonfeniical ; the conclufion all fhow, and German
abruptnefs. But fome of the fongs are pretty. For inftance,

^' Hail to the Elfand the Mountain Fairy !

Hail to the Gobiin of the Wood!
Hither I fhaped my progrefs airy,

Lured by the hopes of forfeit blood !

Still on this night, to claim my right,

Hither I fpeed when a Twelvemonth's riin :

You {l^ali have part, the Head and the Heart !

Then Spirits, rejoice, when the'Clock ftrikes One." P. 6.

And this alfo.

** A Wolf, while Jutta llept, had made

Her favourite Lamb his prize ;

Young Cafpar flew to give his aid,

Who heard poor Jutta's cries ;

He drove the \Volf from off the green.

But claimed a Kifs for pay ;

Ah 1 Jutra, better 'twould have^jeen,

Had Cafpar flayed away.
" They
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" They toyed, till Day its light withdrew ;

When night invited fleep,

Fond Jutta rofe, and bade adieu.

And homeward drove her Sheep,

But ah ! her thoughts were changed, I ween.

For thus they heard her fay
;— * Ah Jutta, better 'twould have been,

* Had Cafpar ftayed away !' " P. 7.

Several other fongs might be quoted, but nothing elfe.

Art. 20. Any Thing Nenv. A Mujlcal Farce in Tnjjo Ads, ai

performed at the Englijh Opera^ Theatre Rsyal, Lyceum, July \ji,

181 1. By J. Pocock, Efq. Author of " Yes or No," " Hit or

Mjfs,*' '^ Tixienty Years ago," iSc. 8vo. 47 pp. 2S. Bar-

ker. 1 81 1.

A mufical farce has a right to be worfe than a comic opera, and

that right is here exercifed without fcruple. We do not find even

the fengs here worth inferting. That in thefe mufical pieces the

fongs (hould be bad and the dialogue worfe, is certainly not Any

Thing Nt-*jj ! but is fomething that might as well be left off; but

the audiences muft effeft it, for fo long as they v/111 be contented

with any fluff that is offered, no writers will fatigue ihemfelves,

or harafs the Mufes to produce any thing good.

NOVELS.

Art. 2i. "Emily, a Moral Tale, including Lettersfrom a Father

to his Dau(rhter, upon the moji important Suljeds. By the Rev.

Henry Kett, Fvlloiu of Trinity College, Oxford, and Author of the

" Elements of General Knoivledge," ^c. (fff. Volume the

Third. Crown 8vo. 328 pp. 7s. 6d. Rivingtons. 1811;

The two former volumes of this novel have had fo good a fa!e,-

that the author has been induced to add a third, in which he con-

dudls his heroine, as a wife and mother, to the end of life ; thereby

completing the inftrudion which he had offered to the females of

Great Britain. His firft volumes were noticed by us in our

xxxvth volume, p. 93, where we commended both the plan and

execution of the work. We have now only to add, that it is con-

tinued without diminution ofinterelt, and farms, on the whole, a

delightful as well as inftrudive tale.

The charader and hiitory of B.iron Belfidd, in the prefent

volume, are particularly interefting ; the incidents in general

well imagined and well conduced : and Emily, now Mrs.

Marriot, preferves herconfiftency to the end, and always engages

the attention and regard of the reader. Emily mu!l not by any

means be claffe^with the common v.are of circulating libraries;

its
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its objefts are higher, and its execution proporrlonably fuperior

:

nor can we doubt, that they who have been pleafed with the firft

volumes, will ghidly welcome the third, and place the whole
with fatisfa(^ion in an honourable part of their colledtion.

Art. 22. Marian. ANo'vel. 3 vols. i2mo'. 15s. Long-
man and Co. 181 2.

Notwithftanding the immenfe number of novels which almoft

daily ifl'ue from the prefs, the writers of them muft be allowed

to have fome difficulties to encounter. The firft which, in our
opinion, is not a fmall one, is the choice of a title. Neither

male nor female author would choofe to have their literary bant-

lings Nicodcmn/id into nothing. This being determined, the

next thing is the plot, it muil have fomethiiig like novelty, fome
contrivance, perplexity, a great deal of love, tendernefs, pathos,'

difappointment, danger v/ith a long train of etceteras to the laft

delightful and happy termination. What fhall we fay of Ma-
rian. The moral is unexceptionable, and there is as much con-

trivance, perplexity, love, danger, and fo forth, till the heroine i»

finally united to her lover, as any rcafonable reader of A:ch com-
politions has a right to expeft. Whether this will be confidered

as commendatory, we cannot exactly fay, but we may add what

is certainly fo to be confidered, that it is exceedingly well-writ-

ten. vSome poetry is interfperfed, and there is one in particula?

on the violet which is very pretty.

Art. 23. Tales of Real Life,formiKg a Sequel t'^Mifi EdgeiMorth'%

Tales of Fnfhionable Life. In Three Volumes. 8vo. i8s.

Colburn. 1810.

Thefe tales are chiefly of the horrible kind, fome of them' {q

much fo, that we cannot conceive the pleafure to be derived either

from writing or reading them. The connection between them

and Mifs Edgeworth's tales is only this, that they are famous, and

the editor wifties thefe to be fo, but it would have been wifer not

to invite acomparifon. The tales appear to be in general, if not

altogether, of foreign origin. That in Volume I. entitled " The

Apparition," is exactly a French itory, famous as a colloquial

narrative about tv/enty years ago, the artifice of telling which

confuted in introducing the final '^ ity en a daix," with a ilriking

and terrific efFeft. The French journals are perpetually publifli-

ing fuch tales, from which a colieftion may at any time be form-

ed, with no more trouble than that of tranflating : there are

twenty.fi ve in the prefent fet, but of very different lengths.

T t Art.

4JRIT. CRIT. VOL. XL. Df.C. 18l2.
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Art. 24. The Ad'ventures of a Dramatijiy or a Jcuri:fy to tie

London Managers. 2 vols, iznio. 12s. 1813!!

"We really do think this Dramatift muft be capable of writing a

piece for the Theatre with quite as much merit as many of thofe

exhibitions which have been fuccefsful and popular. He muft, how-
ever, be very ignorant, which is one obftacle to his fuccefs, but he

is very faucy, and that will perhaps operate per contra. Of both

his ignorance and faucinel's, his introduftion furniflies a ftriking

fpecimen. *' Reviewers," he fays, " have lift of prices, and

communicate their laudatory paragraphs in proportion to the

quantum of bribe which is given them." We cannot, after this

perfe(5lly falfe afiertion, exhibit a ftronger proof of our being both

difinterefitd and impartial, than by faying that thefe Adventures

of a Dramatift, have very much amufcd us. They indicate abili-

ties by no means contemptible, and many of the fcenes are well

imagined, and defcribed with great vivacity. The book grows

fomewhat dull towards the conclufion, and we began to wifti the

traveller nt home again. But the ftory of the Strolling Player,

and the theatrical exhibition of the Hero of the Tale in King

John, have much humour and fun. This author has doubtlefs

written before, but we do not recognife his ftyle ; he will foon

write again, and then, perhaps, he will be brought to our recol-

ledion.

LAW.

Art. 25. A Trentife on the Gatne LanMS and on Fi/heries, nvith an

Appendix, containing all the Statutes and Cafes on the Subjed.

By J. Chiifj', Efq. 2 vols. 8vo. 1436 pp. il. lis. 6d,

Clarke and Eutterworth. i8iz.

** It is remarkable," fays Mr. Chitty, *< that there is no work
of any magnitude on the law relating to game and fifheries :" to

us it was a matter of great furprife, till we looked into them, to

fee two fuch ponderous volumes on fuch a i'ubjeft. Our furprife

foon ceafed, when we found that the treatife, without any effort

at brevity, was comprized in 325 pages, and that the refidue of
this work of magnitude was made up, by printing verbatim, every
Itatute relating to forefts, rivers, game, fporting, and fifhing,

from Magna Charta to the 48th of George the third ; and every
dictum of law and decided cafe at full length, from the 21ft of
Edward the firft, (A. D. 1293) to the 51ft of George the third,

(1811). In the fame manner a work of magnitude m.ight be pro-
duced on every title in the Abridgments and Digefts.

What he had in view, befide making a book, the Author may
ftnte for himfelf.

"^ The treatife, or digeft," he fays, *' is divided into two
parti,
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parts, the firft relating to game, the fecond to public and private

filheries.

" The fiifi: part contains ten chapters. In the firft chapter, the

legal definition of Game is conftdered, as well as the property ia

it in general, and the refi;raints on taking it at common law, and

by ilatute, and the policy of thofe regulations. The fecond

chapter relates more part'calarly to the places privileged as to

game, fuch as the franchifes of forefls, chafes, parks, and free

warrens, and the protef^ion of game in other places, not particu-

larly privileged, "as manors, hare and rabbit warrens, privata

grounds and decoys. In the third chapter are confidered thofe

important legiflative enaftments and dccifions, which confine the

liberty of fporting to qualified perfons ; the ancient and modern

ftatutes are here fully examined, and the qualifications to kill

game are dated, as they relate to the owners of forefts, parks,

chafes, and free warrens, lords of manors, and their game-keepers.

The fourth chapter contains a pradical view of the penalties and

punifliments, to which unqualified perfons are fubje(a: for fporting ;

and of the penalties on officers and foldiers for killing game, and

on inferior tradefmen, apprentices and others, for fporting without

leave of the owner or occupier of the land. The fifth chapter

relates to the time when game may be taken, and the mode of

taking it, the oflFence of buying and felling it, or of an unqualified

perfon having it in poflTeflion, and the regulations which tend to

preferve it, by the prohibiting the taking of eggs and burning of

heaths. In the fixth chapter is confidered in particular, the law

relating to deer, rabbits, and pigeons. The feventh chapter re-

lates to the fummary proceedings againft offenders, and thefearch-

ing for and feizing their dogs, guns, nets, and game, either by

forefters, park-keepers, juftices of the peace, and others ading

under their warrant, lords of manors and their game-keepers, and

by others. In the eighth chapter are confirl?red very fully all the

different offences relating to game, and when they are punifhable

criminally, or by pecuniary penalties. When an indiftment is

fuftainable at common law or bv ftatute for fuch offences. When
a quo warranto is fuitable. And the proceedings for the recovery

of pecuniary penalties, either by aftion, or by information before

a juftice of the peace. The ninth chapter relates to the private

remedies, either to prevent or punifh trefpiiffes in purfuit of game,

notices not to trefpafs, cofts, pleadings, Sec. The tenth chapter,

which concludes the firft part of the work, contains the regula-

tions as to game certificates, and the decifions upon them.

*' The ficond part of the digeft contains the law relative to

public and private fifheries.

*' In the firft chapter are confidered the nature and different

defcription-! of public fifheries, either in diftant feas or in the

Britifh four feas and navigable rivers. The nature of the public

right of fifhing and its qualifications, are invcftigated, all the

T t z - ? regu-
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regulations calculated to preferve and encourage flfheries In thefe

watcrb are here coilefted, with the decifions upon them. The

regulations rela;ing to particular fifiierics, as oyrter fiflieries ; the

Thames, aixl Medway, and Severn, and other rivers are alfo con-

lidcrcJ. The reecnd chapter of" this part of th" work, relates to

private right of iifiiery, and to actions for injuries thereto, and

the pleading? therein. In the lall chapter are fully confidered the

criminal proceedings and penalties for injuries to private fifheries,

and the pleadings and convictions thereon."

Mr. Chitty modeftly adds, " I have prepared a very compre.

hcnfive collefiion of the forms of proceedings for offences relating

to the game lavi^s and to fifneries, to be adopted by m.agillrates,

and otherwife connefted with law proceedings, which might pre-

^•ent the repetition of queftions on this fubjeiJt. But I am unwill-

ing to encumber the purchafers of the work with the expenco of a

third volume, till I know their wiflies upon the fubjed, and there-

fore for the prcfent, I forbear the publication of fuch additional

volume."

Art. 26. A PrnSiicril Abridgment of EhSiion Laiv; from the

IJfuin^ of the Writ to the Return. Adapted particularly to

the Ufe of Returning Oficers, Candidates, and Electors, in the

refpefti'Je Pr'jcctdings for Counties, Cities being Counties, and

Boroughs. By jSn Difncy, Efq. of the Inner Temple. 8vo;

pp ij'3. 7s. 6d. Clark and Sons. 1812.

It is among the bhjfngs of thefe days that every paffin-g event,

and every anticipated occurrence, fets to work a fufikient number

of pens to give all the inifraflion and information that can be

defired. Mr. Difney, having made one pocket volume of the

Eleftion ftatutes, prepares for the other pocket, to keep the

perfon employed on the huftings in balance, this pretty little

practical abridgment. In order to make his compilation ufeial,

without being cumbrous, he fays;

'< It has b:en a principal object: to feka fuch refolutions only

as »ive general ruks, or fuch particular cafes of voters, or others,

as furnilh matter from whence a general rule may be drawn.

The defign has been te give to the public a concift cotnpilation,

not an elaborate treatife ; but merely that which would fuvnifli

the counfel, agent, or candidate wi:h fufficier.i information to

enable him to do his du-ty to his client or himfclf, daring the

li!irrv and confulion of a poll.**

To us, we confefs, the book appears to be one which the coun-

fel, agent, or candidate, wlio is moderately informed, will hardly

regret. If it) the hurry of getting to the hullings, he fliould hap-

pen to leave it at home. 1 he information is meagre and ordinary,

and the arrangem<:nt fometimes incorred. Thus in p. 74,- pi.

158, the quellion whether the- receiving of permanent morvcy is

dt'cmed almj or not is treated. After much Other matter, it

occurs a2.ain in p. 78. pi. 177.
Arto
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MEDICAL.
.

Art. 27. Tirocinium Medicum ; or a Dtjferiatioti oji the Duties of
Youth apprenticed to the Medical Profeffion. By Wtllienn Cham,
berlainey Member of the Royal College of Skrge'j;is, F.-lloiv of
the Medical Society of Londofiy one of the Infitutors of mid Se<re.

tary to the Society for Reliefof JVidovus and Orphans of Medical
Men in London aud its Vicinity. 12 mo. 253 pp. 7s. Sher-

wood and Co. 1 8 ( 2

.

There is fo much honeft fimpliclty, fo much of what ihe French
call, in one word, bon-hommie, in this book, that, with the aid of
the anecdotes introduced, it is extremely eHtertaining. It muft

be alfo no lefs ufeful to thofe who are engaged in thofe branches

of the Medical ProfciFion to which it alludes, either as mailer or

pupil ; and thofe branches, by the mention of " youth appren-

ticed," will eafily be underftood to be thofe of the Surgeon,

Apothecary, and Man-midwife. The following Iketch of part

of the Miferies of the profeffion will amufe our readers. After

fuppofing that he had at once received a dun from his druggift, a

funnnons to attend with the creditors of one of his cuftomers, a

bankrupt; a new tax on glafs, (ergo on phials,) and another

bankrupt cuftoraer in the papers, both in his debt, he proceeds

thus.

" Before you have had time to ruminate on thefe mighty
amufing occurrences, in comes, we will fuppofe, the lady of tlie

lioufe, the perfonage you wilhed to fee ; and on your venturing

to ajk how foon (he can make it convenient to allow you to call

for the amount of your bill, due above a twelvemonth, fhc won-
ders at your confcicncc, to expeft any payment when times are io

hard that flie finds it as much as fhe can do to pay butclier and

baker; adding, that (he is very fure fuch people as doctors and
apothecaries, that get eleven-pence three-farthings in every fhil.

ling, cannot want money !

" No wonder apothecaries make large fortunes, when they

"meet with fuch munificent cuftomers ! ! But the meafure of your

difappointment and mortification is not yet full. On your return

home, fretted and v/eary, you are accolted by your wife—Run
like lightning to Mrs. Haftily ; there have been no lefs ih.m five

inefTages after you; the lady's hulband is gone after you in one

diredion, the boy in another, and the aliiitant has been to Dr.

Friendly, to get him to attend for you, but he was from home j

fly to the lady as fait as you can.

" Not many words are neccfiary to induce you to make the

befl of your time, in haftening to a three-guinea patient, in labour

with her firlt child : but what mud be your mortification to learn

jih.it ^c has b-»^n faU-ly put to bed above, an I:our ago, and thai

'

'i' t 5 Mrs.
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Mrs. Slanderman, the midwife, the fworn enemy of all male ac.
coLicheurs, has got the job, and completely fucceeded in oujiiag
you." P. 6i.

The book, though enlivened with fuch anecdotes, is altoge,
ther pradical, fo much fe as even to direct the queftions to be
aflced on taking an apprentice or an affiftant, and the beft mode
of having your labels printed for your boxes and phials. Thefe
parrs, though extremely ufeful to the medical man, will not
much awiufe or benefit others ; but this may clearly be feen by all,

that the difficulties and difadvantages of the lower branches of
the medical profcflion are infinitely greater than is ufually fup-
pofed, the profits lefs, and the danger of lofs from bad debts, or
the careleffnefs or difhonefty of affiftants or apprentices, not a
little alarming. At the end is a Vocabulary of the words moft
frequently occurring in' prefcriptions ; to which if a lift of the
molt ufual abbreviations had been added, it would have been ftill

more Hfefiil.

We are forry thaf, even in fpch a book as this, Mr. Chamber-
laine -cannot quite keep his politics out of fight ; and that they
are thofe of Dr. Charles Lucas, the Charles Fox of Ireland I

P. 175.

AGRICULTURE.

Art. 28. A Treatife on Fiorin Grafs ; nvtth a Jhort Defcription of
its Nature and Properties, together nvith the Soils and Manures^
beji adapted to its Culture ; andJhe'voing the great Ad'vantages to.

he deri'ved from this 'valuable Grafs. By John Farifh. 8vo.

46 pp. 2s. Dumfries, printed ; Longman and Co. London.
1810.

As many of our AgricultHrifts feel much intereflied in the dif-

cufiion of the merits of Fiorin Grafs, we will not wholly pafs by
this traft, though it has accidentally lain by 'till nearly out of
date. Some of our Engliih neighbours, who have had plants font

ov^er by Dr. Richardfon himfel^ ftill contend that they are neither

more nor lefs than common Couch Grafs, here ufually regarded as
a vile and troublefome weed. Neverthelefs, as even Couch may be
valuable in fome fituations, we will point out, in the words of this

author, what are the moft favourable fituations for growing it.

** In treating of the different foils beft adapted to the culture of
Fiorin, I would not be underftood to mark any foil as improper.
" The- moift, deep, and wet mardi, and the Ihallow, hard, and

dry ridge, are found equally clothed with it in a ftate of nature ;

and it will require no great degree of courage to attempt the
culture ot any plant, upon a foil where nature produces it fpon-
laneoufly.

^* I can, however, produce ftrong prefumptive proof, that it

S will
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will thrive upon dry light foils, and produce a crop as much
fuperior fo any other grafs, as it confefTcdly does, upon lov/, (feep/

and marfliy grounds."
*' The author, notwithftanding, would ftill prefer the lowr

damp foil, as moft likely to produce the richeft crops ; in other

refpeds there appears no difference to the Fiorin, whether the foil

itfelf be clay, or loam, or mofs, or the miry pond filled with fludge,

provided they are refpeftively pulverized, and kept moderately'

free from weeds during the firft ftages of its growth.
** If thefe obfervations are admitted, we cannot doubt the

iramenfe, individual, and even national advantages arising from
the culture of this grafs.

** Were only the bottoms of all the cut out mofles in the county

of Dumfries laid down with Fiorin, and to produce fix tons of
good hay per acre, which they would gradually exceed, what a

permanent, public, as well as private benefit would it produce':

but if the idea is extended over the united kingdoms, the increafe

of food gained for animals, with the fpace of ground thus left aper>

for the culture of grain, produces a fentiment 'highly gratifying^.

And if we contemplate the whole moors and raoifes' themfelvea,

clothed with this nutritious herbage, the beneficial confequerices

become incalculable." P. 17.

The author exprefsly fays, that he by no means recomm.ends It

as a fubftitute for clover and rye. grafs, where they can be grown .:

but if it can be cultivated wiih profit, in places where no other

fodder for cattle will thrive, it is ftill undoubtedly of prodigious

value and confequence.

Dr. Richardfon's curious and well-written pamphlet on this

grafs was diilindly noticed in our 36th volume, p. 4.47, and this ,

of Mr. Farilh may make an excellent fupplement to it.

ROMAN CATHOLICS.

Art. 29. A Protejiant and Papiff's Manual; contaimng, i. A
Pretejiani's Rea/ons for the Independence of the ancient Britijh

Church. 2. A Roman Catholic's Rea/ons tvhy he camiot csnform

to the Protejiant Religion, examined, aud an/nvered. 3. A Jhort

Vieiv of the Differences betnveen the Churches of England and of
Rome. 8vo. 27 pp. IS. Stockdale, jun. Rivingtons, &c.

1812/

It is'impoflible to doubt from what quarter this excellent,

though anonymous trafl proceeds ; the reiffons for the indepen-

dence of th^ Britilh Church, here alledged, being the very fame

which we ftated and argued in the two Letters to the Clergy of

St. David's, which we noticed in the former part of our Review

(p. 613) ;• namely, the founding of our Church by St. Paul, and

. T t 4 the
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the reje^ion of the influence of Rome by the Britifh Bifhops, in

the 7th century.

It apwars that the Roman Catholics have lately iflTued a

Pamphlet (piibliflied by Keating, Brown, and Co.) in which they

pretend to affign thirteen reafons why they cannot conform to the

Protefliant Religion. Thefe reafons are here extrac'ted, and fully

anfwercd, one by one, in a parallel column. There is printed alfo,

in a feparate paper, which deferves to be abundantly circulated,

an abftra(Sl ot the 13 Reafons and of the Anfwers. Nothing can

be more complete and fatiifaflory than thefe replies.

The Papills throw n great deal of confiifion into the argument,

by referring our religion to Luther and the Reformation, whick

th^y ftudioufly do, and for very obvious reafons. Our religion

did not originate then, but in the Gofpel. "VVicklifF was virtually

3 Protettant before Luiher, and fo doubtlefs were the Waldenfes

and Albigenfes, though calumny has made them heretics. Pro-

t.cfting againft the errors introduced into Chriftianity is not

making a rew rcVigion, but refloring the old. Our Saviour faid,

that the Scribes and Pharifees made void the Commandments of

God by their traditions. A teacher then, who had rejeded

their traditions, and referred the people to the written Law of

God, would not have been the founder of a new faith, but a

TCilorer of the Divine Law. Chrifr allowed that the Scribes and

Pharifees fat in Mofcs's feat, and fo far defcrved obedience. Uut

he condemned their corruptions and hypocrify. Should we there-

fore allow, that the Pope firs in the feat of St. Peter, (v/hich

we need not.) and that feat of St. Peter was fuperior to that of

St. Paul, (which it certainly was not,) ftill we might exclaim

ftgainfr the corruptions of St. Peter's fucceffors, and be no more

blameable than our Saviour was with rei'peft to the Jewifti

teachers. 1 he Roman and the Greek Church mutually proteft

againft what they conceive to be errors in each other, yet it is

not pretended that either Church originated frotn the time of that

pro'eftation which led them to feparate. The following paflage

in this traft is efperially worthy of remark.
" ProteGants certamly allow that Papifts, though in 3 dan^ec-

our. ftate, rnay, by the grace of God., be faved; that the Church

of Rome is a part of the Church of Chrift ; and that it has its

ordinary mifiion, fuccelfion, and orders from the Apoftles. But

pur reafoncr [the author of the Reafons here anfweredj affirms,

that Papifls can allow nothing of all this to Proteftants, without

doing, as they fay, wrong to truth and to confcience. Jfa Faj>iji

'. in a (late oftohration can 'venture to cxpofe fiichftuthnenti to the puuiic^

Kuhat -Mould he fffy or do, in the plenitude of equal cjiahlijhmenty or

nvith fi/piriority of pQ-wer?" P. 19.

It is alio admirably well obferved, that " the Fopifh Cht^rch

itT. this countrv cannot propeily be called the Chnri.h of R-'jme ::

but is the unreformtd remnant of tki Church of Jingland.". W'.ilh

thti
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this unreformed part, that which is refjrmfr-l muft nov cxp ft daily

and hourly coiitrovjrfy. Be it lo. We truft that the la ter will

never be wanting either in zeal to argue, nor in ftrergth of ar-

gument.

DIVINITY.

Art. 30. A Sermoft, preached in Bojlon (America) April <^y l8lO|
the Day ofthe Public Fuji. By William Elhrj Chamiug, Pajkr

of the Church in Federal Street. Publijhed at the Requeji ofthe

Hearers. Svo. 19 pp. is. 6d. Bofton (America) printed
;

Hatchard, London. 1810.

What amends can we make to our readers, nay to our country,

and to oiirfelves, for having fo long neglected to notice this moft

admirable difcourfe ? The difcourie of a true philanthropift, that

is a true chriftian, the friend of human kind, and the friend
OF England 1 !

Would to heaven that every individual in England and Ame- ,

rica could be perfuaded to read it !

After giving the moft correcl: views of the prefent dangers of

the civilized worid ; after fhowing moft eloquently the dreadful

nature of the revolutionary power of France, :is u-ielded by its

prefent ruler, the preacher comes to confider the fubjeifl as it con.

terns America.
" Is it alked, what has a nation fo diftant as Ameriea to fear

from the power of France? I anfwer; the hiftory of all ages

teaches us, all our knowledge of human nature teaches us, that a
nation of rua/l and unrinjalled pci.ver is to be feared bj all the nxjorld.

Even had France attained her prefent greati^fs under a long efta.

blifhed government, without any of the habits which the revolu-

tion has formed, the v/orid ought to view her with trembling

jealoufy. What nation ever enjoyed fuch power without abufing

it ? But France is not a common nation. We miift not apply to

her common rules. Conqueft is her trade, her bufmef^j, her re.

creation. The luft of puwer is the very vital principle of this

new nation. Her ftrength is drained out to fupplv her armies
;

her talents exhaufted in prep:4ring fchemes of wider dominion.

War, War, is the folemn note which refounds through every

department of ftate. And is fuch a nation to be viewed with in-

difference, with unconcern .? Have ive nothing to fear, becaufe

(in o^enn rolls hetiueeri usi"' V .
"J.

Think only that America, inftead of feeling this f.ilxitary dread

of France, Ihould at this moment be fo millrd bv it:-. Governor,

as to be feconding its views, and aflilting its defigns ! But the

author prccetds.

" Will it be faid that the conqueror has too mujli work at

home to care for America ? He has, indeed, work at home, but,

unhappily
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unhappily for this country, that work brings us to his view.

There is one work, one objcft, v/hich is ever prefent to the mind

of Napoleon. It mingles with all his thoughts. It is his dream

by night, his care by day. He did not forget it on the fhores of

the Baltic, or the banks of the Danube. The ruin of England \%

the firft, the mod: fettled purpofe of his heart. That nation is the

only barrier to his ambition. In the opulence, the energy, th»

public fpirit, the liberty of England, be fees the only obftacle to

univerfal dominion. England once fallen, and the civilizea

world lies at his feet. England erecl, and there is one afyluin

for virtue, magnanimity, freedom ; one (park which may fet the

world on fire ; one nation fo encourage the difaffeded, to hold

up to the opprefTed the ftandard of revolt. England therefore is

the great objeft of the hoftile fury of the French Emperor. Eng-

land is the great end of his plans 5 and his plans of courfe embrace,

all nations which come in contacl with England ; which love or

hate her ; which can give her fupport, or contribute to her down-

fall. We then, we may be alTured, are not overlooked by Na--

poleon." P. 8.

"^Oh that every American could be perfuaded to confider theft

folemn truths ! but, that every Englifnman may, let us try the

effeft of one fhort paffage in the notes.

*« I feel myfelf bound to all nations, by the ties of a common

nature, a common Father, and a common Saviour. But I feel a pecu-

liar intereft in England ; for I believe, that there Chriftianity is ex-

erting its beft influences on the human charader; that there the per-

feftions of human nature, wifdom, virtue, and piety, are foftered

by excL-llent inftitutions, and are producing the delightful fruits of

domeftic happinefs, focial order, and general profperiry. It is a

hope, which I could not refign without angui(h, that the prayers

and alms of England nvill come up for a memorial before God, arid

ruiill obtain for her hii fure prrAeaion againfl the common enemv

OFTHE CIVILIZED WORLdI"

Shall we confefs, that five or fix different times, we have put

afide this excellent difcourfe, with the idea, *' what is an Ame-

rican fermon to us ?"—We ought to have thought more of it,

from feeing it reprinted for Hatchard ; but other things preffed,

and we did not. We could now with great pleafure make amends,

as far as poffible, by taking one or two ftriking extracts from it

every month, till the whole was exhaufted. Never was any thing,

in fuch a ccmpafs, fo well calculated to open the eyes of England,

of America, of all the world !

We (hall moft probably return to it.

Art. 31. The Sin and Danger of Schifm, confdered in a Charge

intended to he dclinjercd to the Clergy of the Archdeaconry of Lei-

cefier^ at the Summer Vifttatim I 811. ' By the Reo), A. Bumabyy
D. D.
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D.D, Archdeacon of Leicejier, 8vo. 23 pp. is. 6d. Payn;,
&c. 1811.

This Charge may almoft be conCdered as the legacy of the

venerable Archdeacon to his Clergy, fince lie was prevented by
indifpofition from delivering it, and that illnefs foon after de-
prived the Church of a valuable minifter. The worthy author
does not feem very deeply to have ftudied the fefls againft whom
he writes, fince he confiders them as being all Calviniftical

;

whereas it is very well known that, of the Methodifts, the Armi,
nian divifion originating from Weliey, has been, if it is not Itill,

full as extenfive as the Calviniftic, which was founded by White.
field. On the whole, though the writing of the Charge, under the

weaknefs of declining health, was a very laudable proof of the

worthy author's zeal for his duty, we are inclined to think, that

, in the full vigour of his abilities, he would not have given it to

the prefs. Well worthy was he of general efteem, and favour-

able recollcflion, and with a full ftiare of thefe we take our leave

of him as an author.

Art, 32. A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Archdeaconry

of Middlefex, at the Vijltation in May and June, i 8 1 r . By
George Given Cambridge, A, M. F, A. S. Arckdeacon of Middle-

fex, and Prebendary of Ely. 8vo. 28 pp. is. 6(3. Cadell

and Davies. 181 1.

This ufeful Charge is chiefly occupied in liating and explain,

jng matters of bufinefs to the parochial Clergy ; fiich as the aflift-

ance held out by the Governors of Oueen Anne's Bountj-, for

the borrowing of money under Gilbert's Ad, for the repair of

parfonage houfes ; the particulars of the cafe of the Vicar of

Terling, with the cautions rendered neceffary by its operation ;

the meafures taken to extend the benefits of that truly valuable

and venerable inftitution, *' the Society for promoting Chriitian

Knowledge," bv eftabliibing fubordinate and correfponding Com-
mittees ; the proceedings of the Clergy Orphan Corporation, and

the fuccefs of their fubfcription for buildings to contain their

fchoois.

After dating th-^fe matters in a cle.ir and fatisfaClory way, the

Archdeacon concludes with general obfervations on the ftate of

the time, fo far as it affects the Clergy. He congr tuiates his

hearers on the appearance of the Biinop of Lincoln's excellent

book on Calvinif^m, with ftrong and judicious commendations of

the work itfelf ; and finally recommends to his brethren the ut-

mofl care with rel'ped to their own condud, fo that " when the

chief Shepherd fhall ;ippear, they may, through fhe abundance of

his mercy and goodoefs, be accepted as <iiiig:-nt and faithtul fer-

vants. and receive a Crown of Glory that f^deth not away.''

Art.
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. 33. Memoirs of Joan D\4rc or Du Lys, commonly called the
' Maid of Orleans ; chiefly from the French of the Abbe' Langlet Du

Frefnoy, nvith an Appendix and Notts. By Geo, Ann. Grange.

8vo. 7s. 6d. Longman. 1812.

- The general fafts which charaflerize the life of this mod ex-

traor.iiiiaiy perfoiiage are fuflicientiy known, but we do not re-

member that they have before been fo tircumftantially detailed in

any feparate Englifn publication. Mr. Grave has produced arj

entertaining volume, and fhows himfelf well acq-iainted with

French hiitory, and has given a concifj but fatisfaftory account

of the times and principal perfonages involved in this part of the

French annals. The writer is, as we prefume, a young man, hut

has confiderable information, and wants only ftudy and praftice

to enable him to undertake and execute fpme more important

work.

Art. 34. An Appeal addrefll'd to the Public, and dedicated to his

Royal Hiyhjiefi the Prince Regent^ in behalf" of the Families and
Reliiti-ves of the Britijh Prifoners of If'ar on the Continent. By A.

Chcflratus. %yo. 28 pp. IS. 6d. J. J. Stockdale. 1811.

This is an earneft, and very rhetorical appeal in behalf of p:r-

/bns, who do not appear to have been thought of in the general

dirtribiuions of b?nevolence. The EnglifTri Prifoners in France

have been aided by large contributions ; but the families of thofe

detained at the beginning of the war, many of whom this author

repref^nts as in great diftrefs, do not feern to have been thoug!u of

One material error muft of iiecelfity have counreraded the efFeft of

this pamphlet. The author writes under an afTumed name. He
fhould have ftood forth boldly, with his real name ; have pointed

cut, or pledged himfelf to point out, fome real objetls of diftrefs,

j'nd then there is no doubt that he would have fecured attention,

both from the Prince, and the people. An appeal in behalf of real

and preffing misfortune cannot, we conceive, be made in vain, in

this country.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

niVINITY.
' Pofihumons Works (never before publilhcd) of Robert Robinfon, late rafinr

o( the I'Kpuri Cbiirtli in:d Congr'-jation at Cambridge; to wliichure preftxcU,
fouv <|u;iilu ;)-i>;'i ot F;ii>lHiiile ot his HanfJ-writir.g. 8vo. 'h,

Hcin".ili'. o lliu Bifliop uf Linroln's Charge, dcH\cr.(l to the Clcrs^ of
hi:,DiOLcf., ii5l:j. By Juhii Dil'iiev, D<D. F.^.A. U. M.

" ""
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The Piefcnl Slate of the Eriablifhcd Cliurcli, pointing out certain operating
Ciiulcs of Separation, and their Kejiie.dies. By the Rev. Jol'cjili L'Ofte,

L L.B. R'-<Ett)r of Havnefoni, Norfbllv. ^s.

A Sermon in Beh.ilt of the llefugf I'or the Dcfiiti^tr, preached in the Parifh

Church ot St. Mary-!e-Dow, ClieapiKJe, on Sa.iday, Oft. V,>, ISJl'J. heinre llio

jAiL.'ht Hon. the Lord Mayor, Sheritft, &c. By the llcv. Ja:i:es lUidge, A.B.
Lecturer of Liinehoule, Is. 6'l.

The Cltarai'er of .\lofcs et'tabiiQied for Veracity as a Ililioriair, recording

JLvents from the Creation to the Deluge. By the Rev, Joleiih Towulcnd,
M.A. ITecfor of Pewfey, Wilts. 4to. 3L .'3s,

The Fllgriniage of 'Iheophilas to the City of God. Cvo. 7.«. (id.

'J'he Parent's Chriltmas-Bux and Xew Ycar'.< Gift; C')nr,:iniiig the varions

Predirtious of the Prophets ; -.uid proving by tlie Conduct ;iud AoHons of the

Patnarchi, tiie proniil'ed Meffiuh in the Perlon of .lefus Chrjlt. Is.

.Serin. .ns preaclied at l.incolii's Inn, m tlie Years 1806 and 1807. By
.T. B. Hoiiiii'jvvcrth, Fellow of St. Ptter'.s Collejie, Ci;iiil)ridge, and one ot"

his Majcli^'s Preachers at Wlntcludlj Idte Aliiitant Preacher at Lincoln'*

Inn. 8vo. lOs. 6J,

A Defence of !\lo<ierafion in reIi_:ious Dortrlne, Praflice, and Opiniort:

applied to the Cifcuniftanees of ilie p-rcfcat Tiiues. P.y a Conntry Vicar.

Qv... 2s. 6d.

Thc(')ot;i(:al Dinjaifitioiis ; or. An Li(]iiiry into thole Principles of- Religioi>

which arc nioli influciitial in direftinjj and reuulaiiii;: the I'allioiis and Alfeif-

tion* of the Mind. Firft D.fqaifuion, On Xaturai RItyion j fecoud JJilqiy-

li'ion. On the Jewitli Difpeniation, relpeeting Religion and Morals, iiy T.

Cocan, -M.D. 8<o. l'2s

J'iipers, oocalioned l;y Attempts to form Auxiliary Bible Societies in vari-

ous Pari^ of the Kingdoai. To wiiich is preiixed, a Hiftorical Sketcli >d tlie

Coutroverfv. ('oile<''ted by a rreibyter of liie Clinrgli of 12ng;l:ind, Is.

A Guide to the Reading: and Study of the Uuly Scriptures, «ith an illiif-

traiive Snppleiiient. By Au.4ii1tu< Herman Frauck, late Ihulelfor of Divi,^

iiitv, ice. in the Unlverfity of Halle. Tranflated from the l>atin, and aug-

lue'nted wiiii iSoti's, i?^c. By William .Iac(piei. Gvo 8.'<.

Pfalteriain Gnccuiu e Codiee .MS. Ale.xandrino, typis riiiiilittidiue;-.i ipfnn

Codicis Scripluree fideliter dcfcriptuiii, ciira et Idbore H. H, Baber, JMul'ci

Biiiannici Bibliolhecarii. fol ll. lis. 6d.

1 he Clergyman's Companion in \'ilin:!g the Siek; containing Biliop Tay>.

lor's IJireftlons for tl'.e li^ht Difcliarg^ ol that Duty, tile public Ollicts for the

A'ifitation. and CoHimunion of the S;ck, with a s^reat Vaiie;y of Prayers lor

different CliaraC^erb and Cafes. The whole reviled, and more methodically
'

arrauL'cd, with the Addition of lomc new Prayers, by tlu- Rev. J, Bull,

M.A. Curate of Down and Cudham, Kent. To this is now fnbjolncd, .n; .\p.

peudiv, conlainins a large Selection of Pfalm* and other I'ljriioiis of Holy

Scripture, proper to be read with the AtfliCted ; and alio an Addrefs, e.xplaiu-

inf the Nature and Neceflity of Repentance and Faith. ,ts. od.

.-1 Difcourl'e on Parochial Conisnunion ; in wiiich the refpeclive Duties of

Minilters and People are d.duccd !roni Scripture, fr«ni tiie acknowledged

Triuciples of Epiicopacy, l.-i-m the Praftije and Direi,-:line of thj Church,

and from the Law of England. By the Rev. Thomas Sikes, A..\L Vicar

•t' GuiUhorough. lOt.

Chriiiian Mortis. By Haimah More.- 2 vols. gvo. 12s,

BIOGRAPHY.

An .-\ccouiit of the Life and W litings of Robert- Simpfon, JI.D. late Pro-

fellor of i\I:itlier.iatics iu the Unixerfity of Glafgow. By the Rev. William

'J'rasl, I..L.D. F R S. Edinburgh, Mtmber of the R. L A, 'and Chancellor of

St. Saviour's, CoBiior. 4to. 15s.

MEDICAL.

The Enajllfli Olive Tree ; or, A Treaiite on the life of Oil and the Air

Bath ; with a prefatory Addrel's to tbe Clergy, and aiilcelhuieous Remarks
• 11 the Prevention it&d Cure of viiriouii Difeufe>^, Guut, Uheuiwatdki, lliabete.s,
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&c. Ej tlie Rev. W. Martin Trincier, M.D. To %vbicli are fiibjoincd, Che-
riical Exjjeiiiiientj on tlie Barnct Well Water, Hc-^s. 8vo. 3s.

An Epilonie of Modern Surgerv. By &-ruiue! Cooper, Member of the

Ro;val College of Surizccns, London. 8vo. Ps. Od.

The Morbid Anatomy of the Liver ; behig an Inquiry ii:to the anatooiical

Chara6ltr, Symptoms, and Treatment of certain Difcafcs which impair or de-

fjroy ihe Structure of tlu-tt Vifcus. Part I. By J. R. Farre, M.D. 4to.

15s.

AGRICULTURE.

Atjeneral View of the Agriculture of the Eafi Riding of Yorkfliire, pnb-
lithed by Order of the Board of Agriculture. By H. E. Strickland, of Ri^h-
tini, El'q. i:^:^.

I.AW.

Objections to the Projeft of creating a Vice-Chancellor of England. Is.

POLITICAL.

Waj-s and Means ; or Every Man his own Financier; containing a Scries

Tf Projjofals to enable evcrv Individual, in Tinie of 2s'eed, lo raifc any Sum
of Money, Sec. By J. B. Howard, P. P. Is. .

An Efi'ay on the Catholic Emancipation, in tlie Form of a Spe?cn, feigned to

Lave been pronounced in the Houfc of Lords, written Pro Bono Publico. By
fcir James Fouiis, Bart. 8vo. 3s.

Tlie Speech of Montaaue Bureovne, El'q. of Mark Hall, to the Free-

holders of Effex, Monda\, Oft. \9, 1812, being the laft Day of the Poll

lor the EleftiiHi of two Members to ferve in Parliament for that County.
Further Obfervatioiis on the Increafe of Population and high Price of

Grain ; being an Appendix to Reflections on tlie poffible Exiltcnce and fup-

pofcd Expediency of National Bankruptcy. By Peter Richard Hoare, El'q.

Is. 6d.

Inquiry into the progreffive Value of IMouey in England. By Arthur
Young, Efq, F.R.S. 3s. 6d.

Remarks on the Proceedings of the Lords and Commons in the late Par-

liament, relpetting the Catholics, contained in a Letter addrelTed to the Pro-
teftants of all Perluafions and ('ommurious. By F. Gregor, El'q. 2s.

The Fifth Report of the Seledl C'omr.iittee of the Houfe of Commons on
the Aii'airs of the Eaft India Company, as ordered by the Houfe of Com-
mons to be printed, .Tuly 28, 1812. Bvo. 12s.

Obl'crvations on Lieut.-Colonel Malcolm's Publication relative to the

Diiturbanccs in the Madras Army, coutaini'.tg a Refutation of the Opinions

of that Oflicer, 6cc. 8vo. 8s. 6l].

A Dill'irtation on the Defence of the Britifh territorial PoiTeflioiiS in Hin-
doftan. By a Field Officer on the Bengal Eltablilhment, who has ferved up-
wards of thirty Years in ihe Frontier Provinces of that Prefidency. 4s..

Subliance of the Speech of the Earl of Harrowby, on moving for the Re-
commitment of a Bill for the better Support and Maintenance of Stipendiary

Curates, on Thurfday, .Tune 18, 1812. Vv'^ith Documents. 2s.

Skctciics on the iiitriniic Strength, Military and Naval Force of France
and Ruffia, with Thoughts on their prel'ent Connection, political Influence,

and future Profpcfts. Part I. 4to. 16s.

POETRT.
Drury , a Pocin ; to which is prefixed an Addrcfs to the Critics. Is. 6d.

J— (I—c—1 Anticipation; or. Candidates for tiie new j—dgefhip, 2s.

A Se(iuel to tli; " Rejected AddreflTes ;'' or Tlie Theatrum Poetarum Mi-
norum. By ."Vnolher Author.

The Cruife, and other Poems. By John Strans, Surgeon, R. N". .'Ss.

"Narrative Poems on the Female Character, in liie various Peiatioiis ot Life.

By ftlary Huireil I'.iitford, Author of Chriftina, and a \'olumu of Mifteliane-

ous Poems. Vol. I. \0s. 6d.

DRAMATIC.
The Renegade, a grand Iliftoiicai Drama, in three A£ls. By Frederick

Reynolds, El'q. 2s. C-d.

ScotcU
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NOTE IS.

Scotch Law Suits, a Tale of the Eighteenth and Nineteenth Centuries.

12 mo. 4s.

Vaga, or a View of Natiire. By Mrs. Peck. 3 vols. 13s.

The Blonaftery of St. Colomb; or The Alonenienf. By Maria Regina
fe,oche. 5 vols. 12ino. 11. 7s. fid.

Stories of the Four Nations. .5 vols. 12mo. ll. 7s. fid.

MISCELLANIES.

An Addrefs to the Parifhioners of St. Pancras, Middlefex, on the Subje<^

of the intended Application to Parliament for a new Church, &:c. By T. F.

Middleton, D.D. Archdeacon of llunlington, the Vicar. Is. fid.

An Impartial Review of the new Syftem of Education ; or A Minute In-

quiry how far the celebration Plans, by fome attributed to Dr. Bell, and by
ethers to Mr. Lancalter, are calcalated to promote the Improvement of tho

Underftanding. Ey Robert Goodacre, Mafver of Standard Hill Academy,
near Nottingham, the fecond edition, greatly enlarged. 4s.

Outlines of an Economical Plan for conducting the Education of the Poor

on rational and folid Principles, By Kobert Goodacre, Matter of Standard

Hill Acade:iiy, near IVottinghani. Is.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. •

The fixth quarto volurne, tind the eleventh and twelfth

oftavo volumes of Mr. Burke's Works \\'i\\ be publilhed in a

few days. Thefe volumes confift of papers relating to the

affairs of the Eaft India Company, and contain the ninth and

elevenih Reports of the Sele6f Committee in 178j, exhibit-

ing a full and comprehenfive view of the commerce, revenues,

civil eftablifhment, and general policy of the Company ; and

various papers relative to the impeachment of Mr. Haftihgs.

Mr. William Bullock is arranging the materials of a fplen-

did work reidtive to the moil; recent Difcovefies in Natural

Hijiory, with Engravings, coloured from the original fpeci-

mens.

The fiifl part of Sir William Dugdales Monajlicon, with

Stevens's continuation, and much additional matter, will be

publilhed early in the fpring. The iraprelhon is limited to

350 copies, the greater part of which are already fubfcribed

for.

Mr. E. Williams has ifilied propof^Is for publifhing by
fubfcription, in one volume, quarto, Cambria Dep£ia ; or
Pitlure ofNorth Wales, comprehending a defcriptive furvey

of the pifturefque beauties, and the moll romantic fcenery

of that part of the Britilh empire. The work will be em-
bellifhed with above eighty views, drawn on the fpot by the

author. Air. E. Pugh, of Ruthin.

In the courfe of the next month will be publilhed, an
Inquiry into the Propriety of the Parijh Clerks reading the Leffons

oj Scripture in the Church,

The
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The Rev. Mr. Eujlaeis Oajfical Tour will appear next
ittonth. The author's intention is to exhibit a coniprdien-
five view of modern Italy, with its varied beauties of natural

fcenery, and its numerous works of art, and to throw fome
new light upon the language, literature, politics and charac r

ter of the Italians.

Shortly will he publifhed, Sicily and its Inhabitants, by W.
H. Thompj'cn, Efq. in a quarto volume, with Engravings
from drawings taken on the fpot.

Chateaubriand' s Beauties of Ckrijlianity, with illuftratiye'

notes, by the Rev. Henry Kett, will appear in a few days.

Mr. Colburn, of Conduit-ftrect, will publifh early in 1815,:
a new work, to be continued annually, entitled, T/je Literary

and Scientific Calendar ofthe Britijh Empire, for the Year 18 1 x',

comprehending various fubjedls conneded with lueratuie'

and literary chara£lers.

Mr. Millard, of tHe Surrey Inflitution, will fliortly pub-

lifli, a fecond edition of his New Pocket Cyclopcsdiay with nu»

merous additions.

A fecond edition of the New Art of Memory, founded

upon the principles taught by M. Von Fcinaigle, with addi-

rions and improvements, will appear in a few days,

Mr. Rufner, of Reading, has a new Catalogue in the prefs,.

\vhich is expcftcd to be ready tor delivery in February.

The Parochial Hijlory of IlampJIead, which we long fince

announced, as undertaken by Mr. J. J. Park, will, we are

informed, appear in the courfe of the. fpring.

ERRATA.

Page 140 line 10, fir our n'ad one

, _ , '\6f fir where read when

1+9 9if'"' ^^^ ^^^'^ °"'"

1 r2 23, for marks read malks

158 16, /ir cpiiUcs ?r^i/epi{lie

5 from the bottom, /iJ- men ;vafl' man

\Si 35) fir as read or

246 27, for fo read as

» 3, nofe, r?;- quafdd-m rffl</ quafdam

327 /^, for ox rciui on

328 28, for unvcafoiiable read un/eafonable

331 20, fir thefe read them

033 4, for men read man
—

—

36, f'jr Porsuio rend Pot«mo

336 3 from the bottom, _/ir nor ?Y<7</ not

345 19, /or this read i\\Q)X

. 3g, for dangorc'US read rancorous

349
• 34, /or Lindifarn rc'<7i Lindisfarn

-!

—

36 and 37, ycr fefls read feats
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Agramante's Hall, meeting in •• 451
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Alexandrme MS., account of • 47
Araafia, approach to, defcribed 41
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Beards, mode of dying in Perfia 37
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Benefadtors, commemoration of

laudable Ill
Benevolence, an orieinal princi-

ple
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87
Bethel, account of • • . • 199
Bidlake, Dr., Ins misfortunes . . 455
Bile, remarks on 530
Biographers, common fault of • • 525
Bolingbroke, remark on his editor 598
Bones, account of the 82
Britain, apoltrophe to 403

, ancient account of • • • • 493
Britilh Channel, eifects of we't-

erly winds in 133
Muleum, iniproveinents in o^t

Brunduliuni,peaceof, V, by memo-
rable 117

Buonaparte,
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Batter being raad, note on

PAGE
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Calculi)?, an enormous one • • • • 129
Calvinilin not a fundamental doc-

trine 197
Calvir.iftic notions, fallely im-

puted to the fathers 164
Cambift, the word explained • • 50
Canonbury, defcrijition of 394
Carthage, ruins and fite of • • . • 180
C;ithcdral of St. David's, prefent

ftate of 262
Catholic claims, verfes on 75
Cuttle, how they wafte their food 68
Chain Rule explained 278
Charity, ver(es on • 635
Cliatnianda, capital of Nepaul- • 2
Cheapnefs and profperity leldom

united 570
Chinel'e, their invafion of Nepaul 4
Chinefe ninjiiiiis 202
Chittim, Greeks, why fo called • • 619
Chrilhanity, fcheme «f characte-

rii:ed • 459
, its peculiar proofs 43

Church, the lirlt defcribed •••• 1 3*
•

, iuiperfed idea of a- • • • 311
Clarke, Dr., his fyftem of the

Troad not tenable 103
Clergy, remarks on .,....,... 573
Clerical pcrl'ons, ufed to afluiue

new names-? Ill
Cognij'cert, exa-nplf s of- r • • • • • 6'^7

College, Waynflete's reafons for

founding «ne 114
Colours, expi^rinients ou 128
Coluiiibium, accuunt of 126
Ci'iijeclures on the New Tsilla-

men', various 5O8
Conftantine, thought finccre. • . • 327
Conftantiiiople, lee of, its pre-

eminence 345
Converts, very dangerous remark

on, by iNiilner, anfwered - • • . 159
Coptic Verfion, when made « • • • 45
Cow, adoration of 11
Cowel, Dr., circumdfinces rela^

ting to , 255
Cradle, ode oa rocking one ••-. 234
Criftina, legend of 264
Curfc of curfes, the 189
Cyprian, charadter of 163

_. nan
Darwm, life of, cliara<aerized • • 361
Dasies, Myles, account of .... 249
Davy, H., experiment by . . - • .'. 137
Dawfon, Capt., lines on 186
Dead Sea, defcription of 66
Death, verfes on 71
Deift, charafter of the 45T
Democratic liberty, the objedl of

Mr. Yate 30^
Demonftration of the Spirit, im-

proper application of 341
Dhokas, bafkets in which travel-

lers are carried 7
Djezzar Pacha, character of- • • . 620
Dilcovery, Mr. Penn's, on Virgil 115
Dil'count, definition of 429
Dilfenlers, candid allowance for 461
Domefiic fcenes, memorials of . . 1B4
Dramatic crofs purpofes, fpeci-
men of 193

Drwry Lane Theatre, lines on . . 18ft
Dutch, their habits 497

E.

Eaft India Company, thoughts
on their charter g

Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, what it

ought to be 139
Edda, Icelandic, not fpurious •• £83
Education of poor, thoughts on 84

-, important remarks on 424
Ejedl, mwant ChriUians only- • • . 161
Eleftricity. its effedls on blood- • 132
Elegiac lines .....,, i83
Enchaatrefs, poetical death of. . 446
England, glorious eulogy of- . . . 650
Englilh, bad, fpecimens'of 420
—. , chura(^tcr of the 501
Eiithufiafm, remark on 460
Epilcopacy, ancient, what • • • . 166
EpJitle ta Ephefians, charadle-

rized 157-

Epiftles, argument againft Pro-
phecies in 472

Ethiopic verfion, fourth century 45
EuuTi^e/i'cu/ dodtrines, remarks on 158
Evangelifts, whether they copied

from each other 512
Eudemus, called Otocataxis, and
why ,......•• 325

£urope
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Europe, wonderful changes in • • 413
Eipeftorated matter, analyfis of 129

H.

F.

Fanaticifm, piftures of 358
Famefe Hercules, appears on

coins 324n.

Fathers of the Church defended 331
Fellows, Rev. Rob., remarks on 24

, his publications mifchiev-

ous 26
Female facrifice in Hindooftan,

remarks on 608
Fiorin Grafs, remarks on ...... 646
Firft centurv, dottrines of 147

Fiftiing, on the Rapti, dcl'cribed 7

Fleas, abundance of in Perfia • • 39
Foreknowledge, ideas on 239
Fofter, Mrs., Milton's grand-

daughter 392
Fofter, Sir Mich., memoirs of • • 397
Frams, or Frames of the Ger-

mans, ufe of 627
Free-apency compatible with

foreknowledge • • • 240
Future tenl'e in Englifli, properly

deslined 318

H«morrhage, provifions of nature
for flopping • • 335

Hamburgh Contorift, by Krufe,
account of 51

Hamlet's foliloquy, burlefqued 409
Haram, extraordinary vifit to • • 99
Rafe, Henry, hiii notes cele-

brated 526
Haftings, Mr., poetical addreTs to 299
Hawtrey, Rer. Mr., cited 314
Hay ley, Mr., and Mil's Seward,

dialogue of 369 n.

Hearing Plays, one great ufe of
a theatre 191

Heraules, coloffal head of 324
Herdfman, poetical defcription

of .580

Herman ftreet went through If-

lington » 391
Hermilda, beauty of, defcribed 570
Himnia-leh, mountains defcribed 9
Hindoo fables, e«pofure of .... ilSS

Home, lines on 135
Hollefa, Icelandi*, fimplicity of 363

G.

Gargarns, difficult afcent of

mount 110
Genefis iv. 7, explained 21

Geograph3-, divifions of 212

German, vert'es from the 301
Gey fer, defcription of the 362
Gleig, Bp., acccunt of his Appen-

dix to Modieim 150
Gnoftics, prevalence of 145
Goitre, exifts at Nepaul 3

Gold and Silver, Itaudards of

value 271

Gofpel, how to be propagated • . 471
Oofpels, order of their produc-
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